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20 WEALTHIEST
N.V. A. DDES REFUSED FROM GIRL

Um REPAYING

'

$(35

TO N.V

Sy IIE WO RT H CARRY ON AND FLOOD WRECK

of IndebtedneM of Dolly Malone
Covered by $1,000 Inturancey Ske k

Cut Off from

''Relief*

.ChleaKO, May
During: the fanfare and flubdub
over "N. V. A. Week" here was rea practical instance of
vealed
what drives, benefits and sinking
funds are for.
MoIIjr Malone, vaudeville single,
for six years a member in continuous good standing of the N.
V. A., sick and unable to work, recently out of a hospital convalescing after a nervouH breakdown, was
refused a renewal of her membership and an N. V. A, card when she
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STORY

ica's richest

E. Ft ^Afhee
Jesss it Uitky ....
Ed Ballard ........
Joe vLeblang
Harold Lloyd

Murdeck
Adolph Ramish

J.

3.

First National In its screen test
at Brown University here, accomplished its purpose in Aiming the
captain of the undefeated "Iron
Men" football team. The camera

The world's highest theatre and men, headed by Leroy Johnson, had
the

will be of some 50
stories. Plans call for a theatre of
100 capacity on the 42nd story. It
will
be used privately by the

FUN WRITER NOT

prospect

Broda

of

(known

getting

Harold

'Handsome

as

1.

I

Hal") before the camera as an im(Continued on page 17)
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SCARLET FEVER

^000^

i.i.i^t
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IN 'NOOSE'

CP

t.

with most of the Mississippi
Valley flooded above Baton Rouge,
devastating whole towns anA rendering tSouMUiao homoloso* «M«
where

tres,

possible,

althougli

eration,

remain in op-

'

t

nMn«

mi|lor|ng

OUS lOSOM*
CliilMMUo, MIta.

Marton

RimasAipcprm

Lasmmls

a«n¥ir, Mmw t>
Chicago, May t.'
Mare Klaw
Rival beauty contests have th«
Two cases of «cartot fwrtr ta tHe local
J. J. Shubsrt
10,(
gals a bit dippy with fear.
cast of *'The Noose," at the 8elIt they muff in tho first, can
wyn very nearly resulted la city
li' Iks aooend. witli no
Hmt
health offlcials dosing tho show at
to give tho answer.
In this estimate of the wealthiest Saturday's matlnoe.
ll^altor Dug(Scrippsof
the dailies
One
men of the show business, with the gan, house managor, useA ovoit bit
estimates as made purely specula- of his influence and managed to Howard) is plugging for a "UHm
wta al Atlantic
fin»
tive^ based on common report or keep open, despite that one of the
City for the glory of tho opposition
belief, several aro included with
(ContlBUOd OA Ml» if)
to the Denver "Poet," while tho
interests other than wholly in the
"Post" and Publix. having ostUod
amusement field.
thdr advortising battle, aro buaMd
By virtue of that into the list
'NAMES'
DISC
pick a "Miss Colorado" to cop
to
should have gone William Randolph
at the Grand Iattrna|io|)al at Oal*
Hearst, who has put so much
veston
Boneh*
money into the picture business,
10,000,000
10,000,000
1.

m

mm

DtMr

OM

ROXY ULTRA JAZZ BAND

with most of

it still

for
attractions.

4

Whether

special

stunts

and

Los' Angeles, May 8.
Boasberg. vaudeville writer

-

It's

there.

WGBS New YoA's

stantly.

the 4« iltdlo stations

Lewis'

Non-Commercial Station
only non-commercial station in Greater New York among

WGI^S.

broadcast cenOlmbel
The A. A. A, A. Is said to have
chapters in 20 of the leading uni- tral maintains a corns of permaunder Dalley
nent entertainers,
Yersltiea.
Paskman's guidance and studio
managership.
350 "Blackouts99
The Gimbels flsrure the orlmarv
commercial object of the station is
Los Angeles. May S.
«
With ths blackout a regular to plug their depart rgent store behabit among vodvll nets and pic- yond anything else.
Brothe^rs'

house presentations.
Gene
Morgan and Chuck Callahan, who
Earl Back at
working in the Fanchon and
Jeffery Homesdale, 11th Earl of
Marco "ideas" at Loew's State
Amherst, Is going to give up the
here, have decided to publish a
business of earling. to resume as a
book containing ideas for some 350
theatrical reporter on the "World"
blackouts.
from which, he departed upon InTh^ boys are compiling the data heriting the title some lime ago.
and expect to have the book ready
His lordship Is known as a regufor distribution about June 1.
lar fellow and will soft pedal that
It Is scheduled to sell at >1 and
lordship stuff. He will leave Knerwill be printed by A. W. (Tony) land toward the end of May.
^lartln, a local printer.
The earl in a bach.
ture

^

reputed

worth

from

a

billion.

Many

Only

The

is

is

WOMEN'S UNDRESS HELP
TRANSFBR^.'S RATES

ON ATHEISM

propaganda like Sin"Enmer Gantry" has
something to do with it or not, a
new organisation, the American Association for the Advancement of
Athlesm, is gaining ground conclair

Hearst

$350,000,000 to half

Workers' Co-Operative
In New Bronx Colony

Washington. May I.
In a new apartment house colony
The dwindling of girls* costumes under construction in the Bronx to
has so cut the revenue of the Union accommodate 12,000 union workers,
Transfer Co., having the baggage will be located a theatro to bo donhauling concession at the Union ducted on a co-operative basis. The
Station, that an appeal was made house will play any attraction, from
to the Public Utilities Commission pictures to legitimate.
Admission
for an increase in rates.
wiU bo linUtod to dwolltn of the
After counsel for the transfer colony and tholr gu«its» oalFt
company exhibited a small bundle
about the siss of a baseball, which SELLIHO ORPHEUM BLDG., L. A.
h« claimed contained a complete
Los Angeles, May S.
gown, as well as "undies," as worn
Negotiations are on whorobr the
by the modern woman, the company
Building ComTheatre
Or^euffl
requested.
got the rate increase

pany

Work

the new 12-story
Building to £. £3. Bmath-

will

Orpheum

Cabbet Sees News Reel'

sell

tougil

lii

ag#

i-

May

9.

tk»

also

fiitllliii<M

M-T-M

set w^lce.

Paramount made tne announce*'

ment^t

its

sales convention«

now

wmi^^^'f^

at ti»^

TortL

UFO f0£

COPS

Chloage, May t.
A broaih dotoetor, tnvontod by
William McNally of the Cook

County coroner's ofllce, will indicato by a positive or negative color
Um d^gii .OswUd tl n tho preoonoa^od
alcohoL
It

Is

now

One blow
can

In use

by police here.
and tho cops

into tho tube

teli.

ers for $1^000,000.

The

houso

in

practically

new,

scats 2.300, and opened Feb.. 1926,
with" two-a-day vaudcTiile, the ciris
cuit leasing the thefttro profvif tr6m
An International News Weekly
the first news reel over exhibited at the company.
a meeting of the Piesldienfs Cabinet
Joseph Toplltzky Is head of the
t
lo picture a disaster,
Orpheum Theatre Building ComThe Cabinet watcWpd Interna- pany, with Joseph M. Sohtnck,
tlon.ir<=i shots to seo exlf*nslve views
Marco Hellman and Moo' Ham*
burger Stockholders.
of th*» Mls?«tS9ippi flociUs.

~"Wa»hlngton,

'

FOR

in Denyef,
Roxy's penchant for things jasalwill
classical,
achieve
well
as
ParU Tieup with A. P.
believe him worth over the latter cal as
At
realisation shortly with tho prmThe ide» was inspired through
(Continued on page 64)
A tie«up has been effected by the
the Chanlns' theatre interests.
and gag man w<th Paramount, has
entation of an ultra Roxy Jass OrParamount's film sows weekly
Rothafel has nursed the new
separated from his second wife and
chestra.
with the Associated Prosn.
contemplates filing a divorce ac(Continued on page 3i)
It will rival the close union betion shortly. He says that although
tween the Hearst news seryloos and
A's
(Continued on page 56)
Hoanifn Iiit«iBatloMa Mows Eofk

Chanlns

I

.

tht!

iOm0amBaM >sf-4»>

ATSELWYN

t
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SURE OF HIMSELF

I-

Lom Enormoua—Hardship, Worst Sluem
Wmw^wnmrnm PMilfe^^ XhfMMs

21^000,000

20,000;000
15,000,000
15,000,000

.

Rafts—Transit Collapse Su^^ Vau^oviBo'

12,000,000

J.

Nick Schsnok

May

CiTtt

show men:

|60jOOO,000
John Ringling
Henry W. Savage... 40,000,000
40,<
Adolph Zukor
Marcus Le#w ...... 8^
'III
III.
Lee 8hul>ert
William Fox
90,000,000

Carl

perhaps the smallest will be within
a skyscraper, work upon which has
been started by the Chanin brothers at 42nd street and Liexington
avenue.
The site was long used
by a warehouse.

The building

Estimated wortli of Amer-

Joseph M. Schsnek. Ig^OOOliiOD
^ZJOCOJOOO
A. L. Erlanger

SCREEN TEST
Providence,

(Continued on page 14)
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Theatre
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WHEN VOU GO TO BUY
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Tommy Dawe PhoMs

BRQP FILM STOCK FLOTATION SLOW;

^1

A

phone from
London Monday

^^^^^^^^^^^^

By IVAK GOi^

Advances hkve been made and ig?e
belns: ma<ie by Interests acting for
I<ord Beaverbrook to obtain control of prodnetlon ffntlik
Beavsrbrook is largely interested in Fathe
in this country, and also in Provincial
Cinematograph Theatres, in
which Sir mrntm 3mft

^mM ^

Jury-Metro-Goldwjrn

CLoew'iy

Has Baker-Carr tlm Do««hf
Variety was the only trade paper
Baker-Carr's
(General
"call"
statement that A. George Smith,
of P. B. C.
head of the Brttlsli
had Joined a board formed to run a
to

M

to l>e directed^ by
Dupont. with British and German
Di. a, fir ttMiC and
money. Nerir
films

on l>ehalf of Smltllrtdeny he is assoelated with Baker-Carr. Since the
story nothing more has been heard
of the proposltloat' aaiNi*^4iHil Dupont and the General have gone to
Paris, presumably to have a look
at the MoQlin Rouge, which is to
their
be the stthlec«^«a tiMgr aasiV
first

Zat 6o?
Mrs. Screeohly,
hesring of Baltrwood'a «vir aelMiy.

"The Garden of Alia." where all the
"magnuts" have gone to live, re-

"How

qiarked.

hare

already

Is

offered

B^h

$B«0,fO« for
MrtMlonal
Films, and were turned down by A.
B. Bundy, who intends to capitalise
this

^

company, which he has bought

for «I2S.«0% at

liSi^

fflb

added Anthony AS^Hh (son of tlM
former Prime MintstMr and brother
of Princess Bibesco) to the board.
It Is understood «bat the atti at
the Beaverbrook Interest is to organize, with Provincial Cinematograph Theatres, a merger on the
lines of the recent GaitiOtfnt British
CoflSpany.
Public Shy on Investing
If this is the case it is to be
hqped that they dhooM a mora
splcious time to make a flota^tMl
than did the Gaumont British people.
Not only was the prospectus
Issued ^uria* tha Sistsr Mlia^
week, but actually the day before
the budget!
Through this and a.
few other causes the public subscribed for tlttlb iHot^
per
cent of the issu^ 'aa4 as the promoters were asking for over Ave
and a half million dollars, the uhderwriteia bavs been left pretty

about Juna

1.

Los Angeles, May S.
Cissy Fitzgerald, musical comedy
haa haoa aamtd

and

flhn actressy

iImi

Boihsrh ampiro

mnCITY

IM^ftBE'S
London, May

Q

I'm In Baltimofe up In Harry's

and We went iout to

woQderfuL
Booked by

is utilizing

legifT^,
Miss Marbo

"iSx-f

'

MwipNMl

audience Intact yesterday
allotted the closing spot.

vaude date

MAnother

every pos-

^'y-'

who

is

diipHa
that

is

-

t<o#ry,

S.

sible stunt for publicity. Laat week
she iattg two songs for the British
Broadcasting Co., and will shortly
theatre in her first
appear at the

FRANKIE VAN HOVEN
ofllce^

'

distinct success.

Fay Marbe

and Mr. Garlin was
very naturally these CarUn'a park
nice, and I told Oeorgie and Johnnie to pall me at noon; and they
have the same merry-go-rounds
out at Mr. Carlln's and they play
the s^e things, and you see every
<body so happy It makes yeu cry,
but everything is gaipif to ho lust

NEW GIRL-AUTO

a

FAY

is

also a big stockholder.

Nominees

to

mm.

The Honorable

to Variety's oflloa

New York

,

strong action.

of

to

,

People "^Iho
inflammable FiBn;
bougiit the stock are asking acme
funny questleM ulilflli aiay atti in

series

CLAIMS AUENATION

Mr. Dawe is coming over to see defendant in a $50,000 heart balm
the Broadway plays and fnicl^ new suit brought against her by her
talent as he may locate.
daughter-in-law, Mrs, Vera Tucker,
^
in the hMsdl Superior Court.
The actress is charged With the
Rlift Op^sikmI-'—Success
alienation of the ailections of her
son, Osmund Mark Tuckfer, who
London. May S.
Georgia Raft and his diminutive separated from his newly-wed wife
eoMvad assistant arived in Cher- March 6. Mrs. Tucker alleges that
bourg, despite being due to open Miss Fitzgerald poisoned her husat the local Florida Club last night band's mind against her, causing
The reason for the ronndaMmt him to desert her.
routs Has that Raft had aa British
visa or labor permit and was ^hot
'« 7th Return
allowed to land in England.
Ed.
Qowever, WaHer Bachelor 'arLondon, May 8.
ranged for Raft to eoi»e In minus
Cook, Mortimer and Harvey held
his partner and he opened ah UflM

formed a Tery short time before
the actual flotation of British Non-

London, April 22.
With the turning over of British
Katlonal to Britleh Itttimatioiua, It
looks as if someone la Roincr to lose
some money. "Tiptoes" and "London" appear to be Uabilities rather
than aaeete, and the last film under
the Paramount release, "Madame
Pompadour/' cost about 1460,000.
With all this. It. I^uNathaason, who
Is on the Aqultanla. is suing the
company for nearly $50,000 claimed
as commission op.;; the Paramount
contract, whidi etotniet
Williams was vioMntty press -agea ting
as having se<mreA at the time he
was promo tii^ -Bl^Ush NatlonaL

1927

hi

Ella Retford (MVs. Dawe) may accompany him, but not for return
professional engagements on this

PUBUC MUOI AT mNDSTDl NOW
^1

Tommy Dawe

.

4,

the information that he

Included

Win ha

May

Wednesday,

20M-3199 Regent

of

making

his

seventh appearance at the Alhambra during his 12 weeks' stay in

1

^gland.
This
prior

Lowry's, final vaude date
opening with "Whlte-

is

to

blidar**

.

oOnfidentlalTy expects
the daily paper critics to travel six
m^es from the West End to see hor
honio. ^^ ^-^^ * '^'^ ^^^^
at the

«BEH HUR'MKT IH PABIS
Paris.

Q

May

"Ben Hur" was successfully

8.

pre-*

Miss Marbe was given a lud^r- sMUMI'-laat waoh^ at tha Madsltini
snlt Cinema, where a long run Is looJtoil
ment iii full today In hif^ *•
against Daly's.
for on the bi^ls of the public re*
This totals $16,000 damages and sponse to this lateat from tha
'

NEVlNt

115.000 in' balary. plus costs, the Metro-Ooldwyn raapst^ Bat,
r^4rv
original amount sued for In her ac'The Big Farador* wlH resume at
tion for alleged damage to her ^ro- the
Gaumont Palace about the
feiwional reputation.
middle of May for aa indoflnlto on*

4 flNfill

''1

.

garde plays the symiiatbetic part
the lover nicely.

May

Paris,

but

at least

It

angle to the g;ir\-and -auto-ride gag.

tima a
auuw and

dHver r«i« avir

ylili

girl

ik

hfing-:

ma

gagement.

'WMMar-t^ jiay

i

TEACET AHD HAT DOUBIINO

Marry my WlfaP* la a ronicking
carmuch a farce by Benjamin Rabier, the
toonist, at the little Theatre Dejazet
gives a new where it enjoyed a favprable re-

"Le Mauvalse Ange," new comedy
at the Caumertin. is pretty
flop,

J'Marie

t.

oC:

Femme —

London,

May

8.

Tracey and Hay returned to
Prince's cabaret last night, following a Paris engagement, and reIt' niur- ceived' a iNirmiMIOMB^
ception Saturday night.
The team has been retained inffhisa tha amnstag advanturoo of a
retired sea captain who schemes definitely and will double into "The
for the government job of tax Blue Train" when that shows at
collector, having satirical angles on the Tilikm of Wales shortly.
n^odsm French society.
The modest stock Company at the
ENGLISH ICANAGEB3
t)ejazet comprises P. Dsirteuil, P.

<'TOW£B OF BABEi;" WOODS
London.- May 8.
Al Woods has bought the AmerU
>

BabeL"
rights to "Tower
It's a strong drama by Karen
Bramson.
of

ninilo 1Mhiftei> Cast
London. May 8.
Harry Green will be on board the
ment
OVEB
"Majestic" tomorrow (Wodhesday)
rthis li one of six new producLondon, May S.
ta recruit a cast In ^lew Tork for
Mmes.
Jr.,
El 'Doiiard,
tioi^ which fared variously, the Darcy,
and
Lee
EphraJm
Gillespie
the local prtiMHttioh iHlf^'^
R.
H.
aOhsr .lAfOhor, OhristiiHii'^lfJipjibur
othivfl being in adaptation <it a
are on the "Aquitania»" which If^t Munic Master/'^
Jerome k. Jerome comedy* an ahd" dahrlelle Koeiiy.
^'v'.'SL
this side April 30.
Dsns ronibre du Hsrem
operetta ^bput iPompadour, a doPhii eM'Ifcb'res in London
TkolP new aOipoittllMI will make
mestic coinedv.. a dr^ma set ,ln an
"In the Shadow of the Harem," ltd flrst production in September
London, May 8.
Orlimtai'-^iiMito &d^ a, liiodM-n (Q>ectac]iilar melodrama, seemed to
Phil Cook score4 neatly upon
when "Peggy Ann* produced with
full up.
satirs on society.
loaaii rat: tha Peru Salnt^Martin Dorothy Dickson ^and Maisle Gay. in opening at the Park Lane (hotol)
Several other issues which were
"Le Mauvaise Ange"
late last week. It Is the Work of thO cast
cabaret hUltiilghi (Monday).
pending are nowJt>eing held up, and
*The Wicked Angel" is a new Lncien Besnard, done in six scenes.
others in embryo ara finding it Im- comedy at the^ Cautnartin by Andre
An Oriental prince of great power,

hiiMMM his

#MiMl#di^iHpMiMsa«-

'''

jBlstrcha In ]|Qiiidati<Mi of ^tt^ Judg-

'

'

..

tmn^

'

'

•

•

,

pos.sihle to get their iraderwrlting
done in the city.
.

The Lauder Film.

I-

»!»<

CSeorge
la hai«. and la
preparing to start on the Lauder
film, "Huntlngtower," which Paramount has acquired for the world.
This sounds gobd, but the tirma
appear to be Jam for Famous anyway. It is understood the advance
on account of the British Empire
rights is less than a quartsr of the
nepatfvf> cost, and for the States
only a third. The producers have
apparently to get the res tof their
cost back out of peTBsatSgeg,' and
as the film is scheduled to cost
$200,000, you can work it out yourself.

Biribeau, faring but poorly at

Its disoovars that Jloger, a European,
has to is engaged \n. an intrigue with his
do with a poor but charming girl favorite. In revenge the potentate
who runs over a married college causes Roger's daughter to be kid.->.rv..professor with her automc^Ua. 8he naped;*
is unable to pay damages,
and,
Roger's wife pleads for the reprompted by pride, is ready to sell turn of the child, and the prince
harself, willing to bjecon^a the pro- demands that she spend a night in
fessor's antetrsBB to iatlifir ttie his hat MP.
The mothor oonsehts,
debt.
but beseeches that the Oriental
In the end honorable love pre- respect her as a hostage.
The
vails,
tha^^rofOosor -obtalntng a prince agrees and carries out his
divorce and marrying the glrL In promise honorably, hut demands
the cast aro HignoTOt aB4 Lnoitn n e that the husband be left to believe
Parizet.
that hia wlff
har
Fanny et see dsns
^'''v^f"
vow*,
'Tanny and her Servants" at the *rhO id iiai tooovers her ohild
Theatre Daunou is an adaptation and departs for Europe determined
by Pierre. Seize and Andree Mery to divorce her unfaithful husband,
of one Of MoMa K. Jerome's while the prince sadly consents to

priesentatlon last week.

It

'

hC^

'

Non-lnflammsble Flames
Bhort time ago there was comedies.
It was well received
on the public the British The story concerns the affairs of
Kon-Inflamihable Film Co.. for over an Bngllsh vaudeville actress and

A

floated

a

The prospectus
declared a contract had been made
with anpther company to purchase
an amount of non-flam stock which,
on investigation, was found to be
more than the total figure of raw
million

dollars.

stock consumption of the whole of
the industry in the United Kihg-

dom.
The shares are now at a big discount, and some of the, stockholders
are beginning to miUce' a ncise. It
seems the company which con-

a ybung

hoblOBiitifcr^

The

eaat In

Constant R^y, Qravey.
Amiot, Berthe Fusier and her sister
Jane
Pusier
Gil.
and
Jane
Henoiiar4t»
lait named In the

eludes

^

'

prtnol|MU.M^|tfnii role.

Ls Temme d'Amour
"The Woman Of Love/' comedy
by j»h«tt «it Mi^ ha4 a mild re

ceptlon at the Potinlere. The story
deals with a playwright's fickle
wife who becomes infatuated with
a yolfhtf 4ti«itoerat M^^^
tracted to take the output wfis only her Intention of seeking
a divorce,
but the husband regains her heart

by

He

V

Third"

"Lady

Be

ArlMM

J.

CLARKE

Amerieea ll«pres«at«tlfe

A8T0R HOTEL,
|i|a«ii

Yaric City

I

Beproosfitstive In PAIIIti

ED. G.

KENDREW

06 bis, Rue Saint- Didier

m
(nick

profeaMy 'tnad batter than any of
the new arrivals. It Is an operetta

'

?^B0mAimz

JKttUAM MOBBiS

-x

returning to England in August
WOft End »how of de

May

8.

(Olympic).

May
William

\

1

1900

WM. MORMfl.
New York

Broadwsy,

JB.

5

(London to New Tprk)
Kent (George Washing-

ton).

May 4 (London to New Xbrk)
Harry Green, f:dgar Bergen and
partner (Majestic).

May 2 (New York to Paris)
Helen Wehrle (Suffern).
May 2 (New York to Paris)
Irving Aaronson and Commanders
(10),

Christine

Marson

(Mrs.

Aaronson) (Suffern).
April 30 (New York to London)
Sadli Xusell <Aragvaga).
April 80 London to New York),
Mr. and Mrs. Max Pxilaban, Mrs.
Ben Boeder, Lee Ephraim, R. H.
Gillespie (Aquttania).

m

London, May 8.
Eddie Nelson finishes with Albert de Co«rirllls*a fOTtfa laha-Aix.
He sails Mr the Leviathan June
to star hi a
Courville's,

.C^ngton Dies
Paris,

by Gabriel Alphaud and Pierre
Maudru, with music by Casadesus with cast including Bol^by Blythe,
The thraa aeto of actioii "ha^pa to Laddie CUCT. Leslie Bopson, Cyril
do with th» court Intrlguos after RUchard, Phyllis Monkman» John
Pompadour's death to find a new Klrby, William Hall.
mistress to take her place with the
"The Transit of Venu# is refailing monarch. Alphaud la dlroc- vealed as
a dUli OOmody 91 tha Amtor of the journal "Comoodii^
bassadors. IToolota for Amartca.
H. M. Harwood resumes management of this house with the piece,
Day
his own play.
It has Ih Its cast
Nigel Playfair. Nicholas Hannen,
Paris, May 8.
Archibald
Batty,
Barbara Dillon,
Pola Negri and her fiance. Prince
Dlvanl, are dn Paris, the screen star Allan Aynesworth, lYank Harvey,

9,

Julius

Good"

Julius Covington, colored musiMost of the credit goes to the
John TUlor girls. Humor is poor cian, who came here with tha early
Ihvaslon
of Jazz bandsmen, died
But the scenery
and music wea"
is garish and the theatre beautiful. Saturday In the American hospital,
This musical is in two acts, with
Firth Shepard the author and ik.
B. Hedley and Jack Strachey credSAHOWft
ited with
the score.
Additional
May 7 (London to New Tork),
numbers have been turned in by Helen Leicrhton (Caronia).
Rogers and Hart and Vivian E|llls.
May 7 (New York to London)
Felix Edwardes Is the producer, Mr. and Mrs. EM Wynn and son

name of
Mme. Pompadour third, mistress of
Louis XV) at the Galte-Lyrique,
•XJotlllon

of

States.

(American).

EDDIE IXISON'S VACATION

A.
Sol*

Imitation

^oNDo^f
'

r

the best British dancing show to
data, even if the piece seems an

HOTEL

guile.

F.aturing the World's OrMt.tt
^

drama is "The White Chateau.** It
London, May 8.
Of three openings, "Lady Luck," premiered at Saint Martin's.
Also an unlikely prospect for thd
at the new Carleton, comes in as

pretends indlf fer*- nee
and offers to another woihah the
leading role in his new play, a part
which the wife, an amateur actress,
greatly desires.
ArquUliere is ex- being with her mother in Ruiel, a Raymond Maftsey, Stafford Hillifurd.
H. G. Stokes, Harold Lester and
^
cellent as the playwright, while suborb Of Paris.
Raphaele Osborne does but fairly
The wedding Is set for the mid- Athene Seylar*. MantOOd la also the
with the l-ole of the wife. Puyla^ dle of this montu at tha
/
Aoaia of producer.
Too harrowing for populav apPpla's mother;
peal, but a moving eplso^lo War

Piccadilly

I'

Cotlllen

lADY LUCK" IS BEST ENGLISH

TILLER SCHOOLS
OF DANCINQ

Leicester House,
10-11 Great Newport 8t*
LONDON, W. C. 2
Trlegrnnhle AddrrMt

TIPTOES WK8TRAND LONDOlt
Dip^tori Mrs. Jolm Till^

•40

V

ABXBTT

MATl

FLOODS AND THE
ALMOST SOLIDir
FOR SOFFERERS

liocal
Mansfield for fund shows.
under leadership of
musicians,
Nanette Ouilfod, Metropolitan Opera
soprano, and Max Roaaa, are to hold
a special seance at the Mecca AudiSpecial
torium next Sunday night
performancea of "Yours Truly."

"Tha

VUfm tha

ag^MMt.ihmday

ftf||rt.

to ashibtora

'

:

PASSES

K-A

ILVJL

WMkh't
BufTsle,

*

UP

IT

Pemiit

May

8.

tti« N. V. A.
At th« •nding
w«tk her« 8«turdayf the Latha
wirad
thaatrs
fay«tt«
Kaith-Albaa Cirauit haadquar-

in Naw York, suflflaating
that ona-half of tha amount it
had collaetad for the N. V. A.
driva during tha waak, ba forwarded to tha RadI OfetS Ibr
the Flood Suffarara.

fmm

No auch parmiaalen has baan
granted.

Loew'a 8tata hara held a
midnight performance Saturday for tha Flood Fund» with
thaatra, pravram and anarything donated jrella* RWlpiB
ware $3,980.
Tha lACayatta la an independent Tauda and picture theatre, unattached to any circuit
and independently booking. In
its wirea to the head of the
K-A eirenit tha^ thaatra
UoneA tha food will to be
gained by a division of the
N. V. A. collection and the
srlonr it miflitj^ «a tte lister of* tha ahav ^oiiaMli in

Ma-

flhawdoei

la

Switched to Flood Fund
Atlanto,

.:,c'''V'

Contributions and Donations
of Theatres* Services by
Showmen and Show Peo- ducer, distributer and exhibitor of
ple
XseaerallyL tlrgan- any consequence. Distributors ofimmd to Allmate Flood fer films free of any rental charge,
Swlferiiif.

Loew's N.YJL Collections

Things

Cooparatiaa!
Through t'- » cooperation of the
Will H. Hays organization the
American Red Cross has been able
to r%moh every motion picture pro«-

—

dug up $100
top

In

any

part of the

country who wial| .ttt f^sps haBSHt
performances.
In addition, thoaa producers who
have theatre organlsationa have
ordered these houses to set dates
for special beneflt performances.
Sam Kats, for Publiz. issued a telegram to approximately 600 house
managers on the chain, authorizing each and every individual to
hold mldnlifht tMiSflta Saturday.
May 7, the date chosen at Washington for concentrated action.
About too Lioew Rouses will fet

May

t.

Loew'a vaudeville houaee in
the South laat week, taking up
oontributiona for tiia N. V. A.
eharity drlv% turned the oellactiona ever to the Flood
Fund, through looal Red Craaa
ohaptera.

Thia waa apparantly done
without reference or eonaultation with the N. V. A. or ita
director, hut the action met
the hearty approbation af aivie
officiala In each instance.
It la also reported that a
number Of acta laying off between Loew Jumps In a southern city wired the circuit's
New York office for permission to give a Flood Fund
beneflt.
It was Immediately
granted with the beneflt
Ing a considerable sum.

for the last seat In the
About 10,000 was

balcony.

raised.

Bddle Cantor offieiaiad aa OMtater
of ceremonies.
Innumerable stage
and screen stars worked on the
bllL
Duncan Sisters, the last act
to go on at t ^^oloek iMday morning, were .hOid:iii:ai» »ig|iii far 45
:

minutes.
the evening Tom Mix
spent most of his time In |he lobby
auctioning off photographs, his own

During

hat,
necktie,
handkerchiefs and
other wearing apparel.
When he
had takan off as mueh as he dared
he got jewelry from lha W0lfiiK~1n
tha crowd to sell.
Other BeneTits
I^uls C'ohen. of the West Coast
Realty Department. jumt>ed back to
the old carnival days for a time and
kept on selling "the last 10 seaU"
for an iatannlnahle length of tiate.
At the same time he put Richard
Dix,
Eddie Peaboily and Betty

WILL MAHONEY

Bronson to work ballylioolng.
Other benefits hi Waal Coaat
houses were held In the Colorado. The INDIANAPOLIS "STAR" said:
"It would be dlfllcult to keep from
Pasadena, $700;
California.
San
Diego. $1,500; Cabrlllo, San Pedro, laughing at Mahoney, even if ona
tr>'
should
and why tryT He haa
$900.
Behaflto were alia ata«ad In
the same funny trick of falling
all houses of the northern chain.
half way or more serosa the ataca
Including San Jose, Oakland; San before he flnally hits the floor. The
Francisco. Bakersfield, and Fresno, longer he keeps his feet in this
where from fl,000 ta N.OOO ware stunt the more divertias H 'ha*
ralfiod In each case.
comes. The Keith nfanscalnent unMotion pictures are contributing derscores Mahoney's name on tha
td tfce general fund for sufferers program with the line **Why ha
serious?" We go further and ask.
In addition.
Dodflaa Fairhaaks. "How can anyone
be serioua with
Mary Plckford and Joseph M. Mahoney
luat haak of tha fsal«
Schenck head this list wiOi |l,tOO

—

Forty exchangee In St, IjOuIs. Mo..
arrangements Little Rock. Ark., and Memphis,
la hoped, althaaiill
may be hpld up, making It neces- Tenn^ found ordinary oonduot of
sary to change to May 14. Unlvataal haar aant «n 8. Ot» il. sail ta
Albany. May t.
First National, West
its theatres.
The Smallej Theatre Circuit, opCoast and the Stanley Company
have called their house managers erating a chain of IT theatres, donated half of yesterday's groaa ret^ dtiga binaiRt*Monday, Leon Rosenblatt, presi- ceipts from all tlia hMsss la ths
dent of the New Jersey Theatre flood fund.
Oscar Jf. Perria,
of the
Owners, effected an arrangement
Milwaukee. May t.
wtwtat
ttisatraa wOI> hal» a Capitol, obtained special permission
Sponsored
by the Wisconsin
special benefit performance Satur- from the city admlnistratora to put
News,
a
flood
i-ellaf
dance waa held
on
the
night.
show
next
Sunday
This incTtides 250
day, May 14.
ay Saii^ WlkliiMi mdaf -Monday
houses in the district of Oreater Tha fsdaral AUtharltka acraad to
night.
cut tha
Naw" Taf«, affUdttad ifM
JUooia thaatrea contrtbuted acta.
Theatre QwiMra Climihap aC €sis?:
inta

liSKi iuNiinMl

y

O^ aama

data,

it

naaaw

m

^lMal

:

Direction

RALPH
(Idw.

G.

FARNUM

S. Kallar Ofllee)

3D E'WAY BUY

•

National Appeal
T. Richards, Tloa-presMent of

Chicago, May t.
bi tka iaas at a«a a( tha sMst

Wichita, Kans..

May

and

efforts
bnslneos In

entfraslastie

CTWa

m

m

MT

r«ondon.

t.

Members of the theatrical profession have raised $2,600 of WIchita'a
tha flaanger Amuaemant Company,
$6,000 Red Croas flood relief quota.
has arranged for special benefit on the part of shew
L. M. Millar and Stanley N.
performances at advanced prices In Chicago to da Ita bit and more
<;hamber8,
aaaasbs^a af tha Consoltowarda
the
tha
relief
iasMdlftta
af
the tS Saenger houses throughout
idated
Amusement Company, proflood
aufferers
In
the
Mississippi
the south.
presiR. F. Woodhull,
dent of the Motion Picture Theatre valley, public offlciala, elvie lead- moted a beneflt at the Orpheum
Owners of America, has sent an era and heads of oharitj arganisa- which netted $2,000. Radio sUtlon
h sn s
aatvrday jM»ttad
urgaat appeal ta Jdi
embers of
" I4H
tha organisation with emphasis on been considered one of IIm aMMit im- and the MuaiehUMir
and
eaally
obtainable sultad in |M0«
the necessity of speed. The Motion portant
Picture Theatre Owners Chamber sources of help la the campaign to
M^-OsMlbraa haVa alao appealed to
unselflsh

May

lb

thfad Uhiary deal for

way* Witt aarry this aamadythr^twh tha antira sammsr.
p ureh assd

IHjm

Hidb? Skow Lands
YiSSdon,

May

t.

Seymour Hloks, la 'Hr, Whafi
HIa Kansv" la apparently hi lit s

turned a deaf ear and took w0-'9$n
anooaaaful run.
in the combined ende
The second nlght^tha show got
Instead the vaudeville intereats
$1,400. and on Its flrst matinee the
total was |«2ft, ezoallent la this
earned overnight the 01 wlQ of imBENI
portant Chftaaaaaa haaaaaa af Ita
attitude towards the united driven
Pittsburgh, May t.
Vaudeville in Chicago aeemed too
aervloaa fraa la carryiaf aut the able programs. Fitspatrlek A Mcbuay with Ita own campaign to
Desirous of doing their bit to al
Innumerable benefltfl proposed with- Elroy of Chicago, are arranging
vaMa flMds ffsr Ihi M. T. A. siwirity.
in the next two waeka. This Qumbenefit performances at advanced Because of this oampalgn, repre- levlate suffering among the Missisher win
laahida
ataga handa. prlcea in the leading th^tre In
Foreign
2-t
sentatives of the vaudeville or- sippi Valley flood sufferers, several
ticket aellera, uahera. MalciaAa^
aaSh city operated hy this flim in ganisation putting e« ita drive Pittsburgh theatres have made
Pictures
4-26
moving picture machine operators, the middle west.
PlOthrs Rsvlawa ..SO-St-M-SI
orerturea for Sunday shows, at
house managers and owners, in adThe first flood benefit announced with tlfft^olicitora ^S^hTSSH^^
Piotura Pr oaintatlona...,
if
dition to performers.
which tiaia funds win ha raised.
in New York among the colored tlms'
benefltt*
JUdinliMMl
Film House Rsiriowa. . . . r
Approximately
27
16,000
theatres players
lOiat
Lalhystte widespread.
now operating In the United States, theatre April 27 'tiy^
Vaudeville
••• • • . • .|S-85
whSA a midi|l|^t
f ui 'wtM^imii^
Another
Blaek Eye
Vaude
with the exception of a few hunNew
Acta
28
.*•#«••#•••••••
show was given.
ma«l» 'iilK''.s^
'to. Ih#y'gutus
dred, have answered the call of tha
Burlesque
28
a black eye 'among big business of the olMtsltii/li!^^
Mississippi flood aafEarsra with ofSundtyJ9isration
Burlesque
lioutea
28
men of the city, social leaders and Issuance of parmlta for Sunday
fers of help in some concrete form.
It has been arranged that those
Bills
.N-S7
The conspicuous absentee ia the theatres not operating Sunday will public omclala. It hurt vaudeville beneflt performances for the flood
Times Square
Xelth-Albea
straight
vaudeville conduct a special benefit perform* in Important qoarlM,
victims has been put squarely up
A completely oppoalte attitude to DirsMar
alTMilt which, as far as can ba as- aMfa on that day.
Editorinls ••••^
41
Houses aperatof Public Safety James
Literati
certained, has made no deflnite plans ing on Sunday, hut not every day was taken by picture and legit peo- M. Clark
18
«
by the Sabbath AssociaWomen's Page
40
to aid. The same kind of Indilfer- In the week, will arrange a benefit ple.
No sooner had benefits been tion of the Pittsburgh Area, an orLegitimate
42-49
•nt gesture la reported from Chi- show on any day they do not regu- pr o p sds d thaa asify iMlar, atfliide ganization of
churchmen whose efLegitimate
Reviews
....47-49
cago.
larly operata.
Thaatraa operating of those in vaude who were work- Mrii ta halt a Sunday sjrmphony
Music
.60-52
As an Irikling of what the the- seven days a week can give special ing for their own fund, jumped at concert recently proved futile.
Night Clubs
62
atrical world will contribute, two midnight
arritnge the chance to do his or her little
or
shows
Outdoors
Several requests have come to Di52-55
l>sneflt performanoea held Sunday matinees.
hit to relieve tha aulMnt hi
Sports ...................
28
rector Clark for permission to hold
night netted $2S,000.
Obituary
WIU Rogers
All Mwsraala carry trailers of devastated area.
56
Sunday benefits. Theodora P. Davis,
and John McCormack at the Zleg- touching scenes of the disaster
Correspondence
The vaudeville fund could easily representing Universal, operator of
67-63
Letter List
feld did 117,000.
63
"LeMalre's Af- while an appeal was made over have waited, as more than one civic the Cameo thoatre, called upon DiInnlde Vaudevilla .....«•.
41
fairs^
at the Majestic brought the air.
Monday night ail an- leader eomnianti4 Villi* tha flood rector Clark and asked for a _perInside Pictures
41
r
15.000.
nouncement was broadcast across victims funA.JMiiMh>4MtllHt<i^^
mit to hold % benefit show in the
Inside
Legit
41
In New York there Is to ha a the country to the effect that radio and death.
theatre Sunday (May^), He stated
Gftharat Bills
if
special performance at the Para- stations would set out to raise a
N. V. A.'s request for a pit or- that It was his plan to sol! tickets
mount May 7 and probably another fund of $1,000,000 for the flood chestra to play gratis at the bene- for the show on the
of the perday
at the Rialto.
As sooa as Nl«k sufferers. At the behest of Secre- flt show Sunday matinee at the formanca^ and that the entire proSchenck. Just back at his desk, tary Hoover each station will re- Auditorium was flatly refused by
ceeds would ha turned orar to the
»ets matters shaped right, several quest contributions to Red Cross the Chleaga Federation ef Mufund. The second request was made
houses in New York will funds from 10 cents to $1, to be slclana.
by George Jaife, owner of the
^ive beneflt performaneae.
Reason for the torn -down waa Academy, who wanta to hold a
The sent care 'of the district station.
Capitol is proposed among those.
Estimates of total damages in the the unlon'a belief that the flood suf- beneflt the same day. HIa plan Is
Irwin S, Chanin has offered the nooded area run from $260,000,000 ferers' fund la the more worthy.
to charge no admission but to take
Red Croas the use of all five Chanin to $600,000,000 With the exact Band<4 are being contributed by the up
a collection during the pertheatres la Naw Tork, Majestic. amount of the losses suffered by bushel to aid tha fload fnd.
formanea. Director Clark said he
Royal%
undetermined.
Masqu% Biltmore and theatrical
people
will confer with tha city law deLoe Angelee. May ti - parim e nt uu ili# BUiiiar liafori am Colleen Moore paid |l,00f for the ing.
first seat at tha ha n sfH held at
the Metropolitan midnight SaturTex McLeod Likea London
day In aid of the Mlsaisalppl flood
—
Im.
fund. The areat draw a tnmaway
London, May t.
atis-s
Tex
crowd.
McLsod has postponed his
226 West 72d 5trMl
Thomas Melghan paid $tOt for Orpheum route aa ha' pratora to
sr. ne.w vqrk
standing roons and Sasa Behrendt play London.

worth af satarlliiMaaBt members.
Don C. Douglas, Dallas, has wired
la aid af tha thouaaadf irhaae
homes hava haaa swapt away by the Hays office to the effect that
a Jaiitt oomniittea of yronlnant axthe turbulent watera of the Mlssiaa- hlbitors and distributors have alIppi. About 100,000 people engaged ready
arranged benefit performla theatrical work will give their ances, booking 14S towns with suit-
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OF AMERICA,
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PICTURES

VARIETY

F.

NO QUESTIONS ABOUT STARS OR ART BY
HARVARD STUDENTS TO MARCUS LOEW

&

R.

REJECT

PU-IST N.
HOUSE BIDS

College Boys Asked About BusineM Sidle of Industry

WlMm Head

of Chain Addressed

Teloped Tremendous Circuit

Marcus Lioew has lately expressed his surprise at the attitude
fM found amony ihm atodmita of
Harvard when he mnde an address
to them March 30. bflngr introduced
by Jos. P. Kennedy (F. B. C). He
him •wpwimm pi
liAd toll
dovi^lMbUr * circuit from penny arcades to a tremendous theatre
chain, and then had thrown the
meftliur op«ii to m

tkm

M

One of th(* students
any of the big circuits wa«
•

likely

to play only its own pictures, apparently With. AB eye to pictures
as a IteM of Mterpclae for hki own
talents ifi the future. Another undersrraduate sought Information as
whether a.Vbefliiner would have

«Mm»

of «t
If 'lM afearted an
indepeniiiii Ifcjiiuri
a tows af

M

10.000.

Here are some of the qoestions
and answers. Interesting both b^

mmm

Umt Aow'lB

or wliat

Cbe

viewpoint of young: men fans and
vaiioue
of
for the explanation

Will Not Affiliate and to
in Acthre Head*

A

weighing
sashweight,
neatly
aaS
paanda.
packed something after the
style of a ham, is being sent
around by WiU A. Page.
An addfoaa ta« aarrlaa a
note to the effect that If the
husbands receiving the bog
don't care to take it home^
they maar sv fS aeo
instead at
York.
Page a pr ess agentlaK the
Joe

QneslioB and Answer Forum

LidS

noeh

54^ 'Sishvevlt' &«

Tliem—Turned

five

From Penny Arcade

competition, and when it comes to
that neither of them can live. That
ana of the reaaoaa why we hairo'
I am talking
to have both enda
now of large and middle-size towns.
It isn't necessary in places of 25.000
to BS.OOf. They 4o not have to tie
up.
A producer ianft Ukely to go
nto those towns."
Q. "Doe^ a strong vaudeville act
tend to boUter vp a weak plctare?"
A.-i-'*A gfeat big name will help
bolster up what la .lacking In, the

-West Ciiain
Minneapolis,

ROSCOE AIL8

Norma

pictive."

TALKING

NEWS

.

O.^-^'Whlch

aavrlea

wdshtr

the iipplfr

-

Pialure Is the Draw
_
"A. The picture, both as to entertahiment and drawing power. We
do spend a great deal more money
ttiooe days for acta than wa do for
pictures. I suppose they will soon
give way on that. Like everything
else, somebody started it and you
on doing It When
ha^ to
yoi4 find year patrons do not care
Sometimes
about it you stop it.
they go broke before they find out.'*

—

k^

'

REE

AS PART

OFMOnEHHIE
Fox Turninc Out

circuit .by tha

)

Two

8tanley-Weat Coast- Northwest TheWfiMi ^^£"''^ML^^Mi^k Mat.

Q.^'M

you tlihik that tho' iiftt<^
nratldn^int In movlnr 9KtiiNn
Q. "What were some of your and vaudeville entertainment h'ii^
«D-aecro
difnculties in starting the motion by any ^eans been reached yet?"
Fox's Movietone, making Its pre- picture of quality made by a first
**! would not want to say as
A:
about
picture production business
mier at the Rosy this week with n line producer.
Some all -colored
Oireo or fear y^ars ago, whea It to that hocan se there Is so much four-mlaata IriMwV avS aveata
a^ othera have been made
similarity to vaoaevUle that it has ally be turned looaa with two pt^
Was pretty well establishedt*
A. "Prior to that I was only In not got .tl^tt same drawing cap^- grams, one for the newsreel and anthe ezhlblUng end. and produdng Ity—I don't iuu>w what you mignt other holding "nai
Iho New Tork theatre GKiild in^
iraa att eiitlrely different braaeli, can a—«a( ,«ba aiantia that tha pici lar to YItaphoMw
tends muK'ng a stage production of
The current displiy
and I knew Uttio or aothtag about ture has,
"PanoT la the Can, havlflg parIt.
It was three or four years ago
•7n our New York theatre we Point subject, mainly concentrating chaaed the stage rights for the
before we became eueeeesfal, be- changed our program every day on the Academy'a servloe bond plus
Hayward novel of that
only becauao a a the way we a snatch of elcae order drin and the
taueo we knew what we ware
did DeMiUe the film righU.
a.'
that
the^Ure manual of anaahy a platoon.
started. We have had
la also reported imving
IBS •MA.aNi<4NMt out and -set'
then
we
Square
and
Herald
in
has
been
reported
that
nothIft
another
mammoth
picture producintend
show
you
to
**Do
<l.
in min^ to follow "Kln^r of
ing but Metro plcturea la your moved to the Bro^yay ^Laatret may turn over its eaatem atadioa to
•tSa at least 4S percent -af tjhe the
FiNc-caaa siaclvaBlBai film
ithout having reached a
Loew theatres?"
y
people who oame there are coming with Allan Dwan to concentrate on
-^-#rat
-"Do you thlga'Say producer there every day. Then we moved directing before the double tripod
or exhibitor can carry that to such to the H9m~ Tork theatre and we contrivance. Th<
an Mtent that he will show noth- hare any numhar of thew who come ing olBoh^ aa
every day even when we do not
^'WSMOi^
tljiWlllltWt
Neither Is
itig Ht Mk^^mn plctaresr
Los Angeles. May S.
A.—'That is only In caae of change. When we run a picture for Movietone as a newsreel at this
walk
have
seen
two
them
I
days
time.
Paramount
expects
have
An entire reel of MoTietov*''
to
emergency. In the flrat place,' we
do not make enough pictures to into the.Mby. a dosea ofrthain, can be turned out or just the waorr' 'kings'* completed May 2^ and will
and say. 'Do we have to sit through important
aaiy
hava
the
wm
altm
MHai
the
AaMiag
la
east
we
supply our owai kottMi^ iMt'
again?'
as sound accompaniment. The folicy Is early In September.
rotten
picture
that
milrti aaniigli to bava a baekboae
points by

a

leading

showman:

—
—

>

—

•:

acQumtlan aiM coh-

heconm a

hideous
fabric when its wako carries death
dovaatation, such as the floods
our aoathland. Twenty years
ago Congress was cognisant that
siin u Haaooas ralne would Inundate
this llao territory.
Petty jealousy
invited this avoidable
Now that the horse
escaped, they will probably

tape

DeHillelbyDoTorgy'

JaUdng

.

t,

structiop of more theaters. 8o de«
Clares M. Lk Fiiikelstein in a statement denying reports that Pybllx
has acquired an interest in the F. Jb
R. eircuii
Mr. Flnkelsteln's denial follows
closely on the heels of that by I. !H.
Ruben. Both assert that F. & R.
haa ho IntotttloB at thia time of
to Iqak afniiating with any of the large
producing chains and that rumors
to the contrary lack foundation,
Hoa4liaod 8olid Through
LIWIN aad •QHImCK. ttoth have adaOttad* howeirer, that
there have been negotiations.
The Publiz offer was rejected by
F. 4k R. and ti^e firm's heads refused to )t»e ooavliicad at the First
National Convention in Atlantio
City that it would-be to F. A E.'s
interest to cast its lot with the

TUd

—

May

Finkelstein and Ruben are content to go it alone for the present
and will continue to build up their

.

The

total

number of

F.

A

R.

houses has been brought to 181 by
the acquisition of the Colonial and
the Photoplay theatalra at Watertown, 8. D. This makes four the«
aters purchased by the firm in
South Dakota during the past two
weeks, the other two having been in

^

Siouz Falls.

Upon the
Finkelstein
denied that
active part

return homt> of Blessrs.
and Ruben they also
thej^ are to give up all
In the direction of the
firm's affairs. They state they will
continue to remain actively in
charge and will only relinquish a
part of tl^elr dutlaa to thalr
Harold Flakelatcla and Sdward
'

Ruben.

'

1 :t.>

m

There

very little
chance of our playing all our own.
We play the best of others, and If
Wa iiiabr jii aia iaaf -w wlB set
along on our own.
"The unfortunate part of making pictures is that you do not
iaataft to make them
kaofr ii
whether they are going to be good
or not, and you do not know
whether they are good or bad until
tha aaSlWtie iHur aeon tlMMk'*
-**'nM Big Parade' started oat as
IlltfOgram picture. When the produc
li^ organisation realized what they
had they called i|p New York and
toll afeiMit
set. wanted to spend
of a program.

is

thoui^ there were no ottxer plaice unsettled pending price regulatioBS
This picture is to be roadshowed,
they could go. That haa happened* on Installation* rental fOr the aewa|anl
around $1,400,000 to turn
That is the remarkable hold it has matter^ alt.
-.e---,
on them. The manager was tellinfi:
•

that they get so well acquainted
with eadi other tr ope of >«hM» is
(Oentihued aw ^hsa Sli

mean
make

that Metro paid
the picture for a
half interest in the thing, and that
means it cost |8.00$.H$. The av^
thors of the story got the other
$1,000,000. It 1?* a contract I So not
want to claim cre.lit for."
Q. "A tieup between the exhibitor and producer la of great,
value to the exhibitor, is it not,
because an independent exhibitor

—

would be competing

for films,

and

to assure himself of keeping his
theatre open he would cither have
io tie up with the producer or IRiy
an exorbitant rental?"

—
A. "There

Is no qujestlon about
Is no
Aa I told jrott,
that.
I
set value on aelling pictures.

SWe

have seen them Jump a m^n from
$100 a picture to $3,000 a picture
Without blinking aa eye because
another fellow waa opening a the•tia thafa. That is tka rcault of

i

on Pinanoing—Chatham in
Hands of Receiver
.

;

PRESENTATION

SOU HOPE

LEFT

miVISION PAIENT

the aaiottat of BMooy we plan when New Tork <?lty. we stairt ant to do it. I believe the
It was practically a sraar later
'Big Parado* cost less than $500,000 before the patent was granted,
more
gross
will
undoubtedly
and it
same being listed in the Official
Si eiey than aaythihg that haa ever Gasette of the Patent Office of
been made 'or ever will be made, April 10. 1927. Assignment Is set
which includes 'Ben-Jjbir.' thai, cost forth as having been made to the
American Telephone St Telegraph
IMOO^ooo.
^•itliea I «i)r •WBa-Hur* cost Co.
'

Couldn't Agree

Chicago,

8.

The

failure of the loop building
was reported duo to inbond houses to agree on
the financing. Leases for the theatre and for office ai^ store space
tenants had been signed, pending
the erection of the building.
Financing of the project was
started by Heller
Madden for

project

Roxy May Bring Matter Before National Convention
at ColumbiitF—Indcs Forced to Play Inferior Pic-

ability of

A

The only hope held out

for the

throughout the country is in tlie
pending change to a policy which

Town

for Sbeiks

New Haven. May t.
include preoentations. It is
claimed. It la
Uy aeneeied
i« CIM Idad of maaher this
that It is practically Impossiblo for
ail 'liiiiit t* ttio one who
independents in smaller cities and
<mmmt
in suburbs to get good picturea.
f, Wkiltakar o( alty
In Jackson Heighta. Ijoag Island,
for example, there are 'three inof
Donald B. Iiar«
dependent houses, quite, new and
•f Sprlnglleld a three
constructed along luzurioua linea.
Porlln, April 22.
naonthsT aeatenea In oonhty Jail for
Frits Lang, director of "Metro- playing Independent fffans on a
Within a brearfi of the peace.
polis.** has protested
against the weekly change policy.
A detective testifled that he saw
Ufa flpiiroR of seven million marks short distance is a theatre owned
This Harrington sit beside three women
($1,750,000) which that orgnnizntion by one of "The Big Three."
playa
prodncflona. in- and attempt to become unduly fais giving out as the estimated cost house
cluding "name* drawn in ahnost
for the flhn.
He claims not over four Btllllon every Instance, on a trf-weekly
marks were spent but does not change of policy. This latter house
uses ISO good productiona a year that means something, are
seem to be poaitive whether tb'fl
figuring
to draw palroAA#* VB#P§ fAe inanywhere near exact
proprrams, on a
I^np'a statement goes far to say dependent house can only got fit
scale of course, but on the
that there may be much truth in of much inferior grade.
general priaciplea of local enterthe American contention tliat moat
Showmen along Broadway have tainment.
of the big spectacular scenes were unmistakably provca^vHi« the
Rosy, who Is aeheduled to atten^
achieved fh^ouph trick photography. past year that an hrflwlor flicker the
annual convention
of
the
The picture has not come up to feature can bo "carried"' with an M. P. T. O. A. nt Polumbus this
expertntions here, but if it does adequate stage presentation.
Thej>-car. will in all probability bring
moderately In America, should turn independentai tt they ava ftaaBy I up thia Una of show hvalneaa lor
back ita coat to the UChi
hroufkt la a rolBt aC avgaalBatlon d is

CMt

May

Coonay Brothers* latest deal to
build a new loop theatre In a 10story office building at 23 West
Ifonroe street has fallen through.
Another Oooney house, the Chatham theatre. 7122- |C Cottage Orove
avenue, is in thtf hahda of a receiver.

-

$8,000,000, I
$4,000,000 to

Bond Houses

me

Washington. May S.
AppUcattoB for a patent of
*^ethod and apparatus for Tele*
vision." but recently demonstrated
in conjunction with a telejihone
a
making It posdhie to aeo the per
wa told thaaa to son at the other end, was made dn
nioiavalbiiltv
ahead.
May 1, 1026. by Otto B. Blackwell,
**We never spend anything like Plandome^ and Joseph Herman.

'

XOOaSEATERABUST

'

'

lw

^

COONEYS' LOOP DEAL

will

naif

Hdnnalii"

Mr

Cooney Brothers, with the bonding
details all cleared up through the
firm of Leight & Holzer. The theatre was to have been a 2.100seater.

>

The property reverts back to Otto
Lehman, president of The Falr^ department

store,

owner.

The Cooney's Chatham theatre
was put In the hands of a receiver
on petition of the Chicago Title and
Trust Company, which holds a flrat
mortgage made ttut to tho Beacona
Theatre Company on the property
for $476,000.
Matt Hoffman and
JkRies J. Reddings were named as
owners.
What effect. If any, the
court action would have on the

Cooney lease remains a speculation.
Liens and unsecured claims on the
building, outeldo of the first and
second mortgages^ were given ai
$120,000.

DOEOTHY GISH WITH M-G-M

^

Dorothy

M-G-M

to

Los Angeles, May I.
G4sh may jolfi the
ha with her sister,

Lillian.

Miss Qish has recently returned
from London, whore ahe sMido
'*Madama Pompadour;''

;

Wednesday,

May

PICTUREJ5

192r

4,

VAKIBTY

HELD DP MERGER
SmOOO
m
GOING AFTER VAWATION

ISTMI

IN STAGE PRESENTATIONS
Sgning of Andre

Chariot,

London Revno Producer,

—Reported Publiz Alto Loolung

Strong Sign

witk Song and Talk

llutieal Pkiyleli

looklna upon a mor« variabl* •tog*

praMBtatlon

policy,

from

for

slffiia

SULL WANTS
ROTHACKER AT SnflNO

Reported to Have Production

End Divided Between Mccormick and Ai. Rooket

iJMtlMr aiaTMMit raportad is
iVaak Cambria, In ebarga of the
First National is still desirious of
securing Waterson Rothacker for
It is its studio
picture circuit's programs.
manager at Burbank,
iaUl' kausloal playlaCa, mnnlna from
One account
Cal., from reports.
minutes, of the song, talk
10 to
relates that a cable has been sent
and flash type, are the objective.

presentation
departnrient.
ideas and material for the

Piiblix

'

seiekingr

M

has

produced

Chariot's
.ffvrvM for this aida, apptarlnff
over hera during tba pant three
Cliarlot

who has been abroad
a few weeks, requesting a fav-

to Rothacker,

for
orable decision.

Should Rothacker accept the post,

OF

LONDON, BIG

OPERATOR
C

P.

T.

3

and

Buying

—Equal

Building

Any

Otiier Ghaine

the other three British cinema cireuite.

This company I« alao buUding a
house in Sheffield to cost ll.OOD.OOO,
another at Hanley for 1850,000, one
at PrMtoB at $760,000, and sUU anathir «t Brtotol which wUL need
ISTfiOOO.

William

Sir

Jury, Metro-Gold(ICarcua Loew) distributor for Europe, la one of the
direatori in the company.

iWya-lCayer's
i

In New Torfc it la suted none of
the Marcus Loew interests is concerned in the P. C. T. of England.

1st
Firsts

NAm 58

National has a schedule of

Of the 58. 58 will be regular releases with the remainder smftcials.
These specials may be extended to
10 or 12 before the new season

Negro Film Comedies
'

Los Angeles,

PHXFORD'S REAL

May

SIWT

Los Angeles, May 8.
Jack Pickford pulled a genuine
"stunt^ out here the other day when
he rescued a youngster from a galloping horse.
Pickford was driving along in a
machine when he saw a child hanging on to a horse tearing dowa a
\
Bridle path.
The actor leaped from the car to
the horse and stopped it, with the
juvenile rider frightened but uninjured. •

€ASTOOV 12WS

IS full length pictures next season,
of which 48 are now selected and
budgeted.

llUH-ll'S

,

AdjttBfmial Expected Before
Decoration Day—
Alao Matter ol Stock
Pagginf
NeoetMuty for
Steakir CnMpeny le Die
FiM»dat . $17S^O«I,000
Capital
Eadi Circuit
Retaining Identity

—

—

LOEW ~ ZUKOR?

Los Angeles, May 8.
F. B. O. will produce "Newslaffs,"
Bill Noland. as short subject
matter.
Noland, creator of the Krasy Kat
cartoons, has perfected a .newlyInvented photographic process for
the new Aim which will treat on
travesttea of the newa eventa of the
day.
by

BOBBT HOBTH ON COAST

3.

A

matter of |f.9M.M« cash on
hand held by Keith- Albaa hag been
tha enigma in the negattatloaa looking forward to the OMMrgar of {he
K-A and OrpheuBi airoulta with
the Stanley Compaay f( America.
Insiders state with authority that
the millions in cash and the mooted
question whether there shall be a
stock

only

transference

or

stock

and cash

will be adjusted before
DecorattoB I)ay.
Farhaea
the next t|ra waska laUia a4dad
report.

May

ger aa a whole ia whether the
Stanley Company la Joining with
the Kalth-Orpheum clroulta or dlaaolvlng with them into a holding
company should not give some
caah with the stock to the other
side. Moat inalatent upon tha eaoh
and atock merging is said to have
been the minority stockholders of
the K-A circuit. They have held
their atook holdbigs la that eirovlt.
reports, for a considerable
of years, with cash dividends, if jiny, few and far between>

from

nnmber

The Stanley Company

Is

reported

in readiness to accept the cash and
stock gian, aware that in taking in
the K-A and Orpheum theatres, it
must do the financing.
While there may^ ba a holding
company finally agreed upon, the
respective circuits will retain their
presqpt Identities aad ataflo, other
tSian there is a probability that

Ptanaed, with colored actors.

3.

'BWCfH

MAY

RTT)F.KS' IN CHL
9
Chicago, May 8.
Rldrrs*' goes Into the
Auditorium May 9 for a run.
The picture will be the third speto inhabit the
house since
we close of the operabigseason.
"Beau
"^^^^^ ^-^okH. and "Old Iron\\7

The Rough

™

'

'

Older

headquarters in the

New

it is understood that he
Join the United Artists organization as a producer.

MiiiiiiM^^nniMiimiiMii^MMi

May

3.

Bank

Orleans

Building, will select proto be
fumiahad without Mt, excepting railroad ohargaa^ la exhlbltora.
The exhibitor is requested to solicit the services of employees
and furnish the theatre. Following that he is to get in .touch with
the local or nearest branch oi the Red Cross.
Aa aanouncement haa been Issued and sent to azhibltora from tha
offlcea of the Nsw Orleaaa FUm BdlUrd of Tradf to thia affaet.

K-A and OrIt
operates.
so many theatres under lease or as sub-leaaae only the
actual
reveal
appraisala
can

atres

pheum have

PUBLIX

will

It is estimated by the insiders
that the flotation capitalisation for
the entire Stanley-Keith -Or phoutn
merger will not exceed $175,000,000.
Financing haa been partially ar-

ranged

ISSUES

contemplated merger, going
with SUnley aa a aoUd unit Inatead
of two. Who will head the holding
company if one is formed haa not
been settled upon thus far.
Its namo trm aceaunta will be
in
Stanley-Keith -Albee-Orpheum,
the same style that the Stanley
Company, in taking on the Fabian
and other chains, called the local
companies Stanley-Tablaa or Stanley-Mark-Strand, etc.
Stanley's 340 Theatres
At present the Stanley Company
is operating under its name arpund
their

ECONOMICAL

ORDERS

for.

K-A-Orpheum*a Nat,

^JM/M

K-A and 6rpheum

are reported
to have earned a net lajit year of
$4,800,000, of which K-A got $3,000,OOf aad Orpheum IM*O,M0. Thla
ia about the same proportion as
their cash surplus. Last year. 1926.
neither K-A or Orpheum had met
tha aggreaalva aiid active oppoaltlon of the picture houses that they
have so far encountered and will
for the remainder of 1927.
Ia view of the almost aceepted
Stanley-K- A- Orpheum merger, that
will take in the propoaed merger
of Pathe, Inc., and Firat National.
With Pathe-P. D. O* havkg merged, and with K-A-Orpheum about
to, the lineup as reported contemplated aeveral weeka ago by 'VsltMcw la almoat aeeompliahed, with
tha aaoaption of west Coaat. Iim.
The 3 Chaina
It waa printed In Variety ahortly after tha report of tho huge
merger about to be promoted
that if it eventuated, a likelihood
exiated of Paramount amalgamating
ta aoma manner with LoeWa That
this step would be far from visionary if the complete Stanley
group is consummated, is agreed to
by many o$ the bast Informed plc«
ture men.
It la believed that there remains
at pr saant no bualneaa difference

Departmental Headg Told
to

Cut D(iwii~l|i*i
atrety

Too

A sweeping economical order has
been laaued by Publiz la Now ToHl
asecutlve ofR ?ea of the
chain operator and Ita
The order for t||e theatrea
for the 'firat twa' weeka la

It affecta all

theatre
housea.
la

oMda

May.
In New York Publix departmental
heada were adviaed that they would
ba held aeeouatablo for oonaerva*

U

tioB

ia
their
departOMBta.
Immediately lead to money -aavlag
instructions with orders not to add
any one to the staffs.
In the theatraa tha PiHod Is

designated
as
tha
AdmtMif^^
fi<oonomy Drive.
Advertising expenses must be cut
to the boQo ragardlsaa of tha mag*
nitude or Impartance of the picture.
All
posting,
billboards,
sniping.
heralds, extra lobby displays will ba

dlseoatlaaed aad evea hoaoa programs are out for the two weeks.
Only advertising to be given the
pictures will be the regular newsbetween Marcua Loew and Adolph papar spaoo, agd that will ba eat to
Zukor to impede such a movement. the contract minimum.
The last tremor between those two
The instructions to house manheads. It is said, came about through agers stress upon the importance
Publix's intention to build neigh- of ckMM ohaervanda -to tha ordora.
borhood houses in Greater New It is evident that the Idea is to
York.
When this was postponed receive a close check up on the
through deference to Loew*s re- difference in grosses with and withquest, from accounts, the surface out the extra publlelty..
continued calm, with both organisations on the same basis as pre«

viously.

'

Zukor's Paramount through Its
theatre operator, Publix, is controlling or interested in nearly 500
theatrea.

WU

DUNCAN SISTERS
TOUR WITH U. A. FILM

LooWa haa aho«| Nt

houaaa^ nearly all of which

It

Los Angeles, May t.
The Duncan Sisters will persoaappear with "Topsy and Evat"

oper-

ates.

also with U. A. a theatre operator.
Should Zukor and Loew get together. It woukT bring Into being
the third large chain that has been
predicted would arl.'^e among the
picture theatres of this country
within the next two years, although

ally

their United Artiste picture.
film will be ready for release

ThW
Juaa

and will probably havo Ite PV<|»
miere in Chicago.
Vlvlaa and' Rosetta are to play
in all key cities that will get tha
picture for a first run, and it is ex1

pected the girla will work with their
picture for about 2S weeks. In some
from present prospects that time cities they will play for two aad
could be preatly shortened.
That three weeks, if the picture la ra-

is to be conipoHcd of all of the lead- tal ned that long.
ing independent theatre operators,
Tha Duncana are to work on a
such as Fox. Universal, Warners, percentage baala, being booked that
F. B. O.. Tiffany. Columbia, and way by U. A. It Is said, however,
others in their class, also other that the girls will be guaranteed
producers who class aa firat grade by United Artists from $5,000 to
independents.
18.000 a week for their bit, accordSuch a trio of formidable theatre ing to the size of city and house.
chain operator.s would leave but a
Upon the conclusion of their picdrear loophole for independent ex- ture house tour. Tt is said the sisters
hibitors with Hmall (halns as may will appear in a new stage play to
dure to remain on the outside. be produced In partnership with
While it miglit become three-sided Joseph M. Schenck, president of
opposition, it would be the opposi- United Artists.

iations
in
many houses booked
through those agencies. With the
majority of their afflUationa K-A
or Orpheum hoKI? a minority Inter- t lon of giant.^.
There is no foretelling if the
est.
West Coast, Inc.
OIEL WRITER'S SCALE, $2;500 majority -controlling theatres would
A grave matter for any combinaLos Apgeles. May 8.
go with K-A or Orpheum into a tion of theatre operators Is West
Coast Theatres, luc At first lookDorothy F^rnuni. one of the ".ire" f^tanley mor^"r.
wrenario wrljlers of the AI-Ci-M orFor tlie .same re.uson, It is said, ed upon as a Stanley adlierent, by
K-A-Orpheum property ap- West Coast giving the virtual conganization jn Culver City, leaves the
praisals will fall considerably be- trol of First National through its
the ranks ttfis week to fre^ lance.
MlM.s Far^iim is asking |2.9O0 a low tli.jt of the J-Jtanley Comi»iny's. votini; strength to StanUy. <b velopllie latter ovkixins most of the theweek for her services.
(Contlnued on p^ge 2Z)

However,

may

Orleans.

grama from the various exchanges, together with advertising

With Loew might be found United
AHMi and Joseph M. Schenck,
complete powerful allies as producers and

Los
Warner Brothers are making a
Arriving with Joseph M. Soyionck 340 theatres. The respective numcolored comedy called "Ham and
Eggs at the Front." Which Roy Del from New York was Bobby North, bers of theatres operated by K-A
who ia one of the pioneer picture and Orpheum can not be accurately
tUlth wiU direct.
_A negro war comedy is also being producers. No mention of the'com* gauged, through each owning bookIn^? here of North has bee^i made.
inp: offiroM .'uid connections or affilAngeles,

New

local Film Board of Trade haa arranged for a committee of
three to handle and book all services to exhibitors wishing: to stage
benefit performances for the flood sufferers. This committee, with

equities-

K-A and Orpheum

BSn

'

'

The

n

London, May 3.
tion Inclttding Richard A. Rowland,
Provincial Cinematograph Thegeneral manager of First National,
atree, Ltd., has acquired the Trocaare expected to arrive here tha sod
jiero theatre in Liverpool, It now
of this week.
aontrols more houses than anjr of

Flood Benefits by Exhibitors

HandMby^F^

said that First NaUonal wUl
divide its produdtloB between John
McCormlck and Al Rockett, both aC
Such a large surplus of ready
whom are now at the studios.
aa held by K-A with
Mike Levee's resignation as F. N. money
other 13,000.000 In caah, from the
studio manager goes Inttt affoet
same report, in the possession of
JUM 1.
the Orpheum circuit, the K-A ally
and oo-)oiner In tha SMrgor moveLos Angeles, May 8.
ment, laid so far over the cash reM. C. Levee will leave the First serve of the Stanley Company that
National fold ae general executive the $12,000,000 became an obstacle
manager priar to the oonventtMi of to the ready uridaratanding hoir
that organisation here May 19. K-A would handle the cash on
Levee will Join United Artists and hand in a Juncture with the Stanwill probably hold a position similar ley concern*
It haa not yet been
to the one with First NattoaaL
agreed upon aO ta JiMt what tha
successor
has
been
Though no
method will be, but the statement
named for Levee it is understood is that an aooeptabla plan haa bean
that Waterson Rothacker wiU^be proposed.
asked ta reooaslder hla deelliuitloB
K-A'a Minority Stockholdara
of the job and come on to the Bur*
Another point not yet aettled bat
bank plant.
of leaaer Impotence for the merThe advance guard to the convenis

it

PROVINCIAL

MERCER

—

F. N.

and

apoounti, for the Publiz.
Kats* first move in that direction
la the annexation of Andre Chariot,
the London revue and skit producer, to stage and produce stage
vaits for Publix houses.

K-jl

i^ia^^UsiMaMMMmaiiiiaaBai^^iite

COSXUIVI
FOR
HI
I'lionurTTos's

PRKSBNTATIONa

^

FiCT URES

VARIETY

$

ra FOR

Pan and Loew
Toronto's Top Figure

$14,000 for

10 CHI

HOUSES

b

Toronto, May }.
(Drawing Population 760^)
Despite counter attractions and
good weather receipta picked up
laat woak with nothing out of the
ordinary in sight. Downtown houses
got tha craam of the business wltli
tho lyOylj Carta Opera Co. openAhovt
ing strong at tha RoyaL

DIVORCT GIVES MET, L A, HAD
mooo:

,

I 4 FUBLIX SIANDS GET $123^00
Top at $46.000—Chicago $2,000 Behind—
<'SKd«» Kdly" Dow* $3,000—''Monte CrUto"

Orientol

$8,300 and Holda Oveiw-"Pauion Play/' $225

116,000,

Kollmates for Last Week
which
Girl,"
Telephone

•The

rather alien tly crept into i^antages,
opened with a hanir that held until
the middle of tha Wfok, and olosad

about 114.000.
Tha town couldn't quite do with
two of those "Abie's Irish Rose"
things and the Regent accordingly
dropped to $6,000 with "McFaddens
Flau" <F.*N.) Mia olooad for the

Leaving

Tourists

^

iiiisQo
L.

A.

mr

—"(jlory"

FifUMM

Cool at $5,500 Wilk

Mction,"

$12300-^ Week

Going Out—
Vaud*—''Rmi*.

"Wu,"

$14,i III

to

May

dlicaco.

tM6f4«d
.

t.

A SMASH

FILM

In t2i« Ijoitfm 10 film places.

^tambined intake reached $175,250,
tin Improvement of oywf $X$t¥Hf

W

the previoue week.

That $175,250 to eoiw^Mli*>> 1^
ti^i^it^M Uia sroMcto of iwp pitinre

wimmuM§ikr'iii^fmm
picture houses, two of

.

atnisfat

them playins

one "special,** one vaudecombo house and the independ-

revivals;
lilm

WAR

ent "Passion i'lay" film that registered only $225 at the Playhouse.
What makes the total ^gure big
is the tremendous opposition that
must ba mat avary week by LK>ap
theatres from outside the Loop.
There are iwo kinds of opposition
aMMMBitered by houses in the dowhtown district. One form is that offered by straight picture neighborhood housea, tba othar is that provided by attraction-playing neighborhood houses to similar attract*
downtown Jlk amm$
tion - playing
^'hlch is real opposition.
At the present tima there are eight
•ueh tkeatraa la Cm's neighborhoods, with two more scheduled to
open within the next month. This
number iaolud^s only thosa houses
of 2,500 or more seating capacity.
^ There are numerous others of 1,000
ta 2,000 seats, but too numerous and
singularly ymwp<>H>nt to bo In-,
eluded.
Tlia eight 2,500 -or- more- sea ters
sre the TivoU, Uptown, Capitol, Sen-

m

$liO00

IN

A

'

the sentimental appeal of tb# pleture "Mons" in this city,
Rotsky put on two military
night* in which old soldlani wer^
dilMifl froo nnd tbo Mtrliioiw bf
tho oltjr tumod ovt Tbo loVof display of war tw»blig7^ liliiBiiii l

crowds

week.
Better grosses were alao helped
by the fact that one logit theatre

waa

all

diirk

iiii^

an

'GLORY; $18,000 IN MIL;
CiUR

COHmT, $2i000

^

.

(U). 'Tho Klelc«^€Mr (COlumbia), "Down the Stretch" (U)
*'If that t«i*t elear, then look up
Broadway"
on
"Prlnceaa
the building: records for the last 20 and
months and see how a hurried con- Pttbo); M.a|Oi^
,

Chicago

^1

pair of crifMi^

^ ^Vf

by

fcKl^ liw.)

'k^

vaude and legit figures, and see how
picture house boxoffices are the reolpionta of almost 90 percent of all and mUo pr^liriitllib fiai
money Chicago spends to be amused. mora week.
Of the Loop's $175,475 total last
Chicago (Publix)— "Venus of Ven.week the four Balaban & Katz
Rose
50-75).
ice"

(F. N.)

(4,100;

$4,000 over pravioua

paliit at

weak

to $44,-

draw; Connio TaluuidfCb tolbb'#l>o

—

(Publlx)

McVicker's

(M-G)

Kelly. Slide"

"Bllde,
(2,400; 60-75).
Is $3,000 un-

Second week's $17,000
der

first;

baseball 'angle a^ain failed

as in "Casey at
not. bad* bUl Mt

to assert strongth,

the Bat":

money

up to expectations.
Monroe (Fox) —"Rid in*

Rowdy"

(Pathe) (973; 60). Fox house got
conspicuously dis- away from strict Fox policy t^ play
held
over
for
Is
played.
PlotUre
outside film; attempt is to build
this week and. if buniness WAjr- up Buftalo Bill, Jr., as rival cowboy
rants, might pe for a third.
draw for Mix and Jones; can't ap**Fira Brigade" brought moderate proaO WtitM jUfKUl Hf ng MilM
©penlnK week dough to the Roose- sho^wrs.
velt. Kxcellent notices and word of
Oriental (Publlx)— "Lovers" (Mntouth stuff helped at the end of the Q) (2.900; 80-M«tt)«
I4f,weak and may do likewise and bet- 000 best in town.
ter this week. Picture rates at least
"Better
(Warner)
Orpheum
two weeks anyway,' probably more •01e"-Vlt* (W. B.) (776; 60). Here
If exploitation can be bettered.
$8,750 means profit; second week of
"Old Ironsides," still the street's double bill or "grind," following
intake
"special,"
increased
its
lone
profitable run as "special" terllar
by $2,000 on Its fifth week. One In seMon; Syd Chaplin drawing.
more for this and out, with "The
Playhouse (Harris-Simmons)
Rough Riders" slated to succeed "Passion Play" (Ind.) (002: 50May 9. Boat film has not drawn 11.10). Should not be rated as show
real money at any time during run. through poor showmanship;
not
I^lctura houses were especially known whether sponaora sold state
commended last week for ald^to the rights yet, whlrh Is reason for holdflood
sufferers.
Campaigns were ing it in at no profit; house back
carried on in all theatres and a to legit this week; fSli.

were

Taylor

MW'b

—

—

—

show drew plenty Into
"Monte CHato"
Rsndolph (IT)
the Chicago Saturday night. Paul (Fox) (650; 50).
Re-issue very
Ash passed tha plates, cleverly good; $8,800 TOlvet for thia houae
labeled "Ash -Cans," and brought a and over double the gross of week
laugh and coin at the same time.
before; Fox come-back held over
Th4ii pictura houta campaign tig for aecond week.
(Publix)— "Fire Briwas parried on In dir*»et opponition
Roosevelt
to the N. V. A. ballyhoo in vaude gade" (M-Q) (1,400; 50). Average
theatrao. Tha latter placao seemed money at $16,000; mora positive
content to see the N. V. A. fund a a opinion this week ai piotura Is
more of an immediate necessity held' over.
8tato-Loke (Orpheum)
than that for tha care of the flood
*'MatlLay opinions on tho sit- nee Ladles" (Metropolitan) (2,890;
victim.*?.
uation )^ ere hotly against the vaude 50-75). Joe Frisco, Trixie Friganza
$5 top benefit

i

^

*

poHcy.
Estimates for Last Week
Auditorium (^huhcrt) "Old IronAides" (Par.)
(3.000;
Ifth waak). Picked no addlUonal
50-$l-$l.Gt))

and Boreo on
Jis.nnfl a^rain

sition
street.

staere

didn't

help;

uliDWK too inufh oppo-

around

corner

(CooyriflKt. 1187.

Now, and iwif!)(JRip0iy^^
Kanaaa

They — the

City,

—

May

—

8.

picture fans were Just
buying amusement last week.
Comedy predon^inated on the

not

m

latest DIz.
Tba Nawman with
the best bet.
'TCnookMII EiUI]^'*
Baaing on the success of the "Quarterback," it should kave done several thousand dollars better, but
the title ayidantly did not havo tho
appoal that tha CoUaglato on« did.
Despite the best press reviews given

night «*Mid^N1to Frolics."
for around $1,000, and which
baoB rogular for tba past six

montha, ao

It

waa almoat

Impossible

to find suitable acta for the single
performanoob Saturday night, this
week, howevar. tha theatro will give
a midnight show for the flood sufferers. The benefit will be under

Royal.

The Shubert

regular
season last night and will try the
next couple of wooka With the "Big
Parade," return. Tha picture in its
three weeks' engagement last fall
sat

a house

closed

its

record,

Week

Estimates For Last

Newman (Publlx)
Reilly~

(Par.)

**

(1.980;

Knockout
25-40-00).

Natural as Richard Dix great favorpreceding weelca made their way to ite here. Stage show by Publix was
the Wlioonain to drop thom ta tho *mie Fapar Revue." which failed ta
boxes.
create sensation. "Friendly Musical
Tha Alhambra played "Resurrec- Controversy" between house ortion" for a second week to rather chestra VbA. organist drew most
fair success, having been hit hard spontaneous and steady applause
the first week by weather.
given overture in years. Saturday
Estimatea for Last Weak
opening good with turnaway Bli^t
Alhambra (Universal), "Resurrec- and big Sunday. Oavo bovao flWition" (U. A.) (MOO; 26-50-60). Sec- ning start: $12,000.
ond week okay; great stage show
Royal (Publix) "Children of Diwith "Student Frlnoa** <niartat aided: vorce" (Par.) (920; 26-40-60). Secaround $16,000.
ond week. Papers renewed compliDavidson (Browne), "Whfit Price mentary reports.
Businesa hold
Qlory" (Fox) (1.640; 60-75-$l-$1.60). fairly steady, although not aa 900d
Qreat business and being held for a as anticipated; $4,800.
Mainstreet (Orpheum) "See You
aecond week; considering advame
conditions, weather and money, to- In Jail," (8,200; 26-50-«0). Neither
tal of better than $18,000 remark- press nor customers enthused. Vaude
nothing to rave about; $12,000.
able.
Liberty (Ind.) "Shadows" (1,000;
Garden (Ulhlein). "Birds of Prey"
(CoL) (1,000; 26-50). THed using 2C-35-60). Revival of Lon Chaney
Prlscilla Dean name for a draw, but thriller. Chaney name given pracUcally aU of billing. Had to b«nt
it no longer holds a lure for Mllfor title; $4,200.
waukeeans; lucky to get $3,100.
Pantagea—" Bertha, the Sewing
Majestic (Orphenm), "Bertha, the
Sewing Machine Girl" (Fox) 1,600; Machine Qlrl." Meller blUI
Madia
—^-y^^
10-16-25-40). Picture thrown in for Bellamy feading. $0,200.
good measure with Orphoum grind
acts, although it got good billing;
house in "red" at just under $7,000.
Merrill (Saxe), "The Flaming For-

and across

by Variaty.

Ina.)

est" (M-G) (1,200; 26-50). With aid
of plentiful advertising In Hearst
haets, film did better than it would
have on Its own; close to $4,800.

la Ua tbbPi
IHQvR
wa«|| at Million Dollar, showod v»
surprisingly well and has another
week to go before "The Fira Bgim

gade" comes in^or a run.
''What PrldiB QTory,** In iU ttd and
next to last week, was the leader of
tho
$1.'50
product
"Seventh
Haaven*' comes to tho Carthay Circle May 0 for its world premiere^
the second Fox picture In auoooatloa
to be booked In this houaa. ^
Forum had a surprisingly good
week for tho second stansi^ of **Mr.
Wo.** Thia ona may go for aaothar
two weeks, with the Chaney name
responsibla for tha draw.
Qranmvi'o Egyptian oei^mod ta 'bd tho
trailer of the two-a-day pictures.
"Resurrection," in its second week
at the OHtorion, took about a IS por
cent drop. Will probably atay another two weeks befox« *19onya'*
replaces it for two waako.
Abe Lyman in his next-to-flnal
week at the Uptown got them la to
aee "A Nbtorloua XMr," aad bmuv

tha direetlon of Jaek McCurdy.
newly appointed managing director
Newman and aged to bring

of the Publix houses,

,

ImM oradltad wMl *%Ims"

figured.

House Orchestra and Organ,

urday

i

Da^r

group laat

Clara Bow U a '^natnrar
locally.
Dcaplta that tha winter
tavrlali ift^gioatly on their way
bomaward, and that money Is mam
too easy flor the theatres, this pie*ture got over $30,000 $8,000 better
than ita nearest competitor, Lioew'a
State. At tha latter houaa *Vrtaoo
Sally Igtvy^ was tbd attraotloa*

weak.

'Musical Controversy' Betwoeti

eod
va

fttior

'

(Publlx) theatres contributed $128.600. or almoat 75 percent. That includes tha Orlontal, which took top
Loop honors, and tho Chloacob a
close second.
Breaking the tape Is nothing new
to the Oriental. The Chicago, with
"Venus of Venice," took a $4,000 rise
to get excellent money.
The biggest jump of tha street,
though, fell to the lot of the comparatively tiny Randolph, which,
with the "Monte Cristo" re-issue,
more than doubled its gross of the
previous week. The names of John
Gilbert, Henee Adoree and £etelle

Divorce" regained the lead in groea

a picture at thia house for some
to brag
Wisconsin's Big W«el(—"Res- Umo buainaoa wan «othln#
about after the first two days.
House haa discontinued its Saturection" $16,000—Money

Week

Eolimataa for Last

Loa Angelea, May I.
(Drawing Fopulatlom 1,SBOyOOI»
MatropoUtan with «*ChUdran of
figures of the first -run

Sally UfrT* <H-0). the
other Irisher, did much better at
Vett. Turn Out For ^Mons''— Loew's in getting about |1«,000. Revlowors called the ploturo rather
CiBinsors Change T\t\(f on
frail, but the crowd disagreed and
Ever ainoa "The
called it good.
Ifarry Widow"; Roy D'Aroy hag had
a big following here.
The Uptown led all houa<^ opt of
Montraal, llag? S.
the busthMB dlstHot with '^ha Ba»
The feature of the week was the loved Rogue" (U-A), doing around
neat
way the Palace pulled to the front 10,500, better than average.
seCtinlr helped and Baxrymore Is Miand beat all grosses to date this ginnlng
to need It here, the male
year ^r tha house. Thia was due portion of the audience being cold
in^w$fdtii^imi$mi^>0mi^' M''^^9im'-. sbow- toward "Juan" and' the "Rogue."
(Copyri ght, Vm, by Variet y, IHo.)
maiiablp «f Ijfi^liior Hbtsiky and

.

m ban aaused

$12,09()

•Maoo

.

stmetlon h oo

DjX-

aeaaon*

Milwaukee, Wis., May S.
^
(Drawing Population, 660,000)
Capitol (2.700: <0-86) "Children
With business on tha -downgrade
V^ming yputh due to a general slackening of ready
of Today" (Par.).
ate, Harding, Granada, Sheridan and stuff, but censors have cut out cash, three downtown theatrea put
'PiccadlUy. Weakly Individual greases naughty word. ''diYonK^ ibii a fow in thf main bids for pictura trade
laat week.
The Davidson, with
of this octet average from $12,000 other things: $12,500.
55-86)
"Mons" "What Prlca X?lory," xan in tho aame
to $S0,000. Their combined weekly
Palaao
(2.700;
If
over
Ikeat aa tba IfliOOnalB aai 'Attam(li-Q). War gOctUre nut house
mtoko te estimated at tlM.OOO.
receipts of this latter class were In- the top; groofoa bwUt.
nU ^waok bra.
Wiaconsin staged its third annicluded, the grand total would re- to $14,000.
Loew's ilMO; 46-T6) «^ind Al- voraary ohow and palmed off the old
embla the auto license of a n an
oTor
woU;
coupon gag, a $2,260 car. The house
who aent In hig appMcttlw In Au- leys" (Par4* Wont
$11,000.
and ail other Saxe houses for the
guat.
"Home
IO-86>
imperial
what
(1.900;
paat four weelca havo been givThe abovo.coaa to show Just
Nothing to ing away the coupons whl(Jh had to
tioop houses would do If they were Struck" (F. B. O.).
BO lucky aa to be burdened with only write home about, hut good iraude be deposited in boxes at the Wisconsin laat week. All parsons holdtha tjrpa of oppoaiah unciiiwiMptft by filled house: $7,600.
Mtmnd (800; 80-40> "-PM^ot the ing tickets from Saxe houses from
theatrea In Timaa iaip|io «»A^fli(ih

to be 100 percent overseated. Alao
delve Into picture house figures for
tha Utet season, compare them with

l[NOaOllT' TITLE HURTS

liEMPLOYMENT

IN lA.

t|^e Irrosa aboiF>o

tha

previous week. Figureoa appears
o ba having trouble thl^ngh pattini:
five act)B of vauda in with a flratrun picture. The W. V. M. A. tfhows
Just cannot help the screen any, and
put a oriaip into tha lataka ot
Bait."
"Blind Alleys" got into the wronc
allay way when it was slipped Into
tha Broadway Palace. Folks Just
stumble along blindly as they go by
this houaa. Ansrwhere else this pie*ture woiild easily have dona four
times as much aa bora.
^ Estimates for Last Week
Qrauman's Egyptian (U. A. Cir.)—
•"Old Ironsides" (Par.) (l.MO; iO$1.60).
Oct only one real healthy
parformanca on week by baTlnff
theatre party; around llMtt lb
"red" for house.
Carthay Circle (fVed Millar)—*
"What Price Glory" (Fox) (1.S00;

— HUm

50-$l.50). Took good spurt aaal to
last watk at around $15,800.
Forum (B.
H. Clr.)--"Mr. Wtf"
(M-a-M) (1,700; 50.$l.iO).
FOr

&

aoaad waok, with

VottL Chaaey nolo
draw. $14,000; excellent; no dsyloiU.
any conaequenoa.
Laav/o Stata (Loaw-W. C.>—
"Frisco Sally Levy" (M-G) (2,200;
25 -$i). Did aot aeem to gat by first
base, aavlar bobiff^aoallent f\iBchon

atlon of

and Marco show headed by GkMI
Morgan; Just bit about |28,100.

—

Metropolitan (Publlx)
•*Chlldraai
of Divorce" (Par.) (3,596; 25-06).
Clara Bow spells cash out horo;
$31,000.

»

Million Dollar (Publix)— '^asey a€
the Bat" (Par.) (2,200; 25-86). Had
really good thhrd week In getting
$16,000.

Uptown (W. O—'Tha Notorloua
Lady" (F. N.) (1,750; $5-7»). liOoky
tihis ona had Aba Lvman to oairy lis

CentreviUe, Iowa, May 3.
Mine ownara oporatlM H> Par $9,200.
cent of coal production tonnage In
CHterion (W. C.)— "Resurrection**
Appanoose and Wa^Tie counties are (17. A.) (1.600; 25-75). For aeoond
marking time. They do not intend week intake very favorabla. with
reopaning until tba bMlo day wage drop little less than normal;* Doio«
Palace (Orpheum), "White Gold" scale is placed on a competitive res Del Rio and La RoQUO aoom ia«
(P. D. C.) (2,400; 25-50-76).
Film basis with the non-union fields, sponsible for $12,800.
Figueroa
got little break on re«iflar K-A bill
West)
"Man
and the competitive difCerential Bait" (P. D. (Far
of acts; those who came early
C ). Paired off with
porr "death trail" vaude show, thia
enough to see it enjoyed it; may now axisting Is adjuatad.
Twenty-flvo
coal
companies
are one fortunate In drawing $5,500.
have helped In getting $17,200.
Broadway Palace (Orpheum)—*
Strand (Saxe). "Easy Plcklnps" listed In an open statement issued
(F. N.) (1.200; 25-30-50).
AU minea here •*Bllnd Alleys" (Par.) (1,645; 16-40).
Billed a*5 by the operators*
mystery, this picture only mildly are closed with tha oxoovtlOB of If $3,000 means anything, this was it.
(Capyri ght, IQg/, by Varie ty, Inc.),
pleasing; got nonp too good roTlaws; tha Barrett mine at Mystlo.

^

Miller (Saxe), "California or Bust"

(F. B. O.) (1,400; 16-U-40). Given
foot of billing with Loew continuous
grind policy and ran into "red" at
$7,000.

—

$4,000.

Wisconsin
(Saxe), '^Evening
Clothes" (Par) (8,500; 2S-80-50-6O).
Picture secondary in billing to big WEIHBEROEB'S HID. PICTURES
Mack WelnborpTor is organizing
third anniversary stag? show; drew
them to drop auto conte.«?t coupons an independent film producing cor*
In boxes with all of the $24,000 In poration.
customers trying to get the maWeinberger, brothor of William
chine; b est week for house in many Depon Weinberger, formerly proa moon.
duced short subjects, but ia going
'
(CapyrigKt, 1M7, by Variety, tac.)
in for features.

GABAN1I£

WITH ENGLISH RRM
Los Angeles,

May

W.

8.

(Jhrlaty Oabanno win complete his contract .with
on
Mny IB, Shortly after that d.it<« he
leaves for Europe where It is said
he will join tho ranks of British
National dlrectora.

M-O-M

Oscar Price

May

Relum

to Filim

Oscar A. Price has otoopod oat
actively from the Central Utakm
Trust Co. and has a desire to re-

anter the picture business actively,
Prlca waa formerly active with tho
Associated Exhlbitoni, iBe.
The banker-film man went to the
File Marriage Intentions
coast recently to confer with Carl
AngalM, May S.
Laammla rdatlra to buviag out
Sara Adeta Farnum, daughter of Universal, with Laemmla not inter*
William
Farnnm,
and
William ested. A previous report that tha
G. Tuttle, petroleum engineer, o6- U. head would be interested In a
tained a marHafo lleonao boro 115.000,000 offef prompted the trip
April 20.
west

IM

'

—

.

PICTURES

VARIETY
"ROOKIES," TOPEKA HIT

FLEET OR SOMETHING ELSE HURT B'WAY

R0XYJ98,800-PARAM0UNT, $63,000
^ngs** Play«d

Week, STATE ONLY MINNEAP.
Make* Graat Sturt at 99c,
HOUSE STANDING UP

to Over Capacity

$14,79a-<-*'Clutiig"

First Full

Sunday with Afternoon Light
Pkrade" Near $1,500,000 in 75th W««k
$6,600

tli«

Broadway drew mild

$10,166

Iq

UHh

It's

$16,500 Again Top—
Over^Housei.

R

Mas

—

—

CM

—

mt

—

*

went to $15,890 at the
globe, and "Irish Destiny" left
Daly's aftor four wsoks to Just over
11,200.

Estimates for Last Week
-Astor-- "Big Parade" (M-O) (1,120; $l-$2) (76th week). Got $15.•18 last week, and the end not yet
In sight
"Variety" (Ufa-Par.)
•Broadway After Dark" (W. B.)
0549:
50-76).
Split douhloheader
^ven days and fell to $4.Sfi^SS"
•14; Warner reissue has Menjou and
Bnearer in cast.
-Capitol— "Rookies" (M-O) (6.450;
w-11.65).
War comedy favorably
received by critics and won word-ofgouth praise; but business generundergoing
reaction
and
couldnt reach necessary figUffB to
hold over; $52,000.
Riders"
(Par.)
rt
I'"*?^*^"*'*
n.ll2;
$i-$2) (8th week). Spanish

Cameo —

war tomedy-drama

slipped to $8,not liable to .pick, up at this

tin»e-^of

season httt nothing men-

tioned to follow.

*>y Police" and
(1.980; 60-76).
Itlnpicture,
didn't
burn up b o.
w"J*."
$fi,595: "Misfllng Link"
*^'r
In f„r run last of this week,

viT* ^W.
B.)
li*

oprn ng with charitv prrformnnce.
^oTT **r'®"—"^^<^ Ironsides"
Jl-$2) (2l8t week).
<»own from XUvoU

(Par.)

Moved

Thursday and

ii

$37,300 FOR "REILLr'

Loew's Ori^heum, $20,000. and Loew's
Stats, 117,000, in Boston.

Boston. May 8.
Business at Boston picture houses
last week did better than average.
All big houses, Orpheum, Stats and
the "Met" went over well.

Estimates for Last Week
50-65)
(4.000;
Metropolitan

"Knockout Reilly" (Par), and With
liew Jazz orchestrB prograai. Big
week. $37,300.
Loew's State (4.000; 85-50) Did
Swanaon's
Gloria
with
$T7.000
"Sunya." Hal Kemp's Band headed
vaude.
Loew's Orpheum (3.500; 86-50)
Over $C0.000 with "The Red Mill."
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, I no.)

TWO

Tm£ CHAHQBB

Metro - GoTdwyn - Mayer has
changed the titles on two forthcoming releases.

"His Brother From Brazil" drst
Joint starring of Lew Cody and
Alleon Pringle, will b.e released as

"Adam and

Evil."

Norma Shearer's "Liberty Bonds"
has b<en changed ts "After Midnight."

two weeks of rain and
mediocre bookings, brought a revival of business that was general,
the outstanding feature of which
was the hit made by George Arthur
and Karl £>ane in "Rookies"
The long expected change of policy at the Novelty was Ih effect

mono

FOR STANLEY

tions, after

Fox,

$24,500

"Kelly*^^

Couid Have Liii|:«racl|
$14,000

principals,

Philadelphia,

May

t.

•

Nothlaff luip- without losing a day.
ofllcea
MinneapoUs, Jiajr S.
Daly's—"Irish Destiny" (Ind.) (1.pened to relieve the tension.
four
Renuiined
50-$1.50).
050;
(Orawlnf Populaliaiw WAtHf
Following a corking Easter Week weeks without downtown section
Melancholy-Is the prevailing moo<^
the boys had high hopes that the hearing about it or paying
There
attention; left Saturoay to over in local theatrical circles.
void would oontinuo to roll, hot
$2,200 for finish.
has been a turn for the worst since
with fow aseoptfoiii woro disapEmbassy—"Slide. Kelly. Stido"
week seems to bring
SotBted.
Some flgurod tho Hoot (Jtf-O) (596; $l-$2) (7th week). Lent aind each
going
ooming in late in the week would Didn't drop badly but went down a lowei level of grossea. The
with rest; $8,892 pretty good for the theatres has hssn the
help, but even this had its catch, seals
years.
considering situation last week; toughest in a number of
for ths naval ships played to stand- only minus $800 from previous Several houses already ars planning
fng room Sunday aftamooB whifi #eek.
to close for the summer, among
Gaiety—"King of Kings" (P.D.C.) them the Seventh Street, Orpheum
the pteturo palaoaa yawaod IB horo(808; $l-$2) (3rd week). Liooks like circuit's junior theatre, which in the
dom.
No definite explanation for the unusual "smash" will retain paeo; past has remained open tlirOttghout
severe reaction, but all amusements first full week saw $14,758 come in the heated spell.
Generally bad business conditions,
suffered together. A number of the with $6,800 advance at b. o.; oddity
legits reported patronage less than is silence of crowds during and due to an agricultural felumpf-isam
The theatres
during Holy Woak, so ot ary hody after seeing; It; few of wise mob to be responsible.
wondering if it will hold up but in- have suffered from this on and off
took the slap.
Swimminff upstream was **KlBg of dloatlons ars thai it'O set; has yet throughout the seasoiu fM(i#iHng a
Kings." It had ho difficulty in meet- to draw genuine complaint from great summer.
The State alone oontinues to hold
ing tho current, $14,758, stamping any member of ministry, something
BttoBdaBoa as oTorcapacity ob Its managemont might welcome t^ugh up. and even at this ace F. Ik
house the takings are considerably
This biblical film picture doesn't need It.
first full week.
eontinues to bo the Street's original
Qiobo—"CamiUo" (F. N.) (1,416; under what they would be in normal
tulot ''sBiash." Its hoz-offfoo ad- $t-^i) (trd wash). Oot flmt oTBOk thnes. At that, this theatre has no
vance sale has crept up a little, at full seven day* Biii tttriiid In cause for complaint. It is* leading
so that it now totals around $6,300 neat $15,890.
the town by a wide margin and
Bt the window.
Harris
Cllory" chalking up a fht proittt tTeekiy.
"What
"Chang' started oft briskly at the (Fox) (1.024; $l-$2) (24th week).
In this case the novelty of the
Rivoli fYiday morning, with the Hard boiled doughboy film figures Vitaphone undoubtedly has much to
wrsss and picture mob aoelalmlng to have been helped by arrival of dS^ Wilil ths Isolated prosperity. Last
On the two days this one got Fleet; still in running at $12,374.
It.
weak was its third here and numer|0.2Sf at 99c. top; 13.600 Friday and
"Special Delivery" ous natives are just getting around
Paramount
A poor Sunday (Par.)
$6;7tf Saturday.
(t.ie«; 4d-n-»0). Harmoni- to view and hear It for the first
afternoon, due to the populace look- ca band with Minnevitch couldn't time. The State. howoTOr. has been
ing over its first line of defense, overcome picture and tightening putting on splendid shows along
was followed by the usual heavy money; not alarming but low at with Vltephone. and the
big enterSabbath night, so that $6,600 came $68,000.
tainment values^ as well as the theIn on the day. The early prospiectRialto
"ChUdren of Divorce" atre's graikt popularity, must be
|ve is that this one will stick for (Par.)
esHSldersd as important factors.
t6-60-75-9»)
(1,960;
the summer, with many of tho opin- week).
Van and Schenck, at the PanFrom $81,000 to $22,500
ion it's a $2 entertainment.
hardly auspicious but may better tages, were tho only other imporRoxy Under $100,000 Net
tant attraction of ths past week.
last week's totaL
The Hoxy dropped from a not of
Rivoli—"Chang'' (Par.) (2.200; Business was less thatt 'fHt Mter
1124,500 to $9S.S00 In tho second
Animal than previoi«s week.
40-60-75-99) (2nd week).
week of "Ankles Preferred," a slide picture
"The Tankse CJlipper" won an unwith story hailed from all
Of $25,700.
'*The Yankee Clipper"
sides and many terming It $2 pic- usual amount of newspaper and
li eurront, but will not hold over,
morn- word-of-mouth praise, but did not
aoxt woek's features being "The ture: opened "cold" Friday
ing to $8,500 on day; got $5,789 prove a magnet at thd Strand, and
ZiOYO Thrill" (U) and "Alaskan Addespite was not held over for the usual secTtntures" (Paths).
Business was Saturdajr and $6,600 Sunday
fair
wedther and attraction of war- ond week. The Hennepin-Orpheum
also off at the Paramount, where
"Special Delivery" got $9.000.. \wa craft on Hudson which hurt every- is supposed to house P. D. C. picthing that afternoon; management tures, according to the i>ubllc's unthan "Knockout RellTy.**
"Rookies" held the Capitol up trying to figure out new billing on derstandihg of the mergor between
"stills" the producing organisation and the
that animal
pretty well, but there was no supposition
thought of holding over tho war chase people out of lobby; how- Keith -Albee and Orpheum circuits,
but whenever they have a photoplay
convinced:
once
in
ever,
they'ro
comedy at $S2,000. "Children of Divorce" took it on the chin at the causing plenty of talk. Special 25c from which they expect much, one
of the F. & R. honsss gppsfiaU y
Rialto In its second week in slicing price for children up to 6 p. m.
Roxy "Ankles Preferred" (Fox) always gets it.
$8,500 from its previous pross, while
Bebe Daniels could not survive
the Strand plfiyed "The Better 'Ole" (6.250; mats. 60-$l; eves. 75-$lSpice comedy the handicap of having her picture
to $29,400 after a long run for the $1.65) (2nd week).
picture at the Colony, Just up the held over for second week and In the white-elephant Oarrlck. Her
lane.
The little Cameo was one dove $25,700 to net of $98,800; house *'KlS8 *in a Taxi" died a peaceful
more to take its medidno with a passed 1,000,000 people attendance death, despite the fact that Miss
double feature on the week, getting mark In seven weeki and one day; Daniels lately has been staking conno more than $4,314. "Tracked by "Yankee Clipper" (P.D.C). current, siderable of a box offloo comeback
the Police" gavo tlw Colony m
will
not hold over; "The Love here.
Things were j)retty glum at the
week at $8,113.
Thrill" (U) and "Alaskan AdvenIn 75 and a half weeks "Parade" tures" (Pathe) n^Tt woek.
Hennepin-Orpheum with nothing
Is approaching the million and a
Strand—"The Bfttor "Ole" (W.B.) in the way of a b. o. attraction and
half mark at the Astor, with total (2.900: 3R-50-75). Syd Chaplin pic- only a fair show.
Circuit officials
figures of $1,453,963 to date.
It ture hero after long stay at Colony do not have to look further than
registered at $15,618 for the week. and got $29,400; not bad; I^angdon's the programs at this houas tbi And
"When a Man Loves" sustained its "His First Flame" (Patho) this the main reason for its severe depace to grab $14,712 and "Glory" week marks comedian's return to cline this season, the generally adWas helped by the Gobs to $12,374. this house within five weeks.
verse business ooMftlotts being the
^ "Beau Geste's" final three days
Warner's "When a Man Loves" other factor.
wrought $4,796. with "Ironsides" and Vita (W.B.) (1.360: $1.65-$2)
Estimates for 1.sst Week
garnering $10,166 In changing from (14th Week). Barrymors's romantic
Stste (P. & R.) (tSOO; 60)—"An
the Rivoli to the Criterion without picture and Vftonhone^gMgrtBg In Affair of the Follies"
(1st N.). Vitalosing a day. "Slide. Kelly, Slide."
phone and "Songs of the Sea," stage
the money at 814.712.
dropped a bit. but ^'ot $8,892 with
<Copyrf0ht, 1M7, by VaHoty^r^fia.) act, with 17 male singers; all'T'he Rough Riders" edging into that
around good show, but picture did
•lass at $8,118.
not Impress critics, although pleas"Carallle"

—

ACTS DO

PLayers. with
ouartet and chorus,
Biz for sumtaer rep musical comedy, in
Waddell
with
competition
the
Players in dramatic stock at the
Plan

h«USSS

.

Have Remained

|> 300 NIoh at Jayhawk

Topoka, Kan., May t.
(Drawing Pop. 85,0(X))
Pair weather and good attrac-

18

^^^^

at
last week.

Week

Monday with Seeman

"Big
Off All

Much usi^MiM

"20 Cents" Could

With the weather ranging
Grand.
warm to hot and the U. of P. relay
Estimates for Last Week
addai fftvrt lii
(Jayhawk games isnrlag it
Jayhawk .(^500-40)
itotllfia^r*
Theatres CJo.)—"Mr. Wu," first half, bassbaU FHday
opening and pleased. turs house grosses sagged. Ral^f
got good
"Three Hours," second half, not so at the end of the week hslpsd tkii
well liked, but. supported by quar- box-oillces considerably.
tet
on stage, kept week up to
Ths Stanley had a yarlsd attt
above $3,000.
well-liked bill but suffered from the
(Niftlonal loss of the Warlng's PennsylvanOrpheum
(1,200-SO)
Theatres) "Rookies" audience pic- ians. who had ssnt thsir rsoords
ture of first quality* Just above soaring the two preceding weeks.
$2,000.
Program was headed by "Evening
Isis (700-80) (Nat. Thea.)— "God
Clothes." With seyeral other rsdl^
Gave Me 20 CenU," first half, important features on the progrram.
strong enough for w^k's run, but Among them were £*va Puck and
out at end of third day. "A Kiss in Sammy Wliltak Ohtet Oa»poUcaa,
a Taxi" not ao well second haif. Mile. Andree, dancer, and Will
Woek's busliisss over |l,iOO.
Rogers, especially
in a
Coxy (400-30) (Lawrence Amuse- short oomedy Mm. advertised,
Ths oombhm*
ment) "Almost a Lady" almost a tlon won about $29,000, less of a
While not going in red, drop than that experienced by
plctttrOb
most
failed to hold business of first day
of the big downtown housss.
or two drawn on Marie Provost
The
Fox
Affair of ths
had
"An
name. About $900.
Follies" as iu film feature, ths
1^27. by Varietyt
Adler, Well and Herman revue and

Mm

—

^

—

the

IN

WASHD4GT0N RACE

SWip)N WON^^liOOO

Wataon

Sisters

as

headline

acta.
Ths oombtnatlon was only
fairly su e osssfnl, with aMimd

ISM

600 claimed.

Ths two road show housss fsB
oflE.
AMtes. with Don JiiMi" aad
the first Vitaphone unit, took a

drop of about 18.009, which rs>
sultsd In a gross of aif^luid |lt.9M^
less.
The sharp drop, following the fkilurs of this pictura
to rsbound as sspsetsd WmaUm
week, decided the Stanley Company
ageHFortiaii
on ending the run of "Juan" oa
May 14, whieh gives It a
eight weeks, satisfactory to all conWashington, May t.
oemed and longer than most of th«
(Estimated White Pop., A25J00O)
Last week the Palace had a band, wiseaeres predletad.
The other long-run. reserved seat
singer, dancer and the film. "Let It
liain," plus the standard 2,390 seaU. houssb ths Fox-Loeust took aaColumbia had Gloria Swanson and •thsr diirs with "What PHes Ok»ry.*
the usual short subjects, plus 1.232 which sank to $14,000, possibly a
seats. If the latter had had the ca- littls less. Matinees continue to ks
pacity to equal the Sunday business ths ehlsf worry of this ptetursb bvt
of the former (for it was that one the nights, especially early in ths
day that settled the race) the Swan- week, aro no longer capacity, and
son film would have outdrawn the It Is a ssrlous qusstlon as ta hsw
M-ttM Wmi- much longer the war picture saai
B^dikiiisd show
stick.
It is understood that "8ai^
ace.

'Let

Rain" Got $16,000 at maybe

It

fiw

n»

m

Is

«a

4Mni

Katber

complicated

comparison,

when clarified means that
Swanson got what was ezps<^ted

that,

while the Palace did not.
is

Pllase figure, though respectable,
a good $3,500 undertaking since

change in policy. The failure to
come back since Easter cannot be
blamed on the material offered unless it could be lack of variety. Last
week Douglas MacLean. local boy,
did not attract as heretofore. Might
have been tlie deluge of Marine
Corps pictures, of which his is but

Duke Yellman's ^nd was
Gypsy Byrnes would

another.

okay while

please the toughest saik sustomer.
Metropolitan dropped a couple of
thousand under the previous Constance Talmadge igllVii TItfi With
th# "Sea Tiger."
Estimates for Last Week
Columbia (Loew). "Love of Sunya" (U. A.) (2,232; 85-50). JOvorythlng expected; $14,000 and held
over.
Little

(Theatre Guild). "Cabinet of

-Caligari"
(UFA)
(225;
as-50). Doing right well with $2,940
reported.
Met (Stanley-Crandall). "Sea Tiger" (F. N.) (1,518; 35-50). Some
little allbl-ing for pletum JUookg to

Doctor

rlsok"

another Fog pletttr%

but there are also rumors
"Tho King of Kings." with aotk«

follow,

of

Ing deflnltsly announcsd.

At aav

rate, tho theatre is said to ha d99»^
inltely set for the summer.

The Stanton pushed la *tniA^
Kelly, Slide" suddenly because this
town is baseball oraay, and it did
splendidly, enough to warrant con*
tinuanco. but the house's regular
schedule of bookings prevented.
Looks as if /the Stanley 'bunek
missed a bet In not holding "Kelljr*
for a second week, even admlttiiiff
wasn't a great matinee show.
The Arcadia did around ItUd
with 'Whits Flannels," and tha
Karlton was near $3,500 with 'Wedding Bells."* ths latter's excellent
gross being accounted for by ths
local popularity of Rasrmond Griffith.
This week's array looks likely for
some lifted grosses. Tha StaalMft
^' "^T'.
has "Lovers" and Lopez.
The Stanton has "The Fire Brigk*
ade" and the Arcadia gets "Venus
of Venice." Karjton will house Toa
Many Crooks."
The Aldlne will switch to a seaond Vitaphone unit, plus "Tho
it

'

ter 'Die,"

May

18.

Estlmstes for Last Week
Stsnley (4,000; 35-50-75).
have topped $11,000.
nlng
Clothes" (Par.).
Rain"
Palace (Loew), "Let It
Good bust*
(Par) and Duke Yellman's orches- ness, with Eva Puck and Sammy
White on the bill; gross was around
tra, also Gypsy Byrnes (2,390; 35ing general tvm^t ttim IhaeMH.GOO, 50). Business not bad, but not up $29,000.
okay.
Stanton (1.700; 86-50-75). "Slld%
to where it was when switch from
Strand (P. ft R.) (1.500: 50)— straight pictures made. Looks like Kelly, Slide" (M-G). In for singte
week becauss tawk im ***irtHli
"The Yankee CUpper* <|t^ H. C.). real "name" needed. $16,000.
Picture could ast dfViy ^IMM In*
Rialto (U., "God Gave Me Twenty mad; business rery good at HMtl^
about $4,400.
Cents" (Par) (1,978; 35-50). Jumped according to management
Aldins (1,IM; fl-ll), "Don JuaiP
Qarriek (P. A R) (S,000; Bi>-^A takings. Little plugging for ParaKiss In a Taxi" (Par). Star and mount, however, with tie up as the and Vita (W. B.) (7th weekk
picture liked, but they will not come picture that opened the nriso pub- Dropped last week and managa*
to this thsatrs any more; around licity New Tork house of that pro- ment decided to annou nce last twig
ducing concern Ignorsd. Miy h»ys weeks:
$3,300.
$1MM flgursd; "BstllV
•Ole" next.
Lyrio (F. A R) (1,150; $6)— reached $9,000.
^
"Lore's Greatest Mistake" (Par.)
This Wssk
Fex-Lseust (LfM* |l.tl), "What
Columbia, "Love of Sunya"; Lit- Price Glory" (Fox) (6th week). Oft
Picture disappointed, but h<»Tped by
tle. "Cralnquebille"
flict that It ran as serial In popuand "Madame from original pace but no aB«
lar weekly, also by title and billing; Wants No Children"; Met.. "Three nouneement of final weeks; aronad
$2.n00, good.
Hours"; Palace. "Fire Brigade" and $14,000. maybe less.
Qsand (P. A R.) (1.100; 26) "The stage attractions; Rialto. "Monte
Areadla (800; 60). "White Flaa»
Wrong Mr. Wright" (U). Picture Oristo" (rs-lssue) and stage attrac- nels" (W. B.). Only fair, with $!,•tions.
oknv at around 11.000.
250 quoted.
(Copyri ght, 1927, by Varie ty, Ino.)
Karlton
Hennepin-Orpheum
(Orpheum)
(800;
"Wedding
60).
Bells" (Par.).
(f.ROO; 50-99)—"The Potters'* (Par.)
Well above housa
average because of Raymond €krlfi»
and vaude.
Picture better than
SMALL HOUSES "UNFAIE*
flth's popularity; $3,500.
house ordinarily ofTers, but vaude
Kansas city. May $.
(Copyright, 1927. by Vsriety, lns4
boasted no pftrtlcular strength; $10.A number uf smalt, popularOnn Ts had hor*.
Pantsges (Pantages) n.^fJO; 50)
priced picture houses, have been
<l. B. Smith on Coast
"Held by the I-aw" (U) and vaude, declared "unfair" by the Operators'
Los Angeles. May I.
Including Van nnd Schenck.
Re- Union.
J. Boyoe Smith, treasurer
dlsnpTv^intlng,
turns
oonsidorluf?
general
Houses
manager of Inspiration Pio»
are
Waldo,
Ashland,
magnitude of headllncr; $6,000 a ^'^arlboro^lgh,
Falrmoiint
Holly- turr-s, has arrived hera after' twa
llb^rnl esjfmntft.
wood.
Lincoln,
World
-in -Motion, ruontli» in Now )fork.
Seventh Street (Orphetim) <'1,4S0:
Pmith will figure out a productlogi
40)— ••ptnn. T.nok nnd T.isten" an^l Oillls and Palace. T/ast three are
Krind houses In the <l<i\vntown dis- BcheciMi<> for his ofgaalsatloa daiN
v niflo\ illo; nhoijt
ing 1927-28.
(Copyright, 1927. br Var<«lM> IimJ trict; othsr% rssldcntials.
,

as

PICTURES

VARIETY
HUl RmcuwI

E. J.

HUH NEWS ALL

FOR 2 FJLO'S IN
PUBUX FRISCO BOUSES

A

patriotic

May

"Pour

and soreral eoinpanlons went
week end Ashing trip but the
rough sens put the iprnition system
out of order when Uiey were a mile

Roi,"
Id to be produced in Bel^iura, repicture
ports 0#M#». M.^^^-^-^^
trade
lifiHtirnil. to the Department of Commerce. The film la to
film.

le

out, at nighlr
Two of the
in a t«^nde>r.

men
It

San Francisco, May 8.
(Drawing Population, 615,000)
through the local pubUore,
Milte
overturned near
department of Loew'a Warlic ity
rest of
the

^J^jh^^

'

^^^^^

I

jjd^^^M^^

"Shoiuder Arms" and "The Sea
Marco's "Serpentine Weas/' which
Showed double
had Doris Eaton as the star, and Tiger" <F. N.).
"Three Hours" as the feature. This featuro to diaaatroas rooulta; low at

TlM OMBpany
feroi^ to

Mr IMH tMM

^ MoMMr
Bmelka

^v'SlL^rrtle Bel7er ^iS"

^l^^^^J}^

Kraus, Bmelka has now Ave picture
houses in Munich which totalJ.l«0

aC

w^^l
wm
Tl-JTfl*

up with Marco
i&mMml

'^/frc^wSaSon'^!?^'^^

ports from that country. The capltal of Norway has IB picture tho*
atres which are all exploited divoetly fer tte elty^
French fllmn ara alMI
'
Horwoglaa ocroona*

1

Opem" a«a ttic

hurrah, but e»en

—

(1.300; 25-75*)

Film'

Viw

SSl
mate ^n^.Kfr.*'?nil2^
upstairs house;

*

nSSniS
opened ratner
mildly Monday, but rapidly caught

,

o*"

(Wilson Amusement Co.),
Notorious Lady" (F. N.)
25-65). Lewis Stone a house
i^'^^^i
favorite; Week aided by Cliff Ed-

I

^t^^^
mimeo-

former

^fo

the waste basket. Publlx last wook
began a weekly issue Idea.
four- page paper, illustrated
[
and SOt np In thO Stylo of a Ubloid
Ulll be Issued herenfter In connec
tion with each of the weekly pres-

A

(8,000;
25-75).
OlMa Gray
film s title good b. o. bait; film

plus

made

mixed impression, but drew well;
innovation In staging of stage acts
made excellent impression; Tommy,
Christian's
band, Sebastian and

=

|

'^"'y

Tichenor and

The
Jack Mclnemey

iinit routo.

I Jea
Is credited to
of the publicity staff and the paper
is called "Pufcllx Opinion."
Five
thouifauid Ooploo will bo printod Of
each edition.
Publix
also
exnerlmentln^
is
,
^.
w «niwn
bu8^"_«8s build^^^
T^'J^^
itios of advaaeo aaoato for their

^^^^
better.
Centui^ (Loew), "Cabaret" (Par.)

^j^^^

Eddie

a moment. He saw the maU bag^^,""'
units.
A press agent (Charles
reposing on tho basomont floor ^^i^T"
^ll^^L^^'^^/^Mr
grammed
head of "A mLI*^^^
Night Club Brennan) will travel , two weeks
•k.>«nr^A«.v
^i.fi-thiittnn
ftf
of
distribution
to
preparatory
j^^^^^,, culminating in an over- ahead of Borah Minevltch to stir
Seizing a double handful aj^ed film projection of a duplicate Up
letters.
If tha Moa click* It wil
stuff.
thrown on a bo aMd goaorally OTsr tha circuit
liJ^^^S^!U*^-J
^i*^.*
Marest cmireH whora L^^^^^^
no apoaod scrim In one and
blending into the
them in a back pew and picked out feature fllm: b. o. got its best break
,

worth of cheques.

In

a long while at about

New
He spent the rest of Saturday
Mralav la aov^flal offorU to open ^''i^^^"

$17,000.

(Whltehursfs).
(P. d. c.)
^'^^^^ '^"^

(1 800;

"Night
25-50).

moderatedifferent banks with M^^JfJ^g*
these cheques, but his appearance 'L'f?.jl^^.'f.L^y»y ^^g^^Pl"' Marie
wn^pooa^
rewas against him and the banks
17,500.
in

I

iMd

to iiillsa him. At that aono
Hippodrome (Hippodrome Co ),
appears to have thought of calling "The Cheerful Fraud
(U.) and
'

|

It was only late that K.-A. vaude (2,200; 25-50).
Denny
night that detectives who wereM^as not come into his own as a
''raw. due largely to the un
asarohtat for btaB on a potty theft l'^
charge, arrested Harry and found ^t'rtain shifting of his first runs
the Incriminating cheques on him. 7?™ one house to another; week
f'*'T* or better.
„^
pleaded guilty \,
He ^,
Monday and.1
Parlcway
(Loew).
•'Ivove
of
iKway for throa yoanh
Sunya" (IT. A.) (1.400; 15-35).
Swanson proved good matinee draw,
but failed to re<?ister at nlpht; one
sided draw with a gross only fair
Reel
Par's
at about SS.OOO.
Gsrden
(Whitehnrsfs).
"The
Regular Astignmentt
Monkey Talks" (W. B.) and vaufleRegular asslfirnments are being ville (1800: 16-60). Ballyhoo aided
handed the Paramount newsreel this one managed to corne through
camera boys. An official routine with a gross approximating $9,600.
Embassy
(American
Pictures
want lata 'OffOOt May 1 with the
first major duty, to "shoot" the in- M^'^rr >, ".cJorrowa of Satan" (Par )
Griffith
flopped
film
!^ ??^' J^JlJ^^^
aomlng Atlantic fleet last week.
cameras posted P^^if' ^^••"'""f
Paramount
had
weekP:
^^-.
house
^-i—--^
reverts
to
first
runs
.
,m
^_ Sky gerapMt.
Rirer hridges.: ^^^^^^y
an
^^j, ^ change of program
In planes and on tugs to catch the »y»|,„^„^j^y
lU hoata aa UMor gtoamoa into port.) (Copyriilit, 1M7, by Varloty, Ino.)

In the police.

Men

On

I

Mt

i

"t'^Lt "S?« ^'

|

Love of Sunya" (U. A.)
days.
strong

:

'Baseball

Bat"Tha

last threa

picture

figured

first week, "but pulled off In
second week; during four days
grossed
$2,100,
whHe ••Sunya'*
found Gloria Swanson pleasing tho
local showgoers to the tune of
about $2,200 In three days.

Columbia

(U.)

25-85-50,
(1,000;
(F. B.
O.),

•*The Gorilla Hunt"
C**^*'^
and

loW

luy^Vil:

display at-

"Blonde* o7 ^n^ti- \Var°). 'Lo'^'
'^a? PHci aiVZ ^ITti. n
was contest to select best
J]!!2?^*^iPl?**!7j"A*?»*.^P«'?|an^

b^"S

topping the mark of opening
ilwS
week, with $9,600. This hoUso is to 8?SSt
again to bo devoted to road com- show" -19^^wdiM^SSirS
km
panles for a while.
SumJ
/tt-«»i.vx
Athletic stuff made a hit with Lcf'Vlh?*^!?*^ -r^^^^

run.

^

2^4^^^
>n

^^Z
^"5
tho patrons. -Slide, Kelly, Slide." LVtk^
T in^ fn^S^-^
i^^
at Victory, and "Knockout Rellly 'J^r Jr and
at Strand, pulled well. Vitaphone M^"*]?*"" Jl"*^^
'Sl*"*",??*"^
helped Majostio get awar to »ood uy^JJl^
iSS?t It i 2 nna^*^
start with ••Tho *w»rui
Vourth vu—
OoBuaandS! "ff.?
fi'^5'P®?ra
Pantaflos (1,600; 40-50-60). "Tha
ment"
Last weelfs opening of tho Albefe illSJi ^rlde" (P d. C ). Well balStock, replacing vaude-film at thel^l^^i^^^^Zt!!!^^
^V^^l^^^l^^
around
$9,600.
Albee (K-A). did not affect busi50-1.25),
ness at box offices about town.
u/''";;?*"* IS"^?'^
(Duffy
Players).
With
Estimates for Last Week
if^i^'lIJ^^

^ i^-^ji™

1

^

Opera House (Wendelschaefer)
Y?*!LP'.'®^' "'"'^H:
(1.375;
55-11.65) -r'^What
Price ^^'^^^^f" A"*"**
Glory" (Fox)). Great stand In last^°"*' %T.OOO.
week;
$9,500.
Two-weelt
run, (Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)'
$18,300.

LANDRY AND
TOP

,

of

bm

•

^

I

another

able

pany

week before she will be
resume work. The com-

to
la laylac off

at

full salary*

Roach's Extra V9 Per Cent
Los Aniceles. Msrv

S.

Roach

Studios, Inc., have
posted dividend notice authorizing
payment of an extra dividend of %
*
,
^ n*,
*
Atl
Per cent, in addition to the
regul ar two per cent quartoriy divl
piofeiied
lacn^T—«ll dUUtaadUu
stoclt

Ral

,

I

I

-

band

Strand (Ind.)
16.40)^
(2.200;
"Knockout Reilly"
(Par.).
Full
hokum,
but
^BARBARA'
Richard
Diz
meant something. Topped Clara
Bow's "Children of Divorce" (Par.)
Company on Full Salary of
BUFFALO;
$30,000
previous week by fair margin.
"Paying the Price" (Col.) SUpporUl
While Greta
fllm. Good at $7,700.
Mav 8«
Buffalo.
_
Fay (Fay) (2.000; 16-60)-^*Mat(Drawing Population, 590,000)
Los Ahgiloo. May t.
Takings veered off perceptibly at
Greta Garbo, star of •Tiove," Inee Ladles" (Warner) drew well.
which Dlmltrl Buchowetzkl Is mak- Bill Desmond. In person, attraction- local picture theatres last week;*
Good at $5,000.
There was a decided drop In ating for M-G-M, is reported to be
Rialto (Fay) (1,448; 10-25)— Sec- tendance, no particular reaaon at*
Iqultaill with an infoethm.
ond run features got over nicely trlbuted.
Her physician states it will be last weOk, Pulled houso from luU;
Estimstes for Lost Week

aM

Nowt

tough;

4TH COMMANDMENT

publicity angle

k^
the

w«. »uMry ^JJS'a-SS.°Si5S;»"lSJ

ht^o

i

the work! for "^'^ y«*fV^"*
Jf?J"
lowint Monday. Tfco Alboo httlldtag on Mayor street Is the parking
place of most of the film exchanges
In this city and their mail bag is
a larre one. Harry was passing
by thfbullding an^steppedln for

accounU

Whiteheads

Manager McCurdy had four nights
sold to local organiaaUons.
For
tho clooiiig week, neat week, he haa
nve nights sold, so the Duffy Plavers will end hero in a blaze of
glory.
They go to IMrtland Until
about Labor Day, when they rotun
to reopen in the old Orpheum.

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (800; 60)
—"Don Juan" (W. B.). In fifth and
final week continued to play to big
Estimates for Last Week
business in spite of hot weather
Fifth Avonuo <N. A.) (2.700; 2S*
and tough competition; "Better 'Ole
announced as coming feature; $6,000. MO-65), "The Understanding Heart*
Fans liked the acting;^
O.).
(Copyright, 1927, ty Varioty, Inc.)
also the tonso Interest well broken
into by th^ comedy pair; midget
console pipe organ introduced on
stage, said to be for first time la
America, by Wallace; Fanchon and
Marco, with Nell Kelly. presenta«
VITA, $7,000 01 FROV. tlon. splendid, well balanced and
snappy; got $13,000.
United Artist (N. A.-U. A.) (1.600;

I

|l,f>00

previous off-week.
The President
pnllod well with "Buro Fhre," and

clicking; IS.500.

la bolstoriB* its aroionta.

|r»-.^i„«4«„
R«PlacIng

A«^uM» WiAl^l*'8®<>
^*
Rlvol^
Z
t«m
a^J'J^
;

p^bto

i

Harry Anderson, ot Pla^^^^^***' T?^"JJ^n^^^^^^
broke lato pkitafia In overy theatre s old form, which means
K.
sUnd-outs; matinees good.
nair-aay oacuraay
.;na«**fcra
luria hf^^^
«Sk5
tor a luHd
sense
capacity result, a week *«>aa^ tha PubUa
and disappeared from the eyes of

about

(Universal) t- "The

DH

;

DUMBBELL. FROM UP.STATE| on^^^n^j^u

-

a

I

Slide" (M.-G.)

ibr««»..^-i xTn^
May 12.
Montreal,

from the start. The Pantages had
"The Night Bride." backed with «
good yaudovlllo htlt and businesa
picked up considerably over tho

j

'

prohlfcHoi iO^ «ms
and 121 films ou. of the 1.702 were

F^

show.

The Coliseum stirred oodles of
interest in a blonde and brunotta
contest, 100 local girls entering.

I

,

^ Tho omoor

f%^m B.»ic
1?
^^^H^r
VCOIOR vnsiMS

i

after a number of up a little as week woat-aa; matlweeks with second runs, ness held up nicely-—oaottgh to torn
a split week, first ran In $18,170 on week.
jwllcy Monday. Whether this is to
California
"Magic Garden" (F.
prevail or is Jimt for tho moniont B. O.) (2.200; 35-50-75). It has been
is not known.
a long time since F. B. O. had two "Glory" Did $18,300 in Two
features on Market street, and a
Weeks, Bi|^"IWIIy's" Fine
'The J^w^^m^tance like this, with both
(Warner),
MetropoliUn
^o"^®^
Better 'Ole and Vita (W. B.) <2d
.SPJ?™®"^'
Shonvint at $7,700
Bus'lniss
week) (1.500; «-7i;).'
'^cLriSih^^^
ay vanofy, ino.)
l*^Py«0»«»
maintained fast pace of first week;
atill remains night picture^ howFro'v^dence, May 2.
J^er; second woejgs gross cloao on
|f
ff
Oil
hjjete of opening waik at $ll.6«# or
(Drawing Pop. 300,000)
NeWSpapOr
Joy of springtime penetrated the
hearts of local theatre managers
""JaiXieU (Loew) ••SlMo Kelly

ta

Ta.;-^
Tried

va.

indifferent
retiums to

.

to children.

J^*

The Embassy,

rM W

dsotfkodcj^iakla tlioiro wora
hibited In 1926, 1702 films with 1,663,0«9 meters of length, of which
number 902 were American, 342 German. Ill French It Atwtrtaa. 11
Italian, II Scandinavian, 7 Russian,
16 English, 1 Palestine, 1 Dutoillft 1
^wiai and 245 Czechoslovak. '

I

golng

CJe- fziTo

'em over the $20,000 mark.
trade with **Love of Sunya," while
8t. Francis— "The Night of Lore"
tho Bmbassy flopp;^ badly on "&or- (U. A.) (1.275; 85^65-90).
Didn't
rows of BaUn.''
break records on opening, but picked

I

C o um b

it

„
,j
, vr«n" tv
B^^^'S^i^'S^iS^^I^'^-Bilt,

\

breaking re«ora«-

'

& Marco

IVMirth GOmmandmoat" (U.). Picture did not connect; $5,500.
|
Rivoli (Parker) (1,210; 2S-(0)— 1
Houri^^^F. N.)
Improved
,t5.B«.6B.»0). Fanchon and 'Blind AlloyO" (Par.).
act carried this one over for gross at house, which has found the

Jl^ia^l^

?ll

lp»,»««^Kr»o- there was no deolaM alump. Tne
to comblnaUon with "Monkey 'T'^i^'
t

t

loador*
Heart.**

rich with
melodrama, well exploited and supported by a cracking good Fanchon

ViJ^T^'"^

^t

fmm mSm
^imKw»«

ut

ttM

UndersUnding
rather heavy titled, was
•The

14,000.

r*ki\%ho«S^lm;^^^^
billboard campaign,
weelts'
sot over to big jeturns

I

SSfLJ^l?
60 m tmmwm%mt

•ItOi

trouble^

^

nom

.

boolc-

At least one slumped badly. "Cabaret" stood out at the Century, while
te «KMi|loB htm pt••Slido. Kelly, SUdo." upstairs at the
for flat Valoncia, did aacaUontly after »
hesitant start.
'Tho Notorious Lady," phis Cliff
has acquired the Munich
.

Its

ship.

—

—

voted 16 to 8 to rent the city theatre for cinema exhibition during
thoro WlU bo no
tho tin*
^RfiJl

house among tha four laadors.

The Fifth Avenue had na
howevar, la amiatalning

I

Tho Mtmlelpal CofteeH of I*«ni•mbour, in a mieting held Feb. 2«,

ixi^i

8.

'CABARET'S' $17,000

Ekich film will recall the local history oC eno of fho French reriena.
The next regional tti» frlQ Ottt•orn tho Pjrrsa(

aion.

his

weather.
Divorce,"

BALTIMORE SPOTTY

Cine-Documentaire, under direction of Leon Ardouin, and with the
collaboration of Henri Vorins, film
director, taa wklertalcen to show,
In a series of arti.stic and travel
films, the various aspectajjl. France.

Tho

May

the California, double featuro, including "Shoulder
tlcld for business;
priced at 10 cents lower becanso of Arms" »and "The Sea Tiger.**
No The
_
audience, Uirough applaus«^
_
its
short program-»and location orchestra or stage feature mlko this selected the winners, and brunettea
away from the film qieatre center; house dop^d entirely upon the predominated among the daily winthe 8t Francia now operating a screen.
However, no publicity or ners. The stunt cost the house less
longr-run policy, and the Imperial advertising makes honoo a dsad Is- than $200, and oortainly was a big
Tho local suo on the street.
with a 16-cent grind.
draw. On tho MTtoa wag "Blonda
story did not givo any furthof doEstimates for Last Woolf:^
I or Brunette."
Around $12,500 for "Better tails as to manager of operation or
Broadway (N. A.) (2.500; 14^40- ^"Casey at the Bat" went strong
who would bo in charge for West
^'""^ week and then dropped so
'Oto" and "Slide, Kelly"—
Coast Theatroa, Inc^ despite Harold 60)--"ChIldren" of Divorce" (Par.). H^®
Did not bring them in; hot wtather much that the picture was pulled
Franklin's migration to this end.
^^^^
off after 11 days,
may
bo
responsible;
good
Fanchon
conThere is bound to be some
"The Loves of Sunya went on,
Marco presentation, together
flictlon, f^r Loew's ^V^arfleld plays and
policy at this house hereafter
the Fanchon and Marco "Ideas" as with all-round program, gave fans P^ew
will
be one week, except two weeka
Baltlmoro, May t.
its stage feature, while the Granada thoir money's worth flO.OW.
IMusie Box (1,800; 40-60)
Will for United Artist releases, which
(Qriwing. Popniatioii^ 160,000)
holds the Jadi Partington prologs.
for tho
In business and it has come to King Co. "Up and Down" (W. B.). are expected to hold up
Past week was spotty. Several
Continuing to fair business, al- fortnight. "Sunya" was weD bally
be an
tonMocally-the
houses lost some of the momentum
nice
clip.
and
started
at
hooed
a
off
though
matinees
slipping.
Hermie
again ran away
tno street,
, _
<-v*v«^„
At tho Columbia "The GorillA
gained the post- Easter week. Others Nothing came anywhere near the King's hand helping considerably.
liked
did
was
and
nIcelF
Hunt"
<N.
24-81-60)
LIborly
A.)
(2,000;
Jumped ahead for swollen grosses, gross piled up, with Fanchon and

-

wM

Seattle,

(Drawkifl Population* 400^000)

The Broadway, with "Children of
fell down on tho week.
Feature was not generally liked and.
together with hot spell, week finished to small intake. The Columftcld, brolce the story to tho local
press that West Coast Theatres. bia had "Tho Fourth CommandInc., would after May 1 operate all ment," which also fell by tha wayof the Publix holdings in San Fran- side.
cisco. These include tho local GraAnother disastrous low week for
nada, runner-up with Loew's War- the Liberty,
which exhibited a

measure 5,000 meters with distrl- shore and they
IbuUoh plans iMraetleftlly Mt The the way.^'
•cenarlo conceives several hlst(j|rical
It was the first rescue of the sea
pictures, an orlgrinal war history, son off the Massachusetts coast
and winds up with what could be
ttmad a .tffiTiiif
JMlitwm*

^eatrical presentations.

Bill

With five weeks of "Don Juan*^
and Vitaphone ending at the Blua
Portland Mouse, Manager Hamrick followed
show shops last week.
folk flock to the beaches and drives with "The Better 'Ole" and Vita,
as soon as thoy get a break la the getting a nice spurt, to again piao(i

Francis Does $18,170

started for shore

swam

Double

&

Hill
for a

S.

1827

^'Children of Dlvoreo* Fair st flfMXX)
iL»srty Off at |4/)0Q With

Portland. Ore.. May t.
M. Act Main Reason for
(Drawing Population, SlO^tOO)
F.
Old Man weather was responsible
Warfield's $27,850—81.
for the slack In business at the local

Point
Washlngrton,

4,

WER OLE" AND VITaI

POBTLAMD SUDES

$34,700

Salem, Mass., May I.
Efhest J. Hill, vice president of
the Colonial Photoplay Corp. of
Saugui^ wa* rescued ,by coast
guardsmen while drifting to sea in
his fatbor'a motorboat off Bass

OVER WORU)

Wednekbr. Ma7

Roflors

OpposHo Miss

^lolcfard

Los Angeles. Mar t.
Charles Rogers ha« been loaned
by Paramount to Mary Pickford as
hor Mdlng Biaa for Taradlso
Alley."

Sam

Taylor

la dhrootlnir.

BufFslo (Publlx)

11.500.

(S.^^OO:

30-40-60)

Majestle (Fay) (2.500; 16-40)— "Winning of Barbara Worth" (U.
"Fourth Commandment" (U) draw. A.).
Art Landry and *'Momorloa
Vitaphone hit and saya gross Garden" on stage. This show praboost; $7,000.
sented splendid all around ontor,
Emery (Fay) (1.474; 16-60)— talnment and ran to good returns;'
"Salvation Jane** (F.B.O.).
Only Landry a favorite here and strong
one to register "oft" in good week, at $30,000. Band Maestro is being
Title rather
dIocourayomsBt
fbr held over,
Hipp (Publlx) (2.400; 50) "Afraid
draw; $8,000.
Victory (K-A) (1.950:
to Love" (F. N.) and vaude.
Only
"Slide, Kelly. Slide" M-O-M) real house to better Its takings last
hit. despite hokum.
"Stage Mad- ^eek by re asoa of oxcelient vaudo
ness" (Fox) more than flller-In; card; $17,000.
Loew's
85-60)
(Loew)
(8,400;
$7,500.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, InoO "Slide, Kelly, Slide" (M. G.) and
Tauda
Good show but takings
slumped toward oad ot wook; oTor
$18,000.
Oeo. O'Hara Free Lancing
LafayeHo and.) (S.400; 60)
Los Angeles, May t.
ting Gertie's Garter" (V. D. C.) and
Gaorga O'Hara baa
B. O.
vaude.
Business off here ala^',
to froa lance. He has boon nMl lho
$14,000.
lattir gfiaalgatloa twa
(Capyriglit, 1187, by VaHoty, Ino.)
1

—

.

Ml

^

May

Wednesday.

4,

PICTURES

1927

VARIETY

FS.NEWACADEMYOFARTS
UFA'S PASSING MAY END

GERMAN

TO BE AiOUIiCEDlASCHERS, CHICAGO, UNLOADING

HLMS AS INIERNATIONAI^

THEATRES-MAY LEASE

—

aOWN

PurpoM to Unite Branchei Firm at One Time Looked Like Independent PicHugenberg, Purchaser, Nationalistic Paid $10, III
of Motion Picture Induature Leader of City Sold Lane C^urt and Frolic
000 for UfAr—Matter of ContracU wit^ Amttrtry and Denote Diatipc^
Prospect
Atlcing $80,000 Yearly for Crown, 8 Years
icaM---Nbl Any Too Soft
tiye Achierements or Con-

—

—

d«rlln, April tS.

The future of the Qermaa

pie*

t«re Industry looks bUoker than
Imui at. any time elnoe the war.

Ufa

Selllnff of the

concern meant, unless

fall,

the reduction of this

out of

it

all

slams

COVERING ir

company

iDternational com-

that it will simply degenerate into
an organtaatloB for tha Mantofacture of militarUltle films which can
BOTor be shown outside the p^t^m
at the country.
As fer as ono oan aea. thera Is
not a single German organization
with the money or the nerve to
take over the position which Ufa
Thara to not a
to relinquishing.
ingle long-visioned leader who
oonid again put German ploturea on
the international map.
•ailint Hauaea
latest developments In the Ufa
situation are that the Gloria Palast
to to be sold as well as the VaterTha l^lMirtwid
tona-Uf^ houaa.
will be taken over by the restaurant i\rm, Kemplnsky, and remodeled in lb a big restaurant with a
ground
•mall flhn thantra Mi
floor in the rear. The Gloria Palast
will in all probability also merely
becoxne the upper story of a big
reetanrant Thto to a pity aa thto

^a

house

la llttto

orer a year

old,

and

the most taataCQl first-run house in
the city.
The ofllolal figure salt to hay*
been paid by the Hugenberg concern for the Ufa IS put at forty
million

marks

($10,000,000).

It

Is

oonsldered moderate as the Ufa
possesses a lot of valuable real estate and theatres. It has been announced that Bausbaek will no
longer head the Ufa hut will return
to the Deutsche Bank.
His place
will be taken by Consul Marx and
Bcherl of the publishing house
which brings out tha TiOkal Ansei^er/' Hugenbarg'a moat Ittlluan'

tiai

paper.

Ufa txaueea
J^uat

before

leavliiug,

the Bausbaek

regime issued

Coming so

its report for 25-26.
late It to only of his-

Miss Mackaye and
Plead Not Guilty

Dr.

—

Los Angeles, May S.
Dorothy Mackaye, widow of Ray

Raymond, who died April 19 following a fist fight with Paul Kelly,
and Dr. W. J. Sullivan, attending
Physician, pleaded not guOty to an
eharging them with
Indlotosent
compounding a felony and being acIng to cover up the charged murder.
Both are at liberty on |5.000 baU.
Itaanwhlto Kelly to In tha eity
prison awaiting arrangement to
plead to the murder charges May 9.
Deputy District Attorney Forrest
to still on tha trail of Miss Maokaye
and Dr. Sullivan and Is seeking additional indictments against them
for trying to cover up the death of
Raymond. Chief Deputy Dtotrlct
Attorney DavIa atetea that he to going to call a conference of prominent Los Angeles physicians for the
purpose of Ini^uiring into reports
that Raymond Iras not given proper
medical attention and that an operation might have saved him.
Chargea were made that after
Rs^rmond was token to tha hoapltal
and was In a dying condition Miss
Mackaye and Kelly went back to the
tatter's room and indulged in a
drtakteg bout Max Wagner, roommate of Kelly, was called before the
Grand Jury and stated that he was
hazy at the time that Miss Mackaye
Is said to have returned to the

He adwith Kelly.
however, that
mitted,
Mackaye
visited the plac» frequently with her
apartment

chum, Helen Wll^aon, and that
large quantities of gin were consumed there before and after the
death of Raymond and while she

was

In the place.

Miss Mackaye Issued a statement
denying that she attended any

hut many of the ad- drinking party while Raymond was
mlsstona are tetwaaUng.
is
It
dying.
nothing more than a series of exHollywood's "Bad Msn**
cuses. Bausbaek admits that many
District Attorney's office detecaf the flima turned out to be much
tives state that Kelly was known as
more expensive than at first esman" and that on
timated but he claims that most of "Hollywood's bad
over
these were started by hto prede- two oeeaaiOM ha had fighte
women. On one occasion they al-

torical valua

Meor. Although tha attandanea

In

Lot Angeles — Comprokensitfe Scope of Organi-

HOLLYWOOD'S
2D KILLING

zation Outlined*

iMt Angeles. May
More than SOO persons In

petition.

The Hugenberg concern controla
the most Important reactionary
newspapers In Germany. It uses
them for the purposes of driving
home nationalistic and monarchistio propaganda. Thera la aTury reason to believe they Will make use
of the Ufa for the same objects;

ttibutioM
500 People
iMVited to Hotel Batmore,

FAIRBANKS raB|iPi£NT

KELLY CASE

rank and the plac-

to the second

ing of

It

Hugen-

to the

bergr

INDICTED FOR

.

directors,

WITHIN WEEK

S.

all

branohea of the picture Industry
win be present at a banquet In the
BUtmore Hotel May 11 when formal announoament will he made of
the granting of a atate charter to
the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences, of which Douglas Falrbanka la prealdent.
This orpuUaatlon haa haen formed
for the purpose of uniting into one
body all branches of plctura production, actors,

—

writers,

technlclana, eaoMra man, -epaioaers
and producing executlvea.
The organization as first contemplated on an Idea suggested by
Louis B. Mayar waa ta hav* hssa a
M. P. Forum for the purpose of

Tom Merrick Shot by
W^fe—Gin Basis of
>

JaaloiM Rage

CThlcago.

May a

Ascher

Brothers, at one tlma
threatening to be the largest Independent house owners In Chicago,
are fast releasing their interests.
Competition and a policy af Illtimed expansion are the reasons. It
looks as thoujgh the firm may stop

Their new Sheridan haa
proved a flop and the conssQoent
necessity for ready cash resulted in
their Frolic and Lane C/irt theatres going under the hanuner to
Jack Miller. A new deal for tttMk
sale of the Crown theatre la afiT
entirely.

pending.
After managing

to

eome back,

of Sam
in 1921, the Ascher firm
eventually found William Fox on
their side, when ha todk up the
Goldwyn advance.
Recently the

with

the

financial

relief

Ooldwyn

Los Angeles, Mayt.
Hollywood moonshine Chicago Tribune called for a settlenent or the alternative of throwstuff, was responsible for the second
murder In the picture colony with- ing out their ads. A hii ahaelt
was forthcoming. Now It Is rein a week when on April 2f Tom ported the Tribune has
repeated
Merrick, film cowboy, 82, died after the demand, this time asking for a
settlement
of
|fOO
weekly
on tha
his wife, during a flt of jealousy. Is
old account or no copy allowed to
alleged to have llred two hnllats
run.
The Aschers advertise only
from an avtomaHe pistol Into his their Terminal and Sheridan in the
Trib, vming diaplay space an Bunbody at thair Hollywood home.
Gin,

that

people in the industry discussing
the welfare of the business besidef
Mrs. Merrick, according to police, day.
snbmlttint thsir dUfsrsosas fat er
The brothers hope to unload
admitted she had fired the pistol,
bitration to the body or a commll
tee of its membera
At the time but the Coroner's Jury was unable their Crown theatre for $80,000 for
Mayer la said to have outlined the to arifva at a'^daeislon as to who eight years, with |««.0M oaSh down
and the rest on monthly terms.
projeet. It was hellavai that tt lMMi flred the shot, and the Grand Jury,
Their own lease calls for $25,000
to be a one sided racket of Which at Its first session, also could not
make up its mind as to who was for the eight years. House seats
the producers would have control.
l,4tf,
at Mllwaukea and Noffl
responalhla.
As the matter was analyzed and
Merrick, employed as an extra Avenues. Attorney Harry P, Munna
a realisation of tha Importanoa af
his wife, represenU the possible huysf la tha
the project was obtained, a differ- cowboy at Universal;
desL
ent angle was taken by those back Clara, also film extra; Iris Burns,
The $60,000 on thla deal Mii
film
film aet*
actress;
Anita
DaTls»
of it with a constitution and byress; Hehry Isgell, cowboy actor, sums realized from the I^ne Court
(Gahtimiad on pacii M|
and Joe Hunt had been on a drink- and Frolic may adjust mattariy It is
ing bout at the Merrick home after said.
all had been paid at Universal City.
.
Mrs. Merrick, during the"^ festivities, Dhrorcdti Ira Hill,
left the house with Mrs. Davis, who
stated that Merrick was too attenMarry
tliN» to Miss Bums.
Mrs. Merrick
T.os Angeles, May t.
returned to the house and tried to
Kathryn Hill, screen actress, who
break up the party by offering her
Sister of Oeceated FaUier husband
a cup of coffee. He re- recently changed her hama ta
fused thia ftt»m her, but took ana Kathryn Carver, obtained an InterAfter Ragland; Says Moran
from Miss Burns. Mrs. Merrick locutory doeree of divorce from Ira
liill
in Judge
Summerfleld'a
then went out, got the pistol and
Asked Him to Adapt Child

COURT ACTION OVER

UEE lORiirS CHP

May

Menjou

^

oourt.
Mlas Carver Is reported ti hs tha
Hed. while
Los Anffeles. May S.
fiancee of Adolphe Menjoo, Wha
Deputy sheriffs are searching- for the others rsmalned until tha polios was divorced not long ago.
arrived. Merrick was dead.
John C, Ragland, picture hu8lnes5<
They'll
Investigation revealed that Mra.
~ hava ta wait a year for
manager, and his wife. Myrtle RagMerrick had hean Jealoua of her Miss
land, to serve a writ of habeas corfinal.
husband, and that the latter, after
pus on them to produoa Prisellla
Moran, 4 -year-old screen actress, being paid that day, rode home with
Nell RItter, another extra woman,
SAUNDfiRS-HTJOHES DIVOBCS
before Presiding Judge Wood of
hi his oar while his wife rode home
Los Angeles, May t.
the Superior Court. The writ was
with Hunt Then when the Burns
Jamea Monk Baundera, soanaria
sworn out hr Mrs. dhariaa Bsdcer.
girl came into the party all three writer with
Paramount and author
of Long Beach, sister of Lee Moran,
men started playing around with of "Wings," was granted a divorce
father of tha eh^. who diad reher until a few minutes bef^ tha ftrom Avis Hughes, daughter
cently.
of
Mra. Becker* In her psHtlon, shooting took place. Police claim Rupert Hushas» a« gronnds oC
Tha aatlan waa tai
states that as the child's mother that in Merrick's possession they cruelty.
and father are dead she Is the legral found a bank book which was made parlor Court.
Saunders gave his occupation as
guardian.
The child had loeen out In tha name of Miss Burns.
Police claim It took them fourteen a short story writer, and that
turned over to the Court an tiisllier
ha
writ recently, but it waa found de- hours before they were able to get waa married In New York in Janufective: she was released, with the the various members of the party ary 1922 and separated In Loa An*
Raglands reported taking her out out of the gin stupor to tell the Velea. September lf2S.
story of what happened.
The scenarist tastlfled that Mrs.
of the dty InuneAlately.
Mrs. Mf^rrick '% being held on a Saunders' fits of temper upset him
Mrs. Becker has filed adoption
papers for the child before Superior charge of suspicion of murder while mentally,
preventlniT
him from
Court Judge Archibald, claiming the others ara helns kept In ooa- WTitln«r.
tody
as
material
witnesses.
Khe la tha nearest relatlVa. AttorMerrick was a native of Hapneys for Mrs- Becker say they will
ask Ragland to make an account- ford, Cal., and served In the World
Los Angeles, May 3.
War.
After that he was a deputy
ing for 1100,000 of the child's earnGladys Un^er's play. "Two Girls
sheriff in Arisona, corning here aevings and that If tha
Is not
Wanted,"
current
at the Little theturned over contempt p wsssdln gs oral years ago to do picture work, atre. New To^k,
win he produced
being used mostly In the Hoot Gibwill be instituted.
by Fox as one of the John Golden
Ragland, on the other hand, son featurea by Universal.
units.
mother and two hrftttior* n*pi aiiiis thai fjem Mu r an, pf lo f to his
Janet Gaynor has been selected
death, had asked him to adopt the vlve. One of the latter, J. O. Merfor the lead. Alfred Greene will
rick,
Is a film cowboy.
cliiici, as he did not want his reladirect

started shootinflr.
liihaU

the Ufa theatrea has bean larger lege be blackened the eyes of a man
than ever, they still lost money as who was trying to protect his wife
toany were not managed competent- from unwstooma advineirnni the
of the screen actor. Another
17.
Particularly Ut tha pr«ylnces part
< this admitted to hnvo hoea the time they say that during a drinking bout at the home of friends he
ease.
Whether the change In Ufa ad- picked up a ^rl In hto arma and
minlstraUon wlU aSWf tha contract carried her away In his automobile,
between
this
organisation
and despite her protests. She was reMetro-Ooldwyn-Mayer and Para- turned by him later uninjured and
nount Is not yet decided. Parufamet no report made to tha police. It is
efflclals are ctosa-mouthed hut say said.
•
that thpy have Ironclad contracts
Miss Mackaye in said to have had
Which the Ufa will not be able to several scenes with the mother of
W^k. But they will probably not Raymond, Mrs. Cedarbloon, and It
Is aald the couple do not speak as
!t any too pleasant to work
With a watlonaltoUe O fgmlsatlon.
the mo^er is reported to have said
Miss Mackaye could have prevented tha fatel battle had she cared to.
Milton Fefd Coming to N. Y.
Tha funeral of Raymond, held in tives to have her.
Feld.
in
charge
of
PubMx
Hollywood, was on of the most im2
stage shows for tha southwestern pressive ever held here. Principals
Waton with headquarters In Kan- and members of tha chorus of Masons, ii Raymond was a mem^}^^*
haen traaaferred to *«Caatles In the Air'* sang *«Dear Old 'her of that order*
2J New
York home offlce, where Pal of Mine" during the services.
Miss Mackaye collapsed and had
hr will
Mslstsnt to Sam Prominent picture and stage people to be escorted from the funeral parwere in attendance, Including many lors where the services were held.

and Mlas

Bams

tM

^ ^

A

Buddy Rogers Opposite
Los Angeles, May S.
Paraaiount has loaned Charles
TUiddy" Rogers to TTnited Artl.sts
to play lead opposite Mary Pick•

ford in

My

Best

Girf

Valentine Auction
LioS Angeles, May S.
second pabNc auction of tha
personal cfTects of the late Rudolph
Valentino netCed hie estate over

A

$96,000.

PICTURES

YAKIBTY

bottiht
Forest.

licly

DEFOREST AND GEN. ELECHGHT

FOR DISTRlBimON HOOK-UP

and paid tor

^

Dt

Then there Is the three-electrode
audion. About a year ago Do For*
est was awarded a decision asainst
the General Electric Company for
the infringement of this patent de-

Forest was officially given
for tho teroatloa and was
declared in on a royaUy from Genvice.

De

credit

Poi^t $ltOOO,000 Moirietone Investmentt Threatened
by Suit De Forest Reported Negotiating for

—

Coivplete Sale of Stock to Aro^^HKing

Omcern

eral

Electric.

Fox-Case

is

now

charged with using the throoeHitr doeloetrodo audlop,
vtooo, ta tho nis niifaataw at Movia-

miif

tone.
If the claims against Fox-Case
aro uphold. Do Forost wlU unloose
several suits he has already framed,

Company, Westinghouse and
De Forest and Western Electric Frank Case. The Fox-Case Corpo- trie Company, Westtinghouse and
«omiretin8r for the bueineM of laUon Is now belnir sued by De the Radio Corporation of America,
a large distributing: ^oup combin- Forest for an Infringement of five all of whom, it is claimed, are using
ing P4iblix, First National, Uni- basic patents tbroush wli rh Movie- devices to which Do VOitSt lUtS OS*
versal and P. D. C. for the insta Ha- tone Is being manufactured. If De elusive rights.
lloa of Phonofllm or Phototone In Forest wlnii the ease ho Is pracA branch organlsatioa Of Parutically ftssured of a bflyor n the famot, la Gonaaay, HrlU aiat <aU
De Forest, company officials re- .above-mentioned distributing or- undor tho list
This precludes any
port. Is an Tllng" with a certain pro- ganization.
ducini^ organization for the unload- possibility of an arranaeaient with
means
that tho $1,000,000 SOIMT DECKOV BXVS2SXD
Fox
and
eompleto
i«lo
De
taiA
of
Img
f^.

May

Wednesday,

220 Bdiiad VioliBirt

PLAN

It's a prooadara whM tho
management Irlll fopoataivtry

so OftOB.

trie

'Tast Side, West Side*'
WiU Be Made East
WaHor
SIdo,

Oatlott wfll ha la *«aat

West 8lda" (Fas) wlMa that

picture goes Into production around
June 1 in New York. Catlett is
currently playing In "Lucky," m
pected to close about that timo.
Company stock, 110,010 investment in Movietone will be
f»rest
Shawneo, Okla., May 8.
Georgo O'Brloa, playing tho lead
lost through the closin|[ of the Fox•hares at $21 per share.
Sunday picture shows became ef- will leave the coast Hay 15 while
plant.
Case
fective hero when it became known Virginia Valll and FarreU MacdonFox originally accepted this btC
Amons the ilvo boolo patentf on that tho voto takoa rocontl^ had ald, also Included in tho oast, will
put up llOO.roo, which he forWh'en he baclced out on th(- which De Forest bases his claims been favorablo lafllMIlt at ajjllllt, pull out 10 daya aftor O'Brloa for
tho oast.
tbioagk tlM M^loo of lo tho Roio patent, which was pub- as first roportod.

1927

CUT ON

VITA JNSTAIlATiON

Mischa LoTltskI holds over
For
at the Roxy next week.
his second seven days Rothafel wlU maao tit poopliL hohind tho pianist In a minature concert recital that will
run 26 minutes and have its
sololsta This dooa airay wttk
the overture and bmnuis that
the house orchestra of over
100 will be on the stage.

40jt

'4,

Report Figuring $8,000 to in-

Now

•tall-65 Vitu

Use

in

U

in

S.

With the acquisition of mechan*
and InsUllatlon by

leal dlstrlbutjioa

Western

Electric, the manufacture
the cost of Vitaphone equipwill bo out approximately 40
per cent, wlthla a short period. It la
And following on the
reported.
heels of this price reduction wiU
come another, it is said.
To date there are approximately

ers,

ment

SS Vltaphono laatallatlons, of which
the Stanley Company has the ma-

These

jority.

cost Vitaphone
ture^ distrlbato
those to follow.

first

more
aad

installations
to manufacInstall

thaa

Vitaphone was originally offered
to Pairamount and Motro-GoldwynMayor amotflg othor producing orAll turned it dowrn on.
the grounds that thd commercial
possibilities were limited, that the
cost was prohlbltlvo and that tho
product could be used only as a
ballyhoo to draw attention to a
new theatre or one operating at a

ganizations.

loss.
Warner Brothers Mlaaid
they could sell It.
Engineers have 6een examining
tho Installations In detail for some
tImo and roporls hayo been aiado
before various engineering bodies
that Vitaphone equipment should
not cost more than $4,000 if manufactured la Totumo.
Tha aiol

Vitaphone

Installation

may have

cost anywhere up to $26,000, but
the balance should be made at
fraction of that prlco.
Western Electric is reported figuring on bringing the minimum
Installation fee down from $16,000
---y
ia'M,000.
'-:^k.--\.

Goldyryn Clears Himself
Los Angeles, May S.
aamuel Otoldwya has squared a
$1TO.000 debt to Charlie Chaplin
which made him a party to the divorce action filed against the eo*
atedlan by Uta Oroy CSiaplln^
Goldwsm was included In the divorce suit when a note from him
to Chaplin
was discovered. In
filing an answer fa Oia ei^^irioa
Court the producer showed that ho
didn't have a cent of Qhi^pUn'a

money

in his possession.

KEMAKE ON

"KENTUCKY'.'

Los Angeles, May S.
Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayor will remake "In Old Kentucky," with John
M.
Stahl
directing
and Renee
Adoree a likely choice for the feminine lead.

The picture was produced independently about six years apro by
Louis B. Mayer, with Marshall
Nollan directing and Anita IMawaft
starred, released by Firstf Matl^aaL

XONTE

(X)IIJra

FUIB

I^s Angeles.

Monte

Hay

8.

stage and
seriously ill with a
oanoerous -condition of the Jaw*
Friends In the picture colony ava
raising funds to look after him.
Collins, who has been doing screen
work for tho past 10 years, recently
fell from a studio stage.
His Jaw
was injured with physicians later
reporting that cancer had set in.
Collins,

screen actor,

72,

is

F. N.'S "3 CHEERS"
While other companies are making pictures of firemen and poUco^
m«n. First National is going ta
blend the two guardian bodies together and make a combined story
Whioh-lt win ean "Three Cheers."

from

all

over the world delegates from

our globe<ircliag organization have come
to hear the wonderful message which soon
wiU be heralded to exhibitors everywher^^

In this picture, to be a comedy,
Charles Murray will portray the
role of a fireman, while George Sidney will bo the policeman.
Howard Green is writing the
story, Curtis Benton the continuity.

BAKBTMOBE'S *<OBIGQrAL"
Production on John Barrymore's
next for United Artists has been
held up due to the fact that ^"Cellini." which ho waa to have donob
hae been shelved temporarily.
John W. Considlne, Jr., will sujMrvise the making of the new one
which. It Is said. Will be an original

and modern

aranuuint

MfUihdernattonaL

DtsUitutot

story.

BURLESaUiNO WESTERNS
Los Angeles, May S.
Hal Roach Is making a burlesque
on "westerns" with Stuart Holmos.
Louis J. Gasnler will direct.

Wednesday,

May

4,
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Ihe qmh'Selling seimtioii ofthe dan/

WILLIAM K)X
PRESENTS

-*RENEE ADOREE««<iESTELLE TAYLOPv.
WILUAM VMONG-VIRGINIA BROW^ EAIRE-GEORGE SHGMAN

^^^^^^^^^^^

w^^

^

•

.

I

iThe biggest

in the country have been quick to realize die tremendous boxo^ice value in

showmen

and have backed up
'

-

SKOURAS
St. Louis,

their judgnient

\'-^

;

by

BUYING YOUR TlPlS—''Askiy tmnwho pkyedit:'
I

"

...

For inHance

CAMEO THEATRE,

BROS.,

New

Mo.

FRED DOLLE,

York, N. Y. (3 weeks).

Alamo

COMMERFORD

SMALL STRAUSSBERG ENT./

M.

Washington, D«

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Serantoii---Wilirat.Bairo,

ALHAMBRA THEATRE,

COLUMBIA THE4TR4&f

MUwaukee» Wis.

Seattlo,

RANDOLPH THEATRE,

CLJEMM^

MOE MARK,
Woroester» Mass.

WM.

P.

GRAY

CIRCUIT,

Boston and New
STANLEY CIRCUIT,

England.

Phila., Atlantic

CHy,

COLUMBIA THEATRE,

Wash.

CIRCUIT,

iSl^^
.'v.

(2-waek gunraBtaed Mf.)

MENT

Cincinnati, Ohio.

New

WILMER

CORP.,

York, N. Y. (16 theatres).

Jk VINCENT,
Harrisbitrg, Psu

GREAT LAKES THEATRE,

AMERICA THEATRE,

ED FAY,

SMALL QUEENS

Denver, Colo.

Providence, R.

'

1.

'

Buffalo, N. Y.

\

Long

ENTR.,

*

Island, N. Y.

FLYNN

AT THE FOX PHILADELPHIA THEATRE
"MONTE CRISTO" BROKE EVERY RECORD
.$36,200 GROSS FOR ONE WEEK!!!
If«ait)«r of

'-:

;.

AMUSE*

CONSOLIDATED

Portlandf Qvm.

EMMETT

'>.,

.

Ckieago^ iH.

L LIBSON,
etc.

Ky.

Theatre, Louisville,

RIALTO THEATRE,

C

"Monte

MotlOB Pt«turt Prod ttc«rt And Dtitributori •( AflMtloa* lac.— Will U. Hays. PrMldent

7 OF
HUBERT
inJAe best
role ofhis

career/

Cristo'*

PICTURES

VARIETY

It

FOX BUILDING 20 DE LUXE HOUSED

E BRINGiG
25

First

Run

Theatre

CIRCUIT

AROUND 50

Theatres, Seating About 5,000 Each

Operation Considered Necessary
Fox-^All Theatres of Roxy Type

by

rurilplti^t^ arraiiiirnif iif

Away

Los Angeles. May
Richard

September. 192R: Newark. N. J..
for the construction of 20 5.000- September. 192S; Washinfft^n. Sepseat theutres to be built bv the fall tember.
1927; Indianap(»lis, Septemit IftI/ Tlite will brin« tb» Fox
ber,
September.
Albany.
1928;
Cii'c^uit up to a total Otf lMWrMEi1928.
mately 50 housps.
will
built
aloni;
the
be
All houses
The New Yoik houses, taken
Utm of tb* Rosy. N«w York, and over with the acquisition of the
will ill all probability Inaugurate a
Rosy circuit, will bo re«dy long bepicture and presentation policy.
fore these f^mer houses, it is
With the new houses Fox will claimed.
fcav« .approximately 2S llrst run
In addition to above 10 more
theatres.
It la fisrured a necessity
sites aro under option Awaittoff
by Fox to remain independent from flnal sisnaturos.
the other producing corporations
lor tuts lM*«e output tfi view of the
various amabnonations.
Mito Buseh in Fox Film'
Fox theatres are to be ooen as
Los Angeles, May 3.
follows* ezceptinit for unavoidable
Mae Busch will play a lead role
delttytt
September. in "Prinoo Vnuol,*' IMiturtns OrotU
Flittadelplita,
1128: Brooklyn. Jan. 1. 1928; St. Nissen and Charles Falroll, Voa
liouis,
Sepetmber, 1928; Detroit* picture.

Fox has

Qiristie Sent

Yooof

li.

Wednesday,

FINEMAN AFTER BURR
Wants Accounting for "1 Am the
l^vv^*^ Depositions

S.

Christie, son of the

Am

The

City.

Auditorium,

.

May

3.

formerly

the

but which
has been thohome
of popular priood stock and vacity's greatest playhouse,

in tho iMst years

to be converted

rious attractions,
into a flrst-dasa picture house.
is

It27

STUDIO

No

Misrepresentation, But
Other Phases Crop Up
for Gal. Labor Bmiaii

Los Angelas, Mi^y
Conducting an Investigation in*
•volving the Hollywood Cinema Test
Studio, Charles F. Lowy. attorney
for
the California
State Labor
Commission, found insufficient evidenoo upon which to base criminal
Bennie Ziedman, who was manag- action. Howovor, sovocal phaaas off ;|i
the case broug'i' out by testimony''';
ing the business of the John Barry
more company for United Artists, will cause further investigation by
also made a deposition substantia the Labor Bureau.
ChiarfeB worn set forth in a comatlng the one sworn to by Fineman.
O'Brion. Malytnaky * DrIaeoU are plaint filed by Jack E. Dickey. Los
Angeles,
against Emmett F. Sorg.
tho attomoya for FinonMS.
•

Qy Change
Kansas

W

S.

Depositions were takon here in
in the county JaU for violation of an action filed In the New York
probation.
State Supreme Court by Bernio P.
Toung Christie was paroled a Fineman. associate executivo to B.
month ago on charges of driving P. Sohulborg of Paramount, against
while Intoxicated. On April 17 last, Charles C. Burr, picture producer,
while still under parole, the hotel for an accounting on a picture onthe Law." whMh the
lien's son crashed into a street oar, titled "I
firioiii^ laluring his eompanlon, former produood to ItSS.
Marie Bowman, picture actress.
This picture was turned over by
At the hearing in the Superior Fineman to Burr In 1924 after it
Court Mrs. Ruth Christie, his cost 154.000 to make. According to
which Fineman
divorced wife. tostlSod thiii Christie tho
deposition
had been drinkinf on the afternoon makes. Burr is said to have grossed
around $105,000 with the film. Alof the accident.
though of this sum oonsiderable
was oxpenso. Ftosmaa aUtos that
K. C.'s Auditorium on
an accounting satisfactory to him
''Grind'' has yet to be made.

i.

sullafier

Taken

Loa AngeVs. May

owner of the Christie ^oUH in
Hollywood, was sentenced to a year

May

.

Victor

Bztonslv* Iniprovomsnts arO bo*
Change "Carmen" Title
ing made and the house will open
Los Angeles, May S.
under -the management of Sam
of
production
Raoul Walsh's
Carver, now operating the Liberty,
aa'an independent house. Popular "Carmen** for Fos la ,'to^ bo oaQed
"The
Blue
roaches
Moon**
be
whf^*lt
is
to
change
with
daily
a
lirleoa
the screen.

the policy.

Jaqobson,

L.

Dr.

T.

T.

*j

Jaeobaon and John H. Bbrg. doing v
business as the Hollywood Cinema
Test Studio with offices at 810 Detwiller Building.
Sorg was named
as general manager.
Tho Jacotr*^'^'?^
sons, father and son. are lawyers. ;
According to Dickey, he and two ^
other men, P. D. Winch and J. R.
Granhind, entered Into an agree- \
ment With the studio whereby the
latter agreed to take 20 feet of fihn
test and file It with a library that
reaches casting
diroctoira.
iPbil f

V

agreement specified the men were
to stand all expenses Incurred, Tho

.
^

screen

prospective

actors, taking
Sorg along In their cir, Wttiit to^
Salt Lake City to make the tests.

>^^^

developments revealed that
the studio was unable to complete
Its agreement and tho
Hiliif
Later

WMk

was dropped.
At the hearing letters were disclosed by the attorney for the
studio showing negotiatlMli wlUl

to

4
^

the Screen Library Service, Inc.. of T
which B. B. Harding is president T
and B. A. Carre assistant general

manager.

Can(% testtflod YOm^itim A^r
cern furnishes film tests rogtllairty'l
cataloged to picture producers and
casting directors and has about 400
clients on Ita list
Tho tista ar#
;

filed for six

months

for

an entrance

;

of 15 each.
Carre admitted
negotiating with the studio for the
handling of flhss. but
Uist^
fee

See Intematldhal Newsreers Aaiaaung and
Exclusive Aerisd ^Sur^^ of th^ App^liilg

FLOOD

atiM

no

iMtttal contract exi.sted.

Three Claims

•

^

In cross examining Carre, Attorney Lowy fdwii <#M#fMa ttat !
points to the Screen Library 8ervice
conducting
an
employment
agency without a license, inasmuch
as it la giving information whiM ^
labor can be bought.
Lowy plana
an investigation into the facts.
,i
Although four names appeared in*!
the complaint as being at tHt iMAdU
of
the Hollywood
Cinema Test
Studio, a contract revealed showed
but two. that -of Elmmett F. Sorg
and Victor L. Jacobson. It further
stipulated the purpose of the firm
was to secure applications from the
general public to make screen tests
(|
and file such in a library to rsaob^t
casting directors. When approached
by Dickey. Jacobson denied having
anything to do with tho studio.
Dickey's claim Is for I24S.S4. Oranlund s. $180, and Winch's, $95. ThOM*
attorney for the studio stated that •
hia ollottta had since disorganised ^
and discontinued doing business. '
Attorney Lowy, in reviewing the
case, found no grounds for prosecu^
tion for misrepresentation, as tentative arrangements to place films. |
with the Screen Library Service
^
was proven.
The complainants, \
however, hav*» r<»cb»rRO td civil J
:

;

and learn how a
£vent Should Be
(Issue No. 55)

grc^at Neviffr

.

'

Ask the

Exhibitor!!

Any Qm, ot That Vmt Army Showing

"

, ji

'

INTERNATIONAL

NEWSREEL
Two

Each Week

Released by

YEAR IN-YEAR OUT

UNIVERSAL

Issues

Not Just

''Starting

Ouf'-'hut Already THERElf

^

suit.

About
City,

a nionih ago, Salt
police sought to arrest

Lake
two

men representing themselves as
from tho Hollywood Cinema Testing studios, who were believed to
have obtained about $400 from local
girls on promises of getting ^om
into picturoa.
At that time, C. E.
Holah, president of the Hollywood
Screen Test Studio, made a statement that he had recently refufled
a position to a man who gave his
name as Emmett Sorg, and the
similarity in the name used by the
Salt Lake City promoters prompted
him to aak for an invesUgatlon.

No Sundays

in

Tenn.

Nashville. May S.
For the fourth time tho Houae ot
Representatives refused to pass the
i)ill
providing for Sunday motion
picture jOpenings in Memphis.
The ftnal vote was 44 to 14. 8I&
votos wore needed to pass over tho

former net©.

'

.

i

-J

Wednesday,

4,

VARIETY
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If

Again In

Delivers

71

DELIVERY
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
THE MOTION PICTURE CRITICS ACCLAIM A NEW
KING OF COMEPY

New York

'^Morning Telegraph":

This, I believe, is Eddie Cantor's second
feature. It is better than the first, which
I marvel at these chaps
is as it should be.
who can continue to hold thousands under
tho
of their buflbonery throaghoat
couatiMS fsat of film. Cantor certainly does
it.
So doss Chaplin. So does Lloyd. So
does XAagdon. And of these I would not say
that cantor is ths least Caator Is tha wliois

^aU

show.
"Special Delivery* is very good, Ekldle.

Hsw York "Eveniiifl Qraphie^t
ddle Cantor, newly oonverted finom

the
the gt>ods in
his film effort, "Special Delivery,** holding
forth at the Paramount theatre this week.
He packs his part with .a series of laughs,
amusing sltoattona and SBOugh eseltemeiit to
sustain ths totersst sivwi wlMtt the comedy
Is a little heavy.
Eddie made no mistake
in migrating to Hollywood. He is what the
California film magnates call a 'Isoreen perIn fact, he is one of the best
sonality."
reasons why Broadway should be treated to
humor a la the celluloid.
He Junt looks into the camera and situation becomes hilarious. He has the kind of
eyes that do the magnet act with the audistage to the silver

f

TlMM
two Tvrr loo4 and dlstlact
•OBS for attMidliic tlM pletm
livery^ at tlM PMramMmt tfeto
first is Eddie Cantor, 'Vrho is unquestionably
one of tho scroeii's funniest comedians, and
the seeoBd ti to leant tha trtala and tribulations of a postman. Mr. Cantor in his illflttiaff uniform and
with his serlo-comio
ezpreaaloB aueoeede In making this pietore
one of the best of the week. Then there
are some very funny titles, real titles, not
wiseeraeka, and a roodly number of entertaining gtign.

Mr. Cantor goes through all these actions
with an artistry that marks him as a better
motion picture actor than sta^re artist. He
has the rare ability, given to few, of being
able to express emotions of all sorts without
the slightest effect of effort The lift of
the eyebrow, the distention of the pupil, the
Impression of dejection or Joy Is all apparent'
In every muscle of his body and yet he seems
to move none of them. When he comes in to
^la hmeh counter where he is wont to take
his meals, and where his irlrl worlQi, and
discovers that she has left, his look of disappointment could not have been bettered by
OhaHIa Chaplin hlnsslf.

art, delivers

ence's jealously guarded laugrhs. He opona
the giggle bag and there's an overflow of
laughter from gallery to orchestra. Bven tlia
criticn' row emits its share of gurgled apprs^
elation.

When

his eyes start acting, his feet become
Bympath*»tlc and staRrger all over the place.
He straddles a hook and ladder truck and
immediately the ride Is a wOw.
looks at
a firlrl and. while romance doesn'w entirely
flee, it parks itself around the comer and
^ves the imps of mirth first play on the set.
Kvprythfnp he does \n ridiculously amusing:

R

>

and he has surrounded himself with a staff
of assistants who are good actors, who feed
the laiiph Hn© but are never funny themselves. That's where Cantor is ,the whole
show.
As

New York

ediaa iBtsaded

and

lottor carrlor he's

His tricks

ta^m^^M f^m-mwim

foriyar

sVar.

SddlsPs saaaad

attam^ ft fmuu

flimaiy,

'Vpedal ZHUvm*^ li Mdiid a •padal daUvery tor tli* Paramonat tliftatrs this week.

Na OHaady

has ravaalii

house*s soreaa siaoa

ca that pl^jrParanoanrs

Itself

tlia

m-

mdmr% so fuU of spoataaaoua gags wlrtsh
.naka for instaaUaeoas gigglea and guflkwa.
SkMle's rKId BooU," movie version, might
have been a cinema tryout. This one, however,

a whole post ofin delivering his
mall are nnlnue. typically Cantorese. and
when hp forsnkos the service bine In snrtorial decoration for formal clothes to take
his best girl to the mailmen's hall his prepTh^ substitunr.itlons are one lon^r l^uph
tions he makes for accessories (generally considered neopssnry to evening clothes give the
fludlrnre a kick, and in th** final srene. when
he ,doe« the rescue act from a suspended
Irfdder onto a denarted steamer, he creates
a demand for another Cantor film yehlde*
r»

fice in himself.

"Daily News^i

Ifs a good thing Eddie Cantor wired his
ez-boss. Flo ziegfeld, tha other day and kifonaed «1o that bis fonasr staca, atar «m|i»

establishes the cantering Cantor as
one of flimdom's foremost funsters. It's aa
absolute riot from start to finish.

W. Grimth stock has been speculators seemed to be in favor
comipg out almost daily in Curb of holding off until something hapdeaUngs.
This Is the flotation pened ta alsar up tha aaafused
offered three or four years ago when market picture.
In Paramount old
Qriffith took over the Mamaroneck longs hooked in around 120 are hopstudio plant
It
was taken up ing and waiting for some action
largely la Times Ikruare araund from what H aapp oasd ta be a huge
12-15.
Now it brings from 75 cents short Interest Put and call dealers
The operation seems to re- were quoting 4 down and 6 up on
to $1.
semble the one that ran along for Paramount on 10 -day priyileges. a
a eouple af years In Triangle after prioe that has haea ataadlag for
the decease of that organization. months without
The situationr among uptown that

STOCK

TKADING DULL
Unchanged

.

aeauaaiy vsea eadiag April

Insignificant that it could no^ be
tradlBir
optnloa
•zpretsed
audibly over tbm last week.

High,

Net

On Monday, when

everything else
list was down, the theatre
aid nothlnir eitht way.
TMUrday (TuMdaf) again old
^Hees were repeated, even during
tto apurts of activity when Steel
midttr aftsaek. The front was
represented by Paramount af 107%.
lioew at 55 H, Pox close at 67 and
Pathe 44%.
During yesterday's
•vrry in Steel not fne of the
.
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A Rosy
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1S.800
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Motion Plot. Cap. (1)

1827

(Qaotad in Bid and Askad)

a aaa •

8.200

11«%
87

Fox Film Clasi

(aU|..

4,

Qliatsd at Monday Close
Over the Counter

saios I^i^W
1.900

105 V4
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Olise-

14t
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First Nattonal 1st Prsf.

CURB

mm

tlMI

M
M%
S»

sail

Itaelf

Low.
126)4

lot

.000
.000

m$

8%

-1827-

WM

•tockfl listed on the Bschanji*
•o light and price changes were so

May

M
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STOCK EXCHANQB

In th«

Wednesday,

old D.

THEAM
}«uted Issues

.

PICTURES

VARIETY

14

»

.

.

la

wmmw

smMe.

sellins ex.

Ita

PrioS «f 70 repreaents net
Rlrhta had been aelling around

30 per cent atock dlvldsnd.

anchansed from quotation of 84. carry ins tbe rishta
IX atausr was blsh In January, above 90.

anrina

noon hour.

Senior Paramount Down
#tran|rely enough there seemed
:*la t« Slime klnt^ a< aa aperatlon
.

going on In Paramount preferred,
a f tock that normally does not sell
telfe than one or two, lota in a ses-

Monday

sion.

iwa^ iiff Wmm

tiia

within a few lots of the sales
of common.
Prices here are off.
with a low of lltH registered.
This stock pays ft aa4 fa
at 120.
Also It has a conversion
privilege, valuable from the specalative side. Why it should move
•m*t,
ilia tiaaa ar ih% ombmon «aia'
s^p tar a» tfct aor1,000.

Mama

mm

Ml

face.

In the outside markets

was a

it

n

aifferent atevy.
» aff»fhlag waa aff.
Btrlkfncrly so the Roxy units. The

preferred was quoted at a new low
of 2«, compared to Its former

M

third share of

common

stood at

and the common alone was

at

M
a

new bottom of 8% bid*, ooropared to
tta *taMr prlat abova It, There
Is no report
Ihe counter.

oil:

iniiaBia>af atfa atir

Mme story among the
tama* > IMfvwM Theatre

^^t was
€af%

the

Circuit came out Monday In a single transaction at 14, a break of
Siore than 4 between sales. This
li

a group «f tiia aiwrfa liasis opby Universal PlotiMS.

WmU6

Other Markets Tower
In the out of town exchanges
'

exception, the decline ranging from
a fraction in Balaban A Katz In
^Icago to a new low for Stanley
Co. of 1
Hi mnasrtsiiia ai
^68
which represents about 82 before the payment of the 20 per cent
atoelt "dividend.
Seyerpu months
ago Stanley was doaa aSaea #1.
Bkouras Bros, which Is traded In
orUy occasionally in the St Louis
aaihaaiit inlde one of Its periodic

m

appearances Monday at 49,
of 2 from tha iaai praylaai

week

Iftst

Good "Old

Br!

Played a 2iid

Bwfintt

Uok

fim raqieg!

tint aire

mo

first

tk

fike

ptesent

and made

na

r

profiu

hreikng ap

a

a hard winter!

before.

IHa

Riid

two wsika the
Phenoflieiial!

REFUSED M/ES

N. Y. A.

COantliiasd

tendered

from

p^e

Played day and date

'

1)

the

aiiasf imMnh
fcorrowod) for her dues.
Wh^n
~
Miss Malone was taken 111
ahe was caught without reaerve
foada
aanas an lha K. V. A.,
Chicago branch, and her hospital

«M

bills

to

the

amount

were
Mid. For this she signed an LO.U.
'^PTheh the dues pertod arrived she
aent her pasnnent.

from the

New York

It

of

Mark

Stmi

Aid Mark

Broadway, N. Y.

Strand, BrookhfOt

$635

After

25 weeks

at

was returned

N. V. A., with
a letter to the effect that until
iriia rspasrs the MSB eha eaiinot be
in good standing In that benefleent
organization, which is at the

mo-

ment concluding a nationwide

drive
to gather many thousand of dollars
for the "reltar* af aasdy, ladlgent
and unfortunate actors.
By the action above reported.
Ifiss Malone automatically forfeits
taa f LOSS Ufa Sasuraiios which Is
carried for each member.
When
she is able again to work the $635
Will be deducted from her salary if
ahe returns to the K. V. A. vaudeyllle houses, after which the N. V.

A. will permit her to pay In all
dues which will have accrued in
tha interim, and she can again display her N. V« A. aaid af foad

B.S.Moss'Cobiy,B'w«y,N.Y.

&NM

itary

Bill'

THE

erarywkavl

One long record of record

profits

For the fnnmest comedy
Ever tamed loose oa box
Oidy Warner Bros,

^e yoD

" 'OlD

hits

Hke dus!

offices!

Oli

Play by

~~

ana ammiiPv hiot.

Directed

trr

CtlyOkHlES

Standing.

Wsters states that
Waters'* whose death
is
not her mother,
tras reported
who Is known among the profession as "Mumzie Waters." Tlie latat presiot la la Ban Franftlsoa.
Oorothy

tlia

'^Mia,

E.

WARNER

BROSrEXTE

1^1

WadoMday. May

$l;500

4.

PICTURES

IMT

UTA S MONTHLY

TEMPORARY AUMONY

«

notary to mwmr to
aAdaTlt dik- amkm this Hsm
ing that tha diYoroa trial be put on ceries, $71 for vegeUbles, $1M for
the calendar for Immediate action.
laundry, $27 for telephone; $100 for
Joseph M. Schenck was called to upkeep of her car; $S7 for milk,
•hed a little light on Chaplin's $1,181.50 for servants, $7M for
flnanotel afEalrs. Ho said ho knew clothes and $$14
a monthly^ payThat ment on her car. She stated that
nothing much about them.
Chaplin was unlike any other actor, she had been given $1,850 since the
that time meant nothing to him and separation for the support of her
consequently the tioM clause in tho ohUdrea, but nothlnc tor herMH
United Artists contract for the When Chaplin was here she stated
making of "The Circus" had to be it cost $4,956 a month to run the
disregarded. Schenck said his con- house.
It took $9,300, which she
cern would" lofO its bankroll It they borrowed, to meet the bUlg slaos
had to pay Chaplin a salacy.
the separation.
Schenck stated that Chaplin has
Gavin
McNabb,
attorney
for
not the earning power of other stars Chaplin, asked Mrs. Chaplin on
of the same rank, although he re- cross-ezaminatloa
sho ntpent
If
ceives more when he works than $8,629 in two days for ctothso, and
any of them. He declared it takes received a negative answer. She
Chaplin three or four years to make stated the bill represented pura picture that should be made in chases that were made during the
one. He stated that $2,225,000 had entire time she lived with GhspUu.
been netted by "The Gold Rush"
McNabb and Lyndol Young, attorand that Chaplin got 76 percent of ney for Mrs. Chaplin, took around
this amount.
an hour to sum up their sides of
Mrs. Ohapttn, when interrogated the matter before Judto OuoHn
by her attorneys, stated that in stated he would like to see the case
April it cost her $3,275.50 to main- settled out of court. Ho thOP BMhde
tain her home.
Her expenses to his alimony award.

M

May

Lita Grey

Lofl Angeles,
t.
Chaplin is going: to g«t

$1.(00 A month temporary alimony
from Charlie Chaplin until her di-

ore#

action ia settled, according to
the ruling of Superior Court Judge

Walter Gue'rin. She asked for |8.000
month.
Judg« €hierla made hia decision
lUPtar a flve-hour hearing, and ordered Chaplin to pay $1,629.12 for
expense incurred by his wife in

|i

brinctaff the suit; $4,000 attorneys'
fees and the $1,500 a month dating
back to Jan. 10, the time the complaint was filed. Chaplin must jEilso
January on, $$14 a month
pay,

tnm

toward • town car Mrs. Ch«p11n
bought.
As she came out of Judge Guerin's
oourt link Chaplin's attbmeys were
before Presiding Judge Wood of
Superior Court, who issued an order allowing he-* to appear before a

.

VARIETY
'Razzed' Dorothy Fidler;

Enough

for Divorce
May $•

15

NEW CONTRAQ

Xios Angeles,

Dorothy Pidler, known on the
sorsau as
Virginia
Boys,
was
granted a divorce from James Fidler. press agent, by Superior Court
Judge Summerfleld.
Tho tostlmoiiy was that her husband "mzzed" her in public, a thing
which embarrassed her oonsiderably.
Ttta oouplo

DEMAND FROM
INDEPENDENTS

wsro marviod about
a year and * half ifo.

Finding Fund to Tako Legal Action If M.P.P.D.A.

UXBOIT bSsSVT BSITXE

Doetn'i Liiten

Detroit,

May

3.

General theatre business at the
motion picture houses has been off
for savoral months. It was ospooted
that with the reopening of the motor
plants show business would get
back to normal but not so as yet.
OnO downtoivn^ exhibitor playincr
pictures declared his^ business was
still off $1,000 per week as compared to last year.
'

:

i

Some Independent exhibitors are
framing a fund to bring a legal
members of the
ajralnst
M. P. P. D, A*, following: the annual
convention of the Motion Picture
Theatre Owners of America, at Columbus in JUno,, ,lf tho fight for
new contracts )bK not iriven ooff^
action

nizance.

State branche^s of the M. P. T. O.
A. are now engiaged in arguing tho
pros and rons ot local meetings.
The exhibitors will tal:e the stand
that film protlucers have been violating produttlon promises aflsir
selling speciflcd groups of pictures;
that there has been too much
change in favorite players, directors and o¥en story material whea
productions hATO not been entlretj

•""OS,

abandonedare
now
The
independents
obliged to play ail pictures arranged for. good or bad. The demand will be that if this clause is
to be retained in the contract the
producers bo forced to deliver as
per announcement, with a^a^vata
penalties for non- delivery.
Holding Out Films
Oa the present understanding
some producers withdraw pictures
that show enough strength to be
run as road show specials. Independent exhibitors claim they even
have no opportunity to run tha
dims as road show attractions.
It is also understood that a protest Is to bo launohod at tho convention agialnst the position of
Ix>uls Phillips as secretary of tho
Film Board of Trade while ho la
aiao flisrk of tho Board of Arbitra-

Pi

tion.

As secretary of the Board of
is in a position not con-

Trade he

to indvpOndoat
ofnciai is tho
recipient of many confldences of
those who mfgr later appear before
the board.
Tho independents oonsider lt.la«
advisable to have tho
in this dual position.

unfriendly

sidered

MataMa and

'tm

an

•

iiiiWiiiii

11

•

LeMns Red Tape

Biiim.

For

iStage Chfldrai

Minneapolis, Ifay

Motion

picture

thsatro

t.

ofmers

of the northwest have succeeded
in inducing the state legislature to
pass an amendment simplifyfaiT
permlto for children to appear at
theatres.

Under the former law it was
necessary for permits to bo ob«
tained from the mayor of tho city
in which the theatre was located.
It also was essential that the application bo mad with tha mayor
three daiv In idYnaoa of tho ap*
pearance.
With the new amendment all jdetaU Is placoA -In tho hands Of thfi
state industrial commission, whiek

may

pass on thO appUcatioa

diately,

;

^

li

•

BnnoB to Decide on
r:

Holljrwbbd or Loildoii

Herbert Br^no« wiU leave for tha
coast Thursday to confer witk
Joseph Schenck on pro<luctlon de-

He

tails of "Sorreli and Son."
will
dhrect' It for United Artlstn,
It Is not yet decided whether to
make the picture in Hollywood or

Member Motion Pielwe
and

TnAuotm

Difltributors of Americe.
Will U. Uayt, President.

on the spot in England where tho
story is laid. Bronon recently con*
f^rod In London with Warwick
Deepfnif, author, and brought
stills of the Knglish settings.

N. Y. to L. A.
D.

W.

Wm.
Hugo

Griffith.

LeBaron.
Riesonfold.

Perry M.irrnont.
J
Alfr««] A
ohn.
Miltr)n Ft Id.

DED RUN PRODUCTION

GeorK'e O'Brien.
Kini; Vidor.
lOieanor Boardman.
Jiunes Murray.

Larry Kent.

,

"

VARIETY

PARAIHOUNTS
297
^208

FOR

'27-'28

Shorts—60 Programs
I

i

"iii^'','''v'''"

MOVIETONE ABROAD
It Movietone try outs in New York
are successful tba Fpx-Casa Corporation will complete the establishment of production centres in
tfaa
United States and on the
Europasa soatinent. it says.
At present there is no thought of
foreign invasion in the local office.

Report a Movietone company, fully
equipped, is to be sent abroad
shortly to do shootinp in Europe is
denied although the plan will probably
ba carried through If Movieprogram
tone's local debut warrants It.

1927-'28
Paramount*'
•will
list a total
of 297 subjects,
for«nerly camera
Carl Preund..
Ot which 208 will bo "shorts. This man for
W. F. Murnau. now
UttUr figure will include the 104 production msnagcr for tho Fox
li«WMr««l Issues.
studios iB Oormany, may be the
The remainder will be divided foreign supervisor for Movietone if
'

Into
60
program features 20 Berlin is selected aa the tirst centre
specials two road shows ("Wings" In Europe.

and

UFA
ia

"WeddHiji March")

and two

pictures.
"Abie's Irish Rose"
listed as an "extia attraction

^mf praaent with no
as to how it will
oeste" wiU not
f»
show.
Tills iMvas four
,

decision as yet
HiH^ltd. *'Bma

Los^ Angeles.

May

3.

George Oriflln kss brouiflit suit
Tiffany
Production
for
0«| is a road against
V
11,000. following the disappearance
ipioturaa unac- of a pet monkey named Mico.
MIso, while bolnff used In » pie'

T.O.C.C

An

official

statement

was

WtdiiMday,
Stertiiig

In

'West Poinr

Auc^t

May 4 1M7

SUPERVISING ALL

THEATRES FOR PUBUX

Los Angeles, May 3.
Raymond L. Schrock, who wrote
Crabill in Charge of 20 Oe
the original story and oontlnulty
for "West Point." M.-O.-M. lecture
Luxe Houses, Pitzgibbofiii 48
for William Haines, Is now en route
and Schneider
to the academy to confer with auIn Fla.
thorities on co-operatloil Imd other

forthcoming from the local
Theatre Owners' Chamber of
Commerce following the annual meeting.
At the stipulated time reporters thronged T. O. C. C.
quarters waiting eagerly while
the combination stenog and
telephone girl ran off the
Finally it came, at the
story.
end of a solid hour of wait-

26—

details.

This will be the

llrst

«x-

cluslve West Point story, although
First National made one, "Class-

Sam

Katz

completed

arrange-

mentii for the rdorganization of the
thSktre management department of

mates." with Barthelmess. M.-O.M. also turned out one on tho Naval Publix last week in order to faciliing. Charlie O'Reilly, who was
tate the handling of something liko
Academy.
expected- to step out of the
The company making "West 600 houses on the Publix string.
Sol
presidency, stepped out.
Harry Marx has been appointed
Point" will leave hei^ the middle of
Ralves, who was expected to
August when the next term at the supervisor of theatre management*
succeed bira, succeeded.
with
three assistants.
Academy
starts.
Edwin
fiMgwick
The latter
moment
The balance of the
are R. B. Crabill, promoted fiom
will direct.
tous information was a squawk
the
Metropolitan. Boston; J. J. Fltzagainst unnamed individuals
gibbons,
district
manaaer fon
who had ussd tho ancient and
WILDE MAARTING Florida, and
Bcbneldsr, of tho
time honored title of the T.
local office.
Los Angeles, May 8.
O. C. C. to form a solf club.
Crabill, with I. M. HaJperin of
Walter A. Wilde,
purchasing
agent for F. B. O. studios,
Isa- the komo office as assistant, will
ture. backed into an open light on bella A. Price, Chicago, have ac- supervise all the de luxe houses,
For quired a marriage li<^en8e.
the
location and burned his tail.
The including
Paramount
ana
Rialto in New York; Olympic, NeW
all anypne knows the monk is still event takes .place June 1.
Haven: Buffalo. Buffalo: AmbassaBride Is a non -professional.
running.
dor, St. LouIr; Newman, Kansas
City; Palace, Dallas; Metropolitan,
Houston; Keith-Georgia, Atlanta;

H

Md

^HAC'S what wjokesMefro-Qolckvyn-M
so satiisfactory to showmen
just when
ii]i4ustry wonders what possibly could
Sikh hits as "flesh and the Devil"
"Tell It to The Marines/' "Slide,
and -Rookies'*
v
comes
. .

^

.

another

MARX

for Haine9

WALTER

FOR LOST MONK
-

PICTURES
M-G
NEWS
m

M-G-M

.

Louis; Royal, Kansas City; Texas,
SSn Antonio; Howard, Atlanta;
Wisconsin,
Milwaukee;
Capitol.
Des Moines; Saenger. New Orleans.
Fitzgibbons will be in charge of
the eastern division, 48 houses, excluding the do luxe theatres In this
territory.
Schneider Is to assume
charge of the central division, SS
houses.

Prank Dower is to be appointed
manager for Florida to tako

district

the position
bona.

Fltsglb-

tk^

Fox's 52, '27-'28

With 'SunriM' Off
Fox

have 52 film features on

will
'27-'28

its
program when
announcement Is made.

which

list

but
it

Protest

in

vacated

is

official
,

Includes

*<What Prico
without "SunrIsS*'
presumed will be rs*
Is

Isased as a special.
• Glory. Is
dus to isavo the Htarrls Aug. 6 and go into
the Roxy
for as long as it can stay
at that
house.
It was believed that
"Sumise"
would follow into the Harris, but an
unofficial statement Is that JTox will
give up the Harris and place "Sunrise** In the Rosy on the
same basis
as "Olorj."

EY
STAR OF STARS

Palajce.

Memphis;
Metropolitan,
Boston;
Hippodrome, Buffalo; Missouri, St.

This
Glory"

sensation.

Omaha; Xoew's

Riviera,

a

MontTMl 'Sunday'

^opies of
rajWOrlan

Montreal, May 8.
the resolutions of the

and Anglican Churches
Canada protesting against
day opening of theatres In UilsSuncityhave been forwarded to Mr. Justice
»©yer, sitting On the Royal Commission enquiring into the
Xaurl«r
In

Palace theatre fire.
It will be taken up by
the Commission at Its next sitting and the
Pwrsons will be called to give evldence In :»upport of the resolution.
Also, it Is promised that flpures
of
receipts and attendance on
Sun<JayB at local theatres
will be fur«
mshed to the Commission.

THE FACTS!
LOS ANGELES

LOUISE DRESSER

RENEE ADOREE
RALPH FORBES
William Njgh /ram'tNe
H. M. Vcfnon ami H. Owen.
ScMMTip ty Loma Moon.

'Dircctea by

ploy

Third week of its $L65 run at twice*
a-day Forum Theatre. Big. advance
•ale.

MILWAUKEE
Marvelous

lecqpctoci

U. A^'a Foreign 6
United Artists will release on the
Continent next year six pictures

made

there. That is. if that number of suitable pi(oductlons
are
available.
This is oroDortlonate

to
the increase of releases in America
Arthur Kelly left for Europe last
week for a three months' trio.

atdie Wiacoii'

ainXhestieo
Exceptional bufinett at the
Theatre.

DETROIT

l&BAH'S KEXT

Haying completed "The Garden

CLEVELAND

Of Allah," Rex Ingram is
considering a picturo based

of

•

Ingram is now in Algiers, North
Africa, and is also mulling
over
Booth Tarklngton's story.
B.

customera.

ST«

life

Mohammed.

Capitol Theatre Vscked with

ONE MORE
SPRING TRIUMPH

oh the

AUen

LOUIS

Busineaa at State Theatre biggest in

many mondisl

TALMADOE BUYS STOBT
I'Os AngeloF,

Richard

May

3.

Talmadge has bought
Road to Monterey" from
George W. Ogden. its author.
The Fniversal star plans to con-

The

Y^^'^Jt, into a 8uper- i)ro.lurtion with,
Uvuiisv.Hvliora nandliiif tho mogaT"
phone.

MgTROi^aOLDWYN-MAYER
medt^Bg.hitsJ

malting hiftotyl

""Drugstore

Cowboy" Comedies

UnlVeriai will maive a series of
two-reelers
under the title of
Drufretore Cowboys."
They will be of the peneral type
Of U.'s "Collegian" serio!«, with Ar-

thur Lake f<>atured.

^

Wednesday,

May

PICTURES

1927

4,

COtUfiE BOYS SERHMiS
(Gontinned from page
portant faatur* of their

Br i»t>imn>

QglHf
allrAmerioMi

olAM

it

sUr from a

the
|W0-hoiir

micoeaded.

Harv«7
Man. wan

Paul
Xroa

1)

vialt to the

Hod^e. another
ehoaen for the
almost IH

VARIETY

8tudent« turned out fur the "ahoot- the affair seriously. All seemed to cruits to central >i'ew Vork, found
ing" la tho U.nUm Auditorium, but feol in daafsr of going into tho IS possibilities mf Syracuse Univer14 were eelectod and allowed to movies as a result of their efforts. sitjr snA It more at Cornell.
One man from Tale who had
compete In the contest for contracts
Colgate, tho up-state*s third uniwith the First National beinj^ car- haissed the teat at New Haven waH versity, was given tho R:">-l»y hy
the
rtod on In tt oolIofM throughout filmed on tho Brown campus. He
First National part), headed by
appeared the most likolj onndl^feto
tho eountrjr.
lioroy Johnson, publicity diJohn
of tht entire group.
•ovaral of tbo humorist^ and
droll wits of the campus gave more
At Syraouss about tM males
Syracuse, N. T., May S.
or less Indifferent imitations and
interpretations of moTlt oomodlana
First National Pictures, carrying turned out to bs loolmd olrer. CorTba romaittdor of tho group took its ssnreh for eoUegt oiaomn re- nell was SEMrs generous in its re,

What More Could

sponse.

applying tl^re.
10 at Curneli inGiu<
Franchot Tone, proiidont of
Cornell Dramatic Club.
3(»0

The lucky

Romsnotr Reoovsring from Anidsnt
Los Angeles, Ifajr I.
Michael Romanoff, picture actor,
hit by un automobile while riding
alon« a bridle path in Beverly HlUs^
Is roooTorisg from his InjuHss.

WE Say!
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giva vidtb end «avth te ilw liidayendtBt U^, u
ssniet eitbslfie fer tsMMterf •
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red fefs bava gona abase ya
fltaildly mui astekliahad ytiiraelvaf se^
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COLUMBIA

alesyt

•*«^l»fiirs.

means more

ever before with THE

—the

MSI

y<»urs.

to

your

BOX-OFFICE

PERFECT THIRTY

profit-plus pictures you've

than
in 1927-1928

been waiting

for!

PICTURES

VARIETY

from reports were in
Several
"Orchids and Ermine," the Paramount picture lately released.
Spence's titles are credited with
having saved that picture for first

LITERATI
m»mk tor Mnttmi

run exhibition.

engage the Web mmi the drag roll
Earl L. Mftrtln; of N«iv terk and a knife extending around subeetlier^ Side Cracks
City, has been Kranted a patent on stantially one-half of the periphery
At the boxing wHter!A-^inner
"Means for forminK news and tab- thereof and adapted to intermitas
It paests ever at the Aator, with Willie Collier
loid sections from » eonUnuous tently Slit the web
toastmaster. the chairman of the
wob/V with the
at mmm be- aid drag relL*^
New York State boxing board when
ing 1.625.862.
speaking mentioned that crltlelam
The Invention is described In the
dpencs's Cross Index
of the Commission's rule about a
Official Oaxette of the Patent OfRalph Spence, conceded to be the champion going out of his class
highest paid title writer of lilmdom, had been unjustly aimed.
"We
In a itriiitinr press, the eombl> demanding and rseelTlng trttm haTe no objection to a ohampion
nation of a drag roll, a slitting de- $6,000 to $7,500 for any picture he going out of his class,** said the
vice intermediate of the ends of titles, is said to have a cross index speaker, "if he has met every
•aid drag roll and having a cylin- system of listing gags. They are worthy contender in his own class."
AiAPted to constantly reportsd to run Into the thousands. I When Collier next arose, he said
P\

m

Wednesda}'.

May

4,

1927

it would be his lasting regret that Btudent of Columbia University. He
such a rule had not been In ex- wan foreed to discontinue hla
istence during the life of his first studies because of lllnoh-s but prob*
wife. "She never lost a battle with ably will return to school In fall.
me in any class" said WUlie.
New York the Centre
Referring to Bob Davis of IfuttThat New Tork \b surely Wvomn*
ey*s ag an anther, WUlte laddled
ing the literary centre of the counont:
"My idea of a smart author is one try is evidenced by the fact that
who remembers everything he reads Houghton MUnin 4k Co., the Boston
book publishin,^ house, haa decided
bvl l«iela where he read It**
to establish a branch in the me*
ti'opolis.
That honor formerly be*
fl-Yaar-OM PHse Winner
longed ta ttc^ton. and no oubllah"College Humor," First National's ing house thought of doing wltheei
$10,000 prise story contest, was won a Boston office.
Houcrhton Mifflin
by Cornell Woolrlch, 21 -year-old even went so far as to establish

New

novel,
lished
year.

Tork

anther,

whoee

llret

and the Arm

there altogether,

"Cover Charge." was pub- the last to hold out asralnat
by Bonl * L4verlght last Xew Tffrk tread.

^

la
tlka

.

The young author

te

a farmer

Wearie Willie Worries Walter
In Walter Wlnchell'a eolnmn In
the Evening Graphic frequently ap«
pear contributions signed "Wearie
Willie." with Wlnchell frantically
endelkvorlng to learn* the Identity
It is reported
of his contributor.
he wants to sicn him ud exclusively, so that Karl Kitchen, of the
lEvemg World, will not get hlm^ ^.

u

YOUR NOTICE!

HERE'S
This

an

is

A new

weekly newspaper, known

as the Troy (N. Y.), Saturday Globe,
an outgrowth of the Utica Saturday
Globe, will make Its appearance
soon.
Recently the Troy Sunday
Observer ab<iorbed the Troy Sunday
Budget and on the heela of thla^

merger announcement waf nadi

cige of efficiency.

new

the

Thg IfuUness of

"A
Tkifii^

artist representation is

no longer

t

!

begin as a four
page tabloid and #111 ineorporata
many of the features of the oMi
UtIca sheet, according to Thomas
H. Curry of Troy, who will conduct the new publleatlon.
Mr*
Curry was connected <Wttk .|lM did
Utloa Globe for 25 years.

•vl'

I

dC'

weekly.

The Globe

DATE GETTING GAME."

will

ekUlmd ortiM reqmres digmfimd self-respecting regreseMation.
Regent, Torwito, Closed

By

& LYONS, Inc.
V Aoyi

ctmiienirated in one

organization the following Experienced

^fjt^lemen whose ftmction

it is

vaudeuUle, motion pictwres

and

Toronto, May 8.
Daylight saving coming one week
in Toronto thie season flnds
but one house closing. .lOnia MMix
Regent,
downtown house, went
later

efficient

to look after the artists' interests in productions,

and

dark

Saturday

three

weeks

allied fields:

LYONS,

iniernationfid

For many yea^t connected with

President,

nnm

of

artieisp

now

epecicdizing

in

Takings ran between $6,000 and
not bad for this houses
which has a small seating capacity
like

Phil

this

of

J OBNNY COLLINS,

y^<^^-Pr€ndent,

For

twenty

yearn

booking

and Orphewn Qircmt. Mr. Collins' has
discovered and created more headliners and attractions than
any other numager in the baeiness now concentrating hie

matijoger with the Keith
'

;

Reisman will become general
manager for*Pathe-P. D. 0.«
now post sometime

month.

7

'^'V^-

-

:

for

Secretary,

more than ten

vacant.

'

Joe Ungar,

former, maiiagef a€
the
local
Paramount exchan||%.
steps into Hammell's former plaoa^

''Camille'' at

'*01d

May

M

20.

The scale will be cut £xK>m $1.60
11, With the further possibility
that on Saturdays and Sundays the
house's traditional twice daily policy will be extendeU.ito, three show*
to

year*.

,

.

piaywright, writer of one-act plays, vaudeville

sketches, motion jnctute ecenarios,

and

of

LYONS & LYONS, Inc
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
PARAMOUNT BUILDING
B*WAY AT 44TH STREET
NEW YORK

CITY

8S83.8S84-8S21

Cable AddrMt, LyMMine,

Suite 502-503

Hew York

New One

for

U

Portland, Ore., May 3.
Ralph Lloyd, Los Angeles oil
magnate, has announced a $300,000
theatre for this city to seat 1,600.
Located at Union avenue and
Kllllngsworth, the house will bd^
leased to Universal for first runs.
It

T«UplMM LMkawMUM

Ironsldeir

man's Hollywood;. 'flgVyliM
ing

Pord'd's

ARTHUR CAESAR,

Egyptian

Los Angeles, May 3.
Norma Talmadge's "Camille" will

^n expert in the booking of poademtte mete

UNDER EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT
','»•

'

has been in charge

connection, John Hamraell, district
manager, will take over tiie poet left

follow

'.

He

midwest territory for Paramount.
With Reisman's sHfft to his naiir

e^Qrts in niotion picture presentaHon.

SAM LYONS,

auffera
here.

taking up his

.,.;•(

I

others

all

Sunday moylM

(iammell Follows Reitman
Latter Goes With Pathe
sales

productione.
4

an average
"McFadden'a

$7,000,

and

S.

after

with

Flats."

lack of

ARTHUR

Daylight SiTii«

may

be completed about the
next year.

first

COLLWYN LIKE OOLDWTN

A New York state charter Incor*
porating ColUvyn Pictures haa been
lately issued at Albany. It is similar
Ui spund to Goldwyn, that
name being employed In picture
titles
by Metro-GoldwynMqyer and Samuel Goldwyn, Inc.

firms'

Incorporatori
of
Collwyn are
Michael Breuer, llAVld Queen snd
David Wince. Its attorney is Benjamin BarondesB, 1440 Broadway*

King Vidor in New York
King Vidor,
arrompanied

by

Eleanor Boardman, James Murray
and other members of the cast la
due to arive In New York next
week to take exteriora for "The
Crowd."

Hay

Wcdn^tdayt

4,

VARIETY

1927

W

NOW

SHOWN

ONLY AT THE

19

THEATRE
BVay &. 46th

GAIETY

Altd Opening at
Chinese Theatre
HoUywoodt on May l»

Gi\auinan*8

St*

NEW YORK

CEOL Bi DEMlUrS

Uidapted by JEANIE A\ACPHE(\.SON
"

•'

t

.

,

,

-

'

(.

:

Ca l a ph a e The
.

Jmim, The Chria|««« «j.y»i^^^^^
ICary*

The

Peter*

•

Juded.

••

MfttMl^* •

* • •

4*

•••••••••

• • • •;• •

•'»«^* •

rV««*«riirf « •>

«•

«^«'i>iii'«'j»

John

• %

•Oorolilijp'

•••»•••••••••• •

•

»•••

•Emeet Tonremse

.

Martha

Mary

Alfttthow* •••••••••t««*******«***«**««*a**«t*«*******«>>> Robert £(leeon
Thomae * • • « • • « • • • « • • « b *
« t • 4 • • • • t * • ir* • •"•••••!»• •Sydney D'Alliroeit
Andrew* • • • • « • • • « f • • ¥
^ ••.*'•>'•> :4 •••••••••••••• • Devid Imboden
Philip
••••
• •••••••• .Charl^ Belcher
•»*•••
Bartholonkew*
*•••••••«• • • • • • • •••.«••••••«•••«••.• Clay ton Pa ckard

.

(i

.«)

Julia

Paye

.

Simon of Gyrene
The Crucified Thieves
The Scribe
The Bzeeutioner

Simon

"Wllllani Boyd
James Maapn, Clarence Burton

..Caeson Ferpuson
James Farley
M^r, a Pharisee
>••••••••••••*. •••••••••••^a....Otte Lederer
Captain of the Roman Guard
r**i**«***«<>^»«.Jaek PadiiH
The
Tak^ Ui Adultery .*...•.••» to
•

Robert Ellsworth
Charles Requa
Thaddeue.
« » « « •>* • *« «•«:••'•«•••• • • • • • • • •
. .John T. Prilioe
• •
Mary Ifaffdalea#* • • « *
* ^ • « •.• • • • » • ••••••••• • JaoQueline I^oasa
James, The Less

••••••••••*••••••••••••••;

of Bethany

%
..Josephine Norman
PoBtlua Pilate. The Governor
Victor Varconl
Preeylla^ WMe of Pila^. •••••,••••••••,.•«, «««««^,,«,,«.ifajel Colenuui
The Rfliliiaa Centurtoa • « • •••••••«••••••• * ••• •r«««.'i)«i»v)»^« «]
Barabbas ••..«•.•.#••••••*•••••••••#•••«••• •
ii^kMrse Sieifmann

Joseph Striker

• . •

KoaM

• ,
Theodoce
Batan •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t* •«•••••««,.,, cAlaa BroolM
Lazarus «••••••••••••••••••••,•,•••••••»•••• • • • « « » • .Kenneth ThomeoA

•Josei>b Sohlldkraut
J ames Neill
• • ••

»-r»4:« •

Hlffh PrIeaC.
•*••.. Rudolph fkhildkraut
•«•«.••••* • « • • • • • • # • • ••••••••••••»#••«••• .Bani De Orame

Ifatehua. Tem|>le Csptala. . • • •

Cummlnir

• • •

• ••••*r'#**j^:j»''i^'»*'i^«:4*f'*

J ames

The Pharisee.

H. B. Warner

• . . •

• . •

,

W^mM

IC Moore

AUQMENTIO tV A SUPPORTINQ CAtT OP PIVK THOUSAND
PreMntatioii and Mvaieal Score bp Dr.

\

aiaflie

HUGO RIESENFELD

JOHN WlNOaa

aetlinaa Devieed

Opinions of the Press
SIMB SIXiTBRMAN
Tremendous
dous in

la

•*HISRB^

TELBGRAPBT'l

the daring of

picturiza*

From every

a eommeroial

theatre,

its

hi

RICHARD WATTS, "HE3RALD TRIBUNB^i

nCOiRMINO

v

Every pert ormanoe in the picture

aspect it Is the crowning success
of the entire ladvatry, DeMlUa haa done a
mighty woilL "With a a
rsaoe that haa
brought a true lasplratloa he has written tm
flaming characters the Torch that baa lightened
the world for tw« thousand years. . . A titaa
task has been accomplished a task so stupendous as to be beyond the mere conception of
any but the nobleet and the beet.

aad tremendous

m

la Iti biggest eoene, the cruoiflzkm of Chrlsti

The auditor la carried awfys "^e ptoture" la
forgotten I
It might almost be predteted that
"The King of Kings" will not only erect Itself
as the greatest picture ever produced, but it
will

CRUnOIHANX

— tremenr

its lesson, in

tloa for

•^ARIETT

la

"The Kin^ of Kings"

—

reach the largest groes ever earned by a

.aiotlon picture.

MORDAUNT HALL

la M. Y.

Is

sdmlraMa

"TUOMrt

'

During its initial screening hafaiy a ulite*
pered word was heard among the audienoei It
is in fact the most Impressive of all
motion pictures. This long series of animated scenes, with
its fine settings, costumes, and h^st of players,
Is an extraordinary and unprecedented film undertaking. With admirable dignity and sympathy H. B. Warner acts the part of Christ
'

RBQINA CANNON in N.
AU sequences Will live

Y.

IRENE THIRER

"AMERICAN*':

DeMllle's "The King of Kings" proves sensaNothing like it could ever
have been given to the stage. Nothing like it
could have been managed so tremendously, so
lavishly, so beautifully for *tlM aereea exoept

In cinema history as
long aa there is a screen on which to flash
them. . A magniflcent achievement for the art

tion at premiere.

.

called

motion pictures.

Cecil B.

DeMiUe has

done aa Inspired piece of wortt.
eoatlaulty, Hch la Incident, abaorblag In dra*
matte altnatloaa. the story rUfi^^ a beautifal

and breath-taMng ellmaz^

XiANGDOM W. POBt

by the
queneee are lovely beyond deeciiptloa.

la <fOVS.

DOROTHY KBRZOO, rOAIXiY MIRROR**!
A great cinema. A symphony of t>eauty.
A great accomplishment
A stellar eaat

WORLD":

.

a. PQISfilN,

•

.

•

strikingly beautiful work, it is well
worth Mr. DeMllle's and your time. The crucl-

and the ensuing storm ... a brilliant,
sweeping, dramatic and intensely moving climax la the most imaginattvety piotured thing
that Mr. DeMttIa has eter

BOOKRD
EXCLUSIVELY

THROUGH

"WORLD^t

Infinitely beautiful spectacle possible.

has

. .

this

DoMllla

cinema oae of Its most brilllaat
The beauty of dramatle movement
Is amazing.
The figures moved as if some
magic star had shone in through the high, drab
windows, of a Louvre gallery %nd quickened
lent to the

chapters.

.

.

.

tho^masterpleoe into

life.

.

BETTY COLFAX

"EVE. GRAPHICri

in

breathes nfe^ and each gftvas a splendid performance. . . The beauty af this ptotars la aa
iBsplratlon to an wha see R.

In all the years Cecil B. DeMllle has been a
part of the motion picture world he has never

R08B PELSWICK,
A breath -takingly

MMa

•?tfVB.

JOURNAI/*:

beautiful production of pietorial magnlflcencoh The story, scenes and settings ara tremendously jdrsaiaHii
of Kings" a stupendous aehlSMasnt

flzion

la N. T.

•

"dUN":

Always a

MARTIN

Hie genius of Mr. DeMllle has made

.

-

It is one of the few monumenta on the high*
mnUI to the citadel of motion plottire art

JOHN

"DAILY NEWS**:

in

TO

1-.-ERLANGER EXCHANCLt
214

WEST

42nd

ST..

NEW YORK

(New Amsterdam Theatre

CITY

Building)

riren anything that has approached in merit
*Tho King of Klnga** Nor does It
Ible that he will oror
pictttro

asCa

WILBLLA WALDORF

A beautiful

and aa

la N. T.

'WTML

fanprosshro plotvra

TO WHICH

_

ALL INQUIRIES
SHOULD BE ADDRESSED

I

FILM REVIEWS
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ger the camera men seemingly and
continuously exposed themselves to.
Wild animal picture produrfd by Ifeiian No news camera man has anythiriK
C. C'i»«per a,nd l&nieBt H. 8cbo«<l8ack, alao on the boys who took this picture,
hang" re4h« producer! of "ilrajw
probably Merlan
TlileB by Ach- whoever they are,
laaited through P&raniount.
nad Alxlulla. A*t Klvoll, New York, week C. Cooper and Ernest B. Schoedsack.
70 miautea. producers of the picture, placed with
Uunnlnff tlma,
il
Paramount for nleaaa.
Every kind xii wild animal is here.
head on to the
On the front' pae« of the Rlvoli Most of them come
many at close range. With
camera,
Hequest."
is
"A
H>iiblix) program
or two must
camera
Il^cd The Management," In which the elephanta a
They come right
|M)K>n9 arc a»ked not to explain the have been buried. It cannot be posimeiining of "Chang," the title of out of the sheet.
of course, that these
the bebt wild animal picture ever tively atatad. wild. In Siam every
elephants are
auide.
his own elephant
have
may
rancher
elefor
Siamese
"Chang" may be
wild enough. But
phant. And the elephant here places barn, btU they 4ook
altugetlitr as a sight is worth
100
made
cameracd
and
thSm splendidly
other picture
any
as
much
|2, as
into tho $J road show class.
that may ba allow n with a remarkWhat it Is doing at 99c top in the able
never before
that
scene
or
sipht
Rivoli can't be ligured any more
navar be
than for the reason of such a re- has been seen and may
piotiira
or alae«a#(lMr
in
vest to keep silent on the biggest agates
where.
piciure.
-'i- ^'^
-i-'i »i
Perhaps soma ona decided* howNowhere as far as known can a herd
•f 90 or IGO or more elepliaiita be ever, that tha pletim ia not k>ng
seen and t. ;;c^ :.*:ly in a jungle. The enough for road showing. At least
Baarest approach to that might be 1^ is fcr a special run. And it's
th« trains herd with th« RlntlMMT- made, lonff enough through ita story
and the cutting, for there are two
Barnum Circa?:, around 40 In all,
then seen but in groups of five glT* or thrao anti-climaxeaa where one
forming te a ring or In fh6 meiM- bellavaa fko ptetura mar atop, to
l)ave it go forward, even with the
WMch might people prefer to elephant aoena, the iMat of all in upknow aluOttt, ^hmt chop suey titla or building;
100 wild cUphants in action?
Firat* than ta shown a baby eleEvon |t>efore going into details on phant captured, and that seemed
^'CSIHaig,* Bigtitton miitff Im made of very tame, after tigers and leopards
the camera work, primarily, the have been bowled over. Then the
pliotoffraphyi, fine* under the condl- mother of the baby comes along, to
tNlM lt iBHil fcitva bern taken in wreck the hut her child was chained
Mwwiit MM^ tlio apjaroiit dan- to. And then the herd.. a vast number of the big tuskers that could not
be counted at any time. It was an
elephant roundup in fact, the natives
chasing the mammoths ahead of
ihem, through carrying branches of
trees before them to make the human moving body raaembla waUOng

CHANG
'

*

(

'

mm

'

«^

:

$M

are eTtgatedk^uuiemlh,
bokmS^Silenl Drama, Caharet,
OnhestmSt Generalf^licUi/^
V..-

oAni^Siie'Am/ QuantUy"
J^trntSermce-lAmMtt Priami

W«4aM<v^ May

^ Kir

aid of a crook ambling about as a
teresting to children. In fact, as a open -face myatarleo ttmt iooka
Running from tha
unUl a twist coBtg al|»at blind peddler.
natiirikl hiatory lesson there aould more so
she drops Into the gongendarmes,
1,500 feet from tha klsa.
be hone better than "Chang."
Kenneth, who Immediately
of
dola
work
any
do
playara
tha
Nona
of
herd,
big
It all leads up to the
In that It's a succumbs and Inatigatea a reform
with aavaral biu of comedy for beyond the ordinary.
aodal affair behind
Tom Moora ia a. de- campaign. The
laughter gained through the antics self-player.
bad^woM* masks la a great opportunity for a
mostly of a pet wliite chimpanzee, tective, Mona Palma the
at a pearl neekJaca, Marco iifta
grab
prothe
cafe
Harrlgan
William
an.
are
also a tamo monkey. No names
It and Carlotta ataala It from him
programed other than the producers prietor, aquawklng about bad bual*
laaat fiOt ki to mark her turn to the right.
and Achmed Abdullah as the title ness b«l earryteg at Charlea
flnala In which Kenneth
swimming
Byer
writar. Soma of tha titles are a bit cash In the safe, and
Miaa Gray's role is piirsuing Carlottia ^oaao.
too flip for a writer of that name. the dirty vUluA.
padded plenty to get
has
Nellan
It got to
Early in the picture, however, are is another walk through.
everyone looked tha raauirad footage. It may hava
soma axcallent straightforward cap- be a question how
In aerlpt but that
good
looted'^
they did or would

A

tions, probably bgr tho Moraditad
author of tham.
Tho llrat animal plotura waH
Rainey's. that of the water hole,
something other animal pictures
clbaaly followed. Thia *'Chang" la
the flrst animal picture having a
scenario and with Just an immense
Jungle for tha baekgronnd. Besides
"Chang" carries more of a thrill
than the other pictures of its sort. In
total, for there aaema danger frequently and the ferorlousneaa of n
tiger or leopard here and there is
As in tha acene
moat reallatlc.
where the native is high up In a
tree and a tiger attempting to climb

Or when the leopard fastened
It.
onto the swinging dummy. That's
when an orchaatra seat la worth

any price.
"Chang"
plctura.

li

« raamrkgblo moring

.

CABARET
Paramount production, with QUda Oray

Tom

Moore and (Tjeatar Conklln
Directed by Robert O. Vl«rnola.
Adapted from atory by Owen Davla. with
Titlea by
scenario by Becky Qardlner.
Paramount,
jAck Conway (Varlt|yV

starred.
featurad.

mM

mora than what
Whether dilTerent

dlraetlon

do.

would have spiced
tell?

Tha

It

up,

who ean

picture la finished.

Tha atory atarta in tha cabaret,
with tha detective calling on the
cabaret star, back stage, taking her
home, for tha flrat time, aa aha aaid,
proposing to her on the way. By
the time they reached home the
couple were so friendly that the
girl's father,

the taxi driver, had to

shake them up to break their hold.

That settled all plausibiUty.
Although the girl didn't

mind

kissing the fellow all over the lot,
stage and cabs, she said he didn't
know her well enough to marry her,
but changed her mind after the dick
had saved her kid brother from a
murder charge. The guy knocked
off was the villun. but he was doing
his part well enough to hava atuck
'
*
it out with the others.
1
Smart moving picture deteetivo
work did the rest.
This is Miss Gray'a final plctura
Her next will be
for Paramount.
for Sam Goldwyn, through United
Artists, and Sam had bett
g et
right to work on a etory.

^

opinion Is completely reversed on
the screen. It must hava been obvioua In the projection room as well.
One cast member stands out on
performance. Tha Misses Talmadge,
Johnston and Ctoraghty hava appearance and are called upon for little
more. The same holds true of the
men. with MlehaOl Vavltch, as tha
sham blind beggar, the only Individual to convince.
Thfa half of the Talmadge slstera
needs special material at all times.
has Ita
A good yam with Constance
pointa, bnt a bad story makes It
rather hopeless. Aimed at belnpr a
light comedy, there are few snickera, with George Marlon, Jr., apparently realizing the fl^tiUty of helping
it by titles.
Not flrst-rtm house material and
in need of concentrated strength on
the surrounding program to maka
Aid.
any kind of a ilMwUig;; r ^

MOTHER
F. B. O. Production atarrlns BoUa
Suggested from novel by Kathlean
nett
Directed by Joaeph Leo Meehaa.
Norrla.
Cast Includes Mahal Soott. Crawford Kent.

New York, woek ApOT
iMBlag tlSM.
William Bakawell, Joyce Coad. «am Allen
about 00 mlnutsa
and Charlotta Stadia. At the Hippodrome.
oioriajnwrii. . . • •
• . .GJUda ^ngr
Esaalag Uma, about so
N.
j||af IL
Toa> Wooteott. •^M«*'»**ii*v« • .Tbai Moora
ornr TraSk......*/«»*..«.OlMotor OoakUa
picture, atarrlny Constanea
National
Flrat
Mona Puma Talmadge and featuring Antonio Moreno.
Blanche Rowsid*
... ... « Jxdc Bean
Andy lYaak.
Wallace Smith atory diracted by Marshall
This is nothing more than an or••«....miUam
Jack OoaUsaa
At the Capitol, New York, wook
Nellan.
dinary picture relying sololy on tha
(an Rsbofts. »>»«»»»>»»•••>«. .CTm — —
trees.
AiHil so. BanBlaa tiSM^ 70 minutes.
'Aaaa
powmOf
The elephants are sent along over ilfai: VtHtfk****** •••••••••••••
CarlotU. .W&»«««*««%4*«€9Daatance Talmadpe title and the star for drawing
Antonio Moreno er. Evidently Intended as a neighKennoth....
land and water until packed into a
Johnaton
JuUanne
•
.
Jean
produetlon ahould
corral that di^ not^ however, contain
"Cabaret" runs flat for tha most. Journalist. . • •;»•••«••••.
Martind^ borhood card, tho
# . ••••••••• .IMward
all of them, but
!• ignin It has not the snap or ginger a atory Marco
Vavlteh fulfiU its desUny.
^c.!, ii« • ^iflehaal
Arthur Tbalaaao
defy a count.
Aa far aa BeUo Bennett Is conIn L.udvlos««*««*««»9***
called "Cabaret" should have.
Andra L^noy cerned, thia new film will not hi*
As a moving picture, however, and fact, about all that "Cabaret" now Otuaapga************** Canaollta
OancMy crease her stock of laurels.
a wild animal Mini, the elephant holds is Ollda Gray and her name, Bride... «
**Mother'* la a haokneyed propportion is but ita biggest incident. and for this film her name must
Towering above (.11 else as an ani- mean more than anything else
Nonaensical, dumb and duU.
osition all around. Qlvtag oredit to

VENUS OF VENICE

.

—

MMgk

mal picture
SMtFUMtasco t oAmericdr \ LosAhsou

is a melodramatic story That should mean enough if propof native life in the jungle. Ita con- erly boomed, for her stage career
tinuity la parfact and tha tala log- haa been connected with cabaret
excepting here or entertainment.
ical in all
there when tha natives
4(pAng
Not a stand out of any character
chase stuff or escaping.
in this picture.
Of coursa. Mlsa
'The picture carries a native cast, Gray's celebrated, usual and expectmen. and women, with two princi- ed Annapolis dance is there, with
pals. No white appears in it. Ani- ita heavea and its hips, but shimmy
mals also become unconscious ac- dancing grew so common they were
tors and take their roles as they ap- doing in on tha cafe floors with
Eren tha cabaret
pear to frightep or drive away the nothing on.
little native family attempting to scenes, while elaborate, are tepid,
erect and maintain a home ii| the with a few danc^^ gjlrls and
jungle, at soma distance from thf Gray, who haada^lio Mil it cHi
celluloid night club.
nearest village.
Aa batter lUaatrating what this
Father and mother with two
young children and domastfe, also maloirtma wndar a fly nano gMaaa
wild, petfl. There is a constant vltri' In atory, thefe's barely a chance,
against the Jungle breads. Leopards an4 ttien only seldom, for Jack Concome in to steal their m»»als. tlper way nfiaHat y) to let loose a laugh
It's that kind of a
ire seen in the Jungle depths and in the captions.
tale.
All Conway could do was to
rans and snares arc mndo and laid
wMmitmm with aeti of
Thia latter will ba particularly in- aptly fit
words. Very good wording and excellent titling in that respect, but

ani^

WARNING
tteltad Btstea and
tloB Riahts and

lb«-

OHalasl N«fa-

tWa «p

''DAMAGED GOODS"

IfeaturlnR Richard IWnnett, produced
and owned by American Film Co. (8.
S. Hutchinson, President), haa lM«n

bOVfht by

ALBERT DEZEL

mn
w, cmmnut
All valawfal
prints

caiemra. in.
ba Im-

will

attaebad. exhibitor and
contractor preaaovtad to tho fntlpst
extant of €be law. and aeeountlns
will hava to bo mado of all the
bunineaa. PTotactad by leading preiw-

imedlauiy

clipT)lnf

burcROs and news aervtcea.

N». Territorial

BlghU

for

BaU

.

IMm

tm

anyoha knowing Jack and hearing
the name of the picture would imagine it would be a fine gagging
A
chance for hlih on captions.
couple or so of good laughs In the
but that's alL The story is
so strongly dramatic all of the way
there's no room left for comedy,
either on the sheet or in the titles.
Chester Conklin is another sufferer from the same cause. The best
titles,

he could do was a

little

muggrlng

now and

then as a taxi driver. Even
Conklin, almost always sure fire,
can't pick up over a couple of gig-

gles.

The story Itself la mild all of the
while until very close to tha flnale,
when murder complications help to
heighten tha tension.
It haa the
outline of "Broadway," but mlaaas
Freuently
subject-matter.
its
along tha road to there tha vapid
tale
tiraMNBo. It*a one of thaae

lets tka.piotwa out. The
story isn't there, and Marshall Nellan has done nothing with it. JLoge
Inhabitants at the Capitol Satttrday
night were distinctly bored.
Venice means water, so Miss Tal-

and timt

madge haa ample* opportunity

to

After
display her aquatic ability.
70 minutes the only thing the house
is convinced of la that Connie possesses a mean crawl. Every 500 feet

Nellan has her diving, and as they're
all straight

dlvea

tha^flMMl

|ig-

iSEE

TOM McNAMARA
Fa B.

luxe house fare.
Is
picture
Productionally
the
pretty.
The canals and a masque
gase
man ata not hard ta
at 'Bvt tha gtoty: Oarktta
fba

H

JINCHON
HARCO IDEAS
"
THAT ARE SURE-FIRE
•OX-OFPICI BCT9

"IIUBE

WOLF'

«

WM

.

a

comes monotonous.
No reason at an for running over
an hour. It could be cut 20 minutes
and still lack tha requlaltaa of de

GENE MORGAN
Lo«w'a State, Los Ansreles

1

1

'
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the

Has Been

Ensuing Seasoii QUALITY, and Not Essentially Quantity,
the Foremost Thought In the Preparation of the Gotham
Production Schedule

YOUR ATTENTION

.

.

.

Is Therefore Respectfully Directed to the

im

FOURTEEN
Comprising

Stories

I

SHOWMAN

MR.

.

Following List of

FOR THE BOX-OFHCT PRODUCTIONS

by Authors of International Fame, Enacted by Photoplayers of Undisputed Popularity

ESE TITLES ARE. DEFINITE AND iVOr SUBJECT TO CHAN
•THE HEAD OF THE

"UNITED STATES" SMITH
from

the

Red Book Magazine

from

story

GERALD BEAUMONT
fighting marine who insisted on

story of a

r

•

bit

from

MAN HIGHER

UP*

"The

Web"

the novel,

.

•

•

•

•THE

Spider's

•THROUGH THE BREAKERS"
etiiapted

The kmg of

powerful political drama of the courageous young District
Attorney who, single handed, tried to ''fight City Half'
•

•

•

•

THE CHORUS
by

A

Mms§y magiuinf
NOWARD ROCKKY

CUfkmg

story

^

heels

THE

^

:

by LEK AUTHMAR
A college drama by a college mem. The atmosphere and point
9f vkw of the campus of today. A story based on fact whkh
has ail the thrills of fiction

mgredkfm

'

ROSE OF KILDARE**
Red Book Magazine

the

by

story

GERALD BEAUMONT

A

.

THE

FRUIT OF DIVORCE'*

by LEON DE CqSTA
author of "Kosher Kitty Kelly," etc.
Timefy, up to-t he-minute and of vital interest is this keen analyH^al Stufly of a condition that demands thought and attention

by EDWARD E. ROSE
unusual psychological melodrama. The startling experiences of a woman who tried to turn back the hands of

"BARE KNEES'

BLONDES BY CHOICE"

from

imgmei scenaHa and eonikmiiy
by JQStPHINK QUIIMC
girl

smjea of the

Erin's Isle to California runs this story of a love thai
picturesque and powerful romantic draena
boundless.
of character and color

the popular play

prejudice against blondee-^-and

I

Prom

An

a

from
'

"TURN BACK THE HOURS"

a clever

M Spain^^e

ofJmM^^^

girt,

•THE CHEER LEADER'*

4 screamingly funny farce about

resttee^

and caiilme^ '^^

vawmm ani allure of
'

'

the

THB OIRL FROM,

typ€

from

and

salt air

famoui plf^
DAVIS
mighty power of the

the

OWEN

m0e drama by Am^rice^s foremast playwright

KID"

of thioirkal flapper story
of a
Broadway wise, who tried to forget ail she knew

diffir$n$

mr0

•

from thg

from

by

RBQINALD WRIQHT KAUFFMAN

by

A

doing his

uphold the glory of his adopted country

to

Saturday Evening Post story

the

GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER
The exhilarating experiences of a young man ivho was hired
§9 keep suitors away^ from the girl he loved! Some jobl
by

by

Th€

'ft

FAMILY'

by

The modern

who cpename

mqfil f

_,\bm

the arigmai story

AMLi

•arrtMOTON

Fawdered, painted, jaeg-mad an the
beneath the veneer-'^-wkatf
very unusual

flapper t

dap

.

A

hami

'AND
Scraandotn'a Moat tniaraoHng PmreaiHiUty

RS.

WALLACE RiJD
Supported bf

1

Rockiiffe Fellows, Laslca Winterm John Miljan, Rath Stonehouse, Gladys Brock well, Ethel White,

Ethd Wales and Charles "BttddjTiVjft

''THE SATIN
A

WOMAN

ff

Qittering, Gorgeoua, Photodraraatic Pageant of FrilU and Fashk)n, forming an Exotic background for
one of the most pomrful dramas die screen has jet offered. Written and directed by Walter Lang.

Now

in pfoductiott

sad Is bs followsd by

in
HELL SHIP BRONSOr
MRS. WALLACE RED)
RELEASED AND DISTRIBUTED REGIONALLY

FILilVI
1650

BROADWAY

SAM

CORPORATION

SAX. PRESIDENT

NEW YORK CITY

FILM RE VIEW
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t2

Kathleen Norris for the idtva Is as
funny as cbarging a buotlegKer with
concocting th% yarn.
Audience reacU' n to the film was
nil.
It didn't make 'em cry, laugh
or think. It is an old story that
will stand repeating- in certain sec-

failure durlnji tho
picture.

With an

Ant

Inheritod

half of the

m»«0«

friend

wife sets luibby up as an architect
on his own after he is discliargcd by

mittently for this and other reasons. An attempt at plenty of action is not unsuccessful, the shifting- situations presenting a kaleldoscupic scenario. However, there is
plenty of room for Judleloua okap*
ping.
Mias Rich gives an Intelligent

employers.
Hubby prospers and.
although a woll-meaninp parent and
tions. The billing carries Belle Ben- household bulwark, lets himself be
nett, ''who appearaa la BtfAkk Del- chased by another woman.
performance and Stanley as the
ias."
The idea through it all is that sympathetic brigand is a dashing
It seems that Mother In this case mother refuses to take offense at vis-a-yis.
Clyde Cook doesn't get
li ^pll«
patient, lons-auffering anything, forgives the gttUty* oheers startM somehow, although there are
so
sufft^ring,
helps
the
poor
and
opportunities
the
for comedy relief.
fMiiiM eviity one kaovv lMr to be. on.
Just about enough cloying
With Vitaphone coupling at the
The characterization is not dram- sweetnoM to
Colony, "The Climbers" will do for
^H^ ^MiW appe*
atii^ed to make it mean anything in tite.
a week's stay, but is otherwise a
thm wKy of entertainment. And as
In spite of the mishandlingr, Miss good dally change program feature.
toir as could be Judged from those Bennett manages to look well and
Who attended no one seemed par- play well, even if not Ufi to hOfT lOT*
ttevlarly Interested in a regular mer standard.
household routine that Is common
property. The story consists of a
Uaivetsal«^Mr«l, flUanfag Soot OUmm».
feeries of connected incidents with
Story
Sarie gaoU. Dlrsetod by Roaves
BO central pivot.
Warner Dros. production starring Irene Kaoon.by At tho Celssitus tkoatrt. Now
Mom la blessed with a wise-crack Rich In Tom Glbeon'a adapution of iMyde York,
on dotthle foalare Mil, A^rll Ml IhHiIX
reeled
by
name.
Pitch's
of
that
play
tiiir kid who becomes disgusting at
nlng time. C2 mlas.
Pa«l Stela. At tta Coloay. Now York, Kodeo Randall
.Hoot Gibaon
times through sheer brightness and we*
aUaa. Rodeo'a father... ......... .Charlea Nowton
•( JfHI 101. msoalsg tlflMk
a little girL Also a vague husband DeelioM
Irtno Rica Colonel Lamar
of Aragoo....*
Howard Truesdale
Whoso datjr it Is to register extreme Pancbo Mondosa.......
..Cfardo Co<m Slim Jones.......
Slim Summerville
Fomm Haaley Henry Bird
Lhike Cordova
Rolfe Sedan
••••«.
Laska
FloboUo nurbaaka Patricia Ijamar....^,«... Blanche MehafTey
Countefli Veya
Myma Ley Bob Flint
.-iii',V«.«'.*Robert McKlm
Randolph

me

'

V.

THE DENVER DUDE

THE CLIMBERS

M

Aadera
Dot Farley
.......Rosemary Cooper

ICar tinea
J lift na .•••••••••..••*•••.•

Queen

L^ke

Nigel Barrie
of AragoB«f^;»«««*v
Knaign Carlos
....Joseph Striker
Miguel....
•»«Hector v. Sanio
...Max Barwia
KIsf rordinaad VII.

cioUMa
...

^

.

EDOie MCMIAN
8aysx
A«alB

week «t

rm

b«r« alrtady

State. Detroit,

with

for

my

lltli

pal,

Charlie JMm*» WkMS t ewf>U«p.
ianoe for Ms eTSr-afitoM doiire Id
help «e stake tt» peepte give e«t
Uagha aad te Boward Polreo. who
has SMde this a ptoaaera 80 I &m a
wi e essa so wkat. so working I orn,
aok: PJitt Bakar,- «od Heair. sid
Sllvora, Qeor^e Prieo and George
Jasstif rood they are, too.
What

deoe Jack North waatr

So what?

Bookins High Class
,

^» Staflo Attractions
To IIoIIm Helurs Thoatros
exclusively

VntuK

AjttractioiB,

In

Woods Theatre Bldg

—f^Monoi

Coatral

M22

;....;..*llsHha Fraaklla

"The Climbers' 'was a Clyde Fitch
stage sucoess In whl<di Amelia

1

Bingham came to Came many years
ago. From hearsay, the play was
a modern comedy-drama of contemporary American life. As far as the
tilm version is concerned, it's an entirely different affair.
It's a far
cry from modern comedy -drama to
a play with characters out of the
pages of history dathqr* hack to
the Spanish Inquisition.
Furthermore, the 'title is a misnomer, excepting for tito opening
shots at the Spanish court, where
one of the nobility during the reian
of Ferdinand Is characteKlt«d
seeking high potttjMl AHA
favors at court.
The action followtac the bailigll*
ment of the Duchess of Aragon is
shifted to Porto Rico, where the
erstwhile lady la «o9l0t0d as a
cruel taskmistress in the administration of her extenslYo landholds.
The dramatic tatorost rorolyes
about the long lost daughter and
the romance is contributed by Forrest Stanley as El Blanob, Ik
torious bandit, alias the Duke Cordova, who was also banished by
royal mandato.
It's pretty long drawn out stuff,
running <0 minutes and sa/crs inter-

^

S

days, but

when

Wednesday,
may

not hit

billed alone.
Is the boy
a lot of two

Trmi

doing

WQrfihtUMw

It

hM been
reelers under

that

Pathe release for some time.

1927_^

4,

daughter to tho doctor, capping a romance that has served as
a sub -motif of tho whole story.
Davidson is a line typo for tho

less

spendthrift

man

old

playing

ef-

was reported in the east that he fectively without trying too hard,
Was being groomed to step Into Miss Kosanova fits into the picHarry Langdon's shoes on the Mack ture. There is a laughable comedy,
Sennott lot. Anyway, hero ho is character in tho daughter's former
supporting Gibson;

that his role

lover,

called for he did and did well. In
an opposite comedy rolo was Slim
Summerville as the stewed, elongated cowpuncher and still another,

onces

all

Henry Todd, as a Scot bagpiper.
The ca.st worked hard, but the
story isn't there to

make

it

laughable^ that

who

still

find

li^

to audl^

thoM rehashed

things ontortainlng. That'*
where the picture grades good for.
laughs with that kind of audionoo,
"Abie" pictures aro onro gettora
h%, tha right 8pot«K.httl no novelty.
*«Abio^'

—

a stand

Rush,
"

»-

I

THEisCORCHER
PlMture Before BusineM
ladmoadoat ftature eomody

Sam

by
Produced

offorpd

Zioriir of Osaunoawoalth.

under dlncttoa

of .Harry Oonn (CcAumbla).
In cast: Max Davidson, lead: VirllBla Browne Faire. Imrenuo: Pat O'Malley and Koaa Raaanova,
character old
woman. Running time
mlautoa.
At

W
week

Rayart picture atarrtngr Reed Howes,
by Robert Symonds. Directed bs
Cast includea Hanlc
Harry C. Brown.
Mann. Harry Allen. Rnif'Ht Hilllard, Qeorgo
Chapman and Thelma I'arr. At Lioew'o
Rtory

New

York.

New

half of double

York, Saturday. March 18.
Runnias tlmo. 02 mlna.

bill.

Looked like the Glldden tour on
motorcycles the way the footago
bvraod op nor* to ostabUoh goprom^
Another screen oj(ploitatlon of the
(Continued on page S4)
"Ablo's Irish Roso^' Idea, although
Cilenn Tr>'on
Boston fop\
* • •««• •««i4J.
here
worked out with a comedy
Brundase
The fop'a mother... •«•> •Mathilda
Saa4v MpTavUb.... •.;...;•'«•. Hoary TMd melodramatic climax that made the
orowd* at tho Broadway oit up.
8 WEiLK$ AT
The Hoot Gibson U's may not be Much of the humor is in the form
of
titles
such
who
as
thrifty
a
Jow
by
but
improving in point of story,
«>«tfmKe AT
has suddenly tumod prodigal vlth
the great horn spoon' the supporting
Inherited money, begging the famicast is perking up in talent. This ly "not to |>o, Scotch," when they
8 WtiKt AT
Gibson western is air west and a object io his extravagances. Gagyard wide in one respect, namely, a ging of titles is skillfuUy done for
lot of wild, recklees daredevil Work the registering of hoke points, effective with small time fans, for
astride a horse's back by Hoot.
By way of starting it oft with which tho lllia
Aowild and woolly animation, there signed.
The story has some good action.
are shots of cowboys at rodeo play,
a pastime that looks sippy and OS* Jewish cigar maker suffers a breakdown and is warned by the doctor
citing before the camera.
There Is plenty of villainy in this to rest. His wife tells him he has
'
GflMion wltli Boh lCoXlm taking Inherited a fortune flrom his uncle
Max. to get him to quit business.
gUt-odgo oara oc Ilia laia an tho Meanwhile they give him the money
way. And right here a xUn can be saved for tho daughter's dowry.
Mk Balaao Chadvkfc' aaS JMk
stuck as to the film valuation of a The cigar maker embarks upon an
nice looking gal In theiO westerns. orgy of spending. He buys olothes
er Flay rea
Miss Mehaffey not oniy looked ath- by the truckload, such' ttiBta ail
letic when 'in her riding togs, but checked plus fours to go with a
STATB SIGHTS VOB 8AIJI
she was always a pleasing bit of dinner coat. Ho buys a yachting
femininity throughout.
That was suit aad thoa a iraont ta ia with
a help to the story. The moment it.
••Ualli. Ava» Now York
Gibson doffed his western raiment
In a last splurge of spending ho
and bedecked himself a la dude; hots $5,000 on a 40-to«i tfMH and
it came close to befn^r an efPeminate
learns Just before the race starts
delineation in so far as the type was that the story of the fortune was
concerned, but the real effeminate a hoax. All hands rusn to tho raoe
Prom ".Nlt« iJfe" to "Bright IJtee"
roio was handled by CMenn Tryon.
track to try to salvage the $5,000
tfO not Ml unusual picture; in- wagered, only to find that the
teresting In spots, has some bully money oan't bo rsoovorod. Jaat
photography and the shots of all of then the race starts, and of course,
Gibson's horse accomplishments are the long shot wino for a happy
Tho new era (error) In shew bsstness
a feature. The picture will more flnaio In a driving flnlsh ot a borse
thnn hold up on double feature raeo and tho marrlaco •(
Playii^r Weot Coast Pictnro Theatres
Broadway. iVtw Teik,

mSTa

:

iMMMr Mi

W

"B.B.B."

NOW WATCH THEM! FOR SIXTEEN WEEKS

At

It

May

THE DELLS,
OPENING
THURSDAY,

Chicago

MAY

19

Wednesday,

I

May

4,

PICTiiRES

1987

AT HARVARD
1^ LOEW
(Continued from pMe 4)

STANLEY-K-A DEAL

f-:

slMing they
-

call

him up

to

(Continued from page I)
in West Coast since Harold
Franklin assumed its presidency gives a mixed complexion to
the situation.. West Coast by Its
merger of the North American Theatres on the Pacific Slope, tdong
with its own houses, is the operator of over 275 theatres, besides
having linked up with Publlx and
Loew's for Its far western houses.
Assuming that Franklin would
experience no difficulty in Inducing
William Fox and Jos. M. Schenck to
throw their far western theatres
into the West Coast's operating

And moots

out If he Is Hick."
Q: "Do you go into the business

of controlting thootroi In Europe
well as In thU country?"
"The th^tres that we now
A:
Europe are thoae that
liave in
wore turned in by pooplo who are
asaoclatod with us in the exchange
business, with one or two exceptions, and I do not feel that we are
tn the oam* poiltioa la Burope that
wo are over here. Frankly speaking, they are not very friendly, beoause America controls 90 per cent
Of the plcturoo and, ao a rooult, it
ham taken » lot of buolneoo away
from those countries.
*1 do not mean picture business.
1 mean oommiroial buolaoeo. There
lo a terrible antt-Amerlcan feeling
on account of it so far as pictures

lyi

B.

cylinder for

smoo^er working

arthe
single theatre chain operator of
any Importance west of the Rockies
would be UnlversaL F. B. O. as

rangements ahd more

profit,

a prodaoer might swing as West
Coast does through hanking oonare conoemed, and we do not want nectlons.
to do anythiav to caaoo that fricFranklin was formerly in charge
tion to grow.. Wo keep aw&y from of Publiz, succeeded by Sam Kats.
It except wh*»re we go In to opMessrs. Kats and Zukor are reerate the theatres of these partlcu- ported remaining on most friendly
|ir men who are intereotod with terms with Franklin, Kats agceeWL European theatres even want ing to the OallfOrala deal with
US to manage their theatres, as Franklin, as did Nick Schenck for
they admit we do it better."
Loew's.
United
Artists
(Joe
^ Q: ^Hao the amount of fovoign Schenck) is associated .with West
^liahieM decreased recently on ac- Coast Theatres, lae., through North
oount of the i^ti-Amorioaa feel- American theatroa la Seattle and
,

forno

to tell you
The best explanation I can
that.
irlve is that when I bought Metro
our foreign department did a $285,iOO net buaineii. Ify eon went In

A:

*7t la

hatd

the next year and this year we
will do about 112,000,000 gross. It
was coming so fast that there was
So way of tolllnff whoClMr It hao
ll«it or not."
Effect of Radio
Q: "Doea radio hurt your bual"

'

Boesan^r*
A: "Not at ali The only time
radio hurta is when there Is a big
light on or a big occasion where
.everybody oUyo homo aa4 liileM
That particular night
iM
hi.

Portlaad.

Left around the eountry after
those alllgnments are a few state
or inter-state circuits, independents, but- comparatively small and
mostly similar to the Schlne chain
theatres,

of

up -New

York

state.

Those independenta are not alone
threatened by the larger chains'

VARIETY
vatloa In production. Tt Is granted
that Pathe and First National will
have to go out for stars and directoro unless making both, the latter
being unlikely for quirk noces.sltv.
In the event of competition in the
open market for production talent,
ooar, to the point
salaries
that picture making mlpht booomo
too costly for the profit expected
from It. With large chains forming
and the producer-distributor also
the theatre operator, It is almost

MM

opposition In operation, but through
the larger chains having picture
product sewn up, although the
third chain, such aa Fox-Universal
and Warners with their colleagues
as selected might Immediately go like changing money from one hand
after the smaller Independents to to another to make the theatre return the distributor a good return
strengthen their owa fenoei*
on the production, with the theatre
Produelion Dangoro
thereby suffering In Its net.
In produetion Zukor and Loew
Jn talent competition even the
tower above all others.
This is largest of the producers will enevident in the latest Pathe-P. D. C.
counter stiff oppoeitloa if it goes
merger and more strongly so if that far. Fox, W(irner8 and three
Paths Joins with First National. or four of the first grade independ-^
First National, considered one of enta will
pay real money if required
the Big Three for several seasons, for What it wants, indicated this
has dropped to the rear the past season by the vastly Improved
two yefira.
The other two are quality of the Fox features, with
Parainount (Zukor) and Metro- Its specials, and the Warners emGoldwyn-Mayer (Loew). It is the ployment of John Barry more at
production
pictures
in
the $100,000 a picture.
of
Sych a constudios that is worrying the largest dition might also predicate the acproducers, that taklag In the sam^ ceptance of the outside producer,
as distributors. Cost of prodMctlon who produces under a franchise, to
for pictures has grown alarmingly secure an advance on the delivery
heavy.
This style, in
of the negative.
future point of pacification force some years ago, gradually
among warring picture factions was forced out by the U^ge dismair bo along the Uaoo of oonser- tributors, who claimed tao pro-

A

padded

iiuccra

their

layeslmMi

ulieets.

The Qovernment
what degree the

To

piotOTi

and af f'liations, reported
look upon the Got*
ornmeut as a deterrent is not
morRora
anil

I'X ported.

pressed.

It's

much

^oTioorn
of the Federal

unlikely to ca«
before the decision

Trado Commission in

the

investigating probe it stuck
into Paramount (Famous Players*
Lasky). But as the official hear*
ings ran with final argument^ It
is not thought the Federal TradO

when and if given, wttl'wift
worrisome to the film Industry.
The Federal Trade Commissloa

opinion,

Itself is imperilled for being througll
the Elastman action, now In the If*
S. Supreme Court. A decision upon
that matter will finally determine
the full authority of the Qosg*
mission. After that it Is the Da*
partment of Justice which may
concern the merging picture men.
Action firom that quarter Is remot%
however, unless the entire trade
gets together as a huge monopoly,
a possibility even farther remotOb
for publio anai

sterling

Loaned

Iios Angelea,

Paramount

haa

May

loonoi

Sterling to Robert
picture in New York.

ALL NEW YORK WILL GREET 'CONVOY' WHEN
IT LANDS AT THE MARK STRAND SATURDAYI
In 1917 Ameirica
thrilled the World!

hurt."

Q: "Is the Vitaphone going to
ant into the vaudevlUo ^oalaeoa la
future?"
A: "That is hard to say. I put
that on a par with anything else
Ikat io now, aad yov oaanot tell.
POraonally I do not think it is. If
we were to send out our stars in
person, you would not bo able to
jgot near the theatre for bloeko. The
only thing is I do not hire the star
when I send him around ffpg pergonal appearance.**
Q: *'Do you think OKporlMi la
oasentlal before attempting to operate a theatre in a small towa, aay

Hie near

.

'

of lo.ooor*

"Not

A:

if

they have nbt got

a

theatre there. It depends entirely
on what the other fellow may be
doing. If you think you can do as
Well as he is doing, all right But
that la not always the caaOk. He
|ias had experience, and he can always beat you to the exchanges and

everything else, and it Is not a wise
thing to do. The best thing is to
try and buy la with tb* other fel-

Do Luxe Theatre Permanofit*
*l>o you think that the day

Q:

this very pretentious theatre,
over and above what Is necessary
to 4;>resent the finest talent in pictarss. Is limited?"
A: "No; I don't; It la like everything else, It is luxury and It is so
easy to become accustomed to luxury and so hard to giro up after
you become accustomed to It that
the theatre must do exactly the

ef

•ame

thing.

you Ore «glving good shows
and the fellow with the luxurious
theatre Is giving poor shows, you
Will get the business, but if you
(ure giving a good show aad ho Is
giving a good show he will get the
business. It Is like everything else.
*1 remember the time they tried
to talk mo out of putting organs
into our theatres. My men tried to
**U

^

me

out of it. They said it was
a terrific expense. You know what
It means to the theatres Instead of
that old piano.
Now they have
some to the cooling plant. It is
remarkable what It costs to operate
* oooling plant, hat I wo«*d ao
Sooner think of operating a theatre
Without a cooling plant than I
Would fly. It U as essential as the
picture on the screen.
In some
talk

_

cases It costs $800,000 to Install and
•600 to $700 a week to maintain,
hut It is for the comfort of the patftoas, and that Is the only thing that
a successful exhnawr^ls looking
for.

It

h«

doesn't,

somebody

else

will thrill

America!
Salvo of Senaations I— Broadside of Thrills!

—

—1,000-Gun Salut«

to

A«

American Gob and the Girt he left behind him . . . The Call to Arm%
Call of Lorop-which is atronser when % woman's honor han04
aad
in tho balaaoo?

Dorothy Macf^ ill. Lowell Sherman

Win."

—

Lawrence Gray, William

GodiamVl2

Ootham Productions

will

release

11 productions next season.
T^f'rry

V*iU be

Haa

Marmont and Mac Bu.sch
featured in four, two eaoli.

Collier, Jr., Ian Keith

A FIRST NATIONAL SPECIAL

S.

Ph€

"

FILM REVIEWS

VARIETY

THE SCORCHER
(CMttantd

pM«

firom

tl>

acy amonpr a number of bike ridera

an up-hllU down-grada

to

contest,

wltli Reed Howaa, of oourMb riding
UMi iPiiming bike.
Pretty hard to hold romance and
9tory together when motorcycles are
«r1dttlng ao fast that It was Almost
Impossible to keep track of them
until a cut-in where announcements

NOW

WARNPl/tlES;.
wm

mliiCTirii«triii<ii>

in

•WHEN A MAN LOVES"
DOLORES C08TELL0
NKW VITAPHONB

and

rx
SmAMM
TRANU

BROADWAY
atfTUiST.

LANGDON

Hi^

FIRST

WILL R0OERS^•^.V.SSr•'Itt Pteii'
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"
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—

SPUDS
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THB
ON iriCTTBB
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WHAT

PRICE
GLORY
HDC
UkliuC
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I

PfwcnU

HARRIS
THRATBB

W. 4Snd St.
Twic« Dally
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t:.tO

ALL REAT8
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DATT.T MATS.
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to $1.00.

EVBS. I:M.

NORMA TALMADGE
the World'
Greatest
Love Btory

I

tAMim

A

first

National
Pletaro

A

Hollywood press agent termed
Larry Semon "the man with the
million-gag mind." If a few of the
million were original Semon might
get by In the feature-length division. As It Is. his few efforts in
the big league section have been
merely expanded two-reelers. In the
shorts Semon for some time was the
most outstanding: survivor of the
custard-ple traditions. His failure
to ^lek as a flve-rsel comedian is
attested by his now being with
Pairamount aa a non-acting gag
man and "chase" director.
"Spuds" Is hokum all the way.
Some laughs and a few bright moments, bm mostly an OT«r-effort
and straining for humor where
there is none, that palls on an
audience.

•Vd

STATE and ^METROPOLITAN
Sway

ization In this picture, while Elsie

Jt A.B.

ai II

nrooklyn

nt 4Bth St.

LON CHANEY

k to the MariMs"
aTell
^TAUDKyiLLB
At

tiM

_
A NIATB

State—RITZ SROt.

At

.

-

wm

or the "fade out"
There are a few brief Interesting
A pleasing mixture of those westminutes otherwise the picture submerges Howes, story and everything ern ingredients which patrons of the
The camera got a workout, adventure stands enjoy and expect.
else.
unand full credit must go to the way Contains speed, constant action, riptheme and a
its operator caught those scenes in pretentious love
Conthroughout.
pling
of
eomedy
are
motorcycles
the
the open where
sequently it can't fall to click In the
doing their stuff.
Seemed the easiest thing in the places where they crave lots of pepworld for the president's daughter per In their film fares, even «t the
to be hanging around the dirty, expense of reasonablllty.
Nothing new in the plot, but its
smeary, grimy workshop where the

TALMAGE

fm

with a dame In a hotel room. Then
he sadly goes back to his old tailor
shop where kB h etoBgi. And hig

,

CONSTANCE

DMffS

1927

wife follows.
The story takes little footage^
Gags are played eztenslvely, sO'
tue.
^.
The mayor of the burg and his much so that they resemble a
gang secretly are making the bad patchwork of sldts. And ail pretty
One is the blundering
liquor afloat—in Ellen's mine, un- familiar.
known to her. In a melee the local millionaire at a social dinner, eatsheriff is killed and the better ele- ing and acting all wet; another ig
ment want to give Buck the star. a golf CBRMk wherein Meyer plowB
Ho rofusos, and they turn against up the course; the third major event
him. Doing a solo, he captures the is a horseback ride, Meyer agaia
liquor makers, cleans up the town, having eemie dillleultliB.
With no love to carry things
and then explains that he refused
the star before because he couldn't along, Oeorge Sidney bears the
make Howes as the lead Important rectX by Pob D© Lacy from original stnry hare worked so well with It.
as by Olire Drnke.
I'hotographM by Nit W
They offer it mpUB. HB tskes
in the eyes of his hidy love who,
IP
^ might be expected, is the daughter Muauraca. Runnlos tlmo, 06 mlna. In It and the girl.
i>ruj«<'tion rooaa April IS.
rich
very
the
^
ol
president
and gun flghts throughout.
Fist
of the
T>'ler
Tom
Nfarkay
Tom
•«...
our
company which can do right by
Fast chases on horsebaoib Mr.
.El»l« Tarron
Mollle Butlor
boy, Mike, if he sees fit. and which Foth Butler .............. .Barry O'Connor Jones smiling and mauling.
Dick Howard
he does later, aa all films of this Jake Darkin
like It
Crowd
«..,...^nkto Dsrro
stripe reveal when it oomss tim* tor FYankla BoUar • *•.*••
Baity Woods
The Blask BMar.

pace keens it from heing t.lreeome.
young hero was in overalls.
Story deals with Tom MaCkay, rovBBOADWAT
If Howes worked throughout this
ing cowpuncher, out to avenge the
been
have
must
then
he
picture
CAPITOL AT 51ST
mighty glad that the motoroycle murder of his elder brother at the
work was over, for It sure app sars d hands of the Black Rider. Securing
a Job on a ranch, he immediately
like hard work and lots of It.
Nothing to commend her« t>eyond falhi for the ownei's daughter, thus
getting in bad with the outfit's foreUiB yHttOSrapbr.
in "VENUS
VENICE*'
man, who is having a one- sided
courtship with the girl hlnftself.
AXDBKW8 RVfiSfAM SmomT
Don Alvarado, owner of an adCAPITOL BAi^unT comps
Joininir ranch and secretly the Black
John Admins presents Larrr Semon In a Rider, also is hot after the femme.
Story and direction by
full-lenstlft oosMdy.
MItCNA
Pboloirraphy by H. F. Earlier fighting It* this looks someLarry Bins
Koenekamp. lUtosaed by Path*. Rnnniiis what puny, but the climax fight Is
LEVITZKI
Half double bill eae day, heavr Whaling and should get entime. 59 mlna.
Ctltkraterf PNtRitt
April 1%, at ImWs New York.
with ROXY SYMPHONY
thusiasm. Photography makes litCaptain*** •*••••••••• ••••••^^'^ Hcane
ORCHESTRA of ll»
....Kewpi* Morsan tle attempt at beauty, being simply
SwVMUit***.*.
PRINCE IGOR BAUJET
.......Robert J. Graves a clear portrayal of aetion and very
Gensral
R«v.: "la the tpttllfflit"
Bertba. .....*•.•*.....•••*•• .Ha^y Moweu good as that.
WM. FOX "MOVIETONE"
World'i
Spy. .•»....«......«».****»»..j*»Btash Pay
rJlE Pl(-n RK
Breatast Tb«atr*
Tyler, .dean-cut western tjrpe.
Madslba. ••.......••.•**•••• .DOUSHMT J*wan
gives a normal healthy character;T"SXi., *Thc Yankee Clipper* Spuds. •.•.*.....•.••..*•.*•*•
(R«>y)

4,

PAUL ASH

."iris"

HARRY

iiiDS

gots Into a ilfhl for the cause of
law and order. Wlen Wade is for
wiping out the llQuer nijFBlevlouslr
coming into town, and warms up
to Buck when he displays his vir-

—

JOHN BARRYMORE
with

capUin is placed
were made how the riders wtra pro- vate life. The Spuds
by accident
under arrest.
gressing.
stolen pay car
Every attempt to make omatbing chances upon the
Germans.
the
from
it
recovers
and
lift
big out of a motor race fall* to
The parU are all bits with the
this Aim's head above salvage, and
Kewpie
and
Semon's
exception
of
It
If It hits the double feature daya
Morgan as the big and tough serwill Just about obtain Its compensa(Mrs. SeDwan
Dorothy
geant.
tion.
mon) has a minor In-and-out role
One of those Impossible stories of a French waitress.
with a weak attempt to Inject com"Spuds" has no human Interest,
edy through the athletio hero named and the gaga, although well deveMike 0'Mall«^y framing up a repair tailed at limes, never mean much.
biz with an "arab" named Goldberg,
with a palpable tipy At MUt Oross
dialect thrown in.
Cydoiie of the Range
Looked like a lo^ of flhn waste to
F. B. O. releaae. atarrlng Tom Tyler. Di-

Wednetdaj^ |l«7

"Spuds" Is a hard -luck buck private In the war. He Is first seen
buried in an avalanche of potato
peelings after a protracted period
of kitchen police. The top sergeant
Is forever picking on "Spuds," with
the latter performing miracles of
bravery and daring In a dumb way,
An
without credit or recognition.
armored pay car is stolen while
under the charge of the captain,
wlM^ U seems, knew Spuds in pri-

Tarron, the ranch owner's daughter.
mostly a subsidiary to the action
and has no real opportunity to register. One. of the cast, Harry Woods
as the Blabk Rider, indulges in a
little aetint and doesnt hurt things
Is

MILLIONAIRES
Warner

Brotbera'

U

AlLAIAN

New

A KATX

QffknUl TWeiie

CHICAGO
CBlumbia
^

«*Exelueiyely

Reeerding Artlil**
picture without a traoe of
youthful love theme. To replace it
are a humorous characterization by
Oeorge Sidney and m slight evidence
of elderly matrimonial affection
after the first 4S minutes' wor^h of
film. No go; a picture, like a horse,
doesn't stand up so well without
any neck. They might have rung in
an Irish policeman to fltll In love
with Sidney's daughter.
Lack of
love theme hurts muchly.
"Millionaires" must have support
for any but the smaller houses.
The plot Is easy; an old reliable.
Meyer Rubens, tailor on the east
side. Is heckled by his wife because
her sister has married into money
and makes frequent visits to
Meyer's shop to put OB the dog.
In an effort to get quick money
for the sake of the frau, the tailor
.

purchases some apparently worthless

oil stock from his sister-inBut the well comes
and the Rubens family iune In

law's hubby.
in,

the millions.
The rest is mostly comedy around
the former tailor's attempts to hobnob with the ultra.
He's a flop,
naturally, and his wife becomes so
disgusted she is persuaded by her
sister's husband to seek a separaThe gent wants control of
tion.
the dough, and is willing to get rid
of both his wife and his tailor
brother- In -law for the sake of It.
Ever willing to help his wife,
Lambert Meyer permits himself to be framed
^

at alL

Frankle Darro, kid actor. Is much
In evidence aa sole comedy material,
and as directed shows himself naturally adapted to Juvenile humor.
Not far behind Tyler in Interest attraction. Other support Is suitable.
An action picture with a punch.

HILLS OF PERIL
Fox

NOW AT

featuring

releaa*

Vera Gordon and Louise
FaMAda. Sufsoiitad by B. Phillips OpBmlMlm's •'no Inevitable MUUonalraa."
Rsnalng
Iractad by Hanaaa Rayoutkor.
mlnutao. At tbe Arena eaS day,
time.
April as. aa half of doubia bill.
Qaorgo Sldnay
Meyer Rtibena
Vera Oordon
Esther Rubena
Helene Coatello
Reba Rubena
Louisa Fasenda
9nra Lavln
•••*,
Nat Carr
Maurloo Lavla.
Oaorga Sidney,

PAUL

ASH

directed
by
Hillyer. starrlnK Buck Jonea. with Oeorgia
Hale.
Scenario by Jack Jun^meyer.
At
FV)x'a Academy of Music May 2-4 as half
of
doublo>(aataro
blU.
Running time
'

production

about li

ITALY

Corey Ford, who burlesques anything and everybody for the lighter
magazines, once wrote his idea of
the avera""^ western story. It was
almost Identical with the plot of
this, even to the name of the hero.

Which is sufficient Indication that
"Hills of Peril" gets along quite
well in the average western classification.
It's even better, considering that Buck Jones Improves any
story he carries.
His feminine opposite, Georgia
Hale^ didn't s. a. at all in this picture.
Photography didn't give hrr
half a break, except in one instance
where they fuzzed her up. Picture
weak on this angle.

APPEAREO

IN OPgiy^

AND (U)NCERT

OBBMANT
.raAMCE

NATASIA DARRO
PRIMA DONNA

-

MANDOLIN VIRTUOSO
PERFUMES" UNIT
WEEK (MAY 2)—TIVOLI, CHICAQO
NSXT WKIK (INAY 9)—UFTOWN, CHICAQO
in

•'MILADY'S

TH18

WILUAM

1IOBBI8

Story

concerns

Buck

Laramie,

roving cowpuncher who enters a
bad Virginia town and immediately

OWICB

nmDJSE THB VBNSITIAN SKIES.
ANDimSON*8 *B RTH STONES''
PRESENTATION AT THE PARAMOUNT, NBJW YORK

tsiM

.

NOW WITH JOHN MURRAY
AND

20

I

WEEKS TO FOLLOW ON THE PUBLiX CIRCUIT

HOLDiNG OVER FOR A SECOND WEEK AT ^
SHEA'S PUBLIX BUFFALO THEATRE, Buffalo, N. Y.

AND

HIS

INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS VICTOR RECORDING ORCHESTRA
After

Two

Coiueculive SucceMful Seasons in the East

HIS MID-WESTERN TOUR MAY
ART LANDRY OPENS
COMMUNICATIONS raft OPEN TIMK TO

FRED MEGSON,
312 West

4Stli

StMt,

15

Personal Representative

Nsw York

Longacre 3S30

GGE

LATE OF THE HIPPODROME, LONDON, AND MOULIN ROUGE, PARIS, FRANCE

EWIT^A
rsftlured in

mm ACflOBATIC NOVELTY
at the

WALTZ

K. L. I

VAHITV
New
JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON'S

""DANCE OF

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK,

with

with 20

WMks

PretenUtlent •BIIITHSTONBS**

on the PuhJix Circuit to follow

-

FILM REVIEWS

^

Wednctdi7*

bnrdwi oi rMponslbilitjr through- portion of his appearances, however, race against one put out by the man
Hto «oai«dr to BMt stuff. Am is dummy stuff. Other oharaeters now la oontrol of the factory for the
are nsgUgthls oysm Bolens Cos- government's air mail contract. VilIs, however, the picture Is too much
lain spoils things something terrifor him 19 0AR7 AlOM with eatie- teUo.
Direetlon and photosraphy. while ble, but Walker's plaao Is all right
iying rm^m, maA MmIT miMee a
With
olMUioe to score aa he has done ia ffood, can't help much, and the plo- at the start of the race.
Walker at a hospital with a woundlater pictures. (This one is several turo misses by several yards.
ed buddy, the gingham heroine
months old.)
drives the plane herself.
Tsra Gordon has a somewhat unMost of the mid -air tricks are
sympathetic part as the nag^ins
'SterUaf prodnctlon. wltli Johnny Walker faked, but there's some excitement
wife, hut otherwise does her typl- end
Boyd
foatared.
Story
Lms
by
J.
'em. The picture also was 'helped
In
osl Jewish mother. Lioulse Faaenda rnuMM cyFoaraa. pirootioa by Franda
Foard.
is In a minor part with no real
Runalns tlma, eiboat Bo nUnutM. along in early war scenes by newsreel
Inserts.
At
tiM
Araaa.
New
Tork.
half
of
as
double
Carr,
as the
chance for comedy. Nat
Considered, though, as a typical
ghsrp-wltted brother-in-law, has a MO. ASftt ta
speed
afTair, with comedy intermisoC^flseChrs spots. Tho major
Dirty work in Itho airplane game sions, this one should go along quite
out.

WOLVES OF THE AIR

with a

like*

it,

draw the ones who
enough action and comedy

title

tatisfy that

this Is

MURIEL
KAYE
Hm
A

IMsliKtif•

St.

Louw, Mo.

Dir#-IIAX TUIINIR

Pmu TYRELL

Ml

to find his father's air-

plane factory in the hands of an
unscrupulotts eharaeter, has little
besides action, and he couldn't miss
on that if he tried. Lois Boyd, gingham gal, who loves htm but doesn't
get him till the end, smiles real
sweetly and clicks on that alone.
Couple of other nanMS In the film
Mildred Harris as Walker's fiancee, secretly a hophead and out for
the boy's money, has little to do besides ditch Walker when he goes

MEN

01^

lURING

UnlToraal reloaao directed by Albert RoselL Stonr by Marlon Jackaoa. Cast Includes Jack Hoxie. lOna Oratory. Runnins
tloM. li aUna
Oa doable feature blU at
Loew*s Mew Tork, eae dsjr, AprU 4a

Well above average western dealing with the gold rush to the Black
Hills of the Dakotas around 1876.
An announcement states the picture

—

Ducer'

Picture House Attraetion

ThMtr*,

and returns

The head of the re- and E^na Gregory as tho squaro
who wears a purl tan young raoo horso owner and hlg
cape and hat and carries a staff 8:lrl make a charming pair and
worthy of better things^
in the form of a cross, is killed. He seem
passed on tho shepherdship of his Marion Nixon displays no excep*
flock to the scout, who isn't much tional talent, and. in addition, has
on expounding the script ure to his the uncoinpronusing position of
flock, but gives them ieome high- urging a young man on the point
olass protection from Indians and of doath to continue starvinj?.
bandita A romance between the
Otis Harlan, blackface comediaiv
scout and a girl with the religious flfmres for lauchs. with Lincola
colony (Ena Gregory) developa
riummer, the Vuvst trouper In the
unconcerned but
as an
Direction good and all essential outflt,
production details well handled. vicious, overbearing figure when It
Plenty of action and lots of light- comes to starving jockeys to
pious trekers.
ligious cult,
like

ing.

.

.

weigrht.

DOWN THE STRETCH

to

erowd.
Therefore
okeh in the action class.
Johnny Walker, the youngster,
wont to France for the big debate
to

VARIETY

Universal releaaa.
Directed
by King
Bafgot from the story by €(«rald Beaumont.
^^u-f»'aturlnr
Marlon Nixon and aeorge
Airnew.
i'nat
tncludos Jack
Daufherty.
Otis Harlan. Ward Crane. Virginia True
Boardman, Lincoln Plumraer and BSa OreaLaev's Maw York, aae 4ay, aprtl a

>r]r.

LUBIN, LOWRIE

M

and

Containing an unusually strong
with the exception of the feaplayers, this picture could
have been turned Into a much better small town box office bet than
it is with more attention to story
cast,

tured

was made near I>eadwoodf B. D.« and
the oeonery indicates as much.
and direetlon.
Among tho emigrants is a small
Continuous, undiluted suflTering
group of religious fanatics who seek grows obnoxious. George Agnew is
broke.
Maurice Costello also has not gold but the doing of evangelical a jockey who has to make weight
surprisingly little to do as Walker's deeds. They are en route to Join a in order to ride the favorite in the
He fasts for days and
father, dying quite early in the pic- larger wagon train proceeding cau- big race.
ture. Their names look well on the tiously through tho danger sone of days to get down to 110.
the Badlands infested with hostile
billing, though.
No sympathy for the boy. beThe comedy team are Billy Indians and rendered more hazard- cause the trainer is a villainous
Betcher and Bud Jamison, with ous by Bladi Hogor, a bandit. ThiH character who Is responsible for
plenty to carry', and doing it well. latter particularly may or may not the death of one Jockey who was
They
help
The feeling is that
along
considerably. be historlcaL The Indians are men- overstarved.
Oayne Whitman villains around in a tioned by name as Blaokfoet, Bloux Agnew is not starving for a worthy
cultured aad OBtlfMy sultabls man- and Cheyennea
cause.
No subtitles oould •vor*
ner.
Three former army scouts led by come that.
The kid builds a plane to enter a Jack Taylor (Jack Hoxie) join the
In small parts. Jack Daugherty

PAUL ASH
at

BaUbu

DIRECTOR

•

CHICAGO

r

Week May
Dir.

OF-'

THE >^EVEN1W HEA
ANGEUBVIM^

.WORLD PREMIERE, CARTHAY ClROf,

DAVID BUTLEB
AS GOB IN

THE "SEVEOTH HEAVEir

EIMILE

CHAUTARD
AS PERE CHEVILLON

A- Kate

'OrUntal Tlmtlr*

FRANK BORZAGE
:

ANDRE

NOW WITH

,

THE. "SEVENTH HEAVEN*'

G E 0 R G E S TONE
AS THE SEWEk RAT

THE "SEVENTH HEAVEN*'

LEW BORZAGE
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

THE "SEVENTH HEAVEN**
THE "SEVENTH HEAVEN**
PHOTOGRAPHED BY

ERNEST PALMER, A.S.C

1^

Uptown, Chisago

MAX TURNIR

;

PICTURES

VARIETY
inr tha Mtors);

ACADQIY OF ARIS
<OoBUBOi4

Wt

frm

on, Caray

•)

Jawwa

liaepher-

Wilflon and Jaaeph M.
(representlngr
writers)

Pamham

Fred Niblo, Frank Lloyd and John
Stahl (representing directors), and
Roy Pomergy, Cedriv Gibbons and

towi drawn «p wlileh it li lltuMd
will b« of material benefit to the
InduBtnr ac w«U ai tha individuals

J.

In It

cians).

A. Ball (repeaentinff tha techni-

Thoaa aervinff on tha oommlttee
those who will attend
tka banquet ara i6 bt ehartar mem- which will tender tha banquet at
ber^ of the M. P. JL .it Bh peopit which the formal plans of the orelected from the vanous bimnohai ganisation are to be announced include Richard Barthelmess. Harold
•f tha industry.
Bealdea Mrbanka the oflleers are Lloyd, Jeeso Lasky. Irving ThalFred Niblo, vice-president; Frank "berpr, Charles Christie, Cecil B. De
Woods, seeratiff./Md Ji. C. I«evee, MiUe, Bess Meredith, Harry Rapf,
Raoul Walsh. Fred W. Beetson,
treasurer. ..
direetor* ii to rep- Milton E. Hoffman, ^||iek Warner,
tfia bdard
Holt. Sid Grauman, Harry
Jack
resent equally each of the five
branches of the business and with Warner and Benjamin Glazer.

Moat

of

^

the other officers are to serve until
first reirnlar eleetton in October.
On tl.e board of directors are^Iary
Pickford. Louis B. Miyer, Jo1?eph
M. Schenck (representing the proI) ; Douglae Fairbanks, Milton
Oanrad Nacel (repreaant*

the

Mi

West-Coast

Modon

Acting for All
Aecording to thoao Who have
been working on the plan elnce laet
January at an average of two meetings a week, the' idea of the Acad-

emy
and

J.

•THE TEMPTRESS"

AND THE

to €alvenel
la PfeAwtlea'
'

"MI0NI6HT ROSE"

liailWeDOAl
IB%A/CI o
UNIVcnSAL JcWcUo

•ANNIE LAURIE"

Stnrtltif

M..G.-M.
,

WRITER

"NOAH'S ARK^

WILLIAM POX

1

RAYENRIGHF
Piraatar

WMMtERBROS.

JAMESGRUEN

•*THE

Adapting

BOAT''

I or

N. LEE
«<Xa£ MIGHTY SljUBAM"

n aa

OIASl A. LOGUfi
V

DRAMATIC SCRIPtt
Far UNIVERSAL

PREELANCINQ
New Adapting
" PEOPL6 "
A MONTA BELL SPECIAL
for M-G-M

WRtTtR

UNIVERSAL

LG.RIGBY

"The cryatal MqvcaeM dlrert«>d hj
Dadley Marphy are •xceptloaaUj apt
»Bd well doDe." J. 8. Coliea, New
York "Sun." March IS.

nUBELANCINO

—

bow

Merphf.'*—Qttiaa Martin.
"World/* Umrch 11.

GILBERT W.

to

Dvdtaar

Now TerK

FRAn

«Ml flBlolieA
'WISECRArKEBr*
.

r. B. o.

Preperlaa f«r

"CLANOT'S KOSHER WEDDINCT
AIl-Maa Veatwe F. B. O.

EARLE SNELL
SCENARIST
Now Doing

'THE FOUR FLUSHER''
Far

UNIVERSAL

SCENARIST

NOW WITH M-Q-M

HAROLD SHUMATE
Writing for

FOX

Jaat Canplatad

THE CIRCUS ACE''
iAm

BDDIS MOHAN

May

IN

I.

ORIGINALS

eONTINUITIBS
ADAFTATIONS
•
TITLES
«

Naw With

Univaraal

Alrcadj DlfTerent

ALBERT LEWIN
SCREEN PLAYt

CHICAGO
ITS

KEATES
SeU Orgamei
Balaban
Katz'

&
ORIENTAL
THEATRE

WATCH

wmm mm

only the last three days of the week
at present
This givea 8-F eontrol of aaarly
60 houses.

THE YOUTHFUL ORGANI8T

T..

at
160th St.

LOEWS
<$.

RIO

Droacfway,

New York

Featured Acrobatic Dancer
of the

''GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLUES
SEASON

WU»'
^'ANNA KARENINA**
••MR.

ELIZABETH

Pmn

Current Fox Variety

THE SALMON

RUN"

Diractad, TItlad, Editad

CHARLIE SAXTON
NOW wm'TiNa

"AN AMERICAN

COMEDY"

ftrtalaal

BEATRICE VAN

la

HENRI A.

yet been decided upon. The Montclalr, the oldest of the three, runs

N«w Tork eiitlite. In r«Tl«wlnff Gtorts
Bwanaon'R *<f^TM of Wmmfm,** My of

DUDLEY MURPHY

80N08

APPLAUSE

WM. MORRIS AGENCY

streets, Hoboken, 200 by 105 feet.
Here they plan to erect a 8,200seater.
In Montclalr, N. J., 8-F has purchased a 60 per cent Interest from
H. H. Wellenbrink in the Wellmont
and Bellavue. 8-F will run the theatres, but no changes in policy have

BROS.

LORNAHODH
EDWIN MYERS

JJiVGHB

PLENTY-

Bob DavIa la now managing the
Rooeevelt Plttaburgh.

MILLER

Week

Bishop's in First street, Hoboken.

Naw Diraallas ^
niATINBE LADlii^

•

D. G.

—And How!

Fourth

STATE, DETROIT

Tha 8-F people have alao bought a
site at Washington and ^ewark

BYRON HASKIN

Now with
UNIVERSAL

AUCE

ROBERT

p««i»l

Newark*

HELEN EIIIIPH

WRITER

How

Stanley-Fabian haa purchased of
Henry Botjer a long lease on the
U. 8. in Washington street and

nwg, wmi mommnr

WARNER

'Em

Sing$

SIAMLff-FANAN DEALS

GLADYS LEHMAN

Phaiif Hoitywood 1069

"... A

CAVl?

••UPMTBICAM"

SHOW

and mngNmdar

•upervisor af

II

reeognltloB on thoae who ha^
trlbuted something merltorlo«a
worthy toward the industry.
An Academy building will be
ereetad, atruoture aufSctant af atee
and architectural quality to rallaet
credit to the industry.
To become an active member one

UNIVERSAL:

UNIVERSAL

"THE KING OF KiNUo
For CECIL B. DE MILLE

aa

DAIinAII

NORTH

tMO

a4«S mt U«ll7wood

-^at

•

Latest Release

...

nOU.TWOOD

•VIOHTINO BPnUTS^
FOX:
•BTAGK MAnNESS"

Now

•

in

FEATURE COMEDIES

CHARLES KENYON

Wo ten

ciate members, and honorary members, the last named being for the
purpose of oonferring distinctive

SEVENTH HEAVEN*
FOR POX

Recent Releatea

UNIVERSAL

Liahtifl

THB

1927

MR. JACK

Honorary Membershfpa
In addition to active members,
provisions are made in the constitution for apaelal mambara, aaao-

PQX

WrKing

^

UON HOLMES

antatlaa aaeh branch la to hava an
committee of Ave who
have jurisdiction over matters
connected solely with their several

fiuUIX l/IlilUIiilul
Now playing
PBRB CHBVILLON

Oz

Exclusively

ManagH

Undar Gantraal ta

4,

muat ba a paraoB who haa accom*

shall

POLANBANKS
OmOINALE

May

pllsbed distinguiahad work or ae«
quired distinguished standing or
made valuable contribution to tho
dlatlnot art
production hranehaa of the motion
Ha Oanfliction
Tha foundara of tha Aoademy pletura hidnatry, direotly ar tndU
seem to be most forceful In statingr rectiy, and who la of saad moral
it will in no way conflict with the and personal standing.
actlvltlea af
other orKanizatlona
At tha dinner it la said those at*
already In axlatanca^ taeludlnc tha tending will be told that
a speciflo
Motion Picture Producers and Dis- initiation fee and
aubatantlal yaaif^
tributors of America, which is the ly dues will
ba raqulrad of. aaeh
Will H. Hays organization, but on member.
the contrary will function harmoniously.
General Hays participated In the
early discussion which led to the
formatioB of tha Aaadamy and aontributed, it is said, many raluable
sugrgestions for tha benaflt of the
new body.
It la azpaeted that tha Aaadamy
will prove a militant means of welfare and protection, and, at the
same time, may become to the motion pletura Induatry and inrofaasion what other academies and Institutions are to the older, arta* aclences and industries.
So that no branch of tha tednatry will have the advantaca of the
other in matters that may come up,
the constitution provides that the
orgranization ba divided Into tha five
separata branahaa of tha Industry,
and that each be represented on the
board of directors by three active
members. In addition to this repre-

executive

WARNER BROTHERS

CQMT,tTMP«9

WARNER
umomBRs

operation with aollesea anS valeraltlea la IMr raeosnltlan af the
motion pictoia sa s aaparata snd

problems.

ANTHONY COLDEWEY

TMiiic Dapartmant

Big Special

•

HOLLYWOOD

WHO LAUGHS"

VertaoMBiM HeiTenel Sapor Jtwi

ftUPERVISINQ EDITOR

On Another

PAIkMJS PLAYERS,

oa Adnptatlon and Brrlpt

•THE MAN

juirrnNMHU
'CAPTAIN SALVATION*

AL DOASBERG

C—tmet

"CHINESE PARROT"

DEVIL,"

MALCOLM STUART
BOYLAN

n/vaoni^n/v

at

GRUBB ALEXANDER
Uaaer

Titles:.

WMT

.

n$

Picture Directory of Players, Directors and Writers

MABION AINSLEE
«*FLESH

will bo to promota harmony
aolidarity amony tha flra era-

atH*a braaohaa «f tha taiduatry. It
will alaa fonetlon for tha purpose
of reconciling any differences that
may arise t>etween tha different
branehea or thafr mambara.
conetitution provides for apeeial
proceedure for thla p urp oae tu 9tme
differences arise.
Should a matter aifaet tha antira
industry, the Acadamy la axpaotad
to act for all in any manner that
the officers and directors feel advisable for the good of tha InduaThla it ia aaid win probably
try.
mean protective measures inside
and outside of the industry. £2fforts will also ba mada by the
Academy to promota and aztend
tha honor, dignity and ffood repute of the profession.
The foundara in discussing the
plana at tha orgaalaation contemplate the erection of an Academy
building, the bestowal of awards
of merit for distinctive achievemanta, Interditfafa a< eonatmctlTa
ideas amonff maofibarB and eo-

Wtdnetday,

IF

YOU DON'T

ADVERTISE IN
VARIETY

DONT

ADVERTISE

9f

192S'2S''27

KEN DALL
CAPPS
Hem

mfkh

JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON'S
PreeetUaiion

"BIRTHSTONES''
AT THt

QMAT

"PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK"
PMix CireuU to Follow
Direefkn WM. MORRIS
MANAGERS:—OPEN FOR PRODUCTION AFTER

M WEEK*

'

.W^diiMdAiv

FILM HOUSE REVIEWS

May 4viai7

MOVIETONE.

PIP

mm

N«w

before at Warner's as part of the
initial Vita bill land also at the
Brooklyn strknd and at another
stand before as cosmopolitan an
assortment of audiences as ceuld
be desired, and each titne out the
tenor panicked 'em. Vltaphone
might take this as a cue for consistent featuring of the Met' slnger
in different programs .•^ince that is
in accordance with Iheir intenliuns
relative tb^favorable "names" being
repeated in new progri^ms.
.

York. AiMrll 21
Fos't Movi^tono bad 9. wpecial
proas fthowlnar at the Roxy »iday
mornlny. On and ofC the screen In
jSUfwk minutes, throush showing
only one subject, the general Impression was thut UM a nowsreel adJunot MOTlstone is a surety- tjn)m an
interest angls in l>einir spUcsd to
The Flonzaley Quairtet. which
screen news.
His first subjeqt combines various ranks as the foremost exponents of
service
band
regular
char.il)er
music and is proliably the
the
of
"shots"
at West Point plus the clo.se order world's higliest priced string enand
the
platoon
a
semble,
meant
of
little With their two
BUtnetMrMinff
manual of arms. Preceded by a numbers on the musical screen. The
brief
into
a
nothing
sensational.
goes
reaction
was
action.,
bugler, the
May Usher started waking them
introduetoiT spesch by the Acadexplainw
numbers
who
up
two
and Joe
with
her
commandant,
emy's
the purpose ol the Point and an in- Browning's "appearance" was better
predecessors
as a
his
come
greeted
than
to
up
oltlsens
yitatlon to Ui«
and look over the Institution. Voice result. Browning's familiar vaudeeviReformer,"
ville
routine,
"The
synclironizution
and
reproduction
were seemingly perfect durliig this dences the new trend of from vaude
monologist
cinch
Vita.
It's
the
a
to
sice
pasHage despite the immense
wouldn't nullify the future value of
sf the house.
However, the kick was the band this act if it were further valuable
taken at various angles while play- for the varieties. It's an act BrownThe top moment came when ing has played around for no little
ing.
;the massed musicians started from time although seemingly new to the
•

*

.

exceptionally well as the overture,
the light- heavy music apuarent.ly
more within the scope of thU bunch
It concluded with a cornet
of 3$.
"Pals" (Short Films) ordisolo.

nary collection of dog pictures, of
the different breeds and different attention by their "pals" men, women or children.
Jesse Crawford played the organ
by his lonesome, the missus not
appearing. Heallowid the pit men

—

VARIETY

IVggy's style of delivery is not unthat of a nunilior of others
in eastern picture
houses. But it's apparently new out
here, so okay. It la also noticeable
that she has toned down and in
spots has eliminated seme of her
Martha
former eccentricities.
Vaughn, soprano, pleiised but a
more up to date number would have
gone over muoii more efteotively.
Eddie Peabody, alone and with
tho assi.stance of his boy friend.
Jimmy Meisle, shot over several
banjo numbers^ that clicked. Request numbers were solicited and
graciously granted, with Peabody

It

ACADEMY

hide

(NEW YORK)

now working

come in for his finish, or maybe
was the organ Itself playing like
an orchestra. You can't always tell
or know what that organ can do or
He played
Crawford upon it
"Somewhere a Voice Is Calling" in showing good judgment In selecseveral ways, which should be called
The band was held down to
tion.
variations.
the opening, but
Sunday, May 1, the fairest d»y SO one number at
Frank
Jenks, trombonlst-coliiedlan.
far this spring.
a l»)o:ik from Pea body when
Show ran a trifle over two hours. gi^t
One
Next week, Bebe JDaniels in "Se- he went on for a tap dance.
Cambria's of these days they lUar waks up
and
ITrank
norita"
let this chap be a master of
and
''Vienna Life" as stage unit.
to

87

Here

Is

New York, May 2.
a thritre profiting, not

sen^<ation:l!ly

lait

com-

app.Trently

on a iK>licy that has been
tried from time to time by unoertabi
owners of Chicago neUrhhorbood
fortably,

with disastrous results.
Tiie UrtMk is tliat there are more
people in a block of 14th street than
ther«^ ;ire in devotal ac»es of^ Chleagy

liou.scs

•'

If William Fox is planning, as
indicate, to penetrate Chicago's neij:;hhorh(>(Mls, the policy he
is using at the Academy would bo
almost certain suicide. lilMl iaM*'

rumors

Western

flsh won't even
liind of bait in the fare.

Across the street from the AcadChinese chop joint offers a

emy a

ceremonies.
special dinner for 3Sc., and a few
A Jazs tap by Oscard's girls was doors away athletic underwear, in
not very strong, but acceptable. two pieces, peddles for around %0c.
They made up for it at the finish The items don't necessarily go towith some brisk btuit in a Chinese gether, but they offer a sweeping
(CHICAGO)
number. A Chinese Plate tab is indication of what the natives are
Chicago, April 28.
fe:ituro«l
In the finale, employing willing to pay for what they want.
Writing a notice on this house Is Watson and Miss Vaughn in a duet
And the Academy, fundamentally
a sad task. No amount of wailing from "Butterfly.'* The gals did an a i>leture house, takes a six-bit top
far off and marched into the camera picture audiences.
Martinelli closed, the Vita num- or moanmg will help the theatre. It Oriental clothes
to' their own accompaniment, the
parade ftur a lautsrn top from this crowd!
The house
minabout
34
running
in
total
bers
hasn't yet. Some theatrical think- fiash finish.
music growing louder and louder as
Isn't doing wrong in accepting the
they approached. AU-iWing that the utes. The feature, "The Climbers" ing is needed, and thinking that bemoney; it's Just lUOty ta df«WllMP
reel
the
80
and
news
B.)
(W.
ran
recording had a meclutnical tinge to
fits a de luxe picture house and
people who must not lu^<rt SSea Mif
AheL
the show.
not a nickelodeon.
it, the thrill was there nevertheless
thing much better.
The Schoenstadts have suffered
and the possibilities of Movietone in
Because there are spaces to be
(MINNEAPOLIS)
conjunction with current evcilts is
continuous hard luck with ^is Picfilled between stage and pit offerThey spent a fortune in
cadilly.
obvious. For the regular siiowtng
ings, the Academy's picture proMiimeapolis, May 1.
constructing a beautiful house and
during the week, this "approach"
gram is too heavy. Especially when
Tl\e State, ace h\ & H. house, out
spent another for an opening show.
item was eliminated, the reel runNew York, April 30.
From
distanced all competitors the past there are double features.
ning only three or four minutes
Average picture house layout up They got no results With that show, week in the amount of entertain
Monday to Wednesday the fllm linefor the public.
hero this 'Week When something nor, after numerous switchlnfrs ment provided. A show which ran up contains **MatlMe IiMles** aad
During the manual of arms the pretty strong Is needed to hold up around, with any since attempted.
"Hills of Peril," features; a Luplno
trifle over two hours contained a
commands were distinct as also the the screen leader "Venus of Venice" Consistent chhnge of policy and animiber
Lane oomedy, "Splashing Aroun^**
of high-class features.
snap of the men in handling the (F. N.). On the film end was the staff has been the rub. And now,
(Castle), FdK News, and a miscelBecause the Capitol, 8t. Paul, used laneous short called "The Wise Old
rifles, this even unto the thud as the
usual weekly, scenic and conclud- when their presence had begun to
aecompanlment Owl." The stage has two acts, "The
butts struck the ground.
ing comedy. For the rostrum Caro- bring promise of better times, Ted Vitaphone musical
with
dispensed
"I>on
Juan"
it
As it stands, Movietone is a pro- line Andrews sopranoed an aria Leary and Al Short have handed In for
Flying Piano*' and Pasierl's RoLeary. mhster of its orchestra for the week cuid the mantic Revue. The pit orchestra of
gram standout and will cause fa- from "La Traviata" and the Rus- their notices.
vorable mouth -to -mouth comment sian Male Octet turned In four ceremonies, created a draw in a 20 musicians were used iu the State about 35 men have two overture
Sspecially in regard to the newf iKHigs which pricticaUy overlapped short time and Al Short, director of pit, making an orchestra of 40. Un
spots, one classic and i>ne pop.
music, has been bringinip some der the direction of W. Y. Nelson,
A program of this sort takes too
thing. It's too brief to become te- each other.
this augmented orchestra, whlchi much time for whatever punch It
dious, they're listening and looking
The main, presepM^tion was en- business.
Dundstedter
at
Eddie
also
Included
There is only one remaining polmay
have. It lias a teadeney, noted
mt something that has actually hap- titled '''IhfttieMnKfgMs** and had a
pened, and it is not trying to enter- nicely played pantomime as a pro- icy that could stand a try. If the the organ, gave a stirring rendition here, to deaden the customers, and
The finale was made
of *«mt.''
tain. If Fox ever hooks this sound log
between Joyce Coles, John house would become strictly musi- thrilling by the employment of vari- it offers no particular reason to
come back. If they do. It's because
device into a ps^nership with an Triesault with an ttfiMuned mason- cal, besides the picture, if a sjmi*
booming someone Interested
in the house
enlarged screen for a "punch" sub- line member. A "Bal Masque" had phony orchestra and a well known ous effects. Including the
the blaring of the says a long prayer every night.
guns
and
of
Magnaconductor
or
were
instituted,
if
two
Paramount's
ject* such as
the full house corps on for a dancbrasses, the musicians of this secOn the other hand, there Is
oepe, look out. The stiread of a ing finale that was colorfttl but well three opera people were engaged tion on their feet in tlie spotlight.
big news subject across the stage within the bounds of some of the every week and surrounded by a It started the show In tiptop style. money's worth in the bill. In sheer
quantity if not quality. The Buck
in addition to the sound if* liable to things, t^iS house has become noted short production, it is an even
The news reel was followed by Jones picture, "Hills of Peril" wUl
money bet that the PlccadlHF would
lift an audience out of its chairs and
for.
Dundstedter at the organ with sat ify any devotee of cowboys and
smother the program leader, what"Climbing to Canada's Cloud" emerge from the "red."
The house could stand that policy words^ flashed and the audience nocks in the pan. "Matinee Ladies,"
ever it may be.
(Central) was the scenic, so brief
At tbts demonstration two ampli- as to «eem badly cut or run off ex- and so could the trade. The PIcca singing. This organist's numbers the other full length, might satisfy'
seldom fail to click. Mary Lewis, if not given too much consideration.
side
each
dllly
Is situated In an extremely ex
fiers were behind and on
It centered around
tremely fast
and MIseha
"The Flying Piano," a continenUl
of the screen. It is understood that Lake Louise without giving Ca- elusive and high-hat neighborhood. the Howard Brottiers
Elman were the Vita phone's con- novelty act, believes in Barnum a
the
previous tonal tests were held in
nadian Pacific a plug or mention- It is, therefore, presumed that en
greeted little too fervently, but there Is a
applause
Light
itozy with some who were present ing Banff. The comedy supplied by tertainment of this nature wiNlld be tribution.
each number, but there was oonsid* certain element of Interest in It. It
for the preliminaries of the opinion Universal and revealed itself as welcomed.
This particular show was an ab- erable laufhter durlBf the Howard features a r^an playing a piano
that not the best quality was finally one of the "Snookums* series. In
which flies about the darkened
solute
bust.
Short and Leary turn.
rteoted. These sound machines re- ternatlonal and Kinograms divided
The stage act showed 17 singers
•emble mammotli Victrolas, but the news events, the former click- worked listlessly, Leary coming on in seaman garb standing at the rail stago, while a prima donna islbly
holds on to something u^lle she
but twice and Short eidy eendiietwere seemingly easily handled while ing thrice and Kinograms once.
Willard Andelln, stands atop the initnimwut a«4
of a huge ship.
being pushed Into position. As genInternationaVs shots of the plane ng the opening band number, then basso, gave a sole and led the 16 sings. (New A£ts.)
erally known. Movietone runs down which made a safe landins at Mit- ;urnlng the baton over to Sam other voices In several songs of the
Passerl's Romantic Revue (New
the iilde ft the film when passing chell Field last Week witll Its un- Kaufman. Kaufman wte formerly sea. The windup was a storm, with Acts)
seven people--Ave
He should black clouds pressing close to the singers contains
through the gate o< tUp prejeotkii dercarriage broken got a hand. The a nut pianist single.
and Passerl and girl partner
machine.
views showed the left wheel let- revert to that type immediately.
vessel and waves tossing high amid for dance routines. Vocal work Is
Included in the presentation were thunder, lightning and real rainfall.
At present there a»e only two ting go and the skid the flyer took
operatic, and the danoe stuff is also
portable Movietone machines in this when throwing the weight on the Frank Hamilton, Ned Miller,. De Very effective.
pretty dlgnlHedi
Tiie ap- right wheel coming down, ..({eat Carlos Twins and the Agreengoff
country for "shooting."
"An AfTalr of the Follies" (F. N.),
Of the two pit overtures a symThe unfamiliar names while boasting no exceptional phonic
paratus is on a double tripod with work by the cameraman as well aS Troupe.
rendition of hit numbers la
were procured by phone after the merits* appeared to win Jatpoir.
the sound box and camera synchro
expert piloting.
"Seandals" held the jMst popular
nized. It is explained that it takes
The Capitol Is ^ now opening at show as Kaufman did his announc
appeal.
The orchestra, conducted
three men to manipulate the mech
noon instead of 12: SO with an or- Ing with his back to the audience.
by Charles Stein, handled it forceanism, although It is pointed out gaii ee^eett teklniP ttVi the first half Hamilton got the lone ripple with
fully and freely ft>r a aHior hk.
his stutter song. Ned Miller, writer
that no specialized cameraman is
"Hungarian Llepree," a classic, was
of several recent song hits, just
needed.
In fact, one of the Pox
(CHieAQO)
also accomplished. meritoriously but
news boys was at the^iSNMll lor fllis
about pleased with a pair of num
without the »a0«lir taoeptlMi.
ChioadTO, April
bers and an encore, all vocalized in
West Point subject
The shorts were pretty draggy.
Premiere Vitaphone and a good
a formal manner. The De Carlos
The policy for Movietone Is Un(NEW YORK)
Main floor not threatened
oa*
were fair In an opening dance and stage show, certainly worth S6a te paclty, but holding quita ft ' by
That is,
settled at this writing.
New
f^erk. May 1.
"I>on
with the picture^
60c.
ther*^
has been no decision on
ghelves light
Nice and mixed layout fOr this better than that In a drunk number, Juan."top.
whether an entire news reel KHll be week's
pei^fCHrmance. that just missed stopping ths show.
Paramount
Vita goaled them hore, and from
sent owit with the Moviotono accom- Had the Oikkb Gray picture. ''Caba- They have a new Idea in stew stepthe reaction of the first-night crowd
paniment, or whether Just the more ret," more strength, the Paramount ping and execute It neatly.
few
had seen or heard it before. A
Agreengoff Troupe, two girls and
important clips will hare the sound would have been in fine shape.
mishap in the flrnt reel. Will Hays'
attachment. Plans are in a formuSunday morning when the curtain an adagio pair, were subject to fre- addreH.s. caused a few snickers. The
lative state, dependent upon in- arose in the theatre at 11.39 there quent guffaws in this house.
Washlf^rtoa, Xajr t.
Organ solo, minus slides, by Wal- film started before the record, and
stallation and how much of it the were exactly 1L*6 people on the or
the adstill another orchestra, but this
theatres want. An approximate fig- chestra floor.
Most of those had ter Flandorf, classy. It was the it took a minute or so for
ure is that Movietone will cost from stood waiting for the doors to open only bit of genuine entertainment justment. His speech drew big ap- time lifted somewhat, due to the
plause, apparently more on the nov- urge i<f see and hecu' Frank flMhrer,
$10,000 to $15,000 to install complete. at 11.30. At 1.46. when the first show and a standout. "Rltzy^?* flrst run,
In the next responsible for "Yes. We Have No
elty than the oration.
Movietone can't help but enhance ended, the orchestra wae three- was the picture.
Giovanni Martinelli and Bananas." Silver's musicians sewed
record,
a newsreel from a presentation fifths filled.
Business a perfect example of
.Teanne Gordon In the scene from everything up, though proceedings
Anderson-Puhangle.
rentals
how
many
can
stay
away
persons
Murray
What it will do to
The John
"Carmen." there seemed to be s were somewhat retarded, due to the
and ask for installation and service lix unit production is "Birthatones
from a theatre In one evening with slight
fault in the adjustment, but introduction, in the middle of the
is something that has yet to be enPleasing through a poor show as the incentive.
(Presentations).
enough to spoil it. This record band's offer, of Sid Oary, billed aa
not
Loop.
tirely figured out.
However, the its production with some singular
mayt>e for the reason mentioned or "The Jazz Song Caruso."
the
news reel project is but part of
dancing.
maybe because it wasn't an opera
Gary's double voice produced but
Movietone program.
The news weekly followed the
audience drew only a few ripples. negligible results.
The drummer
The entire Fox outfit believes in overture, with Fox's views of the
through
Van
and
rioted
Schenck
with
Silver overshadowing him,
(LO8 ANQELE8)
it and the newsreel unit was gnash
fleet coming up New York harbor
"No Reason at All," "Maggie while more real applause was won
ing its teeth because it didn't have much the beat. The Fox men got
Los Angeles, April 28.
O'Flynn" and "Crazy Words, Crazy with the cornet player's soap bubble
a machine tp catch the blowing up the ships from all angles, making It
A good sized house Thursday Tune." When they flnUihed there blowing.
Gary was booked in indeInternational had
of the levees to save New Orleans. very Interesting.
night with ''Knockout ReHly- (Par.) was no doubt about what this pendently of the orchestra.
plane
It's outdoor possibilltlefi are limit- some skimpy scenes of the
the picture. Paul Oscard did more neighborhood
rrowd thought of
The week marks the return of
Hampat
aviators
two
with
falling
less with Movietone bound to draw
than a nifty job with his lineup of Vitaphone.
They were sold. The Tom Gannon in the pit. His overthe
those who deehw to get a national ton lioads. some of the scenes of
eight snappy stepping girls.
song team record was a great set- ture, "Gems from Friml," was efevent or sport classic second hand, airship after it had buried its nose
••IsToveltles" Is a little far-stretched up for (he picture and the Philharfective, as it dodged the blatant
shot
been
into the water having
end verbatim.
^»«'.
for this presentation, considering monic orchestra
on forte stuff, and thus gave the stsige
from another plane. Fox had three that two out of the four featured the Vitaphone. accompaniment
orchestra
a better chance.
and
two
of the views. International
acts were hold-overs from the preAlfred F. Rrown's organ solo, "It
International News followed, bePathe two.
vious week. The two were Peggy You See Sally," was well arranged ing devoted almost In its entirety
pop
string
is
a
"Mah Jong Land"
Bemler and Milton Watson, both and a great plug. The flnal ehor- to shots of the flooded Mississippi
(COLONY)
orchestra, sub-titled I'ickard s Syn- proteges of Paul Ash.
Although n.vofl were sung from an upper box River districts.
Rxceptlonally efIt's a western act, first
New York. April 80.
copators.
at home in her by Ned Miller, who dragged his fectiya,
Dick Leibert's organ apThe half and half Vitaphone i)ro- Ivnown in vaude as Pickard's Chi- Peggy appeared
the same can't be said words too much, but got a surpris- peaMHtee was emitted, as was the
gram Idea at the Colony is evi- nese Syncopatora. A New Act no- surroundings,
of the tenor.
ing iv»Mponse.
In one chorus a usual "FablcH." with .Silver's band
denced again this week, being tlce'^ln Variety from Chicago in 19J6
The stage sliow was not much, framed tableau, man and woman, in third position, followed by a
equally divided ns to vaudoville re- mentioned liiis turn would do for
together
devoid
nicely
put
and
but
appeared
in
the
lower half of the "photographic prolog," which concruits and operatic offerings. For Presentation liouses. It will do betThey W( nt slow and o;i.My (r.-inHparr-nt scxfen on whlch were sisted of a run to a fire by atito and
of hoko.
genuine mass appeal, the vaudeville ter for housi^ of sin 11 or < r»paclty
Mayfair,
Mitzi
until
on
apidause
words.
thrown
the
horse apparatus with the projection*
talent registered best in mid -poction. rind orcho.stras than tlie i'aramount.
and cha rmljig little thing of
lietmy Meroff'H stage band and camera lense opened wide.
May Usher and Joe Browniuff woi-e Still, it would grt over in ti ny hou we clever
rider
on.
xtrcpu'ly
tf
years,
came
ePresontatlon.s)
specialty
numixTs
F<»nowlnRr the "I'Mre Pi Kad e ," ay
po.«<ispotted deuce-trey. The Flonsaley probably, dependent upon bill
girl iiad a world of stuff made a crack balance to tiie Vita proximately 16 minutes was glveil
Quartet opened and Giovanni Mai- tion, on the stHnged Jazz and a The little
routines
dancing
In
her
acrobatic
the
over
to trailers ahnouncfng some-^
Hhow
and
picture,
the
f^lvlng
tlnelll closed.
soloed song, f^unday. hoWever, and
;ind was easily the best liked on Gr.'imda a lilgli r.itinjr for the week. thing or rtthfr. tWO of wlilch were
Martinelli hann't played the Colony duringr the n^u.s reel'.i unwinding
appeals. I'.oth of these
cliarity
for
bill.
the
announcement
and
Vitaplione
The
some
^t pop prices, being ovo of the out- tl-.e liouse orchestra played
Milton ^W^tfson, showing Tocal Im- Mere ff s dr a
prod u ce d business on good from the humanitarian standstanding Vitaphone features at the raggedy molodle!«i ns well as any pit
HO good from the onbut
not
point,
sinrt'
iTst
did
fo
make
Messrs.
seen
the
provement
here,
the
flrst
night
could
•t scale. His "VestI 1a Gulbba" orchestra around New York
encored.
Marks happy. Word -of- mouth and t»'trainnu'iit an^i«*. as \u \h Kltiwed
aria from "I- ^uliarci" roi^istored fus have done it for a long while, and handsomely and
considera
proceedings
did
Miss
dailies
numbers.
special
campaign
in
display
the
p
two
Using
a
effectively as ever.
Funny about tliTlit tal<en in the vaUde orchewtras. Bemier had aa
'
easy time of it the roeL
This orchestra did *'L* Boheme'
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NEW ACTS

2S

WEEK

THIS

Wedntsday,

May

4,

1927

.AM

KEO WAYBURN

^^Quits"
15 Mint.

Revu*
30 Mint; Special S«t«
Pat«c« (8t. V,)
A ^ow iol Vffirl act With a new
crop of N«a Wayburn gradulites.
Mounted expensively with a profu-

and flash
slioor spectac-

eion of scenery, costumes

would impress on

it

and WILBUR CO.
(Comedy- Drsma)
Full (HooSS Bex)

"PROMENAD- BEECHER

S

••••• (17)

*

vlarity alone/
Tlic act is compact,

well dovespeedy and furnished with
a tuneful and meritorious score by
tailed,

(3)

Palace (St. V.)
Janet iWMMhcr and Crane Wilbur, with tlio capable assistance of
Fleming Ward, present a pleasing
substance but
little
of
sketch
more effective than the average.
A man decides to leave his wife
and children for no reason ekeept
that he is tired of his life and
wants to seek the adventures his
confining business has never permitted him to have. He tella the
She, a quick thiilksr. prewife.
tends to be dcli^htf'd, cisiming: she
and the husband's lawyer are in
The husband's Jealousy to
love.
aroused, and he ends by forget-

lyrica by
Walter C. Banuelt
Morrie Rysland, mora intelligible
ttinn
commuoly encountered
.'^
vaude Hashes.
The enaemblee predoipilaate,
manrele of ordance routines
As usual ting hto original Intention and origination and variation.
with Wayburn proteges, the girls dering accommodations to take his
know their groceries and work with family to Europe for a holiday.
Waybtim-Hke precision.
Lightweight but well dona.
The principals include Bernice •Names" and a certain Intrinsic
Ackerman, who sings and wears entertainment will pass it
y
costumes evidently designed to

^
Tm

-'.

M

M

brin# out
ai^eal and succeeding admirably in their objective.
Shirley Richards, snappy, docs high
kicking and follows it with taps.
All of tba talent to graunded In

department and
tl|aa
there Is considerable group singing.

more

one

should be recorded that the girls
of the line aren't such goiid itefers.
It

John Byam, who has iMSn on
Broadway In musical comedies,
makes a pip of a juvenile, singing
and dancing and looking good.
So long as tha f iH ilit aast and
morale is maintained, Ned Wey-

LEO KENDAL and

Co. (7)

condensed the old burlesque sleeping car scene. The comic is assisted by three males and two girls.

The scene includes all of t^e old
hokum of the original and sticks
closely

to

script.

It

includes the

young married couple, the brida
who Is thirsty and the husband

tells her to stick her foot out
so he can And her when he returns,
the usual popping in and out oC the
bertha by the eomedton and the
drunk, etc.
The opening aims at originality
and LAVCLLC
with Kendal announcing followed
Bong and Talk
by the Intvoductions of the princi13 Mins.; One
pals who stick their heads out
Bute (V.P)
through a divided drop to sing inMixed
team crossflring over troductory verses identifying themxylophone, the man lUMiiltaB III* sehrM. Kendal leada the orchestra
mallets and the womafi i^vsrlng In one bit using old comedy, and
one male does a lukewarm tap
the punch lines.
special lyric on selling popular dance.
songs in the 6-lt had Ha pain ts but
It's a cheap flash for the snuill
was lost to most of those sitting time houses without an original line
upstairs.
The conversation was or gag in the entire 4ayout.
Con.
also prone .to get out of step every
so often, whleh miglit hltt that a
stitch In time might save time.
(S)
Intermittent
pounding of the Acrobatic
wooden keys by the man with no 9 Mins.; Full Staget One
fun selectton aetttidly plg$r#L Does American (V-P)
a fair enough straiglit for his partThree nice looking glrfs, a young
ner, rather large ai^d a red head,
man and a boy in routine of twothe latter assuming full responsihand-to-hand feats, the
bility for the eomedy aMas.
YIm high and
largest of the girls doing the unact starts off as an interruption,
for the boy.
derstanding
the femininf half breaking In, after
Woman understander is a stalwhich the chatter takes up the next
wart girl of good figure instead of
11 or 12 minutes.
the usual bulky shape that usually
A thrice daily turn that at pres- goes
with the Job. Boy top mounter
ent could just as well play the
He does back
Is a dandy worker.
douce spot. Here it was third on a
somersaults from two-high to twofive-act bill, a poaltlOii thi. laugh
the finish takes a full
was not qiilta strong high and for the
material
seasaw board Into
twists from
Sid,
enough to meet.
a three-high.
Other two girls alternate In
WINIFRED snd MILL3
ground tumbling such as rows of
Comedy
flip-flaps across the stage, or do the
12 Mins-; One
understanding for the turns flroni
Audubon (V-P)
one to another two-high. Routine
Henry Winifred has Billy Milto is compact and fast and takes speas a new partner. Mllte to the last cial sightliness fronii the unusual
of the old style colored comedian combination
and boy.
of girls
of the Bert Williams type.
He Neatly dressed and showing evicomes closer to the kind of team- dence of experienced performers.
mate necessary to putting over a
RU9h,
comedy wallop with Winifred's exceptional delineation of the Chink. CONLIN and HAMILTON
Winifred's corking Chinese im- Singing and Dancing
personatton grows better and he to 15 Mins.; One snd Three (SpecisI)
also drsssing It with mors ^lavs. On SBth Bt. (V-P)
looks, talk and gibberish, guttural
Mixed duo In routltfllMMff B"^
expressions familiar to the land of dancing contribution, getting OTSr

who

BROWN

A

HONEY TROUP

.

—

'

'

stacre.

A

surefire team;

and comedy slant

many

of

of

thei^

talk up-to-date

and wide
two-inan combos

Still fair

playing vaude,

Laughing

GAN2

and
Sister Act
ia Mins.|

WMi

it.

Kli'st

hit at the

Audubon.
Murk,

PERKINS

One
(V-P)

class

siiimII

t'lue

rr;iiii«Hip

of mature women.
in blackface as colored nurse girls wearing white uniforms. Th^y li.'ivo a crootiinp: bluos
for

a

couple

Twa mn4

neatly for a doiicor.
Girl opens with an introductory
in "one.'* shifting later to "three"
with the niale partner going into
a vocal Introductory for the girl's
barefoot toe dance. That got over
big.
Vocal duet and dance follows
with girl withdrawing for man's
sole
returning for a vocal and
dance with both joining in a duet
for flnish.
Make neat appearance sell their
stuff
WfU and liave a likeable
routine fur early spotting. Edba*

NEAPOLITAN DUO

ALBCRT

PARIBIAN TRIO

Ce. (6)

Three; (Bpeeial

SeU)
Hippodrome (V*P)

A

pressntatton turn with possiIt features a series of picturesque settings, the most beauti*
ful of these being a girl in a gilded
frame with a blue background. The
costuming of the team of toe
dancers Is quite good, but the routine to of an uninspiring tempo.
The female Tocalist does not
faaUsa to the fullest extent on ap«
pearance, through unnecessary costuming.
The gypsy dress, among
others, does not suit. In plain white
bilities.

Balancing

KINtt
Pisno snd Bongs

10 Mins.; Full (Bpsetol)
State (V.P)

12 Mins.: One
Fifth Ave. (V-P)

Albert King wOl have to be
Lfooks like a family of father,
mother and daughter. The young- seen in a straight vaudevUlo house
before
he can be properly analysed.
ster free hands a chalk sketch
while the man sings and toter He to a corking pianist and
to
possess
a good singing voice.
dances, the drummer catching the
Opens with a atosstoal
high kicks and splits.
Punch to the flnato batoncing of blended with jazz. Introduced In _
much furniture by the man while lytic which explains his inability to
finding his way over a lofty ladder. concentrate on anything classical in
Previously

the older

woman

balaacea-w^e going over

also

Ae same

routei

In

trying

for

comedy the

thto girl

.

he should choose ballads of
this type in preference to any other.
The number flntohed cold to very
that

Httla apptouss. dnn iB
strong ellnehor.

laflit

pianist,

sits

at

snd FRAZERE and Co.
Dsneing snd Acrobstio
15 Mins.; Full BIOBO

EN08

5 Mine.; Full Btsge

Amorioan (V-P)

A

famlltor teana, but wlth'a IMrw
Previously the
tightwire routine.

boys were in full dress, doing drunk
pantominie; now one Is straight
While the other handles comedy ss
a prop boy who tries his luck on
the wire.
"Variety's" former review indicatea that the other was
the bottar aet.
Their regular tricks are Included
One of the
in the present turn.
boys broad -Jumps over two chairs,
leapa over hto partner, and oven
crawto ovsr him while in an erect
the
position.
Comedy
about
"amateur" .to not so forte, weakened through constant usage by
tiglutiiira' aeti.'

The new

:..

used to close a nine
act bill here, can either open or
close unelaborate vaude programs.
act.

WILLIAMB and

CLAilii::

One

American (V-P)
Straight in brown skin and comic
under ooiIl VBov oooh wtfh old
gag, "What the hell do you want
to live 50 years more for." The talk
•

of the same vintaae.
/
They sing weR
brB
and both have exMoBI MtiNBft,
is all

*

a^

a

The comic changes

to

while the stralirht

"dame" atto

cooina a

ballad. The usual flirtatious crossfire follows.
Double song for finish
They
puta them away strongly.
liked the act here and It win have

no dUDculty with an easy going
audience. New material-nEOuld help
Con.
a lot Spotted third.

''PABBERl'B

ROMANTIC REVUE"

A

Classical Binging
Daneing
17 Mins.: Full (Bpeeial)
Academy (Picts)
classical costumed act, with a

A

weighty and more than averaglngly talented lineup.

Passeri and his
featured,

working

(1)

girl

a

partner are

and

refined

pleasing brand of adagio to good
hands. The support, three women
and two men, sings the classics
with clear pipes and nice voice
blending.

Operstie

;

.

WARNER

snd

Music and Comedy
10 Mins.;

One

American Roof (V-P)
Male Combination. On summarisation a musical pair going in for
frothy •'hot" stuff so
popular nowadays. There is a fling
comedy all the way by one man
who does acrobatics with hto eyes

the jazzedy,
for

He

for laughs.

enlivens his com-

edy by different musical instruThe other chap does hto
ments.
best work with an accordion.
Not a great act and not a bad
one; fits In acceptably for the oircult

now

playing; best scdlre In the
where their aet

neighborhoods

much by comparison with other teams making music
their
secondary
fun-making
to

doesn't suffer so

proclivities.

They were on the first part at
the American, starving for comedy
when
they bounced on with their
Young
man.
young • woman, musical Instrumento.
snriBra hit
dancers, and older man who plays
Ifork.
as stood up Sit thto hOBSO*
the piano are here concerned in a
strange medley of spectolties. The
young pair open with a dance. GLEN DALE (2)
Piano player Alls In interval for a Songs
change, when boy and girl solo and 11 Mins.; 0ns
pair in f'lrther dances.
The irlrl Stats (V-P)
Someone said this boy had been
does striking back bends, splits and
Voice and appearhigh kicks, but has no special grace broadcasting.
ance are above board, the net total
In her work.
There are about 10 minutes of being the popular stage youth
dancing and piano soloing, and then backing into a piano to sing, but
the young man goes into a trapeze with a little more class than usual.
turn which is rather startling. To He's heading for the picture houses.
Dale is a tenor and makes fha
make It worse the youmr man has
talk full of bad pacs.
Trap worker most of It. A good old Irish tune
has couple of good feats, one of was, of course, among the reperthem a wide swinsr over the audi- toire, in addition to which he ofence and a forward fall Into a heel fered a couple of pop baltods. If
hold on the swinging bar.
Thto most of the applause came from
downstairs
it
they use for their exit applause.
was nevertheless
Ltoose turn that Just serves for hearty enough.
paliiist
accompanies,
BBiBp^tlnio numBer. althouah It has
ovMit*
ually divlnp: into a solo of various
goBA BBPOMraaos and dressing.
ideas of a veteran melody.
Ruah.
Thto
could stand checking up.
Dato
has
a
nlcS
voice
and
dlc«
snd BARRETT
tlon.
Attired in tails he looked as
Comedy
if
he
were
used to them and
14 Mins.; One
merited changing places with the
City (V-P)
No. S act.
Bid.
Small "cutle" girl ana tall man,
In 4 little bit of song, some gagging,
and BETTY
lota
of dancing
and clowning.
Snappy act that deserves to prosper. Wire Walkers
5 Mine.; Full
The material Is bright and the
5th Ave. (V-P)
routine nicely tabbed for laughs.
Fast wire walking with speed
The man's dancing to topnotch. The
about the top asset. No particular
girl la a dancer, too, but rightfully
standout on the steel strip, but runplays for laughs leaving most of
ning usual course and not upsst*
the stepping to Donahue.
ting general expectations.
An opening spot assignment in
MABON-DIXON TRIO
the neighborhoods Is about all the
Pop Songs
rosponsiblllty the act can stand as
14 Mint.; One
currently unfolding.
aUU
58th B«..(V-P)

A

.

DONAHUE

American (V-P)
Not a new act, having been seen

last season at the Majestic^ ChiNo record of It In New Tork,
however.
Three boys in tuxes, with nicely
blended voices and an eye out for
the late published numbers.
One
essays a little comedy during the
vocaling and receives about as
mildly as he offers. Several special
arrangements of the pop numbers.
Holds up nicely In the deuce Spot.

cago.

Act opens In Venetian setting and
Tesm
costumes, and uses a Qyi>sy drop
10 Mins.; One
DBXTEROUB TRIO
for a finale.
American (V P)
Very wall liked hero. ^A safe Aerobsts
The ninth and unbilled act here,
number stron;; on hurmunizin^ and
buy
for the picture houses special- 10 Mins.: Full Stnge
Mixed
HiSli go Into talk. gattKinK effec- announced as a "surprise."
Fifth Ave. (V-P)
team, in Italian peasant costume, izing in reformed vaudeville turns.
tively.
Two men and woman In hand-toConversational oxcli.intre luiilil.s taking a fiin^; at selections from their
hand lifts.
One does a bit of
up into a wrangle, approaching hair native operas. While the Strictly THREE QOLFERB
ground tumbling also. The feature
*
pulling snd then ebbs away Into classical Idea to okeh. the woman's Aerobsts
trick Is an ankle-to-ankle catch,
cheerful badinage. This section Is voice to not quite up to Intention. 6 Mins.{ Three (8peeia«)
the catcher hanging from a trapeze
The man has an excellent set of Hippodrome (V-P)
full of good low comedy laughs and
and the flier titking off ftrom a
they make a neat exit on more pipes and took plenty bows^on hto
Hard, fast work consisting of springboard upon which the wotalk and another ragaed number, solo work.
jumping and batoncing with the man Jumps.
Harmony doesn't cut so wide a aid off a springboard.
for a substanttol total score. Both
The .flier should ease off on beghave the comedy knack and expr- swath, getting a trifle discordant in
Strong man as the catcher snd ging for applause. He looks out at
spot.<l.
O'ience to deliver talk for value.
two others do the rest. Golf cos- the niMif noe beseechingly nfter
Excellent for this bill.
The act needs more than it now tumes and scenic setting.
every trick.
has to get any i^rtlcular place
Did verjr well, closing bOL
Good act of its kind.
Con,

They oome on

MORAN

TOM

talking or singing.
tlre

and then a clovor Flrenchy song,
sung in English and French. His
closing number was an impression
of a radio entertainer who bore
down heavy on certain Inflections.
King doesn't seem quite set

A

Black Psce Comodinni
14 Mins.;

is prologed by a piano num*
announced as written 800 years
Another piano number follows

with his present routine, but with
direction and proper line up of
songs should qualify.
He to hot
10 Mint.: Full (BpecisI)
for the hit and ran houses or shootAcsdemy (Pets)
ing galleries, however, but looks like
Billed as a European novelty act. a good bet for a refined turn on a
Novel, but not very mysterloua straight vaudsvllto bin.
C^en.
And In vaudeville some years ago on

white instrument, working In dark
Palace (Bt. V.)
He plays one number
full stage.
Personable and p«rionality tenor and then Grace Rennard, prima
donna, comes out for a solo.
from Chicago.
Olrl climbs atop the piano and
Good Tolce. although strictly thto
side of the oonoert ptotform. Uses Ingllsh continues to accompany her,
more or less sure-fire semi-classl- singing wliile the instrument to
ballads.
Uis being swun^ in ever widening
cato
topped with
sweeps across the stage. It reach es
French doesn't soimd so kosher.
Carries a female pianist, but a height of about eight feet.
That the girl's support from above
works strictly' solo and ^strictly
legitimate. On number two at the is visible hurts the idea somewhat.
Palace and capable of almost any Also, there to no particular Illusion.
But for the sake of seeing a
assignment on bOl bosldsa bathg an
piano and two people flying about
ideal deucer.
Knows how to sell his stuff for the stage the average customer will
BIM home Interest In the act Best
hig apptouss.
a^ ah opener.
Tightwire

This

Novelty Musical

the same idea.
Neil Ingllsh,

MELNOTTI DUD

this jass age.
ber,

male ago.

participant had his troubles, but
would the hefty Ufto at the Bnlsh put the
knock 'em dead, and she has to do act away nicely here and will probably do so in other intermedtote
that to overcome her voice.
BM.
The male vocalist sounds bad all priced auditoriums.
the way through until he hits
shows
*'Ro8es of PIcardy," which
"THB PLYINO PIANO** (2)

gown

silk airaning

16 Mins.rOrta snd Full (Bpeeial)
HENRI GARDEN
Ameriean (V-P)
Bongs
Leo Kendal, dutch comedian, has 13 Mins.: One

'Promenader.s" is probably
entitled to rating as the best act of
Its kittd in vaud^llli^

pigtalled natives, WinifreS today is
perhaps the leader of all ttui eol^
ored boys doing a Chlnfc OB the

aD Mint.;

Comedy Revue

burn's

.

BKKKPI-MKYBIIB snd
Revue

WATBRB

HOUSES OPENING
Commodore, Derby, Conn., adds
five acts on a full week booked by
A. & B. Dow.
Playhouse, Dover, N. J., and
Washington, Washington, N. J.,
have been added to the books of
Linder Apenry. The former plays
tabs on tlie first half and four acta
on the last, while the totter plays
four acts Saturdays.

The Kndioott theatre, owned
and managed by F. Q. Wilson, is
Brooklyn's newest picture house,
at 13th avenue and 70th Street, opened April 29. The stage attraction was the Magda Dahl Opera Co.
The film was "Michael BtrogolT' and
the house organist, John Bow erSi
Capitol. Middlotown, Conn., forlast half stand, is playing

merly

vaude both halves beginning this
week, five acts on each end booked
by Fally Markus.
Markus has
added the Playhouse, Ridgewood,
I^. J., four acts on the last half.
Majestic. Jersey City, advanced
from
week

six

to

eight

act

bills

last

^OfMsday,

May

4.

PALACE

VAUDEVILLE REVIEWS

1927

with Uia assUting four specialising whole business. Music is credited
to Bert Grant, and Walter Brooks
Is listed as produoar.
Making the
record complete, the title is "Gossips of 1»27," apparently taken from
the announcement bita by Dale, who

at ona time or another. One girl
offered fast turns and the other
i9L Vaud«)
swept up the floor acrobatically durtalkattv*
woman
An elderlr and
Ing a"Desert Rose^ number warbled
Burcbaalnff a ticket at the Palace by the
male singer. The aacond boy
•mtMtrrasMd tha box offlco man by hoofed*
Qood-looking pop producbill waa betweek's
this
if
Mking
tion
behind
the sextet, and it held
treasurer retar than iMt'a*
attention.
Most of the hoiiaa reii«n-oommlttal
dlsersetlr
mained
mained
the
for
film leader.
as to the quality of the show or

does a sort of modified

Ed Wynn.

VARIBTT

the final apecialty. in which tha
eight or nine girl choristers, who
did hardly anything else, ran to tha
sides of tha ''ship** waving swords
BIQ DOINGS"
as cannon shota were fired backStage Band Presentation
stage.
Meroff's acrobatic leading
60 Mins.; Full (Speaial)
and the double time tempo of the
Grsnada, Chicago
band
an all action finish. Ita
made
No matter how poor the material effect was lost
by the epilog closOb
in the vaude numbers, Benny MeroflT
and his 20-plece band seemed to
"THE
MUSIC
BOX"
(20)
have the stuff and the popularity at
Band Presentstion Stock
thin house to carry over the show of
17 Minutes— Full (Special Set)
their
efforta.
No slight In-

PRESTATIONS

The added starter was the turn of
McLellan, Sarah and Co., made up
of a suave comedian, aided by a
Jordan, leader of the pit crew, grotesque man and a woman fet Jcr.
the possibility that last week» or overtured
with more prolonged They used up mora than half an
any week at tha Palaea misht not slides that led up to a plug for two hour of uproarious comedy, all leAlpha
aaA
Ottaga
the
been
iMf
ballads from the same Arm.
One gitimate.
values.
In entertainment
was enough, and the trail blazing
That was one of the good oomedy
Maybe the box ofTice man doesn't could have taken heavy sciasoring passages. The other was the rouph- tendedown
America, Denver
by "this house" but in spite
tha ^bws. For his informa- wlthOUt hurting anything.
talking turn of Hibbitt and HartToo bad they didn't ditch tliat
Parlslan TrIb. Glen Dale and man, man and woman^ who use the of the fact the band Is good and the trita fftfa -far the handy
tion the current bill is okay to
Browne and LAvelle, running in that familiar domestic wrangle for solid leader exceptional in the way of idiom of "Groan Pox," forpopular
f»commend. It's a Palace bilU
Homer Romatna ordar, ara tha New Acta. Of these fun, the comedy depending upon the talent, a stranger ia-fha AOtglibor- Just what this nice little idea tliat's
is
Opening
of Alwhose performance on trapeze and Dale, tenor,. dl»W tha beat applauae grotesque style of the rough and hood couldn't miss noticing that bert Kauffman's sets
out to be. An
Komaine quota.
ready woman clown, a flrst-class Benny has built up a personal folMLi
rings had 'em gasping.
worker who 'swings a rather lady
recently concluded a tour of the
lowing at Uio Granada, wliich is organ presentation without tha
like slapstick and makaa It genuVantages Circuit and his presence
willing to eat out of lita liaiid ar orga».'-;'
inely funny.
The main drop, a cut-out, hung
at the Palace might be material for
roU
over at a word from hini. When
Otherwiaa the evening was short
(Vaude-PcU)
the news columns of this trade
an announcement was flashed that in about "three," has the orchestra
*
Quite a number of new faces at of laughs. Emerson and Baldwin,
loumal if the turning upside down
behind a scrim in what would be
Hippodrome Monday night, a lot of ordinary burlesque magic he is soon to leave on vacation and
of old booking rules and precedents the
tha main ehambar oif a atralght orbad not long ago passed the point probably trickled in to take a look that, following the tumultuous half after that wUl a1taraal» balwaaii gan, with
the piano projecting In
hour
McLellan.
there.
of
wasn't
Marks
Marbro,
house.
Bros.'
new
anougb
to
ewad
at
the
Belle
Bennett picture.
whera MSPOM
Mother,** widely blllposted over Most of their bits *depend upon an atmosphere of disappglaitniailt the center, making a visual substiaotice.
crude
hooked-up
and
uninspired
Henri
unknown
tute
the
console. Above the or*
spread
for
reasons
Uie
theatre.
over
the Ave boroughs.
For
Even at that knockabout.
da?9ld aC anything
Tberrien, long a favorite tenor at the ground floor only was covered.
Whoarar thlhka up titlea far the chaatra tha upper half of tha drop
spontaneous.
Chicago,
is
Gardens,
Both
balconies could be flguced at
little atten- is painted a la cathedral type of
the Terrace
Thereafter they introduced the stage shows here pays
now ^'ailing himself Jlnu i Cuirdon. just that much dead weight.
tion to having them identify the organ, with cut-out slots for the
The vaudeville contained the three winners of the Moss "Oppor(New Acta). The change of monentertainments.
"Big
Doings," chorus of eight dancers from the
15
tunity
another
NighU" for*
icker may *be part of a campaigrn ordinary lineup of Hip turns withwhich might mean atty^lug* ta thIa Bernard Hoffman school, wh|dh
Lahr and Mercedes minutes.
to br^ak away from his cabaret out a break.
independent
is
an
The
picture
ship supplies most of tha talent for thaM
designated
pirate
instance
a
background a .d to point for bigger held up strong In third, through from the Commonwealth organizatheme. The band In buccaneer garb presentations.
The way the comedy delivery of type appropriand better Jobs.
Before
Busi"Pleasure
tion
called
Opening with a special arrangeaudiance took to him Monday night ate to thia sort of a house. This ness,"- heavy on the "Abie's Irish sat on two raised platforms resemIndicated ha wovlda^ bava to spend act later doubled In with jeannie, Rose" technique, but serving com- bling poop deieks and titiiiv In to ment of **0 sole Mlo** In the modern
warbling the midget, in next to closing
years
Music
declining
background.
ship's
a
his
bow
popular
vein,
the chorus moves
^^^^ sort tha Broadway reledy of the
Harry Seeback, world's champion Fshod^' mlghtlly'
''Mother Machree" to sentimental
racks were concealed w^ith black about aimlessly to give action. Art
bag-puncher, opened and later also
•ouses.
cross
Reynolds, orchestra director, is diBusiness Monday night was ca- flags bearing the skull and
Ilank'a no McCormack but he has doubled into the Jeannie act as pacity downstairs, counting a dele
bohea ^mMsin. Mereira app iatmnce recting with baton Instead of from
the stuff that makes a popular straight with his female «artafr, satiML gg^g^ ih* u.
Navy.
meant
ovation from out front, the ivories.
an
One chorus of thia
•
j"^
Harriet.
banad popular.
continuous throughout the inter- number soloed by Chas. Howell in
A switch in running order adHarriet is a flashy blonde in ic
in
stop
to
them
He
lude.
asked
Pierrot costume, and chorus deTanced Janet Beecher and Crane bathing suit who can make any act
orda» ta lntradlHsa tha ttumbara and sc^nda firom tha high persh to daneaw
Wilbur (New Acts) from cloalng
success on sheer form. She aconce or twipa waved his hand for
Intermission to No. 8. It gave the counts for much of the interest in
Next a populair danoe arrange(Vauda-Pota)
when the noise almost ment meaning nothing, with the
silence
bill balance by placing Ned Waycertainly proJ***"*"*
^ ^tty good vaudeville bill at drowned
bum's "Promenadera^ (New Acts) ^VS
Just
band
number.
out
a
agaip on for a flnal. chorua.
half
chorua
first
i*"* guaid s domicile the
to closing with J®SL-S1!L21?
to wind up the first half.
a nawspapsr «2f^i
for a I thanks to CeeU Cunningham and personality, but hirwl
"Mother Dmu*.*' seemingly two weeks
Waybum has had better looking dress.
his
approach
thing
to
The
only
Rubin
Benny
and CO^ apotted
too early, was followed by "Sam tha
girls than the **Pnnnenadars^' but
Bekefl- Mayers
and Co. (New fourth and fifth.
reception was the genuine tribute Accordion Man," for which number
hardly a better act. In the amount Acts) appeared in fourth with a
Who Reynold'a substitute at the piano
Miss Cunningham gave them auch
Hamilton,
Frank
and quality of talent, scenic in- series of Ave dancing presentations. a siielllaclcing slie was overcome and given
whanged aivar tha '*Ta« Tell Her, I turned out to be Pat Casey, who
restlture, costumes and general sip Four Chocolate Dandies drew heavy
threatened with tears in her curtain
the act's the platinum kid among applause in second. Negro melo- speech. They gobbled up her four Stutter" song for a goal. KaranofC sang toA played the number on tha
Marie, acrobatic dance team, piano
flashes. It glistens with the Way- dies well sung, one deep bass solo
accordion,
with
Reynolds
and would have demanded and
beginning to at the ivories.
bum knack for nutting revues to- scoring exceptionally well. Fast numbers
The accordionist,
four more if she hadn't wisely showed class from
gether. And a pretty penny it must stepping for the finish.
accordingly.
raoalved
close
and
wara
begged off. Cecil walked out to a
while garnering the applause hit of
^ave cost.
Three Goiffini^^|ilaw Aota) acro- reception and closed to an ovation. Ned Miller again contributed a solo
the evening, iaa't ona, two, thraa
Irene Bordoni, headlining, worked bats, closed.
doing
''Onions." but seemed more concerned with with the performances which Reynstill
She
is
little
a
gave
which
cold
against a
ainglag. olds
"Nothin*** and two others, but has clear
enunciation than
himself used to do on tha
catarrhal twang to •her voice bat
dropped the blah one that she had Neyarthttleia they liked him.
Sltt ST.
squeese-boz when first around these
did not prevent her slaying the cosin her Palace repertoire. As usual
Llnsey
epilog,
prolog and
A
tumors with two songs in French
parte
aoma ftour yeara ago. So tha
she looked immense, gowned In big Coons singing a buccaneer ,aong
(Vaude-Pets)
and three In English. Miss Borquestion naturally arises. Why did
league style.
Just a routine show. Fair audi
aeraan, on
transparent
the
doni gets strong support from her
behind
they hire the extra man, when one
Benny Rubin followed and diaSlashing of
enca Monday night.
wavea
pianist, Louis Alter, formerlj^ an
tha weekday scale to 7Sc. from 11.10 lected hia way to huge returns. whl^ iMis ihfOWB a ¥tew of
their own could do aa well or
important part of Nora Bayea act. to combat neighborhood proposition Rubin can follow any one but Jack breaking on the shore, might have of
battarT
BorIn her opening number Miss
haa helped little with the neighbor- Curtia and top them with dialect, been left out for improvement.
A fast arrangement of another
doni wears a gorgeous gold laoa hood folk evidently shopping for His Hebe is the last word In tan
Coons haa a good |MHPit<Mi<i> bilt'fhe pop fox-trot, with the chorus on
Bpanish affair and for a moment picture values and neighborhood gled gargling. In addition he hopped
thing dragged and gat no response. again briefly. Closed
Uie audience was afraid that in the vaudeville meaning little or nothing. the buck all over the place, scoring
to unanlmoua
It would have been much better to
pantomime of being choked by an
applaiaa% whieh laatad a aaUd \W9
fMve acts consuming in all 70 in "one" with the hard floor patters
imaginary lover she was grolng to minutea running time held the on. The act remains about the same have ended the preaentation with minutes. Remarkable for a towA
Such realism on vaude section, a short shqw for even as when first seen at the Palace, but
fall to the floor.
where the best
presentation feata vaudeville stage, tba best of here. The screen features held the has been shaved a bit to meet with attention. The closer is a swinging urea have been of
previously only tolwhich are always du«ty. would be second section, including the feature the requirements of the raser te the stunt, one man holding a bar over
sHtt aC
ai aaaot reveraal off what
Miss Bordonl dies film. "White Gold" (P. t>. C.) and houses we own ourselves.
too costly.
his shoulders and the man and, seems
be the current state of
tandin:^ up and artis?tic.
Dexterous
Trio
(New Acts) woman, each holding by their teeth, affairs to
Chaplin in "Shoulder Arms," reat the Oriental, where, from
Claudia Coleman's Impersonations Issuer yat grabbing
opened nicely followed by Albert are awiiBg"^gWHid by
tharMMMlar^lMof types among her sex now in
reports, they only tolerate tha featKing (New Acts), who didn't do so stander.
ors.
eludes a darb of a burlesque on a
Wilton and Harry opened the nicely. Mr. King is a pianist and
Walsh Sistata have changed their uraM^tvra.
thrill-crazy, half-witted miss of 15
vaude division with neat aerobatics he also singa He also pronounces act oonaiderably; working some
Miss Cole atop a ladder that got over well.
years, but what years.
his ing's, which in this castle of mo- harmony with their voices that "BIRTHSTONES" (U)
man regtetered neatly.
Ryan Sisters, next, made likable ronia is synonymous with exuding
with one sister displaying a Publix Unit
Trahan and Wallace, holding deucer with vocals in whichaoomedy a atrong odor of Cody'a Chypia or pleased,
They go in
corking good voice.
(Andaraon)
over, and Long Tack Sam the two was planted
The more for the operatic type of num- Full Stage (Special Seta)
in at least one number wearing a red tie seriously.
aloetng turns wars alike in one re- and taking the girls
result was that some of the shelf bers.
(New
Warner
and
away
good
Moraa
to
Psrsmount, New York
spect. In both acts there is a wide
results.
occupants
became restless and Acta) next
Trahan is
versatility of talents.
A John Murray Anderson produe*
Amaut Brothers, musical clowns. thought it was a "Neighborhood
Just prior to intermission apeomic, pianist elarinet-player, dan- followed on and
scored with a pot- Follies" night King is so new to peared the Sbelvey Adams revue. tion, with dances staged by Boria
cer, acrobat and, when serious,
pourl of gymnaatiea, Instrumenta- Ivandeville he didn't realize the mugs Two male danceca head this outflt, PetrolE. Tha danoa ataging hara la
singer.
Long Tack Sam's troupe tlon and winding up with their fa- were slipping him the Bronx cheer which includes four girls. The girls more Important than the producraner from feats of maprle to the miliar bird flirtation
bit, as heavy He did four numbers and bounced on ensemble stepping at first seemed
tion, and the production is handBlark Bottom.
The Chinese act here as if new.
out smilingly for * fifth. Ha got out of step or apparently in need of some with its finale nothing short
probably the peer of its kind, held
Harry Delf, next to closer, the away safely,
practice. When each of the women
an but a IMP reatlM customers oasis in an otherwise comedy barArthur Ay les worth, the veteran appeared for a specialty individu- of beautiful.
Mr. Anderson had more the conto the very and of their sensational
ran desert, and waa W>tisiriMid ll^tCh sketch artist, treyed and breezed in ally a better impression, but nothroutine.
after a slow start.
The sketch Is ing unusual. The girl duing the ac- ception for a ballet than a tabloid
open arms.
Anildst lota of danetnir Miss
Florence Hedges and Co. cloMd In based on a situation dear to the robatic dance seemed to stand out In tha It monthly blrthatonea. Tha
Wallace, of Trahan and Wallace
an operetta Horelty, also well Hked hearta of tha average vaudeville au in what aha dkl, but the rope dance padpia parade down atalrai dress ed
rated as the hottest Individua and received accordingly.
Four men dience and went strongly after It appeared too easy as done by a according to the stones they repreTerT»i«AV-.,-,,j on the bill with
The support of blonde misa The men gave dancing sent, with a short Introductory,
and girl dancer round out the sup- got under way.
torrid Sairannah stomp.
indications of having been together spoken, for each. It'a the dancers
port The motif la a conglomera- three was adequate.
and
dancing duo as an act In other days; they step
Kola
Sylvia
Co.,
tion
of operetta hit characters
that glv«
mat tha only Ufa It
woven into a logical story given full and pianist, surrounded by the in- well together and H was their has, other tha
than a couple of songs.
of the «mm
range to
vv have each ^,M.
particl- cvitabls cyc, closcd iu familiar rou- double routines that-hald up the act.
.«,nB«
Of the several dancers Emma
(Vsuds-PcU)
After intermission appeared Mack
pants warble the hit song tf9m the tinea. The girl dancer, buxom blonde,
With "TeU It to the Marines" various shows represented.
{should discard her opening costume and Conroy. sistw duo that isn't Kligge did a neat contortion istio
(M-C-M) leading the way, there
Hedges
la
particularly I Tha baaket effect apota her several so high and mighty with the voice, dasiat Wssiali Cappa a alaa aeraMiaa
^e qnly five acts at this 45th street charming as "Rose -Marie," offering I pounds which she can apare nicely but go In strong for the lyrical con- batlc routfne, very lithe and light,
liOeur house, and three are new, acA double feature, •'White Gold" struction of their numbers. One but Desha and Myrio did the dancIndian Love Call" as her contrlbucording to Variety's flies. The threeand duetting with ••The SJtudent and the Chaplin revival, "Shoulder presides at tha piano; tha entire Ipg clean up for the entire turn.
some doesn't impress as particularly tlon
Prince" end "\''agabond King" for Arms," glutted the deaf and dumb act is light, but the tendency of the
v^oent and are probably familiar to
Mary fans, not to mention the Fathe '"girls" to wait for the audience to They pushed tha act over, pttMi that
numbera equally, effective.
the west
Desha and Myrio have a
They may have played
get
their
wiaa-eracking Jingles finale.
blondina, dances News.
around here, too, but this sheet has Qray. an attractive
Attendance good.
Cmk
slowed up the turn. However, the couple of leaps with kicks In them
no record of 'am and, as far as a two numbers gracefully and other"girls" have made a try for some- for the adagio work, while the girl
The
act
ensemble.
wise
dresses
the
variety reporter is concerned, that
thing new that didn't Include some haa a delieloua bit aa a aolo with
means a New Act notice. Some- scored haavny In eloaer and seems
of the numbers being radlofd to a toy balloon for a ballet step.
thing else t6 worry about—for the deatlaad for batter, spotting inter.
death these static daya.
(Vaude- Pets)
Myrio might get more out of that
reporter.
away
from
the uaual atop
George B. Alexander ta a Harry
Nothing
^The State was about three seata
Business Ilolman way in a sketch that indi- and the act if he placed the balthe American Monday.
Moirt of being jammed Monday
very good, with a dash of sailor blue cated H. H. might be responsible for loofi bit midway. It would also glva
night.
A marine picture and the
here and there.
its placement In Vauda. ft haa many both a short rest, for now they go
fleet anchored In the Hudson prob(Vaude-Pictt)
An eight-act show that opened amusing points In the exchange of through a steady run of leaps and
ably helped, although there weren't
A tab troupe is in possession of with
a dumb act and closed with fast, fly conversation between the lifts, concluding with a startling
so many gobs on hand at that As the Broadway house this week in a
far as the mob waa concerned, the bill that has two good specUilty one; two "sister^ teams and two breezy buslnaaa man and hit atenog. Jump by the girl, she entwining her
Hits Brothers wara aeaa, baek to spots, one of them apparently added, two-man combos depending upon Despite Its laquaclousnasa It got leg* around Myrlo's neck for a neck
back. The boys mopped up next to and the rest of the evening made up comedy, a aketch and a dancing over nicely.
Apparontly she tak'»s the
awing.
Back after a year's absence Al
closing.
A peculiar angle is that of a sort of endless dance revue, revue.
That the picture, -A Night of Fields and Johnny Johnson found an neck hold by her legs without asthis trio got bigger applausa after with 12 girls working In and out a
sistance
from
the male partner, al^their initial number than when well -varied routine of atepa |tnd bits Lovo" ^U. A.), had its draw was easy spot, responding to well-denoticeable.
served encores for that modernized though thia Is unlikely; It'a tha af#
nnishing. Yet they went to a clowti of lazx music.
fret
Conlf-y Trio, two men and a wom- lyrlclarlng of puns and Jesting of
loft howaver.
•peech and never ware In danger at
Six of the girls make Up a lass
With 80 many mounted acts havjny time. Fast moving, plenty of orchestra and the other six are step- an, with a typical circusy style of things in vogue today in th^ir "Jerry
Action well peppered with comedy, ping ponies, the latter sextet about bowing right and left, started the and Terry'* number.
ing varied dancing fur support, a
For the finale the Calnes Brothers turn of this kind Is not uncommon,
•nd they liked it
the beat for looks and work that bin. The woman scrms a little excess on avoirdupois to be doing con- flashed some nifty, fast acrobatics. excepting as
Cunning and Clements In their have appeared hereabouts.
to Its settings and the
acroTheir
tortlonlstlc
ground
nash revue closed. Right behind the
stuff
and
bellhop uniforms have been
ceriBmaster
of
as
acts
Billy Dale
For thos<» reasons
Ritz boys* stepping did this act's monies until the afterpiece, when batics.
She does thom ofTortlvf ly. supplnnted by costumes mnvbo In- dnnring team
r.irth'Jtnnos" should have universal
oaclnff no good, but the adnglo work he plavs an old man character in but not with rapidity that others tended to convey they are f'uban«
but
npp'
al.
the entertaining vahia
the main couple brought results, the best burlesque tradition. Dale execute a similar routine. The mer. They are unusually clever in their
of it is limited.
gtaia.
Ifarl;.
tnen and
muit Woman* wroU tha book and lyrioa af the have a number of trlcka that held flaahy acrobatlca.
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Kinneapolia, May 3.
After Tftn ftUd Sehenek were In
person last week, directly on the
faeels of their Vltaphone appearance at the State (pictures), it wae
•tin a Mooted question In local show
etrdtM as to whether the new

for Defendants^

LEAVING

PICTURES AFIER 1ST
First Film,

DENO

BY YOUTHS

—Bail

DWYNN

BOMBARDED

power.

Wrtglilp.

tioned

PERFORMERS

amusement feature benefits or Injures an artist's personal drawing

Van and Schenck. on the Vita,
closed at the State Friday, opening
in person at Pantages the next day.
la tti Advance publicity and adTertlslnr* Pantages emi^uuiised'that
the Fingers would^ appear in peraon and not on the Vitaphone.
While the results appear incon>
elusive to tile disinterested outsider,
Manager Bostick of Pantages says
his business was helped by the
Finkelsingers' Vita appearance.
•tettt Ik Kntien esecutives also declare that the State waa helped by
Pantnpres* advertising campaltn on
the pair.

Andy

—

'

One Time Featured in Act by,
lU Producer—Otto Schaftar Men-

Carl Armstrong at

on Vnn and Schenck
—Team Followed Themselves on Sheet at Stale
WUh Physical Act at PanUges
-

Mibtt^apolis Unable la Decide

•.

mad

ROCH£LLE

So

'Rubber Heels," Not

Big—With

White

Paul Sweinhart of "Zlfs," while
New York, week of

at the Palace,
March 1, said:
**Deno
and

Dance

Apache

Rochelle's

Ed Wynn

seeios to have decided
to leave the picture making field,
at least for the present. His first
picture, made by Paramount and
called "Rubber Heels," has been
flnished but not released. It is said
the actual physical contact is soft- the pictura has been shipped back
ened, theraby permitting her to do to Hollywood to be recut
what ivmUd wreck some lesser
Together with that Wynn reMinneapolis, May 8.
cently signed with George White to
Activities of a band of youthful artist.*This week (May 2), back at the appear in "Manhattan Mary" that
snipers, who bombarded performreturn will keep him an ths stags naxt
ers with metal staples sbot from Albee, Brooklyn, for the
season. White experts to open the
rubber bands at Pantages Sunday engagement.
Direction JOE SULLIVAN
afternoon, aroused the performers'
new show in New York to a }6 €0
It is known that Manager Bostick ire and also caused considerable
or $7.70 top scale every day. At
was aiiapMnted with the takings managerial constematlon at the
scale the Afialla'aaM g#sss ISMOO
weekly.
on the week. The estimate on the time. But the event developed into
gross is $6.400 believed to be a the best possible piece of luck for
There's an
inside
story
that
malces a three-cornered affair of the
liberal figure.
However, this is es- the house when two local newssigaiag bf Wynn by White for the
tlflMUei at
foUj |1,SS» more papers the Best day iaa froat aiga
latter's show, and Elizabeth HInes
jthan the house did the week pre- stories telling about the occurrence
featured.
viously, with Marjori» Rambeau as and relating how, in the midst of
Zlcgfeld is the third
|5tS "gttterencs In salary Is party.
the
barrage.
anand
Van
Schenck
the headiiner,
paa wm eAcores holding back Gene Gelger. business
Tha aaiwataiiaittg Is that White
TiMre ara aereral reasons which nounced they
make it difficult to gause Vita- and walked off tM- Stng*, ayttlng manager for Vincent Lopez and promised Miss Hlnes stardom In
orchestra, from closing for a Pan- "Manhattan Mary" unless he sephone's effect In this instance. Van their act short.
As a result of these stories, nearly tages taar. Lssaa has been offered cured a stellar comedian whose
and Schenck did not prove themby Paa aaA la halding out for standing deamaded his hama above
16,000
aag blli awist
Mlves particularly good drawing everybody la
that of the show. The story goes
cards here on the occasion of their have known that Vaa jftaS Itiheack $6,600.
The Lopesltes are slated to go that White heard Zleggy had sent a
last visit (in person) at the Hen- were at Pantages.
The shooting of the staples began abroad this summer,
man to Niagara Falls to see Wynn,
nepin-Orpheum for two consecuvanawlng their Stanley bookings. where ha waa amkteg s etaia iBa
tive weeks. Furthermore, theatrical almoat at th« outset of the show.
for four weeks at the the show. Wlilta affered him IMil
opens
Lopes
The
marksmen
evidei|^
were
toisineai generally la very mneh to
tlM bad here, the going being very posted at several spots and defied Hotel Congress. Chicago. Jupiit 11, weekly flat, no percentage.
Miss Hines was first signed by
tough nearly all along the line. the best gumshoe efforts of house doubling with the Palace.
Zelgfeld to da
The
Bsal.'^
Moreover, the Pantages supporting attendants to smoke tham aut
Some
the
shots, falling short of
of
producer
called the propaiiitlan off,
aag yletttra In thia instance
but paid Miss Hines two weeks'
were not strong, the bookers evi- the stage, landed on the heads of
salary for tho privilege.
Now
dently figuring Van and Schenck in front row seat occupants, increas.

jusP that rough, but the
and dexterity with which
Rubber^hot Metal Bits cleverness
they do their rough work is what
probably makes It possible; if they
from Audience lo Stage did
their rough work roughly, she
would ge to pieces, but because
at Pantages, Minn«
they do It with the finesse of artists,
Is

PAN OFFERS LOPEZ

—

Maa

$5,000;

WANTS $5,500

A

mig

^Wiw

Ml

'

ing the mansgeahif(t% w aii'f . The
themselves could carry the load,
bombardment reached its climax
MiMFt laieMNrad with the during Van
and Schenck's act.
After Joe Schenck had been
Manager Bostick exploited the
struck on the foreh tS, ha aiopped,
attraction splendidly. Not a single
picked up the bit of metal showed
adtirtlsing or publicity bet was
it to the audience and, in polite and
overlooked, and a lucky break gave
firm tones, said that he and his
the pair front-page stories In two partner would do
aa nna par fst m
*af the newspapers on Monday.
Ing.
The snipers were not in evl

CoTCV Gross

in

Cab

Teaches"

Rlalto,

l

WhAa

Jt.»A( waa dickering for
house
Alpert,
picture
she was signed by S. L.
Rothafel for six weeks opening
Kay 14 at Oia Rosy.
pianiste,

I:

Miss Alpert Is a Victor and Vitaphone artist.
She closed with
LeMaire's "Affairs" to accept the

.

aaayV' --4Bpa|saiia'
iClss

pavtd

Alwf,

Danc^ Wants

$100,000

For Vaccination

-

—

'

,

Downey

$600

-

WESTON^S RETTJRN

Donald Kerr

and

Efile

nrlU retuiti ta vaudeville in
aet by Firaak Davis within

had a

or~i5Ing-Thtd a Ihd W.

Weston production offer.
a new
Charlie Morrison
a few

waeks.
Donald, since leaving vnu<1cvine,
brief whirl at the deaf and
racket, featured In a couple

having arranged with Gallo. fdhner
Chicago representative of Wright,
to present the act unknown to
Wright Wright has also filed com*
plaint with the Orpheum Circuit

regarding
the
alleged
irregulai;
booking practices of Otto Shafter,
Chicago agent Bhafter claims ho
bought scenery from Oallo and
holds bill of sale. Armstrong clainui

ownership of

script.

Armstrong Surrendered
Armstrong surrendered voluntarily to Chicago police last week
after having been arrested in Indianapolis and released on bail put
up by Shafter. Gallo was arrested
on the street in Chicago.
Judge Fetzer refused a request

made

Lo wen thai

by

lawyofaiSBa

&

Awaatas ag,

Munns,

to reduce

bail.

Gallo
at one
time published
"Vaudeville" a regional trade paper

German Variety

Directors'

Peaceful
Berlin. April 21.

International

now

m

FOR HOKE DONUN
Los Angeles. May

8.

|fike Donlin, former ballplayer, Is
ill at his home and will
require treatment by the Mayo
sei-iously

Brothers at Rochester. Minn. A
eammlttes headed by John Barrymore Is planning a performance for
his
benefit at the Philharmonic
Auditorium June 9. The proceeds
will be converted Into a fund for
Donlin.

Donlin
Hite,

was

married to

vaudeville actress.

$50 FINE FOR MRS. LULL
Allowed Daughter,

15,

to

Perform

Witheat Permit

As K-A

down.

Practically every vaudeville perBaltimore, May 8.
Fawn Gray, professional dancer. former of any prominence has stopIt suing a steamiriilp' company, for ped at the CHy RaS aauare hotel
at one time or another.
Besides
damages to her left thigh.
Miss Gray was enroute to Chrlsto- that. It has been the rendezvous and
bal, Panama, when the ship's doc* meeting place for others who stoptcr Insisted upon vaccination IS ped elsewhere.
Ten years ago the place was faspite of Miss Gray's alleged protest
that she had already been Inocu- mous for the underground passage
lated.
As a result of the game connecting the hotel and the Lambs
thigh the ChrlstobalianS were de- Cafe down the street Both places
prived of Miss Gray's Voodoo dance were owned by John Wllmus and
and Fawn was deprived of well, Smiley" Corbett Prohi^tion put
the little bill her attorney is pre- an end to that.
v
aenttng to the International Marcantile Marine, via United States
For
District Court here, amounts to exactly 1100,000.
Morton Downey, tenor, with a
Around the house Miss Gray is Radio name, has an offer of a
known as Miss Brown, and her Keith-Aibee contract for 40 weeks
at $600 weekly.
schoolmates call her Gladys.
An understanding is that Downey
may canc el on three weeks' notice

—KERR AND

Zleggy Is going ahead
"Boat" show.
Wynn will go abroad for his first
tr^D when the "Olympic" sails May
T. ^Mrs. Wynn and the comedian's
10-year-old son will be along.
Wynn will vacation until time to
rehearse with the new White show.

BANDS' COMEDY

Pauline

Chicago, May |.
A. Raymond Gallo and Carl Ann*
strong have been held in |1,K00
each, by Judga f^tser on
bail.
charges preferred by Andy Wright,
New York producer, that they
pirated
a vaudeville act "Silk
Stockings" and presented It around
Chicago.
Preliminary hearing Is
scheduled for May 0.
Armstrong originally featured in
the act by Wright Is charged with

Variety Director
Organization has held its annual
meeting in Berlin. Jules Marx of
tho Skala, BerUn, was elected as
president, and Director Mielke of
Leipsig,
vice-president;
Director
Kronau, Kemplnsky, is treasurer.
with the
Differences which for three years
havs -split up_^thi organisation ara

Browning i^ays the
Chicago, next weeK^ for
Aaron Jonee on a $1,750 guarantee
against a percentage proposition of
50-60 of everything over $10,600.
That figaas has been the Rlalto's
Lou Holts; Harlan Dixon and two
average gross.
Freak attractions other names ariU be also ased in
denoe at the evening performance.
like
the ^Siamese
Twins' have the billing.
grossed $17,000. Arthur J. Horwitz
did the booking through Marvin
CITY HALL SO. STOPS
Welt in Chicago.
J.
H. Lubin is awaiting the
Chleag, tlMMMMl >toM Unabto to Rialto and other theatre booking
I^Masat Kant Inerssss
Pay
Two bands win be routed with a
reactions as a barometer for a possible Loew tour for ttm aalMloas couple af aoa^edy. aeta aa the same
Chicago, May 1.
bills.
"Peaches."
Unable to meet high rentals, the
Alex Hyde and orchestra have
The ex -Miss Heenan plays the
City Hall Square hotel, one of the Beaux Alts. AUantic City, this Shaw and Lee mated a>lth them In
oldest and best known theatrical summer for four weeks at tO-40 K.-A. vaudeville, and Barney Rapp'a
stopping places in the coufitry, has on the coveur charges, she also Victor recording orchestra when 11
gambling with her own manage- opens for Loew's (pictures) will
have JDMMMr aad Bsfls aa isaai«
Owners of the property attempted ment aa the grosi «r ait
mates.
to false the yearly rental, 115,000, to
|S0,000.
Rather than meet the deThe latter are altogether new to
mand, Bernstein Bros,, lessees, 'and Radio Minstrels
pictures although the band hai
been

m

JUST MISSED AGAIN

1927

4,

PIRATING WRIGHTS VAUDE ACT

VITA RECORD HURTS TN PERSON*

'

May

GALLO AND ARMSRONG HELD FO

SULL OPEN QUESTION WHEHIER

•

Wednesday,

Trahan

is

HI BM

the agent

& Wallace,

Mrs. Elizabeth Lull, 40, vaudeOfiSce Act
vlUe actress, of S4« West 47th
Dailey Paskman's Radio Minstreet, pleaded gvlity te Special
strels, the 30-peopIe
minstrel
Sessions to a charge of allowing
stock company on the air the past
her 15,-year-old daughter, Dorothy,
Aerial
Artist
Hit
Orchestra
Pit, SB
two years, is being handled by
to perform -on the stage without a
Feet Below— padl^ Hurt
Charlie Allen of the M. 8. Bentbam

WOBS

license.

office for Keith's.

K.-A. has the act at the Hamilton, New York, and Tllyou, Coney
Island, this week, where it is still
"showing.**
K.-A.
contemplates
making the radio '*name^ an Important "offloe act.**
A feature of the turn is Its
broadcasting In view of the audience
direct
from the stage,
amplified a la the regulation radio
receiver for theatre audience reception as it is being broadcast

In

"A La

Carte" Revue

Helen Lowell. Ray
and Karvaess have been ent gaiia ay nusulte s is a an fur her
new revenue, "A La Carte Revue,"
to be produced late in the summer.
other engagements for the same
show hava been previously re-

H. O.

UQNT» Wr«4.E0 FEU

Little

Sant#

ported.

Billy,

Boston.

I

MaT

t.

She was gad

|M by

M

Justices in Special Sessions.
According to Theodore Raderlck.
agent of the Children's Society, he
caused the arrest sf Mrs. Lan and
Matthew Shelvey. SO, actor and
manager of the Shelvey & Adams
Revue on Sept 27, when the revue

Louis Leo, aerial artist ©laying
hlE first date in four months in
East Boston last week, fell 26 feet
Into the orchestra nit when the
lights went out.
He Is now at
Strong's Hospital suffering from a
scalp wound, fractured ribs and was at the RlTersMe^ New Tork.
contusions of the body. Re Is ex- The complaint charged that Shelvey and Mrs. Lull allowed the girl
pected to recover.
The lights went out just as he to take part in a song and dance
during tha revn%
Mrs. Lull adat the top of the ladder.
mitted she had nat alrtatBsd a neeessary permit
Shelvey pleaded not guilty and
Sidney'g 3S-Lb. Loag
Louis K. Sidney, the pictlik>e theatre division he ad of the Loew organiiMnm.
wtu fwid td mi gwR
after a vacation at Hot Springs.
That certain golfing business

hm

was released under

May

wood

23.

bail

for trial

Shelvey Uvea at the Mar-

Hotel.

DAKCING PABTNEES

Peggy O'Donnell's new partner
pound loss. The gross since Jan. 1 is Jack Connelly, the dance act being
handled by Arthur Spltzi for
Is
35 pounds off ai the Sidney
threw Kid Avoirdupois for a 10-

Trahun and Wallace were held
Last week a play called "Babies a physique.
pictures.
over by the Palace, New York, for la Cartel was played in stock at
^4umb
Miss O'Donnell's former partner,
The picture theatre executive
Of two-reel, comtr^ioa produced by this week.
Pawtncket. R. I., with a view of was caught in the Mississippi Maurice Lepue. is now with MarThey have plpnod a long term finding 'aat tta BmSway possibiii- valley flood en route home, arhlch Jorle Leet and slated for the new
L«w Cantor and directed by Bryan
contract with Keitta-Albea.
Foy.
Ues.
delayed him a nlgbU
"Headlines oC 1927" revue.

May

Wednesday.

CHI'S

4.

VAUDEVILLE
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EMILY FULLER

IS

II

i

HGHTING

FOR ESTATE OF CHAS. S. HARRIS

SLI

1

Mitmaiet Continue to Use Chicago at Their SeparaWives Won in Four Actions -One
tion Point
Couple Mitrried in Budapest

—

Brother Contesting Will of Keith's Manager, Leaving
All to Blonde Ticket Seller Very Friendly for

—

—

Yeare—Met

Girl

When She Was

—

•

Chlcaro.

May

S.

Four

divorces, all successful for
one of the two parties in each case,
week's score in the untllast
waa
cupld game. This brings the local
tettUilv averaga well above .800,
tiot so bad In view of the recent
lump, In which local managing attorneys had some trouble in getting thMr matrimonial teams in
lighting form.
Box score showed three desertions and one cruelty, all entered by
'

the feminine sM.
writer,
Bernhoim.
sonsr
Saul
failed to touch home after a month
of married life. Basing her charges
tt diMortlon oh that account, Mrs.
Gertrude Bernheim procured a divorce through efforts of attorney
Ben Ehrlich. The couple married
in September^ 1924. and Bernheim
blew a month later. Mrs. Bernheim
is described as an "acrobatic baU,T

room dancer.
Leona Jacobs, known

profession-

ally as Lieona Marguerite, was successful In her quest of divorce from
8eth Jacobs, organist. Jacobs, currently a part-time player for the
•Wttrlltser people, is engaged for the
solo spot at the Avalon theatre,
which will open shortly. Married
life,
begun in June, 1925. ended
April 17, laat, upon the latest instance of alleged cruelty. WHtliam
F. Ader represented the wife.

The Common Feeling

MAUDE RYAN KNOWS

According to a statement issued
by
June
Hamilton
Rhodes, Ruth St Denis and
Ted Shawn have not returned
to the Keith -Albee fold and
have no intention of doing so.
Miss Hamilton adds that If
the pair over play the Palace,
New York, they will have a
20-week contract from the
Keith office signed in advance,
not a salary set after the
showing.

GEORGIE

Mn

Harlem.

TEDDY

^

ALUrS $10

Daneer'a

Mother

May

^

"He

couldn't sing nor
"He was
the Uancer.
tbrown ottt of the sketoh.!*
Allen later denied the charge. He
said the dancer appeared with a
road company in New Jersey, and
When they-falled to pay her he went
to ascertain the trouble and received a $10 gift from Mrs. Bock-

the

skit.

said,

miel.

SAM SHANNON'S
*

'ANGEL'

THREWA NIFTY

FIT

Harry Cooper Frames Produ-

New

Hippodrome

"fheatre,

KiitrlarWI.

JAM

BOB ALBRIGHT

Aotor Antwered Want Ad
Sisndlng flowers to a hospital that
did
not contain the presumed
wealthy retired business man who

wanted

to

let

Sam Shannon have

IM^M, was

the last report on the
Joke Harry Cooper in-

practical

pointments.

Two

of the appoint-

ments were In downtown banks,
while Shannon was at the banks,
more phone calls to his ofllce, always leading Shannon to believe
tbiM had been an error on his

.

part.

appointment was
the
Finally
for the intended backer to
meet Shannon in the lattar's office.
Cooper engaged a character actor
and coached him. When he kept
the appointment the actor waa a
middle aged prosperous looking
business man. but very Qirvotts
and with hands twitching.

made

-

so.

favor being

was but the
ment and he would

the fifty

first

invest-

call

around

Albright

putting on obscene dances at stag

smoker.

SHOftl

BREAK OF LONG JUMP

Chicago, May 3.
be a record for a
short break of an extremely long
jump was made by the Charles McGood Co. (vaude) last week.
The turn is booked for the season
Coming In from the
in Germany.
west it broke the Jump" with two
days at the Family, Lafayette, Ind.
Vrom tliere it left immediately for
New York to ci^tch the boat.

What might

'

it."

x>ut a check for someone
to sign is a natural prift with
and he marie It out as di-

Making

of

Mr. Shannon to desert him In

iMstr<'ss.

certain that both the figthe written fifty thou-

Sam

ures and

mm

doctor his visitor hud disappeared
Later he called up to state that
while the fits Were sudden they
only came now and thon and he
crot niit of them as qnirkly nn goin.
So while iSam was absent
in
hi* ]i:id recovered and left, he said,
taking occasion to mention that he
did not think it very gentlemanly

i

known as
receatty

married

the

his "sweetheart."
In closing the lawyer said that

,j

"Please your.self, my boy," said
the genial cuss, "but do> you mind
making out this check, payable to
you, because my hands tremble. It
be about all I can do to
will

rected,

night, $23.

Alimony and counsel fees were daughter Of Mpii H. Kansky of he la ready to show that the yMmg
agreed upon out of court, Schenck Detroit
woman was Involved in other afnot defending.
fairs at the same time and that she
l>ecan|e more and more insistent in
her demaadi for money from Har* A
Stag Smoker Arrests
Dudley Divorce Suit
rls
for clothes, luxuries and even
Detroit, May S.
Withdrawn—Wife Dead liquor. She continued these deMabel Duggan, vaudeville booker,
mands, he charged, up to the time
Washington, May 3.
and several girls, were arrested for

later for the remainder.

sign

recommended and con-

firmed.

explained he had had to go

Justice Bailey, In equity court,
dismissed Friday the divorce proceeding brought by Desdemona B.
Dudley against her husband, colored vatid^ville booker here, Sherman II. Dudley.
Though former counsel for the
wife tiled a suggestion with the
court in September of the wife's
death, no reference was made to the
allegation that she had been killed
by her alleged sweetheart, George
S. Davis, former policeman, following a reported reconclltatlott between the wife and Dudley.

A

civil

suit

between

the

two

over a note for $6,000 will also be
dropped, it was stated.
Davis,
who attempted suicide
after the shooting of Mrs. Dudley,

buHding to secure a was indicted for murder last fall.
With that explanation His trial is set to take place before
physician.
the r. b. m. said he seemed much the summer recesff.
pleased and said he felt quite certain he had not* misjudged Shannon. The deal was on again, only,
3*Acl on Publix Tour
ho stated, it might be a few days
Adler. Weil and Herman open for
the
into another

Los Anpreles, May 3.
Sam
As
perf»'ct.
were
.sand
Burt Grossman (Crossman and handed the pen and check to the
Stewart), former vaudevlllian, is r. b. m. the latter threw a fit. He
now operating the Southern Cali- did it so well that Sam rushed out
fornia Taxi Cab Service in San for a doctor, hientally wonderinp:
Diego.
why the fit could not have been
Crossman went to that city about delayed one minute longer.
befure he could come in, as
a Publix tour nt Shoa s, TUiffalo.
four srears ago and started in with
doctor had just ordered him into
Everything Oksy Again
The trio has just closed a Ix)ew
one cab. He now has a fleet of
returned with the a liospit.il for a short rest.
3Ehett__aam
tour
of 12 weeks an d has been re»ight.
Inqtiired the namA
F. Wallace Engaged
Albany, N. Y., May 3.
Joseph F. Wallace, manager of the
Proctor's firand, has .'innounr^'d his
engagement to Edytlie C. JJarnum
Of Phllmont. N. Y.
The wedding
be in June.

1

^

Sam

ieoeph

Boston, May 3.
Motions for jury issues on the
question
whether Emily Fuller,
blonde ex-ticket 8«dler in the Hijoti
theatre hero, is entitled to the estate Of Charles 8. Harris, former
manager of the Keith-Albee Boston
theatre, are under advisement by
the Judge in Middlesex County.
€100. 8. Harris of 1388 Commonwealth avenue, Boston, has commenced litlt^ation to obtain a part
of the estate. He is a brother of
the dead man and In charges In
contesting the will that the elderly
theatre manager was so dominated
by the ticket seller and former
Somervllle actress that he entirely
disregarded his relatives.
Attorney for Miss t^iller declared
in the courtroom Mr. Harris knew

MURPHY
MARRY FOR STHTHIE

cer With Practical Joke

else

Burt Crossman's Taxis

in

QYE^OWDEBTS

brought to court on a summons respect, and it only remained a
charging him with retaining $30 matter of how much Shannon
9tt wanted.
from Mrs. Hedwig Bockmiel,
Shannon looked Into the gla.ss to
West 4Cth street. Allen. Mrs. Bockmiel told the court, had oflloea in see if he were alive,, punched himself a couple of times and then
the Roseland building.
Mrs. Bockmiel procured the sum- looked baok to learn If his visitor
mons alleging Allen was to get her had been a myth. No, there he was,
daughter, Hetty, 17, dancer, an en- ahd smiling, so Sam thought he
gagement with "Honeymoon Lane." would go after $50,000.
•TOafS very modeist, Mr. ShanThe parent stated the money was
turned mrer .to Allen in- December. non," said the r. b. m., "I had exBefore obtaining the summons pected you would make a very
Hetty told reporters that she had big production from the reports I
had a sketch of her own. 3he got^eiilV>^il you would require
tliMght that' perhaps Allen could much more money than that."
Sam countered by stating that
clear off the debt by rehearsing in
act,"

23rd.

Manchester,

WM

.

"Can dp better

York, the^ FIfet*s In town.**

He, 45

—

IN
Suppose my pal, Fred Meers, is
now under canvas with Rlngling
Bros.-Barnum & Pailey show. lie
never sent that program.
How's
Burke and Durkin'S' mother? Do
the Gierstlorf Sisters need a manLeft Friteo Without Paying Off what he was doing when he left
ager or master of ceremonies?
My address is BM/JM. I/OndOn. on 'Taint Pony"—<5ross hia enthre estate to the girt She
\V. (V T
Kn-l.Mnd
was as much in love with him as
he was with her, he maintained.
$423 in 4 Days
But the plaintlfTs counsel argued
at length on jury issues aa to
J. THFO.
Will
San Francisco, May 3.
whether the girl used undue Influence on Harris, whether the will
It looks as though Bob Albright
and his defunct "Paint Pony" com- was properly executed and whether
the man waa of aonnd mind at tlia
pany that played a four-day entime of Its execution.
Boitoa, May S.
gagement at the Capitol, which
The contestants claim that the
Four times a widower and alKMit dosed because of the illness of value of the estate ranges from
to enter matrimony agaun is the
Tommy
Van* and tlM bos office $25,000 to $40,000. Ml« Fullir anyi
record of J. Theodore Murphy, 55, were in for an engagement
with It totals only $5,000.
artist,
booked at the Bowdoin several sheriffs through unpaid
Geo. S.. the brother, is prepared
theatre next week. He and Aldena local debts
to show, he said through his counand rubber checks.
MTjitney, divorcee of New Haven,
All told, Albright owes a toUl of sel that lila brother Snt beeaae
Conn., filed intentions to marry at
interested in Miss Fuller when she
$4,000.
City Hall yesterday.
The couple
was but a girl of 15 and he waa
Bill Cullcn, local manager of the
met and became engaged two Capitol, was nicked for close to three times her aga^ He procured
weeks ago while playing in a New
$1,500; the Madison Realty Co. for for her the position of ticket seller
Haven theatre.
four weeks' rent at $8S0 weekly; at the Bijou and at that early date,
This Vaudevlllian, who has a war
the stage hands and miscellaneous according to the contestant, started
record coiisfsttng of the ' Spanish
to keep company with her. BeginlalM||> have another $1,400 coming to
War, Cuban occupation, Mexican them,
and so far. thjpre la in the ning In 191t ttiey were fre^eatly
Border and tti* World War, in
neighborhood of ISOf la .boattdng seen dining together in' hotels, is
which he served with the theatre checks.
the claim of the surviving Harrik
legk>n, is not to be ooasMered
It is .undei:s,tood that the stage
Infatuated
unique because he is only equalling
hands' union will attempt to stop
According, to the atatement Harthe matrlinonial i^epord of. DeWplf
Albright on his first Pantages* en- ris was Infatuated with the prsttr
Hopper.
gagement, believed to be in Salt young girl and when she wss about
Lake City, where he and Van went 17 offered to put her in the moviei.
Referee ReeonmieiMk
after the blowoff here.
He did succeed in getting her a tryHarry Michaels, local attorney In out; but she didn't nudle much of
Mrs. N. Schenck's Decree the De l^oung
Building, is handling a showing along those lines nad
The obvious desire to avoid ae several claims. The State Labor later started working 'on Harris to
much publicity aa possible la evi- Commission may ask for the re- get him to push her into something
denced by the court order asallng turn to 8aa FTandsoa of Albright In the theatrical line. He did.
all the papers In the divorce suit Non-payment for labor in this State
For eight years and » gtanllar
of Annie Schenck against Nicholas is a criminal offense. The total re- time after the will was executed,
M. Schenck. Loew's, Inc., executive. ceipts on the four-day engagement counsel claims, that the two went
The matter waa referred to a were: Satvrday. |8t; Sunday. $54; around together the greater part of
referee for private hearing, an In- Monday, theatre party of ^mily the time.
So much so* la faet. Is
terlocutory decree in the wife's club, $288, and Tneaday, ctosing the claim, that Miss Fuller

Obtaine

•unimon^^iemlaetd

ply:

Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Kngland.

Knew Shannon's Rep
Shannon waa delighted and said
He wanted to explain his production plans, but r. b. m. waved
Teddy Allen, dancer and actor, that aside, said it waa unnecessary;
diMharged In West BMe Court that he had Inquired about Shanby Magistrate John V. Flood when non, finding him all right In every
Veunt

WOOD

PKTKB PAN
"THE UNIQUE. MASTEUl OF
OBREMONIBS.*^ **KINO'S 1tA€l«,"
May 16th, Palace Theatre,
AIJDBTII.I.*8

Caught the Boat
vented and carried forward for pome
Contending desertion, IM* Irene time.
Humphrey, concert singer, was
Cooper noticed an advertisement
awarded a> decree against Wilbur
Humphrey. At the time of their in a dally that Shannon needed an
That
production.
for
a
angel
marriage In Budapest in 1922.
Humphrey was secretary to former brought forth phone calls and apJudge Brentano, ex-Minlster to Hungary. He ueserted his wife in Jannary, lftS< Htf would have done so
eoner, Mrs. Humphrey stated, but
4ihe caught the same boat.
Beatrice Adams, colored, who
taliii fhMtrtcat reoognftimi' by \>e^
ing maid to Frankle James, of
•*Big Boy," won her suit against
William E. Adams, also colored. The
iMt heard of Adams he waa situated, but' a**
n9mf» in

last
Xopotiating
for
the
out of town last week,
Maud Ryan received a wired
offer that even fioored her.
But not to any great extent, for she wired the re-

half

1$,

Anxiously

Sam

j

•Hi«k Ltvet^
claimed that only a few days
befor his death the dead man summoned his brother to his bedside
and told him that he wantid him
to have at least $5,000 Jf aaythlBtf
should happen to him.
In return the defense counsel argued that although the late Mh'
Harris was a "high llver^ and
drank freely, he was a capable executive, otherwise the Keith interosta would not have kept him in
their employ as manager. He said
that the man was genuinely in love
with Miss Fuller and there was no
doubt but that he wanted her to
boneft by his will.
It la
•

Bill

Henderson MiMing

signed Ibf
lUlluwiiig Uie
f lilLaao. Ma» t»
Pnidlx itinerary.
giver felt. Receiving the InformaKelly {brothers. 30 West RanThey
also
are
recording
for
doiph street, reported an actor. Bill
tion Sam tornnionred his flower
f'ameo.
IffTidei .son, given an engagement
ranipai^n and at last reports was
hopeful of another visit.
by iliem, failed to report for work.
8 Weeks for Tyrone Power
Subsequent search for htm by the
Sam still has the unsigned check,
Tyrone Power for eight week« agency and relatives failed to rewith tlie pen holder always in tb<e
will play vaudeville.
ink well.
veal a trace of bis whereuhouts*
of the ho.spital

i,'

LMWI

of hie death.
Harris' counsel a rgned that the
theatre
manager's
and
mental
physical conditions were not normal
prior to tbe execution and tlmt hUi
relations with Miss Fuller became
so predominant an issue in his life
that he forgot his a.lection for his
brother.

and how the check

j

'

VAUDEVILLE

'^ARIET\
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Am

FIFPHANT alio KNOCK DOWN RACKET
fdxrnmu
at lOEW'SjfflJlNTA
Atlanta.

May

Dallas.

3.

Three employees of Loew s Grand
theatre were arrested lASt week,
charged with working the "knock-

5^;

down"

ptiMtkMi FiMt Weir^t Ac-

—Darrah't

man,

INTERSTATE'S 3

May

-

fession in
not tesr All the tickets handed him, present.
handing patrons different Stubs,
None 0^ tho thsatr es wHl be less
The Keith-Albee office Is said to of which he had a supply.
than of S.OOO capacity and may go
'tiave ordered cessation of booking
The uncut tickets would be slipped, to 3,500, excepting Fort Worth,
Mcelephant acts as the result of the it is charged,' to Porter Price
where a house holding 2,800 will be
clain, another of those arrested, ereetod. At
proseiit Publix Is buildpublicity givtt thf ttory of one
the
to
back
them
carry
would
who
ing
in Fort Worth, with the house
v*«of W^ir'i •leirtiahto vlimpeding in box office to be sold, from the alleI^Newark, N. J., when a woman wa» gation, by Mrs. Hatty Totty, to seat 2.400.
*
»Tiilled.
The act was playing at

cident

Qail

Don Darrah who workw
^Proctor's.
bail
>llt^^^^^d^
I'HIi* Miliii*]»
^ vptB^diim iiST«tUia,ttQn of th* iMci «dent.
£lephant acts will probably^ not
in <a»t«i n th lrea for

>

'

t

cashier.

Detective Wagoner, who made tht
arrests, said the system had been
working for about !• months. Plants
and check-ups were used to frame.
Stroud is said to have returned
1920 and Mrs. Totty $78 since sign-

tsome time, trainers fearing comJohn ing confessions.
motion among spectators.
Robinson rejected a date for the
aeout epfii air i|Mo# in Brookmmr.

osnmnc eiwobs

Minneapolis, Utty t.
the rumors on the local
that the Seventh Street

—

lOEw

VS.

m

Chicago,

A

sigh

of

deep

May

&.

relief

i

AcU

•

complaining against the policy of
in paying by check
Instead of cash and have brought
their grievance to the attention of
the bookers.

the Massasoit building has been
torn down to provide adequate
space for the Mpunasoit theatre.
Marcus Loew ent^irprioe, cost tW,-

the desks, the burglar -defying
and the dynamite-proof
vaults
safes in the Orphenm's booklag offices remained as a memory of
"Variety," the one discordant note
000.
in the otherwise sanctified harmony of the OrpheuHi and W. T*
Lyons' Start M. A.
For eight years "Variety" and the
Itarold Goldberg Is now handling
the night club, orchestra and Vita- Association had been neighbors;
phone dapairtments for Lyons A they had smoked each other's
borrowed each other's
cigarets.
Lyons, Inc.
The new firm opened its head- phones and reciprocally turned
quarters In the Paramount build- many an inside trick, coming and
ing Monday with Johnny Collins in going, as is the way of men wbons
charge of the picture booking; Ar- luropinquity and common business
thur s. L.yons» legit, and Sam Lyons, interest joins in friendship and
all

No squawk has been made as to
the genuineness of the ohe<dcs.
Lyons and
merely the nuisance it witails for
theater (Orpheum Junior), which the performer in having them
INDES CLOSING
has had a very bad season, will cashed. In some spots only cerin tain hotels wiU eash checks. If the
Signs of early summer ar« felt close for the summer, reopening
br indop«iiid«itr booIMM t» New the fall as two-a-day vaudeville performers miscue on the hotel locall
for
plans
rumored
These
house.
cation they are put) to ooniiderable
York. At least 40 houses on their
books discontinue vaudeville for the the Hennepin- Orpheum, now de- inconvenience.
voted to big-time vaudeville and
Many of the houses paying off
summer after this week.
The number ol( hoaees listed for feature photoplays with two per- by check claim they are doing so
formances on week days and three to avoid stick-ups but the acts
•arly closing is unprecedented.
inter-communion.
Some of the houses will worry on Sundays, to adopt a continuous claim that |he Sunday intake is vaudeville. *
Along with straight picture policies policy with festure plBtures* pre- often mpiN^ than suiScient to pay
8am Salvin ia baeking the oor* But—of late-variety'' had boon
nothing but a cinder In the eye and
The
vaudeviilA.
and
sentations
poration.
If
the
remaiQAMr of tiM mOBlfe*:
off.
for
a pain in the neck to Its erstwhile
successful they mi^ atajr opini over rumor Is unconfirmed.
brethern.
Against the "Variety
Business at the Hennepin- Orsummer.
WESTERN
2 lOE
$elluig
spy system,** whf^ made the OerOtbem Are wavering in indecision, pheym has been far under that of
Chicago, May 8.
man secret service look pale and
but are continuing shows on a last seafton.
Fox may sell the Audubon, loLoew western office will add the silly, entrenched and vested vaudethree-day notice basis with their
cated on Washington Heights, actheatres, ville was forced to take drastic probookers. The latter arrangement is
cording to report. It is known that Roosevelt and Cinderella
"
Lenore
making it tough 'for t>oth bookers
Fox has received a number of of- Detroit, to its book, replacing the tective measures.
houses
agency.
The
Cunningham
EJvery drawer of every desk was
^
Chicago, May 9.
fers for the property, as the near
and performers wiOn "penciling In"
Mme. Lenore's costume shop did completion of the Columbia-Pres- will play a split week with five acts. equipped with a padlock until the
more popular than contracts In most
"floor" looked, like a liquor selling
byterian group of hospital buildAgencies, while the short notice not close, as reported.
night c^ub.
Vaults of beaiemer
Sehaot Lends en Sth Floor
stuff is- on.
The shop is still operating, de- ings across the street has made it
steel
were fastened into the solid
Nat Schact. known professionspite the local shortage of costume extremely desirable for apartment
The recent exodus of house purposes.
ally as Dancing Schact has laid cement floor. The latest and most
Maddock Closes Two
buyers.
The Audubon has been a light aside the, shoes for the black book. impregnable product of the safe inCbArles B. Maddock h&s closed vaude agents from Chicago, greatly
two ef his' inroduetion iftdts, **The eutting the demand for flash act money maker for some time and He has been granted a fk'anehise dustry was hanled in and aeattored
Final Rehearsal" and "The Test,
production, caused five other cos- has only reoently sotten on the by the Keith -Albee small tima do* wherever a sheet of ''Bills Nest
I turners to close within a month.
right side.
partment (fifth floor).
ring both until next season.
(Continued on
14)
Among

rialto

Is

40

V

Orpheum't Manacled Offices With Contents Human
and Diimb> Feel Much Safer Neighbors for 8
Years, but Not Alwaja Loirfof Neighbore

echoed
through the fifth sad tBurth floom
t.
Masa.
May
SprhigfieUI,
of the State-Laka Building P iUlP r
Work has been started on two big day. The bookers, the agents and
theatres with a combined seating of the cutters breathed freely again.
ClMcks toPay Off
L^nd For "Vaiiety" had moved to its
6.200 in Springfield. Mass.
Incoimiiimce
has beeirxjleared for the S. Z. Poll new offloee in the Woods theatre
and building.
8,200
Performers playing out of town memoriia theatre, to seat
Only the burnished padlocks on
independently booked stands are cost more than a million. Part of

many houses

^

ltt7

ONCE MORE; lARlETT MOVED

t.

templates building three theatres, in
Antonio and Fort
flan
In each of the cities the
circuit has one or more theatres at

4

STATE-LAKE BLDG. PEACEFUL

KArl HoblitsoU Of the Interstate
Circuit, playing vaude and pictures
in the largest Texan cities, con-

James Stroud, doorDallas,
have signed a conWorth.
which it is sUted he did

racket.

is said to

NEW

•euthern Circuit Building in Dallas,
^-jrian AnIfiPio snd Fort Worth

Wednatday, litj

'

Fox

LOEWS

Audubon,

Shop Open

A

POSITIVE SENSATION—A MINIATURE 'TOLLIES''

NED WAYBURN
PRO
NAD RS

(NOW PLAYING K£ITH:S PALACE THEATRE, NEW YORK CITY)
NiNE CURTAIN CALLS AT THE OPENING PERiQ$MANCE
Lyn\:s by ^MOMIE RYSKIND—Music by WALTER q/sAM^^
(Author and Compoaer of Ned

\

Hmmdmd hy thm

JOHN BY AM
Smgitti

Miawmg

And
DAVENIE WATSON
FRANCES SHORT

Ciiiaimi

aiMi

"Buds of 1927")

Nmd Wuybmm oHMtii

BERNICE ACKERMAN SHIRLEY RICHARDS

mud Dancing JnTwiU

LOU(K»iMWp^

Way burn's

mtiabUBhmd

BLANCHE & ELUOTT

Kicking SpaeialitI
(hkm

Dcam

PupiU mnd Pr^€g€9 Making Tkmir FirH Appmrun€9

MARGO BAIN
GERTRUDE GRAY
JAMES MacLEANy Company Manager

SMing9 Madm from Dmaign^ by

ihm Simgm

PEGGY SHAW
FRIEDA LAUDER

ROWLAND
DOROTHY DAWN

INEZ

^

Daring Adagio Datears

LOUISA WILSON

MARIETTA MURPHY
MURIEL GEORGE

'

Wmomr, StUcimd hy Mr. Wayhum. Coifamat Mndm by JulmUm.

OTHER NED WAYBURN ATTRACTIONS THAT ARE SETTING NEW BOX OFFICE RECORDS

NED WAYBURN'S
BUDS OF 1927
Chaperoned by SAMMY LEWIS,
Kffliai PeSELL and FLOYD

Assisted

WARNINQI

by

CARDER

a Bevy of Danclii^ DebutanU
Headed by Beryl Van Horn

Willi

NORAH JACKSON
HELEN SHAPIRO
ALTHEAHEINLY „
BARBARA LAMAY
HENRlBTTl hMNRL
QERTRUOB LOItDON
PBQQY TAYLOU
KABLKER
PLOMNCK

RiCHAJRD CONN, Company Managor

All of the young ladies and gentlemen appearino In these sttrsctions
come direct from the Ned Wayjbum Studios and are under exclusive
logg-term contracts with the Ned Wayburn Office, inc. Their services
sre not available to snyons until sfter July Ist. 1929. All negotistions
for Wayburn talent must be conducted with Mr. Ned Wsyburn psrsonally, 1841 Broadway, New York City.

NEP WAVBURN
Studios of Stage
1941 BfoadwtTf

St Cofumtms

Inc.
DaocM
K Kcw

Ofcle (Baft, oa dodi St) Btmtlo
open all year 'round 9 A. M. to 10 P. M. Except Snndayfb
~
(CiosedSatiifidaftat 6P«M.) Phona Columbtis 3500

Tofk

NEDWAYBURN'S
VARIETY SHOW
With

FOLEY a LETURE, THE FOUR ORTONS
and VIRGINIA BACON

Assisted

by a Doze n Ned Way burn Dancin g
~Froieges an<r3fIlTard Br]igs~

MILDRED ADAMS
GWENDOLYN MILNE

ELEANOR COSTA
MARIAN DRAPER
IRENE LOHR
MARY MASCHER
GLADYS BRAND
RUTH BUCK
LAYTON, Company Mgr.

BUSTER MASON
RUTH DIX
PEQQY ANDRE
FRANCES COLE

GEORGE

W^nesday, May

VAUDEVILLE

1M7

4,

DR. G. G. POIiA€K NOW;

ALL B. S. MOSS HOUSES MAY GO

^ FROM VAUDE TO PRESENTATIONS

FORMER VAUDE AGENT

as

identified

Trying With 3 New York Theatres Opening
N«zt SeMOji-^Ul With Keilh-AlbM in Brmk-

Away From Old

ing

Methods

Style

'NAMES' STIR

UP BUSINESS AND

OPPOSISH IN NEIGHBORHOODS

From 10 per cent, commission to
the medical profession is the transition of Dr. Qvegory Lewis Pollock,
who

First

VARIETY

a Taudeville agent was
as

Lew

PoRock.

PoUoek sailed April 29 on the
leviathan" for PtarUt, Yivum, and
Berlin, where he will study under

When Fox's Audubon
I^^Also
in Jamaica-^
Bang
CoBUMences
Vaude
More
Effort
Portion
Making
on
Houses

Moss' Coliseum Starts Hustling
to

the foremost plastic surgeons, that
being the agent-medico's contem-

Be

4>lated llfework.
has been practising generally, but took to agent-

Popularity of picture house form
of entertainment has finally bitten
Into the Moss Theatres to an extont where a change In policy has
boMi forced,
B. 8. Moss, considered a smart

•

ehowman

'

in

New York

before he

as a
todney Pantagies StarUns: meantime
Ing

Inspection Tour of

Rodney Pantages, general manager of the Pantages circuit, is expected soon on an inspection trip
of the northwest houses on the
string.
The local house in under
the supenrlsion of Rodney, and is

joined the Keith-Albee organization and allowed himself to be
shoved into a corner about 10 yeai-s
ago, will emerge from under cover clicking consistently.
aliortly, it is said, tq talce his place
While up in this territory,
fm the ranks with the rest of the stated young Pantages will

,^ya

Three of the Moss New Yorlc
houses will go into a picture and
tatlon pplicy by next searaiKMted. In addition, a
It
program has been set for the con-

M

struction

of

Moss theatres.
will in all like-

three

new houses

These

lihood also play pictures and pressntations.
All Moss houses are to be re-

decorated

and the stages

foflonstructed

along

tha

of each
Iteaa of

picture
houses.
Oontracts
issued for new scenic
settings and stage props, also along
the lines of those used In presentaModem lighting
tion profframs.
effects are to be faistallod in all
houses playing eithw yattdevillo or
presentations.

thi

have been

This

move may be takon as

tha

a probable awitcL
of all Moss houses to pictures anu
of the
presentations.
If a trial
three New York houses proves this

it

is

m>.

m.

tin the

«oat

sails**

the following day.

Newton S. Levinston of the
Hearst organisation was chairman
of the committee.

Neighborhood vaude warrln|t fSig
boxofflce advantage in New
York and several Long Island
points is waxing hotter with all
him Angeles. May t.
the houses digging 'deeper for the
through
Bureau,
vaude part of the entertainment.
The State L4bor

its attorney, Charles
filed its complaint in

F. 'Lowy. has

the Municipal

ft

Pantages now has a

attle.

1,600-

CAXERairg GAMBOL SKETCH

an

through

Song"

arrangement

**Censeless-shlp,** former Lambs' with Lew Talbot, burlesque prothat elty. and the GoTomment Is very anxious to aequlfe the Qambol sketch, may serve in vaude- ducer. It will be routed In indeFour peo- pendent, vaude houses for the sumville for Hugh Cameron.
site for post-office use.
From the northwest, young Pan- ple in the cast, if the bookers meet mer.
edition carries
''^ni# abbreviated
>
tages hpIII leave for New York, mak- salary demands.
sdrM principals and 12 choristers.
ing stops In all Pantages oltles.
while en route.
3-TEAB SEBVITUDE OV£B

seater

lai

Rehearsing 3 Musicals
Walter

I4.

Rosemont has

FOr those houses retaining the
^udeville policy next season. Moss
will try to get acts more in line,
but not too much, with presentation ideas.
In no position to dictate to the Keith bookers. Moss is
eeHatoi he will get what he

ing.

background.

All

Rosemont who
It

is

«

in

re-

musical

wpre written by
personally direct•

may

the vaude

Rosemont

also turn out that

demand

falls

where

down

that

one perhaps all three to go into the tabloid shape with runiling time extended so that It will take the
place of a full vaude bill.
will provide for

Mbss has long wanted to get
away from old-fashioned show
gMthods. from accounts.

Mclntyre

With Lillian Morton's three-year
contract with Keith's having expihed, the comedienne opens for
Loew*! Jvna^l.

the

Two
first

sections

denote this, the
being Moss*

New York

in

Court against Theodore Kosloff, Coliseum at 181st street and Broadactor and dancing school proprietor. way, K.-A. booked* and Fox's Andu*
KoslofT is charged with a viola- bon at 168th street and Qroadwajr.
tion of the employment agency act booked by Fox.
Since Fox booked "names'* the
in buying up acts for a set sum
and selling them at his own Agurc. Audubon hurt the Coliseum. Then
his
the Cpliseum began to polish up its
The Labor Commissioner denies

Tab

hearsal three acts with

label Wilhee ''Office Act

from

on

ptUfcf successful, it Is almost eartain that the balance of the group
irill toe the line.

for.

experts.
Pollock's agent friends staged a
bon voyage farewell at the Club
Unique Thursday night, which ran

Charged With
Violating Agency Act

Cosloff

look
over numerous sites in Belllngham
Acts
Vita
and Everett, Wash., with the idea
sign riplit to do this, claiming he is operVitaphone
continues
to
of erecting houses in these two
towns. When Alexander Pantages. vaudeville names fmr reoevds.' How- ating without a license.
their
completed
have
Bros,
ard
his father, was in towni a tgw
Kosloff appeared in Judge Rt^months ago, he made several trips third and fourth records; Benny ardson's court nnd fil<^d a plon of
in the two Washington cities, and Fields and Blossom Seeley are to not guilty, with the hearing set for
^he May 16.
is supposed to have taken up a few make their first this week;
options on sites. Pan vaudeville at Four Aristocrats iHll make their
the present time plays these eitles second May 2.
in franchlsed houses.
Sunshine Boys and Harry Rose
Vic Plant's
It is also stated that young Pan- have ahM) been signed to record.
Vic Plant has organized a tibloi*!
tages wl|l close some kind of a deal
"Wine, Woman and
version
of
for a new 3,500-seat houso in Se-

Arst indication of

asks

better source of income,

pursuing his studies as
Circuit a plastic surgeon under American

GSTSTiO^ ]IILWAUK£S, 90WK
Milwaukee, May S.
Crystal, Milwaukee's first vaudehouse, went out of existence

ville

this

week when wreckers began

bills.

Last week. April 23-24-25, CoUseum. Will Fyff#. Audubon, sstee
date. Jack Wilson, Toncy and Norman and Jean Acker, the last

named

billed

as

Sam McKee, Leader

&

Heath—Kimberly

&

Page Here Next Week

on Prolog

The super-film

is

^^'IL^HAEBIGAN

tentatively set

Wflliam

new Chinese

AND SALAEY

Harrlgan

may

Lewis office, is submitting the turn.
To date a salary difference has

M

up matters.

Writing

Theme Song

for

MclNTYRE a HEATH

MclNTYRE a HEATH

KIMBERLY A PAGE

enter

vaudeville If terms can be arranged. Sydney Phillips, of the Al

Film

Los Angeles, May 3.
Bmest Ball, vaudevUle actoi' and
•ong writer, has been engaged to
^Ite an original song and musical
Jb«ne for "Irish Eyes," forthcoming production for CbUeea Moore.

Mrs.

Sam McKee, formerly with "The
tearing the building down tor a
^
Morning Telegraph" and now in the
V
S.
store and office structure.
Under the personal direction of
The property was recently sold advertising agency bualness, has
li.
H. Qardner, of the KunsHy by Charles Toy, millionaire Chinese, been made Republican leader of the
forces, the Columbia on Monroe to a local InvestmMIt company. The Ninth Assembly District, New York.
avenue is making a great come- house was opened 20 years ago for McKee is an alderman.
back.
The ninth district adjoins the
8ef)ea Ous Bun Taudeville vaudeville, later going Into a palm
ac1;s, feature and comedies at a 60c garden, then dance
hall and rs- district where Tony Ludden, a close
admission, with special attention to orntiy as a dime grind picture ffiend of McKce's, is likewise tha
Republican leader.
seating patrons, ia resi>onsIble.
house.
Come Back
Detroit, May

Detroit Heiiees

Los Angeles, May 8.
Larry Ceballos is in charge of
the chorus rehearsing for Sid Grauman's prolog to "King of Kings."
to open at Gauman's
theatre May 19.

"first

countup.
This incidentally makes It tough
sledding for the Merrick theatre,
not Biaiiy doom from the Fok
house.
reported that the
It
is
Morrick may include independent
vaude next season.

Mabel Withee will open on the
XeKli-Albee CIroult In an office act
produced by John SrhultB of the
K.-A. production department.
The sketch will be "Mary Ann"
by O. Wood and HaroM Levy.
Stark Patterson
will
have the
principal supporting role.
mss Withee recently closed In
"Coooaauts" with the Marx Bros.

Cdballos

the

Rudolph Valentino^"
Down in Jamaica Loew'a Hillside
and Fox's Jamaica are doing immense business wltii a see-saw
propoaltioa on the vaude and picture end.
Fox has enhanced his
Jamaica shows by putting in bands
and acts with "names" and like the
Audubon i»ellcy hM helped the

ORPHEUM, BOSTON-TWO COMEDY ACTS
The International

LEON

Artists

HELEN

KIMBERLY and PAGE
THE WORLD'S OUR MARKET

»

-
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84

panes and door-knobs was officially made to see that the departing
men
fleelng—ti-.-ulo- paper
—yea.
hadn't stolen any of the unportable

STATE-LAKE PEACEFjUL

W

(Continued frotn page
property.
Week** er a route-book or a yellow
Happiness at Last
Blip declaring an T\f2t as having

No flowers or music. No tears.
KtJO, tiM KMIUr. as he snipped
tho "Variety" men passed by away inside, scarcely raised his
in the corridor, there was a Quick eye. But tiiat eye was briglit. It
eltek of ehNrtng doors leet the X- glistened with joy, it sparklad With
ray eye of a reporter might catch a victory.
glimpse of the within, whence all
And thus "Variety" passed to the
••Variety" men were barred like
Woods theatre building around the
corner—suite 604—generously «ur"
"lost its value" could be spikod.

As

In

,

elevators

L«W

'

the

all

UlDi a roia
"*
Broadway.
flam Kahl's sharp shears were though not 80 nice and smelly.
Philip T. Resslter, 1>I«# Torft eity,
ehained to his desk and the chain
For the past year and a half the theatres, 300 shares $100 each, 300
riveted into the walL
Orpheum crew in the State-Lake common, no ,par; Philip T. Rosen
AH agenta and eift|>lby<Mi were had been waUiag for •Vtolatya" 1- wasser, Andrew P. Backi^L Joseph
ordered to lock everythinar* to the year lease In that building to ex- A. Bru3t: Mt Maaigp^arMt 4 JBriMC.
Even steno- pire. They knew that lease had 170 liroadway.
last scrap of paper.
what
OIlie Mack, New York city, theaof
graphers'
note books, with the to
regardless
expire,
aMOed hariiMtic- happened t<k tha AiaoelAlfiMI or tres, pictures. $20,000. Ollie Mack.
hyroglyi)iii0a,
William
F. Riley. William F. Metz;
aUy in the chambers of steel that acta Aai* flow when tlMI Keen
would have been a banker's pride. Kutter uses tho knife, "Variety" W. Fuller Thompfiion, 366 Madison
Now the pest is no more. The will have to obtain the facta at a avenue.
Majestic Screen Productions, New
tigaln. aaT^ loir tHo re- longer dUrtiUMf.
Mit U
York city, pictures, 6,000 aharea predisinfectant
of
whiffs
maining
femed, $100 each, 200 oommoti, no
where
office
'

•.

'

,

-

wherewith
''Variety"

iffairi

the

had pursued

its

iniquitous

%i« temte

the last aaoond^bltlid
inoved out.

daalKV

was

careful tabulation of the elecbydraBtii, iriiitewtria-Hglit

HcMiiet Op«miig
Unity Agency has added three
new houses to the agency's books
The new ones are the
this week.

wmmmi^

New York

DKTROIT, MICHIQAN
Rg«iiry

In

two acts the

last

tht MidJto

Wcft

General execMive Offtces

LOEW BUILDING

EX
ANN
WEST
leO

4te™ST»

^

BR»SJ4T* dSaO-NEW YORK cmt

Collwyn Picturaa,

A

Pantages

other week to its bookings when on
June 5 it begins to furnish the
Empraaa, Denver, with a aairMi act

H.

New

f

W

CItsr;

wims

coirrnnjEs Tlinutr
The proposed auminar ito^ i>oi*
icy for the Willtab Bronz» has been
House will retain Its
called off.

current
five

by KftHDi

2

York

city, filed

by

m

Now

Botainpi, i|

afreet.

JOHNNY JONES

week

How.

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS
.»A«r..|lg»

L

L

^

q

.

Heart of
Tbeafre Dtotrlei

In

the

12

and M

Sts.

Tha

ni^ • few

faltovtiffis

Salii

ViRMnt Lt»M aae OrtbMlra. WatklMtM.
Ro«n*y and B«sl sM PSl. Jr.. WNM-Barrt
(full WMk).

wiiplclni

Rutk Roya, Lsaw't BirmiHthan.
Haniitoa antf Orehettra. Uawr't Stat*.
New Yark City.
Herbart ClfrtM, Lmw's State. New York CKy.
Edltk Claspar and Boyi. Loew't, Batton.
Marry Hinas. LoMr'a Dalaaety and Willard.
Naw Yar* City.
Marshall Maat|»««nr. Laaw'a OalasMV aad
"
'
'
V«ri OI«r.
Bill

Primraaa

atioaaaafytly

Four,

Leaw'a

Gatat

mtdar oar
an4

Wllltrd,

Naw Yort City.
Fay aad MilliliMi, Laaw't, Dallas.
Laiisa aad Starliai. Laaw's. Evamvilla.
Charlaa
Witliars
and Ct.. Sanuitaa
*
HaxaltM.
Chax Chasa. Martfdni.

aad

Ism,

Liliiaa
Mdfflaib
WlHii •
•
ton.
Charlpi Irwin, Capitol. Detrait.
BaajUsy, Cafvartaad iaira««a,
Viia
'Oiab
'.aiv*

Aadabaa

artd

Udo

Manx tluuiks Is Mr. Lvbln, Msrrla Schenck,
1560 Broadway
WIRE, WRITE or

P»ddeB and Earl WUuMtn
Bryant 6317-6318
PHONE

Harrjr

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRSS
Mala

Offle*:

a£o1zab thbatbb Bvwuam
SAM nAMOlSCO

47th St.

OMy
CbamlMn

Batiufli

BIda.

Blda.

Detroit

Angelas
LinrolB
Bldf.

I*.

Denver
Tabor O.fl
Bid*.

Dallao

Melba
Itlda.

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
THIRD FLOORt CHELAN BUHL

JUDGMENTS

WOODS THEATRE B LD'O

m

A.

of playing
bodlCOd by

policy

split

banner next week:

Kana.

UlSkm

Fifth avenue.
O. 8. W. Amuaamant Oirp.,

Chambera

vaude

acU on a

WALTER & EDWIN MEYERS

Itnbart 1^ CMAlay,

Piaaolutiona

SCHENCK

May

QriQlth atarta Job

INslHiiiliia. 'b. IV

Broadway, Bay City,
filed

3.

C.rifflth
No sooner had E.
completed his contract as a director for Paramount than Harry
eiUtt' at eolMMi tnduoM M^^^ to
sign a four-picture contract,

bIH

CHICAGO OFFICE

600

six-act

May

H.

city,

vtnv M. Cooper, Joluil BliiMMn;
LovIstP. Bandell. 1560 BtWUdlf ;
Michigan
Pine Lake Company, Bay City.
$60.00d caplUUsation; t.iOO Aares
no -par value; purpose, to own and
maintain parka for amuaamant of
puMio.
iBoorporatorat Soyt N.
Smart, 709 N. Sheridan street. Bay
City; Otto M. Pierooi 111 Grant

city,

lURVn

The complete

IjOS Angeles,

|SO,OM,

films,

Cooper^
Blatt,
York city,
plays, $20,000, Edward A. Blatt, Ir-

1105

LUBIN

New York

Michael
Breuer,. David Queen, David Wince;
Benjamin BarondesS. v 1440 Broadway.
Jefferson- Knight Corp., New York
city, dances, plays, shows, athletic
contests, 200 aharea oooaimeB, no
par, W. Dickson Cunningham, H.
George Carroll, Ha^el Lowry; Qleason, McLanahicn, MertitI A Iiiftraham, 165 Broadway.
Fredwalt Amtiaamant Corp.* New
York elty, oparatlo, pio^nPM, $10.000, Esther Abend, Dorothy C. Gerher, Ralph Elmer; XiOUia Ia LATlne,
215 Montague atraet, Brooklim.

street

1. H.

Colm

Pan's 3-Day Laj-Off
Kanaaa City, May S.

Mrai Mix Leaving May 7
Los Angeles, May 3.
Mrs. Tom Mix will leave here on
Kaplan, Kathrine and Harty William Thompsottt OlMlrtM B. Booll- Mar t for Na«r iTafir an tPOota for
told, Rochester.
her trip abroad.

Marcus Loew

.

K-A

.-^

picture

Leo Erdody; N. Y. Tel Co.; $67.88.
Rufua LeMaira; Shapiro, Bern-

MARKITs GRANT and OTARRlLt tTMITt ^^Ml rilAliCli6»
HMKBEPT WESTON, Booking limmm '

MUA

A COn Inc.; $l,S4f.tf.
Same; Joseph, Inc.; $695.92.

stein

NIBLO and SPENCER and
fit

''A

Thouwand MiUt from

Coe

Nowkm^'

By ALLEN SPENCEB TKStnSt

PlfiflMf iUith-Alb^e

ThMlTM From

|l«w

On

Cornel iua Vandarbilt, <lr^ and
Vanderbllt Newa pa para, Ino.; K¥m^
berly-Clark Co.; $1,679.68.
Irving Place Theatre Co. Ino*:
Capitol Coal Corp.; |17tJT,
Mizner DevelbpmM Cbf^.! 1* X.
Prussing; $1,215.

Same; same;

Hyman

$76.

Edson;

demnlty Co.;

GrMll .Am,

$6,000.

KEITH'S PALACE, NE\^ YORjJ,

fil-

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN

IT

PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFFICIINT SCRVICK SINCE tSU

The Fully Markus Vaudeville Agency
157» Broadway

THIS^^^

Laekamuaa 787^

)^

BERNICE ACKEPMAN

PRIMA DONNA-SOUBRETTE NED WAYBURN'S "PROMENADERS"
LATE PRIMA DONNA ''ZIEGFELD FOLUES''
*

j

Mark Murphy

shows are now being played at the
Bknpress, Denver, the week ahead
of Omaha. The tbrae-day data at
Springfield, Mo., which the shows
playing, out of here, bepar. J. C. DeBronsville. Samuel M. have been
Fink, Helen Maraak; H. Ely Qold- fore Memphis, has been cancelled,
and the ahowa ax« oompifl|ed to
smitli. 106 West 40th street.
DifFarant Waiiiaii 004 Kifir Tork take a threa-day lay off bffl^li
city, stagre plays, vaudeville, $10,- Kanaaa City and Memphis.
000, John S. Woody, LiUiaa MWoody, Jeaa LuzomVarg;
I^VET BOOKING D£NY£R
Yankee Six and Their Orchestra, ;
lioa Angeles, May S.
Buffalo, $10,000, Harold F. Tapson.
Bert Levey Circuit will add an

Julius C. Filler, Jr., Ruth E. Tap
son; H. F. Collins. Buffalo.
American Allied Arts, New York
New Flatal Pavk^ PkHnal Park, city,
plays, operas. 500 shares $100
L. I., opened last week with pic- each, 600 no par value, Norman
ture and vaude; playing five acts Ida and Ida Hoyt Chamberlain; Daon a split week, booked by Fisher vid J. Gladstone, 1440 Broadway
Lyria-Roohoalar Corp., Rochester,
theatres, pictures, $50,000, Nathan
City,

i

I

houses.
also augments his aqtora.
Though all of Ramlsh's local picstring to about 12 on that data by
tuie entei prises are linked with
lasrins out the shows for the Bartthis one
avon, Poughkeepsle, N. Y., and .t^e West Coast Theatres, Inc.,
Academy of Music at Newburgh, will ba operated on an entirely
baata.
indapaHSIjiit
N. y.
Plains, N. Y.,

H

112 Madison Avenue
rhone: Kandolph ISIS

IMett mwing

U

iw» aata
maita^
Thursdays; Star, Lynhurst, L. I.,
four acts Saturdays, and Windsor,

QJbred House

New

wM<

y,

IWf

Xjoa Anffelaa, May 3.
Stage handa in MinneapoUa' aro
Xitneoln, 2.100<-seat houaa eostint
protesting acalnat the proposed
Robert Kane Pictures, New York
Qrpheum
around $250,000, belnp erected In
backstage In the local
city, $26,000, Jennie A. Katz, Mary cut
management the heart of the colored belt by
Tartaglia; Charlaa Ruab, 141 Broad- house. The theatre
claims that since the number of Adolph ]Elami8h. will open July L
way.
aeven to Tha houaa will ba managed and
Birton Productions, New York aeta has baan out fVMil
of staca' bands operated by colored people.
city, theatrical, pictures, 200 shares six the number
common, no par, tiimon Anhalt, should be reduced.
It will cater exclusively to peoSamuel Hurdus; Henry M. Schlffer,
The Stanley-Fabian Company, ple of the negro race. The policy
lit West 42d street
notices
Newark, N. J., baa poatad
will ba weakly ehaiica of prolog,
Perke Hamburg Productions, New demanding a new crew o£ atace with all-colored cast, including!: a
Yorlc oity, amusements, 200 shares handa for the Branford.
colored band on the stage as well.
preferred $100 each. 100 sharei comKamish, besides running the ruRumon, no par, Peter Hamburg, Samlar releases of featurea^ from the
House
Golde's
uel R. Wachteil, Frederick B, WeinstM qMe^^^
ooripanlaa,
berg: Kaufman * Wabibtril; 141
Booking changea effective May 9 biff presenting here each week a
West 40th street
In
list Lawrence Oolde pencUlnc. the
or feature in whicii the
Fleischmann's Operating Co., New
comedy
street and White
York city, amusements, $25,000. new K-A 86th
entire caut is composed of negro

oaea mar%

m^tf

4,

New York

renderad by Johimy JoaM, MaiMvr
attaches of the Loew'« Waitira iMOlOiig
epoke in whispers lest tlie all-hear- system.
ing ear of a "Variety" guy miglit
And in the State-Lake building
Israel and Nora Edelstein, Israel
«ai.a word, A MwUii^ iif
everything is calm, peaceful and
Cantor; Henry , JjL Chf>pmAm 233
al^WIlli|NH4llf

-

Ramisli^s

Stage Hands' Matters

INCORPORATIONS

May

Wsdnssdsy,

Nfw York

City

^

—

WednMday. May

VAUDEVILLE

1827

4»

Ba4 For Mimtrels
ftfVl outfit In the east till out Is

Van Aman'a

la

now

in Pennsylvania.

of others closed
busineaa dlaheartening

Most
with

(Continued from page

They
The ahow

8.

early

all

from Private plans.
Poulos.

WILLIE SIOTH'S

CO.

from
munionl
Smith,
Willie
•omecly, ia returning to vaudeville
With a new trio act In which Muriel
AMbott and Billy Oould wUl comprise the support.

Miss Abbott is currently heading
her own act, Muriel Abbott and
boya. which phe will scrap when
Iba B«W ona is ready.

HOUSES CLOSING
mora houaa» hava auapended
aummer but remaining
open with a straight picture policy.

irauda for

State, Newburgh,
Coming. N, T.

and

Girls on

State,

Fox Time

B. K. Nadel's All Girl Revue,
playing soma of the K.-A. neighborhood hoQ«M aa a unit, has been
booked for a tour of the Fox Circuit, this week at the Crotona, New
Tork.
Abe Fainbary booked tha act
with Fox.

M

N. tth atraat

Owaar, William B.

—

Arbor, Mich.

—

—

*

Philadelphia— (Also

Market

offices.)

$12,000,000.

8.

W. eomer

17th

FRANKIE VAN HOVEN,
Care of Qua 8un.
Dear Fraiik:

Van and

Schenck

were

the

headliners on our bill at Pantagaa, Mlnnaapolia, laat week
and they drew 'em in, too. But,
then, that's why folka are headUnera.

You want ua to play Bngland,
to play the
big picture housea. and we are
Wekad aoUd for Pantagea ao
writ* Mr. Wm. Morria.
and they want us

—

mm

MORT

Mid

BETTY

HARVEY

and
Tork

idea of a superior syncopated aggregation and for thle purpoaa 14
crack recording musicians are being
assembled. Each will be a "name"
instrumentalist in his held. All are
high priced recording musicians,

Janet Martine (Janet of France),
ill,
will return to vaudeville this
week.

with incomes from $20,000 to $30,-

(Cal.)

000 annually
ords alone.

—

1
|
I

1)

AND INJUEED

ILL

Larry Semon
Hospitni

la in

tka Hollywood

recuperating

ft

from phonograph rec- a minor operation.

WP

Jean White, who closed wiiii the
company
*'8candala^
of
What thla will represent for the road
(Wintz)
and has been confined to
Roxy payroll la obvious. It means
that first violinist or first sax or Mt. Sinai Hospital. New York, lift
trumpet player wih be paid at that institution April 30.
least $400 a week.
Mme. Polar Morin, actress, is ill
Frank Black, ace Bmnawlck ra- With aofu-let favor in Kaw Tork.
cording arranger, will have the orchestration technique in hand, this
indicating an impending phonograph tie-up with Bmnawlck, for
rcHording purposes. Erno Rapee
will rehearse the Roxy Jazzma
niacs which is a possible billing title, and Cbarlea Prevhi will Wield
the baton.

Roxy

Introduce his superJazzists May 14 for a minimum run
of six weeks.
No one individual
will ba tdaHtllled aa a Paul Aah,
but the idoa might be called a super-devel(»i»ni«>nt of the Ash school.
The band will be the nucleus of
the preaentation programs and will
be generously featured by Roxy
twice a week on his Sunday afternoon and Monday night broadcastings, aa weU aa on the atage.
Roxy's ultimate idea is to maintain this ultr.a Jazz orchestra as a

WILUAHS

'HERB'

•la TIME*

•

Raniiiiscaices

will

Week

of July 24, 1916

PALACE*
1.

NEW YORK

MAIX1A nnd ItART
C'ONl.IN. MMJAN
and KimiB I*A1UL8

JIM
4.
5.
S.
7.
S.

GKOKUE WHITB mmA UOCOJim
CAVANAUOH
AVBI.INO »nd IXOTD
MADDB LAMBBRT aikl BRIOMT
BALL
ARNOLD DALT aad Co.
WILLIAMS and WOLFVg
HYATT'H SCOTCH MJOm aad
LASSIES

This

Week

Five Years

Ago

PROSPECT, BROOKLYN
(Two-a*Day)
t.
t.
s.
4.
S.
6.

AT

''THE
IS

Pauline

streets.
Owner withheld, care of Fox Film Corp., New
Architect, C. Howard Crane, Detroit.
Pictures.
Philadelphia (Also stores, apartihents.) Oxford Circle and Rooajevelt
boulevard.
Owner, Frankford Amusement Co., care of W, Frelhofer.
Architects, Hodgens & Hill. Value and policy not given.
Philadelphia— (Also stores.)
York road and Brood street south of
67th avenue. Owner, W. Frelhofer. Archltacta, Hodgena
Hill. Value
and policy not given.
Pocomoke, Md.— (900 seats; also offices.) $45,000. Main atreet Owner.
F. H. Bartlett, Berlin, Md. Private plans. Policy not given.
Pontiac, Mich.— (Also hotel, offices, garage.)
$1,400,000.
Owner, New permanent institution to exploit
Pontiac Hotel Corp., Detroit Architect Harry O. Bteyeha. Detroit the Roxy theatres.
Thla will be
Exact site withheld. Policy not pivon.
accomplished
through
occasional
Rochester, N. Y.— (Also stores, offices.) $100,000. Corner Chill avenue
bookln??8
into
other
Fox houses
and Thurston road. Owner, Oulaeppe Nieoala. Arehiteot M. J. De
and thence back for intermittent
AngQlis. Vaude-pictures.
^' Y.— Hyatt street and St. Marke place. Owner, Statlsle "return" datea »t tho Roxy the»
Realty Co., Stapleton, N. T. Architect J. Whitford. Value and policy atre.
not given.
In connection with the orchestra
Pauline Alpert, Victor recording
pianlste, has been signed for
Jazz
SCHULTZ
GREAT LAKES
BfiWACTS
aiz weeka at fSOO a week to ofHBuffalo, May 3.
Georgia Sanda and Joaaphlne ciate at one of the two pianos in
Herman Schultz, for years musi- Harmon hava Muaiiad mi d iwude- connection with the band. Miss
Alpert will alao do a specialty aa a
cal director at Shea's Court Street, ville team.
solo, maklB9 two appaftraaeaa per
will lead the orchestra at Fox's new
Cardo and Nell have reunited.
performance.
Great Lakes, opening here this
Aileen Bronaon and Jack GorThe personnel Includes Andy
Slnella, Bob Wagne^, Merle. Johnmonth. George A. Nevin, Jr., has don, 2-act
,**
son, aazophones: Bob Moora, Taddy
bate AMMintad aaaiatant manager
"Tinta and Tonaa -flva paoplei.
Bartels and Kaupl, trumpets; Alex
Hart and Mitchell, two ac|.
of the Great Lakes.
Neviii Is a
Draisen, first violin; Frank Reno,
Tom and Jerry (Tower Broa.).
graduate of tha Publiz inanM(«rial
school.
banjo; Restive, accordion; *'Happy"
Omer Herbert Revue.

City.

A

Butte, Montana.

Belts.

Pictures.
(Also offlcee.)
E. Liberty atreet
Owner, Ansel
Architoct. M. II. Finkol, Detroit. Value and policy not given.
Chicago (Also ballroom, hotel, stores, offices.)
J2,000.noo.
N. W.
corner Michigan avenue and 47th ntreet. Owner, Lubliner & Trinz, Inc.
Architect, John Kherson.
Pictures.
^ Cortland, N. V.--(Also stores, offices.) 129 N. Main street. Owner.
Schine Chain Theatre Corp., Gloversville, N. Y. Architect, DouglaH Hall,
New York City. Value not given. Pictures.
Detroit (Also stores, offices.)
Gratiot, avenue; azact Mte not given.
-A-rchitect, John Kasurln.
Value and policy not given.
"V^^
Y*^**®'*'
Efftngham,
III.— $50,000.
Owner, Washington Theatre Corp., Mattodn.
Swan A. Clausen. Site not given. Pictures.
i»i
Glattboro, N. J.— (1,000 seats; also stores, offices, apartments.)
High
and Academy streets. Owner. Penn. -Jersey Amusement Co., care of
architect, Wm. H. Lee, Philadelphia.
Value and policy not given.
Grand laland, Neb.— (Also stores.) 1150,000. Owner, World Realty
Co.. Omaha.
Architect, J. T. Allan, Omaha.
Site not given.
Vatidepicturea.
Jamestown, N. Y.—$250,000. 22-24 E. 2d street Owner, Jamestown
Amusement Co., M. A. Shea, president. New Tttk Clty. Arehitact, V.
A. Rigamount, Pittsburgh. Pictures.
Minneapolis— $125,000. 54th street and Nicolet arenue. Owner. Joseph
W. Cohen. Architect. Perry Crosier. Policy not glTan.
New York City--$900,000. 146-150 E. 58th street Ownar. F. F. Pk>ootor.
Architect, Thos. W. Lamb.
Policy not given.
Philadelphia— 2806-20 N. 6th avenue. Owners. B, EFlnaman, Iforris
Flnemaji and J. M. Seltzer. Architecti, Hodgena
HiU. Value not
given. Pictures.

Ann

the outset.

All

AMentown, Pa.—160.000.

drums; Raderman. tubar
Alpert and Max V erger,
Boyd and Olaen. trombonaab
bonaa

Reese,
pianos;

minatrels.

R.
are booked until June
J.

ROm DISK NAMES

THEATRES PROPOSED

Pldbably the only travellngr mln-

VARIETY

LABIMBR and HCDBON
BOH LA SALLK
DOROTHEA HAIIIJBR and
TWINM
WII.MAMS and
MANTKI/S MANIKINS

IlKNNfcTT

"IIKRII"

Week

of April 16, 1917

COLONIAL,
(FuH
1.

t.
t.
4.
f.

Co.

WOI^S

AKRON

Waok—Two-a-Day)

DB

WITT, BCRUt
KDDIB DOWUMO
way Star)
MARION WKBKS
LKONA LA MAR
OKORCiB KKIXV
KI^PRRtt"

f.

CROONING TROUBADOUR''

PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT HE HAS SIGNED A NEW CONTRACT TO RECORD
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

THE BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH CO
NOW

HEADLINING

Ifi

INTERSTATE CIRCUIT
Directkm

LEO FITZGERALD,

226

WEST

47tk

STREET,

NEW YORK

a

VARIETY
PRESENTATIONS—BILLS

m

WEEK (M«F 2)
NEXT WEEK (May 9)
THIS

!•

1.1

Deris Bi

iaaehea
Frank Stever

no in Stei

Van

K'lith

S4 Serpentine Olria

Metro

4

UkVU

fT.
Missouri <1>

"Telepl^oao Olrl^*
(tO)

M

8how« carrying numerals luch
(1) or (1) tndlc&to opening this
week, on Sunday or Monday, as date may bo. For noxt week ('«) or (»)
With Bpilt weeks also indicated by dates.

An

name

asterisk (•) before

torn. rooppfpHilv

slgnines act Is new to city, doing a
ilMtgct or appeMrlng for first time.

ilUf

Pioiuroo'fiMllMbl^^^ft

m

(Month of Hay)
A A^nal
HamedA Sail
JoMph BrokMT
Laczl

Qummte

Rival t
Oklto
Martin fleaany
Alex Piccfiil lOi

OmlkroB
Andreu Famllr
Stelner

LONDON
Week (Hay

Shtt

2)

Kahn Bd
"K o Bemy^

Mate

Banvarda

Jack North
Eddie MoraO

BUey
lit half

&

Vorrls G'ls A
Hals A Bscoe.

]^a]rarl

Max

The Mid^eta

&

Miller

Phlora

M

& G

Mo(ir<»

Idea

Wood

Daisy

Harry Alllstar
Lord & Ala
Eddy Bayea
Oriffltha Bros

DanvSSi

Billy

4k

Joan Knox

Deck

C<

M

Bi

Uttla Tlch

Arahle

Tha Pottera

WOOD

Oe

ALF. T.

onEBur

lack Hylton Bd

ABOvncK

o:

Empire
O'Gorman Broa
Sandy Powell
Iteaa

BrowB

Bier a

BaBore(('

Bnpire
Ola4 News ReT

Mill"

CUB

Or

VMOMTOWN,

Red Mlirv

**The

(8)

Dave RublnMt Bi

IBMTNOHAM

Palaee

Empire

El Terriaa

Hena

Sia

*

WASHTON.

B*nih'nl

M

Rev

TIs Toes Beroe

BKISTOI.

KEWCASTLB

ippodroaae'
^
Houston 81s
Hatnea Bal

Baaplre

The Bal Drama

-

Cyelint

Oyatbla Beeee
Feley Partner

CABOiFF

Eknplre
ftUJ Jaizlns ReT

Centvry

(t)

4k Mrs D Mur'y
"The Fire BrtiMs"
Garden (C>

Ur

Ooman
BAR
curd Jordan

Bird

Stewart

4k

Ooma

Wu"

"l|r.

NEW TOBK

BlToU (S)
Warlns* Fenn Or
"See Ton in Jail"

Gene Morgan Bd
Fanchon

Mlaa 1927 Bar

SilEFFlBIJI
JCmpirs

Alhambra

Buffalo

(1)

AM"

Bennett Sis
Mae Stevens
Olbson Sia
The Savages
Panrls A Crowell
"Three Houra"

T..

(St)

Feon Van Mar

Eddie Prnbsdy

"Knockout Bstny^*

Peggy Bernler
Martha Vaughn

Way Down Soath
Art Landry Oreh

Bd

>roveItie8

Cha'atoB Bev

SWAMSB4
Bmpire

Omad

Keith Wilbar
Rich Uayea

fnrprtsss Bev

Coney lalaad
X>ob QUa
Lily Morris

The Oalelers

"Children Divorce"

Lafayeito

(1)

Alex*r Bros

4k

Jim Jarvia Co
Lydoll A Mason
Joe Roa Orch

B

Vltaphona
*'HeaTOB

4k

Berth"

CIJBV BLAND, O.
Broad me

>

WHKN

PLAVINQ
PHItADKLPHIA
Milton Wataon
Mltsie Mayfalr
All Broa A Jacks'n
Metropolitan Oirla
*lCaecko«t BeUir'

Sd half (t-T)
(Indef.)

Rehire TheatrM

COM'LSVI'LE. PA.

OrpheeM
Sd half (|.T>

Maaon & Dixon

cm

Mitrle Gambarelll

Michael Vsa Mare

Capitol (SO)
Caroline Andrewe
Joyce Colea
leha Trleaault
Capitol Bml Corps

"taakse Clipper"
<St>

Mile Klemova
Marg't Schlllias
Nikolas Daka

Cheater Hale Girls
••Venue of Venice"

George Klddoa
Allan Prior
,

Nfltania

-Joe flrcen
••Hla Flrat

Dane

Blalto

(SO)

Blue Qrasa

4

XShlldrea of

Vr'm*

Bd
Flame"

CHICAGO

Kliffge

"Cabaret"

Caplftol <t)

Del DelbHdge Bd
Wllliama Uln
Paul Howard
J OS r phi no Taylor

Drury Lsse
•

Steppers

"Love Thrill^
Charlotte Ayrea
Oeoriro

Tnnps

Ro.li
h HoyoS
Russian Choir
t

Deniarest A DoU
Cantor's Revels

Turner Bros

Fenwiek OlHs
Mil Livingston Co
A Rooedale

Burt

Griffin

M

Arthur Aahley Oe
Cardo A NoU
(One to fill)

Moatsemerr Oe

Pressler

A

Klaiss

Al Moore Bd
half

lat

(9-11)

Greeley 8q.
Peres A Marguerite

Bale

a

Teaney

BUmOM

Rouna

H L

Spltalny

2d half (12-14)

Chinese Knlokn'ks
lot half (It-ll)

Jane Klppon
Sd half (It-tl)
RiSh Jinks

DENVER, COL.
AnterlcA (7)

Art Reynolds Bd

Mlaa ColoCoatfH

Colorado (7)
Srheurmaa'a Bd
Medio
Frank Reckleas S
Blalto (7>

Jack Kates

Doa
Victory

(V>

Maxine Hamilton

DKS MOINFJt
I»ea

Moines

(1)

Boxy La Bocsa

Areaao

L,

O a

a

Miller

a

Sweeney's

OUbert
Peters

Joe Oarland

Farewell Week
"See You in Jail"

Weetlako
2d half (4-7)

Jack Bain Bd
Fanchon A M Idea
A Night of Love"

Ellis
i

Sd half (IS-li)

Lange

Elsie

Barrett A Ctti
Joe Mandls t

(Two

1st half

(2-11)

Melnotte 2
Bob Flsh>r

A a L Barlowe
Demaroat a DoB
Cantor's Berels
2d half (lS.tt|
Galnea Rroa
Allan Reno

Margie

m 4Tth
.

2d half j(12-ll)
Art Stanley
McC'rm'k A Wal'ce

A A L

Barlowe

Llaoola Sq.

Boyd A Wallla
I Songators
Sam Heam
Daaelas |ieaeyai*B
(One to ill)
td half 111-11)

B A O CansMB

Fenwiek Ofrts
Mahoney A Cedl

1st

)iaif

St.

(t-ll|

M'O'NT'N. W. VA.
MetropoUtaa

3

lot half (t-11)
Parisian S
2d half (12-14)
Hilda Alllaoa Co
NEWARK, N. J.

Harry Hines
Lola Brava Co

Orantos

Waiah 81s
Mahoney a Oeefl
M Montgomery Co

lat half (9-11)

For Tour Approval

(Two

to

fill)

Sd half (IS-IS)
Florlals
Farrell
Chadw'k

The

*

Geo Alexandor

Sam Hearn

Oo

(One

to

Sd half (IS-atl

The Herberts
Rinaldo
Dave Viae

Tom Mahoney
Loa

Palace Oirla
Sd half (ll-lt)

Con ley
Walsh

Bernard Weber Co
Barrett A Cuneen
Cook A Shaw Sia
Jack Wllaoa Co
2d half (IS-IS)
Solma Braats Co
Billy Taylor Co
Ferrla

(Two

A EH la

A

NXWABK.

Florlals

(One to

nil)

MONDAY}

Oe

ATLANTA, OA.

Omad (•)
Blalae a Marlorle

BAT BIDGB,

M. T.

lat half (t-11)
Bett'a Seals

Murray A Irwin
Arthur Ashlsy Oe
Dave Vine
Batch Jamlnon Co
2d half (12-11)
Selbini A Albert

Rule A Tenoy
Morley A Anu
S id HaU OraB

AUL

(•)

Samaroft 4k
Jones a Hull
Harry Holmaa 00

Huth Roye
P WhltsMe Oe

BOSTON.

MASB.

Orphenm
2

(f)

T<oDdons

Mabel Drew Co

GUrh a

Raymond Band
Webb a HaU
Slamoee I

Fnntesee (0)
A Marconi

Vlilaid

4

BUTTB. MONT.

Pantagee
lat half (9-11)

Britt

Mana a HaU
Tims a LaRae
(TWo

A VernoB

NBW OBLBANS
State (t)
Nitos
Jessie Miller
Chase A Colliae

Jack LaVler
Around the World
(One to nil)
Faatagea

Here
Harry Tlghe
Saatoe Rev
Al's

DBTBOIT. MICH.

Oaortaers
a Clnns
A Baird

MUm
a

Levaa

C9o

THiS

TOBONTO. CAN.
St.

B. €k
Pantagee (0)
Hyland's Birds
Kerr a Bnalga

VL'OH'M. WASBL
rnntetM (f
Evana A Leonard

J.

WOODH.\VTf

,

(One to

Deno
L.

I.

WlUaid
Montana

A Mann

Martha Pryor Oe
Whift Byneopatloa
td half (It-U)
PaHslaa t
Harry Hlnee
Midoet FeeU

All)

Sia

O.

A T

U

INDIABAFOLIS
Paatagee (0)

Don Valerie Oo
4

Covana

Barrett

a

(n'ytoa

Alexaador
Bartee Sta

Ceell

Bobby Henahaw

XLXBABT.

IND.
roatoses (f

Vsa CeUe A

lit

Tevk

Thetloa

Chas Winis

TAOOMA.

George Gould
Princeton A Yale
Cvbaa Nights
(One
SU)

lat halt (t-11)
Con ley t

Rozellae
Leater Ce

FTTZPAT&ICK

Bxpoaltloa t
Dance Stediee

TOLEDO,

WillUm Bbe
Earl a BeUe

OO.

Mfh MMet, Mew

Pnatagee (0)
Dabelle's Peta

Irene Franklla

WEEK

BOLMAK

Dlreetlon

CHAS.

(•)

L LaQulnlan S
Tracey A Blwood

I

VNCOUVKB,

Gnmd Atlanta
BOAT LA MONT and CO.
Ix>ew'» American
UB
MABSHALL
.
BBVUB
Omad Oswa Hoaae. Mow Yeili
Its Weot

2

.'

•

A B'nett
Al'x'nder A Elmore
Master Singers

BUtBBT

Santiago S
Potter a CMtmble
Marie Sabbett Oo
Al Abbott
Taylor Tr

A

Davia A McCoy
(One to nil)

Cun'gh'm

Doris

I.

AMTDMIO. TBX.

Savoy

B A S Mathews
Vaudeville Ltd

Co

Monroe Broa
Hall A Rogers
Johnny Barry Co
Fraak DeVoo Co
Bdltn Clssper Co

ToBge

A Soheack
Xaroys

8BATTLE, WAsi|||
mnteges (0) \
J J Colllna

nil)

PBOVIDTm B.
hMsy (0)

S.

<S)

LIttleJohne

Bensee

Blalae Serenadoro

Fred Bowers
Downing A D'wa'B
Royal Pekin Tr

a Kay

Roao

Tuck

Phil Seed

(f

Sylvia Loyal

A.

Ames

(S)

Bdlth

D'mond A Wallm'n
Earl Hampton Ce

HAMILTON, CAN.

Bert Waltoa
Whlrt of Spleador

I'lonel

a

M
4

flU)

PMlasso
Kohler

Mclntyre a Heath
Lefa Dance.

4

to

—

Monkeys
a B Rarrey

Vaa

TOBOMTO. OAK.

State (t)

Ce

Faatagea (0)
Norrla'

Sd half (IS-ll)
Overbold A Toaac

J.

fiMltnses (S)
Dallaa 3
Johnson A Johna'n
Barbler Sima
Hasel Green Ce
(Oao te All)

Weed

Al Herman
Kikvtss Japs

(One to
Bolt Montroee
(One to SU)

S

Ruasell

Joe Baa OrSB
(Oao to fill)

N B o Vena

Pnataseo <S>
Robina a SeoSlJ-.
Burna S

Roy Byron Co

Rath burn S
Record A Carerly
Clifton A Brent

OROKfl

Temple

M. T.

Arx'nder Broa A B
Bingham B Meyers

(f

Lepan A Baatldo
Joe PhllUpa Co
Plato a Meyen

a D'negan
MINNEAPOLIS

Barbette.

no:

Ist half (9-11)

B'ya'Ide

Larry's Bat
(Ons to BID

N'G-BA F'LS^ M,Y.

2

2d half (12-lE)
Peres A Marguerite
Bublnl a Bofls

BACINX, WIS.

DeRex

Bob

McDonald a Oakea
Took Mordoek Co
Plsnae a Laadaner

Lyla Osmpos

Brlacoe A Rauh
Scott Broa A Ver'n

J.

Jarvla'a Rer
(One to All)

State (t)
Petty Reed Broa

Ward

.

Paul Brlchsrd Oo

(t)

BOIVAM.

Bader La Veils Tr
Splro A Aro

Cook

lat half (1.11)

The

N.

Tnmlaces
Clifton

A Young

BItett

Bev

Br^WB.

hnb^tt

Sd half (12-li>

will J

Nolan

Joan Jaha Co
Fraah Kamilten

Oeraldine Miller
Tld Oordon

Lombardo'a B'd

N.

A
a

Marlln

I

1^

lat half (9-tl>

MBWABK,

a

Flo Seeley Co

Beemaa B Oraee
Mack Ce

Irwii^

Jean Alexandria
Overholt

Miner (f
Myera

Sonny & Eddie

J c

LONDON. CAN.

Maude

to All)

Fremlor

Sis

Thornton A Squires
Fields A Johnaon
BateB Jamleoa Ce

MILWAUKBB
Paul Klelst C<k

Sparrow

MKHFinS. TBBH. McPhlerson
<t>

Palermo's Ckatass
Barr A Croaa
Butler A Parker
Anita Pam Co
Corbett a Barry

lat half (9-11)

Chsdw'k

a

Llbby

Burt A Rosedale
(Three to nil)

fill)

m

B A O Carmen

2d half (12-14)

Howard A Ross

Colette Ryan Co
Smith "Tf Allmaa

McC'rm'k a Wal'oe
Cardo A Noll
Sld Hall Orch
(One to fill)

Hama A Tama
Keller A Dare
Manley A Baldwin

( olf w
BIBM'OVII,

Farrell A
Parisian S

Hope A Manion

Sis

Sd half (IS-ll)

(l-ll)

Whirl Synoopatloa
(One to flU)
Delaneey

Abby

lat half (t-11)
Patera a LeBuff

Murray

WIB.

Powell Tr.

A Todd

Toodlea

M. T. Oi

Aiueats Orch

Cllft'a Ptar
Carey El law' tT' A M
Bell Boya
Ralph Fielder Ce
Flaming Youth
Zuhn A Dreis
Manley A Baldwin
Dancing Honeym'n Holland DockrlU

1st half

UNOSHA.

Brook

2d half (12-14)
Medini Tr
Curt Galloway
Bits Bros
Midget PaaUmes

A Rule
A New'n Co

Mflvllle

J

ttTBMi Thoairo Bulldlnt

4

Harmuu a Sands

•

Bmaford (SO)
Islma O'NsU

Knox a Mayo
Thorn'a. ft Sottlroe
Flelda B jrehnsoa
Jack Donnelly Rot
2d half (12-11)

to nil)

Bonlevard

O

Uptown (SO)
Abe Lyman Orch

A

Balabanow

Thieme A DeNolx
Frank Shaaaoa
Kaatner
Florodora 9
"Casey at the Bat"

a

M

Moore
Billy Taylor Co

Forbsteln Orch

Nlfcht at
Griffith

B

lat half (8-11)

Oscar A King
Gertrude a Boya

lat half (1-11)

ROEHM &mOIARDS

FINISH
908 Wifamt Sl SATURDAY

1st half (t-11)
Oareln'tl
MUlsr

Stokes

Baacope

BOOKINGS
SBB

SEE

JACKL. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR

2d half (12-14)
Oaoar a Xing
Oertrade a Boys

Ong A Ong
BVANSV'LK, IND.

BbMeptlonally Clever Perfo:
and Novelty Acta

2

2d half (12-li)
Petera a Ls Bo«
t Songsters

Montana

Ferris

Wealey Barry Bd

Bmma

Rounders

lat half (••111

Sd half (12-14)
Bender A Xnapp

2d half (12-14)

WANTED

The Sampler
KIbs'b
lllrthquake Rer

HANf.ET

81 rt hat on as
Xendall Capps

Sd half (lS-lf>

Down's A CtaVldB*
3

to ail)

Capitol

haU (t-11)
Bascope
Ong A Ong

1st half (9-11)

L

L.

HUlalde

Leew
Appgfssal

Marka a Bthel
Boydaer Boyer Cm
jfACKBOV, MIOBL

I

JAMAICA,

Flaming Touth

(«)

•Mtles to (hi iUr

nmw YOMK

Gaines Bros
Rubinl a Boaa

Suits SOI

CHadorella

•

1st

MONTBBAL. CAN.

(Oao

(20)

DBTBOlTt WaCtL

Oil)

JAR
Balbanow

a MoDon'd
A B Oe

ChHety
Frldkia

Orettoa
Sadie Banka Co
LaPeiurl

(f-ll)

LEBDT

J.

X. J.

S

Gates

HARK

PireotioB

Sd half (12-11)
Aeroplane Olrla

Olrls

and
aad FBICB

28S Wost 47th SI.

Maxwell A Lse
JAB
FsneU
This A That

Martha Pryor Co

1st half (S-ll)
Joe Mandio S

CITT For Tour

Zuthns
(iotham City 4
McHae A Moot
DeMarr A Les Rev
Rinaldo
Billy ouberi Oe
t ThrUIer
(One to flU)

Sparrow

(One to

DBM

ZUHN
FOBD

1st half (f-lt)
Blcardl Bros

Boh Fiehor
Brown A BIrm'g'm

WEEK

THIS

8GOTT BBOS. and THMIOX

A Smith

HOBOUB,

2d half (IS-tl)

S

S

Vic I^ura
Hits A Bits '2T
2d half (11-14)'
Dorothy NetlMon

Wllaoa

Girls

4k

Allman

Turner Bros

**Meate Crtste*
(7)

De Peron

BOOKED

ColletU Rer

WllUanas A Clark
Calm A Oale BoT

Bos Bemn»ell

O-ll)

1st hsif

.

••Reaurrection"

Abbey

S

BeUboys
Smith « Sawyer

FOB

IND.

1st half (t-lt)

Oale

A Todd

Toodlea

4

Remos Rev

Gtottsehalk Oreh
Mlscha Gegna~Oi«h

Loow'B SUte

N.

(80)

H

Al

TAMBvuB, nm.

Ubby

Lnev

L

"Yankee Clipper"

BUFFALO,

BUlto
Llta Lopes

Bommell Prea

(ladot)

Talenrls (S)
Misha Guterson
••Slide Kelly Slide"

(3eorge
Dick Leibert
"Casey at the Bat"

No"

(Indof)

Fred Terry Oe

Barron A Bennett
SACRAM'TO. CAL.

omd

M

Jan Bublnl Oreh

t^n Ber

S

t OoUeglaBs

4k

Noblot

of Art
••Father Said

Os

Nord
Lyons

Sebaatlan

Oeorge Oivot

Hew (t>
Devo A Berrle Rv

Boyal

Barr

Kemp Oreh

Hal

Fanchon A M Idsa
Rose Valyda

Danny O'Shea

A Cloud
Lewla A I^ola
O'Brien Sia A

Fay'B (1)
Scotty Frledell
ivry stonttnboigii

Senator (SO)

S Santaella Orch

BALTIMOBR. MD.

"Outlaws Red BIt"

GI^SGOW

Mlo

100 Tears Ace
"Old Xronstdoe^

Kssplre

imiTSMOVTH

Bmpire
Om the Dole Rot

(S>

Bsypt

Lollta Cortes

Prince Charmint

Bias's

Xfyptlaa (ladef)
8 Oranauui ^les

Thrailkill

yOTTINGHAM

DUNDBE
tl9t

Joe Bennett
Billy Myers
"Venua of Venice"

Uptown

Orch
•npS Brigade*

Sliver

••Broken Oate**

Steve Savage
10 M'tm'tre Singers

Don

Sld Gary
Dick Leibert

A

T>olan

All)

MAnOND,

Gus King Co

1st half (t-11)

(i)

Roland Ttayewi Co
Athione
McRs^r Sr Men

DuVoU

Laurette

(S)

Al I^ents
S Arleya

S

BlaUo (t)
Peachea Browning

A PuUmaB

Wlleoa Sis Bev

lat half (t-11)
Selbinl A Alhsvt

haK

(One to

Ails

Hlta

1

Rlts Bfos

'

Boa JauMs Co

A Parker
A Bita '27

VolUirea

(Ons to mi)

-

Loci'nna Lueea

I

Green

D. C.

Vltaphone
"Better 'Ola"

(1)

Hi

Ben Krueser Bd
Chaa Irwin
Bertram 4k Saxton
Bobby Tremalae

Carr Lynn
Bale * aBrtso

Roaes Rev

N

De Peron

mn,

Oenley
Sd half (IS-ll)

2d half (11-14)

Melba <t)
Togan A Oeaera
Fay A Mill ken
Kelly Jaokaon Cm
Joe Browning

DeMarr A Les Rer

FA.

il llll illMi
<l)
Vita phone
Dan Breeskin Sym
"TtU SS Hours"

Argentine Ensem
"Venus of Venice"

Broadway

"Caoey"

MANCHBSTI

4k

O.

(tl

Gordon A Day
Bernard A Henry
C A O Keating

Tom Mshoasy

1st

let half (l-lt)

Dorothy Nellesn
Dobbo Clerk a B
Boydner Boyer Co

A WalUn

Boyd

2d half (it-i4)
Parialan S

Senorlta Orasal
Salvatore Srala

Oetova
SooToU Dancers
Kosloff Dancera
Baby Tip

Tlfer^

••Sea

Daniela

Burke A StOA

'IRel^

Alhaaabra
dllly

Co

Bemt PartMr
Lapp a Habel
Tdrls

.Sflwl

B

Armst'ff

Or

1st half (f-11)

Hilda AHIesn Oo

"Rookies"

WILTON

A

SUM

Down's A Clarldge
Art Stanley
Fein A Tennyaon
Belle Montrose Co
Al Moore Band
Sd half (IS-IS)

State
2d half (&-7)
Palette Rev
1st half (t-11)

BdiritMs

Marietta

(1>

Tld Bita Bev

Bumommoa

VBAincrT,

T.

(0>

CLBVBLAND,

Hubert Dyer 00
Nancy Decker
Paber A Mclntyre
<}|lbert A Av'y Rev

Bd

Max Bradfleld Bd
TULSA, OKLA.
Bite (D

PB'V'D'NCB, B.I.

Denny Looner

A * L Walker
Brock A Browa
M HlUbloom Bd

Orlfflth

Billy Snyder
Armat'g A Phelps

PrrTSB'RGH, FA.
AldhM (1)

BROADWAY

1S60

H

4k

Fandhon A M Idea
Gwendolyn Bvana

Bailey

Stanley <1)
viaosat Lopes
•Xovera"

Bryamt ttST-S

JTo. S

After Dark

M

Fanchon A M Idea
Ben Nee One

(1)

Red

**rhe

O'Ranlla

Bmpire
B«y

^ VI«torla' Pala«a

H**^

California (30)

Nn»

Barnum &

PERMANENT
ENGAGEMENTS

BTBATIOBD

StaU
Russell

Bedford

BAN JOSE. CAL.

Shy A Courtney
Llora Hoffman

TRAVELING AND

feUaiis

WoM

Babe

Tod

Pa.*D'LPHlA, FA.

worn-

Fred CurraSi
Vjok

M

A

|lte*Bradfleld

ORCHESTRAS

ID

i

Charlton

Sstmi Ti

(7)

Fanchon

J

Kate Carney

BUFFALO, N.

Buraa A Wllaoa
Wilkena A Wilkena
Clin'n A Rooney Or

BBOOKLTM

Aerial Bal
Carlos A Dorothy

Huttoa

OMAHA,

WANTED

Dabffttr Seiners

A

Httttea.

A Ted

Sally

'

Blllr Bennett
JoHephine Trix

Idea

Marlon Dabney
Rube Wolf Bd

Fanchoa * M Idea
Frank 8t#ver

Fox

LONDOX

WatkinS* Ctr

3

M

24 Seprentine Oirla

Rube Wolf Bd

Cart hay Circle (6)
Carll Elinor Orch
I.aui^hlln'a Parii

A

Cushing

Rosue"

"Beloved

•AN imAMCIMO
Fanchon A

(SO)

Marion Dabney

Harry Tatf Ce
The Deves

Max Wall
Plnki & Trlzla

Srltlah Opara

Bd

Stratford
2d half (5.7)

-

CAL.

Dorla Eaton

Sally

Gowaa Orch
4k If

Bdna Covey

Cashing

BenleTMrd

FanehoB

OAKLAND,
T and D

(7)

2d half (4-7)
I«yiiB

NsTeUe Bros

Edna Covey
Fanchon A M Idea

LOS ANGEI^ES

(t)

N. V. City

Valdla Vulls 4k T
Oautschi A Phelpe
"Cabaret"

Walt Roeanor Bd

(S-11)

Wealey Barry Co

Shoridan
Blaufuss

W

Umpire

Km pi re
Farrar
Taraan

Roma

Al

Senate (2)
Mark Fiaher Bd

CROSS

v.;.

FT. WATJnS, niD.

••CSasff'V

KEW

SU

<tS)

<l>

Tivell Olrla

A

BEN ROCKE
16S2 B'way. at 90th

(1)

Al Lena Bd
Sd halt (lS-li|
S Oraatos
Fein A Tennyaos
Williams A Clark
Calm A Gala Bor
(One to nil)

Herbert Cllftoa

Walter Vernon

Art

"Sanorlta"

Myra Qlen
Lotto
iriylns

new

Mlohlsaa (1)
Whita A ManalBff

Paul Small

Victoria Clrla

lIMBBUmT PAmK

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR QKNTLEMEN

M108.

Capitol

(t)

Dillon Ober
I^u Carroll

Maidia Scott

Request Rev

Hardlns

Paul Aah
Lubin Lowry 4k
BMly Qerber
Ilomay Bailey

Narvo A Knox
Nora Delant-y

Kmpira

By

DBTBOIT.

Vltaphona
Chaa Kalay Bd
Dorothy llorrlaoa

Jsllaa Hall Oreh

Stale (f)

7

GERMANY
Will

Alh Baaoli Olrls
Moaqua Male 4

with vaudeviUo or

policy

prtseataUoB
«seiitaUoB at adjwist.
adJUQot.

The Waltons
Chas Calvert
Angel Boto

Ko. Center

1927

4»

Dexter

The Herbaria
Morley A Anger
Browa A BIrm'g'm

Harmond A Sands

Walt Boesaer.Bd

Otcu Walton

HaU A

1st half

torn

May

A BeUerd

Arober

Bweetea Bd

Maoon

Billy

Bech'a Playboys
Blmlra Seesloas
Jack Froat

W«<lnM<I«7>

M

WAOL

Faatagee (S)
Jeaaae Houstoa

Permane A Shettoy
Seminary Scandals
Harry Howard Co

Mangean M'sc'W Tt
(One to

Oil)

POBTLAND, OBB.
Paateseo (f)
Stanley Broa
Jaaet Chllds

Wsi:.Xean*Sy Co
Xemper a Bayard
Caooif Daoceland
(One to All)

SAN FBANCISCO
Pantagee
Fraley

(9)

a Putnam

)

May

Wednesday,
k

1.

fill)

to

^

tTAU
Vmtmgm <f

PMtalCM

LaM 4

<•)

(One

* Mjrra
* Dolljr

lAngford
Babcock

FWMM

Byron

to

PaatacM
Al Golem

(t)

Torraai»a Bta

(One to

Emily DarraU

rantasea

fill)

DBACH, OAL.
(t)

Mason ft Kaalar
Diamonds

Meehan

B

DALL.%S, TEX.
Majeatic

The

WOBTH. TBX.

FT.

MAX HARTI
Books Picture Houses
Naw York|
1560 Broadway
Emily Earlp Co
LaSalle HasBcn &M

f Petleys

L.ucky Stiff

MEMPHIS, TENN.
Pantac«a
Stanley

Majeatio (9)

MoJeHtlc

(9-11)

(One

Gretta Ardine

EBflewood
(4-7)

(OChara to'

MILWAUKEE
F

M

ft

Stanley

A Holmaa
A McKlnlay
Charlaa ^Icott
Jamaa A Sinclair
(Two

ON

to All)

7th St.
2d half (4-7)

Everet Sandorson
(Three to niD

MuRir Land
(Thro^ to nil)

A

Hajaatla
2d half (4-7)
B'rn'rdlna DaBrava
(Twa to All)

Co

nil)

ILL.

BBS MOINE8.

(Two

(Two

5

ILL.

Orpheum

'.

2d half (4-7)
^
.Angel St T'liM^T

A
A

Red

to SII)

Nick HulTord
Karl Armstrong Co
Balforda

(Two

Official dentist to

to

aad

Orphemn

J

ft

K

47tli

«•» isL'ND.

mm.

Majestic
2d

half

(4-7)

porothy Ryton Rv
HaTpcrn
(One to nil)

HASTINGS, NEB.
?d

half

(6-7)

2*vey A Jamieson

•'A

M

<0«e to

Murray
All)

MUBT.

Id hilf (4-7)
T>raminoa
(One f„ nil)

^a

POPLIN, MO.

imrfa
"'1
^
Burr

ha'f

a

half

(4.7)

Elaina

(4-7)

Bird (!abaret

Wilson Broa
Radiology

SIOIX CITY.

lA.

Orpheuro

Shone Co

A

Coop'r

(One to

Work & KHtelle
WICHITA, KANS.
Orpb^nm

Loois (8)

St.

2d
Al

half

(4-7)

Libbey Co

Gib?«on's

Nav

(Thrca to

All)

4

O.

Read's Hipp.
(H-l()»

Pallenberg's Bears
Calvin O'C'n'r A V

Bameo Co

ft

(Others to
2d

half

,Maxin»^
M. k
.

A;

Strings
nil)
(11 14)

Bnhby
H';,'»'n

Jin'imy Allardt

2d half (5-8)
Girl Show

CONEY

68th St.
2d half (6-8)
Oliver A Crangle

A

J Corelli

ft

Clayton
«

Rav

(One

Baker

Rody

J or don

&

to

lill)

Orpheum (8)
The MoscoAfa
Hall

ft

(Two

to All)

to

Lamont

(Oaa to

CardinI

B.

C.

(8)

2d

to nil)

Jefrersoa
half (S-8)

]
nil)

DETROIT,

.MK H.
(8)

2

n(.».},iti s

(One to

Harry

Jamee Spotawood

O'M'H

(;ra<eCo

,t

A•

Stateroom No.

y-

Palace

Davif

(S)

Orpheum
2d
Gra< «

Adams
(Two

(Ona ta

ijrn» r

'I

Id

I'lt 7t;'i

Alexander

Co

ft

A ft M
Edward

Sybil

(Thr»e

All)

>';

to

<

i

'

-

J

2d

Arnaut

Friicanza

Bros

Td

Chcva

If

li.i

K.r

I

-1

Irelvey

DATTON.

Man^eT

V

Her

Mel

V

)

:d

h

Page

ft

f

.

*

'

(One to

<

I

If

A

'ids

.Mad Wag*<

(One to

ATI)

Fine

.*

(Two

U

.

o

,«

nil)

;<anntn;: X- Lamont
(T\^o »o nil)

M t: K II EN

ns

tlx

rl<

JlJ-

U

.
I

i;d

»

2d
Mulruy M' N'ce A
Col Jack George
Atklni ft Jean
Lillian

Hoppe

\

l

.

(.

AN,

^loi, le

of Life

c. S)

1.1. ,f

M
(Coniirni'd
•

B

Walker

MOM

ouins
'

Ct.

,

Pall
half (5-8)

8)

('.

l'ran<ls

ill:e

.*^iatr'

H'lvf* r

Ti'li'es«;<

Hi
to

half

2d
,\ta»'

^

Lli/

I'ark

2d half (5-8)

Sunshine Hul'fllea
MuHltal Winters

>

Emmy's

nil)

Walter M^Nnlly

PA.

ME.\DVILLR. PA«

Tireshell

(iRBKNSB'KG. PA.

"o

8

Walter MfNally
(Three to All)

Fny

ft

strand
gi

to All)

Dotsrn

6-8)

half (9-11)

Ist

5 8)

Una

Rhoda A
Staci v

li

(Two

All)

GB'Nfr-I.n, MA.siS.
Victory
2d half (5-8)

Kl,...

llanley Sis

En

MaVy

•

Com

Ori.h

2d half (12-18)
Ella Brice Band

to IliRkaville

8

Kodero A
Three to

O.

'iordon

t

A Dove

2d half (12-ir>)

Back

We

Jerome A Ryan
Mitchili A Dove

Vane

Gviini»-s

Haney Sla
(Two to nil)

KMHu'a

Sd TTalf

P

ft

Mitchell

(I2-i:>)

(9)

s

A

Sis
Hill Co
All)

(One to

T

.'.

half

ORPHIUB

and

Co

(9-11)

If

1

Chas J

Bradford

Bros

half (9-11)

1st

Brooks ft Rons
Oscar lA>rralne

Jack Weincr, Associate

A Walters
Herger Co
Hag of Tricka
\

I

Trlxie

O'Dunn A Dap
Powers A Wallaoa
Joe Fanton Co

MARTY FOKKINS

Direction

Hamilton
graph

Bcc-k

BRA II FORD.

tlli)

half

Walters

Jack H«n'»'y
Harry (Jf-rard
n >rn- 'o !ill)

2d half (5-8)

Hewitt A Hall
Block A Bttlly^

KCITH-ALBEE

Backed Selid

Wtlllama

\iviati

t

Rlvem

A

Ballet Caprice
Mel Klee
Taketas
Coley ft Jaxon

A liow'rd

A.

half

ISVILLB, KT.
National

(5-8)

MISS HOPE VERNON

3

Tavers* Ram
M'Ir'y M'S'rf. & R

fin vet
•

&

Hit n« h

1st

Ann Sul'-r
Owen McOlvaey

Wm

to Alt)

Pronpeet
2d haTf d-«)

L mb'rt

(n h

fllij

A-

W

(5-8

h;ilf

N'otma'!

A

Dixie

Dufliers
IlarriHon

ft

IX>I

O.

Sliailovv

Mona Mura Boys
Sully A Thomas
Kelth'a «>
John Olms

Ilaynes

2d half (6-8)

Tony Williams

(Oni- to nil)

nil)

>

(.-.8)

Baxter Frank

Vox

Henri Garden
Wayburn's Prom

Trahan A Wallace
Long Tack Ram

<^'o

to

Stafford Co

Spenc'r

Grant * l»al<v

Alt)

9,

Bohn A Bohn
Ryker A M< Do^al

Patricola

Fleeson A Moore
Act Beautiful

Homer Romalne
Claudia (^oN'tnan
Irene Bordini
Janet Beecher Co

Nelson

,<Cr

B'On, B.

Paulino

Sylvia Clark
Sun Fong Lin <''o
1st half (9-11
Country Club Ulrls

Norman A
Stanley

(S)

(Two

to

LONO

(5-8)

And'rs'n

ft

Harry LaVgU Co
Irving A Chaney
Chas Htir Co
Mason A Dixon Rv

nil)

half

(rtir.k

Feeley
(Genevieve

S«'ytnour

'

Morning Glories
Laura Ormsbee

Pelot

2d

COIXMBLS,

ilrft

.larx'iM

(a-8)

A Cross

.s

ft

Milton Pollock
Auailn A Dalaap
Wiliya 1 Haliic

Kellh*a

Those Kids

19

Chas Tobeas

half

2<1

Ilea ley

(Three to

2d

St.)

Rr<d

Greenpoint

St.

half (8-8)
Hill ft Quinnell

(till

'9, "ik

Palace
2d half (5-8)

O'Nell

G'D B'P'DS, M'CII.
Ramona Park

am

.\'i<arfi

A-

*'(>

K Im worth
Bayne Co

H<*\erley

Sd

ft

W

Sli.Mori
MiMr.-.l

(2)

Itros

(J

ta All)

The Briants
Thos J Ryan Co
The Thrillers

(2)

nil)

(Waaii.

Co

KoHini

(One

half

A Wilson
A Plunked
Frank Hughes

Howard's Ponies
(One to

I'age

to

Sd

Chrysfl

Hal Skelly Co
Os<'ar Lorraine

Gordon's Olympin

J

Worcpsters
(One to nil)

3

ISftth

((Jne

Edith Ciifford
C Flippen
Hector A UOlbrook

Co

FItz

Silk

to till»
1st half (9-11)
Bill Robinaon
(Oth.rs to nil

De Kos

Dwywe A Meyers
Brems

X

is

(Two

OL'NS F*IXS. N.T.

•

Maddock's Bag o'T

Janet

& B

Goald
Janet of France
(One to All)

I.U'as

Curl

A ft G Falla
Bobby Folsom
John Regay

Co

Fox

FlutbuHh

Freda A Palace

Onui4l Btveria

ir.iffiiiitn

Fran(

Collins ft Peterson
Ili'hard A <iray

(Three to

Manler.«»

Harry

Sq.)

,

to All)

lOCKVOWt,

(6-8)

A

Fay

(One

Winehiii A Briscoe
Topa Cortes

Baahwick

A WaSl

(Three

fi'I)

Aiiifiroji

J

2d half (r>-8)
Pastor ft CajM'o

(9)

Herbert Faye Co
Walter Blower

Lovey

A

(Othera to All)

Sig

Palaca (t)
Wilfred Dubois

•

Ora

half
FrlHCO

Joe Rich

Na.sh

Gordoa'a Olyaspla
(Smllity

O.

(2)

P Gypsleb

.las

Edith Bohlman
(Others to All)

(9)

O'BM'N'T'WN. PA.
Germantown

Fred Ilughcin Co
A O'Donnell

P

Diamonds
Mason & Keeler
4

Tor<af.s Roosters

4

(Two

SII)

.

A Paulsen

ft

2d half (•-•)

Bnos Fraier
Kay Carnell
Murlin ft Maaon

,(9)

BOSTON, M.%SS.
New Boataa <S)

Robinson

Billy Glason
Hyda
BtfiTell

Seals
Renard'.i Midgets

Ames Co

ItolK rt

Bill

Claude ft Marion
Marietta ft Sedano

Ray Hollng's

A

Ernest Hiatt

Princess Wahletka

Dare

Calif ColleirianB
In the C.ym

Albee (2)
Carr Bros ft Betty
Ralph Greenleaf

half (6-8)
Pearson N'p't A
Sensational Togo

A

(Oaa ta

All)

KINGSTOIi. B. V.

Dillon
Lea Bllle

Mary

(8-8)

half

Sd

((Jthera to

(8-9)

2<1

Lady Tsen Mel
Pat Daly Co
Bayes A Speck

2d

Mario Sylvia

Golfers

10.1th St.

Elsie

Majeatla

Tod Watkins Rev

Rhapsodians

'

CLEVELAND,

(5-8)

rs to All)

JOIINHTOWN. PA*

T A A Waldman

Monarcha a< JTM'p

Majestic

nil)

Deno

All)

half

DgWA

(Oth

Fairmont

Burnett

Cunninglum
half (9-11)

Chrla RIoharda
Daniela A Bamea
(Three to All)
2d half (12-18)

A Edge

half

•

Shaw A Lee

FAIRMT, W. VA.

(8-8)

Tindelt:^^

I

A Shaw

Marlon A Dad*
(One to nil)

8d

.

State
half (8-8).';

2d

1st

Barry

Birch

'

Dance Derby

'9)

Silvera

3

nil)

BIB'NOB'M. ALA.

Burt

A-

ft Rochelle
Adelle Verne
Lttdwig Sata Co

3

Harry Carroll

cad man

St

Potter

ft

to

•

Harry Holmes

Jeanne

(8)

F

ft

Whiting
(One to

A

Leon A

Sieppin ft Sena
Othera to All)

Stetson

A C Astor

Hlpp aStaan (S)
The Seebacka
4 Chooo Dandles
Lahr & Mercedes
Beken Myers Co

Ken Afurray
Ann Greenway

(Two

Hall

Sd half (8-8)

Man.sfleld

(Threo

K

A

r

l.

half

Betty Miller 8ia
A Maria.

Crlstle

Cecil

(2)

Weston ft Hnt<hlns
Geo Lloyd «

Sully
Stafford

(5-8)

Walker A Kerr

China
(One to nil)

ft

half

Tyler Mason
Henry Hull

All)

In

Ryan

ft

Kelth'a
2d

Haven Mif^aanlS

De Wolf Ktndler
LJydia

Morria

Donahue A I.«SaMf

Bingliamton

Robert Rellly Co

(8-S)

HmmiltOB

Jenny * Nyin
Nile

Sd

Knox A

(6-8)

to

Erie

W. VA.
RoblnMon ttrand

BlN<i'\MT'N, N.Y.
2d

Cl-f)

lialf

BROOKLYN

SAN FRANCIHCO

Al

half

half

(One

Ethel Parker Co

HugheOw^.

T.

ERIE, PA.

CL'KKB'fJ,

Po.st

N.

Brown

J

ft

All)

Wulzor & Kuban
Arabian Nighta

All)

B'VR

Columbia
Sd

liuyce

Adams A HaHh

2d

(Three to

Bert Melroae

Frank
Co
Iris Greene
Mack ft Tempest

2d

B

V,

(6rf)

J'BS'Y CITY, N.J.
.

Dancers

T.tiriiy

N.

h..|f

Dyer A Lee
Wolf Sla

2d half (iHI|.
Prinirose 4

(»)

F'LLS, PA.
Regent

M.J.

(5-8)

BLMIBA.

Fit-Ids
ft

Mayo A Bobbo

2d

KaaMp'a

Millard A Marlln
Elsie Janis Net
Allen & Canfleid
(Othera to AID

Wln
(Two

to nil)

O.

Del Elwoud

Bloc k

half

(i-S)

ITILAC.A,

Trout A Hoff
Aeroplane Girls
Number Please

Falaca (t)
The Andresaenn
Fred Hughes Co

A Mack

Jaik
Vera

2d

half

Art Henry
Dolvey Sla
Joe Cody
Htepplnt Along

'

Wayburn's BaSa
Frank Bush

(t)»

Jerome

f

FAR RO(KA\VAY

SAW

Barry & Whitledge
Posing Act

Lcnnie

ft

Ray & Harrison
Packman '8 Mine
Fred C Ragon

BUXABBra,

(6-8)

Ray Byrne
Walton ft Brant
George Lloyd Oo
Rodero A Malay

(5-8)

half

2d

Frank Mayo Co

ISL.\ND

A Wilson

city

Flcorette Joefrlcs
Ha(k<tt A Df'Imar

castleton

Jr.

All

Camerona

Rene Riano
Boh Hall
Harry Shaw Co

Bello

(Twoto

Broa
(One to All)

(9)

Franklin

(8)

Fenton &
Franklin

(8-8)

C ft L Girard
She Him A I
Jaa Kenaadir

l)a\e Ai)p«)lon (^o

Hayes L'bm'n A K

Sargent A Lewla
Franklin Ardetl
2 Southern Oiria

Owen A Lawran^

Golden Gate

(t)

Roma

N. J.

half

Francl."*

The ThriUera
Stan Cavanaagh
The Hiianls

Reilly

Johnny Hyman

Dar'kaon A Brown
Tha LoeUfdi^a
(Two to All)

VCOITVER.
Orpkemn

(S)

CLEVELAND,

O'rtr'de
strains

Tom

half

Kelth'a

Wire Frank Wolf,

Dr. Rockwell

Kddi-Westarg

Nalo & RnniPo

HIppodroBM

All)

2d

Robinaon A Pierce
Gordon Kibbler

N.C.

Ryan
CINCINNATf.

Reed A LaVere
Leonard A Culver

Sd half (i^t)

Frank I'arron
Burns & Alien
Burt Shep'rd Co
iMcRaa A Clagg

half

(Othara to

Sd

w.TA.

«;t n.

Orphenas

State

LAB

BALTIMOBB. MD.

ssens

Muriel Boy Frienda
Nauity Harrta CS

h nt

Hall
Flelda

A

BAStON. PA.

North East
Max*dlos
5
Cofrman A Carroll
Kale A Indetta

bcsmond

<'o

H'lli.-^t. r

A

Hewitt
Fenton

Broadway

(One ft AID'

Harry Kahne
Wayburn's Buds
Jerome A Gray

Judson Cole
Wright Dancers
V ft B Stanton
Much Ab't Nothing

Tumbling Clowns
Dodge 2
Vera Gordon
(One to AH)

1st

Wm

A

The Andr'
^

to All)

2d

n

(9-1

Sun Fong Linn
St'ph'ns

(5-8)

GILIRLOTTE.

(5-8)

Maryland (t)
Dancing Girls
Geo Dormond

.st;aplro

(4-7)

(9)

half

iHt

fill)

half

(One

Franklyn Famum
MuHical Johnsons

Bert FItsglbbons
Ethel Parker Co

O.

Joy Bros ft Gloom
Longtin Kenny

(8-8)

half

2d

to

2d

Naw York

Wfilt.Ts

BUin'nds A F'nch'n
Fandell 8

Schwartz * Cllff rd
Shirley Dahl
Jack Clifford

Ethel Davies
Al K Hall Co

Sheldon

<(^ne

KEMP

J.

551 Fifth Avanua,

CII'RL'ST'N W.VA.
Kearoe

Barie

Cantor

(6-8)

ha'.f

(Jold

.Nt's<iu'dv8

«\:

4

FRANKFOBD. FHILA.
ARCADE TH., 8ALI8BI7RY. MD.

The Merediths.

All)

'.lalf

A

to All)

Van Lane

Frisco
B-rt Krrol

Klertrir

2d

(Oaa

Fordham

Cleirg

O.

Of-

F»*f ley's

2d

Ann

Theatrieai inmtrantm

.v;-

Coyne A French
Ben tell ft Gould,
The Foys
Chap Foy
ATL.%NT1€ CITY

KlUro Japa

.

Harvey

SPRINGFIELD.

F

ft

& Baby

Shean

Geo Morton

Orplieanp IS)

Lcnure Ulrlo
Jean Joyaoa
Robina
Hickey Broa
(TSrat la AU)

DaT>hne Polard
Lewis * Dody
Ford * CunKh.nni

Al Tyler
Stg p .ll c p W t e p

Sis

Billy Glason
Corinne Tilton

to All)

Vaudeville

Sd half <4-7)

McRaa A

ILL.

BiaH«

All)

OrpkaMa
2d

(8)

Fl'p's
ft
Villa

(Thraa to

Gold

ft

Tom

Orpheum

(Ona to SU)

Gus Edwards Rev

PALL, MINN.

Bmma

Karr

_

ST.

Hardeen
Naughton

SBATTLB

Lee

Collegians

A Brawn
portmiibI^kk-

Ewlng Katon
Duloy Henri ft C
Eddie Cantor

Amdree

ft

Gold
Gerard

Jack Kneeland.Or

Norw<)o<l

Bonomo

Brown A
Curge & DeGage Co
(Ona to flii)

(i)

Robins
Lenore Ulric
Hickey Broa

Hill Ntrect

BN.
WMk: iro BEESS: Wm. BROH

Thto

KANSAS CITY

LOS ANGKLRS

MSt Broadway. New Torh

mu

Bobby Adams
Wanzer ft Palmer

Gaston
Zelaya

a

n. v.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
Bat.

Follies

Australian Waltaa
Ernest Ball Co
Joyner & Foster

Jos

nil)

the

(8)

Raymond A WUb't

Dala
Provt

Grand O. H. (1)
Tyler & .St rialre
Orren & Drew
Douglas Flint Co
f

Rae Ent
Hudson

ft

Orpltcum

LOUS, MO.

ST.

to nil)

RCJ.

Lasar
Farbea

A
A

Spruce 1096
Colonial 11nM8 BnUdlng, Phlfau^ Pa.

Swifts

Billy

DKNYER. COL.

(4-7)

3

Catanagh

(.Three to nil)

A LaRue

Elliot

Sd half (4-7)
Lontae Wright
Bevan & Flynt

Hi-Lo

half

(8)

Gaxton Co
George Boatty
H & J Reyes

'Smith
Cloverley Girls
Brokt'n Toys

Mr & Mrs Harry
Dorothy

Orpheum

Wm

half

UOI.VOKK. MASS.

(6-1)

JOHN

N. J.

2a half (5-8)
Prm<c^^s \\ antura
Hir< h
IMge
Jim LU' as
Senna
1 >ean

O.

to nil)

Runaway

l.inUe

Ar

P.A.

Lyceaat

ATLANTA. CA.

till)

PALM. PHILA.
CBITBBION. BBIDGETON.

OAKLAND, CAL.

4

House Co

I^arimer

to

— SB

4

Two

Mrs Gerard

ft

Ohsi

(5-8)

C%NTON,

White

ft

Mr

Hunter

ft

W'all'T

Forsytha

^Aata having open time In this vlclalty

Strlfa

Hamr'lSIr

Carl McCullough
Joe Marks Co
2d half (11-14)

Electric

2d

Grnnd

OALESIU

MO.

ST. JOK.

fill)

(8)

1st half (8-10)
Louise Wright
O'Donnell & Ulair
I^ng ft Haley

Billy

•

Harry Shannon Co

Jerry

(5 8)

Gulden

3

Hendrix

Brosiva

All)

Towar

Grade Deacon Co
(Two to All)

Lynn

(Throe to

Laa

Barto ft MaMl
Trovato
Tabor & Gre»'n
(Three to nil)

ILL.

We

Lander Broa
Joe Darcey

Hamilton

<t)

St.

A

Regent

Miller

Mlils

Polare
2d half (a-8)
Jat k Powell 8

2d half (5-8)
AuBSI ft Czech

Black

5th Ave.
2d half (&-S)

Arthur Byron Co

Chas De Roc|ia Co
Odiva Seala

Palaca

BVX8VLLE. IND.

K

(Oth'-rs to nil)

half

Venetian

to All)

2d

Sla

(Two

MINNEAPOLIS

A

Jamee

ASHTAHCLA.

I

Jones A Ray
Howar<i A Benneti

Jungiiland

Remple A Howard

Vera Sabinl
Texas Chickp

(Two

till

apitot

2d half (5-8)
Carl Freed Bd

Delro
Valerie Bergere

2d half (5-8)
Hicknell

fill)

ft

to

(

All)

half

5-8>

'

IIAKTFOKH, CT.

Vplawa
2d

Tower

KY PARK

half

(Three to

'ne

( t

l»ean

ft

ii;

i>

Jean Cphain
Cooper A Rodalla
John Barton

Venlta (^otild
Hall Skelly Co

& Farrar

CAMDEN,

Sailor Reilly

Riverside (S)

l^orence HeSgaa
Farry Delf

Jed Dooley
Sandy I^ng
Frankson

Villa

A

Slat

Ryan

Avon Caoiadp
(Two to All)

State-Lake
Tha iBcenues

Sd half (4-7)
Ket.h A Wlltuur
Mildred Andree Co

lA.

(8)

to

Id

Cleveland A Dewrp

Leo Carrillu

Senna

n'l)

MaJeaUo
2d

& Lash

ASIil

Irene Bordinl
Freda
Palace

(One

nil)

'"Baggott

Fylfo

(Others to

(4-7)

to

B'Idw'n
Sara

ft

Araaut Broa

C!hooB 5 Stars
Lott Tallegan

Win

Fuller

ROCKFORl).

2d half (4-T)
Luster Broa
ft

&

Palace (S)
Marie Vara

Fanny Ward

J

Korby & I^edage
(One to nil)

Capitol
Sd half (4-T)
Jad Dooley Co
(Others to nil)

Msyo

half

2d
AnK«*I

Allardt

(One to

DAVNPORT,

Palace

(Two

to nil)

Joe l4aurie
Big RoHie

ta All)

,

(4-7)

Marie

(Om

Louia London
Samspel A Leonh't

OVIMCT. ILL.

A

(Oaa tf SU)

Wheeler 3
Louise Wright

Battiti Sar

Waahlnyton
half

A BUir

.

Palaca
Sd half (4-7)
Jackie ft nillie
Tabor & Green
(Ona to nil)

CB'BPAIOH. ILL.

ft

A Hudson

BlvaiM |S|
Mem«rtaa al Opara

Casa

PEORIA. ILL.

BL'M1NGT*N, ILL.

half (S-10)

Robert Chrlsholm
Handera A MiUia
(othaai .t#* SU)

MIMNBAPOLIS

fill)

Hibbitt A-Hartman
Ooaalpa of 1987

Bmeraon

ttiK»

Carl MeC«ll6«irh

CUfCnrd

(S)

Rae Samuela

O'DonncU

MTaiaotla (1)

Werner & Mary A
Will Higgle Co

Al.

Bert Hanlon
Uorlick Ensemble

2d half (11-14)

Ifallan

2d

Paul Mall
Gray Family

CITT

Collaeam
2d half (6-8)
Allen A CanSeld

(Three to AH)

Uarlan Olbney
Burns ^ Kissen

Jimmy

to All)

(One

Mr A Mra Barry

Majeslle
Plnka A Ayraa
Doyle A Bhrlner

Pern

(Two

to nil)

Diveroey

nil)

Krugel K Rohles
Stuart

to

Stiaa.

Stan Kavanaugh
Ersi ft Fejer Or

Adler ft Dumbar
(Others to AID

Lucille Sis

(Two

HAKBISB'RG. PA*

.

The Bardelangs

Austin

ft

(2)

Lyric
2d half (6-8)
Dale ft Fuller
Marcus A Carltaa
wiiiard tittll da

(9)

BITLER.

Kialto
half (5-8)
Purl

•d

Joe Font on

(One

June Bugs
Buckley Calvort &S
Petite Sketches
Wilkins' Calif Pchs

(Two

(Thf'O

to

DuRoas
Roily A Ogden
ALTOON A, PA.
ft

Hill.v

10

T.aVfre

Doc Denyla Co
Baytnn ft Bayne

Boy la

Llneola Hipp.
Sd half («^T>
Slaabn ft Mason

Bart Pender

Braadwap

2d half (IS-li)
*

NBW YOBK

1st half (9-11)

HAMA Fontaine
Murray
George Yeomaa
Astel

to All)

Larimer

2d half (11-14)

half 16-S)
Bell

Zermaitie

Powell

ft

Genaro

Mcl>ellan

1st

Ross

Maxin<'
Hobby
Frank Mullan<'
Tobey Wilson Co
(One t« All)

M

Brai ks

5

Wanda Hawley

to All)

Ray Cunningham
Dave Hams Co

Ailcen Htanhy
Saul lirilliant Co
Ed Lottie Ford

(5-8)

iiali*

Moore

Crf'iKhtun

J

Seed

Colonial
2d

Ifidr-AlM9

& Oz

Libarty

Janton Sis
O'Brien A J'a'ph'na
Owaai A Kelly CO
Norton ft Halay
(One to nil)

B &

Sponsler

2d hklf (("S)
Jim Jam Jema

PA.

•

Blnna
Roger Will lama
Any Family
Hill Apple I'lub

Oxford 4
Ben Smith

(5-8y

Comb

11^.

Temple

ALLENTOWN.

2d half (11-14)
Junior Unit No 7
Capitol
1st half (8-10)

Stt)

nil)

Polly

Sd half (4-7)

Darl'ff

(Others to nil)
2d half

to

Tahar Co
Claymo ft Marray

Cody
ft

(Three

Cuby & .Smith

OUCAOO,

nil)

WINDSOR, CAN.

Stringa

J

Majeatla

LINCOLN. NEB.

AUarvlt Co

(One to

2d

A

L'TLE R*K. ABK.

Florrl.'

Jimmy

<<•

half (8-10)

Ist

(lilinore

K-

ft

•NS'CK.

(12-16)

V A P

(Two to nil)
Bl FFALO. N. Y.
Hippodrome

2d half (12-16)

Belmont Boys

WICHITA, KANS.

Wilton Sla

F>sh<*r

Odunn Day Co

Kafka Stanley &
(Two to All)

orph
(Two

Poll's

2d

Van

half

DETROIT. MICM.

& J'nno
I.ara\or & Pierce
Vanity Fair
(One to nil)

St.

Ann Codec Co

(Ona to

A Wilburna

Fries A
Minettie

R

Sie

Aaierlcaa
td half <4-T)
Zeller

GibEon'a N'v'g'tors

Zelaya

Co
Ray

&

Reed

LAC

PrMtar*a
2d half
Volim:<»r.s
MaiMtifrtir

Bslie Gelll

Herbert Fa ye Co
Joe Fanton Co
(Others to All)
Sd half (11-14)
Phyaical Cultttre
Gertrude Barnes

A

Sd

Bryan A Rehan
Morton Jewell

ALB.ANY, N. Y.

Indlaaa
IsUbair (t-10)

LBXINGTON, BY.
Bca AU

Buma
Maker A Bedford
Harry

2d half (IS-li)

CHICAGO. ILX^

.

Brooks ft Rosa
Oscar l.,orraIne
Walton A Brant

2d half (1-8)
S Smiles
Broadua Brie

Hickey Massart En
(One to nil)

BAVTK. IND.

T.

Palace
lat half (8-10)
Roy Rogers Co

(Thraa to

Orplicuro
1st half (»-ll)

R

BBIDGEP'BT, CT.

O.
(0-8)

Julia

Lemeau A Young
(Two to All)

All)

half

Hayes Marsh ft U
Nash Co
Dixie Hamilton
Weston ft Hutchlns

Krans A Walsh
Kokin A Oallatti
(Two to nil)

to All)

Strains

Tl LSA. OKLA.

2a

Mankin

Sidney Grant

Collaglaaa

Maronna Laeoata
(One to All)

The C.hezzien
Cowerd & Braddam
Hal Nelman

Attodatm

Majestlo (9)
Tip Toe Rav
Art Frank Co
Marguerite Padula
Coacia & Verdi

AKRON.

(8-10)

2d half (11-14)

(8-10)

Lemeau & Young

Majeatla (•)
Pederson Bros
Russ Wyse Co
Cronin A Hart

Jim Walkar
Shaan Phllllpa A A
Edwin Georfe
Qattlaon Jonea Co

^^^|

to All)

Sam Hevo

1st half

IND.

INDIANAPOLIS

Zelay a
Gibson's N'v'gators

Ana Francai A W
HOIT8TON, TBX.

(0>

fill)

(Two

Marrone LaCoste R

7

D'nc'ro from Cl'w'd
Ruth Budd
Nick Lucas
The Rookie

Attree

ft

(9-11)

SAN ANTONIO

All

to

Hazel Crosby
(One to nil)

Jirume

Wyoar Qwmmd

2d half (11-14)
Joe Termini
Fisher A Gtlmora

Marcus Show

(Ona

Afterpieea

(Ona to

(Two

Sam Bevo

& Vogt

Irene Kicardo
Jean BedinI

Bather 4
Baraardlna

i'LT LAKt: CITY
Paatacaa (9)
aherlaney Tr
iM Lewia
^Pasander Sii
Hoaeoe Arbuckle
Whirl of BW4X
(Ona to Sill

(9)

Gatanos

l)i

CITY

Quiun Hinder ft
Markwith Bros

Marks

Giersilorf S's

All)

lat half

Masttrs & Gr«ce
Kildle Ross

2d half (12-lG)

Douglaa

half

1st

lUl)

OKLAHOMA

bales

ft

A

Pilcar

to

lat half

Newm'n

ft

Dooley

(0)

Orplicum

Sla

WAYNE.

FT.

lo

Al La\ ine Bd
Rul>ey A Gould

MI NCIE. IND.

Girls

J

ft

Duiitke

ft

(Olhors

B'BM'eH'lf, ALA.

Hurst

Willis ft WhitiBff
Sheftell'a R«v

(On.'

Crelphton
Tobey Wilson Co

Ned \Va>l>urn Co

Ibaob'a Bnt

Gallarinl

KAMSAl CITT

Lambertl
Pamily Albam

Orpheum
East

4

Danta

gieglers

Frank Ladent Co
Willie HIggta Go

B

NEW ORLEANS

The Pickforda

(»>

Rice A Wani#lr
Hall Ermlna A

<t)

(•)

OMAHA. NKn.

Oerber'H Jester*
Xelly A Forsyth*
Arlla* * B^tAm
1,'G

UUi-Aftaa

Lawia A Amea
CoHeano Family

Brueh

Odunn Day Co

4 Clifton

Johnny Murphy
(One to All)

Sensational Togo
ErneHt Hiatt

(9)

Ooloraa Lopaa
ChMttt * Batbar
Maaik Broip

Taljeaa

2d half (11-14)
Sidney r.rant

(1-10)

Joe Termini
Sd half (11-14)

ATL.%NTA, GA.

till)

DENVKR. COL.

(0»« to ill)

Lucille

hterttate

Jdyea'a Horaaa

White Cloud

half

Ist

Arthur Prince

A K«t

Ai'x'nder

Vrtn

Ln SnUe Gardens

Irma llilo S
Harry RappA
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BURLESQUE - SPQR'^S

VARI£Tt
22 Mutaal Franchises

imiTUAL WANTS

ARE REYNOLDS LEAVING
RURLESQUE FOR VAUDE

for

Not SetiM—14 later

HEAP BIG COIN

JNothing Bicf

'

Perry;

11 ^;; .

H.

&

v iii V 'iij

'';

.'
'

i

!
'

Today

president of the
The trial of the four men and
O^hunUli, itrfts senNMI Jifsifty of four women ftmited Martili tf In
this week.
Hurtlg ft SesaMlB and Hurtlg ft Seamon's 125th Street
other Columbia ofndals ars iilso to theatre, for engaging in an alleged
be served.
George Dresselhouse, indecent stock burlesque perform- this derision will In all probability
trsftsu
»HNi Oolmiilrta. was also ance upon Its st-^ge, came up before hinge the fate of other oases.
served.
\ V
Magistrate Vltale in Washington
lA. this iastanea -fiovr deputy
y
The oompialnt alleges that the Heights Court at 10 o^lock t^day sherltts are declared to haire placed
Columbia Influenced public officials (Wednesday).
bets on the horse races*

Sam

Scrlbner,

ir

gftll^a
It also

policO

A

W

up 8er«rftl
i^ts^^eitM^I^^
times only to be postponed, but last
announced
Vitale
Magistrate
week
there would be no further delays.
The case agftlnttl'^lilla^^ IMCman ot the Lafayette theatre and
the members of the "Kentucky Revue" (colored) under a similar
charge is Mliedulea for tHe upldWn
(W. B.) oourt Utu 24.

copy of a letter
Paterson Evening News Is attached to the com9lMBt aaft II ^fravlnr wltk a list of
arrests and convictions of Mutual
Circuit shows and players and adphotostatic

from Watson

to the

H

ropresent«r i^'
)^athan Burkan.
Cooking for &
iDBg time, it was necessary to
•srvo Watson first In the suit, as
tlM Bintnaa. aiU sy advised that
more
alleged
evidence
ei^sts
against Watson than any other Columbia bouse owner, outside o^f the
ut ttM oehniMft.

—

I

m

May

K^Hey,

Tow n ^ku dss,
p

Stone

&

Pillard—<}ayety,

Mon-

*

tlna i«a trlaS immI
then ShulMTt Miaed

LaSalle theatre in the loop.

...

Complaint for

.

Salt

niftA-

lAka

IMO
Mar

City;

1.

Will King at Moore, Seattle
Portland, Ore., May 3.
Will King's musical stock com-

11 members of the East
Winter Garden
Street

Complaint charging Billy Mitchell
with embezzlement of $6.80, representing winnings of a horse race
burlesque
company was again
postponed until Majr • la Ih^eoial pany Will move ta the Moore, Se- April II, while acting as agent ft»r
Smith, was issued recently
lEtossions.
attle, opening around May 20, in- A.
All are charged wlth'givllMr ft& stead of the P.esideat th^rf^
by Assistant County Attorney B. F.
indecent show.
Allen.
previously reported.

and
Houston
ager,

M

R

THANX TO LEWIS TALBOT AND THt COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
38 Wttfcp of Bifmessy Pleasure and Conteniaieiit!

WHITE CARGO
1927-1928

ROBERT BURNS'
MAURIE MORRIS
jOHRISTINB COOPER
JOSEPH FORTE
"Witzer
"The Doctor**
"Langford"
"Tondeleyo"
PENNY MULLEN
TOM Q. JONES
WM. MARBLE
ALLINE ROGERS
Sklpae^
^Ashley"
The Mlaslanary^
'^endeleyo 2nd^
J9HN C. LOUDEN
EOUARD HUD
AL^ONZO QILLEN
^
,

"The

"Worthing"

Engineer'*

-Du^

May We

Will

WH^RE TO

•Mim Fish"

^

Renew Broadway Acquaintanceships

FIND US AFTER JUNE

1

_
liOMpONt ^MB. and MR8. FOBTB, Wn>DWOOD-BT-TnR-RKA: MB. AND ItfBA.
PVWmi a jfONia,.
MISS GOOPKB, Ii«>Nfi BBACH;
THM BIO TOP;
KMAVMB ITOBW^ JsApi 'SAmmTwAMCWr
OlUiBN, COIfUMBlA. S. C, AND I.BWIS TALBOT. AT HIH DR8K AT

MICflflRfl

.

1010
^\HRRK

COLUMBIA
N. Y.
BLDC
WIM. BR
TO TALK
TO
IfR

Pl.KASRf>

GOOD DRAMATIC PEOPLE
Tlis

ALL LINES FOR

Most Remarkable Drama of All Time

RAIN
Writing Copy

trate on girl

WALTER

shows next

According to

Sam

season.
Scribner, the

circuit will start the season irittk
about 24 weeks and an equal number of shows. The best houses on

the circuit will be retained, bailed
upon the average grosses of last
season.
This will allow the circuit to tighten up and get rid of
those stands where the grosi^es
were consistently off, regardless pt
the merits of the attractions and
wher^ as a result of this, the average for the entire circuit was
pulled down.
The new lay out will moan a
Jacking up of producers and the
climinfition of several of those who
cheated last aeason cfu induction
and book, disddutttlng low grosses
in advanoe.
It is Scribner's claim that several
of the producers were below the
standards set by the stock burlesque companies in the cities of
the circuit and that in addition the
stock burlesques - were akMbltlng
larger choruses.
Several logit attractions will be
played but burlesque will predominate.
The eltmlhations arm auika
way for several new faces in the
ranks of the producers and the
choruses may be increased to 20
glrla or moi«*
'

Ray Berry's Elopement
With Chase RomMMi
•

Ocleithurff, Iltsrriiiijr

E.

OrderiiiB

BERGER
Paper

^

Ray

Berry, 81. and Jack Collins.
his partner, in staging iOO-hour
auto endurance drives and other
dare-devil stunts in this vicinity,
became involved in a long-distance

Comm. New Ruling On

-^EiaiiiB«iortation ot JEhmeB
romance chase last week whiofi
Washington, May S.
The Interstate Commerce Com caused one girl to be held in jail»
over night, after her sister had
nkission has revised the rules gov
erning th«f free tranapartation of eloped with Berry and married him*
attendants with race horses, polo Irate parents of the girl were at
mounts and show horees via the bottom of all the trouble.
Berry married Grace Beetly. 17,
American Railway and Southeastin Galva, a Uttle town near here,
ern express companies.
<the ruling settles an investiga- last week at a secret wedding. Her
tion started by the Horse Associa- older
sister.
Eva, who was in
tion of America, it being claimed Grace's confldence and assisted in
tho prevtoua rules of the express the elopement, was charged by
parents with contributing to tne
companies were unreasonable.
The commission's action requires delinquen<gy of a minor but the
that the following schedule prevail: charges were dismissed in police
Race Horses—Horses per car, 4 court.
and less. 2 attendants: 8 and over
Grace gave her ape as IS when
4, 4 attendants;
9 and over, 6 at- tlie marriape license was applied
,

^

for.
Barry's wife is reported la
These attendants are to ride free have died last August, desplta'
with the commission finding tfiat blood transfusion which Berry un"the alleged unjust discrimination derwent in effort to save her life.
and undue prejudice wUl be reEva said that all her troubia
moved by the rules herein'
oame wlMti her fiolkB snspected
she was about to f(>llow her sister's
example with Collins as lior fiunce.
Slie denied knowing him and inasMARRIAOES
much
as she had but IS oenta^ aaid
Saiah Farnum, daughter of Wilit
was imi>ossIble to travel anylianh S^mnin, to William Gerard
parents
Tuttle, oil man of Whittler, Cel., In where to meet him* as iter
had charged.
Los Angeles.

April

29.

Orace Eleanor Baker

W. Bcheutns,
The groom

to

Edwin

April 21 in New York.
with the Artists'
Bureau of the National Broadcasting Co. in the boolcing department.^ C. C. Pyle's Latest
Idea— After
Orethet Flair to George Ebey In
175,000 Prize Fund~|2&,000 for
San Francisco. April 27. Bride Is
Winner— FIflura 99 Days
secretary to the proom, manager of

COAST TO COAST FOOTRACE

is

tlie Fulton
theatre. Oakland, and
a member of the stock there.
Howard Melson. known as Mel,

liOa Angeles,

.

May

3.

A transcontinental foot race of
vaudeville
chalk
cartoonist)
to 3.100 miles, from Los Anprles t)
Faustina Orner. formerly of the New York, is being plannoii by
"Golden Visions" at the Little Charles C. Pyle ia his latest sport
Church Around the Corner, New exploitation stunt.
York. April 25.
Mol Is now in
Ninety days or more aro exported
newspaper work and Miss Qrner to be consumed duiiiur t!i" vnii,
tuuauuia —It
a phjaical p erfection which w i » »t*Mr4 f»a»a Uio Ctili.^'-inu
studio on Broadway.
here and wind up in theJankee
.John Sullivan to Lillian Conover stadium.
in New York May 1.
The u-room
Entry is open t-^ any one, will' th<?
is head
of the Sullivan theatre condition ol tl»e runner providing
ticket agehcy.
his own trainers.
A |75.«0O prise^
fund is* sought, with $25.000 in f
Samuel Schwartzberg, ttieatrioal goln.if to tlie winner, who will h i\»^
attorney, has renioved iiis law of- to average 32 miles Uaii> a« O' dint?
fices from the Times to the Long- to Pyle.
acre building, 1476 Broadway, New
The promoter expects the venture
Vorkto net him around $300.^00.
1

9f

^'EVERYBODY PLAYS BUT FATHERS
DICK KIRSCHBAUM

drop

C

BIJHINRRH

IN

will

weak houses and an equal

tendants.

INTIRS CAST M-BNQAQKD

SEASON

Burlesque

/

of producers. Increase the
of the choruses and concen*

ney.

Chicago, May 3.
90k ara ttyint ta gai ike
l&mis
Deal Is
burlesque.
here
for
Star

iftffual aome
failed to get the

Frank Anderson. "Parisian Flappers" (Mutual) re-engaged for next

6

size

.

Babies-—BUnpress, Chicago. said to depend upon whether Mutual
will take the lease.

-^-jl,;.;...^-!-^

Up

number

^

lOiM, CHI, PENDIKO

24

Cir-

Columbia
several

'

Vmt^

Engagements
seaselk-

Girls — Also
— Burlesque

cuit Tighteninf

.

falo.
treal.
fljugar

a temporary In-

Trial

ilia

Mmtly
Weeks

'

'

.

lunotion Is returnable May 9, be
tore JustlO^ davagan in the 8u-

$how

•if

'

Round

«IOtlOtt.

HHkmMf

YorlmUe

•

lyn.-

It was feared that if the Columbia offloials were served first Wat
son would remain outside of juris

trtll

V

—

•MMg

Indeeerii

t.

DeKalb's Stock OMt

MUTUAL

'

played. Is also annexed.

for

May

.

lios
oonunlsslDMM, women's, ^0'
cietles and high school authorities
in
cities
where Mutual showf

The move

lioa Angatea.

According te repoils out here,

Gene Tunney

-

dreabed to ministerial societies, po-

Ths Mutual

HOFF'S 20^ OF TUNNEY

must turn over 20
per cent, of his entire earnings in
the ring and from theatrical enterThe De Kalb, Brooklyn. N. Y. prises to Bobo Hoff,
Phlhidelphia
(S-S Circuit), reverted to lU for- sporting man.
mer vaudo p<Aicy tliia iMSH^ Mmf
Several days before the Imttle
displacing tab burlesque^ -the with Dempsey
2,
Tunney is said to
policy since the discontinuance of hava needed |&D,0(M>.
and he and his
vaudeville some months ago.
manager. Billy Gibson, called upon
Tha house Is playing iNt icts Hoff for the loan. Hoff figured that
i^iy if Tunney lost the fight he would
on a
waak ^aakad
have a long wait to eoliact, «o he
offered a proposition In which he
informed the fighter and his guide
Flops
that he would let them have the
•
The grind tab burlesque policy at amount providing he were 'let in
Hurtlg and Seamon's Torkville, on the gross earnings of the
Follies of Pleasure L. O.
New York, was scrapped after the champ. The agreement was then
Ginger Qirls—Cadillac. Detroit.
Happy Hm fum » sa
^
first weatesigned, according to the story.
burgh.
"Lucky Sambo." colored a»iiiteal
It is said that Hoff wiH reeeire
"
Alhambra, is
Kuties
Kuddling
ill the house indeAnitely.
at least $200,000 within the next
New York.
year from his investment in Tun-,
Parlslaa Flap^enHrSfaTA Brook-

against the Mutual shows.
blamed the Columbia for the
raids on various Mutual

NEWSEASON

'

V;

S. Trial

vaudeville

NighUy Change Opera

JaJce Potar;

"Night Life in Paris," Lou Reals;
"Sugar
Trust Billy "Land of Joy," Al Singer;
Harry Fields; "Big ReWataon. owner of fjj^iljyceum, Babies," Hftrty Dixon; ••Acftdsmy
view,**
Paterson. N. J., for a ni^yt)!, the Girls,"
"Record
Jftffs;
George
Mutual
Burlesque
Association Breakers," Jack Reld; "Follies of
served Watson last week In a suit Pleasure," Rube Bernstein; "BathHvbo Bernstein;
Beauties,"*
for $1,000,000 apainst the Columbia ing
"Laffln Thru," S. W. Mannheim;
Amusement Co., as a co-defendant, "Band Box Kevue," S. W. Manncharging conspiracy with Intent to heim, and an untitled new show

damage Its busin^^ss and to reflect
«pMi tm ilftii4liir as ft ranfdno^^ot
burlesque shows. Watson owns t|i*
Lyceum, Paterson, Columbia stand.

SHOWS TO OPEN

Reynolds

Wf«

BHf

Aft^f ftfUlkllMir

COLUMBIA'S 24

'

Sam

"Candy Kids,"

for

il 1927

'

Hiaymond: •'Round
tho Town." Ki Ryon; "Naughty
Nifties." Gus Kahn; "GinBer Girls,"
Otto Kleves; "French Models," Joe

A«ked--

$1,000,000

field

season.

"Up^

Hours,"

At Clmax

Ond

of Speech

next owner in the Cream City Athletic
has signed an Club, prompting flghtt* in the MilOrpheum Circuit route to open In waukee auditorium,, dropped dead
fast Wednesday night while adAugust.
Seynoldy departure from bttir- dressing Milwaukee baseball fans at
losque withdraws another "nanafe" a "booster banquet."
The banquet was staged at the
comic from the Columbia whfeeL He
was featured this somm foy Hurtlg EJlks Club and Borchert was Just at
the climax of hla talk when stricken
iuid Tnke."
and SeiiBoii la
Death was almost
b apoplexy,
instantaneous.
known to American
Borchert.
Association fandom in every city of
In Burlesque Theatre the league as "Oh, Otto," was naThe New York CIvIo Opera wUl tionally known In the sport world.
open at Mlner^s Empire, Newark, Hii Ufe stpry of having risen from
Columbia burlesque ho«i% May 8, peanut vender at Athletic Park to
owner of the "Brewers" and havbooked by Ike Weber.
The Opera company Wilt cihango ing accumulated upwards of a
the
at
and
remain
milUpn,
has been exptolted tn midprogram nlifhtly
li9Use as long as business warrants. western newspapers for years.
Borchert, 53, was buried Saturby the Masons after "sorrow
BQOKHAK£RS' HEAEINO UP day
lodge** services at the Silk* dub.
Salt Lake City, May 3.
It was announced that hla widow
Hearing on the charges brought will continue to control the ball
aidtasC tliree alleged bookmakers, ohib with Henry Killllea as her lefollowing raids made by special gal advisor. Ktllllea Hi
attdtrney for
deputy sheriffs several weeks ago, Ran Johnson and thiS American
was continued by City Judge V. H. league.
Tanner. It is 1>ilieved to ba the
strongest case of the State, and on
lesque

W

Conspiracy Charged and

Otto Rorchort Dravi

Milwaukee, Mtgr 3.
Abe Reynolds, featured burlesQU*
Otto Borofaert, president of the
comic In that branch for the pa»t
club and half
2« years. Is retiring firoas tlM bur- MilWiiukee baseball

Mutual wheel has issued 22 franhises so far for next season. Fourteen more franchise holders will bs
announced In ths nsar JUiture.
tets di#lgShows an« '0!Wllirs
natfHi are:
ioe Catallno;
Eyes,"Bright
airli,** H. B»- 'lV)dd^ "Step
Sam Morris: "Dimpled
Along."
"Happy
Darlings," Ed Sullivan;
(

FROM GOUIHBIA

W^esday, ,May

—

.

t

May

Wednesday,

4,

TIMES SQUARE

1W7

Biscuit Shooters' Trouble

aUCKJACKOiG NEfiRO
HELD WiniOUT RAIL
Ockrey,

Robert

Mrs. Sajrdcf^s Chmncet
Around Timse Square last
week odde of three to one were
quoted that Mre. Ruth Snyder

Chauffeur,

would stcaps the

slectric chair
for the stracious murder of
her husband. That was after
•lia had told her etery en direct

Woman— Court

Beat Lone

Compliments Detective
I

examination.
Itobart Ookr«3r.

^

imdmlBed

tr«ai«i,

WM

There was no idea that she
might be acquitted but one
married boso piped t

negro,

homtwai^-boiiiid
amUciMd la West Side

iraarliarliif

Court befm liafIstrato Brodsky
and held for trial la Oeaeral BeeThe eourt fixed no ball.
.glone.
Ockrey, a powerfully built chauffeur, stated he lived at 817 Weat
f7th etreet

''If

that

dame

beats the ease,
man will take

On Riverside, Near Sailors
Bttleea Byrae, IT,
the Natloaal Blaettlt
living at

m Weet

-

.

Shooting Craps Gambling Lessening
Shooting craps has not the vogue around Times Square as formerly
and but recently. Its healthiest support came from outside the profesiloiiai gambling fHkterBll3^
Yheii oii^ldeHi fHth the amjorltsr la the
«how business have appeared to have gotten some sense at last Their
decision is that you can't be at the professional game. The most willing
euckers of a few months ago swore off quite a while back. One of them,
laee ewearlng off, has 'bought and paid for property on Long Island,
purchased an expensive oar, paying cash, and hae a balanoe la tha bank.
Previously he was always paying off I. O. U's. Now he says If anyone
ever catches him on the sucker list for a crap game, they have hie per:'y-\iUsslon to send hltt to an Insane asylum.
Another is g» tSa
i
tar lfagaa; ^iir^il»1Seail^
HiPdik
when playing an out of town date for which he received J2,000 from the
theatre, he went up against It "Just once more" and lo«t |11«000 at one

100th etreet.

:'

•tttlBg.''';'/

^

Quee aa Sua Liae S eeia
Th^ Ruth Snyder-Judd Gray murder trial has unconsciously proven
a ^crative side-show for Times Square and particularly for the bus
Une operating between 43d street, New York City, to Queens Village, It. I.
The latter loeallty la the hana of Mrs. mrth WmfM^
Since the murder trial has been In progress in the Queens County
Court the Village bus line has been doing a land-offlce from the curious
taking the trip out to look over the home of the Snyders and hoping
against hope for a glimpse etf litlle LoiT^
Snyder, 9-year*old daughter
of the accused aili deeeaaM, either erraad beat or froUoklag^i^
boring youngsters.
.
.
I^t Sunday the pilgrimage of the curioue to Queens Village was so
SNat that the hue line which generally operatea three busee preesed
eeveral other baoea at leie Intfortaat rovtea lato aerrtoa and bag had
them going ever since.
Since becoming aware of the possible revenue blown up by the trial
the bus drivers have been equipped with a special lecture which they spiel
off to the ooMWSta iniMi (MmfirMlag the Mrde^
la Qaeeas
VUlage^..

'

M

'

v.^'

.

If la Weil Side Court by
Magistrate Henry Goodman. EiUeen
was headed for the Jail to spend
the five days in lieu of the money
when a fellow prisoner slipped her
the necessary cash.
Eilleen. whose job is known to
most boys on the West Side as a
**blscuit

shooter,'*

was

who Mre.

May

Incomes
from
unlawful
ing
sources must file federal Income
tax returns*
During the preeentatlon of the
ease Assistant Attorney General
Willebrandt Stated that
conagainst
stitutional
protection

8.

Court.
The Government argued
that bootleggere and othaia« hav.

VARIETY'S''

^0

self-incrimination doiNl ajOt. apply
to tax. returns,

BROADWAY GUIDE

(Changes Weekly)
For show' people as well as laymen, ^hie Guide to general amusemenii
New York will be published weekly in response to rofMfated requests
It may serve the out-of -towner as a time saver in selection.
Variety lends the judgment of ite eitpert guidance in the varieua
entertainment denoted.
No slight or blight it intended for those unmentlened*
SfMl^
of Variety'e compilation only ae a handy reference*

in

^

Current ItWitiiiry legitimate ai<i>i»tliad ai^n»4in|>litely V;$m and
commented afMP fveekiy
Variety a^iit if Iha headlfiii ''ihj»#e -tmii
Comment."
For his part In the ^heft of two
in that department, both in the comment and the actual amount of
checks totaling $168,000 belonging the gross receipte of each show will be found the neceesary informatlet^r
to the Moredall Realty Co., owner as ta the a»>g| aeti Mfai alay% alsa Ihf a«ala af adia iai i ia ib iifjii
l

of the Capitol Theatre building on
which he and four others collected
$148,000 In cash, Charles J. Dryden.
42, one of the cleverest confidence
men who has ever operate^ in the
Broadway district, was sentenced to
Slate's Prison for from five to ten
years by Judge Cornelius F.- Collins
in General Sessions.
Dryden had been found guilty of

forgery In the second degree by a
jury a week ago. Two others connected with the plot pleaded guilty
and were prevlouely eentenced.

SPKCIAL PiCTURES

It Is daily

traffic

DriTers

noted on the main

arteries

New York

of

^e wofaaa driver of
and looked
upon as a menaee aa the road,

City that-

autoSk oaea firequent

disappearing.
la attributed to the Inof women to handle
congested
the
themselves In
traffic of New York, that also
works havoc upon the nerves of
non- professional male drivers.
Accordingly, the chauffeur or
professional driver,^ at one time
apparently doomed 'to extinction
or taxi cabs, is now increasing
amazingly, and for the same
reasons*
is

It

ability

WWONfl SPOT FOR JOKE
Henry Rogers.

S8.

ex-army cap-

stated that his home was
la Waterloo. N. T., met his Waterlop at Broadway and 42d street
when he told a Scotchman a Joke
that did not meet with the letter's
approral. Tho Bootohman punched
Rogers In the nose. A crowd collected and Rogers was arrested on
the charge of disorderly conduct.
tain.

Who

-

"Big Parade"
•^amille"

'

"Old Ironsides"
"The Fire Brigade"

«'8lide, Kelly,
*;What Price

"The Rough RidereT^,

—

Slide*

Olo^

NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WtCK

BEST

"Venus of Venice" (Constance Talinsdge)
Paramoufit--"Cabaret" (OlMa Gray)
Rialto~'*Chlldren of Divoroe" (TraaX
Rivoli—"C»iang" (run)

Capitol

Rexy—"Tha Taakee
Straad'

Few Women

WORTH SEEING

"King of Kings"

Clipper^

gNt- 9%m^' 0tanw T iRidtil

•

.

'

NIGHTCLUBS
("Popular" Type Cafes)
Parody Clut) Jimmy Durante, Lett Clayton and Dddle Jackson doing
sensational business, upsetting ttM^ ^li^pi^ gA llia reosB belag taa Mg^
Radio plug a business getter.
Smaire Paradiae and Cotton Club—The high spots eC the Harleta
black and tans. Cotton plub has oaa of best floor ehows seen around*
Make a note of this one partlculanif.
Paul Whiteman's Don't miss the new Paul Whiteman'a at 48th street
and Broadway. Whiteman music In person. No oouvert for dinner}
12.60 table nala aeaies li.ia eaa^reft alleri
It flatvrday night*
Aimed for mass play and pop prices; comfortable capacity permitting
the modest scale. A quick click as a favorite diae and daa^ iPOt.
Those Sunday nights ara THB tiUag.
Sliver Slipper le a big money maker la tka pop priced alght olabik
Gets a good play and the crowd helps the merriment aocordlai^^
Frivolity and Everglades ditto; both' feature ultra nude revues.
Texas Guinan'a 48th St.— New stand for the "give the little girl a hand"
hostess. Noisy and colorful as ever.
Frolics Former Cameo Club under Jim Hedmond'a direotioa WtOl
elaborate revue; another very worth-while spot to take In.
'^r~~
("Claee" Night Clube)
IMirador—One at ttltra rooms; "dress" esssfittil
the unique dance-c*ompelling JeilUUQ

—

—

—

excellent entertainers.

Club RichmsnH-The debonair Barry at the helm with excellent ahow aa

moneys jgeith jef

_

daaviffL

Mon^iiaPlpi^ltty aad

Tllllo.

new dance

.
,

teatt;

ROADHOUSES
Roadhouse season starting with AI and Jack Goldman's Castillian
Shay no's Pelham Heath Inn. both on Pelham parkway,

Royal, and Al

among worthy

spots.
Castillian and Pavilion Royale on Merrick road, near Lynbrook*.
hoijse season starting early. Formal openings around May L

K RECORDS—

—One

*

of the Warlng's Pennsylvanlans' biggest novelty
"I Wonder How I Ix)ok When I'm Aeleep?" and "I've Never
records.
Seen a Straight Banana" are the titles. Plenty of novelty to them both,
with Tom Waring contributing vocally.
Columbia No. 922— Ted Lewis' favorite. "Wlien My Baby Smiles at
Me," is revived, with a more up-to-date "Keep a Little Sunshine in Your

Victor No. 20662

Heart," which tho energetic Ted handles in best manner.
Brunswick No. 3444 Ben Bernie's "Ain't She Sweet?" and "|Sp&
Looking Over a Four-Leaf Clover" are characteristic Bemie recordings
smooth, peppy and dance-inspiring.
Edison No. 51918— Frederick Kinsley at the Mldmer-Losch egain clicks
with "My Sweetheart Walta" and "Roses for Remembrance," a pair of
melody numbers that permit for excellent symphonic effects on the organ.
Victor No. 20664 The Revelers are at their best in "Yankee Rose"
and "So Blue." The quartet exacts the most possible from the march
"rose" song and the syncopated waits.
Columbia No. 947 Harold Leonard and his Hotel Waldorf-Astoria
Orchestra are debut artists for Columbia. Leonard is a metropolitan
radio favorite, and "Roses for Retnembranoe" and "Mine," with vocal
choruses by Franklyn Baur and Lewis James, avSdeaoe the whetefor'
and whyfor of his reputation fulsomely.

—

—

—

—

RECOMMBNDKO SHUT MUSIC
"The

Fsr-Away

"The Winding Trail*

Bells"

"I'm Back in Love Again"
"All I Want la Yau^

"Side by Side"

•The Lava WaNi*

There Are Old Fashioned

14-Year. Old Fruit Peddler
enterprisi ng yputh at 1 4 yearn has been makin g lucrative revenue
peddling fruit among the various Independent booking ag^clcs or
Times Square. Despite his youth the vendor Is a psychological salesman,
Jh^kln^ entry to the bookers offices when agents are thickest and more

Stmogs—Bdieve It or Not
By way

of proving there are still
a few old fashioned glHs presiding

stenogs In Times Square, one
agency has had a tou^^h
time retaining help through the
girl's objecting to the smoke fumes
spread by visiting actors in search
made
be
of bookings. Four haTS'qult within
''J^ot over 76,000 of the French style of phone receiver will
year by Western Electric for distribution throughout the entire six weeks. The next applicant for
position will have to
«ountry by the phono
companies. It's not kr wn how many were al- the unnilAd
on the smoking
'©tted for the
oharge of 60c monthly la made declare herself
New York City terHtory*
angle before landing the spot
ihe phone by the company.

w

Washington.

Over $100,000,000 anually in the
United States comes from unlawful Income, principally bootleggers, is the estimate by officials
of the Treasury Department.
This amount Is Involved in an
action before the U. 8. Supreme

Dryden's Long Sentence

—

An

—

than not taking the agenta over for the tarW on buying all around
^
bookera aad office help, v-^

J[teii

TFeaaD7 Dept Estiute

Aloacle

H

^ '^v* o^eaid ap apposlUon jolnta.

in U. S.,

fined

Qeorgie O'Ramey's Forgotten Story
Magletrate Louis Brodsky asked
Oeergle O'Ramey, with "The Ramblers," got nicely started on a story
Rogers to explain the etory. He
the other evening and irag Mlit
111 aeeeat aatta areHi k^mb ihe sudpicked
denly stopped to inquire:
"Does anyone know the finish of this?" No did. He narrated that he
one did. Miss O'Ramey declared It was a good story and she would phone up the Scotchman In a speakeasy
quite
became
They
Lane.
Maada
off
the finish some day, refusing to accept any of the substitutee ofchummy. Rogers, who claims to
"•'•d on the spot.
told
the
be an expert raconteur,
The story ran along this tiaas
A Hebrew had the hot dog concession in front of the J. P. Mprgan Scotchman all kinds of Jokes touch_
banking house on Wall etreet. As an acquamtance of J. P., he paid ing upon all races but the Scots.
he
aothlng for it Another Hebrew and a friend kept caUing dally to In- His friend had no **burr'* and
QQire how buslneaa waa, IVtUi the hot dogger aaylag tt waa flae, his didn't know he was a Scotchman
belted.
until
dally profit having grown from $30 to $250 a day.
"I told him. Tour Honor, that you
Whereupon the friend asked for the loan of $50, but the hog dog trainer
can get a drink out of a eocoanut,
" and that's where
•Jdj**! can't do it because me and Mr. Morgan
but you can't out of a Scotchman.
Weorgie flopped*'
I had no aooner told the story when
—
/ ^
he dealt me a terrible blow oa the
Bsrtenders' Salary Cuts
Before I eauld retaliate I
nosoh
with the general bad business conditions bitting the Times Square
was arrested.**
*Mk«aslea salartea' of the nether side mlzere have dropped oonaidercourt enjoyed Rogers' story,
A year ago an alert barkeep aouM command and get anywhere butThe
told him to pick his Joke spots
J[^7<
between $60 and $76 but since the bottom fell out of business generally
better hereafter, ^he eourt then
the scale also has toppled
from the above flgurea to $86 and $60 for a disoharged him.
even day week.
Most of the higher priced ''mlaere* have paaaed along to better epots

—

Income

was

.

m

Over $100,000,000 Yearly From Unlawful

employed by
Company, and

arrested in
every married
Riverside drive park and 102nd
it on the lam. Me for Canada."
street by Policewoman Catherine
Aloncle.
The latter was escorting
several young girls out of the park
Half a dozen women had to escort them home.
hunt.
been attacked by Ockrey, the police
One of the girls was the younger
allege.
Rather than face the sister of EiUeen's. EiUeen internotoriety some failed to come to cepted Mrs. Aloncle and demanded
court.
why her sister was being taken out
The "copper" exof the park.
Young Girl Fought Back
Marion Miller, 19, show girl, with plained who she was and then al"Radio Polls," identified Ockrey as leged that ahe was struck by
her aaoaUaat.
She lived at til Eilloen.
Where the arrest took place is
West 46th street. She explained to
the court how she fought Ockrey off. close by the naval fieet. Many sailAnother victim was Mrs. Helen ors gathered around and the uniPitagerald, of 41S Weet ltd street. form police had to escort Eilleen to
She was returning: from a show the police station. She denied the
when Ockrey threw her Into a hall- assault and said she didn't know

Ockrey waa arrested by Detective
John Kennedy of the West 47th
street station in a hallway at 939
Eighth avenue after he Is alleged to
have beaten Mrs. Marlon Tracy,
who resides at that address. She
had Just reached the aecond floor
when Kennedy heard her scream.
When he reached tho second land- way at_63d street off, Broadway and
liit he foirad the netro itlll 1>ealing beaf hier tthecTnseloae iirlfh a hlaohIfrs. Tracy with a blackjack.
Jack. An ambulance surgeon placed
Kennedy and Ockrey fought it six stitches In her head. She also
Ockrey soon identified Ockrey as her assailant.
out on the landing.
needed medical attention.
The
The magistrate comi^lmented
negro has been sought by the entire Kennedy and wrote a letter to
detective force of the West 47th Police Commissioner Joseph War
etreet
station.
Captain Edwurd ren extolling his bravery. "It has
Lennon, la charge of the uniform come to a pretty pass," said the
force of the West 47th street eta- coaH* '%heii our woaMii^ aNi |M>t
tioa* iMbd alflo Jolaed, im th* nsaii

.

VARIETY

—

.

—

as

theatrical

When

It's

Nowadays
when anyone

a Gulp

in

Square

the

gulps or even
^repzes. instead of the formal

"Pardon ma," he says:
"
speak InpT."
^

up
by your favorite etherized an-

The blank space

nounoer.

is

filled

Chemical's Branch Starts
t4,000.000 Depoaita !
Deposits t^ the amount of |4,000,«
000 were reported rc^orfl* d at the
Paramount building branch of the

Chemical National Bank Monday,
the day of its opening.
The bank Is on the eocond floor
of the building.
May 2 also fiiarked the l^Srd
of the CheaUeara tslstence.
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MATTER
GRAY
ByMOLLIEGRAY
'
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OMY'i

(TOMIIY

HOUYWOOD

By NELU£,REVEU.
Hollywood Hotel, Hollywood.
visit to the DeMiUe lot
The sort of a morning after I r«a lato on
Is.the sort that doesn't demaad loo water or aaporin tablets.
It waa
true that the people out there couldn't get down to work but It wasn't
because Xhey felXba^ly pr had headaches. It was the result of another
form of intoxication. They were drunk with joy. For It was the morning after the opening of DoMllle'o *Ving of Klngs^ to Now York and
the critics there had pronounced It one of the greatest pictures ever madOb
Barrett Keisiing, the praise Impresario, had posted wired exc^rpta
from the reviews on the bulletin board and the crowd around it all day
long was four deep. There waa more handshaking than at a Preal*
dentlal reooptloat for overyona aa tha DoMillo lot nsariy avaryono la
Hollywood for that matter had fouai some part la tlM auydag of tha

my

FalaM Moa^y

in almple

K«d W«riMini's ^Promenad^ni** itartod at th«
Argiai^aresses of pink with yellow saahei and large hats. "Fiesta" wa»
irell sung and beautifully dressed in white lace, the shawls that followed
were nothing unusual, neither were the fringe trimmed dresses worn
With them. A costume ot silver spangles and fHnce for a tango was
good looking with the touch of scarlet In the hat. The gypsy sklrU
were oC yari-ooloired chiffons and wit«^ blM|i IMiccs and blue silk kerchiefs.

prettiest of the old waltses wa» dressed In flesh erepa satin nicely
train coming from the side and accompanied by the expected
ostrich fan In blue. Bead trimmed crepe pajamas were also pretty. The
•*Paim Beach Walk" was modestly dressed in yellow and grey. The girls

The

HOLLYWdOD

By Misa Exray

At th« P«lac«

dtmped*

NELLIE REVELL IN

FOOLDT 'ROUND
IN

7

^

Deas Mas:
Never go

.

Mas, to the
shooting of a scene oX a movie FriIt Ls too
day.
other
the
day as
laugh when you get a load, of the
Ito

near.

petty jealousies of the camera
Reminded me of a bunch of
school boys hoping for recognition
wrong and
from their teacher.
bum" comes froai the guy whose
position Isn't to his advantage oa a

men.

shot.
danced well and looked good, so each was rewarded with a ntos bouquet
Speaking of a schoolmaster, they
ai tke finish, pvobably sent by Ned.
have one on this lot and his duties
Janet Beecher. with Crane Wilbur, in an interesting sketch, wore an are plenty, going from one set to
ensemble of black and flame that had the flying ends of the dress collar another.
Say. Mac. the sets are
hanging outside the coat in back.
not next door to each other but
liens BM^saria apeecli waa «a good «a anything in the act, as pleasing miles apart. So figure what a time
with large
to the audience. Her Spanish costume was beautiful, yellow
he has teaching them their '•readblack velvet bows, while the coral velvet, whose narrow lace collar stood ing, riting and rithmetlc.**
up in back, wae certainly becoming. She wore at least three laches of
Then they have a "Ptomaine

What a name

Sam."

to

picture.

As

for taking credit for the success, well, everyone was doing that,
Is only human, after all; fortaaataly theta waa onauali arodit
this ptoturo to 00 areiiad.

Which

too.

OB
{

have

But even happy people have to eat so there followed a "swindle sheet**
lunph with Mr. Keisiing and Charles West, his associate, at the little
restaurant across the etreet, surrounded hy actors in their make-up, di«
reetora In their knickers and sosnarlsta. title writeat and authors In their
horn -rimmed.
Then we stepped from the dazzle of a hot California eun into a blinding
snowstorm. Of course, it was a tailor-made snowstorm but it looked
«*eal enough to make »o wish I hadn't put the furs la moth balls.
The
scene was from the new Rup^t Julian picture, "The Country Doctor.**
As Rudolph Schlldkraut, in the title role, stepped into the little country
cabin he was followed by a propeller-hurled blast of cotton snow that
looked enough like the real thing to satisfy anyone's eraving for winter.
At that' the real thing was not entirely absent, for someone had hrought
a tubful of cold, wet snow from the mountains around Lake Arrowhead,
so that they might take a close-up of it melting on the country doctor's
cap and overcoat. It wasn't wasted either. Virginia Bradford and Junior
Coghlan, the two yoimgsteri In tho plotars^ laid claim to It after tho
scene and then Staged a snowball light aeraii tha llowor hoda of tho
DeMllle Uwn.

wished on you. Ho auppUeo the
Future Stare
hungry mob. I took a
Clara Bow and Esther Ralston are the "Children of Divorce," past and it sure tasted good.
naturpresent. Clara had six parents, five fathers and one mother. She
chess knowally rushed Into marriage si «he flfit aw^ to her game of
What a jolly time I had, ,Mas. at
miscarried
ing she could check her mate when she liked. When her plans
a party held at Russel Simpson's
she took the other way out in a really touching scene with Esther.
home. He stve woiiM make a good
But Esther had profited by her own and others' experience and her Abraham Lincoln. From this reproblem was finally solvsd. Though Clara and Ksther are starred and mark you can figure what he looks
deserve to be, the young women who underaged them as the children like. As for the Missus, she was a
•Ught to reach the same exalted state some day too.
coon shoutsr la her day, hut
Both the stars wear expensive clothes as Mjas to be expected from the wouldn't tell the date, ru say, Hon,
richest girl in America and one trying to be, htH: those hsarlly headed she must have been a winner, judgtrailing eMttoag aMica prther look Uka a ail tiff aiilm^ talsls. ing from songs that she put over
iKhlch she 'la aat
last night.
Getting chilled by tho great snows, we migrated south as far as the
The party was held in the base- next set, where we found Alan Hale^ directing Vera Reynolds and Kenneth
'•War Horse" end History
ment of their domicile, which they Thomson in a close-up for picture called "The Mutt.**
Not seeing any*
a
big awkward turned completely and artistically
Soe "War Horse" to Ulk about dumb luCkl Thtak of
one around who looked like a mutt, I wanted to know what it was all
eowpuncher hmmiNt a bigger and more awkward private, when the into a dtvus oook tent
about.
wrong
word didn't laCig' IS offices or grounds. After doing everything
Nettle Nichols sang a few lively
"It's me," Mr. Hale explained.
"Anyone is a mutt who can't decida
trying to do right, he practically de^rts his company to save hla horse. and spicy songa
Joe Laurie, Jr..
whether ho^a an^aetor or a director. After directing for two srears I still
he
Where
village
occupied
German
a
in
but
land
he
was just himself, witty. He InAnd where should
play
In
and
have
part
every
to
so often. Once a fellow's
Jump
a
eaptures Mta #f aasaMi an* apiv^s all his company from being vlUage tends returning to this big town
himself on hie and buying one of the studios. He it's twund to bust out occasionally. You can't reform him."
•
blown to bItsP' it llMir sMtet
^

A

which one. But before
left New York he was going to
buy himself a high hat. And, oh,
Mas. he'll use tt when back here.

didn't care

noble steed.
And his hair wasn't even disturbed.
If the chllOria af ttM fating lii^

movies theym have

fuaay

he

"Marines" for ths Boys
Loew's State got a good break this week with "Tell It to the Marines,"
Navy Is In New York.
SUtes
United
the
when
Just
exMMWmtk haadled her oonversatlon very
Miss LaVelle. of Jho iNwl
stuff is either
pertly, althawh f*Woai#arth popular song counter"
unless starting
old or very new, as they haven't sold music for years
of sliver
recently. Her gown was black velvet, lace ^ edged, with cloth
at the
vestee and ha^ It was sleovaiess aa tha haada at brown Hfr
bracelets.
in
new
wrists must havo been something
Cunningham and rolllns Mardi ifeaa was appofsntly the same as when

THEATRES CARRY ON
(Continued from page ly

by the Saengerfl.
has not missed a performance, although the town is covered with
theatre, controlled

two

.--^

feet of water.

Greenville, Miss., deluged to a
depth of eight feet with the roaring ourrents, la la datkness, and
tho new Basngor theatre there, on
which almost 1100,000 had been
spent in rehabUitptiOBy Is ja total
wreck.
The Saenger, at Pino Bluffy Arte.,
is still In operation, with patrons
paddling up in skiffs and on the
tops of improvised rafts. The theatre Is being kept open to maintain
morale among the townspeople.
The business district of Vlcksburg, Miss., is Inundated but performances are being given In Its

\

Saiy iliat Actor
called
Rln-Tln-Tln is a police dog so perhaps that's why the picture Is
but
••Tracked by the Police." They called him "Satan" on the screen
flaten
upta
hafke*
It's
all
life
Isn't
s
dog
•-Rinty on the program. A
all the
•^lAi tho healt oTallon and aoul oC a child" had the care of
mlle.s,
humans and his own beautiful mate as well. He ran miles and
machinery
the
about
more
knew
scenes on the sand dunes very eftectlve.
but
than most of us. saved Virginia Browne Faire for Jason Robarda,
cared as
what happened to thairtllala araoa^ rtiowa. Not that anybody
things.
uncouth
other
long as ha stopped blowing up the dam and doing
that.
But 4fter all tha dQg*o the .thing and a great b|g bsauUful thing at

W

'

'

•

.

Smart esiored Fsrisr
presidents on
NatutaUy tha aolored porters who accompany railroad
but the "Lost Limited" had one who could
intelligent
are
their private cars
probably only several picture houses.
read the Morse code when flashed from a tin can. He was
The whole Mississippi Valley is
son was a fine
portering because of love for the work. Tho prestdent'ii
and took to steeped in such misery aa it has
npitanding young man, even if he didn't like railroading
not
witnessed since the Civil War.
money out of his shirt
hohoing. Yet when the villain dropped the stolen
Its theatres cannot possibly rehis scenario and
front he pretended not to see It. Naturally he knew
turn to normalcy for many months.
that the money was not to be found Just then.
New Orleans thus far has escaped
mmi Owytr htfped Reed Howes f«»«iLj|» •Ixnit Umitad" la time the raging waters. An artificial
asaifact^
tha
aad
raaa
tha
ta wla
splBway, provided IS miles below
the city, by blowing out a mile of
Policeman for Every Homo
front, will lower the water
thio picture-et levee
Tangs o^ laatle^ appear In more thaa the Utle of fierce
enough to here twp feet, according to the
"Sllverstreak" were
least the fangs do. Close-ups of
the important engineers, and rOndor tho South's
scare a lion tamer. He had been In the war too, so he hid
metropolis
firom danger of
it Seemed likely another war
last will in his master's army outfit and
villains helped overflow.
tho
However,
hero.
the
vindicate
to
needed
be
would
Provision of the spillway has rea^^t^ii ^tily for -mm^lt Is imposslblo ta think what might have
lieved tho ssToro attain and tenhappened.
„
,
sion
of the people, and attendance
these dogs the pollee could all resign.
If every home had one of
at the theatres here has Increased
.

fM

a

Msdge'e ••Ankles"
were Madge Bellamy's although the Idea
dlstracUng ^oMJtS^
seemed to be that any and all others equaUy as
to what diroetlon,
Tgirl further than brains. They did. too, not saytag
a rush of brains to
finally
got
-Norah"
but a drl Who spells her name
homo to the "rooming house" with dumb
Oie head and ankled her way
The jobless hero who had Just won
waiters and kitchens In each "room."
and a $7,600 job was waiting to be accepted.

The "Ankles

Preferred*'

iiimM&k 0mm

Fluum

Informed by Floum that Comstoek
Is now in Hollywood selling rea
estate.
Floum alleges Comstoek
lived with him at his home In Ml

Las AngaleSf May t.
ami Beach; that while Comstoek
Stanley E. Comstoek, who be- was running around trying to get In
came prominent through his atten- the good graces of Peggry Joyce, the
tions to Peggy Hopkins Joyce, latter Incurred a bill of $970 with
found himself defendant Itt a fl.600 Peck A Peck In Miami, charged to

filed In the Superior Oourt the account of the host.
Floum also says that while at his
by L. R. Wharton, nsalgnee for Al
Jerome Floum of MiamL The suit home, Comstoek ran up a 1175 phone
by
given
bill
with calls to New York, where
brought
note
was
on a
Comstoek to Floum. Ounthor Les- Peggy Hopkins Joyco wsa at the

action

•lng«

attomsy

for the assignee^

was

conse<iuence.

Uttlo Rock, Ark., May 8.
Local motion picture theatres report weekly gross receipt decreases
from 10 to 40 per cent aa a result
of flood condltlona. No further decreases are expected.
Floods mainly affect argrlcultural
sections east and southeast of Little Rock.
Railroad conditions are
improving and should assume a
normal aspect shortly.
Reconstruction work will take
conslderablO'fttnda for work mostly
on tho highways and railroads.

15,000

Peggy Joyce's Once Flame

on the Qoldwyn

lot

was watching them shoot a scene

in

new Colmaa-Banky picture, **rhe Harlequin,** a story centering
around a little Buropehn wagon circus. Henry Klng» tho director. Is, by
knows the circus, having been
days at>out everything on a circus lot except the Wild Man
After that, under the suave direction of Henry Arnold, who
puhliolaso tho GoMwyn star% the cameraman caught ino In • fsw stills
with the director and Mr. Colman and Miss Banky. Both thsio stars are
charming In their reception of visitors on the set
in his earlier

'

•

real thrill

the way. on familiar ground here for he

HM

"""^"^'"^
seen previously*

A
the

tima.
,

of Borneo.

Between Hal Roach's "Qang^ being out en location and Mr. Roach
himself away playing polo, the Roach studio on my visit there presented a rather deserted appearance. But I did have the pleasure of
watching my old matinee idol, Max Davidson, directed in one of his
Jewish comedies by George McCarey. And meeting Charlie Chasew
Monty Banks, LlllUn Elliott and **8pec" O'Oonnoll.
A funny sidelight on this series of Jewish comedies, according to Ray
CofUn, ambassador to the press for Roach, is that they are being directed
by an Irishman and that three out of the four players Miss Elliott, Mr.
Butler and Mr. O'XftoanoU'—srs as Irish aa a ihiiii^iih, fhoogh thoy plsr
Jewish parts. And Mr. Davidson Is the only dno of Jewish blood In tho

—

whole company.

The

story of

how Mr. McCarey* who used

to

bo a lawyer, happened

to sell his Flackstone and buy a megaphone is an interesting one. As
a budding Jurist he hung out his shingle and prepared to starve in an
office In Los Angeles. Just about the same time Douglas MacLean, Fred

Butler and Richard DIz were working In thO Morosoo stock company
and the four became fast friends. They saw that McCarey had a great
sense of comedy and he began to suspect the courts could get aJong
without him. 8o It was easy to persuade him to go beyond the law
and try dire<fUng actors. And he quickly Jumped Into prominence by
being tho ftvst man to make a eloso-up of a can of gasoline.
He may be a good director and a good friend of Douglas MacLean,
but he isn't a good speller. He didn't know how to spell Doug's name.
Neither did I and if the above spelling isn't right. Just blame it on Mr.
MacLean*s press agent.

Strangely enough, these comedies have brought together two people

who haven't worked In the same company since the Coast run of "Abie's
They are Mr. Davidson and Miss Bliott, who were tho
Irish Rose."
creators of tho roles c f Mr. and Mrs. Cohen when ''AhlsT* got his start
out hero on tho coast noariy seven years ago.

Speaking of "Able,** another originator of one of Its roles Is her^
Evelyn Nlcho&i, sister of Anne, who got tired 'of bolttg marrlod three tms*
a day and six times on matinee days, year In and year out. So she has
come out here for a rest. I can't blame actors if they do walk out, because I can easily understand how It feels to be too long in the samo
east -And I too ran away to California. It L rumored that Evelyn has
been approached by the picture people for work in the Alms.
"Then," she told me, "the first thing they'd probably cast me for would
be the part of 'Rosemary'

In the picture of 'Abie's Irish Rose*.**

ness in local bouses is more than pects for the future undlmmed.
Local theatrical business has fist
one-third off.
situation
Shows been affected as yet
tho
Locally,
signs of Improvement but It Is getFred Weber, manager, Warringting worse to the south of this
town. The South Rend levee broke ton Theatre Players, Oak Park, UU
JMA^y aft,e^-noQn, tyin g up tra in wiU have another atook oompan/
n iili ftii
services n week longer.

—

Stock as a summer policy at tho
Columbus, Mo.. May I.
Temple, Camden, N. J., opened May
Pine BlufT, Ark., May 3.
The flood in the western part of 2, "The Patsy" opening bill. Paul
The floods In Arkansas and the State will naturally have a de- Yawitz. connected with Ned WayLouisiana have hroken all local pressing effect on the entliro sec- burn, is operating. The company
train and bus line schedules. Vaude- tion.
Hut tho natives have experi- includes William Naughton, Helena
ville circuit programs have been enced floods before and quickly reAmbrose, Jane Marbury, EHlxabc'^*
cancelled, none playing here dur- covered.
Fennor. Frnnk Nllen, Elmer P'l^*
ing the past two weeks''.
Films
Conditions here, 160 miles east han, Alice Dunn, Bobby LivlngstoJ
have been arriving late and busl- of the hlllSb are good, with pros- and Paul Luck.

-
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between the K«ith
and Martin Beck over

Controversy
Interests

Beck's invasion of New York with
the Palace, was befftanin? to ap
proaeh a compromise on the basis
of Keith's buying in on the Palace.
At the moment Beck was seeking
to take a ikiece of tlM P. O. Wil-

Uama

elreiitt»

M^olrtd by

lately

Keith.

of

Another season Is ending for the theatre. There's but one branch
It with any reason for elation.
That's pictures.

The cry of this country being over-tlu itred appears to be simmering
down to Uie fact that it's over-thealred with everything but pictures.
Last week the Roxy theatre did a net gross of $98,800, a drop of I25.T00
from the net gross at the same house of the week before. How many
other theatres in the nation of any policy, did J25.700 last week or any
other week of this season T First time the Roxy had dropped below
$100,000 in seven weeks, and in that time played to over 1.000,0 00 people.

And if that's not fair, then the Paramount with Its $70,000 weeks or
the Capitol with its $65,000 week.s or "The Big Parade" to $1,500,000 In
75 weeks on Broadway (Astor) at a $2 scale, or "The King of Kings"
that drew $14,800. over capacity, a| IS to the Qalety last weeli, or the
large picture houses throughout the OOlWtry dOtttg from |S%0|9 :to l$i(0|0
weekly, all at a scale under $1.

AM

then look at Broadway's legits, the dransa, and see how many are
doing or have done over $15,000 any week. It had to be an exceptional
non-musicals to gross above $20,000, such as "Broadway" and
"The Spider." Or the straight vaudeville houses or burlesque or stock.
Even the Barnum-^iley busfoess ip> far
Garden has
been off and thayg ajorlbf t>
aliarmoMi jiiyluyi house business in
,,a,„
Times' Square..
;vV^;v v'^^^v>.
hit in the

.

May Yohe was

the midst of
)^reparatioiui for one of her perl•dioal return* to the mimw^

The sinking

in

White Star
a pall of gloom
Henry B. Harris

of the

Z4taer **Titanie*' oast

over Broadway.

was among the

victims.

Relnhardt

,

Belle Storey

attracted attention
as an audience "plant" for Adele
Ritchie at the Victoria, and got
vaudeville time.
Fred Ward (de-

hor manager.

Sam

A. Scrlbner, general manager of the Columbia Circuit, sent
a circular letter to house managers
warning^ them that burlesque shows
must be cleaned up.

Lloyd
Bingham,
husband
of
Amelia Bingham, fared badly in a
rough and tumble in the buffet car
of a Pennsylvania train, at the
hands of. Arnold Grager. Bingham
bad become famous for big inpromptu battles.

'

'V

'

;.'/
'•'v'

Tiffany has

a

|ine

up

of 20 pictures.

ON VAUDEVILLE
As the result of an unusual accident St the Orpheum. Vancouver, m. C,
Charles Mosroni and Sam Lewis colli. led with HtMiry Jordan,

wlierein

veteran doortender of the house. Jordan, who h ul
oen stone deaf for
some time, regained his hearing. Jortian was gaihering up laundry from
MosconI and Lewis when the lights went out. Both V6.udevllllan8 were
going separatftJiAya to Jttaat Jordaa^wlimi tbey
busied into him In the
l

dark.

Kelth-AIbee and the Orpheum circuits jointly made a profit of $4.800,000 last year, according to reports of those who say the figures came
from tlie joint appraisals of the properties of the two circuits for the
purpose of merging. At the time the amount of profits came out, it
was also said that the two circuits between them had on hand, In casli,
$12,000,000." In what proportion the profits or cash were divided between
the circuits was not known. It Is reported about TO peroent for
K-A anA
30 percent, for Orpheum, on each of the iteam*

While the past week's dullness along Broadway would have ordinarily
inspired pessimistic comments on the Yitaphone's reaction to plctttW
house presentations, the agents seem to be even more favorably inclined towards the Ulking movie than ever before.
It Is additionally
remarkable because there are a few houses that have eliminated independent vaudeville entirely in favor of the Vitaphone, but despite that
the freling seems to be that the musical screen presentations will ultimately lend additional sest to the regular stage presentations. Already
some agents feel the reaction from remote channels. Elxhiblturs are
augmenting their stage acts to offset the Immediate local novelty of a
Vitaphone program In a competitive house. While the house now playing
the Vita may have cut out stage presentations for the present, what has
happened is that the opposition is meeting it by augmenting on the stage
stuft^

Nor they don't, like some vaude houses, try to have the specs pinched
so the house manager fM juggle the box office to su^t Its oirouit's head.
If any legit attraotkii en Broadway bas gone into big grosses and
remainail there^ it has been a musical, several. Mors falliii^iigh than
get over, and here |«aUi tha gyP "P^c is permitted.

Broadway may squawk, at the dirt play
and at Its oompetltors, but It

"persecution," at the specs,
haa Itstie to blame for
killing its good will through bad faith via box office, through raising
its prices and through misIiandlinR the ticket buyers In every manner
Chances are that many
of means, inside and outside of its theatre.
a man has passed lip algh of Weary relief as he' att^ad b4<A[ lii a picture house chair, even though a loge at $1.65. In the happy luwwledga tl^
he bad found suycaasi ftrom the grip of the gyp.

at the pttbUo

oiilr

A

With straight taudevilla
With burlea^ua

it's

It

was

feregonO.

-

tha opposition of the short skirt on

"

t^

ftreet.

Picturee may have its day and It's having it »9W. With the tremendous
increase of theatregoers in this country, what accuse have other showto offer for not attracting at least ibiiia Of
V
could not hoiid what they had.

men

It's a At%iaj
a dreary season fbr Overything bWt plbt^ires.
And the whys are not hard to fathom. Because most of the rest of the
show business Other than burlesque and stock is heade4 by anything

Ultimately the Vita will create a demand for still more elaborate stage
presentations so that Vita Is merely serving as an advance agent for
the stage acts. There seems to be no question but in short order the
Vitaphone will be Jjist a part of the regular screen program akin to a
scenic or an animated comedy flhn, and will not satlafy the fans a0 m
presentation.
Fox's movietone is yet another factor for future consideration.

The current drive for advertisements for the N. V. A. Benellt programs, is causing much bitterness in the ranks of the K-A staff. Response to the form letters has beep lukewarm with "pressure" put on as
usual In a last minute drive. The "convlncer" is reported as a letter
to the acta signed by the most influential booker In the Keith- Albea
circles, the booker being ordered to sign the letter against his will, and
without preyloua consi^tion, it is si&ld.
Billy Emerson, the old time minstrel, died In a lodging house In
ton. Feb. 22. 1902.
In a recent issue of the New Tork "World" a story
stated that the original Billy Kmerson was living with his Wife in New*
port, Ky., still retaining much of his old time voice at 70.

Bert Wheeler, principal comedian in Zieirfeld's "Rio Rita," has a motion
picture offer to star In comedies, and has made 2Hegfeld a proposal to buy
back his contract. The producer had just exercised a three-year option
on Wheeler's services running in excess of 1 1,000 weekly after the
of the current hit.
Zlegfeld has not announced bis decision o^ WhastOff*! proposltiott.

nm

but showmen.

50 YEARS AGO

ON LEGIT

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

The Athletics entered the profOsbaseball

ranks against the
regular leag^ue Brooklyn nine. Their

game was

,.

off

called

Plans were drawn for the house
at 116th street and 7th avenuo»
New York (Moss' Regent).

•rtt

,

,

his
projected
Berlin presentation of
**The Miracle" 4iie to protesta from
the clerg/.

sional

'

has been a sad and sorry business for all of show business excepting the pictures, but all of the i^iCture houses have not made money.
Large picture houses arc hooked up pretty heavily on the overhead. No
one knows what the Roxy's overhead may be but It's plenty. The Paramount must reach $45,000 before taking a profit, and the Capitol has got
to go to I8S.000. But still they do bvalness at their scale, 7Sc, more or
less, seldom over 99c, except In the loges and they don't stand in with
speculators after charging $8.$5, $4,40 or $5.54 over .tbiS counter, which
.It

they don't charge.

Ifaz

;

41

for about two years.
Previously, Hoffman did some picture producinff,
notably with Mae Murray as star. It has taken him about one year to
complete the exchange brunches. At the opening of this season Tiffany
had 14 exchanges, the 10 having been added since then. For next seasoa

ANOTHER SEASON ENDING

Tn^A* IC&rk Reglctared

VARISTY

against Hartford,

which won, 11 to 0. The mteresUng
thing about the event was that a gate
of 50 cents instead of the usual 25
cents kept a crowd of 1.000 outside
the gate, while only threo or 400
stood the high tariff

At a meeting of the league ofCincinnati, it was voted to
change the regulations on the "dead

ficials in

ball to make it livelier.
The same
amount of rubber core was to be
used but the wrappings would be
harder.
There was some question
*

The article In VaHety' vAj^ 20 under tlm aapliia >»t^iieted Into
stardom" which referred to a Mexican putting over a smart piece of
promotion by getting his wife on the screen, did not refer to Dolores Del
Rio. who appeared in "What Price Glory" or her husband Jaime Martinez
Rio, and Edwin Ctoewe aa the prodaoSr.
Miss Del Rio is daughter of Jesus L. Asunsolo, president of the Bank
of Durango, one of the largest Institutions of its kind In northern Mexico.
Her father's family are socially prominent as were her mother's also,
as the latter's fanaily date their social promtoenoi back to the 17th
century. They are wealthy land owners while their daughter was Uie
belle of society In th^ City Of Mezioo slm^ her debut afpaf aaven years

The sale of the Mansfield by the Chanins last week did not mean the
brothers had relinquished operating rights. The sale was consumatad
and a lease for 63 years given the Chanins immediately. It was actually
a realty or book deal whereby the Chanins retain possession of the
house with money from the purchaser regarded as operating capitaL
Irving LfCWln Is the purchaser. It Is to be expected ownership jriW pass
any number of Umes, what with tha advaaotat realty valuea west aC
Broadway above 42d street

When Fred Dalton, actor and writer, died recently it became known
that Dalton in the language of his fellow professionals got a "tough
break." Things had not been going so wen with Dalton when he landed
an ongaf,'ement with the Ziegfeld show. "Rio Rita.**
But Dalton never opened with the show because he became 111 the
night before the premiere and was removed to the F^enc^> hospital and
then at his own request was taken back to his room In the Hotel tang-

stead of leaving a fortune as had
been expected, his home at 35 Front
itrset (now a street of shabby

well where he died.
It may never be recorded that Dalton was a great actor but he did
from a convent at IS married Del Rio. have a great war record. He had served in the Canadian mounted police
whose family has been prominent in Itezlcan affairs since the 10th and the Mexican army ahd was a niember of the U. S. Secret Service
century. This family Is one of the largest property owners In Mexico,
during the world war.
owning around 4,000.000 acres. Jaime Del Ulo himself owns 15,000 acres
His widow, josepiiine West, as she is known professionally will comof valuable land. Ills father was one of the most prominent attorneys
tlnue as an actress.
in Mexico, repreeentinff imspl JUMTfOia ititerests, including B. L.. Doheny.
Following her graduation from St. Joseph's convent in Mexico City,
The new school of younger legit press agents Is noteworthy for its
Miss Del Rio went to Europe In 1920. After a year there she returned method of creating news for the dntmatic editors and at the same time
landing their attractions in the public prinU. Publicists like Arthur
to Mexico and married Del Rio with the consent of tiie parents of both.
Carewe met the Del Itlo's through an introduction by Roberto V. Kober. Bob Sisk, Lewis F. Levinson, Milton Ralson, Marian Spltzer,
Pesquerra, who was financial agent for Mexico in Washington. Carewe Anita Grannis, Janet Kutner, Nanette Ktttner and one or two
thought she was a picture type. The husband came to Hollywood to others have a knack of legitimate writing and all, at one time or another,
look into conditions and later brought his wife here for one picture. have not only exploited their shows but have been paid for their conAfter it was completed Carewe then had Miss Del Rio sign a long term tributions to the Saturday afternoon and Sunday dramatic sections of
the larger metropolitan daiiies.
contract and is now starring her In his pictures.
All of the entertaining done by the Del Rio's for Carewe while the
Youngest theatrical press-agent is Alfred 8pangler, 10.
later was in Mexico City was Mary Akin (now Mrs. Carewe) and Bert
Lytell, and Claire Windsor, who were on their honeymoon, was done
.A PA. almost spilled what he thought was a good story In connection
In the Del Rio's home, Which Is one of the finest in Mexico City.
with a new musical entry. His Idea of press copy was a yarn that tba
Just what has happened to the trailers In many of New York's neigh- show holds more "nances" In its cast than any other production. Fortuhave
they
nately the pa. queried a newspaperman and after the latter became conexplained,
be
of
late
but
borhood houses is something yet to
vinced the misguided publicist was In earnest he impressed the p4L with
disappeared.
It has been customary for all the big picture concerns to get out the fallacy of such damaging publicity.
trailers, so many feet supposedly of a few hot shots, expected to give the
The unprecedented arbitration award of damages in the matter of an
audiences a glimpse of coming thrills, etc Instead of these now the
houses are using flashes only of the titU», names and a few "glorifying actor not being featured although that was required by the contract
in the case of Allan Edwards against Louis F. Werba, Is still to be adadjecUvsa.**
judicated.
Edwards Is In "Twinkle Twinkle," now In Chicago, where
Some o f the hinterland wanderers with the film outfits are back in he Is featured. The case arose during the New York engagement. EdNew York. They teU the story on one of the fi«w itt&naferi Of a house w aids w as nwmdud |80 0 as damages fur ^ho time his name was m>t
played. The right of the arbitrator to award damages In such a
in the sticks who when asked to work up his advance sale that be couldn't
handle two sales at one time, declai Ing that they would be taken care is disputed and the money has not been paid. Ordinarily an arbitration
of when they came to the box office on the show night. 'Tis said the decision is accepted in court on the same plane as a supreme court
decision.
man may be back at his old job, painting signs.

warehoussa) was soM under the
hammer.
it
brought only the
amount of a mortgage and a denciency Judgment was Uken against
^0 Widow.

There are 80 key cities In the U. S., according to M. H. Hoffman, president of Tiffany, who has opened a branch exchange for Tiffany in all
of them. Tiffany also operates its own exchanges abroad.
Tiffany, called an Independent, has been organised under that title

whether catchers would be able to

•hdle the harder

sphere.

The variety event of the week
was the opening of Foster's Coli••um. Detroit, described as an impressive, modem theatre.
It had
430 cane seats In the orchestra and
cushioned benches in the gaUery

for 900 more.

Racing fell upon hard times. The
law against poolselllng or even betting was passed in Albany and It
J[as

predicted

that

all

the

New

York tracks would be forced to
The land occupied by the
Prospect Park racecourse. Brook
pn. was offered for sale under the
hammer, the third metn^litan
wack to pass out in a few years.
close.

* Palmer retired from
v'*"***
the management of Booth's theatre.

New

York, the last attraction

at the house under that manage>wit being Frederick B. Warde.

James H, Hnckett, noted Falstaff
m^ d^y and father of the roBiantlc actor, James K. Hackett,
nad died a short time before. InOf

ago.

The daughter

after graduating

The Playwrights'

division of the Authors* League has passed a ruling
nx iuhcrs pay into the g**noral fund $5 per* week for earl, di iiniatlc
company, and |1 per week for oacLi per cent uf the groiM of tacli musical
show, payable monthly.

that

its

a

-
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SHUBETS ABANDONING REVUES;

RaMmd in

Shuberts-Authors Suit

L R. STONE

Maj

4»

1927

ACCUSED OF

STRIKINa MRS. JACQUES

Joseph P. Blckerton, Jr., arbiter
the authors and managers In
the sale of picture rights to proOccurred in Nita Jacqueaf
duced plays under the miaimum
Dressing Room at Lyrio-^
basic agreement of tho Dramatists
Guild, roused tho tro ol Jtiatloo
Girl with ''Ramblers"
Friday, whoa tho
Aaron
order
rootraialna
argument for a
Edward B. 8ton% ST. former
against the authors was sought by
the Shuberts. Bickerton asked per- Jockey, movie actor and dancer waa
Arthur
with
appear
missioa to
arraigned in West Side Court beGarfield Rhya, oouaoil te the fore Magistrate Henry Goodman
on
Guild.
tho ehargo of foloftioiia asaault and
It appears he framed questions
held in $5,000 ball fOr osamlnatloa
to which the court took exception.
today (Wednesday).
Ho wanted to know if tho Juatioe Stone waa arrested in his apart*
would Invalidate existing contracts, meat IttS Broiadway* on the com«
should he grant the injunction.
plaint of Mrs. Oll.j Jacques, wife
Justice Levy demanded to know if
of Henry S. Jacques, wealthy clothBfokerton wanted to antielpato his ing designer who make their homo
ED.
The court asked Bicker- In Kew Han, XiOfftrts aTonua, Keir.
.decision.
.
.
TOT LONDON^^STAGiB,- Victoria
^^^id like a sojum in the Gardens, Lt. L
„
.county jail, also if he was Inviting
The former Jockey waa arrested
•TBJd Lowry, tho American coni- Uontsmpt
eourt
Finally the by detectives Leech and Hannigan
edian. received such a corfllal weN
leave
ordered
Blckerton
to
4Tth atroot aUtisi,
come on Monday night that he naa
t»i«i,^«#««.
•,v<«,i<«»f.^ of tho West
«>om.
Blckerton apologised
They found SMMS aiiiil^ hi bin
to make a speech at the close of
He to giving a rather »nd stated he had no Intention of apartment.
hto turn.
longer performance hero, and the offending the Jurtot Tho eounaollor
According to, tho story furnished
audience gain therOby. He to a appeared to have had no Idea he to Leech and Baiinigaa by llr%
typically American vaudeville art- was not holding strloUy to the Jacques. Oho is qiioted as saying
Ist who is apparently quite able to h«g|^ requirements,
that she was struck in the mouth
make the moat of hto
Tho Shnborta eontonded that the with a section of an iron pipe in a
He ^ec•^^
rlaL
I authoM were a gfoup of "Independ dressing room In tho Lyrte thoatrsw
JllJii.
ent manufacturers" who had or of Her daughter, Nlta, 21, aho stated
S^'^KL'SSS^ii^*
sopcwwm.
orsaaa
'fered ••commodlUes" for sale.
Be- was bltton an tha rifMIt
by
eauao ^o Shuberta refused to sign Stone.
tho basto agreement, they have
NiU la in **Tha Ramblorfl'' at tha
been barred from ••buying" plays LyrlOr However, she went on with
CRANE'S
written by Guild members. That, her part the night of the alleged
the Shuberts contend, to oonsplraoy assault After the show was over
and they ask an Injunetloa'
iCra. Jaoquoa made lior ilNaplalhl
the trial of such charge.
ta tha aleuths.
"^bo complainants further dec tore
Stone's Story
^ .
^
After Wallie McCutcheon Gave that tho ouud to a monopoly since
Ho
Stone denied the charge.
an
of
tho
prominent
authors
•Utod that ha haa known Kita ffof
AAA Doll
ai
liflthflM uiif
Daily fflinura Wll—
#lyUUU
in its organization and because no two yoafa.
mot her while wo
member to permitted to submit both were employed at a picture
Cxa^Mtian POStllOllill
•
plays to any manager who does not for Famous Players.
Since that
(rtsa ^M baste agreement.
time we haipia boooma awaothearta,*^
Denied Monopoly
said.
he
Jamoa CraB%
denied there was
any
"After we completed the picture
IMP •X»iiBsaa CyNoa" oooa ta
monopoly, saying tho Guild to In wo both joined *ToU Me More.'
was arraigned la West Side Court effect a labor «i\Iob, or *H
then want ta ^ ^X^M Stvdoat
Wo
before Magistrate Joseph B. Cor- ttots** shop, organized to protect
Prince.*
Our lail ahMT IMS Im tha
rigan and held in |1,00« baU for authors from many abuses.
He 'Ramblers.'
Craaa was pointed out tho Guild to open to
further axaminatloa.
Nita
"I quit about a month ago.
arrested la hto room at the Hotel any writer who wants to Join and
was under ooatraat That ia why
Richmond where he to stopping no manager to barred from signing she remained
Her
show.
With tho
with violating tho Sullivan tho basic agreement. He exptolned
charged
•
father who came here from Monaco,
Ikw.
tho leading authors had joined Prance, with tho famify about It
He was arrested on the complaint voluntarily.
years ago haa a littlbia dtiMia fsr
of the manager of tho hotel who
Hays atoo questioned the good me.
declared thait Crano had boon faith of tho Shuberts in bringing
"For what reason I don't know.
drinkias and crtatod a furore on suit Ho declared that Leo Shu
Except that he earea to introduce
the floor vihara hia aaatf oat is bert was a member of ttio aom
Nita on a higher aoolat itraia< -f
looatod.
mlttee that framed the agreement,
to tho drtwlwg fOOSi by way
Tho manager told Patrolman thajt certain eoncessions had been came
of the fire escape and carried a
ataatroot
4Tth
Woat
lEano. of tho
made at hto demand and that it small piece of iron pipe that I
tion that he with guests sought to was only because tho authora redidn't use. I eamo simply to flad
quiet Crane, without success. The fused to Include in the agreement a
out why Nlta's father disliked mSb
patrolman alleged he found an un- settlement of the disputed "small
"When I stepped into the dressloaded 4S oalihra pistol oa tho bod rights'* (which It was agreed should
ing room her father had gone. Aa
in the room. Kane took Crane and be later dtoposed of) thai
aa I got iBtr4ha room her
the gun to the West 47th street
for

I.,

Failure at Winter Garden Believed

*Gay Parw't*'

Show'' Law May Be Another^
Now Thiim^omm Fvr^^

Rmsou—''Dirt
OperetU

WiBl«r CterdM. K«W Torl^ toj
That Is Mid to ]MT«
d«etd«« oa by th* ShubarU

mm

FUW

«!QAf

failed to score

Producing 7ili Heart"

To

^

TUM

a

ahowed

Hyman

•The Seventh Heart,** by
Sarah Ellis Hyman and sponsored by the Lionel Productlons. Inc., whieh opened at

It Is inti-

of other Beaflons.
Uited the attraction

Please Vbn.

|

fUH oompaMbto with Shubert r«-

tmkif lOM during th* SS-week run
•t the Garden, where for the first
time an operetta. '*The Ciroua PrlD-

the Mayfalr, New Tork, Monday, la the result of a desire
to please the whim of the 77year-old authoreoa. Mrs* Hyman's sons, who have prospered in the Ilnirerle business,
are financing their mother's
produoUon. Ltonoi
lending hto name to the producing corporation. It is a
three-act comedy with music
Tho .clrowMrtaaeoo of the
production datO back to a liUago
gatlon over a decade
when •'Seven Chanceo" was
was
HyflMUi
produood." MM.
then under the Impression her
play had been Infringed on,
but nothing definite eventu-

(poan." is playinff.

the etaM oC Mvues
itated la the house appear to harej
been par with former glrly affairs
there, for some reason the Garden

^housh

I

Hyman

has slipped Ita patroftaia. Wot a
time smofclnir was prohibited With
'Hm idea of drawing a smarter!

but that did not work. Smoktic to out again, with tho openiaf
•C "Priaoso.
There may be an anRle te the
Bew padlock law which to' aimed to
•orb dirt on tho flta«a.' Horo than
MMO tho Garden was ordered to|
oover up the choristers. Closing of
tho house upon oonvlotion of nud'
iljr would ontaU Iomoo tho~ 8h«borU|
light not care to rlik.
IV>rmerl7 the Garden revues were
fortune makers. It was olalniod the
•naday night ooaoerta took oaro of
yroducUoB oxpoBot^ with tho weekprofit on tho ftdiliir «ttiMUOBo|
all gravy.

dwwd

|

ated, although thoi*o inm Mite
proUmtnary court action. Just
to prove that her script has a

commercial chance the Hyman
boyo hairo takua IM Mayfalr

j

|

for

four

iMito

aaiM

flat

^

PASS PASSER PASSLESS

'SWEET LADr aOSED;

Mrs. Qroon of Washington Refused
Mot,
gnnr

HtODUCERNDNT POW

yw

WMhiBfltoa*

long struggle to keep
Lady* etooed tai Ohleogo Saturday and the company
j!Otumed to New York. Thomas
produced the show- but did not
it hftd eloood untn Hiadiy.
to Mow York in an
attempt to raise a fresh bankroll
hut faUed. He also gave hto side
•C several oaoea arbitrated, he
rtglmlng playora had walked out
Without notice. Equity's Chicago
giprisantative had been in the box
iBui In tho Interest of tho playThen was $4,000 posted to
Offik
guarantee salaries but with half
that sum being used to bring the
ia la
peopio baoh^ tho Mmaln d
mUatjt tho

Following

a

May

t.

company's appearance, wouM Ml*
doubtedly have much to say.
Mrs. Green refused to let any of

them pass the

gate, this refusal extending not only to thooo Itoted, but
also to L. Howell Davis, oC Victor,
and Zeisrler, of the Met, as well as
Messrs. Bvans and Salter, concert
bookera. As the engagemont of the
company progressed tlM ^altuation
almoot, doyolofffd lata a aMr Hot.

M

Chloago*

May

Those of the MetropoUUh Opera
at the Auditorium last week, be It
star, prIvaU secretary, manager,
maid, or pubUeity dloponaM,^ If
questioned as to their personal
opinion of the business methods of
Mrs. Katie Wilson-Green, head of
tho concert bureau spoMiOffftia tha

going. "Sweet

m

Opm

t.

LOWRY

|

.

v

J

COT HIM ARRESIED

I

1

^

••AdMitik" at bretden
Tho opera

I

I

.

station. Soon after Crane was arrested, -WalUo MoCutoheon, formerly in "Vanltieo'* bailed Crane out
When arraigned in court attorney

appeared for
Broderlok
Broderlok aakod tho court

Joseph
Crano.

Century Play Company has filed!
against
proceedings
bankruptcy
Thomaa Ball, producer of '•Sweet

GUN

JAMES

for an adjournment, not opposed by
assistant I>totriot Attomoy Liouto

Wassor.

{

Lady.** XJablltttoa liated at |20.ooo by Theodore Steams, music critic
Include the* royalty ctolm of the| of "The Morning Telegraph" and
ptoy company and several individual formerly a well-known conductor,
will be produeed thto attflMbiir at the
**8weet Lady" to a musical adap- Dresden opera houao la Gteniany
tion of •'Papa Loves Mama," former
Stearns wrote the opera in Italy
atralght comedy, to which tho Qen- two years ago and has since tried
oompany owns rights.
vainly for an Amorioaa prodootlon.

For some unezplalaod reason.
McCutcheon withdrew hto bond
and Crane was kept waitinir la
court

until

hto

attorney

could

a profsaslonal hondsnuUL
Broderlok
told
newspapermen
that the automatic gun found in
thd apartment was part of the
••props" used ia tho show.
locate

No. 3 Brituh

"Abw"

The success of the London production of "Abie's Irish Rose" has
to organize

prompted Anne Nichoto

two additional oompaaloa for the
European provinces.

By Sub§cribmg
I

'Variety''

.4itlM btfoTjt

now

k

reaches hn address
on th« newsstands.

is

in

hiy

jf^

liuies^

berts refused to sign.
mother noticed I had boon drinking.
Dectoion was reserved and counsel She sought to
I
opftt thi (|!i»or.
asked to aubmit briefs on May 10.
restralaed her.
**8h0 finally opened tho door and
in stepped Horton Spur.
He had
a whip in his hand and presently
Opposish Ticket*
many blows were struck. I don't
Wins for
Treasurers khoW by whom bat I got ottt. Nita
had taken the iron pipe- out of my
Philadelphia, May S.
pocket aad hurtod it oat of tha
Tho Otttoomo df tho fburth an- window.**nual slootiOB of offloora and diree0toii# aaid that ha waa bom la
tora of tha Theatre Tt sha urors' Chicago but said he didn't recall
his family.
He said he has led a
civlb of Wiiadoiphla was hi iiubt
gypsy life. He told reporters he
up to tho hurt minutow Sinda the rode fdf> Admiral Simma* stable,
club was csharterod In 192B there He said he had ridden the winner
has never been an opposition ballot in a race at Baltimore, where
in the field, but in the order of all Jockey Musgrave was killed.
He
other ohampions ha^g tasted de- said ha waa ftoeuaed of foul ridfai
feat during the past year, J. J. and was ruled off tho turf.
Slnco
Harkins, president of the organiza- then he hsis entered the movies and
tion, won out over Leo A. Carlin, musical
comedies.
Hf said hto
who haa guided tho responsibilities right nam# iNm' Bvauh
ever since the club was flrat organized in 1924. having to serve as the
in lU.
••Clewi"
acting p^ealdent in the absence of
Bdward Loeb, who at the time was
Chicaao. Mav t.
appointed to be private ao orotary to
Charier
State
Repreaentativa
Mayor Kendrlck.
Mariner of Chicago has Introduced
The margin of victory was very into the house of representatives at

PUHy

•

Oustav Thorne, general stage director for Miss Nichoto, returned
from abroad laat woolt and haa already begun lining up the two additional companies which will set
said for Europe as soon aa ready. slight docidod by two votes,! Mr. Springfield a bill for censorship of
Harkins roooivinff IS and ICr. Car- dirt plaaro by tho stato'a attomoya
lin 14.

II 'Variety''

way

ia

wanted at the

eariiest

Subscription--^ ipei^; Fo^c%n

154 West

—

•

46tli St,

SMoMd is f

•

••••••

—

Now York

pk

^
^

—

City

.for niy subscription for, ......

^

of the various counties.
S. Dougherty (Walnut
The bill was modelled after the
oleoeted
rloe-presldent; similar measures recently IntroLos Angeles, liay S.
Keller
Edward
H.
(Broad
Street),
duced ttito tha atata sonata at tha
Jamoa Oleaaoa, writer aad star
of "Is Zat Sof' the comedy legit treasurer; Joseph T. White (Metro- request Of tha nUnola lioaaua of
piece, has been cast at Universal politan O. H.), new financial secre- Women'a Chlba:
with "Betty's a Lady" by Qerald tary, and Harry T. Silver (Adelphl), recording secretary.
Beaumont.
New board of directors: George
Charles Ray has been algaod by
IN
C.
Brotherton (Shubert), Edward
Universal to star in the picture,
tatively called "Betty tho Lady." P. Doyle (Adelphi), Hugh Deady
The cast of •Iloop-La,'* a new
and Wm* Scott (Foa-Looust), CarJames Flood will diroot.
played
musical
that
comedy

Gleason

in Picture

William

Street)

subscribe.

is to

Vnrinlf

and ]mld|s ths

was

DOUBT

''HOOP-U"

rol
Day (Walnut Street) and Werba's Brooklyn last week, failed
George S. Welpand (Keith's).
but on the
receive
salaries
to
This was from the regular ticket, promise of payment Monday nlRht
Los Angelea, May I.
the opgasltton ^Bgm> soToral of the company w o n t to Atla ntic City.
Orvllle Caldwell, the knlfrht in their directors.
After the count up at the theatre
"Doit
"The Miracle," has been signed by
A report of the treasurer showed the company share waa llJBiand
Wainwrlght are the producers.
F. B. O. for the star and name part that during the past three years
A bond of $7,000 at 'Eqiiity wm
in "The Harvester^ by Oene Stratton the club had deposited ''in savings
protect salaries fon last weok and
banks townrd the bOUOTOionl fUnd this, the show possibly coming to
Portor.
ctoaa
J. Leo MeehaB will dkoal.
|20,00da
^Broadway ntst
.

.pmt.

Caldwdli F. B. O. Star

U

May

Wednesday,

4,

LEGITIMATE

1927

VARIETY

LEGIT FEELING BIG PICTURE HOUSES;

CARROLL STUi

REACTION TO B'WAY'S HIGH SCALES

MISSING JAIL

Not Enough PUywriting Brmim to
Keep Open 70 Theatres With New Attractions-

AT ATLANTA

Appareiitly

Glittering

Film Palaces at Reasonably Prices

World's Now
Of liay

Chicago Suffering from Samo Condlition

The World,

CoUapM of legitimate business
the
along Broadway has 'attracted
interested.
critical attention o£ those
after
expected
was
d^eUM
A
]taater and May signals the apBut
poach of the season's end.
conditions indicate there is a great
deal more thMi^ Oat affecting the

critic,

JOLSON'S RADIO

FLOOD APPEAL

now much wwse thai

legitimate,

should be.
There are about eight shows in
rehearsal and perhaps as many out
It

may be brought
^ townButwhich
there are between 40 and

In

to

Smd

soon.
60 theatres

which could i|«commodate fresh attraetloni aad of the
productions on the list,
liiarlr
money.
liot over 20 are making
Along Broadway the effect of the
big capacity ^toture' floiises Ift believed to be the most important
factor in the decline of legitimate
After the opening of the
trade.

Listener-in

iiki^

l(k

'/^Cross.-:

V''-;^:-

Starts

tem of reviewing* unusual at
least for a dalty^ Woollcott Is
passing up all revivals and

at

the

P:dyth

BARRIE OLIVER
UOVDOS'S DOT FRIEND

nVOMAN*S

Itaelf

whl^

aa^^taood

aid fur the Mississippi flood
pufferers. ISecrettvry Herbert Hoover
for

phramouAt thera waa a peroepUble started th« program, speaklHir from
Memphis. Jolson appeared before
falling off. When the Roxy opened
the effect on the attraction houses the microphone In Chicago where
was plainly discerned.
he is playing. He asked eact^ Uj^tbig feature palacei are ner in to give 10 «enta to the Red
'>9hat
'

MN

•

One
very dep rtasla g.
practices the Charl«»ston. and then
doOliver
Harrie
one day one sees
Result-—complete discouring It!
greatewt
the
watching
after
agejnent
expert of all. It's not as easy as it
all

*Tt*s

lla

looks.*

Frank Lea Short, dramatic
critic of

PICTORIALi,*'

DON:

opening.

Al Jolson went on the air for the
first time Sutyrday evening when
he sang and told stories as parf of
a short program, framed to appeal

American

the Christian Science

Rep.,

W.

2S8

Monitor, is the moving spirit
behind the American Theatre
Association, whic^ produced
the pleee. Btraagaiy aaoagh.
the show aad the cast^

Helen Lcighton

St., N. Y.
Traf. SlfS

72nd

Phone

port It was rumored about eveii
by Deputy Marshal John Pinkley,
who Is 'guardiat Carron, that
medico came over to sea If'therihi
was any faking about the prolongodness of the producer's weaknesa.
MiBCnwhlle the deptity autihdildl
srays he has notified the Washing^
ton and New York Department of
Justice ofllcials very emphatically;
that
wnf abMa «ir eaalir% testruetlbns as to when Carroll can
be sent on to Atlanta rather than
by government orders. "X don't
want ailr ragpaailMlfty far pfdaib^
ture romoval," ho said tersely.

^

TREBITSCHIN

all-British.

ANOIHERBUST

SUPERS ARE DUMB;

P Agp

legitimate

WHO TALK

M

IU4ly
RehearMd

—

Carroll sits up some but complains of severe headaches If he
remalaa aat of bed for any Isagtft
of time.
He has not been out of
the hospital room since his collapse on the prison- bound train. Hia
diet is still In the soup class.
Doctors say that divers dev* -ss to

'

theatres it Is Indicated that out of
town visitors make up most of the
.lower floor audiences, with the natltea playteg the eat ratea.

Showmen

Uqr^ of;

any

Ifti?^,

•

security, has been ended by a rulChicago May 3.
ing of Equity Council.
of
Al jolMtt oaused tha arfeirt
"Violations have been so frequent
for
ai^ent
press
Parkhaa,
Bdarard
^Kir'mJll^ iaaa placed before the
the Jolson show "Big Boy," who Equity Coaaan for a showdown
Jolson charged sent him an extor- last week with the latter ruling
Perkins said the note that hereafter the classification for
tion letter.
.

are wondering whether
Broadway ckn come back. They
are greatly worried and state there
Is aa wajr aC teUiaff mitil October
rolls around.
One thing Is certain.
waa deglgaed, aa a pabllelty atunt,
playwriting
There isn't enough
but later, deaied knowing anything
tealae to supply 70 theatrea with
about it. Jolson found tho letter
aMith-whila attraetkms. It may be
his dressing room.
true that Times Square !s over- in
It demanded Oia aoaii dlaa piaea
theatred but that hardly applies to
$25,000 in cash in a pew of St.
the picture group.
street and WaChicago appears to be worse off Mary's church, 9th
When Perkins was
than New York, There are five the- bash avenue.
oonfrottlad UBlBid
atres dark in the Loop this week arrested Jolson
press stunt, he
•^Adelphl, Woods, Great Northern. said If It was a
told about it.
been
have
Harris and Garrlok. The lure of would
but later
released
was
Perkins
the picture theatres there Is likewise blamed for the downtown col- arrested, when iM ahaagad his
publicity
fair
K;-.
story. It turned out a
lapse.
don't
It Is claimed la Chicago that the story for Jolson, after all.
I'm
picture houses are getting 85 per want publicity of that sort.
cent, of the amusement money in wilUng to drop the case," said
town, with the grotees as proof.
Jolson.

moUTS
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WolheiBi

Los Angeles,

With
their

IS

"try

ii«w

ahows

receiving

on" performances at

It

a

The house

May

3.

Wolheim

is

O. Tennis, of the

Jwagers'

boNis one show a week far Mainaroneck.
On Friday and Saturday of each week it pli^a vaude

and pictures.

As things stand there
•crlption

list

of

450

Is

''Angels" Can't Charge Off

with

May

Wamhington,
WOO guaranteed the show before its
Losses not connected with the
fiurtain rises.
The seating capacity regular business of a taxpayer can1.400. the average Is declared to
I"
not be d^-ducted from income the
be between $1,800 and $2,000.
Appeals has ruled.
The house draws from thn well Board of Tax
will hit those tnkinc: fiyors
w do suburban dwellers of West as This
of mu.sicAls and legitibacl^ers
^hestor county from the Bronx to
mate productions, etc.
Plains and Portchoster.
Prev. Players Plan New Houte
Kleptomaniac in Comedy
rrovidenco. May 3.
A new idea may bo. Musical com
The reaction of the public to the
with a kleptomaniac for
proposal by the Providence Players
J^y
nerolne.
A nice girt blit Oh e just fo r a |fO ,000 community theatre
cant keep her hands off IhinKs.
has boon so favorable that proli"Souvenir Radio'* ]r the title of mlnary plans for a campaign to
th* t>ook now being
written by raise the funds will be discussed
" ti M r Yantis and Al Mack. Hamp May 10.
ton Durant
wroto tho score.
A wealthy local refffd^nt has
s

mentioned for

fall

;

Areher White Promised

Chicago.
Mrs. Eleanor B. Caiiton said
Charles Archer White asked her to
marry him. Charlie said he didn't
S.

Mrs. Carlton's regular
Mr. White la
concert singing.

a

baakir during the daytime. He
may suggest to Eleanor that she
permit him to Invest the $10,000 for
her, so as to keep the money in the
family or the bank.

rounding

Washington,

•

It

""'^

^

probable

Is

the

^ ''"^

'

May

t.

questioii

whether or not Earl Carroll aetuallF
started hie aentenee whaa aar^
rendering himself to the U. 0. Mar«
shal for the trip to Atlaata WUl
ever be settled.
Thia Is to tfs avoided by
granting of a parole whaa the
quired time has been atfVed Sfm
respective of the delay aa route ta
Atlanta diM-to the pnduoer'a opl«
lapse and sojoum la tbd 0saMa

Ml

S. C. hospital.
That the Department of Justice

ville.

la

anxloua ta avoid a ruling on thia
pbaaa-' Ja*
here.

-

saw

'

-'panevaHisy

'boHdvae

The department has determined

!

ta investigate the theatre man'a
S. Abramson. who condition la aplte of the reporta
Corporation."
promoted "Colette" with Trebitsch, from the U. S. marshal tbal bf
was also in on the present deal. could not be moved.
\

The

Idea appeared: W^^ a^^^^
Trebitsch formed a company of
players without capital and then
attempted to interest backers in a
rehearsal hall' layaiilt Wliia IIm
last prospect ba cHii aawtf the JrtPO J

production. offered a vahif<ble

«<ite.

Vine

St.,

New

The

investigation already launch^

"BIF* A8 OnESTTA
**IUp Vaa WlakM" Is to be done

3.

as an operetta next season by
Albert Lewis and Sam U. Harris.
Dorothy Donnelly Is doing book

and lyrics. With nusio by Riidolf
FrimL

Los Angeles, Proposes 18
in Tryout

Plays a Year

Los Angeles.

Affaif."

director.

Mme. Orlowaka
Wn^•>)!n^rton.

It Is

of the

ing

Terrific Lots

roportod thnt wh<^n one

Broadway

firms

sUtcment,

producannual
will show a loss
legit
its

issues
It

of 11,500,000, or more Hufforod
the past season on stage productions.

Handyskles, 67^ io Hospital

8.

Eighteen new plays will be tried
out each year, with each running
not more than three weeks, according to Marry Mestayer, atage

r

Tinn'a

May

Production of entirely new plays
will be the policy of Wilkes' Vine
Street, following the run of '^he

Donovan

a sub

names,

Carroll talks llttia and la tslrit^
scarcely lia^ aaaaera la ^^lifa deN

up Xoaday

BANKEisij^OROMANCE

to

booked by Charles turn out picttL-'ps similar fn style to
Eastern Theatre those waila<!e Sifry l|a« h«eirj|i^kAssociation.
Tennis ing.
Is

tempt him with something suvetan*
the eating llaa have lloppad*

tial la

ed is the result of a letter from EL
become a and didn't marry her.
E. Dudding, president of the Pris^
So Eleanor said that would cost
•crean oomadiaa.
oners'
Relief socla^o aannat
him one hundred grand, with
J. W. Consldine, fr.. general mansee Carroll getting any special
letting the jury referee^
CharUe
a
got
Schenck.
M.
Joseph
for
ager
treatment not accorded to other
motion toppled.
The referee after listening to the
flash at Wolheln^ s work in "Tv.'o
Trebitsch had announ^d the play prisoners.
Dudding stated that
pathetic romance for a day
Arabian Knights." Ha taittadiately tale of
2.
Carroll had aothing aiara the auit^
May
for
adjud^red that Eleahave
to
seems
the
keep
took up an option that will
ter with him than do all those
was at^ least 10 percent right
for'ner legit ac'oi before tlie qMnera nor
starting for a jail term, adding that
and slipped her !• of the l«t aba
MASS PRODUCTION
the prison physician knew best how.
for the next thTo years.
liad gone after.
to treat the malady.
1: Is undcretof d that Wolheim wi!l
business is
Lrouis

the Playhouse. Mamaroneck. N. Y.,
•pntroUed by the Playhouse Operating Ga, (Casey
Wheeler), that
stand claims the crown as champ
try-out town in the east, giving
to
Stamford,
and
Conn.,
»naybe Philadelphia.

Udd mi Screoi

"Na Meva Babies." ^phoiia4 to
the rehearsal hall Monday ^hat
everything was- off. The layoff followed a notice on Friday to ahow

far aontraeta^
Trobitsch Is not in good standing with Equity so that the players
have no redress. Five of the peosupers #fll be limited to strleUy ple to the show were Equity mematmospheric walk-ons and ihat any bers and after the usual two weeks
Trebitsch
member of a cast that speaks a demanded contracts.
line shall be classified as actors.
promised contracts within a week
With ifta produeaee taroMr eut and stated he waa endeavoring to
on the super angle no bond had regain hla ratiag with Equity.
been required for minor roles of
There were • men and 24 girls
productions nor had Ekiuity in- in the ensemble. Some of the men
sisted that each dallaeatora ba In- were depending on the ihow to
ducted into the membership. Much start 4ay day aad awM^ daad
oonfuslon followed when some of broke.
the atmospheric members were alThree principals were mentioned
lottad^pnoo.
for the production, Gertrude VanderbOt, Viator Morley aad JtoMnr
Dunn, but as far aa could be ascertained none of these ever ahowed up for rehearsals.
Mrs. E. B. Carlton 8aid ChsHes
Trehltaeh had fo rmat tlia^'*Vai
to Marry

May

^

for a few hours, made an exam*
inatioii of tha patieiit and "lirMt
awa,y without filing any kind of ra^

IT'S
with the high Cross..
doubted.
be
cannot
Jolson's voice sounded so well on
There has been no recovery in the the radio that it's expected he will
latter field elBee ttta^Mir acarli
again be asl^ed to do nUke, service
J>id
That house alone can and at a prioo sot heretofore offered
operating.
''Stork Died''
aecommodata tO^OOO person* per him. His songs and yarns registo
Situatian
ClaHfies
Equity
Sinbe
day*
tered by ether better than on the
Tired af High Priees
latOBattiQ«a
¥0ifllil
records,
disk
Prevent Cast Maneuvering
It Is assumed that the theatreseemingly perfect.
going public is tired of paying
The Red Cross broadcast was sent
^liy Managers^
high prices for^heatre tickets, turn* o<rft over the WEAP network and
the gUtterinr pteture palaces the Ifi'ge^t hookup yet attempted
lag
After keeping a group of ahottt
where the admissions are moderate. waa «aed. Reception in the east icThe favorite dodge of producers, t2 people rehearsing without pay
Premium agency men admit that was as clear as though sent out in mostly short bankroll independ- since March 17 Paul Trebitsch, who
patronage had dropped off more New York.
The technical d«t!ails ents, in classifying minor roles as recently announced a forthcoming
thaa la ather seaaoiia. Around the were handled perfectly arlthaal^Stork Died'* or
"supers" to avoid posting Ikiuity production "The
in actual competition

«lh Week
Thursday

*

Totten,

wasn't so good,
went unreviewed in the World.
No explanation was given
and nothing was carried on the
shbw atfdtft a short para*

graph

Greenville

iMHrl

which had a good production
and a good cast even though

show

at

OreeavUla*
C, May f.
Carroll thsatrloal aad hath
tub party produpiTi aa Ws da saddt
complet^a hia third week la HMt
Granville City HospltaL Ha li f#(
portod by attendants to be regaining strength tremendously slow and
the matter of his removal to the
AtllMita jpefilteatlary to serve one
year and one day for perjaiy. <;f|i
yet a matter of conjecture.
A government physician from th^
Atlanta penitentiary dropped in at
the hospital last week, peeped about

forbidding his assistants to
cover them, while last week a
new production, "Enchant-

the

Asked Every

Heepitoi

dramatic

is

working a new sys-

jls

ment,**

Week

3fd

o< which Alexan-

Woollcott

der

Systflin

Diet
May

3.

Mmo. Orlnwfka, wifo
ond

s<:<

rfclary of

of th« n*'<'the Polish Loga-

tlon here, died yesterday In New
York City, it was reported to the
legation today. Mmo. f)r!owHka w.ih
the first wife of John Harrymore,

and nee Katherlne Harris of New
York. The BarrjTnores were marIfno. w itli ili'j \vif<' <liv<»rf
liarrymore in California in

ried in
irxK

mi.

-

Slqiped

on Syracuse Stage

May t.
Syracuse, N.
Clarence Handysides, veteran
tor. who r^me here to appear with
the Temple Players in "The Fool,"
is still conflred In the Hospital at
the Good Shepherd with an injured
Handysldos sHppod on
shoulder.
the stage at the Friday evening performance, fracturing his arm and
;=houlder bone.
He wafl taken to the hnqpltal at
once, but insisted upon loaving Saturday to finish the engagement*
The original Grumpy and roctor in
"The Fool," ho ployed tlie dual roles
Saturday with his arm bound ta
his side.
ho ra^
Aftor the evening? sl -v
tnrnod to flio h<>si>it;il iiid .<s l>een
ronhnrd litrre for two wet;kM. tiauM
,

)

dysides

is

-

L E G

VARIETY

SHOWS

IN

R

—

i

Y.

I

IM A T£

T

AND COMMENT

alao conaidorod.
Claaaification of attraction, houaa capacity and *f P
•dmiaaion aeala glvon balow. Kay to claaaification:
(twuaiwU aomtdy)| F (f«roo)l
D (drama); R (ravMa)|
io

M

^ P** ?•
•V J?f
(comedy)

C

(op*rotU).

(3rd week) and **Mr. Pirn
Passaa By," Gurrick (C-537-$3.30).
week) tC-t#l-M.TI). Broadway
First named Pirandello play last
«thlblted dark spots apain last
week gross around $7,000: revival
ireek and falling businesa indiof "Mr. Pim" appears beat in this
Alt along tlie llae:
alternating bill by Guild.
weekly
••Abie** around $7,000.
(14th
^roadway/' Broadhurut (33d week) "Road to Roma,*' Playhouse
week) (D-87»-$8.85). No stopping
buy reiCD-l,118-|3.85). Agency
Broadwhen
week
last
one;
this
with
week,
ittOltion atarting this
way steadily eased off, capacity
other succeasea also cut down in
the rule and gross $17,000 or more.
premium ticket allotment; last
"Saturday'a Children," Booth (15th
week **Breetfway" 124,000.
week) (D-708-$3.30). After reach•Cherry Btoasoms/' Cosmopolitan
ing crest during Blaster Week with
Moved
(0-l,49J-$8.86).
(6th week)
daily matinees, some reaction last
•iMtra Monday from 44th Street,
with gross around $12,000.
week
accommoto
made
being
switch
who, after a. season of wonderful
date "A Night in Spain"; trade "Scandals," Apollo (47th week) (R- success in the Keith-Albee houses,
last
off
mark;
Admittedly
r
to
up
net
1.108-$8.S0).
l biitwi i
for
are sailing May 11 On Hie 8.
week; revue has run nearly year Aqultania for E5ngland, where tliey
be cut-rated in Columbus
•will
and still planned to at least enter will open their Liondon engagement
Circle apot; laat week maybe
"Manhattan May 80 at thO^f^O^
period;
JflMOf.
Mary" next attraction, late in
^Chicago,** Music Box (19th week)
summer or early fall; "Scandals"
(CD-l.OOl-IS.SO). May go through
Lamport
underttO^OO^ last week. v-j^l—
England-~Reevea
thia month, sale extending another two weeks after this; trade "Sinner," Klaw (13th week) (b-830$3.30). May go through with exat nearly $11,000 laat week probtension into summer doubtful;
ably profitable.
<«Abio't lri»h Roaa," Hepublic (259th

Are."

mUA

HURT WITH

Dowllng. never set
down as a chump, and the atar
of "Honeymoon Lane" at the
do*
sntirely
Knldkerboeker,
nles he was the author of any
letters panning Eddie Dowllng and his show, sent to
Franklin Ford, the trtOt tudlo
announcer.
Franklin was looked upon as
"The K. ;|L K. Announcer"
through hki other utterances.
Eddie says some of his
friends must h^ve written the
pans
that
Franklin
sent
through the air. but Bkldie
also says he can't get his
friends to admit it, although
Bddle also admits that they

MURIEL THOMAS

a

"B

summer

A

.

(11th week)
Able to hold to
(D-1.057-$3.85).
pace better than some othera and
jjienld go into aummer; groMi
around the $14,000 marlc
^unteea Maritsa,** Jolaon'a (S4th
wolli) <O»l.77t-|6.B0), Last week's
groaa between $16,000 and |17,0^,
k>weot figure here.
•TniiP IfaiOonal (D-lJOl-M-tO). Off
Saturday after 12 weeks to moderate buaineaa; not flop and profit
will eeme* from etoek and touring: last week under $5,000.

Time* Sqvare

Bayea

(2fith week)
(CSuffered along iHth
principally cut-rated and
field;
along with two-for-onea getting

••Qertie,"

tM*$t.SO).

*Hep

Cardboard Lover," Empire
week)
(7th
(CD-1,000-|S.85).
Stnftid* slipping two weeks ago..
Big money flash of opening weeka
appears to be ateadily easing off;
$10,000.

^it

the Dack,** Belasco (2d
(M-l,000-t5.50).
Opened

week)
well.

Tuesday agency demand
steadily advanced with capacity
ckUmed; first week's gross of
After

*

|U,O0#
scale

hMUcates suooess; high
used because «! Umlted

loifer floor capacity.
*^ ti iiii
itindews/*

M

Longa^e

<Sd

week) (D-l,019-$3.30). Don't look
as i| this mystery play has much
ohanee; around $3,ooo.
^onaymoon Lane,** Knickerbocker
week) (M-1,412-|S.85). One
Of evrrent musicals that should
go through summer; $21,000.
*Judy," Royale (M-1.200-$3.30). Off

<m

MMay
after playing
trade for
weeka; closing

light

.

12

to

an-

ticipated; shortly opening in Boston; house dark, but opens next

week with "Oh. Ernest."
*Le Maire's Affairs,*' MaJesUc
week) <R.1,746.|6.50). Not

(fith

real
kind; rated
good entertainment; slipped laat
week to about $25,000, even break
or slightly better; questionable
after agency buy expires.
•'Lady Do,** Liberty (Sd week) (M-

trade

for revue

of

1.202-$3.85).
This musical comedy liked, but trade light; second
week paced not oyer $0,000; must
improve stay, but went oo^oper*

ative Monday.

•Love
.

Like That." Cort (3d week)
Pinal week; annew one that would not do;
•eeoRd week $3,500. or about half
first week.
Is

(C-i.048-$3.30).

other

t-ucky,**

week)

New

down again
-

Amsterdam

(M-1.702-$6.60).

(7th

Slipped

last week after getting good break with
Easter
trade; abdut $32,000; not profitable for expensive production and
does not figure to last much after

week estimated abound $6,000;
o. k. with h
same management for house and
management.
show may mean even break.
"The Thief," (RIU

last

"Spread Eagle," Martin Beck (6th
Agency
week) (CD-l,189-$3.85).
buy expired Saturday; question
what paoe show can make without that Bupport; oHlBjiSd

The

|U^00

'

last week.

Barker," Blltmore (16th week)
Getting prof-

(CD-l,000-$3.85).

itable business though grosses not
large; $11,000 or better.

*Tha Circua Prineeaa," Winter Garden (2nd week) (O-1.493-$5.50).
Off to promising start; operetta
for first time in Garden with big
lower floor capacity possible handicap; easily over $30,000 first

week.

"Tha Comic," Masque (C-900-$3.30).
Off Satiu*day after playing a week
and fraction, with no chance of

were his

at $3.30 in

(M-l,760-$5.50).

Class of season's

(M IMk)

(D-

Revival getting only
946-$S.30).
real business among latest dramatic entrants: last week* first
full week, claimed $13,000.
(1st
Moroflco
Croeeed,**
""Triple

Minneapolis. May 8.
here is In
most severe
depressions It ever has experienced.
Grosses have sunk to unbelievably
low levels. Takings are far under
those of corresponding periods of
Instead of impruv>
recent years.
ing after Lent, conditions have
been getting worse and worse.
The business situation generally
is bad and nearly all other commercial lines, as well as tho theatrical industry, are feeling the ef.
foots of agriculture's low state.
Poor nttrnmMisi, however, have increased the show houses' misery.

The theatrical trade
the throes of one of the

friends.

'

ways.

"

Girls Wanted," LltUo , (3Sth
week) (C-&t0-|3.30). May not go

"Two

through summer but hag made
money and scored good run; last

M

(

Washington.
as

cities,

"The

May

circusing

the

utilised

Night

Box

Kevue"

in

S.

exother

Hawk" came

National last week and
One of the three companies out. this with Grace Valentine featured, it closed here on Satinto the
flopped.

to

:

?ion -mu.Mi(\als,

No Draw Minus Sensation
Grap# y^ntine Co. Closet
•

"Music

Local theatregoers found it sadly
iaclcing in high-class talent. It had
no names to lure In the public and
it
did not succeed in provoking
much enthusiasm among those attraeted by the hear-say reputation
of its title. At $3.30 top It is doubtful if $5,000 was realised on the nina ^
performances.
Mary Young, guest star with the
Bainbridge
Players
(dramatic
stoSk) again made a decidedly unfavorable Impression at the Shubert in "Believe Me Xantippe," and
the company had one of the worst
weeks in its history. Final count
around |8,890, not so much at $1.38

urday night.
top.
Even the McCall-Bridge Players
George Arliss, In for a retnm engagement at the Belasco, appearing (musical comedy tab) have been hit
They have been
in "Old English," gave this house a hard wallop.
Tira a big woill fieV/Hn flnigh dC the working the two-for-one gag by tho
Independently;
presented
distribution
"free"
tickets, but
of
UK>II.
Maxwell in cast.
it hasn't helped a great deal.
The
Eatimataa for Laat Week
"Tommy," Eltinge (17th week) (Ccompany
may
for the
close
here
House dlalms Mtter
892-$3.30).
Belasco (Shubert), George Arliss summer within three weeks. Last
trade than quoted; »t over $7,000. (Winthrop Ames). Getting ft top
week it got around $4,400 with a
good profit oan bo oukdo both and

Added

(D-Sn-|S.SO).

week)

;

musical comedies; agency buys "The Squall," 48th St (LY.th week)
extend to May 23 and will doubt
n-0fi9-$3.30).
May go into sumlefl.«i
be rpne\ve<l. with .Mummor
mer under pooling arrangement:
holdover cinch; l.Tst week $16,000.
back In ^tit rates for some time;
"Right You Are If You Think You
lust week tlown around $6,000 but

WinU's

failed to click at the Metropolitan.'

J^HGHT HAWr

Abandoning

9 Show;

this week's openings, house dark
last week; drama by F. S. MerUn:

week's paoe ^ eitimatod at. If.900
^
or better.
house dark; revival of "Vanitiaa," Earl Carroll (36th
"Patience" starting May 28.
(R-998-$3.30). Seems to be msllor
The Conatant Wife," Maxine El- of bettering even btenli
liott (23rd week) (CD-924-$3.85).
continuance oonggnMdt
Like several outstanding sucaround $16,000.
cesses business has slipped of late;
"Wall Street," Hudson (Sd week)
last week $1K,000» «tUI „jnoney
badly
Started
(D-l,094-$3.30).
maker.
appears to have little ohaace;
The Desert Song," Casino (23rd and
second week, first full week,
Operetta
week) (O-l,447-$5.50).
under $4,000.
success of two lands, London pre- "What Anne Brought Home," Walsentation getting big ticket buy
lack's (11th wMk) (C-770.|t.S0).
from the "libraries" (ticket agenOne of those attractions which
cies);
business here somewhat
can turn profit on small gross;
under early spring piiBa kot O. k.
$4,000 last week or leos, howerer,
at little over $20,000.
hardly more than even break.
"The Devil in the Cheese," Plym- "Wooden Kimono," Fulton (19th
outh (18th week) Cl-.042-$3.30)
week) (D-nt-$t.M>. mis mysMoved. I^ere from little Hopkins,
tery piece surprised by sticking,
Just at time when business was
lately
doubtleas
title
aidinf i
downgrade; did well considering
around $7,000.
with gross bettering $8,000 laat "Youra Truly," Shubert fl5th week)
week.
(M-1.395-$5.50). Last week esU"The Giossipy Sax," Manefield (3d
mated at $20,000; maj^ flMudeal
week) (C-l,060-$3.30). John (^1comedy must gross considerably
den's luck may put this
more to operate successfully; conacross, although light agency detfntfktioo mvflii longer doubtfuL
mand; second week $5,000.
Special Attractiona and Rep
*'Tlte Ladder," Waldorf (20th week)
Spaniah Art Theatr^ un^er spon
(D-1.142-$3.30). For fourth week sorship
opened
(bi Oimltr GNdgOk
backer giving $500 prise for best Monday at Forrest; four plays in
story on play still doing some reSpanish offered durinc the week
writing; piled up lioaTtogt loig ap
•liitfiir with *«rho Rom to Happi
record.
Romantic
others
"The
"The Lady Screams," Selwyn (1st Young Lady," "The Qirl and The
week) (C-l,067-$3.30). Presented Cat" and "The BIMd llearti**
opened
by Charles Mulligan;
"Cradle Snatchers" opened at
Monday; out-of-town reports un- Century Monday for a repeat date
favorable.
of two fPeeks; **t1to OoooMNrtlT win
"The Mystery Ship," Comedy ($th follow
week) (D-682-$3.80). One of Olis^
"Electra" revived by Margaret
tav Blum's two plays (other "Ger- Angiin.
e tropolito,n last night and
tie");
both operating modestly Wednesday (May 6).
and using plenty of cut rate tickWalter
Hamp"Caponsacchi,"
ets.
den's: rim aeodmpllihed.
"The Pl«y*s the Thing," Henry
"The Night Hawk," revival, withMiller
(27th
week)
(CD-946- drawn Saturday
Frolic after
Dropped last week after trade slipped tofrom
$3.85>.
nothing; Little
good Easter attendance; around Theatre Tournament th^8 week with
$13,500, which is lowest* figure to
"He Loyed the Ladies"; new play

l

SLW

Stocks Al80 Off

NO CAPIFAL BALLYHOO;

ploitation

clicking!

this month.
dale.
^Mixed Doubles," nijou (2d week)
"The Ramblers," Lyric (33d week)
(C-605-$3.30).
"Looks llkp an
(M-1.400-$5.50).
Will probably
other flop; likely taken off any
play another three weeks; one of
time; may stay another week-tO
season's musical leaders; should
protect picture rights.
be good on road; last week bit
'Night In Spain," 44th Street (1st
under $20,000.
week) (R-l,326-$r).no).
Shubert
"The Second Man," Guild (2d week)
revue; mentioned for Winter Oar
(n-914-$3.30), and "Pygmalion.'
den originally; out for a month
Rated biprprer thftn "The Silver
or two; cast strengthened lately;
Cord" as Guild's leading producopened Tuesday.
tion this season; $16,000 last week,
H}h Kay," Imperial (26th week) (M
.'^iihsiTiptlona
aiding
l,446-$5.50). Reaction from Easter
capacity
trade; only four person cast, one
trade in last week's pace which
set.
eased bff again; under $29,000 but
"The Silver Cord" and "Ned Mcstill profitable*.
Cobb's Daughter." John Golden
'Peggy- Ann," Vanderbllt (19th
(17th week) (CD.900-$3.30). First
week) (M.771-$4.40). Until lately
named play given last week,
held its own, consistent ly dra wing;
under Guild's a t e rnatin g system;
best buaines!* house has ev^r had;
business about $14,000 again, very
last week approximately $15,000.
<oo(l at this time of season.
•^ueen High," Ambassador (2.''>th
week) (M-1.16S-$4.40). Weatiier "The Spider," Chanln's 46th St. (7th
will probably determine continuweek) (D-1.413-$3.8B). Ka.sed off
ance into summer; still indeHnltei
about $2,000 early last week, comlast week $18,000 or a bit more.
ing back strongly and gettinir
great gross of $28,600; tops all
.'Hie Rita," Ziegfeld (14th week)

19tT

Mintz' ''M. B. Revue" $5,000

.

«aMfll(iyP

4.

Eddie

.

O

M«7

MINNEAPOLIS BADLY

Mnf Ulton

TImm

•ttractiont bting
FiQur«i •ttimaUd and commtnt point to MW*
to othort mittht ouogoot
•uSwmM. whil. th. sam* oroaa aooradlUd
tho d.fferenca in
in
nSStHrity or Iota. Tho vA>i«no« !• wplainad
t>uit.xo ofcajt,
Tou.. cap.citia., with tho varyinfl ov.rhoad. Al.o
pw»l.
with conaoquont difforonco in nocoasary groaa of
J^JJJJS*

lay

W«diitid«|r»

•
Wtm»
Howaf i Tltumg«t
*

nrtrt

,"

i

i

C^entn^- Id

week.
Outelde Timee Squn ro L ittle
"The Field God." Greenwich Village, getting highbrow attention;
"Qoat
"Enchantment,"
iTotten;
Alley" closed nt Princess last SatSon"
"Rutherford
urday;
and
closed at Orove St last Saturday;
Transit."
Provlnoetown;
"Rapid
"Seventh Heart." Mayfalr.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)
'

FOSTER EHOAOOIIIT 3
Fo.ster
denies .«<he has
to star In "The Hell
under di rection of Joseph

Lillian

contracted

C at."

Opp^hn^lRlfP.
Miss Foster has been announced
as Htar for this piece several times,
(mce recently when Joseph Oppenhelmer had been in negotiation
with the authors, Guy Bragdon and
Thomas Burroughs, with view of
launching the piece for a summer
production at the Lyrle, New York.
According to Miss Foster the latter
deal hiift fallen through, at least BO
far as .she is concerned.

omitting Sunday night, the star
attracted a good $16,000.
National (Rapley), "Night Hnwk."
Wai^,diWn. Well below $S.OM,
Thie Week
%

National—Eva l^e OalUenne in
?XMle Song." **L» Looandlora
and "Master Builder." Delaioo and
Polfa both dark for sei^UK>n.
(Copyrig ht, 1987, by Variety, Inc.)
"

musical comedy version Of '*The
Deml-Vlrgin."
Carrie Finnell, who carries considerable of a box office drag here,
could not get over 83,400 Into the
Gayety box office on this occasion.
It was her second visit with her
own company, which will be one of
the stocks to alternate between
here and Mllwankee for tho special
spring season of burlesque.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)

LACROSSES
local

For 'Tragedy,"

$ll,< III

Final Frbco

Los Angeles, May 3.
Muting the Mues last week in the

Wedk

emporiums.
Business
San Francisco. May 3.
had the heebie-jeebies with a $2,000
Two legit houses dark and two
week for "Appearances" at the Ma- more
in the final weeks of the runs
leotle; |f,m'f(» the fifth and final gives the spoken stage slight attenweek of "The Firebrand" at 'tho Bl tion. "Abie's Irish Rose" is stortCapitan, Hollywood; and six per- ing to bill for the Capitol May 15.
uurran. "The Vagabond King"
formances of the Orange Grove's
new ^Op<iS, "Strawberry Blonde,' closing week brought a scant $16.000.
William Hodge In **The Judge's
grossing $1,800.
Ina Claire In "The Last of Mrs Husband" next.
Wilkas. "The American Tragedy"
Cheyney" surmounted $14,000 at held
up to $11,000 for the finish.
tho BllliMi^n and led the town The next is "The Firebrand" with
Mason, the other Brlanger house, William Famum, Bthel Clayton and
took number two, ranking with Ian Keith, from the ooreeiv
WiUiam Hodge's "The Judge's HusCapitol. Dark.
Columbia. ^Dark.
Ina Claire in
baMI^ hittlnr kboye $9,009.
"Is Zat So?" now te Ito 10th "The Last of Mrs. Cheyney" is next.
Aleaaar. Henry Duffy and Dale
week at the Belasco bettered $8,500.
Winter playing In •"The Patsy"
"Chicago"
at
Hollywood Music managed to grab $6,950.
Box. figured around $7,000.
"The
Prssident.
The Duffy Players
Donovan Affair" opened at the Vine in "Lair that OIT* hit 18.870 for the
Street moderately.
"The Patsy,
fourth week, at the Morosco quoted
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)
15,409.
*«Atlas the l>eaoon" run
leader of the town with 14 weeks to
f9;M0 for Donishawn Daneers
date is holding up fairly won.
Montreal, May 3.
f^haps 17.000.
For last three days of week the
(Copyri ght, 1927, by VnHoty, Ine.)
Denlshawn Dancers at His Majesty's proved good show, not top,
well
at
patronised.
Bsttmnted
Peggy O'Nefl's
legit

—

—

—

—

—

New

Play

For Here and Abroad
Peggy
star,

In

O'Neil.

English

America on a

$6,000.

Princess was dark all week.
(Copyri ght, tm, hy Vnrioty, Ino.)

dramatic
visit,

will

take back with her a new play,
"The Gossip Gallery." In which she

MiM Fontanne'fi Operation

Lynn Fontanne, leading woman of
William the Theatre Guild's acUng comEnglish ,pany, was operated upon Sunday
production and also in America in for appendiciUs
at tho Park W^at
the fall.
HospltaL The opomtton was not
It is Elliott's idea that no matter an
emergency measure but was
how well '*Qosslp Gallery" does done upon the advice of physicians
abroad, the British production will following an
attack of chronic apbe a sort of International "dog pendicitis
recently.
stand" for the American presentaMiss Fontanne's absence from the
tion, scheduled tor September.
Guild company will mean that ElizMiss O'Neil acquired tho play abeth Risdon will play her role Itt
through Mrs. Fred C. CurUs, wife "PygmaHon"
this week, while anof the Pantages agent, who ia 'an
other actress will be engaged to
intimate friend of the •English handle her
part In "Thf> Second
actress.
Man." which alternates with "PygMiss O'Neil will rotum to BnsAftUfifi."
land in mid- June.
It is not expected that Miss F5fl~
tanne will be out for more than
LaPorte Rep Off for Summer
three weeks.
will star this summer.
Blliott win sponsor the

^

Chloago, May 8.
"Dainty" May LaPorte, star of
ly'e* L. A. Return
her own rep company for the last
Los Angeles, May 3
14 years, and her husband, Joe Mc"An American Tragedy" opened
Enroe^ nro hk ChL Thor IMt they at tho Majestic last night for a rewill not take out their company this turn engagement.
summer but Will looato hero tor the
The oHglngt Hollywood cast !•
present.
present.

-

Wednesdaj,

BUT

10

May

4,

.

'

.

LEGITIMATE

1927

OUT OF 60 BlAY SHOWS

Shows

DARK LOOP HOUSES LOOKED

10

in Rehearsal

"He Loved the Ladies" (Lapane Productions).
"Merry • Qe • Round* (Rich-

DID OVERmOOOGROSSLAST WEEK

VARIKTY

FOR-SHOWS SNAP

AND OUT

IN

ard Hemdon).

Street

''Grand

Some Violanl DeclioM—WMtber HMTfly Countiiig
From Now Oki 18 Buys Left-r-31 Shows in

" Patience^

—

Cut Rates After 10

Folliee"

(Neighborhood Playhouse).

&

Pqpiffrt

(

Tremendous Flop—Jolson Holding
'Way Up at $45,000— "Noose" and "Barker" NqI
So Niftf^^pecs and Trouble

WInthrop Ames)

Nightingale's*'

"Psdiocks of liar* (Bclbllla
Morgenstern).
"Mr. Butterfly" (Chamber-

Birowa).

"Romsnce

In

Hades" (Cham-

berlain Brown).

Only it AtMotloiui wt of BMriy
ft on Broadway bettered $20,000 in
^088 last week. Of that elect few
two non- musicals which have consistently gone oTer that Hsure* the
other* being musical. Several mnBlcals which were among the leaders earlier in the eeaspn are now
shot so far as big monesr its eon•trae^l mad contiyiiUMO l# • matter of weather.

business' decline of last week,
post-Easter, was In aome eases tIoa major musical slipping
IfBt,
downward $8.000. . l^early all were
The crash, of most new
affected.
hows that rmntamd In during
Indicated tlM low
week
'^Mter
Ukrk and class production.
Last tweek two musicals stood

The

added Is

ttis hargslii list,

keeping

the total above 30. Two shows not
listed are on sale in cut rates but
at special pricesi meaning the reTen closings Saturday, "Fog,"
duction If
sn A piv with the
"Judy" and "The Comic" being sudaverage.
The cut rate list: -Queen High" denly added to the departure list.
(Ambassador), "Gertie"
(Bayes), At least one more will go down this
"Mixed Doubles" (iiiUou), "Vani- week. "Love Is Like That."
tlee"
(Carroll),
*rrhur8ton-Magician" (Central), "Cradle Snatchera"
(Century), "The
Mystery Ship'
FOQ

4 SHOWS OUT

Ml

(Comedy), "Love Is Like That
(Cort), "Cherry Blossoms" (Cosmopolitan), "Tommy" (Eitinge), ."The
Squall (48th Street), ''Wooden Kimono" (Fulton), "Ned McCobbs
Daughter" (Golden), "The Field

dropped down to $32,000;
"Scandals" and "Oh Kay" were

next, but

rated at $St.O0O to |2f.O00; '*TieliRlre's Affairs" approximated $25,'fW; ••Desert Song" and "Honey-

moon Lane"

(KiMr).

(Wallack's),

and "Sinner"

eritice

Missed by
except Dale

who

celled

show

latterly

dropped around

$5,000.

••Judy," presented by John Henry
Mears, played 12 weeks, at the
Royale, to light trade.
Starting

•

Pnfitzer

?nn

JUDY
Play

Opened

Coleman
feb. 7.
("Mirror")
only
major reviewer to eatch it. said: "Will
find itself out of place among
the big hit eye and ear ehowe."
Variety said: "Doubtful if
'Judy' gete any money* but
may g^lslB'g seuple •f manths."

Awauril Snriiriiet B'way
The Pttlltser award for drama In
this season of 1926-27 caused more

surprise in theatrical circles than
befbre trhen lt waft annonncejl
under that mark; "Marltza'* slipped Tuesday that Paul Green's "Ip
under $17,000; ••Vanities.'* $16,000; Abraham's Bosom" had gotten the
Teggy Ann." $15,000; "Queen prize. The play, presented by the
BIgh.- iu,OM| •^Ghecnr ' iossoms," Provlhcetown group, was*
the
boards but briefly, but win be re$12,000. sad 'Xady
vived on the strenpth of the award.
W.0O0.
Non-Musicsfs
If it goes on in the Village again
"The Spider" went off early in the it #obY'ImI Wny.
Seems as though any merltablie
%eek. but came back ts
traSe
and
•'Broadway" play that smacks of success has
got
$28,600;
claimed $24,000;
"The Road to little chance for a PuUtaer pdse.
Seveml other lilasrs wer*- he^
Rome" held to capacity, $17,000:
rrhe Second Man* ftt^ tha Oulhl lleved to be In the forefront for the
stood out like a winner at $16,000; Pulitzer committee's consideration.
Silver
Howard's
"The
"Her Cardboard Lover" eased off to Sydney
$16,000; "The Constant Wife." $15.- Corde" Mazw«n Andesswi's IBaturHM; '•Crime'* and **The SUverOertft^ day's Children" and "tommy** by

The Ramblers^ a bit ever

m

mi^^Mmlt

It was then paced
around $9,000. Holy Week was a
body blow. * Business came back in
a way but hardly to profitable pro-

around. |U,tM,

porUotfli.

*J«4r

*i

«ue Ahoitlt In

Mi

$14,000; "The Play's the Thing." off
to about $13,500; "The Thief," very

good at $13,000; '"Chicago" and "The
Barker," $11,000; "Saturday's Chll<flren," slightly more; "Spread Eagle"
Calmed over $12,000; "The Devil In
the Cheese" for its flrst week at the
Plsrmottth bettered $t.000; rrosuhyt"
over $7,000;
"Wooden Kimono,"
$7,000;
Right Tou Are" mroAtable
'

at $7,000.

"Mixed Doubles,** only new dramatic offering of last week, looks
like

a bust at the Shubert; other

new shows

of

same

rating:

"Love

fi Like That," $l.iOO; "WaH Street."
maybe $4,000; "Mansfleld."
''House of Shadows," $3,000.
Some dark spots will be filled

2SSP^

the hoards.
Prize Puzzle

It

Lew

Critics of

"Deck

l

est.
Cut Rates
Another report Is that the book
were - 10 shows which
Saturday, hut luort were Of the piece may be touched a£,

it

local .show

Several nights

it

m

men.
Estimstet for Last

Gilbert
and
"lolanthe" and

Week

RuUivans

operas,

"The Pirates of
Plymouth (3rd week),

Pensence."
played to $21,000 rross at $3 top.
Close to capacity Tor latter part of
week. Looks good for big money
maker for balance of Boston run.
•Yee, Vee, YveHe.»» Wilbur (3rd
The long-time pace-killers for the
non-musicals ("The Shanghai Ges- week) off $5,000 from week before,
ture" and "Cradle Snatcbers") both with gross of 116,000.
Has long
went out together at the end of the way to go to nrnke grade before
be reckoned as worthwhthl
18th week. Adelphl reopens Sunday can
with "Tenth Avenue," but the Har- holding over for a summer run.
*<The Vagabond King/' Shubert
ris Is seeking an attraetlon.

"The Barker" failed to •'click,"
but here, as in the. case of '•The
Noose,** Improvement Is expected
because of scarcity of attractions.
Close scrutlnv of the legit situation Indicates there will be at least
10 theatres closed before another
Ave weeks. The Playhouse Is goinf?
make another try tomorrow
to
(Wednesday) night, reopening with

(last week) did $16,600, $3,500 less
than preceding week. Not so bad
figmred It Is ths eldest Aow
from run standpsM lA lsi»»«
ond month.
"Pickwiek," Majestic
week)
picked up about $1,000 last week
to gross of $14,000.
Liooks stronc
for final two weeka.
Up agatest
touRh competition.
**Cri«8 Cross,** Fred Stone, Col"That French Lady." It's an unusual situation for this period for onial (4th week) grossed $SO,Mit,
the Loop leglt theatre, because in o.k., but about $7,000. .hslOW<|MMilMMI
more ways than one Chi has been of previous week.
"Oh Plesse," Tremont (last week)
noted for being a healthy spot for
late spring and early summer at- did $17,000. appreciable drop from
week before. Surprise tliat it has
tractions.
not come through better here.
Speedy Closlnoe
''The Constant Nymph,** Hollls
It's hard to keep up with the calendar, because attractions are clos- (last week) picked up about $1,000
ing with the speed of the sn|ip of a going to $11,000, but not enough
flnger.
Monday grosses have sunk to hold it here. House dark -after
deeper than the previously noted this sttractfon closes.
low trade for this epeclfled night. (CopyHtht, 19gy, by Variety,
Saturday nights have fallen away
from the strong capacity call mainly
because the folks are going to their Fi?« Kerrick hiGctaif^
The
cafe entertainment earlier.
cafes and night clubs were full ca-

when

CM

.'..'J
.'a

'

ly at the

"

'

«losed

THAT

.

m

in

LIKE

EXCEPT CHORUS

^

r^

31

IS

"The Comic," offered independentMasque, quit- after playing
less than two weeks.
Howard Lindsay and Bertrand Rob"Love Is Like That," piesented
inson were rated out in front.
Th# eMnmiHis was eoniwised of
THE COMIC
Augustus Thomas, veteran playOpened
April
Dele
20.
wright; Walter Pri^chard Eaton,
("Ameriean'O
panned it as
former Sun critic, and Clayton
'•thin."
Hamilton, lecturer on things hiih*
brow in the theatre. Paul Green,
author of "In Abraham's Bosom," at the Cort. will close Saturday. It
the University was held in three weeks to protect
is a professor at
sC N«irth Clumllna, And has * bent the picture rights.
for writing dramas with negroea as
the leads.
Last week his "The
Field God" opened at the Green- 'lADY DO,"
CO-OP
wich inniigs. Sitivdajr H wss reported closing, but a change tn

"In Ahimham^ Msom" opened at
next week when "JuMeP" comes to the Provincetown and after a few
weeks
was moved to the Garrick.
the Lyceum;
63rd
•'Katy Did,"
Street; "Oh, Ernest," Royale, and There Julius Bledsoe, colored actor,
the iprindpat
walked
plmffam
••He Loved
the Ladies," Frolic.
-One For AU" and "Hoop La" may out, claiming he was not featured
also come In. •'Fog" stopped at the above the other players (white) as
National suddenly last Saturday, promised. The case went to arbi•Judy being withdrawn from the tration^ Bledsoe losliig saA hchig
Hoyalcand rrhe Comic" from the ordered to pay tk# jpttiiibSl' two
Masque; "Love Is Uke That" wlH weeks' salary.
It appears the Pulitzer commltclose at the Cort.
tes 111" odMrtdertaiff esnd Ida tee for
18 Agency Buys
the
priEe must consiclor the QualifiOne new attraction was added !«*
the agency buys list, two being cations of promulgation on good
dropped entirely. Two others were manners and good morals on the
Jeducod in the number of tickets stage. How the first named rule
handled, accounting for the total fits "Abraham's Bosom" Is a mysnumber remaining higher than an- tery, and how the last named conticipated.
''A Night in Spain" Is
the only show accepted in the pre- cerned "They Knew What They
Wanted," the prise winner of two
mium marts.
The buys list: ••Scandals" (Apol- seasons bach Is a greater one.
lo),
"Hit the Dock"
(Celaaco),
99
"Broadway"
"The
(BroaUhurst),
Fields Off
Consinnt Wife" (Elliot), •'Her Card
boanl Lover" (Empire), "A Nipht
I>ew Fields Is rostinc: at Atlantic
Spain"
"The City from a slight Illness.
(44th
Street),
Upon
Spider (CJhanlfa's 46th Street). ••Oh his return to New Tork With Joe
*>^y"
Hm penal),
"Honeymoon Wgher n Weber and Field s act wil
(Knickerbocker), "The Rambe rcrordcd on the Vltnphnne at a
blers"
(Lyric), "Le Maire's AfJalrs" (MnjcRtIc), "The Play's thr- reported payment of 110.000.
Fields has withdrawn from ••Hit
Tfmg" (Honry Miller), "Lucky"
JAmstordam), "The Road to Rome" the Deck." the new musical at the
J^layhouse), "The Thief" (Ritz), nc'aaco.
It 1.^ said thnt Vinront
'T:rime" (Times Square), "The CirYoiimans, composer of the shpw's
Princess"
(Winter Garden). score, purchased the Fields interRio Rita" (Zicpfeld).

There

LOVE

Opened April 18.
one mind against it.

Week

In Grosses Last

of

original three weeks' stay.
The flop Of rrhe Nightingale*'

over from Saturday boruuso
a previously arranged sell-out
house to a local organisation at
about $2,250. Shuberts are protecting the Great Northern by switching "The Student Prince" from the
Olympic,
where
Madcap"
"The
(MiUi) comes Sunday.
"Prince"
should do $14,000 gross ayemge tor
four or Ave weeks.

•*Fotr ffMiyed IS weeks to moderate hutfnsss at the National
under Independent presentations.
The early pace bettered $10,000; the

*

Oflf

sticking:

Quite a gap between the sensagrosses of "Big Boy" and
"Sunny" and the next gross- pullers.
Both the mentioned musicals kept
at high gear last week, with Jolson
announcing an extra w«>ek Is his
tional

didn't look stronger than tUOO gross.
This
attraetlon
closed
tonight,

bueim

Shows FeU

Boston's

Boston. May 3.
Reaction fTom the Holiday week
with the big business was felt
Boston last week.
*rhe business
first of tiie week was off all over
town and not until Thursday was
there any sign of a pick up.
But two shows did more business
last week, one "Pickwick" at the
Majestic which started off slowly
but Ih now showing strength, and
the other "The Constant Nymph'*
which has not gotten Over very
well at the Ilollis, tO the SUIVHSS Of

was thunderous.

it

exolueively ridiculous."
Variety (Ibee) said: "Should
be enough mystery pisy fsns
to carry it along to moderate

son's),

HOme"

7.

"The Cat and
Canary" by same Suthor* hut
added that it wss "sll quite

malion"
(Guild),
"WaU Street"
(Hudson), "Countess MariUa" (Jol-

Sex" (Mansfield), "Spread Eagle*'
(Martin
Beck),
••The
Serenth
Heart" (Mayfair), "Chicago" (Mur
sic Box), *rrhe Devil in the Cheese"
(Plsrmouth). "The Lady Screams"
(Selwyn), "Enchantment** (Bdytb
Totten),
"What Anne Brought

the

(••American"),
better than

just beat $20,000 with

!||Tours Truly.**

.

ell

Qod" (Greenwich ViUage), "Pyg-

"Lady Do" (Liberty), "Two
Girls Wanted" (Little), "The House
fttt 'Wt the DediT' at the Belaseo of
Shadows"
(Longacre),
"The
groriSfng $24,000 ~knd acting like a Ramblers" (Lyric), "Le Maire's Afhit In the agencies; •'The Circus fairs"
(Majestic),
"The Gossipy
Princess" wa« estlmaied over $30»#•0 at the W^ftter Oardsn, but the
huge lower floor capacity appears
to be a handicap for operetta and
there waa considerable i»apering
•fter the premiere.
Neither attraction can contend
for "Rio Rita's" list leadership. It
Is out in front of the musicals by a
mile and was ytrtHAHy unalTeeted
last week at $46,000; •Xuckir" waa

Opened Feb.

Chicago, May I.
It's eight weeks before the otllcial
closing o( the legit season, yet seven
houses were in the dark list at last
week end. Not a "punch" show in
the non-musical list

Not untn Six o'clock Monday was
settled whether "Lady Do" at the

pacity last week end.
The independent "specs" encountered the~new- policy at the Twins
last week.
Only the Couthoul and
Waterfall stands get the Twins'
seats, and If the smsller Randolph
street stands want to protect thoir
patronage they have to wait until
7 p. m. for the returns. One of the
smaller ^pi«cs" has already gone

I^os

Ancr<^les,

May

8.

Murder indictments were voted
by the Grand Jury yesterday
against Sarah Kerrick. Anita Dayi%
Henry Isabell, Trls Burns and Jos
liunt, for the death of Tom Kerrick, picture actor.
He was shot

his^ome

In

April 20.
to
the
district
atwhen the witnesses
During the lull of the summer sea- appeared before the jury their
son the •'specs" situation in Chlrapo stories were so confusing thUt
tilif
will probably have an "airing" bebody <hou^'ht it best to let the encause of the new Thompson administration believlnp: bad manaprement tire matter be threshed out befoi^
of the "specs'" siiuabbles is having a trial Jury.
The Kerrick flineraJ was held
some effect on the quick dropplnp
out of shows that come In before Monday.
His
widow attended,
they have a chance to offer their guarded by half a doxen officers.
wares.
(Copyri ght, 1927, by
llKhing for the

summer.

According

torney's office,

Estlmstes for Last Week
"Student Prince" (Olympic. 8d
week>—^oves Is Oreat Northern
next week, filling time made opon
by sudden flop of "The Nightingale."
MItzi comes 'Into Olympic. ••Prince**
sallying around flt.OOO with spotty

Liberty would give a performance
that evening. A tangle arose over
^
the non-payment of salaries Satur- call.
day.
When that was stralgtehed The Niohtinosfe" (Great Northcut the show went on a co-opera- ern) Never "caucrht on" with spetive basis, save for the chorus, a cial parties making it diilicult to
salary bond to protect It being filed Judge receipts. Contracted parties
with Equity by Winston and Sulli- for last night and tonight caused
attraction to hold over until midvan an advertising firm.
night when departure was made.
Karyl Norman. "Creole Fashion
••Twinklel Twinkle!** (Erlanger,
Plate," first feature with the show. 3d week)— Hasn't set itself "in" alIs president of the Paris RosSr iBSn though
slight improvement over
tho ori.i^inai title of the show. Frank Initial week. Jud^'od stopping along
I. Teller presented it.
at $14,000. Higher expectations after
The first week's gross was about "Biff Poy" and "Bunny** drop out
$8,000 and the company's final share of field.
"Not Herbert** (Central)—After
$2,600.
It was expected that the
gross week packed up, closmoney would be shared among the $2,200
ing theatre Saturday.
players, but someone else must have
••What Every Woman Knows**
got it. Monday It was proposed to (Four Cohans, 7th week) Steps out
Equity that the company bccom*' n«'xt wrek, givint^ eit;}il \vf* k.v t<»tnl
co-op., but Equity ruled "Lady Do
for revival.
Matinee pull bright
$11,000.
could continue on that basis only spot of engagement,
w»ek)
"The Noose" (.'-'•Inyn.
after salaries were taken care of.
same
pace
Held
at
as
premiere
A bond of $3,000 at H:qnity was
week, $11,000. indicating It hasn't
insufficient, because tlie correct sal"ellrked "
Giving only eight
rTeller
aries had not been filed.
forni.'i ri(
s Cnifrlwr'^k m.'iflnoe (HJt).
made up the difference Monday after
3.1
Boy"
\v<
k;
.'-'Bio
a lonp conference. In whirh Jf)s< iih Jolson pullinc: ns enormously nn
P. Hickerton, Jr., acted as peace- ever. Another week ad'i< <1. making
maker among the managerial fac- four for limited stay. $4;'., .'00.

—
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Variety, Ine^

Large Cokurocl Cboir
For Whites Only
New
With

Oflsans,

May

behind

local society

$,

and

it

playing to wliltcH only, L'HO colored
singers,
recruited
from
church
choirs hereabouts, wlU give a concert this week at the Athenaeum.
George L^eon Johnson of New York
will conduct.

Old time Nsgro music and sonvi
"
eomprise the program.

will

Claimt Settled
When

"Hearts Are Trumps" closed

at the Morosco salaries were unpaid, the company's share being insufficient.
No bond was posted

with

Equity,

ilcnry

Baron,

man-

having guar.'intped hut
salaries, those of Ralph Morgan

ager,

two
and

Vivian Martin. However, the total
claims amonntlnp to $1,400, were
Rottlofl

at K'luity's offices

William

Monday.

who

hnn backed
Baron In several productions, provided the necessary coin.
I?irns,

<

tions.

"Frensh Lady" Goes West

"Sunny" Mlllnois. 5th week) —
Drawing complete cap-'ieity on lower
f\ttor with upstairs holdinf? remark-

ably well. Kivinj,' average weekly
Chicago, May 3.
prosH for nr»i four weeks, around
••The French Lady," the Ijouin $3S.OOO.
M.inn-rMara Llpmaii play, is in the
••Th« Little SpltHre" (Cort, 3d
i']a^ house this wssk|
|irsek>~<UtfiuUU«tfea gui> held -in ua-

house pi( kH nr) r)r\v uiU-.iction*
no l»cfi«r tii.-in $"».50O.
Barker" dlLuUMone. 2nd
we<'k)
First week t:,i\r Jittle s.'itll.sf:uli..n th'»» pifee will have run.
til

Vnrt'il

"Th«

—

(iff

to h id

st.'irt

berausr^ of lack

\<y U'-w c.iHt meniH'poM-'l i:-'V«s of $i:{.0OM.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, InaO

of pr»'i).irrdrM'ss
Ik's.

^4

LEGITIMATE

VARIBTT

Marren.

WMk

n^ New

aecretanr-treaaurar.
YortU

oaa iiadlted

for direction.

Capt. Hector McOrogor... David W. Taylor
Donald Helm
Lieut. Alan Hartley.....
.Babert L. NelU
Sergt. McDouaal
Stewart, the aenthr. ..Ato iawMr BaUantyne
Two Htnduatanl Servants.
H. Arthur Bade and CterlM FtoldH
Bills B. Nelll
Krs. Jaek Clayttta

••eauM this r^i«w«r i» also on«
of tha board of Judgaa of tha Fifth

Annual Littla Thaatra Tournamant,
Rather ambitious playlet, "The
•ny opiniona harain ahould not ba
eonttruad aa having any baaring an Drums of Oude" la basically handiby ita verbosity, which
capped
ultimata
awarda.
tha
makes the matter of praaaBtation a
While tha laat two of the three doubly difficult task.
playleta the opening night were
highly meritorious, It la too early In
the tourney for the reaction to mean
anything one way or another. Becauae of publication schedule, only
Monday night'a off eringa will ba reviewed herein; the reat of tha bllla
the followlngr week, when, of course,
aJl awarda HUid dacialona wiU have
'

It ia a military thama, laid In rabellioua India, where the white popia in the midst of a critical
Hindu uprialng.

ulace

The martial austerity of the proceedings, coupled with the military
fol-da-rol which auch themes usually entail, can only be handled
creditably and convincingly by a

aaasoaad east In tha handa of amvaan mada.
Helen Arthur of the Neighborhood ateurs, BO matter how eager their
Playhouaa opened tha tournament spirit, it borders on tha ridiculous
tvttti Ml ftddraas wharain aha chatted at times, this datplta ^1 aaamlng
about a •amber of things, ever In- efforts to maintata a qBlat air of
twaatliig tt over-lonar. Tha familiar decorum.
wiMra.*oraa and whyfaraa of tha tatTha Fool'a Errand"
tle Theatra were again reviewed.
ne BMaws Players, or the Little Nesro
Arthur not aparing the com- Theatre
oC Barlem, Mew York's colored
playhouse, which she defined sector, prosents Balalle Speaeo's oae-aeter.
"selfish theatre," aa against Cusio, a bttsbyody
BtM Bennett
wife....
tha imaelfiah and altruistic object- Slater WlUlama tho minister'sMarian
Kins
ivaa of tha art movement. Coming Dous. father of Mass...... William Jackaon
from a quasi -professional play- Paraon Williams
Im Reld
Spence
particof
Doog.
.Doralyae
was
not
Masa,
daushter
Arthur
hovaa^ Mlaa
Malcolm Dodaon
ularly kind to the Broadway man- Jad. a suitor of Ifaca
WiUlam Holly
FVeddlo. another suitor
agara In har anthualaam over what Mom, mother of Masa
Ardelle Dabney
aha called tha **ln8urgent theatre." Brethren and fliatera of the Church Conncll.. Minnie Brown, Inea Bennett. Louiao
She dwelt on the managers' alleged

M

,

diaregard of public opinion, overoharging, etc., and pulled ona about
S^ee Shubert that wasn't bad.

Robinson,* Oeorge Lee, Samuel Carthan,
Levi '*

BulBllo ViMnca. tha avOioraas of
do with an ambitious "The Pool's Errand," may be a neregraaa, perhapa related to Doralyne
quest of Miss Arthur to lend her a Spanca of tha cast. It is an original
naw watch fob. The actraas sought playlet, the first time produced, and
to raplaoa har Phi Bata iCappa key Is in competition for one of the
fob with something leas academic, Samuel F|;ench awards for htfharto
but Miss Arthur counseled the co-ed unproduced sketches.
ahimmi aha need have no fear
Aa a production it is most interabout. Lee Shubert's opinion; he'd
esting, not only because of the colprobably think she was an old-fash- ored cast, but because of its worthy
ionad girt who still wound up her histrionism and excellent staging.
clock with tha old-faahioaald lookIt probahly <iuallfiea aa a fairly
ing key.
accurata cross-section of contemiNie opening bill proper waa large- porary
negrro life on the half-shell.
!fy a local affair, embracing Brook- The sjmcopated gospel singing, the
lyn, Harlem and ESaat 92d atreat for
fatalistic belief in tha Good Book
Ita histrionic aoarcas. Tha Maahatand the mundane charactariatlcs of
thBtmp^ffOTad raparior.
a genuine race art tha kaynottB af
the production.
*Tha Druma of Ouda^
Tha church eounctl has Ttrtually
triad BBft opBdsiBBsd ma laBoosnt
SSiS
iifi5rP!ffiiffi I**
.

It

had

to

Broadway aaplrant who bmUIo

^

1827

unwed mother-to-be,

mom

returna from a
tha avldanUary
baby thinga ara intaBdad.for hsr

Setting by Ualoa Vtrnfmp*

of

i»

trip to confess that

UTTLE THEATRE TOURNAMENT
Urn 91i

May

the artistic phasas that iBtrifiia tha ing 'round. Tha prograaa la unsubtle, the auspansa Is slack, the lova
the claaaea
BiUad ad dona *'By a Notable interest is unestabllshed and unim*
Cast." there Isn't a "name" in It, portfsnt. It. doesn't flgura in the plot
own ofTHpring.
and surely not a "name" will come at any ataga Thara is no jealousy,
Coupled with this simple enough out of it. Tha direction is oommoa- and the tall palps the girl goes to
theme is some shrewd local color on place and creaking, the typea are in saving tha countarfeit pearls (tha
a self-suflllcient colored community woefully mischosen.
At the sup- string broke tha Brat night and althat regards its church and oounoil pasad-to-be tense climaxes there most ruined the plot entirely) can
aa the court of final decree.
waa laughter and at the hardeat- be laid to gratitude for har guardian
and needn't fllTura In tha lova atuft
Casting exceeds the production aimed wbeesea there waa silence.
at all.
Investiture in impressiveness, alBetty Waston, whosa Broadway
It la a short-cast, one-set piece,
though the Interpretations do much career is encompassed in having apto offset the physical shortcomings. peared aa the only girl but atiU a and could run to avan tha grosses
that it will draw from the cut rates
minor character ia ^'Tha Gorilla," but the theatre probably can't.
Confaaaion
has the ingenue lead.
It
runs
So "The Lady Screams'* may ba
Ksnyoa Nlebolson'a pinylel, done by the through
a melange of tough hoka,
Produced
OSd Street T. M. H. A* rUjm.
to choke off in very few
muahy lova and raflnad nohtlity, tha expected
by Myron B. isttliifL
weeks
not more than four, prob*
Oermaine..........*»..*«t.Btlwl I'lvvnthal colors coming suddenly and not
Lnit,
Mme. Bertharde
j^t|_ B^Mow blended, aa in tha yarda of ailk tiie ably.
•
sic^t.
.VtSMF JEBH^.
reil magiciana reel out of aupposedly
Walt
empty tubes. The colors here reeled
Kenyan Nicholson, author of "The out of an empty container, too, but
Barker^ and o6-author of another there was no rdagic about It.
Operetta ia three acta prwMated at .the
Miss Weston's first entrance Is as winter Garden* AimtII
by Lee and J. J.
Broadway play, and also of the draShubert: book and lyrios by Harry B.
matic instruction faculty at Colum- a sort of Roxy, the girl in "Chicago," Smith
from the erlglBal of JuUua Bram*
bia Univarsity, wrota ''Confeasion," aftar tha acquittal. She has shot a mer and Alfred Orunwald: acoro by Ehn«
a grlppinf sldalltht a«-thB Qftat man, is under seven years*^ suspend- merlch Kalman; book and enaembles
ed sentence and paroled to a aaccha- sUsed by J. C. Huffman; danc«a ataged bjr
War.
Allan Foatsri dtsiar Staged by
ooupla of doughboy huddiea are rinely gullible and sucar-hdartad Varnek.
discovered In a cafe near the Ameri- society woman.
Liorla .......................... Hoy Vitnlla
of
outskirts
Starr Jonea
tha
on
can rest camp
She is incredibly tough, ,swaggera Nicholaa ...•.••••••.•*
Herbert Lyle
The cafe is Juat lika tha iTlrls who used to do Paul
Bar-la-Due, Franca.
....Harry Shackelford
presided over by Mme. Bertharde the Bowery dances in small-time Conatantlne
^....Joseph Toner
Ivan Panin
and her daughter Qermaine. The vaudeville, sports a huge bedizening Prlnoe Alexis Ortoflf
Ouy Robertson
Arthur Barry
recent court-martial and sentence bobbed blonde wig, and makas her- Prince Pallnaky.;
to death of a pal for the murder of self something such as nothing that Stanlalavaky, Proprietor. .. Robert O'Connor
Jamea C. Mortoa
Plnnelll. Rlnc ICsatiT
distopic
the
of
ever
la
was.
renegade
looia
The
crook
she
shot,
a
who Baron Sakuaklno./.
.Stanley Harrlaon
didn't die, pursues her. He demanda Lleatenant Petrovlteta
cussion.
Frank Horn
In delirium, Walt confesses his she help steal a $50,000 string of Priaeess Fedom Pallaska....Desir0e Tabor
Bdmaiid Roffner
.
.^
guilt.
His buddy having hastened pearls from her benefactress. The CommlflSloaatro
Qsprge Hasnsll
Duko Sorglus
for the emerganer'''tan1^anaa, the girl nobly refuses.
8o does her Grand
Starr Jonea
His Adjutant
French women cannot underhand mother, played by Eleanor Daniels, TonI Rrhliimbercer....*
Ted DoneFT'
."Cllorta Fov
the doughboy's unwitting confession, who is cast as a plain American Mabel Glbeon
Haaaell
Vlrginik
Barmaid
^
while Skeet retnrBB tiBlBla SB Walt woman and who talks with a ooekRo^)rtaon
.Ouy
Mr. X
nay dialect.
breathes his last.
Herself
B6C stair. ....*.............••
The boy friend of the helreaa falls 6 Paohae
A simple enough exposition. "ConThemselves
Poodlea Haaaeford aad Family
Intelligently hard for the paroled ahooter, the
faasion"
haa
been
Derrick
Fred
Old
Clown
•
mounted and played with rare un- heavy gets himself engaged, aa the Clown
.Oscar Lowande
derstanding. Tha qaartat of play- man's valet about tha time the man Footman
Edouard Ore be
gets himself engaged to the erst- Archbishop
John Henrr
ers art aOBSMBiar illi^ grade.
Oeorce Blckel
while girl Jailbird, and tben the yegg Pelican. Head Waltar
Jamea C. Mortoa
staalii tha pearls amidst many non- 1st Waiter...
Poodlea Hanneford
Boy
Bus
dovetaillng
complications,
black- Porter
Billy Culloo '
Jacka
his
maatar,
carries
the Pratt Sohlvmbarseri...... Florence Morrlaea
out hodtiy, and than she
If Pdsler Qirla, I LlebUag WBgets.
Cliatlia ll iBBKiaa si esia ts a thies-act girl
melodraaa by Bvwett Chaattar. Staapi
screams, and that lets In a third act.
BdwarA Broadley at the Bslwya* ttmslfa
That saaaion ia largely conaumed
May 2. 1926.
Tha Winter Garden, long tha
Mlchnol
Balpb Culllnan with as dnmh a eross-azamlnation
Maid
Mllflcent Oraysnn by a police captain as ever passed home of revuea, preaented operetta
Lucy West
.....Betty Weston a row of footlights. Each character for the first time with "The Circui
Richard Gordon
Allan Tower
Princess," of Viennese origin. Tha
Mrs. West
Bleanor Daniels comas in. and azplalns aftar the
•
Ruth Harrison
Dana Desboro usual weak lines have been attempt- Shuberts decided on the change of
•
Walter Hensoa
Anthony Huirhnt ed, and everyone believea all the ex- policy with this type of attraction
Grant MillM planations (which tha audtanoa al- or musical comedy to be offered
Robert Irwin. •>-••«••.
Helen Taylor.^.
•....Prances Halll<1ay
henceforth. They are through with
Dr. Brown
••••....dward Broadley ready knows), and the curtain falls
before 10.30 the opening night, the revue type of ahow on tha thaCapt. KsnB»yj ,.,.^, >* WjgbiL.C»«Pb«l l
ory that raruss are passa.
OfniSi; VNMa»>*K*
i^VwS^AfBHlplBMal having risen at 8.40.
There aeemed to be some doubt
The audience is conscious at all
Rather a hopolass afftihr. A play times that the dialog is phony in its about the suitability of the Garden
without dramatic or comedy or ro- underwoild moments and fakey in for operetta, but Friday nlpht tha
mantic interest, undercaat and over- Its higher ones.
Everything is show clicked very well, Anishing
acted, lacking tha ringing contacts turned inside out, so that tha rank- with a snap principally through
that aUraet th« nBasap and taolOBf LSBt^aaiBiMir eaa aaa tha wortci bmt- eomady. Attandanoa was not aa-

Maza aa an
when Maza's

PLAYS ON BROADWAY
Fifth annual national toumanMBt OMiducted under th« ausptcea of tha Manhattan Little Theatra Club. Inc.. Walter
Hartwic. K«neral managar, And Qrace
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NO SAWDUST HERO
GUY ROBERTSON

RAISES 'THE CIRCUS PRINCESS" UP

TO THE SUMPTUOUS WIN-

TER GARDEN STANDARD

GARDEN, NEW YORK,

^THE CIRCUS PRI^K:ESS^^W^N^
v/Mii^^

jiii^E^.

hart

"tmRAJjD TRIBUNBT
'KSiiy Rohartaon'a magniflcent
His voice is tha
singing .
.
fineat heard on tha light opera
John
ChariM Thomas
aince
stage
deserted it for the constrl haUs*"
Goldsmith.
•-^taorga
.

Hr,

RobartsoB, tn goad roloa^
oapsd a parsoaal suooaaa.**

N. T. •'AMERICAJI"
'^uy Robertson sang ibllthaly

And most acm«
bala
"ErVENINQ GRAPHICr

antt disoraatty

Abir/'-^AlMt

—

"But doubtleas tha chief triampli - waa gatharad hoipe by
Ouy Robertson, who sang tha
tenor lead. At tha .dramatic flniidi of aet two ba sang and acted
with such skin that he filled tha
theatra with auch chaars as per-

ha90 batm't imttlad.lts
f—tmr'^W. K.

la

*Tha audience, however, crowned a new favorite. It waa none of theae comical
fallow^ old or young, but a Juvenile with curly yellow hair, a toothsome smile and a
CoadMi Totoa—Mr. Guy Robartsoa ... Mr. Robertson axeallad laat night, and, torn
froiM an enraptured audience at last by tha atam necessity of getting an with tha ahow,
ha waa greeted when he made hia firat entrance in the third act by one of the moat
amphatio and obvioualy genuine ovations I hava heard in a dexan years of firat nights."
^Alssaiidar Woolloott

"Guy

••MORlNINO TEL.BQRAPir
The outsUndlng features of the show ara undoubtedly the macnlAcant parformances
glvaa by Guy Robertson aad PsrtlWls Taibor. Their work in tha second act flnala brought
clown the house and earned tha curtain calls they won. Robertson's mallifluoua voice,
insidiously haunting, did woadars for what maj ba the hit song of tha show^nd his
dashingly bandaoma persoaatttjr fltltd hbi ivia
tightly as tha unifomi ha wore."^

m

Robertson

waa

lifted

Robartaon ia a peraonabfa lad
with a good vaioa.**
BiinM

—

>

liantla.

"EVENING JOURNAL"
does a maaltMlll afIN
work."—<}arriok.
.

*,

"DAILY NKWSr

haavenward by an adoring audi*
ance and given a acene call
which ia uauaual. Young Mr.

.

tha Garden audianca gats mars IIuhi tba worth
Its laoasgr and attaatUm
la lovely singing and appealing action.
••Laat night's audience waa so sUrred by a |»artlealarly fine climax to the second act
of tba operetta that in a carrying over of ita enthusiasm it greeted Mr. Robertson with
m»^wmi^Y ginrkMlli
it tll flrtt f pP—raaaa for tlia third act."-—ifiL W. Osbomsb
.

NOW

ing:^

.

N. T.

"EVENING POST"

"Came out with Jlying

Woha

—

colors.**

AndsrgoiL

N. T. "SUN**

—

;

v~

—laat

Turned

night'a-

bousa into a full-blast hooray
factory, tha hugar oonalgmnant
of which was plainly ad«dressod
'

to tha young and eloquent and
quita gorgeously shanked Mr.
Robertson, late
The Song
of the Flam^*."
Gilbert W.

M
—

GabrieL

May

Wednesday,

but a good hou««

nacity.

^ouid not
flther

ater waiter and bus boy. The off
they
stage
racket
made when
fetched by Bickel wa.s a laugh in itself and they really built up the
Bickel part. "A Circus Princess" i.s
endowed with Poodles and could
hardly do without him. In the Hanneford act was Elizabeth, his sister,
who was away from the turn for

Ui.

mov«d

suri>rl»« If
later.

LEG1T4 M A TE

1W7

4;

to an.

^

house

know more
•^em» the Bhubert*
than other
^hout producing operetta
weak
notably
being
txvesot Bhow».
not
1« the non-muBical form and
Tl^eir
either.
revues
^SJd with
the
!|l?88om Time" to stlU on
waa- another some time.
wrds "Maytlmo**
An Allan Poster troupe of 16 girls
"The Stuaent
5?el? coin getter and
ably took care of the chorusing. The
Prince" a pushover too.
or the eight Leibling Singers aided vocally.
'%he Circus PrittCo.H' !• with
"A • Circus Princess" Is a real
a
production,
hlirhest class of
c^;«^. bo It troupe. Operetta lovers should take
! frofully -electeddopirtniwit
to
it easily and the flni^ act will
might
mt^ma The vocal
the satisfy tha others.
i^ea.
bTTtrOnger In spots, although
Ferhaps
voices.
!?ada are excellent
of
coBstniotkm
faulty
some
Is
jLere

^

'

'

comedy. When offlced
he queried: "Raus?"
and walked off with an audience

truly »l€fver
to take air.

the circus scenes

of

the

flrst

play,

presented

Monday night at the Forrest. "The
Road to Happiness," and other

her bread by lat>or, and accept sorrows as tlit y como.

Blanca Rosa seems to have more
She Is
than her share of woes.
taken in by a woman who has just
lost her daughter and believes she
might come to life again in Ubia.
But the husband falls In love with
the girl and Kosa hits the road

•

was necessary to draw acts from
^Ihe big top and vaudeville, two

Poodles
classy turns being chosen.
fianneford and the Hanneford famentire
thHr
virtuallyworked
*fly
routine. Though using a small ring
trouble
no
have
to
seemed
Poodles
The Hanneforde ecored ns
at all
well as they ever have In vaudeville
or the circus, with Poodles of
course 'the outstanding atar, a
comedian and equestrian.
On the webbing was Bee Staar, a
110-pound mite of an aerlallst, wlu
was aloft when the curtain arose
on the scene. That might have been
a disadvantage, but BfiM Starr
looked very good and worked well
Because of the running time Mis:
Starr did not give hfr full complement of one -arm planges and u
keep In condition she makes thai

'«

'I

Several critics walked out after
the flrst act.
Others paraded at
the .st>oond inteiiiiission.
During the week tlie Spaniards
win offer three other plays: *'The
liomaiitic Young Lady," "The Girl
and Uie Cut" and "The Blind

That mehns the critical
gentry are in for some more reposeful evenings.
The draw must
necessarily be limited. Maybe tlM
Heart.'*

engagement w

ill

Certainly

ever.

be profitable, howit will not be

eitended cne.

w

"

It

ir

understanding auditor
tiN slumber.
\vi>'

The Road

^

.

thor

man

who is dyset of an old blind
He tells her never to set foot
ing.
In the city, never to beg but to earn

plays In the repertory. But Gatge again.
Exhausted, she becomes a memdid not pull any Morris Gest. His
troupe came via Havana, where he ber of a gypsy band. Two of the
probably caught It whilst sojourn- younger men become enanu)ured of
ing In the Fioridlan
inter playher.
They fight with knives, one
grounds not long ago.
kilted, and Rosa must wanThere Is, of course, the Moscow being
to Happiness
She
had had one bit of h.Tpder.
Art Theatre, and perhaps Spain plness when meeting
an aviator.
(Sierra's Spanish Art Theatre)
is
has Its arty bunch too. There
Rosa
last becomes employed in an
Dranyi In three acta.
By Marline* a chance the company from the Inn, permitting the attentions of
Sierra and
Eduardo Marquiiia.
Pre- land
level
Hie ^stanets is on the
proprietor's deformed son. The
Rented by Croaby Oslff ^at the Forrest
and it may mean something to New the
May 2. CaUUna Barceaa starred.
aviator appears like a vision and
Th* Blind Man
..A. Tudela York's Spanish-arpeaking colony'^ In
protests
against
proposed
the
Blanoa Rosa...
Cataltna Barcena which there are about 80.000 souls.
An old man again gives
A Farmer
V. Plaaencta Others familiar with the tongue marriage.
her
advice
happithe
to
as
to
road
L«on
Loreaso
L. Paras da
of the perforBatorrea may get a ^^^^ out
Joatlna •••••••••«•.•••••...
ness.
The ending Is somewhat
Caatlda
M. liarraboiil mances and. of course, 4 certain opaque, with Rosa believing memMartina
T. Ffsrnandes class of highbrows.
OtlMlNinie it's
ory is best.
I^andra
M. del C. Oil applesauce.
The Aviator
No dpubt Catallna Barcena, the
M. CoUsido
was
top, a price star of the show. Is clever in her
Mazo
premiere
$11
The Mechanic •.*
R.
Tho
Melohore
F. Fernan<l»'/. not attractive to Sp.iuish-.speaking
field.
She has an alluring voice,
Fa<iulrre
.li. Oamia <>rtp.?;t
Naturally, anyway, and displays an emotional
peoples, it Is assumed.
Catita
•••••.'..,...]{. SMt(^ri)-.s
contingent was present and bent at the second act finale when
.TiiHtamanta
.M. I.^rr.-ii oiti a
M- T.i^al greeted the visitors, though nobody the gypsies light to the death be^ibila
Porioanta ....••••.••*•*«.. A. O. AIohro seemed to get very excited about it.
hind tho wagon. L. (iiireia Ortega,
Flr«t Gypsy. .......... ...M. dol c. (ill
is topped
han4somo Spanish youth, stopd" out
Second Oypsy,.. ...•*»••». .T. Forn.indez The regular nightly scale
at $5.50, which sounds hiji;h too. among the male tJlay*?rli.
A WaffOa I>rtVtiri
J. Alburquerque
.....C, Fernandez Galge
Cayetana
probably figiuod they
Curiously enough, two spotlli;ht
X* Manrique
Damtan ....... t«*>t
wouldn't believe him if the price operators handled lamps on either
....•.^.....••li. Al^^rn
Igtnacia
-r^v-:-ehd of the orchestra pit.
That
A. Tudela was less;
A Wanderer.
"The Road to Happiness" Is of meant shadows were east by the
They say a Spanish drama troupe the wanderings of a pretty and players. As for the play itself, the
spotted at one of our houses (Man- buxom orphan girl. The play opens speeches were so lengthy, especially
clean-up for. a cer- with the Ctrl listening to Iba couiif Ui the early scenes, that the npn^
hattan) wa»

combook, all the bell-rlnglng
That
^mlni in the last act,
MarlUa."
•*Countewi
of
true
to
£>ubUess on the theory that It Is
smiling, and
best to send 'em out
show the reeult la more
to the new
^actively attained.
The entrance of tbat veteran
George Bickel Into the Jlnal act mlt
of the kellners
his dialect, In charge
the glgat a Vienna hotel, aroused
other words.
In
immediately.
cles
Pelican
waiter
Blcket aa the head
was a scream. He conlldentlally
food
the
told the customers that
was rotten. He hoked up hia busibrought
ness to sure register. I?©
together with
the hero and heroine

Victory.
V In framing

New Yorker not recognized
amonj? the managers. That \v;is a
season or two ago, the attraction
playing a week to a scale that was
modest.
Crosby Gaige now comes forth
with an organization whi< h he
States is the Spanish Art Theatre,
prefixed with the name of the au-

tain

VARIETY

The House of Shadows
Mystery dr«ma in four acta by Leigh
Hutty pre8ent«tl by William A. Brady, Jrand Dwigixt D«ere Wlman In asMClatloa
with J. H. D»l Bondio at tha IjoninowL
April 21; Turn Powers featured.
Real Kstata Acest
James W. Wallaoa
Profewfor* . ^
Tom Powara
Darkeys' Wife
Abble MItcbeU
Darkey.;;.;
Tora Meseley
, .

Dog

Rex
Marguerite CburchlU

James

(."•rook

rhantom Husband
Phantom Wife
Pirate Lover
I'ollt ffiu.in

Old

S.

Barrett

George Alt
Alen Qmw
Jobn Se«
I^esIlP

Man

t'ooley

Frank Peten

"The House

Shadows" Is tlia
came to town
nuana anything:.
It.s
arrival mado It an even half
dozen of upook nrfalrs on Broadway,
.<;tar(ing with tho sensational "The
Spider." and ranging downward,

beat mystery
l.ast

week,

if

of

th it

i>l;i.v

that

qult0 .downward.

After lamping the latest of this
it comes to mind that there
must have been hundreds of such
scripts lying about, but it seema
there never were as many en tb»

species,

:

"

What is

up by going through her regula.
routine dally when the show Is no'
The Six Pachas, an Arab
playing.
troupe, tumbeld about continuously,
But the two circu.^
toe much eo.
scenes certftfnly made the flret acv
The second act etowed
stand up.
-

up

semewhat,

'

being

topped

off.

however, with a costume flash. anT
vocally strong finish.
The story concema the attractlori
of the Princess Fedora for Mr. X..
a clfcus performer, whose masked
eyes hide his Identity. Grand Duke
BerRius, middle aged and desirous
of the princess' hand In marriage,
plana a revenge when Fedora turns
him down and frames to marry her
to Mr. X., who, he believes. Is jusL
party ie thrown.
a performer.
Mr. X. being Introduced as a prince
There Is a fast courtship and the
Wedding Is performed, the csar hav-

A

Vresented h)

ing commanded Fedora to marry at
once.
Then the denouement. Tlr
f*iagrln and ang«»r of the prlnc--"
stings Mr.
Into disclosing his
Identity, that he, too, was of tU.

X

specially

'&ussars and his rightful title as
"prince.
And the last act with 11:'
fun and the clinch of the lovers.
George Hassell as Serglus has th
t>est role comlnp: his way In year
and Is giving a better performanc
than either in "Student Prince** or
"Marltza," from which latter sho^^
he was recently switched. As th<
duke with high blood preesure, hl
humorous performance lighted th'

Priced

Days Only!
Wednesday to Saturday!

;

liliieKt

in

much^rarer ihan thai tiajf
just as worthy of a

June— and

*

first

two

acts,

knows how

Mtza" gave a brilliant performnn'
as the princeee: * She la a swert
looker with a corking voice, In f i'
one of the most effective prim?
donnas on Broad wn v. Guv Robertson made a splendid Mr. X and
looked

the

performer

circus

eat»

ir

pne wish skirts were shorter yetl

"Dl^ar Eyes That Haunt Me" an('
•"The Blue Eyes T Dream
wP'
do much to popularize those numbers above the balance of Em^r"""
Kalman^s score.

Of

And

all at al>out

•

^eedt and irreaiatihle to

and smiled his way to favor. Flo-•nce Morrison, wciirlitier than eve^as a last act mtrant and ahc wj''
Worked into some of the comedy
cenes with Bickel. When the elf>Vator crashed with her, the hous

and.to those

•

SHAtll

I.
Featured in "Gay Parcc"
HANNA THK.^TBB,
(1'KVEI.AND,

OHIO

Direction Mr. J. J.

ShubeK

.

to see theinl

Max DX>El

f

but played through Wv
"now. teamed with James C. Moract

Thia Week.

who like
Shades;

Soared.

BEN HOLMES

you who

love to wear exquisite things

:

V

a third the priee

that prevails elsewhere 1 Rare in*

Trd Doner blosson^ out rfull-fledged Juvenile, having mo'numbers than anvone else and crer
^rnlly tenmed with Gloria Foy.
graceful stepper. Doner looHed go"'

nrft

A

"they give one i6 think!"

jptquant pieot edge rrrdiat makea.

Vocally he paired well wit*Mlsa Tabor and their duetting o^"

h

to

eochantment of something that 'a.
aearcely auhstaneel Clox ao difte^

tights.

Poodles did not stop with
Jareback and clown work in

Only Pana
make such real

po€t*a feyerj Sjiftrl

when Poodles wv

hot In action.
Deslree Tabor nlso out of "M.-

MILLER

Showfolizs Shoeshop

BROADWAY AT 46TH STREET
OPEN UNTIL

9 P. M.

M

'

L EG

VARiiinf

48

edy bits thore were. The lir.st night
audience, however, was inclined to
laugh at passages not sui>posed to
bo funny. Maybe they were right.
The piece is splendidly produced
;vlth dispatch, one lasting only seven
and a half minutes. Up to the aec- in the way of settings, but only two
oiid •eena of tho third aot, hommr», of tho six scenes mean anything in
the way of chilling, thrilling stuff
it was larvely oonvereatlon.
the basis of the
That scene In particular had a that must have beenfor
presentation.
professor, turned investigator of play** acceptance
mystery
spook lore, a girl and a crook all Boomg to bo Juot another

penned up in a cavern underneath
a haunted mansion. The crook saw
tho visage of a beast through a
lighted cubby hole and he passed
awajr—-just went west, that was alL
Tho others escaped from the treas>
ure-laden chamber when a wall
suddenly opened. They returned to
tho ItTing room of the mansion,
where they are Joined by ttio professor's two negro servants.
Came a tapping on a secret door.

MIXED DOUBLES

more than two or three
because the Shul>orta are
stop-Kapping the houso for something else to follow. The Bijou and
the attraction are under their con-

Lawrence
April 28
Barrett

ttt

THE FIELD GOD
Neill

New

John Osrit....

Betty
floee

Ervlne. ..
Lady Audrejr InrtOOi

.

Marlon Coakley
....JohB WUUanae

JMMM....

Howell

l

decidedly
is
xed Doubles'*
-no means subtle« excepting for the cast's evident desire
to have the audience blind itself to
pirate treasure 20 years before and the inevitable. Were the play paced
had ooarod or kUled all those who with the average audience's menvisited the house.
tality, its obviousness would auto'TTho HouM of Shadows" is played matically amputate two acU from
la the Shadows.
Oftimeo it Is al- tho throe> heneo thoro would be no
most blaek. The screams of Mar- play and hence there would be no
guorito OtaroliiU were certainly dis- excuse for attempting to collect
ooBOertiag. TOm Powon looked like I3.S0 for an evening that isn'tworth
a young professor wtf 1 enough and the L«blang half-rato the ocalo was
ho won his point about tiM sham primed for.
of an apaokt. 8till there to little in
One unscrambles the husbands
the newest mystery play to indicate and sees through the French -Engit can follow a pace necessary for lish heroine's fabrications with little
WMPi Huui Bhort-flTed tenancy at the dURculty. The rest is a matter of
XiOBgacre. Abblc Mitchell as a ro- waiting for the realization to eat^
colored servant had what com- up with the a ntfoipation.

mixed but by

lith

_ liaUnees WedaMday h Seturday, tM
DlUloiten a ZiegfcM. Mg. Dtan
CHARUBt 0ILTJNGIIAM Preaenta
TWO
WARY EATON
^
•HOWS Is lbs MasimI Coaes^ WM
"LUCKY"
in ONI

Rboda CampbaU

Beaale

Mar EMRllah

Green was
York With ''Abraham's Bosom"

Mualeikl Bit

Oreateat Laugh Slioar Bvar Prefaced
tth MttBlh
Baata •

—

edy old woman by Clant Tlm>pp
and a bibulous old religious Ikmud by
Arthur Alien.
The locale is tho
oouBtry of
North Carolina, land of cotto7 (it
happened In 1904), boll weavil and

Clark

&

McCullough

RAMBLERS
MARIE SAXON

8:80.

MATS.

OILBKBT MILLKB

invalid wife "wrastles** with

her
«:3»

Preaenta

Hctlbropk Blinn
and RKMAIlKAnLE CAST
FEItENC MOLNABt
liSf:»JS!S^xr,JSs^JSri\ the plavs the thinc
•I.

OSO&OE WHITE'S APOLLO
WVD. A

\n '-!ATn

TOV\

8AT.. «.»0

GEORGE WHITE'S

&CAKDALS

RRINOIPAL COMRDtRNIIR
in "THE NIGHTINGALE"
QRJEAT MORTHERN, CHIC AGO

fiiiturod In

vv..^.^

fLIOOLAOV*
QArETY, LONDON
•

_
I

W

.

F^LTFR
1
,

I

EWING EATON

mm

PtfL.R
V^Wlrfi

•

Doin« mngh Aei in Vaudeville
KttTH-ALHE and ORPHIUM

LiADlNQ MAN

CIRCUIT8

with

-PEGGY-ANN"
VANDERBILT, NEW YORK

Oirsetisn
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•RIO RITA**

curious incantations native to
the
• ^•rtain kind,
«>• mtM to driven Into a hy»tek-Ical outburst, rushing
Into a raring storm "to challenge
your Qod
face to fnoe.»
That's really the end of the play.
act to weak anU-dlmax.
®
Her© the vlctun returns to a calmer
mood, after a gesture toward sulS/de. to realization that the tm©
Ood to In men's hearts, while the
conventional Deity of the cevntfT-
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roe years In operatic work.
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JACK WHITING
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Miss Maynard
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ROSE PERFECT
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til

RUMEm MINUS

LYRIC,

A cold Ave grand was the break
the BoatOB labile gay the Actors'
Fund at its annual benefit performance at the CoIonlaL And the
whole houseful voted "value received* for every nickel they put
Into fhe afternoon's entertainment.
Daniel Froliman. president of the!
Actors* Fund, directed the production ftnd good old 'Hap** Ward was
mMlor of eeremonles.

Dorothy Ifaynard la coming hack
must car oomedy forces after

III

TOE PATRiCOLA
aioRM WHirrt •bcandalb^
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Apollo Thoiitrok N. Y.
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"HIT THE DECK**
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a man-made Image r«Mt^

$5»000 for Fund
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•

THE SILVER CORD
PLYMOUTH M«t«.
S

ZIEQFELD,

«^dNRYM0ON LANS*
KNICkiRROOKSR, NEW YORK

in

senting spite and veagreance.
All this seems a rather young and
immature view of the subject But
the author does Illuminate hia argument with a distinctly persuasive
idea.
He sees these petty people
as partly actuated by sincere motives and pertly driven by a sort of
helpless, stupid mob spirit, rather
than by cruel vindlctlveness. Therein lies a shrewd bit of obssrvatloii.
a
touch of vision that presages much
for the future of this newcomer to
the theatre.
All of which will not save this
concluelv© departure.
ItatJ^

M7S

CRIME
A Melodrama

Waat

Oalid ActlBff

BAT. St i:tf.

Mata.
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ADA MAY

whole countryside or-

stubborn refusal to fall into
the
accepted
religious
pattern.
* -tHking scene
tR
third act curtain, In which the minister prays while his woman
parishioners weep and exhort with
the

slde is
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Helen Ford
la the Utterly Diffareat

NICHOLS*

HARRY WARD

LEON ERROL

mans
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nkw vork

VIOLET CAKLSON

whole .community.
The tragedy of the sitvatloa Is
Intentloned non-coni5*t »
ouUaw, His
Sf"*"?

HoneyDMMn Lane

coon SKATS AT nOX OFFICB
rOR ALL rSRFOaMAMCBS

4

mULV

"VOUR*

amiaairr,

BfllYARUNGION

taken in. Because he does
In
not subscribe to the common relifirious formula, the popolar
^•w is
^^^^^ to go wron«. A
JSll
"OTt ^!Li
word
of
scandal
touchinir
him
mm.9 'M
KaielMrfaock^ B'yattfSt.
Mata W«a. Sak. 9'M and the girl spreads, and the eonAn ladlepatable BacceasI
*?Jl"«"52» P"^ up to overpower him.
HIS
wife dies, overcome by
A. L. BRLaNQBR praaenta
venom of her furjr acalnrt the
the
In the Naw

Eddia Dowliiic
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;

in the

%ritli

In

THE DECK'*
MLAtea NIW VOIIK
••HIT

Z% ^'m^'iSi^^

word and

A BAT..

TIIL'RS.

S.-

NA WILUAMS

in

hard-shell Baptist dootrlno, a setting which the author must know,
since he does create It with the
stamp of iBoseapable authenticity
In this rather drab
fimK spiritual
a*\ii.ui«ai setm^*
ting there is unfolded the tragic
successful
farmer, upright citizen and charitable neighbor whose only defect
In
the eyes of the community is that
he resists the accepted
dogmas of the countryside.
He Will hava none of the helland-damnation doctrine of the

HENRY MILLER'S
SVE8.

liCay

chances for business.

killed its

EDWARD AllAN

It is here played with
vast earnestness and no small degree of skill, particularly on the
part of Frits Lelber's hero and the
sharply etched minor characters of
a farm boy by Ben Smith, a com-

GLORIFYING THK AMEBICAN GIWLL
Weeka Ahead
THE GREATEST SHOW EVER PRODUCEOI
Nasill
MathuM tl ta
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ttO Baaarved Saata at

PHILIP OOODMAN*8

Haven,
walked

i

local color.

Ria RfTA

Off "Lady"

New

PLAYERS IN LEGITIMATE DIRECTORY

not long ago. this being Ais second
serious effort.
The piece is principally interesting for its promise
rather than for what it actually ac«
compiishes. In itself it has a few
moments of dramatic wheat lost in
a great bulk of chaff.
Its commercial possibilities are
inoonslderable because of the heavy
treatmjent of a sombre subject,
lightened only by bits of graphic
character and convincing details of

Tlcketa at Itox Ofllre 12

Paul Whitoman
aai his graat Mchsstta

through the necessary investment.

Marion Frederic
Ulllaa Ardell

Jamea O. Morton
introduced to

Paul

Now

ThiAday and Saturday
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New Haven

New Haven
most extravagant dramatic producout on
tion made since Qest splurged on Charles Mulligan's now play, "The
Rata Maaon "Tho Mlraolo."
Several Broadway Lady Scroams,** hore last wook.
Claudiua MlnU
Reports around town on the show
Arthur Allen producers turned down the piece
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MMantw.
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••••••
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Sion Alford....
Jacob Alford
Aunt Mariraret
Mia. Jonea
Mrs. Jemi«aa
A preacher

NEW AMSTERDAM ^Ji««i,JJ ZIEGFELD THEATRE
Mate.

Many

will

Eugene

staging the play,
ta at the Woods^

is

Chleaco. Fnmk Koonan and Helen
Wmt^ are the leads.
John Woody of the DItteront
Women, Inc., is producing.

The Guild received a revamped
Torolon of the play, done by O^NoOl.
to ollmlaato aome of th> origlAally
ootimated cost It still will be the

OHohrlflt..
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the BIJou,

plar "Maroo
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When

it
was finally openod in
ushed the spectre, ctothod In the
nldn of an animal and wearing a
beastial mask. Shot out and unmasked the figure turned out to be
an old man who had discovered

in

farce, ataKCKt

weeks

starring

production

fihuberc
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If it lasts

In New York at the aame time.
The producers are to be commended
for •having thU one down consldTne acta were dtepatehed
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Chicago City News bureau,
wore on the Job all week at Kacine
said they held no illuHionH
about the needed work to be dune.

the

PUYS OUT

OF TOWN

and

Soveral benefit

OH, ERNEST
Baltimore,
sir

May

3.

Billy Jordan
Ilali'h Hlggs
Katherlne WItchle

Per y Mlddowahlr*

^IL^lm iMXie
tSuPtba. hiB wife

McNauKhton
AkMraon MoncrlefJ ..... Harry
Phyllis Austin
Mt^iem Bamoad

••

Patiicla

V«nioa

Mae WrlRht

..Bdlth

?ISv AnSiyr

Wynne
^^^J'^

"^Si^l^
riavia Arcaw)

ICarJorla Oataaon

CecUy rardew

P®»?**»LrP*i*?"![
WInfleld

Sonia

Prtaro

Rev Canon Chaauble. D. D. Jethio Warner
Vivian Marlowe
j-ne

Bwbam

Polyanna Montague

Newberry

Menda

of Cecily:
,
Roelof. Florence Ounther. Anita
Lorinr, Dorothy Dawn, Virginia MyeiH,
MariKO Miller, Brma Chase. Mae nii^h.
"Oh, Ernest," muMcal comedy version of
Oacar Wilde' a farce, "The ImporUnce of
.

WUma

Balnt liameat." Book and lyrics by Franela Dewltt: mwHo by Robert Hood Bowera;

sUred by wniiam J. WUaon: dances directed by Ralph RlffKs; preaeated by P. T.
Reaalter at FOrd'a. BalUmor% Wftk MMr 2.

clever

lighting,

raised

false

ception of "Give Me Someone," the
Bower's score failed to rise above
the level of the first act, although
it served well enough for some energetic specialty dancing that got
the
heartiest
applaiise
of
the
evening.
plush drop "in one serves as
an interlude between the two
scenes of the second act. Interesting and Hkillful ohorus dance number before this curtain, but the interlude Is too long while the piano
specialty number and the dolorous

A

'

THE CRAZY MAN

this one.

The Wilde plot has been followed
rather faithfully^
The play opens
as. heretofore in the flat in Half
Moon street, but the going is rather
iMMv nntll everyone moves down
to woolton, where the country air
Cecily, in the
revives things a bit.
person of Dorothy DiUey, is a
fetching
ingenue, while Barbara

William Hassett
Robert Burton
Irene Blauvelt
........Kathryn Sheldon

Conroy
Richard Cr.iy...
Barbara Diane
Mrs. Deano

Rlcham Ward

Lawrence Hayden

RoRcoe Patch

Jason
Mr. Snooks
Mr. Barrincton

The Man

..Howard B. Brown
Roaaelt Bnoad
Carl Martin

In Black...

A burlesque melodrama worth
trying will likely be developed from
thi.9.
"The Crazy Man," as presented for the Arst time by the Burton-Garrett Players, contains good
material. It is now a play In the
rough. The authors, one of whom,
I.

Gershman,

is

day

city editor of

INJUNCTION DENIED

after the

At

King F»\ituros

tlie

fiancee, her motlier, his friend, the

party immediately suspects, probably is a dope addict. The house,

a

biff rambling affair, has a epeoky
atmosphere. Two yokels, the village
contractor and the undertaker of
the town near by, drop In to say

thought to be on the premises.
AVhlle they are talking a secret
panel in the wall ilops open. They
close it, but a few minutes later.
when the playwright is in the room
alone the panel again falls open
and the door hits him in the head.
His fiancee discovers him lying
dazed on the floor and screams
This brings everyone on and more

talk.

^irbll,

whose

had Just

left in

The
cited,

Carroll

sisted that

was exin-

Tannen be kept

Clamac

bv KenJohn H.
and Philip

suit

Corp.,

v

oft

the stage at the Friars, where
there were 650 managing editors from every part of the
country in the audience.
Tannen was not kept off. He
did talk of Carroll he made a
dramatic, fervent and almost
tearful plea to the editors to
urge President COolldfe to

—

Bristol Is proceeding on a theory
Is entitled to 25 per' cent of all

ho

Carroll.

Goodman -Dahn

enterorlses:

that

he (Bristol) Introduced Dehn t6
Goodman; that Goodman was to

Brother Ftgrhts
Bequest to Mrs. Bentel

control

Los Angeles, May 3.
contest over the will of the
Frank t, XSgan, theatrical
producer and owner of the Kgan
A petition
theatre Is anticipated.
of opposition to letters testamentary

A

late

to Mrt. Harriest C
ffiante
Bentel,
who was named chief
beneficiary, was filed by William
E. Egan, a brother living in Chicago. The latter aiked that a local
trust company be appointed as administrator to the estate, on the
ground that no executor had berti
named in the document.
Under the terms of Egan's will,
all but one third of the estate was
left to Mrs. Bentel, his close friend
and business associate, tlie remainder to go to relatives.
of
the wife
is
Mrs. Bentel
George Bentel, who is now serving
time in Atlanta In conneetioB with

C

being

a

against

that "The Ramblers." up
to the early part of last month,
earned |25,j))00 net profit for Goodman and Dahn. who Is the manager's financial backer. The Clumac
Corp. is the holding company whicti
in turn is controlled bv the The*
atrlcal Investing Co.
Bristol's petition for an injunction against the show and its man*
agement and for a receivership of
"The Ramblers" was denied Bristol
His appeal to
in the lower court.
the Appellate Division again sustained Qoodmtok and his backer.

"Vanities** he
bitter blowi>

ollice

Bristol

II.

Dahn,

a

and several friends

disclosed in

i.-«

Goodman

off.

.

discussion of the secret panel. The
village contractor, whose grand
father built the house, tells them
he knows all about the panel and
the secret passageways in the house
At that instant a hand, holding a
revolver, comes out of the pane
door and fires at the contractor
who drops dead. So ends act one.
Not until well into act two does
the audience begin to suspect the
actors are kidding the play, but as
the situations become wilder, the
hoke becomes broader. With the
appearance of the' Hawk, it is plain
that the party are entrapped in the
house by his gang. Although there
is another killing, the laughs outweigh the chills.
The wild tempo increases to a
climax in the third act, when the
Hawk kidnaps the playwright's
fiancee, sets Are to the house and
leaves the others to die. There is a
sudden black-out. and when the
lights come up again the stage is
clear except for the playwright, who
is in the identical act one position
of lying dased on the floor, after
being hit on the head by the secret

It

neth

A

report was
circulated that he intended to
"ezj^ose" and severely rap £url

billed to

and tell the pfirty the house,
untenanted for more than a year,
pardon
had been need reoently by ^'The
Hawk," a notorious dope smuggler,
who operates in an airplane, and
that a biff cache of cocaine is Efiran's
hello

dinn«u-

Newspaper
Tannea was

the American
Publishers Julius
to

The remaining numbers of federal district attorney, and his
that act left little impression. The secretary, a man.
They find the
second opened nicely with a duet place in charge of a queer elderly
and dance by Miss Diliey and Miss caretaker. Also on the premises is
Winfleld, but with tbe poM|bU ex- a young Chinese cook, who, the

.

score. Bowers' music
blame on
is no match for the Wilde epigrams
an outstanding
there
isn't
and
Hal Forde,
voice in the company.
who used to warble pleasantly in
th* " Bolton-Wodeliouse and Kern
era, was vocally disappointing in

s

liopes.

operetta waa made of a Shaw
conMy so there's no valid reason solo for Forde in the last scene
why they shouldn't make a musical destroy what little momentum the
comedy out of a Wildo farco. Ju.st show had picked up.
The show is woefully lacking in
•why **they" are la the matter of
In the case tempo.
This may be remedied
importance, however.
hand they are Dewltt and somewhat, but without a single
in
earnest surefire song and without a voice
They've
been
Bowers.
enouerh about It. Too earneet, If the to sing one» the outlook in .iino
yawns of a flrst night audience promising.
at
The si>onsors were seemingly so
meaQt anythtnir iMt
engroaRe<l in the Importance of beFord's.
What they've tried to do is to ing Wildian that they overlooked
l>ecapture the spirit of the Princess the greater importlmce of being
Urotcljroofc.
TiMatre musical comedies. Failing tuneful.
in tliat, and apparently realizing the
failure, they've thrown in a lot of
specialty dancing to save tjie show.
Along about 11:16 it goes down for
Racine, Wis., April 26.
the third time with an energetic
A play In tbre« abt« by I. Oerahmaii and
vainly trying to effect a M. M. Muaaelman. Preaent^S at ths Orcast
theatre,
Reclne. Wla., by tbe Burpheum
rescue.
Players.
A iMMrt inortem places the chief ton-Oarrett
Johnny Watson
Ah Slnjr
the

An

chans*

cerity.
Th<? play

is one of those queer
combinations of broad hoke and
subtle comedy.
The story begins
and ends straight. A popular playwright rents a big house in a suburb near New York for a week. Ho
An openlng-^uet, "On the Beach." lias been ordered by his phy.sician
with the 'chorus effecting a water to rest completely for that length of
Illusion by mean of a green scarf time.
He brings with him his

and

Evelyn Stuart..
SJi. John WorthUlf. J. ^'
LAdy Bracknell

Mlwi

Newberry, a.s Pollyanra MontaprMc,
a character never linowu to Wilde,
is a blonde beauty with a peaches
and cream complexion. Both girls
dance agreeably, but they aren't
Mary Lewis' little sisters.

iul

performance attested their sin-

lirst

RAMBLERS' PROFIT,

Tannen-Carroll Speech

50

per cent of every thkiff

and Dahn and Bristol were to share
the remaining half.
Dahn admits that he and Bristol
shared ofilces at 100 East 42d
street. New York, where he is still
locsted, from December, If 24. to
December, 1926. but Bristol failed
to contribute expenses on a 5 0-50
basis,

the Moroaoo Holdinir Co. affairs.

It

is

alleged.

^

PsHfierehlB Admitted
Dahn admits a partnershlo un"Crashing
the
for
derstanding
Gates," a flop drama which Dahn
sets forth lost |7,S00, and a similar
partnership understanding for W.
C. Plelds' starring musical. "The
sAutnsubsequently
Showman."
doned, but 'iphe Ramblenf dldii*t
that
contends
Bristol
figure at all*
"The Ramblers" was substituted for
"The Showman" and denies that
Goodmaa^s production at **GMmt
flopped.

Dahn's aflRdavIt mentions that in
another suit by Bristol against the
aiflTard-Dihn Corp. proflta of ever
$9.000.0ff fMnire in that transaction,

comes in, a baking proposition, and cites this
screams, the others come on and among other assets in support ot
the playwright tells them about his his claim he Is fully refeooBSlble for
hallucination.
any and all Judgments that may be
One set used for all three acts, entered against him. For this reaand that of more or less standard son, Dahn urged—and wecessjul^
Interior pattern does not indicate
an Injunotion and a
much expense. Piece seems worth
His

panel.

fiancee

—

not Imperative.

looking over.
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"THE CIRCUS PRINCESS

KLEIN

WE THANK THE NEW YORK REVIEWERS FOR
"DAJI^Y Ni:WS'
likely to become, a j«)\<'us .uhlition
te the funny
clothes, funny falls, funny-fax-ed gro\ip of
^*Wedlana Pass him the trlckis and he will do them
wl—and do them oomi</ally."— Bums Mantle.
**

'Poodles'

is,

or

is

"MORNING TBIiBQRAPH"
'Poodlf*a'

Hanntfnrrt .iUd hie ftlowning. grarfful.
tainted family Of bareback riders do wonders.'

N. Y.
««
•

•

•PoouiHK

.

^]'«< ifloally

"TIMSS"

diverting

equHsuian

Hanneford and his hard-riding family."

clown,

"EVENING "SVOHLD
"We pause

remark

THEIR KIND COMMENT, VIZ:

-

N. y.

Qenerous measures of
Humou^sre due to the presence we h«d elmoet said
emnipReenee—<ef 'PoodiM' H«nneferd» he of the eircua
delights, who does not anly his oM and new tricks oa
horseback but clowhs It on llfht-foot as well, and makes
what Is. so far as we know, his debut as «n actor,
speaking real lines in public on the stage.
to

that

u>
a perfectly fair tribute to the new 'Pn<.(1!<
write that he suggests himself as an ex-ofn< ial M.-rx
brother off on antic sngiss of his own.*'— E. W. Ohborne.

"It is

SHUBERT

'

'*.

,

,

1

m

bound

A.MIjlilCAN'*

to say

I

prefer 'Poodlen' lianueford,

not because he didn't sing (though that is something
In its lavor) but because he was po Nmarkabiy droll and
so relentlessly sgile «nd entertaining."—lAIan Dale.

"Ths

imifjiia

"BVBNINO GRAPHIC"
hmif the pftrfnrmann

thing

1a«» titgtit

how, every now and then, one of the players would
calmly take it upon himself to steal the show. First of
all,
'Poodles' Hanneford, an srrobntic clown, rolled
around under horses' hCfofn and made everybody like
him.
W. K.
is

—

RADIO-MUSIC

VARIETY
First Slander Suit

MINNEAPOLIS CREATES

RADIO COMMinEE OF 5
Minneapolis,

May

OPERA

Against ''Mike'' Et
Oakland.

Cal.,

May

AL
S.

S.

Oakland has developed the first
Taking coKnizanco of the growing
re4mportance o| the .radio, the city radio slander suit With newly
or«Atod • new elected Mayor John L. Davie as
-W<^
radio committee of Ave members. the plaintiff and City Commlsatoner
It will deal with all matter* perLeroy Goodrich and KIX, the
talninf to the radio.
Thm council recently paeaed a broadcasting sUtion af tha Oakradio regulatorr Mdinance prohibit- land Tribune named as co-defending simultaneous broadcasting by ants in an action asking $400,000.
two stationa within the city limits,
Tlje suit is the outcome of a mudmad also llittitliiitr tli* ' amount of slinging city campaign in which
pewer to be used by stAtlOM lo« the Tribune supported Commisinside the city.
sioner JVank Colbourn for the office

-iMai^g, Mich., May S.
Michigan Is the first state to set
-

:

own

"radio czar.'*
HP
Under a bill i^uing to the Governor
this wook for signature, the state
its

commission assumes conMichigan air and regulations
tor the control of Michigan radio
utilities

trol of

•tatioBf are set up.

The commission

Is

empowered

to

regulate hours of Michigan stations
to prevent in any manner it sees

SI flbHttlloaeouo broadcasting
•tattOM on similar wave length.

of

Buck Replacing Blaufues
Chicago,

May

ROBBINS MUSIC CORP.
DisxarcnvE havce xusic
!•

fsatwrtag

"CALLING"
''DREAMY AMAZON"
••WHO DO YOU L0VE7*»
."TIIAIL OF DREAM
mJ^JdSfN AYfi RKilltMBSII
YOU"
Published by

ROBBINS

MUSK

Half a hundred men and Women
patrons on the daneia floor oC the
newly openad Waoker oafa, night
ainhi at SS East Wadcer drive,
owned by Matt Cullen, were robbed

and Jewelry when

seven men, wearing big dark blue
glasses and heavily armed, suddenly entered the place and ordered

the cash register.

CORP.

One woman was struck with
butt of a^ aaif alrar
i

isBtad loalnff haa rlnga.

^^^^^^^

May 16
May

Toronto,

S.

The Ruud Light Opera Hour

Harold Leonard, from the Waldorf on the midnight program of
gave his songwriter -pal. Cliff Friend, a great spnd-ofr. Everything else considered, Leonard need but play those violin solos like he
and
almost can dispense with the band entirely. "This is June,"
does,
Leonard's composition, seemed to stop the show in the Jade Room
Waldorf,
according to the applause. With the microphone open.
the
Leonard was heard expressing his thanks, doing "When Day is Done,**
nee "Madonna," the Whiteman hit which Paul brought back Xrc_
Vienna. Leonard introduced a change of strins pace, playing the nuau
ber a la Henry Busse in syncopated style.
Leonard was frank in announcing that his Columbia recording
"Russian Lullaby" was ordered re-made, hence he said he would p~
tlse it once again, o^ering a rendition that belied the mechan
deficiency of the recording.

WABC,

B. A. Rolfe, heading his Coward Comfort Hour, inipreutied iia ev
with his concert program on behalf of the Coward Shoe Co. The Id
of supreme comfort in the form of insinuating -mualo la well handled
and gotten over in impressive showmanly stylie.

the

Man
New Hook-Up

Ridkard'8 Radio

Sues on

With Tex Rickard's decision to
broadcast the Madison Square OarFor the first time in its career den bouts through
tha National
the Club Mirador will stay open, or Broadcasting
Co. stations
(WJZ
attempt to remain open through and WEAF), Julius Hopp has
tha auBimer. Tha dreaa raatridtlons started
injunction
proceedings
at the class nite club are aS and againat Qabrga
(Vas) Rlekard,
the couvert lowered to $2.
Frank E. Cultry and J. Edward
With the Yacht Club* Boys saU- White ttr his cAiare of the profits.
ing for Barop% tlM Jataig^ Mui* Hopp's contract dates back six
son orchestra will be the main fea- yeara .ata>
Johnson Is also doubling
ture.
Rlekard has decided to close
around in vaudeville, now playing down WMSO, the station atop the
for
Garden, and entrust the fights'
hraadcaatlnga ^ to tha more experienced stations.
The fight proOlson's 4th Shaw
George Olsen and orchestra will moter has expressed himself in fabe featured in the new Schwab & vor of the radio for exploitation,
Mandel collegtata
nalafci aalHi dy, pointing to tha many wouMn fanis
•Hold 'Km Helen.who have been attracted by the
This makes the fourth consecu- ether plugging.
tive season Olsen has been with a
Hopp has been given until May
production, inohidtair "lOd Boots," 10 tb amend ttia oomplalnt and aet
"
tha 'ToQIai- and 'nihnny.''
ft>rth his daima mora daAnttaly.
'

excellent
.

AUK

Good Banjos
ASK

MONTANA
JOK KOIJKKTS

SAM
Kl SSKLL

(

AKR

MANUEL

ROY SMK( K
BANJO LAND
LLOYD IHACH
FDDIK ROSS
AND MANY OTHERS
N'KW

I

LIA

S.

CATALOGUE FREE
INC.

HAC ON HANJO CO

,

grokjn. conn.
i

•

J

I'.a.'

.n

1).

I.

l);iv

m

'

I

.

....

was an

"Silver Bells"

m

rjj

WEAF

The Catholic Protectory Boys' Band from

interlude, despite the youth of the instrumentalists.

MIRABOK'S HEAT TRY

everybody tr **stl<dt 'aat v^"
Nearly every woman present
stifled a scream and several fainted
as the bandits lined up the patrons
and ayateaaatieally want through
their pockets. They got fSlf from

.

:

Ontario SeHing

%m

NKHT CLUB HOUHIP

RADIO RAHBUNGS

Is patterning Itself more and' more after
the Atwater-Kent, E2veready and kindred important "hours" by engim'tng
^
Ghioaaa. Ifav t.
special guest stars. Jerome Kern, making his radio debut, personally
A radio adapUtlon of tha picture directed an ail-Kem musical program which had Frank Munn, t< nor,
house presentation number called opposite Krva GllaSi aoprano; tha orohestra. aa evar. directed by Walter
"Opera Versus Jazz" was put on O. Haensohen.
What a oatalQ* that Kam boy haat
the air last week by station WL»S.
The ''compatition" was between
Mort Downey as part of the Cavalcade was master of ceremoniesi
Maurie Sherman and band and the doing nicely, but standing too close to the "mike/* Horace Taylor was
Chicago little Symphony o rchestra. thrilling with his recitatlonA of "Trees" and the perennial "Booth."
Ukulele Bob McDonald registered with "Who Do Tou Love?" an^
Deed Z Do.**

^a

of $40,000 in cash

ita

veiir *%»me" orchestra

*

NEW KADIO FEATURE

of tha atandard

date.

fHmouB for

JAZZ"

14quor will Ibmaliy ffo on sale
in Ontario May 16 with 26 GovernThis number
shops open.
election
ment'
the
eve
of
of mayor.
On
Goodrich gave a "summing-up of will be increased to SO or more
the campaign issues** oyer KLX. later OIL
The following day Davie was rePrioaa, at present lower than in
elected.
any other Government control provIn the complaint filed by the ez- ince, are likely to be increased executlYa It la aasertad that Ctood- cept on beer, which win retail at |2
rleh said:
*li Mayor Davla la the or less a Case.
kind of a man his friends claim
Ports and sherries are likely to
him to be, why does he live at the run from 75 cents to $5 a quart;
->-*«partments and associate with burgundies, elarets» aantahia, borthe type of women and bootleggers deaux, tokay and otiiMT table wines,
who are known ta Uve and thrive from $1 to $4, and champagne,
there/*
which now sells for $3.75 a Quart
suit for all sUndard BuUcaai
THa mayor was jolM in
ga to
by Mrs. Ada Aber. owner of the at least $5, which flMliwiivaa Well
apartment house. They ask $100,- with Quebec prices.
000 damages each from Goodrich
Whiskeys will brin|r in the neighand $10a,00f aaeh from the mbune. borhood of 15 an finperlal quart for

t.

Walter J. Blaufuss, conductor of
tbe stage band at Aschers' Sheridan theatre, has handed is Ills
resignation, to take effect May 9.
Verna Book will replaca on that

Is

VS.

t:,r.

'•

*>•

^ A» lUHi^ at Itii^^^l^^

ROLFE

B. A.

:.T

And His PALAIS D'OR ORCHESTRA

Wi---.:

ARTISTS

FOR ANOTHER YEAR
AT
THE PALAIS

D'Or

RESTAURANT

Broadway at 48th

NEW YORK
Smeanat appreciation

u

Str«et

^

CITY

acknowledged to tha National BroadtaMingCa, (WEAF), and
far thair

man^ kindnamaa

to

Mr. lyQr and hit OMOcjatsa

W tha Palm* D'Or,

'

^

MUSIC

,

RADIO €011111

Y.M.C.A. and W.C.T.U.

PIPE

FOR LANDLORDS
Boston,

WARI^FGAG
Free

of

Abttie

It lo

elalmod that tho Y. M.

C. A. and W. 0. T. U. are feeling the effecta of tho radio*
initialed stations.
Horotoforo whon otthof* or-

ganisation appealed for funds*
thoae aolicited aaid yea or no
with decision, but now they
aro roportod to anowor baek

Speech

Bring Centmhip,
Says FederfJ Chief

Win

to either:

''What do you need money
Don't you chargs |600 an

for?

Washington.

May

Though tba D6W nUUo law »!••
oanaorshlp to the
pow«r
broadeaatm OT«r proframi, iif>r to
tho aowlT oroatod W^$imA Hadlo
OomnlPitoB for that mattor, tho
aArtood to rocOfiilM tho prtnolploo of free speech,

oUtloni aro

^

itlll

no

•

f

hourt*
So the Salvation Aivny
has tho boot of it.

t.

With MToral memhers of CongroM haWnff already protested
against tho manner in which their
proposed addresses were cut, the
commission, through Chairman H.
A. Bellows, has sent out a warn-

'

v

CASTILLIAN ROYAL
(NEW YORK)
New York, April 2*.
Al and Jack Goldman staged one
of their annual series of "openings"
Thursday night at the Castllllan
Royal on Pelham parkway, Bronx,

New

Toric, this being the forerunner of what constitutes a succession
of spring openings, summer open-

ings,

midsummer openinirs,

informal,

formal and other assorted premieres.
That's part of the racket, of course
just an excuse for some ballyhooinar and oztra boostingr on tho gats.
ing to the effect that If these prinThe April 28 premiere came under
ciples are not adhered to, amend- the heading
of formal openings, a
nients In the coming ooioioii may rather elaborate and smart show for
majhiottso
being
oflforod.
a
recognition.
force such

—

Jimmy Carr's Jazzlsts and Helen
Cbairman BoUows h#a tMiit tmp Lyons and Locque Lorraine, ballMhtr appoaran^oa tarteff t|lo past room dancers, aro the two big featof ures, although capably supported by
Florence Parker, Cynthia White
Oooond, boforo and ^Madelyn Killoen.
<Miss Lyons and .Mr. Lorraine are
the outstanding attraction, featur^litdUon hookpp^
ing plenty of class and fancy step>
tho ping that bespeaks of mors ambiThe outstandlnc^^teaturo
press club address'Sraa the recom- tious scope than a roadhouse. Miss
Lyons is of Sabin and Lyons,
mendation that In congested dis- Charles SabIn, her former partner
tricts several stations merge into at the Ross-Fonton Chib, having
and ro^ been annexed by Maurice Mouvet
one using varlomi
talnlng their own established call as his protege.
With professional
letters, these bftef iMHiM^ UPOn exhibition for smoothlng-out purposes, regardless of what the Imme|W trade assets.
Another statomont fTM fhi dttir- diate engagomont may be, the
combination shapes
man was that purely eonHHiNial Lyons-Lorraine
up very favorably for Importance.
stations sending out amusement
The Othor song-and-dance spe- programs would not^get the same
cialists scored. Miss White's choice
oeniMorattoli, whon It oomes to tho of numbers like "Russian Lullaby"
pwmanent licenses, as will those are not particularly apropos for a
stations that h%ve had time for re- roadhouse. Madelyn lUUoon'a stop^ llg|ous and odncational subjects as ping was effective.
Garr*a hoya aro ooason oafo dance
'•'i^'fotWar foatvroa.':
To keep tho wave Jumpers on purveyors. They come from the
their alloted wave lengths all sta- Frolic Cafe, New York, to tho Castllllan.
esrr not only ••seihr his
tion announcers, beginning at 12:01
jazzlque, hut his gab and songs as a
If a. m., local tlmo, Monday. ifh3^ t. dual maestro and master of corewill be required to announce twice monies. On tho mi of e. oni ho %lai
dally, at the beginning and end -of assisted at the premiere by Earl
each program, the frequency of Rickard, the previous incumbent,

%«lk,

a gadiorlas

hotort

flrat

Womon Totom and»
tho National ProM

H

hom

.

.

.

.

«

kllocyeloo

ft

im who

ttroadoaatlnff

to

with the additional information tlMt
it Is doing so under authority of
the Federal Radio Commission.

Clalmo Robbed bv Quids

John

Baiitor,

is

swlfdhfikg to tho

was robbed by

Italian musician named Guido
Rizsl.
Baxter has had tho Italian
arrested.
alltcto« ho took |i#0
while he was asleep^
Ouido had been actlnir as a sort
of guide.

an

Utica. N. Y., May I.
Sntonnrlsei^
has
ltae„
of changes In several of its theatres.
Clarence H.
IfUntt former loader of the Gaiety
orchestra, has boon appointed director of the Avone Symphony orchestra, succeeding Carl Merz, who
has directed tho orchootra for 12
years. The orchestra will bo roorganlzcd completely^ to conform with
the new musical plans of the Schlne
Nono of tho present
Enterprises.
players will bo hoM OYor» Harry
Long, assistant general maaagor of
tho concern announced.
Aloz Phillpson has resigned as
maaagor of tho Avon. He will become associated with Rae B. Candee In the Insurance business*
Moses Leventhal, former manager of tho 00 liuzo thoatro, assumed his new duties as manager
of the Liberty theatre, Herkimer.
Fred Hatheway has heon ttade
liduoo.
managor of tho Do

Schlho

made a number

Xwn

Spencer Haiuer Dead;
Shot While in Bed
AUT

killed

Wont Apadhe Danocrs

Isjrlsf their Tth

retam engagement

H-AMO-HOTEL. CHICAOO
Open May 2
KIT

CAT CLUB, CHICAGO

Art llahon acttnc aa Master ot

Ceremoalea

Keltli

hetards to

sad

while

in

bed.

S.

Power

Radio's

to

good

old CodflshviUe don't bollevo in giv-

An

demonstration

unusual

of

ing their buddloo a break—much. radio's value for rapid exploitation
Thoy p^iahod ^liard Ukker^ out of Is tho ease of B. A. Rolfe, the
hero and thoy aro taking ..^aro it maestro of the Palais d'Or restaurant. New York, who put that Chidoesn't sneak hack when their nese-American institution over In a
virtuous backs are turned.
year. At the same time, Rolfe now
A woman member of the local rates as a radio "name" and ha«

"Camel Club** has Just made a trip
a Boston real estate shark and
turned over to him a list of exsaloons and cafes where the wine

to

flowed red In tho *'good old days.**
"These place are unoccupied at

had

his contract at the Palais re-

newed for another year at tho unusual figure of $2,500 plus
centage of tho profits ovot

a

A

perotr*

tain mark.

Rolfe goes on tour for two
present, and I want you to And
months in July and August, the
tenants for them. You know, if we National Broadcasting: Co. (Sam
keep all tho places of this oort Ross of the Artists' Bureau) hanrented, we feel that will remove dling the
picturo house tour*
some of the temptations for tho
Rolfe's top mark of $1,600 at the
return of liquor."
Palais d'Or was Increased to $2,600
What dooo sho moan, Return T
following the phenomenal business
he has been pulling.
Radio la solely credited ahioo
Rolfe, hour for hour, haa been on
Lett Rigid EoforceiiMiit
tho air three times as often per
as any other Now iTdfk Or*
A less rigid enforcem^ikt of the wook
chostra.
prohibition act is seen by those who
mingle In booso soiling eirelos.
At least, all of the fanfare and
publicity seeking tactics of the for- Barbecue
Stands
mer Buckner administration of the
U. BL Dlstriet Atiomey's oflleo tak
Prohibition
New York have disappeared.
Beer and ale are being sold with
May 1.
Moinoa,
Dos
more freedom nowadays in New
Barbecue lunchstards, which have
York. It appears to bo understood
blossomed, forth on Iowa highways,
that tho Federal agents have as
much Information now on liquor particularly in counties where
down on
selling places as previously, but supervisors have olampod
made objective of
that they aro not 00 aetivo la ac- roadhouses, were
last
week
In Polk
closing
campaigns
ceptcd as aft hau&loatM of a nodlCounty.
Des Moines authorities
fied. policy.
in
claiming that young giria
sober and come out drunk" raided
a dozen places and took young
Orclietira
girls in various stages of intoxicaWashington. May I.
tion from tho hootka ptOvMOA for
Meyer Davis opened a production the "lunch" parties.
orchestra act at Towers theatre in
The girls were taken home,
(Monday). patrons searched and hip -flasks
Camden yesterday
Stagdd by DIOk RImbor. production oonllseatod.
Only a fOw MH iata
director for Davis, the orchestra, were made. Few proprietors It is
though a new combination, has sev- claimed, handle hard liquor, but
eral of the Davis Swanee (ball- provide soft drinks and mixers for
room now oloood) musicians ao Its tho llaOk-flaOhtng youngstom who
mainstay.
flock, to the places
Walter Kolk, Tex. Brewster and sldo potting Intervals.
Peggy Hanlon are featured with a
oonsidorablO ovtlay having boon
made on tho production end.
The act goeo ln%o Philadelphia,
following tho ourrent Camden apTiucky^ Roberts and his Society
Orchestra are still at tho SVfRglados
Club, Palm Beach.

Road

And

.

Ho

New

DA¥b'

HERE AND THERE

SnVEE

SLIPFEB, CHI, JUJBED
Chicago, May t.
prohibition agents

Federal

John Vernon Lanier has reorganized Lanier's melody orchestra and!
band*

into
the Silver Slipper
night club In the basement

of tho Briggs House, on Randolph
street and arrested Tommy Thomas,
manager, after one pint of liquor
was found under a table and anoontalning
bottio
small
other
whisky alleged to have boon discovered in a linen closet.
Following tho raid and arrest, a
warrant was losuod for Henry
Finkelsteln. ownST.
Other than having their tables
searched and hip pockets "fanned,"
guests woro not nolostod. Tho man
under whose table a bottle was
found was ordered to appear at the
Federal building as a witness

against Thomaa.
pending.

Tho caao

SOT HACK'S

lo

Roy

Floyd Maxwell, manager of tho
ah«
Broadway,
Portland,
Oro.,
nounces the appointment of Matt
Howard, as orchestra manager.

Howard

succeeds J. A. Banzer.
whom Harry Arthur, Jr.. hiiH<llod
as orchestra manager for all orchestras In tho looal North Amorv
ican houses.

Frank Cornwell. tho maestro of
New York,
IIofbrau-Haus,
the
closed there Sunday for the summor.

Bo opens

som Heath

Ma|r

U at tho BSogxr

Leonard in Montreal
of the Waldorf-Astoria. New York,
left Monday for flvo weeks at the

action to collect $476 from Henry
Finkelsteln and Thomas Thomas,
owners of the Silver Slipper cafe,
which closed suddenly last week.
Mack claims the money for production of tho show and salarloo for
the girls.
The Slipper reopened four weeks
ago after a year's closing, due to a
third padlock
second padlocking.
order was pending as a result of a
prohibition raid two wooka ago.
.

A

Besides

the

liit:.

weekly salary that

Lyman got ho drow down a

por<
rentage of the gross over a Oortain

which
Uptown,
around $25^000 on tho

the

at

figure

amounted

to

engagottioat.-.

Commanders, Jazzists,
Kick on Auto Namesakt
Irving Aaronson has Incorporated
Inc., tO fVOtdOl
his theatrical billing.
This step beeamo noeossary wltll
the marketing of a CommandOT
model of automobile by the Studebaker company which has also ro«
ooiioa to radio Woiieaatihg to o»plolt the model.
As part of Uio
radio plug, k Commanders orches*
tra was mentioned. The auto com*
following
oo wroa pondonoo
pany*
with Julius Kendler, attorney for
Aaronson, conceded that if the
facts are as presented,, they would
bO Inclined "to' foaitoUt' AaMUgiiii'i

The Commnnders.

'

•

;

..

prior rights.

The Commanders sailed yostOrday (May 2) on the Suftem to opon
for

BdMM

Ing) at the
for flTO months.

STEGER CO. NOT LIABLE
With Investmont ff

:m €an't

Rooovpf

JoUet DL, May S.
Orooka of tho Chloago HolChtg
aaid to have entruaM
with John V. Bteger,
$2,500,000
former head of the Stogor Piano

distrlot,

Company

Steger loot tholv
tpwrnm Court
U. 8.
an appeal from the lower court decisions that the company is aoi
of

m

m

fight in tho

responsible for tho acta of Ita

came head of the piano Arm,
also Involved, and is said to

was
haro

pOg.''0iint«

intstwi^- 'Ml

flldpi9;.;)diMfiir

Peter Trcballas got a Judgment
for $131,000 against the Qeorgo
Steger estate. Treballas is said to
iOlMlliili^Mi
hayo boon aotlvo
fellow countrymen to put up coin
John Steger's
the Stegers.
for
estate was appraised at $l.000,009

m

aftor
in a

ho

mm ifmmBM .^inm^^ mi
ht to fiMM U

goldM jMnS

years ago*

The

litigation

^Sh-

Inn, Dotrolt.

Harold Leonard, musical director

$476 80If

om M lim ihjor

atres, Inc., in
city houses.

.

now

Chicago, May S.
Mack, promoter, has begun

'

promised the Qreeka as hi|^ as td

swooped
cafe,

Los Angeles. May t.
Abe Lyman and his Brunswick
Recording Orchestra, after 20 weeks
at the Uptown, leave for the DeUs^
r'^-r^ ^v
Chicago cabaret. May S. *
Lyman, during the entire engagement at the Uptown, played to
double the. business the house had
been doing prior to his advonC llo
is
to remain In Chicago for 1$
weeks, after which he will return
here and again be assigned to hold
down the fort tm:'^lhtli'''^Smfli l^'--

Windsor HotOl, Montreal, under
same management as the Waldorf.
Leonard is taking his orchestra to
Montreal to relievo his Red Jackota unit which la taking •
pean trip as a vacatloh*

BM*

'Unfair/

CfMtM Concert

Rome, N. T., May t.
concert of tho Cleveland
orchootra, which was
theatre, here,
booked at tho
last Thursday, was called off because the house was recorded on
Refunds
tho runfair" list
had
IMbdo 10 thoflo

The

Symphony

VMHy

-

mm

miiti

hi adyaUMi

;

Substituting for Leonard at the
will be Danny Yates and
Tatoa bolng tho former
with Lopes.
Upon Leonard's return to the
Waldorf. Yates switches to Montroal and tho Rod Jaekota unit opona
for Joe Moss at tho BUtoT.:

Waldorf

orchestra.
violinist

Atlantic City,

May

St.

alongside of

Memorial Hospital here.
An investigation lo on as to tho
double shooting with an attompt to
discover

who

did

CHOLBT

Now Firm

it.

been a pianist in
He has a wife and five
theatres.
children at Rome, N. Y. His affair
with the Heller girl, non-professional, had been of long duration.

II.

and Orphe^

XARON

in

Alma STollor, SO, who was also shot,
She is at tho
but may survive.

Hauser had

at the

hOOKtt> SOLID UNTIL JULY

May

members here

LYMAN LEAVING UPTOWN
Boom AFTER BIG B. 0. RECORD

Shows

Morrlstown, N. J., May t.
Spencer Hauser, 32, was shot and

VIKCilMA

MAUON aid scon
Woild't

d. T. n.

OOMmans'

other place on the MOrrkll Mi4 at
Valley Stream,' L. L
Between Al Rhayne at the Pelham
Heath Inn and the Goldmans' CasXilllan Royal, looks like that neck of
tho woods ia odi aot isf tko aoason.

Paris. 'AiPril
plantot from Chi-

cago, complains he

W.

Rolfe at $2,500

8{x Months For Olivo amith
Olive Smith. 23, of 2C8 West 43rd
street, was sentenced to the Workhouse for .six months, following her
ploa of guilty to posoossing horoln.

Doing Nicely
yubllsliliig omubiiiatlun w hich
and maintaining an unusual followsp' cl.il material with WhiOh aotS are

;Syl va^Bruwn"M o iid grBOii

Bobby Crawford heads
ing because of

is

creating

Lew Brown's clever

augment the DeS-B-H s^ng plugs.
This has given rise to suspicion arient Crawford's firm "paying" whicli
is booldo tho point since DeSylva. Brown a Henderson, Inc.. are not
members of the M. P. P. A. The faithful adherence of the many arts
to the music firm Is explalrr^d t-hrouph this sperlal niat«'ri;i1.
p« ndn On You"
Incidentally, the firm in its "So lUue" and "It All
have clicked from the start although, wore conditions normal, they would
prospering.
bo doing a financial olean-up. As it is the concern is
outfitted to

A CHOP HOUSE
OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
156^ WEST 48TH STREET

i

NIGHT CLUBS

VARISTT

ON WHOLE TOWN

LID

Chief Strong

Qim.0

Fpr Ptrsooal Liberty
ChlCMO. liar t.
Mayor TbomiMOB's recoffnitlon of
antl-prohlbltion
Chicago's
sentiin promiaes ma.d« during the
ree«nt eampalgm was put into pracwhen Chief of Police
tice here

ment

WASHROOM BOrS ART

Ratirin« Mich. Mayor Closes Most
of Cad Molina'a Danoa Plaoao

May, 3.
Most of the public dance haUa in
tbia city bave baan oloaed and tbeir
Ucsnaaa ravokad by Mayor O. P,
JobMOni .#bOSe term expires next
East Moline.

III.,

at his first captains' meet- week. The action followed the aring, directed the coiuinandera "to rest last week of nine young men
top klckSnc in people's 4diM in who had created disturbances In
search of homa brew.
i-one of the hails, despita tbo pros"If a man wants to have a erood
special
as ence at
lung
time, that's hia bvtsinesfiy as
ha doMn't riblftlii tlia Iftir or lntMr- ofBoariikvV
Charges of transporting liquor
fere with tha rltlits of OllMira,''.iliald
have been brought against two of
the chief.

IS

DOUBLE-CROSSED

Jimmy Durant
Good on

Fails to

Make

Future

Brilliant

Outlineicl—Boy on Job

•>•:'

/.

,

I:
r.

Throuth and with tlia aid of
by special requeat but
dimly recalled, the washroom boy
at the Parody Club wishes the
world and Jimmy Durante to know

wmM

edy iBBt
do as
tt hep
Pelham Heath Inn this week.
The Raderman outfit aire favorites ha .was told* ha would baooma a
up the road having been there last great
liko
paftMMp
JiBUBy
summer where the WBAF wire axthe

Durante*

that,

CABARET

a

Jack Carroll
Babe MorrlS
Brownie
Flo Reed
10 Kfntaeklaaa
Clab KsatMi^ Or

MlffDOB Laird
istft-Mtasiii':''

Mary Oleason
attain q iriiai
di^oal C«1«brltles Madelyn Wklta
Mm Wyna
leanor Blake
vstlb'-II'liilsiaii

dertHHea

Mmjml

The DIplomata
Diploma ta Rer

BHir' taiiif:'.^'

Jimmy Carr Bd
Madeira KlUeea

Salvia

Bd

Bi

Leonard RSrper
AlUa Jaakaoa

Dan Healy

Bd

maky

Bd

B A

ft

Bd

Lou Claytoa
Eddie Jackaoa
JInuay Danuite

Billr Neat

Floor Show
Corawell Bd

Hotel

Ola Olaea

Bd

Whlteman Boya
Ottlaaa Bar
John Meehan Jr
Joey Bay
Conatance Cameron
Pelham Heath laa

IfeUlea Iter
tatotaaaa Or]

Mas

Al Shayne

St a

Made

Frank Llbaae
Baddy Kennedy

Paul Whlteman Or Texaa Ottlaaa

A:

Bunny Waldoa Bav Ethel

Godfrey Bar

M.

Banay

Jack IrvlDS

Rolfa

Parody Clab

Clab

Relaa Johiuma

ReTua

Rolfa'a

M

Baak Bklaaer
MSttas Mbsaft

Halley

Beryl

Jaek White

Dolly SterllS^

Tera Burt

Thora

Oeofffe

A TUUo

Mittr

Jack Duffy
Hotay Totay"

Uaalay 8ta
Jsa OaaaaUe

MUt

de Forreat
Daips Berate

Sloatnuutra

A Nonas

Carlo

Frances WllUaiiia
Mayer Davie Orea

Kagr

M

Babette

4k

rale Oolden Oreh
Daa Haaly Rev

Deny

Wearer

Cbas Oeraen >ar

Celerei Rsvas

1^.

Clab

Bl«h

Harry Rich man
Nate Lei pals
Nataeha Nattava
Betsy Roes

Jehaay rasea Bd

.

Bea

Roser Wolfa Kaha
Henri Oardaa

Ai!r«

Mlradar

Semma

Mori Downer

* Ljsas

Lgrsas

WaldMf-Aalorte

Shayne's Rer

Lou Raderraaa

Darla

Daaay Tatea Bd

CHICAGO
;

I

BIek

"i

II

1

4k

Floraaoa Bbabsrt
Shore Sla

Harry Olena
Jask Booak

Doroe Laolla

Madeloa McKaasIa
Wallaoe 41 Cappe
Cellette lis

at

Oorlty

Jalla

Bert Gilbert

Sammy Kaka Bd

Cook

Joe

Sims A

Rabette
Joly Ross
Wells a Wlnthrop
Farley Sla
Brale Touag Bev

Walter Ferd

Bi

Gerber

Biilie

iBari

Groea

Bd

Joe Lewis

Jimmy Ray
Jlmmia Hawklas
Ruth Olsoa
Betty Abbott

Fogarty
Bob Dandera
Pete DaQuarto Bd

J»'an

Paulina Oaekla
Oaatlar Ma
Bdith Marray
f lomay Bailsp ^
Sol

WsBasTf-^^r

Syncopation Rev
Flo McClala

NlRhtln?aIe Rev
Dixie KnighU

Louise Squires

i;«eoB * Beebe
aykllU Bowham
•sUta Palaaa

Bd

^

ia Jaea

Phil Jackson Oreh Joe Bombrest

Caritea
I BsrnstelB Oreh

WaH«

Sheftall

Jales Bevlt

a doorWay between curtains,
with nothing on but his trousers.

Babe

hemaa

M^. Duimata dlda't avan give him
a chance to go la awlmmlng, says
the washroom boy when telling him
of the clean campaign, but aaid he
would hava to imt on a shirt and
coat Thereafter he appeared fully
dressed, peering around the corner
of the washroom door in caaa Mr.
Dtiranta looked over that way; for

Bros
Marfaret WUUams
Clay Oreh

Vlerra

K

Burdy 4k Norway
Kats 4k KItleas

Hawaliaas

Buddy Fisbsr
J 4k X Jeaahits
Skeet Lane
Jackie

A

a look was his cua to start acting,
but Mr. Durante aanrar leibkad, days

LilUaa

Bee Joae
vaalty Fair

the washer.
Cut Off Throw Money
In purse the lad allegea that Mr.
Durante cut off his supply of throw
money when holding him away from
the floor. Thal^ throw money waa
also side money, (daims the washer.
If permitted to continue at the rate
they were then throwing, he would
hava had anough eola to go back
to Italy or Hollywood, ha claims.
He's a type for moving pictures,
says the washroom boy, and gives
a sample of tha typo when asked

Bd

(SovtbnMra Betel)

Lew Jenkins
Moore A BdUb
Traoey A Duncaa
Art CaeseU Bd

Qraham

Tony Francesco
H McDonald Oreh M*yer Darls Or
Swanee Club
Piccadilly
Dixie Dandies
Eddie Cox
Sydell Sis
Doc Strain

Tnabelle

It is by opening his mouth when
the irregularity of his teeth may be
noted. Every other one is absent.
The washer, dalma thla will enhance
his value aa a comic should the picture industry aver turn out a funny

Cotton Pickers' Or

Marschall Sta

Kelk
Fldetmaa

pi cture.

Mayflower
Sidneys Orca

Hpaalsh TUIase
spencer IJpman
J O Donnell Oreh

RVING AARONSON

St.

I

Mark^

Boemstein Oreh

"Oh.

W

Or

VUU ROBM
Moe Baer Oreb
Wardeaaa Park
I

that

icld."

said

last week bought
retail piano and

entire

*

•nd

E»elu$iv^y Victor
Iiid«flalte1i

88ADKIJ1IS

at

R

Chaay

DOK EISENBOURG 1
And Hto^NFONIANS

FRANK CORNWELL

WKAlt

and His OrdMlim

WIAF

Boatra
Playins

SHSrABD COLONIAL
"lli!- BBSTAVBAN^
BOSTOm

BUMtOM HBATH

Ai

ProTldeiire

WBBT

ftadla-Miaaagraph

.

^

DBTBOIT, MICH.

'

PUNDA4

I^RANIC
AND

HIS

TEN EYCK ORCHESTRA

And Hia

ALBANY,

ORCHESTRA

N. Y.

'

Hi:

NOW WITH
CINDERELLA ROOF
I

MAL HALLETT
AND

rilOM OKTflOIT

JEAN GOLDKETTE

(

ORCHESTRA

HIS

NOW

BIT TOUB

'

.

HHKTBMAN.
SALEM. MASS.

Orchestras
TICTOB BECOBDa
Back in Detroit

GEORGE

QREYSTONE BALLROOM

AKD

IRISH

j

HIS

Indianapolis Athletic

aub OrchMtra

DAVE HARMAN

One Caneeautiva Year

And HIS QRBATER ORCHESTRA

WraM,

INDIAiillPOi,fi

Opeidag laigdMWt Mmm ia

JfBW BNOLAND STAtEB

ART KRUEGfiRl

im Jenry

BWABD t

And HieHOT^I. WISCONSIN ORCHiSTRA
MILWAVKBB. WIS.

ROGER WOLFE KAHN
Bad HIS ORCHESTRA
HOTBL PBimnTANIA. HBW TOBX
Victor Becerds — B«M«her lastraaMata

WHAO,

I

Oaeet isai Broadwaj, Bew Yesfc

t

VINCENT LOPEZ
And HU ORCHESTRA V
Excluaive Brunewick Artiil

BROADWAY

159S

HELEN LEWIS
AMD

MELODY WEAVERS
FRANK

L.

AL MOORE

VENTRE,

Directing
Pern«. Addreaa* Variety^

New Yark

mmd His

ORCHESTRA

Boemstein Orrh

I
>

said

was that

him aUnoat aa

I

would try to

graBt***-

CHARUEMQ^N

HUSK dnARt

And Mte FLAYBOYt

<1MELSONie*
JAZZ

STATE, DETROIT
JTOUBTH

MONTH

GEORGE OLSEN
AND

HIS MUSIC
BXCLUSITBLT TICTOB
160

Waal

4Stfc Straal,

Naw

B. A.

WEAF

Yarli

IM

CHARLBf STRAIGHT

OReMltTMB,
New

And HIS

HOTSL STATLER

April t4

UNOOLM XAYBBM»

Wm

ORCHESTRA in
••SUNNY" CO.

HERBERT STRAUB t
HIs' MAGIC MUSIC

mmd

At SHBA'S

RUPrALO

Playlas

fliaka

YOU DON'T

ADVERTISE
VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE

s

w.

ILLINOia TUBATBl^ OHIOAOO

IN

OECHmiA

ST. LOUIS, MO.
K8D, St.

•

WM. WACO'S

IF

tm,

Yaric Citr

IRVING ROSE~[

HIS

Now

ARTISTS

BrMi^hvay,

BEUHSWICK OBCHEStli
FBOUCS.

1

Edisoa Rttoords
ROL^Pi^

CleeliW

ROLFE

AMD ma PALAIS vom

WMAK.

Jimmy

"What's he squawking abouL I waa
like a father to him unUl I naked
him to loan me some money. Now
I don't speak to him.
And I never
said I would make him as great a
performer as Jimmy Durante. What

Pete Maciaa
Sp'nc.r Tupman
Bo©rn«t«»ln

the

WESLEY BARRY 1
HU ORCHESTRA
UJCM ucnM

I

And HIS COMMANDERS

^

WMB aUdflM

Mr. Durante U lUMI
about the washing lad.

Toll House TnTera
Alice Tupman
Rlleen I^lly

I

Lyon and Healy

'

out

phonograph
business
of
Julius
3auer Jb Co.. Mi South Wahaah'

LEADING ORCHESTRAS DIREaORY

to bellaya ha was advancing in
his art, the campaign startad far a

Tanlty Pair

Jay Mllla
Eddie Clifford
Oeorve Sla
Helen Swan
Alfredo a Gladys
Frankle Klausaea
Harry Doison

'

boy

Bd

.

Rimber Bat
Jaek Oeldea
Meyer Dairis Oreh. Meyer. Darls Oreh
Paai

-aulted la the electloa of R. il Durham aa president, with M. A. Bealy,
retiring preaident. obalrmaa of tha

flra

flalerao

Mlrader
T Thompson Oreh
rhll Ilayflcn
Le Paradls
M Haripon Orck
DIok Htmber

had to have a

in

JEASHINGTON
Better 'Ole

that

joint

Helae

i^raak

B«

hia

dub,

clean stage and floor.

Sid Steppe

Louia Salaoune Or ML Braaalee

the

of

BRICK ENGLISH

Metis

Ben Pollack Bd

Shennaa

Alyae

aleatlae

Tayara

Thelma White

Confueien
la tha Dovbt

George DS
Oault
Reae Marie

Ralabe Gardeaa
Frankte Morria
Forne RoRors
Mary Colburn
Llacheron §i H*w'y Flo Whitman
Eddie Mathews
Lianlc 81s
ni-Hl Merle Boys Joe Sullivan

DraavlUe
RfHe Burton
Betty Wheeler

bmib,

After that had incited the waahroom

Harry Harris

Mill

Just

La Pierre
June Warwick
Gertrude Clause
Orek
Caldwell
B
Sam Frledmaa
Gas BdWarTs Bd

Vlririnla

Rath Schaelder
Paal Dunsmoor

tha youas

him

quencea. Mr. Duraata literally informed the washroom boy ha was
washed up as an actor.
BeCora gtylag tha youth actor air,
BCr. Duraata Induced him ta poee

A Gormaa

Fred Waldte

^

l^nraBta told

aa an excuse to go out of business,
claims the boy. So the boy bought
a book on the stage slid tried to
buy one about Jimmy Durante. But
evenrthlng the book said to do. Mr.
Durante did opposite, claims the boy.
and he oommenoad to beooma oobfused when acting with Jimmy. His
first role held eight yesses and two
noes.
Confused, he said no eight
times and yes twio% that alao confusing Mr. Durante.
Another
confuaion
the
with
lad waa whether he was an actor or a wmaher. Ha aattlad. that
by Informing the staff he was BB
actor when on the floor and a waahroom boy when in the washroom.
As the staff did Bot rsmonatrate.
the Washer continued on his happy
way, of acting on the floor and simultanaoutfly watehlag ths washroom. To overcoBsa tha atranoous
task of keeping his mind on two
busineaaes at tha aame time, the
washer found aa out by hanging a
sign while acting on tha floaiv on
the door of the washroom stating
"WiU be back la a few minutes
This gare the washroom lad more
compoisure whan oB tha floor as an
actor. He allegea that Mr. Durante
then conunenced to suapect that his
pradletloB of a waaht«om boy becoming aa great a perfoiuist ai
Jimmy Durante might become true
ThereupoB without notice or advice
and without ragapd for tha eonae-

Pauletta

Bobby Marealtos

Trixle Bose

Kartsa BV
JMbaaa^ Or

Fran Ola
Carroll

Tilly

Vlrvtnla^

Plerret

Louise Pleaar

Bob Hi
Mfs IMe

1

Oraaada

to

Biprti

was dull that night,
ooit hlBt BBy thlag t»^-

That was

HEW TOKK
Arts

years

bualttasa

it didn't
lieye it.

BILLS

ICr.

stated

and as

Bmu

active

Mr. Durante, who la an artist
Raderman^ Up the Road
now that he's on the flat salary,
Lou Raderman's orcheatra succeeds the Kentucky Night Hawks at Informed the xonth wltli the com-

ploited them.

many

giving

S.

Variety,

to

Akron, O., May 3.
a#d ina nfl s
da nasii all
dtrln«an!t
here has been amended so patrons
can dance until 11 p. m. week days
and 12 o'clock Saturday nights.
This' win oMblo Hia raialar bans
to sUy open an hour and a half
later on week daya f|fp4 baU an
bour on Saturdays.
1

officers

In aaaouaoing tha ohaaga^ whiofa BTanua.

that he has been double-crossed.
go after the crooks the dance hall patrons and others The double-cross, says the young
and thugs, ahA hofaaftir wbolaaale are charged with disorderly con- man of many towels, has affected
Mayor-elect John H. Slefken
duct.
arrasu and raids wiU ba UbM.*^
has not Indicated what attitude be his purse and standing as an artist.
wiU taka on the sHuatlon.
According to the washroom boy,
HOUBS FBOLONQED

"We want

May

Chicago,

laduded tha election of other
and board members, Mr.
Healy said he had decided, after

-also

Recent reorganisation of Lyoa A business, to deyo^a^
Healy, mualcal Inatrument ftam, ra- time to traveL

board.

Hughes

'

RCIPS

M. A. HEALY

PAUL WHITEMAN
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA

PAUL WHITEMAN^S
4Stli

Street and

NBW YORK

Broadway

CITY

Wtdnesday,

Mar i.

PUT DOORS

1927

NO BUSINESa 3 DATES

PARKMANLEFT$3S5,000

OFF,

'SMM HimROBINSON CIRCUS

SHOWS FACE RUIN

DESPITE BAD OIL BUYS
Lauterbaoh

Active

AS

Eight

in

VARIETY

U. S.

FLOOD AREA

IN

CHECKS UP MONEY LOSS

Parks, Including Brighton

Performert Hurl in Louisville Storm—Soft
Lots Force Show to Pass Up Bedford and Covington—Worst Season's Start Ever Eaq[>erienced

Beach, N.Y.

ThfM

Cincinnati.

May

Famous Old Fiddle

S.

John Robinson Circus has
bit bard IVKik on all cylinders. Not
onljr did tbo show bump into the
Ith^

worst opening business at the start
of a season three dates cancelled
but was struck by rain, and wind
storm at Louisville and several performers Injured.
The Louisville date was April 29.
The storm caused the circus to call
its stand there off completely be>
fore the tflemoon show. Sections
of the cookhouse, horse and dressing room tents were blown down.,

Blanche

Fenton

and

Gladys

Barnes, swlifglnff ladder, irmi jaw
and menage act performers, and
Mrs. Elise Schroeder, wife of Capt.
•

Schr^eder.^lllilmal trainer, were inFenby falllns poles.
ton, with her right leg cut, was removed to a Louisville hospital for
treatment.
The
weeks'
several
others were only slightly hurt.

Mtn

jured

Buried with Midget
May

111.,

Winder, owner of Tip Top
Shows, lives In Phlladelplik. Probably the idea in leaving the coach
where It is was that it would cost
3.
to move itwell more than it is worth
Bill

A

PA88.IBB8 STOCKEOLDIBS
Knox City, Mo., May 3.
The Knox City Fair Association
will inaugurate a "no-pass" rule this
season against stockholders la an

Simpson, Carruthers and effort to re-establish its finances.
Barnes, owners of the C0P0if% «t- August 16-19 is the date for the
pires with this season.
fair.
Directors reiterated that the
Another report ie that there III
no-pass order win Miter the gate
wrangle on now between some of greatly. Charles F. McKay Is presithe partners with »o tellins irbat dent, Fred Wolter secretary and W.
•teps may follow.
T
B2. McFadden, treasurer of the as-

Duffleld,

;

.

V

Washington
Date Late, Rivab In

a

PRICES

the architects.

'

'

eau omculi beads faie
Peoria,

Rl.,

May

I.

factor enters,

picture theatres.

Julian L. Kent, formerly general
agent for the T. P. & W. railroad
here, has been appointed secretary
the Create^ Peoria Exposition by
the executive committpe, succeeding
Arthur Irwin, who has been secretary the last year.

OlMSS BAHHED

con8i<lerable
will result.

OMll&RCnB DATES
Akron,

O..

May

3.

n ISW^

"white

the

Bureau.

tops"

is

the

Seattle

ice. Cal..

cil

bttt

he

side

O..

I*ark

Company here

to

i

Woman

Oneonta Fair Quits
Syracuse, May t.
is giving up the

The Oneonta Fair
K)if>"-t.

Its •xpftsit ion ^^rronndH, rorn-

about 20 acres, will be cut
up as building lots, and the build-

piisini?

ings demolished.

organised In 1871.

The

society

wan

May

S-Legged Colt
Rockwell City. la.. May 3.
L. W. Bvans, of Lake City, sold
a three-legged colt to John A,

Is

Ta.,

11.

May

8.

August 17-19 have b^en set as
Chiekasaw
the dates for
the
"Mardi-Gras/* the county's •.ombined carnlviil and fair for this
ye a r

3.

weather.

succumbed

to

In-

who made the

trip

to

close

tha

deal.

mon'.hs old, waa
shipped to St. Louis wliere the car*
nival has been wintering.

The

suc-

colt,

10

I£WORmMMO?EP
Lew Oraham,

figure

i2fiKL2ARK CHANOES

Wsathtr Kills Elephant
Dayton, O., May 8.
•TJmho," Hagenberk-Wallafo eh>phant, died in transit from Peru
for the opening stand iK-r^' last .Saturday.
^

bun

of

The purchase
was negotlatetd by John White,

gram.

.

The

Company

dianapolis, for $700.

formerly a taailllar
under the big top of the
Barnum and
Ringling Brothers,
Bailey Circus, was removed from
Welfare Island last week. He had
No Sunday Chautauaua
been under observation after a nerDavenport, Iowa, May 3.
vous and physical collapse. GraChautauqua
The
Morningslde
is now at the Barnes sanitaham
will hold a Six days' procram here
seat
week of .June 17. Ij. .1. Abbey is rium, near Stamford, Conn.,
there by John Ringling. He Is said
president of the assoi iation.
to have Improved.
There will be no Sunday pro-

XABBI OKAS nr JOWA!
New Hampston.

first

There Is much opposition amoBf
the residents mad opialon dhrldsi.
Some think it would be too wild for
that part of town and others that
it would enhance property values.
The city has a public beach nm*W*

26.
W. T>. Brookover is ceed his unele, the late K. J. I^auHe has been assistant
Oakdale Gardens, dance terbaeh.
is here today while the lattlfT
^ /
pavilion bowed in last week, Frank manaKcr,
Akron next Saturday.
Niermann
Mr.
will also inherit
The Robinson outfit, now in its McLaughlin, manager.
Shellpot Park. WilminntoTi. Dol.. the Interests of l)fs unele in parks
first two weeks under canvas, plays
direction I>iamond in Heading, Bay City, Flint, Sagithe same lot the Sparks show does. opened April 16,
naw, Washington, D. C, Newark,
State Amusement Co.
Mufh paper up.
Meyers Lake Park, Canton, O., N. J., and Brighton Beach, N. Y.
Ringling- B. & B. will be here in
Ift.
opens
May
June.

City, Chicago.

at Alkl. la western

limits.

White Carnival

May

8.

Yeaa plan for aa

as residence.

Niermann Park Head
Dayton, Ohio,

May

Jaffe of

An ordinance
be put throuah the counrezoning 12^ acres now olasssd

must

John Schults, boss animal trainer
of the Bobbins Bros, circus, was
seriously injured by elephants at
the circus quarters here.
Bchttlts and several keepers were
taking the herd of 10 bulls for a
limbering up Jaunt near the circus
farm.
Cattle in a field near the
road took fHght and their stampeding frightened the big animals,
which huddled together, catching
Schultz in their midst.

J.

are back of

Seattle city

Gerald Niermann has been elected
manager and treasurer of the Lake-

Zanesville,

Chuck and

amusement park

Bulls Crush Trainer
Granger. Iowa. May 8.

His chest was crushed,
expected to recover.

Park Project
Seattle.

F. A.

plays manager.

White

,

Sparks

5, John Rob^isoB eireus
follows May 10, and dii Juaa 8
Ringling-B. & B. appear.
No unfair billing tactics reported.

fair so Aear Detroit, a
reduction In grosses

Park,

'

'

Dr. Frankeiifield b^levea It wil.
require at leMt that period of time
for those living In the districts affected to financially recuperate.
At the Census Bureau It was
pointed out that 4S counties up to
the present time were affected. All
of these contain innumerable incorporHted places a c<rant of Whleh
runs well above the 200 mark. This
number is being added to daily
while the refugees from same are
slowly moving Into others net
touched by the water, but whose
purpose will be In caring for the

show May

PARK OPEHIHGB

The Sparks and John Robinson
Moxahala
come close to playing
circuses
"day and date*' here. The former opens May

C. Frankenfield, of the Rive
Diylsloii of the Weathf

and pnood

and buying 'every good location for
First of
lithographs and banners.

•

Boston, May 3.
I'he first reaction
to Attorney
General Reading's memorandum to
Riviving Grinnell (la.) Fair
district attorneys and police oA(Jrinnell, la.. May 3.
<'jalji throughout
Massachusetts that
Encouraged by reports of success
chance games in any form by an
of other fairs in this community a
organization are in direct violation
group of lof al hu.siness 'men have
Of an old state law,
is the cancelling taken option
on a 36 -acre tract, the
Of the annual
carnival in June by old fair site, and will revive the
Ihtt T a unton Lodge
of BHtm
Grif iiuii full tills fall.

Secretary
Marshalltown,. la.. May ».
r>ireotors of the Central
Iowa
^ir upHot precedent this we^k In
the election of
a woman to the ponl^jon
of secretarj—Lou A. Vogol.
succeeds W. A. Buchanan, re-

at the fairs in

,

and that
Broadway's new and enormous
third

With the

"

•

influence

$4L'7,<KS4.39

by Blmer Lau.
Raymond Letts of Davenport and
M. W. Kinner of Rock Island, said
to be employes of Lau, were fined
ISO each and costs when arraigned
before Magistrate J. J* MeSwlggln.
They pleaded guilty to a state
charge of having tickets and gambling paraphernalia In their pos- sufferers.
•mailer Outlltf Hit Hard
No charge has been filed
session.
With such poverty and suffering
against Lau, who was absent from
pictured in what amounts to althe club at the time of the raid.
The tickets, retailing for 60 cents most half of the South the outdoor
each, were based upon weather re- showman, partlevlarly thosa vttli
the smaper outfits, who have preports, and paid prises ranging from
viously played this region annually,
12 to $200, according to the ofllcers.
will
find themselves forced into
Sighty daily prises were awarded.
new territory §3a \m with m*ny
other outfits.
This will result in an overlapping
OHIO'S TAPEK" CONTEST
of dates as well as over abundance
Youngstown, O., May 8.
of
attraottons.
That will leave la
Never In recent years has so
much eircus paper appeared in the majority of instances many &
Youngstown as at present. Brig- "red" balance at the end of a short
ades of three circuses have been season.
here the past two weeks "sniping

7m

trance.'*

tricts,

paid out

ward of 100,000 gambling tickets
agents
state
confiscated
raided the Capitol Club, operated

ence eTM> remembered.
The admission scale was raised
this season at the Garden and that
may explain the drop. That the big
diow win play Brooklyn thia feason, whereas thai stand was out
last year, the first time for the circus at the new Garden may be an-

CLASH

Tas

fair asso« iat ions riTt-iving state aid

Hary

Attendance at Madison Square
Garden with the Ringling-Barnum
circus is away under expectations.
Up to the time the Fleet ateamed
up the Hudson Friday, trade was
Even the
subnormal last week.
matinee trade was bad, several afternoons finding the sllmmeat audi-

FAIR ORGANIZmO

only financially niln thoae living
within the immediately affected dis-

3.

agricultural

Arrested for Chance Stubs
On Weather; 80 Prizes
Davenport, la.. May 3.
Two arrests were made and Up-

OR PlCniRES?

other factor.

state

1

BIG SHOWS' BIZ OFF;

is

May

Y.,

ptncials.

the
Mississippi river flood greateat Ui
the history of the nation, will not

to $250,000

town

and

May

Washington.

Government

but will have its depressing
on the pocketbooks for
1926, Berne A. Pyrke, Commis.sioner hundreds of miles in every direction.
of the Department of Agriculture
This will find the tented outfitft.
forced to avoid large slicee of ter**^
and Markets, announced.
ritory In Arkansas, IllinolB» JCenThe state has appropriated $2&0,tucky,
I^ouisiana.
Mississippi,
000 to reimburse the aocletles for
premiums paid for the promotion of Missouri and Tennessee. Cutting
^ood
play
dates In
education along agricultural lines.
/^V™**:^^
^ou^^
«I^^^«./'-o»n
Each of 22 counties received the ^.*^.^f*^_
will not only apply fur the presen
limit of $4,000 and the balance is
tiummcr but also the next and prob
divided proportionately.
ably that of 1929, according to D:

Newark, K. J., May 8.
Madison, S. D., May 3.
Sells-Floto is coming in a week
The Lake county commissioners ahead of the Ringling-Barnum cirWashington, May 3.
28- cus. A billing war has started.
Ragenbeck Wallace circus beat have decided to purchase the
tract of land adjoining the city,
acre
In the Ringling-Barnum and Bailey
Sells-Floto, east, Will play Brookshow this year, the former now which has been operated by a prishowing May 2-3, while the latter vate group as the Lake County fair, lyn, under canvas.
the
smaller
communities
In
and
It may have been that a*F eould
gets in May 27-28. This is the first
the
time the Ringling outfit has -came ootiBty are organising td^^ance a not awlteh Ita voute to avoid
It has been underin so late, 'aliv«L3ni making It around county-wide fair association project Newark clash.
seaof
organization
couple
new
past
there.
Under
the
the
for
stood
the tenth of this month.
The billing on the Ringling circus emphasis will be upon the agricul- son j that none of the Mugivan
now reads "The Worlds Ten Times tural tut iMoia •xhfbltS'phase rather Bowera a Ballard circuses wanted
of the Big
to get within reach
tliaii eie entertainment features.
Blfieet and Best/*
Show, ahead or behind It.
PLAN CALIF. RESORT
Bames* Pass
PASfiBS UP SUHBAT
Los Angeles, May 3.
Detroit, Hay S.
Los Angeles, May S.
Plans are being made by a synThe Al O. Barnes Circus, open- dicate of business* men of Uoyal
Fred A. Chapman, new manager
ing here April 4, is using the ShuPalms, to build a recreational and of the Michigan State Fair, has dehert racket- on passes by having a
cided that no Sundays will be Inclupleasure resort there.
line reading: "I iieept this ticket
Th9 enterprfiMi to -to be a private ded In the fair dates this year. It
with the understanding I pay 10 one, financed and oporatei by the will open lAbor Day and dose the
cents service tax at the circus en- corporation.
following Saturday.
Walker ^ £i9cn aro
'
B.

Amounted

when

soclatioii.

Ringling's

N. Y. State Fair Subsidies r

County

$18,150.

A

All Routes in Affected Ter^
Arkansas, Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana»
Af Missouri and Tennessee

Albany. N.

a

Coach

Loose

Chicago, May
A report appears pretty
World
authenticated
that
the
Amusement Service Association,
doing business with outdoor amusements and fairs, will dissolve ill the
fall if not before.
ntttual
contract
between

1

I

3.

Rltter, of

May Abandon

ritory in

While only $1,891 cash was in
bank, there is due from a local
broker marginal transactions to the
troupe of mldgeta irith the Rubin
amount of $46,170.94, while insura Cherry lAiowi, and his famous ance aittoiinta to more than $51,000.
He was Interested In eight difStimdivariua fMllil^-trere shipped to
New York fOr ta^mtt&n. %he ashes ferent park and amusement enterprises, along with a number of conart t<> be-eent later |o Ritter** old eerna engaged
In the manufacture
home in Germany. The midprct and of pleasure devices for parka. Only
his mother were head of the car- one
park Investment listed Is
nival troupe when Bitter becaipe ill doubtful.
on a train and dM' iMre May 19,
These Investments were In va^
1925.
rious Michigan resorts, Rending, Pa.,
Ritter had a violin for which he and Brighton Beach, N. Y. The unhad refused $1,500, and upon his certain listing is the Pompano
death the instrument was placed In Realty Co., Pompano. Fla.
the casket with the body in a mauInvestments listed as worthless
soleum here, Recently dampness of are oil companies in which be had
the vault loosened the glue so that put more money than actually listed
the Tiolin has'fiallen apart. Since in the biTontory.
he loved it, his mother has directed
The major portion of his estate
it be burned with the body.
The goes to his widow, although the
violin carries a date of 1650.
nephew la given stock appraised at
Decatur,

The body of Walter

The first two cancellations were
Bedford, Ind., April 23. and CovingRain and boft
ton, Ky., April 80.
loti catMed the Bedford date to be
tt»'tL
passed up day after the show opwi*
An old railway dei4^ belonging
ed its season in West Baden.
to Tip Top Shows has spent 17
The show did not unload at either months
resting its weary slats at
Bedford or Covington,
Cocoanut Grove, near Miami. The
In 1926 the Robinson ouUlt mlssfd
Florida Bait doMt lUkOiray Complaying but one town.
pany has issued a calt'to tilii owaer
to collect car No. 25.

WXSi. NSSOLm?

Circuses
Dayton, O., May 3.
Ed\v;?id
Lauterbaeh, presiJ.
dent of the Lakeside Park Company, left per.sonal property to tlie
amount of $385,000, attuuling io
inventory just completed by hi.s
nephew, Gerald Niermann, executo*-.

Sioux City Fair Data
Dayton. O., May 3.
Des Moines, May 8.
II. M. Conistock has been named
The Interstate Fair at Hloux City, manager, Meyers Lake Park. CanIowa, will start .Sept.
for five days. ton, O.
George Sinclair Co.» ownit
is a ni)oiin<*Ml by l{;il|'li
<;aynf»r. ers.
president.
These dat»'s are set
(ieruKl Nierinan. assistant man*
ahead from the dates previously se- ager of the Lakeside Park Co., pro*
leeted, but all
h:n)^o In dates has mot^d to mari;j^'< i, succeeding the
been completed wilii attractions.
J. Lauterbach.
j lute
r»

C

j

i

the

<

i

C

O U T D OCRS

VARIETY

MISSOURI FAIR DATES WEAUHUST SHOW MEN
Mayes, sec-

CARNIVALS

INSIDE STUFF

Made public by Jewell
retary. State Board of Agriculture:
(For current ^^^^
not otherwise noted.)
Bolivar— Polk County Agricultural
Barker & Anderson, 8-14, llem- and Mecttanigal Society, F. L. Tem.1"
p^is, Tenn.
pleton, secretary, Septemher
Animal Pyramids Abroad
Barlow's Big City MM>%.Sast
Brookfleld—-Linn County ITslr, iT.
The massed use oX animala formed in what are called living pyramldf, at Louis. 111.
Bernardl Expo., Oawsba, K. M.j Clay Hill, secretary, August 9-18.
INIoil Ai Introduced Inlto ih« Rtngrllnl thow this Maaon. hav« bean uMd
Pemiscot County
9-14,
Caruthersville
Trinidad, Col.
Christiansen is emplo]^ng 60 horses,
thift other side for many years.
Curtis L. Bockua, Framingham, Fair, H. V. Litselfelner, seoreUry.
potties, zebras and cameltj at the Garden but in Europe as high as 100 Mass.;
Franklin, N. H.;
9,
II. Ootahsr U-18.
ttiliinals have been. used to form pyramids, with the top row at least 16
VVood.sville; 23, Littleton.
CUrksviile—clarksviUa Wiv no
of
htro.

(Continued from psgo f)
sum, with others claiming Hearst
hlmaelf does not know the extent
of his wealth. He has 84 newspapers
besided laa lwsln es and news ser*
Three of his dalTIe.s. New
vices.
York "Evening Journal." Chicayo
"American'.' and hoB Angelea "Examfnsr," am rated at $80,080,000 at
a group and likely odvid not ho ffaft
Buckeye Am. Co. Manatteld, O.
fair thia year.
chased for that amoun
Buffalo Qriliter Sli^ws;
^ Buttaio, Cole Camp Cole Camp Fair, E. L. Beaidea a large realty holding in
secretary, no date set.
Junge,
nearly every city whor« he ia
Bunt's Am. Co., Qrlndatone^ Pa.
Cuba Crawford County Fair As- ating a newspaper. Hears! operJohnny Burton's Frolics, Alton.
nwns
sociation, I. C. Walker, secretary,
,

ON THE OUTSIDE

^

—

.

M

done
It is quit« an effectivo •tiint •tmi
the mixed anl^Mtf pynm^^tllgi wimtA
lh» <!lfi|i li | B le Tint
oO, recnrded .M tia#

fset high.

^

'

BMum
bem

t»ken

—

'

SQme acts appearing at the Garden with the Ring1in» outfit will QOt go
Under onnvaa. Otte ia the HUth pereli of tfie Curran brothers. Their poles
are too higrh for use in .til*
faira aa last aeaaon.

the

.tattt*;

Cold GreaiM Mary Captured Elephant
When Tommy Dowd was at the Hippodrome, New Tork, and Dick
Temple, stage manager, with the show then calling for a large animal
display, the animals stampeded at the flniah of one performance as the
ewtaln eidtM idO n. Women mn ecreaminr to the dressing rooms and
most of the men went Into the flies. As thinps quieted down, Temple
ealled out to the men above, "You heroes can come down now."
One of the keepers reported to Temple that an elephant was miaslng
ipd probably ran out durlnt the excitement WhUe thejr were dieouaeing
tlmt, a loud knock came at one of the large doors. Temple told one of
the attendants to see what was the matter. As the door opened a allsht
young man walked in, leading an elephant.
•^Mi*m a. regular guy," aald Temple. "See that, yod heroee," he exelnfanni looking at the bunch just down from the flios. "Where did you
get this bull?" asked Temple, turning to the youth. "I picked him up at
•th avenue and 38th street," replied the young man in a nancy voice.
*^reat Heavens," said Temple when hearing the voice, «*what'e your
name,** aald ttn ynuth, "Jnat caU me Cold
wMnorf ^'^imm

iMd my

—

111.

Canada

Maple

Ont

EaHton

Canadian Capitol Shows;' T, Ottawa. Ont.
Capitol Am. Co^ Augiinin, Wii.
Capitol Outdoor «iowa» BaaUton,

Homer

Calif.;

Nicholas.

Bros., Peoria,

h

Dij^eland Shows, Jonesboro, Ark.
Dodson's World's Fafar» Cedar

Rapids.

^

—

Ia.

Mr

~

Is

an

••open**

date In

T.

Coa^

cikr;

W.

B. Evans, Alamosa, CoL
Billy Gear, Reform, Ala.

^'^^^

Conn
W.

—

'

Waterhurr.

—

A. GIbbs, Chetopa, Kans.
Gloth'a Greater Shows, Conshohocken. Pa.
Gold Medal, Holdenvillek Okla.
^Oold Nuggett Skkomwk Saltvllle,

Greenburg
Ariz
W. M.

;

Don Darrah is reported to have quit the Weir elephant act, having a
leneh eC'uknl is known as huek fever. The Weir elephants are owned
by a weiUthy animal fancier named Bell, who refuses to permit the use
habit
of hooks. Pinclpally because of that one of the bulls has formed a
the
of running away. During the Newark accident Darrah hung onto'
elephant's ear and was dragged a bliKdi being pdtntttllr hnilaed.

Oiow^

j^^Bntsrprtss

9,

Gruberg
Tii^
III.;

Am.

A

»,

^

111.

Happyland, Wyandotte,

W. R. Harris, Mansfield. Qa.
Acme, Plainfleld, N. J.
Henke's Attrsdtlona, 8-18. Milwaukee. Wis.
L. J. Heth Shows, New Albany,
HellM-'s

€liolaanll»

Thn

Mmr

I.

MM Roblnton OlfOM made

lib nponlng stand of its 104th season yesterday in this, its native
The preliminary start was
city.
April 23 at Westbaden, Ind.,
winter quarters of the show sinoe
came into ownership of the
tt

made

American Cirons .CorponkUon a few
years since.
The aggregation is larger this
year than in 1926 by Ave cars, the
show train now conaiating of SO
Much of the added equipears.
ment ia in the menagerie, which
features 21 cages of animals, 2 giand' a dozen
raffes. 8 elephants
camels. The big show program ia
in keeping with the Roblnaon standard.

Last night's performance was
viewed by a capacity audience. The

Rudy Rudynoff and

Wllliant-^ofrner Aos. Oo« ^
f-14.
Robert Thornton: the two Bddys, Oalesburg. iii.
Ben Hassan
artists;
Howard Bros.. Middldport O.
tight- wire
Hunt
Arab Troupe; lone Carle, wrestling
Freund BiMwa, LoudStt,
a tiger; Captain Theodore Schroe- Tenn.
Imperial Expo., Utica, O.
der and his trained Polar bears;
Johnny J. Jones Expo., Lewiscomedy equestrian act by Rudy
Rudynoff; eight performing African town, Pa.; 9, Bradford: 16, Moneslions, presented by Miss Carle, and sen; 28. New Brighton.
K. F. Ketchum's. Buokhannon.
the double trapese acts of the Kellys
*
Va.; 9, Clarksburg.
and Walters.
^Krause
Greater Shown, Btowah.
The band of It pieces dlreeted by
Wade Zumwalt, handles the show Tenn.; 9. Athens; 16, Corbln. Ky.
J. L. Lanes Shows. Salma,
Slivers
Kans.
muaio in anappy atcyle.
J. Lapp, Bridgeport, Conn.;
Johnson heads tna dlown contin9,
Derby;
16, New Haven.
The Wild West concert. In
gent.
Lee Bros., Montgomerj, W. Va.
charge of Carlos Carreon, has eight
Lib«rtF iWr * Ant cS,' PaterMn,
cowboys and cowgirls and 14 In-

*

W

M

'

dians.

side show, handled by Duke
Mills, has 12 platforms. A. V. Bass'
colored band and minstrels, are a
feature.
Jasper Fulton, side show
ticket taker, is mall man this aea-

The

R

Pirsi eiroue in 18 Years

Geneseo,

wide at 75o a yd. and up

sold and sllvor broaades, motal oloths. sold and silver
rhlttMtoaea
apanslM.
trfmmlnsa
ahto. opora hoM, etc., «te., for stase

Samples upon reqaeet.

J. J.

Wyle

& Bros.,

<§ec cee>H>re to 8leirinaa
'

A

he.

Well)

18-20 East 27th Street

111.,

May

summer with

Legion Books Rodeo

SCENERY
and

DRAPERIES

iOmciX 8CKM€ STUDIO

flhownr Oharles.

^

^'^^
bo^'^j^c'^-**™ ^^•^
Oklahoma Ranch, Wirt Okla.
A
Wilson, Lynch, Ky.;
TiFV^*

Benham:

16,

Colainkae,

O

Stats*:

active theatrically at present, de-

—Marion

County Fair. J. rived most of his wealth througii
August 81- Boa«aa-tsal aaCaHi
John J. Murdock is also comSeptember 8.
Paris Monroe County Fair. Dr. paratively unknown excepting, to a
G. M. Ragsdale. secretary, August alight portion of theatri9aia
Aa

Palmyra

F.

secretary,

Culler,

—

16-19.

—

executlvw iianagsr ol tho 8Cilth«
Albee Cir«all» Stardock has aiada

Pierce
City
Annual
Harvest
Show, F. W. Manchester, seoretary,
September 22-24.
Platte City—Platte County Agricultural, Mechanical and Stock Association. J. Frank Sexton, secretary, August 80-81-September 1, 2.
Prairie HIU—Prairl^ HIU
Association,
ttagls ^
i

August

g

26-27.

.

iw

of his money in that capacity,
participating jba the proAts^ witiUn

all

Fair
ftai y

through

—

U
—Pl\elps

^

County Fair, officers not elected and no fair date set.
Saroozlo-<-8arcozie Harvest Show.
J. T. Ndrton^tiiWMv-iw fair this
year,
Rolla

—Shelby County A. &

Shelblna

ShnWt

has amassed the
portion
fortune
of
his
real estate investments,
particularly between Broadway and
8th avonno aad oa 8th aironue ftrom
4 2d to 57 th streets.
Joe Leblang is the cut-rate king,
in a
highly profitable business
without competition. He ia unlikely to hato aay la fhi lainrs ataso
the disastroits attaagii^ td hadk hini
Z<sa

largest

Prairie Home
Cooper County
Agricultural and Mechanical Society. Dr. A.
Mereditti. aeoretary,

August 18-lL

yeara

20

last

M.

fall.

Adolph Ramlsh

Society, L. B. Hendsfnoa* sseretary,
September 13-16.

a

la

theatre op-

erator hi CaHforaia.

SmlthWlle

»

>

^ Kansas

f nH

shows

length of time,

8.

the

<^ «^ w.

^

c«:?6^«a^^

Carbondale,
5S!*yr^
Tip
Top. Camden, N. J.
.

T

nitrd

'

^^**'

III

Cjaporte, Ind.

A
Am.
Co., Boswell. Pa.
Am. Co., Charleston

Ma-Ken

Chicago, M;»y 3.
Boone Post of the American S C: 16. Cleveland. O.
Virirlnia Am. Co., Ouantlco, Vo.
Legion and Boone County AgriculI. K. W.'illnre. WllHnmsport O.
tural Society will sponsor a run of
K. M. Walter. 7. Lancaster. O.
the SellarH Rodeo and Wild West
H. B. Webb. Howen. Ind.;
show June 21-26 at Bclviavre, lii.
Wasliiuffton; U, ViaoenneSh

i

is

1

^ortk ahdffa 88.88d,8H sa a t«snlt

—

Betliany Nocthwest Missouri
State Fair, W. T. Llngle, secretary.

of

extensive real

estate

|

develop-

ments.
Her property In Roland
September 6-10.
Carthage Ozark District Fair, T. square, Los Angeles, has gone up
H. Jenkins, secretary, October 4-7. aboat 888 per oent during the past
International Livestock Exposi- year and she has been buying in
tion, B. B. Heide. secretary. Union a new distrtei
now developing vary

—

9

MIddlesboro.

Robbina Bros.' circus has been
^^-^^
booked at Shaw field May 9, the
Sl.«^^'^
first "big^ circus to play the town ^^heesley Greater Shows, Tork
in 16 years.
Smith Greater United Showa
MA; T, FrfSrtburSn"
KeysS"."^**'^
Goes Trouplng
Snapp^Bros.. Milwaukee, Wis.
Bclmond, la., May 3.
Spencer Expo. Shows,
Bern Moody has conveyed his ANew
Ken.t^lneton, Pa
Interest in the Opera House to his
^Sojithern Tier Sliows, Elmfra.
mother, Mrs. Ella Clapland, and ho
will travel this
Qifford eamlval.

NIW YORK

home

Henry W. Savage, somewhat In-

—

Jn&!

fall llae of

itttiMM.

Cambria

fast.

—

i

|
i|

;

Douglas

Fairbanks

and

MafF

together.
Tom Mix has
reaped plentifully In recent tlmds
and his fortune Is now estimated
at $2,500,000.
Harold Lloyd, through realty holdings and his last few Alms, can
sign checks up to 818,000,000.
Christie Brothers are worth al000.000

j

most

mostly through
$5,000,000,
real
estate manipulation.
Louis B. Marar Is In tho millionaire class because of the same

Jersey Ctty.

clever

West's World s Wonder Shows,
Wilmington. Di^L_.

reason.
In nnnft nf tha ftQHm.atPs ua.S COnsidered any huge blocks of amuse-

2

VViodoniann'a Big Show, New Albany, Misa.
B. G. Wilson, Dearborn, Mich.
David A. Wise. Jenkiim. Ky.
R. H. Works Am. Co., Yatesboro
Pa.

Brownsville;

Pa.;

28,

ment stocks that have aot as yet
down to a staple value.

settled

9,

Dan-

ville.

Zarra's

wealthier

PIckford are worth less than $10.-

Sells Floto and Buffalo Bill
May 4, Springeld, O.; &, Columbus; 6, Nswark; 7, Canton; 9-10,
Pittsburgh. Pa.; 11. John.stown; 12.
Harrlaburg; 13. Trenton, N. J.; 14,

A. S. Tetter's. Prioodale.

•

ia

88,088.000.

iofin Robinson

16,

Roland

the latter's Intimates, the comedian'a eatate does not hit over

May 4. Portsmouth. O.; 6, Huntympn, W. Va.; 6, Charleston, W.
VCT^, Athens, O.

RoHCoe;

'

than
Charlie Ohaplia. An flar ap oan be
ascertained through a canvass of

Miss

CIRCU& ROUTES

METAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS
in.

diana, his

— New

Stockyards, Chicago. November 26December 3.
Cincinnati, May I.
to^i'i::
Kansas City
American Royal
The circus season here gets under
Llveitook Show. F. H. Secvantius,
way May 3 when the John Robin Ho^u°s??n. ^ex**-*^
'secretary, 200 Livestock Bxohange
son show starts a t.wo-day engage
Bldg., November 12-19.
^'
msnt on the old City Hospital site Conowfn^Jir^
BedalU— Missouri State Falr^ W.
Rice
in the downtown section.
Bros.,
IX
Smith. secreUry, August 88*8T.
Miller
Marlon. Ky.:
f
Bros.' 101 Branch follows, May b Princetown; 16. Sturgta.
and 10 ^n the C umminaville Jot
^"^y* Bridgeton. K. J
'

TINSEL

A

Cambria

Agricultural Fair, Robert J. Jones,
secretary. September 19-21.

Jloal Camio
City-Smithvllle Pair Association. H. Vane Coen,
Information on how theatrical
Miller 8 Midway Show%
728 Livestock Exchange Bldg.. Kan- people accumulated their wealth
Baton
Sam B. Dill is manager, with W. Rouge. La.; 9, Odenton.
sas City, secretary, July 12 -16 and seema to show that in the majorM. Thompson as aaaistant, and A.
Ralph R. Miller, Houma, La.
September ;20-24.
ity
inv
t
estate
R. Hopper aa general agent; Theoln' rsai
Valley,
Troy ^Lincoln County Fair AssoJefferson
dore Foratall, treaaurer; Jack You
Ruth
isTand^'Li*"^*
ciation, J. T. Garrett, secretary, Au- holdings hMaslkl fOM
Leonard Karsh,
den,
secretary;
Roland, a screen star who flickored
CajBtle Shows. Coffey,
gust 30-81-September 1-2.
*
vmJ*'*''i?
front door; Bob Hlckey, general ville,
Kans.; 9, Jonlin. Mo.« ^»
The following are dates of impor- not any too steadily and not for
is
press representative; S. H. Clausen, Wichita, Kaiis.
tant district state and national fair any great
now

location is on the old city hospital
site in the downtown district and
the engagement ia for two days.
Gil Robinson, son of the founder
of the John Robinson Circus, was
a visitor and, after appropriate Introduction, blew the whistle that
started the program. Gil came on contracting press agent; C. A. Law
rence, press ahead; Karl Knudson.
from Atlantic City, his home.
Thornton,
Robert
The opening is a spectacle, all preaa back;
performers participating and Ailing equestrian director; E. V. Dixon,
colorful
track
in
hippodrome
announcer;
the
Rudy Rudynoff aaaistant
amy, many of them btlttp mounted. equestrian director; Will
Hayes.
Outstanding features are the lesiA?fdJu8ter.
High School horses, Liberty horse
nit of twn groups of a donstt ondit
Crowding Cincinnati

86

Mantley Shows, Decatur, Oa.
Max's Expo.. Dowaglaok Mloh.
»lgemere,
ajfi^f^I^'^^J^^V
Md.;
9, Odenton.
Mlghty^Afgyle. Streator, ni
M er Bros.. Cumberland, Md.

4-7.

New

<

Ind.

presented by

—

Mann. Darby, pa,
Am. Oo^ Qoal Ctty, tober

Hansen
P Morris,

m

—

Co.,
MorencL
18, Demmlngs!

Cliftoni

^

—

III.

Kjr.;

conditions hays prevented.

—

Corey Greater, Pittaburgh, Pa.
Craft's Greater, Los Banos, Calif.
Dealing & Kronuui 8how«^ t-Il,
St. Marys, Pa.
Dehnert Sxpo., CoTlngton,

Bohmer.

—

Pa.

DeKreko

of

Oibbs--Adair County Agricultural
Illnflting CapKalisI
and Meehanloal Society, C. B. MoJohn ningfing, publicly looked
Clanahan,
SMNftaVFa
Sljl— hsr
e
upon as a circus man. ia rather the
14-16.
Hamilton North Missouri Fair capitalist It la aaid he ia one of
Association, W. E. Howell, secre- New York's 18 wsnUhleat
men.
tary, August 80 to September 8.
RIngling owns two railroads, beHlgginsville
Lafayette
County sides extensive oil Interests
south"
Agricultural and Mechanical Association, A. H. Meinershagen, seoce* and southwest; also a large Florida
dovmopmont soundly t>ased, and
tary, August 9-18.
Jacksonville
Randolph'
County one-thlfft of lha; illagila»»Bamum
Agricultural and Mechanical Society, Circus.
Barl Teter, Ardmore, Mo., secretary,
The estimate on William Fox is
September 13-15.
above what hp has
Kahoka Clark County Agricul- considerably
tural and Mechanical Association. been generally reputed worth personally.
The
Fox estimate was
C. T. Duer, secretary, August 28-26.
Kennett— Dunklin County Fair, gathered through an associate who
Will A. Jones, secretary, early in stated ho would not be surprised
October.
if Fox's total did not ospeed tt, he
Macon Macon County Fair, W. having made tremendoiia.aaiia of
R. Baker, secretary, August 30- Sep- money in recent
years.
tember 8.
,Ed Ballard is another circus man,
Mansfield Wright County Fair
iMK aC iho inner
Association, C. B. Davis, secretary, knoM to bat
circles of the show business. He is
September 28 -30 -October 1.
Monticello, Lewis County Fair, a member of Muggivan, Ballard &
J. Ay West secretary,
September Bowers, operators of three circuses,
18-16.
each of arotmi 88 oailkv BallaM
Mount Vernon Lawrence County has large holdiaio
la the Middle
Harvest Show, Barl W. Pugh, secreWest.
He is very charitable and
tary, September 28-80.
Neosho Newton County Harvest is doing encouraging charity in a
Show. A. J. Miller, secretary, Oc- health way all of the time In In-

Coleman Bros., Mlddletown, Conn.
Harry Copping Shows, Dubois,

Newport

One

Mexico.

of all of Mexico. Some dar Hearst
anticipates digging Into the Mexi*
can ground to And out what'a there.
At present and in the past, national

—

cultural Society, Henry
secretary, S^tember 8-10.

City.

Robert N. Clark, Lodl,
14,

counties in

—Buchanan

ciation, Henry B. Iba, secretary,
Easton, September 7-10.
Forest Green ^Forest Green Agri-

Conn.
Checker Bzpo., Wait Pa.
Checker Shows, BlairsriUe, Pa.;
9,

three

•

them, Sonora County, la said to be
County Agri- the
richest county, ^ underground,
cultural and Manufacturing Asso-

Windsor,

Leaf,

"

Septemfteir 18-18.

grew's Wonderland, Exeter, N, H.

nmall Iowa Fairs Mueh Peeved^.^
Iowa have been riled by the aiUgn of the IntersUto
Htauttlar itfrt
of Sioux City in shifttog dates of its fair for a Labor Day opening, but have decided to accept the situation and W)n© of them will
change dates to avoid the conflict precipitated by the larger fair's action.
The smaUer groups figure the Interstate hasn't given them a fair ehanee
ii tiM huafaMss and plan reorganisation of the circuit next year, which
The
will avoid possibility of ^ate changes after the circuit Is routed.
Clay county fair at Spencer took the lead in the small fairs' fight by
confllot
direet
In
announcing that it would sUnd by tta dateip which are

.

Monarch,

South

River,
(

Florence Eldrige and Georav (l.inl
are the first players to be Kigned
by the Theatre Guild for its touring company which will ho «» nt
far west as the cocist n^xi i^eas^uti.

'

,

1

AKXBTT

EVER THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH
1,600

ts

PEOPLE

Own

,m tm, m. may

FOUR
•

'*''

?

TRAINS

'

MORE PEOPLE
MORE ZOOLOGICAL

CENTRALIZING IN

J

ONE MIGHTY

RARITIES-MORE

CIRCUS

COLOSSAL

HORSES-MORE
EVERYTHING
THAN EVER

THE BIGGEST,
NEWEST AND
MOST
AMAZING

fiEFORE--TRULY
the world's
ten times

FEATURES

"biggest

FROM EVERY
COUNTRY
IN THE WORLD

amusement
^^^^^^^

INCLUDING
PAWAH
THE

l^^

AMONG laOOO MARVELS

SACRED WHITE ELEPHANT

OF
BURMA

THE GREATEST FEATURE OF ALL TIME
N AMEIUCA FQjR THIS SEASON ONLY

AND PAWAH BUT ONE OF A MULTITUDE

OF,

SUPER-ATTRACTIONS WITH

THE WORLD'S FIRST

AW ONLY S-RING CIRCUS

r

VA R

I

BT T

company now foloff
"Aa Tm

tory

In

ShalmpoM wttli

NEWS FROM THE DADJES

vena thla week.

fwfUfw
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UiMlrlMl iMwt iUmt

pubYprk. Chicago

p«»«r« of Ntw
Variaty takaa no erodit f«r IMm
•ach has been rewritten from a daily papar.
Itohcd during th«
and tha Pacific Coaat.

in th« dally

NEW YORK

was

itamat

nounced a Mooriah garden reataurant would bo opened.

in recoijnition of Cohen's dis-

semination ot

ofllcfAl n«jKri fiOBQffH-

-

^

^

LOS ANGELES.

at |1».000 waH
J. fVed Coots and Dorothy Ftolda,
cauaed by flra in tha IfcKlnley
D. Ruaaell, former plc}
Square theatre building whon a daughter of Lew Fields, are col- tipa prodttoor of Hollywood, wanted
score of a musilighted clgaret waa believed to have laborating on the
tentative titled "Ann here la oowiaeCloA with aa allaged
been thrown on the unoccupied aec- cal comedy,
Arbor Annie." acheduled for aum- nim awlndlo aggregating $100,000,
ond floor. T>i»aMi>. Ililtly
mer production.
has been arrested in Chicago, and
John Coleman, picture director, will be returned here in the cuatody
Conatructlon of a new theatre and
of
local Deputy Sheriff Oeorge Bent.
waa awarded |lt.iM in Supreme
Office building on the site ot the
The asserted victlma of Ruasell,
Court for injuriea received when a
Lyric, New York, by the Oppan- truck owned
who
helped finance the production
tha Grand Central
heimera baa been postponed for at Wicker Shop by
knoekod ovor a aklo* of hto fllma. with tho understanding
"The Ramblers," now walk clock which atruck him.
leaat a year.
of being reimbursed, include Arthur
The
playing there, wUl bo foUowod by injuriea occurred April 7, ;ilt|i.
Ilorsley of the Horaley Studios, said
with
5-Xbo Taloa of lUf<»^
i6 have lost around 800,000, and
Charles A. Betzler, retired business

Damaga eaUmated

4^-

.

CHICAGO

24-atory apartment hotel and
theatre la alated for construe lion on
Mrs. Fannie Bloomfleld Zeisler,
side Of 7Sth atreot, be- concert pianist,
aouth
tha
who recently spent
twoen Broadway and Amsterdam aeveral weekji in a hoapital here
avenues, accordlns to plana tiled. for heart trouble, suffered a relapse
tl^e MidBnilding wUl ba known
With and reported aerioualy ill.

A

M

way Hotel and Theatra^

sanllAC pfcpaoity.
College actors from Weat Virginia
univeraity, presenting a play called
Chanin Construction company sold "The VaUaat,** won the cup and $250
the Mansfleld, New York, to irving cash prize in an intercollegiate draLewine, who leaaed it to the aoller matic tournament held
at Northfor 13 years. Irwin S. Chanin said weatern university.
tha deal was made to settle rumors
ralinquiahlBff
wara
Chanina
the
that
Mrs. Edgar StUlman

Sc

of

IV.

tMr thtatraa.

suit
plagiarism
brought by three Loa Angeles playwrighta against the Theatre Uuild.
Sidney Howard, author, and Pauline
Lord and Richard Bennett, featured

The

.

IISO.OOO

Kelley of
Oxford. O.. elected prealdent of the
National Federation of llViilB Clabs
>
at convention here.

Mrs. H. Effa Webater,

88,

veteran

man. who parted with about 110,000.
During hto operatlona la Hollywood. Russell is slUUl to have organised nearly a doaen eorporations,
among them the Ruasell Productions,

um^r

I''

.

mmmm U

Imperial

Productions and

Productions,

AOAM8

H.

Ralph H. Adams,

41, who died at
homo la Patorooa, N. J., April
fbllowlng
heart
a
attack, was a
BiMisli, Ctona., of dropay, waa ana of
the veteran preaa agents and the- cornetist connected wjth Stetson's
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" in 1902. From
atrical manager* of New York.
Mr. Sammls started hto theatrical 1104 to INf ho waa with the FPreactivities as a press agent la the paugh- Sella Broa Circus and toter
In a brass quartet In
'80*8 and htn first important Broad- apT>eared
way connection waa in 1890 when \-audeviile, amusement parka and
ho managed tha first productlona^ varloua road slio Wi.
Deceased retired from the stage
for the Shuberta In the old Herald
to remain in Pateraon in 1908 as
Square theatre. New York.
Later Mr. i=tommla joined the Er- cornetist at the theatres there. He
langer foroea managing many atars entsrod tha past oHloo in i lB O about
and ahowa for him including tho IS yeara ago. He was assistant
tours of Molntyre and Heath. Three cashier at time of hto death.
yeara ago when DeWolf Hopper

Oeorge W. Sammto.
at

recently

hto

who

72,

home

in

.

died

Bound

hto
17,

waa OA tow Mir, Barnito wont
along ovor tka aouatry aa
manager.
In recent years Mr. Sanunto waa
aetlvo aa he oould bo undor ooadltlona that aapped hto atroagth.
His mother died two yeara ago, her
demiae breaking him up completely
Then dropsgr began to develop
poignantly the past six months.
Mr. Sammto was a ehartor piom

Royal Productions Company. Crown

W.

B. Ruaaell, Inc.
Bernard Russell, hto son, has atoo
been indicted on the same charges,
with his arrest expected in Chicago.
The elder Ruaaelf waa manager of
the old Iroquoia theatre In Chicago,
at the time the houae burned down.

IN MKMORT OF
MT BBLOVBD WIFB AND PAL

WRO

Oth.

ItSf

WILL CUNNINGHAM

set at 01,800 each.

JOSEPH MARKER

Jack Dempsey will contest the

New

Elizabeth's
hospital.
April
of- oaaoer.

M

York.

RIccarde was
America's
first
Italian clown and had beaa op the
atage ainoe he was 16.
Tti9 funeral waa held April St
from St. Rosalia's church. New
York.
Interment in Holy Cross
Cemetery, Brooklyn.

CROUCH

I-IW

MINA
PASgBD MAT

mAMOIiCO fllCCAIIDI
Franosseo Rleoarde. 6S, veteran
clown and pantomimtot. died In St.

Lew

William Chopp. ticket seller for
the Mission Play at San Gabriel,
and his accomplice, Jean Watklns.
were bound over to the Superior ber of the >rlanr Cluh and waa laCourt for trial on felony charges. gardad aa ona at Ita
Both men were arrested tost week nent members.
For some time Mr. Sammia had
on the charge of faking a robbery
at the Padflo lUectric station, operated a theatrical offloe In the
where Chopp has hto Stand. Ball Loagoers building. Now York,

woman neWlipaper reporter, died at
the Home for Incurables. During
tn •They Knew What They Want- her
active career she won recognied.** was diamissed here by Judge
tion for her literary oriUoiMii,
was
Hand in U. S. District Court.
Alfred North, ^. Q. Alexander and
Samuel Insull, president of" the
Btohard Shayer, the playwrights. Chicago Civic
Opera and public util•lataBod Howard stole tha plot of
ity magnate, returned to the city
FttU Ot tht
^
from Europe. He refused to comCharles J. Dryden, theatrical ar- ment for publication on any subject.
His wife remains abroad.
tist, waa aentenced to from five to
10 yeara in Sing Sinr after bolns
Al
Jolaon,
here for a return enconvicted of second degree forgery
in conneotlon with
the theft of gagement in "Big Boy," appeared In
threo^dMrUy
boaaflta last
$1(3,000 Horn tha lfocod«U Realty
tho Oapltol tiMatra.
Oo^ i
I<eglt stara as well as namee from
vaudeville and night cluba appeared
Fninkltn Ford, former annovnoer
Saturday night in a benefit performat WIIAP. was disqoallfled from
anea at the Erlanger theatre to
aerring aa a juror beoauee of ad- raise funds
for the Mtoltoglppl
mttted prejudice against Catholica. ley

Inc.,

RALPH

GEORGE W. 8AMMI8

DeMayorga Reataurant company
leaaed 6,000 aquare feet In a new
Wacker drive building and an-

Inf Italy in newsreela.

f._

OBITUARY

Many stars of the aeraoa azpocted
hero for Motion Picture Owners'
Association frolio at now Hotel gia-

J-

Tki»

for
It."

Crouch, $1, of Crouch, Rlcharda Trio, died May 2 at Keith's,
Portland, Me., after doing hla act
and Walking to tha dressing room.
Death reaultod from heart failure.
The deceased was a veteran
vaudeville artist.
He is survived
by hto wife and daughter, with
whoni ho worked. Hto hona Waa at
Bottaai,

Mass.

D. B. CoatoSt veteran newspaper*
Loutolana*
diad in EI Centre. Cal.. April

iMa from Toxaa and
.

In

Joseph Harker, 72, acenic artiat,
brought against him
by Morrto Shewitt. who charged died at Hampatsad. tMddtt. April
Famed
t^at the former <diamp buad re- If, from heart failure.
jected a number of ringaldo ssats ba among atage arttots, Harker was
had obtained for him.
encouraged in hto early daya by Sir
Dempsey denied thto in answer Henry Irving aad paOlOOd the
$1,188.00 suit

an automobile collision.
Coatee had been living

in

Loa

Angelea.tho paat ilvo yoara and ia
survived by hto widow« fPVr aoas
and five daughters
ptoce
services
took
Fimeral
April It hpdor tha aus»lasa of the
to tha aalt mod hi tha Bupsrlor acenery for all hto LycettM produc- Loa Angolea Typagraphtoil Union.
Court.
tlona In addition, he waa responhire. Katharine Cameron McReot
Ben B. White, studio carpenter, aible for Sir Herbert Tree'a Shakepradaetlona
at * Hto widow ot tho tota Joaeph HIU Mcaccuaed of killing John Egypty apsarlaa
Majeaty'a
theatre.
painted
Ree,
state engineer of Wilmington,
He
atoo
after a poker game March 17, pleaded not guilty tor a charge of murder the seu for "Chu Chin Chow." N. C. and mother of Sally C. Mcin the Superior Court.
"Cahro," '*Deoameron NighU" and Ree (profeaaional), died April SO at
Mai waa aeC flsr May li.
"TIM Gardaa aC Allah.* Tha laat Olassboroi K/J.
.

^

flood sufferera.
A decision later by Supreme Oourt
The 88,500 for which Rotond Rich
Juatice John Ford upheld the re
Hull House
closed their WooUey, attorney for Aimee Mcmoval of the announcer'a name from 27th seaaon thisPlayers
week
by
presenting
Pherson
during the Carmel-by-theJury lists of New York cdunty and '*The Wrmmru Wifsr
at thoto aoctal Sea epiaode. filed suit, claiming the
dlamisaed hia application for rein- aetttanMBt. theatre.
money
due
him for services renstatement aa prospective taleMUaa.
dered, haa been paid by Mrs. Minnie
Ford was assessed 1 10 cools for
Rlvahrlow Park win apea May 11. Kennedy, Almee'a mother.
Upon
brlnsing niandap»ua aoj^^n.
payment
ault waa withdrawn
Waltoee Munro, press represent- by Woolley. aa also were
writs of
An amuaainent park at Rye Bcacli ative for **The Noose,** in
a
pub- attachment filed againat property
to plaiiiiiA
the WesUhester Coun
lished newspaper story called meloty Board vf flupenrtaora and Park drama "the backbone of the tha- b^onging to Mrs. McPherson.
Both Aimee and her mother deCommission with an Initial appro atra."
-

RIVERSIDE NENORIAL CHAPEL
PHONE
New

W

clared the ault unnecessary, as they
were
Joaeph Schenck, In^ town to close ney, prepared to pay. The attorhowever, asserted that It could
deal with Shuberts for taking over
not have been collected otherwise.
of Apollo theatre by United Artists
announced work of remodeling thePaul B. Knapp, arrested a week
atre would begin May 15, and thai
he hoi>ed the theatre would be ready ago and later identified as having
far reopening aa picture houae by attacked and robbed Paula Drendall, picture actress, has also been
Oct X.
identified aa the man who attacked
and
robbed Mrs. B. Webber, 1828
Hailed as possible second Marlon
Talley, Kathryn Wltwer, winner of West Ninth street; Mrs. A. J. Burng.
848
South
Harvard boulevard, and
contest- held by National Federation
of Muaical dubs here, to getting Mrs. J. s. Waybright, litlH West
ICliIrd
street
ready for her "chance" miHi. .Cll^
opera company next fall.
Municipal Judge Hardy ruled In
Annual Outdoor Conference and favor of Robert Major, head of the
Major
School of Acting, in an action
Exposition will replace Selto Floto
circua at the Coliseum;
opens brought by Mrs. Stella Essez. who
asserted
that Major had failed to
liay t.
carry out a contract to train her
two
"ftsSa
prlrls
satisfactorily.
BdwlB X«. Balmer, novelist and
The Judge based his decision on
short story writer, appointed editor
the
grounds
of
the
children not
in chief of Red Book and Bl^e Book
having eomptolad fitoir oouras of
magaslnes hero.

York's

Mont BMMitifal
Fanrtrikl Hoi

ENDiconeeoo

Oat of Towa

FBMnila Al
World-wldr Connrrtlon

v.

priation of 11*000,000 requeated.

ParamoualU

publicity ataff
mailing letlofa to film editora

is

of

"oMkiflilM and newapapenr aaklng
co-operation in selecting a girl for
the lead la "Qentlemea Prefer

Opinlona are sought from the ed
iters themselvea and the readers o.
their departmaata. Any attendant
publicity (iuoh
tIMa) to not being
dodged.

M

The

field to ttoC

Hraftad to bloiidoa.

Brunets with "blonde panMuMUtotf"
are listed aa suitable.

Claims

stage rights of
"Show Boat," Edna Ferber's novel,
.ware relinquished by Arthur Hammerstala
moHmm SlagIftfHr
to

^

fold.

the

m

"All the King's Horses," by Fulton Oursler, has been purchaaed for
production by Kobort Milton, who
alao plans an early fall production
of "Silver Applea," by Katharine
NowUa Burt and Bertram BloelL

A

gara«re in

Timea Square

diatrict

With apace for S.00O oars In combination with a motor bus tormlnal, Is
announced by Jamea V. Coyle, prea-Ident of National Parking Termtnala. Inc.
Cost of the project, 10atory building, is estimated at |4,000,000.
Coyto beUavaa tha theatre
sone Is in need of r^ief from evening congestion.
^

•The Shaughran." to have been
staged by the pariah of St, James'
Roman Catholio Church on May
18-13 with Governor Smith and
Mayor Walker in featured parta,

was abandoned. There had been a
heavy demand for tickets. Possible

'

Al Jolaon made radio appeal for
flood aufferers over statton WMAQ.
,

Helen

company
Knows**

May

Hayes and
In "Hiniat
will Oloso

her supporting

Every

Woman

ChlOl^

MB

14.

Picture ••Old Ironsides** closes
successful run at Auditorium May
18.

Nora

Paclna, 18, daughter of
John Paclna. stage manager at the

Ambas.sador

(plcture.s),

committed
She

suicide by awallowing poison.

was despondent because of

health
which prevented her oatorlng high
111

»chooL

Three hundred patrons of Oartheatre (pictures), were thrown
uproar when Oeorge Deuw dietoioHT
estrangred husband of the
theatre organiat, Mrs. Leone De^^Tflio 10th Rote,** a new play by Wight, Walked up to the organist's
frank Craven, will open Afay 80 at bench while she was playing and
Atlantio City. Production la by A. struck
her.
DeWIght
escaped
Lk Brlafiger. Author la lead.
through the basement.

—

criticism of the offlciato taking part
in the dntoia la oatd to have Influ-

Emanuel Cohen, director of short
feature department of Paramount,
tlie order of tin
Commander of the crown of Italy
Jatt week at the Rits- Carlton. This
waa doconU^vl widi

fleld

In an
Wlprht,

Sells

Floto

circus

men.icrori<'

•idded to by one camel born during
run of show at tho Coliseum.

Goodman Memorial

theatre rcper-

presentation for which he did the
acenery was "The Vagabond King."
which haa Just hosa produeqd.
Of his family of nine, four sons
were in partnership with their
father, and will carry on the busi-

n

DEATHS ABROAD
Parte, April 28.

Emile earlier,
tor,

MRS. PATRICK BOYLE

78,

French sculp*

died In Paris.

Leon

Dofiis, 81,

FMoh

writer.

QaoCan Larouxt If, aoveUat and
(Jennto Burrell)
Mrs. VatrlOk Boyle, M, known ptafWtight» died at NIoa.
professional as Jennie Burrell, died
May 2 in the Home for Incurables,
New York, where she had been a
patient ainoa May of,laat yaar under the care of t*^ .AMm^ Wijif^
America.
(Cootlauod tnm paga 1>
Mra. Doyle had appeared in
night's pervaudeville as a singer and daaoor men lU played
and in private life was tho wlls of formance with Bcarlet fever.
Saturday
morning the two actors.
Patsy Doyle, vaudevlllian. who survives. The totter to thV well-known Rex Cherryman and Edward Jonea,
their
moholotftot,
a
lit «to were ordered taken from
training.
Percy
WiUlaiM kMM^ JMHO- hotela to the Municipal Hospital
for contagioua diaeaae by Health
wood, N. J.
Blanche Mehaffy, picture actress,
Jones
Bundesen.
In recent years Bfra. Doyle had Commi ssioner
admits that a circulated story of
had ptoyed Friday alght, teohnlher engagement is true. However, booa too 111 to do any aotlva atage
caiiy
agpostag
back
thaao
an
work*
she refuses to name the man. The
The funeral was held today, aua- stage.
story came about through her meeting a wealthy San Francisco banker picea of the Fund and Catholic AcAt curtain time for Saturday'a
where Miss MehalTy was Oil looa- tore* Guild. latarmsat hi th* Gath- matinee, the show waa 'about to
tlon.
The banker to said to have olto Actonf Oattd plot. Oilipftr go on, with understudies for
worked on the same lot as an extra Cemetery.
Cherryman and Jonas when Dr.
so ho eould be near
Bundesen arrived back atage and
refuaed to allow stage handa to
WILLIAM J. FALLON
ring up.
Bill
Fallon,
the towyer, died
While the audience waited nerApril St In New York City.
He
was about 42. Known to any num- vously there waa a furore on the
atage.
(Continued from page 1)
Duggan ruahed back and
ber of profeasionala. Bill Fallon
ho and hto wife are la love witln mixed so easily and frequently with was the eeattp of the Impromptu
each other hla work In motion pic- show people that ha waa almost debate with tha doctor.
tures makea it Impossible for them looked upon aa one of them by
Either he had foreseen the docto be happy and that marriage la those acqualntancea.
tor'a attempt or had aent emlssariea
an Impossibility unleiNi both partiea
Following his own legal troubles on the run to the olty hall for
are members of the professllUL^
a nd In the orhnlnal action where help, becauae the arguoMnt ended
Boasberg explaina that uncertain he successfully defended himself, In Duggan'a
houra and frequent demanda made Mr. Fallon declined, in position and
Effect of the occurence on bualupon htao for «Ktra work and loca- health. He came leas and less to neaa at the
Selwyn was expected to
tion trips oould not ootnolde with the night Ufa of New York of whioh
ba serious. The show previously was
his wife's Ideas of nuptial bliss.
he had been a part for so long and a long way from hitting Ito stride
The gag man'a firat wife was a finally dropped out of it altogether. and the blow of Cherryman's loss
professional whom he divorced. Hto
At the time of hto death he was and the fact that all were expresent wife Is a former Chicago with hto wife and two chlldrea In
posed to the dtoeaso made things
society gkL Ho marrtod htt last their apartMH at the Botol
Ox- look black for
Nooaa" la Chl-
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HAL HALPERIN

CHICAGO

Charge
Woods Bldg., Suite 604
in

Phmets Central 0644-4401
Very little worth while for either
booker* or audience uX the MajesWith two «xcep.
tte thte week.
tloni, the bill waa palpably woak.
Th^ Majestic'* show makers overrated Deyl« iiR^ flehfrmor aa a
It's
Xx>op act: they missed fire.
juftt that aort of booking that has
made a "amall tlma** thaatr* of the
one-lim* "bl* tln< Iioum aC .0)1-"
eafro.

and

JDoylo

garbed

«re

and white (Tom Mix) and okay as

appearance. At that point a
liard Une aeparatea the good and
Their
Talent la missing.
bad.
weak harmony forma the bulk of
pleasordinary
but
Some
fhiB act
playing by one
ing harmonica
averted a complete .flop. Doyle and
ISchirmer had oompany on the bill
that was of the sanie caliber. And
tli0 acta in thia below -par category
are modato of bad booking for this
bQV»«-^his

show arranging
tniwem tl^a MiOw itaalf but

perverted

^^tf
also haa

been a decent Ihow «t tlM Majestic In Ugh pattar ck>aa.
Theaa boya
for months.
siuiuid be seaaoned aoma mora to
Biima and Klssen are the only rate big time.'
alibi for the admission price this
The Ghiaago premiere of Will
w«*k. Their sketch is an enter- FylTe was a riot. If he has enough
taining plec« of stage business, al- verFutility and material
equal
ways holding Interest, even in the what ho uaed in Sunday'a to
opening,
sloppiest of moments, and perfect ho can repeat at the Palace and
for tha ruralites.
The attdnptod lind a lot of friends waiting for
idea Is nicely conveyed by a cast him. Dunninger. opening the secof four, especially George Spauld- ond part, lived up to his promise

a bad efTect on the act.
After ahowing at an intermediate
liousa, tha report an a *'amall time"
Had the
act la invariably bad.
agent caught the aame act in a
the report
'^aall tima^. houaa,
would likely be better. And better
for an act to click in a "small time"
thaatrt thaa to flop in another.
Better to be a big guy in a small
town than a small guy in a big
town. Tell that to an Association
agent and he'll talk about the
weather. Thafs why there hasn't

who

is billed. Bums and Klsstandard
two-man
turn,
seemed to be known on entrance.
The pair bolatared up a show in
•dire need of laughs.
•Music Land," aeyen girl muaioiano," needs a doctor of routine

Schirmer, two men, tng,
aa cowboys in black sen,

to

-

selves,

Professionals hav« the free use of Variety's
Chicaao Office for information. Mail may
b« addrssMd c»rm Variety, Woods BIdg.,

Chicago.

i*

audience
avoided

it

o.ia Uuy Uidn't
in— thty might

..

let tiic

have
Century Sf-n
hadef^. Just another band on nuusif
floppinif.

but somewhat out of the ordinary
by us« of several novelty bits
closed. Joined with some song jiml
daiirr people, the band could land
in the money.
It is an almost perfect fit for "flash" production, both
on talent and apRearanoa^
Klne

made in a short film starting his
act that he Is different from the
usual thing in mystics. His demonstration is without a flaw.
The girl band, called **The Ingenues." and featuring Peggy o -Neil,
dancer, was handicapped by tlie
spotlight. Not entirely the oper-

be

will

held

forwarded or advertised

in

subject to call,
Variety's Lsttsr

whi/zod down in front of tiiem and
crashed on the sidewalk with a
lotul

cinttcr.

was a copper

It

cornice,

weigh-

ing over iOO pounds. It passed so
close to the tw
it-cn a cigar was
ilippid out of tlie dcieclive's
mouth.
>

Rita MontMgue, original '(.il.aon
and author of 'The Caliph,"
which Raymond Hltohcdck played
on the coast, l«i spending the summer in Ciiicago. i$he hopes to gat
week's har ahow booked irara.
Kedzio

piecea.

"

Two acts Inserted In this
half line-up at tha
looked like the booker's last minut*^
Tom J. Richards, old time adofTort to buik up a wt>ak show. Nick vance agent,
until recently with a
Hufford, standard single, and Knorr. theatre in Boston,
and a pair or more of solo special
has returned to
Rella and company, doing their Chicago. Tom
ista.
With the adoption of those ator's fault. Too much of the on farce conudy
said ha hardly raosketch about two ognisad ttia town.
immediate
neceaaluea,
the
act and ttt. and colored stufC in tlio wives of
the same husband in Reno,
would be improved, aa the girls can act. Aa a result Miss O'Neill's final
tha potential flop out of the
Gladys Brown (Jolapn'a "^Ig Boy"
handle inatrumenta. Aa the act solo number was gummed up and pulled
.soup.
ohorua) waa arreatad luid charged
*^«iie LanA" la quite in- loat out completely. Ska finished
.Frank and Mae Stanley very weak with speeding. Three college
boya
the opener.
The couple tried and two other chpnig girlg
WfCf in
hard to arouse a hard boil«>d oro»\d
with their rope twirling and might
have Just got by if Frank hadn't
Ken Daley, general manager, Bert
I)Ulled a lino <,f alleged Will Rogers I.ovcy circuit,
in Chicago lOT iOMlBl
"
All matter in CORRESPONDENCE refers to cwrrant weak Hnlasa
chatter. It died on the stage. Watts week.s. retun»in«
ta tkO
otherwiaa indlaaitad.
and Rlngold couldn't do much bet- next week.
ter with the (louco.
The cities under Corraapondonaa tn thIa laaiia af iltlly »ra aa
The colored
couple worked harder than the
followa and ail J^II8fai
Sing Tars, A.ss'n-pTaving turiL
opener and the male half got re haa cut from 12 to eight
60
MINNEAPOLIS
people.
ALBANY
Hponse, Anally, with his trick of
62
••'i^sit5TiVt» t it
N K\Af AR K •••.••.
69
..<».... . • I •
putUng two Ughted cigars in his
Ates and Darling, vaudeville, are
BALTIMORl •;•>,«•••••«•.... 59
ENGLAND .•.,•••....•. 61 mouth,
lighting, a third and pulling billing their pet dog, "Hunk-O-Tin."
B R O NX ....•••••••••••••It**. &9
ORLEANS
59
the two in hio mouth out atiii as a pup of Rin-Tin-TIB.
*
BUFFALO
62
CITY ........... 62 lighted.
Knorr, Rella and company on
CHIOAQO ••••••••^•••^•••«***« S7
W. 8. McLiaren, owner, Capitol,
.••••.••..«...»#..•• 4 60
third,
scored for laughs and Nick Jackson, Mich., and Mrs. McLaraB
Ci NCI N N ATI .... i
PITTSBU RGH.
. . . . . «Q
. • • 57
•««. ^
Ilufford very nearly goaled them (Esther Joy)
DENVER ••••••••••••••••••••• 60 ROCHESTER •••..•••....•••• 62 right
waca Ciklll^ vialtiS
afterward. The closer, called last week.
63 SEATTLE
DETROIT
60
the
a stage band with a
KANSAS CITY •
SYRACUSB ••••••*•••..•••••• 61 girl Parislenes,
* • *
. . .:• «
leader and a mixed singing
Bert Levey circuit has added the
60 TORONTO
LOS ANGELES
69
team for a apeclalty number could Atmntle TYieatra here to its book.
have done worse, also better. Act The house will play-imur acta
WASHINGTON
60
Mllb^^llM^i^l^
WHB
as it looked at the Kedxle Is dis- three splits weekly.
tlnctly small tima. Beat thing about
the show was ItJT speed. Only the
compotont. IfoClurtby
MoOre, ,tho nnmbar but was Ucked. Act sketch
and Hufford took bowai
another two-man, flopped In an un- [as a whole scored chiefly because of
By JACK A. 8IM0N8
expected way.
Until a comedy the versatility of the girl musicians
Vista Del Lago theatre, between
Alvirt— "A Night In Parte.**
danco finish tha bofi were riding Ensemble muale not anything to
Kenilworth
and Wilmette on a strip
Gayety— "Kongo" (Columhla).
oo velvet, but the stepping choked rave about, but the individual play
Academy— "French Modela" (MuThere are ing better than average. Act doaed known as "No Man's Land," has
off an apparent hit.
opened.
House is owned by Sam tual).
St gaa^lAgt good-bya to the first half,
^*>y"
Joe Smith and Charley Dale got Meyers, brother-in-law of A. J, Balan audience.
vaude.
Sheridan Square
**The Laat
Maatin and Richarda Revue, all- a reception from the old timers aban. 1,600 seats.
Before completion of tho house Trail" and vaude.
colored riot of IS people, cloaed They were next to etoatng. Frank
Ald»na~"The Red MllL"
the show. The revue Is of the usual Corbett and Ben Bernard support there waa a legal battle between the
Grand^*<Venua of Venice.*
high speed dancing combinations, the comedians with fair voices, but two townships as to the desirability
oiympic^<*8paelal Miwy** gal
with a little singing and Inatrumen- credit for a deflnlta score with well of a theatre In "No Man'a Land."
tal work. A minor member really a^ed material goaa to Bmitl^ and The property la privately owned and Vitaphone.
not under rule of either town. AnLiberty-**^anua of Venice.**
holds up tha turn. He's one of the Dale
Regent
•Bpaoial MtvarT' UMAHerbert and Bolt Trio, billed to other reason for tha ob|ectk»n is
fastest atapl^aiv'giill iMra la A long
Vitaphone,
that
It Is the only theatre on the
close the show, were switched to
while.
Oavia
"Taxi, Taxi" and vauda.
Finks and Ayres, roller akntera, the opening spot. Act is standard north shore playing Sunday shows,
State— "Mother."
Les Klicks, novelty, llsrhted dancing all other nearby towns having blue
opened.
Camaa— "Tha Laat Traa"
Nice day Sunday, poor show bugs and other queer figures against laws. The hou.^e. playing mostly to
automobile
Sunday, and the house held less a black drop, held in a big proper
trade. Is taking plenty
Ition of tli« aMtt w»«pS at the of theatre trade away
tlMAlialt ita walflil.
"Kongo,"
both
iSMmnblB Bttractlon,
finish.
Kenilworth and Wllmatta,
moved Into the Qayetjr thia week
Hardly a seat back of the tenth
.
for indefinite engagamant.
ManPitiful business Sunday at the | row occupied on the main floor and
Myrtle Gordon, local cafa onter- ager J. V. McStaa hopaa to play
Palace for a pretty fair show. Dun- j upstairs they merely lined the rim. talner, haa announced her »nirnge- about aeven weeka*
ninger. ttrtaS raa dar, WIU Pyffe.lThls on Sunday afternoon in the ment to Abe Saloska, wealthy
milScotch character comedian In first only two-a-day big tlllg house in linery manufacturar. Thaj
will ba
Chicago appearance, Avon Comedy the citz oC Chioago.
Jjoop,
married in Juna.
R.
Pour, and a girl iasa band flash'
Fsrmerly with Anna Pavluwa CompAay
•
^ere among ttlO lai9|MI flTliiS tha
and iJirertor of
Ferdia Mayer, representing tha
THEATBB
FKMINA. PAKI8
Simon agency. Is leaving for New
is DOW conUuctlns cla-sses In Dallet
last

'
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The Musical Comedy Success
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AIAM KDWAKDS
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CHARUCS DILUNGHAM

Preeente

I

Arifltcrat

"SUNNY'

of Muflical

Comedies

MATINBB

fELWYN

SATUKDAY ONX«T
Unanlmoiialy Acclaimed
Tha Raifniiifl Hit of Urn Yaar
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Byron,

V CHARLB8 L. WAQHak
m asseelatleB
with BDOAR miLWTN
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Matinees

Wed. a iati

Presents

^RICHARD BENNETT
« the

Greatest Show Under Canvas
Jn the Theatre

'THE BARKER''

ALENEFF

^

.

.

"SliS^SS^aP

BIACKSTONE

—
—

I

MARILYN MILLER

-i--

—

thia weak, Arthur
figured for a draw, is the
In th« lineun from that
ft«r

SShT'

l.f

I

S^ffJ- H^jL^a'Srict^^LmLt^
^©""ariy
the flVa acts composed the

&go'

——

™*

^^^^ erood, and is not of
calibre to rate ahowing in a 10c
^

the worthless value
"Dangerous Virtue," the Knglewood
booked tt in fseO tif azoelient film
fare In two opposition houses, one
picture
preaentatk>n
one
and
straIgM picture, dlractly acroaa the
Business at tha Bnglawood
street.
•
can be imagined.
And tba flTa acta of Tauda were

-^^M~r

II0TEL LAUREL
ITS^RaaM iNrith Bath and Showar
RATES: SINGLE, $12.60; DOUBLE. $15.00

little

opened.
team. All work of tha usual aort.
tlie only variation and exception being aome fiddling by the man. Retuma intarmadiate, ahowing the act
capable of opening shows on that

Loop theatraa.
Ofia Wack from Lincoln Park and Qolf LIfika.
trolley to all

BRAND NSW — I.VXI7BIOIJSLT FUBNISHBD — CUIAH
Shap in Cannaatian— Na Charft far B aam Sarvlaa
JS12.18 North Lb SbIIb SirBel
Wnbn mobawk
Coffee

MBBBgBmsBl

time.

xm

A

Phone*!

DBARBOBN can — CBNTmAL

The FROLICS

VHB MOST
il

BKAI7TIFUI.

apace.

Cheater Hoi^on, pro golfer, and
Johnny Small, comedian, show how
good a golfer can be on the links
and how much of a duffer he can be
on a stage. Two attempts at novelty, coming at both ends of the
time for comedy, precedea the act
propar. From tnan on tha act lan't
an act until a Markout finish, In
which Gluba and balls are phosph a rt aai to aava two Uvea
The
meat of the turn is Ilorton's trlf k
stuff and Small's comedy antics.
Neither wara appraolatad here and
probably won't bo anywhere else.
Brushing up on Uorton'a thin introductory chatter would aid grratly.
Good© and Lelghton, two-man
blackface, lost half a dozen or so
gags by laughing to, at or by them.

BBDBOOBATBD

CAFB Cf THB WOBLO

BMt

fid Street (oppoalt*
station). ChlcsflS^ IB.
The RendesToua of tha Theatrical Stara

CIVIC

some

turn, ara tha lona favorable polnta.
short reel, giving Small plenty of

^

7a7S

get

A

MARSHALL FIELD ANNEX BLDO, CHICAQO

A a

STILL

AND POLITICAX* CBLBBBITIBS
BALPH OAIXBT,

LsUilJ

cto.

for

BcnjMtlonal,
profeaalsaala

several

Plltrrfm.

Phone Wa»>a«h"f7
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REGIS HOTEL

616 No. Clark
aiHflt

Chicago
IMX
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RATEa:

without

bath.
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Simla wltk hatb. tl2
DoMbla withaiit bath,

DauMa

with

RUNNING WATER

years

manager
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PKRRIN SCHOOL OF DANCINA
BIdg.
Tit Auditortttm Bid
Ml •. Wakash AveiwaSb Cluaage

IN

flt.M

|I4

bath.

ALL ROOMS

SCENERY

of

DTB SCENimT, TBLOUB
R.

wisreorr

THE FINEST THEATRICAL HOTEL

Kiica

IN

GIJBTAUfg

truoiM

CHICAQOI

Cfte ClariDge

fair.

GUILMONT & PETERS

-»4

While .Toseph

Bobby Roberta and Company,

The billing seems unThe girl la atrong enough to
hold up tha turn In Ita ona outstanding spot and har nama ahould

BERNARD GLATT

theatre

the Academy, and Detective RehlIng of the citv police force, were
standing on tho nidewalk outside
the theatre watching patntera' at
work on the building, aomathlng

turn, second.

Peters Permanent Wave
""Herho** Oil Steam Prbceee

7SS

the Central
ago.

man and woman comedy and aong

FASHION DECREES FOR ARTIST S<f
Qudmont

Nims

and Kabin
Mixed rag shadowgraph

better.

tour." after playing regular dates In
shore towns of Wilmette,

north

Winnetka. T.nke Forest and Rvana"The TVtour" was a flop at
of ton.

Despite

craated

Artbar V. Naeaele.

MrCurdy
Gainsborough
was Zip.
a BrHish company, the who left for Kansas City for Publix.
"J^
P*«;*,¥f« '^""^^f*****
North Shore Theatre OulM ended
^.""'Vi"**
very British and most
lil^e« ^
Sised from its sea.son April 27 in Highland
hyj« » , »iitlsh-made.
an American film, Park with Owen Davis* "The De^"y,

oflbat by
sad a
wmm.
ewm
-wwww
WW MvobatM^tricka
• ^

AN INNOVATION IN SHOW BUSINKSS
mPDf PIATDfO GmCAOd—lT^ Tn

Character Dancins,
ffaatlaea

neither

Stroud Twins, Claude and Clarenco. are second and nervous. They
ara yoimg and ahow promiae. What
their unison dancing needs in the
way of experience |k>liah waa neatly

"grind** Joint.

Tan minutea by

new ma-

finow'lng
Charles Darrell ia general man^^J?^..£-^,,ro^ ^l?tuL"' afiL'^r
hardly be satisfied with the
ager of the Harding and Congress
^^i^SSISSSJ ^Am^^
talkjM>ketch he uaea. It isn't vaude- ^"f,5, P'^jfj?***??; ^ni.^hJ^^S' theatres, replacing Jack
car?

I

WEEKLY

*n Qtiest of
tarlal.

SW]

POOL

-

What' vrr tha natara• of your

OYHNASIUM

•

RKHEAltSAL BOOM

you san rahaarae It at Tha Clarldxa. Wa ar«
ai uate.i
in one of the ^naat raatdantlal aaatteaTef
SlwSo M^^^ ^r. but jmu
v^i-^aw
u2
oUnutas from tha theatrical dlatrlet.
Oar
Oa an rt Ba IhipUc»l«g.
lavaalisAU aad Ba Caavtacag.
WBBKLTt Mmla. fiaJt te VKLaat DaaMlb
Wa par your tranaportatloa hf taai flrsi aag gtatiia lala fnJti
the sity.
set,

Mea

SUM
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1244 North Dearborn Stroot
Supwlor
WALTER F. MACAULAY. Managar

4tM

HOTEL BENTMERE
SOI

DIVERSEY PARKWAY, CORNER LEHMAN COURT
fitS^ll-lS, Chleage
Vkm Bsms ef Mm Pief

mvwBsr
Boom with
t Peopia

hath, |14 to fit par w«ek.
Room, mnnfnr hat and
tolaphaae» |l#.ia par wfek.
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coM
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• DBY GOODS
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Stk Ava. at 41Mi,8t.~
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Friedman Scenic Conit. Co.

S.
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CO.
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ELBCTBIOAIi EFFECTS
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STAGE
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For Evary Ooeation
lit Waat Ferty-Sixih Street
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WAUNDOBFF,
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Draperies, Decorations for Pageants
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4Stk

FOBBE8T HOTEL

St..

JOSBPH H. TBAYEBS

Just Weet of Broadway

mmill COSTVMBS BPBCIALiTT

4SS

Weat 4tad

COWNS BOUGHT
FOR SALE

Mf

Fau. MVS

St.

(47tk 84.)

•

84S BIgktk Ave. (51st

Diapaa

FRENCH SLIPPER SHOPPE
Toe and Ballet Slippers
for Tap Dancing aad
Short Vamp Shoes

Aluminum Tips
Jingles.

THEODORE KAHN STUDIOS

•
i

SSSaJSBUBmm

acHoou

DODD ACKERMAN

p.

BERLITZ

'

#0S

1595 B'wmy

^FOB

Italian, Spaaiak, ata.
Privata or Class Lessons
Also Correspondence Courses
W. S4tk St. (SSS Braackee) Pen*. IISS

JEWELRY

W
LBABTON BBOOKOY.
• Original aad aansual dairtffaa
MANHATTAN THEATRE GAMP from
year dlacardad Jawalry; dWil—da
At Peterhorongh. N. H.
aat
Ik yakr prm ao»; 888 saiisaiB^aii
timtsinf
prorMskmalii
waat ti
•duration

«7tk

bf

up on

cliscklnt

atoaaa.

prai

Laafc. sail

BBTANT
SNDINGEB.

dBWELBBa-

OML

JACK BLUE
MMvailaa Authority aa all Ckavaalar
Soaj
oa« and Daaqa ImpwMMtU

Mr. aad Mlae

U B T B

Ballroom
1 Weet 67tk St.

Box*!

FRED LE QUORNE

PRANK DETEBING
STAOB uoMoia

W

FOB DANdTO TEAMS

Olrela ISSt

Msohanioal Speolaltlaa
448

W. 4Sad

m^m^*

US-iaa Waat

sstS

JACK CLARK

TAP BLACKBOTTOM

aad ClaM Work

af Aerobatlaa

for

Adulu and rhtldraa

aad BUje^anrlng

Weat

Alao lial
44tk StraaS

SIS

i

r7T 7i iiii<M
i

SONS,

INa

professional Too Bhoa
doub_.
>is satki kSB aaverlns
ire.
Ave

wHB

Laek. SSS8

JOSEPH BBE0KA5

BENT

SIB

W.

47tk

U

S7tk

St.

..

ait

Baatat Baala
Furalaklnga and DaoafkttaiM ttor'Romaa
Hatal Belvedara
Fana BSSS
4Stk at., W. af B'war
Loag SftU

r

Tho

UTTUJOHNB BUaestottas

Anjrthing In Bhineotoaea
t84 Weat 4Stk St.
Chlakertes
18 WasS 4ith atnaS

HIS

$25 FOR 13 WEEKS' LISUNG

Shortened and Repaire4
Rhinestones Reset

ROYAL ART EMBROIDEBT

^ „ Established
ti Weet S4tk St.

PhaM

for

beautiful
la New

Italiaa

York

MURPHY'S CHOP HOUSE
BPKCIALIZINO
la iaa Food, Hteaks and CkaSS

_

J.
ft BROS.,
fall line of Gold and Silver Broradeau
metal Cloths, Gold and Silver Trlmmingik Rhinestonse, Spangles. Tlghta,
Opera Hosa. etc., for stage costumes.
l»-tO East t7th St., New York City

BEADED DBB88ES—BAGS

*aTBBY THINO BLBCTB1CA&
TBBATBB^

GIOUTO YENETIAN GARDBK

CO., INC.

d4a-44S W. 42nd ST.
Tlgkti Spaaglee Bklnestoaee
Ja wall
lca—Tinsel Trinunlaga

A

CO.

RESTAURANTS
C.

TkS

^W
WYLB

TRUNK

Leather Goo da
ino.
Sole Agents
8«S 7tk Ava.
Penn. S844

WUooasta 141S

MBW AbDBESS
aaama FfdaaMg—

M.

aAMmnLNATHANa.

48 WasS Sfth

DONALD LEONARD, Dia

&

Traaka— ags

CO.
— PEARI^S — SFAMO:
AND BHINESTONES

W^

af tha
laatk«p

Seventh Avenve

787

H.

MORRIS HOLLANDER

aff

TAYLOR'S

SUPPLIES

ARTHUR B. ALBERTIS

RHiNESTONES

DUWICO

Ar« Yol a (oU Malal Shop?

Fall llaa
*

BHINESTONES

WILLIAM BIRNS

SSrd St.

I

TAYLOR'S ThesMcal TRUNKS

NEUOV IMPOBT OOMPAIT

Electrleal

448^1 Weat

extenslvs painters of stock
presentations
and theatre
equipment scenery la the world
~
'
StS-88S Weet SStk St.

SA

Funitnre and Fnmiahiip
ON BBNTAL BASIS

Oa

84.

UsftHag

7S77

Bryant S114

Street

TRUNKS

most

vaudevilla

Fan.

Weet 48th

74

Laek S2S4

41st St.

THE NEW YORK STUDIOS
The

W. 4Srd St.
LMSaeva SSSS-SSSl
Furniture, all ntakaa aad parlada
Propertlaa of every deaarlptloa
for staga aad motloa ~ platora
phrafytklaa sr Its

Tkaatrtaal aad

NBWTOBX OALdUM UGBT CO.
S6N00L or ACROBATICS

MMkaaisei Prigs

We

Am MALL

BABY SPOT IJGHTS $7.50
FREDERICK A. BOHLINQ
8M West 44th Si.
Chick. 41SS

Aatkorfty on Argentine Tnngo, Novelty
hirlwind Danoaa
Walta, Apache an d

Travolen

Prsdsctiss* FurslalMi jQsaplsto

Anything la Stage Bffeota
Mirror Moaalo—Papier Macka

THBATBIOAL STAOB LIGHTS

Hotel dee Artlates
Snsquehaana S44S

West

S4S
^

We Make

UGHTS
SPOT-nOHTS

A

Danoa tuition Specialists fa
Stage and Ballroom Dancing

i

aaly
SS8 Stk

The Williaa Bradley Stndioi

1843-4

JtANCiNC

n

PROPERTIES

SSS

WALTER HARTWIg.

St.

11

Inc.

Patent Peadlng

PBEMIEB SCENERY STUDIOS

l^eatrical Propertiei Stndio

wlie

DIrMtW,

W.

GEORGE'S,

Stage Settings, Deeoratloa

\ Oennaa.

ass

..

I

I

SELYA &

SCENIC STUDIO
Waat S4tk St.
Ckeisea OOSS

tSS

SCHOOL OF LANOVAOM

for

il<

(

WXLLEAM OASILB

as Weat dStfc StraaS

i

Worn by Danoara Brarywkara
Stk Ava. (Slat)
Oahnakw «

STUDIO
140 West 89th Street
F. Dodd Aekerman, Deelgaar
88*, Sea. Uwr,
8. FnuMiaeSs%

iiiilo

l

Theatrical and Hiatorloal
Boot and Toe Ballet Slipper*

Batabllet
Batabllshai

MME. NAFTAL
y
Bstabllahed over 88 Teara
We buy and sell alightiy used evening
and atreet dresses, wraps, furs, ste.
Ws also rent to professionals A amateura

l

G.

Fertralts by Ph _
Saseial Theatrical

CoL SS18

St.)

STEPHEN'a

Bryaat ISSS

Scenery and DrapeHag
la Novelty Materlala
tme Taadarlila.. Legltloaata aa4

DEMntHAN

OALLEBIE LAFATETTB
—We buy and sell

For cash

Slightly used gowns, wrapa, fura, eta.
SSl Stk Ave, (oor. 48th St.)
Bry. 4778

Cnrele 8878

_
order

ta
on short not toe

PHOTOGRAPHY

AABOFS

—

COMPLETE BUSINESS
E. MONDAY CO.

Kfaids

off

—

ited

Gold Flak

Peta

U
laaida

SHANK'S

PAINTBB

stage Settings
Also Bentala

•»>

fSl Ttk Ava.

High Clmm Fltflaatsa Fnpplee

Fine Birds

CAPEZIO

D£ FLESH PXETCHER

itaBMF

1894

Oarsagea Bon Voyage. Succeas Baskets
flgwera and PlanU for Every Oocaaton

BEINE

Ifflllart8a''ag Styles for

SSS Seveatk Ave. (84tk St.)

Colnmboa VtU

44a West 49th St.

•ISV

INO.

17EIGSBT—Eitftblithed

which eannot
Quality and

TOE AND BALLBT

DB8IONEB

UFSHim

OBNB.UU(KB8

salt for ItS.OO

THEATRICAL SHOES

Bobbins Soenio Studio

BOBEBT F. BBUNTON
AMSTBBDAll STUDIO

lacorporatejl

CHA8. K.

TUZZOII, 27 W. 46th Street
VtivBdMa

MBW

8.

of Melodlair

Tka Approprlata Baeter GUI
~

frea

71U

Patent Leather and Black
Daaalag Flats In Stock

CHILTON

DtS U I l»tl—

A

Cirkor

IxtngMsre 54«1

St.

Taylor's

14i Waat a»th 81.

MUSIC

00.

A

Talior-Made Suite,
Coats and Riding Habits
Fare—New. If remodelled
4SS Fifth Ave. (SStk St.)

be dvpUcated under lit 8.
matarial faaltlejsMj^

FBODUCnONS

M. T.

V

YELTRY

D.

(Opposite Lord

makes a

W. BSBAMAH STUDIO

ITC.

Women's

J.

E.

UffiAli

tlB-S17

^Mlumas

SCENERY

Textile Ooip.

Sllka—Tlaaela—PlualMa

OTSBBIOHT
.1

aad Askeatoa Curtalaa
Covnterwelgkt Syatema
Ones Elevator aa4 Stats Traps
Cklakarlas «M1

OrtheBlra.

THBATRICAL, FABBICS

Oooda Called for and Delivered
i

ram GLABXy no.

VIotel Tbtar Chapemtx
HOTCi a&TOI\*lllW YORK

'

SAMUEL JACOBS^

TAILOM TCP.

ataal

SS4 Weat Sitk St.

•OBKBBT AND 0O8TUMB FABBIOfl
tfm aar owa Ob. Urywat
tftll
~
Ifl W. 4ltk 81.
0»». ~

CLEANERS

Most true countersystems, both track and wire
The N. Yz specification steel
double aabeatoa curtaina.
l4Mk. tt70
Ha^at Waat SStk Stiaat
guides.

MILUNERY

CO., Ino.

78 Want 4Stk Straat
CUSTOM TAILOm iTO 1
Martmy Hltt 8IS4

weight

•tk Aveaaa at 4Stk
MaU Ordara At

CO.

CEROTTA

N. A.

.

BBANCR—

BIGGING

far Theatrteal

THBATBIOAL GOODS

.

ta tka FgaCijaha

•

t

TAILORS

STAGE RICCINC
THE NEW YORK STUDIOS

A^

APPLETON'S

vMZLiiu no.

^nne MATS
fMil

CO., INC.

Siy

ArtMclal Decorations Asr

00.

Contractora and Bulldera of Scenery
Theatrical Productions
Motion Pictures
Exteriors
Interiors
BtUlwaU' 8S»0
IS atalMway Ava^ I*. I.

Bryaat SMS
4Sth—7tk
Every Well-Known Line of

WAYS

KADAxi

Savoy Tollatrias

for Lucille

INa

CO.,
gkla ai

ft

FLO WEBS
]?£LLIPELLI GENERAL

C keisea §744

84.

maasf

P. J.

S4th St.

Tha moat excluaive furnlahera

'

La81a# Wear. Domasttoi^ Navaltlaa
"Taataar^ and **AanetU KalleraaaaiB
BatklBE Salta
.
"Tka Nalskborkoad Store Wortk WfeUi^

BUILDBB8 OF SCBNBBT

FLOWER
Dt L'Opera Beauty ^op,

'

«i:

OSTBICH NOYMMPtirB gABS

rvapeir'

Spotllghta, floodilghta. scenic effects^
novelties, stage lighting auppllea, etc.
West 60th Street.
Oaluikw OISS

HOVELTT 8CBHIC STUDIOS

.

Caledonia 1841

ittk St.

18

STAGE LIGHTING

BTKBTTHINO FOB BBNT

FOB ALL PB0DIMJ9n>Bi
A. STEIN

AIX

BBOa

XLIEOL

E

>J

STSBS LUMBEB COMPANY

SSI

miCIE SAM UlCBBELLA SHOP

I

SUPPUES

FRANK DWTEB,

l4»gacra Utt

St.

utNT pee

ivuv

I>rapariaa of every descriptioa
for all interior decoration

1

J.

IB*.

HmrSAVO,
be.
Theatrical Curtaina

O

~

tW

CIHlMa

Mtftf

JOiE. JUIITTS
COBSETIEUK

AN IJ

~

SCENIC CONSTRUCTION

MorUif clouda, water rlpplM. oceaa wnim, fall*
Inf mow. rata. Are, ll^taiac buttarfllaa. Mrda
Stereoptlcona, Scioptloona. Spotliglita
S44 Wast Itth ifctit. New lark

DraparlM—Bo«nai7
Dt^ipa, Crm, OrMUUIelotlMi

(lovea

;

LIGHTS
CHARLES I. NEWTON
Tel.

VVMERF. TO

M O I>

S

r

I

THKATBICAl. OUTFI'ITU
c/o SMITH * SMITH

14

Ift

U E ^ R B BO N ^ LI ST

ACCESSORIES

1

1M7

4,

MEDAL COLUMN

fiOLD
BI.

Uaj

Wedntddar.

over SS yeara

^Fepa.

•*TOVm BBaTAVBAIIV*

SABDra
Italian

Food and Italian Atmospkava

2S4-28e
W aat la

West 44th
tl

Bosom
00.

MM

Always Something Good

to

Bat

SEA FOOD. STEAKS, CHOPS
141-181 W. 4Srd St. 18S-1S4 W. 44tk fA

MonnatioD BRYANT 8153

Wednesday,

May

1927

4,

Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two

Entire

FQttjfm*

Floon in thm
Tower of the

Stor^^^

CHICAGO
To* Moat Central Location

;

TaUtt Hotel

i4toj» ilm

Town

in

in thm

World

to the top of the gigantic Morrison Tower, and surrounded by the purest
CLOSE
air ever breathed, the 40th and 4l8t floors are set apart entirely for theatrical
'guests.
Out of earshot of street noises, you can sleep undisturbed until a
hour of the morning. You can also entertain your friends in perfect seclui; "^-^
sion, secure against interruption.
late

'

^

'.

1»944 Outside
Every room

It 6itlii4t»

with

Rooms—£ach With Bath

1niUi»

i

ninning Ico water, bed-hetd reading lamp and

Tha lot namad ia partkiilarly appreciated by preliational gueata; it
con^letely preventa contact bietween patfona and hotel empl^reea when laundry*
ahoea» etc., are sent out or retiirna^^^^
adnutting them*
•
Sarvidor*

4'

Downtown Theatres

Hotel to
Nearest
V
J.-

$2^ Up

Ratest

•.''.II.

:*v-

The lloirriaon alanda cloafr tlian any other hotel to th^pitm, aiorea, andi raihMd
•iMons. Yet, arSiia xeiiiNd IbeaUott^^^
ire Mnted lor |tJO to IS that would
coat IS to
in any other leadinir
aub-rantala liaka m(-'m:^^flAeMII^'
^hi^Jl^lil^
and the aaving ia pasaed 0^ ii

M

The Wonderful Terrace Garden

—

Morrison's picturesque dance-and-dine restain-ant, is nationally famous for
perfectly served meals, sparkling entertainments, and brilliant dance music. It is
a favorite ren^teaypua for liin(;b and dinner^ and, particularly^ tot after-theatre
^the

rhm N€»Mmi»on, whmn eompUM, wtit 60 ihm kari—%
rmoma
mmd tmlhBi h^Hi in thm world, oontmining

9^

AUU PATHONS £NJOY GARAGE PRIVILEGES

aijwioe |iiet the

By C R. AUariN
aroad—"Young Woodley.*

Norma

ahitbtrl— *'B«au Geste" (3d week).
proctor»»—VaudeviUe-'Tb* My«-

'

;

.

VARirrV BURSAU

"Camille"

Talniadge's

Loiw't 8t«i
Sally Levy."
Ntwark—Vaudeville -"The Vwrfh
Commaiidment.'*
Motqut—*'Cabaxer -yaudeville.

aranford—"The Telephone Glrl"Tehminal

FoK

—

-Ankles

pre-

ferred". 'Tongues of Scandal."
Rialto—''Camill«'*-Vitaphon6.
Goodwin—"Knockout Rellly.-

comes to the Rialto April 90. *'Wben
a Kan Lov^s" aaislMi tt« f|»ttrth

of

Empif«»"41abam' X)erk-

tures.

.

J

-

vaudeville acts than those recently
used.

The Theatre Managers' Aasociatk>n of Newark and Bssez County
hfld their annual frolic at Miner's

Mav

2.

The

attraction

was

''^^tlMMfHUrktiywii fbUlei^'^ irHh

a

naiaiiar

^ added act»

As the Stanley-Fabian Co. has
had a dispute With the' hUl-poeters'
union, it has no sheets up.
The
Rialtot has "C^ille" billed 90 the
^Pont of the trolley ean.

'^tie Weequahic, Bergen street at
Mapes avenue, has been sold by
gr.

Louis

Hitfflli

.%&ye^-9^rm'

Reelty Co.

Alvam Kosower, •Jersey City.
plans a new 2,000-seater at Broadway and Elwood avenue on a 120 x
*W-foot plot there.

Upon the closing

of the burlesque
the New York
*^P^ra Co. takes possession of

»«^a«on

Saturday

•ui^^
Miner's
Empire and offers grand
opera
under
of
direction
the

«»urlce Prank.

^ ank

—K.-A,

Maryland

Palace—"Abie's
"The Madcap"

vaudeville.

Irish ROfli."

to

(Mitel)

the Auaitorium

drew
last

Lenln»

<«t.

C

Saxe's Wisconsin announces a
for thai, summer.
the south's most new out in admission, reducing the
Saturday mat prioe to lOe. between
vaudeville
theatre,
it
(tttf OelumMs Woad^^
is now having tsouble in making tt
1 p. M* Tbs «linr«»
Teiephe ne Geliimbia
ends meet. Keith -Albee bills at the
^ Palace have been particularly poor
N.
the past season and furnish the
By HARDIE MEAKIN
whole story of Its
for not
8am Fliaschnick has returned as
making money.
manager of the new 12»th Street
Belasco (Shubert) Dark.
theatre, having dosed his burlesQve
National (Rapley)-— Eva Le GalLottlce Howell, erstwhile lead of stock at the Chelsea downtown. To
lienae Co.; »«at» Bteve Cochran
'Deep
Saenger
River,"
was
at
the
revtvs interest In the new llStli
'14^
summer stock tMptaB wIMl
'
Street, also with a burlesque tab
That Off.**
stock, Fliaschnick will put on two
Poll's (Shubert)—Dark,
Julian Saenger is spending a fort- featuro films together with an hour
night In fibMNtfuw «MBblnliiii kvsi- and a half «f burlesque stoob enarl* (BttMP
~
nesg wtth plsasure.
tertaUMMt n| a|^^r^ fOg tiM
KsHli*li (X-A)—Vaiide.

Palaoe
one

closed

At

time

profitable

Mi

BRONX,

Y.

WMOn

—

~"

C

.

,

week.

$2,000 ahead of her last box
office draw here. TV^ iliilM^ Itself

This

Xibsrly

BAMUIL

is

Qayety (Columbia)— "i-U-IC"
Ifojor J. Theodore Bndeeke, -eolMutual (Mutual)— Dark.
orful editor of a very colorful local
Strand (Unklns)—Pots.-Burles4ue monthly, "Society Talk and Bidv
lights of the SUgo," is being congratulated widely upon the seventh
King Calder. former Balttailrean,
anniversary
of his publication. Sevplayed his first New York engageell years Is a record for New OrPietures
ment in the recent Broadway proleans for all-time for a monthly of
duction, 'rrho Tiahtwad." HeretoColiiiiibliH-'TfOye of Bunya;" next, any sort. But Joe Budecke is a real
fore Calder has played leads with "Rookies "
editor and a real gentleman, the
stocks outside New TorH.
Littl^'^CrainquebiUe" and **Ma- Chesterfield of the town Wtthout
dame Wants No ChUdren**; aszt, even a close competitor.
The Vagabonds, of the local little "Chained."
Kours";
Metropolitsn
"Three
theatre groups, have Just produced
for their April bill Noel Coward's next. -Better 'Ole."
Palace "Fire Brigade" and stage
"Hay Fever," never done In BaltiBy HERB I8RAEI.
more before. Mrs. William J. Quinn, attraoUoiMli imt» "(?A«By %V U^e
Pabst German stock.
Jr.r both directed and played the Bat."
stage
and
Cristo"
"Monte
Rialto
Empress
«F> ''Bere
There"
's
prinsljai f«»l*.

made no great impression, but IW^i
luM a big f^Uow^ Jiers.

The Fox Terminal is building a
tage for the presentation of larger

Hibpire

By BRAWBROOIC
Guild— "lolan the" (2d week).
Playshop— "The Great Oaleoto."

000

town Follies.**
Lyrie—^'Bathiae JNautiea.**

WASHINGTON,. D.

By 0.'M.

>

W^*»^**Qti. Braest."

Safe'-'VenuB

Capitol—"Play
Venice."
Miner's

^Joinsd

I

^

terlous Rider,

Taudevllle.

NEW ORLEANS

Wlderstood diva will haahl a'^ljl in-

NEWARK

"

show;

...

...»

'

:

Charles Ooldreyer, who .
over the Bronx opera house In about
a month, will reopen it In August
with vaudeville ami pictures. HSMM
may be booked by Pantages.
/

.

.

—

MILWAUKEE

—

—

—

'

attraction;

Two

Baltimore

artists

Chicago

last

week.

"J^urtli

Ckipn-

won mandment.**

awards in the National Music Contest in

•

piexW

Hilda

Hopkins Burke was second

in the
national female irolee class, and
the
in
second
Robert Wledefeld
male voice class. Mrs. Burke also

divided the operatic prise with Mrs.
Witwer, Chicago. This carries appearances with the Chicago and
Rochester opera companies.

Spring and summer repertoire
season at tJie Auditorium theatre
here opens May 7. With first local
production of "The Last of Mrs.
Among the featured
Cheyney."
players
engaged by Edwin II.
Knopf are Doris Rankin, Martha
T.orber,
Lina Abarbanell, Anne
Montgomery,
M'.rrisOn.
Douglas
Tlobort Rcndel and, most likely,
Hollo Pet ers. Frederick C. Schan-

(stock).

Gayety

—Jack La

Alhambrn

—

Mont

of Women."
saxophonist
Powers,
Jack
Osvidson— "What
Meyer Davis' Lie Paradis orchestra,
2d week.
is to marry Kathryn Rens, a local

on May 18. Sweethearts since
they were kids in Petersburg, Va.

girl,

Rapley. owner of the Na70 years old on Tuesday
Managers and draof last week.
matic editors staged a luaeheon at
the Carlton.

W. H.

tional,

was

The National Press Club is sponsoring a private showing of "Convoy,'*

styled

"The Big Parade

of

the Navy," tonight (Tuesday) at the
Mayflower. On Saturday last this
same rlub put over a Radio Nl^rlit
With Chairman Bellows of the Federal Radio Commission as the lea

(stock).

*mtshipns
Prlos

for

Glory,"

Garden— "Mother."
Majestic— "Play Safe," vaude.
Merrill— "The Demi-Bride/'
Miller—"Fire Brigade." vaude.
Palace
"Little
Adventuress."

—

Strand

— "The Telephone

Wisconsin—"Knock-out

nirl."
Klleir."

The 3,000 -seat vaudeville and picture house being built by KelthAlbSN^ at Boston and West Farms
rondfl will be known as the Chester.
Opening scheduled for ZAbor

A

tie-up

stand next week. This is the first
time this senson that any attraction has played this house for less
than a week.

"Sam

'n

Henry."

WON

radio

stars^ were a siKcial attraction at
Uls WlBiHJiistn Monday.
The date
w?«R ff'ftired throM>?h the comedians
beinj? at liberty on Chicago's silent

between

**The

News" and Loew's Grand

in

Homs
a free

"Twin Matinee" 4urlng the engagement of the Hilton Bisters. Siamess
twins, at that house, resulted in a
turn-out of over 76 pairs of twins.
Terrific business resulted for ttM
balance of tho engagement

The Davidson has booked "Trelawny of teh Kells" for a two-day

Dailev'a Mpaflnwh^nnk nrtU SOi
Jhestra has returned to PMdlse berger, Jr., local rep^**WlA«V« for
«HIroom.
iVTr Knopf, is associated la the enAnother quick repeat for Keith's
terprise.
(K*A). Will Mahohey eomes baek ^Ight.
Theatrteal Manngers* Abso«»tion of Newark and Essex held
TIm Vagabonds, local little thea- for the wrek of the 8th.
Ned Fine Jias replace d Rill G or» '"Mufit at Miner's May 2.
The same week has Vincent L#opez
The tre group, produced as their April
['iw colored
show "Alabam Dark- bill Noel Coward's "Hay Fever." and^^fs orchestra at fhi> fiAfle, tfon at the Emprwm. nordrnr going
strfft
the Midway (Ch\< :\fv>)
.Tnck
across
to
the
whirh
is
right
I'flli^^s" will be the attraction,
The play had nfver been done in
^ith eight acU added. This will be Baltimore before.
Mrs. William J. from the Palace, where Lopez re- Le Vols h,a8 taken over the proin
replaces
Harris
ducing
end
Bd
change
the
and
y>P08ltlon to Oalll-Curcl at the Quinn. Jr.^ directed and appeared In cently inaugurated
•Newark Music Festival, l^ut It is the principal role.
George Hlocum, comic. Slocum has
policy for the picture house.
J

Dante Carrozelnl has resigned as
musical director of Joelson's Parkto take np the baton at the
Park Lane, Torkvllle. He displaces
Lieut. Felix Ferdinando and his
Havana orchestra, who played In
the pit for the past month. With
CarroEslni's arrival Bert Korbol.
exploiution ^HMotor, and Harrr
Herzoff. hong|^^|HMMCefV 1SftV« IHi
Park lAnew

way

TORONTO
^

Royal

Alexandra
D'Oyly Carte
Opera Oo. ^nTeomen of the Ouard"
and 'rjondollers" (2(1 week).
Princess—*'Cralg's Wife."
empire
"The Last of Mrs.
Cheyney" (Guild stock).
Victoria
"The
Love
PiratsT
fO laser WffK).
Hippodrom e— "FsshiOnS fOT
Women" and vauile.
"The Fourth Cooip
Psntsgee

—
—

—

mrinflmcnt,"

Loew's—

'

v.imJi'.

Slide.

Kelly Slide" an4

vn tide.

Uptown

"NiK'ht of Love*' SOA
xylophoniRt <mJntet.
British
Tivoli
'The
Cli|>pec*
a^»gli.sb}.

—

i

-

-

V A RIB T T
VARIEmLOSANGELESOFFlCE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Charge
I.o«w'i Stote Bldf Suite 1881-28
80. Broidway, ftbdtj 8711-8718

70r

LOS ANGELES

Once in u while Orpheum bookers ers, with a kid in the audience louddocldo to upend some dough. When ly exclaiming oooh!
An exotic
they do tlu^ result is a strong and brunet, billed as Maria, filled the
enti-rtuir.ing bill.
One of the un- deuce. The girl has a charming
liauals occurred last week at the Or- manner, a good soprano and altopheum where Clus Edwards and his gether is an adequate eyeful. How•*KiU Carlton Nights" revue topped ever, she showed a limited knowlfor the second wook^ Wltii Jack edge of stagecraft. After disposing
Bonny doing a master of ceremonies of three Spanish numbers, all In nathe show got olt to a Cast start and tive tongue, she walked off without
held it to the finish.
coming back for a bow. More of a
The layout was okay, Gus Ed- concert recital than an act.
wards'
"Freshies and
Flappers"
Robert McKim, known as a heavy
opening. In the "donoo*' opot Bobby in pictures, offered a Hollywood doAdams, character songs, went over mestic affair sketch called "What's
with a bang, meriting her a better the Idea," with two women assistposition.
Miss Adams is a nifty ing. The thing is simple and much
looking blonde and stands up under ndo about little, but breezes over
her billing, "Personality Plus." Good McKim does a drunk who brings
material coupled with oioar diction home to his wife
modern flapper
did the trick. Picture hou.se bookers whom he has picked up, waking up
should take a good slant at this girl. his spouse in the middle of the night
The two colored boys, Joyner and to remind her of an agTOMnent beFoster, held the speed tempo by tween them at the time of their
orossfiring with gags and executing marriage,
whereby either could
a hot brand of legmania. Both break off relationship upon finding
hake nasty hoofs and deliver with some one else, hence the girl. The
a punch. They walked off to pro- two girls recognize each other as
longed applause and were recalled.
having worked together in pictures
The Edwards' revue closed the and start a lot of gab about vafirst half enthusiastically. The Lane rious celebrities, winding up with
Bloters and Ray (Rubberlegs) Bol- the girl friend slipping off her outer
g<er again held the spot, with hon- garments and Jumping Into bed with
ors going to the eccentric chap for the wife, continuing their talk, while
ihOor merit. This boy lo<^ Uko a McKim, posing around, grabs the
comer. The Lanes stack up great coverlet and plants himself on the
on looks and voice, while the rest sofa for the curtain. McKim also
of the girls all do spoclaltloo and filled in some tlmo between the next
click nicely.
The routines varied act by answering questions about
little from those of the preceding picture people, not forgetting him-

A treat was handed the customers
when Eddie Cantor stepped up from
tho front row to Jo homage to his
sponsor and tutor, Gus Edwards.

self.

Sheftel's Revue, full stage colored
revue, containing good talent, was
next. Throe chorus girls, two hoofers, ingenue, comic and straight bela ladist. The act stacks up strongly

Bddie palmed off a few stories and
pop number and called it an eveniBff. remarking "dip'$ |Qn«L this is
for nothing."

Caesar lUvoli, featured la Moyer
Qolden's "Memories of the Opera,"
opened intermission with imperonations of old mifelc masters. The

company

show

of 10 operatic singers

nothing unusuaL Effective lighting
settings aid them materially.
Jack Benny made the most of
what time he had next to dosing.

Although Uttlo ohaac* In his mateHal, he's as good aa aviTt and for
acme time to come.
lCaz» MoriU and Akka» tha movie

•

\

MINNEAPOLIS

Wilkes-Denham

left
stock,
this
week.
Victory Jory, 2d biiateats
man, succeeding for the balaiim of
last Friday amid the attendance of the aeaaon.
many stage and screen notables.
Audience comment on the curFinal rites were conducted at the
Little Church of the Flowers, Forest rent P^ubliz-Rialto stage presentaPallGlendale.
Lawn Cemetery,
tion .gives unusual tribute to Milbearers were Irving Thalberg, Jo- dred LaSalle. "Hot" singer with the
D.
Collier,
J.
Buster
seph Schenck,
Don Charno band this week. WorkWilliams. Milton Cohen, Charles ing against the "Miss Colorado"
B.
A.
Blaokton,
Stuart
Eyton, J.
contest as part of the same act and
Smith, James Young, Abe Lehr, following within a week or two
George Fitamaurioa and Harold other girls of almost identical apLloyd.
pearance and style of delivery, the*
number of praising reoMTka aiade
Johnny Hines' next for First Na- aeemed extntordlnary.
following **Whlte Pants,"
tional,
will be "A Pair of Sixes" by Edward
Pope. His brother, Gharlee Hines,

A

Co

TIM
ACCOJIDIOI
ttatM.

MI Ml
Bi
li

for

—

this

old

William Browder haa aueoeeded
Neal Abel as master at oereflBonles
at the Garden.

duK

The Maaquersf
t7nlverslty*
of Minnesota, stage three performances of "He Who GeU Slapped"
at the Mvalo Andltorlum on the
university campus next week. The
Studio Players, a local little theatre
grovp, are presenting "Man and
Superman"

week and

L. N. Scott lessee of the Metro
poliUns, liinneajboUa and * St ?aul,
"

haa returned Sliir «
In Florida.

OMAHA
By ARCHIB

week

J.

BALEY

—

-^^

about 700 seata.

"The

Nate Frudenfeld has taken over
Fruden-

By DAVE TREPP
Preaident

— "Why

MM

publicity for the Riviera.

Men

Leave

Home" (stock).
Orpheum—Vaudeville.

feld succeeda

who

Louis,

BaataW af St
far a few

i«a# here

weeks.

—

—

Boyd and Elinor Fair went

Little Princess,"

Btook la plajn^f

there.

—

WHfll the arrival df J. F. McCurdy
from Chicago, the new managing
director of the two Publix houses.
Newman and Royal. William (Bill)
Jacobs was appointed general publicity directec for both houses.

conjunotion with the opening
there of »*The Yankee Clipper," in
which both appeared.

A

this

the Masses" next week.

Panlagea
"The Cruise of the
Hazel Whitmore, former leading Jasper B," and vaude.
Fifth
Avenue
of the National Players, is
"Faahions for
with a new atock company in De- Women."
United Artiata
troit
"The Loto aif
Sunya."

In

Papier Mschs
Prologue Settings
Lobby
Ballroom

'

;

——

woman

San Francisco to make personal
appearanea tliia week at Pantages

Wickorware

Wre

Pan-

to

Sole or Rental
Scenery
Drspss
Art Ftowsrs

at both

'

The Gayety (Mutual) will close
has the Melody Maids. Cinsy radio
for the season Saturday with a big
songst^aaafita.^ lhlLj»ilL__
midtt^H^ ahoWt
The Louisville Loons reopened at
Arthur Goissler, fromer^ly of the
Swiss Garden this week after a
fling In vaude.
Floor show acts at Texas at San Antonio, haa beeome
the cafe are Coster and Rich, musical director at the Riviera, sucGeorgia Howard, Tempest Stevens. ceeding Frederick Schmitt, who reMaybelle Boyer and Charles Olcott. turned to New Yorti la ta' Biaiitii^
tor for a Pablfac milL

Missouri this week. TTha auspices
The house will be operated by racket is being worked hard, the
Princigai^ Flctqrea Corporation, for houae aold to dttferent organlaatlons
for three different nlghta.

Wlllla

Tea dvs W«lss«o
724 So. Hiil.St. Loo Angeles

tNak

^^»a WOilBL

At Castle Farm the Kansas Cltv
Alterations will ba flMda In the
Night Hawks are playing their third
The "Butter and Epg Man." with repeat engagemeM, havi«sr opened Brandeis during the summer so that
tages, has beep remodeled by Oscar John Holden in the title role, was Sunday for
the
a fortnight - An Ernie floorseating capacity on the ground
N. Land and reopened as a picture the National Players offering at the Young ravue la the
will be increased from S6S to
lloor attraction

The Arcade, formerly

"TWO OLD TIMERS"
DIrtot from Trsla or Thoatte

first

only,

are closing earlier this seaaon'than
last. The Minneapolis Co. moves to
Duluth for the summer, luad Ilia SMU
Paul stock to Wlniilpeg.,

Keith's added the Ohio Four, lo-

week and

The

The McCall-Bridge Playera have
two more weeks at the Palace before quitting for the summer. They

ness at Gifts, with separate «howings for men and women.
cal singers, last

in ita third

women

After two more attractions the
Metropolitan (road shows) closes.
"Trelawney of the Wells" comes for
three performances this month, and
William Hodge for three nights and
a matinee in June.

•TPhe Naked Truth" (lllm) finished six weeks' run of big busi-

KANSAS CITY

now

houses.

K-A

-

was thrown out of court with
the defendants awarded court costs.

la the

•ROADWAY

and

^^"^

suit

Carl—MULLER'S-4J11

036 SO.

la

pictures.

Bait"

:

"The Naked .Truth," playing
slmultaneoua engagements at the
Garden here and Strand, St. PauU

A

failf-d to pay $8.95 due them frr
rent, failed to. appear before Judge
C. Collier to proaecute.
Raveano's

OaiGINJLl«

COFFEE
SHOP
OeMea West

i^n^alM

—

—

Alfred Raveano.* film aetor^ who
broughh suit for $20,018 against
Mary E. and George H. Albin, for
alleged falae imprisonment when he

MOST

—

Train."

and

—

Gayety
Canria FlUnaU ahair
(Mutual).
"Evening Clothes" -Vita-^
State
phone^stage show.
Strand—"The Fire Brigada."
Garriok "Long Pants.**
"Lyrlo—"Tho Taxi Dancer."
•''Somewhere In Hmora.'

house.

FAcfaav

Bm* —

pictures.

week).
"The Little Spitfire," with Dulcte
Capitol "The Love of Sunya.**
Cooper, of the original New York
Walnut— "Mr. Wu."
production, will follow **Aliaa the
8trand— "The Lunatic at LargOw"
Gifts—*!lftMiawa Wanta No Chilin tho hooflng section, with fairly Deacon" at the Hollywood Play<<
'
houae
the
at
the
concluaian
at
dren."
good song and chatter. The comedian of the troupe does a close lift letter's run.
on Lou HolU'a matorlaL
The Shubert goes dark for the
mat
Plana for a soriea of speoial mati- summer next week.
dancing finish puts the turn over.
The Stuart
Lamberti, the talking xylophonist, nees, with Wamer^Oland aa star Walker Co. opens its summer stock
next to closin«r. The instrumontattst and producer, being made by Be- at the Grand May f with '*The Road
knows his public. All of his num- lasco, Butler and Pavia of the to Yesterday."
bers were old timers, but graciously Belasco. Gland aa aoon as he ia reaccepted. Between numbers Lam- leased from his picture contracts
Capacity audleneea greeted '^Pve*
berti did Quite a bit of Incidental will put OB«aa hia initial offering lawny"
of the 'Wells"' at the
gag pulling. From the tone of his 'Brothera
iPrand AprU 2f-tO. All local daUies
ii}strument it aonadad like It had a play by paatevsky.
'very genwoua In pubtteity, the
mirambophone arrangement. An enTimes-Star devoting a 8-column
Sylvabi Noack. paat concert mas- first page cartoon depicting public
tertaining turn.
Arthur Petley and Co., gymnaats. ter at the Hollywood bowl sym- favor o( ait #>lar "|ha8 and amut
closed. Petley is still doing comedy i^ony concerts, haa been signed playa.
bits on the rubber to results. Two again, tor the ooming

.

Uut wukm

Pantagee—Vaudeville-pictures.

—

—

or

—Vaude

JttUatl^

Yaudevllla

Palaee—"You OughU See Phil"
(McCall-Bridge tab).
Seventh Straat-* VattdavlUe and

theatre ia being erected at the vaude.
corner of Atlantic and "Whlttier
Miiaia Hall^lCay Faattval May
boulevard with the rest of tho 3-7.
building to contain offloea- and
Empress "Happy Houra" (MuEntire investment is tual).
apartments.
estimated at a cost of $500,000.
Lyric~"T|^ Night Of LOTO" (2d

Bm.

toad.

Ksith's

Palaee--"Main

^

UbIM

eox—•'The Ghost

*

Hennepin •Orpheum
and pictures.

By JOE KOLLINQ
8hubert— "Katja."

with FranlUin
Pangborn, is slated for the Betanont,
foUowing "Ladiea Night"
Aunt."

"Charlie's

—

Si tli«

Shubert^"Romeo

(Bainbridgo Playera).

CINCINNATI

will direct.

ML

A

Metropoiitan^Oark^

Funeral services for Elarl "Williams, veteran screen star, were held

Quite a crimp in trade as
By WILL R. HUGHES
last week when ArOppheum^Vaudeville.
Pierre Monteux. French conducbucklo topped. Downstatts nicely
Pantages Vaudeville, pictures.
tor, known for hia work with the
•Bod; hidior up, nothing.
Globe^Musical stock, pictures.
Irene Rich and Huntly Gordon get Boston Symphony Orchestra, will
Missouri— Stock (l^aUontfl Play
lai^ billing on tho broad nMMrquoe in appear aa one of the guest conductaar at the 1027 Hoiiywaad Bawl era).
«Deii^ Ton tho WIfo,- Wmn&t
Garden Vaudeville, pictures.
aanoerta during July.
picture.
Nev^man—-'Tiovers/' Publix unit
Opening the vaude woro Lillian
Royal—"Slide, Kelly, Slide."
Lillian Oiah has purchased busiaBi Honry Bolglcr, oqulM^Hala , with
Mainstreet—"Venua In Venls,"
ness
property on Lasky drive, near
an assortment of balancing tricks.
Soma were difficult and original. the intersection of Santa Monica vaude.
Liberty
Pictures.
and
Wilshlre
Boulevards in Beverly
Bar a thrm BnlBi tiM giri takai a
Shubert—"The Big Parade" (reHills.
Cawthome Jk Bergnan, Inc.,
kaal idMa liaai a bar near tBa faft
turn).
handled the deal.
Quorrini

ytak/^B UtUr IML

the middle of a fine elaasical part of thoaa tawna, (aeludlnir Hr. Do*
singing program last Monday. The Ian, who waa formerly with Mr.
"modem" aection, although a tine Mooro'o atring, and who will ba
total of |lt6.«
thought, was terribly produced ex- general manager.
cept for an unprogrammed solo by 000 ia oaid to have been involved in
the
deal.
Mr.
Moore
ret%ia|| hia
numclassical
The
soprano.
a girl
bers were beautifully handled and
from
well sung.
Louise Dresser la recovering
an appendicitis operation at her
George Barnes, leading
home in Ulendale.

eompared with

mm

liaod la

It will
build a 2,000-seat house.
be ready for operation about Oct. 1.
At present time W. C. have no theatre in this community. Two houses
operated there now are owned by
Sol, Lesser and hia asaociatea.

A long and draivn out aKoiw at the men and a girl asalat With aome
Pantages last week with no head- clever stunts and new twists used.
linor and not a real comedy act on A good closing act and held 'em
tiM

ProfMsienals hmv th« 1r— um off Vari«ty'«
Mail
Los Anooloo Offico for information.
may bo addrooood oaro Varioty* Loow'a Stato
Bldg^ 8uito 1221-22, Lot Angolot. It will bo
hold aubjoot to oall or forwMtdo4 9^ advor-

Broadway— "Shanghai

Empress

A

II

—Vaude.
—

at the opening of the
Mount Baker Theatre^ Belllnlrham,
newest addition.

H.

Vaude, "Spuds."
sd in—"Matinee Ladies," VIU.

America

^ "Fourth

pBomaoM

AMBASSADOR HOTE
SAN FRANCISCOi. CAL.
RAtiPH R. owstr.

listtscer

CAMPBELL APT.

of Uo" (stoelt).

Orpheum

Venice Investment Company, associated with West Coast Theatres,
Inc., will Invade Culver City and

—

present

Gesture"

(Florence iieed).

Denham— "For AU

HEADQtJAKTKBg
worn TttB

Com-

FewPth^

mandment."
Blue Mouse
•*The Better 'Ole"
and Vitaphone.
The Devil Horse/'

Harry Arthur, head of North
American Theatres Corp., returned
Thursday from New York, and was

DENVER

from -Fran-

Hodgson Burnett's story "Sara
Crewe." will be staged by Neely
Dickson May 7 for a special chll•iren's momihg matinee in the Hollywood Playhouse.
ces

Columbia—<«iia

Command-

ment.**

T-

Moore,

show man, haa

Tacoma

pioneer

sold his interests in

seven houses In Centralia, Cheha
He. Aberdeen and Hoquiam to a
new company formed by
>id«>nts

HOm

971 Wilakire Blvd.

Ue

Aageiss

Wm,

nit

CATSBINO TO «IIS FBOVlMHOIf
A^tsMSts * Hoobm

aisfle or Deabls

i-.

Publix-Victory—"Mr. Wu.**
Publix- Rialto— "Lovers."
Colorado "Yankee Clipper."

—

State—"A

PES

SPAK£ TRUST COMPANY

S«¥enl|i
With ample

Atvum and

40th Street,

New York

Charles Srhenrmnn. local itage
band leader for the past four yenrs
at the Colorado (picture), has n-turned from the East, where he
found many ideas to USO In future

OMperUnoed st all, bear d of direetors comprising
businsss and profostionsl men (including Mr. WILLIAM
MORRIS and Mr. KARL TAU8IG), Commercial Banking. Trust,
Paraign Dept, Investment, Travel, Outtem Houee Dept.

SAFE DEPOSIT— MODERATE RATES

pr«'sentations.

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
Seventh Avenue and 40th Street,

man-

ager at tho America ;;ome years
a^o. has returned to the management succeeding Albert Kauffman.

eapital,

THEIFT--4% INTEREST

NOTE NEW ADDRESS

Rcfigular Scout.**

E. Maruhall Taylor, U's first

The

Clot C\uh (60), locil
male singing organization, essayed
a Gershwin 'seotlon consisting of
•'l^lKipso.u in r.ino" and four pf his

New York
'

voi ul

r.ns.s

nunnbers irom "Oh Kay" in

PAUL

TAUSIG
a SON

FOR

SAILINGS

Steamship Aeeommodstions Arrsngsd on

All Lines at Lowest Rates
Forolsn Exchnnffc also Taken Car* Of, Bought and Sold
Oldest Agency in U. S. Specializing on Thestrical Travel

BCROPEAN CONNECTIONS —

Pa«M(re Tmktn Care of Both

Ways

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG St JON Mamif•msiit
s«v».nth Av« A 4fHh St. — Timee Si|ual*e Trust Co.— NEW

YORK

;

VARIETY

R Y.

SYRACUSE,

By CHESTER B. BAHN
i«t no—'"Mrs. • Cheyney ."stook*
T«mpl«— "The OuUlder," stock.
KtlwV-Vaude, pictuTM.

W

i

—

Savoy "Step Aiong^"
Surleaque and lilms.
Str«n^**lAttF te

Empiro

— Taxi

•l&l—Flnt

Our Times Square Branch

.ABd

Dancer.**
half, "All

Aboard"
m^f
"Don Juan> S NighU."
Play.'^
at
**I^lefl
"n&lint—
Anniversary
•

opened Monday, May 2nd

Mm* —
Bachelors,"
— .Love'a Blindni
Harvard

Rummer

PARAMOUNT BUILDING

'

Blylngton, who r«place8
£lwyn Uarvey as second woman
wltli tlli<^ Temple Players, will make
bow next week in "Pigs."

Spring

BROADWAY

^

at 44th

STREET

OViN IVBRY BUSINBSS DAY firooi 9H)0 A M.

MoDowall, manager of
4he Strand, put over a neat publicity
landed in the "lierhe
•tunt when
Itld's'* Sunday macaslne with a full
page illustrated stoij oh VlUp^one
and its principle.
Waltar

in the

to 10:30

P

M

Z>.

Jt wss

Michael Freedman, of- New York,
established ih9 £ckel here as a
0chine tbaatrs. Aas rasigned. Prsod-

103 yesfs old the dsy

it

opened

THE

who

Uhemical
NATIONiVLi
bank:
OFNEWYORK

man is Interested In a printing establishment in New York and may
sMMI^n
•leot to flva him
to It
•

Qeraldine Wall; who came to Syracuse as fifth woman of the stock at
.the Temple* has elected to serve as
the theatre.
^publicity director
She succeeds Frank J. Carly. local

mt

tU4

newspaper man, who jresigned. Miss
-Wall is a craduato of Syraonao University and at one time wij|| OH the
•UfC of the "Journal" here.

The Temple theatre, Cahlll-operhat buried the hatchet with
the nloontaT and "Amerloaii,^ loeal
Hearst papers, after a feud covering
The house resonie three years.
lumed to the advortisinff columns of
the "American" Sunday, and .will
henceforth use the Hearst papers, it
la Imderstood. Tko ^AMrieMi** dra
matic department went out of its
-way to be nice to t|%e Temple on
ffunday, althougfi iBdmimd *^rlOy"
Tftdeboncoeur, Sunday editor of the
Hearst paper, is serving tho Wilcox
Oppoaltlon aa pilMlMtr dlxootor
fited^

|«aln this yoMP^^
-

I.I

•
.

The personnel of tho SaToy^O now
rlesque stock embraces Cress Hil
Al Maitin, DaU Curtla, Joe
Xyons. liiiHr liano, Mdi FOs, Ifoth
Piice.

There are a dosen chorines in ad

>•

dltion. .The troupe op oiod Sunday
to fair bu.sinoss, offering a bill run

about 75 minutea. While th^
la IBtep AMnr.** tho plooo liMlie
uiual string of bits and
Oprinkled jsith specialties.

The runway, onco a atom eon
has been reinstituted. and girls
gamboled on it in free and easy
tii^lon at tho opening.
The house policy calls for three a
''**iay, ^ith ptctorfo between the tab
ter,

Francis V. P. Martlir1S~ii8anagln
director. The house la iioW operated
t>y the Harrisons, who also have tho
Eimpire, first run pictures, on 8. 8alina street.
Their name, however.

does hot figure In^oUher the press
•inr or advortfolAg.

'

Bert Lytell, appearing at Keith':
In "The Valiant." old-time Lamlxs
Gambol, dramatic playlet, is being^
f^tured^y Hearst's ••Journal* as
"guest dramatic editor" during his
Mgagement this week. While the
**Joumar announced L.3rtell would
also criticize local movies, Bert
sidestepped and announced upon his
that his contribs would htfve
to be restricted
conveiitional
to
topics. J. Fenton Phelps, now act*
teg dramatic editor of tho local

MHval

.

Hearst paners while Franklin H.
is abroad, conceived the Lystunt, and was aided by William
Tubbert, who combines the berths of

Ch^e

tell

life Newark, destroyed by fire two years
ago, is to be replaced by a business
weeks ago at San Quentin Pris- and
jio« thetrlcal buiMins*

Valiant"
10

WAS

duplicated in real

aaaistant manager and pubHoity dl- on, Calif., where a convict went to
*^
wctor at Keith's.
his death, ttsftdily rsfusinc to rtVMl
Holworthy Hall, co-author of his identity, althougrh a woman in
; "Jhe Valiant," is a former resident
Nsw M»ilco, clnimed him as jQ|?r son.
jOI Skaneateles. local suburb, and the
iTOn-in-law of the late Dean John
The up-sUts Is ftteinir another
^Jollegf of Med- epidemic of amateur and home tal*S
fcfne
productions. The Westminster
ent
Lytell, in a curtain speech Sunday
presented "The
"Wit^declared that the plot of "Tho Players of Utlca
Mikado" last week under the direcwith Prof.
Stirling,
tion of Frank
John a. Thomas as musical director.
staged a
Club
Dramatic
The Ithaca

'

,

!

Supr^e

Court Justice James O.

'

^

i

MINERS
MAKE UP

Eit

Hmnr

C MiiiBr. Inc.

of
lYiday,

ree

bill

the

ono-act

program

plays

last

embraclns

Hill has granted an order to examine the oflicers of the Southern Tier

Theatre Corporation of Elmira concerning money alleged to have been
advanced Malcolm D. Gibson while
the Keeney theatre in Elmlra was
Mr.
in the process of examination.
Gibson was secretary of the corporation and formerly manager of
the playhouse. During the time it
was in construction it is alleged
(Jibson was advanced several thouHe opposed the
.sandH of dollars.
claim and maintained the money
was advanced for company busi-

" NevertheWurzel-Flumniery, "
and "The Shoes That Danced."
Cornell University Dramatic ness.
Club found the demand for "A Mid"

burning film, from which he suffered a badly burned head and face.
There were few persons in the
house at the time. It was the second fire in several months for the
theatre.

The

Work for the new Capitol theNorth Adam.s, Mass.. has progressed favorably.
FlortBoe M.
Sullivan Is owner.

A

dance hall and five concession
buildings at Riverton Park, Port-

Mc

land,
wera destroyed
loss 140.000.

Poll

SENSATIONAL
STAGE
OANC'NQ
•tr«tehfii< snO
Ltmb«r1ns ExerelMi

Now
132-136

—

at

W. 43d

New

York

'ineider Studios, Inc
•TAQt DRAPERIES
"rop riirtains,

ryrlor«m«>

'."roiind'-lothn, Van<1r»llle
t».

•27

W.

St.

pians.
"Slide, ysny. fllfilp." Is boolced to
open at the ICmpire here on Saturday, and the theatre's press copy
is calling attention to the fact that
Paul Kelly, screen juvenile, accused
of murder as the result of the death
of Hay Raymond In a fight over the
affections of the tatter's Wife, Is in
the cast.
I

TTvutrlral FlTfrtt
47tfe

by

flrc^

St. Nf« Vart

The

old

Sherman Opera honse.

ua leading lady.

Edward Meara, asistant manager.
Strand, Rockland. Mass., and Cliaflotte Durant, North Hanover, telephone operator, were married last

George

tt.

Berry. strugsUng with

New York

1U0 Broadway

City

Players open at the Court

with Bella

SCENERY STUDIO
REHEARSAL HALLS
Orep Certslna

In Silk. Vtlvet

Painted

sb«

8at(.>en

W. H. BUMPUS,
224 West 46th

St.,

INC.
New York

ChlikfTlnf SS6T

CONKEY'S ONE-TO-FIU YEAR BOOK AD RATES
Show

Folks:

Commercial t

Page,
rsfld,

%2SM; Hsif Psge, $15.00; Qusrter Psge, $8.00
fSUOOt Half Page, $20X)0f Qusrter Psge, |1<MK>.

Secure space new*

week.

•when Holyoke, Mass.. firemen arrived on a call to the Three Star
theatre they found the proprietor,

THEATBICiX OUTFITTIJIS

'

NEW ENGLAND

FOR MODERN

The State, HartfevA chai^res polttey this wsed with its own musical

atre.

Square theatre, Hprinpfield, May 2
Calms and Frank Lyon
leads; Frank Camp, Ropers Parker.
Thomas
Shearer.
Arthur llolman,
summer Night's Dream" so great
Kenneth HIchards. Sidney Mansthat it was forced to ofPer a special
field,
Keeler,
Mabel Grimth
Eunice
matinee Saturday. Three regular
The Scenic theatre, Keene. N. H., and Ann KinKHbury. The opener
performances drew capacity.
be
That
will
"Laff
Off."
"Winter Dust." by Waldo Rodney, owned by Fred C. Pike and leased
the first play intended for metro- l.v V. ('<\ I*. .Sharby, was damagSd by
Mr5« >:* in.« Rli' a. widow of Wilbur
politan production to be tested by a nVe; estimated loss, 1^0,000.
high school dramatic class, was
staged Friday by the IJinRlinmton
Jeanne Devereaux has joined the
Central High School amateur ThesH o iMayers, Manchester. N. H..

less"

A. Shea, onwer and manager of the
theatre, Bastp.*rt, has purchased the Im perial at JSaslporU

Acme

tlii erlgtnsl Askme-tellit

Red vSssIc ef

BOBCONKEY
36

WmI

lUadelph StrMi, ChieMO>

Ul.

Vedvil-

.

May

WtdiiMiday,

A
An Open

Letter io

U

Paul Aih

CHICAOO. h wktmm IT 18. IN
I
not suburban or country acraa, but right
improvementa in and paid
with
in tha oityi vaoant,
Oh. yaa.
far and raady to BUILD ON NOW.
nato,

CHICAGO;

TRANSPORTATION

and
mMm «»

aara, alavatada

atraat

it'a

here,

is

ROAM-Hiiitf

pfily

W^

ma

let

explain ta you.

Thay say a ward
iiaw

oil-

Jos Also

Joie lichter

Jiidd

Ted Shapiro

WISE

ta tha

la

auffiaiant.

Wayne

It'a

Lew

JsnUff

Art GrsluuR
0sorgs XsA

Kini^

Isskj Wiltar

Bsmnds
/

•

;

Schsnok

Butler

TMdislsss

HU

MUSIC BOYS

Hayden
H.

,

'

:y»!ifc,.V

Sinearaly*

Leo Terry

CARME

jPreiton Sellers

Jack Waller

Amtisa

Sadis Jaoobi

Xjifllga

.

Milli

Bmenon York

Osrois

'ilsMss Mslsisi
Lew West

AGENTS,

PRODUCERS,

'•

It

Jsosbs
Jssk Zapp
Lssif
Sidney BsrauM
Thereia White

r.Banylndsnoii Iswis MoDsmstt
Mielisd Boris
£i Xsough
Jamei Nobd
Ouy Perkini

;

i^xw
/

Maury Adler
JosBsanstt
JssX(ys«s

Walter DonoTan
Willie Horowits
Jimmy Egbert
Asclier Samneli
Lncky Wilbur
Hazel Wilbur
Oeorge Piantadoii
Tubby Oarron

Budy Nbsbiidsr

Sol Stocco
Al Kvale
Patiy AmuatnM
Jesi libonati

Did you avar hear of anyona baaaming ownar
aity property with aa low aa $10.00 down? Of course
But YOU can if you will wril% wira ar phana
not.

and

Roy Bargry

Eeman

flifvdls

Kiiiy BsHf

Art layficHLi^^

<^

Ifct iMii^

Wsllftos Brsdlj

iAfU

&

oi thrnn about

HOW ABOUT YOU?

Stny KsliB

Cammini

ofi«

Milton Wstt:
Al Beilen

Uteioi Ow«Bi
Jos IVsak

l^or Sokoebtl
FredRiuWalter

NOT COMING; and
buaaa» NOT RAIL-

all know. AbU any
ESTATE.^ Thay hava all bought.

A REASON

.

ArtXftkm

CW

Vott

ROMANO REAL

THERE'S

D«mr FrUndtt
gal In tha awJm
H«r« I am again, ttlll urging you
with tha ratt of tha crowd— your crowd— and what a
happy crowd thay aral Aak any ona of tham—they
}o
I mm
will tell you why thay ara aa happy.
taka tha libarty to tall you my version why. its
bacauaa thay know thay ara iTilikinjI i59QMLeV20!
ipi t WPIIANO
day on navar-failino. aura-pifil

Munc Boy whom you

jmrfud lUf oi MuMiciatu and

ihm Prof^mon

1987

4,

ETC

Jack 4b Jerry
Cronin A Hart

.Andmsay sthsrs.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Real Estatar to tht .Prafaaaian.

U

10 Sa.

You too can
^ ;

Salla St, 6hie«8«^

with as low as $iO*00 down. ThU offer
for a limited tinw.

ttart

CARME ROMANO

open to profemonal paopla only

is

Telephone Main 3933
10 So. USalU St.
*

BEALESTATOR
to die

CHICAGO, ILL

PROFESSION

comedy company in "The Qlnghaxn 000. Liouls W. Richmond, lessee of easy feeling. When the fall sea- stock, staged a midnight matinee
and a feature picture. Run- the Bijou Theater^ headf the corpo- son opens here the new Rochester, in the Band Box of the Ten Eyck
FeB B SissSH'S IBdesoBdeBt yaude. Hotel last week. 0klt was prepsred
By QEMQI NOBLB
ning^ tifne of the etage production ration.
and pictures, will be included in especially for the Band Box by
ts hour and a half.
J. D. Wineland will build a nesr
The IL M. Loew Theatres. Inc.,
Helen Spring and Jacob Coots, house in Plche^ Okla. William
leadlBg members of the company.
BpringAeld has another neglhbor- has signed a l#<*yesr lease ea the
Lewis has bought the State, White
hood house, a 400-seat theater in Casco theatre. The seating capac- ed.
Deer, Tex,
Davidson A HaydCB

OKLAHOMA eiTY

Girl"

'

"

the Pine Point section opened this, itor will be increased, the* preswit
week hy Paul Bltomer. Thras lllm-l •pisreach to the house from the'
street built into a lobbf^SMPiA aa
week.
elaborate organ instaUed*
certificate of IneorporatloB has
Although announced the Jefferson
been issued to the Paramount
Amusement Co. of Springfield* with Players would close in May for a six
an authorized capital etock of $100,- weeks' vacation, it 1sim>w Ukoly tb*
company will continue riiM^#wiMlS^

a

A

V

I

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

Shubert Teck— *mMt
|Glor7"

(2d week).
Street "The
(McGarry Players).

CIKCOSnMS

—

Court

Price

Boomerang

Buff«!o— "Knockout Reilly,** '^mw
Down South,** Art Landry.
Hipp "Three Hours," vaude.

—

LoeWe- 'Ro^lMsa;'

lln,

TAYLOR'S

Utmm Avt.

717

..^

V

Jgl. RaMdpli tt

NIW YORK
(Xew York Steie

GNICAtt

Jnm W^^'
'

yaude.

Lafayetto— *^eai^ SB awttK"
^

Art Landry and orchestra were
held oyer a second week at Shea's
Buffalo, the first attraction to play

Comedy

timed

Material?

8tsphsii C. Champlin

WVf

Writes Comedy Acts
wrlttM tmtnmm tor Harrr Hol-

mes. Vstecie Bergere. Tom P. Jackaon.
Kegel asd Ifeek. Barry Boroaford. Mcaed MMiUoa. the late Mat MWills aad masy othora.

Came

Addraaa

OBBEN POINT THKATBS._

Bffvokljn. N. T.

rhoa« Ore«npoliU

BlSti

'

v

*i

Minor WstooB,
in the first

leads,

Lyceum

WOKT

through

wore Gestured
PlayeijS

Tueodaj.

LETTERS
Sandljis

aggregations;

WStliS sr^

WQKT,

I

second year.

M. O.

SANDCflSON

Temple

BEAUMONT
CTCLORAMA8 and DROP CUUTAIN6
To Order or on Rental
FOR XLiL. OCCASIONS

WK8T 41TH 8TRBR

Vita.

Dettinger.

LONSASil •Mt'ftM-ilM
CITY

filB-

Andarson LacUle
AjrarOraee

.

Baekenata X^ew
Oulllo

Nardella, tenor with the
Rochester American Opera Company, has signed for~ next season

«MI OmIo

J. Barle Pitcher, treastirer and
assistant manasrer of Keith -Albee
Temple leaves May 7 to take a position as manasw of the Palaee,

CorinthiBB«i.*VlBiplod DsrUisS^ J^iSSipStBWB, M,'''Y«''
(Mutual).
Eastman—-"Resurrectioa" (film).
Regent—"Kiss in TisT (film).
Piccsdilly—"Qa^ iBSfiSSiBS ftfrBy HINflY
pose" (film).

ALBANY,

N. Y.

MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY
STRICTLY UNION

Q
Hartmann, Oshkosh

MADE

Tom

Callaway

Mane

ti«o

MeAlptna Lisa

McLeaa
Moon*/

A

Holbela

Baboid Bajah
Rawleys Mas
Rlcharda Dlik
Rubin! Jaa

Cameron B

LT
A

Mendel Trnnki

HAMp

ALU MOnELIU^ALL
AT OBSATLT BBDOCBD FBICBS
OF IVIRY DISCRIPTION
ALSO 1,00s USIO
wbrb sob oataum.
wm ma «arsnumk
ftl2ES OKI

mUNM

SAMUEL NATHANS,

Inc.

Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 4l8t Streets, New York CHv
SOLB AGENTS FOB ROM TRITNKS fN THB BAST
FhonMt Jjimgmcf 6ie7-tee4

Troy,
night

filled

with smoke

Ci^tor

A

Muld be assured

Which had seeped

Four dance halls In Rotterdam.
suburb
of
Schenectady,
were
ordered closed by the sheriff until
the proprietors obtained
operate daaos hallsk

permits^

The cast sC tks Ospltel

SOLD EVERYWHERK
Maaafaetwed by

Karmlno Oeorse
Stein

Lamarchlna Aafe
Lange Howard
Larry'a Bnt
Laytoa Marie

Cometlo (b^ V. T.

HbLOUISE BEAUTY SHOP
is
its

Be

AO

ths smsrtest of
kind in the oity

esMitsais

umi

Ana

DttTal

Par* Anna
PavMarlni

Lee

WAVE 10
New
Nenflea
Cirenllne Froceai

Semndo

Palmer Howard
Palmer Jean
Perry Harry

Albert

200

Phillips

A

RUey Joe
Ritchie Joe

Rome A Dunn
Rothchild Irv

Runyon Glenn
Ruasell A Burke

Fuz Jamea

49th ST.

Nat

»A?

Reed

WEST

Phone Chickering 8445

Phelpa Cecil

Florg Paul
Ford Georfl^o

Dorothea Antel
Sunshine Shoppe

W. 72nd ttreet, New York City
Catering to Professional Folk
226

Opers Length Silk Hosisry
and Importsd Prsneh LingoH*
Lovely Spanish Shswis
snd Sunahlne Greeting Cards
.

ftitk

Garland Harry
Genoreau i Flom
Gibaon & Betty
Glbaon H

Hertz

spite the smoke
Into the houssb

of receiving thf
best materials properly blended.

omec

Olirar Balla

and

in their seats de-

JNWEVy

Weal Irene
Whaalar BiehasS
WUlls B^le
WUsoa HeltB

Earl
Joyoe

Olfford

remained

ABSGLUTl

Valentlaa Oeit

A James
J L

Cathro
CoUins
Cooper
Corbln
Cronin

during a
performance last
week, when a flre started in a
building next door.
Ben Stern,
manaper. announced to the audience the iheatcsL jraa not In dane:or.
all

CaU For-"

8sow

—

Lincoln.

1

uTxietta^

Nellsoa

—

Hall, second run picture houae,
Its night price from 33 to
25 cents. The 15c. admission during day BBtll • o'clock continues,

&

Naseko Chas

DawaJasa
Plre.** stoelfc '.'
Bell Delano
Lelfnd~"The Sea Tiger.**
Dlehl Leo
Strand •The Love of Sonya.**
DriacoU Edna
Ritx— **The T^nt Trail."
Clinton Square "Easy Pickings" Edwards Datld
Monday to Wednesdayr "Josselyn's ElKln Batt
Brt Miles
Wife" Thursday to Saturday.
Qrand—Pictures and vaude.
Far Miss

reduced

faerB

weelc

Mack A Bart
Mack J C
Meek Naal
Mllme Owen
Morrow MaybeUa

Capitol— "Sure

Theatrical business Is anticipating the summer slump with an un-

was

Metro-Goklwyn-Mayer,
last

Kawatay^AMUt^^

Uak Billy

Badalie Santa
Be ban Geo
BerKhoIz Ell
Birka Beverly
Honn Walter
Brisss Mill
Burris Twins

Carol

MTONDA

"

NEW YORK

Antonelli

Brothers haYS tiM MIfSSi Ibg
workik

Wttk

Ya

Lyoeum~"The Patsy/'-(StMk|v-

—Vaude.
Fay's—^Vaude and

A.

WIS

Harrlastoa

Oeraldlse

FMward

has

Carrigan

the Universal staff here.
Oharlea Kessnich. district nvanager,

Dlbrow Loeti:

TikSMslni) summer

(in

Hubert

Kennedy.

OlbMB Frad
Both the Oayety (Columbia) and
Falrport, N. T., Fire Department OrayTrlxle
Orlflltks Fraak
the Garden (Mutual) closed their willjitage its annual carnival Aug.
regular seasoBs Saturday night. 8-lt. O. W. Oasley Is chairman
The former will remain dark all and William J. Bryant. 8fW |B
summer. The Garden opened Sun- chaiili .of pqbosmIobs.
OHioAQo
day lor SB Indefinite season of
Rochester's 22d Ward community
IsttBUBor stoek hurteoquo.
celebration, July 4. is in charge of

SCENERY STUDIOS

J*Jg»

Joined

W

theatre

Okla.,

fOSTOABM, ADTSBTlSIMe at
mCVLAB
LBTTBBS WILL MSV
BB ADVKBTISBO

Music boys are lining up for the
summer. Art Taylor is taking his
boys to NaBtueket Beaeh at thlM^
yacht club there. Hughie Barrett is
Jaok
moving his Hotel Sagamore com- Adams
Alfredo A
blBatloB to tho ThooaoBd Island AH AubsrkQlsSys
Yacht Club; Milt Miller's outfit is Atklssoa Joha
booked into the Newport-on-thelako; Alff Monk goes from Oden- Babeoek Art,
bach's to Manatou Beach on Lake BalB Flo
Ontario; Leonard Campbell's as:- Barrj Mable
Beuetto ChSS
gregatioB starts Jubo S ob a perma- Brennon
nent Job with the new Rustic Gar- Brown Art
dMis in the Terminal Building Bjrrne DoUy
downtowB: Ray Fagan, orchestra
Bum. is featured jpurrently in his Cardoa Freak
Una
BOW act at the Regent (pictures). Chadwlek
Coopor Bddto
Other looal organisations, which Coartnejr Roa«
Include Joe and Frank Monk's Hotel
Powers, Fay's Theatre, Oayety and Dalhart Veraea
CorlnthlaB

Rialto,
Alva,
tneir hew
April 25. W. C. Francis is
building a new theatre at Blanchard, Okla. The Grand, Holdenville^
Okla., is having its seating capacity increased. The Cozy, Shawnee,
has been renamed the Rltz. W. B,
Walker has sold the Empire, Eldorado, to Odell Kingery and Archie

opened

l>yeoaBi Players
opened with
good prospects for the summer, at
the Liyceum. AdeUUde Beatty and

UdeU Chas

20

rochesterTn*

lUH

t,

Vaa

in its

132/

•

;

played

person) Is
playing opposite Hazel Dawn with
his stock at the Court Street this
week. This Is McOarnr'a first appearance with the OMBpany, now

NEW

.

two weeks at 4the house since its Sax Smith; Bob Holt's Normandy Drer vioiev
opening over a year ago. Landry is Boys, are oomerlng tho lakeohore Fenton Betty
a local fayorlte» due to having dance jobs BBd singing for tho Flaoaon MelviUe

Osny IMiarry

44S

.

:.

.

.

•

.

Wm

SchoUy William
Bhorlff Brnest

fhermnn Te«
Smith Billy
•telabeck

Hamilton Chaa

Taachetta

Hammel 8ia
Hammond Al

Tttoker

llaaacn

Veara R
Voltaire

I. ill

HoKan A Stanley
Howard Tommy
iTorssa Fritsle

Jase Osolttte

Jaok Hart

is

UNITY HALL

Al
Harry

Weston Caoilla
Wetamaa Frank
Wheeler A Wheel*r
White Pierre^
WrtHit Oee ^

representing David

R. Sablosky agency in the stralffht
Players. vauderUle «trcttit« ofttosB,

REHEARSAL HALL
—54|-We8t
47th
NEW

Street

8iUl

Opaa

YORK

for

RahoarMds,

Mges

M«etlnira
Phor--*

r. --

T.oBi; tf4l

—

May

W«diMtday,

1M7

4»

AR

I

BTT

HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

I

HOTEL GRANT, CHICAGO

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NIWLV DCeORATBD
t 8 atid Vp Sinolt
$19 and Up Oo«ibl«

l>OttU0 Room With Bath» $15, $17.50 and $21 Per Week
Larga doubU room, bath, 2 beds (4 persona) flUW per day each person

Hot Mid CMd Watar «a4

LKONABD HICKS, Maaadac

T«i«pbMi« la Baob 1lo«»a.

tot WEST 44th STRCKT
NEW YORK CITY

SBAiiKs vb

hotelIulton
N«»
S and
M4 and

too

Director

(3 persons) %^JZ5 per

a«r

GRAND OFBNiNG CROWNED WITH GLORiOUS SUCCESS
m MAHir lanMiMi
ni nu vnuTBiOAi* sirgiMHSfl
new—^

HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTSBURGH

ROOMS— too SHOWERS AND TU
12.09 PCA DAY

NINTH 8TREET, AT PBNN AVENUE

1S1-18S

ffnVBBlJRGH'B F1NR8T AND MOST MODERN TI1KATK1CAI.
IM THE HEART OF Tlll<: TllKATlUCAL D18TK1CT

ooypLi aaoM, m.m Aiii u.m

Up Singla
Up Dowbia

Week

day each peraaa

R1CHARD0ON, RMldeat Ma

O. B.

«IN6I.( ROOM.

I«rk)

ttf Haart af

Om

Double Room Without Bath, $12 and $14 Per

Large double room, bath, 2 beds

r

AAtnumv ritiPRoop
tTECL ABTItTie PURNITUM
JOa. r. KILKEARY, PBO^

HOTO*

ikowtr Baths.- Hot ind CoM
Wator aad VM«plM««.
Bfrtrta tm ii <aab mmm.

1

tM-tSt

WMT

4illl

NEW YORK

tTRMT

CITY

riMMtl^duiwaaaa

2^

,

YORK,

ifta-1

Wetl

Just

of

Broadway

PhoM CM#kl730

-

4»room A parttnmnt^ All NmWly Fwarmthmd and Deearai^d
manaaement aa HILPONA COURT. IRVINGTON HALL. HENRI COURT
2, 3,

Undep same ownership and

SPECIAL RATES TO

PROFESSION

I

$12 weekly
Roonui $15 weekly

SiAgle Rooms,
rau

51st Street
•640 Circle

N. Y. C.

St.,

FftOBO Dnraat esia
nigh Class Family Theatrical Hotel

WEEKLY—

"

*

and f lO.SO weekly
Bods TlirottclMOt

HOMF \WAT

•A

A

Siaalo

A

twlas, with kalh. $16

RDANOArARTNENfS
800 E«Ui Atc (4» St)
cnicKERiNO

GARFIELD HOTEL
CINCINNATI, OHIO

(Continued from pa«re 87)
Laymnn Mca'ty C
N. ADAMS^ MASS.
Sybil Vane
Bnpire
Baymontl Pike
2d half (6-8)
Tork A Klnjf Co
(One

B. Sheriff
lleCoa'l

BORRIST'N. PA.
Lyoa's Park
2d half (6-8)

Co
SU>
#tr. TB97f. K. T.

A
Ml
A O'Brtoii
Alexan'r A
(One

uMtoAoaa

,

Broadcasting
Station WFBE, Cincinnati

HOMF"

2d half (6-S)

Bd Pardo
Grace Dore
Xoane St Mtg'm'ry
Dainy Marie
(One to mi)

TKNN.
Prlaoeai

Under New Maaagemeat
r AIT FY Snpt.

Brncnt Evana Co.
Polly & Oz
4 HeadtnRB

J.

Sd half (B-l)

Atherton

Ward

Donahue A Laaalle

N. Y.

NUal Vemlllo

Art Henry Co

Rogers

D'Appollon Co

(Ono to

A

Norman & Norman

Runaway

Bddio

2d half (6-8)

Tozans

I.umm A White

Brnlft

II

WEN.

CT.

Dance Revelo
Bert Colpman

(One

Wlnch'l

to

All)

Wilton

Billy

fill)

LONDON.

(Two

CT.

am

lf*rie

Beard

Manff

Book

\RA PAIXS

Bellevlew
ha!f (B-8)

Frederick Santlsy

—

LoRoys
Oraad O. H.
Sd half (8-8)
Dalton A Craig
Nathano Bros

A

2d half (5-1)
J'«hi>r

[•arson
**obert

* HurBt
& An son
* Volte

AvalloB.

NHximova
Harrin & Holloy
I Bel Ho

2d half (&-8>

(Two to fill)
PITTSB'G, N.

Broe

Lynn

Capitol
2d half (S-8)

Chaa Wilson

Stanley

Aileen

Dyer A Lew
Y.

2d half (6-8)

PORTI4AND, ME.
(ff>

Kflso & nmionde
Carlcton A Beilew
Burrhill

Jerome A Kvolyn
Suter

Creaeh Blchardf

Swan's Eagles

(Two

to

fill)

2d hRTf

T

I

t

—

S -IB)

Jim Jam Jems
Paul Brillant Co

Vaudo Doctor

<Twe

to

fill)

BAMATOOA

SP'GS.
rongrees

2d half (5-8)

Marlon
Mltkva

Carney

(Two

Musical

Mai^pies

Claude DeCar
(OBS te fill)

snucusB,

B. V.

Capitol
2d half (t-8)
Parisian Art
Billy Farrcll

Owen McOivney
Vaughn Comfort

W

St

J

Man'loll

A Dado

The

2

1st hnlf (9-11)
Paul Brilliant Co

A

Plerc*

te Sll)

W.it," r

i\m Jaai Jfeaa

K-

half

2d

Paramount

4

DashinKtori

H

Dogs

WASIi'TON,

fill)

Gould
to fill)
(9)

K

9,

A Downey

Faverfihani Co

L.,n

r.irls

Eth<l Davis

The Gaudsmlths

Sunday

Oarrlck

»

tem.

(Three to Sll)

Adams—"Slide,

Vagrants
Hack't A Del'r Co
S

W.tHH'TON, PA.

John Elton
.I..'iti-nn

State

.1.

:M lr,!f <5-Ji)
"I

ne

Jnleif-n

k A Leonard
(Throe to 11U>

.M«<

Wells

Harmoniaca
For Your Approval

A

Goets

t

mi)

YORK. PA.
York O. H.
2d half CB-I)
WilTT

A

(fMhers to

Loew Gets Herbert Clifton
Herbert Clifton, the female innpersonator, will open a tour of the

I^ew

Circuit

bookod
at the

for

-n

•

r

Ii

t<

K

.\«!we:|

Mhadowgra|>hs

Eiirle
y.

r.'AU).

('...<

,1

a

iiill.'«ide,

i

It-.':

NeW

at the State.
it oo k wU b y ti> e Meyftrs

Van and Schenck have
O.

Kelth-Albee
2d half (6-S)
r»r\ Rosin Co
J.<,rrr-irie
Neal
(•

B.

office.

fill)

TOIINGHTOWN.

from

$1.65.

York, M4* y

Jeff

policy

in

$1.10 for beat seats, for-

to

merly

(Jddities
to

than^'e

starting next
daily,
Sunday, however, prices will be

Prorlor's

(Thre.

(fld

shows

two
y.

2d half (B-«)
Val Harris Co
<Jruber'H

Kelly, Slide"

Luther (ioble, manager, KeithTemple, denies there will be any
imnHMllate

Dairy

YONKBBS, M.

—

week).

2d half (B-l)

A

FbbI

potioy.

Stats— "See You In Jail."
Madison— "Don Juan** (2d week).

6

Colonial

new

Michigsn Fenorlta.
Capitol— Frisco Sally Levy.**

WOR'NTKR, MAHS.

Cahlll

—with

—

2d half (6-8)
Dolly DavlH Hev
Miller A Murphy

Mahoney

Geo Formando
Oroh A Hounds

McDermott
Brown A far n «;"1«»
ITY,

ANY

Herbert Clifton
Mont
Kraft A

Will

Billy

State
2d half (t-1)
l>eaBe

(1)

Wni

Ha< k t & Del Tlev
Marion iu Furd
Johnnie Hyams

Proeler^i
2d half (S-l)
Snooser Jr

BAD

Specht and band permanent with
Vltaphone, vaudeville and pictures.
Weekly expense, about $8,000.
Colonial— "The Mfl^'l^ Garden.**
"Eyes o£ the ToWashington

(«)

TJU>¥^.N*-X.

(

Clevcl'd

B A J Pearioa
Win Ferry

Proctor's
2d half (6-1)
Marie RIalto
Spotlight Rev
(Thr.e to fill)

A-

(Jreen

K«tth*e

(Others to All)

TRENTON,

Keno A

Vincent liopes Or

LuKue

Paul Kirkland

IMON

Haunted

(S>
Collier

Rts
Jack
Raelne & Kay

—

Garter." musicnl tab; picture.
Off to a flyins start on

Regent

<

Frank Hirliardson

Bohlio

(1)

—

tie's

C.

Jack Hanley Co
Groody A Davis
Cantor Rosenblatt
lifton A I)e Re»
Weit b 8 Minstrels

—

(Sophlo Turkor-Thirk SftleBonstelle— Hell's Bells." Btartlag
May 16, new play every week.
Shubert Lafayette
^Hsla** 3i|l^
tlonal Stock Players).
New Detroit^-Wsy 8 and I. '^Pfis*

Muairal Hunters
I^evan A Boles
Grace Edier

WIIJUING'N. DEL.

D

Selling out evpry performance.
S h u b a r t Detroit Premiere o<
•Tfenth Avenue." Next •tlay Pisrea^

—

Ray Huling

(6-)

DETROIT
—

lawney of the Wells."
Cadillac "Hound the Town.**
Broadway- Strand "Oettlnff Gsr-

Palaee
half (B-l)

2(1

Bobbins

Earle

Dove

Roy CummlnfTB Co
o.

Masked Voice

Hollo

Girls

Hippodrome (2)
Wheeler A Wheeler
Small A Mays
Roger Imhoff Co
(Others

Mehllnger

to Sll)

WABBMIf,

(iypsics

Tillis

Granadas Holbrook
itrtle

fill)

''lub

Mitfhfll

Ventfa

(5-8)

half

•nn BKNV'LR,

Lstour

&

fill)

(Two

Twins
Pat Henning

2d half (12-1B)
1'

A Arch

Loon

3

TORONTO, ONT.

Gomes A Gomes

FlfiHliers
lut half (<»-ll)

I>ehr

Janis A Chaplow
(Others to IHI)

Jimmy

A

2d

(Three to
Country

A

Id half rS-B)

Musical Magpies
(Others ts Sll)

f

Eddie K08S

(One to

Theo Roberts
Donovan Girls

A Hamilton

Milton

to

to Hacksvlile

I

Haney Sis & Fine
Sun Fong A Lin Co

Cooper A Larey
Cardo & Noll
Fran'os Starr

T.

2d half (5 8)
Cui Isnti

4

Strand

KeMh

Palaee

Palaee

Helen

Gilfoyle &
Bert Lytell

CT.

SP'OF'LD, MASS.

Temple

Bills

Jerome A Gray
Mme. Verebell
Hren Family

Ann

<•)

Chevalier

N.J.

Strand

Willie Solar

Marlon A Ford

Misses & Kl.MBos
Harriot Nawrot
John BerkOs

His

PIAINFIBLD,

Rv

NOBWALK.

(9-11)

W. YA.

/Q,

<&>t)

A Eames

Daniels

ST.. N. Y. 0.

PhOBOt SeS4 nryant

By JACOB SMITH
Qarriok "Broadway (3d week).
May stay at least two months.

(Three to Sll)

Wl

Bob Murphy

A Blossom
Adanae A Bash
Fred Llfhtenor Co
Thos J Ryan Co
Doc Baker Rev
Back

half

2d

O.

Keith

Rodero A Malero

Philfion * Duncan
(One to fill)

(Two

TOUBDOf

Wo

Nelson

Id half (i-l)

Lyric

2d half (B-t)
Ferry A Corwey
Morgan A Sheldcn

Leo
Sterllna SasO 4

1st half

Baby Egan Co
Datton A Ranee

V A O

4im

les

ATEBBITMr, €T.
id half (l-i)

VTICA. N. Y.

A

WEEK

Hotel America

Week

Diax A Powers
Wyeth A Wynn

id half (12-16)
Nelson Co
(Others to fill)

Rock

fa.

-«r

fill)

(9-11)
81s
(Others to flU)

Lahr A Bill
Eddie Pardo Co

Dyer

PER

$25«

PERSONS

Per

Saoqi

White

2d half (6-8)
Wills A Holmes Co

Capitol
Sd half (6-8)

S.

BOCHRS'R. N.

Shelly Helt
Cardlnl
A'n'fl Fri*!drnd

& Bofdona
CO^-M nunhar
PurfclB
(Two to an)
ernon
A Day
it)
Wwin uiair
Belmont Boys A J
*<WWt>LK. VA.
Harrlnaton Sla
SheMon Ileft A L
Notts
';n< k

Palace
2d half (5-1)
Purdy A Fain
Charles'n Dancers
Shuffle Along 4

Brooks A Runh
Schwarta A Clif'd

**^ny Dugan
«>n« to DID

PITTSF'D, MASS.

Thompson

Fenner & Charl'd
Bernard A Mario
COae to fill)
MKD BAKK, X. 9.
Palace

RICHMOND, VA.

Warren A O'Brien

<«)

Alexander

»l*r.

,

nUMOKnr,

2d half (5-8)
Co- Eds
(Others to fill)

Karle A Rovein
7 Stylish Steppers
General PIsano

Meyer Davis Orch
Racine A Ray
(Ono te Sll>

Capitol
2d half (5.|)

Dew

Sang A Chung
Jack Merlin

nU)

to

BriBCO

2d half (6-8)

Nite in Lon

M
Ora

4 Darnell
A Weber

Olntaro
(One to

Am

A

Beat liberty

Esmond A Orant
Olcnn & Jenkins

Crooo Keys
half (|.t>

Coada

iBrnlo

Bob Bob & Bobblo

Carp» Bros

Pulare
2d half (6-8)

A B
^
gayi.

A

>

2d half (6-8)
of Us

(Three te SU)

Rev

Petite

Frank Richardson
(Oae to flU)
MUlfMHr, PA.
Pon
4

TWO

Hot^

let half

Vaude Dr

Aileen Stanley

Ann Codeo Co

Rajah
2d half ((•!)
Jinks 81 Ana

Harris
Sd half (l-l)
Boyle A Delia

fill)

BMADING, PA.

Harrington
(One to fill)

Arther

IIU)

4

Sis

Sll>

A Wyna

Sidney Dean

(6-8)

Barrel!
Cahforts

A

RoBOO

FRONT HVITE OF TWO LABOB
OOMfr^PillTATB BAni

Solteo

t

(Three to fill)
2d half (12-lB)
Swan's Baales

Proetor'o

2d half

Shaw A Lee
Benny Rubin

Be rent

Ledova

31

(Others to

SCHBNBOTADV.

Bert Lytell

J.

Street at 12th, Philadelphls.
Hy.
Sell Pliess. L—uat 0771

rr

$12 00

BrewB A Whlt'ker

N.

eataide, larao. light and alnrt
^
aowljr reao^ateif throavhhht

C. F. Zlerhut.

*1 £* Weekly
and Vp
Tkaaoieats. SSAS per day
.
West 71st street. New York
»-Boom

Modern in every
WlU^ accommodate fear

partiealar.

Hal Springfield
Senna A Weber
(One to fill)

reoBM

Walnut

Joyce)

(formerly

$12.50

or more adelta

Pietrle 4

Ward

(t)

Raymond Barrett
<Ono to

Martin A Martin
Crafts & Douglas
Rest Cure
ClIfTord A Marion

Hippodrome
2d half (6-8)
Chilton A Thomao
Lillian Fitzgerald

All

IHmhle Rooms and

eompleto kitchen.

2d half (B-l)
Viola May
Mpero A Sterllnf

TAD

T S B Waters
Ann & Prank

Sll)

fireproof

H

I

rsst, Wtw Vspk
Lonrscro 7132
Three and four rooms with hath,

,00 West 4ti^

Del Orton

CITY

71st St. Apt.

APARTMKNTS

POTTSTIUJB. PA.

K

14-story

HOUSEKEEPING FURNtSHED

Dorothy Bush
Mardo A Wynn
Mack A Tempest

Hyde A

I>ance TourH
2d halt (|.|)

Cl-n
Kenny Cwrrwf
Hayneo "Lay's A
Fred Ardath
(Two to fill)

*

THE DUPLEX

Of

HOTE STRATHMORE

Cor. 7th Ave.

-

PHiHK'FSIE, N. T.
Atob

Reynolds & White
Jack N'orwortn Co

kBWBUBOH,

M halt

UOHT

Iieroy
2d hair (B-8)

(Oae to

PITTSBUBGS

LAno A HArssv
Marimba Itov

Sawyer
(Gee te

Sinclair A LaMarr
(One to nil)

YOBTSMOtJIM,

Cecil Cttaalasham

2d half (6-8)

N. J.

2d half (&-8)
little

PASSAIC, N.
Montank

Co

Pl^ctor'a

BUBQTBie
& Mack

CITY

St.,

NEW YORK

SINGLE $10, WITH BATH f14
DOUBLE, $3 EXTRA
Hedersly Furoithed: TraatitRtt. 82
TEL.: CIRCLE 0210

CatcrlBB
the prefesalom.

I.

Castloton

Fnlgora
Betaalan A White
Healey ft OanMlla
(One to fill)

NEW YORK
te tko

West 63d

206

CLBAN AND AIBl

:

UNDRR NRW MANAGEMENT

HOTEL ELK

FURNISHED

APARTMENTS

OOMPLBTX POB HOfTSBKEKPlNO.
323-325 West 43rd Street

Jeannie
The Seebacka
Bert Lytell Co
Har'ett A Hoc'r Co

2d half (6-8)
Weber Girls

PAmSON,

lUrbert Paye
(Obo tp fill)

mrAu,

t

In the Center of tha City. The houM eC
those who love ccntentnient with ecoaes^f

THE BERTHA
Lahr A Mercedeo

to ail)

Solly

^ Id haM (l^r

Aa.

eMl

TATFM^N

iis««

^Mooro

OTTAWA. CAN.

Tie Plant
(Otboro fe

Proietor'a

ssse
Bath aad KttcaeneCteb
S-5 Persons. Complete
service.
Professional IMtes.

•4

Special Rate to Professlsil

tlS

'

NEXT WEEK

fill)

City

LKiwntown Theatre*.

t

to,

New York

Street.

tN ifHsr KinJ
IMMMLT DMOBATBD ABB W
NOW OWNEaBY LOU HOLTZ

Rvery Cc

FTtOM

West 43rd

241

Grand River Ave.

BILLS

CliMrartaia tlSsJtlSt

Furtiiahad ApsriassiHs sf

NEWEST POPULAR PRICED DOWNTOWN HOTEL

Surprlfllns rmtoo: fS, $10

Special Professional Ratec
SINGLE. $10.00: DOUBLE. tIB.OO WmMv.
With Bath. SINGLE. $14.00; DOUBLE. $17.50.

J**o

MteMai

.

450

R.

CITY'S

Man

Btooli

MONTHLY

DETROIT
FAIRBAIRN—
HOTEL
HIUEPBOOF BOOMS
AT COLUMBIA
JOHN

•

MB. MORRlseM

Wont af Rmndway
i^SffalolnS AweHmoato. §8 0».

«?ta Stroet*

Irletty Piwtt

CHARLES TENENBAVM

DETROIT

».

Between «eth
Two.

Principal office: Hildona Court, dfll Weat 46th Street, New York
'Apartoents can be seen eyatfilips. Ottes to asch bulMlng.

New Griswold Hotel
blochi from »ll
ClrloiireH 8t. a*

MOW OMPBB mm- MAMAOBMniT
7S4.7W EIGHTH AVENUE

3830 Longacre

S41-847 West 45th Street 3660 Longacre
1.2 -3- 4 -room apartments.
Each apartment with private bath.
phOMb kitchen, kitchenette.
$70.00 UP
$18.00 UP
The largest maintainer of houaekeeping furnished apartments
directly under the supervision of tha 4>wn«r. l^Msted ia-^M center ef
the theatrical district All flreproof IllllldlllSS.
Address All communications to

Rooms $14.00 Up

Two

UBS, A. LBV«y

48th Street

'

Now Tork

PALACE HOTEL
132 West 45tfi

West

112

HILDONA COURT

HOTE

NORHAMDIE

'

West

i

Betels Serelee

SSth St. aad Broadway.

THE ADELAIDE

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
HENRI COURT
IRVINGTON HALL
:

CHARLES TENEISBAUM

RoKs
N.

tl)«ii

also beea

T.oow tour openlOS
Jamaica, L«. I.
iMayers,'

1).. fi»r t!ie
'-•';i-f>n

Co. wuu rclunaa

^.^J

la.«?t
t

playing
10 w<-*'ks,

\v«M k.

Cliicugo.

The

Wednesday,

WC F L

mm

RAUO

-

"

•

J.

623

i

May

4,

19S7

^mSA AVL
CHICAGO

r

CHICAGO FEDERATION OF LABOR
(BRUNSWICK STUDIOS)

-Balke-iCollender Co^
ANNOUNCES
wot umMimltifon
,-

.

•

.

^-

,'

rr

*

•

practice under the directkm of

many

"

;

-

m

-

••

/

.
.

stase

and record

a laui wiio

liat

developed

stars

JOE LYONS

Vt-1

Director Chicago Brunswick Recording Laboratories
-IE'

TO MR. LYONS
foU0wm9

0^

under

guest artists engaged 'for excltuive or occasional radio
dieir a|ipreciatkm:
las direetfon desire to

STAFF ARTiSTS

•

WENDELL HALL, BwiloM
CHARLES KALEY, Tenor

JULES HERBUVEAUX ORCHESTRA
BRUNSWICK MUSIC BOX HOUR ORCHESTRA
"I
PETITE SYMPHONY
MARIE MORRISEY, Contralto
I ^ LEE SIMS, Piuibt
EWAN HAIL, Tmmc

rtUTZ RENK, Vwlinut
GREGORY STONE, Concert Pianist
STEINDEL TRIO, In»tvumenlidiito

CAESAR SYMPHONY
CHICAGO STRING QUARTETTE
MARIO CHAIIH^ Operatic Tenor
ABE LYMAN'S ORCHESTRA
BEN BERNIE'S ORCHESTRA
CHARLEY STRAIGHTS ORCHESTRA
RAY MILLER'S ORCHESTRA

CARME ROMANO,
PHANTOM at iIm PIANO
ROMANY MALE QUARTETTE
Baritone

THREE RED PEPPERS
THREE CAMPUS FLIRTS
FRED ROSE, Ti
Amaging

HARRY

GUEST ARTISTS

ALFORD, REX MAUPIN, WHI TEY BERQUIST
Publicity and Artutt' Bureaus: BEN GARETSON
ABnoinicers IfAUiUCB WETZEL

Suff t

L.

ALSO THANKS TO
ED. NOCKLES, Secretary Chicago Federation of Labor

THOMAS

M. McHALE, Director Brunswick-Balke-CoUendcr Co.
W. A. BROPHY, General Manager Brunswick Recording Laboratories

Mr.
Mr.

GUS HAENSCHEN, New York Bnmiwkk
RALPH TOWNSEND» Brunswick Recording

Mr.
Mr.

Recording Director

and Radio Engineer

SCHOENBERG, Chief Engineer WCFL
EMERSON YORKE, BnuMwidc New York Recording Department
Mr. V. A.

Mr.

THIS IS

AN INVITATION TO

ALL

VISIT

OUR STUDIOS

—

PROFESSIONAL

TALENT

—

at 154 West
MW««klr
aMoad eUw matter

Publlahedl
Itattrad

VOL.

LXXXm

46tti

St..

New

December

tt«

yj^K

No. 4

York, N. T.. br Variety, In& Ann«al aubscriptlOA* IT. MacU copies. SO r<?nlfl.
N«w Tork, M. T.. nadtr tli* j^ot of MAMk 9. UII.
INi. »t lb* fo^t O«o*

CITY.

WEDNESDAY. MAY

PAGES

80

1927

11,

FULL LENGTH TALK FILMS
OWS MGHT
CHEAP ROAD HOUSE PARHES

CLUBS

RUINED

W00LW0R1H SPROiGS lOc RECORD:

VITA SIAItllilG
.

Coaplet .Disoorered Ho^ to Spend Evenings
Dancing, Driidring and Necking at $2.93 Each

i2-R[ELEilS

Pm. Giamr AU.

'VUky''

and

in

blati

Studios

''Liniee

Firal

New

at

—MoTietone After

^Namea**

Otfier

May

One Side—*Non-Royalty

Paeeo on the
Disk Has Tremendous Qutf^'
^
Cattle iUmnl nf 10c Shtet Mmir

Hit Song on

TNfi^

<

ON CUT-RATE ROYALTY REltURN

—Dime

- :

A

'

tion of story and plot films is indicated br Vltaphone aad Movietone's
"shoatteg* tpimiloas aad plans.
Vltaphone. for one thing, will produce a two-reel comedy on the coast
as soon as its new studios are opened
la to days. O ser ge Jesssl aad Cantor Josef Rosenblatt will moot likestandard vaudevilie acts playing ly participate In the twin-reel
the straight VaudaviUe are com- movie talker as a corollary to JeepialniniT thai tip •itMhre aC the •sTa rsfalatioa ttai Mttvitlta ki

Standard Acts' Diagnosis Is
That Elementary Hokup £8^

around Chicago.
Xzplanatory of tlia main
Kinon why tht ^Mtslvini iiite
club« of ChlcafiTO have passed
into oblivion via

bankrutcy:

Qat

(3 gals.)
•B DOtSi pop*

•

•••••••

^* ••••••

2

bota. o***lM*

1

pint •tmr.«.*.>.*^««**

Total

Or
If:

• • • • • •

HM

•

2^

audlSMit. htm 'iMuiaiii
that ifm^ mh. iMiie i

• • •«

Jipr

pi

.

GliftBaso* iCajT'Mi

aeiMapa

''

^

Faaale

Leuls,

May

It.

WsrCa

"eaaesd" masie, auiy bring back
sheet music ta the tt-asat syndicate.
With popular music tilted
at

isegaliiitpr

I*

f#

it

According to one act. towns in
which it has always previously
MMlBed apathMlo
dUeked

flamingr youth, a special
^ ^^riter for one oC the Chicago pa#«r8 approaoked this reporter—still
jrouoff enonfh to be classed with
the hotter generation and solicited
e information concefninir the
at aetlTitles of ha$ Hubjeets.
The special writer, a fVee drinker
-and thinker, generously intended to
eteate a set of straightforward, un-

hmm

until the act

—

experimented

witti

the

most elementary brand of hokum,
after which they once again were
reoeived with open arma

m

ONLY THE BAR
BUT BOTTLE'S SACK

la a Times Suare hideaway, where
an kinds of drinks are
••^M or m&Md.hr apraned hnr/*^<^*r», the request for Scotch or
is now met by the barman push"t over the bottle, allowing the
•onsuaer to help Mmself.
It's a return after
eight years of
the most unsuccessful dry era.
aiAoe the fleet got into the river,
•ome of the sailors at the bar hKf
©een taking doses of liquor through
'gMjng their own that i.ave made
fP^" |*rtoMers gasp, but the bottle
oontiaae*.

«^aad

-
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TO SUNDAY

In mind
material Is being assenvbled.

and have tf be kept

After City Official Had
Approved of Ffeod Bofkefit

on Sabbath

from a dime a copy to If and tto>
Ika Waalwertk'a it-cent top aeala

tkp

Her stock-ln-tmdp •*tS* faptti t«t
year-old Flapper Grandmother" stuff
was given a rude awakening. In
fMt. Faaale Ml et Z^Mki at least

Pitttkurgh, Umw It.
This condition explains the numHeeding the plest of picture theber of small time comedy hokum atre owners and casting aside the
acts tliat are being signed to long moss covered blue law of 1794 for
term oontmets by tiie K-A and the first tima hi over IfS year*, DiOrpheum Circuits, according to the rector of Publio Safety James M.
veterans, and is one reason for the Clark Issued a general order per(Continued on page 51)
mitting all theatres ia Pittsburgh
to give special benefit shows on the
Sabbath Day to help swell the fund
being collected by the American
Man's Kiss
tied Cross for the flood sufferers in
the Mississippi vallsy.
The direetor^s onlr stipulation
Pawtttcket, R. L, May It.
was
that the particular theatre that
oandy butcher at the Star
desirous of giving a Sunday
was
his
selling
while
theatre here,
show must first obtain consent of
matinee
during
boxes
lOe
Cross.
the lo6al chapter of the
intermission, announces that
A few minutes after Director Clark's
in one package is a white slip.
deeision was made public i n t he
The woman holder of it will

be entitled to a kiss from the
leading man of the drama tic
stock at the house, playinf to
60c top.
The leading man is George
B. Nolan.
The butcher sells 6ut
'

seven years younger than elHa tfM
arlved seven days before.
It all goes to prove tliat St IJouls
is sUU the capital ad tka
Me State." There were a lot of suspicious liftings of eyebrows and
such when Fknnle hove into sight,
widely heralded. The dalllea were
nice to Fannie, but when she started
her stage speeches and began rubbing it in on some of her old St
Louis schoolmates (she was bora end
went to grrammar school here) somebody got a hunch. A reporter on
one of the afternoon papers spilled

(Continued on page 63>

RADIO COHTDnJITT
the

Writing radio continuity
task of R. Dana Noyos who has
joined the staff of WJZ.
He will conceive the ideas for
the commercial broadcast features.
is

1ST

knew

that

if

Fannie

were born In St Louis, she certainly
wasn't old enough to ante-date birth
records hereabouts. There It was in
black and white, faded somewhat,
nevertheless there, and here It is:
"Fannie Buchanan, infant daughter of John and HBIsa Bttchaoaa,
(Continued on pno tl>

Cars as Decoys
Road house owners around
have greWn to be-

New fork

lieve that the transient auto-

moblllsts are following the cars
in sight around a roa^ house,
to pause for food or elsa Flashlooking autos In the road house
yard lead the unknowing to
believe that that is the place.
Aeoordlngly, one road house
man contemplates hiring four
or five hltrh prlofvi ani powered
cars to plu'M* in the front yard
Instead of the rear, as decoys
for business.

this aaauaadltr.

•

NATl PAYS WOODS

$150,000

<mow

the beans.
This reporter

whea

A

Los Ancelsn, May l^T^
Vevlgard, formerly a truck
with Universal, has been
* director by Carl Liaemmle.

T^J^ard has been an asslsUnt dinearly a year.
ijfilcjj'
^"^'^^
weHtorn will be
•7k
Fighting Texan." starring
oilman.

W

A Leadmg

A Free for AU
\i

RED CROSS SAD)

Tha

dlnciMMia of tho aeta Is
that the former intelligent vaudeville patrons have stopped going to
f^Utfed and vnsensatlOBat artlolis
vaudeviiie. Their plaoes have been
erein the mothers and fathM aC
takes by patrons who n^ver entsMd
(Continued on page tt)
a vaudeville house uatll prices were
reduced to their current leveL
These replacements are 90 per cent,
moron, in the opinion of the aotSt

fl

5

Its largest single outl^.
Considering the macBftoia af the diala
store system. It means a vastjMurce
of revenue, although the royalty returns to the music publishers ara
cut-rated.
Only one hit song Is featured on
the "a" side, with a* non-royalty
payer, bought up for a few dollars^
furnlshlatf the companion pleee.
It Is expected the Woolworth patronr reaction to the pop-priced

as

,

.

Spekins material for a series of across.

amcles on

\

State Digs Up Miss Mtaf^g

It-oskt Hik Pseord has made
appearance on the niarket, with
Wool worth 5-10 store syndicate

theatre.

"

^

Daily In Capital of 'Show Me'

lUtMtlk

it:.

g^

ft

i

the

Ultimate talking picture produc-

yowKf

of

its

HEBE SS IN SL UKilS

Approximate cost of a road
liovM party tC Ji«a two
ooup.lea

REGULAR SCREEN TESTS FANNY'S €2 BKONKS

VAUOEVHiE PUYING

Cheap Night

Clears

m mkOF

World's

Title to

Film

Rights

—Stood

Spectacle

Woods $78,000
A. H. Woods has accepted $150.tot from First National for his
world's flloi ritfhts ta^-'^The Mlya«
clr," the Max Relnhardt stagre pro^-'
ductlon abroad which Morris Oest
so successfully presented on this
side.
Ia return for the eonslderation. Woods will turn over to the
picture distributor the 7.400 feet of
"Miracle" made in Germany years
ago and never exhibited on this
side by Wboda It is said to have
reprenented an Investment by Woods
of $78,000.
Woods' foreign -made had the
Madonna wearing high - heel FTtnch
shoes.
It's unlikely First National will
employ any part of the already
'

made picture, but will produce Its
own version, an adjustment also
having been reached with the forthe
holding
claims
eigners
to
Woods' version.
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repeated,

was taken

a week, John Hart, the best-known
sUyed''*or 10 weeki.

'
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'
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'

baritoning me."

Wl^ich reminds tta al a hithorto untold story of Bert Bavoy, which
.happened eight years or more ago. We were helping Ned Waybum arrange his annual show on the lawn of the Bayside Yacht Club to the
aatent of loaning him our car to take Ziegfeld stars to apd from the
affair.
It vaa lata, and 8av6y and firtsiipm wisra dna an
stags of sentative, nsoh of these ^ree men
the "Midnight Frolic" at 1 a. m. It was 12: SO when they finished at say they win Issue writs lor breach
Ctoyslde, and Waybum asked us to rush them In. We did, with the re- of contract and damages.
sult that squeals and yells of fright emanated from the rear seats, where
I4eadlay claims $27,500, Hylton
^srt flavour was almost hysterical with frli^ at oar driving.
|U,MO but Clarke is so busy honey
Ncaring the bridge the expected happened. A tough Irish cop on a mooning he haan'thad tim It
motorcycle overhauled us with the customary "Pull over there you!" pate h|a damages.
He sure was ntad. Savoy and Brennan were still in make-up and costume, Bert wflft mikt Wild hat and ftitninhie attire. He itnck his head

who

cop. The blueexplained "she" would

up.

The oop

making the

smiled, j^atted

When Jaw Meets Qraek

,

was doing an impromptu dancing
secure, and the kid remarjiad:

9d,

new Easter show,

.

.,

bit.

a

'

'atar

May

10.

69.000 francs

and

20,000 francs; Palace (also a brand
42,000 francs and 23.600
francs; Mogador, wlUi '*Rose Marie."
46,100
francs
and
36,000

The new show),

1

franca;

'

•

.

!

;

melodrama, the result being tire troupe of this state subven
an unsatisfactory conglomeration tioned house is listed, with the pro
which will undoubtedly fail.
ducers being Firman Gemler and
the cast are Alfred Drayton, Paul Abram.
Cllve Currie, Reginald Bach, Peter
Particular mention goea to Cha
Haddon, Wish Wynne, Sylvia Les- brier, Balpetre, Lucien Dubosq
lie and Cecily Byrne.
(who joins the Comedie Francaise

m

In June), P. Oettly, Robt.

^

ary membership.
I cannot undersUnd

>

why

people

Vernon Newcomb, Chicago attOf-

must amend his complaint
33,113 damages against Desiree

norey,
for

Ellinger

(Stirrett),

the

musical

comedy prima donna who was in
"Rosa-MsrleP' and '^IM
Rose."

Amoux, Newcomb claims

three weeks' sal-

Tour

Cor

Selwyns Want Georges

Munngesser, the
tha trans
belnf negotiated
with by William Morrla' for a lecCapt.

Atlantic

Charles

who mad^

hop,

is

Gertrude Lawrence was given a ture tour.
The agency plans playing the avteet by Fox Movietone last week
and signed to record.
iator in two cities a day, making
The tost was held at the Fox the Jumps by plane for ballyhoo
purposes.
Case ^Studio, ^lew York.

^^-^-^

•'

•

-

-

'

^ay

10.

''^

.

j.

plaeetf

No, Not Another "Rose- Marie
"The Desert Song" will repeat the sucoess of "Roae-Marl^'<
Improve the scenery
II r ^ere the Drury Lama iiianegement, I would
il
immediately. It may be good enough for a New York production, but
Collins
put on lavish
Arthtu:
where
Lane,
Drury
of
is hot worthy
ppettaoles years before America knew about such things.
I

'

doubt

if

Woods Sure of a Winner
very cocky about a German play he
^ <Continuejd pn^psge 6<)

4^^^"^

hi^i

;

?.

bought oaHed
.'

'

-

'

.
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CokNred Tr'pe Must Leave

Emdhmd—No

'FOREIGHERS' IN AUG. IN
London,

May

^

N.^ T«
10.

Frederick Lonsdale sails shortly
for

New York

to

produce with Arch

his new play, "Foreigners."
This piece wsa formerly named
It containd
•Tiesgue of NaUons."
eight characters divided into seven
men of different nationalities and a
woman. It is <lve in Manhattan
flrpt week In August and #91 .bd

Selwyn

^

seen here next October.

SAniNOS
*May

10

(New York

to Paris)

Arch

Selwyn, George White, Leo Holta

(Aquitania).
May 14 (New York to Londbn)#
Elsie Colson. Lilian Hinton, Srnest
Selley, C. B. Purdom (Tuscanlal,
London, May 10.
May 14 (New Tork to London)^
•'We," former Laddie Cliff act of Jack McKeon (Majestic).
five
men. now includes Frank
May 14 (Hoboken to Paris) Mr.
Masters who scored a personal hit and Mrs. Bart McHugh, Frank Don<'
thia
turn.
revival
of
the
upon
nelly (Yeendam).
Leslie Sarony Is another addition
May 7 (London to New Tork)|
to the personnel, also excellent, and Elga Treskoff (Berengaria).
puts
decisively
now
Royston
Roy
over his portion of thf entertain-

^e" Act Revived
•

pictures In Australia for Universal

and P.D.C
They are "Winds of Pate," "TKe
The Selwyna, through Edgar, who High Adventure" and "The Transhas been In Fnrii for aome time, pacific Flight.*
are reported carrying on negotiations for the American aippeanmce
Uls Sharon for Dillingham
of Georges Carpentler.
Ula Sharon will leave "Sunny"
The ring Idol, of the French re- shortly, having been booked for a
public has been appearing in a new Dillingham show In New Tiprk.
Paris revue, doing very well In a
^he Is' also hooked for Qermany
comedy role.
i4n 1»28.
Paris,

French ace

GERTRUDE LAWRENCE'S TEST

FliflT

-y'"

•

want Id arompltf IM niimbor of

.

OcMii

Tin

f-

Little Boys Play at Charades
The New Arts Club was opened the other night with a silly revua
by Beverley Nichols, and Herbert yarjeon, two critics^ with music hj,
.
Harold Scott, who is anything iMjl Wit.
made
^4m tM It' was dreadful. I dMrSdigo. In fact, although theyhpor««
me an honorary aMOihefwI nai Mirl«w^ thioklas a| returning my

ary at 3600 a week, and 31.612 for
Mmes. Raymonds Delauois (from
expenses for services rendered in
Voluntary Withdrawal
the Metropolitan Opera), Germaine
securing Miss Bflllnger's prolonged
and Margaret Laugier, Anderson, stay In
Paris, May 10.
ment.
America.
Madeleine
Massy
voluntarily G. Cave, Duhem, i^^illette. Vera
She Is a British subject, coming
withdrew from "Rose-Marie" at the Korene.
over on a limited pormlt as a the3 in Australia
The show Is sure to have a Jiat atrical
Matador when It was found her
Los Angeles, May 10.
Isfaotory run.
accent handloaiH^ her success.
Olive Rasbrouck will make three
Management agreed to hor returning at once to New York, paying her month's salary and return
pasoMre homa.

^

.

'It Is the worst company I have ever seen," said;
play can be re-written into a New York supcess."
: /
v« «'
Heaven help youl

'

Md

'

.

'

-

fbdraidkiin
Oymnase, with new play by
*
BsmaCeln. Sl,40^ and 12,700; TheaLondon, May 10.
A flock of night club kids were playing a benefit at the Astor. There tre de Paris (piece running four
-Thm Blackbirda,** an AiMrlea«
was one mirror for 30 girls. One was taking too, much time in front months), 13.000 and 10,100; Bouffes colored troupe at the Pavilion, must
yelled:
of it and another
("Mercenary Mary"), 10,600 francs close Saturday and leave the counWhat do you think H l^^ aii aad
**0<t% awsiSr tri« HMH mirror, win t^ai
taM; Madeleine try. An extension of their playing
iMur tlMeT*-,';;
("Rain'*),
and T,000; Micho- permit haa been refnaei Itliaie
diere, new work of Geraldy, 11,000
Home Office.
and 3,000; Palais Royal, 13,000 and
Up to this time of cabling today
lS,Mf; Oapttdttteg, |,m and S,fOO;
the company.'s management is still
Odeon R^vue ''Over
"Doubk Dan" Doubtful
Comedie Francaise, 13,600 and 11,- hapafal oC favafabli ntlM tt^ihe
300; Opera Coml<|ue. 31,660 SaturParls,^ May 3
London, May 10.
ordw is rescinded the show will
evening and 22,300 Sunday opep at Golders Green next week,
A revue has again been mounted day
Edgar Wallace's "Double Dan"
matliie<alater coming into the Strand <West
came into the Savoy Saturday de- at the classical Odeon, this time
i)-|lpv a run.
signed as a crook melodrama told being signed by Jean Bastia and
It falls between farce Tirlstaa Bamatd.
iMrakially.
Almost the enSuing DeiirM Ellinger
a drunk.

,

.

•

Paris,

From a general estimated view
There
Which reminds us again of a similar happening over 15 years ago of. the boxofflce local vaudeville
Marcus Loew was opening his Avenue B theatre as a picture house. On theatres are alone ipiaking money
the opening night acts were drawn from his theatres in the vicinity. A at present, with fOw exceptions.
ataadari aet on t!ka elrcult were Brady and llahoney In "The Fireman Last Saturday night the Moulin
and the Chief," a little Hebrew fireman and the (straight man made up Rouge took over 54,000 francs and
as a fire chief. They were playing the Bijou, Brooklyn, and were tearing 21.600 at the Sunday matinee; the
across the bridge at 40 miles an hour when a motorcycle drew along- Casino da Paris, with a revue
which
has been
running
five
alde. The 'HSktil^ Milr his head 'out the .window and yelled ta tha oop.
months, 42,300 francs Saturday
*We're going to a fire!"
evening, and 11,800 francs Sunday
And the cop rode aboad
cleared the way for them to the and of
matinee; Vollet Berprere, with Its
the bridge.
footing wasn't any too
••Gee, I'm slipping."
/*Bo*9 your old man," gurgled

,

.

The

'

RECEiriS

•«Wer wn«

Pat Rooney,

—

'

—

hip, attsworisd, "Oh, atop

'

.

Littit

WW^

/ ''.^
dver night.?'
Graenwald, with the knowledge bort of years of t6uHng in the staft^
'^U
before
star'
long
merely replied: "What do you mean?. I've been a
a producer. On our side, prodtlcOrs like Voif are
ever thought of being
^i'^^'^^-^- "
thi«e a penny*^^'
^
Pity Poor New York I
'tanrant oontrolled by the Charles
He has dJs^
highbrow.
of
a
a*s6rt
was
I thought Horace Llverlght
Labia Interests.
Labia la tte
When I saw him yesterday he had Just come firom
illusloned me.
George Kessler of Ekigland.
It batik to New York.
Closing of the Piccadilly came as "Pracula," and had half detarnHned to take
'Draeula,*' you may remember, was a shook novel written about 4
a complete surpriso to Major Leadmanager.
It has been on tou^
old
Irvlng's
Stoker,
Bram
ay, who ran the show; Jack Hyl- were-wolf by
Cjompauy^ They saj^
ton, who furnished the bands, and three years and now jMrought to London by a bum
jthock. tt
l^f^
also A. J. Clarke, American repre- 20 women have |ainted since the first night with

local

i

them

Miss Nichols herself Is very confident.
I was rather surprised when I met her In the manager's office, during
the show. She seemed rather cold and indifferent, I thought.
-Thl^ woman^s kbt s#all4d>eid. perhaps^*^ I reflected,
I wondei*ed, because she looked k nice sort of womlsih. 'At the and,
ever, she said she had not caught my name.
When I meptipned that I was the Hannen Swaff^r who wrote for
'Variety," she fald, '*Oh,'you are the man diat I was afraid of! Bvery*
i
body In New Yi^rk' iWirned me about you."
The Real and the Fake
I Immediately told Miss Nichols there was nothing to be afraid of in
me, that I regarded "Abie's Irish Rose", as a well^ written play o; its
kind* which would do eredit to aajy author who wanted to pleaaa a srraal
mass of the public.
"What I object to are these fake highbrows like Noel Coward," I replied.,. "CoTward couldn't write a plcty like this If he wrote for 60 years.**
In Xx>ndon, the Irish like the play mU6h less than do the Jewa The
part of the Irish father is badly played. Irishmen do mot understand
remarks about "A P. A." which, has no meaning in England, and there
are too many Yiddish remarks for London, where fewer Jews under^
Stand Yiddish than Is the case on your side.

column

a "smart author," a

London, May 1#.
writer waa .pouning^ a bitter tale of woe and ire into this writer's ear in
Directors of the Piccadilly (hoa nieht ohfii aea mumOmg regardi^ his
b^inji* liftod by anotht
tel) -cabarlet hkve yoted to close the
Wrttsr, MlA>ttfttiUhe story of Bugs >Baer*s ga^ 0^1 'jay 'Brennan and Bert
^ I4id are apSavoy. They had come into a night club and Bert spotted an old friend establishment
and started gossiping, very much to Jaiy Brennan's annoyance. Finally psrantiy out, of ..^e. Jpt^Oat Clnb
reorganisation.
This latter plaee
Jay ooBM d^for nntt dallod, ia hia deepest liaascullne voice, "Bert,, come
will reopen ii^ortly as a public res-

lose "her" job in the "Follies" If he held
Bert's gloved hand, and waved us on.

could have

chief success of the Lon<i6h production of "Alale" was Jos^h
Qreenwald, who played the old father so well that a ^ielf- satisfied London producer went up to him, when tlie curtain j(elf krid said:"Y#tiM

SavoyV Answer

oiut of the car in the half light and started
coat fell like a ton of brick for the "dame"

It

,

are compelled to refuse the

hand on his

manager said

local

,

Meet Anna

'

^

Bert, putt^Qf hIa

seriously.

i
^ am not going to make any more Jokes." said Lionsdale.
Anna Ni^la gaU fi per aeni a< tha pr^flta aC **Ablea Mill Raa^ W
London and 33H when the play goes cm tour!
Its first indication of success Is that, in Manchester, where it was staged

many wonderful offers received in
Qene Tunney's Attitude
last week, «<wing to our enorA remark by Gene Tunney which soemod vastly important to us com- town
mous success, account of sailing to
pletely evaded the writers.
He as much as said that he Isn*t poi;>ular Europe atfsln, ffi & "Ropnblic."
and knows it. that iie will never change merely to attain popularity to May 26.
please the mob, and if he has to change his thoughts and ideas and
..The International Artists
behavior just to bo a popular cliamplon he'll resign the championship.
LEON
and HELEN
Willie Cojlier was in form as toastmaster. His opening address was
•'I don't f^el myself tonight.
I am recovering from a very bad case of
The World I» Our Market
iSootchv I havo boon asked to remind th^ 'speakers to makse their remarks
Ii|lO ladies' skirts
Just' long enough to cover the'subjedt/'
In talking about Jim Corbett Collier said he is a "smart author."
*'A smart i^Hthor," said Willie, "is one who reads a Iqt apd remembers Piccadilly Cabaret
"
•?' ^
It.biit Inflate 'whaia lisr read it"'

Whereupon

',

first-class crook."

The remark,

—

herel"

/M-.

-

,

a

Mayor Walker made a tremendous hit with the boys from h*s opening, which started "Boxing writers, distinguished guests, Mr. ToastBiiaeter^-and ffiatl«B|Mi:
As Ifark Antony said whoa ha came Into
Cleopatra's tent at
o'clook la tho mominr. I didn't oona horo to
talk."
x

•

,.

London, April 13.
Frederick Lansdalj la In tipuble, ha taUa Me, because be said af a
Qreat Man. the other day, *lf ha ware not a s^nd^rate adtat, iM^d b«

I

of Collier's definition of

.

>

affair.

Apropos

LOOKS

IT

.

Attended the second annual dinner of the Sport Writers' Association
at the Hotel Astor. In the crowd were 800 newspaper men, fighters, llffht
BMBMrira* iport promoters, with a mixture of camblers and poUtlelaiif
Have seen many a baiievat 111 tlMtt same room^ and maar othora rooms.
always of business men. The most impressive fact about the entire
affair was the almost utter absence of liquor and the uniformly gentleaanly behavior of practically everyone in the room. Have never seen
•a orderly and «ulet aa affair, of tho aooroo attondod amoB« boolMM
men, in our capacity as broadcaster. Almost invariably at business
dinncPH it is impossible for the tonstmaster to keep order. The newspaper men and their guests of the sport world might well be proud of the

Biert

1887

HANNEN SWAFFGR

Bf

T. G.

11»

m
WILUAM

MORRIS^

AOBNCY
WM. MOItRIS

WM. IfOBBIS.
ISM Brosdwsy, Nsw York

1HE TILLER SCHOOLS
OF DANCING
—
Leicester House*
1"^

Qrest Newport •!«
C. 2

LONDON, W.
IVIeitmphlr

Ad<lremi;

TIPTOES WF^STRAM* I.ONDOIf

DirMlor« Mrs. John TUler

May

Wednesday,

11,

FOREIGN

1M7

VARIETY

PLAYERS WIN CUP
uud£r'$ request

GRQIIP

'S

•
,

m] 1/ OTHERS

14 ROOD BENEFITS IN DENVER

to Save Him Advsrtising Expense

Askf ^Uldienee
'
,

London,

May

CROSSED BUT $1^64 ON ONE NIGHT

IS.

Harry Lauder celebrated his
first appearance in London 27 years
ago by eoming tnta tM Vlctsrla
Palace (vaudeville) jrestSr^ay and
making a speech.
^l^ne Company and^ Play
lAuder stated he would remain a
From Great Britain Led second week and naked that the
Sir

23 Theatres Partici|iated—All MMiiiffht Sliows Saturday ^Two Parks Opened Same Evening—*
Other Benefits Pmtponed

—

audience tell friends because he
wouldn't advertise, and would always be the same.
in
ment Last
The Dally Mail remarked that
Sir Harry's speech was lengthy and
About
Bring
discursive and that the audience
Intonialimal Goonp^lition listened with humor and patience.
Another* opening was Herbert
Litfte TlMMMrii ill
Mundin at the Alhambra. With a

.in Little

Theatre Tourna-

New

Week

Yerk^^y
—ISO

England
•*Mlt

company

SAMPSON,^ PLAY

of three, Mundin is making his variety debut In bits from
former Chariot revues.
The act scored strongly and Is a
splendid acquisition to vaudeville.

field />f 17

WILL MAHONEY

It oC whHfli wwe
.^Am^rican srou|w, th* lone British
representatives, known as the Welwyn Garden City Theatre Society
^pt Welwsm Oacden City, ESnglaad,
||inanimously wqn the National L»lt-

htf ooBtMUats,

^

.

Ue Theatre Tournament stagred all
of last week at the Frolic, New

GUITRnSCORE

three

IN

DREAM PLAY

Welwyn

players,

Paris,

ac-

May

•

*

social positions during their Wakparticipated in ing hours, but in their dreams exthe tournament held in New York press the unconscious si tuation.
The title means "Wishes," but
last season, but did ft«t iiish
among the Sele<ited. The Dallas Desire also "Is the name of the
(Texas) troupe won the trophy valet, leaving the real significance
The subject
then, as It had the year previously. open to speculation.
^ ^teh has reoehred SeHoHS treatIt did not eompete last #<Mlb
An International little theatre ment in aovels Is here dealt with
tournament of more extensive pro- in a semi -humorous way, deftly
portions than the current practice avoiding all Freudian arguments. In
butler oomeji to rsaliae
of sending of a British group oyer the end
to competa. In the Little Theatre what he deems to be a compromising
situatloa and
his
Tournament conducted in America
resigns
at a Broadway theatre by Walter position.
Gultry Is eoBSsnsBf as. the yalet
ttartwig, is but a oMttsr of siis or
and Mile. Printemps charming as
two or three years.
-1^^
Louis Gautheatre^ movement has grown' and the demfmondalne.
flourished in England to such great thier gives a vigorous performance
proportions that from a few looal III the ItNaJaC the heroine's protourneys the last tourney oonduotIbeen Outdone
ed by the British Drama League
The private society called the
saw 150 little theatre societies in
'»
Grimace
went
flat la their special
-competition.
C. R. Burdom, director of the performance of "Nocturne" at the
Welwyn little theatre society. Is the Theatre Miehel Saturday (May 7).
financial director of W^^wya Qar - It is a gloomy drama by Henri Banmodened after Ibsea la^liis
den City.
The players who competsA" tn most pessimistic mood.
The
plot has to do with a blind
Charles Lee's play, "Mr. S&nipson"
have no professional aspirations, all war veteran who is drawn to a
being talented amateurs.
Elsie womah of the streets whose
Colsoa and IJlli|a Hlnton, tiM tiro reminds him of his dead sweetwomen of the east, are married and heart. They live together, due to
are not otherwise professionally en- the illusion, but because of the
gaged. Ernest Selley, playing the myStie horror of the situatloa the
title role of *'Mr. Sstnpsoa** Is a soldier goes mad and stramgles the
Principal parts are played
journalist, now a secretary of the woman.
National Press Agency, engaged in by Greta Prozor and Herbert Preresearch work, and likewise does Uer.
With this choice morsel there Is
hot aspire to the professional stage.
Were it not that their theatrical a one-act piece entitled "Cfegene"
genealogy was obtained first hand, by Philippe Faure Fremiet.
Variety's reviewer was of the opin- kindly and upright workman rears
ion all had had some professional his child after his wife elopes. The
woman returns to him and is for•xperlence.
Mr. Selley has his second book. given, but when he learns that the
The English Public House'* com- child Is of another's blood, his hapThis melanIs* out in Amerloa this week, pub- piness is shattered.
Ushed by Longman's. His first, in choly recital was received with
1919.
was titled *^illage Trade much greater favor than the longer
play on the same bilL Andre BerVnions."
The BngUsh players return May ley plays the disillusioned man.
giylnif
a powerful performanoe.
14 on the "Tuseania^'' the same boat

An English group

-

^e

Am

'

"

M,

^ce

A

^ey came over

Grown Ups
"Nous ne sommes plus dee En(We're No Longer Chil-

on.

English Judging
The system of Judging the
(Continued on page 56)

little

last

said:

"Will Mahoney. headlining at the

Maryland, last night proved hima genius in the fine art of jigAnd betwixt his clogging
ging.

fants"
dren")

made a

fair Impression

the Theatre de I'Avenue.

It

is

at

a

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS
OF AMERICA, I
aae Wmi tm sitmi
NEW YORK

he travestied the mammy singers and the home-going yodelers In
a way that was heart-warming.
The customers were so insistent

spells

more

Mahoney that they and notified the management
Before he sume immediately.

of

could abandon his successful efforts,
Mr. Mahoney had to remind them
that he yftm ast .mmmg^-W'mM

No

explanations were
members of the press.

Act

RALPH

a FARNUM

(Edw.

Kvllw ODIm)

8.

10.

Seotland Yard has notified the
Embassy Club about complaints being received in regard to Roseray
and Cappella, dancers. Lulgi Factotum, of the Embassy, and Albert
DeCourvllle, who booked the team,
visited the Yard and requested a
reason, but none was forthcoming.
Friday the police commissioner
returned to town and a private performance was fflvea by the dance
couple for him. He decided there
was nothing indecent In the routine

were almost impolite.

C. B.

trophy.

week

for
10.

Purdom, their
Sacha Gultry and Yvonne Prindirector, represent a community of temx>s, returning to the Edouard
Welwsm Oardeh vn. Cor their first produetlon since
I.OOS populatimL
City is an independent city, incor- their return from the American
porated in 1921, and situated 21 tour, scored in "Desire," a light
:'&Ues outside of the city Umits comedy by Quitry based on a
^
'i'reudlsa thenis of dream trlShes»
•'J^oper of tOBd6A.
.^.Not only proving themselves but handled in a Jaaaty spirit of
ioperior of the 150 Little Theatres Gallic humor.
The two -act piece deals with a
at present in England, the sturdy
trio bested the beet •! ASMvlea's romaatle butlsr and his demtmondaine mistress (Guitry and Mile.
art theatre groups.
Besides the $200 award, which Printemps), who are in love with
Is but a nominal prlxe, the Bnglish each other* although they do not
They maintain their own
; flayers took a ley on tlM Belheeo reallas It
eompanied by

Week

This

self

Tork.
^j|i.The

Washington,

The BJOmUiitm^ ^liM^

The-

Little

May

Liondon,

Keith's,

Beatins a

Denver, May 10.
Anxiety to aid the Flood sufferers brought about a eonfushNi la
benefits Saturday night, when 2S
theatres contributed toward 14 distinct benefit midnight performances
at the same time.
Only |l,tM
gross was realised ss a total frOM
all of them.
On the swme evening two of the
local parks opened for the summsr,
probably leaving the city folks
weary for another and later stage
performanoe.
Other sMnagements eontemplal-

DANCE TEAM 0.0
BY SCOTLAND YARD

Mnos

PSainst

Ing relief shows took warning from
the Saturday night occurence and
win adjust their benefit datea ta
evade such heavy oompstllldSi
Of the midnight shows the A1-

to re-

a neighborhood house with
Vitaphone as attraction, got first
with 1410; Universal's Amerlea dM

^

ladin,,

niada to

and the Rialto (Publix) $140.
The two latter houses „,made a
straight admission charge of lOo.
$188,

and

Remainder of the total gross conby f»rlo.us

tributed
theatres,

London, May 10.
Taoht Clvh Boys openei at the
Leopold Holborn
Bmpire (vaudeville) and
Marchand oonceming the meeting the Cafe de Paris yesterday (Monof ohlMhood sweethearts when they day)
minus their pianist (Oeorge
have gmwn up and sirs married to Walsh) whose
beat was delayed by
different matee.
fog. He will not arrive until today.
The pair think they stm love each Walsh's sailing in New York was
other, but realise that ths fra- held
up by an alimony action and
grance of their young love has van- his wife, Joeephine Davis, Is
now
ished. The tragedy of unromantic said
to foe on the water, threatenreality pakns thsss and they sep- ing
to walk in on a perfonnanoe
arate sadly, retumlair te their re- and create,
a dlsturbanoe.
spective homee to resume their
I<ee Morse's pianist dbbstltuted
humdrum lives. Jacques Baumer and the act went over splendidly
is clever te the rsls off the grown
but minus sensationalism. Walter
up lover, aWr sssi tHtS iy Wsnohe Batchelor wanted to postpone the
MonteL
opening but both managements reL'Amour Conjugal
fused and expressed thsnMitfves a*
"Married Love," three-act comedy satisfied.
by Muclen lfayrargu% finally fottnd
Over at 'the Metropole Midnight
a home at the Theatre Miohid, Follies, "Whispering'* Jack Smith
where this risky recital met a cool took off to a loud and continuous
reception. A woman with a fllrta- reception which demanded a speech,
tious htebaad eneourages a lever the sidglng of fbur numbers and
of her own to come to board in the then a quartet sf request songs.
couple's home. The boarder really He could haf« rus^lnid on aU
takes the husband's place in the night.
household, with the hsiaa nd «esentimental

essay

N

ALL-AMERICAN

BILL,

by

BUTIN LONDON
Lendoh, liar
the Palace, New
aU- English bills,
John Hayman is endeavoring to secure aa aU-Americaa lay»«t ier ths
Victoria Palace the week of July 4.
The bill is to be constructed
around Kimberly and Page.

Inasmuch

as

York, has had

its

Franch Sliow <£irls
Can't Get Pennit
London,

A

May

INDEX

1

,

cepflng the situation complacently.
This continues until the jealousy
of the wife is aroused when she
learns that the husband Is about
to elope with a girl, who up to this
time has been regarded as a man
hater. The wife thereupon casta off
her boarder-lever and sslvagss her
husband. Paulu plays the lover,
Pierre Oulngand the hn shsnd and
Slmone Delao the wlfew

J

BalfMur't

Foreign

Rdm

Film House Reviews
Vaudeville

briel

FranteL The plot is a confused
story of a timid author wIm rejeets
the disinterested love ef a woman
admirer. He has been married and
divorced and mistakes tha Intentions of the womaa*
On second thought he regrets his
hasty action and returns ik the
woman with a proposal of nuuriage.
The girl refuses to listen te him
and he dies of a broken heart. Paul
Octtly plays the author, JuUetU the
infatuated gIrL
Colored Daneffng

PermK

London, May If.
Ctoorgle Raft has sseu red a labor

25

....

.M-SS

Bills
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64
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65
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Obituary
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a proUfle group group diby Pierre Aldabert and GaImbert as a fair farce by Max

—56-57

New Acts ........ ......a
Burlesque

-

rected

t-t

Pictures
4-14
Picture Reviews . .t4-ll-lT«Sl
Picture Presentations .y.
IT

London, May 10.
Betty Balfour, English film star,
will return to the legit Stage in a
musical version of "The Glad Eye."
It opens provincially In July and
comes into the Oarrick, London,
Aug. 29.
The cast will Include Joe Coyne.
The Sandwieh Man
Leslie Saxony,
Robert MIchaells
'Vonslque, rhomme sandwldi* Is and the John Tiller girls from the
the new farce at the Eldorado, Plaza cinema.
featuring Dorville, the vaudeville
William Molllson will produce,
comedian. The piece is by liatrat the Plaza troupe meanwhile touring
the Moss Bmpires sireuit with Jack
ttylM's band.
disclosed
at
*Notre Amotar" was
a special matinee at the Oymnase
''Chaura Sooris''
under the ausplcee of Aide et Pro-

Letter List
Inside Vaiidevllle
Inside Pictures

Gets Over in London

testlon,

10.

labor permit has been refused
eight French show girls to appssr
here.
They had been engssed fbr
"White Birds.-

London, May S.
With one exception the *XAiauve

55

.68-63
68
81
«

12

Cabaret Bills

§4

Inside Legit.

42

Souris'" entirely new program was
well received at the Vaudeville upon

opening Saturday.

^TUNIS'

As a whole, the playlets are decompared to the original
buffoonery exhibited here, and there
is no melodious distinction, such as
the *«Woodea Soldiera.** More dependence is currently placed upon
the elaboration of scenery, costuming and harmony singing at the
saerifiea of hokum.
Morris Oest will take the troupe
for aa American tour nest ssason.
ficient

Al

PRODUCTIONS'

PICTURES

OOWNS

INDIVIDUALS

Weeds Trips Over

London. May If.
permit for his little colored partA! Woods has tripped ncronn the
ner and both are now dSSSlng at Channel for a few days to see what
the norlda
it's all about In Paris.
1
'

MARY READ
Prssident

OMw

j

'aae wae st ttmn vqdk

>

—

Pi C T

VARIBTT

27-28 PICTURE PRODUCING

PROimON COSK

URES

Wi^MMrflJ^

r

(MIS FOR

OF $100,000,000

Vtllf llr lit?

OF CHnDREN,"

SAY SHOWMEN

ErtMMled Program Rimniiif to $2S,^ COLLEGE FILM RECRUIT
IN PICKFORD SUPPORT
000,000 With Booldceeping Included—M-&M 18
MiUiom, U. A. 12^21 Fox and 1st Nat'l 12, WarKuMM City, UMOf f
BoddF llos«r«» 9i OlattM, XaM.,
9 aii4 Ft B. O. 3 Mflliom for Now Pictaret
om ^ipfmova^m jroangMt play-

FgnwMHiiit's

nm

ers,

Ol^irrilOO.OOO.OOO win be 8p«Brvi}
picture production during the next
12 months, according to a summary
of appropriations, excluding Protmsirt^ INstritratinK Corporatloft-

Pathe, Inc., which has not yet been
determined, owing to reorganizaPiraiiaoiint

iMds with OTer

NAVY UNHAPPY

IfOMF agamiy

spont hy Parabe less than last season,
mount
through cbnsidei^tion o( this boolc
keeping order.
^

Mayor

fallows
probable expenditure of
$18,000,000, and Universal is third
with a probable 116.000,000.
figiwi fliii taa iiagt
iMMd IMP 4 |fl,000.000 production
program each, with the lowest
number of productions. United Arlurosad 21 pKttd^'
italt
« tloM
costing over |l2,m,0M to
The average cost of a
produce.
U. A. j;>roductioa has been estimated by offlolate at $760,000. ^iw
^«fop under ftOO.He.
*
Warner Brothers wni spend in
the neighborhood of $9,000,000 and
F. B. O. around $2,000,000; besides
tut better
th# •Owt luaiiJiiiatti

a

m

-

wm wmtm

CBURCH SELLS

ture.

PKTURE
Naval Dept« Men Don't
Consider Kane's Film
as Good PriH>aganda
;

Washington, May IS.
Department is not
pleased with the manner in which
Robert Kane (First National) has

Navy

The

is

MONTHLY

was

friankly

gdmittad that the

was not up to axpactatlons.
of the local reviewers stated
the Navy was depending
upon the film to gat Monilta there

^

CNnrcBtMB

is

May

AND OUT WITH PAR

LOCAL

Betty Bronson, who sprouted on alales and rawd Questioning chiltha aeraaa as "Peter Pan*' for Para- dren, was chargad. ^'She als» Issilea
orders to the regularly detailed pomount two yaara tmo. Is no laogar licemen in the theatre,"
Mr. Walsh
with that ofganlsatlan.
said.
*^a amoara, fearful that
Bar rslatl0na with tha aonpany thay migh t Jinknowlngly admit soma
ware aavarad aa It waa nnahla to person who has no legal right to
enter have aflrqnted many of our
provlda har with alMM
Sa patrona. Unlaaa there is
a Tsasonher personality.
ahla and fair enforcement of thIa
Miss Bronson will free lance for law some of us may hav to dose.
the present, despite she has several The situation Is Intolerable."'
•

oftsrs.

'

"Tha

poUoawaomn'a

uneasy and

restless,"

makes thant
said Manager

Abraham Schuman of the I#y ric.

IM)lMAnRAO10NINST.Pia]L

If,

•

Mattml

He

Rolntad-aaf tfMr' tog«ir of eaoalng
a paAIc when the ciiildran avs SlMi*
donly disturbed. Other managers
told of the efforts to live

F.

t.

coaikmal

questioning of children

mUPM AMATEUR HUH

up

to the

tew t« tha latMr.
The police b>o#rd tasH tha pfwlast
l^nd^ ponsideration.

-i
'a

Estimates on British Films
20 Other Towns on Circuit
Complete Force and Equipment-^-McNre; Pictiiros
Taken on Stage From Scenarios
Washington, 1/La.y 10.

A

R. Trying

It in

Film convention hero it
waa. announced that tha ntmt annual gathering will be held in
Montreal,
upon invitation froni

10.

Prima Minister W.

I^.

Maclcensie

King. Thia will ho tha first; International convention of an American
has movies once a week an4 selUi film concern to be held there.
It was announced during the contickets by the month.
9wr is oaifls tha Nearer oif the vention that lArry Semon, now
sanctified ducat can attend four or under contract to Paramount, had
five movies, accordlnpr to the num- signed an agreement to make six
twp-iaal somadlas in which he will
ber of Thursdays ii. the month.
act and dlra«l»

*Wia '-Ipie 'iJiifiif^vci^/^TlMa .i»|(^ing invasion of show
huaHiasi lb conduetod without conlocal exhibitors.
Film
Elliot irlth
given to the churches
o,nIy when there is no opposition
lirom the ekhihHora. In most cases
thO: o^ihlbltbrs haUi> out the church
a r ach '^1 bhows and In return the

PropQsitkHtt for GrifOth

MlnnaapoUa,

Ruban

*

Mhy

Flnkalstaln hava

a

IS.

elr-

curt*wlda tla-«p an making amateur movlaa. Barkova Prodnafions
Co. of Hollywood in producing the
pictures.
Results were extremely
gratifying in the first city where
the stunt was tried oUt—St. Paul,
the firm reports.
Twenty other
cities will be visited
Austin, FairiAlbert Lea, Waseca,
St.
bault,
Cloud. Bmlnard, Hihbing, Vhlrmount, Crookston, Virginia, Duluth,
Winona, Rochester, Mankato and
Minneapolis, Minn.. Eau Claire and

—

Superior,

W1&,

Blotfli

Falls

Raymond

Grilhth,

May

10.

and Fargo. N. D.
Direct newspaper tie-ups already
have, been made in all the cities.
Tha pfetukv makara, molddlng a director, assistant director, cosmetician, camera men, business manager and their helpers remain from
two days to a weak In eaoh town,
according to its population. While
there they make a picture, usually
two reels in length. The casts are
selected hir tha newspaper from locals. Whenever possible, a scenario
written by a local is used aa the

Paramount

who has bean

trying for four
obtain his release, was
succossful at the completion cf his
local Institutions recomnncnd cer- picture. "Time to Love" last week.
Oriinth contemplates producing on
tain attractions offered at local pictire houses when tha pictures are Ills own in the future. He may Join
United
Artists.
Sailed worthy.
Qrifflth also has had a proposiThis practire has become pretty
general, the situaliun being handled tion from First National which is
by the local exchange, In toueh with along the lines Of the one that
the inside situation. In the rase of Harry Langdon has with that orauoh a picture as "The Iron Horso," ganization, which he may accept if picture's basis.
The stunt was found to have a
no local exhibitor could object spe- the U. A. deal does not go through.
double attraction for theatre paalfleally to the playing of a subject
trons In St. Paul, according to oillwhich has been ont In circulation
cials of the firm. First, they say, it
more than a year. Current snbRoland's 2
brought
many Into the Capitol to
"jects offered or to bo offered to
Los Angeles, May 10.
see the pioturss nrtiinllT made on
regular theatres are not available
Gilbert Roland is suppo.sod to be the stage and completed at each
for such institutions.
under contract to United Artists. performance. Then they came t vo
It became known that Sam Rork weeks after It was made to see it
MILLE SEA STORY has his siprnnture afTlxcd to a con- shown
on tha screenfl The outside
" T.,08 Angeles, May 10.
tract for two pictures.
The first shots made during the morning
Bhner Clifton, who directed "Down one will be "The Man in the Mould- hours formed a fine ballyhoo for the
to tha Saa Ih Ships,** has baen ing,V Elinor Glyn atory.
show* tha F. a R. offleials assert.
It is likely that Rork will call
signed by DaMillo to make a iMa
Sunlight arcs, heavy duty trucks,
upon Roland to work for him be- cameras and fstape lighting effects
story.
Clifton will have a hand in the fore the actor gets a chance to play carried by the BerHova company
writing of the story, to ba an orig* tha load opposite Norma Talmadge form a complete producing unit.
Is *'Tha DarUnt 9t tha Oo^a.**
About I4M00 a^ aattlpmast te
star,

months

to

i

ContracU

O^QN-DE

•

'

four-reel plctura mada In St. Paul.
Peter M. Bies of St. Paul was the
scenarist.
The pictura wa# sa^lad

"Twin Mix."

,

Fram S

and

Mtlchell, S. D.,

I>is Angeles,

is

Estimates to the effect that froin
50 film productions will be
made annually under the proposed
brought Into each olty^ Vha #lcBritish quota law now befare Partur<^ men handle nil the details of
the makings, theatres *^^"4Mffig the liament are being considerably discounted, reports Assistant Trade
publicity.
C.
Grgn^.. Ipascs,
In 8t PMd the Pioneer Prass Commissioner
(morning) and Dispatch (evening) London, to tha Daparmfnl ; ,of
carried the making movies stories Commerce. Those not so optlmisjtic set tha
twice a day on the front pages for
naarly a flMnth. T. Olann Hirrl- actual number as lass aiidii f# Si 4
ysar,
myn Mr. Isaacs.
son of the editorial staff was assipned especially to the handling of
this one story.
He also titled the
36 to

cational

^Ilnt Methodist Splvcopal Church.
In the downtown area, is offering
The church
film show bargains.

service

A

BETTY BRONSON

L,08 Angeles. May 10.
FolUowing the finish of the Edu-

Picturoa

May

,

—

Be

if

Iiit«iiatioiial

lo.

.

Exchanges Supply

Bridgeport, Conn.,

,

in the

One

that

EducatioBars

Each Thursday-

student

Out

it

ROSCOE AILS

and a couple of

handled "Convoy." subtitled •*Th«
Big Parade of the Navy."
Seen here as a preview at the "The King" picture.
Mayflower Hotel under auapiesa af
the National Press Club comment
was decidedly adverse as to the
Chinoso Thaalro Sell
plot, cast, etc., though the navy
Los Angeles, May 10.
shots, sacurad from tha governThe advance sale for Orauman's
ment, were praised. This was particularly true of the actual sinking Chinese, opening May 18, cleaned
of an Austrian hattlsahip in the out tha h oiiat an. tha Srat tiro daya
Only courtoalaa juns axtanSaS to
Adriatic Sea.
Reports had It that as a result newspapers.
Total receipts for the ftrat perof this picture the department may
refuse to furnish any more Aim forttMUMsa St |U top la UMSS.
material to producing companies.
A check-up disclosed, however,
that "the department did not wish
to go quite that strong," although

would be but few men in blttO
and whe^, the neyt war breaks.

Exhibits

22

May

Vigoroua protaat against alleged
undua activity on tha part of policenisii and a poUoawoBMui In tha atata
a lasf Ngardtng; on admmlssions of

says: "Thou Shall Not Kill' is
Kanaaa University. Ha Mbmltted Just commandment, but It sinks chfldran was mada by aix managera
his
photograph
when Famous into insignificance where a $96,000 of platora hauaos.^te tha pollea
Players was seeking students for Insurance policy arises, such as in board.
the Ruth Bnydar-Jndd CKray atrocits scboA for film actors and was
"This law," said Manager Joseph
ity.
To elect anyone except your
ehoaan. Ba had a part In 'fasci- mother as beneflciary to such enornating Youth" and la In tha aaat of mous rasponslblUty invites hestial Walsh of the Rial to, "is making
"Winga"
doslre that substantiates Darwin's liars out of children. A boy or girl
theory. Allow your beneficiaries to appearing over 14 and who is but
learn the magnltnda of your policy
IS or less will not hesitate to falsify
only after your natural demiaat**
*10 Cotilmandtnenls*
his or her age."
week ago the
Headlined solid through
pollea insisted that an adult acRevived- Report
Messrs. Lubin 'and Schenck
companying children must be more
than 21 and even present a written
It's reported Paramount has an
authorisation fro^ the child's paintention of reviving "The Ten
rents. Th* stata hoMa a boy or It
Commandmanta^ at aueh time as
IN
is old enough to <irive a 90 -horseCecil B. DeMllIe's "King of Kings"
power automobile, yet the same
commences to generally trloUa
boy may not chaperone his younger
tlirough the $2 run houses.
brother
or sister to tha 'thaatra.
ZMiUla alao dhractad "nflia CamDisruption of performances by
•mandments," likewise a Biblcal picAngeles, May 10.
Los
the
policewoman who walks through
ture.
P. D. C. is tha jralsaaor of

picture

SOc

HaUrtford,

had been selectod by Miss Pickford
as her leading man cama in a mes-

Buddy

'

^

bMB dioMA for th# aaale
Mary Pleklord's nozt picThe announcement that he

has

years ago was a

will

MOM • Goldwyn

by HarlU

ford Managers

sage to Rogers' father.

OVER'CONVOY'

$28.-

fM.OOO. as compared to 122.000.000
last year. Last season's appropriation Included the cost of "Old IrontldM,** ••Wingi." •Nodding March**
lUid "Rough Riders." As theM four
productions are on the present season's schedule, the cost has been
switched into this y^ear** aeeoMitk

Plrotcsl of Minoi^

Eafoffconient

lead hi

tion.

with

SensiUi

,

Godal Ha$ Fuiids to

Make

Wells' ''World''

"i^'--.

to 70

Liondon,

May

10.

The cast Included people from all
It Is reported 4hat Bdward Godal
walks of life, ranging from six to has promoted the financing of the
70 years of age.
Out of the 2,000 making of H. O. Wells "Future of
Who appHad. about SO wore finally the World" as a picture.
selected.
They included wedding
About SSeo,000 Is the prastnS
pruests, court room spectators, etc. aatlmata of its cost

The leading man and woman were
students from Maehanie Arts High
school in St. Paul.

For the making of "Twin Mix" a
regulation studio setting was eqtab-

Ushad each day on tha CapitoLU^aatre stage. All pictures were shot
in full view of the audience with
the director shouting orders and
advice to tha amateur players. A
comedian carried by the Berkova

PuUiz and Saxe
ChlcagOt May 19.
Although nothing mora is said
about the Publix theatre taking
over Saxe chain In Wisconsin, it is
known that Publix is looking for a
permanent sthga hand and director
for

the

Wisconsin

theatre.

Mil"

company provided the comedy re- waukee, Saxe's ace house.
The completed picture proved

lief.

have considerable merit, according to the St. Paul reviewers who
FB., IN FILM
ST0KS8, n.,
marveled at the prood wurk duns hy
Los Angeles. May ^O.^W
the amateur actors.
les, Jr., relative of H
Stokes,
Sylvanus
i
A tiemp already has been made W. B. D. Stokes,
es, will appear la
by F. ft R. and the Journal for "Dearie" (Warners), which Archia
Minneapolis which row is getting Mayo is directing.
ready to launch the campaign for
the* selectloii of the sceharlo' and
Pathe's Seanario Writer
cast for making the picture at the
State, leading 'F. & R, house here.
Olga Prlntzlau, who wroto thS
The paper has assigntni fivo writers scenario for "Camllle," has l>e«a
to tha taak of developing news signed by Do MiUa to do her stttB
leads on lha piotura.
far PatbSb
to

May

W«dii«B4art

PICTURES

IMT

11«

VARIBTY

EXHI6S DEFY ARBITRATORS
UNIVERSAL

F-R

-

Ft High

mi

fronting

Tha

lattara ara It taat hlsh.
There are 2.000 lamps In the

DEAL?

radiating a lighting
of SOO kilowatts per

frame,

power
hour.

$3,500,000 in Cash, $480,

000 Annual Rental and
$100,000 in SalarkMl y

'

'

Chicago,

May

yemaln

In

charge

&

''''

Mid here

It If

.>ttpon the plan

that

with

Trading between
liz is said

to

Arbitration Pow e r 1 e a a
Againat M. P. P. D. A.
Letter Sent All M. P. The-

F & R

looks

favor.

FAR and Pub-

hava eased

off

when

FOR FHJI MAKING
Claude

Lands in
Letter»^May

Fielding

Pr'tf noe with

/In^ence Big Producers

pablis wanted aomethinc for nothing of the northwestern circuit. At
that Juncture Universal is reported
i
to have stepped in.
An uaazpiaiaed bat riiMr<iA

^^

,

^'

Oi Nstate

PM^

Los Angeles, May 10.
Will Hays was quizsed here by
te A.«P. reporter as to wiMft happtaa to pravant aotorioua characters ever making the screen after
they claim to have received fabu-

'

'

'
;

.[

.

Fibs
May

10.

D. W. Orimth immediately upon
Ilia arrival here stated that ho was
•olttf to make preparatlona for the
production of three pictures at the
United Artists studio. He brought
With him the story, "The White
MaVa." It Is poaatbla that thli will
%i» his first picture under his praaeat arrangements with U. A.
In case he dves not make this, it
ii possible thai he wit! tnaka
Torch." It Is a story by Thomas
Dixon. Dixon Is asking $25,000 for
the picture rights. It is understood
thai Chrlffith would not pay this
amount but haa made an offer
which he figures Dixon will accept
for the story. In case this story is
purchased, It is understood a producUoB costing arounc |80»,0M wlU
be turned out.
Regular program pictures which
.Will come under the Qrifflth Super-

*^e

^

observations are contained

in

the letters borne by Fielding, who
la uaawara af thair eontanta.
It. Is undcffstood the communications contain details and cost estimates of producing large f ilmj in
Fialdllur wilt vlalt the
FranoaT

Paramount offices In New York tomorrow (Wednesday) and leave
inunediately afterward for the West

M

L.OS Angeles,
'

his

sunlight
Climato and, natural
along the Riviera favor the making
of pictures quite as much. If not
General Hays stated mora, than tha Callforaia altaiata.
ious offers.
has been
Itet no rapulabia oonnpaBr would said Mr. Fielding, who
Ingram for two and one-half
tte«4 with a notorious person and with
producers years. In addition natural society
that
small
evidently
ouada ata
wouldn't gamble on the conse- or wattt fi iaa »a>fctf
within easy reach, and the directors have found that extras are
better and can be obtained more

Gftffil^V U. A.

;rlsion

trpa.

of the

Detroit,

May

OUT OF THEATRE

10.

Fklfrawman, manager
Broad of

of the Detroit Film

Trade, has completed an analysis of the theatrei seating situation in Detroit.
It shows a total of 189 picture houses with a total seating capacity of 169,388. This is
an average of one seat to ovary
nine persons.
Of the 189 theatraa Ot ara

m

mm

European

effort,

"The Garden

WiA Urd
-

miLE

h^

^

Ckicaso Field
Chicago.

May

10.

IMy

'

awii
If

Mmbara.
May StaK
the

request

for

arbitration

through two Judgea appointed by
MSyor Walker la not aoOadad to the
New Jersey theatre owners will
bring suit through the established
courts. .In doing so will be Issued

25

MILUONS IN

CASH TO CLOSE
K-A-^TAN DEAL
That Much Reported Required,

Besides

4pi%

tha Stanley

Company

of Amarloa

wt^ lia^

mon^m^u^.

ing distance of Jetta Goudal. Doris
Kenyon, Eleanor Boardman, Virginia Valli and other picture actroaaoa. King Vidor, Vlafeaa MaLaslen,
George O'Brien and Billy
Dooley were among those on view.
John Philip Sousa was guest of
haaar and Faal Ash aai iMUii fur
nished the music.
It was a sreat battla

Salacious BUlinf for

Your Daughter Safe?'

UmIiII'" ^^tt^^iiMttMi^'

laaiaSlSg

rfii

brothara will antar
bttaiaasa.

Thus

Is

tlia

real aatata

forecast tha end

of one of the biggest attempts of
a plctura theatre firm in Chicago
to dominata the field.
Tha Una haa baaa reportad la
financial worries, a condition more

or less recurrent since their tight
squeeze in
when ^muel Gold*
wmnrai aaii ta teva aaaM ta
rescue.

Whether the present decision ta
unload and get out completely la it
result of money If aajlSt way a«lg
be guessed at.

On

the surface, the affairs of tha,
would Indicate merely the d^'
of the Aschers for a changa
from picture shows to subdivisions.
As a matter of fact the brothers entered tha real aatata hns lnasa, Inr
directly, aome time ago. whan thay
began negotiating ta aaU aoipa. gC
their properties.

firm
sire

Last

week,

aa

prerlowriy

.

va*

ported, the Frolic and Lana Coort.
were sold to Jack Miller aad ttoi

Crown put on tha market.
Attomay Hary P. Ifuaaa

la

resenting several buyers, who
an in on the Aschers holding!*

Geo.

^ey

at

$5,000

At Fne Lmmm
who

George Sidney,

New York Monday

ii Ffti
arrived la

for the "shoot-

of "Hell's Kitchen," Frank
Capra's production for First Na-'
tional. is getting $6,000 a week for
the three weeks. It represents aa
Ineroaaa of |S,000 weekly aftv. Ms

ing"

"Cohens and Kellys" salary.
Sidney is finding It more lucrativa to ft-sslaacia. Ha has just eOBi«
platad tha *X;iancys' Kosher Wa4«
ding" for F. B. 0„ lA f^Mtll ha in#
solely starred..
v .v*':if-'
^-

..

;

Los Angeles, May 10.
Publisher
Actress
Tha Motioa Fletttfa Producera'
"
Association are greatly incensed at
Iioa Angal s% llay
a 2-sheet card which is being used
Dr. FYank F. Barfaam, ptiMUhfr
to advertise a picture which is
of the Los Angeles Bvening Herald,
called
Toar IMluifitar itafe?"
and now playing the California the- Is faced by a divorce suit filed by
atre, which belonca ta Waat Coaat his wife, Jessica Q. Barham, ctiarging desertion. Tha "Herald** is a
Theatres.
The houso wiM leaaaS by S. T. Hearst newspaper. Tha eoapla haVa
one daughter about eipht years old.
Millard, ramaasbarad aa tha man
promoted a performance for the It is understood a property settle-

and

\

„

of

tNMM»

tha -vtm'--.Wt^^

cowboys were pushing each other
around trying to gat within speak-

Suit

tl^alr

'

aiMji-'^'S^ji^

Hob Sii

—

of

'

of Roumania at Seattle. ment haa been made, with Barham
leaving immadlataly for Naw ToiH
Millard also promoted a pageant in
^o becoma angagad ta gt
Detroit, but was unabla ta go
tress.
through with the deal as ha waa
called back here for trial two years
ago on a felony charge and sen''Caiang'' at Egyptian
tenced to San Quontin, from which
institution he was released Ofli paLos Angalaa, Hay Ifi
role about 15 months ago.
Joseph M. Schenck has decided
The 2 -sheet card to which the to follow "Old * Ironsides" at tha
M. P. P.
protest shows a naked Egyptian, Hollywood, with "Chang"
woman tying on a couch with instead of "Camilla" as planned.
breasts exposed and on the sides of
The house will remain dark for
the card is the caption, "For men 10 days following the loss of "Old

Queen

gMpS

A

AshfieU pending by Variety, the Keith
Albee and Orpheum circuits. This
amount is needed, it Is said, to ap- only."
London, May 10.
Producers claim that It is salapease the stockholders of the two
Since his arrival hera Adolph
cious. When Will H. Hays arrived
of It
has circuits.
(ParaoMHiBt-Publiz)
Zukor
Additionally, the stock division here he took steps to prevent the
been holding conferences with Lord
Provincial of the merged concerns will be further distribution of this sort of
Ashfleld. chairman of
BUTS 'HSKIOAOO" Cinematograph Theatres. Indlca about —'49, with tho K-A aida de- adverttslny.
It is understood that Hays will
Los AnffaloB, May 10.
tlona point to a working agraamant manding at least 40 per cent of the
Cecil De Mills has bought the of magnitude. If not an outright stock, besides the cash, from ac- request the local authorities to take
jcreen rights to "Chicago," the purchase of interest or more.
counts. It would not surprise any- action against Millard and tho.se in*»urine Watkins play. It is underGraham, Paramount representa- one, said Varlety'a Informant, ware terested with htm In the picture
Phyllis Haver will ba faa- tive
the K-A people to Insist upon aa for the difg>lay of this alleged ob"Aqultanla
tha
aaila on
«ttfed in the
aa advertising matter.
ayaa dlTisloa of tho atook.
screen version.
tomorrow (Wadnaadajr),

9^

sfcMf^

aiiaw" lifMiinjpi ii'

1^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

tnm

to taka In with thsoi, aa reported

^

Estate-^

Once Attempted toDom-

many

U^l^ENaiSH

H

Financing to the amount of $26.000,000 in cash will be required for

Zokor Confenring

Real

Enterinf

A8ch«*r Brothers, reported in last

^Is
rected *'l(l\PiWrthibtil.''-|flr. iMBflMl li^
France.
It is understood that Ingram ad
Visas hia Amerlcaa aiaaatataa to
await the reception of his latest

OPERATING

circuit controlled.
There ara 17 other theatraa
with a tatal oapaaity aC St>>

Theatre Owners of New Jeraay
stated they would no longer submit
May 10.
.1^
to present system of arbitration
traHad Artiala has announced
with produoara atfd dtatribatars baBritish
film
the
when
if
and
that
cauaa of biased and unfair Judgments and inadequata ropraasa - quota bill becomes a law it will en-'^
'^y
gage a British director and make
lion on the Board.
la it praJk formal iaiMM
shortly asking ttHi tha
sented
M.P.T.O. of New Jersey be placed
under another clauaa of tho conprastitution of tha BaaHl at
Chi Gals
\iding that "exhibitors not represented on the Board by a local body
through
Mayor
may seek arbitration
Chicago, May 10.
Jamea J. WiMnr wha #01 apfiint
Milton Sills, an attraction of the
two legal Judges."
movia bag af tha*CMaaco Motton
At present the M.P.T.O. of New Picture Theatre Owners' AssociaJersey is affiliated with tha Thea- tion at the new Stevens hotel, met
tra^ O wa sty CNMUalMr a^ CMi^arce his Chicago public
and how!
Members of this
of New York.
by
Mna waa mobbed la
latter orgranization are on the Board a wild pushing and pulling conof Arbitration to represont both New tingent of Boul Mich lassies, who
Yoitt^aad Naw Jarsay aahlbltara. apparently had never before seen a
While tha New Jersey exhibitors plctura star In tha flash. Tha actor
are satisfied that the T. O. C. C. Is tried to grin it off. but when they
ablo to tako caro of Its own 60 started tearing off his tux collar
ili iaiim a
tlH^ iMMir protaat that
and tie for souvenirs (after smeartheir 350 theatres ara not repreing his fa^ aHi aava with niuch
sented with suflBcient strength.
rouged kisses), 8111s appealed to the
In addiUon Uia New York ezhib- house detectives, who rescued him.
llata htm iwtiti amigatlaaa ta asrOnce in the ballroom another and
taln people while the New Jersey
larger howling mob of gala awlrled
exhibitors are free of any binding
around him. brushing aalda the deinfluences and want freedom of exIn another comer of the
pfiVM #a ma aaarS amMaiik thair tectives.
big room a mob of slick-haired

im
chaaplir
a flood of ttiititig— of conapiraoy,
Possibilities of southern Fran9e restriction
trade,
ruination
af
as a producing center first came to through "freeze-out" combinations,
comthe attention of the larger^
and "enforcement of Illegal oonwlMB Ingraai pvadttoad
panlaa
"Mare Nostrum" there at an exTha independent organization
pense considerably less than the chaiges that the few representatives
same film would have cost here.
(Continued on pa|;e 60)

Jammed

Loa Angeles. May 10.
Turkish Delight," an Irvin Cobb
tory done into the films by Paul
2Jj»«»o. with Julia Faye featured,
rest on p. D. C.'s shelves pend"f tfwiiiinn aa ta lamaking til or

.

week's Variety as al>out to unload

Board of
Arbitration in the Film Board of
Trade last waalt tha IfoUaa Mtwra

At the meeting

alaiia.

Allah" before making final decision
Witt
aa ta whathar a# a#C
locate in France, the director feels
confident. It is stated, that this
picture will prove beyond a doubt
that fina picturaa oaa ba naada la
France and with a post sheet that
will "open the eyes" of producers
on the North American continent.
With Fielding la hia brother,
Michael Fielding, also of London
who has been on th« reportorlal
staff of the Chicago Journal and
win ba all of tha romantic who la BOW oa hia way to New
York to joia tha ollir atafC oC tha
"World."

Cobb*t Story

D4W

'

-

.

Wll Hays Statemut

;

'^-'

May 10.
which may cause

Providence,

p^^lMCtioa

tb^Abaolutely nothing In that story."

Jer-

SEAT_m EV£RY 9

'

M-

-

New

1

U

Bearing letters
Paramount and Douglas Fairbanks
between F a R of Minneto establish permanent studios on
sota and Saxe of Wisconsin appartha RtTlaNk. Claaa^ Fia|Mi« of
ently is entirely without the U
London, private executive secretary
proposition.
Rex Ingram. Metro-Goldwynto
Finklaatain a RttM tea * 1ar«e
Mayer director, arrived hero today
*
chain within its territory with some
Ilia yahaa Itaar^^^^
on
big theatijfa^ia Mt» Paul and Mln- from villa Pranche. France.
V. vV-»T-•iineapolis.
the
surveying
Ingram has been
picture producing possibilities of
in
Universal
the
offices
of
At the
NIaa ana alMr palnca along the
•Hew York yesterday it was stated: Riviera for some time. Results of
,

>

in

ASCHERS GOING

DETROIT'S SURVEY OF

INGRAM FAVORS FRANCE

from Uni-

much

Owners

atre

A cm O N

the proposal

Ruben
to FinkelBteln
Yersal, from report.

Charge Independent Repreaentati^ea on Board of

^

Tha picture's corner sign
contalna 1*400 squara faat of
frame.
Compared to tha others on
the streot tho "King of Kings"
sign has a square footage of
2.010: "Big Parade," 1.811. and
the Criterion, l,ISfi

a T^mtlj aalary
two partners to
is

B

mm

10.

offer of $3,500,000 in cash, an
annual rental of $480,000 for all of

their theatTM and
of $100,000 for the

OWNERS

N. J.

"The King of Kings" sign
on Broadway Is S7
feet wide and 60 feet In height

THEATRE

IN

Ws SifMO

Ircmsides."

COSTUM
HI

F^Oia

PRODUCTIONa
BXPLOITATIONa
PRESBNTATIONg

i

1

PICTURES

VAKIBTY

DAYUGHT SAVING HURT;
VITA COUUHTT HELP

SiyOO, HIGH IN MINNEAPOLIS;

BUSINESS CONDITIONS BAD

WEATHER TOO NICE ON COAST:
REILLY'

Cabaret" Best Last Week in
Providence, $7,900—"Fash-

Fy^denoe. U*r
Popn aOOAW)

*

(DrsMvilHI

for the slide downward, for the
added hour of sunshine kept the
patrons from the theatre lobbies.
Good weather and a general business slump were also responsible

OITT;

PUUID OUT OF

BILL

for tha slviBPi.

Wk—

Loa Aasclo* May

RACES DENTED HAT
GROSSES IN BALTO.

^.

^
Gllda Gray In "Cabaret" at the
Strand drew unusually good crowds
Fire
"The
thronvhottt the week.
Brigade" at the Victory did well,
'
be
might
though not as
fMOi iha Mvaneo ballyho
for
"Faahlona
with
Majestic

"Fashions" Couldn't Hold Up
"4th
in Seattle Last

.

(Drawiiifl

PaMatton,

Business

waa

''Yankee Clipper" Panned; Did
$9,500 Ust Week at Nev\^—

fell oft from the string of
good totals in the past few
weeks, and oveni Vita tlUlfA |o he

^et

Weather was nice and

It.

IWMM)
last

week.

mild.

Thosi^

who

operate the first-run
houses wept copious tears in th«i
cryini; room.
IfotfopoUtaa. wlt|i tha bast pie*
turs la many a moon, could aol
touch $M,000 wUh the Richard
)oys

^^^^ TomiHxatOardent^
^^^^

n

tion campaign may have something
to do with it but the -principal explanatioii lies in the generally bad
times, due to the agricultural deprassion. Very little prosperity in
any line of endeavor here.
Fortified by the pick of pictures,
tte Vltapbone and all-around pleasing shows, 'tbe Bute. F. it R. ace
niovie house, alone has been getting
MBDectable grosaes. Bven at this

Week-^
Fifuam-^

Town WattoNd Swj Btk Tite
"Mr. Wu/V3d Week, Off

.

Business -in the local theatres took
a slump last week. Debut of DayUght Savins Time was one cause

lt» T«» Ji0m«iR^HMiai9^y

^NOTORIOUS LADY'

ONLY $27J0 AT MET:

"3 Hours'' Even Worse at State, L. A., Last

Hm

H«lfr«d to HoM Up State's Sliow»-Or>
Vita
pheum's Poor Bills Have Kept Trade Awa^ from

Minneapolis. May 10.
^^Although weather conditions are
highly favorable, business here conThis
tinues at a record low ebb.
time of the Mason always brings
seldom
but
somewhat of a decline
before have local show houses encountered a slump as bad as the
present one. The nunieipf 1 elec-

-

DU

Women"

"Knockout Rellly,'* and
even with Dlx making one personal
to
returned
Metropolitan
Warnerappearance. The dailies raved about
much aid. •
Seattle, May 10.
its regular policy following the conBstimalsa for Last Week
warn tt 4|A
(Drawing Pop., 46IMWS)
clusion of the three-week run of this #a«b a^d tboaa
Gllda
16-40).
•trand <Ind) (2.200;
Downtown business in the show
"The Better 'OleT' Saturday. That IlkewtoOb ^t this Toad teuada JaiiO
shops was nothing to rave about Gray In Cabaret" (Para.). "Birds is, the advance scale in offect dur- did not get around to look it over,
the past week, with the slump at of Prey" (Col.) supported: $7,900.
ing the "Don Juan" and "Better
Coriane GMffiths' final for F. N.-^
Emery (Fay) (1,448; 15-50), "The 'Ole" runs was discarded In favor
the Fifth Avenue putUng the gross
there at a low mark for months. Broken Qate" (Tiffany) nade Uttle of tho lower prices charged for cropper at Loew's State, over $t»500
thta irmr a«a iPsek; regular Warner pictures in on a
hmiso Omi toklniM while highly This was hard to accouM Idf, as tenp r isstsa
behind Uie Met picture^ and waa
nor* the hill was of fair strength, $8,000.
'profltablHi avf Bot «• Ivw
weekly change.
_
most fortunalo la bavins the "AH
"
Rialto (Fay) <1,474; 10-16). This
»aliy.
•Tashlons for Women/' the picture,J
The far downtown Embassy. Girl" Fanchon and Maroo Aow OA
but
attractions,
With UBiifMiUr Mc
with a Fanchon and Marco *Dutchl seeond run loop house oked out
^j,jch has found the going pretty the stage.
In meager SKiitonot la dull ^^Slii; y^^^jg]. Mc^,^^y^
Pantages is running ahead of last Idea" the stage presentation.
|^ farmed out
"Wbat Prioo CMory^ lialiilst tta
season, but It Is extremely doubt- addition an elaborate »tylo show $1.000..
on a rental basis May 16, when six months' run at Carthay Circle,
-r
.a^
(MOO; "-JO). "Potemkin" wlU come in for a run and in its final six days managed
Majsstio (Flay)
ful ir tts hii siwe ss Is suMsBfly was put on, aad some heavy exeven
or
failed
large to give it any profit
ploitation, this hacludlng a page co- "Fashions for Women** (Par.)
Matinees were affected last week to do ren&arkably grood buakasosb
keep It out ot the losing column. operatlya a^yar.tlptiis. . In » Ipcal to register. Vita program not much
opening of the sprhig racing with most of the trade at nlghti
of draw; $6,B00.
Xiennepin-Orphoum asd iBeventh daily.
season at Pimlico and circus Thurs- "Seventh Heaven" opened Mdax
Fay (Fay) (2,000; 16-50). "Tool^n^
Street takings are far under those
Blue Mouse continued strong with
Several houses night to a siost distinguished tnfa«
Friday.
of last season. In fact, they are rrho Better 'Ole" and excellent Many Crooks" (Pajr.) had pro]^ 1 ^y^roame tbi^
out at $5 a copy, with the house sold
tli» 9Soru>t Itt th» hmotf of these short Tfta HUbJects.
This comedy comsay th s a aad #ir«ilr
was
a satlsfac- out 48 hours lt>efore. "Mr. Wu" in
night business. It
Orpheum circuit theatres. Bad bills is surely getting gales of laughter ness. Moro comedy wttk '*Wuie- tory week.
the third wo^ slipped considerably
gvsatly acoelemited the tohefanning iind has real puU power. Matinees crackers'* (F« B. 0.)<
Outstanding were the RivoU with below the second week at its $1.(0
pmtf -at flMss housei^'-'^-'-'Wi^^ are off, not comparing with Don | Victory (K.-A.) (1,160; IB-M). N^^ring's Pennsylvanians, as usual top, and could not make $9,000*
olsewhere are negligible.
Juan," which got the women's trade; "Fire Brigade** (M.-Q.-M.) did not eclipsing the screen fare as a b. o. Criterion, downtown, with "RestlrSuch pictures as '^he Pire while '*'OIe" gets the men with the reach expectations, but drew weH. attraction; the Loew Century with rectlon" in Its third week, beat it
Brigade." aft the 8tr«n4, and Harry ladies la tlM avaalaf. Thera seems Daylight flavliig Ttoio hurt box •'•xiie Fire Brigade" drawing a new out by almost $2,000 on its third
Langdon's "Long Pants," Garrick, no atti la #lg|ir- al tfca fiiiiiHite office. Advance ballyhoo failed to clientele.
Valencia found "Slides week at Isai tlap jha^ the gate
It had been ex- fun.
beat fair weather. Harry Langdon Kelllyr Slide" ff- better night than charge.
did very little.
#
paeM that 'friM' Firs Brigade" At the Coliseum Ifanager Raleigh helped along wttk **Th»i% VL% Qoas'* matinee draw. "The Masked Wo- "Casey at the Bat* closed a four
would run for at least two weeks, pulled •The Notorious Lady" after (Paths) $7,000.
man" did well at the combination weeks' stay at the Million Dollar
bat it bowed out In favor of "The three days, bualnass being poor.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc)
Hippodrome while the other mixed and Just hit the Ave -figure line.
itirtst tiottor^ ^ afler soren lean The first Bight Was helped by the
fare house, Garden, did its uaua: "Fire Brigade" came in at end of
daya At one week-day matinee finals in the Blonde and Brunet
week with $1.'60 opening that was a
b. o. stuff with Mix's "Outlaws a
this reporter counted a little over contest JThanU flopped. "Paradise
the Red River.** "Cabaret" moved "paperhangers* " atfair, with the trl«
100 peo»ie ftt «M-ttfMnioon whon foir T#^8ile^eeded the "Lady" and '3liOURS,' $11,000,
uptown to the Loew Parkway and plugged ducats being supplied to
usners were taking a Red Oross did better.
got a good night draw, but matinees anyone who chose to beeome a gueot
ceUeotion for flood sufferers.
Estimatea for Last Week
"The Better 'CHe" of the managemeat.
Ught.
SiSLOOO were
^^ibniM^ln-OiiHieM had a modFifth Avenue (If. A.) (2.700; 25Egyptian hi» una of those *1so-oo^'
eased off somewhat, bVt continued
mnMky good show, but its clientele 40-6S), '•Fashions for Women"
satisfactory for its final week at weeks with "Old Ironsides" In Its
Mul^wiiidled because of the fact (F. P.). Qapd atage and style show,
" The next-to-last week^ House will flalsh
Washington, May ^0. 'I the Warner-MetropoUtaB.
Meli iMMir entertainment but falM lb hold up business.
(White Pop., 460,000)
Yankee Clipper** at the New Invited run of this one May IS, and then bo
has been perpetrated on it thisf sea- $9,600.
"Monte Cristo," Fox re -Issue, comparison with other recent mari- dark until May 22, when "CamlUe"
son. And on this occasion the bill,
United Artists (U. A.-N. A.> meant much -to the Rialto princl-lt^e features and .came off badly is set to come'ln for a run with a
hsttM iMr uoii ' MIegSB. who (l.iOO; tS-SB-SO). *%a Love of pally because John Gilbert aadiia fhe' revlewil of oertafa critics. Oratmian prolog.
doesn't mean a thing at the box-> Sunya" (U. A.).
"Flgueroa" looks to be having
Gloria Swanson Renee Adoree were starred. House Bmbaiisy continued Just fair, if that,
office here, had nothing with any liked la this, business holding fair Jumped into actual money dass.
tough time with its mresent ^lioar
Estimates For Last Wsek
tturtair fhrst to-day period.
VUlUng powsr.
Taking *mie Fire Brigade^ firomi Hhrsll (Wilson Amuaemeat Oo.) of using the •O^eatii ^rafl"
$6,000.
Columbia (U.) (1,100; 26-35-50), a different angle, that of the love -See You In Jail" (Ist N.) (2,000; Then they had a picture on the
t8Ur.«atos for Last ViHk
"Fourth Ckmimandment** (U.). Went I story, and IsnoriUg any tie-ups wMh 26-65).
Warin^s Pennsylvanians screen. "Her Father Said No." That
•late (F. ft R.) (2.600; M) *'IWe- for aTorase buslneoa. $4,600.
local lire department, broyght on atage accounted largely for out- seemed to Indicate from the acaa*
[ the
nlng Clothes" (Par). Menjou bip
cles that prospective occupants had
Coliteum (N. A.) (2.100; 26-60), the Palace up an extra thousand, standing week.
Picture well likod "Notorioua Lady"
favorite here.
(F.' N.^
Century (Loew) «7Ire Brigade" their fathers, sweethears and huaand [Frank Silver** orchestra also had
SSM Vitaphone and Gold Medal Paradise for Two** (Par.). Former something to do with It.
(M.-a.-M.) (8.000; 26-76). Title and baads oay Ifo^ wiM
quartet, stage attraction, helped did but little business and manager
Swanson film, TiOve of Sunya," scenario attracted new audience for were made t« i|PO #0
draw. Around $16,000. Good under ruthlessly took It off, finishing week did as it haa slaswhere—flopped on this one^ big house getting at least onceover, v
circumstances.
"TeU R to^lho Marines" for
with BMiaM Bit picture, wttfeh did the second Week, wfklla 06ciBne| 50 percent of a draw ttiat hadn't
8tr«n(
unknown reason was shunted for
Brigade'
second run downtown into the
e|nnents
Kelly. Broadway Palace. Guess the M-Q-M
havo
Continued bookers by this time have realized
PISSiSed the comparatively few who 75), "The Better 'Ole" and Vita
New LitUe with leanings toward good night draw 'during second their mistake, as no one seemed to
CMM. About $4,000. Disappoint (Warners). Ko Akiylng Vitacaui^t foreign films. Is noW iaiimtngly sat week but matinees light Ayerage know that pictures are run In this
ing.
house from the way they straggled
Adyarsa bv«|M8t Gon4|tions on bore with bOV office hitting high
Advent of Hagenbeck Wallace second week, $11,000.
lactor
marks nightly |br second week. circus on Monday and Tuesday pot
Met (Warners) "The Better 'Ole*' in to look it over at long intervals.
Qarrick (F. & R.) (2,000; 50) $9,000.
I felt
and Vita (Warners) (Ird week)
Estimates for Last Week
•liong I»ants" (F.N.) and "Alaskan
Pantaoes (1,600; 40-50-65),"Crulse
Estimates For Last Week
(1,500; 35-75). Eased off somewhat
Qraumon'a Egyptian (U. A. dr.)
Corking picture pro
Adventures." v^umn.s
«ur«iituico.
of jasper
oi
Sunya" in tmrd
Jasper B."
of sunya
"Love ox
t»." (P.
(Loew) -j^ve
Columbia (IjOcw;
uoiumoia
diapiaying staytr. tf.
third weea,
week* not
not^ aiapiaymg
sta^- —"Old
wuftandl
Qmlandt
Ct>r
W..
Dv
Ironside" (P. F. L.) (1.800;
gram but public remained away, gtory register^ SuihMM
(l,m; 98-10) (Snd weeiE>. Ing q«Milltlea of ^'Don.'t Still satl^Jogged along at fair gait
Alaskan picture in itself more than bad. $7,600.
Took week to find out picture not factory, and run again demonstrated 50-$1.60)i
BotHing
aad
exciting with $11^100.
Around
worth adn^lsslon price.
president (Duffy) (1,350 SO -J,.25 ), right with corresponding drop, in ability of this uptown theatre to
Carthay
Miller)—
(F.
$3,000.
"Why Men Lssfvio lleaiite^ ^XNill^
business; $7,000.
draw consistently as a high-top, "What PriceCircle
Glory" (Fox) (1,600;
Lyric (P. &vR.) (1.350; 35) "Taxi Players).
Closing
Little (Theatre Guild) "Cralnque- exten ded run theatre^ AboUt
week found
l»0-$1.50). Final six. days Tory good*
^
Driver" <M-G-ld).
Picture okeh Seattle
Wants
"Madame
turning out
OOO.
generously. biU" (UFA) and
most at nlpht. $13,500.
for house
Mostaan \ML About $9,000.
No Ohlldren*' (Fox) (2lirr 16-50).
New (WhitehurstS) *7ankee Clip- Trade
^orwm (B. & H. Cir.)— "Mr. Wu"
1,200.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety^ IneO
Dropped about $500 under previous p©r" (P. D. C.) (1,800; 25-50). At (M-O)
Third
S0-$LS0).
(1.700;
Grand (F. & R.) (1,100; 25)
week but no complaint3 at $2,469. least one critic declared thia pictu^ra. week showed
decline, around $8,500.
"Somewhere In Sonora" (F.N.).
Met (Stanley-Crandall) " Three interior to recent run kA sea screen
Loew's
State
(W.
C.-Lioew)—
Good western, but attracted uttia «<Mr
Local publicity depart
t17iMNL Riir in Hours" (F. N.) and Vita (1,518; 35- supers.
'#Af,VUU,
"Three Hours (F. N.)
t6-|l>.
attention
on.
Under $1,000.
]
Corinne Griffith usually gets ment staged street ballyhoo, Qood Corinne Griffith drag (2,200;
50).
not so much
(Orpheum)
Henneoin - Orpheum
more
thaa
|11.M«.
total
of
about
;|9»S09.
Montreal All Else
here any more, with stage show
(2,890; 50-99) "Bachelor Baby" and
Hippodrome (HlpT>odrome Co.) helping it to get around
Palace (Loew)— "Fire Brigade"
$23,760.
vaude, headed by Lou Tellegen. One
Montreal. May 10.
(M.-G.-M.) and Frank SUver or- "Masked Woman" and vaude (2."KnockMetropolitan (Publix)
of season's poorest woikt; Aiauad
(Drawing Pop., tOOiOOO)
chestra, also Bid Gary (2,890; t5- 200; SS-SO).
All'^around good •l>in. out ReiUy" (Par.) (3,595; 25$1). Hot
19.500.
"Mr. Wu" was a wow at the Cnpl- 50). Handled from different anglfe Business reported Uip BlOOly from
weather
Had
killed this big bet
(Pantages) (1,600; 50) tol with a gross bigger than any- with house staff profiting from previous week.
Pantages
_
house remembered In its advertis*7racked By Police" (Warner) and thing thlO year; |1T,M0' iir> -UiO flunlcs in connection with this same
Garden (Whltehurots) "Outlaws ing and exploitation that It had
Rin-Tin-Tin picture only week.
vaude.
All of which, of Red River" and vaude (2,300; 26
picture elsewhere.
most perfect cooling S3rstem in towa
box-ofllce magnet, although show.
Other houses suffered perhaps for plus author of "Bananas" with his 50). Tom Mix steady regrular here would
as whole, provided good money's above reason and also because the orchestra, looks to have nia things and got his usual draw, or $10,500. stead have been aroiud |ftt»090 la*
of $27,500.
worth. About $5,000.
two legits ran full weeks, though up an extra thousand over :prePsrkwsy (Loew) "Cabaret" (1,"Casey
Million Dollar (Publix)
Seventh Street (Orpheum) (1,480; one was something of a wash-out. ceding week, or $17,500.
Fair to good night at the mt") (Par.) (2.200; 25-85).
400; lS-85).
and vaude. Vaude at Loew's and the Iniperial
"Desert's Toll"
40)
Rialto (U.) "Monte Cristo" (Fox draw but Gilda Gray apparently no Very good four weeks' run, with
Populace continued. to roBkola away. was fair at the former and' dlo- re-issue) and Lita Lopez. Spanish aftprnoon bait for uptown feminine final week even
$10,000.
Around $4,000.
tinctly cheap at the latter.
Matinees light.
About
dancer (1,978; 35-50). Management patrons.
Uptown (West Coast)— "See You
(Copyright, 19ff, by Variety, Inc.)
Estimates for Last Week
reports ticket sale stopped Saturday $3,500.
in Jail" (F. N.) (1,760; 25-76). Abe
Lock (Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.) Lyman blew out here in blaze glory
Capitol (2,700; 60-86), "Mr. Wu" (opening day) and Sunday.
(M.-O.-M.). One of biggest hits la outs ruled throughout week. Surlifter 10 weeks, with picture only
Cowboys in Westerns
picture,

fatrly
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Los Angeles, May

season; $17,000.
Palace (2,700;

10.

.^uza Barton and Bob Steely two
0.
cowboys, have been sitaeo oy
O. to aiake Westerns.
Tom Tyler Is being groomed to
take Fted Thomson's place.

this one; $8,000.
Loew's (8,200;

"Venus of

45-75).

"Women

Love, Diamonds" (M.-O.-M.). The
women liked picture* too* judgtag

by
Mil

prlao'aioney gutter at $15,000.

65-86),

Venice" (P. N.). Even Constance
Talmadge couHuH ge l

$10,000.

Imperial (1.900; S0-8f). ''Nobody's
Widow" (P. n.
Good niler for

0.

Garbo'a Illness

mediocre vaude show; $7,000.
Los Angeles, May 10.
Strand (tOO; M-4#>* *<Rttlo ol
Oreta Gkiobo. reported to be seri,
Kentucky" (Warners),
"Love Makes
easly III. will bo out about two
Wild"
"Taxi-Taxi"
(Fox),
w
1
V
!7«mt
4«^nrir
T«
weeks before rejwiing to work in ^^^^^ y
"Broicho Twister"
"Love," In which she Is oo-starred fpox). $3,R00
f

This Week
Columbia, "Rookies"; Little.
"Chslned";
Metrop olitan. "Better
'Ole" and Vitaphone accompaniment; Palace. "Casey at the Bat
and Hal Kemp Orchestra, also Sebastian and Nord; Rialto, "Fourth
Commandment" and Lou ZocUer
and Janet Bodweli.
<Copyrioht, 1927, by VsHety* Inc.)

Negri's

Changed Story

Los Angeles, May 10.
Pola Negri will be starred In
"They Knew What They Wanted"
Instead

of

"Rarhol"

as
production.

Paramount
by BIdney Howard.
and Roland Lee are

her next

The

story

Incidental as far as the $10,100 In*

take concerned.

a)—

Criterion (W.
"ResurrecUon"
(U. A.) (1.600; 26-76). Third week
for Tvi Rlu itdii
v e hicle 1 gssa t
at $10,575.
'

Figueros (Far
Said No"

(F'.

lm

West— "H#r

B. O.)

(1.600;

Father
2r.-7.';).

Lajos Bhro Looked as thoUgTh everyone said no
wrlthsjr the when it came to seeing this soscreen adaptation.
called cexy picture and Associatioa,
Lee is also to direct the picture, vaude bill. House showed plenty ox
red At $6,300.
I'ay LanpHlor'o Job
starting production on June 6.
Broadway Palace (Orpheum^-J-*
Los Angeles, May lO.
The produotloh of Hacher la Ind
of
Amerio.i
"Ml«s
doflnltely postponed due to the story "Tell It to the Marines" (M-G)
Fay Lanphier.
11-10).
From $S.tOO Intake
1025," has been signed by Hal Ronch not being properly handled to the 546;
thoro were not many ablO tO toll It
for theJemiBlao }ea4 ia
UoA Of pjTOduciioa heads.
'

is

Wednefiday,

May

11,

PICTURES

1M7

2 MILWAUKEE HOUSES

B'WAY TUMBLED OFF LAST WEEK;

$16,000 EACH LAST

SOME NEW LOWS FOR BIG HOUSES

Wl

^Mother'' Picture Got Rapped

VARIETY

SOUSA AND MENJOU AT ClflCAGO
SlilDlOO

LAST WEEK-NEAR RECOlU)

and Only $3,000—Chaplin
Revival Didn't Help Strand

"Cabaret"—Capitol
"Venus"—
for
Rosy
at $102,000 With
$47,500
at
Clipper>w^«Cliuig"
Talk
YMikw
of BSray

Paramount Slid

to $58,000 with

Milwaukee. May 10.
(Drawing Pop. 66(M)00)
*Talr te mlddUng''^ w%atber during the past week and the theatres

t
IB sprins a young manager's
fancy turns to the box office, but It

Broadway youths (giving th« boys a break) much good
finally

IT CLEANS TOPEKA,

%m

didn't do the

Fair weather
nose around the corner
and m^ay Jtnglad In the pockets of
those who scampered to Coney, took
bus rides or lingered In Central
week.

jaat

•tuck

Ita

feark to talk

it

Those who did

over.

that Broadway confesses
to a few picture houses shopped
layinff it on the counter, and
fefor•
e result was some anaemic totals.
Coin is tight Even the gambling
ffeiction alonv the Stem was squawking a week ago, and there ara still
h few plaintive walls Intruding on
Big Sunday
the triuSlo whistles.
inatlnees are gona, and It'a no
on 8ata«hotisa
struggle to get Into
Ivday up to the time the sun sets.
houses
regular
tba
Among

Miember

*^hang" sfgnallwd Itself as being
bere for awhile by rolling up $30,162 in iU first full week at the
iuvoll. Plenty of talk around about
Ibis one.

s

"angles" or anything else on
has
Just
Business

No

;

Conditions.
atarted to

sl^ up for the summer.
over In the Hudbut the grey monsters can't
Burt the theatres every day.
As an example of the general calm
the Paramount failed to reach $60,000 with "Cabaret." and the Capitol
was under $50,000 In dlsplayipg
•^enus of Venlca.** Neither picture
caught more than ordinary rating
kunong the mob, and the pubUo eyldently agreed.
Tha RIalto staggered In Its third
Week of "Children of Divorce," and
jfinally called It a week at $16,400,
while the Strand could get only
with
Langdon's
"First
1X7,300
Flatae."
This was the comedian's
iMCond appearance here within six
The

fleet is still

jion,

DffiS

THERE

Evm^'Fire Brigade" PanMl
Up In Kansas City

all used every power known to
theatredom to drag them In. Davidson held over "What Price Glory"
and did fairly well with it, but by
no means up to the first week*a
business. Richard Dlx at the Wisconsin got a good draw with his
light picture, while **FashloBa tor
Women" got a good woman draw.
Estimatee for Last Week

Swamped

—Oriental

State-Lake Across Street

Got

$4S^0Q0^'Tire BrigiUU?^
Ix»w^IMmim Running 3 Wedks

Belli

LOPE SENT STANLEY
TO $32,000 WEEK

Alhambra (U.), *nrashiona for Kept Fox, Philly, Down Last
25-50-76).
(Pa.)
(3.000;
Week, to $2B,000-''Flre
^ nlcture on stage and this
f
With a combination of Sousa and
Pai:i,it;;odnt picture got quit* a tew.
"Evening Clothes," legit draw in
Brigade" Held Over
Picture gag, tie-up with local sheet,
Itself, and mora on the name of
Topeka, Kans., May 10.
had drawing effect, and Universal
Adolphe Menjou. the bouse couldn't
(Drawing pop., 85,000)
"Newl3rwed" baby star, "Snookams,"
miss. H. Leopold <Spitalny*s "class**
Philadelphia, May 10.
Picture business didn't do so well Thursday and Friday helped iMNiae
orchestral
prodttctlon and the *'Songs
Another syncopated organization
last week. Jayhawk theatre to using fill up. Close to 116,000.
of France" unit added to the combo
last
business
here
big
a portable broadcast staUon fOr its
Davidson (Browaa), *niniat Mce put over
stage otUfltm With a big mwi»npii Glory" (Fox) (1,400; 50-75-$l-$1.50). week, showing, for the third Mme permitted the Chicago to outclass
tho rest of the street In caliber
•
tie-up.
Second week for the "two-a-day" inside of a month and a half, that of show as much as in gross.
"The Fire Brigade," at the Or- policy, and it eane well above the ttie film fans here are hungry for
Mostly affected by Chicago's T.
rendered
melodies
they
if
are
pheum this week, failed to stack red. but didn't eraek aay bouse Jass
N. T. performance was Orpheum
by famous and talented groups.
them in, and "Corporal Kate," at records with $11,000.
circuit's
last
SUte-Lake, across the
that
stood
them
up
bunch
The
the Cozy, proved a flop. Best busiGarden (Ulhlein), mother^ (Fox)
ness of the week was at the Isls, (1,000; 85-50). Hackneyed stuff for week was Vincent Lope^ featured street. The vaude- picture house has
been
floundering
the
with
Stanley
on
around in below
a
par
at
the
where "It" was on the screen.
sentimental
draw
lot
didn't
"No ConEstimates for Last Week
"Mothers* Day^ adToeatea hi so tery film, "Lovers," and which drew the average depths lately.
trol.**
one
the
of
Business
on
tho
crowds
In
droves.
P.
D. C. weakest
Jayhawk (1,500; 40) (Jayhawk strong. Picture got terrific lam$81,- sisters and an ordinary variety bill
between
was
reported
at
we^
Theatre Corp.). Week's jdancing basting from critice.
Around
000 and $88,000, the best gross the played to themselves most of tho
programs staged by local soho<A $8,000.
In week. Trlni, supplying the bill's
brought out papas and mamas.
Majestic (Orpheum), "Play Safe" house has had In some time.
Above normal. "McFadden's Flats" (Paths) (1.600; 10-15-86-40). Monty fact, so successful was the Lopes lone classy spot, pleased them when
the flrst four days and "See You In Banks' film In eoniunetm with gang that the Stanley announces they got in hut didn't help to bring
their return late in May for at least them In. $17,500 is Just sli^rtly
Jail" the last twew
WisMUf «fir grind policy
'^''-"^ff^:;

...

*

vaude.^
Ctot grlBd
gross of about |6,200.
Merrill (Saze), **Tha Demi-Bride"
(M.-G.-M.) (1,200; 25-50). Slipped
Shearer
from Wisconsin down

,

$8,400.

Orpheum (1,200; 80) (National
Theatres Co.). "The Fire Brigade"
failed to even approach any rec-

ord, despite all advance publicity street hoping to bolster business,
and pushing volunteer Red Sus- and did, few nickels, to $6,100.
pender publicists. Under $2,000.
Miller
(Saze),
"Flro Brigade"
Isis (700; 40) (National Theatres).
Clara Bow in "It" made the flappers fall out in numbers, piling up
gross Isis has not
in years.

(M.-G.-M.) (1,400; 15-81-40).

Sec-

ond run for this film, previously at
Merrill.
Used here together with
Loew acts and hit close to $7,200.
Palace (Orpheum), "Little Ad-

IM

another week.
The Fox bad a picture above its
average In quality and in drawing
power and a good bill of variety.
But they could not compete with
Lopez, and even the picture didn't
help that much. Gross was around
$25,000 or a little better.
The two road show, long-run
houses suffered soma more, with
their grosses dropping another peg,
due to the length of «tay and warm

Would have done more but fiot
enough seats. About $3,200.
venturess" jP. D. C.) (8,400; 26-50- weather.
"Fire Brigade** was plugged heavCozy (400; 80) (Lawrence Amuse- 75). Orpheum big time house and
ment).
Vera Reynolds about all film just opens and closes show. ily at the Stanton and collected
like $14,000. It is being
something
ireeks, which may have ha4 some there was to "Corporal Kate" and House as usual around $18,000.
second week and
MTect.
The Roxy Is planning Its fans failed to "see" It. Just $760.
Strand (Saze), "Telephone Girl" held over for a than
anything the
better
do
should
Mimmer campaign and is about (6«pyri0ht, 1927, by Variety, ine.) (F. N.) (1,200; 25-85-50). Ran house has had since the
last Lloyd
bonvinced that big grosses are over
feature harnessed with a rehash of
picture.
until fall. At that the house kept
Chaplin's "Shoulder Arms" for no
HA&BT
POFPE
CHANGES
Week
Last
for
Estimates
head
Its
way up, even Improirad A
good reason at alL Perhaps Chapfttanley (4.000; 86-50-75)—"T-OTLos Angeles, May 10.
iitUe. by getting $102,153 net
lin's absence from screen for so long
Harry PnMNk wM» IMm been MM- made management think public ers" (M-O). Picture meant someicings'* remains Its majestic self
because of Ramon Novarro
thing
at the Gaiety, and again clicked at dated with the Marlon Davles unit lonesome, too. Did around $5,000.
Alice Terry, but Vlnoettt Lopez
bver capacity in running up $14,684, for the past five years and also in
Wisconsin
(Saze),
"Knockout and
Bftween
real magnet.
Orchestra
While holding Us adva'tiee sale to the production department of M-Q- Riley" (Par.) (8,600; 80-50-60). Fair
around $6,000.
"Camille," at the M, has reeignid
play with fans going cuckoo over $31,000 and $82,000.
beeooM
tn
>roduo"^at
$1.65)—
Locust
(1.800;
Foxjglobe, also climbed In reaching $16,fight scenes.
Did well and with
tf4.
The Btf«et's long-distance tlon manager for the C. Gardner stage presentation good, about Prloe<»ory" (Fox, 7th week). Matfour
last
weak,
with
Sullivan
sUIl
inees
units at tba D^MiUe $16,000.
^qtUUBp, "Parade," has yet to pant
saving gross to some extent.
for breath, as It got $16,426 in its studios.
(Copyri ght,
by Variety, Ine^ nights
$12,000.
over
Not
76th ureek, while **aiory" trailed at
Aldine (1.500; $2)—"Don Juan"
Its recent average of well over $1,(Warner's, 8th week). Dropped an€00.
Barrymore is holding up at
$11,000
about
with
peg,
other
Warner's, $18,111 last Week, and the $l-$2) (4th week). Only\aa house CHANEY'S
$32,000,
claimed. This week is last. As six
other W. B. house. Colony, saw $5, seven weeks and won't stay beyond
that time no matter whal happens;
weeks generally figured enough,
.774 for six days of "The Climbers."
engagement highly satis"Ironsides" was down to $7,m at surprised by Improving gifi^rleM WITH
$21,300 nine-week
"Better 'Ole^ and new
|he Criterion, and M-G-M's base- week's gross to $ 16,864.
factory.
.

iy

W;

ball picture finished to $7,872 at the

Bmbassy. "Annie LMMeb* kl tonight (Wednesday).
The Cameo slipped under $6,000
In holding •«Flesh and Blood," the
.

Chaney

howed
^

^

and "Rough

reissue,

RNNnT

little life

at $6,370.
Estimates for Lest Week

Aster— "Big Parade" (M-G)

(1,-

120; $l-$2) (77th week).
Hasn't
fired yet in face of entranoe of warm

weather and money tightening up;
no thought of picture to follow at
this time; long-run leader easing

ftiong at $15,426.

Csmeo— "Flesh and

Blood (Com.)
general slump; $4,707;
Ottrrently
playing
John
Gilbert
•run, this time In "The Snob."
Capitol— "Venus of Venice" (F.
W.) (6,450; 60-$1.65).
Picture not
were and, with everything else off,

tand

off

MORCE,'

—

Harris
"Wliat Price Glory"
(Fox) (1.024; $1-|2) (26th week).
Sticking along with sailors and ma-

$6 870

^^^y

way

total;

Off at

—

Colony
•'The
Climbers" and
JltB. (W. B.) (1,980: BO-76).
Only
because
of benefit
JlS?
Ferrormance premiere of "The Miss^^^^ time gathered
iSFttT^^"'
8yd Chaplin film here
iri'I i',^^^
^^^^ Vita accompaniinent

•*iSr.'*VJ®r~~**^l* Ironsides"

(Par.)

K^5l 'r'2) (22d week). Moving
^ blocks hasn't helped as
^IT^
^^^^^^
week with

Jflibs

Embatty

^

— "Slide.

i!i:?>-„<i»«;
even

11-12).

Kelly,

Slide"
after
for "Anfirm; latter

Quit

make way
by

'

—

Saturday.

Rivoli— "Chang»' (Par.) (2,200; 4060-75-99) (3d week). Live one and
causing lots of talk around. Filing
In steadily;
comparatively made
best showing among grind houses

week at $30,162.
Roxy "The Yankee Clipper" (P.
D. C.) (6,250; mats., 60-$l; eves..
75-11 -$1.65). Laying out summer
schedule of pictures and about convinced big grosses are over for season; this picture generally deemed
ordinary, but house Increased over
previous week to get $102,153 net:

—

last

playing

double-header this week
"Is Zat So?" (Fox),
Jazs band, which will be

and next week
plus

new

» floating ship
bS?f«i Iv^^ ^^^^^
*t; no pulpit
annir?
•r^rnents, but over capacity again

Warners "When a Man Loves"
and Vita (W. B.) (1.360; $1.65-12)
Making no fuss, but
(14th week).
going along at 'neat ollp; last week,

advanc,

^^'^^

^

aiebo--"camllla" (lit N.) (1,416;

^

:

FlameFirst
Twice
(Pathe) (2,900; 85-50-75).
within six weeks possibly too much
for Langdon here; pretty quiet
week at $27,300.

to

—

,

same
Dim comes In tonight
(Wodnesdftv):
P*ctwre
bowed
out to $7,872.
ftli f
Kings"
(P. D. C.)
fiof
(4th
week).
TTndist«rSl^^l"'2)
weather or conditions,
?/• I'^^ir-ler

Vltaphone Monday.
Fox (8,000; 99)—"The Red Mill"
(M-G-M). Picture more Important
than most of film house has been
getting. Bill had plenty of Variety,
but house could hardly compete
with Stnnley and Vincent Lopez.
Around 1 26,000 or little better.
Arcadia (800; 60)—"Venus of Venice" (1st N.). Fairly good draw to
$8,500; beUer than preceding tbree

San Francisco, May 10.
Kick of the week was the walkfrom ¥lslting fleet helping;
may blow before hot weather ar- away of Lon Chaney in -"Mr. Wu"
Warfleld.
Chaney Just
the
rives, but no decision until Winnie at
Sheehan gets here; Judging by ad- seven days ahead—^had finished a
three
weeks
stay
St. Francis
the
at
vance reports looks like "Seventh
Heaven" will follow, if anything; theatre (Just across the street) in
"Tell
the
Marines"
ordinary
to
It
to
last week '*01ory" got $12,856, while
over at the
Shubert- Teller in returns and then the West Coast
only pictures.
people
brought
back,
him
with
Brooklyn same film beat Broadway
showing by doing $16,876 in first the seven -day layoff, to one of the
Ksriton (1,100; 50)—rToo Many
wallops
of
Home
coming
the
year.
week across bridge.
Crooks" (Par.). Pretty good week,
Paramount
"Cabaret**
(Par.) of Edna Covey, Fanchon and Marco with almost $8,000 claimed.
'The Fire
Previous week protege, who had made good in the
(8,600; 40-75-90).
8ta nton ( 1,700 50-76)
"Follies," helped at the boz otAce Brigade** (M-G-M, 1st week). Startlow, and last week was under that;
house probably hit lowest mark to but the main drag was Chaney.
ed promisingly and ought to best
Estimates for Last Week
date In getting only $58,000 with
two weeks* business house ^as bad
Loew's Warfield— "Mr. Wu" (M- in couple of months. Around $14,000.
Gllda Gray picture; In kMH tWo
G-M) (2,630; 35-50-65-90). When (Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Ine.)
weeks totaled $121,000.
Divorce" piling up better than $88,6nOO, which
Rialto—'X:hlldren
of
85-50-75-99)
(Par.)
(4th Lon Chaney did in this one, plenty
(1,960;
Week). Finishing month and will of business in seven days enough
Howtfd Off '^AagT
withdraw Friday; has gone down to cut the rest of the town down to
Rube Wolf and his
scale since opening" from $31,000 to rock bottom.
"Beau band with Edna Covey In "Fan
$22,500 and now $16,400;
Los Angeles, May 10.
run this Ideas," stage attraction.
rines

also hopped on toboggan;
$47,459
Joesnt call for a celebration here
•t any time.
><S^!l*"~"^ough Riders- (Par.)
.CX.112;
|l-$2)
(9th week). Can't
Peem to get second wind; Easter Geste" in grind, but for

•

Chicago, May 10.
took Sousa, the old master, to
Chicago out of ChlUicothe's
sphere. Not olneo Paul miltemaa
knocked the locals groggy has there
been such a hurrah over an or«
chestra. Also not in the last year
has the Chicago theatre reached a
gross of $60,000 at 75o. %oj^ Tliat'g
good money at any scale.
It

lift

house fixture.
"His
Strand

—

—

$n.73.'>.

(CopyrieHt, 1927» by Variety, Inc.)

.

—

above tho overhead.

The rest of the street showed
money making ways and registered
better than average money in most
spots.

Oriental and Paul Ash kicked In
with another delicious receipt slip.
What this house needs do other
than place "Paul Ash and His
Gang" on the board and hire two
long-winded ticket sellers and a
strong armed taker is not apparent.
The picture, wbatever it is, seldom
means more than nothing and
sometimes less than that
"SenoHta,** a Bebe Daniels one-giri
film, might just 4s WiB iMvn bsfft
.

Paths News.

"Fire BrigadeT* took a dip In its
second week at the Roosevelt. Just
why Chicago didn't respond to it Is
not known.
Babe Ruth's "Babs
Comes Homs^ is in the Roosevelt
this week. Tbe dngaif^ment is opportune with tho Yankees In town
the early part of the week. Ths
little Randolph rode on high for
the ssoond week straighL *'Monte
Cristo," Fox re-Issue^ came through
as well as eipected and is lield for

a

third.

McVicker's
held
onto
''Slide,
KeUy, Slide," for three weeks without capaci^ trade. Baseball yam
In film form created interest to a
good 880,000 the first week but hit
a decline and waned $6,000 under
that

sum

In the flnaL

"IgoFgiiinrg

FlaU"

this week.
"Old Ironsides,"

still

the lone *%ps*

clal" In town, jumped $2,000 In its
nfth week at the Auditorium, but
showed little strength even at that
This week is curtains for the boat
picture. "Rough Riders" next week*
estimatee For Last Wssk
Auditorium (Shubert)— "Old Ironsides'*

(Par.)

(8,000;

50-$l-$1.50)

(6th week) $15,000; $8,000 over pre*
vious week but not real money. One
more week and "Rough Riders" succeeding.
"Evonlng
Chicago (Publlx)
Clothes" (Par.) (4,100; 60-76). Sousa
and picture (Adolphe Menjou)

brought

$60,000.

Big money and

near house record.. Tough week- to
follow.
IMcVicker's (Publlx) "Slide. Kelly.
SUde" (M.-0.) (8,400; 60-76). $15,000 gross below average for third
week here. No click on bas^bnll
angle after flrst soven daya
Monroe (Fox) "HHls of PerlT

(Fox) (973; 50) Monroe gang likes

cowboys and Buck .Jones is
one; $4,200, not bad.
Tont llii«
William K. Howard today re- standby, back this week.
Granada— "Children of Divorce"
(Par.) (2,785; 35-50-66-90).
This fused to direct J^Slie Angel of
"Senorlta"
Oriental
( P u b 1 Ix )
one pegged to pull lot'ta dough be- Broadway** for Ceotl de
en the (Par.) (8,900; tO-00-75). Bxcellsni
cause of success of Clara Bow In grounds that the story was impos- steady bis holding |4f,0M
"It," but couldn't sUnd the Chaney sible, that it would hurt him to Paul Ash.
paoe and flnlahed to m,toC Va- make and hurt the distributing orOrpheum (Warner) •'Better 'OleP*vara aii4 •> Jgiok Fartifligtoa ifOl
Third
ganisation to reieaae It. Leatrlce Vita (Warner) (776; 60).
stage.
week
of former special duo on grind.
^
%L Prancie—^Utelit of Lorer* (T7. Joy was to be starred.
Nice money at $7,800. No 111 effects
In ykugust Howard was slated to from program's previous two-a-day
A.) (1,376; 86-65-90).
Not holding
up in second week. Gross below make "Shepherd of the Hills" for run.
Strong onough for fourth
"Don Jvaa'* to follow lUy Sol Lower, but was called off on week but ducked for "Tankes
$11,000.
14
minus vltaphone.
account of the Joy picture.
Clipper."
Cai ifomie—"Whirlwind of Touth"
Randolph (U.) -Monte Cristo"
It is likely that de Mille will
(Par.)
85-10-75).
Didn't select some other picture for How- (reissue) (Fox) (660; 60). Stiffldent
(8,800;
click quite as itrpng and finished
In two weeks to warrant third.
ard
direct
eontract
before
the
to
with $13,200.
total to
"Angel Last week's $7,400 brings
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.) expires. Alan Hale wuiiw
$15,700 for run so far. Easy money
of Broadway."
for fhli house.
Howard's contract wltb de Mille
"Fire Bri(Publlx)
Roosevelt
JESSE (H)LDB£RG IN H. T.
expiree In NoTomber, when the lat- gade" (M.-G.-M.) (1,400; 60). AlLos Angeles, May 10.
ter can exercise his option to renew. most-special so-so at hsilf a buck.
Jesse J. Goldburg, production
Production on "The Bar Sinister," Opinion only fair after two weeks.
manager for Cbadwiek studios, Is which Alan Hale was directin$r for Dropped from $16,000 to get $11,000*
currently inhabiting.
en route to New Teilc to handle P. D.
was stopped at Culver Babe
State- Lake (Orpheum) "No Conthe domestic and foreign distribu- City this week.
No new starting trol"
D. C.) (2,800; 60-76)L Too
(P.
tion of prodiict for that orgnnira- date has been set.
much .'^how acro.«j.s street (Chicago)
tion.
He will return to the coast
It is understood another director to l««t f)rph lu>Tu« tap ovor $17,500.
abevt Aug. U
Will be ohoeen to replace Halsw
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine^
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Takes

in All

Theatres of Twin

Mainttreet

Minneapolis.

Kanwui City. May 10.
"Slide.
Metro - Goldwyns

—

Four
"

pretty near unanimous.
Tt9 baseball opera at the Royal
bad the best of thlncMr conrtdering
the small capacity, and was about
the ouiy huuse in town that had
*em standing during the week. The
picture will gtl^k fV ttl aoMuled
two weeks.
Quite the reverse was the story
at the Shubert with "Parade." Althou^ the picture went Into the
forty-thousand-dollar class on its
three weeks' run last (all, it flopped
thte'tfiM, bat will be held tor tbe
second week, as booked. It Is in
at road show prices. $1.50 top
There
buyers.
imd
to be no explanation for the
lump in business other than the
one stated te this column last week
—they are alHiily not buying

WITH lONKEY TALKS'

It

Week-

tura Ybaatre

Portlaad, Ore..

May

St.

Paul,

the

Twin

City

single organisation to be known as
the Theatre Owners of the Northwest. It Is believed the combo, will
preaent a atroagit fiponi tai tba protection of mutual theatrical interests thaa tba glagia bodJaa did beratofore.

As tba reaaM of aetloB tahan by
the managers, every theatre owner
Twin Cities will turn over
the prooeeda firom one show this
week ta tba Rad Oiiaaa Haod liHaf
fund.
The organization decided to take
the lead in a light to head off a propoaad If f Oi inMl gfosB fiaaalpt tax
expected to be eonsldered at an extra session of the South Dakota
legialatnre.
Succeaa of the meaaure thera^ It la fmund, wwO^ lead
to iU introductton tatp Iflnnaaota

Cantor Film Got $10,500
at B'wayi Very Good
'

10.

Association
Managers
merged %ttb tba aidOMton taHa a

PAN% PTLD^ $13,000
Better Business Last

May

ntloa «C Motlas FlemfOwners
of the North-

At tba a
west In
Theatre

Kelly, SUde," "Lovcre." "Altars of
Desire. lu&d "Big Parade"—i>n the
downtowB ecreewi leat week made

.

Only $8,000—

Ran to $12,200 With '^«ini''-^«ar>
1J EvwytjMBfl. Saaipd Off at B. O.

in tbe

10.

Bualnaaa in local bouses improved considerably over previous
weeks, possibly the result of a betPant a gea,
ter supply of pictures.
as usual, waa among tba laadera,
having as iU picture Fox's •The
Monkey Talks,** with six acts.
The Broadway also came through and North Dakota.
a wlimteg week, although not
with
amusements.
A atory to the effect that tbe
clicking as big as it should. Ekldle
Estimates for Last Week
Fox Tliwiti eaf aarpaMtton waa ta
in "Special DeUvery" was
Cantor
Newman (PubUx)—"Lovers" (Mbuild
a new theatre In Hcuron was
FanSta^e the ehleC draw, wlfb a good
G-M) (1,980; 25-40-60).
pMantation blamed by the delegates for the
and
Maroo
chon
how "Sea Chanties." Presentation thrown
calling of the extra session to conin.
got fair breaka in press, but never
Estimatee for Last Week
sider tba maaamoL irbka bad been
got real atart at box oflBce, just a
(North tabled at the regular session on the
25-50)
Liberty
(2.000;
slow drag. $10,000. Flood benefit
(FRider"
^'Mysterious
American),
flood
theatrea*
IMM; auburbaa
theatrical Interests' plea that the
P.). Jaok Holt good draw, but |S,benefit im.
business could not atand tba tax.
*
KeUy. 000 left house in red.
(Publix)— "Slide,
Royal
Tba
VbK attwrnMoaMBt^ It was
Broadway (2,600; 2S-40-60) (No.
SUdtf'
(M-G-M) (»20: 2«-S6-fO).
Great nuin*a picture^- bltboufh clrla Am.), "Bpaelal Delivery^ (Far). charged, -auaed tbe governor and
good
leading legislators to believe they
are strong for it too. In for two Eddie Cantor brought fairly
week. Fanchon and Marco's "Op- had overlooked a bet In their aeardh
Weeks. First week $6,000.
"Venus eratic Idea" weU likad, alao ra- to bolster up tba atata'a flnanr.ea.
Mainatroet (Orpheum)
sponslble. $10,500.
of Venice" (P. N.) (3,?00: ?5-50-6O)
Max Roth, repreaenting Wax, deWhen Constance Talmadge can't
PanUges (2.500; 25-40-60). "The
draw 'am bere no queatkm about Monkey Talks" (Fox); Gk>od busi- nied on the convention floor that
Fox
plana to enter Huron or any
failed
business being off. She sure
ness and flne vaude. $13,000.
to fill the seats at many of the
Rivoli (1.260; 25-50). "Midnight other Nortbweat 'dty aa an exhibitor.
shows.
Vaude. In front of stage Lovers" (F. N.).
Stone-NIUaon
band, being continued and looks combination brought Uttla teproreA1 Steffee, of Minneapolis, was
like regular policy, if it sells tick- ment.
$4,000.
elected president of the new organiets. $12,200.
Columbia (850; 2K-50). "The Love zation.
Other ofllcera are Otto
Liberty (Ind)— "Altars of Desire" Thrill" (U.).
Laure LaPlante al(M-G-M) (1.000; 25-S5-M). Jack ways popular. Picture nothing to Raths, St. Paal, Tlea-preaident; A.
A. Kapplan, secretary, and Harry
Riley's Hotel President band added, rave about. $I,20#.
replacing Bmil (Thaoquette orches(Hamrick), "The Dryer* treaaurer. The two IMt^r
Blue Mouse
tra. Picture and Mae Murray, itar, Better 'Ole,' (Warners). Registered are baH al .4lnneapolla.
pleased reviewers and UM IfW wbo strong «t iBOBey- office, falling off
bought Ucketa. $8,800.
little over opening of "Don Juan."
IhMitagee
"^agle
Garden.'
" 'Ole" in for four weeks, with BarbePMO with regulation Pan vaude rymore's "When a Ifba Xjavair fol-

M
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hidepandent Make '*Qaksldm*'
In 12 I>ayi» for $35,000—2 Diractors
Citie^New Title—AL

"Big PdtmI*" on Return at

W^diMiday,

—

Loa Angelea, May 1$.
According to people who have worked In the so-called 'Quickies"
or ladapaBdaat pialnra, tba boating chadule thovgb ttmAad to IS
days is far more convenient and easier for them than soma of the
28-day echedules with the larger releasing companies.
One Independent oonoem which turns out ita iHrodoct at around
$15,000 nagatlva aoat. jiaa Ita malbbd of pradiiotlo» ayatamatised
hi aoeh a way that not a moment of time la Boat to either tba concern or the actor in getting through thair IPMrl^ with mtf Uttla
overtime being asked of the player.
The shooting schedule la eo arranged that two diraotora are required to Biaka tba plotur% ana kaown as the liMdda director and
the other aa the outside director. The inside director shoots his
scenes at the studio at an average of 18 or 10 a day. using the people
arranged la the achedule. Those people In tbe picture not on this
a<shedula are need Ut tha outdoor aeenea thmt dar off wblab tbara
taken.
may be. 11 or
In this way a producer is able to do in one day what Is sometlmaa done la four at tba larger atudloa where only one director
doea all tb^ work, inaido and exterior.
Uk
wbavb mibm af tha paopla are worblag te bMIo aaaaaa
at the studio, not directed by the flrat director and requbrteg
different sets, the second director also handles theee sequences.
In that way thia particular studio la able to purefaaae names for
from thaii^ tbvaa itrnrn Ibb avvtoa witha mlalMM
bad
ftt m
out 9fmt wmtOm

M

mmm

^

p«M

!».

1927 iMkt BiMer

Washington.

May

lOFRENCHFIUHS
10.

Though advaraa leglslatloa la being considered by many of tbia nation's best film customers, exports
from the U. S. continue to fulfill the
early Indloatlona of this year attatalag a saw high fMpura.
Aa vaported January and February
shipments exceeded those months
last year. New records of the DepartBMnt ^Cmmnarca dladOM tha
first quarter of 1027 aa approximately 0.000.000 feet over tha tirst
three montha of 1920.
Poaltiva bava novad up from dt,968,071 feet in the first quarter of
last year to 65,872,313 in the same
Negative exports
quarter of 1027.
bava Ineraaaad tnm M7t»TiS to
2.625,347 feet.

OF IMPORTANCE

HADE IN
Only

Om

1926

Shmni

H«re—«

Ow^

i

Ezhibiled

Washington. May 10.
France produced but 10 films that
would eome under the head of "im«<

t

v

during 1010^ d
Consul Harold Lb n
>iA
tion tecreaaed Ita Importa of U. S. Saalth, Paria, la a rarlaw ot tha
films from 2.011,237 feet in the first Freaeb pictwa teiMbry for ItlO^
quarter of 1926 to 8,052,094 feet this
0» tba PapailpiiBl id
year; Australia baa Jumped Imports
from aa approxteata 1.000,000 laat
year to 7,140,000 feet this year, while gSff," raaahFag iMMbttaom hi OmI
Canada is the only (British market UBltad 8tata% addi Mr. taM^
to show a drop—€,$0(^000 <cat to
wblla but eight to tba time of tba
8,812,000 feet
report, had been shown In Francaw
"Michael
StrogoCr."
"The Cheoa
Loa Angelea, May 10.
Player," "Carmen," *^aked WoOHIO THEATRE MERGER
Aba Lymaa and bla Bmnawl^
man," "M^ With the HispanoBand, wbo Just completed a M-week
The Wandering Jew,*
engagement at the Uptown, break iilvarmana of Altoona Form Va- Suiza,"
••'ifOsty Aa^iiaaa^aataii liia»
ing all records^ returns Sept. 20 to
and 'Infatuation.**
The two yet
this iMWaa ta take up bla Bow'aaBunshown productions are "Napo«
Altoona, Pa., May 10.
tract with West Coast Theatres.
laon," produced by Abel Olancib
Jacob and Isaac Silverman, own- known as the
He is to play 62 weeks at the Up'Xlrlfllth of France."
town at a salary of |3,000 a week ers of the Strand, this city, figure and "The Adventures of Casanova.*
and 10. per eeat of tbe groas oirar in m marger taTOlrlBg thaatraa and
It U estimated that 70 per cent
new buildings In Cleveland, f^tltltn,
112,000 weekly.
of tile running time of all French
Lsrman opens at the Dells, QU- Akron and Mansfield, O.
The Silverman -Ohio Theatres theatres was given over during 1920
cago. May .10 for 18 weeks.
Co., controlled by the AHooaans, to American pkihiiag.
During the year much Britiab
and the M. S. Fine and A. Kramer
SOLD D£ FOREST STOCK interests In Cleveland, united in capital was In evidence backing
forming the Variety Amusements, French productions. The most ImKaH Henle Alleged to Have Held Inc.
Jacob Silverman Is president of portant of these combinations be>>
~^^Out %%jm an Co.
the new company. Isaac Silverman ing the entry of Wardour Films,
Ltd.. an Bngllsh company Into
Karl Henle, 35, salesman, of 225 is secretary -treasurer and M. 8. production Held.
In conjunction
Weet 70 th street, was arraigned in Fine is vice-prealdanb Tha deal with production Natan. S. A., Rapid
Weat Side eomn bafbrb Xaglatrate includes four down -state theatres, Filma was created with 02&0,OOO aa
Henry Goodman on the charge of one Cleveland house now operating, Uie budget to ba apeat on jfc_igrt sa
grand larceny and held in bail Of one nearing completion, two to be of film. The first production tmder
bum ta that diy and oaa theatre this scheule
$2,600 for the grand Jury.
is featuring an Araerl*
Haala asamad aatouadad when site.
One of the new theatres to be can woman star who has been
held. Be was arrested at his home
working
la
tba film for the paat
by Detectives Pat Harty and Joe built will be shown as The Variety. four or five months.
Fitzgerald of the West 47th street It will have a capacity of l,«00.
Many Franco-German films have
station.
Henla stated, the detecbeen made both in Germany and in
tives said, when they placed him
TAKES O'REILLrS 6 France, but to data tba French
under arrest that he was going to
makers of pictures haTa been unstartle Broadway by revelations he New Arrangement en Partnership able to interest American capital in
intended to maka^
any of their pictures, it is stated*
Baala—Park Lana Included
The sleuths arrested Henle on the
Smith audng BO pradlotloaa
.

portant

The United Kingdom, with lU
bill demanding much atten- reports

quota

productions^

Vice

1^

LYMAN'S PERCENTAGE

shATPHiWM tmr^^ttifMia^

the

lowing. 87.800.
(Copyrignt, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

$9,000.

Shuberl~*Wg
thriller.

yoetad.

come.

but

Week

by

done
hoii»e.

(M-O-M)

Return for
Great things excustomera failed to
was one of worst ever

BO-1.00-1.50).

(1.600;

war

Parade'*

a

picture

in

this

leplt

Itg, by VaHety,

Blast
Los Angeles, May 10.
Winfleld R. Sheehan la now east,
attending tba convention of Id* or-

gan Ixat ion.

$R.(M)0.

(Ciipyri^Ht,

Sheehan Due

Ine.)

At

its

concluRlon he

Europe, sailing

He

BUFFALO DROOPING

end

May

wUl go

to

2t.

to renialn abroad until tbe
of July, returning here aarly
la

Prive In August to again head the production units of his company.
Bheeban remained over one day
Buffalo, M"ay 10.
to attend tbe premiere of "BefVfntb
Buaineaa at Buff^o picture the- Heaven." which was produced by
fttrea MrtHFto bo bitlr Aot at presFrank Borzage under bla euperent
Some Idea of the benefits for the vision.
JillMialppI "Vtood Fund oan be
gained from the following. IvOew's
Benefits
and
Cbaritable
Alfegtjng Oroaaea

at

a special midnight performance

week grossed $8,900. Garry
McGarry at the Court Street Sunday night drew ll.SOO. Saturday
last

M tbb looal helghborhouses held special benefit

•fteiniooii all

bOQd

i^eBaron West
Los Angeles, May 10.
William LeBaron is here to take
over his dutiea as vice-president
and production aaaoolata of the

parformances, Shea's Buffalo has a
F. B. O. studios.
•fMclal benefit perfbrmaiiea schedIt Is understood ho contemplates
uled for the nipht of May 13, and
the Lafayette S^i^uara la out with making several changes in the proanother for May m»
duction personnel, with tha poaaiIn addition tbp annual Joint Char- bility a new casting diraotor Will
ity Drive is now on, with the news- be named for the company.
paper and every other gwbllolty meAt present LeBaron is laying out
dran Plugging hard br co over. the
the achedule for three new western
|100,0m> mark.
units,
expected to go Into producLast Week's Eetimatee
Buffalo (Publix) (3,600: 80-40-60) tion within the next two W(
—"Knockout Reilly" (Par.). Art
I*ftndry and •'Way Down South."
Picture feature without appeal to
DirecUng
women with result matinees went
begging. Night business good and
Loa Angelei; May 10.
feature went strong witb males.
CTharles (Chuck) Reisner, who has
Bunine.s.s off at 125,000.
directed all the Ryd Chaplin picHip (Publix) (2.400; 60)—rThree
Hours" rp. N.) and vaude. Takings tures for Warner Brothers, is leavheld fairly well here though show- ing next week on the expiration of
ing slight drop.
Houae probably his contract
felt gonorni depTeiMiion least last
Rel.sner has been signed up by
week. llfi.OOO.
United Artist.^ to direct one picture
Loew's (3,400; 85-50)--"Rookles" with Buster Keatun.
e may be
YM-rj-M), Irene Franklin and vaiidp.
Topnotch card failed to excite un- contracted for by U. A.
Chaplin
will
probably
also
Sj'd
ttsual buslneaa. Over $18,000.
Lafayette (Tndep.)
(8.400;
50). Join the ranks of United Artists.
••Heaven and Earth" (M-U-M) and
vaude. Rouaa experienced decline
to $14,000.
Wood Directing Miss Dsvies
.(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)
Los Angeles, May 10.
Sam Wood, who recently severed
Craatar, Davla' Aaal.
connections with F. B. O. will diIknmett Crozler is now assistant rect Marion Da vies. In "The Fair

KmIou

ReiiMT

—

to Owen Davis, head of the
thori' Council^ for Paramount

H

Au-

Co-Ki\," lnHt.

n.1

of

ard as scheduled.

MiTt Z.

Leon-

CpSACTAT UPTOWN

LOEW

complaint of Henry S. Hart, said to
Charles O'Reilly, past president of
be prealdent of the De Forest Talk- the Theatre Own rs Chamber of
ing
Pletnres
Corporation,
liOO oommeree disposed of bis holdings
Broadway.
Harty and Fltefrerald to Marcus Loew, Inc., early this
told reporters that Henle had been week.
The houses are taken over
charged with collecting |1,600 that on the usual partnership basis,
bo failed to turn over to tba com- which Ineludea operation by Loew.
pany. The transaction took place
O'Reilly turned over the new de
Henle is alleged to have luxe Park Lane on First avenue,
in 1926.
sold stock in the corporation to a three 600-seaters, a house being
servant girl. He la aald to hmf constructed In Bnglawood and ansold one d omaatio 1,000 shares at other being built on tba wast aide
"
$1

a

share.

M

1017.

Quota AiBendmeDts
Amendments

L«ondon, May 10.
to the British Quoti^

Bin (films) proTlda that Britishmade pictures only may ba blind*
booked and then but for prarelease.

Hayg

al Art Banquet
Loa Aagalea. May 10.

y

aiMi l U a l ill
1
%fltw,A
block bookings comes into operatlon over an extended time instead
of immediately.
Also that m eoramlttea be appointed to guard tha <|uality of
I

GILDA O&AT'S SON ACTING
Milwaukee, May 10.

Gilda Gray's son, Martin Qorecki,
Will Hays is here to attend the is playln^r one of the lead roles In
quarterly meeting of the M. P. P. D. "Trapped By Radio," film being put British -made pictures.
Association. He wUl speak at the on here by the Hearst paper.
American distributor^, prefer not
Interiora are being shot on the to discuaa tha Quota Bill.
banquet Of the Motion Picture
I'
Academy of Science to be bald at Alhambra staga, DoB
HtWlaiid passed they say, they will fulfill
Hotel
II,
Is
tl^o Biltmore
May
^actings
ibfir obligations under it.

'

,

•

WedfiM^r. Maf

PICTURES

IMT

11,

VARIETY

SLOW RECOVERY

SOUTH

at seyeml millions of
and temporarily disrupted
every line of commercial and in-

estimated

DIDE EXHIBS ABANDON IDEA

dollars

A

FOR GRUTER N. Y. BUYING PQOLI

p[OOD

—

.

—

M m

^MM aSmJomS

An outconM

of

t^

—

Somtmy

nnited

^IL P.

Way

in It

XiOS Angeles,

numerous

May

19.

tlie

IM

M

Altanialivo

Rather than agree to this plan,
exhibitors, figure they could sell to
large chain operators

wmm M

C

Puhlix
Recent plans failed to show how
the individual exhibitors would be
protected through the formation of
the buying corporation and met
with almost unanimous disapproval,
excepting from those who figured
to act in an offlcial capacity.
Another reason for the abandonment may have been the reported
change In plan of Publlx to build
neighborhood houses in the five
iM>roughs of Oraater New Tork.
When it was first sUted that such
had been Publlx*s intention, the
outlying exhibs started to get toiVther.
It Is now rumored that
^ubliz wiU havo no now neighborhood houses and ding only In construction

to

Its

annoimced down-

town

Brooklyn theatre.
Eight
bthers had been oontemplatod by
Publlx in the horoushi|» with ailan

—

iioiected.

EsUbs

at CoiiTeiitioii

At Handicap Golf
At Columbua Monday, June C, tha
d&y prior to tha opening of Om national convention of the Motion
™ture Theatre Owners of Ameri00, June 7-f, an exhibitors handicap
rolf tournamaat wlU
ba held on the
Club'a aoM^
avtsliv of

^

im

iba city.

f

.

Arms.**

The eomodlan resumed the stand
yesterday morning in Federal Court
and get the before Judge Bondy and the jury

par oaai gtartr share in
their houses, while they would be
assured a reasonable amount o.' security through management by a
hatlonaUjr known organisa tion.
Three or four years ago was
(Associated
formed the A. B.
Buyers' Corporation) on lines much
to thooe proposed hf tha

Real MoNeth of the James CirCoiumbua»
ahaimMui of the
c ummittgi.

to

British

^Uudat

First

The

flooded.,

FROM

GIRI^

$20

TO HUNDREDS
to Conliiiiiity

ShortliaiMl

—Paramount

^

Ciives Cootracti

v';.'

R

M liM

«

Louise Long and Ethel Doherty,
their way up from the
bottom of the Paramount ladder in
the stenographic department to oaa*
tinuity writers, have had their contracts extended for another aix
months.

who worked

'

Theae girla have beaa with tha
Par outfit for a number of yeara,
starting at $20 weekly salary each.
Both are now getting weekly checks
which mn np well IS thraa flguraa.
John Waters, assistant diraetoT
to Raoul Walsh until a year and a
half iigo and then made a director,
has also oUeked with tha aame or*
ganlsatlon. As n mla^ diraetoi's je«
newal optlona with the company
run for six-month periods. However, Par thought so well of this
young director that lasfeiaS it
tha period ta a yasr.

AgaintMJMiy
Los Angeles,

May

10.

Jury is the aim oC
attomsys defending Paul Kelly,
screen actor, for the hareflst murder of Ray Raymond, stage actor,
oa Aprtt lt. The smpaasMsilr of Ihs
Jury In Judge Bumell's nourtroom
indicated clearly that defense coun-

Aa aB-womaa

sel was after 12 good dames and
dona hers by trlM^ and not anrsmtatls hashisss
Notidng Is
motion picture houses In the way men.
of beneflt performances for the MisS. R. O. prevailed In the court*
B. room throughout the case, bringing
sissippi Valley flood sufferers.
Thetha
af
out a big battery of ash sisliai
m: Ostfleld, psoratary
atrical Managers' Association, says: and brothers.
What Is expected to be an Im"We have had no word on the matter and the United States associa- portant factor ia the trial of Paul
tions tiie tMf!^ Ssked ua lor h^P Kelly for tha murder of Ray Ray«
mond, is the discovery of two new
he«SiBSr^-:i •V-.'x-^-Mr, and Mrs. Perry
witnesses.
Askrom. of 1929 Curson avenue,
$3/100,000 From Thestres
who Tisited the Raymond homm
It is estinuited that over $3,000,
its WiU SO raised for the Missis after the fatal slugging bout.
In
Raymond
with
Askrom,
sippi flood sufferers through the

Mha

business about 40 per cent.
probably got the ease in tha late
8 Months to Recover
afternoon unless Chaplln'a stay on
In those small towns where
the witness stand was prolonged.
is bsHaved
everything suflEersd*
Loeb, Bronx salesman, complains
that many managers will be unable
that he submitted an original film
The
October.
before
operate
to
story, "The Rookie.'' to Chaplin and
overflow from the Mississippi will
alleges that "Shoulder Arms" la an
genaooording
subside
to
by June 1,
infringement of his work.
belief,
but the waters will
The decorum of the court was eral
hardly drain from flooded lands bewhen
morning
ahattered Monday
Chaplin projected his "Shoulder fore July 1, thus making it three
Arms" film for the better edifica- months before some of tha hooses
This will entirely recover.
tion of the Judge and Jury.
Inasmuch aa these floods cause
was done despito Xoeb's objections,
he fearing that "the defendant's a general flnanclal depression, it is
going
to take some time to restore
artistry" might Influence the Jury.
confldenea so that they will want
Loeb asks $50,000 damages.
the theatre generally.
attend
to
That will further delay some of the
small -town theatre owners from
getting on their feet
At New Orleans the river has
dropped nearly a foot and business
Los Angeles. May 10.
The superior court, by an order in the local houses is improving
signed by Presiding Judge Walton daily, now that the great fear of a
disaster has left the public
J. Wood, awarded the custody of civic
eight-year-old mind. In another two weeks, it is
Dean,
Priscllla
screen actress, to Mr. and Mrs. believed, patronage will be back to
John C. Ragland of Los Angeles. normaley and though the snauaer
Ragland Is business manager for months will naturally see a drop
Raymond Hattbn. Bond for the In receipts, it is anticipated here
custodians were fixed at $6,000 that with the rehabilitation in the
pending the hearing of a petition fhll and winter, the theatres will
But two small
reap a harvest.
next July.
The ruling ended the complicated towns. Indlanola and Leland. Miss.,
controversy over the child, who was failed to operate during the past
entrusted to the Ragiands by her
Wsnt Higher Levee
father, tha late Leo F. Moraa. picFollowing the flood and the
ture actor, before his death.
was potential dangers which it revealed,
complication
further
brought into the case before the the enthra Mlsslaalppi Vallby is
clamoring that the Federal Governmanacer
trial. Whan Ferris Miller,
of the Better Business Bureau of ment lose no time in giving the inLos Angeles, received a wire from habitants of the valley a levee at
manager of the least If feet ahova formar levels
Lefko,
Louis
bureau at Muakogee, Okla., saying and the most practical spillways
that the child had been kidnaped possible. The real tragedy of this
from her "lawful guardian, Ella flood lies In the fact that it should
Mrs. Mary never have occurred. Most of the
Schaber of Tulsa."
Moran Baolmr, sister af MOraa, had towns in tha yallay have ramalned
previously laid claim to the child. small because the inhabitants have
«
B fesr of an over TTTlt ttf hshtM
r^^'^'^^'^g
flow.
corpus.

H

-

.

A

Fort Smith. Ark.. May 10.
National T. MontRTomery, director.
Flood conditions ia SV>rt Smith.
Miss Reynolds accused her husopposite
waa
Worth
tarti Arkansas and SastHuntins band of aaaoclatloA with another
Sirl,

delayed.
Fur several days Fort Smith and
a number of nearby cities were
practically Isolated. Railway traffic
was disrupted and for many
days only one railroad was available out of the city.
Thousaada of acres of land were
inundated and hundreds of houses
in the lowfr «Mitt<HM oC

NEW OIUXANS

.

™«;jnt

shows

Jsekson^ Miss., May It.
Theatres in flooded towns are dark
but a check on the present situation shows that other lines of buslllp^^^^B^ nSsS
are almost as good as usual In
Hie stricken territory. After a severe attack of the blues the show
New Orleaaa, May IS.
people are now optimistic. RehaWith the gonecW ahhaa whlah has bilitation pisna are going forth
parvaM tha Soodai MlaiSailppi rapidly and are expected to bring
show business almost back to norValtar now diminishing, it appears
mal late in the summer or early
that tha total ianniga ts theatHoai next fhll.
physical properties between Cairo,
Picture hottses are expected to
New Orleana iMa ast go reopen in two or three weeks. Tent
111., and
above $1,000,000.
shows will probably Invade the
Only a few towns warn ontiroly flooded territory as soon as the
submerged aai la these places transportatloa problem is settled.
everybody fifS ftStfinS (MT the Many towns not actually flooded
worst
have no means of transportation
Meanwhile, show MilnaMi haa except by boat.
Flha sarsiss has been temporaboon earryiag on as heat it oould
rily stopped.
The legit oaason In
except in some of the small towns.
Sunny weather has smiled on the this section was already dosed snd
flooded valley and things are be- was therefore not affeoted hy the
ginning to hn prove.
The total loss in business sufColumbus. Miss., May 10.
fered
by theatres during this
Columbus, ISO mil4s east of (he
catastrophe has been around $6,la aafO to eaasider Mississippi, la not suffering firom
•njm, hnt
that loss as relatively small in com- business depression on account of
parison to the losses suffered by the flood, as this part of the state
farmers. It has been the farmer is not affected. Theatrical business
in*
St tw^^
and his tMnily wIm warn swept iMiS is
away, together with their homes
and most of their worldly possesMontreal. May 10.
The great tension created.
sions.

Tot area with the flood, railway
Vara Veronlna Chosen
transportation has been excellent
KETHOLDS'
DECREE
VESA
considering
conditions and but few
Loe
Angeles,
May
^
vera Veronlna leaves here Thurstheatres have missed performances
Los Angeles^ May 10.
tor
New Tork to salt for Lon*
2*y
sf ifloodad araii;
ITera Raynolda, with Da Milio,
She Is being loaned by Para- nas obtained her divorce flroai^-MMil

iJv?"*''*,**
gar^n,

legitimate

Logers

j

Motion picture theatre owners,
formation
aronnd
of a united ffroup of BroBZ ezhib- flhn axeeutlves and antors
thmn 4t houses. here have aronnd |S.tO«,tM tied np
Iton, iBcIudliis
The original plaa took in all the- in Jnlinn Petrolaom 8to6k whleh
atres In New Tork. Brooklyn. Ja- has been ordered taken oft the Exmaica, Queens, ItooM Island. Bronx change pending aa investigation by
and Statea Maai, vvvr liS houses.
CommissionThs Bronx theatra awners are to the State Corporation
Adolph Ramish is one of the
er.
i>e served through a buying corpoheaviest
stoekholdera
in
tha oil oomration made up of representative
pany, having invested in the neighexhibitors, with tha 8pdiMaB
borhood of IUOOO,OM for himaaif and
Biatheia aa the leaders. While no
a syndicate.
i^reat hopes are held out for this
Jack Bennett, general manager of
organixation. It is regarded as a
Julian Petroleum, who left for New
tryout move which should show
Tork just before the order came
ISmt Tertt whetlMr wnbk m cmmHfrom Commissioner Frledlander, Is
nation would be desirable.
said
to be one of tha Snancial backThe exhibitors of Greater New
eta of Ijoula O. Mieloan*n theatrical
Tork turned down the buying oom- enterprises on the coast. The other
hteatlon becauaa^ aMrdiiw to the
ia Alvin Frank, a pawnbroker.
plans formed, each theatre owner
was being asked to turii over his
house to a group of managers and
par aatit of the
receive in return
Chapfin on Witness Stand
took of his own theatre, not an Interest in the combination of houses.
A deolaion may have hton readied
It meant that each theatre owner
In the
Was to be deprived aC hti houaa for teta teat night (Tuaoday) against
Iieo Lioeb plagiarism suit
sparatlon for li yaara
Charles Chaplin over "Shoulder
has been

ineetln£:s

of

booked for Fort Smith were canvaudeville schedules were
stopped and picture bookings for
local motion picture houses ware

—

w^tkm,
for the praaentM

numba^

colled,

Bronx Group of 40 Houses Unite, However, as One $1,000,000 Eatimated Damage to Physical TheatriResult—Terms Offered CombiMtkm UnsatisPiopertiet Box Ofcal
laclory Also Want More Aasmmiieea
fice Losses AFOWMl^Sy*
Only a Few
OOQiOOO
mm g of ttM Indm- Julian Petroleum Under
Towns Wholly Submerged
Al th«
\liaStBt exhibitors of OrMktMr New
—Farmers Heawiest
jffkT^eld at NAth&n Burkan's offlcM, the movomeiit for «
front, forminv far (MVWftI

STENOGRAPHIC

dustrial business.

am

Oklahoma

rssnllad ia

damagea

atrical beneflt performances.
2,500 towns may be counted

About "Castles in the Air." and his wifs^
on to have signed affldavlfa ooaaamfag
a statement Issued hy tha astsr

stage spaolal shows.
To date it is reported around
$300,000 has been raised, but no reports are yet available on hundreds
of benefits held during the past two
weeks.
None of the big circuits
have received word regarding the
amounts collected in the various
houses*
These cIroiUts represent
1,400 houses.
In addition the M. P.
T. O. of New Jersey account for
350 and the T. O. .C. C. add 250,
malting l.tBO theatres of which
around 80 perdent may be counted
on to stage beneflt performances.
Publiz theatres, about $00, are

staging or have staged Hood fund
shows almost without exception and
from this source alone may be estimated another $800,000 or $400,000.
All Vnlyarssl theatres, around
270, with the exception of those
stopped through Sunday legislation
rulings, are holding benefits and
are expected to contrlbuts around
$100,000 to $150,000.
Stanley, West
Coast and First National may be
flgured for a similar amount

before his death.

The statement follows that Ray*
related to the ASkfoma

mond had
about

quarrels

the

with

Dorothy

Mackaye because of Kelly's attentions to her. and In talking about
didn't hava a
the fight said,
out of flM."
chance, Kelly beat

1

FSAHXUN VHAULT CMMM
Harold Franklin

is

still

In

towa

intended date for
sUrtlng for the coast this Friday
with

his

(May

1»).

latest

Franklin has been '^uahiag 90*
weekly aince March,

Donohue Recovering
Janies

N.

Donohue, newspaperwith tha

man and some time ago

editorial staff of the
KInograma
News Reel, when he had a nervous
breakdown, is recovering and will

probably be back on the Job within
a short time. He was Incapacitated
last June by a recurrence of gas
Milwaukee's Pledge
poisoning from the war while servMilwaukee has been pledged to ing with the S7th Division on the
raise $50,000 for the fund by the other aide.
M. P. T. O. of Wisconsin. It has
been arranged to stage a beneflt on
Kennedy at Cenventiaa
May !• from 11 a. nt ta 11 p. m.
Los Angeles, May 10.
The Board of School OommlsslonJoseph P. Kennedy, president of
ers has granted permission for the
r O., Brrired liere today to pro*
school children to dispose of 100,000
side at the western coast eon*
tlokets at
esnts.
Loew hOttSss in various piurts of ventlon of the organization.
May 13 is the date set for the
the country are staging special performances,
but the New Tork meeting.
housss are to glvaHbeneflts in conjunction with Fox and other vaudeville circuits nronnd May 14 und^T nHther the Ketth-Albep or Orpheum
the management of the VaudevilU- houses have nintle nny nuive to help
Managers* Asaoctatlon.
and are not apparently oo-operat<
As far as can be ascertained ing.
•

N

PICTURES

VARXBTT
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(|CILaDEMIIi£ISNOTAMYTH

M

Xfl

Cecil B.

other In Hollywood and also a ditwo of the biggest banks
8tUl all of hto
In Loo Ancotos.
ttano to BOl takoB vp with thooo
Ho to a bl* realty holder
duties.
and operator. He has sponsored a
number of Hollywood flyb-dlvtolons
and owned at ono time oOviral hundred acres of land now located In
the residential district of Hollyrector In

question frequently asked of people who oome from Hollywood.
iHito to im ttto fltoih.
Xaidtt
Pto also to not a god, knows what
k(| Mtrant8 and he gets what he
Mbto. He l8 a forceful and deterlato
iilBtd oonstmetiontot
the picture business In Its Infancy.
Took its seriously. Did not make

On

the dollar mark his goal. He knew
and
#Mit UtetttTM propwiy
presented were just as interesting:
the most gripping and romantic
4rama of the spoken stage.

the fllpkpring op^nui would do for

them.

"-vV'*;

toratfd ant pictured 00 sood
and so fast that the Lasky corapay
attracted the attention of Adolph
Kukor and then ttm% th« combine
which to now Parimount-FiUDttoiiBI-Asky.

During De Mllle's career h^ has
directed personally 49 pictures. He

He

Hills.

still

tho most valuable
In Hollywood.

He

Orauman

•Id-

world's

Cloao to tl yoani ago they opened
first plcturo thoatro In Saa

It was a store, larg^
and roomy enough for 800 kitchen
chairs, screen, scenery and piano.
They called tho plaoo tho Unique.
There Sid shewed his first trait of
artistic conception by taking this
crude establishment and giving it
a novel and /ootorlul touch so that
it would appoal to thoao. who atA

Francisco.

tended.

MlUe decided that he would em-

Ho ttod up with
distributing organtoa-

hark oa hto owa.
P.D.C.

and bonght the Thomas A.
Ince studios in Culver City. There
ho startod HMklBg moro than hto
tion

own personally directed pictures.
He had a program to turn out for
weekly consumption and always
found timo to got away from hto
own ta«k to aoo thai tho taika of
his
subordlaaloa wovo properly
carried out.
Durlnir all thto time he was carry-

lag aa idoa tn pivdvoo tho Mggoot
picture of the age. It was to do
with
Biblcal
history
and the
thought was bigger, than hto "Ten
OoBunaadBMata.** Ho did roosaroh
work alone, called In hto aaatotant,
none of whom are "yes" people, as
the world has been led to believe
and la tlmo had hto plaa of operations ready. Ho was the General
and had a "General stafT' executing
hto orders.
The orders were ovldontly right aa tho produet oosmod
to havo hooa voted by the New
York prooa aa the biggest thing on
the sorooa* with possibilities of a

two^yoar ran on Broadway,
•

1

r

I.

New

York, at a $2 gate.
*sv.:.:A.SiK.:.!>:v:M3-:i*:^:.

CECIL

Though he has turned out the
biggest thinir of the screen up to
tho proaont tlme^ DoMIUo to not
going to atop; ho to going on and
turn one and more of thMa out
bigger than thto ono.
WItii an tho worii that he has
heaped on hto ahoulders, with all
.

& DE MILLC

One of the Picture Industry's Most Famous Figures
CecU De Mille as picture producer and director to noted as a creator. of his reeponsibiUttoa DoMllle to
Hto totest and greatest work In film art to the magnitudlnous *7Clng not a "rltsy guy." He has developof Kings." now at the Qalety Theatre^ New York, Indeflnltebr, at $2 top
ed talent Innumerable In the line
It's the same picture which will inaugurate the new Sid Qrauman's
Chinese Theatre at Hollywood, Calif., May 18 next, also at |2, and on an of playera, wrttora mad dIroetOrs.
He has taken time to bring them to
liidotorminato '^oiigacomoiit.

,

.

"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine,"
00 mile. He knew that they did "The Cheat" and "The Woman ^od
lioC iigroo wUh
PSfgot," aa ho has doBo with those
De Mille was practically a young million-dollar products of the last
man. only 32, when in 1913 he de- few years, such as "Ten Commandoided
to
come into tl)e new ments." "Feet of Clay." "The Volga
-racket* wttk lOMo I4. LMky.
oa«MMW»*^ "Vho Road to TootorWithin two months he was out day," "The Squaw Man" (No. 2).
here on the Coast and getting ready "The Golden Bed" and "TCing of
to make "The Squaw Man." That Kings."
His only thought has
m»%to trat' plMttvo 'MMI' a
of^ boon ta nako" thorn right and good.
flee natural.
He ke'pt on making This he seems to have done, for
them and each and every one right the returns that he' got from the
up to his pvesent and biggest epic. picture business have enabled him
*7he Klnff ot Klnct."
to lay
fouttdatloB for oiw of the
He is the son of Henry C. J>e biggest fortunes on tho Faciflc
ll^ille, who started to be an E)pi8coCoast, which is estimated at around
pallal^ minister and through aaso- 186.0 00,000.
No one talks about De
it ilUa iMfth David Betoooo liMMid WDo havhiiff 00 nrach noaioy.
No
he was a playwright and became a one hao fflvoii It a thought
partner of the latter In a number
DeMille is also versatile in blankOf ptoys, including "The Charity ing. He la president of a bank in
Those "yes" people did not

fool

Mk

^

Batt^

De

tm

Mille

mo

WMi.**

was

Boary C. Culver

also a professor at
Columbia University and an inOtructor of dramatic art at the Ser-

jeant School

m

New

H. C. De Mille headed
|»lay agency for years.

City, vice-president of an-

the front.
He never overlooks a
detail that may prove of value
to him la tho futuro.
to farsighted and uncanny In his Judg-

Ho

ment and above
fellow. Ho to a

all

he

is

Itotener

Ctooup Mgr. for

Kansas

Kenton

a regular

and a very

City,
Franklin, for

U
May
the

10.

past

year exploitation manager for the
Newman, haa been appointed general manager of the six Universal
houses, which are operated by the
Sears Amusement Bnterprises.
Cliadick Managing inongor
New Orleans, May 10.

Aubrey

Out In the front of the house they
had a big hanaor plaatod which read
"One Hundred Feet of New Film
Now Being Shown." They also put
on some "vodvil" on the stage. They
ptoyod around flvo or aht aeto which
did five shows on week daye and
12 on Sunday. All for a dime.
vtoor, had aomothlng romantio and
One of the acto whlcS played tho
expreaalvo ahout him from the in- houso fai thooo daya was- the
Mu«
stant he was born. There was that sical LaSkys, none other than
Jessa
bit of artistry in hto being which Lasky and his sister.
Lasky now
booaBM 00 prodOBBlnant In hto Is vice-president of Paramount.
future life^acoompltohments.
Netlto Rovin to another one of tho
Sid was not a pampered kiddle by acts, and she played
It whenever
any means. Hto father after mar- she felt like hopping into San Fran«
riage having tired of tho road Cisco,
hoicked In advance or not.
moved from Indtonapolto to Kansas
D. J. Oravman waa known as thd
City, when the youngster was in proprietor
and 8ld WMl Iho man«
awaddUngs.
Graunutn, Sr., went ager. Manager Grauman was al«
Into tho railroad tmalneaa operating way9 doing something
In the houso
a general ticket office there. K. C. that would attract attention. When
looked good to him and he bought the acts ha4 the 12 ahows to
do,
several thousands of acres of land, Sid worked out a plan that would
whfoh ho atoo sold In wholesale keep them In the theatre. Resloto.
Before leaving tho town after taurant close to the theatre pro*
getting the call of show business vided either a steak or chicken
din*
again, saw the City Council vote ner for 25 cents.
Sid had th|iyaiN
to name a thoroughfare "Grauman taurant provide the meals.
avenue" In honor of him.

When

D.

J. started to take to the
organised the Georgia
Minstrels about
years ago. Sid
who was a pal of hto father's,
heard all the talk about the new
venture and insisted on going
along.
Though they travelled by
wagon and tho boot way thoy ooald
Sid was always ready to go when
and where the troupov went. They
appeared In^ialto and under canvas.
SM oyon at Hiat tlmo had llttto
suggestione that would give atmosphere to the outfit. Father let him
go ahead with them. He wanted to
encourago tho lad.
The youngster's Id^s seemed
right and practical and never were
they suppressed.
The minstrel
show went out Inta Ootorado to
Cripple Creek where the gold rush
was on.
They used the stage
coaches to get there.
cleanup.
Then they foltowod tho trail of the
crowds. They heard that the government was going to open up some
land In Oklahoma City. They got
a covered wagon aad 'MfiMHred
thiro and again cleaned v9»
To the 'Klondike
Then came the Klondike gold
rush.
To Dawson City and Nome
wont tho Orauman's father and son.
Show business waa their line and
they Immediately went into the
game. Sid did a little of show operating on hlo owa la Nomo while
his father was doing llkowtoo in
Dawson City. Sid put on a show
for the miners. They liked it and
allpped him plenty of gold. Then
in addition to operating hto ahow,
Sid sold San Francisco newspapers
on the side and got from 75 cents
to $2 a oopy. Alter things ulackened up a bit in Alaska tho GHrau-

road

he

A

Chadlck has been ap
pointed rooidont manager, of the
new Saenger theatre here.
Chadlck managed the local Strand mans sailed for their
for

o number

of yoara.

San Francisco.

Torkr Mnk
Iho Dt MMle

associate producer with

hU

brother

Cecil

?

'

Became an Aetor
B. De Mille was' educated

UUf mjnn hU pM

tMr

Iliiill&ilHMtoritoiiiiiMssiiMiaiMSMitM

hung

In faont of thd

eating what tho alina In front said'
they were getting. The audlenc^
enjoyed seeing tho actors eat andf
did not mfnd'tho fO-mlnute or ao
delay by them so doing.
This policy of the Grauman'a
theatre operation drew the atten*
tion of Marcus Coow. Sullivan Ai
Considine and Alexander Pantagea^
all of whom decided that the picture "vodvil" racket was the way
t^ get auiek and ptontlfol money.
Sid Branehotf Out
As manager Sid saved around
$1,600. and decided to branch out as
•

a showman on hto own. He went to
Saa Joso, California, and took hold
of a house there which he called
the Unique. He remained there for
five years, sold out for $26,000. comhack to 8aa Fraaelseo sis
months before the Are. Meantime
his father had opened houses along
the line of the Unique In Stockton,

ing

Sacramento, Oakland. Atoo another
house In San Francisco.
After the big Are the Graumans
found that their Unique was among
tho bulMlags that had disappeared.
Sid at once set out to find a place
to continue providing entertainment. He located an establishment
on Fimoro street aad they opened

Grauman's theatre there,, within a
few days after the Are started, and
while the city

from

flamofl. It

waa still
waa fho

suffering
first -ti»o*

atre opened after the Are.

They gave one show when politicians who wanted to be cut In
had tho authorltloa condemn tho
hnUdlng as unsafe.
No Stopping the Boy
That did not stop Sid. He got

street

opposite tho present Proc-

tor's, which he called Grauman's
Family theatre. There he put on

the Arst vaudeville -picture show in
NfW York city. Ho introduced for
the Arst time there his prolog idea.
He would take four or Ave of the
acts and put them In a colorful presentation where they would do Uielr

f»

9mA

big sign

up for tho Oraumans.
Then Sid went to New York. He
leased the theatre on East 125th

at Culver City.

at thp Pennsylvania Military Coltoffe, served In the Spantoh-AmerSeaa War, then studied at tho Bergreant School of Dramatfc Arts un
der hie father. After getting out
Of the school De Mille began his
o uai ssi ao a st o ck snd rnsfl
Ho played the lead in **The
(fcetor.
fiHnce Chap" and "Lord Cholmon
He also organized the
dslcy."
standard Opora Company, touring
with It and producing "Martha."
Then came that day In the Hotel
Astor restaurant in New York
Whoa Joioo Z* lAsky told him of
,how Ut^ woro making badly written two-reelers and producing them
De Mille saw the
^ust as badly.
toifB of tbt amtoMnont Udo qutokly

A

house saying that tho aets were tho
were given only chicken
and steak to. oat. To ahow his pa«
trons h^ waa not fooling thfm'
along these Unoo 8ld wotm >io)^,
the show Vhen the food came In'
and ratoe tho curtains to prove ttf
hto audience that tho actors Worn

best as they

hold of a piece of tond, wallod It
with canvas and then put out a
sign "Safest place In the city;
nothing can fall here; show always
going on." This was another clean*

De MiUe has an older brother,
WtlUam Do IfiUo, wHo wao la woBknown playwright and is now an

'

,

100 Feet of Film

.

tho

1M7

11,

t|ie

Grauman Is a born showman. He
the venture be large or small, but
took Ml miieh paine and used as
that it to sound he and Doug- to tho oon of D. J. Qranman, who
much energy In making those early Just
when
laa Fatrbaalui own an Intorsot la a was a tent man In the days
ones. "The Squaw Han." "The Man
flourishing spotting good* otoro In the mid-west was wild and wooly.
TirglntaB,"
•TTha
Prom Home,"
Little Sid saw the light of day
Pasadona.
ffMT mtfitM mad flndinff toiir of "Girl of the Golden West," "The
flrst
in Indtonapolto, around 40
On His Own
opinion when he ex- Arab," "Marie Rosa," "The Call of
ttie same
years ago after having years ago. The kid according to
„ Sovoral
pounded hto theoriee, he found the North," "The Golden Chance. faMBcn
Mrs.
D.
J. Grauman, his mother and
Famous
with Lasky and the
"The Unafkmld/'
5lrl,Siany womM say "yos" to his ideas. •Dream
Players-Lasky organization, De- closest confidant as well as ad-

M

May

COLORFUL CAREER OF CRAUMAN:

Loo Angeles, May 10.
tho genius and
house
picture
greatest
also was a principal stockholder in showman, is the father of the $1.60
theatre
film
the Mercury Export Co., which has sti^aight atmospheric
been providing various govern- with a oonstotoat poUoy along that
uento witti atoplanea. Ho posoesses line, to dedicating next week the
a large share of stock in a valu- dream oT a life time, his $1,200,000
able deposit of commercial salt. Chinese theatre, in the heart of
Besides he has oil propertlea and Hollsrwood and just a stono throw
de
a eattto raneh. To show that ho Is or two away from his original
a far sighted business man whether luxe picture palace, the Egyptian.

wod and Beverly

decided to step owns sevoral of
chMfe INqr
AntidM, May If.
De MiUe man or myth, along on their own and see what buslnoso ooniora

'to

W«dnMda]r.

'

specialties.

New York

did not take kindly to
Sid's Idea. He was too far in town
and losing around |B00 a week, despite that Freeman Bernstein and
Barney Myers had booked In hto
Arst bill.
As a good sport ho tried to or-

SID GRAUMAN'S

NEW CHINESE THEATRE

ganize a circuit with Hurtig

&

Poa-

mon, who had their old Music ITall
further west on the street, and Sul*
(ContUiuod

Oft

M«

BS)

>

W«dii«da]r.

SID

May

II.

VARIEXY.

1987

The

THEATRE-SID'S 2nd NOVELTY $2 HOUSE

fir

st

'

at

(Iroator

NfW

plotion

c»n

I'.iookls n.

Tlu

\vall.<«

is

lUroobt
a

May

18 in Hollywood for Cecil Dc MilU's
**King of Kings** for Run Seats 2,200 All on One
Floor—Cost $1,000,000— Entire Theatre Suggestive of Earliest Chinese History
,

Loa Angeles,

May

10.

Graiiman'a Chinost> th«'atre
•will be dedicated to the $1.50, twoa-day motion picture amusement
On
Mekerfl Wednesday, May 18.
that evenlnff Cecil DoMille's "Kinff
of Kings" will have its Hollywood
premiere In this 2,800-<m«*floor-8eat
kouse. with 'the openiiiflr night
topped at in per person.
The Chinese theatre is the .second
movie theatre Grauman has built
in Hollywood. His first, the Efjfyptlan, is also of unique architecture
Sid

iMid deslffn.
All of the

players of
Cecil B.
DeMlUe In the vancruard. are to be
ppiforni:inro.
present at the Initial
The studio ^as taken over half the
eats, with the balaiiee sold to the
per cent of those
public. About
attending will be actively ensasred
industry.
picture
the
in
The architecture of the theatre Is
ef the early Chinese dynasties, au
It
detail.
strnntnral
thentic in
fronts on Hollywood boulevard at
Orchid avenue, about four blocks
west of Grauman's Egyptian. It Is
a most Imposing structure, with all
of the mystery of the Orient suerncinff

of

principal

Ktnirs,-

with

W

towers of minarets of
burnished copper. A solid facade

^ested by

«C

its

Htaaonry,

40

feet

high,

—

very young. The m.issivo eri*.M t Is
created through two row.s of iolos-

arnbrxssador o- dramatic philosophj'.
^'^^'^'^

*

;

,

|

mc. la lion Inc arnutuiij tlie six imph«o8opher« of dramatic
^^^'^^^
luus. The .*^tage is flanked by two
«Mld lanterns. 30 loot hitrh, wrought
\>) suggest the shimmering of sunlight upon waterfalls.
The decorative scheme of the house is a color
synjphony basoil (m tho di^miniting
color of Chinese art, red, interpreted
in ruby, crimson, pale scarlet and
frc

huos

ing the ceiling. The column.s with
the side walls form corridors as
side entrances to the seats.
The
centre of tho coiling. fiO foot in
in diameter, is entwined witlj immense silver dragons In relief bordered with a circle of gigantic gold
medallions. Extending to the side
wails aro a m\'rinf of panols, each
presenting some fancial scene of

chimneys,

Chinese Furnishings

The furnishings are the
China could send
n.'i^s

in

China

flnest that
forth. Carpets and

the fo>'ors woro woven
alter designs prepared

in

to

mated

a meruerivrod liot«kcombination will iiK lu<le tho
Suehman and .^i.-inmari
Joelj^on.
ing

Pre-Production "Stills" of
"Must" Scenes Law Idea
TiO"

Har old Di
cial

iri

May

Atit;<>los,

of

i»hotoi;raphy

10.

doing spe-

C'arsi y.

pi* t\u"e

stars,

has sold sovoi.il of lie larger picture producing companies the Idea
of taking pre -production ''stills."
tliese pictures are taken before a
picture goes Into production.
CArsey directs important scenes
St his studio wiih the leading playI

circuits.

The reported gctting-togethcr of
those three is taken by tho local
figlit
exhibitors
as a proposed
against the inroads being made on
the neighborhoods by the Loew and
Consolid;^ted circuits
According to the now deal Jack
Stelnnian, head of the Stelnman
houses, will be the general booker
with headqnartt is .it the Congress.
149th
street
and !so. boulevard
(13ro!ix

harmonize. The chairs arc of a spe- ers of tlio film in them and luis a
upholstered In red wiUi working script of the picture for
b^uilmia.n cii ain of f(»ur theatres
fancy flower designs on the seat this purposo. This mt^thod enincludes the Blenheim. Webster,
backs. The asbestos curtain of the ables the piiblii ity depru'tmont of Benneson
and Golden Rule.
Chinese antiquity, with emperors, stage stimulates the twin 4oors of tho studioii to send out their stills
H<innian oj)(>rates two houivs
generals and domostic animals and an
cabinet, tbng in advance of the completion with a new
linmense
lacquered
ono building. Ho runs
birds Incorporated in detail.
painted to recall a fantastic minjic of the picture.
the Congress and Daly In the Bronx
From the center is susih ikIoc^ a w»>rld of gilded and romantic Chi'J'Ih^ scen<'S whioh C'aisoy directs
and his new house will be at 17Sd
chandelier of bronze in the form of nese fancy against a peacock blue are the so-called 'must" scene. .street and We1>.stor avenue.
a large round lantern, with Its only background. Stage is ISO feet iKrlde, Tjiese are scenes that are certain
This would place 12 houses under
ornaments rows of incandescent 71 feet high and 40 feet' deep. Its to be left In the picture at the final one booking regime. Its combined
bulbs giving the effect of huge crys- flf>r>ring Is built in sections, •making cutting'.
booking »tron«th may bring a
tal stands.
Tlie interior of this it pos.sible to drop a portion or the
longer period of contrtxcted pictures,
chandelier Is a solid mass of light entire stage to a 20*foot pit beneath,
Steiiiinan,
representing tho new
bulbs making possible a "thousand for disappearing or aptMSlrliRig Mts 000,000. A single flash at It In and combo, buying them In flocks.
different color combin.at ions.
of any magnitude.
outside convinces a person that Sid
The deconitivc fcatuics of the enAll the power and lighting used CJraiunan h 's built the finest two-atire theatre come to a focus in the on the stage are developed by the day motion picture house in the
Czechoslovakia and U. S.
proscenium arch, formed of beams theatre's own plant, nrllh all anktl* world. It win be a long, long time
with a skiilptural compositioii occu- iary dynamo system making th9 before anotlier liouse of this unique
Copyrighto
Agree
pying the middle point. The central theatre independent oC outside «lec- design and structural novelty is
Washington, May 10.
flguro brings to view a piece of tricity.
]:.;;'
built.
If this is done Sid Grauman
Czechoslovakia and the IT. S.
will undoubtedly be ths one to do It.
sculpture tn life size of the Chinese
Total cost is around itii eveii II,
cial design,

on

have exchanged

sur-

^ioh

enumerates the works

It

^

infringement

not only a clvU

Is

wrong but

al.so a criminal offense.
pirated prints of motion pictures in circulation prior to Mar.
1, and which were considered lawful at that time, may contlnuo t^
be
sold
f»nd
exhlbilt-d,
stat'-s
Hei Jiard A. Kosicla, copyright t'X>
pert of the Dept. of Commerce.

Any

Paramount's Auditions
Silvers,

Aloi-ris

.starts

day)

K.

&.

P..

bo.ili.r,

his auditions this (Wednesmorning at the Paramount

New Vork, T)reparatory to
.1.
Halabnn's .advent rom (;hi< go
the early part of next week. I Jala
ban was to have come in today, l»ut

the.'itre,
.\.

1

i

•

had

to po.-fiir.ne

if.

.Silvers will Iof)k

f>ver

llie la lent atid bold a review
wljen lialaban gets in,
«piro« Skouras, the St. I/Ouls eifbibitor. iM j,Ko In .*<ilvers' compjiny,
for the same purposo.

"^^^w^iPi^iisi^'Wiii^wro^
Ing aura of golden flames sugg<\st
the ever-burning tires of dramatic
fancy and creation.
Directly undejr the statue is tlio
entrance to the main foyer through

U's Fall Broadway Films
Un Iver.'-al'.s "Cat and Canary" will
tho opening pieture at tlie
Colony in September wh<^n the U
regime commenceM with Dr. Hugo

qu-'red

spacious vestibule is
flanked on four corner.s by gigantic
red lacquer columns, four feet in
dlametor. reaching 30 feet to the
ceiling. Tho offoft creaiod l»y those
pillars is magnilied by the wails
themselves.
They encompass the
foyer with a fairy world that includes garden.*?, cities and iride.>*« pnt
buman figures and animals, all in
•rtistic soft color tones.
The flanking v«^stibule of the
toy\-T.
or rarluT it.s ext'>n-i>n on
each sid«\ presents an amazing reversal of the main vestii>ule. Here
the ceilings are of tho same red
la-rin.;;m ^},^ oolutnns. )i»n»'lled
*iid -t
rit.^-l
with sil\.T !l'>A<»r.-<
plMtn wailH n r lululil g '» ld
Vfhirh
transforms into old goW
throMv'h thf» t'Tlianof* sh«'d by a

\f9

Riesenfeld

as nianri;,'ing director.
"T'ncic Tom's (\ibin" opens for
run at tho Central. Aug. 1, nlso
Riesenfeld -presented and scored.
II'H

a

$2

RiesenfeldV V contract docrf not
him fn»m musically treating

bar

oth< r

oducLion.s.

])!

Mrs. Reid's Film-Act
In conjuiirtion uith \,'\' Ti^'w.st
plcUji". ••'IIm' .<;iiin Uunian," Mrs.

Wallace
•

K

t

nr

w

i:ei»l

bein

;

not hav.' aiiv
film but l.wtb
•00-1, l(uid->

tropK

v«rdur« tr«i<fpUnte1 full <rown to •mb^lliah
tf thu RiM ornkt* vf pU/hoiiM«,

nurT,.,t,, Cdii.
t»..-
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Seating

SID

w

will appear in a n»
>\
itlen
The eact- will

Studio Near R. R.

.:f,

p.iKOda roof t,...t. .11 Kr.-.n roj
i-r
U*e flactimr. und th. <KUgi.ri*|
lie

ill*

I

Going Back Some
:,:oo on on'^ tlo.r, the
toaln auditorium gives the iinprcseion of entering
a gigantic .•lir'ino
of ihu Fivm
Kw]uT.,rA ,>r th- Dy*^^ty ol llaiii when the wurlJ was

declara-

are to be protected. Including books,
Vlays, motion picture films, musical «
works, etc. It also leserves for tho
author, or copyright holder, a^
rights. In conn^tion with broad*
casting.
Other liighlights of the law include no registration or deposit, no
requirement of puhli* ation, with the
life of The author and 50 years after,
ills death period of protection.

iet,

:n.l*»nor.

mutual

tions of reciprocity in copyright relations same to be effective as of
March 1, last, the date upon which
the new Czechoslovak oop/richt
law went into effect.

slab
tiragon modeled In relief ort
in
30 foot .square.
Inini'Mli;ito!y
front of the dr;igon a hionzc statue

.-h

)

Joelson circuit has five houses.
Parkway, Melrose, rrescent, Ritz
and V.t bnont. all in the Itronx.

estry and woodland life, into the
beart of their cities.
Chinese vines and verdure droop
from the summit of the towering
walls and hang from bronze baskets. Beneath, on opposite sides of
the forecourt, are two colossal'
fountain bowls, 10 feet high, fashThey
ioned to represent flowers.
catch tho spray from bronze gargoyles high above and will be 11lyiilnifd at night by gorgeous
Jeweled lamps.
An ornate and
dainty patiroda garden house forms
the box otnc<^.
Suggestions
iVcnt of the house reaches 90
The
feet
above the forecourt.
bronze square pacjoda roof, aged to
the color of green jade, la underlaid by two Immense octagonal
filers of coral, with the tops covered with wrought iron masks. I'W(lemeath the roof and Ucej^) sot between the piers la a mammoth stone

celling

surtar.» iri.iiiMtions are
will b»> ton.-iiinil>'al
soon in Independent fihn

big

a

circles wliereby

With full-grown cocoa palms and
flttn tropieal trees, after the cusiom of the Chinese in bringing for-

lai<

into

Stein-

ATxini.it'Ml

that

forecourt with 40 -foot walls, planted

wrought

— Jack

man, Head Booker

mounted by four ornate obelisks,
presents the effect of a huge gate
ct entrance to a most Imposing and
garden that
Oriental
#,ttractlv*
opens to the view as a gigantic

intricately
doors.
This

Inroads

Off

Neighborhood

oto.

theatre ever to be constructed is
being built by Universal at Grand
Islandi Nob. it scats 1,500.

provi'lo contrasting value."

principal embellishments.

Standing

aro like open air view**

Ceiling is an impression of blue
skus with stars and clouds.
The fust "baby atmosphoric"

coral lacquer, with complementary

to
columns on each side of
and aoronts, and bronzo, gold stone
the auditorium, octagonal In shape
and
.silver in their natural coiorti as
and seven foot in diameter, roaoh-

sa4 stone

avenue.

iu\» rsal house.

I

of ba( kyards. alloys,
I

BY THREE CIRCUITS

mo- pliori< " th'-airo in
York is noaring (oin-

Now
It

11

BRONX BOOKING POOL

Atmospheric Theatre

GRAUMAN'S NEW UNIQUE CHINESE

Ooeninm
•

-

.

,

by

s; 'I'lio

f
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I.

>

ly

](\

leiil'

<>n

nlal railroad lino will

Victor Adatnsori
I'roiii.Tf i<.ns. In
;it
M<»nrov!
It M opposKo tho new iS^nla V%
th«»
.

atuUvii.

t
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PICT U R E S

VARIETY

Up and Down Town N.

AMUSEMENT STOCKS CLIMB OUT

Negotiations are being carried on
S Circuit and
between the
the Stelner-Blinderman Company
five hou.«^es
of
purchase
for the
owned by the latter on the Kast
Side. Steiner-Hlinderman have constructed the houses within the past
year and in doing so created themselves a ••(•mpetitive buying power
for pictures.
The deal reported under way Is.

—

MAS

Gained

pri]^ct|»l i8su«li.

wM

belnar held around noon
Pnr.ini< Mint -FaJrtStjprdily, led by
mous at its best in a long time of
110%. compared to a high for the
year above 114 and a low of 10.')
Ne^t in line for activity and bettcrmeiit was Fox, firm at and cjose to

to

strangely enough reequal volume be-

turnover,

in

flecting

tween

aiieMttt territory of

almost

and

1:0.000

30,U(K)

Orpheum

shares.

ilarly,

Pathc
The accomplishment of the new
deal involving Pathe and Orpheum
had the reverse ol the expected efWhile
fect in tho«e two issues.
(Jrplieum got up to 3.> in preparation for tiie ballyhood announcement and Pathe touched 50 before
the news came out, both stocks have
declined almost progressively since
the publication of the terms. Pathe
seems to have established itself
around 44, while Orpheum came out
Monday at a new low on the movement of 311/fs. These two stocks
took no part in the improvement of
last week and the two days of this
week, almost the only one in 'the
group that did nothing.
Shubert had .a moderate upturn

recent bottom of

its

M

& S
hold in the East Side, giving
a large saving yearly in rentals, the
circuit will turn over the
buying bt'tintd lo nuft countci- five houses
Harlem whieh,
in
selling.
competition,
The situation has been that, al- through film buying
though everybody txpicsstd bullish have cost the S-B theatres a big
opinion on Paramount below 110, the increase In rentals for pictures in
ticker continued t») express pessim- that section.
ism or, at best, indifference. Last
The S-B company is a newcomer
week Paramount, Loew and Fox led on the East Side, infringing on the

inii)rov<Tnont in iho .nniisoniont stocks o.une into sight late last
week, accompanied by larger turnirr^Ufid

In effect, that if the Stoiner-Plindwill relinquish its

erman company

Roxy Looks Up

Ro»y units shared in the upturn
In Fox, with a net .idvance in bid
quotation in over-the-counter dealings of about 8 for both the prefoi rod and the combined unit. This
breaks the uninterrupted decline of
the Roxy ahares since their Introduction in tradinf^.
ISeveral factors were seen in the
turn of the tide. One was the gerier'al clarify inf? of the future f)Utlook

MAS

is

M &

a new

SimS.
arrival in

Harlem.

an<l

the deal goes through

If

tended to

move Vltaphone

it is

in-

f roni

the

M &

S house on 2d
Commodore,
avenue, to the Apollo. S-B house on
Clinton street, which would be
turned over to M & S in the switch.
Should the deal fall through, Vltaphone will be moved into the Clinton, a less desirable theatre, which
is to be remoledel for an autumn

opening.
The only drawback to the deal,
from report, is the presence of
Blinderman in the Steiner organizaBllnderman was previously
tion.
& S.
one of the owners in
The Commodore goes into a split
to 60 in relatively brisk de.ilings,
week. It
this
starting
one day the turnover reaching more week policy,
than 1,500 shares. Th|s looks like will be operated by Ld<m% for
clique
operation.
At
this
season
a
a 8, starting in September.
of the year speculative play in the
Vaude and ^ictur« policy is on the
leglt theatre stock ought normally
to go into a lull, with a dull summer schedule.
ahead and a tiicatre building and
renting situation existing that calls
for a good deal of study by in-

a fairly deflnite swing to bullSquare
l«h views among Times
.peculators. Another influence was
\s'ith

the larger participation of public in
the market.
Paramount havinj^ done aVtout the
best of the group, explanation was
looked fair ih that direction. In this
connection a story wa.s afloat that
one of the insiders in company affairs had.,1>een for several rionths
quietly renewins a lonp line that
had been pfptty generally reduced
arpund 120. and the operatloii had
been about completed.
Whether the individual named in
the gossip was correct 6r not, the
Story seemed to square with the
facts of movements in Paramount
over the last three or four montlis.
"When the retreat from around 120
beg-an It was a matter of comment
In brokerage offices that plenty of
stock was coming out In the ranpe
11«-118. Thereafter the decline had
all the e^'idences of a deliberate operation, and the situation has continued right along. Little spurts of

M

M

vestors.

CONN/S^TAX

'

Warner

Bros, did nothing either
way, althouRh the stcok was the
subject of several hot tips based on
rumors of an elaborate .jnerchandlsing campaign impending.

Hartford, Conn., May 10.
A bill reported favorably by the
Connecticut legislative finance
par cent
The two leading' out-of-town mitte* provides for a four person,
sto( k.s
Stanley Co, in Philadelphia tax on gross receipts of any
corpoor
association
partnership,
and Balaban & Katz in Chicago
acted favoraldy.
Stanley stood at ration engaged in conducting a the70% Monday in normal dealings and atre, opera or other place of amuseBalaban & KalLz had gotten back to ment. Repeal of the present film
61.
tax of $10 a reel waa )^lsp favored
by the committee.

—
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'Sunday' Status
-1% Montreal's
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+ %

Montreal, May 10.
One-third of the gross business of

41N.

week is done on Sunday, said
Manager Rotuky of the Palace, in
evidence before tho llayai Enquiry
into the Laurler I»alace fire disaster of last Jan\iary, which sat prac-
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Renew Lease

Buffalo, May rlO.
Olympic, one of the oldest the«>i.ire.s at 105. coming out for the first time
atres in Buffalo, burlesque house,
and devoted to pictures foi* 10
permanently.
years,
has elosed
For several years it ha.s been
CATHOLIC
ELECTIONS operated by Universal and recently
LuB AiiKch B, May Id
flgyr ed
tha_ Universal -Schine
ia

uto.k dl vi.|.i..l.

—

10.

picture hou.ses In lUilgaria from 48

number

Olympic, Buffalo, Closed;

"'«•' »< Hlone.
Tttr UrKl unit In ihe i-r, f. nod. cairvsimre of iominon. ahd second unit quoted i« the common per

. third

iharl.
•.••ilfu.lMy

......................

.**'<oura*

of the Capitol toid

the commission that 29.09 of his
admissions were on Sundays, al4-2
though evening prices prevailed all
day.
To .close on Sunday would
^ mean putting back the Industry in
this city 20 years and would mean
curtailments all nlonpr the line.

Louis

St.
ll'

and neighborhood houses
endorsed this view "Wc
pay our expenses in six d.ays of the
week," he said, "and by our Sunday
proceeds manage to pay dividends."
The case as against Toronto was
not on all four with this city. Five
Torontonians were theatregoers to
<>very Montrealei* and so Toronto
theatres were able to close Sunday
without going out of business.

Manager Dahn

Kixton

Tliv.itr''',

Chicago
'

It

ij,.

T**'''?*/«'"'

Philadelphia
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operating
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New York
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Quoted at Monday Close
Over the Counter
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president
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every day last week. Rotsky

•

•

John W.
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r»i

,

f.s,.n(s

OmU)

not
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general deal. Marine Trust Company, which
studio, owns the site, refused to renew the
lias
of the lease and is reported contemplating
Catholic Motion IMt ture Cluild.
an office building on the location
Other olllcers elected were Johnny on Lafayette square.
HiiKs, Tom (J.ilb iy. C^dlben Moore.
Jamc^ l{y;ni an<I Chailie McMuKh,
Pincus' Shorts
vice - presidents;
AlcAvoy,
Short Films Syndicate, Inc.. has
M;\y
treasurer, and liolores 1^« Klo. Mai- been
organized
by the Pin< us
colm M< <;re;::(tr and Ina .Mae Merrill, brothers, to do n
ries of 21 single
corresponding secreturies.
reel comedy sliorta.
t'on.si<iine,

very big subj^t in picture producing 1« receiving apparently very
attention. That is the frtMjucnt claim of plagiarism. It s not only
becoming extremely hothcrsome and annoying but expensive to the producers. To avoid much of tlie present annoyance and "settlements," it
does seem as though the entire matter should be placed with Will Hays.
A single organization fij:;hting all of the claims. No doubt the majority
are spnrloiis and mostly encoiiraKcd by no less than shyster lawyers, to
be clas.sed about the same as ambulance cha.sers.
ProducersTiMiy only know of^ their own instances but they are growing
too general to be entirely overlooked by the Industry ns a whole and
es repi'v^cnted hy Hay.". It mostly comes from the suhmlssit)n (»f scripts
by outsid« is or claims to that tffect. It's hardly lilcely the scripts were
ever looked at, much less read, but the claim Is niftde. A settlement may
be arrived at for ll.OOOr more or less, with the producer believing it'g
worth that to stop the bother.
On top cfunr.s the claimant for tlic title of a picture, not as frequently
nor as much annoyance, but still there.
Producers could well claim that this extortion on the charge of plaglar*
Ism Is driving them to original stories, although that is far from true,
though producers a< ceptlnp originals probably are pleased to know that
With them at least there is a minimum of danger from sucii claims.
Shyster lawyers race after easy money and a settlement 'to them, ia
easy money, especially when received through a threat Qf a suit only.
If those claims were placed with an organization and publicity gotten on
the strength of it, wltU the fact publicly and universally made known
that the Hays organization would fight every such claim, up to the
U. 8. Supreme Court if necessary, there's a very large chance that at
the very least it would greatly reduce the number of claimants if not
For as these cases are mostly of the
discouraf^iiig them altof^ethcr.
contingent fee kind with tlie wortliiess lawyers, none of the latter would
start something he knew tte watiid have to go to the highest court
with before his client could secure payment of a Judgment, if given, for
the contingent lawyer^ meantime would have to pay the costs himself
going upwards.
A similar plan for self- protection and conservation of blood pressure
might be utilized by the dramatiats through their Drajnatists' Guild.
Picture producers are cold business men In these things, but playwrights
are liigh tensioned idealists and take a plagiarism accu.sation much to
heart. Charges of plagiarism are growing too prevalent. If better means
may be fBimA
evrt> thain> they could be tried but something should
be done.
Both the picture industry and the Dramatists Guild should consult
M. L. Malevinsky of O'lirien, Malevinsky & Driscoll. Mr. Malevlnsky
authority on plagiarism and
Hij^hly apec
li< conceded td be
pr<^1^y the only one of that cte

^

Are pictures, the weekly program releases, a matter of excellence or
another question, can a good picture
gross through clrcttlatlbnT X^^
costing $300,000 se<!fllMi a largfr gross if forced to seek circulation than
an ordinary picture costing not over $150,000 but circulated by a diatributor certain of its average gross on any product?
From this might be lined out an opinion why Publix is annexing so
many theatres, through a buy, partnership (preferred) or a percentas*
The Publix plan, dissected In business trade ways, seems
purchase.
destined as a huge buying market for Famous' pictures, supported and
protected by first runs.
Before the pi^posed l%ihe*P. D. C. K-A film mergeir the Will Rogers
series of one reeled pictures were turn^^d down by the film pickers of the
K-A circuit, the belief for this turn down said to have been the price.
Now the Rogers series Is going through the entire K-A chain. Fathe
handles

t|ie

Rogers bookings.

An aftermath of the deal whereby Herb Tvubin unloaded his controlling
Roxy to William Fox is the selling by Lubin of his $275,000
Larchmont home and his departure for California for a six months' rest.
Lubin has fofikporpirlly out loose from all business ties, including »
severance of Ibci i^liiorv^
Sawyer, which started 11
stock in the

years ago.

Sawyer, who will receive more than $500,000 for his bit in the PoX
is living in Brook*
tnin#actl<M« iMs: retli^ froi^^^
line, Mass.'';"'".'

-,'

An up-New York state
owk as prt^gMMTftiMla

exiiib^tor controlling

tlte

town used an idea

to; procure a Sunday opening and eventually
away with it. Bach Application to the Common Council for a referendum for Sunday movies was rejected. The first tim^ the exhibitor

of hii

got

caused to be tiirown upon tiie screens of his theatres the n.imes of the
aldermen who Voted against the measure. It brought many protests to
the aldermen from their constitutents.
Meanwhile with agitation and the Kubjoct more acute, n.c:aln upon thO
rejection the theatres mentioned the nanus of the adverse city fathers.
Protests became so vehement to the dissenters that the exhibitor had no
further trouble in havl nir h|» s ppllcation approved, and the people voted
for an opeii/J|(|t|idM^;
'

'.

Tho Capitol, New York, has installed a loud speaker
amu«e the waiting throngs when they wait. The hookup
^

in its

lobby to

such that tho
program going on Insido can be transmitted or the radfO performance id
the thoatre'.s broadcasting room.
In a pinch the horn can pick up outside aerial entertainment, but thii
will be tabooed unless absolutely necessary to pacify the standees.
is

A

studio where a habit of retaking pietures on the "West Coast exists
a picture made by a director who Is known to make the outdoor
and men's type of story. He finished his picture and it was previewed
by an associate producer-director. The latter suggested changos bo
made and wanted tho opportunity to make them. The changes were
different from the red-blooded man stuff and the new director worked
on the story for four days.
Rushes of his scenes were shown to other studio executives who tm*
mediately stated that the scenes would take the punch and kick out of
the story, with the result tliat the second director was taken off. Then
It was decided to allow the original director to remake tiie picture with
the Ideas proposed by the second director done in his own way instead
of the stylo suggested by the other man.
hat|

It is understood that Paramount got Wall.ice liecry to agree to the
re-tcaming with Raymond Hatton on a basis whereby the former will
receive a bonus on each plcttire in which he appears with the latter.
The bonus it is sai<l will run around $25,000 a picture, with a mlnlmurti
of three pictures to be done with Ilatton during the first year.

Jr.,

jnaiumi^r

of I'nitrd Arti.'^ts
been elected pre.sid< nt

I
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$400,000 by the new tax,
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INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

M A

Paramount, Close to 111, Leads Mild Recovery—Im-^proftcmejnl Covers Nearly Whole Group Even
Roxy Issues Out of Slump—Fox Holds Near 60

bvfr in the

Y.

Circuits Negotiating:

OF LOW GROUND; SALES NORMAL

All

Wednesday, May

nnd then must be discarded.

In booking a Vitaphone sul>ject five of
six extra records are part of the shipment to insure perfect reprodu< tion
and allow for the lisual breakage, almost nil because of the disk thick-

A

ness.
Vitai^hone record operates opposite to the average phonogT-^pV^
disk, the needle moving out from the centre in centrifugal fashion.
.

liy

way

of following

up a plan whereby recognition

of results

and pio-

motion from the ranks will add impetus to the services of the so1esni«n
handling Universal film from the V New York exchange. l.,ou Metzg»i*i
(Continued on page

PLL.C

PHOTOPHONE BY PATHE MAY BE
LA.-ORPHEUM'S W.

L

T U R E^

TALKER'

for

Information—Paramount Also

possibilities ofof dctormlninff the
Inatallafered throu^ Photophone

are giving oaii«Idw*tlon
by the General
to proposalB made
"film vaudeSl^ptrie Company that
in thoae Keith
instituted
vline** be
houses which have bewi flopping
throughout the season.
arrangeIn the event of such an
ments it is understood that through
the
the Keith affiliation with Pathe
would produce
latter organisation
At
Photophone.
with
go
pictures to
present General EAectric has no pica
turo hookup, but la angling for
nnmbor of producers. Its best prosParamount.
is
accounts,
from
pect,
From reports in the Paramount
organization It la understood that
some kind of talking film Is a necessity in order to offset the numerous
opposition draws of this kind making their appearance on the market.
Owing to the wallop handed many
Of the Kolth-Albee housog durinqr
the past two years it is not at all
improbable that Photophone or
omo similar attraction will be
KMiight to displace vaudeville in nuThe Keith office
merous spot.*?.
would bank on Photophone to act
In the nature of a business getter,
tion.

— Estab-

Washington,

May

OSWAID-WATSON

Understanding Reached Through Universalis Theatre's Newly Appointed Gen. Mgr.
U Pictures
Will HaT« Preference Only

—

10.

by their marriage, the Income of
the wife continuing in her own
right with Income tax payments to

engineer! have recently en-

of
gaged In examining a number
the purpose
Keith- Albee houses for

Mich.

An exls«t'pg partncr^?hfp between
a man and a woman is not nuUifietl

Coniidering Talking Picluro
Two

in

lishes Precedent

Eumining Kealh-Albee House

U PICTURES. SAYS MICHALOVE

on Joint Theatre

R. Decision

Ownership

Installation

IN

The battle between Universal
Film Corporation and the Universal
Theatre Corporation has been setCbi's Mmrads Conmi'r. tled, following the appointment of
torneys here
Tax Appeals
Dan Michalove as general manager
precedent,
ing
of the latter organization, Michalove
Chicago. May 10.
has laid down the law, with the
Th«i
ise uf)on whi« li th*' opinion
Appointment of Dr. Johnston My- final approbation pf Carl LaemmlOk
was rendered involved close to
$13 000, which the Commissioner of ers, former pastor of ImmiMiuel that tha theatre departmaat fa to
Irtemal Revenut
claimed K. F. Baptlkt ehn#eli liara and i^irowed function as a distlnet and separata
be

DITCHED CAR; UNHURT

K-A

Men Saved Woman on
Road—Then Took Plane

Picture

toOmalw

made

In handing

I

Minded Pastor

Liberal

separately.

down

this opinion, atstates the Board of
haa crafttad a seem-

Sunlln yiint. Mich., should be assessed. He had mado a return for
his wn earnings from the partner
Kansas City, May 10.
ship and his wife in accordance.
C. L. Oswald, special reprcsental»roreedlng8
upon the
hinged
tlva for Publlx, and W. C. Watson.
partnership of Sunlin and the then
manager of the new Missouri St. Haaal Paters, In the operation of a
Joseph, Mo., had a miraculous es- picture house in Flint. Miss Peters,
cape from death or severe injury a p.'ofesslonal musician, was em
when their motor car was wrecked ployed by Sunlln. Later she in
near St. Joseph FYiday afternoon.
vested $2S.000 In si. theatre on
They left here about two in a 50-50 basis with her employer, he
high powered car to drive to St. putting his experience against her
'•

Joseph, where they wera to taka a capital.
plane for Omaha. The car was hitJointly
managed tha venture
ting It up when a woman stepped
successful. Later the husinto their path.
To avoid striking proved
band, 30 years older than his wife,
her Watson turned the ear into the
was stricken with a serious Illness
ditch.
The auto was wrecked, but throwing the responsibility of the
both men escaped without injury,
theatre on vhe wife.
crawled out, were picked up by a
The board, though touching this
passing motorist, who took them to
phase, cited the Michigan Married
Rosecran's Plying field, where they
Woman's Act, which aims to set
took the air and were in Omaha
up the wife's rights away irOin the
early in the evening.
common law
generally accepted
Vitaphone
accomfollowing the
It was Imperative that they reach
status, but added that "no decision
plishment with many "dead" houses.
the Nebraska city for a business I'^ cited and none has been found
With a numl>er of Orpheum meeting.
which, when properly Interpreted
houses going into the presentation
It ^as the second auto wreck for
and applied to the question bore
policy next season and several of
had presented, would warrant the holdHe
within* the week.
Oswald
the B. S. Moss houses doing likebeen In a bad smash In New York ing that either the wife's Interest
wise, it is thought that Photophone
a few days before, when the the taxi 111 the business In whlek aha and
WiYl'1)e ihstklled in these theatres
in which he was riding was demolher husband were engaged or the
as an added draw at the beginning.
ished by a street car near the Grand ircome from her property and servThe installation of Photophone in
Central station.
ices become that of the husband."
other Keith- Albee houses would be,
Continuing the opinion statogt
In effect, a change of policy to pic**
tares and presentations.
If the wife devotea hir
.
.
Capital; property. and services to the proForest's
Income, such
separate
of
duction
Cutting Installation
Income is her «epyrate property,
Gary Coiqier E levated;
Cost of Installation by De For- and If she electa to maka s aapest's Phonofilm Is leaving Its Im- arate return thereof for Income tax
6ey<Hid "Westerns" press on the selling forces. It Is purposes, the commissioner would
understood De Forest's installation not be authorized to tax such Inprice may ba cut.
think
come to tha husband.
IrfOS Angeles, May 10.
In order to be enabled to do this the Income of the wife Is none the
Oary Cooper, made a Western
tar by Paramount, is set exclu- a larger quantity production will less her income merely because she
Powel Crosley, of Joined her property and services
be necessary.
ttvely for dramatic productions.
In his place for Weatfma Will be Clneliinatl, raoently elected to tha v/lth thoae of iMr huaband la proJack Luden, who waa farmed out board of directors of De Forest's duelBg It,
Monday to
arrived
for the past six months to P. B. O. corporation,
"In these circumstances the petl
Luden is to be elevated to stardom discuss the investment of an addi- tlonw and his wife were each the
eaah
In
to the Western division.
or
$800,000
tional
$200,000
owner of one-half of the Income
Cooper's
last Western product wOt be 'The for this purpose.
arising from the operation of the
Last Outlaw," whicli Johli Waters
At the last meeting, held about 10 Savoy Theatre during the period
Is directing.
days ago, three members of the April 9, 1919 (date of marriage) and
Then he will play the male lead board of directors of De Forest Dec. 81. 1928 (end of taxable years
to "Beau Sabreuor;'' « Paramount were replaced.
It Is said the move involved). The commlsslonar therespecial directed by William Well- was made for the purpose of ob- fore erred in inchiding in petition*
man.
with which to profits belonging to the wife."'
capital
taining; fresh
Luden hag been added to "Out- do battle to rapidly growing comlaw* so that he can get his bear- petition la the Ulklng; picture
ings in this line of work before field.
Pj«CSd In a position where he will
Fdming Lourdes Shrine
Powel Crosloy owns the largest
bava to carry the picture.
radio store in the Middle West and
Also in this cast are Betty Jewel, haa a hirga Interest In tha De ForPittsburgh, May 10.
Herbert Prior, Bill Butts an V Ed- est Radio Cbrporatlon |« New
Rev. James R: Cox, rector of Old
Ward Burns.
Jersey.
St. Patrick's church; will bonduet
tha Only American pilgrimage to
the famous shrine of Our T.ady of
REFUSED BAMAaSS
Finds Bride
Lourdes at L#ourde8, France, tiiis
I^os Angeles, May 10.
Davenport, Iowa, May 10.
Ha has arranged for tha
Harold (Red) Sly, picture actor at summer.
Burr D. Nickel, camerman-ex-reel picture
refused com- production of a seven
^^^''^ "'n™. "Wonders of the Universal City, was
of most of the historic and draXTnA^'n
pensation for tha loas of hla right
looked
In
this
liXe of the
territory,
in
incidents
the
matic
wuwli.**
cub
ttia author giving aa "Intro- Index finger nipped ott by a lion
founder of the shrine.
duotory- talk of his
May
7, 1926.
eacapa from
The entire cast will be made up
«je wild men of Borneo,
The State Industrial Accident
discovered
T'iTtsburghers, who will accomCommission held that aa Sly was of
bride out here.
It
Father Cox to Lourdes.
pnny
Burr and Maria Haagen. 20, not acting In performance of a duty
win mark the flr.st time since the
nome-town ofnre girt, met through when attempting to pet lion cubs
that
inception of the shrine in 1868
*niutual acimalntance one day and tliruugh the bars of a catre lio couUl
compensation undeR the permission for the filming of the
lunch, decided to get not claim
of the Lourdes grotto has been
site
2?JI*i^
act.
w«od. The event will happen State compensation
A scenario for the fllm
grranted.
"te this month.
has
been written by Mrs. Mary A.
Nickel is 38, his bride says, and
Shorts
Gallagher,
for
of 741 Fordham avenuO,
Prepares
Semon
woy will spend their honeymoon In
Larry Semon Is lining up his own Pittsburgh.
wilds of Minnesota, whora ha
First shuwing of the fllm is schedwiu make nature
company to shoot a brnnd-new sepicturaa.
ries of two-reelcrs for Educalional. uled for December.
With Semon back In the "shorts,"
KID TWINS FOR "OUR GANG'*
another player also resumes a stelLos Anm'les, May 10.
N. Y. to L.
lar place In th© .same field after
Hlr hnr.I
and Kobort Smith, two h..i/tng apppgrftd in features. DorMft« Marcln.
««d twins, have
been signed by Hal othy Devore.
Herman Manczewiecs.
Roach for "Our
Oanr kid comJoseph Schnitaer,

De

New

As

friend of

show

folks,

to

serve as

Wa

^

Cameraman

;

.

eration.
In the event of this

oonirpvariy.

in

Dance and Pictures
At Loew's Open Air
A combination dance and picture
exhibition Is the feature at Loew's
Kameo In tha Bedford saetlon of
Parkway and
Brooklyn, N.
The open air
Nostrand avenue.
movies on the Kameo roof cannot
be projected until it grows dark at
9. hanea VhU 9aM1a» wllo eonducts
the permanent novelty orchestra at
the Kameo plays for an hour's dance

Vitsphone in Uniontown
Unlontown, Pa., May 10.
At f'.rrat- Neck.
L.
I.,
Vitaphone will be Introduced to
today
fuv,
OW(lnos.lay)
is
being held the thr^atropTOcrs of r.xyctte County at
Win,? Oolt Tournament.
the State theatre here on May 23.
ntiy
„ ujj^ Including every
The opening picture will ba John
Barrymore'i "Don JUan."

Tournamant Today

I^ee

Marcua

P. Durr,

Pubfix Takes

L. A. to N. Y.

Bandsman

For Year at Olympia
After favorably "showing" his
band act at Keith's
elaborate
Broadway, New York, tha Publis
anneaeA Alex Hyde, leader, at
$20,000 a year, with renewal options at a graduating scale, to do
a Paul Ash at the Olympia, New

.

strong.

.

producti«m conductor.
Johnny Hyde, agent,

'
^

Ifenleyy U. A. Director
Los An£?el( S, May 10.
Hobart Henley
Inno

Griffith in
Artists' picture,

Is

to direct Cor-

her

ilfit

tTnlted

"The Qardan of

K(]on"

June Ma^bis wrote the scenario.

WAXFAS' OROUf INSimANCE
IjOh Angf'los,

May

10.

Warn pfu^, the picture presH orrents'
organization, has taken out group

K-A on

and Alea

was working with

hrt>ther

Jlyde's

the elaborate

Hy<le

band

with a view towards making
Hyde's orchestra a K-A feature,
but the usual "stalling" and the
rubiix' quU k action resulted in the
act,

new

contract.

Kane's "Hell Kitchen"
Frank Capra will direct Robert
Kane's *'Heirs Kitchen,** scheduled
to start this w< ek at Cosmopolitan
Studios, New York.
Ford Sterling has a role. Jack

Insurance with a Canadian com- Conway (Variety) will write the
pany, which It is T>resentlng free of
titles.
charge to Its members.
The Kane unit flnished "Danoe
For each year a man has been a Magic last week.
member of the organisation, he Is
given $1,0f^0 Insurance, which will
HEABST GOING IBBOADf
be carried by the organization.
Los Angeles, May 10.
There are around 100 enrolled, of
Is roT»orted William Randolph
It
for
members
been
whom 25 have
six y<'ar.'^. wliifh will entitle each of Hearst will sail f"r a three muntliS*
the;n to (6,000 insurance undur this .sojourn In Europe on .May 24
"

plan.
^'His Dog"
An»T' 'h's, M;iy lO.

Qurney on

Remsking "Boulevsrd*
Los Angeles, .May

10.

B.

O.

ag'^r of

Oumey. production nianthe "Walter Woods unit of

LnuiA* Lorr.'unu has been, added,
ll g Tm Wl lH uiKunl/ ttl"M, a"^ tr ^d
to "On Zo Houlfvanl," being re''ir riLT
T»oi;
Joseph
f<
"lliH
t'»
made by Metro-fJoldwyn-Mayer.
Scbildkraut and Julia I'aye.
Lew Cody and Rene Adoree head
i

l

l

t

•

•

the

cftst.

Pethsm Linton
iN'lh'. rn

Mrs,

arrangement

these houses would be operated aa
other theatres In the chain with ladepanAiBi Alai buying afflllatloiia.

session from 8 till 9.
Anothar atunt l^batlo atages
Thursday nights Is broaden Htlng via Haven.
WHN from 11-11:30 p. m., the audi- In breaking up tho act Hyde and
ence being requested to remain after the Publix took car© of llydes
the show and watch the program supporting company of 18, Hyde
being bron (least.
will solely go Into the Olympia
been and take charge an the maestro aod
L^uNiness
has
reaction

A

•dies.

organization.

Universal theatres are not to be
morals commissioner of tho city reforced to accept Universal pictures
ceived approval ot Iho^o mentioned
In territories where auoh producwhen Mayor Thompson made pub- tionn will
be deemed Insufficiently
lic the announcement.
strong. Every Universal house will
If Dr. Myers accepts the Job It Is
be
operated as an Independent
considered certain there will be no
proposition, booking such stage atblue lawa in Chicago for the next
tractions and pictures as deemed
gone
The pastor haa
four years.
advisable for neighborhood conon record with the statement that.
sumption. Universal fl(ms Wilt be
"If a man haa his money invested
given preference but not forced.
aftlsf*
In an onterprlse; avail If
Michalove prf>posed this syste»m
prlao la duast lonabla* ba .irii^uld bt
on the grounds that it was the only
given a chan(M*.'*
way
In which the theatre chain
The doctor was a friend of the
pro- could be made profitable. Ha asSilver, former
lata Qeorge
sumes supervision of approximately
prietor of tha Friars Inn, and says
he is proud to pal around with Al 270 theatres, with 23 new houses
Tearney and Ike Bloom, eminent now under construction, also to
figures in Chl's night club l^aokOt OOoia tmder his wing.
Big U Loan
aa fra9id<»
"Thair hearta ara a«
In addition, U is urxlerstood that
ma's warming pan," he says.
|7,000,OUU iu to be
a
loan
of
about
to
oppt>sed
himself
He declared
This sum will
padlocks, although officially dry. floated this week.
I'sed
finance
the construction
to
"If the Uaudr interests or the brew- be
of
20
de
Universal
luxe
high-grade
system
ers can show me a bettor
th in prohibition I'll su|)port it," he houses.
According to the present relatlonsaid.
^r.''
6n eensoi^hlp tba pTaaoh^r Uka- rilip between the theatre and
distributing departments, any
the
they
and
views
definite
wise has
with those of liberal- houses owned by the later. If uncoincide
minded managers. He believes the profitable, may bo turned over to
smutty pUr nnd dirty pl^iif* tha theatre corpOrtitlon for manageThe Universal Theatre de.•ihould ba eliminated, but he Is sure ment.
theatre men who deserve a place In partment will not buy the houses
but wlU
films,
Universal
the profession think the gta.me way from
and $ik'-'p3m9ttt- dpon ta^ ^livfotlQii obarge a fixed weekly sum for op«

Cmt

Golf

4S

mlSZ^m " THEATRES INDEPENDENT OF
I.

Engineers Reported

VARIBTY

Miss Haver Opposite La Rocque
Phyllis

Rod

I^

Oirard.-

•Aiih

tiio

Haver will [>lay opp<. it.- Vf»rk, ha^
Rocqua in "13ri^adiei turning to
accepted

in Loiidon
yenrs
for s'x
exchange, xs'cw
I.lnion Is reresigned.
I/irj? iTi.

I'.tlbe film

liondon,

anuther

where he hai

piupo&lUoa.

\

FILM RE VIE WS

VARIETY

14

7tk

HEAVEN

fore a little girl

who has been

play-

Adapted from Anstln and made a real
play by Benjamin Olaaer. ni^-'ht.
They have been saying that
Edtted and
by Frank Borsavo.
ever since Irving Cumniings selected
titled by Katherine Milliker and H. H.
Lou Janet Gaynor for a role in "JohnsttcttlnpH by Harry Oliver.
Caldwell.
production.

'Pox

CtrunK B

tt^afre

pirectPil

Krnest
World premiere ai
I'alnier, raiiiern man.
RUB-.
Carthay Tin le. Ix>!< AnRelOf, May
ntng lime, 115 minutea.
Diane. .,,
......*.*.. Janet r.avnor
^Charles Far rell
Chlco
........Hen Dard
Col. BriSROe.
.David Du*Ier
aobln.i...
.Marie Moaqulnl
fftdai|B« Oobin. . . *
.......••••.....A Ibert Qran
Soul
Porznpe,

dlrof-tor

i'-tant

n?'

arifl

,

Oladys Brockw«U
Emile ChaUtard
Heonce Btona

Kana
t*ere Chevillion
Sewer R.it

Tofsle Havlett
Uran Ion Hurst
Uncle (ieorea Vulinir
Aylttt** •.*>'• »» 4 •«.•.*•»«•...•.. . LlUi** "Wait

Aunt Vnlpntine \Rihnlr

Abundance of war pictures that
have hit the clear and l>een placed
In the road show or $2 class. With
anything; nc»w cominp: along with a
tinge of war in it, there is a bit of
skepticism as to its success. However, no fear In any direction as to
the success of "Seventh Heaven." It
is a great bip romantic, gripping

and

red-blooded ftory

told

in

a

straight to the shoiiider way and
the last foot of some 11,000 or
so feet is unwound, if there is a dry
eyelash on either man, woman or
child, they Just have no red blood.

when

'

this

young woman and

let

her smack

the l.all full on the nose by elevating herself into the Ivillian tiiyh
She has become a little
grade.
corned i<-nne over as pretty a scene
when Charles Farrell on being called
to war, as oould be made.
Borzage can also Uike credit for
bringing Farrell ovtr the hurdles.
Farrell, of course, had the youthful
They said
lead in "Old Ironsides."
he was exc« ilent. But his work in
that opus did not come one-twoforty with his performance in this
picture.

David Butler comes into hi.s own
Butler has always been
considcjed a good character lead,
but now he can step out as an excellent one. George Stone, until recently a vaudevillian, has his llrst
shot at a part in the cinema. He
played the rat in the devoted and
cringing fashion it should be, and
gave a realistic performance that
could easily have been distorted.
Stone got one chance at comedy and
went over on all six. This youth Is
as Coi.in.

of those
like

comedy

finds that

Sammy Cohen and Ted

*
$2 order. It is going to click as big McNaniara.
if not bigger than any of Its predeBen Bard was a most unconvinccessors. Though *'The B(g Parade*' ing menace.
As a rule there ta
got a big start on It, there is no something sympathetic or appealing
reason why this one will not turn in the make-up of a heavy. That
in the shekels Just as fast and as was lacking in Bard's performance.
Consistent as the M-G-M product.
Emile Chautard was a sweet, symBorzage is entitled to, the blue pathetic and loyal character as the
irtbbon for this one. He hlui made a priest He played it as those French
groat picture which Is going to do priests enact the part In real life,
the William Fox bankroll lots of and had the sympathy of the audiAlbert Oran as
i^BOd; ccoondly, he brought to the ence throughout
"Papa I'oul." taxi driver, made one
believe they were in actual contact
with a "one lunger" bandit of the

raris highways. Gladys Brockwell
as the drunken and cruel sister did
well in her short appearance on the
sheet. Marie Mosqulnl, Jessie Has-

CALf rORNIA CLOWN'*

In

and away, upholding their

for a bit

acting dignity in

what they had

to

do.

shot that Ernest
Palmer introduced was showing the
couple walking up eeven flights of

A new

stairs.

MORAN

laughs

out

at

Jack North Is already Master of
Ceremonies at Capitol here what
kapt him so long ? Msroo. 1 will be

——

M

—

'

wfeatf

.

was by synchronizing

It

as they climbed.
There were not more than 2,500
feet of actual warfare in the film.
Balance of the story is romance. A
big punch is the march of the taxi
cabs and trucks and pleasure cars
with troops 30 miles from Paris to
the Mame to stem tliic advaiica
This scene was a
the Germans,
great kick but might have been better had the cabs been mora compactly placed Irt the advance to the
front, and had not they been so
evenly spaced in the miniature
This, however, would not be so noticeable to the lay person as it is
to one who sees the technical ftUHto
performed.

Detroit.

State,

trick

two cameras, onov overlapping the
other as the ahOta wen taken, glvng every movemeiit iC thia. MMUPl®

8«y«:
8o a Fanchon A Marco Idea am I
also, believe itT
Tou should sometimes be a Fancbon A Marco Idea.
Howard Pierce says Fanchon A
Marco are also already good, too.
Wbat is It they want? My 12th
week already am I making people
give

brought

7^'
FSw^Pawl

—

PAUL ASH

The

first

2,000 feet

seem a

last

LUBIN,

LOWRIE
and ANDRE
Oriental,

prove

attraction

the bill at the
should
Chicago, and

hit of

for

a

box-ofllce
return tote,

whidi will be soon.
Now playing Balaban

Uptown Thsatre

A

Next Week, TlvoU
Diroction

Kats
,

a

MAX tURNEIT

CHARLOHEDAWN
(Late of Publix Uniti)

Blums

Singm^Dunemr

of the audience.

add

Organimt—

THE LOVE THRILL

Soloi$i

for

It

full

worth

under

Badger's supervision, and has evidently reached that point where the
film-going mob Is looking ahead for
her pictures, wondering when She
dosen't show every so often.
The musical comedy James Hall
is not the standout here that he
has been when previously opposite
Miss Daniels. In this Instance he
simply suffers from being burled
under the performance of Powell,
who baa turned In a corking piece
of work.
Other cast members, unprogrammed, also han<\ily contribute as to comedy valuta.
Sturdy sets give the action adequate backgroundaWhile nice photography anid
daapitc a
couple of ipglS-wM. giffif Add to
^
the totaL
Neither yiypimoMIt nor Miss
Daniels can go wrong on "Senorlta."
In those localities where the latter
la weak: |M* picture flgurca to start
Bid,
fllliag la llUit handicap.
:

Probably 'Xove Thrill" faa^ to

ARTIST

AND ATTRACTION

7953 Vernon Ato., Chicago

ite

a nip-up to get Into this theatre,
and would never have "crashed" If
it ha'dn't been that the Roxy haa

had "Alaskan Adventures" penciled
in for some time.
At that this U*
Jewel is as good as some of the stuff
that has been lately bouncing along
the Alley.
But that doesn't mean
it rates de luxe house leadershliL
Strictly
inane.

a Ufhtwatilit and

aomaiffWiii

Story rambles without getting
anywhere.
It
has no personsil
"menace."
Bryant
Washburn
threatens to do the dirty over a
dinner table for two In his apartment, but this turns out to be a
phoney, so the only suspense la
whether Joyce Is going to sell an
insurance policy to save her father
•
and the old homestead.
Assuming the wldowsblp of a aaiNf
posedly dead author to get to the
latter's wealthy friend is the forMiss La Plants and Mi^
mula.
Moore simply walk throutrh the
It all takes place Indoors,
soript.
(Continued on page 16)

Por some reason pictures that
have for their dramatic punch epi-

VMvttSsl'a Broadway Straad, 1M><*<*

WEEKS AT

5
Stanley-Fabian

Wmg»

CONVOY

Capitol,

Newark

WEEKS AT

6
Temple,

sodes of a forest fire do not get
anywhere. This is no more satisfactory than others on the subject.
The story doesn't "build" to a
cumulative elimax, doesn't particularly engage sympathiai luid can-

Camden

erally is dull.

No

particular fault seems acfor the meagre result.
just one of those stories that
The forest fire Is effectively
lags.
enough screened and the scenic details of snow-capped Rockies are
The acting Is alstrikingly fine.
ways satisfactory In an artless and

countable

It's

unobtrusive way, with Francis X.
Bushman, Jr., standing out as a
jaunty yoUng forest ranger and
Joan Crawford playin<g a rather
picturesque role with her usual
grace, looking more like Pauline
Frederick than ever.
Ordinarily, Kyne is strong on the
he-man, red-blooded romance, but
A
this one falls down on vigor.
fan public that has been surfeited
with World War trench and artil-

vftb Helene chadwlck and Jack MultaaD

We

Will Rent Tovr Theatre
or Play Toe Pereeateso

8TATB BIGHTS tOB fAVJi
Public Welfare Pictures Corp.
723 Seventh Ave., New York

uJliXMICAGO
HENRI A.

V

KEATES
S«l9 Orgmmiti

& Katz'
ORIENTAL

Balaban

THEATRE

Albert Fa Browft

FEATURE ORGANIST
and His Organ Solo

ScHm
Staflad

Prosontatioiu

by Raymond Q. Dalton

QltANADA THEATRE

applesauce.
in story the single point la that
a girl of social standing wa^ in-

duced

work

to
to

do some secret service
uncover the deliverer of

enemy

of transport departures
The man she had
side.
land was in love with her.
Upon instructions from superiors
to "remain with him for 24 hours
without leaving him for a minute."
™«»>^ <r^H.vta^j^»ie
gi r l did
the
that she "gave more than her lif<^
for her coimtry."
to

m

ri.inta

A.

.

<!

from this

Formerly Capitol and Piccadilly Theatreg, Chicago

T/a

Sturdevant
Tom M-mre
Creelman. ..••«•«. .Bryant vva.stihuin
Paula. .•.••••..••.#••••.•••..«• Jocelyn Lea

Jack

Cncle Charl0».^V»>fV**M*****lI"rvey Clark
•••••• .Jerry liUey
BardwelL. . .
w• •

.

the

SOLO —

Laura

I5ni;?.lon

J.»y<.e
J.

SENORITA

—

RtuK

Univeranl-Jewel, atarring LAura La rinntfc
Stury by Millard Webb a&d Joe Mim helL
with Wel»b directing.
Gilbert W.irn tii,,n!
cameraman, and titled by Albert DeMondl
At Roxy. New York. we«miay 7« HlM
niriR time. R2 minutea.

'

ORIGINATES HIS OWN ORGAN
PRESENTATIONS

Terry,

happen.
Just a program picture.

.

little

LEO TERRY

AddroM—Loo

instance, there la a scene in wln^h
the two rivals have ono parru h ite
Which will be
between them.
saved? But before thta situaUoa
has had time to sink in ono suitor
socks the other in the jaw and proceeds to fasten him in the device.
He is still at the task when the
rain begins to fail.
Things just

Robert Kane production In association
but from that spot on one
with Victor II. and Kdward R. Hakperin.
cannot take his eyes oft the silver Dorothy
MacltaJll
and Lowell Sheimun
The story Just holds and ft'atured. with Lawrence Gray, WU.iam lery battles, lies back yawning when
sheet.
grips from then on to the finish. Collier, Jr., and Ian Keith, fub-featured they try to pump up action out of
by Strand progrram.
Picture directtd by getting
a force of rangers otf to
Folks will wait for it always, due to Joseph
Boyle.
Scenario
C.
by WIIHh
the intensiveness of the anti-climax Goldbeck from adaptation from atory of combat with advancing flames in
•*Th« Song of the Dragon."
At Strand, the woods.
footage.
New York, week Mmj 7. Running time
This one cost Pox around $1,300,- around
The heroine and two suitors are
T5 mint
000 and took over six months to Ernest Drake.,,
marooned by the Are on a remote
t.owell Pherman
well
make. But the Investment was
Sylvia THxigti.
Dorothy Mackaill mountain peak with no escape exDodge ..V***^* •.William Collier. Jr. cept down an impassable cliff. At
made as it will be bound to run six John
Ruf?ene Wyethk
laawrenre Gray
months in some of the bigger key Smith
Ian Keith the last minute an airplane, sent
cities and brilifr homt the bacon Mrs. Wyeth
government, maneuvers
the
Gail Kane by
Mr.
Dodge
Serrano overhead and drops parachutes so
Vincent
aplenty.
Smith's ASilStant...
Donald Reed they
can
float
to safety. They are
Rddle ..
Bddie Grlbbon
Jack .*«»»**»^«WV«*>**«***>.Jack Ackroyd one parachute short, but a rainlona
•••• .lona Holmes storm arrives in time.
It.leavea the
thrill seeker blah.
Paramount plctura atarriiiK B"he PanlPls
Screen
translation
must have
''Convoir*' la a aerlea of sea warFoaturoa James Hall and William Powell.
been considerably revised.
The
Story by John McDermott, with Clarence fare scenes surrounded hy a strucof
meaning
the
title
is
vague and
ture
a
very
light
melodramatic
of
HopTltlee by Robert
Madder director.
kins.
At the Paranwunt, New York, weak secret service atory.
Neither the Its application foggy. Two comedy
May 7. Running time, IX n^in*sea sights nor
the
tale
carry characters, a western sheriff, soused
,..»,...Beb« DanU-ls
Sanorlta
Jamea Hall weight. lesLylng the picture barren throughout the picture, and his pal,
•»««••
Roaar OUvaros
of
senaaHwUlMn
weary
in get more footage than the straight
Powell
.'William
••^•«
Ramon Ollveroa
characters, some of it funny, but
....Jotfl fiwlckard plot.
Don Hamsndas
A slide stated the U. S. Navy co- funnier in the titles than in the
A feminine "Mark of Zorro" and operated in the making. Just what action. Their antics weaken and
a corking light comedy with plenty the Navy did should be specilied cheapen the drama rather ^lan
of action. Able cast support, with for the sake of the Navy. As a sharpen it by contrast.
All the "big" scenes seem to come
a more or less liectlc South Ameri- recruiting propaganda picture, thl.s
can ranchers' feud as the back- one won't. What sparse comedy is as an after thought and accidentally
ground. Miss Daniels swings from in it is made to come from the gobs rather than being built up in
strength and emphasis.
chandeliers, duels ciu'lit or nine men or recruiting.
What the Navy must have done
Action is rathor ixrfunctory. For
at a time, hops off bah^inii^s and Is
is to provide some sea war Alms,
abotit the best of which Is the genuine sinkintr of a warship (not
American). Other scenes of this
sort appear to be mostly the w. k.

AVAILABLE
A PROVEN

sweet-

.

tremendous

a

boyish

her

Blow,

were the

her

back

Dorothy Mackaill is the girl. She
box always upi'eared as desperately
striving for expressi«)ns she could
Startled or abashed,
not register.
to its rejuvenation.
whatever it was, Miss Mackall's
"Senorlta'* Is swift, amusing and
impreHHiun of a big
the
gave
only
clean. Theae 70*mlnute light comebut unsuccessful effort. And that's
dies aren't so easy to turn out, but
to
do except to be arhad
she
all
this one runs 71 and checks in as
rested for street strolling In front
an exception. If a familiar atory, of the Navy Yard while seeking
Clarence Badger has cut it to the information about her brother from
bone and paced it so fast that the gobs. In.'^tead of Washlnpton.
there's always something on tap. Miss Mackaill's best bit was wlien
Whether they know what's coming she-bade her brother good-bye. SItll
or not they'll wait to see it Just that was a little over-fervent.
the same. The clinch climax is the
Lowell Sherman plays the spy,
It can't
picture's weakest point.
of those 'Igh 'at guys of the
A one
follow the preceding action.
villaln-still-pursued-her type that
comedy finale would have made this Charles Withers loves to reprorelease pretty close to 100 per cent. duce in his ••Opry House" travesty.
Mlsa Daniels romps, and how. Several names are feature in roles
The number of times "doubles" have wholly unimportant. Any sort of
been called in for the stunts doesn't an actor could have done them.
The footage is too busy Otherwise production cost looks
matter.
clicking off its even time for every low enough for a First National
hundred yards to make this a de- program release.
fect And the star is particularly
A large chunk of continuity apwell foiled by William Powell as pears missing just before the spy
the light comedy "heavy," who was
immediately
and
captured
would steal her grandfather's cattle after the girl is presumed to have
and sell them without hla coiiain'a spent the 24 hours "without tfiiBBknowledge.
Ing a minute with him.'* TMi iMa^
Beincr the granddaughter of a have been censored.
proud South American grandfather,
Some of the sea pictures could
Miss Daniels is smuggled into the have been taken from the news
world aa a son. The grandparent reels or taken from boats in any
V
sends in a call for his supposed bay.
boy when matters get too hot beVery weak plctuf* iBT Ite iHirtween the Hernandez and the pose and publicity.
Being more boy than
OUvards.
Billed 418 '*The Big Parado of the
changes clothes Navy," "The Big PftTsA^ has Jusgirl,
Francisco
Bime.
upon arrival so as not to disappoint tifiable action.
her relative The aerap between
the two ranching factions and the
Understanding Heart
ultimate love affair between the
rival young Icadera takefi up the
ftomantle drama mad* by CoanKHDoUtan,
rest of the time, a duel of swords relea&ed by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. sereen
Diof the Peter B. Kyne nevel.
between Roger and the girl wind- version
rected by Jack Conway; titled by Joe
ing up when she la Injured and her Farnham. Running time, 67 minutea. At
tightly wound bandana loosens.
the .Capitol, New York, week May 7.
Joan Crawford
Nice program material aimed for Monica Dale
Rockliffe Followes
Bob Mason
laughs and getting them. No howls, Tony
Garland. .Francis X. Hushman, Jr.
but steady giggles and bound to Kelc^y Mason. ,..;..<i»,«»..Carmel Myers
keep a house smiling. Miss Daniels Sheriff Bentley..,.«*»».*«..-Iilchard Carle

Brandon Hurst and Lillian
West were among those flashed on plays
ett,

EDDIE

over the place dis-

all

Mias Daniels hasn't been
some time, although, her
couple of pictures have sent
along the road to revived
well
the
on
had
it
phe
that
Flood,"
town
ball."
But it took Borzage to take oftlce interest Thla one will

This Frank Borzage production is another
an out-and-out hit and one on the Fox has

THK

generally

who discovered the girl
two years guised as a boy. Good material for heart
beside the flag-draped
standing
it.
sUr out of her over this girl, and she can handle arqund
colMn of the brother, hi full view

ing parts in pictures for

Nice stuff for pictiires and for
the Navy, whether the Department's RtafT. gobs or the Intellig^ence department. A little more of
the Inteillgt'nca department of the

ELLEN DONOVAN
(t^lsist of Maria

MaaQuarria Harp Enaambla)

PRIMA DONNA
Fr«Bk Cambria's

NOW

at tha

''Viaiiiia

Ufe" Unit

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK (Weak May

Nnvy upon
and

it

the scenario of this f^lm
might have turned out a bet-

ter picture.

And
the

If

sirl's

not

enoucrh

iMnothar

over

ih*^y

killed

there

but
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FILM EXCHANGE NOTES

FILM NEWS ALL

OVER WORLD
May

GTUR

E^

George Jeffries, sperepresentative with Jurisdiction
New England; Abel Davis,
inanacrer of the Denver Exchange,
and office at Salt Lake City; J. B.
Huey. manager of Dallas Exchange.

VA«1ET¥

tral territory;

<

i

UsboT

il

over

With

Washington.

I

1©.

Q«9rg« R. Canty, motion picture
with headtrado commi«»ioner,
quarter* in Paris, reports the fol-

summer almost here

the

New York

exchanges of the various
film concerns are annoum ing special drives.
Salesmen find the .selling gag hard wheit Old Sol bears
down.
Fred M. Jack has been appointed

New

Circuit't Progress

Des Moines, May 10.
Harry Weinberg, of the new Commonwealth chain, has purchased

Now

From usher

Ass't Mgr.

Gerbracht With Blank

Omaha, May 10.
manager

to assistant
house in nine

months.
That's the record of Robert Vore.

of a Publix

Ames,

la..

May

10.

New Commonwealth

Theatres of
ictpiired a half in-

De.s Moines ha.-<
terest in the Joe (Jerhracht theatres

liere. Princess, Ame.s and Tvvin-.siar
The promotion rame aft<>r a
with Gerbracht president and secrewreeking of the managerial persontary of the local hotting corporation
nel, due to
cutting of overhead
and continuing as manager Of the
after slashing

pVices.

liouses,

Harry Watts, manager, will be
Commonwealtli Theaiies. recently
tliree theatres, Princess, Twin Star
manager of the Capitol, biggest
Comof
bouse
Department
and
in Des Moines and a part of i>rganized, is headed by Harry M.
Ames,
at Ames, la., from Joe
lowing to the
Russell Weinberg, general manager of the
Theatres, Inc., in Texas and Okla- Gerbrecht, formerly of Des Moines, the A. H. Blank circuit.
merce:
.
„
l^lank circuit the last five years, if
has publishod
homa, has severed connections With who will continue as their manager. Terhime. assistant manager, goes alliliated
<nia Irish Censor
with the P.lank oiitiit.
to
the
Columbia
passed
during
at Davenport, la.,
lilins
Weinberg will erect a cinema
that concern.
the number of
The new organization,
threo
Total of 1,715 Aims repreSaul Trauner and Morris M;irk<>- house seating 1.200 in the Ames also a Blank house. Thelma Pettit,
1825.
publicity,
goes to the Riviera, months old, now operates nine thesenting 1,788,887 meter* were cen- witz are with Jack Bellman's Hol- business district, At ft cost of
Omaha.
atres, three in this city, tl\ree In
State in lywood Exchange, New York.
1150,000.
sored in the Irlah Free
No succeeding manager at the Oelwein, two in Albla, one In DeCommonwealth chain now owns
Ben Schwartz is now attached to
Of this number, 392 Alms
1W6.
Hialto has been announced.
corah and one in Omaha.
were
meters
85,432
in
nine
Iowa
one
theatres
and
the
Harry
Thomas staff at the
representing
Omaha.
educational films, 16 fllma were re- Merit ofllces.
Echo, Brooklyn, has been taken
fused and seven were cut consider
films were pre- over by M. Gordon.
aibly. Twenty-seven
Wood IHandling Convention
educational
censor
as
Tip
Top, Wilson avenue, Brookthe
to
sented
P. J. Wood, business manager for
lyn, sold by A. Tweel.
films in order to ha,ve them exonerwere
Hendrix,
Pitkin
avenue and the M. P. T. O. of Ohio, has assumed
ated from taxe^ but 1» only
Itendrix
street,
Brooklyn,
has eliai7T<^ of convention detall.s for tho
fecognized as such.
John Ford to direct "Hangman's Girard." M-G-M. Donald Crisp dlannual M. P. T. O. A. meeting to iloUMC," by Donn Byrne. Fox.
Under date of Nov. 30, 1926, the changed hands.
re( tion.
Rod La Rocque and PhyUis
The following appointments on be held in Columbus June 7-9.
Haver.
Minister of Justice decreed that
subnot
be
Tiffany
would
for
Exchanges
"Beauty
going
Columbus
Shoppers,"
directed
Exhibitors
by
ar« annoupiced
to
educational films
Parbara Bennett for Bu. k Jonos,
by General Sales Manager Ed. J. the convention should sret a cer- I..ouis J. Gasnier and first one re«'l
ject to import tax nor to censor tax.
comedy, direction Harold K. leading laily 'in next Fox picture.
Upon this decision six films only Smith: Ed lilofson. branch man- tificate at point of departure and color
Hall,
have
been
completed.
Tiffany.
George P. show It to Sam Sonin when In Coout of twenty -seven have been afrer In IMiiladelphia;
"Hard Boiled H.-i u'gerdy," With
Jacobs, manager of the Cincinnati lumbus.
Sonln will check it and
dtfliittely recognized as educational
"Horse Trader," by Henry Irving Milton Sills, comi)leled.
Exchange, replaoinp: Harry Gold- exhibitors will receive a 50 nor cent Dodge, slated for Hoot
Gibson.
stein, with the latter assigned as faro refund on presentation of the
"The Bose of Monterey," With
Directors' Ass'n
spe<^lal rep''esentative in the cen- certificate on their return home.
(Continued on page 59)
Max T^arwvn added to " 'rid.idit r
Flans for the forming of an astoietiition of European tiim directors
ftM taking form ftnd body, and it
to expected in France that the first
assistant

manager

of the First National Exehanse, Atlanta.
E. A. Kambonnet, with United

,

.

COAST STUDIOS

*

I

;

meetings will be held in Paris.
Promoters of this idea are on the
JIhrench side. Marcel L'Herbier and
Abel Gance; on the German side,
Karl Grune and Fritz lianpr, who
w|ll probably represent during the
The names of
Paris negotiations.
tt» Bnglish representatives are not
yet known.
The Central League -of German
Film Distributors had a board
meeting recently, when the Joining
National was conoi; Emelka and
firmed. Ufa will remain a member
It Is said that the
oil the League.
liijtogue intends to forward a petition for a contingent of 2:1 for
1927, which action will probably be
decided in the next j^jeneral meeting.
^0% Increase Demanded
The technical staff of the Frankfort picture
theatres
(Germany)
•uch as prejecting-men, porters,
Qishfers, attendants, belonging to
the German Film Organization, together with the musical .staff, organized under the "German Mutieal League," submitted a demand
for a 20 per cent increase In thetr
weekly salary effective April 1,
1927, on the ground of "increase In
Tint and generally ba^ economic
oonditions." This demand for a 20
|>er cent increase concerned cinemas
With seating capacity less than 500
Matt. Picture tlicatres with more
than 500 seats would have to pay
I'

i

.

Sn Increase of 30 per cent.
The demand was unanimously reJooted by the theatre proprietors on
tlie ground that all the
staff emH/oyed

in

picture

theatres

est

ne
.WvcVv

I

net
xVvef

^

were

better paid than In other establish-

f.^^ ^^^^^

et

ments.

\^ ^^^ ^^

Yugoslavia
Trade Commissioner

In

.

Assistant

John A. Embry, Vienna^ Auatria, re-

^

•

ports:

^^Aceording to the

«e

March report

of

Hrvatska Eskomptna Banka. SO

booking agencies, capitalized at
Jtotai of 35 million dinars, have
*J«n established in Yugoslavia to
the end of 1926.
The number of theatres in the
country is estimated at 250.
The
*jnual Imports amount to 450 to

flhn

.

•00 films. There appears to
over-«n,ppiy of films and

•

be an

the trade
complaining of high taxation,
JJ
Nverlty
of censorship, and high import duties on films
and advertising
niaterial.

The

WO

rnit<(i

states ranks

first

JOHN

in

source

of Yugoslav film imports (250 fllma
Imported In 1926),
by G- Miany (180), France
Uft?^^**
|«0), and .small. T »iuantities from
'Austria, Italy and
Sweden.
i

More
Pathe

in

»ivf
xeitinsr
equent

to releasing
rianh'^ in June is
to brin«? forth .sub-

n-a.jy

serials in

_ Among

quick succession.

.some of
^^^^

"tk

Count on

Serials

addition

the.se are "The
Hills." "Still Face,"

i^e M an Uiti.....t
rerrlble I'.Mjpi,..

«

j

'

Srofia,Hi

V,,.,.-

';;u^vens..n:

-Th.. Trail of tho

ihe
uiand.

.irlMt
•

Hnyden

with

.Arrow" and

Ti^r. r

"

Haunted

with

MARY ASTOR

Directed' br

M.\S CROHLAMD

WARNERBROS.to
JDeliver Hits Like These/

Universal

evidently sensing the
J«mand for serlaLi I.s out with quit©
* ^^rio, of what I' terms "chaptor
Atn.m^c these are "The
liid»r," whieli lias Wil"fvm Ijesmond
featured; "DIake of

BARRYMORE
in DON JUAN
SYDCHAPLIN
IN

WARNER

The

BROS.

EXTENDED RUN PRODUCTIONS

BETTER OLE

Story by

BRUCE BAIRNSFATHER

ARTHUR ELIOT

INrertcd by CIIA8. r.

KKIHNRR

and

.

FILM REVIEWS

VARIETY

16

geU

THE LOVE THRILL
(Continued from page 14)
flie four-w.ill li.'uidirap about

end

• ignilieH the amount of action.

Put It to music and the suminallon would be; Not for just a we» k,

nut for just three days, not for just
SM,
tiifo, but on© day,

THE MISSING LINK
Warner Brothers

starring

picture,

Sy.l

S4ory by Chuck Rejsner and
by Relsner.
DlreetPi
Zanuok.
At Colony,
JenninKs oanu rainan.
York, with Vlt n h^ne nrfompanfmert.
for run on grind pol: y s'.irtnK May tt at
Riinning time, 71
furmance.
t»'ii> III

Braden

Col.

Chaplin

Sy.l

i...

Huth Hin:t

Tom Mcc:uire
...CrauCord Kant

A

jungle comedy that never
actually gets Into the heavy ioliage,
hut hns Ryd Chaplin fht^ scarr-d pxplvrer having to overcome lions, a
IMUffio^iy 'inonk and a huge nianpififtid gorilla* from which the Aim
,

think.
Still there's qtiite a lot of pad<liiiK

as in the lire rescue scene, lit re
the comedy punch Is the weak< t^t.
l\'r iinniol'ility T.an^:dt'n holds to
ilK>ut the most stern mug of all and
He barely broke
all of the time.
into a sli^;ht aiaiU or.i> durintr the
guy who seems
funny
A
running.
to be steadily forK»ng forward, one
sur«' sort that
sli)W
bat
of those
eventuaily lands in the Cliuplin-

any

cutting

valet (Oiapliti) lucause of a
hi.s
timidity toward wi.ni<n and the
host's daughter. Chaplin, of course,

capturrs

desired

the

and the

Most

surrvainds

coinody

the

of

Chaplin and his ditliculties with
Akka. a great niunk, without which
As the
the film would be lost.
household pet thlfs animal attaches

Lloyd

Quite a nice production even to
exteriors, with support correspondingly.
couple of misses with remi-

A

itself to the fear-stricken valet, and
a chase around the house, with the

monk

niscent vaudeville names, Natalie
Kingston and Ruth Hiatt, prettily
show before the camera as sisters.
They care nicely for their compara-

standout
The film has been

pursuinp,

the

is

lauKh st-quence.

and

well cut through this passage,
tliey'li howl at the antics of

tive little, and the same for
others. It's a Langdon picture.

the

animal.

Not much

the

to

Reisner evidently had a toucrh time
Chaplin
getting it undt-T way.
starts out as a starving poet who
bun^l'^s himself on board ship .aft<T
a Heries of mishaps and is saved
from the crew by Lord Dryden

THE CLAW

latter gets the idea to
change places. Starting in London,
the locale switches to Africa.
Five or six lions are turned loose
on Chaplin, the majority of this

TJnlverMil production directed by Sidney
Norman Kerry and Olairo A\'indOlcott.
8or co-starrt-d.
Running lime, .'iO minutes.
werii
At Hippodrome.
T«r|lr«

action taking place within the Afri-

Mart|iuH of

the

sets of the ship's landing.
Plenty of laughs, and Chapiin
works his head off. They liked it
at this opening benefit performance
and the grind audiences will also

This

moments, but that stondtnit strip
between the comedian and the
large -sized

monkey

will carry

it.

'

Brno Rapeo has capably scored
its Vitaphone accompaniment,
usinpr
the Jungle
film
motif, which all Broadway
houses have evidently adopted, and
which Is currently and heavily
Sid.
stressed through "Chans."

HIS FIRST

— Harding.

week— Senate,

This picture looks as if it was
planned to be great shakes, but
failed.
It seems almost imjiossible
that Sidney Olcott, big timer, should
be so careless ahout :#etiilt Picture
is
dotted wim jfOofftilly liandled

slow

its

with

scenes.
It's

throwing

lief.

Three

principal characters are
clearty defined.
Arthur Edmund Carewe Is a syiiipathetic vil-

not

&

For 3alaban

Dirt—

Katz

....Natalie KinK^'ton

Kuth
Vernon

Bud

Hector rtenedlct...^...*
Mra. Benedict

A

gag

picture,

TURNER

I)ent

Januc.''*>n

.Dot Faritey

running through a

the last full length Langdon
for Mack Sennett. and its re(Pathe) at the Strand, New
York, shortly, follow Langdon's
latent First National ("Long Pants")
It's about a blundering boy home
from college with a bachelor uncle,
foreman of a flr« company and
deadly on all women, trying to
It's

B. B."

^'B.
initylBt

«how

(error) Im

WMt

biaalni

Oosat Fietsre Theatres

DOUBLE FEATURE DAY

AT LOEFSNEWJORK

thwart his nephew's ambition to
mari^.
As a rule and it seems inviolable
nil dead pan comics
In pictures

—

••CONFESSION"

—

'^BRONCHO BUSTER*
Once In a while at Loew's New
York theatre, upstairs and down,
on double feature days, Tuesday
and Friday, you may see a moving

TN

executing a contract with an exhibitor
we take the attitude that our reputation
-;-^,..inust stand or fall on the success of that
particular job. The Novelty Sgciih; Studioa
today iiolda a pre-eminent place in tlie liold
'

It has-been known to hapOtherwise you watch about
11,000 feet of celluloid wtth images
on them, ipifonderinp why and what
they were made for, by wiiom.
There must be trade for the two
Marcus T^oew or
I>ioturcs at once.
someone else picks to annoy his
New York patrons twice weekly. At

picture.

pen.

Dmpery and Stage Setting Design and
Production a leadership that has been
acquired through intensive study of the
needs of the modern theatre and maintained by rendering a real service consistently to our •ver growing clientele.

-ef

—

other times the New Y<iik jilays a
single feature and it seems to please

Of

New York

St.

at

double.
the New

<

>A

ARTHl'R 8PIZZI

riiH its

organ, only.

ing the

north, Canthe bad im of "Confession,"
billed as a revival with no one caring.
Perhaps ''King of Kings" recalled it.
In the (lays long before
and in Canada, his sister as she
was putting up the wash on Monday, toppled over. Calling a doctor,
he held her wrist and said^she was
going to have a baby.
Evidently sister had neglected to
get married, for the fierce looking
brute went after the unwed father.
He found him somewhere in the
U. S. A., in a barroom trying to
force a young fellow to have a
drink.
Resisting to the last, which
meant outdoors, the young fellow
still
fighting forced
the unwed
father into tlu- woo.lland, to be
kayoed for that. As his victor stood
above him
moonlight,
in
the

Tough boy from the

whiskers from

Y. rk

DARLING
Revue
With

Sammy Claxk
Soyg
past 46 weeks I have
played in 26 States, in 83 cities;
covered 14,996 miles and paid
^159.40 in railroad fares; ran
In

an earthquake in SaA Frana snowstorm in Seattle,
hdty spell in Tulsa and Just
cisco,

the priest's brother was convicted of the murder there remained
nothing for the priest to do but to
go to Canada, find the confessor,
bring him back and make him tell,
to save bruh.
He did, with much
difllculty,
stalling,
padding, and
more "suspense" anguish on the
screen" than elsewhere in the the-

mlised the flood in

I'Ui

"^t

iritc

t*i.

n

1

T'l

w

t

i,,

i;

Orleans.

stale, Lotw, Dow, Linder, Mcurkus
and Qus Hun circuits.

The bookers, managers, stage
hands, musicians and audiences
think I am good. The result is,
I am always working.

That was "Confession," featuring
Henry B. Walthall, who has played
them all and everything. This film
was produced by the National Film
with Geojrge H. Davis getting
mention on the first slide. That
means it's an independent, and it
can be. It should be all by itself all

Co.,

P.

of the time.

S.

— Now

for

a

well -earner*

vaoatio^.

YOU DON'T

IF

named

ADVERTISE IN
VARIETY

DONT

V

ADVERTISE

made, between New York and Los
Angeles, so they grabbed the first
horse Hal Roach had overlooked,
and it looked like that. It couldn't
have won the Ky. Darb in a racing
automobile and, as far as the pictwre went, it didn't.
To make this formula more comple» tll«^ stuck in a phoney gold
mine to victimize the heavy. He
was heavy, too, lads, like .shot the
way he played it.
Still, it's the only western ever
made wher4> there was no gun in
siLrhr.
That's rather a novelty and
should be played up by the shooting gallies this one is named for.
Mr. Himies is youn^' and makes
love per caption. As a cai>tion lover
he does fairly well, sayincr "Parling"
mostly, but the j,'irl remt nibers.
Also each lime Mr Humes strolls
in front of the camera and lf)oks
either way, you know there is going
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PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK

with Frank Cambria's

(Circuit to follow)

the
pro-

DONNA

stand It.
One caption said a priest can not
reveal any portion of a confession.

or volt.ige, as

U:^K when

fe.'ttured

played

No one

gramed a.s playing the horse.
But Miss Grey really should not

followed, shot and killed his sister's
kidder.
.Then whiskers called on llie neareast priest, and whiskers immediately went right into a confession
under the Catholic rites, all explained on the screen, too much so,
t)Ut still explained so that even the
8 per cent net intelligence of those
liking these pictures could under-

On May

-ttr-

Humes

Malan
and looked it.

Colonel,

who had

nt)rth,

tlie

Mr.

hills.

William

and

ada,

usually

'

ACCORDIONIST AND WHISTLER SUPREME
IMllM W K-K-If, vili \
HI >'FA1><> FOK I'tlil lX

sets twice, only the repeal on the
exteriors.
Universal probably earown western plains, includ-

the orchestra* now playinc* then
back to tho hapfflng guy, With the

of

City

RESTIVO

High tension

sion.

[1

IHrrcftlon

late

V

.t

double day picture scheme appears
to have been to find out how close
to death
a pictured person may
t
or marriage. It's harrowing eitiier
way.
That is the scheme. Ten-

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS
340 West 41st

much aa the

as

[I

i

ieei,

Gloria Grey, the heroine,
and she has long hair. Important.
It's called "Broncho Buster," and Is
No. R,799 of the Kentucky Derby
Is
infatuated with the charming Series,
including the Colonel. Sah,
menace.
and the ho^se, besides the grandNot for fastidious audiences.
daughter.
Must have been running short of
stock on the lot where this was

Briefly, the plot eoneems the
cominp to Africa of the rich weakling and later the girl he loves, who

lease

TlM Hew era

and Norman Kerry an unsym-

and probably under- to be action. He looked either way
wear he had worn in the first 100 three times. At one time he was
yet Uii» was 5.300 feet after- having a desperate fight with the
ward, to yell. "You can't marry that villain in the front parh.r ».f the
home of the girl he loved and
dame" ov something near.
On the double dayu the good cap- about 30 people standing round.
tions are missing, so you read the They all let them fight, and not a
vor,
ones that don't tell anything except- hit of furniture was turned
not even a custard pie.
Haniea
ing the names of the all Star cast.
won. That's when he got married.
Fred married the dame instead.
That's a U western, so you knew."
As tile .'nidience f.iiled to applaud,
the next was the news weekly, with .30c. a dozen and don't use the sarae
suit, hat, shirt

Bertram Bracken directed, but
pathetoi hero. Claire Widsor's condon't blame Bert. To close that pictribution is her usual attractive apture with a hangjng scene was quite
pearance and little else. Not a gown almost too
suggestive.
or any feminine Interest.
In the other, a U western, directScones, supposed to be in the Juned by Ernst Laemmle. is a girl
gle, are "studio" all over.

made

litos*

.

lain,

Iliatt

story of no con^^cqucnce. but with
laughs enoti^h from the Harry
Langdon gags to make this picture
stand up as that kind of a comedy.

PHIL TYRELL
j MAX

Harry LrfinKdon

Morgan
Mary Morgan
AmoB McCarthy

weakling

rich

wasn't so bad and should have niade
a better picture. Olcott has failed
to get suspense, and th» re isn't a
laugh, despite tlie presence of Nelson MacDowell to sufiipfy eontle re-

Mack ftennott produetloB, Pathe reUaae.
Harry Liangrdon atarred. Directed by Harry
Kdwards from atory by Arthur Ripley ami
Frank Capra.
At Strand. New York,
week April aO. Rutinilis time, about 56
Rtbel

savages,

who has come from ESngland to
make a man of himself. Material

FLAME

Harry HowellB......

a peculiar dish of stew. Brit-

ish frontier stuff in Africa, javelin-

minutes.

Week May 23—Uptown.
Wedc May 30—Tivoli.

T<.in CtUlie

.Stair

.

the feature for

Third time around Lubliner
&; Trinz Theatres, Chicago.
Last week

The picture has

9.

Major Kinf^clla
Arthur Edmund f'arewe
.Claire Windsor
Deldre Saurln
Maurice Stair, •.••••««•....• Norman Kerry
Judy
,..Vp»«v.Helene Sullivan
Pauline, Neff
Nonnle
,
Sc. tty
Nelson MacDowell
Zarobula
Dick aathflrJaiid
*

This Is provocasome excellent fake camera
work, as also a couple of phoney
tive of

approve.

New

May

can homestead.

}9

the

Wherever Langdon has made
himself this can follow right in,
either before or after "Long Pants."

Chuck

story.

circtilation class.

.

KOMEDY KAPERS
Now Playing

the

particular

when

LAWRENCE

That
to

so here, but
li'L
laugh punch.
Lan4,'don, wheVi he laugh-punches,
dot.- so with a kick, and you laugh,
no matter who ^ou aie oi what you

i

ri;;uie.

eventually

niiris.

•

more ga»;s
«^nd
GuK's.
tla'out;h the rtal exploring scientist
hiding his identity in the per.^on ol

member

gorilla

l>fv

New

must follow the gag line.
means padding to lead up

program

liiufe'h

The pifture is in at this house
for a run on a fc'rin<i. llow long it
Four
will, stick is probltmatical.
wof'ks lt>«)kK to be t« i>.
Ifa all Chaplin, with no otht r cast

t>«rryl

Peitrioe Bniden...,,.

ii

,

Chaplin^

Arthur Welle

s

li

Its title,

loader.

"VIENNA

LIFE''
Direction

BENJAMIN DAVID

May

-Wtdnfisday,

FILM R E y

1927

11,

fehe a little like ti»e old Craig Kennedy
eape- "Bxploita of Blaine" stuff.
There
nicely
engemay or may not he such a thing as
very
looks
iiMiiw and
Her lovely long hair ia disappearing ink and the public may
SJish
Lefa hope or may not be disposed to place any
r^ainst all western love.
or credence in it. But that's the plot,
her own. but it's lovely, wig
have anyhow.
should
Gloria
tact.
"iglesu. in
really
The biff punch of the picture Is
she
^eii starred, whether
or juat sit on one. when the settler.s are evicted from
Sflt ride a horse
ridthfeir
property. The miUionaire has
ff^ooked muchly like treadmill
that's too brought in gangsters from the city
tL; all of the whil#, but
on Mr. Humes. He prohably and has had them sworn in as depThe Riinprstors wear city
do much of uties.
J{n ride, tor he didn't
clothes but rido horses in true westactor.
any tiling else a« anScrio.s, this one ern style. They have cleared th.Dar!)
Ky.
In the
land and the s&ttlers are almost out
a lish
doesn't.even finish. Just
they make 'em, so tiiere of the vallt'y when one settler, madQtill
16liy the injustice, turns back
dened
th«
must be a place. Prohably with a and is shot cold by the city
gunmen.
"nters where they tjrind
That
determines
the s<^tth rs to fight.
comedy here and a pianoifthere.
feel They put up a bnrrioade and a
you
funny
all
are
They
don't, then you pitched battle en.suos.
that way. and if you
In tho end Holt forces the truth
<i^er\'e thefti.
is on from tho law^yer and the millionaire
^ew's New York ihoatrebetween
relinqui.shes his claims.
Holt and
Broadway,
ot
side
theeaat
streets, admittedly the millionaire's daughter clinch.
44th and 46th
Direction good.
in all of the
block
greatest
the*
or price
worli whether for ^people
there they «o
«er front foot. And
Princess
what
get
Sfeae $3.50 a dayers. or
week
Hrirnstyn Produolion releusfl bv
J. C.
l^u cm. for the double days,theatre Pathe.
Directed by I>alls M. FitzKer.^11
and Week Ott*, with the
upstairs, from the story by I'the! Donahar. Starroof
the
and
downstairs
ring IViulino rjaron with
Incluiling
same pic- Johnnltt Walker. I>>rothy cast
Dwan, Kthel
both places playing the
whatever Clayton, Krncat Wood. Harold Miller and
tures for the one price,
Neely
At
L<oew'a
York,
Edwarda.
New
money
much
that may be, making as
day. Aprtl IL eae^halt of double fMiura
Loew one
program.
almost as any theatre on the
at
State,
?iSt whether it's the
Paulino Claron draws some atten'Broadway and 45th street, that cost
American, tion with ai)pearanoe in the r->v>' Ms
tT 000 000 to build, or the
the
street,
42d
and
avenue
It 8th
Mcond best Loew money maker.
Showing that there are as many
are
boobs In Times square as there
chumps in Pookaloosa. or the mugs
train
waiting for the street car or
In-the ihoottng Ktttleries, not men'
tioning the gals.
1
,r

be

thia kind of a western,
intelligent, in playing

in

;ecm»

^Vh

.

,

A

on Broadway

L

,

;

W

E

but loses out as a Kussian
princess.
Other members of the
cast play aimlessly under apparently lax direction. A try for com-

S

VARIETY
Of

cour.se the liU-

unw

tlUs idea

girl part,

their oflspring.

edy

married and there la the is lost track of in the avalanche of
devil to pay when the expose makes hokum.
AUhuuKh a shoe clerk Hlnes iias
thin^ merry for ail hands.
Without
chase that studied foreign travel.
There's a comedy
the clouds, with the pre\ iouH experience i»r iiuallfic at ion
finally lands
is
able
become
to
guuic
of
a contrick cinema stuff pood for laughter
that sort of ducted tour" to Kgypt. He endears
lilce
for tliuse who

unproductive.

i»

The picture has been cheaply pr iduced and shows it. Photography
poor and story ancient, of tlxo
chorus girl who becomes a princ<>Hs
to
gain publicity to carry her
through the "lead In a new play.
Miss tl.uttn receives some rough
treatment from the camera under
certain angles, giving her face an
elont'ated appearance.
The same
happens to Miss Dwan.
Neely Edwards sljows possibilitioH if provided with material.

putian

.^irayor.

("a.st

hca.lod

l>y

in

—

a measure of causing some

light

enjoyment.
fltaok ut>

ure
the

is

A

—

at)«luit.s
the ^irl
l)u«inesH is to rescue

Riieik

nines'

at

best,

tho

also

Mt IMIV^

same admission.
The Bi6tr n»t h*ve

fsM
:

him any.

well,

way

RICH BUT HONEST

on
Mark,

William

Fitx

(\>medy->drmma of the fo»t-

Story by Arthur Somei.-i Uo<-tie;
sromni) hy Randall H. Fay^. Hwav-t.vl itf
Albert Kay. aasisted by Horace Hough.
lights.

ALL ABOARD
C C Kurr i)rtst»nt.<» .Ichniiy IliK^i In a
N itidiial pro lvit loll. l)ir«>. t«'.l by
f'harli'S Hint's fn>m a .-^lorv hy .Mitt Taylor.
(*a»t inc-lud«'A F;.lnh
Muriih\. Henry

I'hadwicU. Harry Mt-yiTs, Mi>lKOt (liistav,
IMIth Yoike and Pat Harrnon. At I/oew"«
New York Theatre, one aay, April 1. as
part of double bill. " HunnmK time, ttt

Plrst

inlnutea.

Uolln.

t

Harrows. Hnhp I^onion. Kratik liaKney and
Running time <>«> xuxu:*. At Hlpoe*
droma, Nfir York, week AprU Iti.

In this C dumbia independent an
old formulae haa been employed.
Neither First NatiunMl nor.lolmny
Deceit practised by a youn^ (ouple Mines will gather any prestige with
in love to fool the old folks plus this picture. It looks ch<»itp and it's
a series of farcical stuff made by not funny.
trick photogrraphy.
Opens with nines reading a book.
young man and his sweetie "How to Kemember Not to Forget."
to put on a front they are married Beside him his breakfast toast is
and have a baby reaches a climax burning, lie Is pi< tured as an abwluTrt tb»'V rtilTn off 1 TpMi'-ct Hfl normally forirciful yountr man hot

A

for release May 22.
Itunninf time*'
minuteft (9.4ao fMt). In perfection room,
Nancy Kaafe
Florence Candlaai.
Itob Hendrlekf........
Clifford HoUan<
Charles Mortoi
VHek Carter.....
vSet
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IHssiS|i< JiSi

O'Ofady

MacFV^naM

Farrell

J.

narney Zoom

Tyl.r

M'iybolle
Archie.

..«••., .M.irJoiie itoelx
•••••« . tlrnie .Mhieldi
.

MVS. O'Orady .

Dorie
^

'

Amusing? light story with sexj
an^h's,
heavy emphasis on .silk
.stockings and shapely legs, and t'oi
a surprise twist at the finish rather
sophisticated anple on Staujo dooy
<(%)Htiini<Nl

on pacre JO)

ABAUtr.'

<aMa .Gray

Play
at BasketVall

Gray A^l d ' "

Outlaws of Red River
Direction by

I^w

mina.

In projection room. April 14.

SeiU

r.

nti«a by Malcolm Stuart Boylan. Thototraphed by Dan Clerk. Running time. 62

Tom

Morley

a

(|ui

eblld)

I.f^

career

.Shumway
...Ellon Woonston
I^"**

William Conklin
Virginia MarBhali

Dunning
Mary (aa a child)

Tom

Duke

f

ft.

1^

Arthur Clayton

Dick WlUiaina
Mr. Torrence
Mra. Torrence...*
Ca|>t.

'

McDonald

Franclfc

Tanner
Hardwick

P. n
fciam

to

*^^^Jlr
Daw
Marjorle

Mary Torronce

—

.Jimmy Downs

The pictures of Tom Mix do not
vary greatly in plot or entertainIn this one Tom is
seen as the boy who grows up ciierishing a vendetta for the men who
murdered the people with whom he
came west as a lad. The daughter
of the chief bandit when Tom linally
discovers the pang proves to be his
boyhood sweetheart who was kidnapped by the outlaws.
This is practically identical all the
way with plots that have previously
served Mix, not to mention other
western stars.
In this instance,
thanks to a well though-out scenario
by Harold Shumate and brisk di,rectlon by Lew Seller, the hackneyed plot skeleton is not noticed.
"Outlaws" opens with Mix chasing
a group of bandits. Pretending to
be shot and falling from his horse
he liu^ the bandits from their am^ush and plugs the chief, escaping
before the others can cover. From
then on there's an abundance of action, escapes, shootings, high -handed villainy and some good free-forall fighting between
the outlaws and
the Texas Ranpers. of which Mix is
a member in tho picture.
Morjorie Daw did not show to
good advantage. Miss Daw, once a
prominent film ingenue, has not been
in the fore for
some time. In a
» couple of shots she was her old girlish self but mostly tba camera revealed her a little wail.
Franci.s
McDonald,, .handsome
enough to be a leading man, got a

\

ment average.
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th© menace role.
with Mc-

was while lighting

*w»aid during the making of this
picture

that Mix was accidentally
ourn^ by gun ix)wder
from which

"

IS

understood he is
np-snoriing wild

A
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»or

still .laid

up.

west melogo strong

will
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Gray, plun
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good tit\%f
good box office
film's

draw.
its

Box office got
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long while/'
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It's all very dull, very mechanical
and very badly directci!.
best where another featTrading on llines reputation may
ofTered
pat^Qllil at

As summarized
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Ilplone

indji*

himself to the travel iuircuu in^n:ronnceted. over- nate by discovering on a map
shorter
route to the Pyramids.
done and overdrawn, but successful

screen dish.
Not very well

Adapted
Coiumbia
from
production.
"The Girl "Who Smile?" from an oriftlnal
Directed by
;''.((ry by (;arret El.siien Tort.
I'rank

niuL-^ion

.

hut didn't CW*|* Ottt that
the strip.
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Novel by Gene Stratt<»^Porttr.
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niM Oiniham
musical comedy.

direction.
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Stratton-Portcr novel.

Leo Meehan

Uy Larry Evans.

Valli

Frankic Darro tnd W'lf^nm

Of The HiH»/'

direction.

Yellow HOIM.** By
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Little
In McCall's Magazine.

Ran

Bailey.

«*Wallfl«werS.? Novel by JoPpIc

UnOm^

Beatrice Burton,

in
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Starring George Sidney

!«Xlaitcy*S Kosher Weddillg^
Ish-lrish comedy smash.
Ralph Incc
'•*Mot For Publication"
^•^Skillliert

directs

and

Masterpiece of >lepry

Big idea"

[Saturday Evening Post story.

iflM

Irving

Dodge.

^^'^

Devil* Tfideliar^^

ton.

$t*rt.

"

c
t
Story of

fUm

and co-star with

Pat«jr

Darro
•Uttle Mickey Crogan.'' Frankie
York newsboy, by Arthur Guy Empcy.

•Shanghaied.''

RalpH Ince will

Melodrama

Ruth Miller.

direct

star.

of the sea.

Al Cooke and Kit Guard. .Tii»e

••A Legloiuiaire In Paris.''

convention.
veterans back in Paris forj^^gion

^^rOOka Can't Win.** Melodrama of police.
of
•Chicago Alter Midniglrt*'* mp^m^
life.

By

!<^llthSea Love."
Melodranu

of

and directorial

itar

Ralph ln«e in

South Seas.

Coney Island and

^'CMey laland." Drama of
•'Hook and UMmt lie. tt.^
A. Moroto

ttory.

•'Uvea Of
New York.
•*JafcO»

Chicago a ftt|M

Charles K. Harris.

The

MON^''

its

people

Melodrama, fireman

^

^^

Gmw^^

PlMinber.'* burlesque

of

hero.

sPEcms

John

^^y^

Jewish plumber.

^Aill«»««tOfTeiW(^^
•"Dead Men^a Curfmfi
**Her

Summer

•SaHy Of The

A*

facing dram$.

^
Hero.** Comedy of a lifeguard. ^
Scatldala." Comedy-drama of New York

.

tflOw

world.

"The Coward."
and North

By Arthur

Stringer.

Fashtoiud^

New York

Comedy

tmaU town

Wood? melodrama.

*'Alex The Great.'' By H. C. Witwer.
"show off."

"Red Riders Of Canada."

*

of a

Northwest Mounted Police

aielo-

drama.

The Navy.** Ensign
Beyond Undon e lights."

''Kent Of

and
J.

his

J

adventures on shore leave.
Bell's great

noveL

And

the trade's greatest short subj< in
Novelties, NewsLaffs, and the gi »

500 newspapers.

|

VttSnindtj, Majr

VAK

TT

H. C. Witwer's "Beauty Parlor" featurettes; Standard Fat Men Comedies; Whirlwind
Fontaine Fox "Mickey M'Guire'' (himselO i^eal life comedies based on the famous cartoon strip in

tjeUncluding

m

IK IMHF
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RICH BUT HONEST

the steps at rehearsal and by chance prolile.
the manager ''discover*" that the
The pictura haa' capital comedy
humMf* Maybelle la a natural values besides the cynical slants
(ContiniMd from pas* If
cumeiiian and dancing clown. Tlie mentioned.
The John takes the
Johh* vs. humble chivalry. Picture resplendent Klorene* la relegated to heroine out In hia roadster and they
has poo(l ntortaliuTient tiuality for the living piotni cs, where she needs park In a country lane for the usual
all Kraiit's of uutiiemes »uid takes
only dumb beauty, while .Maybelle, business in that familiar screen
special interest from ite wise back- tha Patsy, ^ets in tha ab4Kr Ai'm aituatlon. But liaf# It has a novel
f)ta>r(> ni.itcrial done in the "Insidf
featured priru iixil.
outcome.
To carry out the stall
Htull'
Iniinia^e sty\*i popularized by
This revi rsea the conventional that the car had broken down, the
tiM etace pIay,"&roadway!;*'
formula and makes a shrewd bit of John phonea for the Wre king car
When the
Oi.iraclor? aro modom. Heroiioe. wi.««* .action.
Aridthor touch that fromi, a distant grarage.
Florence, is a youngr "Charlenlon" does violence lo, hoke roffiance is wrecker -arrives at the spot, wlio
Florence's
but
be
charge
should
ill
John
rich
fan who froauentii dance halls and the developm<»nt that the
takes part in dance contost.-;. but who falls for Flo turns out to be a mechanic sweetheart. Bob.
"M I'lf Intent, \viill'' it
helow the surface appearance of suitor of 1h
Bob. suspicious, takes the John's
worldliness a bit of a Puritart. Her Is the pfior tncrhnnfr xrho wa^ play- car tn tow and brings It in in the
timo f<>r an tnformaJ wildest and most thrilling tow the
pal. Maybellr. is the J'atsy" t\po.
incT a!i the
Both work behind the counter in a honoynioon at the seashore.
world ever saw. The tow car hits
department store. Florence's beau
The Charleston contests and the It up to 60, snapping the roadster
ii an auto mechanic.
rehearsals of the "Follies" ffives about beliiiid on sharp turns like
Her figure and dancing talent opi>ortunity for much footafje show- the tail of a kite, the John and the
brint? PUorence to the attention of ing the girls in all their unadorned girl holding on for their lives.
a theatrical manai;er and she joins shapeliness and rouinded knees and
Brisk modem comedy with plenty
the chorus.
A bright bit is the curving loirs get more closoups than of sf^x kirk, variety of incident tliat
scene where Florence falls down on usually go to the movie queen's never flags and first-claiss, novel
i

Production on the
anirlea.
order of same company's "Ankles
Preferred," but better In "^gj^**

comedy

'

jfi|ia»

specta.

(loLhnm

by liUinM.
Do Vore, Charl*« !>••
Directed by James
distributed

F<iitiire.
lK>r.»thy

ami Kato

I'llce.

the Story by Hfrbort Clark.
half
At Ix)ew « Circle, one day (May W,

MoRun

fr.«rn

M

MIL ^lUuMlaff

doubte-f«etare
minutes.

of

tiatt^

ii

Gotham Just missed making
"Mountains" Into a good program
picture desirable for the better Independent trade. Ab
cla.«!sod above fair.

!•» it e«ll*t !>•

was there: the
former boxing champ of the army
The

film

story

discards the gloves for his mother's
sake and takes up engineering, putting In his days laboring on uprisincr

Manhattan skyscrapers. But the
and the pros-

kid brother gets sick

11, 1987

pectlva anfflneer takaa on one

With

skeleton.

building

F.-aturinr
I:iriry
I'

May

mor«

tight to send the youngrster to Denver. Also, there is a fist fight with
an agitator on the irirderv of %

under hia

fights

Mountains of Manhattan

,

'

WcdoMdajr,

belt,

several

our hero haa

become superintendent of conatr^ic*
tion and aon-in-Uw of tha con*
structor.

Caat waa there: Charlea Delaney,
comparatively new, puts up a nice
front in the male lead and registers
very favorably. Dorothy De Vore
photographs as a logical desire for
marriage; and Kate Price cloes bef
customary Irish mother itf aotiiMar*'
able unwtistod footage.
i'hotography was there: yood
ahota In the akyaeraper aiaquehe4
and a rating average throughout.
But the direction wasn't there,
out to lunch or someplaee In aeVerai
spots where It was in demand. Too
much strain for dramatic and comic
effecta, made more noticeable by tha
quality of the normal scenes.
Which is why tha picture ia not
ballar ';t]i(Ui;':fUr.
-

DON DESPERADO
Pathe weetern directed by T^o D MaStory by Ford I. Beebe.
<"im.raman, Ben White. Running time, «2 rnins.
lonejr.

In proje<-tion ruoni, 4>iail ll^

Leo McHale

*•«.•.•»•••.•> -I^eo M.iloney

Doris

Nathan

Jetieup...».*««^«.^««. Frederick ]>ana
Joe Je8Sup,^,r*»£>««>;«*,«»«.|lorsan Davia

area

BletsdMl' ......Vii*.

Nothing unusual about

West-

this

ern except that it was taken on location with snow <MI tiva tfroiiM.
stacks up as better made all the
way than Maloney's previous pro*

H

ductioiUi%'

There's a moral to the

Men

plot.

who advocate lynching change

^^Bg

ANGELESLOS
tOS AMGEI-E*'

toew's State
LED THE TOWM

'

dit.

A

mlOMCPAHTS:

a

and

^

is

-

-jai^VJUMETT'^S

• .^•L-

I

,

.

.

:>

Jeaatip'a

.•>^;x.•<^^><;^

.

daughter has

been

lonoy.
Frederick Pana, an «l#
known, gave a very competent performance aa Jessup. Maloney did
.«?ome pood tronping.
He hi5^ been
characterized by more acting and
leaa "fcetlOn" than many
of hia
contemporarle!* in eowboy. opera.

RED SIGNALS

;i-f.ii^.
7

bV thouiandil

,

^y

doUar$-and-cent$
box-office report I
iedhearest competitor
ahdsoiiietonipetltlon--^

p

as the real banis Jessup's son.
love affair between the der^uty
atranr«>>t'

The stranger

broken up because of the deputy
protecting "Frenchy'» from the mob
led by Jeasup. With the new complication involving his son, Jessup
admits hie ideas were wrong and
appeals to the young deputy, who
makes everything rome out okay.
Ford I. Beebe, who has authored
many scripts for Maloney, is responsible for "Desperado."
EJu*
geniii Gilbert is an attractive feminine lead and again opposite Ma-

H

only down-town
house that had

.

By a subterfuge Frenohy

murderer.

frames a

withMARRTI-AHGDOH

their

idaaa when the pirMH sonifBiitai
for the hemp hap^alia !• ba dl|# at
their own family.
Nathan Jesaui^ la a hot tempered
mine superintendent, leader of an
agitation
to
lynch
"Frenchy,"
brouflit In by the deputy sheriff
(Maloney) as a highwayman and

W

merlin^ P1<>ture« production. diie«|«d
John P. MrCowan.
by Witllaai
Arm strong from novrt Adapted
hj Willtaitt WnllWSe
Wi.^'"'* McDonald »t»rr^. Bva Nova*
f*«turM, with ca«t
r„.u.^*"*SS:

Robert

McKenge.

Bllll.

Fmney.

Franli

Fair program filler for double bill
housea^
Railroad picture, no different from
of
the innumerable othera
f"y
uauai
train
wreckers,
actual
wrecks.
R.lioming foremart
and
weakling district boss, honest old
engineer, charming daughter and
^^^"^'"^^^ BuperlntiBdinfv
"Til^
Although Earle Williams Is featured. Wallace McDonald ahouldera
the major burden Vt VWiKSty
the super's hobo brothaf
wild tllM
out to be a dctectiye.

M

McDonald

!•

early in the story.
:y:

>'.y

t:\

./ .'it^ -«

^

,

.

planted

ikinftilly

The two taftrred
tramp companions with him, Frank
Rice and Billie Ffaney, drtve away
all stisplolon that
the bpy Is any-

.

thing but tramiv Incidentally these
^**™«^*ans of no mean

i^m?**'^*
ability.

McGowan.

J. P.

the direetor. gave

himself the role of heavy No. 1. He
does well with It, looking forocloua

m spots. Kva Xovnk will friko pome
^he sweet young
r^S^"*^
thiili^ even from soft leni;
V

;

Code of the Range
W

Picture, presented by
M""""*? ariangoment with

jfthnL^'i
rf-

fl.K"t

PhotO^phe.l by W. Ilyer..
one day (May
5^ 7 «
tf)
^"^J" ^'
double
feature bill.

Ray
Mor-

At U>«w'i
""'^ of
aa half

^

The mild Jack

•

s

.

»

Perrin, his horse,
and dog, carrying on in a considunreasonable
west,crn that
*-J*«|>^y
still managea to entertain.
Its en-

tertafnnimt v.alnes will support it
ngula r wcstorn haunts, ;tnd,

in the

III Iifie.

II

foaturo Mil.

One

or

InokB^oh on a

d'Mibl<

two spots prate on

the

avernge customer; i)ai ti( ul u 1\ the
murj. r «.f th.; villain by H« x. tl.e
dog, in a brutal affair. An.-iii- r is
the cowinjr of tho assistant vilkiin
by starlight, tho horse. This assistant villnin has a gun on biiu,
t»ut appai*nfiv prefers to be nuiul'^d
by ht)c>fs rather than be cruel to a

dumb

nr. ''M

1.

Other m^ihicul spots aic

cni'-r*

'

Wednesday,

Hay

11,
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Uinlnff enough to bf eoiuumed with eauso of tiie naiioiiulity drag ill the as though he had never faced a th»» scni>t oiiK'iiially started out to who heeanie a thief .so that
hef
East Side nci^-hborhood.
tniera before, and most of the tell.
grandp.i could h.ivo the things t«J
Picture i» told mostly in the support jwas similar.
**t\frrin is a cowpuncher out for
(Jino CarOnly TiMNcliy is that tbc niu >f .sustain lit'e.
revenue on the pront who scvlufed titles. Kvery flash of a scene on rado. light -heavy, t'xcoption. Miss the law ^cl.s a bi-eak
Wbrn tbc mrl
Ciist .show.s
»'T(^fp: lonal .•^eroen
hall by ad- tiio s'T'M'H is fnllowod by icims i>f
his sister into a dance
\ iiiiThan
onsidering tiie story, did runs nut to get help the cop U spet'd or clawH lie.\..nd c.irrying tJie
vertising for a school teacher and ox|»l.matii.nH in bad KoKlish.
Tlie well enouKb.
standing on the corner.
eh iraeter:.; al'ini; it
rate th it tloe.s
he
blew
off
before
story
her
for
tlie
most part is historical,
Photou;rapby ranges from average
then flnishe^
tvof
huild up th»»
liiM.i .\''.s
etTecof iho .](.. nfall of tb.' Cy.nv
tl,.
'o bad
town
t'i\
ly.
MacDowoll,
Nelson
rise
good.
and
tail
of the various guvornCasting
Situations are bandlo.l too ridicutii.v
Wli
it
h.ini
till"
i^lit
The Devil's Masterpiece lia\e liad
an old two-gun character with a m«ntH succeeding and the final lously oven to rate as farce.
killed hy th.- eoieii*.
'

II

I

<

i

I

'

.

f!

I

weakness for animal crackers, turns ostiiblis-litncnt of the rod rulo.
account of hlraTh© producer throws tlio Bolin an exceptional
Pauline Curley, with little Hheviki into the l(«h^ of an overaelf.
frightened dur- boaniiur t^roup of tjion rr:r/tul with
to do besi<le>s look
effectively. sutldon power and wreaking vening liglits, does that
Meehan Is the chief bad man. KruncQ on all thbse who Were not
Olsen.
Chic
in
totally in acoord with tlu'ip aims.
support
with fair
Perrin, while working mildly, car- I'roduction is made up of clips
handily.
from various iiews Yeelii showing
JuveA
the burden
name tincaught, iregUlterlng lionin. Trotzky and the formor Flusal|#.
role.
sian
royal family a^i public funcV 1
men in a minor
In these scenes the faces
This Itne-up eoul4 bi^v# •t<><)4 a tions.
and fljTiiros are aeon onlv from a
better story.
-^^^

.

^

DESTINY OF RUSSIA

IV. s.Mjtfvi

ihioutfh

l.y

iho

l>>
I*

.

One-)vian Trail
VV.'-.(

H...lyw.M..|

f;irlN\,

KutU

w.H),l

I'r..>Jucil..n.-*
l'ru,lii, ,.r^
l'in:\n> e

0.1

.\>-. n.

Fo.ituniik:
.M.>f);p
.M >in;iifue
and
Kv.i Crf'wot y.
At
h.» Arona orM»
lay (May
M
half of ilouble-feature bill.
Kunnlnc
time. Stottt 50 aifiitttea
;

isometliing

I '!'.' it

'.nt;

Lajcw d

A

I

ii;

ti'i.i».

.1

;.h>

I,>iii.iii

1)>

I>iiiil..i-

iii.ii.s.

.N>. A'

short

t

Viitk, ut)u Uay,

hank

M.iri
M;in.>:i

<\A

>>ill

an

this

at>Olli

Running time abMM

SHORT FILMS

April

ThiH one i.s a state rights proposion*
.-^ \\.::
tion designed for a limited markt
;„
On a hunch that most
plMi' ;iiid for that market ^ood iMiou^h to
distance.
Tli© actors playing the tot,'rii>by In It
looked prehistoric. sutlice and even satisfy. There have
political personages for the balance
been
lot of wor.se "ijuickies" than
of the picture make vory poor im- " Variety's" record.s were resorted to. "The IHnil s Ma.stfrpiece."
personators and know nothing of in 1921 Fox released a picture of the
A mWodraniatic plot with a backscreen in^k. Mttke^up is like hu^e same title featuring Buck Jones. KfiSUiid of Royal mounted cops and
black smears on tlieir faces, and all The .story also was identical of the (lope sriuiR!.; U'l s manages lo .sustain
carry themselves with a hunted» cowboy out to And tiMI
SUJ wJlo interest fairly well. The l.ndmu
unnatttt^ill appearanee.
:
man (Gordon Rrinkley) on the trail
abducted his sistef.
peculiar

t

THE WEAKER SEX
Putter

Ntivelty

week.

April

PAUL ASH

"I.ove**

professor

interest centres Wlind a
aii^l His daughter.
Two

one an

sttidetits.

evil

Bolshie and

the other a peaceful scholar, both
set out to get the girl.
The "gal"
in this picture is clumsy, unspeakably ugly, walk.s like Bit? Bertha on
roller skj^tes and in every one of
the five Shots shown breaks into
tears for no special re?<son.
The names of all tb«^ p.'oj)!.^ in

the cast are mercifully omitted. But
for those interested in making a
study of how not to act and how
not to make a picture, this film
offers
a lesson witli a miilloB
lauKhs.

Rymowcyz

now

know

pictures to
sible his

is

An as.sembly, in main J»;>r(. of
women of yesteryear diescrihed by
against the woman of today seen in the picture.
Views
Idea enof athletic girls.
tertdining and skilfully work. .1 out.

nio.stly

St inc.

YELLOW DOG

how imi^-

is.

ALAiAN € KAtl
Oriental

Th«atr«

P.

B.

O.

Vuijghan.

CHICAGO
•'Exclusively

>

.story

rel(va.se.

Dirfoted

by Walter

Columbta

UuttnlBs time,

Alberta

Bt.irrlnff

by ly.ivid Kirkland.
rhotographod by
At Columbus one day

.Sinclair,

I'harloa B. Ikiyle.
(May 4) tM half of

W

ft

Strained farcical treatment of a
fairly humorous story fizsles this
into a melancholy flop. The picture
will have a tough time getting by

la

nim

alone.

to.

Aoenlir
Aui«-rl(!»n

M

the Piirnmount.

Kunning

Preientationi
iTlrodaoedby
[Loiia

stray

^

Piimltes
Pat he.

of lh#

Skf

from Produotlona, Inc.
Diret-teJ hy <'harlea Andrews; photofrraphy
by I.eon Hhainroy. A>1;\t>tod by Klalne Wllreleased

In

ning: timp.

projection room
50 miaaies.

May

4.

Run-

Hob Manning. ..,,„,»,, .Charles Hutchison
Doris Hoed
.Wanda Ilawley
T^ruce Mitchell.,.,;.. ....... Creufurd Kent
Jeff oidrlnc......«..«..*.. .Jiipmie Asbfer
StQB0 •••»• 4 ••.eeee«ee«^eefees»

CharliM Buteblaoa. ttunt
ai itctlv'a aa itfliMkl ia aa atarage
adventure picture. Too many preliminary "stills" handicap the few
nojit

major action scenes. Customers

will

a

criminologist who ta called upon by
the U. S. secret service department
from time to time when a case becomes too difficult for them. Air
mail robberies have baffled them.

ASH

crin,

and

among
Jaok

the

hOi% as she

littlo

effect

was

visible

the boys at the Columbus.
l4idoii, Juvenilo, oarried on

Lack of soo*^ story material and
plot construction, inferior direction
and poor oast limit this ptetura to
a small sphera of houses. Continof
uous
production
hackneyed
themaa of tliliii sort in tbto crude
manner will eventually break lip the
market now being

ANCHON 2l.
and Hi^ Brunswick

^d

W.

Rajr Johnston

presentation,

Herhr

^ aep him

immersed in
a world of make bellev«». This would
be a fine theme if carried through to
its

direrf.'d

only race horse Is mortgaged and
almost prevented from running at
the last minute.

Further innovations consist of
doping the horse and the male lead
being ruled off the radag books for
trying to lose his race and kill his
own horse. For a pathetic touch
there Is the blind aid mother who
thinks all is well.
No action, no story, no trouping.
Direction could be worse.
Alice Calhoun seems to have possibilities, but wears had clothes and
gets rotigh camera treatment* Ittllltins her look unattractlya.

HU

and

Br una wick Re-

.

film Is beinff shown to New Yorlc
fans.
The .story at best Is a threadbare
theme; the old gag about the ffirl

cording Orchetim
Braakinf

After

20

'or

:

HaMsa Reeords

C tiiit(i iifi%»

W^itiii

•lUit

Uptawnt Loa Angelaa

Sow

la

)

Ohtare Maklttg Hecsfdi -tir

BRUNSWICK

TH£ DELLS
CHICAGO
YoliV* i« th« N«)|iib#rNod,

If

i
V^XZXy'vT

CHIEF OROANIST
Showmanship

.

Exploiii
perfectly
mated by Lew
White on his Brunswick Records—as a member of Roxy's

J,'

^-

f

sre

megaphone steps

—

Gang,

with a
girl, the usual necessary "mcnaco'*
and the wealthy publisher, turninir
the story into the dime novo] rlas.i.
Fist fights axe unconvincinig and
In

from

brosdcatting regularly
as featured
Roxy Theatre.

WJZ^and

organist at the

—

nmateuriflhly staged.
An automobilo wrc^'k does not score for the
desired effect. The gal Is lustreless
and insipid and the denouement entirely divorced from the story that

nroke AH Box-omce Records at ike
l4m Anceles. fer fS Conaeevtlve WeeSs
achievement they will be nure to repeat
open. Mar 1*. at The DeUa. Chicaso.

when they

RUDOLPH

AT THE PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK (WEEK MAY

LOREKCJE

Now

r«»scued

A new race story telling of the
old southern estate falling into ruin
and Anally passing into the hands
of reieivers until even the boy's

logical «ohclttSibn» but the diree-

torial

UPTOWN.
Thlii

linally

J. BrdWn and released by Uhv
Story l)y Henry Hoherts Symonis
SterrinK Reod Howes with c.i.st incliidiiiji
Alice <'iilti.>un. .Tosef .Swickard. K.>|„.ri MrKim. I.y.ii i Knott. Will Malone and James
n.irahury. Jr
At th* Aren%: Ksw Tovk.
one day, May 5.

because of his literary ambi-

tionsv whiiali^

Recfrdififl Qrchisiitra

mongrel

sold.

Sullivan looks fairt]^
sentable ^n the lead, but shows no
ability as an actor in the present
instance. SuptK>rting cast not good.
Story Is of a country boy, a cow-

SUCCESS TO

2.

The Kentucky Hundicfp

Billy

MARCO IDEAS
ABE LYMAN

York, urtell April

wm

truckload of furnishings and
finery on the installment plfin so
Hutchison's twp main bits are a
that sMo eaii put up a front
mid-air change of planes, and a
But the other owner of the cab- drop from a plane to a haystack.
aret, repulsed in his efforts to do
He has comparatively good sup- F. B. O. prodttctfon, ntarrlnnr Viola T>ana.
wrong by the girl, witiidraws his port in Wanda Hawley and Craufurd Dlr»et«d by Phil Rosen. At the .Stanley
okay on all her accounts. The in- Kent as the refined gang leader. theatre. New York, one 4sy< May 0. Runstallment boys clean out her apart- Jimmie Aubrey, playing Hutchison's ning time. 62 mins.
ment and track her to the cabaret. service man, lends considerable to
For some unaccountable reason
There they take everything off her the picture in his comedy as a
but a breastband and a pair of Sherlock Holmes student addteted this picture .seemed in bad shape
in its projection presentation at the
panties.
to disguises.
With the show in full progress,
Picture hurt by the lack of early Stanley theatre. I.,atter part, in particular, was murky and apparently
the girl slips onto the floor in her aotioa, but stiU rates aa averaca,
much u.sed of sadly In need of renegligee, does her Charleston, and
takes.
Kither way the hnpres.sion
cops the hit of the show.
was unfavorable to the film. And.
Then for no particular reason the
furthermore, it gave the star much
youthful and heroic part owner of
the worst of it.
Dtike Wome prodseties presented by W.
the cabaret says: "What a fool I've (Ray
Johnston.
Releesed througli RayaK
Where closeups of Miss Dana
been,'* and takes her into hif ajTlVlS
Pictures.
Directed by Duke Wome. Starwere shown it 'maAa tha star appear
for a necking fadeout.
ring nniy Sullivan.
Cast Includes Rdyth
old.
with her makeup somewhat
Picture's best bet and one hope York. Jark Itichardson and Myles ytcilajr
bleary, which no him lady likes at
day.
for getting by is the semi-nude thy. At the Arena, New York, one
May 4. Ranaint tune, dt aMaatea "
any time and especially when her
comedy in the cabaret. Alberta

Vauffhan wears as

New

Knlnp.;

(Continued on page 24)

HEART OF A CQWARP

PAUL

time,

Sentimental 'short" on the plight
of

SALVATION JANE

Paul Aik'

poem by K«1ftnr duest, with the
Cinema Aaaariatioa's .name on li

art.

accept ''Pirates/' but #oti*t tiOk
about It.
Hutchison is a wealthy amateur

dale. MQm and oomes to Broadway
for recognition. Getting a job as a
chorine in a cabaret, she takes the
advide of oiia of the owfi«rs. buying

niiu<lered his father
explain to the irirl he
meets and loves that he iH a niouulic
working: in civilian cloth*».«j to n-.ip
the dope gang. »She misimder.stands
and believes him one of the gang.
While 'Tho J>evir.s Masterpiece"
is fourth rate a.s a picture in the
cltmesi where they i)lay fourth -rate
pictures thi.s oiia
possibly Seem
pretty good.

oyv

a tale of a young gal irlK>
wins a Charleston contest in FaitaIt's

If"

.

double feature biU.

allitttee.

JUeordina Artist*

anywhere

.

,

terrible.

numt.

UNEASY PAYMENTS

man who

unable

is

'

wasted money.
Becausa tha IHf yersloii

In

just

of the

...

.

Vorit,

<\'ipti(m

'

MVl<S#er'UM!llilli':tt-

In the present release the iirtibtiflcs ;iro antique affairs.
In a close
shot the hero will be riding a white
horse and ta ttrb seconds will be
;j:allopinp: alonig on a black one (In
a long shot)i> In a few shots the
hero ii recoimfialile as wimib other
fellow.
.Ml nctlon lnck.«? sequence.
If the West wood boys didn't use
all Of th<B 1921 fUm^ In which Buck
Jones couldn't be rec0Cflised, t1i«y

America and
probably has seen enough of real

NOW AT
N«w

Tbat

rible.

:il..>ut

28.

—

>

^e

IMrture.; •mhtiin
at itivolt Cl'ublU),

minutes

flvo

:

Only possible market for this film
neighborhoods populated
in
lies
with Ukrainians, Russians, Poles
M|d Slavs. Picture very badly done,
titles are written in ungrammatical EnRliah and the camera
work sloppy. At the Commodore
tbls Alf" drew some buslAei* b(s<*

M<irk,

Mc-

unknown
ca^t i^nd a jsiar iVirKinia Hrown
Faire) tirf little name or note do not
produce piitures that mean much.
roll,

lion of the print.

IJinonitii;

i.'.itur»«

iil

Written, directed and produqMf by K. S.
Rvmowcya. of Warsaw, Poland. Raleaaed
by the United Import Film Corp. of Jiew
At the Commodoro, New York.
York.
«.

The

Presenti^d by .•^(,iii!'.>i .1 V
Aiti
died by (iixxlAill ri. iurf.s.
Si .rv
Tlarhrinjj.M
Piioi tt vl
hy .).>lm

7th)

LATK SOLO DAN8EU8E OP METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY
with Frank Cambria'* '^VIENNA LIFE'' Unit with Entire Publiz Circuit of 20 Weeks to Follow

ComplimmtB

CECIL

B.

io

De MILLE and SID GRAUMAN

.JUNIOR COGHL.i\N
Siii

Mia

HMiiiasii

—

P
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INSIDE STUFF

ON PICTURES

(Continued from page 12)
gcn(>ral manairer for U, at U's Chicago convention, called Marlon Van
PmaiL,' to iho floor and commencled him personally before the entire U
delegation qt managers and salesoien.
Van JPraag! was given credit for having chalked up the blcgest week's
Mieit IB the history of the New York exchange. And the atrange^^t part
cf the Vnn Praag comTnondation was that he has only been witli IT
about a year and a half. Van Praag was fornicrly a saloi«man with the
Chicgo U branch and when shiitod to N. Y. quickly auMxed even Metxger
by hiii r«Btilt». He li now manager of the N. Y. exchange.
In the middle of the floor of the U exchanK*' hangs a sipn hoard which
fit thf ond of onrh wo'k c<'trri»-s a st ajcl int; of tbf> salosm' n In what is
culled the "Uo-CiettcrB League."
L u«5t week the leader was Stern with
Second, Rustel: thii*d. O.
the remainder of the standing as follows:
seventh,
H<.f>ioi;borg;
sixth. Durst;
I^iMPet; fourth, Winnick;
fifth.
Collins;
Levy; tenth. Friovlmait: eleventh,
Liodskin;
ninth.
eight,
Crouch.
Trice; twelfth, Koss; thirteenth, Siierwo<^d; fourteenth,

As a remilt of the expressions at the recent Film Salesmen and Film
(Board luncheon in New York hy the heads of the two bodt^^s. reproscntativo committees have been chosen for what will be termed Conference
Committee

sessions.

W

to bring about Ohongres la film Work that
These «oiif«r«i|ce« Will
cannot be settled by either alone.
The Salesmen representatives are G. W. Wolf, ex-oflflcio; R. Gledhill,
M. Markowltz and G. Felder; Film Club, Charles Rozenweig, ex-otlicio;

Harry Thomas,

Ijouis Phillips

and

J. C. Fergealicli.

At the Buramount, New York, for the first performance of tho day on
Saturday and Sunday (porhaps all week), a section of the loge seats
"Reserved for the
in the mezzanine is roped off with a sign reading:
Press." On Saturday two front rows in the centre section are held out,
BvaMy, one rdw, 14.
as lieate te ftii;

A father and several sons who had made a fortune off of running small,
hideaway, cheap picture houses, recently built a |2»00(^<K)0 theatre with
2,000 seats. The IMVM Is in one of the flneat residential aeetlons of Chi-'
ea«o. It*- VdUcy, preeentation bands, press agent and house manager
have been changed regularly about every three weeks, after the sons
told the organist what numbers to play, and how the father, 68, went
^ack stage and told the ballet chorus how to dance and kick.
BootleggiM Ivka have basli sailing Saoteii around Hollywood have been
giving their customers short measure. The containers for Scotch whiskey
are what Is generally known as fifths, or one fifth of a gallon to each
bottle.
Recently a man who bought a container of this liquor decided
found oat thai hia bottle was five <^unoea
to iniaaws
ssiltsfta

Mi

Oa

short.

two-fifths gallons to every case of fifths, the
customers find out that they are cheated out of^two bottles on every case.
Tha raiaoii tlllKt the short measure bottles lure "bemg ined fB that the
locat babttofliws are now making their own Scotd^ attd «iao^ jUi«y have
their own glij^ measuViS bottles made for them.

As there are two and

I

C T U

RES

May

Wednesday,

of regular goers to the better elass of picture, asually la production and
offtlnie In story, regardless of stars' names.
This looks like a definite arrival within a comparatively short while
of two distinctively marked class of picture exhibition, which may be
relatively ranked as the big and small time of picture exhibition, learing the super In Its own olass.

assignor to the
ni.,
Chicago. Filed July

XI,

\Wt

Tribune Co22,

IS^^d.

624.»6».

Alexander

Intermittrnt film feed.
F. Victor, Davenport, la.
1923.

10.

ing

Filed Dec,

1.125,065.

Method and'appnratus
lilmH

for

color

for produc-

photography,

Jean Audibert, Villeurbanne, France,
John F\Trrow, who arrived hfre two yoars ago from Sitlriey, Au ralla. assignor to Corporation Soclcto dt.s
and in now under a live-year contract to C. B. DeMille, to write original Films en Couleur Keller Dorain of
Filed Dec. 9, 1920. 1,625,«
stories, began his screen career Otte year ago as a $7.50 per day extra. France.
When Farrow arrived In Amorioa, he attempted to break into the pic- 686.
lump for cinematographic
Eiectriu
writing
be^an
then
impossible.
He
found
it
but
as
writ,
liu.'^in.\-s
ture
a
apparatus. Jacques Marette, Vinstories and poems for Vanity Fair and The American Mercury. Finding
cennrs, France. a.^.si;^'nor to r.itl.o
no chance of getting work as a writer. Farrow figured that It would be Cinema,
Aneions
Ktablissemeijlii
a good idea to try to oothe into contact with directors and studio otflclals Pathe Preres, Paris. France. iHlsd
through workinp ns a picture extra. In this way he got himself a Job Aug. 8. 1922. 1.62n.6l9.
Photomicrographic camera. Fran*
on tlie C. U. DeMille lot and came into contact with Louis GoodaUdt,
cis F. Lucas, East Orange, K. j.
bii.siness manager for DeMille.
Original application tiled Nov. 22,
for
titles
proper
getting
the
Goodstadt was in sort of a dilemma in
1921.
Serial No. 517.017.
Divided
"Gigolo," after three sets of titles from different writers had been re- and this application filed Dec.
29,
Farrow was given the fourth chance and his titles wero used. 1923. Serial No. 683,290. 1.625,952.
jected.
Then he was placed under contract and left the acting ranks. His next
Photo telegraphic apparatus. Denes
assignment was to title "White Qold/' after which he made three adapU- von Mihaly, Budapest. Hungary.
tions; sold the company two original stories and has finally been 90' Filed Dec 29. 1923. 1.625.967.
PhotogrnplUc shutter. S. M. Fair*
signed the post of ori^,'inal story writer for tiie DeMillo outfit.
child, Oiieonta. N. T» Filed June 1.
Within eight months after li'arrow joined the ranks of the DeMilio 1922. I,l3t,032.
y
^
organization, he has had his salary raised four times and la now h«lf
Music
way to the four-figure mark with his weekly earnings.
Violin
case.
Theodore
Starlc,
H.
Farrow is just 22. Recently C. B. DeMilio added a clause to his con- New York city, anslgn^t
C. Bruno
tract which provides tliat within one year's time the youthful writer Is ft don. Inc., New York city*
Filed
to be given an opportunity to direct for the organization.
June 18, 1924. 1.624,994.
Banjo. Arsene 3^ Bouchard, Fir#lP«
R. I.
Wt
A c^nceim on the West Coast which has been financing picture pro- Idence.
1,625,387.
ducers is expanding in its so-called altruistic endeavors to see that no
Musical instrument of the stringed
and
one is without money. It is loaning money to directors, actors
type (with horn attachment). Ruwriters who seem to be a bit hard-pressed for ready cash. This concern, pert Alexander Uax«U, Melbourne,
of course, keeps Its transactions secret and does not neeasaltate even a Victoria. Australik. Filed Ap«41Sl»
pledge of the contract of the person obtnlnlng a loan for security. Op- 1926. 1,625, .n3S.
Reed holder. Frederick Gretsch,
erating in this way they find it necessary, however, to charge a bonus
Brooklyn, N. Y. Filed Mardh fl^as well as interest for the loan. The bonus charge is 10 percent of the 1926. 1,625.651.
principal with the Interest asked at eight percent. To keep themselves
Banjo.
William L. Lange. New
within the law they make out one note which covers the 10 percent York city. Filed Nov. 11, ItSt.
bonus. This is a separate item from the loan of the transaction, it Is 625.811.'
Music-leaf turner.
Charles I*.
The other notes call for monthly repayments, with the eight persaid.
Knapp, Sheuando ah. Pa. Filed April
cent interest added.
1,625.898.
6, 1926.
business and seems never to lose,
^^th% eone€fnW'''90tSg
Top adjustable banjo tailpiece.
as it is said they have methods of covering any possibility of n loss Robert R. Pcijsro. New YorinStt^
through reminding the debtor It would be a, good idea to pay.
Filed May 4. 1923.
1,626,094.
Tuninp peg for stringed InstruU. Sherman Avery, Union
Jflimnl* Itafrtobn, ana Uma TItagraph juvenile and idol af aid tteie ments.
movie fans, has turned novelist. His first, "Drifting," has been accepted Hill, and Albert K. Trout, Bradley
Beach, N. J., assignors to Waverly
for publication and he Is now working on another book, with film plot
Novelty Co.. New York City. FtlS4
twist. Morrison and Ton[i Powers were the best known film leading men July
1,626,380.
20, 1922.
of a decade ago^ l^ow^i^ liin slnea ae<^
Outdoors
i

,

.

and'Gtilld star.

'•'V^-'V'-

Wim;^

t^

Amusement apparatus.

Edward

Wood, Wilmington, and John Metz-

Fritx LAng, the German producer, is reported to have recently refused ger, decea.sed, Venice, Cal., by Con1500,000 to direct four pictures In America. Without going inta figures stance L. Metzger, administratrix,
he confirmed, to a Paria Interviewer, that he had declined an oflNr io go Venice, CaL, assignors to Amuse*
ment Engineering Corp. of Califorto Hollywood as he did not feel he was necessary for America.
Filed Nov» 10»
la of the nia, Los Angeles.
*'I want to start a company of my own," said Lang who
I,tt5,877.
opinion that the foreign producers who have sett|led In America have lost 19M.
Miscellaneous
thehr own persondltM being Influenced by thg condltlona of Ufa In the
Metliod and apparatus for teleu. s.
vision.
Otto B. Blackwell, PlanLang assured that his wife, Frau Theo Von Arbou, will write all the dome,
and Joseph Herman. New
Bcenarii for his own Berlin company, when it is formed.
York city, N. Y., assignors to American Telepbone and Telegraph Co.,
Gladya Lehman, recently added to the scenario department at Univer- New York
Filed Mar
1»2(«
She conceived an 1.624,918.
sal, was formerly a stenographer at the U. Studio.
Escape trick device. Theodore P.
idea for a story for Reginald Denny and submitted the scrip t to the
Brunner, Los Angelea* Filed Nov.
scenario depni tw iat I>anny Mid Wm. Selter put tho o. :lL 4Ni tt ItM^^ t^^
24, 1925.
1,625.452.
^
iC«ry la n6w being put into prodnctlba*^
reauH ittM^
Kick back for bowling alleys. P.
Gessert, Jamnir.T, N, /Y. Filed Jao*
Recent arrests of proprietors, ticket sellers and door tenders of New 8, 1927. 1,625,599.
boys and
Means for forming news and tabYork picture houses has made it tougher than ever for
girls to get in the houses* Of late a number of lines have been held up loid sections from a continuous web.
where kl^ trfra Irylns to g«t past the door but werajinlaasd and turned Eari L. Martin. New York elty.
Filed June 2, 1920. 1,625,802.
away.
Machine for set tine: tenpins. J. W.
The other night at Fox's City, two boys, apparently uiidir the nge Bishop^ Muskegon, Mich., assignor
llmfl, kianded the door tender a pass, given in exchai^s for wind^b^ card to BrtinSwldc«rBKlka iCoUander Co^
.(Continued on page 42)
Chirapo.
March 11^:1926. 1,^

Picture executives are not prone to talk on probabilities or predict of
the eventual effect of the swiftly growing list of super nnd special pictures upon the regular picture house and its program releases. Specials
probably will continue In run houses at an advance over the usual picture house case, as contemplated by United Artists. Supers rated as
road shows will employ the legit house scale of $2 or more.
Any i'lanH mny ba^ tmn* ai ded. In f^'vor of the picture house will be
tho new faces drawn to pictures. There isn't much question but the
special or super picture in past years, dating from **Tbe Birth of a
Nation" has brought millions of new patrons to the picture houses. On
the otlMT tnA ii UmI tha nonberlesa apeolals may divert a large number

'

Um

MANDOLIN VIRTUOSO
"MILADY'S PERFUMES" UNIT
THIS WEEK (MAY 2)—TIVOLI» CHICAGO
NEXT WEEK (MAY 9)~UPTOWN, CHICAQO
in

TIrtor

and Yltephene

Artist

I>irerti«»n

UII.i.lAM

MOUUIS OFFICR

626,446.

board

trenirfg

(Miss) BILLIE
;

Week

1^

PATENTS

GERBER

2--Oriental, Chicago.

Oil ioago.

With Harding and Senate Theatres to follow
Direction Max Turner and Phil Tyreli

—r-r-

Washington, May 1.
By forwarding 10 cents, with the
name and number, in each instance,
to the Commissioner of Patents,
Washington, D. C, full Information
on any of the following inventions,
upon which patents have Just been
issued,

Ilomay Bailey
PRIMA DONNA
W-th

PAUL ASH— BALABAN & KATZ ORIENTAL. CHICAGO

may

bo si cured:
Pictures

Apparatus for

di.'^playinpr

York

eity4
620,490.

r

Trade - Marks

An PBO

(with the three Initials
production.
Film Booking

linked)
Offices of America, Inc., New York
city.
Filed Jan. 28, 1927. Serial No.
243,486 (Class 2r.).
No cLaim made
to the exclusive use of the word

Mejia, N<itw Kochelle, N. Y.; Margaret
Hernandez, administratrix
of said Arturo Hornnndoz-Mejla.
deceased, assignor to Colorgraph
Laboratory, Inc., New York city.
Filod Dec. 6. 191 S. 1,624.947.
Plate carrier for multicolor cam-

Godfrey Lunberg, Wini^tka,

tion Picture Films.
since Sept. 12, 1926.

Henry
Trail

of

MoCrae
the

Daugherty

V'n

BRANFORD—NEWARK

And HIS PLAYBOYS
BEN LUNDV.

Mnr.

"^he
Jack

directing
for 1^.

IN THEIR 4TH WEEK
AND HELD OVER INDEFINITELY

MANY THANKS TO MR. HARRY W. CRULL, MGR., BRANFORD
HARRY PEARL KNTERPRISES, INC.
1607 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

ftafriflrt

Ti^'<'r'

in lead role.

NOW

Direction

change-

A. Archipengo, New
Filed Juiie i 19M<

able pictures.

Motion picture photography and
Arturo
Hernandez- "Production"
apart from the other
feature.*; j^hown in the mark.
Mo-

projection.

eras.

Personal

fior

1.620,408.

Impenonaiing the American Boy

in '^SpngM and Step9*
Week May 9— Uptown, Chicago. Week May 1ii---Ti vail.

attachment

wardro>)e tnmks. C. D. J(>ne8, Petersburg, Va.
Filed May 2. 1923.

Lackawanna 1714-1715

;

.

/

,

May

Wednesday,

11,

PICTURES
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LITERATI
Nathan's 8imil«
Oeorg© Jean Nathan In th© curIn rerent "Amtrlcan Mercury."
viewing a play translated from the
off.
which
la
taken
XUUan. ilnce

Frank Morgan wa« the

-Jack Townley Syndicating
Jaek Townley. for the past two
years picture editor of the Hollywood "^fcw8,•• a dfUly, has left that
publication to syndicate bis own
column.
Townley has already placed his
material with 28 newspapers and
will run the column under the heading of "Hollywood News.**

—

(."^^

fliers

would reach

New York

about

the time that the Snyder-Gray
verdict might be rendered. Conferences were held in the tabs' olTlves
regarding the possible headlines
and if the front page were 'large

enough to mxtf OBS

ahottt each

event-

Unbeknown

the other tabs.
*rrhe Graphic" is said to have
planned a beat, and at the same
time leave room for a composite.
to

Don Skene, dramatic editor on
the Portland "Oregonian," has been Its scheme was to have a double
elected president of the "Preview streamer reading "Ocean Fliers ArNightefi.*^ This organization, com- rive in Time for Verdict.'*
posed of Portland theatre and
|2S for **Trua Storiaa**
newspapermen, meets every MonMirror's Ballotisss Contost
The New Tork Dally News "true day night to discuss and comment
signed by
Hearst's New York Daily Mirror
tories" are now being:
upon
pictures
that
are
he
ts
is holding a ballotless contest for
The writers for the
their authors.
booked Jnto local houses.
the most popular girl and boy of
main are staff men and women on
per
story.
musical comedy. It's a vote as you
6
ing
12
gett
«he Newa.
History of Film Industry
please on any kind of paper, signFor one day the
Margaretta Tuttle. the novelist, ing any name.
Getting a Snyder Edge
who recently signed to do three Mirror carried a ballot, but disDuring the Snyder-Gray trial the original stories for Cecil B. DeMllle. carded it immediately. The contest
New York Daily News appeared to may write a history of the motion has been running a month and conmany excluslvea. i>ar- picture Industry, sponsored by Will tinues until June 16. No total of
l)« getting
to an extent
tleularly In , photos,
Hays. Mrs. Tuttle and Hays have votes as yet printed, but dally reup tha other papers. had a number of
burned
that
oonferences con- ports of leaders given.
The favoritism was attributed to cerning the matter.
The bunk of the newspaper votBed Dolan, In charge of the press
ing contest apparently does not
Dolan
with
and
trial,
the
••stand" at
Tabs In Qusndary
seep through to the public, but never
with the county
quite friendly
New York's tabloid "newspa- was there a wide open one like this.
Sheriff.
And it's running Into the summer
m pers" were in a panic Monday wbon
that Swope of
It grew so Irksome
whrn the furnaces are not lighted.
it seemed as though the I'arisi.m
theVorld le said to have wired the
At recess time
sheriff to stop It.
Dolan Is reported to have taken
World
out to lunch.
the
of
Garrett
DoUm displayed
eating
While
Bwope's wire.
Also durinfr the trial the News
played up the sketches of S. J.
Woolf. one of New York's arttaits.
He is a brother of >Sdgar Allan
Woolf. playwright.
,
lead, refers

completely suggea-

to the actor "as
aa Variety/*
tive of Broadway

no unusual news
and readying itself

Anticipating

VARIETY-

FILM POSSIBILITIES
"Wall Street"— Favorable
(Melodrama, The Singers. Hudson). A very serious
play about the bulls and bears, double-crossing among big men of the
stock ticker and mainly the rise of a farmer JE>oy to millionairsb Might

"WALL STREET"

servs well for young screen heavy.
«*Goat Alley**— Doubtful

.."GOAT ALLEY" (Drama, Toussaint

I'layers, Princess).
This dram*
of negro fife with all-colored cast limits appeal to racial productiOBp
Theme is crude stufT, with tragic curtain.

AM

"Mixed Doubles"— Unfavorable
••MIXED DOUBLES' (P^rce, Shul)orts, Bijou). Obvious farce with
some questionable situations. Familiar stuff included scrambled bus*
bands and mixed identities; generally unsatisfactory.

AM

"The Lady Screams"

"THE RADY SCIU«:amS"

— Unfavorable

Mulligan, Selwyn theatre). Trtte
melodrama, in wiiich there is almost no action and almost all the com*
plications are spoken in and spoken out again; love interest secondsryt
title poor for flUns. Not likely to attract odmpetlUve bidding.

(Charles

J.

"Julie"— Unfavorable

wjULIBT (Drama, Homeric Productions, Inc^ Lyceum).
Play of flinty New Bnglanders and French Canucks.
story and little to Indicate picture possiblUtlss.

drab IK

Mil

Paste thisi

events, it seems,
for the summer

months, the New
Tork Evening Graphic has sliced
editorial, advertising and composing room staffs. Over a doaen
Its

employees received bins envelopes
departmental transfers.

YOUR
YOUR

{

jir

•
f

Dailies Retain^Steuer

Max

D. Steuer has been retained
^y the Daily Mirror (Hearst) to
the
in
defend that publication
brought
suit
libel
forthcoming
against them by the Hall-Stevens:
people of New Bmnswlck. N. J. It
was the Mirror which investigated
and caused a reopening of the
Ball-Mills case, from which the
Balis and the Stevenses were acquitted for a second time.
heavily
Mirror's discoveries,

business can*t wait
theatre needs

good

'till

Se

shojsiLi

RIGHT now

The]

exwere all against the HallStevens crowd.
Steuer also has been retained by
the Graphic (Macfadden) to defend them in the criminal action
brought by Charles S. Sumner,
secretary of the Society for the|
Suppression of Vice. Sumner complained against the Graphic's composite picture, the particular instance being one which depicted
Barry Thaw choking a girl. The
picture was based on a story given
out by a girl who alleged the
ploited,

YOUR

public doesn't

THEY

want to

WHEN

see

know about

good

pictures

they get the urge to go

So take note of

ihese fcLctst
•*f».

j

product

Emll Cavroau.
the
of
editor
Graphic, Is also listed as its publisher these days, Bernarr Macfadden yielding that post td him
shortly before the notices of the
suit were served.
Macfadden also
seemed to agree that new ollicers
<tf the
publishing corporation be

named.

These mostly were from
uptown staff.

Have you

Lon Chancy

2.

on the claim that It is the
only complete daily recor^i of the
government without editorial com
ment, has boosted its annual subscription price from $15 to $18.
A rate of $2S for two years is
Offered old subscribers.
The dally

Greenwich Villa^re,
hhl home.ln New
York permanently. His wife. Irlta

Tom

Unl^oun^

ETRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER
is

Tim

iii

make

is literary

editor of the

Herald Tribun*.

the actor, who I.m
and
author,
sculptor
Pftlnter, is shortly to have a book
published by Macy-Maslus. enUtled
•Fllgrhts."
The volume is to contain bits of poetry, music and prose

also

^'Lovers'*

in ""The

Gilbert, Greto Garbo, Jackie Cpogan,
McCoy—and oodles of others.

Van Doren has purchased

New York

Wu*

T^ovarro in

Lon Chaney

geared foi^nsistency-~what with such
stars as Lon Chaney, Norma Shearer, Wiiliana
Haines, Ramon Novarro, Marion Davies, John

now reached the point of ear>7ing some advertising practically
every Issue.

Van Doren,

Captain Salvation^

Ramon

Slide"

in ''Mr.

Studio

has

Carl

.

I

Itself

intending to

clicking at the box-office tpday, right

seen ''Bjoohtes^

''Slide, Kelly,

$18 Sub Rate
^
The United States Daily, pub
llshed in Washingtoh and Selling

•ntire house

is

now — in May*

attack.

his

ETRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER

1.

3. METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER
has been working ahead and has prepared

Powers,

an

>ks tcagg.

^

Not 8e Bad!
John

Anderson,

critic

on

the

l^ost," leaves for Europe shortly,
jnere to spend the summer months,
"lib* rt Gabriel, critic on the "Sun,"
J'l'l N.iil May 21 for Mnnirh» HrhSTO
he will put in the summer.

THE GREATEST PRODUCT IN THE
HISTORY OF OUR INDUSTRY—

—

-G-M NOW-AND IN 1927-1928!

u

FILM REVIEWS

VARIETY

a thing as a petticoat in all AmerYELLOW DOG
Ica.
Oood shots of roly-poly Dutch
(Continued trom page 21)
kids and, of course, the canaLs.
hf a male Juvenile. Titles are
himself figures in most of
Rogers
flMhcMi \>y stun^aa, the canine trail
the views, dove-talllng In neatly for
tMlitg fitllowed until he's scrubbed
titles
in Roir. r«' fmnilinr
the
ffag
And spoi ts a i il)l»on 'round his neck.
nonsense
wa.
of Joining
Nothing of particular scenic value, arresting
truth.
interest an^^le between the with striking
boy and the dog Ix-ing stressed.
Women and boys should like it
while its briefness won't annoy a
Dog's Pal
nadprity of the male adults,
tiid.
romr
Fox "anini

RM*^

human

Will Rogers in Holland
Am-

l^renenled

b>

C.

Cute

A

SHOOSH
O. short called ••Whirlwind"
At
featurlns Charlie Bowtna
HivuU (Publlx), New York, week April
ae.
Runntnf time not takas.

Better than it
tle boy of the Jackie Coogan type
entertainment with a pet dog. Boy lives In a
with interesting travel shots and P'lrkincr case In a warehouse and
titles in Wills best form.
One of sells papers for a livixig. There are
the bits is picture of a billowing the expected complications, a tough
Dutch matron, with the explanation kid that tries to drive the little boy
•he's not fat but it s the petticoats otl the corner, the dog catcher that
^at ma.ke her look so.
tries to take away the friendly pup.
Then exhibition of thick woolen
In the end the little boy Is adopted
Dutch petticoats with witty titles by a rich banker whose small daughtaetf .an thst uttsr abs.nce of such ter becomes the boy's sweetl*. It's
H(»unds.

-*

day matinees.

B.
w<ly,

r.

ly !«.>ri*>!i
il
On« of the
Directed by ZIon MytTs. st-ry hy Kil v.ir.l
Moran »nd VirgU Hart. With Jerry MaJden. Leliah l^wit And Jack McHush (children). Runninir time. 18 mina. In projection room. April 14.

Clancy.

S.

and a good picture for
residential neighborhoods or Satur-

Ci>

A

No. 2 In the mppIps of "«)ur cfflciul
b««s:i.lor Al.roiid,"
iJistril)Uled br P»th«k

sugar-coated hokum, somo respectable laughs

A

haphasard eomlo ^11 of tricks
It a tinge of magic beAction very fast and the

that gives
sides.

short sufR'cisntly entertaining for
its purpose, besides having the different angle for better value.
8im«.

lit-

fine bit of screen

AN AFRICAN ADVENTURE
FA

picture proKraninied as Mltcd by
Major llowea for the Capitol, New York.
At that bouM
week of March ft. |lunninc
'
tlSM. 11
I

didn't mean anythlnff to thoae who
started to walk aa it wfta flashed,
but It held the ones who were un-

decided and might have e^tten a
'few who were on tha way out* If
they looked back.

Natural animal stuff always has
and as screened here ia sultabU top notch program fara. ISid,

a

Max

Wednesday,

pull

11,

^d

written
directed without finess«
reetrMnt.
big yawn all the

or

way.

In tho course of the action a

man

aupposodly killed. His body lies
a colMn-like box. And this Is tluj
basis of "comedy"!
Ghouls and
murderers aa a eubjeet for flip,
le
in

pancy
About three minutes after La
Roque and the heroine meet tiiey
are in a clinch with La Rocque anAn Old ilame
nouncing his intention of imme<
fv/z produotlon, directed by Harrjr
with Allan Forrpst and Kathryn diately taking her to wife.

will
9wAet.
Pary. A chapter from the "Married LIfa
of Helen and Warren."
At the Stanley
(N. T.) March 10. KuntMnt Uiae. 1ft rains.

Okar as

program flll«r. Three
anyway, thereby top-

ft

good

laugrhs,

ping^

a

of alleged comedies by

lot

The

PALS
week

break la the ap<>
preach of two hoboes and the way
they alight on Warren for his
three.

picture, called Caatle Films Nov^
At ParomeiMljt iPtthUs). New York,

Short
eltr.

first

'

90,

AiMTll

Terming the dog as man's best

pal, picture gueu into all sorts of
dogs, with aome comedy bits. One
Balance made up mostly of prag:- or two scenes such as marcelling a
Nicely condensed hunt reel in- glng on Warren's refusal to be made shaggy mat and manicuring ancludes the shooting of a hippopota- by a banker's flapper daughter. He other. In an endeavor to bring out
mus and rhinoceros In addition socks the girl on the chin twice— the whims of the wealthy, loolc
foolish for a picture house audito some interesting views of a big the other two laughs.
ence, but otherwise lovers of doge
elephant herd, sehrsA Ate. The title

clothes.

will like the picture.

Geotge Friederich Handel
One

West Coast Motion Picture Directoir of Players,

MARION AINSLEE

Vader Contniot to

Titles:

"THE TEMPTRESS"

AND THE DEVIL"

''FLESH

V^ANNIE LAURIE"

..

.

la Production
**MIDNI<IMT ROir*

"CHINEte PARROr*

UNIVERSAL JEWELS
"THE MAN WHO LAUGHS"

starting on Adaptation and Script

M.-C.-M.

Forthenming ValTersnl Bmpm^Jmmf^

MALCOLM STUAEX
BOYLAN

ANTHONY COLDEWEY
"NOAH'S ARK"

Titling DepaHiM^lit

WILLIAM FOX
WEST COAST STUPIO

WAflNCR

With

Under Contract

EMLE CHAUTARD
Now

WARNER BROS.

Ox

JUST riMitmii'

On Anpth^

Big:

JAMESGRUEN

SpecuU

RANDALL

FEATiJAB COMBptli

"FIGHTING HPIKITS"

''

Now

*'SKC;ii£T

'

Adapting

"THE SHOW BOAT"
For

8TUPIO'*

BYRON HASKIN
Now

Manag't Lichtig and Engiander

BROS.

EUMPH

a

novelty.

ALICE

1^

ROBERT

N.

«THI£ IfTflHTV

MILLER

FREELANCING
Now Adapting

LEE

STS£AM"

D. G.

"PEOPLE"
A MONTA BELL SPECIAL
for M-G-M

EDWIN MYERS

Supervisor of

WRITER

DRAMATIC SCRIPTS
For UNIVERSAL

ALBERT LEWIN
SCREEN PLAYS

Hi

appeal.

up adaptations

jazzed

In this series.

Some solid laughs and lively surroundlnprs In a gay night club.
Flirtatious husband presents bouquet to pretty girl In the adjoining
apartment, then has to cover himself
by pretending bouquet was

meant for wife. Both have identical
bouquets.
Husband picks up girl In nlsrht
club; her escort g^ts peeved and
old boy has to apree to get him another girl. Calls up pretty nelehbor
nnd arranges to have boy call for
her, the cue being the bouquet In
her window.
Of course boy pets
wife Instead of sweetie and brings
bor back to the same niG:ht club for
a rowdy roij^hhouae Qnale. Rush*

SCENARIST V

"THE SKYSCRAPER"
For

.

LORNA MOON
"MR.

WU"

ELIZABETH PICKEH

rhrfstio-Eilup.Ttional
Tlllly

ra.>»t

i),)<)i,vv.

good

moving and

JOHN BARRYMORE in
"WHEN A MAN LOVES"
with DOLORES COSTELLO
and NEW YITAPHONB

SYD

CHAPLIN

"THE SALMON RUN'»

NOW WITH M-G-M

•luHt

PRAH

HAROLD SHUMATE

V'.S

KOSIIKIC

Completed

JiiHt

F. n. o.
Pr«'p(irlnR: for

•tI,ANf

A\

AU.M^w> Faftfye F.

FOX

Writing for

FiiiiHliod

Kni)IN<i"
II.

"THE CIRCUS ACE"

<).
f

An

comedy

inrlu'lea

featuring

hoke

full of

SCENARIST
Now Doing

Original Story)

"THE FOUR FLUSHER"
Fop

UNIVERSAL

BEATRICE VAN
ORIGINALS

-

ADAPTATIONS
Now Witli

CONTINUITIES
•

at 47tH ST.

CONVOY"

a comer.
comedy, fast

laughs.

BROADWAY

tranU

William Irr-

OOKOTllY MACKA1LI« aed
I^OWEIX SHKKMAN

with

Partic-

pood for any house wanting CHARLIE CHAFLIK in 'BAST ST/
to offset a heavy dramatic foaturo.
6
BROS, with Tom Brown
Action In a p:ir!.s' seminary. Dooley
SYMPH ONY ORCHBSTltA
and William Irving, cousins, are
joint heirs witli the one who shows
DROAI>WAY
himself the best prof to cop everyAT 61»T

CAPITOL

Lots of slapstick but picture never
prows Just silly. Bit is played by
Ruth Porrino who rrots screen credit
with an explanatory note she Is
the winner of a beauty contest conducted by Film Fun magazine.

utes.

Good photography and pretty

Directed, Titled, Edited

"AN AMERICAN

COMEDY"

Understanding Heart
r?i.itnr«\'.VJ;i^ ROIIYN. Tenor—
BRAY 8CBKI0
MI8CHA

laifi-

LEVITZKI
rOMIUXK|> KOXY

The WotM's
Grtatest

Thratre

P«'r8oni»l

S.

4^

HOT DOG

film

is of that type of dog
familiar around amuse-

ment parks

In America and EuIn this tlie dogs are dressed
they onttr bar rooms for rom-

rope.

down

l»tr.

Rothafti

(Roxy)

minutes fw llie Capitol,
M.ijor U(Aves has titled il with several allusions to house f«\ituro.s. a
fact Which until.s It for .'^liov.inp
elsewhere v. itiiout suV>.'^tit nto titles.
to six

Even at tliat, this iiirn is hardly
more than a metliuore iillcr.

TITLES

Uhivtrtal

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE IN
VARIETY
DON'T
ADVERTISE

IVrtram
ito'-qup

in

^^1l;h.^u'^.^
prespnts Ttod l^.
M.ir.iuia" exory a*\.n>xc^\ in-

]>oii

/iMaSeiTH.

I' I>.<'. r. loaso.
Vhotocrapiiv
y Luc:rn Amlriot. Uiroctei Vy Janioa \V.
Horno. Hunntng tlm?, f.J) niins. At Columus, New Yi>rk. an«-hftlf double feature bill,
ono d«y, April 20.
Jcrrmlah Cleggctt
Rod L^RooqIl'^
U ig^ctns.
.Jack A^kroN •!
Airaiha Fsshion
Mlldml MRnig
Kefrlnuld Maltrnv^rw
Snifz K.lwir M
I

l

LAURA LA PLANTS
*» ''The
love Thriir
O—n OfM 11:30 A. M.

7THTHEMONTH

TFA .x^iort, runnii)^ uIkhi' sIt mmutea.
fMfp.l ati'l Mllol l.y .M.ijor IVnvca for
presenlation at Capitol, New York.

up;

OK< II, it niOKI M
Alaskan Adventures
BOXY BALLET COKPS

color

aceompaniment.

so

—

New

reproductions of country scenes at
this time of the year.
Must have appropriate musical

circus

OF

MOTION PICTCRB

Wmiani Fes Presents

WHAT

HARRIS

PRICE
GLORY
GL
ORP
UL.UDb

A

I

4(t

St.]

THEATRE

W. 42nd 8t.
Dfilly
t:}|0->K:!tO
Twice

SFATS
KKSKIU KU

All.

t^AILT MATS,

MATS,

hoke

farco

carelessly

i.^n.

-.1.

t) $1

EVB«.

Oft.

8:30,

NORMA TALMADGE
in th»»

A

World't
jrestMt

CAILLE

Flr»t

Natloaal
Ptetvrs

STATE and ""metropolitan
1> \v

'V

?

t

,

'

h St

•

I

RICHARD DIX
"Knockout Reilly"

in

V A U D E V L L E
At tfie Statt— HERBCRt CLIFTON
At tb« MtfrOHlitM— CORBETT 4 BARRY
I

Unfunny

KTNE'S

The

TKB HALB GIRLS

thoy go wooing nnd drive off
thoir lady friends in fast automobiles, etc.
In cutting the pictur'^

CHARLIE SAXTON
NOW WRITING

I^BfiniI B.

I^WttSff

EARLESNELL

JUnk"
at S3d St,

e<ly,

•nfriSKCRArKKBS"

MiMMf

"Tb*

In

iilarly

Tliis

DE MILLE PRODUCTIONS

GILBERT W.

NOW

Belief

Rustle of Spring

Current Fox Variety

FREET.ANCINO

Qriginal and Continuity

-Mimt^-,:,

It helps.

WARNER,5;srd

incr.
Jack Duffy and Ruth Perrine. Running time. 15 rolnutea. At Paramount. New
\ork. April 9.

M-G-M

LG.RIGBY

Just Completed

yr

B'WAT

Dumb

M-O-M

"ANNA KARENINA"

UNIVERSAL

DUDLEY MURPHY

:

Holds rather more closely to the
O. Henry original than moat of the

Tiffany Production. At the Capitol.
York, wfek April 9. Running tiqMi^ .•>

CHAS. A. LOGUE

films

be (iassed

:

—^tOSa

thinp.

y

y-rr

BROWN

;

Phon* Hollywood 1068

this abort could hardly

as

Billy Dooley looks like

Now willi
UNIVERSAL

or kiNQi'*
DB MILtC

B.

With newls weeklies and dog

Pamoun

HunninK time, 14
Now Yorlc, we«k

».

Corking

HELEN

WRITER

Lattil RelsaM

Fltispfttrlck'a

Not the
Publlx is usln? shorts of this nature quite
frequently,
following
Fox comedy featurlne Barle Foze. Direct*
overtures. This tells simply a little ed by Jesae Robblna. One of th«> "Van
story of the famous composer. He Bibber" aeries. Oaat Includes Virginia
Whiting, Henry Aroietta. Howard Trutikiiii*
is seen first as an old man in Bngand George Ptone. In projection room April
land where he spent most of hia 2L RuBBlng time. IB aUas.
life. He is blind, but comfortably
circumstanced and having heard of
The name of Richard Harding
a boy who has musical ability, but
no funds sends for the lad and Davie is used as author of those
Van
Bibber series. It's a pipe he
agrees to provide for life miieical
didn't write this one. It's one long
education.
hide-and-seek hit-and-duck flght.
Very pleasing and can fill any Hard to judge comedies
In a projecspot where a polite flUer is needed.
tion room, but it is estimated that
*'Not the Typi" Is good for some
laughs before an audience. It pot a
MID RUSES
few snickers even in the projection
Two-replor from the Fox list, l.-wned In
room.
the O. Henry neries.
In the cast: Halph
SIpperly, Marrolla Day and Orace Goo,iall.
Virginia Whiting, nifty, plays tha
Directod by Jesse Robbina. At tha Acade- lead and
gets across a lot of
my, New Torlc. March

•<MATINBB LADIES"

GLADYS LEHMAN

LEON HOLMES

mlns.
April

Oir«etino

WARNER

UNIVERSAL

CECIL

FOX:

M A ON KSS"
•TPSTRKAM"

"STA G K

CHARLES KENYON

Per

FAYE

UNIVERSAL:

UNIVERSAL

•nrHB KiNii

H.

Recent Releases

at

WARNlJt

HOLLYWOOD

646S or Hollywood 3540

Writing
• Bxeluslveljr'

JOHNNIE GREY

Playing

PERB CHEVILLON
m
"THE SEVENTH HEAVEN"
FOR FOX

Director

CAPTAIN SALVATION*

FOX

to

«ll0Ti4illt

RAY ENRIGUT

JACK CUNPpiAjjl

ALBOASBERG
FAMOUS PLAYERS,
HOLLYWOOD
POLAN BANKS
ORIQINALB

WRITER

SUPERVISING EDITOR

Hew

Vnlverslll

and Writers

A.

MnstopH Series.
At Paramount.

Type

GRUBB ALEXANDER

J.

Directinrs

JamcM

of

Mu.slc

.

"

Wednesday,

ORIENTAL

VITAPHONE

(CHICAGO)

(COUONY,

N.

Y.)

Chica^jo, May 5.
New York, Muy «.
This new program precedes "The
Thia l*uul Ash is the picture houKr Mi.sMin^' Link,"
S> d Ch ipHn'.'? \nvthe
wfrid*
champ of
^
ture, which is h*re indefinitely on
since Ash and
lt*H Just a yoar
a "grind." The current Image-plustoKetlier.
In Hound
th'* Oriental opened
schfMlule inclvides five humnearly evt^ry day -of the year Ash beia consuming 43 minutes. Not a
In his ab- particular
haii packetl tJie theatre.
wallop during any part
sence through need oi rest or iiiness of tho i>re.stniation with rather
the name of AHl alone has sold the light applause after

everybody over.

iTKttber .*;yncopat.d tune.
Tht> two
kids were stoppers, setting a fa.*<t
pace and holdirig it to the finish.

night
perf(»rmanco.
A darkmed
Stage for the prominent musician
who was picked out by an overhead spot. Putting around 220 p< c)ple on the stage was quite a fiash.
and is a procedure whicli the house

The

ay

he

children's parents are Tiie

Who appear
di)n»'

A

each.

orchestra
Today, after a year, Paul Ash and started off by unwinding "LiKht
the Orientai are one synchronouu Cavalry" in aeven minutes, durujg
sound, with Ash on top. When one which the synchronization included
jnentions the Oriental one thinka of closeup.s of the particular instruAsh. When one mentions Ash one mental st»ctions enipliasized by the
score. Leo Carrillo followed, doing
Just mentions Paul Ash.
his Italian dialect ball gam-^ in a
Outlook for the day of partingset imitating the Yankee Stadium.
is
show
this
busias
It is inevitable,
Flashes of the stands, Babe Ruth,
ness—is extremely dark. What the etc.,
were set around the monolog
Ash
is
without
do
Oriental will
Clear and distinct all the way but
something: for Halaban & Katz to
with
Carrillo obviously taking it
Paul
will
Ash
more
worry over. No
slowly while ctmcentrating on his
be something for Chicago's flappers diction.
The Hearst Newspaper
to worry about.
Kids, seven of 'em, followed
And stiii, with all his popularity Radio
for
five
numbers
in
10 minutes.
are
in
it, there
and a year's basking
All songs and all
semi- ballads.
many adverse to Ash, many who Lack
of
change
of
a
pace
hurt after
condemn his type of audience, who the first four numbers when
tiie
is
a one-way sl\owman.

in

tho

.

finale.

Il«>os,

Their

mainly acrobatics, are well

and easily executed.
spring song by the tenor using

the six girls In specialty numbers
linked good.
Cowan insert«^d his

!

specialty, comedy
returns. This boy

number, to good
seems well liked
workln- hard to help the other
and should have no trouble.

here,
acts,

The trapeze

held the Reos.
with the woman doing a song on the
bar and four of the girls perched
on the poles. No flash, but neat.

"The

finale

Dancer" (M.-f'.-M.).
feature picture, with Lloyd Hamilton comedy and International News.
Taxi

METROPOLITAN
(A08T0N)
Boston, May 6.
This
mammoth Publix hou.so
with its 5.000 capacity and 65c
ov^ing scale continues sturdily
on in its new policy of trying
to
give
popular
shows.
Vulgar applause, which fur the past
two weeks threatened to loosen
some of the purple plastering
started up all over again this week
and the common people in leaving

interest began to wane.
Could
easily stand cutting.
0(M)rge
Jcssel's
name
won
apsame Ash week In and week oat: he plau.se as did his entrance on the
iB ahvay.M himself, the same and
screen.
Doing
his
theatrical
booknever anybody or anything else. And ing office routine, Jessel got a
till those whd say he is one-way
couple of snickers out of the crowd,
eome back to see him every week, but his finish was surprisingly light.
iind they see the same guy, the same It may bo they're getting u.sod to
manner, the same work, the same Vita and the futility
after their 14S minutes of listening
of applause.
conducting pose, the same smile. Aided by three
and looking were heard to say
or four cast memWotta smile! bers, this bit had
But wotta pose!
a little action loudly in the lonely lobby "darned
The flaps love in it with Jessel getting
show, although not up to last
Tliat's the gimmick.
his chance good
Others just go
week."
it and go to see it
to warble in advising the youngster
good
is
just
dough
as
un-flap
Much
of the popularity at the
But
who wants to go on tho stage.
seems to be due to th^ adding
as any.
At the finish was placed John Met
Oriental
are
to
the
s'hows
at
the
weekly
program of Gene
Stapre
Charles Thomas and Vivlenne Segal
naturally excellent. Two legitimate doing "Will You Remember?" from Rodemich and his team of 14 Jazz
inspires
players.
public
demand
the
Youthful
and full of pep,
reasons:
"Maytime." Opening up by a brief
them to he HO and actors are willlnp reading of dialog in a garden set itodemich is digging himself In for
despite
Oriental
the
apparently,
the
summer
that they be so. Today
the pair were on and off in seven
has first tap on quality and quan- minutes. Not aided by. their facial that some of his oiling of the customers
pitifully
crude
and his
tity of talent.
makeup, they had to overcome the speakingis voice fails
to
to carry
A former vaude turn. Lubin, Low- appearance
problem by straight
the
house.
And the
rie and Andree, is this week's wow. singing.
The melody has become a the back of
Never before has this act looked standard numb«^ and with the singing of his team will be treated
well as at this ensrapement, with
known quality of voices rendering mercifully by this good natured retage band and picture house set it the results drawn were thei b^^^ porter by dlmlssing it with the
comment that it is merely terrible.
Trio surefire for any of the night.
behind it.
Rodemich is using for a third
show, vaude, film house or producMechanlcaity this bill sounded
week little Evelyn Hoey, a blonde
tion.
Latter is certain to grab if good.
In fact the voice was far
the picture people let Slip. Vaude superior to the photography. Heavy with a magnetic way of putting
over numbers and with a loose hip
Is again the loser. Just as it ha.s
concentration of light is evidently
been some hundreds of times in the making the performers plaster on that Intrigues prosaic Boston.
sister team and a billed accordionlast two years.
an abundance of makeup. It doesn't
"Jazz Babies,** 60 minutes of show look good and with Thomas was ist who did not appear, completed
(Presentations), included the 18- most noticeable, through a very his novelties.
The unit this week was Cambria's
plece Ash band, Lubin, Liowrie and white face and neck and dark arms.
Andree, BilUe Gerber, Ilomay Bai- This was especially prominent as •"The Sampler" and it proved to be
least spectacular and yet one
the
ley. Dillon Ober, Ben Bernie's laugh
Miss Segal had her arms well powA male
atylophonist (doubling here) and the dered. Un appearance Jessel topped of the fastest in months.
dancing team, dressed In dirty
eight Abbott Oirls, permanent at

That's the funny thing.

Ash

really

He

is the

a one-way performer.

la

0

A

this house.
A variation of talent
with a lone flaw in the Abbotta. Replacing a better group of girls with
the Abbotts was not a good move.
Giving them something out of the
ordinary
this
week.
something
"classy." Response to the class stuff
recently inaugurated at the Chicago
theatre the probable cause.
Preceding the presentation proper. Ash

the crowd, the Hearst contingent
also being at fault in this department.
The camera thing is as important
to Vitaphone as any other film.
From the current program It looks
as if some additional experimenting
jSMi
should ba undertaken.

BOULEVARD

.

and his 'cellist, Morris Fell, gave an
Impromptu concerto in "one." The
rare occasion of Paul pounding the
piano put it over. The music didn't

mean a

thing.

Oeneral atmosphere of this theand audience reflected during
Henri A. Keats' organ numbers.
They respond to the congrregationnl
work about 90 percent and with
enough energy to send the Century
from here to New York. Very clannish audience and very much at
home. That "feci at home" all theatres attempt to attain. Few do.
Henri titled his stuff "A la Cafe^
teria" and served it that way. "Hedp
Yourself" was the key line to every
side, so they helped themselves, and
howl
atre

"Senorita," Bebe Daniels' starring
Parnnif.unt. can give thanks that
there is such a theatre as the Orijntai in Chi. It is just tho type for
the place and was eaten whole. In
aiiotiur hou.se it probably would
looli prctt
thin, a light film Comedy

^"^Probable school.

-nru

What doesn't Seem to be wholly
Known around here Is that pictures

are placed at tho Oriental
to stand

up because Ash

siand up.

If

can make them
you look ui) tho record,

nnd one real tested picture boxofllce
was sent in with Ash to
aw A
Sfc

went

pictures

^.

into

others had to be eariiA^along
ned
at the dHental by Ash
oecau.so the bookers
knew Ash could
^'^^'o-

.

gives

full

value.

Ventilation

well

band,

stage

recently replaced Herb WIedoeft
and Is more tHatt holding his own.

sical.

Th«

take pre.stige by sayfair outside film had
t^^.OOO at the Oriental,

a

.

with the snlos-men hopin^:
to heavens the exhibitor
he was trying to

eu

Would temporarily not connect
Ash with that house.
t>»Ti •

^"tstanding instance is Mary
"Sparrows." That's not

t-ickford's

• ^-aramount.

b.and

Is

an

11

-piece

combination that does nicely with
what they do, Which In the msln
consist.s r\f stralghi n^'isic and Hll^the requirements of this house
handily.

nnd

Fanchon

Mnrco's

Idea" Is a worthy subject.
pa ting are Henry Fink,

"?!prlng
I'articl-

songs

Of cour.se T';.ramount Maurine nnd hr-r hrr.ther. kl<5
its own and o Mior plcdancers: Kdythe Kvans. songstress:
Kyns. u.uii ii aw t s. aw i
Pleases in Puhlix hol^eT" a toV^<Sf
1
ift
X'lrnbpr.s wer^
'•'"•rows" was about due to
J,"*
pix si"'iil;v e!r!s.
P'ny (.hicago
Par bookers said Ori- smnnthlv routined and ran well
ental.
The Pfckford's representa
Henry Fink (New Acts) hold the
""''"^ '">
"Don't try to condemn spot awd strong. His contribut?ons
JL,
jni.s p„
lure by placing it with Ash
This
convincingly accepted.
were
was his retort. Thrit tells
Fink's second tour around the
Is
thp entir'
't

!

'

.'

If sounding like too much show,
loliby comment on the way out was
to the effect that "they certainly
give you your money*s worth in

— «-o tliat's that
Undoubtedly a long and big pro-

hero"

l

I

xorv

of p^„, j^^y^,^ phenomenal
.-Mcooqc, nnd run
business at the Orients capacity.

^'L"

'

1

Loop.

West roast
y\\i<*

tains

Clr'^ult.

Kvans, f«»rmerly of P.ronson

and Evfins
the

9.

York's first fiash at this muchThe fllm
heralded Pathe picture.
Is actually the program, leader for
value received.
Besides this footago Mlscha Levlt'/kl, the pianist. Is In his second
and last week, and an overture, plus
choral effects from the Roxy ensemble, precedes him for 13 minutes.
Then tiiere are two presentation
items and the news weekly. That
flowed the second show to push
off at exactly 9:56 Monday night.

can switPh
Ijr,^^

Nothing particularly lavisli in tho
presentation line, although another
silhouette lnterlu<le carrit d a novel
touch In that the figures were backgrounded by a moving picture of

waves breaking on a beacli. A boy
and girl danced before the surf for
four minutes, pantomime and props
relating that he was an artist, while
she was etched in customary Hawaiian

.attire.

Tije

nine-minute

newsreel

saw

Fox and International hitting the
screen three times and iPathe once,
more than an ordinary score ftc-

biiiat

ii

'U.

licrt
l..ewis.
closing,
next
to
stfirted getting iJiem into something
like gooil luunur \\iih luon.doL; and

the small h.it. He got lauulis with
a number entitled "1 Wonder What

I
Look Like When I'm Asleep."
Delivery counted.
(JIgll closed the Vita prt)gram and
"The Destmy of Russia." an impossible creation, followed.
The
other two flicker attractions,

'•Nau,*,'hty

Nanette" and a COmedy*

weco both

dull.

GRANADA
(CHICAGO)
Chicago. May 4.
Business slumped a little at the
Granada, if Monday night was a
fair example of recent averages.
Kntertainment. however, was full
value for the box ofllce contributions. Charles Kaley and band (replacing Penny Meroff). stage show,
Vitaphone, better than average or-

conipanylng the current events.
This was just ahead of the standard "I)ance of the Hours" ballet In
this instance 33 girls were used,
headed by Cambarelll on her toes.
The lattt r f-iund a chance to solo
and also maneuver with a male gan solo number and the picture^
"The Heart of Salome," balanced
partner. After this the screen leadnicely.
er, and thence the rewind for the
Yet, between flrst and second evere-run of the enti^re schedule.
ning shows were plenty of good
Shown in San Francisco as a Seats
^
empty and no line outsidei.
6.100-foot picture, "Alaskan Ad\enA warm night, threatening rain,
tures" tied up but 33 minutes here,
so there's not too much mathe- plus the abs. iK e of Penny Meroff,
matics concerned in figuring out whose draw in the neighborhood
has been before noted, might have
al)Out how many feet are missing.
been resi^onsUdo.
T^nquestlonnbly some great stuff in
Vita unit included George Jessel
this north country celIuloi(i epls.)de.
hit solid.
Not a flaw. First
and enough to create the desire to and
Vltra program was two weeks ago
see all of it amoni? those who know
at this house and it is now estabthere Is niore In tho cans.
Nuin the favor of the Granada
merous "shots" sent a murmur lished
clientele.
through the house, particularly
Albert F. Brown used the nearwhen Robertson and Young throw ness
of Mother's Day as the topical
trout outf^pf a stream with their reason
for his solo number. "Mother
hands and snare sea gulls from the of
Mine."
on a transparent
air by hand nets.
The Ice Jam scr€>en fade Lyrics
revealing a picture tabis a great punch and the salmon
leau,
gray-haired mother sitting
run, closely cameraed, caused a lot
before fireplace, over which is a big
of neighborly conversation.
Quite
painting of a boy. Berne
a picture, despite the cutting and framed
Grossman sings from behind the
equal to leading many a major thepainting. His voice is all that's reatre program.
quired for this sort of number. E^asy
Business Monday night was to sentimental
mother
slush
was
the brim downstairs with empties
avoided and results more substanpretty well to the fore in the loges. tial
an a consequence.
Too far to go upstairs to take a
The picture, though probably not
look, but plenty of applause comfigured as much of a draw, qualified
ing from that section.
as up to standard for this neighNo Vitaphone or Movieton#ii §UL borhood.
Charles Kaley, who has evidently
been learning how to bat 1.000 with
Chicago audiences since his recent
arrival from the east, seems tcThe
(NEW YORK)
making friends at the Granada. His
New York, May 8.
An okay Uiyout for the current show ("Presentations) held Its own
week with a program leader that nnd then some with the rest of the
can look any exhibitor in tho eye line-up.
without flinching.
Bebe Daniels'
"Senorlta" Is tho fllm.
'

PARAMOUNT

Frank Cambria

Is

credited

for

"Vienna Life" ( Presetttotlens) plus
another rostrum item out of respect
to Mother's Day. This had Marion
Green singing "Mother o' Mine^ In
front of a scrim that lighted to

show a

replica of Whistler's famed
painting. Slipped in here was **Ma

STRAND

(NiW YORK)
New

York,

May

«.

With a 75-minute feature and a
reissue of Chaplin's **Easy Street.**
along with the Tom lirown sextet
giving tiieir full performance it
seemed the Strand's Presentation
this week has been cut to a mini-

mainnoneh.ilant and

In vnudAvIlle. still

sanio

wh'-ro cutting was posIn the overture of
selections from •'Faust."
However, the manag-'ment bn.^ tb'^
entire orchestra on the stage for
this
Item backed by the vocal

only

,)l.aco

sible

loomed up

various

'^h

irus d!vld»'il

on ea^-h side of

t\\r'

Under an aniber and red
scheme the audience had a
good chance to look everythlnjer and
Mt.'ige.

lighting

besides.
"Convoy,**
the feature
(FCaneFlrst N), might h ive b' on aiuK d
for
this
week
at
tho
Strand
with
liusiness capacity r,n n fair and
warm Sunday but with no standees the fleet in the Hudson, but there
no
was
rush
gf)l)S Sunday afterof
or line.
AULnoon, with the house about 80 per
cent at the clone of the flrst de
luxe performance.
Question how
the sailor boys liked the picture.
YORK)
It's far from novel In any sense
and does nothing to glorify the
New York, May 6.
This is an M.
S. house on American Navy or its lads.
Second avenue, Ba.«it Side, on the
The Chaplin reissue got the
rocks until Vit;iphr)no was installed. laughs It was first built for. folA result of this experiment, which btwed by the organl.st. May help
cost |2S,000, as the ^Commodore is the gross, too, although It recently
a de luxe 2,800-s<'ater, was 100 per- played Ihreo weeks at tho f'nmeo.
cent increase in patronage, followNews reel held four from Paths,
ing also an increase in adn^lssion one from Fox and one from Interprice to no centM.
natlon.il. with
nothing startllngly
S»»n«,
Vitaidione program this week not newsy In either, any or all.
up to the usual standard although
l;cniym;nf> fii^W brought the house
down with his "('avalllera Ruslicana.** It is understood thi.s Glgll
YORK)
numb^'r got moro approbation on
New York.
iv 8.
the iiast Side th.in any other VitaUnusual sltti.itlon for the Capitol
phone artist yet presented.
His this week.
Suppr.riing entert.ilnseb ctlon is < xactly tho .sort of in« nt takes
••< edence
over the
0i>eratic music an -ludi' neo of thi.s j»i' ture
in
interest.
Metro-CJoUInelghhofb o»)d flfslrfs to bear. In \v^n-M;iy«'r Ivis turned out a quala<ldltion, tho pl"ro 7i fairly well ity "f pfo'iTTjct rl^bL nT'Wig lh:\i rff=~
a< ted on the .s» r« <.'n.
versed this ordt r. <'urrent feature,
Technically th«re fs one fault "The
rndrrstrindlng Heart."
by
that almost rulru'd the a^t. Th\^ r. ..sn,"i)(.li(.; ri. !>• ,1 'lull i>l( fure. but
li wli«*re 8om« one, either Uigll or
t.b'' surrounding
jirogram is bright
another member of ibo cast, is and engnu'lng.
li' ird
ike a peeul ir f-lu' king
to
nnrir.ir.-; ti/iie of fi7 mintites for
.sound with tho tongue which sounds tbf feitire e;«|hd for a Well kn't
very funny.
Hill filled hy two
incldentnl show.
(Coptlnu'^d on page 6?)
Ruth Glanville, saxophonl.'^t, opons

heavy

a long program unusual, but the
house is also currently displaying
"Alaskan Adventures" for New

Lynn Cownn (formerly Bailey and

Cowan), heading the

.^^llglfl^ YORK)
New York, May

Sidlling over tho two-hour mark
this week, with the screen leader,
Universal's "Love Thrill," using up
but 52 minutes. A short feature and

day and Sunday.

JO ait#.mf»t to

that

int< nils to rop»'at ev»»ry .so often.

the Vita bill. Rather anemic and
not suited for this particular house.
The Ut'velcrs. dngmg quartet and
piani.st, wer»' mucli bitter received,
tlood vocalist.^, singly and in com-

an tho other liroaduny h'>U'^« s >iave
educated film goers to expect the

ROXY
;

genial and roomy, holding a caPolicy «alls
pacity of over 1000.
for a split -week, with Fanchon and
l»alf and
first
Marco ideas for the
specialty programs the last. Three
Saturmore
shows a day with one

piciMro the producers of
the other.^might prefer the Oriental for the
KToss Ash would roll
up for them or
ing

of

tion

rcsgulated, operating with a washed
air .'system, and atmosphere is con-

a ver.satlle young chap.
Be.sides being a song-writer and
singer, he possesses a streak of
comedy that proves valuahlft and
waves his baton in a manner suggesting a knowledge of things mu-

when not a Paramount

flashes and the acquisifast and capable stage
teams seems due to end the problem of the deadly monotony of the
Anderson output so far this seaeon.
Harold Ramsey, at the organ,
had a flat bit that failed to click
through lack of. material rather
than lack of technique. The James
Fitzpatrick musical fllm, "Rossini,"

and scenic

And they were interested, for they both lt>«)ked and
tbf
listened.
ren<b'r<'d
Levitzkl
rather long Concerto in E Flat, and
went to an encore at the initial

25

and the Auto," programmed as an
Los Angeles, May 6.
Edgar Guest scenic poem but went mum.
Outlying neighborhood theatres
The orchestra Joined In immeout for laughs on the theory of the
always present a problem, and with
wife
driving the car from the back diately on the Presentatbm, openhouse
run
second
Coast
West
this
handled by the house orches- seat. No hysterics during the seven ing tho performance, titled "Columwas
While getting its tra more effectively than usual.
It's no different.
minutes but all right if reduced a nine's Rendezvous."
First
porshare of trade over the week-ends,
The fllm program consisted of bit.
tion had M.'irgaret .Schilling singing
it fails to hold up the rest of the
Florence Vidor in "Afraid to Love"
The
Crawfords cut loose on their Totsi'a "Serenade" and the latter
time.
which held the house almost solid,
ehd a brief but pretty ballet, with
Folks living in close proximity to a single news and a short footage consoles and buried the song sfides Klemova leading.
through their excellent rendition of
the downtown district prefer to take cartoon.
From tho customary six Browns
the
for
numbers.
Hence
tho
news
in the ace houses and get first raps
Projection was almost blurred at the week with Intematientl and with Tom leading In blackface, the
at feature pictures and stage shows. three different intervals during tho
Rrowns
have evolutod Into a IGKinograms
monopolizing
reel
the
This holds good particularly at pie evening and the handling of the through
three and five clips reupec- j)iece band called Merry Minstrels.
Boulevard, within easy distance curtains was poorly timed, someThe
original six flrst appear. After
tively.
from town, where both picture and thing almost without precedent at
For an overture the hou.so or- doing their musical, the minstrcla
Fanchon and Marco presentation the Met since It first opened.
chestra turned out a collection of are behind them. In all the Hrowns
can be seen several weeks in ad-,
The capacity house at the early popular melodies that
had at least appeared to go through the full
vance at the State.
show last night did not seem to one modern ballad sup^'tbly scor<'d routine, by applause request. Tom
Not that the Boulevard patrons notice and certainly did not care.
This musical aggregation has bet^n lirown's comedy h;ix bit got enough
don't get a break with a 50c. top
It wns the kind of show It liked
taking to the light melodies of late hiughs and his Inttr^r specialty bit
for practically the same brand of and after that what matters?
and It's not hard on the ear. (Jet- even more. The Rrowns appear to
show that sells for double the
ting away from the classics every be heavy favorites at this house
nmount downtown, but the house
once in awhile Isn't hnd, especially and the ensemble of 15 may be new

Is

time

show.
This departure from the costume

in stopping the

;

Cowan

carry thorn.

navy dungarees, and a couple doing: a rag doll dance both succeeded

(L08 ANGELES)

VARIETY

blase delivery, a sureflrs stylo for
her. Oi>ening With a blues number.
she followed with a pop ballad,
doing a piece of business on ilie
side with Cowan, good enough for

routines,

Symphony

Vitaphone

tickets.

HOUSE REVIEWS

FILM

lUy AU IMl

first

course.

COMMODORE
(NEW

&

CAPITOL

(NEW

M

m

NEW ACTS

VARIETY
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ALLYN MANN

HENRY HULL-JUNE WALKER- MORTON DOWNEY
fifonos
GEOFFREY KERR
Little Wife** (CoiDMly)
Full Stage (Parier)
Palace (St. V.)

17 int.; One and
Sth Ave. (V-P)

Palace (St. V)

Morion Downey had

liuther a shame for 00 much
talent to be wa«t«<l on such a trifle,
m little bit of a comedy playlet by
Frank Conlan that a community

amateur bunch could handle.
Yet a Irreater pity is that such
players as Henry Hull, UeofTrey
Kerr and June Walker should have

to

make him-

Keith -Albee would play
him at $600 a week. He's no better
a slnper now Uian when in the nite
Then
clubs at considerably lesa
he got oa the ether and radio did
self before

.

consented to be tripled in this manand used up for a week or so
l.y the Keith -Albec circuit, perhaps
fur only a week at the I'alaro, New
This bunched scheme of
York.
"iiames'* is a bad precedent for

lier

..

legits into straiL^ht vaudf^ville. The
'..condition as is, is quite bad cnovi.izli.

No

comment

required on the
It's
playlet or the players in It.
a wonder that they didn't fall over
each other In attempting to po

it.

Some day perhaps straight vaude
And out how to make its own

will
acts.

Now

It

and CO.

WEEK

(ft)

Revue

One

«Our

THli

waits iintU a

tdm

has boon put over by someone or
something el.se and then claims to
have discovered it,
Mr. Downey is a tehiir •Ing'^r
of sweet quality who apparently
has a natural voice. He should beIrish tenor of the
for the boy has appearance also, nice deportment on the
stage and up to Monday night
had not been wrecked in the latter, refusing to make a speech after
taking many bows. He only started

come the leading
country,

Full (Special)

MARY CARR

Wtdnetdiyr-Ifijr
and Co.

Allyn Mann Is a female Imper^
sonator who clicks both on appearance and ability, the later mainly latent ability as an actress. The
in the acrobatic dance division. His author, uncredited, apparently overlatest opus Is eaptioned "Blondes estimated the calibre of his matePreferred" with thp idea merely rial for Miss Carr's one-acter.
used for a brief opener, the re- Some of the situations approach
mainder of the act g«>int; into the indifference and fail to convince,
usual dance revue routine. Yet it with the climax a miracle affair
is novel and clicks hard.
that borders heavily on the meloBonnette Sisters, attractive bru- dramatic.
net harmony singers, open In one
Miss Carr plays a mother strickwith the lyrical plaint about gen- en with blindness, yet possessing
tlemen's preference for blondinas,
an almost uncanny knowledge of
working up a flirtation bit with Jay
Her main Inthings around her.
Uussell, singing juvenile, and going
terest in life is centered in her boy,
into a trio dance built up for ingraduatii.^ medical
Rus- a year from
troductory In full of Mann.
The son enters In a nercollege.
sell and .Mann go into a vocal aind
state with a
agitated
and
waltz, giving way to the sister vous
The mysterious air about him. A signal

192T

PALACE

(|)

"Devotion" (Dramatic)
17 Mins.; Full Stage
Pantages (V-P), Los Angeleg
The screen mother's latest vaude
sketch does not measure up to her

It.

(St.

Nine

Vaude)

acts.
in "one.**

Five
Three with piano.
And who do you suppose run
on this

riot

bill?

Trixle Friganza.
Isn't that the nuts?
It's two o'clock Tuesday morning
now, but that Trixle Friganza thing
is worth a little extra space.
^\u 's
the living example of how straight

vaude has allowed

Itself to

go bust.

Instead of making Trixio and
others of her grade as performers
big favorites to hold up vaude, st.
vaude wanted Trixle Friganza and
others to take a cut or keep to the
old salaries, with finally audiences
making Trixle and the others their

own

favorites.

vaude allowed Trixle
to go into the pirture
houses. They didn't care where she
went unless accepting their conditions and terms.
And yet that nrtlstf Monday
night swept the Palace bill .so thoroughly and Oompletely that there
was nojt another turn within striking distance of her. And she had
to go on next to dosing, leaving
the s<age after 11.
On the same bill is a two -act in
its
third holdover week— Trahan
and Wallace, and In No. 4. A good
Straight

Friganza

team for more harmony.
bides, and
pianist then has his inn inn: w liile whistel is heard, tlie boy
a dethe four change to harem (M>stumes the mother is confronted with
through what must have seemed
tective.
•ticll a mushy and messy thing for
in vaude Monday afternoon, so who for a song by Russell, topped by a
In the ensuing argument the boy
BifM,
corking acrobatic Oriental by Mann.
mtliaik' to seriously take.
'caa say7
grabbed by the copper
In songs tha tiiljllger ran somewhat The latter went heavy and Mann comes out. Is
and in the melee a shot is fired,
as to routine, his first three here lifted the |^ls>
Di MARR AND LESTER Revue away
falling into a dead
mother
with
the
Another harmony double and
being the light ballady sort, too
8ong and Dance Revue
similar.
They «il^ira "^ponds On dance by the girls and a black- faint.
14 Mine; One and Full (Special)
Upon reviving she regains her
You," "I Miss You" anft "I'm In bottoVi by Mann with everybody on
Afii«Ho«ii Roof (V-P)
Love." Next he did a lullaby, then and stepping brought the act to a sight; the dick turns out to be a
Bo-iiarr and Lester have embel- an Irish "comeallye" as he said peppy finish.
doctor, and the whole thing a enough comedy two-act and
lished their former two-act by add- "That
Has both flash and genuine en- frame-up by the son to aid his certain to become standard one
I hata iMoa stiiffia^ at wakes
in
ing four young, peppy, good-look- around New York." It had a bit of tertainment, with
the principals mother.
vaude, but not a three-week holdOne of comedy, with Downey obliged to re- youthful and the sister team lookers.
ing girls who can dance.
Miss Carr Is supported by her over, so what is it? Catching a
the high lights, in addition to the turn with "If You See Sally," and Closed here and did remarkably
son, Steven, and Richard Lancas- turn at small m^ney and after getexcellent dancinp of all concerned. again for
Mdba,
Counting on ting It hooked trying to rib it up
aaatl^ aneoro^ Irish wen.
ter, both in pictures.
for position at the i^maller price?
Is
the speed ot the numerous Eyes," the latlir trio
ittl&ig,lo the
Mary Carr's screen rep, the act Vaude will get a lot with that kind
changes.
whole house.
will get over on Miss Carr's sheer of stuff.
It's been done before by
DOROTHY
KAMOIN
and Co. (7)
tttrn opens in "one** with the
It's Just a matter of routining
the same bunch that wants them
personality.
Music and Dances
|e principal backed by the four with
this boy.
Ha
plajra hla awn
local Pantages she wlks to swear by Instead of at the K. V. A«
the
At
15
Mins.;
Full
girls for "Four O'Clock Tea," a fast piano accomponiments
and la toto 81st St. (V-P)
Fair enough show at iY\s Palace
given a big reception da both en•ong and dance waltz clog number. sizes up extremely well.
this week. Irene Bordoni Is another
This act packs a lot of musical trance and exit.
lEHOy
to full stage, whero the
holdover, with Miss Bordoni wearThere are few voices like Dow- and dancing entertainment. It also
girls enter for tea and a number, ney's with
ing enough Jewelry to suggest a
amiMarinbo
presence
The cup offices behind. How could a boy like Mor- has a sweet introduction for the RODEO FOUR
•Tea Leaves."
portion of Cartler's stock.
That
will make the layoffs feel good.
them to go into vaudeville, and ton Downey have been around New Frivolity Fiva, playing the music 12 Mins.; One
they aro back In "one" for a look- York so long to have to wait so for the dancing, done by Miss American Roof (V^l^
And two New Acts Henry Hull/
Walker and Geoffrey Kerr—
ing dance led by the girl principal. long, with iHTOdaeeri y«llia# for Kamdin, and the Bacon Brothers.
Four ordinary male voices with June
Act opens with one man at the
all wasted and bunched in a triOn this number she leaves long talent? Perhaps they should enmaterial reminiscent of the paper fling skit, for them-—with Morton
piano;
then
the
remainder
the
of
enough to make a quick change gage scouts who know talent when
Dressed in cowboy Downey, a sweet tenor sinjrer, the
tearing era.
totum in time for tlM iMt ftw they see or hear it, and not boy musicians and the two dancing boys outfit they open with "Long, Liong other.
Both scored. The three-star
enter in formal evening dress and
steps of the girls' dance.
some sour barber combo couldn't have missed if tryscouta •tthari
iliis.
silk katies.
In a light stepping in- Trair hitting
Featured pair next handle a song
ing,
Swanee"
while
Downey Is a natural tot
"Hello
by
troduction they pave the way for shops, followed
and dance in clever fashion while HENRY FINK
vaude or elsewhere.
Miss Kamdin. A quick shift to the which also went democratic in
tka llBii eluukges to Spanisli oos- Songs
Jack Joyce In the hideaway spot
Instruments and the effect Is no- spots.
got over, although he mentioned
tumes. he playing violin to her 10 Mine.!
An old Toddle next and then the also
ticeable and by no means stereoSpanish dance and then the duo
Divide" with the the early hour. The monopede is
"Great
solo's
BoulavaM Lat Anseles
bass
typed.
working
well In everything he does*
his
violin
accompaniwaltzing to
Henry Fink Is a cinch bet for
Miss Kamdin is a tall blonde, a others In on the second chorus. even to the opening picture screen,
presentation bills and can be used graceful dancer and does some neat "The Cows in the Meadow They but lie let loose a remark about picThe girls again, this time in
as ture people that should be rewritten
Fortified kicking and toe spins.
to advantage anywhere.
She also Go Moo Moo" was next dug up
phosphoresce^f drewes for a jazz
with a smooth, strong and pleasant goes in for a hit of aerobatics at was the academic comedy ^hat the or omitted.
Next and In No. 3 were Valentine
a timber. '.'•'"''':'.'/:
quartet's did before Harry Cooper
voice, ho can't miss with the pic- the close.
Vox and Emily Waters, a duo of
His itallm^a iwftt^
ii«kt <6tldE0d
tried a single.
Although
audiences.
house
ture
While
the
band
has
talent
it is
ventrilo(iui.sts,
fairly
Interesting
loudly and all on for a dancing
A violin and kaaja daoi aoxt by and well liked for tlieir work. Vox
omitting talk from his routine When the Bacon Boys who are the out
finale with the firla doing black
two of the men, the number regis- is trying the illusion of a double
eaugfht. Fink can ehatter with gags standing feature. Hera are young
bottom, etc.
and stories and put theVn over. His sters, who know a lot about their tering fairly well followed by voice, his own and the dummy's
Corkins f«od^aot Of Its kind.
forte lies in comedy numbers where particular style of dancing.
Class, "Who's Your Lady Friend," a lim- simultaneously. The best that may
erick song with aU tl|a o|4; siifa in. be said for it Is It is entirely origihe chalks up on dialect, as well as speed and ability.
nal
that character of work. Gets
The act ean step right Into pic They were encorod aMji^bllffSdwIth over,in too,
being capable of extracting a tear
seemingly. A little bit of
BELLE BENNETT (2)
In a ballad. His Yid and Irish num- ture houses and score. An all-rouTwl a pop song.
the talk is rough. Vox should, re-*
Harmony only fair and the com- call at all times he has a goodSketch
bers are punch-overs with a lot of combo that is a worthy asset to
'
edy Is for the easily satlfeflad.
any vaude bllL
looking girl opposite, and what
salesmanship behiijd them.
Mwk,
If ilins.; Full
deucing might be lly stuff by himi^elf alone
had no trouble on tha
4>fylis iiwi , Los Angelst (•€ V4
Fink does not set out to take them
'
roughens
up a bit wlien she is near^
busihis
C/oa.
about
goes
He
It
storm.
by
Belle Bennett came to the fore In
BARD AND AVON
though only the dummy Is used for
Or- ness reserving his punches for spots Songs
the picture "Stella Dallas."
This act i.s much beyond the old
it.
ADOLF TANDLER (9)
pheum thought as it was shy of where they tell 'most His material 9 Mins.; One (Special)
Walters and Walters turn, and im*
loeal draws Miss Bonhen^ Would be Is clean, entsruining and goes over Hippodrome (V-P)
Little Symphony
proves greatly Vox's former single*
Al Trahan look.s like a real comic«
This pair la from operetta, ac- 21 Mins.; Full
good boxofllce. They framed this with the young and jld alike.
Fink Is known for his song com- cording to a statement made by the Orpheumt Los Angeles (St. V.)
but to gain a place and rep by himand
Sainpolls
turn
usinpr John
••The
self
author
other than as a vaude comepositions,
being
the
Hof
man prior to their get-away numCraufurd Ivent as supports In an
4ieal music by real musicians is
"Blossom a treat any tiBMk Adolf TMldler dian he will li.ave to go a.fter more
tinere^lted sketch, "The Man In the Curpe of an Aching Heart" and ber, a oeleotlon from
material
of his own. Not because
An old vaudevil- Time.** Both possess strong voices, with his string ensemble will give
Stalls." It is of the eternal triangle several others.
of the piano or Herb Williams or
typo where man goes to theatre and lia^ his training stands him in good have poise, class and finesse but any vaude audience an interlude the musket. It appenr.s to have been
stfMftd aiid with appearand, stage haven't much of an act and were that is bound to be accepted.
He forgotten around Broadway that
leaves his wfe with the friend.
has a hand picked group of six there ever was a Will H. Fox, who
Hisa Bennett seems to have bien etiitft aiid salesmanship la his favor, out Of their element In the Hipp.
On a basis of their nifty pipes violins, Oello, harp and bass viol. still lives In England. He'.s the
away from the stage too long to eaa hi spotted in any ha«ii^
and attractive appearances they These men are all master musicians daddy of all comedy piano players,
give a convincing porformanee. She
i_
figure as sure-fire for the movie with the first violinist, harpist and from the roll of the stool as done
appcare(| a bit self-conscious and ZUTHU8 (1)
by othor.s. including Trahan, to the
houses. Might at least talk busi- cellist hardly having any peers In other
measured her lines and actions as Juggler and Wire
business. In fact, there hasn t
ness with tha presentation pur- the solo line.
though she were in front of the 10 Mins.; Full Stage
other business. In fact, there has
Tandlor Is a great arranger of boen hardly a bit of new rough
camera. Kent was a corking good American Roof (V-P)
veyors.
symphony programs and makes sure piano comedy for some years that
As an inebriated Juggler and
heavy while Salnpolis played the
to see that color and softness, as was not done by Pox.
JiUBband rote far^arhervous but nat- wlriBtitlnlker JBiitthUa afters nothing PHANKLYN BAUR (2)
Yet ho
seems an Inherently
well as richness of tone are in all
new in tricks, but he has a bunch Songs
Ural way.
rendered compositions. Most are of adaptable comedian who should
With Mls« Benn«^tt figured as of novel props which help sell him. 12 Mins.; One
work
out
his
own problem of adthe classical order, but abbreviated.
I'rops are disguised as rugs. etc. Riverside (St. V.)
b. o. and having two good picture
vancement. The turn got a lot Mon;'liames in support no audience will When the drunk ataggers a^lnst
Billing
"popular recording They do 10 numbers a performance. day night. When Trahan returntd
of
Antoinette
want to find fault with what they them they spring upright. By this artist and radio star** falls to make
Frederlksen,
cellist, In the Jack
Redmond golfing act to
have to offer. And no circuit nee^i nu^thods he produced two chairs, Baur popular. He's another male and Jay Clark, harpist, the two •sub In the role Frank Tlnney had
be too particular as long as the .act practical couch and a table with a songster added to the list of hun- women of the ensemble, have op- in tho same turn with Redmond in
draws which it should east of the prop meal on it. An animal rug dreds of others who arc heard in portunities tO/SOlO and get over in "V.mitips." the a^Udli^hce again extonded applause to him. Yet th.it
uprights Itself Into a piano.
Jtipckles.
Vng.
deuce spots and then fades /rom great style.
A few Juggling routines with the
With the public now a bit hungry is anothor bit he should overcome,
memory.
a
jjuggestion of Tlnney In his Work,
balls and hats follows. Zuthus then
Attired in evening clotlies and for the sweet and colorful rendition althouirh it fits Trahan nicely.
McRAE AND MOTT
mounts a slack wire for mild aided and abetted by Milton ilet- of melodies, there is no better agA Strong suspicion ol! plenty of
Comedy Talk and Songs
stimts, the best bring a swing u.sed
gregation
than
this.
Tandler paper for two or more of the arts
tenberg^ a pianist, Baur works
14 Mins. { One
I'rttty. graceful girl
for a finish.
though not playing an Instrument, Monday night, and not neatly disthrough a routine of four or five
American Roof (V-P)
assistant. Good small time opener.
tributed, eitlK^r.
Receptions werO
nimibors and earns light applause. does his work in a con.sistent and
Tom McRae and Ada Mott comCon.
easy manner without being Self- altogetlior too cordial for that eveAbility as a vocalist not above the
prise?
this
veteran lo<^kInf? duo. PETER MIQGIN8
The nctnal reception MisS
consrious or feeling that he has nn ning.
average
and
repertoire
badly
received when entoring
MclL'ie cs.«!ays a hair lipped boob Tenor
unusual burden to carry.
He Is Friganza
wa.s nearly more than all of the
chosen.
While
she
does
an
excellent 14 Mins.; One
dignified while proving to the audifinishing
applause
for somo of tho
MARIO 8ILVA' (2)
atraight. Act opens with the jsual 8'ist St. (V.P)
ence that direction of an orchestra others. A couple of attempts also
roerpumont, the topic b»'inj^
Peter lliggiiis Is billed as **Amer- Songs
of this type Is an art.
mado to "iioM op the show." One
eeinblance to her brothrr. The t.ilk ica's youngest Irish tenor." He 15 Mins.; One
Srlling this turn as a fe.nturo almost succeeded.
gets laughs and they Iftugh at his may be all that whether it means 5th Ave. (V-P)
Miss Bordoni did •'My Man" In
'
Ung.
should be a cinch.
Tlio
Fmn' li and Frenr-hily, al.-^o another
burlesque .'iny thing or not. That Irish lilt is
Mario Silva Is a robust tenor In
trick vocalistics.
I'Yenrh number that amounted to a>
w hi s k ey """^p^^ff ^^t fnll"y aP'^ tlicro In the voice which has a nlri- both slz^ and voice. An Tinbill<Ml FIVE TRAVELL0R8
slnirlo Apache dance.
Quite novel
high
is
range,
melodious
and girl pianist accompanies f*>p tiw^ Arab Tumblers
y pulls a laugh.
in that fonrpption. the artirtn nra.
''Ooldenrod," another burlesque handled as though the youthful Mr. numbers and also plants a piano 8 Mins.; Full Stage
rving the simulation
effectivdy.
solo.
bit, next nnd then a duo soni:: of an Higgins
had done some heavy
American Roof (V-P)
fh«» snng In Kngllsh the song hits
Silva has framed a repertoire
old Introductory lyric slightly re- .«tutlying.
Tyi)i( al Arab turn opening with of lior \:i^t flirco fti-ion^ withburlesque
motivate
to
written
lie sang "Mary Lou" and warbled that will readily find appeal in- pyiainid.s
and clo.^ing with the out the audience raving. It I'tokJ*
n»
thr»nph
vaude prefers Mfsfl Bordrama and some likeable hokum an Irish ballad that started him cluding "PagllaccP as the only rapid ground tumbling that is
operatic eontributlon and with re- standard with this type of act. doni in tli"^ Fr. nrh. What her net
off favorably.
that put them away solidly.
may
have
consisted of last week Is
For a fini.«»h she slnjrs and he
Frank Pixon was at the piano; mnlnlng numbers light classics and Averages up with the Other Aralt
unknown. Tt possibly ncrounted for
duplicates the melody through a not a Hash player but one who Is pops.
acts seen around.
tbr> r>i.in;r'^ to n.itivo tbi« week.
Liked hero In No. S and good for
on familiar terms with his Ivories.
vocal trick.
Closed show here doing nicely.
"I'uri.sian Art," opened.
Con,
this spot an aroaad.
JtdDo.
Oo0d MnaU tima aet
"
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REVIEWS

W§dnesd^a^,„May.ll, 1927
nigrht not c&
pacity in orchoatrn, and with only
Siwe,
few Btandinfi.

warrant generous bookings

the

In

The elevation and tho
come with smoothing
The numbers are well chosen,

three-a-ady.
"class"

4t

out.

RIVERSIDE

although

the

"aO.UOO.OOO

Frenchmen" sounds

koslu-r

version

of
like

a special version

Vau«i>

^

—

HIPPODROME

ST

wo

ve coino to

{•ears

^orothy

Kamdln

Acts) splendid

it.
This girl
Closing
wore

a(^t

and Co. (New
of its kind.
Mark,

STATE
Biz good Monday, sailor^? turnins:
©ut ff.Mioronsly for the pu- flicker,
^^^'i"y" (Oix), and a crood
^"t had 'em yelllife?
f
mg.
that
linal bout.
No que.slion
"Dout It being the real thing, and if
•'"abl^ Jack Renault and Dix
irl
are^ friends off s(
wmre the camera.reen it's a secret
Herbert Clifton, female Im person
^'^^
toi.lin.r.
with Billy
M-I:-./''
orchestra sub-headiM^
tlifton has been over there
•^"'3
his clown
EIL^H'*.^ *
''riday. who makes tho.se anno,,noon,,.nis.
features r decided
cockney dinlect that
is a m (lor of
ones ta.stes. That also
goes for the

fi^K*?;

i

entJ'rtainment.
He
M".''se.
.strained too
m /f^/"
n
M for circct. hut
Its a peculiar
^'
that mo.m all dame
impMrN.,.',tor.s overdo
b .^^o profundo atTortations ev<.r
and anon to
r- ir^"^

lU.L
stnS
•' |Vin

"^-^'^

""^^'-ulinity.
"^'"^^

^'•f'

'

•

.^napped
1.1

Hrim-

lliroiiuii

tin ir

minutes

the how-riff.
the c.infdv
\inc.'nl I.oorch»-.slra and also

ft)r
"1'^'^,"'
f..ir»i.-.]v
.aMriMt-s;ix;,,,i|,„,,v,(

mzs

,.!,;., n;,i
I.,oj),.-//.s

'^•r

•

anrt
"a

Tro"m

l.nsiness?

for the
_LLjiLi^ii»n -Kh<'*«:i
tlirI, ,,,,.7^
routin-

(Vaude Rett)

The panic must be on aplmty

neral. if not in particular.
Tlie fnet is that mimito men are
being dispatched to address tho au-

ns>:oeinfes.
i'in-^fon-"

—
'

hoidovtirr

s.

ox-

.'ind

attractions in tho hope of Isct'ping them inieiested and holding
patronage. A new stunt, even for
vandr-ville, this feeble b:ill\hoo.
One apueare d on the .stage of this
house fPiWIiy^^lght delivering a
more or less impassioned plea for
continued patroijage. His argument
was based tipdn coming feature plctur(>s rather than vaU'lcviile. wliich
may mean that vaude can't bring
them into the Proctor houses or
some of the (>th(^r K-A circuit
Tiie ballyhoo fell
nei^'hborhoods.
upon desert air. The slim house
was the answer.
The show for the fir.st half, however, holds much good entertainiiii,'

ment and
'dv

FlrM,?l

fH.
.. It
iMM.d
tt-ri
^1 J'

while

'^r

Any

niie.stions

'

over

Tfu> ^•''•-^'••'tv.
pnrp.se

.1)

woll

I

or.' .r.i/i.0- .in-

enough

to

])lenty of l:nit4lis.
in abnndnnee

thore

is

Cf)m-

on

Honirhton.

s(mw

tlo'if dt li-:litfnl tab musi< al,
and the f;irl." .Sully reci-ntly

out

olT-

'The lianibUrs"

of

flili

for

fin'^

!

iMi.'y

'.^ully

of

comody nnd
1.

•

f

f

drolloris
l».-r-

iitin

with

to

:

:

d in'

.

lnt,'.

Mls.«<

Ttouch-

Ihrou'-hout m«i thp
wi.^e-ernckin^ ead^ t'K

ro in

tlo'
.'^ind

is

birn.

b'tfit,

rcvi'.'e

!71
It
rla«»si<»st

717171

In
I>

louads

two duet num>bi-it

»>ut

l'i(I:ie,

-iK-o

tho suiiport

i-iicore \V(M"e

also

ai-.

oi>!«Ml

analh«'r
soured.
I he
le;vd©r, rh y
disgust.
Fln.^ly
KirM;..!- w.iii loft wi'h only a b\^i*
drumm. r to lead, and then with no
ono at all.
mu.^'iv

out

by

olT

in

The

girl

chorus was then led by

Kos
a i;.M,oi il toe artist.
After
A .v.»l,> i)y
Kosa, Kreugor in'rodu. "d lUrtr.in and Saxton.
Tii4
boys hit HoHdly. but only allowed
Tie oiicore.
u hat remained to bo
dt'Ut^ to pa';i'' thotll u ^^?
tblv furiiisbfd ill iho iw\l nunii>tr b>' Joo
Bennett,
eccentric danoer.
Mist
1

•

Hobble

j^ilrn

t!ie

.ifter

ix\

i

Ktiwleii

Walked

d'lnee

Tremaine, in a Sohg-andW
1

nMitib'-r,

tlio

:i.«d

'

i>

on thtir own mirils. Miss cierber The Trado Tvmii.s. dancers, w. iit to
has been doing her boy Impersona- three encores bel«)re Uio hiiow conterior.
Yama Y.ama girl dance by tion this many years. She retain.*; tinued. Mfss TtehiSlhe"*(iv ieooiid
Cajutol ballet, solo dance by Roland tJiat zip and culeness.
On stai.;e, number waji a 'hot**
(luerard and Joyce Coles, and then Hillio IS a bitter boy than a girl. dance with the chorus.
ring maneuvers of Chester Hole She is a lit type for her work. Off.
Collins nnd Hart, with their pariJillio's okay as i.s.
girls, bare-legged and plumed like
rot trick and nut acrobatics, fur«
I'illoii
Obcr. lo;ine<l to Ash by
performing hordes, in brisk and innishod tho niN'ded comedy, furtheP'
spiring ensemble number repre- Den J>ernie, who is lioio witii his enhanced In the closing number hv
unison band on the Congress hotel date, Mazetti and I^'wis,
sentinflT liberty drill with
mixed comedy
stepping of great precision. Tliis is put o\er a fast one with his com- dance team.
The entire troupe as()l>er does
a
done to tho air of "llorst-s-l lorses" edy xyli.pbone bit.
sembled
anMiiid^LiiML
bftiM fdr- a
and furnislies the kick of the pres- nance, .^^kiiiping over the bones in flnale.
that manner.
A wow when they
entation.
A
great
show,
made
rather lomr
Before the circus display and sep- know wh;it he's doing and a lauuh because the crowd insisted on enJl«> e.jrned his iharacter
arated from it by the news re«'l, anyway.
core»,
140(9^
was a pretty setting for William right throuKh to the speech and
Kobyn's tenor solo, "Under the ceuld have come back to do anHow he is on ''EGYPT" (18)
Moon." Stairs lead from right to other or more.
Pubiix Presentation
straight x\ lo was not di-monstrated
left to pedestal done in black and
<'«lrls,
The
eight
perma- 18 Mins.; Full Stage
Abbott
Stage draped In midnight
silver.
nent "ballet," provided the show's Chicago, Chicago
blue and lighted by futuristic blijie
Tliis unit if at \ho Paiamoun'.
lone .^lovv spot.
The girls aro w<dl
moons. Tenor, dressed as a plerrot,
versed in routine work, a redit to New Vork« was not covered in. Vastands upon pedestral strumming
themselves, but show nothing now riety, ft should have beeA, CiH* U
guitar and sing.s. while girl;< apin group dancing, which speaks not is one of the be.st yet 'dAY^IlMd tO'
pear from door in pedestal for ap- so woll for their
trainer.
If the troopo ttio pi(Mure house circuit.
propriate maneuvers, ending with
Two full stage sets, brack* ted by
numbers were not lifted bodily
the score or so choryphees grouped from revues seen this season, they an "in one," 18 people, goigeoiiu^
on double stairways.
are near enough to be over •sug- cobtuming and .some eS04p|kHlf|i:t.!
rietures(iuo setting for attractive gestive.
dancing and .singing. It waiJI ddlia
number, both pictorially and mu^
Girls garbed beautifully, as were with finesse at the Chicago.
o
Rush.
sically.
Opening in full stage, haring ail
the rest of the outlit, in accordance
an expla.Vgyptlan'jginM'^OOa
with the Paul Ash policy.

H

.

(

^

**JAZZ BABiea*' <SS)
Paul Ash, Band, Specialties
60 Mint.; Full (ThrM Stage*)
Oriental, Chicago
More entertainment packed Into
thd 60 minutes of presentation than
in the two hours of any vaude showAlso no curtain waits,
in town.
as in the latter, and no flops. If
they don't aell themselves, Paul
Ash endorses and they're sold.
Can't miss that way and it's a
break besides.
If the staging,' production and
general layout department of "Jazz
Babies" has been beaten around
town, this reporter la not aware.
EfTect gained by th« triple stage
and usual gorgooua trimminga was
tremendous.
Specialties were performed on the
stage proper, the band on a movable full-length elevation and the
flash finale on a stage 10 feet above
the first sUge and 15 above th© orcheatra floor. A manner of freaking and flashing an ordinary blow
off number, heretofore used, only in
revue production.
If theatregoers can se« a production for 35, 60 and 7.^ cents tliey
won't stay away. If they can sec
both production and corresponding

INDIA*f (M>
Stags Band Presentation
60 Mins.; Full Stage (Special)
Granada, Chicago

a I^htroah's walli At th*
song's concliuUon, the posing figures do the usual ba( k to life to go

form

into some intricate formation and
P>erne Grossman slnTring "SJi.illspecialty Work.
V^ur i(M tfftfm*
mar" before a mosque l)alcony drop,
peters play in front of li triitfiit dl^»
with muted band accompaniment
to allow for set change.
provides the flrst, last and only
Of the 18 players, four are princonnection of this show with its
ctpal.<<, dancing and isltiglflg divided;
I'^ull stage set is the standard
title.
four trumpet players and a chorus
the
of
presentation
equipment
of 10, all capable with surroundings
house. Musicians ara coatomed in
very beautiful and coinish- looking,
flashy red, gold and blacik bellboy
i«
|Nr«MfliUtioa «M Oif

the
Boris
staciB«,
as

uniforms.

Kaley

walks

greeting and

on

nods

fast,

into the
"Following

right

number,
The
Around."

band

a

first

You

called
the Tommy Atkins
f6r the
step in front of Uli
encore.

Girls,

be sniffed

In
%i.40

eradt^ ^Itli

li

(21),

16 llllltii.rF«ll tlifiii'

Paramount, N. Y.

MAd

Next Is Dot Sarche, Introduced
by Kaley, who sings one numbei
and dances a black bottom fisr one
chorus which takes her off.
Not
much voice, })ut good enough to get
over jazz and the gal can step with
the best of them. Comedy dancing
team, Williams and Ross, followed.
Very good for laughs and tlieir
clown stepping ability is nothing to

wl^e.

Mro»

•-VIENNA LIFE,"

chorus,

eight-girl

come

that price they'll

\nd 35-60-76 against

faster.
tickles

>

nation to a woman tourist, with tho
balance of the company grouped to

FANTASY OF

"A

Two encores.
at.
Pell and Coats, harmony singing
team, hoys, pull their own piano on
and oflC.
Their speed as piano
the palate.
With the Oriental's staging sur- movers is a feature of th« turn.
rounding, the acts looked like a Harmony pleasing, but neither has
Knough permillion bunks apiece and better by much vocal i>ower.

tfllent for

Costume

presentataion

the

of

Dresden era that includes ttie
MiMQuarria hmrp ^nmmhtm
Strings accompanied Kllen Donovan's singing to open while a ballot
of eight girls did a quadrille. Pretty,
but without |Nmch«
The change of pace was Ambroise
Thoma.s vocalizing "The Drum Major," from "Lie Caid," plus thre*
stnAire drummers at the sld# a# th*
stag*?.
This led into a dance f>y
Harold Lander that failed to cirry
any particular weight The flnale
'The Blue Danube,** with
everyT)ody on st.'i.^e and deroraflng
tho rr-ntial Ftairway as well aS
forming the finishing "picture.".
No hig^lighl but wall eoatumi^

M

wm

sonality to overcome this and win
sightly and won approirmt.
i944*
plenty of applatise. Carolyn TiAltue
is a semi-classic, s<*mi-nu<l<> danin!?
number, on after Hell ;ind
HOUSES CLOSING
Coats, likf^wise won applause and
Kagle, 16th ave.; WlLson, IJdo,
deserved it
^Yank McC-onnvllIe, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Verona, 2d avo.
success in local cabarets this season. doing nut comedy talking and d.in- and lOTth strsaC, "New York.
Thi.«f w('« k mark:< the fin.Tl bill of
Ilomay i.s a Jiice entertainer but no fing, wa.s flip liit oT the «*vonirn_j.
failed
encoi cs
to
t*atlsfy vaiide at tbp T>)if)ife, ,San Antonio,
riot, especially in a jticturo house. Tliree
Tex., a I'ublix house which
Paul Ash introduced her as one of everybody.
has
]|\aley, hilled as the singing dlThat set the
his ••discoveries."
booked Loe<r-^<|tta thit iMttft thrftft
audlcnro in a better receptive mood rerlor, warmed up his pleasing months. It is ,Vili)brted the hous.»
than would the classiest talent in baritone with "It All Depends on will r(;tui n to "grind" and that li. K.
"Shalimar" again with th« C<>rsdoif, manager, has sent in liia
the world. If Ilomay sticks to the You."
Oriental, she's great for picture whole com|)any for the finale. Two resignation.
houses. If she moves it had better band number.s. "All I Want Is You"
and Tigar iiag," balanced the acts
be into a safe.
Irene West, of the former ff^nm
brought out the choristers of
If any act ticcomplUihed all on Its and
l',am«s and West, hae r*H< ntly
own. It was Lubin, I«owery and during the show. Kaley has a great returned from the Orient, bringing
stage appearance and should soon
with
her two pitKeges, Alda Kawa*
work into solid p<ipularity at the

would anywhere else.
Ilomay Bailey wowed
and took an encore after two pops.
Ilomay is nice looking, lin=? an unusually sweet and ploa.sing voice
and has served with intermediate
far than they
For instance,

f

.*^'ully

tied

thf-ni

and

Wliitin;^

will help.

in knots
a. id left

^'BENNIE'a
Stage Band

Hurt

.^arlie

runiK-rs-up, on next,
were
.•icorlng easily with their song-saydf livery coiints furI'riiquo
i;i(-rs.
tlif-r
than singing voice in thfir
whit'h
never mis.s. The
plantings,
ui'dding song wa5? a panic lor nn'J' wo
edy, as was the IVh xi< .in bit.
ballrids, s.nndwlched bctwef-n, al.so
<
11
wir'l
tb<h'dpod.
if)
At
w mliln t tct tht^m fioit mtM VVb i;ing bowed nttt with a spe«»f h.
."^haw .irnl r.o© followod .ind did
themselves proud.
The l.»oya ulmj
contributed some additional clowning in the folh>w-up urxl
»b' r,
Allyn Mann and (^o., song and danoe

.

'

'

I

rovue

Af is).
Hrutf " (VV.
screen feature^
f

"Tho

.\'f'W

n.)

V'

«^

f'i

LdUiU

'

t

kaml.

one
Loop,

this

I

I

(

•

guitarist,

Barnes,

in Honolulu soma niontlis
ago of tuberculosis.

Special)

IJermie Kr^u^. r and liN band
finlslied their first year at the Uptown in wb.tt mi^ht l>e e.al!«'d a
bla/o of .,'lory.
A rrood <!' il r»f the
Klory wa.'i furiii.'^hf'd by tbnt rrn< k
I'ublix "Stone Age Kollies" unit.
Charles Irwin, acting as sort of a
f^r
n' is»er of
nionie?«, started fhe
sh'»w oiT. A.4 lu' oxit^'d th'» riirt'iiri.^
paru^l, r-'V ilifig (be> band on different levels b*'ffire a *<ky-lin*» drop
to give a roof-garden effeot. Kreuger »rinO'inri..| ^ rl pssic Toirnh' r.
and as Iho i>and weal into it 'ino

ipanose
flancer.
from
;ind S.im Kua, Hawaiiafi
from Honolulu. (Jeorgt*
Miss West's former,^ part*

.T

.Shaii^cbai,

ner, di<

(40)

Uptown, Chicago

1

I

BIRTHDAY"

60 Mins.: Full

<

j

hopped

kind in \'aud''\'ili''
tho burd*'n, both on

it'*

irjio.s

(

ton is
unt

vau'l''\i!i<^'

ha\e onn of tho

MUpl.^

(

next,

"Arms

i^tage represents A circus marquee in '"one"
at the opening, with ballyhoo by
clown (John Triesault) and parade
of chorus girls into tent, representing oavab ade of borsi'i^. with redcoated property men and other attaches in attendance.
Drop rises ^ to disclose tent in-

cbn.srt

rot'-h with

st"ij)))fi'

girl,

(

musical embellishment,

(Uor^re

dramatic
Silva,
oprtier.
.Marie
fojlow^'l v. lib a sori'-: r' p'-rtoiro also well liked (New Acts).

and

12 Mins.; Full Stage
Capitol, New York
Colorful spoctacle starred in
straight dance production without

(Mpably.

t''n;>r,

Sully

looker and toe dancer,
omprise the tutn. It wa.s
sun'
tire earlier in the season in \'audo,
was here and would bo anywhere.
Lubin's hard shoe work topping off
omedy actually pulled tho
audiiMice out of its ciiairs.
They
stiH)d up and .applauded in the balcony.
Foot atUff went double for
an eiu ore and the fellow w.is i\)ri ed
Applause continuing,
to a speech.
Asli put up his „hunil like a traille
cop and that was that. ^
I'illi«> Qerber's two numbers and

''CIRCUS DAYS*
Dane* Ensemble

with a getaway acrobatic
them wanting more.

balanclng. ropim? and ladder
The combination K<)t J"i n^k over for
bott<'r
returns than .an average

rojtp'Ml tbf

Lowery;

dancir.

and the

Granada.
and handles the as.signment of the
.Stas'o shows as good as
wouM-be hard-boiled army major

and

stuff.

bi

lrnihon hnn built

Plisl.
••••s

with

accounts for tlio
y rivalry hotween tho two and

u

27

'

well spotted. Frank .Shields, opener,
plant<^d Imol'tIis in a mild way, rbnttering between his rouie of Kl'jbe-

fbn
^J'atlon.M

In

the I'roctor neighborhood houses in

diences on alleged quality of com-

(Vaude-Pcts)

\

STH AVE

know

watching.

nia>,Ufacd
r<»iMic
and
straight, Lubin.

.\ndr<*e.

PRESENTATIONS

will

writer in Dwirl)f»i*n,
Mich., and not in .Slv,piioOld- fashioned vaudeville linoup. a r.ernstrin's song
factory wrote it.
liivcrsido
cmisidfiitiK
the
at
novelty
Tliat .sort of comedy is questionable.
tlie iiUiuerou3 lieadlincrs recruited
Hubert Dyer and Co., comedy
Crom radio and ulde shows, con- flying-ring acL teed off the show
fronted the patrons this week. Al- laughingly. >rincy
Decker, followthe
bill
act
on
was
ev«*y
most
ing, was a cute personality who
warmly received. ,
probably has had some revue or
PrankJyn Baur, billed as the production experience. She's
a ciite
'•popular" recording artist and radio trick and is ;?re,it on the
rag nnn;••star/* two-apotted to li^llt rt'turns. bei*8. The ballad cylindtMs
nu.ss.
but
About the only one on the bill not the sob song is pernilsslble, conr.aiir has a
lair
vaudevillian.
ft
sidering that it lead.s into the falvoice, pool' judKmcnt in sulccling .setto
spteialty
that
ultimately
Dumhers and a falsetto that should ".sells" the number.
made more use of.
Faber and Melntyre. nut comic
Bill Robinson, who entered rather and
straight gal, work
convenInauspiciously, made 'em sit up and tional routine, l^'^ber
would heighten
howl for more and more before he his effect by a.s.similat ing repose
through with his dancing.
aJid ease up on his effort.s.
A number of spots on the schedGilbert and Avery Revue Is a fast
Ned Wayburn's dance
ule were changed.
act of seven live male. The
"Buda of 1D27" closed the lirst half stars' adagio routine is remarkable,
instead of closing the bill« as should as is the woman's toe work. Add.
have been. The "Buds" could have
done Just aa well there.
Al K. Hall was the one who suffered, shot Into closingr from the
comfortable niche of fini.slun;; the
(VAUDC^PICTS.)
Al made food, though,
first half.
The Hip's "symplionie" pit orkeepinpr them there until quite late. chestra is doing an "inturinetivc
Franklyn Ard<'ll failed to show, overture this week with military
and Frank Sinclair and Co. doubled effects. On top of an orj^an s(do
Jerome wit,li slides it ajnio.st seemed like
Into a mediocre reception.
and Circy. wlio followed, really the corner of Broadway and 43d
laughing
gas,
the inste.id of in the .shadow of Si.xth
and
turned on the
mob made merry thereafter.
Jule.s
avenue's pillared tramway.
seeond
opened
the
Davis
Ethel
Lenzberg, conducting the orchestra
half with chatter, including a ])honey in the i)ereussion orgy, and l''r(Hler'%ife
strike.'
usual
the
and
cough
ick Kin.sley, handling the console,
Got over to heavy applause.
both bowed as if they felt they
Dextrous Trio, acrobatic bicy- waicn't in the riprht theatre. They
clists, opened.
are still plyaing vaudeville at the
Attendance still off.
Hip.
The outstanding inij)its.-;ion derived Irom the five acts was Ned
ST.
81
Wayburn's happy faculty for song
(VAUDE-PICT.)
Aft<M'
and dance cntort* inm^ nt.
^_No vai^de name to consider a box- that the thought carried away is
Probably "Casey at tmit^ Seed and Austin need a new
dlnce draw.
the Bat" (Par.) was expected to routine and need it badly.
pull 'em in.
Paul Remos, with his half-sized
The vatide section, six -act affair, and quarter>sized assistants, took
seemed to run unusually fast, duo lirst crack at the jury and won their
perhaps to the brevity of several case hands down. Smart dumb act.
Bard and Avon (New Acts), mixed
of Hhe turns.
Business was nothing to brag team of straight sint;ers belonging
about, but the show, of a quiet na- almost anywhere except at the iiip,
ture, proved highly pleasing.
Bee clocked nine minutes. The lady re'.lung opened.
Her fir.st few tra- ceived roses, but instead of handing
pexe swings failed to elicit a hand tliem up over the footlights an
\bttt the audience took more kindly usher suddenly stuck himself out of
to her eventually.
the tormentor and jammed them in^Francis, Ross and Du Ross have to her arms.
The perfect Hippom' rather disjointed turn wherein drome touch.
they hoko thin^^a up, reel off a
Ray Ruling's trained soal. Charlittle music and feaiure eccentric lie, was on 16 minutes.
All due rediuicing with some acrobatic steps spect to the act's clean-cut enterthrown in. Barring the slow start tainment qualities and value, but
the act closed nicely. Marion Mur- that's too much time for an animal
ray, who has been In vaude sketches turn.
The imagination is a little
for some time, appeared to be re- staggered at the amount of time and
membered as she got a hand on her paience it must have required to
entrance.
Miss Murray jazzes up bring Charlie up to be an actor. The
the present day Knglish and keeps obituary on Seed and Austin needs
Up a verbal temp that has some only the remark that they died
good laughs. Miss Murray works nghiing and with their boots on.
hard and fast. She's been in vaude
Promenaders
Wayburn's
Ned
long enough to know her lessons. closed with a load of class. It's a
Kathleen Mullen Is the only femi- pipe this act will be around these
nine support and she dresses the parts most of the summer with
daughter plenty. Two men add their numerous repeats likely. The prinmite although the act is Murray all cipals rate mention. They Include
the way.
Blanche and Elliott, ada^'io perPeter lliggins (New Acts) bowed formers and wows; John Byam,
"Off at the finish by .saying he was
neat juvenile: Bemice Ackorman,
eff for a flood benefit.
Nelson B. statu«\s(jne prima donna; and ShirClifTord and Marie Marion found lev Uichards, cute.
a spot just ripe for a comedy and
The film feature was "The Claw"
ripped tli.v sliow to pieces.
Miss (U). The main floor held capacity.
Marion is developing intq one of the
leading comediennes in vaude jis
(dt.

VARIETY
T

Attendance Monday
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Ahother
I'nify

second

shift

v?icee«t4ves

in

I!x«hani:«».
Vaudeville
since ortrifiizing
a

of
th*
I'-vV

jnonths ago ocf 'jrred la.st w^nMc.
wlien S'. W. Stephens resigned 1
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Lsri^ Lawrence hid
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I.'>nd'»n,

i.-^y.

book-

tts.sistant

Randall and j* ggy Corn
b<en .signed by Albert
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b

and

l»-".*n

r.illow,

;«ddeil

Loew
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BENEHTS
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I

WIRE

K.-A.-N.V JL

OF

FAR BELOW

Buffalo.

May

OF LOEW-K-A SHOW OPPOSITION

10.

At the Lafayette, inde
and vau(l<' house, n

YEAR AGO

ture

quest for a photograph of

picre-

Reputed Territorial Understanding Broken by Proctor's Newest K-A Theatre—Opens Next Monday
With Vaude and Pictures

tl»e

wire received there from the
Keith-AIbee headquarters in

New

4 Held Sunday Night
2 Houses

in

•

Atiniial ben<^nts for th^

N. V. A.

.'ltd

funsid" raltly

as

ndance of

flvo

th<'

Ik I<»w

was

It

fayette

had

h(

(

admitted at the Lawire,
u
Su» h
that

n

received.

'l

iic

La-

fayette people were cuiious to

know how Variety had ob-

th«'

tained

honolits held

its

information.

ed lor any of the four houses this

The Mibif

POWERS SUES KEITH'S

.

:

..

•

ibffered

Bopked

are niimerous

FOR 160,000 COMMISH

the flood, weather, #1^4 l^t the
rcniains that |iU fqitr h^itneg pere
reported a« from IS tp 20

V c of Bond Issue Due
Him as Intermediary— Claim

Alleges

attendance figures.
The best shQ.^lnge are eredit«'d to
the Hippodioine and Manhattan
find the woist to the Crntiiry and
yeaif*8

Direction Joe Sullivan

HUBBIES

against the B«

K-A and Orpheum

of
Circuits that

TURN

Actors Tell
of the ivasdns iidyahced for
tlie falling off Is that the actors
have freely expressed their opposition to the N. V. A.'s domination by

of the

lasriiten and 6th«#s out-^
show business and h.ive

Bureau

satisfied

^
May

and three

10.
tiled di-

and Orpheum executives.
As: a reibult no one cared

Enue

Sorrkes

Tbnrsday

in

New York

A

"Peaches'" Answer

.

down^U^-

distiict were stuck with nuiuer(»us duc.'its for the Metropoli-

tan

and

Hippodrome,

the

two

hotises they fi^'ured would sell out
lirst.
T^ate comers who went to the
tspecs were able to pick up tickets at
lesn than face value, according to

actuaV purchatfem.
I^eeicl

wouldn t work for a circuit that ^^en Scharrar. named as defendant.
employs ex-convicts.
Dipmore, a professional horseman.
Peaches"
referred
Harry served as riding master at his wife's
to
Snodgrass, but the Orpheum people academy,
made it tougher to define by denyRaymond J. Wylle, sketch artist
and standard in vuade as Raymond
ing that she meant anyone else.
Wylle & Co.. procured a divorce
from Marie W. Wylie, also professional.
He charged his wife with
Plenty
I

I

The absence
picture

program
-

of E. V. Darling's
the annual benefit
of the National Vaudeville

from

Artist's hen«5ts and the ehrinkage
In the number of acts listed as advertiseis, caused considej-able comnient in vaudeville circles Monday.

will have a ca*
of 3,300, playinp six acts
a feature picture with the
vaudeville
booked by Lawrence
Ooldie on a grind policy, threeshows daily and four Saturday and
Sunday.
Ned Way burn's "Prom-

services will be
(Thursday) under
Masonic auspices at Masonic Hall,
23d street near 6th'aV!0nue, New
York, following which his remains
will be reshipped west to Cleveland
for burial.
The composer's mother,

Ernest

Ball's

tomorrow

held

wife and tht-ee children reside there.

Had not

J:ohn

McCormack

sailed

Europe Saturday, the tenor
who was a fast friend of the composer, would have acceded to numerous suggestions for some sort

for

signal

of

tribute.

On

the

other

McCormack's personal feelings were requested to be kept secret to sidestep any thought of
The tenor never
theatricalisni.
sang a program without a Ball
hand,

Jud^e Denies Jury Trial

Over

a Hfrw^^U^
Boatoin,

May

A

judge in the Middlesex Probate,
Court has handed down a decision
in which he denies motions for trial
by jury on questions brought by
relatives of Charles S. Harris, former manager of the old Poston theatre and one of the Keith righthand men over a lung period of

>;

,

years.

Relatives of Harris brought the
court action asking that a jury be
•allowed to hear certain evidencO/.
which they claimed w ould sho w thatHarris was of unsoimd mind at the
time he executed his will; that the
will was improperly executed, and
that Harris wais victittf of undue influence on the part of Emily JPl^h
ler, blonde ex-ticket seller.
Miss Fuller was the sole beneficiary under) RaiTl«''8 will.
The contestants claimed thkl
Harris left between $2.".. 000 and |40.000. Miss Fuller estimates the value
of the estate at |5,000.
\
.

\

'

'

•

•

|

One Week

program Ads

The new house

pacity

and

.

f

induced many of their friends to for Powers.
it collected $40,000 from former husrefrain from attending despite the
bands for 786 women.
goodly
bulk of the prdgrahriSi
portion of the number, both coHecThey have also been freie with
tore and collectees, ara show peotheir criticisms of the manner in
ple.
Reno, take notice.
Chicago, May 10.
Which house managers of the K-A
Attorney Ben Ehrlich pulled a
and Orpheuni clretif ts have bewTetl'Peaches'* Browning's answer to fast one for his client, Margaret E.
listed as ticket sellers and adver- a
proposition offered by Orpheum hE>ipniore» former bareback rider and
tisinj^ solicitors for the N. \'
A,
now owner of the exclusive Chica
tiling witii artists resenting the cir- bookers was a knockout.
go Riding Academy.
Eight days
"Peaches,"
playing the Rialto after sufticient
cuits using the managers aia presevidence was gathsure bearers to induce them to buy (T.oew) this week, was approached ered i«alnst Glenn P. Whitmore, the
tickets which they have to pass on by a representative of Sam Kahl to complaining
papers were lodged in
The girl was em- the proper court. Private detectives
to their lay friends or stand a loss take a route.
for.
phaticattr^tet. turning
broke into an apartment and found
Ticket si>erulators In the Broad- fers on the grounds that "he
Dipmore to the compMiy of Oret-

way

information.

enaders" will headline the vaude
of tne opening bill.
The house is opposition to Ix)ew's
Orpheum and Loew's S3d street,
and is said to be a violation of an
understood
territorial
agreement
Jack Joyce refused to go on the
which when ignored, started the
stage at the Palace, New York.
Loew
Circuit's invasion of KeithMonday night, until the ma nape Albee's towns and locations.
ment had consented to .show the
Now that the K-A and Orpheum
short picture with which he inCircuits have bought Into P. D. C.
troduces his single turn.
and Pathe thereby involving picIt was intended to cut the pictures in the battle, the patrons of
ture out of the Joyce act to cut
the neighborhood Loew houses are
down the running time of the bill. in line for the best M. C. M. and
When informed of the decision I'aramount product in addition to
Joyce refused to stand for the cut the best vaudeville that can be
alleginsr his act would be Injured.
procured.
Valentine Vox and Kmily Waters
According to the dope the T.oew
who were third also refused to ac- vaudeville bookers have been incept the No. 2 spot in the event structed
to go the limit and sign
Joyce walked ont.
up the cream of the acts avail*
The mix-up left the house staff able. They have been adding more
in a quandary as Elmer Rogers, and more "names" to their promanager of the house, was at the grams all season.
Vaudeville Managers' dinner together with all of the other K-A

to accept the responsibility of cutting
vorce suits here last week.
the Joyce act and leaving the show
as its brokers.
Also an innovation recently es- a turn short.
The bond issue wufi closed in
tablished to make divorce appliMarch, 1926.
cants' happier, broadcasting a flnanThe 16.000,000 face value bonds Ulal and statistical statement. Alifor
Ball
mature in 20 years at six per cent. I mony Bureau it is called and was
Arthur Biitler Graham is attorney eetablislied lafct'july. Figures show

Chicago.

Three

of Troctor's KeilhStreet next Monday

'

Week

Last

Read & Co. and Lehman Brothers

One

Alimony

86th

will be the beginning of booking
hostilities between the I^ew and
Keith-Albee circuits, according to

ACTS MAKE STAND
AT PALACE MONDAY

Record—6 More Actions

bond issue on the ground he was
instrumental in bringing K. V. Albee together with Seward Prosser,
president of the Bankers* Trust
Co.. who in turn appointed DtUon,

year.

one man, to

Chi's

the

numerous ticket holders were diverted to other benefits is not borne
out by th6 reportar that ;the. trosses
were correspondiAgiy off 0VfMf: liti^

f^ide

night.

786 WIVES

cent, of

of

around Times Square as due
to "Al bee's son lost his ball."
The gag was out M^day

OVER $40,000 TO

Keith Corp.

Powers asks for one per

The claims of the executives
the

conditions

Anist* rdarn.

city.

The opening
Albee

Out

the Utrn up
streets
the

noon explained

Pending for Three Years

That the |6,000,0OQ bond issue on
The Century held
the B. F. Keith Corp. was pending
jjhout 10 lillfd rows on the lower
for three years from March 1, 1922,
lloor and was sparsely populated in
the upper regions. The Kew Am- to Dec. 31, 1925, ia mentioned
sterdam, while better, was far from in a $60,000 commission claim by
and
The Manhattan
capacity.
James J. Powers in a auit started
liippodronie were far under capa-

New

solid.

—And

ace,

Rochelle's classy dance turn. They
have specialized in comedy dancnotably the Apache, a gem of
rouKhhouse artistry as performed

by them. What the man in this act
does to the gal is assault and battery set to music. But great stuff."

In

Jack Joyce, No. 2 at the PalNew York, Monday after-

ROCHELLE

and

While at the Hippodrome, N. Y.,
"Variety" said:
"Bill - topper
was
Deno
and

'

a nd include. epik>iittioii benellii for

below last

DENO

ing;,

last y< ar, witli not a sellout report-

time.

Gag

flood sufferers.

pifH And Benefit Fund hHd Sunday
night at the Hlppodromo, Manli.ittan Opera House, Century and .Wu
AniKt< rd.im, Xf \v York, \v» r»^ roport*',!

York was refused.

This* w ire was reported in
Variety last week, in connection with a story that KelthAlbee had nid ^-ranted pcrmissi(»n, wljen asked, for ihe Lafayette to split its N. V. A.
week coll'ction. $;?.7(iO. between the N. V. A. and the

'

^

m7

OPENING REAL START

SliTH ST.

REFUSED PHOTO

11,

One
enough
player,
shii>,"

He

week in vaudeville was
for Hugh Cameron, legit
who has shelved "C«'nscless

tlw I^ambs (Jamlud skit.

|

composition on

A

it.

Sax Quartet

number

in

Church

of the radio broadcastSt. Louis, May 10.
ing stations and artists are planComes now a saxophone quartet
ning
elaborate
musical testimonials
deserting him six years after their
and makes its debut in church
with all- Pall programs.
191$ marriage.
Jiidgo Sabath. who reviews most
The last song written by Ernie music. This organisation calls itof thia town's marital grief, granted Bail which his publishers, M. Wit- self the ".Saxofriend.s" and was inmark & Sons have in manuscript, troduced to churcligoing .^t. I..ouiS
tlN»-':a|ipee.
"Big BoyV Duet
includes
punch-line, by the pastor of the Grand Avenue
a striking

^

-

it after finding out what
means trying to, get bookings
The show "Big Boy deserves In- "Standing
alone.
upon
God's Southern Methodist Chtiirch.
The pastor said the music would
dividual mention for having do- throne. Watching the World Go
The KiA b«*>^kinff chief Is said to or money in vaudeville.
nated
By,**
the
the
latter
two
to
cause
phrase
within
the song title. add a great deal to the service, and
a
have refused to pay |175 for the
it did.
The advance ballyho didn't
week. Ethel Moir Carey and Eva
]iti\il»m' of havi!i^' his photo indrive away any of the neighbors,
ILL ANB INJURED
Adams Beuter of this musical res^erletl
in the souvrnir
book aleither.
Los
Angeles,
May
10.
Kitty Relmont and May Manley ceived divorces on the same day
though the head of the circuit had
Ernest R. Trail's act, whieh conMrs.
insisted upon him signing letterH to .'»re confined to the Ho'^'ilal for and on the same ground.

did

it

"

,

vaudi

demand

to

tJmm

mont

it.

The numerous photos of K-A ami
Orphetim executives at 1175 each
weie also rei)orted as a last minute

.-.

Carey claimed I.^Roy Carey, fire sists of six men who worked with
HOOFER
JOCKEY
proof material man from the east, him on the Orpheum Circuit, will
Jockey Francisco, erstwhile Beldeeerted
her on their wooden anni- be continued on the circuit opening
jury received while p'.aying with
mont track jockey, has'teamed with
"Sporting WMdowa." She is In ward versary. Her husband just wodden in Denver this week.
They are to play out the original the Oriental Memphis Five for a picthree.
Miss Manley, in w.vrd one, stay at home, she said, and Judge
route.
A
pianist
will
added
be
to
ture house tour. The jockey is noW
is
ill
with arthritis.
Both are Sabath made the award.
Mrs. Beuter and Paul Beuter, the act, with Mrs. Ball to^ be given a song-and-dancer, having been
Actors' Fund patients.
the profits over the salariee.
around the nite chib.'^.
Dick Collins is in the Actors* non-pro, of Wheeling. W. Va..were
Tlie Memphis band is a phonomarried In 1020, and parted in 1923
I'und bed in Lenox Hills Hospital.
graph recording "name."
when
tho
husband
took
the
It on
Hairy Cmwlvy is in the Klks"
LOPEZ DOUBLING IN CHI
room at I'ost (Iraduati' Hospital lam. Judge Lynch handled this one
Special permission has been sebut not being cared for by the Ac- and awarded a decreo and custody
Canary Theft
cured
Vincent L<)i>ez to open
tors* Fund.
He is recovering from of the Renters' five -vear- old daugh- June 1 for
Washington. May 10.
for two to four weeks at tlie
ter, Elizabeth, to the mother.
an injured hip.
Several
belonging to Jocanaries
Mrs. Bpcncc Carland entered suit Hotel Congress, Chicago, to double
Coril l.rnn was rushed to the
seph
Fairmont,
whose "Canary
for divorce through her counsel. with the I'alace. Chi, Being anoutMurray Hil Sanitariuuj last Tues- Phil D avis, charging
Opera Is a vaudeville act. were inOliver Carland of-t«i\vn hand, tlie union has tO ap(lay and blx^fUKUl lilMiil Wi'diii'sdajf
cluded
25 such birds
in
theft
of
a
with cnnlty. The couple formerly prove Ui4i tubulin \uo nt.
for gallstones. Ho is reported conLike Bernie, Lopez may hop to fr om t hp liuiiiB uf Mi j. Tt D T nnf
hoofed a two-act but split some
valescent.
bird fancier.
tlma ago and have worked alone Minneapolis for a Pantages tour
No trace has been found of the
Hoi-othy Parker, poott ss and lit- since.
They wed Jan. 1. 1925. and after the Chi date.
robbers.
erateur, is in the 1 'n .slt.\ tcrian hos- separated 20 days Inter. The score
pital. New York, recovering from a of days was eufflcient to
allow for
slight nervous breakdown.
plenty of eruclty, according to Mr:*. bill, stating Joseph Yaffe, not In
Save on Loew Time
Viola Dana, screen actress, oper- Onrtand.
show business, failed to sliow up at
Jimmy Savo open?* n Lo« w tour
ated ».ti for thi-o.'it tronble at (Jofid
V'Uk,
5fftdle T.iff<\ mushvil tab prkiiia, the hoii««- after Aug. 7, 1924.
.\(\\
They lune
at tlie .<;;it<
.*^amaritan Hi>.'<pilal, Los Angt h-u.
represented by Bon EhrMehi HM^a marrieti In 1923,
^ k/ooked
by Lyons Ac I..\ons, Inc
Ruptured and Crippled. Miss Pel
is suflcring from n spinal in-

acts »g4kj|tlng advertise-

ville

liientK for

make up

the

shor(au«>

created by the ajiathy of tlic acts
to be held up for
the annua] contribution to tvhat
they consider a one man personal
publicity gesture.

and their refusal

Pnblix-19 Weeks

"

l

Puhlix

issuing contracts for
ttnits to artists calling for 19 weeks
to be i.lii\»'(l in L'l, witli an option
ivi eii,ht wcci\.s" additional in .sumo
is

.

cases.

fif

After kn abienee from the sta^'e
n\or a y»\u-. due to illnc.*<s. l.u-

ciMo

.M i<I<ll'toTi

«l.nH <r

otntis at thr

1

Jdis.souri

tlif

atrc,

J*<l.

l..(*ui.s,

May

14.

j

.

fi

i

y^Jl^esday,

May

11,
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CASEY SAID VAUDE MGRS. ARE
IN SHOW BUSINESS
Generml Pan at Ass'n't Dinner

VARIETY

ON A PASS

—^Many Absentees
—

BENEHCIARY' FORCED PAYMENT
'^Courfety of Managers," N« V. A. Officials Tell Mrs.

In-

cluding Marcus Loew and Mayor Walker Albee
Takes Credit for Catholic Actors' Chapel
fpbe annual dinner of the VaudeMMiagera' Protective Aeiioclaheld Uondmy nlffht at
tlon
Plaza. About 450 pruests,
Hotel
the
Tllle

WM

the largest in point of numbers
that ever attended the annual dinner, were preflimt to listen to the

•ratory.

The hii?h Ught of the evening
was Pat Casey's speech in which he
gave the assembled moguls their anBQal flaying' The head of the V. M.

SQUABSpARTICHOKES
to Titled

Qinzberg—Carried

ED.

LOWRY

L.ONBON nniA**
EMPIRE:
"£<d

— CHISWTCK

Lowry matoee

hi?

Chiswick

and judging by the reception
he got, he will be welcome any time
he like.s to call. From the Piccadilly Revels his fame had preceded
him, and the audience rocked with

debut,

Howards

costing the Willie

is

$16 weekly to feed Sir Joseph Glnz-

—

berg this summer so far.
In return Sir Jos. calls regularly
at the Howard home to take out
When the mutt can't
ths dog.
stand Sir Jos. for a second time the
same day» ths titled Qinzberg
spends his time in the kitchen trying to locate roaches for extermina-

merriment at his eccentricities; an
excellent raconteur, his methods arc
both original and mirth •provoking.
Hia biKsiness as an ini:trumentali.st
added to the honor.s of the evening."

RECEIVED CHECK TWICE,

ths humorous gem of the tion.
There is a heavy controversy on
In his speech and E. F.
Ibee, In addition to euloprizinfr between Sir Joseph and Mrs.
Malachy Willie.
Jfather Leonard of St.
Sir Joseph for some time
shufch, also took credit for starthas been carrying a box of herring
iBir ths Catholic Actors' Chapel.
Among the notables who attended in his pocket as a safeguard in case
in the past and not present were the Howards ran out of food. Mrs.
llarcus Loew, Adolph Zukor, Alex- Willis alleges that Sir Joseph's
ander Pantages, Jesse Liasky, Carl herring vault brooded the roaches
Laemmie and other picture per- Sir Joseph says lie can't find. Sir
Jos. counters that Mrs. Willie is
sonages.
Iffl^yor James J. Walker, sched* making a squawk to stand off the
liiMi for a speech, also failed to kitchen, also to break the contract
appear.
The mayor may have Mr. Willie made with him to furnish
heard about the split campaign con- Sir Joseph with squabs and artitributions.
chokes as long as Sir Jos. eotild eat

ACT THREATENS HARRIS'

FsTors were an automatic desk them.
lighter and cigars, the latter perSir Joseph can't pronounce artihaps held over from Christmas.
choke so he calls it salad, and any
salad to Sir Jos IS now an arti-

payment Hanrto Brothem owed
the act $1,000 for the week and paid
1(92 check.
TunJah^' Jim li«ld tthe cheek sfnoo
April 19 on promises to pay. In the
state of Connecticut it is considered
a felony, punishable by botii line
and imprisonment, to Issue a check
that is not honored at tho bank.

pulled

•ening

choke.

Jiiet Beecher and Sketch

Forced hto Smafl Time

Sir Joseph has developed into a
He
bit of a grand stand poseur.

talks on the outside Without

The Janet Beecher-Crane Wilbur
•tellar combine In "Quits" at the

mum-

how nice
the dog hasn't
bitten him that day, and when the
dog bites him. Sir Joseph resigns.
Someone asked Sir Jos. why he
didn't bite the dog first but Sir
bling, tells the neighbors

the

Howards are

if

Palace, New York, last week has
thus far been unable to get a salary
set on the K-A Circuit and has been Joseph
answered
he
haughtily
diverted to a few weeks of inde- didn't believe the mutt kosher.
pendent dates.
Mrs. Willie says that despite Sir
The Beecher-Crane act is playing Jos. notorious rep as a F.oau Na.sh
the next two weeks for Amalga- she can't dislike him no matter how

mated

much she tries and how she has
tried, Sir Jos. believes. Accordingly

Circuit.

Swimmers Succiunb^

Girl

To 24 Hour Courtship
Dallas, Tex.,

May

10.

Mrs. Willie is setting Mr. Willie
back $15 weekly for Sir Jos. throea-day hash.
Sir Jos'. Best Summer
Sir Joseph says this looks like
the best summer he will ever have.
Kidding the Howards, admits Sir

June Apperson and Helen Walnwright, divers with the Gertrude
Ederle act, were married here after Josopli, Is saving him money. So
a whirlwind courtship to youths far he has stuck away $l.OOO. most
from the Lone Star state.
of it the gross on Willie's old
Apperson
married Jesse clothes, sold by Sir Joseph to a
Tn i!^*
Richards,
local
newspaper man, friend of his in the business.
and Miss Walnwright became
Sir Jos. believes he can live for
the
bride of Leonard
Holland, theatre 250 years since he heard that a

The
<»y

met their husbands one
were married the next.

girls

md

Benny, 3d

Week

At Orpheiun, L. A.
Los Angeles. May

^

10.

^^^^ ^^^^
t*^® history
Orpheum, Jaclc Benny, monohas been held over for a
iSSJ^
*nira

hf fS'
IaJ^.?

Week.

»Mter

_

IXEESON AND

Norma
Tjudevilie

unl?

May Vi

and always takes long trips, to San
Francisco usually, if Sir Jos. gives

from

MEHK

Neville Pleeeon has
formcil a new
^"<^e alliance
with Isabelle Mehr.
«toeson'3 previous

i^y*^^

model mode of living by mentioning the women are still chasing him.
In case he lives for 250 more
years, says Sir Jos., he'll bo worth
$:.'50,000, providing he doesn't meet
his brother meanwhile. His brother,
says Sir Joseph, has roaming habits

continue to officiate as him enough carfare.
of ceremonies.
added Sir Joseph, but
brother never wrote

_

^«on

recently died at 137, who
didn't smoke, chew or visit nlte
That's just like his habits,
clubs.
says Sir Joe, who qualifies }iis

woman

organist.

partner

Ijad

Terrls. who boltod
after differences with

and returned to ths Shu-

Skaters Pieced
rnulson, skaters, open
' I'etroff's "tfpori" l>ub!ix

Paramount.

New

York,

U. Mills and Shea, comedy
jr^^^^^ J«hi the new John Murray
naerson unit, opening
at the .same

Frisco.

Sir

Funny,

too,

somehow his
him a letter

Jos. says
to chango

hia

his
brother will have
route to Philadelphia.
At the home of th.> Howards In
Sir
the country is a tennis court.
Jos. is about to requedt Mrs. Willie
to cither turn the court Into a kennel or buy him a new pair of shoes
.«ir Jos. says
to wall: tho dog with.
when out with the mon^^rel, it gives
him a look and then tries to run

The dog wanted

away.

to tell

him

KOWuitUin^ tho oth"r niorniyit-', Sir
Jos. .«ay>«, and wlion lie wouldn't
llsfen, tried to telephone It to him
from his shin. Sir joe says almost
all

of his rik'ht shin bone has dis-

appeared.
pots

Ha

Is

hoping
bd'ore

tho

comes
Willis.

necessary

to

tlie

dog

it

be-

inform

in

Chicago. May 10.
N. V. A. does not have to pay
insurance.
It has a loop-hole big
enough for a battleship to get
through.
The glmlck was revealed In tho
'*Rio Rita" Chorister, Myrna
ca.se of Francia fi«dward McNish,
71 -year-old
minstrel
man and
Darby, Alleged Struck by
vaudevilllan. who died some time
Geo. Walsh's Wife
ago naming his sister, Mrs. Catherine Hrtga dom e. SOS^ West Mar*
quette road, Chlcnjro. ns the beneMyrna Darby. *'Rio Rita" choris- flciary of the $1,000 insurance claim
ter who was named in the separa- his paid-up N. V. A. membership
tion suit by Mrs.
Sadie Wal.sh presumably included.
against George A. Walsh, one of
A salaried X. V. A. offlol.U upset
the four Tacht Club Boys, Is now the beans about N. V. A. insurance
traveling the public highways and by pointing out that there irai
byways with a male Itodytruard. An nothing In the N. V. A. by -laws
alleged assault by Mrs. Walsh on about insurance, except a stateMiss Darby near the stage entrance ment that there should be constiof the Ziegfeld theatre accounts tuted a five-member committee oh
for this prec4x«tion against further life insurance which, however, can
corporal punishment.
do nothing except with tlie authi^rTo make possible his sailing for ity of higher-ups. Mrs. Hagadorne
London, where the quartet of en- had a husband and was not dependtortainors are at a Ivondon night ent
upon the earnings of her
club, Walsh is remitting at tho rate brother, thfMoforo not entitled to
of $112 a week to his wife as tem- receive his insurance, she was inporary alimony. When he returns, formed.'
the Lssuea will be legally threshed
N. V. A. InsnilUico, the salaried
out.
olTleial declared, was not a part of
Mrs. Walsh Is formally asking for the N. V. A. itself but a gratuity
$500 a month and $2,500 counsel or gift to'the acton ihaHe posslhlo
fees, allcfrinj^ her husband's annual "through the courtfousnens of tho
income to be at least $20,000. Walsh managf*rs who have so splendidly
offered $100 a week as against the co-operated with this orpani/ation."
$125 asked for, and the parties split
N. V. A. is not loffalTy dbligatod
the difference.
Nathan Lieberman to pay insurance claims and morhas been retained as Walsh's at- ally tho otllcials felt responsibility
torney.
only when the "beneficiary" could
,
The alteroation at the Ziegfeld prove (to their sfitisfaotfoii^ thUt
stage entrance wound up by M-.s. the denth of a paid-up member acWalsh's brother, Samuel Newman, tually deprived the "beneflclary" of
abruptly
bustling
her
a the means of sustenance. Under this
into
taxicab.
system for ducking paymont of InBurance claims the N. V. A. could

WALSH CO-RESPONDENT

of Salad Is Artichoke

Herring$ in Pocket
It

—Gimicks

BODYGUARD FOR

p. A. accused the managrers of be-

ing in the show business on a pa^s
and of standing aside and reaping
the same benefits as the wideawake members of the V. M. P. A.
Casey generalized but promised that
next year he would nsntlOB names
U some of the dead onsa didn't
snap out of It.
B. S. Moss presided as chairman
Introducing ths various speakers
and contributing a speech on his
own. Sam Scribner, president of
the Columbia Amusement Company,

Hagadorne^ Sister of Frank NcNish
N. V. A. ''Life Insimnce Policy''

SIR JOS. EATING WELL;

Any Kind

'INSURANCE' IS 'GRATUITV;

N. V. A.

Mr.

Owed "Punjab" Balance
$308

of

for Hartford tConn.,

Week—Orchestra

Cut

Harris Brothers, operators of the
State Theatre, Hartford, Conn., are

threatened with criminal action by
"Punjab," Hindoo mystic, for handing out a check for I308.7S with insufRcient fundi la the bank to meet

practically refuse tp pay anyone
unless
the
were
"beneflclary'*
physically
incomi)etent;
Mr hpi*;
stnnce, paralyzed.

Hnidiiu's Library of 5,147

Books

'

in

W^diiiijgtpn
Cohipromised
When It became apparent that
Washington, May 10.
Mrs. Hagadorne, probably urged on
Iloudinl's library, numbering 5.by friends, misfit onsftto a fUM
147 books, pamphlets and periodiwith subsequent unfavorable pub-(
calfi, comprising the largreot collection in the world on maffic. nns boon Ii{ ity. the N. V. A. nffored to comreceived by the Library of Con- promise by paying the undertaker.
gress, in accordance wltlt the last Mrs. Hagadorne acoepted Mid tho
will of the performer.
N. V. A. settled for $644.30, a net
The oldest book in the collection saving on the $1,000 "policy" of
is "Natural and Unnatural Magic,"
$355.70.
by Gantzlony. dated 1489.
In tho light of tho Ifaisfidbmo*
McNish case N. V. A. procoduf©

It Is reported that the eight or
nine musicians now left at the State
have not been paid. The orchestra
was cut down from 80 men.
Harris Brothers formerly operated the Capitol theatre, Pas.saic,
N. J.

.

Damage

$12|500

Verdict

For Geo. Coleman
of

sconis to be to i^ot out without paying at ail if possible, or, when cir-

Eddie Cantor's 3 Weeks

When

the 200 -lb. clock In front
Jjoew's State, New York, a

Eddie Cantor will
of

cumstancea do not pernirt compieto

throe weeks
vaudeville before starting proplajr

evasion, to settle at tho lowest fH^'.
uro this side of tho $1,000. VVlu're
tho "beneflclary" is uninformed or
unwilling to flghC for theff rights
thoro pf^'^ms small charx-o of Cot*
lecting N. V. A. "insurapcp,'*

Times Square landmark, was hit by duction on his next Paramount
a passing truck on April 7, 1926, it feature. He opened at the Orphefell on George Coleman* actor, 121
um, San Francisco, Sunday (May S)
West 47th street, and resulted In a and may play the Orpheum, Los
damage suit.
Monday, Justice An^^eles, next week.

McCook in Supreme Court
Coleman damages for
$12,500 to componsate him for the
fracture of a spinal t>one.
The Central Wicker SHop,' 224
Philip J.

Cantor's next Par picture will be
"The Girl J*riend," which ran as
a musical comedy at the Vander-

awarded

street.

Bartmaa aeted

St

Los Angeles,
personally booked Cantor at San
Francisco and Los Angeles at a re-

Speech

At the Vaudeville Managers'
dinner Monday night, ii. S.
Moss, when arising to speak,
lir.st asked:

"What

ha«

happened

"I'll

tell

to

Annual Dinner

Black-out skit kitMing
agents were pre.«?eni> 'I.

tell.

Elmer

li.'ifl

Sylvia

iir<!sident of the

Ibjrl;<^,

and Sylvia

of Joe

from
promise slio
r*'ti''

t!if

will

,

n«.-v»-i

!.:,t
r'

M.

a loss for expression, remriikcd:
"I'm doing A Moss, too.*
V,ut Vat didn't write Alb^e's
speech.
:

and

negotlatrd rtr.'.-'ti'd
has nl
•

s"veral K ith-Aifx'e
nrn units.
[•'•lix* contv,i.n with the Shuberts
falls r»r II ^.-liarantoe and a P'TF<]\K

an»l

t.uin.

'

at

Bentham

S.

r,'in;^cnients

not

i!<'"S

—Guarantee

ii

marri'i c^' in'f.ntions. Her
li'jsW.ind-to-be
is
a ri'»n-profo.s'
slonal.
With the I'.ap .Mi--! /Mrko will
s'.i •

Percent

S>ynu>ur K*!ix wi!l stage ILirnm» r.st.''in*s "<joldeii J>.»ys." l''<»ll»>wing this Felix has sl»;n^ for on<»
year with the Shtiberts.
He will
oduce his own
also Rtarrf> and
.show with tlie {-^hubcrts,

n'irl\»-, lias

hff-n the .author.

Another ahser.t treatm»;nt
w as n. I'. Alb ^ e. who
nt one moment when tnlkini^',

is

On

SYLVIA BITBKE BETIEIliQ

feel

around in his pock« fs f'-r it.
Unihle to fUi'l tho ri.'orrl,
Mr. Moss didn't tell what had
happened, Which suggested to
thosf pros'-nt that Pat Casey

F|)H.iK e i

it;inson

With

tho olub

Peonys.

you what has hapt<>

SL Vande

1

pened."

And then commenced

ShruBlten

Irone Tl(»r<lini is hf>lding ov^t this
week at tiie Palaqe, New York.
Tho practice of holding over
ft'
"names'* at tho Palace is said to
The thinl annual dinner of the bo nocpssary, to offor that typo
Peonys ( Prof' ssional J':ntertainer.s turn enough bookings to lure them
of New York), compo.sed of per- into vaudeville.
formers who specialize In club work,
Straight vaudeville has shrunk to
was hf'M Simday night at the about eight weeks in the east.
M'-Alpin. Fur tli»> first tiro*'
Hoi'
members were allowed to braig
guests.
Shubert
Felix

for Cole-

vaudeville in 15 years?"
No one being willing to
Moss continued:

in

ported salary 01.14,600 weekly,

Peony

Coaidii't Find

NaM" Hold Ov(7 for

York.

Frank Vincent,

defendant.

Levy
man.

New

bllt.

New

York, whose
truck caused the collision, was the

West 42d

'<>

statjf?

Ori>}i'

pros-p

on

tions whii h ho puts

rii.

fn».i::'>

Jack McKeon's Vacation
Jack M''K«'on <>f th»' A'ni'? J?0'»kint:
f.Staiilcy
is
(.'ornp'i ny
OfVi'-e
i6.aillri:j Saturday on the Majestic."

t!.'

all

attrac-

)

Vita's $2,500 for

j

.M<

Keon

I

months.

aw.iy i«ir lhr<<his iivni vutulion in

will
It's

two years.

'I'iie

b«*

'

I

.-K'Ti'-d

one

Ajiiint
\

t'V

ai»ji'

I

•

I'

.»')

Arnaut Bros.

It: .)rti»T.H

!?.ti.tne
iv.

lor

li.ive

been
tor
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music ahows iagalBct either Colum*
bla or Mutual attractions.

TAB CIRCUITS FORMING

At

cirouita

for

mu-

ASS'irS

OFHCE STAFFS SALARIES

Hilf, Brody and Shaw
Readying— Field Men Out

Houses

;

|

(WITH NAMES. AND

New York

TWO

Vitaphone
TITLES EACH)
Chicago,

Auditors, appraisers and ba

who do

the boys

ik<»rB,

May

10.

the mental juggling

on boolcB and accounta and then deliver verdicts on what is right or
wrong with a buaineaa, nosed into the affairs of the Western Vaudeville
Managers' AMoelation aubsidlary of the Orpheum circuit, apparently aa a
preliminary to the recurrent rumors of Tarious oombinatioos and mergers about ts bs framed. It was reported their first request wai for the

complsta salary list of tho aasociatioa for purposes of analyst*.

m

Dayton

Dayton, O., May lo.
Vitaphone has been Install, d In
Keith'a Colonial and will open May
16

ahowing short subjects In conwith feature movies at a

nection

top of 60 cents, except for superfeature pictures. Pull-length Vitawill be run In the
fall
when prices will likely be

phone features
raised.

This theatre had been scheduled
to

Hill and Brody and Shaw will
The rsquest was double sdf^d, being ateo an opinion of the appraisers
figure two ways on their proposed; that W. T.
IL A. salariss irsrs too hith in eomparfaon with the same
rircuit vt-murt-s through producing
«C slBes work dons by employes of other organisations, with the
as Weil as booking the tab ahowa. type
unsklUed labor, the W. V. M. A. had better stop
Krauss may effect a tieup with & auditors asylaa
producer, but thus far figuraa only ruaiMQE a psosloa bureau for the boys, no matter bow popular they
from a bookine angle.
were luround the oAoe or whatever clique tikey represented.
The tabs will be routed on a perLike all auditors, those at work on the association payroll displayed
centage basis, in the aame manner
merita j^anjrone. rrhey were indifferent
aa road shows, except in doubtful no «T> »trtrt ! t h^
stands which will demaiHl a, guar- aa to names er the particular officers of the company or whatever
antee and percentage.
favoritism within the organization or higher upa theae names are said
to represent It waa reputed to be a coldly calculated up and down of

U7-4M?^-

Not 2-a-Day Bot

sical

of

Krauss,

Tab circuit promotions next seaeon loom up as formid\bl*» opposition to indopeiident vauJevlle and
burlesque,
through
the
former
weaning set houses away from current vaude poliolos and the latter
>y pitting the abbreviate^ girl and

ihre«j

tabs are being projected out
for next seaaon. Gua
Hill ia back of one project, with
Jifld men already out to lino up
liouses for his own tabs and those
produced by others which he inDave Krauss. who
tends routinpr.
recently resi^rn* d from the Mutual
Circuit, also hua a similar project
Brody and Shaw,
in the making.
whd have already e.xporimented
with the circuit idea, have also
lintd up eight houses playing their
own produciion*.

FOR NEXT SEASON

for

least

Wedne sday, May

run two-a-day vaudeville

in the

fall.

K

Bwttt, Montaniu

fflANKIC VAN HOVEM,
'"^Z

ipiMF«'

OMr

of

Qua Sun.

Pranlciot

Yes, the sure Are-lighter
ti a Douglass, sponsored
Chicago.
graft.
In

I

use

by Har-

We

hear
many good reports out here of
the business you did for Pantapes, and we are working out
a ^tunt that will make us ticketMllerii, too. anWlncreaae
our
nilue to Uf, VantgLg^k
We both wiah ydu tho beat of
•Tory thing.

MORT AND BETTY

HARVEY
ioftlfid sol id

Lax on One-Year Elapse
Ruling for Comedy Acts
Scarcity of good comedy acta
available for Independent bookings
has lifted the one-year elapse period

the figures, with personalities out of the picture.
The appraisers reported W. V. M. A. salaries compared a little lower
of buslthan those paid employes Ui similar positions in the same
nesa elsewhere.
The salary list, plfl llM olllolai and unofflcial titles of the men named.

Name.

which had formerly obtained

Lester Qunsl
before allowing repeat datea.
With so few of these acts available, managers are willing to re- Tom J. Carmody
peat and In some instances have
no objection to playing com«dy acta Andy
that have previonaly ahown at opTom BurohJN
position houses.
The dispensation on repeating,
however, ia confined to teaiura and Disk Hi ltilliil
comedy acts, with the original rulSam Tiehmaa
ing atill obtaining for others.

TalM

Pantagoa Circu it.

Van Hoven waata
Ha to play Auatraiia.

P»Jl--T>ank

Nat

THE THREE ORPHANS
Joe Rock

Val Irving
(Straight)

(Ji

Heiman
Peraonal representatlTS
•C if rs. K. Kohl
Manager sC
General
"Death Trail" tour

Booking Msr.

1M.00

Mgr. Fair Dept.

160.00

Booking
Tratl**

tour

Booking .Mgr.
Interstate
Rep. B.

*

Booker

U0.OO

Booker

UO.OO

Booker

tfl.00

Booker
Booker
Booker

126.00
76.00
100.00

Manager

176.00
116.00
•f.00

K.

Great

Personal rep. and liaison

Harry Kalachei

for Sam K. Kahl
Asst. to Nat Kalschelm

Sid HarHsen
R. J. LydiaM

Mgr. of 4*a-day houses
Representinir somplalnts

•

Kahl

Willie Berger

Rep. Ind. house mgrs.

Dick Bergen
BUI

Booker
Monitor mid eensor for

and Hia O.

A.

Sam

v"

Booker
Booker

K* Kahl

m

JACK KASa

Aoknowledflcd the Most Wonderful Terpsiehoresn AKistss
in ths World

Iteklly

100.00
Club Dept»
Boas and King of W. Y.
141.16
M. A. and Orpheum
Booker
Tha kkttsr
Kahrs salary with the Western Taadevflle Managers' Association. It doss ttot Include the salary ks rsoslTSs from the
OrpheuBB, Jr.. a|id Orpheum islreuits.

SWIMMING THE PANTACES CIRCUIT
ALEX QERBER

$100.00

"Death

Mgr.

Lordlatt

Tlianka to

Salary.

Weekly.
Asst. Mgr.

KalselislHi

.

(Cenie)

Official Titla.

Unofficial Title.

to

Oarry Seymour

GASTON and ANDREE

PHILADELPHIA -DAILY
NE;wrS* (Dec. 11))

words of the green
aproned sandwich girl, Gaston
and Andree are 'immense.' Few
whirlwind dancers from across
the ssas haTO cnrer disclosed
more traee^ dariny iilid diarm
than these disciples e< terpsichore who come here direct fTom
London aiMl Paris, where one
can readily believe that they did
**In

the

create a furore."

V
.

...

f

MORTON DOWNEY
r

KEITHS palace; NEW YORK
THIS WEKIL
rWisctlpa

Many
A.

J«

thanks to £d<fie
Balabaa and

^MAY

»)

CHAAUB MORRUOif

Dsfffioir ior

1^ Sdi«riBi^llife

mm

«dnMcUi3r/

May

4Mk

1827

11,

it's

understanding of the picture biisinoss .sooms u<h-. -.s.ii y lor the
why« by other show people as to the oiit. niiilittMl
juncture of the Keith-Albee and Orphcum circuits with the st;iT»ky
Company. The latter is looked updn as a picture house chain, a ansolidation by K-A could be for a greater range of protection for their
QWB houaei, taking in the Orpheum, and of course there migJit be money
and stock inducements in the amalgamation.
But behind and beyond the surface reasons Is the Intontjon to build
up a third big picture producer and this probably Frst National. First
National la a bip film producer at present, ranking as the third of the
Big 3 of picturedoni. The others are I'araniount and Loews MetrojOoldwyn-Mayer.
K-A went into P.D.C., a picture producer and distributor, through Its
belief that the vaude houses of its circuit nmst be protected in picture
supply. A consequence of this w,afir the merger of P. D. C. into I'athe,
another distributor and producer. Pathe, however, is most marked as
a fltan short producer. P. D. C. failed to establish itself as a front rank
program feature producer this past sipason. Its bij?pest and best producing bet is Cecil B. DeMlUe, but DoMille Is too bi^;^ for rocrular program stuff. Kecently added and into Pathe is D. W. Grilflth, another
big director who seemingly has difficulty in confining himself to a program release with maximum cost allotted.
That line up as at present leaves K-A muclily as it was before, .still
in need of picture product and in a tight place for it, considering that
Marcus Loew, Paramount, and even First National have their own
houses to take their own product, with the three of them in pictures and
theatres under a close friendly business tmderstanding if notliinpr else.
It's something that neither K-A nor anyone else outside the hr» a.stworks
can break through unless permission is given and permission under certain circumstances is always unlikely.
To get in and be in a stapTe position as far as films a|>e concerned,
K-A must reach one of those three organizations. The slnicrle one it
possibly can reach is First National. First National is jointly controlled
by the Stanley Company and West Coast Theatres, Inc. It's questional^le
If West Coast as at present constituted and officered would continue to
throw Its voting strength in First National with the Stanley group, unless the Stanley group at least coincided with West Coast's views on
the producing and distributing points.
^at would prevent Pathe being left out of any deal engineered through
Stanley and K-A that took In First National, as Pathe as a matter of
course and beins under the K-A control, virtually (with J. J. Murdock
its president) would then have to also follow into 1st N., giving K-A
and Stanley in First National a substantial picture producer, satisfacfull

realization of th«

t

West Coast.

sounds, in the picture trade. Outside the
unknowing ones may wonder what it's all about. The crux is that
it builds a very formidable third producer and distributor in First National ahd one with as many theatres behind it for its own protection
as has Paramount throuf^h Publix or Metro-Goldwyn-Mayor through
the Loew circuit.
With that outlet, taking In all of the Stanley, K-A
and Orpheum houses with connections or affiliations. First National
thea ItMconies an open market bidder for the biggest and best of screen
tal^t, that taking in picture directors and players.
Should this situation w^ork out as at present formed and the chances
are that it will, Keith-Albee is then in the picture producing spot it
has been striving for but so far without success. K.A will secure film
product protection, while the Stanley Company gains a wealthy and
famous associate, with First National having a long list of theatres, besides the prestige for outside selling of its pictures through the K-A,
Orpheum and Stanley names, not forgetting West Coast's name in the
far west, where it represents 278 theatres of its own operatlMI»
not as intricate as

.louble, to

koop luui at

It

did

it

regularly as a part of the act several years ago.

'The Circus Prihcess'V at the Winter C;arden, New York is u Shubert hit thr(MU'h the Shuberts having been pushed into
it. from acC(.unts.
I'oodh s Hanneford hold a play or pay contract wilii the Sliuberts for 25 weeks this sea.son. at f I.lt.o weekly, it is .vaid. Pcxulles wa.s
stalled from November ^'t)nward, losing time waiting to be called
upon
to fuinil the Shubert agreement.
The rider is said to have nnally advi.scd the .*^hubert.s to provide him with an engagement
or take up his
contract with ca.sh for time lap.s»'d.
.In this emergency the Shuberts, to avoid a ca.sh .settlement, decided
that "The Circus Princess,*' a foreign operetta and a hit abroad, mlglit go
on and a circus scene Ins* rtcd to take care of the Hannefords. This
was done with the result liie show will prohai)ly i)lay throughout the
summer on iiroadway with Poodles its cliief supp(»rt and hit.

The extremes to which the K-A and OrphVum Circuits are^ b^^
driven to by the desertions from vaudeville of "names" and headline
is illustrated at the Palace, New Vork, this week, where Trahan
and Wallace, a man and woman "office" comedy act is being held over
for its third week in reported effort to make a headllner. The answer,
according to those in touch with inside matters in "the office" is that
Trahan and Wallace are signed for three years at a reported s.ilary of
$450 weekly, the long term contract calling for a slight increase ouch
season. When signing the long term contract the act hadt never played
the Palace and had no idea of its true value In a big time house.
That, according to the agents, is the new teclinique wlien sijj:ninf:r
promising material. Sign them up while they're playing the hideways
and avoid the salary delnand that usually follow success at the PaUve.
It is made doubly effect!^ through keeping such acts out
ft the "Palace
until they have signed.

is practising a backward double somersault on the
He's the crack walker who does a full forward on the wire,
at present with the Kingling-Barnum circus.
Con heard another wire
walker is at work in an attempt to perfect the forward, so he thought

I'r.ss

Agency,

Co.;

I'ul,.

May Manton

Jewish

Inc.;

|^S,0.'i.

Pub. Co.; E.

Outdoor Advertising,

S.

Inc.;

MorE. L.

rjss.2r>.

i-'i.sh,

Byron

F.

Dawes: Willie Kershaw:

$^.;«L':{.:'<,

Bronx
Marsh;

Exposition,

Inc.;

S.

D.

Ward:

O.

$1,027.87.

Chi*s Losing Houses
Chicago, May 10.
a recent checkup of the out*

In

Oiphcum <Miciiit li.niscs l;ere,
was found that the Tower, owned
equally by Lubliner & Trinz, Publix and Orpheum, has been a large
lying
it

loser for the last five weoks.

The same with the Diversey,
owned by Jones, Linick & Shaefer,
luhiix, B. it K. and Orpheum. and
the liivi. ra, owned ^xohisively hjr
Orphi-uni.

'HERB' WILLIAMS
"BIG TIME"

Reminiscences
This

Week

14

Years Ago

KEITH'S. PHILADELPHIA
Cooled air plants are being installed by the Keith-Albee circuit in the
Palace, New York; Albee, Brooklyn; Keith's Fordham. Bronx; Proctor's
now 86th .street and the Palace, Cleveland. Installations caused through
picture hou.se competition, all of the newer film palaces, hay in|^ this
modern summer business attracting device.
V
Cooling plants cost for single installation from |10Q,000 to $200,000.
according to the house and scope of the system, tdt wiw theatres when
the plant is built from the plans and during the construction of the
theatre. It is probably more expensive for a standing house, unless there
is a lessening of the cost through economy measures. Latest air cooler.s
have temperature gauges for either summer or winter. With the first
of the air coolers, regulation appeared beyond control, often bringing
complaint of a theatre too chilled on a hot day. That has been ol)vi;ited
until now the cooling plants are found of much assistance in even
cold weather In keej^Ing the atmosphere clearer. Tfilf t« H necessity in
a theatre of large capacity which generatM an
throui^h the huge crowd in attendance.
A complete plant acta as an exhaust, also compressor with a complete control of the air flow.
It was observed when the B. F. Albee theatre In Brooklyn was built
that the Imported rug in the theatre's lobby was publicized as having
cost $90,000, but the 16,000,000 theatre had been ef^cted. without a cooling plant.
"'''^'•I'Y'--^'''
la the south where tlie Insufferable heat had MUtlit theatr^:^rade
to nil in the hot months, the theatre air cooler has turned the Slimmer
Into the most lucrative part of the year for those houses holding them.
People seek the theatre as a refuge from the heat and with some indiff<»reiiei ^i'^M th« quality of the picture er Iwrformaiioe.
'
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Week
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WILLIAMS and WOl.FUS
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With VANO.l IIOFF

This

Week

.

PALACE,

'

'

'

Rochester's new 4.0OO-seater, to open in October, next, will be owned
and. operated by the same group running the Ijafayette» Buffalo. It
will play a similar picture-yaude policy.
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HELD OVER FOR SECOND WEEK

KEITH'S PALACE, NE,W YORK.
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Week (May
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and Next Week (May

By
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FRIGANZA
Only Original

O'

TRIX

Neville Fleeson
I could be so funny in the

p. s.^"Oh, Mr. Ziegfeld,

9$

Follies''

THE MOST VERSAT1LE.0F GIRL BANDS

WAIMAN and
with

Week (May
Representatives— Keith-Albee,

OPENS JUNE

12

RITZIE

10

YORK

His Debutantes

at the Piano

Fordham and Regent, New York

9)

ROSE

FOR

Z.

$.',G34.

Lester L. Bryant;

acts,

Con Colleano

tight wire.

Adv.

Nat.

f.M

U larkonians)

31

JUDGMENTS

Ua.st

ward done by May VVirih. the only woman who can do it. while
on Tlie luirse. fnun feet to feet on its l.:o k.
The forward fr.»in the
k'lound is for the performer to turn a Hyini; .somersault
from ilie gr»)uii.l.
alighting upon the moving animal's buck upon
his feet.
Many have
done It ..liK^hting astride but a minute few
on theif feet Arthur Cldrk
t'l.^

is

backward

AnoilH.p Coll, ,, no. brother, is daily doing
a double from the ground
aji a part of tiie lamily's routine
(not with the circus), wiiile aiiotlicr
IS said to be al)le to do
a forward from \ho ground to tlio hack of a
moving horse, alightlhg uiK>n his feet there. This is not
the same a.s

ON VAUDE

tory to
This

just as well to stick in the

one trick ah. ad.

INSIDE STUFF
A

VAl^IETY

&

CURTIS; Loew, CHAS. YATES; Western,

GUY PERKINS

WEEKS AT THE CINDERELLA THEATRE, DETROIT

PICTURE HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES LOOK THIS ACT OVER
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I
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•

DIDN'T KNOW!

YOUR HUSBAND
HeWHitmiad!

(AND YOU DIDN'T
KNOW MY WIFE)
L.

Wolfe Gilbert

Abel Baer-

if

GUS KAHN md RAY

^he

Hit

I've

From

Coasts

Coastr:

Crown So Lonesome

Fox

Trot

Msg

Fxom Chicago!

WAITER DONALDSON'
d

PAUL

ASH

SUNDAY
w

i

NtmiER, CHtSTtR COHN.

Music ivWalter Donaldson

INC

KANSAS CITY

Gayety Theatre bid^.

r
5^

LOS ANGCUES
.^17

West Fifth St.
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No.

Clark St.

MINNEAPOLI S
433

KRUEGER

It-.'

NEW YORK
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138 Charing Cross Road.
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A
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DIRECT/:
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the number of stage hands should It was willing to keep one more
be enipl<^y<'J- iMickinp up the stand man than ustirilly is required beikcn by I'miiU N. IMu'lps, who has cause it has no counterweight sysH'proseiitca the Orpheum CirtHiit in tem and two men instead of the
the matter, the managers' as9.ocia- customary one are needed iR the
fly gallery to handle drops.
tion ha.s defied the union.
Local union olllcials intervened
The strike v\as scJiedulod to occur
May 1 but at the eleventh hour a and insisted that all eight men be
stflie organizer for the union ar- retained. When negotiations availed
rived .md told the men to remain naii^'lit the mann^'TS* association
came to the irunt for the Seventh
on their job.s.
The dimculiy dates back to over Street. The union then called llle
a month ago when the Seventh treneral strike for May 1.
VVlien the managers appealed to
Street whieh h.is bren lo.sini? money
all season rtHluced the number of national headquarters a state orits acts from seven to six at the ganizer was sent to tha aceni* hi
same time lowering Its admissions. the trouble. He told the men they
Tor theatres running six :'.<'t.s the should stay on the job and he inunion here has required a minimum formed the managers that the SevThe Orpheum enth Street must continue to emof six stage hands.
people proceeded to trim its staff ploy eight stage hands. The manfrom eight to seven stage hands. agers said, in effect, that they didn't
care how many men went to work
at the Seventh Street that only
seven would be paid.
The eight

8 HANDS AT 7TH ST.

t

STRIKE

MAY FOLLOW

Orpheum House Says It Will
Minneapolis
Pay but 7

—

Union Delaying Action
'

Vaof4

)>y

May

MinotfapaUft,

10.

tht pirotpecta 6f a gen-

•rai •trlke bf all stage hands, theatre manaKPrs hore art* awaitiJi^
the next move of the einployos in
(Aispute between the union and
Ui« Seventh street theatre, afi Orl^il^lim circuit Junior house* as to

—

Marcus Loew
BOOKINGAOENCY
General &xecutive Offices

LOEW BUILDING

Pan BUU

Capitol*
in Atlanta, is to

Pantages

SCHENCK

r.

Chambers

Heattlo

liiirium

L. AnvelMi

Bldg.

EmpreM

Bide.

Bfdg.

Lincoln
BIdg.

TTnl-

latest unit line-up will fea-

24.

GASTON and ANDREE

Mabel

and

in the principal

William Courneen. for Wright
stock, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Jane Carroll, "Show Boat."

Aeknowledaed the Moat Wonderfut Terpaichortan Artiftt

summer

Denver, Uagr 19.
dancing
school

BvlMlag
Dallao

Molba

Bid*.

the

While
York,

this

8,

aaid:
on,

house and gasped with wonder
at the dancing of Oaeton and
Andree. I have never aeen anything
girl

iqiulte

was a

as good.

At

bit nervous,

she got started,
babe, she's there."

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
tu»!<t

New

Pal«ee»

Nov.

but
they stopped at the back of the

AGENCY
rtiP

the

"When the last act went
mob was ready to step,

112 Madison Avenue
Phone; Randolph 101.%
Fasteflt

at

'<V«pi«ty,**

the

PAUL SAVOY

I'll

first the
but once
tell

you,

the Middlo West.
lonrUrty to nianagera aiul ptTfonnerit

BPiwIng agency

In

W

BOOK! OFFICES JG.

Booking

All

Theatres Controlled by

SMFY COMPANY OF IFIllCIl
A

route of 10 weeks within 90 miles of

last

Ned Wayburn banaar

World

in ttie

ORPH. TRYING FILM COMEDY
Los Angeles, May 10.

year had 1,500 members
under the direction of Boris PetrofC,
Publlx ballet maattir,: wOl l>e -Cinder

Woods

DesTor
Tabor O.H*

professionally

Tracy,

Karl

Dick Earl, of this city, and Dorothy
Mae Withurburn, non-professional,
were miinried in Syracuse last
week, rfiarl has appeared in pictures, but more r«^cently has been
working in vaudeville.

go on

will

Wayburn'a Denver School

The
which

Chicago

IIHrolt

hj

built

The James, Columbua,

ALCAZAB THEATRR BVUiDINa
SAN PRANCIHCO

47tli 8t.

April
Ira

the LfOew Circuit route June 19.
The circuit will add an extra
show, which will jump from E>vansviile. Ind.. to Columbttm UltH :m
three-dar layoff lifter Vfttnt^i^lli.

Mftia Office:

K»ns. Clt7

May

(luy lUiceola. actor, Ot Dorothy
Croolcer, actress, at San Diego, Cal.,

LOEW ABBS COLUXBUS HOUSE

OP VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

scheduled tO

are the only S. & S. houses
lie,
contbining vaude with pictures. Tho
latter trio will stay open all summer and will not drop vaude.

Hui^'h Tully, cameraman, to Lila
L. Kelly, non-professional, at Santa
Ana. Cal,,
5.

complete the unit.

CHARGE

is

down for the summer.
The DeKalb, with the Steinway
(Long Island), Halsey and Repub«

Claude Kwarl l\iim'. picture actor,
Kvelyn F. Dreet, actress, in
Santa Ana, Cal., May 5.

getes. May 9.
XjOuIs
Bennison

PMI load

witll

The Capitol wtm

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
2t6

office

Hou^

ture Dick Knowleg (Steppe RRd
Knowles) and Walter "Boob^ M«Manus, who have formed a partnership and were signed up by K-A
to a two-year contraiBt
Helen Maretti, the Liberty QURTr
tet and a chorus of pillar Qirls w|tl

JOHNNY JONES
IN

DeKalb, Brooklyn,

to

UnivernI lioiiia Julienne
Scott are
be booked }tf the roles.

shows.

The

BOOKING MANAGES
CHICAGO OFFICK
$00 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'G

book-

shut

Orpheum will add a Hal Hoach
comedy, "Fluttering Hearts," to the
bill next week.
If this innovation
Units are being assembled as proves successful it is understood
rapidly as possible by the Kelth- the policy in the future will be
Albee production d«|MStll^<Mt iB RR seven acts and two-reel comedies.
effort to stand oDC-th^ loiii'of ataRdard acts.

LUBIN
J. H.
OEN EBAL M ANA OEB

far as present plans in

&

ANOTHER EMEEGENCY UNIT

46^" ST*
BKKANT- 9850-'NEW YORK aiY

H.

mU

The

Departmental store.
The Ocean, Universal house in
Racing, Wig., is to ba booked
through the Chicago Asso^lRtloR^

160

MARVIN

As

ing affect the Small
Strassberg
circuit of theatres, only one, .the

ENGAGEMENTS
have been working all week and
Isabelle Withers, Curtis Arnall,
there the matter rests. Wha,t will
happen on pay day when thik b^se James Donlan, Robert Homans,
hands out envelopes to only
John De Weese, John Wagner,
of them remains to bo seeiL
Joseph Buckley, Fanny Rrice, Fredrick Wallace and Carolin Terrill
opening at the Belasco, Xios An-

versal in co-operatiOR wltk Iteesr'g

ANWEST
N EX

DeKalb Closing

XABBXAOES
Willa Stutcsman, "Vanities" chorister, to LorinK C'Ked") Nichols, of
Don Voorhees" orchestra, at City
Hall. New York. May 4.
Youcca Troubet/Uoy, screen nct<)r,
to Cibian Pergain. film actress, at
Santa Ana. Cal., May 5.

J. J.

aum-

ISeO

mer.

New

York.

Artists invited to book direct

,

McKeoiit Pres.

BroadWiy

'

•

:

New York

City

I.

ACKERMAN & HARRIS

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS

EXECUTIVE OFFICES:

WMhlnf ton,'

THIRD FLOOR, PHELAN BLDG.
MARKir, QRANT

tUA

Ft

B. H.

OTARRELL STREETS

SAN FRANCISCO
HERBERT WESTON, Booking Managor
LOS AKosLas-eat conboudatbd BLoa
snd

STATE,

In

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN
PROMISES. CONSISTEtiT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE

Heart

11-12 and

THIS

of

DIstrtot

H

Stt.

The Fally Markos Vaodeville Agency
1S79 Broadway

WEEK (MAY

LatdcawMma 7S76

New York

9)

•«

r

City;

mm

PI!

s

IT

lilt

C.

FATT, Mmt.

th»

ThMife

NEW YORK,

D.

:'-C.

St:

AND
organization

HIS

ORCHESTRA

musicians, but also an aggregation cf ehTeflaining specialists

BOOKED SOLID LOEW CIRCUIT BY WALTER & EDWIN MYERS

-

Wadntda^. May

VAUDEVILLE

1927

11,

the time, concerned ihc Ki^ht Blue
Devils, an act which had been set
for an Ass'n showing,' at the Amerl*
can, switched at the last moment
Into the Lincoln, with Kahl figuring
to "kill" the act lor the Belmont,
ouposition house Ground the corner
bt>oked by Dian»on«l.

INDEPENDENTS

WALKED

OUT

A STUFF

ON N.V

Diamand and Associates in Chicago Weary
of Rough Work

On a

basis of l)iamon<r3 previous
contract with the act the V. M. P.
A. ruled against Kahl stating he had
no riglit to Joopanlize the value of
contracts held by other bookers.
Kahl ignored the V. M. P. A. rul-

Billy

ing,
i^"'i

go

Voting Machine Quit;
Another No. 1 Election

Albany, N. Y.— 1030-40 Ma.iison avenue. Owner. Stanley Mark Btraai
Corp Now York City Architect, Thus. W. L.amb, HeW Yor)c City. Vl^Vt
and pdlicy not piveii.
Farmington, Mo. $-0,OoO.
Dwrier. I'arn.inmon
KTUerlairunont Oa»
fective the election was declared Architects, J. Hall Lynch & Sun, jst. Li uis. ,s*ie and policy
not given.
null and void.
/
Plushinoi N. v.—Amity street near Main. Owner, Paramount Picturee
It uras decided to call another Corp., New York City, Architects, R;vpp & lUpp. N.nv York City, VmluA

May

election for next

to.

tection

All N. V. A. Stuff

there

was

;iia

why

reaioni

An ill-timed effort on the part^ of they should support the N. V. A.,
8am "Cut" Kahl to outsmart Billy and 12 pages of advertising in the
Diamond. Chicago's biggest inde- Chicago program o( the
annual
pendent booker, cost the N. V. A. benefit was cancelled
with $4,000
drive several thousands of dollars worth of tickets the Independents
In Chicago.

returned.

he^ld

addition

in

to

was

The

on diamond's toes

tread

tried

action.
^
case, reported in Variety at

There
president,

s

MARION

liner

THM

&

-

Trinz.

Meanwhile

Kahl

continues

make last*minute switches

to
into the

Acts booked for the
American and Enplewood as a Joint
showing week are called on the
phone the night before and told
Lincoln.

SUNSHINE
ORPHEUM
CIRCUIT

they play the LIneotn hisliiid of the
American. This makes it impossible for the act to get the
date, which pays money.

Belmont

In the Bight Blue Devils case,
tried to obtain satisfaction from the W. V. M. A., the
buck was passed from Lydiatt to
Carmody to Guntz to Kahl to Nat
Kalehelm to Jfeit Stnger tutfl final-

when Diamond

Pat Casey. Casey Immediately
decided in Diamond's f8|.yor» but
Kahl laughed.

ly to

DIrMtIra

MILTON
LEWIS

At least one act, Herbert Lloyd,
refused the switch Into the Lincoln.
After the office argued with him
and pointed out that legally it could
make the switch It informed him
if b* did not play the date he would
owe the W. V. M. A. $75 damages
To which Lloyd

said to

is

have re-

"Don't be silly. If I had |75
wouldn't he showing for yov^

plied:
I

Ai ^^ih6k and

Helen

Ifartelle,

2-act.
*.

Just a# cute and

•

•

eaptlratlng as ihe can be,
little
Marlon Sunshine
comes back with a new
bob.
She sings,
talks,
dances and plays
away with flirtatious eyes
IB « delightful
moatoal
.

eomedy

.

Harry "Shuffles" Levan with
Dorothy Lull in a seven-people act
produced by Lew Cantor.
Clay Crouch In blackface.
Raymond, Lof tis and Cq,» five
people.

'

-

'
'

•'
']

.

Jack Burton do. (tK
Will Archie, flash act

(7).

Ralph Singer (Singer and Edwards) and brother, Jack Singer.

—St. Louis

choice will

William

manager, the present incumbent,
John C. McDowell and James Brat-

The
ness

Co.

NKNl^

MLUT

—

W

.

real excitement Is expected

nominees with only two to be elected. The contestants are Sam Gold
farb,
Joseph
Mapmolia.
Harry
Sheoran and Thomas Tracey, Sr.
There's no fight for financial sec
retary-treasurer or for sergeant-at
arms, with Brn F. Forman receiving
the former offlce by acclamation,
and James Tracey, Sr., certain to
he elected as s-a-a.
For trustee three are to be chosen
from the following names: Jnmes
Bass, James J. Brennan, U. S. G.
Croft,
Daniel Flaherty, Bdward
Flynn, Robert Harris, Martin Howe,
Thomas King, Georpe McLauprhlln,
Charles Murphy, George O'Mallon
and Jack Wolf.
Ofncers elected will vtnre one
year.

HOUSES OPENING
Fisher's

Portoge. Portage^ Wis.,

opened May ». Combination policy
with four aeta, Billy Diamond booking.

Palace theatre, Peoria,

ni.,

will

abandon Taude for a picture-presentation-band policy.
House was
playinp W. V. M. A. arts.
Billy Maine's musical tab will
succeed Taudevllle at the Majestic.
Bloomlngton, Hi., for six weeks/bepinninsr May 80. Policy will be split
week with pictures added.
N. A R. picture circuit, which
controls the CarrolU Brooklyn, will
use vatide with Alms over the summer. Fally Markus booking.
The Que Sun agency has taken
over the bookings of three up-state
houses of the Schlne Circuit to
book in a combination of tabs and
vaudeville
beginning this week.

The

acquisitions

Include

Capitol,

ing five acts.

in **A Thouwand Miles from Nowhmt^
By AIXEN BPBNCKB TKSymt
PSaying K«itli-AllMe Thealm From Kyr Qfc

—

when the votlncr for busimanager is recorded. Four

Ing alone.

NIBLO and SPENCER and

not pivoii. *ri( turos.
Indianapolis .(Also stores.)
$1,260,000.
S. \V. corner -SSih uul Meridian stress. Owner, company forminpr, care of M. U. Mari;.>li.s, .^i)inlc
.•\rrns liotel.
Architect, Donald Graiiani.
I'olicy not k»n*'H.
Lewistown, Pa. (National, alterations.)
Owner, Harold
135 000.
David Cohen. Architects, Hodgons &. Hill, l'hiladelF»hia. New policy
not given.
Park Ridge, III. - (Also stores, oflflcoa.) $400,000. S.
corner Prospect
and Northwest Hi.trhway. Owner, Win. 11. Malone. Atxhuoc;?;, Zook 4k
McCaushey, Chicago. IMcturcs.
Philadelphia— (2. '.00 seats.) S. W. corner CDffi nnd Khuwood. Owners,
Green & Altman, Willig & I.epsciiultz. Arcluioct, VVm. H. Lee. Value
not Kivcn. I'ictiiros.
Scottsbluff, Neb.- Jl.T.'.OOO.
Owner. Midwest Amusement Co, Architect witiiiield.
t^ite and policy not given.
Upper Darby, Pa.— (3.000 seats.) $1,000,000. S. W. comer 69th street
and Asl)by road. Owner. Stanley Co. of America, Philadelphia. Ax«hl*
tects. H»)ffrnan- H.ncMi To.. Tiiilade Iphia.
i'jctures.
Utica, N. Y.— $100,000.
Upper Genesee street. Owner, The Rolu
Theatre Corp. Archit.M ts, Uushmer, Jennison" I't Tennock. Pictures.
Wood River, III.— $1U0,0U0. Corner Wood Uiver and Lorena street.
Owner, syndicate, care of Frank Sanders. Bdwardsville, IlL ArchltecU.
Kennerly & JStiegmeyer, St. Louis. Policy not given.

to result

Diane De Qrooty fdvmerly aModated with X«ov IrwIn, Iff ai!|r^

l^

—

ton.

Y.,

Washington.

Managementi

a

fillis,

McCarthy and Thomas McOovorn.
Two names are up for record inpr.
corresponding secretary and office

Newark, N. Y.; State, Corning, N.
and Temple, Geneva, N. Y. Before the switch the houses had been
booked through Jack LInder. All
three were 8pllt-weelt..it«nds play-

offeHng.**

"GLOBE-DEMOCRAT."

are three nominees for
Julius Pannenberg/ JoWUltatti
E.

seph
Meeker and
Monroe.
For Vice-president
be made among John

Billy

A furtber check-up on what
Kahl's brusque methods cost the N.
V. A. reveals that boxes for the
benefit performance at the Auditorium were cancelled by Cooncy
Bros.. Fitspatrick 4 McBIroy. Milton Weil and SImtl
of Lub-

15)

set all the plans of the union.

Kahl's hobnailed butcher's boots Diamond forbid the passing
of the
have crunched many a throbbing plate «r other N. V. A. propaganda
bunion in this town and the people work in any of the 86 houses of the
stepped on have said, **Thank you, Diamond-SuprAck^rmjin
and HarMr. Kahl." But when the butcher ris offices.
there

Sunday (May

Bryant HaU when balloting by
the old paper way will be done, the
polls open from •
m. until «
p. m.
The machine that wont croofy
turned In an extra 600 vot<^s or
so that had not been cast and up-

In

and the Indopor.dent
agents of Chicago decided that
since they i^ere given no real pro-

10.

.

l

Diamond

Chicago,

THEATRES PROPOSED

For the first time In an election
at N.'V York Thoatrlral Protective
Union No. 1 (Ptnpi handp) the voting machine was triod. last Pun iy.
As one of the machines b«.canio de-

played the a«t it the Lincoln
s^efftUr toW #v(Mtohe to

Cut Off

VARIETY

141th

street

HERBERT GLIFION

and

Amsterdam avenue, Hew Tork, reopened under the niptgtnunt of
the Harris chain.

BIETHS
In

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mills. May 6
New Tork« son. FMlM» la a
.

'

1

^^Travesties of the

.

Weaker Se^^

STATE. NEW YORK
THIS WEEK (MAY 9>
Direction

music publlalMr.

WALTER & EDWIN MYERS

"SB-

BY POPULAR DEMAND

J AC K

BENNY

MASTER OF CEREMONIES

HELD OVER FOR THIRD WEEK, ORPHEUM, LOS ANGELES
MMiftI SgggeoB,

AL BOASBERG

Direction,

MM

JENIE JACOBS

Way Dowa

WEEK (May 9)
NEXT WEEK (May 16)

St««e (•)

W

Eddie Moraa

Davy Wblta

4Xt

Emaauel

Aenal

it

K

Edniond Ros»

—

I>> al

Scott i;irla

V

.

*

limplre

&

DolIi<>

B|e)iardiQls
Ikor*

.

Max

Loynl
Albert

Gay

LJiy

Dario
Borela
4

Andr«u
Bparaas*
Oaaky

Lop^s

a

Tr
May

AValtar

2d half (11-14)

Lynn Cowan Orch

Marlon Oreoa
Vienna L.lfe
1st half (lf-18)

Weelay Barry Oa

BrMflC GIUSC
Amnnd Sjorlk
Jahans Stnuise
"Sanqrlta"

Ceatary

Week (May

Thii

AKhvr Finn
Be«ser a Balfour

Lauretta DnVoll
I>on ThrallkUl
Steve Savage
10 il ont martres
"Seventh Heaven"
CHterlen (d>
Jan Rabin! Orch

LOUIS
RHYTHM KINGS
COLUMBIA RECORD

Kniplra
Rottaton Sla

ElArry l^andar

Hc*Tiot O'Ki

intetia qknim

Hsadarssa

May

Bof^annys
Harry AUiaTar

Open

'

at'

<

FalTto

Idris Daslele

MoUta Pa l o rss

Manhattan Beach Hotel

ALF
le

T.

—

IMS

WILTON

Leon. Leonldoll
'tlie libVf TteHlt*'

UOKDOM

Stmnd
Top 0«ar R«t

Joaephlne

WOOD GRBKN

RiKtoria

Hans Qraf

S

a CoUlaa

Williams

Kata Carney Oe
Billy Baamatt
Narvo

Daisy Wee«
Boatona

a Knox

aiitntha Broa
Blla Phlrlda
Sydnajr RuasaU Oa

Van Dork
Kddy Baynao
Rick

Bastlmes Rsv

Kumickor Glr's
Frank AlPConvlUe

Wy» Jk Ivy
Frad BrA?!l«
T.nrry Kninble

Raiplvs
n« lyaa

A

Stoll

Syd Mourhouiif
Ch*s Austin C4

HA Ne

IVliBSttt

Hlppadroma
Fllaline Terrlss

AlhaSlAfea-—
Rat Draaia

T^r<l

Atfi

Tlallat
Ivors

<V

Leoii

41

1

I

,

CHATHAM
iliifliiDKB

th* Dols

BOH
Km pi re

1BDINBI

CMia .stun

'.111

pi ra

Alaaa lOyos Rev

Rov

NOTTINGHAM
Koyal

Tha Bout

I*eopla

rOKTSMOlTH

OLAS<tOW

Rttyal

Alhambffa

Lady Be Quod Rev

t)i«

Air

SAI^ORD
raJara

Ihnpire

Hev

PlcraMilly

HANLKY
Oraiid

Bowl Rey
Vlil*
Valare
Bergera Rar

UBBD9

Oraatee
Morley A Anger

3

Allen (8)
Spltalny Orch
Baraiun A Bailey

A Warden

WASITGTON,

Midget Paatlmse

D.C.

Sol Lowe Orch
"Gertie's Oatls*^

Betra Beats

Vltaphone

MoCraa*ck

Tom Mahoncy

A

Wl'os
Harmoa A Sands
Batchelor Jamison

(•)

Kemp Orch
A Nord

Clifford

George Lyons
Dick Lslbert
*^Oaaey at Bat"

Hall A Rogers
Fields A JohnsoB

A

Boflwell

Comma ndmeat
(14)

Ros Rommsll Pros

Anita Pam Om
Primroae 4
Whirl of Syaee
2d half (19-22)
Hafter & l aul

•

(Two

to

Fata A Tennyson
Williams A Clark
Midcet Pastimes

Amerloaa
1st half (IG-lt)

Prlnoe Toklo Co

WHCN

Kttinic

Novillu MiKS
Salt
«'ha»

& Pepper

Chase
llomay Bailey

Frank

A

Rer

SUEJ'^I^'l

FJ.D

Empire
Arohls Rsr
SOITTHfIHA
'

Klnirs

Bmpire

SWANSEA
Tha Greater I^va
Bey

A

Temple 2
Dave Vine
Franels Hart Co

(Two

to All>

Steve Wenlger

Novo
"See You

Krtd

In

Jail"

Ploradniy (f)

Sam Kaafmaa Bd
Ted Lsary
Art

Senate tt)
K ihn Bd

I'tince Sla

Morn
Lftwrence
MarKAret Bnll
(}

D Washington

(J<n)!<1

!>anrera

"Better

't^le"

Sheridan (•)

Varna Buck Bd

TlvoU (f)
Whlt# A Manalaf
Henry Burr
Hilly Murray
I'eerless 4

"Child e( Dlyeree"

3

"• Hour.-;'
(16)
SIssle

A Blake

London

TItoII Girls

Adier A Bradford
Jack North
StcnelU

A

Douf;laB

Breadvoe (8)
Mickey
Avery A McCull'gh
McFaddsa'e Flats'

OONN'LSVIJ!. PA.
Orpheum
2d half (12-14)
Chinese Kneknac^ks
1st

Jaite

strut ford

2d half (11-14)
Williams A Ross
DoMm Clark & R
Clark A Haze
Fenton MoKvey

A

2.1

lirilf

(

- IS)

I

Kippen
li.ilf

(

1

3-21)

High Jinks

DETROIT, MICH.
Capltel

(8)

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR

HorAvl

908 Wabot St SATURDAY

Ri>bert Sis

2d half (lD-32)

Harry Coleman Oa

Colonial

6

(Two

(Une to

nil)

Delaaeey

to

flll)

1st half

(le-ll)

Selblnl A Albert
Art fitanlcy

Dave Thursby
Gilbert A Avery Rv
(Two to nil)

Al Lents

2d half (19-22)
The Florlnis

Nancy Decker
I
fill)

Bouleviird
Ist half (16-18)

Cl'nd«e

2d half (19-11)

Gaines Bros
Rublnl A Rosa
Harrigan A Kent
Anita Pam Co
Williams A C!,.rk
Fl'rsncs Hedges

Co

let half (16-1I)
Howard Sis

Rinaldo

Eva Fay Co
Hessor

(One

A

Halfoar

to Oil)

2d half (19-2t)

Z'lda Bros

Fein A Tennyson
AitSar Aahiey Oa

haU

(19-21)

Ca
MUler (18)
Toodles A Todd
Olga Kana

Pinched
Smith A AltrnaA

"Hlbleii

IND.

Victory

Joe Browning
Wilson Sis Rev
2d half (19-21)
Geo Latonr

TlvoU
1st half (l«-lt)

Togan A Geneva
Fay A MlUlkea
Kelly Jackson Co
Joe Browning
Wileoa 81s Rev

A

Myers

(One to

Hd

1st half

SutcUff

N. J.

td half (18-21)

MiUer A Miller

Melaa

BACINE. WIS.

Fam

Stale

HAMMOND,

DID.

HAMAKnight
Billy

(l6-ie)

LaMont

4

Local Follies
rrhree to nil)
2d half (19-22)

Lunette
i-'reeman

Ml<*i)el «To

A Lynn

Guss & Harrowe
Local FoUlse
(Oae to flll)
Premier
1st half (16*lt>
McCarthy Sis

Morlxy A Anger
St. I

Mall Orth

(Two

to

flll>

2d half (19-tH

Parker

A Rule

Melville

Hits

A

Bits '27

Aif Grant
2 Herberts

(One

to

fill)

JAMAICA,

L.

L

JOHN

HlDslde
1st half (16-lt)

Peres

A

KEMP

J.

Margasvlte

Campus

Theatrical Inmiranem
551 Fifth AvMiws, Nsw York

Barrett A Cuneen
Van A Prhenck
2d half (19-tt)

Tom Mahoney

Harry Coleman Co
Marie Ifordstrsa
Let's Dance
(One to

nil)

LONDON,^ CAN.

Suite 16
Suite 6
2d half (It-tt)
Bohnfe Sinclair Co

DeVcra a Ferraro

T'bleaux a

Pantagea (18)
Wclby Cooke
Chaao Mernte
Slatko Rev
Stages of Ufa

Ruth Roye
Phoebe Whlteelde
Loew's (16)
Leach LaQulnlan

Pantagee (IS);

(One to

A

3

Blwood-

Ehs

Ban &

Bolle

NEWARK,
State

N.

J.

(18)

N.Y.

2d half (19 2t)

A Clayton
Alcxandir
Bartee Sis

Roy LaPearl
(Two ta flll)

TOBOKTO» CAN.

Nlte
to

UUH'S

Barbette
State (16)
Oorgalia 8

nien Dale
Holland A Oden

L

A Lo'ming
A Rvthm

nc'st'r

Colour

m

B

Hawks

MINNEAPOLIS
Pantages (16)

Van Cello A Mary
Lepan & Baatldo
Joe Phillips
Plnt<» ^^ Meyers
Bon H( rnl<j Orch

flll)

HAMILTON, CAN.

—

Pantages (16)

a ladiib
D mond A Wallm'n
Barl Hampton

Kiii ii n
i

Jack T.aVi

NORFOLK, VA.

Covans

Barrett

(One

A

4

Cecil

le

Calif

Teck Murdock Co
Pisano A Landanar

IND.
Puntoges (18)

Roth A Drake

C;antor*s Revels

Stare (16)
Petty Ree d Bros

«

Don Valcrlo

Suite

Howard A Llnd
A V rn'n
Frank DeVoe Co

NKW ORIAANS

.

& T

Sis

Geo (iould Co
Nowhoff & Pheipe
Night in Venice
(One to flll)

RLKHART,

1st half (16-18)
All Girl Show

Pantagee (16)
Paul Gordon
Al'x'nd'r Bros A
The Barker

2

Jim Id

Deno

nil)
F*I-S.

INDIANAPOLIS
Faalasaa (IS)
Dubell's Pets

Pantagee

Johnny Herman Co
Tracey

Dance Studla^
(Oae te fill)

BVFTAIiO, N. T.

Ann Gold
Mason DIxoe
Burth A Lehmaa
Modena Rev

Samaroff A Soala
Jones A Hull
Harry Holman Ce

Wm

(1^
Littlejohns
T^evan A Dorlg
Kxposllion 4

(Trte

la

Scott Hros

Pnlace
1st half

Hilly

A

lat half (16-lt)
DePeron S

MoarU

1st half (15-lt)

Burns A Mclntyre
Green

(IS-U)

Jimmy Dunn

Xoha A DeFlnto
Green A Parker

1st half (16-11)
Farrell A Clare
Miller OraOS #-9

Parisian

fill)

One Xing Co
Modjeska

1st half (15-17)
Miller A Miller
Sd HaU il8-21)

let half (ll-lfl>

Irene Franklin

Oe

111!)

A

te

Johnny Barry Oe
Harry Breen

Hnnang A Fox
P e pp er Ohak efe
Goss A Barrows
Freeman A I<ynn
Johnny Stanley Co

Dewnleff

Bills

Melaotte »
Burr A Cross

ATetios B
1st half (16-18)

Temple
(One to

A
A

Oe

Carl Sehnerlc Co

(Two

St.

.

Sis

Janet Wintere
Bob Fisher
Kdith ciasper
2 Rlts Brna

Ferris

<!•)

M'rshall M't'g'm'ry

I

2

Besser
Balfour
Batchelor Jamison

Margie Clifton Co

Jack North
Uvelya Hosy
Charles Jollsy

Melnotte

Mahoney & Cecil
Dave Thursby

LeRoy

A

MONTBBAI^ CAN. N'G'RA

Harrjgan & Kent
Calm A Gale Rer
Michel
Joe Man d Is S
(One to nil)
td half (19-2t)

2d

Walea

Togan A Geneva
Fay A Mllllfcea
Kelly Jackson Ce

(IS)

FINISH

Maytime Gambols

Anthony
K in m A- Ross
Kobt i:Urk
Rees Merfaa Orch

Santiago 2
Patter A Gamble
Marie SAbbott*0»
Al Abbott

MKMPHIS, TENN.

Jerry

Kvalo

I

PLAYINQ
PHILADELPHIA

Orpheum
let half (16-18)

Joan Jahn Co

We Girls
BVANSV'^

Roy LaPearl Ce

Ist half (le-lS)
Peters A LeBuS

Meataaa

Orlffea

KBNOSHA. WIS.

Paul Howard
A A L Wilsoa
Venetian 4

1st half (1«-18)
Russell A Dnrbln

flll)

Melba

cm

Ben A

(lS-18)

2d half (19-21)

Arthur Ashley Co

1st halt (l€-lt>
El Rey Sis
Mahoney A Cecil

Cardo A Noll
Sid Hall Orch

NBW YOBS

Cardiff A
Oiria

v

SteeaAS

Joan Jaha Ce
Frank Hamtltoa

4

we

A

Bradley

Oe

Paul Howard
A & L Wilson
Vcntian

Cardiff

Llla

"Taxi Dancer"

*4th

td half (12-lS)
Sonny A Eddie

Clark

Maaeflleld

Cinderella

(Ml

Gray

fk

Whirl of Synco
(One to fill)

MTtG'NrWN. W.V. Pack A White
Zoeller

P

DTrrROiT

RICHARDS

2d half (11-22)

Sebaatian

(II)

Metropolitan
2d half (12-14)
Radio Fancies
KEWARK, N. J.

lAuria
A Gibbs

Lou Cameron Oe

M A A

Wilson

JAKBSV'UC. WIS,

I41rte

half Clf-lt>

1st

"Better *01e*

Palaee

td half (11-14)

Orth

H

Joan John Co

(U|

Ist half

HOBORRN.

BROOKLYN

(8)

Daa Bresekla 8ym

Hal

td half (19-21)
Christy & McDon'd

(Oae to mi)

Tayler Tr

2d half (ll-tl)

O.

P

Hamid Hey

Tltaphene

f^ood Orrk
Million Bid**

Vic

Sterling

Gertrude Moody Oo
Jack Goldie Rer
Marks & Ethel

A A L Barlows
Cardo A Noll
BIU HamUton Or

idi-

Paul Small

Kmpire
aky IliK'h Uev

KlBirs

Galnas Broe
Hafter « Fael

NIelaon

Hussell A Maroonl
"The Hotter Way"

Healy A Clifford
3 Maids
Kddia Nelson

.

"Belter 'Ola"

Ruth

Kmpira
Wbat'U I Do RsT

9|lrth<|ttak« Ht>T

A Ayrni

Fink

Lew K<MM>o
(iould Pancers

Paul Ash

JlFTWCASTLM

:

12 Tiil.-T Olrls

Uames

nil)

Sam Hearn

4

CLEVELAND,

to

Deye Berrl Rev

1

itarry

YIp Toas

Uont;ler Bros
Xeeloy # Alilont

Bertram A Snxton

Her

Jarvis

Hny Hyron
McPherson

PA.

Id half (12-14)

Bradford (1)
Martnse la. fii*|hal

Vitaphone

W

M

UNIOJmWN.

*-A

fH

ft

Vlctarla

Mitchell
Dellof Jcwkea •
Biizabeth Price

Dave

Al

RIalte

Stifldiiia
47th St.. N. Y. OL

1st half (lf-ll>

Arnistr'ng A Ph'lps
Max Bradfleld Bd

Stale (9)
Mr. & Mrs. Murray
T rhriHtlans Orcli
"Sliile K»liy S ide"

td half (19-21)
A Oale
Joe Allen
Fridkin A Rhode

Keo Japs

(16)

A

Tan ArakI Co
JACKSON. MICH.

Dolan

Puilnian

SKR

.

Opera rm Jam
Helen Torke

"Convoy"

Bnirale (t>

A

Falrman A Rogers
Stokes A Newton 2

Strand Ttiaaira

(One

Oweadoiyn Fvans
Billy Snyder

•

Y.

Gordon A Cay

A Grady

Carroll

Howard A Ross

state (1«>

SKE

RAN JOSR. CAL.
.

Suite 901

Medial Tr
td half (lf-«l)
Rttbtoe« A Terrell

Ho. Center
1st half (lt-lt>

BUFFAIjO, n. y.

ItartT fn\
L'ad'n PaUcs (Mrls

CallfonAa (7)
Idea
l^nehon A

lEBDY

J.

St.

oHtaAoa, nx.

Kl](utas Ja8a

Mea

WeM BA

MARK

Lmiw Wetfon

QAM
NAG
Al Herman

State

Oriental (t)

OARDIFT

Hole

& Rudao

Hardlnff (•)
Mark tultvt Bd
Lillian

Lapp a Habal
Laslla Weston

nippodroma
That's That Rev

J Hyltun Hd
Tex Mc .1'Oil

a

Haines
Tier

^BISTOL

Castlss ia

An

lire

"Bettor 'Ole"

BRADFORD

BoUo

ft)

Bd

Rato

Idea

GKAVKK
90MNBIXY

and

BOSTON. MAB8.
Orphenm (19)

Lackawaaaa MSS

Aerial Bal
Carlos & Dorothy
Jean Knox

(O

HarsMmlca B*ys

larirayeMa

M

WEEK

West 47th

226

Rosde Ails Bd
CLEVKLANI). O.

&

Primrose 4
(Oae to flll)

aafl

Direction

O

Rathburn 2
Moore
CUftea A Brent
Verge

Lohse

ROEHM

A Wl'eg

k

Holland Dockrill

Clever Perfo;
and Novelty Acta

Fanchon A M Idea
l¥ank Stevar
S4 Se»eatlae. QirU
Walt .maiM^v «d

A

m

Blaine A Marjorle
Carey Bllaw'th A M

ally

Doris Eaton

McC'rm

ANDKK^ON

WANTED

•

Ci'rldge
Girls

Fenwlck

THIS

^

AllA.

BIR'M'GH'M, ALA.
Tevpie llf)

Alls

(1«>

2d half (19-22)

Downing A

BOOKED

Cuneon

A Henry
R Bernard
C A G Keating

Bellboys
Barrens A Fill
Gee Broad hurst Co

STR'M'NTO, CAL.
fleittley n>

Fanchon

Mfniea Dete <4»
Frank Kewmaa
Fire Brigade*

BUFFALO. N.

lisster

Id luUf (19-tl)
Joe Maedls S

ay

**Senorlta*

Hetvopolltn* (8)
Borrah Minerlca

DeMarr A

4

MetmpoHtaa

BOSTON. MASS.

1st half (18-lt)
Carl Rchenrk Ce
Will J Ward
NJelaon A Warden
Fields A Johnaon

Warfleld (7)

Or

Miltoa

A Phelps
of Dhrorca"

Men)ff

"Oh Baby-

Harmony t
Wat

TalenelA <9)

Mtncha Guterson
"Beloved Rogue"

R

I.

Johnnie Batry
Bdttk Claaiir
Hall A Rogers
Monroe Bnv

Wm

Newboll

Oranhda

B.

Metropolitan (5)

S % B Morgan
"Venus of Venice"

sster

T

fill)

McCarthy .Sis
Flaming Youth
Dave Vine
BiU Hamilton Or

Emery (•)
Frank De Vee

Kd Peabedy Bd

•Mr \Vu"

AVilliams Sla

Rer

(»)

Palett9 Dancers
^alette

The Sampler

Hoy Stneck

lU-n

Cirninl

dl

Ualny

Si

Vita phone

I Blanki

^

m

L

IT

('has Irwln

Strwjird

Den Qtt«
Uly Morris

Me

CHICAGO, TSA.

Harry Tata Rst

S Rtcwarta

nir<Ia

Oeorgos VoUxUn
C Brown Bros

vita phone
Dal Delbrldffa Bd
L4ttle Sousa
McKinzie & Hinhpp

Claadla Alba
Victor Moretett

mumrsowum

lere

Brastl Michallofr
Mlchail Arrhansky

Oafvia

Ik

EHOLAND

fk

'

Plyinp Pottars

PROVINCIAL

Caryll

Margrnrot Schllllns
Mlio Klemova

(One to

•

Kdlth Claapir Co

Baldwin
Frank D'Arms Co
Hughle Clark Co

All)

Ralph Fielder
Zuhn A Drela

Sis

Willie

A Avery Rv

Bn'GHAMU

Oraatos

Hudnut
A
GAB
Park«
Herbert

B«

Juiiaa Hall

Kmpire (16)
Monkeys
Freeman A S'ym'ur

Donnelly

A

WUIard
1st half (16-11)
t

Diaz's

A M'tg'y

Sd half (It-St>
Peters A LeBttS

(Oae to

L CUatoa A Rooney
WOODH'rM, L. I.

3
Londons
Mabel I>rew Co
Archer,* H. Iford
HaU A Dexter

Montana

Flyams A Evans
Browning A WiBlk%m
(One to flil)

DeMarr A

S

(1«»

Clifton

Dan re

Ilarrrtt

A A L Barlowe
Rogers A Donnelly

"Bveatac Clothes"

Ivan Bankoff
Beth Cannon
Gladys JaoMa
**Capt Sal^a U eH*

(7)

Nikolas Daka
OeoryS fClddMi

State

F & M

New

Maria OambarelU

m

H. Y.

Zelda Bros
Rublnl A Rosa
Let's

te Ml)

Hmery

Iieew*s
1st half (1«-18)

(Jilbert

Fl'reace Hedges Co
(One to fill)
td half (19-lS)
Llla Campus

Gmad (•)
Van A Schenek

Gene Morgan Bd

BUSH

Air>

Raquest RaT

flll)

Margie Clifton Ce
Hall A Rogers
3 Kits Bros

Royal Arcad'ns Bd
Jane Olbeo*

'Resurrection**

Loew

Btyaat tM1-t

Safety First Rar

SHJUPH'D*S

l.A('oale

Natleaal
1st half ClC-11)

Rnbe Wolf Bd
phii«adbi:phia
Tmx (t)
I#1ora Hoffman
Mary Uaynea
H Timbers Ce
"Altars et BealM"

Gaertners

Tuck A Clnas
Hi naee & Itand
Lionel Ames Co
PMI Aeed Ce

A

A Doddy

PB'Y'D'NCB. R.

St. (if>

Watklns* Cir
Rnsaell A Armst'ng
Bums A WllBOQ
WUksns A Wllkeae

Xsntoas

(Two

BAT BIDOH.

Wallla

peodiee
t

4

Teave

(It)

A

Beyd

<IA>

Rogers

2d half (19-22)
Prince Toklo Ce

Marlon Dabaay

I

Mtaetia Gegna
*'Mr Wu"

BROADWAY

1660

Idoa

RublnofT"

Stanton A Daloree
"Mothei**
Forttm (6)
L Oottachalk Orch

PLACKD BY

Alma Bamaa

A M

A Hntton
A Ted

flally

Brews A Bailey

J Wealey Loeii
Doc Kmmett
Cantor & Duval
NiRht in Mandalay
3 White Kuhna

RADIO ARTISTS
SATURDAY, MAY 14tti
and

r»1a«e

to

Kva Fay Co
Martha ITyor Ce
(One to AID

M'arahall

Orphenm

Rayptlnn (•>
8 Omemaa Freles
let Tears Are
"Old Ironsides"

ST.

9)

V. dfty

Hi

Baby Tip
Broadway

'

TIrtaria

N

Seoveii Dancers
Koaioff Daneers

#

,

9m,

half (16-lt)

(Two

-Mr W«"

Drtova

(•)

,

.

41

n A

Pnek a White
"The Magician"
Garden (9)
Toby Wella 3
Prank Dixoa Ce
*TJew York-

Qeorrie Tapps
L.ao Staats

Oaiitieni
Blea Sta

CHISWICK

If ma

Laaahlin's Parts

BALTIMORE. MD.

Ay

CTharlotte

t

LONDON

Klnaldo
Jack 8trouiie Co
O & E Parks
Harmon A Saads
(One
iU)

Youth
Martha Pryor Co

Id Amar Rockets
Swercls Rainbow

Carthay Circle (6)
Carll Bllnor Orch

AuranclO'V

JBBO Roberts

81s

Flaiuixig

m»mUr

Idea

"I-one rants**

(7)

Dablars

ANGKLKS

F a M

Blue Omas 4
Ck'dr'n of DlToroa*

Penaaa
Aadra aStal

JLOS

(7^

RInlto (t>
.

I.aureyaa
Floratty |

8t«en8

'Und'rat'nd'ff Heart'

;

,

Manrteo

Bilila

Gerber
Billy Mrers
Mllady a PerXnmoB
"Yanus «f Tsnlos**

John
Roland Onsfmrd

ParMnODni

1st half (12-14)

Wesley Barry Co

Billie

Donoraa
norenoa Rndolyk

Ov*jr

RiTais
Albarto

to All)

td half (19*SI>

Cnahlng

lloutlnfftoe

A

a Stewart

Vall

('oIp.i

Bilan

Bo u cot

A CombM

Bddls Hall
Lubln Lnwery A
Roxy LaRoeen

ilfl
Girls
C'urpa

Triaaault

Robart Barnler

IrU Whyte
Oladya Diamond
ICme Sim Viira

Howard

Faaehea

Moret

"Broadway Nlghta"
aUNT*<iTON, IND.

(9)

Ban Kruacnr Bd

(7)

H

Hal

Joyce

CoedUia Navmrro
Vixaadrs
ralix Ovdart

JCoreen I.oaiey

Uptown

Robya

Cul

Clao Vidiane
Madel«in« Maaay

Plddock
XeTftl

Cnpitol

Will

H

A

Prosper

NE^V YORK riTT
rii.^.sfor

W«tk (MMf

OAKLAND. CAL.
T * P (t>

Rui>ert Sis

KeUsor A lAvla

PARIS
Tkii

Bob Fisher

16SC SSMay, at 89IH

Picture Tbeatrtt

Okito
Martin fc?eny
Al«x IMecad Co

i»t*Miier

"Beloved HoRue"

BEN ROCK

RIvwl t

An<1reu PnTiilly

Rdna Burhan

Fenwlck CirU
Weber A Cu^Uhan
itrown a Htr'gham

1st

Joseph &r«k«r

Qummia

Will

Philip (Ior«lon Orrh
GauttfChl A Ph'lpen

Warden A

HamedK 89 II

Oinikron

8q.
1st half (lt-|t)
Clifford A Gray

(One

TORONTO. CAN.

Michel

Herbert Clifton

Calm A Oale Rey

Mills

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED

Kay)

Laczl

Srala

A

GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

GERMANY
(Hoatt

Mason

Marty Beck's Buys
Kayakats Ce
"Three Huurs"
Meeqea (7)

Bdna Corey

Joyce

Jolly

With TAUdevine or

Pictures include in claitl^l^lton pictuni policy
presentation as adjunct.

Hopper

Chaa Nelson Bd

a nww

new

to cltrt doln|
or ai>pearint for first timo.

Uunu f«»9ip^iiu^^

Seutk

•pother"

Shows carrying ntimorals mi^ as <8) or (9) Indicate oreninpr this
week, on Sunday, or Monday, as date may be. For next week (15) or (16)
With «pUt Wftks also indlcate<l by dates.
algnlflea act i»

(S>

s> bil S Fagaa
Bdward Warnar

Edna

name

Billie

Winifred

Mleblsan

THIS

Ail Mttti4|c (*) before

Rosle"

-Rouffh

PRESENTATIONS—BILLS

r

IJl

TTE. MONT.

Puntagea (16)

Burns

2

Raymond Bond
Webb «c Hall

Around the World

Siamese

DETKOIT,

SPOKANF., WAMI.

MICH.

Miles (16)
Sylvia Lnyal

Rose & Kay
Al's Here
Santos Rev

(Oat

to ail)

2

Pantagea

(16)

Dallas t

Johnson & Johnson
Barbler Sims
Hazel ('.I
n Co
\%

to

ttil)

IBATTLB. WASH.
rMtftCe* <1«)

Monktye
A B Harvey

H

(One to

Slaine Serenadera

VQ

Van A Sehanek

^•NrorvKR. B.
ranUgea (1*>

B

A S Mathewa

(One to

(Others to

(One

fill)

2d half (12-15)
Zelda Stanley
Forbes Pout Co

to fiH>

2d half

,

Paatages (1«)
Tr

WASH.

Sh»Tlan*>y

(16)

rantft«:<'«

FvanH A- Leonard
Cun'Kham & nen'tt

CLEVKLAM),
Bead

Cray Family
(Others to flH)

PMtages

rOBTLAND, ORE.
Jeane Houston

Permane

Shelley

St

Seminary Scandals

THIS

(It)

V.
Mrllta,

Mary

Wilton

RHINEHART
RMgewMd
New York

Joyce's Horses
Harry Howard Co
Mangean M'sc'w Tr (One to nil)

Jane Dillon
Rrpwster I'orneroy
Gordon * Plorce

The Weldoas
Alex Gibbon S

LOS ANGELAS
PttateCM (It)
Vraley A Putnam

Amac

Roniaine

(Two

AN

Castle

& DeVrics

Shuron
.

&

to

fill)

DIEGO. CAL.

PiMitet«» (It)

A Kent

Alexander

demons Bellings
KANSAll CITY
Pantagea (Ity
Torreano Sta
Emily Darren
Rice A Werner
Hall Ermine &

Dan t»

(15)

to

AssodatioB

2d half (12-15)

Arthur Co

T Thompson Co

A

Steppe

Pierce

At Supper Club
(Others to

fill)

2d half (12.1S)
Clifford A Stanley
Lyie A Virginia

Fantasy Rev

(Two

Elsie Orlli

l>un!ay

Co
Merrill

K-

Norton & Haley
Joe Riley Co
(Othera to All)

MnMir
Ko.sH
I'loyd

A

Diveroey

Karr

2d half U 1-1 4)
O'Donnell A Flair
Carl Mc-CulloUKh

•Southern 5ter
(One to fill)

JOLIET. IIX.

A M

<Two

to nil)

Estelle

New

I A.

C'apltoi

2d h;.lf M2 IB)
«ninia K Harvey
A-

'^ne to
DP>«

Case

A

<*rpheom
Gaston * Andree
Ooode A T.eighton
to n il)

Wansvlk.Ind.
Grand
,

i:

ir.)

«"*<su,n Art Choir
'v>ther« to fill)

®A» »>BrRG. ILL.
Orphenm
2d

I..,if

(12.

^•""..'0 nf Dance
ior^ " "^""iklns
'.'

to

flIJ)

<

Earle
2d half (12-15)

58th St.
2d half ni-li)

A Grey
Wong

Clifford

Prince
Harris

(One to

Hollv
W.itt.S
Ilawley
Harry .Shaw A Co

i

111

•]

1

Red

& Hudson
All)

Wilb't

Hardein
(;<dd

2d half (12-16)
Music I<and
Jerry Lawton
MIrs Juliet
Bevan A Flint

Ql INf-V it.t.
Washington

Orphenm
F

k

I

>

J

n)

(

r

•

A Amdree

(',»n«.-

Hill Street (8)
C, iiM

"ol

(Three

to

f.lD

Orplieum

(8)

(

Dai'hne

Hrf>s
to fill)

'

it

I

I'«

Reynolds

.Nteredifhfl

Willie

Hard

ri

I,

,'.

I

<

I

.

w

I

r:

to All)

SAN FRANCT«*CO
Golden <iate

(8)

Hak»-r

ruile

Rody Jordon
Jenny A ,Ny»n
Nito

A

(Thr»e
,

Manffleld
to

fliO

Orpheum

iTie Mo«c»

ni!»

(8|

* F
Fat

St.

2d half ri2-15)

Rockwell

*

Edward^ Rev

le^ia UH Al Fl
Brow n At Villa

•

I

(*a|.rimn Frc.n
Casey at the

Dr.

(Two

to h;i)

IMH ANGELES

to nil)

Ward
TAD
Sara)i
M<
an

A White

Solar

Van Tyson A Van
Joe Cody A Bro
CcurtinK Days
Woi diand Rev
Palace (9)
Par.Hif nnc Art
Ja

'

k

J

'

I

y' e

Vox A Walters
Freda A Palace
Irene Bordonl
Morton Downey
ff ill
Walker A K
TxiX.'c

Frican^ji

((>ne

to

Merced*

Aileen .St.mley

CoU-

Th** .Seel,;ickH
Irtrie Fr.rdoni

\Vri;rht

Daniern

Mail.ilirie

(

Roger Williams

.Stanton
Nothinf-r

Burrell

Jean Adair
nia<k Ar Gold
Billy

i(

(;:a«»on
(

f,

1

Hilling

Val

Harris

A

Seal

T..ee

Naf-h Ac O'Donnell
Aileen Stanley
f;rae<

na

(Two

to

Blnxrhnniton
half

2fi

fill)

oul'-e
\';>ni'y

Itushwiek
2d half (12-U)
Ward At Dooley

Kono San

half or. IV)
Jer<.Tiie At (Jray
1nt

(Others to All)
2d half (19-22)

R

A,

A

He!»'ne

I ltklbUhh

W
Argentine
I

»

,\T

»ne

Dooley

'

i

2d

in

»uf','

It

li'

n

Neaj

ir,.«<

KniKht^

(12-ir.)

MilUr Co
y- iriian
y
1 lit..

Him

1 1

UKheH

Hi'

Palace

thodu

a

Su

I

.

rft

Hrostiell

it

A

I'.jrns
a v.irne

A

WilltcM Reception

Gordon's Olymp.
(Scollay

W

*tq.)

A G A he;, in
A WeL.r

AVilion

F

(9)

A.

l'.u<i-ii

.1

I

\\

f (,

.4

,«

r.

i.er

fl

.Ma Iley

Co

A Fa tour
Wantura

lioll

e.Ms

half IIG-Ht)

1st

half

Hilly

(

AN.

:;,)

1

Co

Ftirrell

1

S.

O.

Delbey Sis
J

!

rl«^

F.l^'

o'

to

ORPIilUM

ind

I

r

A

Fee

Co
Hei (fm Co
till)

F.-. 111!',
I

o

II

T'.
I

1

1

Joe

»i-.if
i

er

.S|M»;iK

f

I

•

;

.M..

r

l.

tn

(

1

J

r,

Fen me
•

n

..

M

.-

—

ttitt

TENN.

i.i;.

rrint-e»>H

an

(12

ii

(Tun

NASIi\
'.

)

N>'( K. N.

.1.

L>ric
2d

macs

2d half
(la VI or, ,K-

»l

J

h

.I

.\ta
1

Hill

Tr.'ks

K

- .

Tre,s«!lt.

Prmtor's

-ZiLiuUI-LUJLiJ

<« ifie

12-1&)

fill)

A lexH iidi
A I'l'KKY
Dariclri' I'ranU.s
'.MitK'c 2
K<l.fli

c

N.J.

I'ark
«

'
(Two tn-AHj MT. VERNON. N.T.

GR'NF'LH. MASH.

Il'(

A

Mii.i

FA

(19-22)

to

half

Ha

L

Foi r.iine

tThie.-

Margie

At

Dav**

loone-

fill)

half

a r

Hill

2<1

Tokelas
)•<«

liiilioff

Filly

Lyon'H

Farry

.MrM

A
lo

RoKer
Little

JnniK A ciiaidow

MORRIST'WN,

Burke A Duken
Dorothy Ray Co
Cannon I.,ee

Victory

Ma nih A H
to

A

E

Dy

Keith's
2d half (12 16)
Vivian A Waltern

;i

(

VaucTiri C.-iifort

H

I

'(.»ne

nitl

.Store

MARTY FOKKINS

f'r,o|.er

3

(

COLI >liU

V

ri

lany

>i

till)

tr>

2«1

H.iriv

(

KavanauKh

!ii,s

n.
r

.1

I1

Imiiu'

Mobile

KEITH-ALBEE

Solid

Rod. ro

2'l

Ryan

;di<

lia.ia
<T\S<,

<

u'

I

ri
.V-

Jack Welner, Associato

(One

ha
"ore T..
Fario A Mai.ri

Bur. hill
Marie*

l>

(Two

Ross

Direction

Sri

itriants
(16)

.*^?an

I'ulf ra
l

Bosked

.Mr a:
nrju

(9)

he Thrillers
Dixie 3

|

•

iiair
Is

I

MISS HOPE VERNON

(,*o

Fibby Dan*;ers

(9)

2d
l'"i .1 ri

2d half (12-1&)

A

PA.

K.

I

Park
A uhi n

^.^)

lid

mi)

to

MEADMI

MONTREAL.

Prin<

Luras
key A Massart

The

(One

G'D R'P'IM, M'CH.
Hamona Park

We

Co

.\a-h

TlioH J

Sis

Boston

1

to All)

h.a f

A

(<ailar)na

f^reenpoint

Betty
A A

etl

BO*<TON
(9)

I

SaWs

Ar

The Pickfords

S

Genaro 'Jlris
Jerome A Ryan
Volly Ward Co
•fl rri

Fr

Majestie (9)
Fill ,.r Al-'ou^laH
.^I'>•^lan At .V«ii»iian

Ml)

to

on

Hosini (*n

Julia.

till)

BIR'GHAM. ALA.

lie.ri

I»

(Tiiree

Carl

Pierce

At

to

t

105(h St. (9)

Soper

At

Kotiie

;i

tr

LEV ELAND

<

A iioll.Htsr
A Gaul

.Stev4ii.M

Eliz Hric^

Corner

l

.liiiimy

Lavine Ac Dale
Grubcr's Animals

Dare

I

I'air

Doran
Carney
<(>ri<>

Cariiilla^
n Rl "t 'I ti

hell

National
2d half (12-15)
.M.\ally

W.-iller

Au.stin
(OlheiH tu fill)

Flannigan

Rikhlnson
2d half (12-16)

(ll!-ir.)

.NFI-

I

nil)

LOUISVILLE. KY.

A

Mardo A Wynn

Jack McGowan
Steppinj; Along

B'f.H'MT'N. N. Y.

Tbeo

A <*rungle
Priest

(One to

KlaMhe.M

<f lo«e
half (12

Hale Bro

Haig

to All)

CL*RKHB'0. W.YA.

to All)

W

Oliver

White

F'lJi, N. Y.
Rtelte
2d half (12 ir>)
Melville A StetNon

Fl

N.J.

II,

2d half (12 U)
(^irroU A Oakes

GL'NS

2il

i'f<<H\}y

BKANf

Broadway

nil)

'Two to All)
til/VK'SVLE. M.Y.

Stepli.n.M A H ll>fr
,Mab<
Fondell Co

(Two

Ha/el

L'G

Max A His Gang

Mel

Twin.M

3

Fydia Parry
(One to fill)

(ire,

Mark

Nell

ChaH Reillv
Irving A Chaney

2d half (12-}5)

4

(16)

(12- 15)

Rock A Blossom
Willy.s A Knight

(Two

O.

Rome A Guut
PA.

YA.

Masked Voice

Frank Staffonl Co
Ada inn A Kasti
Kt)i»\ Parker Co
IriH Green
(One to ail)

Tsen

to

K. T.

Paluee
2d half (14-14)

A Gloom

Lumm A

Mack A Tempest
Hlo. k A Sully

l„i»ly

LOCK PORT.

Lea GelliH

]

fill)

F'LIJI,
Re (f ent

Vernon

Will Fyffe

Shaw A

to

2d half

I

Ray

me

B V'R

N.C.

Rhea A Kantora
H A K roll

Falri<'e

Rube Welman
Marshall Sia
(Three to All)

G'RM'NT'WN. PA.
Oermantown

fill)

Keith's (9)
A Kyi vers

s

N. T.
Kingston

FonKtiri Kenny
Kal. A Indetta
l.el.in.l At St Clair

(One

(12 IC)

2d half (12-16)

A Chancy

Joy Hros

half

KINGSTON.

nil)

FAIRMX W.

.9anku.<(

Warren A O'Brien
Jerome

(9)

Block A Sully
(One to All)

r

fill)

Majeotie
2d

Ralph Greenlcaf
'

•

AH

fill)

A

Fi'hr

to

Irving

-

to

Fiddlers vs Jazs
(Others to All)

(K))

CTINCINNATI.

(IC)

Pa^e K S)iaw

Arnaut Bros

The
F
•

K Ffc

Jt

(8)

I^nis (8)

St.

s

ilononio

Oast on

Geo McLennan

ROTRFORD, ILL

riii^-

H

<

Jeifferson

2d half (12-15)

12.'>th

I*«n('re
i

fili)

Kaye A Sayre

I,enore Flric
Jos son
ri

(Three

"

Austrii

to

(<.)nt

Coor'r

Orphenm.

Hii kev

(8)

(Two to All)
nippodrome (9)
Faul Remos Co
Fart A Avon
Ray Huling A Seal

.lams
FroH

.Midson

Hyde A

Joe Darcy
Hazelle A Kl'yt'ff^

A

Albee (9)
Fe- r Va n I,ane

M'ch Ab't

Wayburn'H Fromp

Fohins

Robin<»

Jo5i

Clovorl»'y Girls
Broken T«iy8
Filly Shone Co

,Te;(

KANSAS CITY

Palace

Dale Rev

.Seed

Waiil'fKa

BROOKLYN

V A E

Ora

nd Or

ST. I/OtlH

Hobby Adams
Wander A Palmer

Peaches

Petite .Sketches

Fento

El Hie

(Two

JOHNSTOWN. PA,

Laura Ormnbee

.Mhereffer A H'rni<e
ll'rriett Naurot
(One to All)

Ciinfleld

A-

r)efi|l

I'

I'rm'f.sH

2d half (12-16)

Tom

At

R *

(One

Broadwajr (•)
Coyne A French
C)lKa Cook

Allen

Shaw A l^e
Allvn Mann

to All>

Fairmont

Marlin

Whiting A Burt

Birch A Edge
Weston A Hut chins
Marion A Dade
GeorKe IJoyd Co

O.

-

liMhll

State
2d half (12-18)

KRIR* PA.
Erie

AC

Fme

Alger
Scotty

fill)

2d half (12-15)

Hayes Lehm'n A K
Don A Mae

Camerons

(Two

(12-16)

Already

A

Lynch A -May

V<dunteers

Rofd

ClIARI^TTE.

Millard

Corinne Tilfon

.«)

Hamilton

Helllg (8)

Cavanagh

A

Wilkins
Hilly

PORTLAND. ORE.

Fo.«)ter

June F u d

•

Frown

Nauj,'li on AS.i.itn

4

(.lenn A Jeaklna
Flirtations

Emerson A H Idwin
Hibbitt A H'rtman

4

(8)

el;i

81*

FrnnkilB

Swifts
.V

2d half (12-16)
Sargent A Lewis

2d half (12-16)

Avon Comedy
(T#o to AH)

Co

Hall
Ac

Ryan

10

4

(8)

Follies

Ernest
Joyner

(8)

Strijra

m

Columbia

2d half (12-16)

Eddie Galilee
Orant MltchtU

Joe Faui'ie
H\K Hosif
Art Fyron Co

3

Australian Waites

Marks Ser
Radiology

FAR ROCKAWAY

N. J.

Have
|400.00(».0e

.

F A E Carmen

l

Willie Hoiipe
1<:
Cole
F

To Your Friends
There's a Reaaon

SALLE

to

Kearse

to

Lynton
Cooper A l^cjr
Trout A fleff

J.

Keeaejr'a
half (12-15)
ChryHt
A And'rH'n
I'ancinK .VIcDon'lds

2d half (12-16)

Hold

Real Eatater to the Profession
LA
ST., CHICAGO

Hennepin

At

Touch With

In

Tom

2d

Gaudsmlths
Reed A Fiicy

ns

1

Keith's
2d half (12-15)

fill)

CH'LWN. W.YA.

Barrett

All)

Id

i

J*RS'Y CITY. K. J.

EL.MIRA, N. Y.

Takelos
(One to All)

Air

M

(Two

3

Maryland (9)
M WateiH
T

&

Pa.

Marcbif.-i A Ph'l'pg
Wilmont .si.s
(One to AH)

Healey A Orosa
Lane A Harper

(12-16)

Mel Klee
Hal Caprlcii

Warner

Ac

Jr.

Pliila..

Grace Edler Glrlg
Jackie Hooray

O A P Magley

HaniHCea

Dixie

Ml>.

Venetian Maatj

Morgan

Raymond

Itulldlnc,

City
2d half (12-15)

2d half (12-16)

Hippodrome (8)
Mills * Hunter

Tliyou
2d half (12-15)

Robinson

to

I..yceum

A.-

CONST ISLAND

half

CANTON,

Tin o Roberta
Morley
AngOT

Edwards A Grant
(Two to nil)

Trust

ELIZA IIETII, N.

Senna & Weber
Hroadus Erie
Gardner's Champs
(One to nil)

Brooks Rush
.<^iewar( * Mercer

Tom Keilly
BALTIMORE.

(One

China
A Whitaker

2d half
Collins A

ATLANTIC CITY

2d half (12-15)
Turrelly A Clark
Clifton 4

PIIII.A.

SALlHIirRY. MD.

Roffer Williams

Tower

Diamonds

fill)

to All)

Texans

May.s

CAMDRN»

Sensational Togo

Royal

fill)

10 80.

MINNEAPOLIS

.Tack K
Frofjjus

Harry
'Jae Ent

Raymond A

2d half (12-16)
Variety Pioneers
Ti' 1!:.|T1
'r< h
Clhret to nil)

to

DuF.iiH

ITIIAt A, N. Y.
Strand
2d half (12-15)

A Halt
Carr Fros A B

(Othera to All)

(•)

St

ans Co

l

\\;l.<oIl

T A H Komaino

P.it ri«'ola
.•^k. lly

T A A Waidman

Hiatt
Mason & Keller Co
4

Hoyne

\'

Wr.fr.d

State

Majeotie
2d

Ens

s

li

Ern<

CARME ROMANO

Orpheum

All)

Orphenm

Palace

F«

(OtherH

Don't Fall to Get

Win Gaxton Co
George Beatty
H A J Reyes

DENVER, rOL.

2d half (12-16)

(One

Fre<l

Jack Redmond
Freda & Palace

OAKLAND. CAL.

Mm

liorothy
Fariinrr

St.

2d half (12
Adrift

Marlon

Hyams A Evana
Our Ideals
Trahan A Wallace

»

r

FOrsythe

12-15)

.

lis

..1

lie

li

Chi.M

EASTON. PA.

BI'TLEK. PA.

ATLANTA, GA.
Tb.i.

h.ilf

n.i

1 *v

2d half (12-15)

Toto

H

Marsh A
Nawahi
(Two t*i fill)
)la>M

Orpheum
•Jd

Rha ilsimI

S|irure

m
Hrown

AQ

McDevitt Kelly

liie..

A Karl
H'N'T'tJT'N. \\.\A,

Hd

Colonial

A Shaw

Night

Sd half (12-15)

(9)

Sailors

3

Xamden

to

Milton
Morris

O.

I.A.

Carl .V
Fester

FKANKFOKD.
ARCADE TU.,

Helen Bach Co
A Hamilton

fill)

I'ala4*e

.

liill

Sandy Lang
Frankson

Villa

Tower

Mr *

A Holmes
PEORIA, lU^

2d half (12-16)

li.-.ir

Ail)

(Three to

Wilson IJroH
Hird Cabaret

lA.

(Two

Jed Dooley

2d half (11-14)

Oifford

fill)

MOINKS.

<~wq

.1

1

•

l>AVRNroRT,

A

Dorothy

to

A

.<^mnll

Barr'tt

ASIITXBI

Dnnnlnger
Marion Ford

Marion Murray Co
Peter Higgins Co
Clifford.

(One

'.m

.\.

Wire Frank Wolf,

2d half (12-15)

I'ietro

(1«)

ADuR

Franci.s Ross

Lou Tellegen

Tabor A Green

MADOOCK

"Jtli

Ma lion

U

s

Donahue A

Paul

>'

f

!

Jo. in

Acts ha%lnic open time In (his vielnlty
can till
i'ALM. I'lm.A.
( KITEKION.
BHIIU.ETON. N. J.

Whlteway Gaieties
BI FFALO, N. Y.
Hippodrome

Rev

2d half (12-15)

U
I
M ara
KItcn Uev

Ftr.ii..

II.

to All)

(Two

4

T.ani:i.

C'lir,

MU
(9)

I'hunK

Etki

Holbri'ok

'S

T.

Dunbar's Kiddies
A Duffy

(13-ir.)

Regent

r.H

2d half (12-15)

Ooetst

Jamea

Feaiix Art

Franklyn Bauer
SIiTclair Co
Ethel Davis
Al K Hall * Co
Jerome A: drey
Bill Robinson
Wayburn's Bvig. T
(One to nil)

(8)

Bee Jung

fill)

Dreon * DaRDiar

Prank

Packman's Mins
(Two to fill)
81st St.

ardo

(

rd

irr.

PolPo

RY PARK

h.ilf

I'd

Wallace

Riverside
Dexterous 3

T^ew Brice

FaKtcHt

A Mann

Farto
Trovaf

MINNEAPOLIS

nil)

fill)

The Bardelaaga

Growing (ity

All)

(Three to

Jimmy Lyons
«0»e to

to

(Others to

Torfc

C. B.

to

irt.n

The Andressens
Hewitt A IFill
Spencer A Williams

2d half (12-lC)
Frances Starr
5
Max*>lloH

'

P«pr

to

A

Keano A M'tg'mary
Harry Wolf
Wayman's Pnta
(Two to nil)

Dewey A Gold

Chicago
America's

A K Lee

J

******

Thh w .
!r ^'"^ M^JOU •OMOVAN:

.

Playing

The Ingenu«»
chas DeRoche CO
Odiva Seals

Sunshine Sammy
Gordon's Doga

1*60 Broadway.

A-

(Two

ii»)

HOI. YOKE. MASS.
Feelo's

1'ptown

May

Viola

Granad

1

V.\'.)

."i:

(One

»'t>arlaiid

A-

r

1

.M

iV,

!.,

.1

Lynch & May

PA.

\.

(One

State-Lake (!)

Wilnwi

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL

h CH

(Others to All)

Fantasy

Frank Kelrey Co

N. V.

"

When

Riveria (t)
MeiuoricH of Opera
Balkan Ser
Louis I^ndon
Sampsel A Leonh't

IbUMtlc (t)
The Newmans
Seymour .t Cunard

DENTIST To THE

\'i»»la

A Czeck

Aussie

A L

Sheldon Heft
Bob Hall

2

Robt Chrishohn
Handera A Millis

(Two

MILWAVKBE

&

<

Marie Vero
Paul Tisen Bd
Joe Laurie Jr

fill)

Holl.iiid

•DrFICIAL

f^rprise

Palace (8)
M.irie Vero

Lou TelleKen
Dr Rockw.ll
The Merediths
The F<)< kforda

2d half (12-U)
The Parlslennen

Ke((lj

Orphenm
2d half (12-16)
Xaravleff

ernon Co

MILWAUKEE

(15)

LibeHy

Majestic
td half (12-16)
Blue Slickers

to All)

El

(J

Fenner

Will Fyffe

LINCOLN, NBB.

BLTi'NfiTON. ILL.

Ann Codeo

Dodpe

CD
Fanny Ward

Geo Mcl>ennan

(One to

Urice
Al Helasco
I'ouia Hart- Co
(Three to !IH)

\

Vera (locdon
(One to fill)

Palace

RJalto
2d half (12-15)
Adrift

Work A

Ciil.f^rt

of I's

Lewis A Dody
Ford Sc Cun'gham
Tumb ing Clowha

NVhoder 3
I^ouise Wright
(One to All)

Electric

fi-

J

HASTINGS, NEB.

Sd half (12-15)
Jean Hoy dell

Oautior's I'onfv

A

(IS)

Belmont Boys A J
Ann Codec
4

CHICAGO. ILL.

2d half (12.1S)
Alberto

Klalto
2d half (12-16)

Trahan

(8)

E A M Beck
Jack Norworth Co

WICHITA FALLS

Jamie»a||i.

to nil)

Al.TOON

St.

5th Are.
2d half (12-15)
Chris Richards
Adela Morne
Dainty Marie

JOPLIN. MO.

(§>

nil)

MBS

to nil)

Lincoln Hipp
2d half (12-15)

Doyle &
(One to

ep
Schirmer

2d half (-12-16)
Musical Blt«

(One

Werner & Mary A
(One

2d half (12-15)

Sf

Majestic

Davey

Lucille His

Will HiBKie Co

Novelty Perettoa

(Two

Hanlon HroH
Chuck Haas
Step Step

Koss

A.-

(

Eviii^

Stan Kavanaugh
Vcnita Gould
Hal Sk.Mly <"o

race A F
Hal Springford
Elkins Fay A B
Hert MelroHe

Jean Fpham Rev
Baldwin A Blair
Rudders .<>is

Jue Fenton

2d ha'f (18-21)

Florence

(16-17)

Belmont Boya

GjD ISLAND*

Capitol
2d half (11-14)

.ij

Wanda Haw ley

A A F Davids

<

CT.

Capitol
h.iif

Senna A l>can

half (12-15)

:d

Miller

.

'rhrill.

^•an;;

Palare

<1J ^5^

Delia

A.-

Fevan & Voles
HiKh ("8 Rev

Frick A
Cardini

The Purisiennes
Burr A Blaine

Majestic

Orplieum
let half

(15-17)

Jpan Hoydrll

fill)

OKLA. CITY. OK.

CUK'AC^O. ILL.
American

Ist half

Primo Velly

Zelaya

ORLEANS. LA.

(One

Hoyle
Ross

1

Temple

BKllX.EP'KT.

I'A.

Cotonlul
half

2d

WINDSOR. CAN.

Palace
2d half (11-14)
Physical Cultnra

Bella

ini)

ALI EN! UN.

2d half (11-14)
Junior Unit No 7

to nil)

Broadway

WICHITA, RAliS.

Tiptoe Rev
Coscia A Verdi
Marguerite lH|i4iila
7 Collepians
Art Frank

Stiff
All)

IND.

NEW YORK CITY

1'ari.siennes

East ,t Duinke
(Thr<e to nil)

(One to

Indian*

ASlil

MnJeNtIc

Orphenm

Hreni U
(One to

HAVTE« IND.

T.

\-

t

DETROIT.

l.ord A; Day
Fo. k)»ait .V Clare
i«>ne to tun

Girls

rt!l»

Orpheiim Comedy

y

1

Bradford

Dan Col'Muan

'uni a

I

II. {'rt

HARTFORD.

Tri<"ks

o'

n

1

{iUw

L

.V

to

Hap
The

2U half (12-15)
Claude (^oleman
Morning Glories

Purdy & Kain

(Two

Glenn A Richards

M.iMin

BR.ADFORD. PA.

N. T.

Fhilsoii
Fr.tiKt s

Hon-iius
2d half (l!>-22);
Dcro^ Maughn
1

(^iwo to All)

Synco

Jean4>i|4k

Co

Trahan & Wallace

2a half o:-15)

n

1

Femeau & Young
(Two to All)

.Mci;i vn« y
\ .iiu-

Allon A Yorke
Shelton Heft A
Burns Hron

rnM'(«»r'M

Mack

Saul Brilliant

Ned Wayburn Rev

N.

ALBANY,

Jean Hoydell

Majestic (15)

Pantages (16)
Enther 4
Bernadine
Emily Earle Co
La Salle A Hassen

Lucky

J C

L'TLE R'CK, ARK.

MKMFHIS. TKNN.

Mank

Salle Gardens
2d half (11-14)
Clifton Girls
A J CTreighton

Joe Termini
Fisher A Gilmore

R

N( IE. INI>.

& Oz

Afterpiece

B

fill)

La

(Two

n

Wysor iiranU
2d half (11-14)

Hnbbtn's Orck

WAYNE,

Rubles

.lane

State

Country Club Girls
A A P Gyi>Nien
Pal Daley t'o
Kr.iiKle A RoblfS
.1.1 DC
Groen

Shean A Canter

T'onfejj

«;it'<

2d half (1215)
Robinson A Pi»'rce

]>avis
F.tnton Nis

The Vo>ager8

Ml

Grace Co
Hoffmaa * L'mb'rt

B

nil)

X R

'

*

Walton A Frandt
lIl 'okH A
RofM
Freil l.ijjhtner Co

Ethel

Poone

.V

(Threti to nil)

H'RR'SBI KG. PA«

Harry ilirard Co
G».,>Kla»' A
Lusby
The Wa^'cr
(U)

(12-15)

Phil Bennett

Keith's
2d half (12-1&)
Wills A Holmes

Hanley

fi\

Ann Suter

O.

Faly
KruKcl .V

O A B Walsey

A Vogt

Hurst

A

a fl's

(9)

M.N

y

ir

>\\

JL%VTON. O.

-

t>H«'ar l.oiraiiie
D«>i Faker Rev
1st. half (16-11)

All)

Svl il
Will Favor.xhani

Fat

2d half (18-21)

Majestic (15)
The Digitanoa
Jean Bedlni
Irene Rlr-ardn

Vaydle Dancero
Burnn & Kane

Dav Co

(Otn to

Palace

half (15-17)

I'olly

HOUSTON, TEX.

Rdwarda
Bob McKin

Julia

(.Klunn
(8)

How

SancH

2

INDIANAPOLIS

& Fontaine
Belfords
Mar rone fjaCoste
Fanl Mall

11-14)

.

FcdmI

(

Palace
half

Si

Ja< K

fill)

2d

Carlisle

Keith's

5

to

Olive

M

AKRON.

lien All
'2d half

fill)

Grand RtverU

4

one

isirinKB
All)

At

(One to

W

LEXINGTON, KY.

2d half (11-14)

6

&

(Three to

wart

fill

Wilson Sis A
Rlckard A Grey
CoHinrt & Peterson
I'uliana

t;raiit

FT.

Astel

]

Sidney

Masters

to

I

2d half (12-15)

rir.int

Strains

ht

(9)

Gomez A Gomex

Jd half (12-16)
SiIKh A' .<:atins

Co

DETROIT, Midi.

Orpheum

TKX.

Prospect

( »;

St.)

Hobby Folsdm
E Sheriff
SI.

Rivera

I\iy

.'^idncy

To bey Wilson Co

(15)

Harry Burns
TI LSA. OKLA.

MaJeMU- (15)
Marcua Show

Pantages (16)

(Thrt-o to

R

8*N ANTONIO. T*X.

fill)

W ORTII.

FT.

OMAHA. NRB.

fill)

FR^%NCISCO
Vantages (t6)
Oovan A Walker

to

Marruno I.aCoste
Paul Mall
Polly A Ox

Jut

Kor.itM'

(One
to

W

Huth Hu<ld
Nick T^ucas
Th.

(One

.Sis

Hipp.

M

(One to

Pederson Bros
Ross Wyse Co
Maker & Bedford
Cronfn & Hart

Majcwtle (15)
ciownl.ind Dancers
Ann Francis A

FITZPATRICK

i

MiiJeHlIc

Odunn

<W*ah

Robins A Jewette
L & M Wilson

II

Gertrude Barnes

Maxine A Bobby
Beck ft Regen
Jimmy AUardt
lit rbt rl Faye Co
\Valt» r Flower

l.o\ey

l{»lf(.i<l.s

V'tro

DALLAS. TEX.

Direction

SAN

Fa

Johnny Murphy

BriKiklyn

J.
160 West 46th Street,

Cowa?d Co

<"

Florri<'

Codt-e

Cod'e's S prise
2d half (18-21)
A.st«
K I'ontaine
6

Majealle (15)
Cuby * Smith

CO.

oX l a

4

BIRM'GIIAM. ALA.

1IA<JKN CO.

POWELL ami
CrotoBu and
CHAS.

]

Florence Vernon

Ann
Ann

& DouglaH

I'llcer

Bay Ridge and Amrriran

IKKD.

(Ifi)

Meehan A Newman
Doolcy * SaWs

WEEK

ARTHUR ASHLKY

Kelth-Albee

Galla Rlni Sia

Trma Milo 3
Harry Rappe
Arthur Prince
Lane A Byron

FftBtagea

<;A.

The Pickfords

DBNVBR. COL.

WllUa

Ciiai

ATLANTA,

O.

2d halt (11-14)

loteriUtt

Ro8('oe Arbuckla
Whirl of B'way
(One to flfl)

A'!'

Burt Shep rd Co
McRea A Clegg

K(Ntli-W<idtta

12-15)

<

Ak'xand«'r SIh

^i x nd'r & Elmore
Jlaster Singera
l^t Thetlon

Kody A Wilson
Stateroom No lt»

1

to All)

TicailA.

Huriis \

to aii)

Gordon's Olymp.

Tates

St

-

Marie Mang
Kdw.tKis & Morris

Id half (12-15)

Dare

Robt Amea Co
Frank Farron

Collegians

'alif

WICHITA. K^N.
Orphenm

I>alac«

Willis & Whiting
Sheftell s Rov
S Botiaya

Bowars
powninr 4k DowD'g
llayAl Pekin Tr

(8)

'

(<.)iie

(t)

Electric

PAUL. MINN.

ST.

OrplMVai

«aeM~ {«ew4e

-

'

C.

Frisco
Hert Errol

Harry Carroll
Ken Murray
Ann Green way
•

*

2d half (12-16)
C Dowetiy <'o

Monte A Lyons

Family Album

'*

* Bnsign

Karr
jrrad

8PRI\(iFlEIJ), O.

tw Sully— Russell A Pie Ida

¥*N0Ot YBB. B.

to fill)

Orphenm

Co
Webb's Ent
(Two to nil)

(t)

RT.

Gym

ht the
(Two to flU)

fciE-\TTLE

Hilly Hall

Danny Murphy Co

Zieglers
Liamberil

PantttK*^ <!•)
nirds
HyUtn*'

(Two

ry)

.«!ydell

Hnnlon Hros

ITY

Pant«ceH (16)

WASH.

9X'(ilIAM.

(

Wonrood A Mall
Swing Eaton
Duley Henri A C
Eddie Cantor

Orpheum
Paul

I-ndy Alii cK Peta

fill)

SALT I.AKK

VARIETY

2d half (12-16)

A R

LOUS, MO.

ST.

Grnnd O.

Kelly & Forsythe
Arline & .S(>als

VaudeviUo I^td
pavis & McCoy.
(One to nil)
'

Luokien Ud
(One to nil)

CJerbfr's Jesters

—

~
XT'Ty7»f
Dunoaa'a Colliao
8IOI X C ITY. lA.

ChesleiKh

Barr Mayo

Bruch

I^ncille

J J Colitna

A

Hilton

BKACH, rAL.

Valjean

c.

Olympians

2

flU)

PanUCM U«)

KarrycB

I

El citric
2d half (12-11)

O'Brien •

Norrla'

JOB, MH. -

W.

Prin "Whit*' Cloud
I^andford A Myra
Babcock * Dolly

•

•

!

I

S!

f

\

ri

I

»

:

.

NF-i

1

I

.'

I

lifi

,

o
.•.

n:- y

Co

ir.)

r.o

(L'<>ntiii:;v«I

I

.

OU

'

!

.1

I'.','

.

til

ora

•

1

BURLESQUE - SPQRTS

VARIETY

ss

that until surh time as the pleas are
entered, ho could not pruniiJiO bail
for any of the Reused.

NEWS FROMJHE DAIUES
as pubThii d«paptment eentaint rewritten theatrical news Items

the

as to iMirticuiars was

Northwestern

.i

ThomaHhofi'ky, Jewish actor and
producer, is held in |2,500 bail. Albert Ht0fhe«»; i»ta«6 eAii»iinter, made
tho complaint. Tie claimed Injuries
received in a theatre rented by
ThMiiiuih^irsky. and allef?ed that althouk'h the .'^tate lab^r board made
an award to him. the producer failed
to pay it.

Anthony Paul KaHy** Wtit for
1250.000 asatnst Ai JtileoA for services all'^pert rondrrod in pecuiinir
the actolp a contract for pictures
•with D. W. QrHRtli was postttonlM
for retrial until Ortober. Postponement was at tiie request of Natlian
Burkah. altorftair for tlla dsfendaiii
•

a

In

asieyfeld deelared the '"inflated aal-^
ary bunk" in pirtures has a hartttr
ful effect on the theatre.

A

small

grounds

F'orty

Illness of r'alvin Lampl»ert, conductor of M( ndel.ssohn music club,
caused postponement of club's prosontatiQh 9f *'^if|ello*' at Orchestra
hall.

the

-

of tb^ anPark, confancy rope
twirlinpT contest for lv)yH.
Trip to
his ranch at Las Vegas, N. M..
prsMlsed tfie #liiftters.
itjer

nual rodeo in Ciriint
ducted a plain and

Bryn Mawr churcli established a
dei^iitailent, which will

dramatic

present plajFs

t^nt on the
liinj^iing-i^arnum

of littla thea«

an: liiies
'

tree.

LOS ANGELES

and an emidoyee overcome by

fire

smoke when a

cigarette ignited the

De

William

manager

Lunemare.

Anna

for

general

Nichols,

is

to

from Kur<ipp on the Paris
today ( VVetlne^sday ) to discuss the
motion picture production of ''AlieT
Miss Nichols remains abroad.

"nn'lve

Sir Alfred Butt la Here arranging for the I«ondoii pradiioiioa of

"Kio Rita."

Abe

Lipsliutz .ind Jack

Marer

of

Phlladolphia tiled a copyright suit
In Federal court against Waterson,
Berlin & Snyder. alle«inc "Mary

was

liOu"

pirated.

Clifton B. Forrest, known on the
screen as Chief White Cloud, was
arrested by police warrant officers
on a complaint brought by Mrs.
Kuth Forrest, his wife. Mrs. Forrest charged that the actor had not
contributed to the supi>ort of their
6 -year- old

son, liennett, i^ince.last

December.

Emil A. Maloof, husband of Ruth
Leaf Maloof. radio singer, was exonerated of chaiges of disturbing
the peace, tiled against him by his
wife in the municipal court. The
latter had previously been arrested
on complaint of Maloof for bigamy,
which alleged she married Maloof
while legallr married to another

man.

R.

Burnside. producer of a
"False Faces," due at

H.

play,

Charlea RleH-

II.

man, A. O. Andrews. I^o Donnelly,
Carleton Macey, Frederick ^urton,
Helen Btoteir, CatliaMttO trillard.
liouis

Mack intosh: valid-

Craig in

Jtobarl^

M.

cast.

Because Are eurtaii|a III theatres
go up and down, the eleVa^fi^ builder^ untoh h«E<a eont<ftnded members
of their organization sbould Install
them, instead of structural iron
workers. Vha eontroveray went before national board of building Industry.
.Tetta rjoud.il, r..ouise Dreiser. MilSills,
Virginia Valli, George
and Victor Ma<$Iidfffen 'weiro-

ton

O'Brleti,

amonjf the picture stars who appeared In pe rson a t the Ji^xhijaitors'
assooiatfMi alinUir IlkOVla.
ftur

Wl

frolic last w;eek at
hotel.

thO

new

miiraiie

Dr. Clie^ter r>cvere, 57, of

Rvans-

ton issued a challenge to aU ropq
sk ppers, professional 6r Mherwiiia.
Hecently. be skipped before a committee 1^.000 hops in two hours and
four minutes.
i

("all.

111

thp>

Sattirday cblldrc^n's matiriix Cherry Tarts."

.Tohn

'

Sousn, appearing

l^hilip

.^t

Chicago theatre, pre.i»ented tlie iSenn
liigh school band with a trophy in
a parsonal appearance at the school.

was to release the company
liability on a bond they had
provided for Williams. An investigation of tho whole affair was
ordered by Judge Stephoita.

"Let's Go."
is asking for
salary at $200 a week.

'

Was

l-'ranciseo.

Bennle Krueger, band leader,
rjnotod as saying more boys than
girls are seeking stage careers today.
^
J

for a trust fund for the children.
•Attorney MeXali. In bis reiily to
Chaplin, refu.sed to present the offer,
considering it unjust and unrea*sonable.

account

o f its bu s inpno

Thomas MeiKban.
nett and Marjorie

Itichard

Wood,

The hearing

bar ap-

i

r.entwt>

two weeks'
They were

is

sot for

May

19.

.•^arih ]\«M ri( Ic. clni tre l witli
tlie nautler of lier hust>and
KerrtAlr film rnwh iv wa.s air.iin,;. d
before Judue Hardy in snp.-rior

Tom

court and collap.scd

.i

few moment.

were hf>nor guests
at an inter-class Uanco at tho Unl-

afterward While being returned to
tli(% county
jail.
.Vnita l>,i\i.><. Iri^^
Burns, Henry I.sabell and Joe Hunt,

Terslty of Chicago.

all IrtipHrated In
.it

the s.nne

NAB WEATHER OPERATOR

j

GORBOK IN HIDWAT STOCK

the ease, were Held
All cxeept tlie

Chleago.

M

ly

ID.

(loidon will join the Midway
st^ck. replaeing Lew White,
Gordon
to New York.
been in winter stock in Mil-

r.illy

jail

bill,

hors-J

lei^aiizinB:

pari-mutuel

in

bottiojr

this state, pas.sed the l\ouse which
last week began rushing through
.

.

indir iting 'JO.o'.c in i/e winners with
awards totaling $ >70.^93.
Kemington said lie paid 70 cents
for the tickets from a Penns>lvania
I

di>itrit>ntor
a.i;cnls

j

pays

for

f-iailitii^
7.'>

cent.s.

th'-m

Tho

UTAH

TESTllfO
Salt

his

to

'I'he

holder

peal.s

$1.

Like

RACE ACT
May

City.

Bedd repealer a
the Bo ld racing

whit h ic-

t.

act.

all

»vv

,

Former Jockey Dies
Sip Like (Mv. M

ly

the p.n t-muttH'l .>^yst« m, went
eifeet ,it n)id.Miutit M>tiiriy.

I

into

Cli(Yor.|
Gilbe' t. 3.>. ^w <'ll-lvnown
In ol dor lo cfr'-et a test oj'
Idaho jockey, and one time star on law at the f iir urormd-» ti^ilay. th
'oi
the Emeryville track, died here racing assoeiation had
after a lom; »lIn»».SM.
II" lioeaine permission of the state
ir t^Mid
t

!i

•

'

t

>

i

rrip3)led .ibaut

Surviving are his sister tnd his
mother, said to b< living in Ueclo.

waukee.

L.ager

scheme in this tetrit(»ry.
measures which hav* congested its
The I^ui.'^iana tickets were In- calendar.
„ _
_
cluded In the weather report, the
The bill impo.ses a license fee of
stubs t>eing recently seized by state $2,500 for track operators with a
aq:cnts and traced to Bern!nt;ton. per((Mitaq:e of the
gate receiiJ'.-"
Agents claim tiiere are still about I'ees and other revefiues from the
1.000.000
tickets
in
circulation, bill will go to state and Kual fn'
printed re]>oits seized for Marth funds for premiums.

l''ollies

i-<

The

PASSES LAGER BILL
Si»ringlield. 111.. May 10.

racing and

sentence suspended,
after his plea of guilty to a Charge
of operating the famous Louisiana
a 30 days'

who goes
h

ILL.

Cedar Rapids, la.. May 10,
Walter G. Bcjnington. 52, a toolni.'iK'er. was fined ?100 and costr? and

tlia

St. Louis, May 10.
affirmed a $2,800 award to Jean Verwho was
non, burlesque actress,
signed by George \V. llife lor the
"Take a Look" show at $90 a week,
and subsequently not permiltted to
itjlfiH
l»er contract.
Mis.s
\err)on .successfully sued
Uife who now loses his appeal.

titlie.

Trianon l»allroom advertised a Burns girl nskcd for a continuance
wedding last week, the princi- until May 10 before enter th'»Ir
Miss Ibirns entered ,a p!ei
pals being Loui.s*' lloll.and, "Miss ple.as.
Pittsburgh" in la.st year's Atlantic of not guilty and d<>man<led an imCity beauty cqiilest. and Eugene mediate trial, whii'h Judge ILtrdy
Tho court further ruled
Lenein, Chicago dancing Instructor, denied.
real

$11

up.

remarks of Mrs. Stribling give color to the Kluxer tactics emplojed whc-n Mike MeTigue fought Stribling in Maeon two years ago.
The crackcr.s told Mike to pick his own tree if he hurt W. L. tyu^Mik^
is off Georgia for life.
flHIi
'Die

RD?£ LOSES ON APPEAL

Mr.«^.

in "Tlio i;ark«»r,"

lH.«<t

was nearby and burned

The Court of Appeals here

Browning

newsp.ip'T 'notoriety," ruled aj>pcarances wore none
of

each appearance. The reason for that is his unwillim^ness to really
fight other than to be vary rough.
Stribling seems to want to protect
his pan aAd to so doing gets on a bicycle and holds his opponent, ojm
he is stopped from rough-botising. Fans root for the fighting heart,
which W. L, does not appear to have.
Last week in Brooklyn when the Georgian was easily outpointed by
Tommy Lougbran, Ma Stribling' was at the ringside to encourage her
kid.
She uttered sueh comment .as:
"Con»e on W. L. for the 100 pT
cent Americans and the Klan." A >ouns producer of the Catholic faith

The .lose Buben tost case against
tho Cosmopolitan Productions is a
prior teat 'Oaoa in tho two-aot's
favor.
Ruben held up the "shooting" of an entire film production,
but was sustained in his breach
of contract suit aa he was taken
ill Just before the inception of the
production

cua," and a tiust fund for the children yielding $12,000 per year. The
amount in cash was more than the
comedian cc»ubl prodtice, according
to his attorneys.
A telegram .sent
to Gavin McNab, Chapn n i chl^ f

shown wliore Chaplin offered a settlement of $650,000 and 25 per cent
of the receipts from bis new picture, when released, also providing

on

Striblinga and Klan

m

"V'ouny;" Willi;!
L. Stribling Of Georgia, ho who.se p u .-nt.s were nerobats, has never b'vn popular in New York.
Ho se-ms to be les.s so it

titled

The team

SPORTS

ON.

Sick Actor Point

was

Hablma .players of Moscow ended
Ohteago ongagonicnt Sunday.

City cotmcil, asked to
piearanres of "Peaches"

Indecent Charge

wa.s really

IHSIDESTUFF

against Charlie Chaplin, waa filed
in the Superior Court by the comedian's attorneys.
Argument will
be presented in about two weeks,
giving Chaplin time to answer bis
wife's charges. Meantime, the court
order granting Mrs. Chaplin $1,500 a
month alimony has not been tigned
by Judge Guerin.

bla,

San

Goid«

Stunt—

when Al was

A demurrer to the divorce complaint of Lita Grey Chaplin and a
motion to strike out of it the sensational parts of her allegations

disclosed,
|1,^60,<NW> In cash. 25

at

It

Attorney*

smith. Turns Clever

secured information
upon Kavinond

'

counsel

Defendant's

fr»>m 145 State

tirooklyn, X. Y.

stit et.

The question «diieither il producer
Ui to effect a: pea ce se t tlement between Charlie Chaplin and lias the right tO dismiss a sick
his estranged wife proved unsuc- actor before be opens Is the basis
cessfti!. wfUi tiOth sides prepared to
of Bud and Buddy's $400 salary
battle in court In determining bow
much Mrs. Cha|)lin and her two claim against Prcd Clark, producer
babiisa ahould reeeli^e for malnliS- of his summ^ show at tht Colttin-'
it

moving

a braneh of the Elks

IBIfo r

•

cess

burlesijue, is

this

against the Garden of Alia hotel,
belonging to Nazimova. The complaint charges Mme. Nazimova and
other defendants named in the action with failure to tile a contract
Wli^ t|# eonnty recorder, giving, the
detalli of tho agreeh^ent.

Chaplin,

the Al Beeves

Al.

from

Alia Nazimova was named defendant in a stilt died in the superior court by ( lordon-IIai risonRussell, Inc., plastering contractors^ asking for a Hen of $9,918

nance.
Mrs.

Pal.

called

had demanded
I»er cent of the r(^r< ipts from the
let out when Bud becama
Goodman Mumorial Theatre Hep- "Gold Hush," the same amount from opening
niijbt.
artoryr company continues with sucthe Incompleted picture, "The Cirnee, playing

Yotir Old

of the banjo and leading ladies In

M

.^he Duncan Sisters were named
defendants in a suit for 1250.000
G. C. Reld on
tlie (ground
of alleged breach of
contract
Reid as.serted that the
girls had made an agreement with
him and S. S. MeClolland, their
brother-in-law, whereby they were
to handle all of the picture contracts for the sisters for a period of
five years, receiving 10 per cent of
the groiM Ihcohie.
-

new

PEOPLE

S.

CHORUS

damage* bf^ught by

SMebaker May

&

'

circtMn Brooklyn waa destroyed by
tent

H.

'

'y.

Tex Austin, man

drossincr

of

men and women, patrons

the Hyland cafe, a night club
Everprreien park, a stilHirb, were
held tij» :tnd robbed in a .si)e< t ieular raid by three masked bandits.
of

in

Florenz

statement

press

1

i

cantpus circus.

Boris

ttW,^

fK>ihtiefHiath>h

1-

i

FREES

H

grraudates took in $4,000 at the erate
Tf' »-jn r\nce*; Of the' annual
u
n u'
<

ill

Heaves Settling Near Raeo Track
ta Sava Tin^e and Para

.at^ome.
During the trial of the people in
Al has purciia.sed what he calls
the Hurtig St, Seamon's llSth Btreet
a "beautiful estate," 90x250 on the
mond waa taken to th Queen of new Bai.sley boulevard, running theatre's stock burlesque In the
An)^u*l« hospital, where he died. AcHeights court last
fi'om lioekaway T>eaeh to Jamaica. Washington
cordir^g to Murray, Callahan's testis
Jamaica race track week for giving an indecent permony will support that of other It opi)osito the
witnesses concerning Uio light be« says Al, anef although lie didn't say formance, their aftoiney, Frederick
tween the two men. The Japanese anything else, that should save your
Goldsmith, turned a clever stufk^.
boy'."j
testimony,
was stale<l, old pal time and carfare in racing
it
season.
that apparently convinced Ma^^ls\v(iuld as.sist the prosecution in establishing that Kelly's attack on
Al is now out of burlesque, but trate Vitale of the insulHciency oC
Raymond was pr»Mneditated. The still wears the ice on a plain white the evidence. All of the defendants,
boy. following Kelly's arrest, left front and sent his annual seven to
were t.lBcharged.
his master's home, and is reported
As the arresting ottii;er testih. l
tof be on his v\ay to Japan.
Two keep Variety running, also proving
he's
still his own press agent.
to the dialog he had lieard upon
other witnesses. Miss F. F. KenIn his letter Al had to go right the stage. Mr. Goldsmith inquited
nedy and Miss V. McKenzle, nurses
into the money same as yore, only how he had memorized it.
will) attended Raymond at the ho.sTlie
pital, Were summoned to appear at
instead of the gross, claims he's policeman stated he had taken it
the trial.
In the meantime, the offered a profit of $4,500 on his subdown,
and
in response .to another
county ^rand jury had taken no division buy. AI turned it down and
question said he had written it in
further action in its investigation will spend
$5,000 in improvements, long hand as the porfermers spoke.
of the case.
making a total dittorence of $10,000.
Handing the olflcer a sheet of
The Orpheuni Theatre building, There wasn't any room left on tlie prtper and a pencil, tho attocnev
sheet
your
old
for
that,
pi^Vto
between Eighth and Ninth streets.
»ay
asked him to take down wh{it ho
wa.<^
sold for $3.00(\000 to K. V.. even with a P. S., nOaillllg to Al,
w6uld read from a subpoena he had
Smathers, New York multimillion- Perfectly Simple.
Mr.
picked up from tho table.
aire.
Joe Toplltzky, locU tealtor,
Mr. Reeves, one of the favorite
tht»
handled the deal.
Mars of burlesqtio for years, except- (loldsmitli read the wording of
as stage dialog is
ing the month spent starring in paper, -about
JTack Mansfield, actor and proGeorge Cohan's musical, got his spoken, for around 30 secohds. then
prietor of a hotel at 212^ Winton
asked the ofllcer to read what he
street, was placed under arrest on title of Your Old Pal from discoverhad taken down from it.
suspicion of assauH With a deadly ing he had boon born in every city
Tlie ofilier re.id about one-tentli
weapon, following the shootinq: of on the Columbia Burlesque Wheel.
Frank Jordan, sailer,. 129 youth So conHdent of tiiis was Al, he the number of words recited by tho
lawyer.
Kingsley drive.
would tell the audiences their town
Mansfleld claimed the sailor en- was his %irtlip|a6e. And always, Al
Mr. Goldsmith's motion to distered his hptel an,d appeared as would say, to cinch it. "Do you miss the comi>laint against ail of
about to rob him. Joraan*i statethe defendants was granted.
ment showed a quarrel. The lat- know, funny as it sounds now, but
ter is in the General Hospital with it was right on the very spot that
this
tiiaatra
stands."
a bullet wound in his bhest.
Some of the audiences are said
ROOKIES STICK
A truck, crashing into the home to have moved out of town upon
of Ben Bard, screen actor, at 1466 hearing Mr. Reeves's statement, but
The Mutvial Burlesque Circuit'.^
North Sweetzer avenue, badly dam- ho IMV!^ oontradloted himself In
experiment last season of sending
aged the house and killed the driver, any oni city
C. J. Rockle. Witnesses aitld that
two amateur chorus aspirants each
Kockie lost control of bis midline
month to each of the 36 Mutual
as it plunged down the steep hill.
shows for a one-month tryout reSyracuse?
ttiiff«^
sulted in 210 of the 300 girls be*
George E. Williams, picture aetor.
ih^raotisa, N. T., May
ing retained for permanent work.
filed a $35,000 damage suit in SuSyracuse has play censorsbip too.
The circuit during the tryout
perior Court against merahora btf a
Chief of Police Martin L. Cadin period paid their expenses and raillocal bonding company for false
imprisonment. Charles A. Jones & detailed Policeman Michael Ken- road fares and they were coached
Co., Charles A. Jones and JHiioritf iiOdy to glTO at aglt lai once over by the stage managers of the shows.
William Traeger, asserted to have to Cress Hinary*a atO<^ jMirlaaaue Eighteen girls were given parts to
made the arrest, were named as de- at the Savoy.
play and specialties.
fendants.
Kennedy turned in iiis report: He
The plan will be continued ne.xt
Williams charged that last April ordered
oat
ward *'braM"
season when $0« giria will be tried
12 he was forcibly taken by mem^
appllod
to
jtha
faiir
gox.
out.
bers of the bonding ooffitpiany and
held for 23 hours. The pnrpnne of

under-

niverjiiiy

L

had

tl'at

OFHCER'S LONG HAND

right after the fatal fi^ht and again
the following morning before Ray-

CJrace

twirls,

Hay Itaymond) was

by the

Murray

[9^7

11,

for

trial

,

I

year- did

ir>-

(on

inipnrtant wiines.ses in Kell> s trial.
J>eputy District Attorney Forrest F.

Nt'\Vman and Irina .Stoincr, Xuund
wandering about streets of Gary.
Ind.. by i>o!i( p, sai.l tix y bad slart«Ml
out for llolU woud to go into the
movie^.

S^iyen.

I'-oId wnir.int
>^
Arrai^nod on
charging iiim wiUi vioiation of tho

state

Two

of

K(>lly

district attorney's
utnco, followintr the disanpt-aianet'
of tho two. Both the atlorney and
Kelly's servant were to figure as

Mrs. Charles H. Swtft. iformeriy
>i!:^tr, tli -d apClaire I>\ix, <>|'.
plication far liuai ciuzcni»hip.

The suit brought by Max Steuor,
attorney, a^uiiiMt Mae Murray, lllni
«ctrej«, was dismissed by Supreme
Court Justice Krlanger when a settlement was aiinuunco<i made nut
of court. The case is said to have
been instituted for service* Ten-*
dered, .'ilthoufrh no eiili'4ht(B»llient

I'aul

murder

ordered

York. Chicago
lithed during the week in the daily paperre of New
and the Pacifio Coast. Variety takes no credit for these newi ittmtj
'
each hae been rewritten from a daily paper.

1

AI

J. Callahan, an atand "Jungle,- Japanese ser-

to

\:int

NEW YORK

YOUR OLD PAL MOVING

ae.«ch fur A.
torney,

Wednegda y^ May

Idaho,

A

10 year.-* at;o.

cord in l; to \V, P K\ ne r o itt-:
vviH
secretary, .a one-d iy trial
be piade cither al the fair Rroniid'
t

'

vr at Lagoon, 15 miles fnmi

-.-^l

h»'r.*

j

May

Wedneflday.

II.

BARONESS ARRESTEO

SNYDER CASE DREW
BLASE BROADWAYITES
Others,

Stratton
for

Ko

Including

Too,

—

Rev.

Special Writers

matter what they say about

when

U*a money,' that's
at the
money
8nyder-0tay murder trial at Long
Mostly as special
Jaland City.
-writers for the tabloid dalllea of
York.
Kew
Amonf? those present was the
Bev. John Roach Straton, reputed
reformer who did his stuff as reporter of the sensational murder
case and presumably took the value
of his services as estimated by the
to

many who were

managing editor in coin.
Peggy Joyce had to hop out of the
hay at seven, near the risint? sun.
to pour herself into a $300 working
girl's dress and make her Isotta«
Franchina in time to attend to her
court busines$^, but this timo as an
observer only.
Dave Belasco had a daily reserved seat the specs couldn't get to.
He was a privileged guest of the
Dave said he
bailiffs, count 'em.
owed it to his public to be there,
•xpectfhff the piiblie

wlU duly pay

^

off.

VARIETY

'TARlEm" BROADWAY

Charged With Having RevolverAlltgad Apt. Utad for Booking

GUIDE

Mrs. Susan do Patterson, t4, aaid
b« a baroness and divorcee, living in a richly furnished apartment
at 221 Riverside drive, waa arrested
in her apartment during a raid by
Captain Zeke Keller and Detectives Charles Geary, John McDon-

Franclne Larrimore made It on
by
oft matinee days, chaperoned
Maurine Watkins, who wrote "Chicago," so that Francine wouldn't

WAS

(Changes Weekly)
For show people as well as laymen, this Guide to general amusements
in New York will be published weekly in response to repeated requests.
It may serve the «ut-ef*towner as a time saver in selection.
Variety lends the Judgment of ita expert gulden^ in the vaHoua
entertainment denoted.
No slight er blight is intended for those unmentioned. The lists are
of Variety'a compilation only as a handv reference.

PLAYS ON BROADWAY

ough of Inspector Lewis Valentine's

Current Broadway legitimate attractions are completely listed and
commented upon weekly in Variety under the headings ''Showa and
Cemmeni."
lation of the Sullivan law.
In that department, both in the comment and the actual amount of
The detectives alleged they found
an unloaded .38 caliber revolver on the gross receipts of each show will be found the necessary information
as
to ^e moat successful plays, also the scale of admission charged*
Thoy also arrested Jack
a bod.
staff at I'olice Ileadijuarters.

mRS. KRAUSSMAN

SUSPICIOUS OF CALLERS

to

Tabs Made Discovery

the tabs

MES SQUARE

TI

1827

Mrs.

Causes Arrests of Two Men—*
Separated from Husband—*
Didn't Let

'Em

In

Robert Sohleger, 26, bank clerk
Jersey City, residing at I4t
Quincey avenue, Scrahton, Pa., and
in

Frank McGann, 26, school '.eachcr of
Jersey City, giving hia home at 721
Jefferson SiVehue, 8cranton» were
arraigned in West Side Court bofore Magistrate Henry Goodman on
Morris, 23, salesman of 111 "West
the charge of disorderly conduct
SEEING
95 th street.
Morris was charged
SPECIAL PICTURES
and found guilty.
with bookmnking. Both dc^fendants, -King of Kings"
"Annie Laurie^
through Attorney Joseph Broderick, "Old Ironsides"
The Court imposed a fine of $S
••Camille"
''What Price Glory" each or two days in the West Side
secured an adjournment in West ''The Fire Brigsde*'
-The Rough Riders"
Side Court.
Jail.
They paid. The pair were
Vitaphone Shows (at Colony and Warner)
arrt'stod by I'atrolman Tom McHale
The raid was made shortly be-

do I'atterson was charged with vio-

WORTH

:

The detectives as10 p. m.
serted that they rang the bell of
Mrs. Patterson's apartment and
posed as men seeking rooms. She
opened the door and the sleuths
made known their identity. In the
apartment besldei Morris were a
wealthy Chinese restaurateur who
has a string of chop suey places in
fore

Times Square and an aged man.
was claimed.

the

of

BEST NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Capitol— "The Understanding Heart"
Paramount — "Senorita" (Hebe Daniels)
Rialto — "Children of Divorce" (run)
Rivoli— "Chang" (run)
Roxy— "The Love Thrill" and "Alaskan Adventurers"

West

100th

street

station,

on the complaint of Mrs. Jennie
Kraussman, Wife of Harold W.
Kraussman, of til Wiest STth
street.

Mrs. Kraussman told the Court
that she was awakened at her
apartm(>nt, on the fourth floor, by
a rapping on her door. Sho inNIGHT CLUBS
quired what the visitor wanted and
was told by a voice that they had
(^Popular" Type Cafea)
Parody Club—Jimmy Durante, I^u Clayton and Hddle Jackson doing been sent there by "jCharlie, tho
upsetting
business,
room
sensational
the "dope" on the
being too big. Cab Man."

Strand— "Convoy"

It

Both were directed to leave the
apartment after they gave their

She ordered them away, she said,
names to the police. A search ^Rras Radio plug a business getter.
She
made and the gun found. A phone
SmaH'e Paradise and Cotton Club^ The high spots of the Harlem but they continued knocking.
telephoned
ripped
the police at West 100th
was
This
black
wall.
tans.
the
and
Cotton
has
Club
was on
one of best floor ahowa ieen around.
street
particularly.
had
Make
note
of
this
one
that
they
a
"robbers"
after
her
were
at
detectives
the
off
by
longer,
have to lay oft any
McHale with three other
taken about a dozen bets, they say,
Paul Whiteman's Don't miss the new Paul Whiteman's at 48th street door.
Berlin's Song
coppers
sped
the
to
the
houae.
ThOF
and Broadway. Whiteman music in person. No couvert for dinner;
Irving Berlin mingled with the amoimting to almdst fLOM over

—

—

table d'hote scale; $2.50 couvert after 10; $3 Saturday nights.
Aimed for mass play and pop prices; comfortable capacity permitting
quick click as a favorite dlno and daneo ipot.
tho modest acale.
thing.
Those Sunday nights are
Silver Slipper is a big money maker in the pop priced night clubs
$2,60

phone.

newspaper mob that used to harass
A number of racing charts with
Irving had an Idea that a
him.
"She or He? Yes" number was betting slips, the sleuths stated,
about due. After listening to some were found in fh* apartment.
Mrs. de Patterson was taken to
of the evidence Irv. changed the

A

THE

started up the elevator as Schleger

and McGann were descending hf

i

way of the

stih^^ tliey OrdersA
operator to fetch them back
and the hlttocoats Intercepted tho
the

:

the West 30th street station house. Gets a good play and the crowd helps the merriment accordingly pair.
title to "Didst?"
Frivolity and Evorgladoe ditto; both feature ultra nude revuea.
The arrest canoed some eOnoiifmS
Mary Smith and John Jones It was several hours before she got
Texas Quinan's 48th St.— New stand for tho "flvo tbo llttto girl a hand" In the apartment, only a few doors
a
never got a peep. By the time they bail. She toM tho detectives that
as
hostess.
Noisy
colorful
and
ever.
Riverside drive. Mrs. Kraussfrom
gun In
were in th« court room the trial former roomer had left the
Frolics Former Cameo Club dnder Jln^ Redmond's dtroctlon With man told the Court that she waa
the apartment after he had quit.
was over.
worth-while
In.
elaborate
another
very
spot
take
revue;
to
living apart from her husband,
The sheriff mentioned ihe^ case Sho denied that the revolver was
("Class" Night Clubs)
Is half owner of the wealthy tO»
x
W
should have been heard in Central hera..Mirador
One
of ultra rooms; "dre?s" essential. Good dance team and bac( o firm of JL, A. KrauaaoMMV
Park, as a benoflt for the ticket
the unique dance- compelling Johnny Johnson terp music; boys are also 11 Cliff street.
men. He BUgKostod that that point
excellent entertainers.
"These men, I firmly believe, your
'
be considered the iiext time a husRIO RITA"
Club Richman The debonair Harry at.the helm with OBcellent show as honor," said Mrs. Kraussman to
band goes.
money's worth for $4 couvert.
Magistrate Goodman, "were hired
'
Newspaper people at the trial
by detectives engaged by my husMontmartre Mitty and Tlllio, new dance team; IS-14.
when not feeling sorry for the speband to obtain any ivideaoo
ROADHOUSES
'

—

wM

'

—

:•

JUDGE SAW

—

—

including D. W. Griffith, took pity on Uiemselves. There
was some talk of raising a fund to
have their clothes pressed but this
cial writers,

was known
could go but a few

was abandoned whon
that the trial

it

days longer.
It

Roosters on

Roadhonae season' starting with Al and Jack Goldman's Castlllian
Royal, and Al Shayne^f Pelham Heath Inn* both on Pelham parkway,

Stage Did Not among worthy spots.
Castillian and Pavilion Royale on Merrick
Goodearly.

Gm*Is Defenclao

—

seemed to have been discovered

by tho fpoclal word painters after

W

Flo «AovlOM
the fifth day that Albert Snyder
was dead. Big scoop for the tabs. explained to |ft|riM^
The tabs were- predicting the R. Goodman jboW iteiny Ohickens
double guilty yerdlct long before It and rOoatera lio liair on his farm at
came out.
Hastings - on - the - Hudaon, during
his testimony at the examination
of two of his show girls in "Rio

HOSTESS' POOR ADVICE

Gertrude Ryan Given Suspended
Sentence} PhamOteil With Her

Gertrude Ryan, 22, hostess, residing at 236 West 41st street, received a suspended sentence in
West Side Court from Magistrate

for

I

nm SIttM.m

road, near Lynbrook.

Road-

'

httShiilii

separalii>n.

"1

am

also suing hia mother,
Riisaboth Krauaanuin, haJI
owner in the tobacco firm for 1219*'^
honae season starting
000 In alienation proceedings. Both
RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
cas<;s are soon to be heard in tho
Victor No. 20662 One of the Waring's Pennsylvanlans' biggest novelty
Columbia No. 934 Earl Burtnett and his Ix>s Angeles Blltmoro Supreme Courts Ify husband MnH
Orchestra, one of the outst/inding coast organisations, offers "The Doll m y apartn^^it tthout two moifthS
Dance" and "If I Hadn't You." The former number la a west cobat ago.
sensation.
"I have a daughter 18 by a forVictor No. 20670 Paul WHiiteman has a fox and waltz couplet that's mer marriage. Sho wa« not homo
•^Song of tha Wanderer" and "So Blue," Mrs. J<-sro Craw- when tho defendants sought tO Iget
th'te last gasp.
ford's walt2 theme, are the numbers. The usual Whiteman wrinkles in into my apartment.
have been
I
orchestration distinguish
record.
married to Mr. Kraussman for two
Victor No. 20690 Ballad lovers »hould pet this one, "Charmalne," sung years. The vlitft
of these two men
by Lewia James, and "I Found You," by Franklyn Baur; both tenors.
was Just a plot to get into my home.
Cdiaon No. 51927—'^ng of the Wanderer," by Duke Tollman's OrchesMy husband Is maintaining my
tra, and "Muddy Water," by Don Voorhees' supcr-instrumentalists, are
apartment and giving me an althe coupling, Harold Yates contributing vocally.
Okeh No. 20764~Cogert and Motto, the two-man jazz band, are plenty lowance directed by tho Court.**
The defendants denied their guilt.
hot with "Honey Mine" and "Crazy Words"; both novelties.
Columbia No. 966-~The Whispering Pianist (Art Glllham) la a pafit- They said they met a stranger
master with sentimental ballads. They are titled "I'm Drifting Back to who took them to get some good
Dreamland" and
Only Another to You."
"beer" in 44th street, oft Broodwar*
Victor No. 2065S—Sam Herman, one of the eight Victor Artists, offers There, they said, the str.'inger sugaa his debut recordings "Mighty Lak' a Ilose" and Victor Herbert's gested that they go to the West
novelty, "Al Fresco."
97th street apartment, but not to
Columbia No. 938 A pair of instrumental novelties are "The Wallabies the home
of Mrs. Kraussman. They
March" and "The Skaters' Waltz," accordion solos by Johnnie fcsylvowter.
denied they had been at her door*
SOBto ovic trick windjammer work Is featured.

Fight, Said Magistrate

man—-2

they might.

Mrs.

—

:

—

—

Rita." Tiiey were arrested by Harry Moran of the Humane Society,
who alleged that two roosters
"battled," ja violation of the penal
statute.

The arrests occurred Just before
matinee Thursday. Moran saw to
it that a stage hand brought the

^a

Tm

Henry Goodman. Miss Ryan was two roosters to the court.
Shows Manager
arrested together with a compan-

—

he saw the

Moran testified that
Charles Phamstell, 85, baker, of
West 52nd street. Both were roosters peck at each other and
feathers fly about. He was
many
charged with disorderly conduct.
Dan Curry,
Phamsteil waa discharged. He certain they fought.
RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
manager,
denied that the roosters
denied the charges.
Aecordingr to
Saflor
case was
The
Back In Love Again'
••If I Hadn't You"
any
did
fl||rbting.
Detectives Murphy and Meyers of
"Charmainel"
the West 47th street station, they adjourned ao that Ur. Zlegfeld "The Doll Danee*
Protected
by th(e Cops
"I Found You"
"My Sunday Girl"
had been "planted" in the neigh- might give his expert testimony
tell
to
Saturday
arrived
Zlegfeld
borhood
especially
to
assigned
Captain Edward Lennnn of the
"rover" West 52nd street to find his story. He told of having sevthousands chickens on his
West 47th street station witl; ^
cut what night clubs had no cab- eral
that
stated
He
Hastings.
at
farm
aret licenses.
.squad of m^n rounded up five men
The sleutha saw PhamsteU and he brought eight roosters from
in
the nel^'hborhood of Times
He said he had witMiss Ryan emerge from the Capl- lialtimore.
there and
Square and charged them with dis«
tola Cluh, 269
West 52nd street. nessed "cock fights"
Korma Terrls of "A Night in Spain" divorced Max Hoffman, Jr orderly conduct. The drive of thO
Both started to get into an auto. knew It was a violation to permit
secretly up state several weeks ago. Her former hus]»and'a father Is dl- captain is to safeguard
the "Boys
Murphy Jumped on the running 'one hero.
attended
the orchestra oX the attraction.
Goodman
reeling
Magistrate
of tfie iineet."
The boys have been
board of the oar and asked Phamthe performance Friday night unlured and robbed.
Bteil to display his operator's limanagement. He told
The men arrested gave their
cense.
Miss Ryan advised I'ham- known to-the
Patricia Caron, who did straight for Ned Xorworih in vaude, is a recent
reporters afl(>r he discharged the
names as John Laws, 23. who said
Bteil to step on It and show the copHollywood eUok.
two performers that tho roosters
pers Sf)rnolhing.
he was a singer at I'aul & Joe's;
Harold Jones, 30, tean»ster, 434 Kast
The machine waa racing tlirough are on the stage about half a minAnn Hardman, '^lo Rita" ensemble member, was struck by a speed- 82d street; Paul Gagnon, 21, danwest 52nd street with the detec- ute and that in his opinion they
fight.
and
Broadway
atreet
recently
miraculously
escaped
at
48th
and
did
not
truck
ing
tives on the running board.
cer, of 501 West 4L'd street; John
Miss
with only runs in her hose.
Ryan was urging Phamsteil to
Alger, 1«. ir,r. West /51st street,
throw the slouths off. Finnlly the
singer, and Harold Steele, 21, danin
«ar was brought to a h.ilt and the
cer, of 242 Mamaroneck avenue,
Willie Collier Is now calling himsf If Bu.<;tcr Collier, Sr.
Mamaroneck. N. Y.
Jiir
arrested.
Mis s Rya n told
Joseph Wolfman, attorney, known Maf>lstrnte Goodman she double.!
Laws was fined $10; .'=?teei.. was_
has
who
trade,
theatricAl
in the
of
Herman Manklewlcz, formerly of the "Times" drama dept. and now
given 30 days In the Workhouse;
prrirtierd ninny years In West Side
JJje authenticity of tho sleuhts at
«he time of arrest.
League,
Mank
head
Authora'
appointed
the
reeently
of
fined $5; other two placed
Jones
the
films,
was
Court, has joined the law firm of
on probation.
Grcenberg and Kurts, 51 Chambers authored something or other once.
Lfnnon received com<'ai»fain
Luttrinoer*s stock opened at the .-street Hurts, until recently an asundvr tho
•'sailors
plaints
that
Wollaston. Quinrv, Mass., May 2. sistant dlstrlet attorney, quit BanLynno Overman, starring In '*The Gossipy Sos," !• tlfnlng his per- weather" have been lured to places
Ann Kint,'sley and Raymon Creen- ton's staff to go into private pracsonal BtaU ''ChhrUe Twieheil."
and robbed of their money. The
are the leads. Marie Fountain, tice.
Navy Yard
comniandriTit of the
Malcolm McLeod. Harry B. Lowell,
Wolfman's theatrical clientele ha,«
al.so sought iha help of Uie capcelebrity
friends
over
his
of
sent
many
so
C'>ra Defoe
One of the tabloid editors
and Owon CoU are In grown so largo ho decided to enter
•upport.
to the trial that tho paper's representative )||id to stand up one whole iday. tain.
the firm.
ion,

269
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DRAPES AND FABRICS
MISS BELL

Cvftalne — Drap«ri«a — Parnitar*

TiniATRICAL OUTTinirtl
C O HMITU ft HMITll
ICOO BrocMlwar

9646

|f«.cj|»wi«jui«.

MME. JULIUS

HENRY HAUO,

rOKSKTIKKK

foundation giirmentu which Rive a
li^ure.

ClrcU f488

m W.

Brf»nt SSTl

KVKRTTHINO FOB BENT

— KarrincH— Contames—RhaWHI

LOUIS XIV ANTiaUE
9 KMt 6&th Street

INTKKIOR FrRMHHlNOM FOR

THL'ATRKS. HOTELS and SCHOOI.8
Laek. 9%T
S4T W#rt 4tth St.

CHARLES
ing

Be L'Opera Beauty Shop,

Knew,

Ine.

S4»« Broadwer
Ave, mt 8<th St.

Bee—d Ave.
Wmm da^

1m.

C

EIJCCTRICAL EFFECTS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
TsMh Aira. <48th St.), N. T.

MME. MAYS

Pit*

linear

It

(^^^

wy

CLEANERS

MAHARAM TEXTILE

Theatrical riean«r aad Dyer
Work Done (Jvernight
Oooda Ca!U»d for an<l Deltvered
L*rkawaana S888
886 W. 41th St.

SCENERY AND COSTUME FAKRICS
from oor owa mlUe. Bryant 2.^11
Op|». Mure' Glah
in W. 4Sth St.

SilkH

64th St.

W.

hlekerinc 5887

of Every Description
For Evary Occaaion

IM WMl IWty^klh

atPeol

Lipshutz Costume Co.
IncM>rporate<1

CHAS,Ji. LIP>*HITTZ

Gira LANKEM

TM/th

A.

WABBNDOBFF.

Hotel An! or

Colambvs OIM

Foot wen r of All Stylea

BTRBKT

CAPFZIO

SCHOOLS

838 7th Ave. (64th St.)

BERLITZ
Also Correppondaaea Cearssa

•» W*1Mth

St.

<SM

<hH8«^

Fawh.

Circle 8878

S4S Blchth Ave. (61st

Diractor.

W. 47th

226

WALTER HARTWIQ.
Lack. 5017

St.

G.

TAP DAKOIKO
823 WcHt

57th

Col.

St.

1820

SELVA & SONS,

StcpH and Tricke
SenaationHl Routines of Tap
anil AcroUatira
SHh St. (Opp. Mary'e) Chhsk. 8630

Indiviilii.il

lit W.

and Ml»m gk
DMr.
U R Y K

GOWNS BOUGHT

Dance Tuition Specialists In
Stage and Ballroom Danelnf
Ballroom
Hotel dee Artistes
SnequehannA S44t
1 Wsot 6Tth St.

OALLERIE L.VFAYETTR
Fir cii.sh — Wc l)uy and nell

.Men's

M

PRED L£ aUORNE

Slightly u '^1 pownf. wrnps,
aai
A., ((.or. 4{)th St.)

Authority on Argentine Tango. Novelty
Walts. Aparhe ani Whirlwind Dances

FOR DANCING TEAMS

CIrela fStt

MICHAEL
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
ItS-ltf

West

Mr4

in

<

Ifio

VN. rk

of Aerobatics

Wast 4flh

St.

~

T.t

Adult.t

and rbil<lrfn

and StMe IMnelny
Wrela 8608

restaurant

234-236 Weit 4Uh Str«et
Next to the Little Theatre

BRUNTON
AMSTERDAM STUDIO

—

Sitaft.

F.

PAINTER

stage Settings
Also Rentals
(47th St.)

Ses. Mgr.

H7

I51

W. 48H1

St.

168-184

W. 44th

—

TRUNKS
links

TAYLOR'S

Theatrical

TRUNKS

ptofst rt ta
Fall line of leather gooda,.

The staadard trank af the

TAYLOR'S
Avenue
Seventh

727

-

AND FURRIERS

TAILORS
^^t^^^^ -

W.

CEROTTA
CUSTOM TAILOR TO MEN
N. A.

Bryaat 1886

Murray HIU 0754

SAMUEL JACOBS,

INC.

TAILOBS TO PABTICULAB PBOPLS
140 Went

41tli

Bryant 1491

St.

VELTRY

D.

(Oppo.slte T-ord

Womoh's

A

Taylor's)

Dresses.
Tailor-Made Buit.-i.
ntiil
Hiding Hal)it.H

(/uals

Fur»~New. If remodelled. Hton»ge ff??
486 Fifth Ave. (88th St.) Caledoala l Ut

Stage Set tings, Decoration

PREMIER SCENERY STUDIOS
Lack 9284

most

extensive i>:iinf.r."» of Ptuik
presentut ions
and
theatre
In the world
West 30th St.
Lack. 9270

vaudeville

J.

TUZZO U, 27 W. 46th

mak*i 1

iUll

lO P 165. 08

Street

a lili.h

eai ui o t

be dapHoated under 1121. Quality and
material faultless In make and nt.
New Modele Now Ready. Fare Remodeled

FURS

Repaired and Remodelled

.

Also Silver Fox and Pointed Fox ScsftS

RICHARD KOPPEN

equipment scpnery

17

Brynat 8480 lot

W

e>>t

4Mh

at.

FURS Repalrod

SCENERY

BaaiMlrlled and

Motion ricturo<( nml Thcatros

Hrondwny

Penn. 0064

Ave.

70 West 46th Street

—FOR RENT

inOO

CO.

Sole Afenta

Chelsea 6009

IN

^

TRUNK

M.

— BiigM — lieather INC.
Oooda ^

568 7th

National Theatre Supply Co.
St.

&

H.

Drapes

SCBN1C STVBIO

340 West 41st St.

S,

Chlekerlar «16V

CASTLE

880 Weet 84th St.

Lon«aera 6461

St.

CHILTON

0. rraskSedfs. Rsp.

WnXLAM

for

to Eat

47th

"The House of Melodies"
1686 Broadway, at 48th Straal

DODD ACKERMAN

EVERYTHING

SEA FOOD. STBAKS. CHOPS

W.

FORREST

ifl*

140 Weet 89th Street
Dodd Aekerman, Deslgaor

P.

SSS-^.*?-*

ROSOFF'S
Always Somathlaa Good

Specialists in Every Branch
of Music Printing

816-llT

STUDIO

The

Food and llallan Atmosphere

La^

AH/SiC

SAMl KL NATHAJS'S,

cMMiBur

THE HEW YORK STUDIOS

SARDI'S

High

redigreed Puppies
( Ikhn
Birds
Oold Fish
Pets of ^11 Kinds
488 Went itnil i*t.
I>nn. 9»78

P.

•TTOIR RKSTAl RANT'*

"

BROOKOV!
Eatab. lOOl
Original and unununi designs made
from your discarded Jewelry; diamonds
sot In your presence; fine selection aU
precious stones.
1674
way, 47.th St.
»17g^

Allegro Music Printing Co., Ino.

DE FLESH FLETCHER

Circle 0789

la Sea Food, Steaks and Chops
A Soleat Plaee to Dlae
Oppoei te Variety
166 W. teth St.

JOSEPH hTtRAVERS

—

L BARTON

Wlscanala 664S

DESIGNER
Sesnsty

Scenery.

Italian

Street

BROS.

Jewalars and Silvorsmitht
"The Store of Gifts"
1464 Broadway list St.

Construction of Scenery, Properties,
Draperiea, Decorationa for Pageanta
and Exhibitions
449 Weet 40th St.
Colombue 0788

Ses

8PBCIALTZING

slightly

PETS

TAP HT,ArK BOTTOM
»1

h* ii

CO.
Chlcaco

4770

over 85 Yeare
uyed evening
dre.'<."<es,
wraps, furs, etc.
We al <i> r-nt to prof e.s<ionals & njn.it furs
60 West 4.%th Street
Bryant 0670

St.

JACK CLARK

Pffvate ami

.

Itali.in

840 Weet 62nd St.

etc

fiir^.

Bry

-

New York

Weet 46th

PRODUCTIONS

688 Weet SOth St.

GIOUTO VENETIAN GARDEN
In

BBTABt
BSM1IEIIIHM0E&, HO.
JEWELERS

Incorporated';'

W.>rld
'r
R IM wards, ManaKinK lUrector
25 Ue..f l.->th St., NKU \OHK. N. Y.

beautiful

S.

JEWELRY

Robbins Scenic ^tndiOL.

701 7th Ave.

C.

EetiibllMlied

buy und
and stret^t

&

Cirker

Iruorp(irat»'d ISOil
OI(l»>st IM.iy-Publi.shirs in tho

The most

MME. NAFTAL
We

N. Y.

RESTAURANTS

AAB0F8

ne

CoL 14^6

Ht.

164t^

Bry. 1169
Redgwick 3049

SAMUEL FRENCH

JOSEPH BREGMAN
and Women'H Custom Mi%de Shoee
Riding Boots
Repair Work Done
Bryaat 8774
74 west 48th Street

—

St.

H

Prodnctlatt

West SOth

W. BERGMAN STUDML_

NEW

DRAMATIC PrnLISHlNO
DcMrborn

CO.
Any

811

TRIAHOLE SCEHIO fmOLO

142 West 89lh St,

Monoloas. Recitations. Drills. Minstrel
and Vaudeville Jokes and Sketches;
Ideas for Entertialnment. Send for Free
Catalog
S.

FLOWER
Decorations for

Avtlflelal

^t^

SCENERY

R.

1595 B'way

542A

INC.

and Asbestos CurtalaO
Counterweight Systems

West 47th St.
8868 f^lhird Place

ACTIKO PLAYS

••Tu-Toe" Ballet SIlpi>era
Patent I'ondinn
only professional Toe Shoe with
double aatm bos covering
Lack. 8868
Ave.
800 Sth

^

FLOWERS
FELLIPEIJJ GENERAL

wire

stage Deslfna—Settihga—DrapOrtsO^

PLAYS

INC.

ana

:

.

VAL'DEVIIXB
DECORATIVE PLANT CO., INC.
230 6th Ave. (27th 8t.)
AshUad 8708

true counter-

track

.

LOBBY

STAGE

Orehwtra. Oriaa EUvatsr an4 8tsic Treat
684 Weet lOth St.
Chlekaring 8841

ROBERT

Arranged I'rofptilonals Prefsrrsd
All klnda of Tap and Fancy Danclna
Clrele 61M
tSl Weei 61st Street
Routin«8

both

The

187

Inc.

The

JACK BLUE
Supreme Authority en all Ckaraetsr
Bong and Dance Imperaonatlona

ayatems,

PETER CLARK,

Suite 403

Thoatrioal and Historical
Boot and Toe Hallet Slippers
by Darucrs Kvorywhere
Columbus 8888
845 8th Ave. (Mnt)

vAiiiiFiciAL ntimwm:-..

88

steel

16M Braadway
Betweea 48th aad 49th StveaU

\V(irn

NORTON & BELL STUDIOS
^-

GEORGE'S,

'

.

DE MIRJIAN

Toe and Hallet Slippers
Aluminum TipH for Tap Dancing and
Short Vamp Shoes
Jingles.
826 W. 42nd St. Cat-ilog on Requeet

JACK MANNING STUDIO

;

;.

SCHWARTZ

N. T. npeciSeatlOh Otael
(iouhle asbestos rurtaina.
328-332 West SOth Street
Lack. 9270

Portraits by Photo^raphj
Special Theatrical Ratsa

STEPHEN'S

barkxround.

weight

PHOTOGRAPHY

FRENCH SLIPPER SHOPPE

;AiHPrterboron«hr-ll.- H.
BuiBBier tmlaltii for rmfprnlnnnTi who want lo
further eduratlon by rborklnit up on prei^ent

BRANCH— Mo<>t

RIGGING

Rt.
St.

PARISIAN BBPLICAS.

CoL 6616

St.)

CALLAHAN "S" INO.

•

/

STAGE RICCING
THE HEW YORK STUmOt

Ine.

jC^^ Ohtil^^r Chap^aux
7\ iTL3 HOTIl aifOH* Nl W YOIIH

SHANK'S
IIM

GRAND OPRR4 pomHi
WU l ^ '':<»MlMMl STU

DISTINCTIYB MILLINBBT

stock
jind
nnade to order
on short notice

othihiiir italia
Private or Class

Drummondi

MILLINERY
DANN & CO.

Tn

SCHOOL OF LANOCAOBS
~

n«ntih;

KVENINO WRAR

Bryant 0087

45t h

CAREY

—

REDUCED PRICES
SPOHT

W.

Ladies' Wear, Domestics, Novelties
and "Annette ^ellermann'*
Bathing Suits
"The. Half hborhood Store Worth WhlM^
Sth Ava. at 4Vth St.
;,J>|ico unt to the PrsfpoildR

P. J.
CO.
Contractors and TlullderH of Scenery
Theatrical I'roduction.s
Motion Plctarss
Exteriors
Interlora
16 Stelaway Ave.. L . I.
StUlweU 6880

Theatrical dlamunt on imported models
1510 Broadway
t4th St.

FOOTWEAR

IIM

Ptosa

Wast Mth

guides.

AvahWO

Eighth Avenue

m

"

STETSON HATS

Bon Voyaffo. Rueeess Baskets
Flowers aai Plaata for Every Occasion
•00 tth Ave.
«PeBa. 8868

Co., Inc.

Maaafactarars a(

BSTBICH NOVBIffiaS—TANS

Vail Scenic Construction Op.

L'.he of

1404 Broadway at 42ad
1540 Broadway at 45th

65M

Corsatesi

SEINE

415-417 East 54th St.

to the Profeaaioa

A

Bros.

WEIGERT—Ettoblished IBM

BCRLRSQUR COSTiniBS STMlALTt

Friedman Scenic Conit, Co.
COM^ArrORS and BVILBBBS
OF SCENERY

,

8Ui Avenue at 45th Street
Mall Ordera Attended to

Gift

INC.
Lark.

Colambas 80M

St.

S.

MEN'S HATS

The Appropriate Raster

Cottumet

Eyery Color Feather

CO., IVO.

Well-Known

COSTUMES

8TEIN

A.

J.

M

"Jantsen"

Ino.

BCILBBBS OF SCBMBSt
West 66th

Utds for all PRODVOnOUt

all

DRY GOODS

PlAn BWYER,

Headqnurtera for Theatrical Make-Up

MoCue

,

is

44th 81.

BROS., INC.

RA1!HER8

.

City

APPLETON'S

4107

44th St.

INa

CO..

full line of Gold and Silver Brocade%
metal Clotha, Oold and Silver Trimmings. Rhineatonea. Spansles, Tlght^
Opera Hoee. etc., for state costuroesk
18-M Kant f7th St., MOW Tflili Oi^

48th—7tl

19% Discount

CO.

FLORISTS

EAVES COSTUME CO.

L.

W.

t4S

MAKE-CP. TOILET ARTICLE.S,

West 46th StrMt

mo.

LEOlTAia),

WYLE &

A

THEATBICAL LVUBBBOF ALL KIKDS

Headquarters for LuciUa Savoy Tollatrtaa
Mall Orders

Blvery

Wlsoonaia 1854

ALBERTIS

B.

'

CENTRAL DRUG

— Plushes

ARTHUR

J. J.

6M1

€hl«k.

DTKES LUMBER COMPAlf

00.

PERSONAL DRCOGIST**
* B'way 4Ath St. A B'lmr

Bryaat 2056

'I'insola

MENDELSOHN &

118-118

Th« Ovarnight CiMfMrt

Jack

St.

*'YOCB

Textile Oorp*

7UBATRICAL AND DISPLAY
FABRICS

Coetamea Dry
(

—

154

H. D.

OVERNIGHT
886 W. 48th St.

DOHAID

648

I'nasual

MENDELSOHN'S

S4tk St.

BUCORE

CO., Inc.

BHINBSTONBS

—

Furnlshinve and Decorations for Homee
Theatrical and Cinema Productions
On Rental Basis
Fenn 5808
Hotel Belvedere
48th St.. W. af B*wa7
Loac 0616

MAKErUP

West Forty-FouKh Street

THEATRICAL FABRICi

Tlieatrleal

WUItAM BIRNS
W.

•11

'

all

tlhge '4lld freckles permanently.

wni Bwwee

084

Bryant 1062-3937-5177
142-144

LOOK YEARS YOUNOER

y^lal treatment removes

w WMl

DAZIAN'S. INC.
THEATRIC AL GOODS

Wlaeonaia 1418

St.

440-442 W. 42nd SfV
Tlshta Spanglee— Rhlaeatoaee
Stage Jawelry—WUra—Tlaaal THassshmS

SCENIC CONSTRUCTION

CARTOI SIAOS mHTING

LJke m Mitrrell

M

44th

West 87th

NEW ADDRKS8

Furniture and Furnishingt
ON mSMTAL BAStt

Jknm Wht, Stmgm iShtlt^ Jiu^MaaaHt.
aaiVMMltOaitiaot OelufabusOMO

Motion I'icturea ami Th.-atres

National Theatre Supply Co."
~
15M ~

MADAME FISCHER

fall-

BROS
KUEGL
STASt LMHTINS

EVERYTHING IN DRAPES
for

W.

00.

JEWRL»— BEADS—8PANGLE8

10M

47th St.

'

— PBABI.S — SPAMOtM
AND RHINESTONES

West S7th Street

44

birds

Display Staga
Lighting Co.
"A LIOHT FOR
EVERY PURPOSE"
SS4-S40

EfTecta

HTVPIOS

W.

CO.

Pan. IMS

jrra.)

NELSON IMPORT COMPANY

Stage
— Papier
Macbe
In

<bt. 88

St.

MORBIS EOIXABDEB

JKWSLS
81

AI^X HALL
816

butlarfUeH.

li^tnlog.

firs,

Lack. 8233

MM

QOUt MBDAI^ PERMANENT WA¥B
Mil

rain.

Anything

Bags and Rhlneatones Reset

ROYAL ART EMnROIDERT

W. 84th

whereabouta

ita

Mirror Mosaic

Stereoptlcons. Scioptlcons. Spotlights
844 Went 14th 8 tfet . New York
Alt Heart
Tel. Ctisltte 8171

THE NEW YORK STUDIOS

Pcirmanent Wovln»— Spe^'lal Rate. $10
Onr Owa Method
Meetle CIrcttiliM

We Make

NEWTON

I.

makes and perloda

all

nit

Repaired and Shortened
Also Beaded

ttll

I^ngaeta tS80-tS81

St.

Everything or

Moving clouds, water rlpplM, ocean warea.

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS

Originators of Dnipory Stage Settingw.
The inoat cxrlunive furnishers of Drapery
Stftse Curtains. Auditorium
Draperies, etc.
Lack.
888-888 Weet 89th St.

BEAUTY CULTUHE

tnm
:

Pmuu

I'roperties of every description
for stago and ntution picture use

worn vmm thkatbr**
8466-16M
Weet 41et St.

M8

Draperies, Scenery, Stage Settinics

•

W. 4Srd

DUWICO

tUKglng, CurtallM

St.

Also Rent

44tl| Btraet

Furniture,

««»V»BY THlNO SLBCTBICAL

840 West 41st
-..'Aiiytliliiii--':tfi

818

448-4AI West 53rd St.
Colnmlias 7RA0

.

S^**

Weet

The William Bradley Stadioi

UvhtlBff

Stare

Jewels

CO., INC.

We

LIGHT CO
NEW YORK CALCIUM
Bteetrieal fappUaa

Inc.

6th A^a. <8lat SI*)

BEADED DRESSES

88

ROBERT DICKIE
I>rH|>erieM. StuRre

4illi

MeslieeiMl
Travslsn
Preperty Bsxtt
Preieetleet Feraltht^ Ceaplels

508

BAK08

J.

8M

Theatrical Propertiei Studio

STAGE LIGHTING

Theatrical Curtains
Draptrios of ev«»ry iIf:J<Ti pt Ion
for all Interior detDration
Lonvacre IMS
•lS-618 W. 41et St.

UKCLE SAM UMBRELLA nop

Chlck. 5486

St.

41M

Chlek.

St.

_

WELSH

H.

J.
503 We^it 43rd

BOHLING

Mechanical Speclaltleo
440 W. 48ad 8t.

BrsTMt um

w. tnii Bt

1B1

A.

niAHK DETERIN0

—

9p«ciallzlnR in opera Unsth hos«; glovea
and llniffri*. Will dye hoee any color
Within t4 boura. No Mtra ebars*.

nloncler silhouetl* t« •tay
61th 81.

Weet 44tk

STI'WIOS. Inc.

Scenery
l^fh pcrieH
Drops, Cyca. Oroundclothe
Settlttffe
Vaudeville

HOTEL. ASTOR

IM Wert

FREDERICK

8M

SCHNEIDER

ASTOR HOSIERY SHOP

New

BABY SPOT LIGHTS $7.S0

8t»

ll.UiH

nf
In nee
leltctkjn
fliiett
neadlsnolBt
Kn)ssiM>lnt bauvals imnd eubruldersd
tioutiUns aiKl rttiiuHlelllne ouc
BepalrlnR done by exj^rts.

\

ICqulpmeat

Blectrlcal-Meeh aalca l

THEATRICAL STAGE LIGHTS

ANY BEQUIREMENT
W. 48rd

608

HAM)

DESIGNER AND BUILDEB

SPOT-LIGHTS

WEISS & SONS

1.

AHo

W

l''iir

IRVING
.H4lh

!*t.

-

Sfor.iiT'''

N.

KATZ

(8rd Floor)

I^f

•'^^^

e

WOMEN'S PAGE
CUSHMAN CLUB

MATTER
GRAYMOLLIE
GRAY
By

Takes
At the Palace
Irene BoiUoni's new gown thi.s wet'k at the Palace is of taffeta in a
beautiful shade of bluft green with a yoke and ovenikirt of net in the
tame Ahade. An unusual color cumbination was made because of a
TliO bodioe had srnnll bars of stonOS down
rosette and fan of pur|»le.
her diamond necklaco was worn close.
tlu' left side and
Trixie Friganza, who can probably claim the heavyweight black-bottom
Championship, looked beftutifuL She left them Iftughins when she said
••Good Bye."

June Walker wore a good looking ensomltle of two shades of gicon
and coat lined with plaid. This seems to be the season tor almost de-

serted wlvei, that Is in sketches.
Miss Wallace of Trahan and Wallace opened in the same gown as last
gold
week, but her blue and gold brocade dance costume was new and a
gpangled white crepe worn later also. This had the fringe ou the skirt

Siade of the same material as the gown.
Attraetively

Qewned Revue

itt

State

and Avery Revue at the State wear ?«Gveral
simply made georgette erepe wa.s of a lovely shade
attractive frocks.
pink ostrich circling the skirt
of rose, a black satin had rows of narrow
and edging the square neck and a ballet was daintily danced an* dress***
silver
bodice
and wig. An old fashioned
In cream color lace over violet,
was of blue satin with the dropped shoulder finished with
girls in the Gilbert

A

costume

metallic lace. Not many of our square shouldered modern
has a
wear that shoulder line as becomingly as this little lady who also
glance to be almost nothing
voice. One dance costume appeared at first
costumes were colorful
but the second revealed the silk tights. Closing
V*^*^®*"
pnd pretty, one of small varicolored squares, spangled, find ^**e
white trimmed with red.
,
,
, /
*v
dress
cloth vi-^—
Miss Mclntyre, of Paber and Mclntyre, Wore a good looking
initial appearance, then
her
for
hat
felt
and
cuffs
and
collar
fbz
With
spangled bodice.
a trick affair of white satin and silver
tri^s to
Nancy Decker has personality but not as much voice as she
crepe satin made with tight
flesh
of
one
pretty
use. Her frock was a
beads.
^
bodice and circular kirt, both trimmed with
„
„
Another column.
Herbert Clifton's were costumes for the "Ask Me
girls could

Ov^ Former

Hotel of 39

41

HOLLYWOOD

By NELLIE REVELL

Bachelor

—

Rooms

Punday night brought me the great privilege of being gue«t of honor at
Tr.Mip.'rs' cMub ditin.'r and the r:irf» dist inetion >^f l>f>r.,TninLr its first
woniun member. The re<iuisito for nieniborship ia lo have been a trouper
for 30 years or more and I guess I'm the only women old enough to join—
who admits it. It \va.>< a sentimental gathering, not only because there

Correc-

;t

About Restrictions

tion

VARIETY

NELLIE REVELL IN

WITH ROOMS AT $20 PER

(TOMMY GRAY'S 8I8TER)

The

IN CHI

.

are many tngs at the heart strings whon so nriny frl'>Ti.N of so many
Chicago, May 10.
Organized about a year and a years meet and talk, but also because it was the birthday of William II.
Crane, president omerittin, now In New York.
half ago the Charlotte Cushman
It would take a sp. cial edition Of this flrjpside companion to tell all of
Club of Chicago has taken over 70 the heart throbs I got in such an evening. I?ut there were the hi^rh
Kaat Elm street, fprmerly a bache- spots— my introduction by none other than that grand trouper. Frt d< ru k
lors' hotel, and has added a res- Ward, the presentation to me of a life membership by James Gordon, the
tlng with a handshake or a kiSs of at least a tenth of the membertaurant. There are now 39 rooms gt
And tlKM-o were laughs galore too. as when I dropped my n^w
•aoh with telephone and running ship.
membership card on the floor aiid someone remarked: "That's no place
water, available to actresses at
a week single (with meals), $1H, for your cards— I thought you always put them on the table."
earli, double.
Memories of other dayS came ns I met "Punny" Fanny Rice ahd her
The now clubhouse is thoroughly daughter. Nat Cr»rr and his wife. Julia Dean. Who has been here for three
modern in furnishings and loc^ited years because of her mother's health; Mr. and Mrs. James Madison, Dan
in the fashionable near-north side, Mason, Banks Winters. Charles E. Rhurston, Dewitt Jennings, Ward and
a short bus ride from the loop. Mrs.
Claire. Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Evans. Tom Morrlsaey. Frankle Bailey,
F. H. Coyne who has directed the Myles McCarthy. Ralph Ray. .Ins. Young, E. J. Kimbal^ (father of Clara),
club since its inception In Chicago Geo. Burrell, Al Freemont and Jas. liConard of .Tames and Sadie.
has r^quoBted Variety to correct an
There was an entertainment after the dinner but the thing that enterImpressioiV that the Cushman Club tained me most was seeing Tom Nawn in a> tuxedo. ^ svas wondering who
imposes restrictions upon its girls. h(>id him while they put it on hlni. I was Wishing Tom Ryan coul<rhav«
The club makes ample provision caught him In it. lUit dr. ss Tom N iwn as you may, you will never make
for ths hours theatrical life neces- him look any better to me than when in the old <lays, with his wife
and
sarily entaila
daughter, he used to play "One Touch of Nature." And at the finish
of his act start in throw the sugar bowl at bis wife and couldn't do It
because ho got his hand stuck In it.
t

•

"

.

•n¥hat were they and why."'

There

is

no answer.

The Strand "Intimate"
as a picture theatre now,
with only 2,900 capacity, but according to overheard conversation* many
prefer It to the larger ones.
Man and fireman, Harry Langdon's "First Flame," Is no three alarm
for.
affair but then neither Is It a false alarm, something to be thankful
The baby carriage in the window with the miniature Harry in It was

The Strand

almost

Is

in the "intimate" class

the funniest bit.
Sing Ho! for the life of a fireman but the salary of a picture star.
Katalle Kingston was the flapie that went out and Rijth Hiatt the one
that

came

in.

FOOUN' 'ROUND
By Miss Exray

from her
Hollywood, Thursday.
Dear Mazle:
Seems to be a habit out here to
get yourself a piece of ground, build
a home and a short time later rip
it apart to put It together again.
They crave plenty of space.
Marlon Davies has built a beach
bungalow.
I know you will say
that it Is a funny name to call It
when I tell you that It h.-is 48
rooms. A few of these rooms have

The
received special attention.
wall paper comes from the other
side and the prints belng^destroyed.
That's more than unusual Hon,

Her town house

what you say?

Tony Moreno Smilina

at Last

whoever paired him with Con-

Antonio Moreno should be grateful to
tance Talmadge, because It gave him a chance

to smile.

Unaccus-

doing it. in pictures, it brightened the corner he was
at so pleasantly he should insist on more chance to do it.
Connie was •'Venus of Venice," a credit to Ventt» but a erook to Venice.

tomed

he

r\H

is

to

Qilda Gray's Face
Ollda Gray. In "Cabaret" ts as much In tune with the picture as her
name Is with the title. Though her face has not been her fortune she
has proved that It can be. so now she won't always have to "shake before
taking" her share of the nation s wealth. "Cabaret" spills more blood
Again
all over than seems necessary for even a detective to follow.
It seems that judges and Juries are only necessary to the newspapers—
with
time
the real trials take place v.herever the detectives are. This
the aid of Gilda and Tom Moore, the camera has made It more real Uian
usual.

'

"Cllpperf Ohances
"The Yankee Clipper" either dipped the miles or skipped the miles
cypped the miles, she never sailed them.
When a perfectly sound
Ship has a hundred-mile lead on a badly crippled one in a race and
yet the damaged one wins, no one would believe It, only tliat it was an
*
American ship. That explains everything.
The storm at sea may discourage many people who planned a first
trip to Europe this summer.
It may even hurt the swan boat concession In Central Park.

But the narrow escape Lady Jocelyn had from marrying the wrong
Tnan won't lessen, the number of June or any other month weddings.
That's one chance people are always willing to take.
"Chang's" Dangers

Chang" Is amazing and surprising, not only In the pccnes, but because there was anyone left to bring them hack.
The enlarged view
<)f ihQ elephant
stampede actually made the audience duck in spite of
itself.

Wasted Film
Code of the Range" Is the most deadly dull waste of film seen at any
by anybody. Jack Perrin and Pauline Curley were named
find cduld have
been hero and heroine if they had the least chance to do

time, probably
ftnytlilng.

The two yards of rag carpet acting as assistant hero got some laughs
because of a passion for animal crackers. Any real animal cracker
•ater could have done as well with the story.

Viola

Viols Dans's Worry
Dana was "Naughty Nanette," who braved a rich and cranky
wrath to save a strange girl from starving to death along

Pran<lfath"r*s

yith herself.
Viola Is always sure of a chance to get good and mad at somebody
and ijever misses it. It Is a good many years since she was the entirely
Superfluous extra i;lrl that "Xanette" start>i .ts, b-'^auso Viola wns among
^he Viking women who braved the Klolg.<i for the adv.ancement of the
Jiewest Art.

Art ha g taken wings and Viola Is no bird, but like tlK» woman
'^hTis-o friend asked her
to mind Tfr-r T. 'irT' M ^ i^i iI m; l" bi» 4hlf>t'- l^'fl u Ly
parade, she can say, "I'm holding my uv^n," and holding the public i^n't
Tl.P

r i^

'0

much

l

-

easior.

It^ou don't advertise in
don't advertise

VARIETY

About the first courtesy extended to the writer or the theatrical star
visiting Hollywood Is a guest card to the Wi itei s* Club. These cards are
used, too, for there of all places In Cinemaland, one can ming'e with his
own kind and also get meals that would tempt even Fanny Ward away

is

the one that don't quite suit, and
will be rebuilt.
Winnie Sheehan has got the habit
also. His house will be finished by
12 rooms. They have been
working on It for the past year, so
you can imagine what an intricate
Expect to get a
piece It will be.
chance to look this over some time

Xmas.

this week, so will write and tell
you more about It.
Gregory JLa Cava, Richard DIx's
former director, while enroute to
L. A. thought out some "puzzles"
for the boy friend and kept him
busy answering these wires.

"What made

'Sitting Bull* tired?

"Why didn't 'Raln-ln-the-Face'
carry an umbrella?"
Kich says tiie answer to the first
Is "Waiting for the stmrlse"; and
for the second, "Because rain water
is good for the complexion."
Couldn't Pry

'Em

Dear Mazle:
They held a

benefit for the ^^is
si.sslppl
Hood sufferers Saturday
Maz, I looked in to see how the
town folks answered the call. They

came

all

right,

mobs

of them, but

I

Yes, yes, yes, of course

"Home. Sweet Home!"

was Master of Ceremonies

did or
Mix, they couldn't pry them
louse from one extra bill.
Tom offered his ten-gallon lid.
Sid Grauman saved the situation
by peeling off a lumdred and also

Tom

came through for a "pup" one
25.
Tom was willing to give

I

It

know It wasn't Stephen Foster who wrote
was John Howard Payne. But I wouldn't

know even

yet if so many people hadn't telephoned, written, wired and
radioed the correct Information. J. J. Geller, of the New York Herald
Tribune Syndicate, even sent me a long telegram about it. Of course
I could alibi.
But I won't. The real reason, according to my prlvata
psycho-analyst, l.s that it's so long since I had a home that I'm not even
familiar with the song.
However, I do know which Payne )t,Was who
wrote it and it's not I'hil.
But the rest of that story still goea

—

If the new baby of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Cowen turns out to he a
great author, it should prove the theory of pre-natal Influence.
Mrs.
Cowen Is Lenore Coffee, scenario writer and author of "The Volga
Boatman." "The Night of Love" and other pictures. And while waiting
for the stork to arrive she completed two new scenarios and five con-

tinuities.

Mr. Cowen, whom I met on the Alan Hale set, told me his wife loves
babies and wants lots of them. She ought to love them^thoy're evidently
a great inspiration to her.

The whole show world

recalls the famous family of the St. Leons,
the premier rfding famllicH of their day. They have all retired—
Ceorge, the mother, and Ida and are living out hSl^e. Ida has become
Mrs. Leo Rosenberg and tlio mother of a son.

among

—

New

York is on Monday afternoon, the Orpheuni
What the Palace In
out here Is on Sunday night. Just a lot of good frl( nds gathered togetlicr to enjoy themselves. The house is generally full of pleitire people
who have dome from the ranks of vaudeville and have old friends on the
bllL Or even if they haven't come from the several -a-day, they are still
pretty apt to know some of the performers.
And most of them are wondering how to get into vaudeville and the
vaudevlUlans are usually wondering how to got in to pictures. So everyone Is interoflted In everyone else.
There's ah\.i.\s a lot of ^'Of ,1 -nntiired kidding from the stage about
various persdualitles in the audi'nc(> good "local Muff."
A.s a good
perform;! nee it ni.ay not outshine the rest of tlie week, but as a good

—

champ burg
matter how time for
much coaxing Eddie Cantor, who
While

say, lion, this is the
No
for sightseers.

diet.

wouldn't accuse my old fellow press agent and friend, Percy
Heath, of liaving his face lifted, just before the sketches were to bo put
on, a young man passed down the aisle and my mental comment was,
"How that man resembles the Percy Heath of twenty years ago.**
Then I found out it Is not only the Percy Heath of two decades ago,
but also the Percy Heath of today. Perce is an ardent Californian, as
What old advance agent wouldn't be If they, too, had a fine place in the
scenario department of Famous Players, owned a beautiful home ahd
could stay at hon»e with their family flftyrtwo wseks a year?

While

all It

certainly docs.

was In the hosi'ltal four ye.ars ago, unable to move from my
bed and without a ghost of a show to attend a theatre, I saw one pi« ture
a week. I was 8.000 miles from where th #i^Pi|i|||IWis' bu t kind friends
supplied a piojcr tor and a new film ieach week ana me pictures were
thrown on the wall of my room.
Now I am out where nearly all pictures are made. I can get around
freely. I have had Invitations to every first run house In town.
And I
have seen Just one picture In the three months but here.
I

for
his
shirt but nary a rumble.
First we get a look at Rlch.jrd
Eyes Were Smiling," and In the stock production of "Ladies'
Di.x, then Pally Rand, one of the Irish
new ^nds, and she Is all of that. dedicated to th© picture star. It's Night." Outside of being Reggie's
Gorgeous looking creature. .Sporte<l too b;ol. Ma55, aa It won't seem the wife thLs girl has nothing to offer
for the s' r»'erj or the stage.
a new wrap, but it wn,s far from same to have some one else do it.
T'nderstan<1
th<»
boys and the
becoming. On next, stepped M.iry
girls doing the minor parts In this
ririan and Betty P.ronson, like a Dear Masle:
Bennett
c«»inpaMy
work
Belle
for
to
a little nlcklo.
in
see
Dropped
sister act. They curtsied prettily an<l
It
Th' y fl .retire It giv< H them a chnnee
then rnn back to their boy frierxls do her act at the Orpheum.
who were awaiting them in th' all play to hep, as she Is a stock to bo' seen by soino director, wlio
actrefss.
The laugh to me, she ha.c may be looking for a type; it may
wings.
Ik- their lu' ky day.
nt
The "baby" that Caused a buzz- aequlred an I>i:'Iish aefcnt
ing noise In the audience w.m Nil>^ times It w;i3 diJTlcult to understand
Phil Ott, from burle.s'iu<„ opened
lier ling').
Il( 's a new one, H'»n, but
.\st< r.
f^>wn divine. C«)ffeo color lace, a fitimmer tour with hl.n musical
(•(
ilnly uijreo with the mob ho is
tf,f k at Nashua,
ek.
N. If., last
Only trii M'llng' gre* ri
seml-fittint'.
there.
lerivr'H thit ad'»rn"d tin- skirt nnvl The e(»mi)my is headed by f)tt.
It
t n
No, I hnven't brr-n n>i''e to
.1'^^''^
l-^'ird.
iticl'id".s
l.e'.v
manner.
^T'lr;r'«n.
very
effeftive
bodice
in
a
nfr.k
at Tim McCoy, and if It
Iff
UUVHH yuli H hiK will 1.1 a tdo wi lo.
(]o< sn't h.ni'P'Jn Foon, it will be cold.
re wr'^ng.
The
IM. Wal.Mh
Tl.'it'H wher''' V"U
I am trying to fix it up f'>r my
l.lolelf wi:,' she \V(>;irs i^ rri<.-t be- rid chorus of 12 g:r!:4.
g.nl fii^rd to mo*-t the lirht of h"i
b<tter
cijnin.T,
like
it
lots
and
I
S'.irwould
be
You
life, P.ill H irt.
Roye and Mays return to this''
prisod how h»; has held the women. tiiMM her natural hair, whieh is
l.--'
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Colleen Moore, for li* r late st pic- mont to s* e Kf ;.,'iiuiM W' ri.'iy s wi'",
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was
to
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REVIVING THE BIG TMZ

VARIETY

KIETY
There

no dispute of the report of an IntontloB hf
the big time next season. That Is the present
bo a todious and tromOndoiMi taak. for whatstralflit Tftiido-

Is

vllle interests to revive

8lm« Sllvtrmam. Pr«sld«nt
tl«

WMt

Ntv York

4ltk 8tr««t

City

intention.
U'» going t^
ever result.

SUBSCRIPTION:
ABBoaL
toifto CeplM

Forvlfa..**

IT

it

that the straight vaudeville circuits of today are practically
composed an they have been for years. And that during thoso years
came the decline of big time vaudevillo. Do tho bit tima oxoeutlTos
roaUjr boUovo that thoso respontlhtt for tho bl« tlOM bast earn robulld

One

15 YEARS AGO

it

what they oould not malntainf
V«ri«ty And *'Clipp«rn
A survey of the season Just
It's but the first casual question anyone might ask who did not know.
of
point
passed, indicated that In
Tho big tlmoni will say that conditions worked against their business or
proflitA the producing Arm of Wllit.
But have the blgr time's biggest
ilMii A. Braily and K. & B. had theatres. Let that stand as they say
topped the list with a total cA. executives ever had a sane reasonable cause presented to them or thought
have
1350.000 net. Cohan & Harris were out by them Just why big time tumbled overt If they havo they
runners up with mor« than |250,CI'rMii

wM

to
W aQulppod
Whothff

nor thohr organliatioiia iHII
endeayeff% lrtttt« tha biff^^^^^
dtioa.'

aaocossfully,

by

tholr

sition

Qeorgo Whlta and MInanra Coror-

own

Yet this dignified banking institution that carries deposits In the hun«
dreda of miUtona has found the theatrical district of the world's
metropolis a worth while place to fly its business banner. Though needing 103 years for the Chemical to discover that, that Is no deprecator
of its acumen. It's another mark of the drift of the show business since
moving pictures arose to lend solidity to it.

'''^y.:'r':

'

And that may or can be the reason why the Chemical advertised in
Variety, to again recognize the show business ^s substantial business.

AHitaii* aapaetally shonli Im Iri^
bir tlmo roTi^ rainbow
their contracts. If promlMPd a big time route and the route
itemized, with but two performances daily plainly stated, without
a loophole such as "14 performances or more a week," and Issued by
tho pitHbor straight vaudafiilii afilii^^ tliat contract may ba aoooptod.
But If the contract reads "14 or Biora,'* scratch out tho "or more"; if
It says the performances shall be "according to the policy of the theatre'
scratch that clause out; or if it says that tho arUsta shall bo subject
ta plMaaMtaA iMoordlny ta tha aireott^i diaiKtdtinda or any proyfaion
proTidinff lor thift In afteet aeratah It aitt
is

Vsudovlilo artists should protect themselves from signing
in tho belief that it is for two shows a day and tharafota tor a

a contract
two-a-day

iQm ^ pUi7 thraa Aowa a

L*w)a Wallor. mtfiih aotor;^^^^w^^^ •aUHTf^ Mir tm flmi^iMt tbor
had scored in "Tho Garden of Al- da# <Nr nM«p*<irt^ Ilia
lah," let it become known that he
Straight vaudeville doesn't want to put over another bloomer. Wa are
would remain in the States and onquiU certain dC that; Ba *a a auggesUon It might ba oartahi It la right
in tha pTMnalnt l^ustnoM.
before going ahead in this big time revival, for at present there isn't
Vaudeville shows were Installed a mao in any straight vaudeville booking orflce or circuit who knows
what he is talking about when speaking of big Cma. The show business
In Paradise Park, summer amuse
ttORt place of Joe and Nick Schenck htm <iiat aa ter iheni at ali at tNii they iwiifi mMiim up^ tmlaas atanding
on the Pallsa#ii^ ai^piw^ traMi- atitl for awhlla ti» Hdttk.

aaUad

Ma

-

Now

ToHb.

Willlani Farnum domanded 1500
a week for stock angagomont In
Buffalo and there was an uproar
ovsrthe excessive demands of
Playira for
such
engagements.
Robort Warwick had dOclinad |750.

And don't lot tho big time blame pictures. That
a big ttana mail but who should ha aahamed

Isn't

There's mora t# be said

now about

big tlm^ and Ita errora than before
are Act going to say It, however.
eloquently for itself avarr day, in

We

time's doom was foreseen.
Straight vaudeville speaks most

every

'

office.

'

^
'

.

(From "Clippmr^)
Taylor

Opera

House,

INSIDE Slil
ON LEGIT

Trenton,

Mt^^i adver tised its^f f^r rent at
Including full orchestra Ot:iO
ploces;
$65
without
orchestraHouse announced not open for
•*|75,

Although the American opera, "The King's Henchman," by Norma St.
Vincent Millay and Deems Taylor, waa a success at the Metropolitan,
New York, none Of the clttea playing the Met company for Ohort engagements cared to have it. Accordingly all the cities but Atlanta ordered the
routine Italian and French stuff for the local engagements, one city re
questing the comparatively unknown "Forza del Destlno,'* by Verdi, in
preference to tha' highly publicised American work. Philadelphia got
one performance of it in the series of Tuesday night vislta the Met
makes to that town, but outside of Philiy: and Atlanta, no other towns
have heard it.

aharing teirros and had established
rental system "to ward off bad attractions."
City opera house, Troy,
On was even more roasonable,
iealed at $25 nightly rental or sharIttg terma;
City waa descrtbad aa
an up-to-date establishment with
600 Dooth chairs. 300 gas Hphts and
modem fire prevention equipment.
Blllpostlng busine.ss was not organized. Local hillposten pot agents
to recommend them to the profesato n in advertis aiii^yta. ^6na agent
spoke in high terms of J. J. Murdock, who "controls all tho desirable locations in Frederick City,
"
Maryland.*^

A. lit. llrlangwp wUI limit iila chain of Erlanger theatrea for tha legit
with the erection of another house In Detroit, of that title. At present
th-? chain contains New York, Chicago, Los Angeles, Buffalo, Cincinnati
and Detroit, all Erlanger. It appears to be the capitalization of the name
of Brlimger, so long Identmod with the legit business and It is said to
h^ve heen the thought of Xaonai^ Bdrgman, flrlanger'a general AMtn*

i

ne^ew.
Krlunger operates many

ager, also A. L's.

where, with the "Erlanger^

Could they have boon oxporlniont-

Anyway, there*a the Chemical, right over ther^ and
ond wonder of the show buslnesa. It sl|e<Ud bat

other thaatfea. In the large cities and else
<shaitt * se^parate project although also play

Ing loglt attractions.

Ing with the "Abies Irish Hose"
Detroit is forosocn as a run town when employment conditions are
theme in those early day.?. Tony normal in and around that city. A producer but recently stated he
Hart was playing sin Itish deteotive fIgUk'ed on a run ol If wa«l» hi
and scoffed at ilz aa tha dtys
opposite Edward Harrigan's role present limit tar a biEg aik»^

of

Betty Weston has played two ingenue leads In New York, both at the
theatre, and in both, at the second-act curtain climax, aha was
carried out in the arms of a gorrilla--only this time it Is an Bast Side
gorriiia of the human species, whereha the Other time It waa the beast
in the play titled "Tho Gorrllla.**
The current one Is "The Lady Screams.** It Is at this point she does
so, and she did the same at the same point In the flrst.
She screamed
for many months in the flrst and is not expected to In the second, which
appeared weak at the opening so the coincidence may not run Its
course. To carry It out, the producer of this play is named Mulligan
Which was name Of the principal comedy chAractor In tha other.

piece, "Callahan the Detective." at

Selwyn

the Theatre Comlque, 614 Broad-

On the other hand, the Kendall
Comedy Company used as its trademake the strange device "K. K. K."
(which didn't moan what it does

—

1aow).

Daniel Selby closed his Buffalo
theatre for the summer, June 2, announcing, "This city will not sup-

pert a summer

Although separated by court r\iling from little Red Rltter as his
guardian, Julius Tunnen, who Is strongly attached to tho boy, sees him
often.
It's some time ago since the court decreed that a< Jew could
not adopt a Catholic over a protest That legiUty separatad JuUua and
Red.
Julius had taken Red oft tho street, to start him as a Charleston
dancer in "Vanities" where Julius was then playing. The Tannens with
children of their own grew so fond of tha kid |har wanted to legally

attraction."

"The Molly McGuIros," TrlshAmcrlcan secret society that had
terrorised the Pennsylvania coal reThe
giona, was nearing ita end.
Gtovemor of Pcnnaylva.ila at this
time had Just issued warrants culling for the execution of four conTicted assassins^ members of the
#nitnisatk>n.

adopt him aa their son.

I

iant the seo^

square himself, meaning the five appearances would be without salary.
The comic lauKhed himself out and then iigured that the appearances
In the man s mind were the N. V. A. beneflts in New TOrk.

to

Roscoe "Patty" Arbuckle, now touring the Pantages circuit, has an Idea
which will probably prove valuable to hira
within a year. At each house that Arbuckle plays ho makes an announcement that he will send anr fliainbir of the audience a picture
postal card from Germany where he is going to make pictures this fall*
All that he asks Is a card with name and address be sent to him.
While playing Pantages, San Francisco, he received 1,642 cards, and
A, Pantages house. 2.85S requesto came In. Of the
when playing the
cities and
latter number received about 20 per cent bore addresses from
been sent by tour^
^laoa
towns in all parU of tha coaiaUy
laU who saw the show.
of procuring a mailing list

U

M

A starring comic with open time was advised by one of tho straight
vaudeville circuits' representntives that if he wanted to return in playing
favor with the circuit, he would have to mako four peraooal

-

oa^

reported new
It Is improbable that any standard aotor will sign the
clause,
contract to bo Issued by straight vaudeville under a special
or Orpheum
Keith-Albee
to be written Into that agreement, giving the
K-A
or the
unless
Not
making.
picture
for
circuit an option on services
Orpheum pays the act a mutually agtastbld bd>|im tor that option. Even
making
then the act should secure protecOdn to^ Itaalf In the picture
*
An act adaptable to film making wiU And its market value following
located
the test and the flrst pictures, not before. No one yet haa been
Who can determine the value of a strange face to the screen. by the
contemplated
week
last
Variety
Such a clause as reported in
manifestly
vaude circuits, to tie up their acts for picture work, is so
insisted upon
unjust and inequitable that the chances are H WlU not be
a contra:;t
such
sigaing
It might bo plai^ by aoto
if the acts protest.
obtained under
containing the optional clause that their signature was
that the work
duress, through the pressing need of vaudeville work and
the contract
could be obtained only on the condition the actor signed
containing tho clause.
,

.

Tuesday,
Arch Selwyn, George White and Lou HoUz sailed for Paris
Holts deThe party is not expected to be. gone longer than 16 days.
favorite
Ws
being
i^ber
iParisian
haircut,
a
clares he is going over for a
Selwyn will complete arrangements to bring OVW,
tonsorial artist.
I.'Argentinita

who

is to

feature a Spanish festival here next

fall.

^

^

paid $25,000 '^'^^s share ot
It is understood that Lew Flel^as
Youmons produced at tho ^f^^^^^^*«Hit the Deck'* which he and Vincent
oumans and Louise <-r«^^y.
Field's share was reported taken over by .
is rated a hit bu*
The latter is the first feature in the cast. The show
changea.
Fields withdrew, objecting to proposed book

Lady." the
Jones and Green are out of "^JiiTFronch
ay.
^J^^^^
after flopping on ^^roadvN
Clara Lipman show which went to Chicago
as such, investing no money
acted
only
it
stated
firm
managerial
The
^oen Put up by downtown
^^^the sh^w. The coin appears to have
as
however. Harry K. Thaw is named
of Mann. For the Chicago trip,
for |15,000.
the angeL The original backers went
It

or Saturday In nianagol^
has been a practice to dlstrlbUtO Friday
/^^-l^-'
S^^^^ theatrical sections of several
publication has oracrea
Times. The managing editor of tjho latter

offlce^tlie
tfci

.

jiv- --e^

Is the
'"faulwl:s''i''th^V°e:uU :f the advance distribution.
habit of telephoning each
One'preiTagent is said to have been in the used, etc. The
is.i^«%r tft lAarn whv a certain photo was not

^:r.oUcn""o"lh/.,and.

or "other '^'j;''-

M

Abraham Abrams, npparontly a
comedy Hebrew, in Harrigan's

If it

fl«ld.

ao fooUA.
to say that pictures

is

whipped big time vaudeville. Pictures didn't. Big time whipped itself.
But how? That's what the big timers don't knaWt tt^thay bad known
pictures could not have raced ahead of it.

biff

50 YEARS AGO

'

long time oinoa "The Chemical National" was hn awe inspiring
to nearly everyone who knew of banks or business, not alone in
New York but throughout the nation. The traditional legend (if a
legend) was that the Chemical would not take a depositor who did not
keep a continuous balance of at least $10,000, Not legendary was that
to be known as a depositor In the Chemical in thcia daya was to erect
a oradit anywhere.

,1b innall or larfa thaatroa or

f

inffton Hoifhti;

show sheet that bank ever authorized.

A

and watch

dale had just formed a vaudeville
partnership and were about to start
l»ver the Orpheum circuit.

the |lrst in a

name

U

had been cut up by then
U. B. <>. mid tto amaa.

marked

Who* among the Chemical's long list of directors and officers from its
youth, would have thought, if they could have thought, of the theatrical
district of New York, an one of the Chemleal'a>centraf Of baakinv? Not
50 years ago nor «, but even flre years agat

happening to run Into another box of^ieo oydK biff tlma oonid see
aichance to once again lift its head, under certain circumstances. That
Meanwhile not too much dopondcycle, If ever arriving, Is far distant.
The United Booking Offices took enco should bo placed upon promUea of
Si bif tlmo revivaL

oontrol of tha liajestlc. Chicago, interpreted as a strategic move to
reduce the stren8;th of Martin Beck.
Tho ^rdir wa* avisr tho moTO of Bock
to invade the £:ast through the
Palace, although the Palace propo-

Advertising

Tha advartlsamont was an announcement by the Chemical of tho estab^
llshment of a branch t>ank in the^ Paramount buUdini* Timoa Bquara.

That reason they have not located, by analysis, survey, Inquiry or In
Harris, who had been any other manner. They don't know it and until finding it, neither they

Henry B.
lost in the sinlcing of the Titantic,
ti^ilMiv* httd with hfih the
picture md/Sm In Europe of "The
Miracle.*' for which he had bQIISh|(
the American rights.

The Chemical Bank

It IMT

Ifajr

It may not have been an uncommon occurrence during Its 103 years of
staid existence for the Chemical National Bank to advertise. Like utlicr
banks it haa had to at least announoa Ita atatamonta in tho press. But
It is uncommon for the Chemical Bank to advertise in a theatrical
weekly, such as the bank's advertisement in Variety last week. Likely

Wo havo no wish to crltlclso or retard aa oCfort to rorl^e tho big
time of vauileville, for the more vaudeville or show businesSk the more
woric for the actors. But it may be pertinent to direct tho attention of
or two points.
tho men behind this movement to

II

«.««.f7..».M C«iita

W«dnMday,

INSIDE STUFF

J&S«'tfav"d^^

ON PICTURES

(Continued from page 22)
placenieucs, and expected to go In. There was nothing doing. One of
the boys argued like a lawyer to no avail. For 15 minutes or so they
stood around expecting the d. t. to change his mind. But he didn't.

When Metro -Ooldwyn- Mayer will start tho plcturlzatlon of "Tho
Rarker" which It recently obtained for a screen production is problematical.
It is also the time of the play's existence haa a lot to do with the
proposed fljmization.
Arrangements may be made by M-Q-M to shoot the main carnival
scenes this summer with One of the traveling outdoor outfits used for
atmosphere.
On the opening pt rformance of the "The King of Kings" hi thS
Gaiety, New York, the K<^ilh-Albee representation there at tho Invitation showing is said to have marked the picture as a commercial
flop.
They were hii^lily interested in the commercial aspect as K-A
hold a 50 per cent Interest in P. D. C, tho DoMillo organization releasing Cecil B. DeMlUe's super.
It Is unlikely, however, tliat "The King* will return the K-A f>r
Orpheum people any money, since it hns boon tiirned over with other
P. D. C's, to the liquidation of tho indebtness to the bankers.
For thai
purpose It Is said that John J. Murdock of the K-A staff Insisted thai
The King" be Includod (or the beneAt of the bankii

May

WediiMday.
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DRAMATISTS' GUILD

G+T M A
I

T E

MAY JOIN

VARIETY

TORN SKIRT CASE

YIDDISH TRADE

CONVICTION REVERSED

AS SHUBERT SUIT RESULT

A. F.-L

CLOSES 8

Special Sessions Overrules Police

Committee Appointed by Authors to Confer With
Unionists briefs Submitted in ''Monopoly" Action by Managerial Firm

The

Briefs In the action of the ShuTtmts Runinst the Dramatists fJuild
were fUod with Justice Aaron J.
Levy this weelc by Arthur Garfield
Hay* for the authoni and William
iCIein for the managers.
It Is contended by the latter that
the authors by means of the Basic
Mintmuni Contract Iiave creattfl a
monopoly; that refusal to wrllr
for the Shuberts because they re-

c<'nvuti«>n of di^^ordiiiy con-

"Triple

BARRIE OLIVER

ENGLAND,

|jhd that

plays they want under connearly all
ditions acceptable to
over isianagers. It la pointed out
that 80 new productions this season are authors' tirst plays. Such
authors it is assumed were not
members of the Guild but atito-

Mr.

American

Gabriel said to include a critic from Variety wearing
a tux was to libel this paper, while
Mr. Vreeland stated the pli|ft.loat
its credibility right there.
It ahould be mentioned that itie'
tux In "Triple Crossed*' was not
niatically become members when furnished by Variety, not while beer
the new form of contract was used. is at $29 a barrel. It may be true
The Shuberts themselves produced that no one on Variety ever owned
eight of the plays by new authors a tux, but one of the boya haa an
almost-paid for ear and another
thia season.
just made his first down on a aee*
Shuberts' Feelers
Pressure upon the Shuberts by ond-hand Paige.
Either one would have purchased
other manairers to withdraw th«i
action Is reported.
The authors a tnx, perhaps full eveninpr dress
fii^pear willing to have it tested, (if in fair condition), but being redeciding that is moHt ^portant, porters as wen, they know lounge
since there are 200 of the new con- suits are their badge Of.1alH>r# One
tracts signed, covering this sea- of the Variety f»l]owft who bad
son and next.
Inside reports are saved enough for two golf balls, and
that *the Shuberts have sent out starting a fund toward a nIp-up or
feelers, making a auirposed proffer niblick, after reading the notices, dito call off the suit In return for verted the noconnt toward a blue
flannel coat and a set of white
further concessions.
In retaliation the Guild, has ap- trousers, flannel preferred, In ease
pointed a coinmlttea to report on he's called otit to run a yacht this
He says it's just as easy
the advisability of the Guild Join- summer.
ing the American Federation of to steer a yacht aa an auto and a
'
lAbor and there is further idea of yacht doesn't skid.
These Variety rippers and tearerA
merging with tha American Society
of Authors, Composers and Publish- have a class arprument against a
ers which control the radio, pic- tux for an arty first night on a side
ture house and hotel music rights street of New York.
They claim
that only about 1,500 people are
Under a fee system.
there anyway and that when they
wore a rented tux (before they
came on Variety). tUm^ friends
in
Do/'
didn't recognise them, leaAlag to
many accusations of cutting in pubTdler, 45;
15 lic. Of eourse, the Variety boys
geeting air felt it was accidental,
When ownership of *Xady Do" but you knotir!
pas.sed from Frank Teller last week
Double Pointed Gag
in order that tlie show continue at
the Liberty, New
If Television ever gets running
Teller
York,
claimed he had put $45,000 into the smoothly, the iama Varleters alpiut
on evening
Phow.
A.ssociated with him were lege, thoy will
Jerome Teller and (IfM.r.Lre Sut^.skiud. clothes find stand before the mike,
Karyl iNorman, starred in the ahow, so the world can see them if able
put $IJ5,000 of his .own money into to stand the sight. Although that
the production.
gap Is rath<^r directed toward Tboe.
Salaries for the first weeic wi're
AVTiile the dally reviewers may
paid after Teller turned over to have been but facetious (doubtful)
i:<iuity the necessary balance above in
their tuxedo sneers. Variety's
tl"'
salary bond filed. There staff feel tluy have been ruined
appears to have been nn arprunicnt socially. One fellow's pal walked
over the manner in which the oriy- out the following evening, after
Inal bond was reduced from $5,000. reading
the notices, saying she
A bond protecting the chorus never before had realized what a
^as filed under the new op« ratinK rummy is. Odd, too, since it was
Wian.
The cast is being paid a fiat no secret. Another when on Broad«um tinder a tnodifled co-operative way the same day fdiinid lito albow
coat
out
bis
of
agreement with the provision that was
stirklncr
if a profit is made,
the players are through having his attention reto receive a pro rata increase.
I>eated^ called to It. Ris suit,
Rocke, '24, had been that way for
weeks, but Wijs called by him his
Earl Williams' Estate
puMioity dress a.s previously people
had observed the hale In alienee,
at $200,i mil saying: "»h, don't mentloB It. He's
the

staff.

228

Rep., Helen Lelghton

W. 72nd

Phone

St.,

N. T.

Traf. «ifO

leMAIRE'S AFFAIRS' TO

Cast Refused to Agree to

25%

Cut—

when

show opened

spent $44,000 in new costumes aTone.
Several weeks ago when It was
seen the show could not pay off
unless business Jumped, the creditors took over "Affairs," a comrepresenting
mittee
the Brooks
Costume Co., Dazlans and the
Chanin
all
brothers
handling
funds.

When

cut waa propo.sr-d, Harry Kline, general manager for the Chanins, ottej^ed to
guarantee another six weeks if the
players accepted.
Upon their refu.sal he posfrd the closing' notice.
Lestor Allen was taken ill l«'riday just before show tinrte and wa.^
unable to appear.
He was sent
home with a fever of 104.
The
Friars club was paged and Lou
Holts captured, doubling over to
the show from a rhununy game.
Holtz played the Satur<lay p^^r(ormance but Monday did not appear with the routine switched and
the Allen skits mostly taken out.
Allen Is expected back Into ^he
show today.

.and C.
iiall

Co.

is

ISL.
to

the salary

W. Morgenstern

sponHdrini:.
hoste.tHst.tr is

The night club

reported In at |3,&00 weekly and ha.s
called for posting of $20,000 security by the producers.
Th*^ stipulation also privileges Tex a doubling
at her night club.

pl..y

I^J^'lton's

to bow In at
\},o
At<.llo, Atlantic Cily. May 30,
aiul follow in I.'tfer t^" n X« \v y>>vk
[\i>ust', possibiy Hit; lO.iil (Jiiru ll, tar
Pftdin/vten"

i

r

'

I

Iff

^iiQ

'

"

^J'n

.

r„st«.(
t..r

k

who

heavy

pro<luced

damairrs

'Uf^ian playwrifrht
'^•t out

on appeal*

v>\.o

it

were

by the
ultnnateJy

sumnif

r run.

his

r.3«l

Ultli
li
I'i.iiH

last week.

.«The

heavy
emi.\

i'eople

salary

strik'-s,

.stHlle-

co!npM>iiiises

i

were the Seeon«l
with Muni.* Pii-on, and
s, with Mux Clubel,

reci ipts

Avtha

The Second Avenue was

year by

sold last
Jos«:pli tklelstein to live ofout front for a sTim which

the men
involved an

initial cash payment of
and a fixed rental. The five
buyers were Iturashlnsky, Kalich
(husband of Miss Piion), Foster*
naek, Sager and Parness.
During the past season the hous*'

$150,000

claimed,

netted around $150,000, it Is reported, putting the now owners mi
the right side of the deal.
Ben Ami, at the Irving IMace the-

he exposed her person.
She also
charged he threatened to "throw
her Into the street" If she again
appeared on the stase with a torn
costume.
Following the incident,
the complainant said, she left the
show.

atre,

aky

la

suit

for

lha proprtetor/ settled Its
150.000 damages against
the liongacre S(|uare Theatre Co.,
Harry A. Kaufman's ticket brokerage agency known as Kay'i, and
Walter Heade.
Settlement price

failed

to

draw.

Manrle*

.

•

Clot^
Equity—

week and

re -opening in Philadelphia next week. However. BernarA
Granville has Joined "Ves, Yes,
Yvette" in Boston, and the JPhlUjf
date is off.

reported at IG.OOO.
Arrow complained of Reade and
the Longacre Square Theatre Co.,
The company Was paidby
which Is the holding c<trporati(>n of Etjuity from funds stir.plierl through
the Astor th^-rUre, that Ihcy violatrd
surety bond. Tho first week's saltheir lease by penuitting another ary, duo for Uifc Prooklyn engagement, waa similarly taken care of,
ticket office on the same premises.
Gransky's agenc y won a prelimi- altlioiijrh tlM^ money did not reach
n.ary injiinrfion and (li<' .>-iiii w.-ts set Atlantic City until Friday.
II.

for

a preten-ed

trial

because of Ujc

damages involved.
It was brought out

Guy

at the trial
that the Kay agency wa.s not built
in the f()riiif;r hallway of the Ast(jr
(which ^nuance Is now on 45th
street and not on Broadway), but *s
situated on the four of five feet
"stolen" from
th<»
former Hilton
clothing store space.
The Lucky
Strike comer is now the site of the
Hilton store, and the Kay ticket «>ffloe ocoupies
thf few feet taken
away from the clothing store. This
leaves the liallway clear as a passage-way to the basement which
h.'is hf^n leased to the Silver I^nch
Co. for a cafeteria at |3S,0Q0 a

i

Desk
.

Angeles Herald for 15 years, abdicated

this

week

In

favor of

Don

KruU, who retirfMl'as dramatic editor and critic of the b'an Francisco
Call, alffo a Hearst pai)cr.
Price
is
probably the best-known dramatic critic on the Pacific Coast,
and it "Was due to il) health and
outside business Interests that bs
tendfred his resignation.

He has l>een trying to do so for
the past year, but has been unable
to persuade the Herald to let him
year for 10 years.
Heade admitted ai tt he did not go. Krull wa.s formerly assistant
to Prioe and left hrre a year ago
approve of two rival ticket agencies
to take the job on the Call when
in the same building, but technicalDudley Burrows resigned from that
ly,
«hr<wd contracrfiKtl mani[»ulap<>sition.
tions permitted both the Arrow and
Kay's to occupy the same locations
on either ?d<lp of the Astor theatre
Jolson's

Speed Jump

offlro

building'

entr.'tnce

Keaele is suf'j.o.'-' d
of the Kay h^( \\>
broihei'-in-law.

i>roper.

have a

t(»

pii^

lios Angeles,

o

May

10.

•

Al Jolwon's "liig Boy" company
4_iViil break a tun*
r»(ord eti tlie
.S.'inta
eoining iieie f»oni I)onver
I'rfi' tically wnked out, th»- Auow
on a special train In 3.> hours liiis not i»art i< ulai !y afr<
led by Kay'K
M'-ad ot the usual 48.
as "compeiition aliiioUr li ti»e "i>»g
Th»* cornft.-uiy will
r l>en\cr
Parade at the Astor creates imme- May i;;^ at I a. i". wuh file .••;>»f uil,
diate rivalry for choice locations consisting *>l fjVM PuUman?', three
vbich both specs have been hawk- ba:.':gag« ce'.e li' ^, iiw- b'c^e car, one
ing.
diniT./.' «ar and Jolson's pri\rit«' car
Nathan Tyiet.#rman l.s (Jransky'v
Tb< v art i\» b< re May
at novn
la\^'yer,
to open the feaiiu) evening.

Kay

y.

in

hi.s

'

-

.»-injiilu»neousIy

Price Quits

Los Angeh s. May 10.
(lijy
Prlf-e,
w ho has br eri dmmaiic editor and critic of the Imh

I

the Ttl.h.ud
fffrrj<bri innmato r'-v'je n*Av in r*
lK'ar«^aI, op'^ns at the K..*w' May '50
"Sinner" closes the we< k before.
••M« rn.--nr,-T;r,..n,1

Md

*TToop La," new musical domedy,.
closed at Atlantie City Saturday,
the management applying to K«iulty
ft>r the privilepre of laying c»ff this

'

Herndon't Revuv st Klaw

c^bbtat.d
PoliiJdkiaut
birf'd.'V ny^^^ r« nrxved his

Kudolph
CiiTltliMt

mous.
Vanesse was h.iiled to court on
the complaint of Tatiana Tremaine,
of the chorus of th»r "Desert Song,"
who chargod th»' f^trxfxo manaiT«>r
had treated her roughly because
she had ventured on the stage during an evening performance^ with a
tear in her costume.
She declared that he lifted her skirt to
the level q^* her head to ahow her
In doinp- fo

actors'

and

atenid to Io.se tlie theiitres almost any time of the year, but the
factional storms were continually
carrie.l over until the end.
The two houses hitting Into the
thr-

•

2 EvenU

'

•

1

Numeious
ments

(

fi

,

^•'I'l

Vldtli.sh theatres iu New Y<tik and
three in Brooklyn have rlosisi for
tiie season with all excepting two
reported In a bad way.

'Hoop

TEX AT $3,500
on Variet:.."
However, the Variety boys are
thankful the reviewers held but, Miea Quina^ Aak^ Pealing 120,000
either,
by Earl Williams, late
•ecurity-H%tia»itie City Opening
motion pic- altbough that is no secret
^urf> .K tor.
Mrs. Earle Williams, his what the Variety critic in the play
^vulow. has filed application
"Padlocks of 1927," musical revue
is suspected of murdering.
for h tt^rs of administration
Only the Enplisth language.
starring Texaa Guinan, has gone
to the estate,
^hioh includes valuable real estate.
Into rehearsal with Anton Scihilia
The Harder

Refl<?otIng the general up.itlietfc
with the condition
of legit attractuuis, t ight

Won

10.

Way

fllod

JOE (XANSKY

Although no will has been found
fl>«posing of the $200,000 estate 1 ft

most of the summer In a portable
claim will be tri<'d id
theatre on Statf n Island, probably
L. I., despite F. Ray CoinM*"?**'^'
'^Ks ohji'ciions to the contrary. In I'firt Kichni'iiid.
Mr. Hall has placed an order for
acting for <N»»ni+^*K.'kraiii tha t will nAnt l ,4 ftn
*"v
ii i'U iVUH llt
*vored .W w York County
for conni.'iy
vvliifh
be takrn down circus
^^'nieneo of wltneasete.
fa.<-!.if.ri if
the coinj'aiiy decides to
^^iol(.,n wants
Comstook to stand mo\ i
^^'^''^^ exjirnses incurred
In 1
"t'fciiding the Ossip livniow ac^>'on fr.r
plagiarism on J 'oily j'reSchildkraut's
'^
Kolton authored "Polly

papers

that court.
In handing
down the opinion tlie ,lustii »'H also
ordered that the City Comptroller
refund the 150 fine inipoHed on
Vanesee following his conviction.
The reversril was made after
Justices Kernochan, Fetherson and
Herbert had reviewed the evidence
in the case.
Opinion was unani-

KAY^READEPAY

Valued

Bolton Get» His

to

of

•

UJm

TENTING ON STATEH

cording
clerk

Schwartz's Yiddish Art theatre waa
not expected to earn (!ivi«l<>ndH and
Committee
Salary
did as expected.
Other houses
•*The evidence offered In behalf closed Saturday were the National,
In Charge
of the people," reads the* opinion of Public, Lenox, McKinley Square,
and Liberty, Hopkinson and Lyrle
the appeal Justices, "does not prove
in Brooklyn.
All tho co.nipaniea
Rufus T^Malre'a Ailalra" will the crime charged. The motion to leave on a four-week road tour.
the corn pin inf
close Saturday unless some last dismiss
made by
The Public reopened Monday for'
minute arangement is made with counsel at the end*ol' the people's the summer season witli **-M»K!^
^ .r'-^,
When the playera re- case should have been granted." guerlta."
the cast.
Mis.H Picon reopens In I'hiladelfused to take a 26 per cent, salary
phla
this
week in "Kid M{)ther.cut, notice was posted Monday eveMaurlce Schwartz also makes for
ning at the Majestic. The revue is
the same spot with a repertoire ofin its sixth week.
classics in Yiddish.
"Affairs"
made ft sensational
Tho reason for the drop in Yidshowing in Chicago and was redish theatre business seems to lie
garded well out in front when
in the counter attraction offered by
the screen features profusely ofleaving that stand. It waa picked
fered in the district.
The number
to open the new Hajestio here, but
Settlement of Rival Ticket of Yiddish theatregoers is limited
failed to win the rating anticipated.
and
dwindling, with no younger
Cast changes may have affected the
Agency Squa|)ble After Ar- generation arising
to take thehr
performance, undouhtedlj a well
place. The average audience In this
row Had
injunction
dressed lattgh show. It opened to
type of theatre la well advanced in
$34,000, but the pace quickly eased
years.
off and recently the grosses were
Jkftar wtaniny a tenoporary rearound |24,000, whereaa $28,000
La'
weekly waa required to break even. straining writ, the Arrow Theatre
LeMalre was $100,000 In the red
Paid Off
He TiekeHBOn Inc., of which Joe Oranthe
here.

lady
Nmman,

Los Angelea, May

— Sea-

son Not Successful

Sessions

Special

In

Opposition

and the complaint dismissed ac-

the tear.

CLOSE THIS SATURDAY

.

$60,000

Much

Too

Proving

Pictures

stajre

of the "Desert

was reversed

Crossed" at the Moro.sco, New York, Is the chara( ter
of a critic from Variety, called from
the audience by a police Inspector
upon the atage. The erltlc ta suspected of murder.
LONDON'S BOY FRIKNO
A couple of the daily reviewers.
MANCHBSTBR,
Gilbert
agreement
Gabriel
"DAILY
the
is
a
of
the
Sun
accept
and
DISPATCH":
fused to
secondary bojrcott and a conspir- Frank Vreelftfid of the Telegram,
"Among the most striking memoacy exists to keep them from get- thought It wa.s so funny to see a ries of the year arc tliose of
Variety critic in a tuxedo, as the Spinelly, Jane Cowl, and of JBarrie
ting plays.
that they inter- Oliver daneing the CfiMrleston on a
In answer of tha dramatists, it suspect wears,
was drilled that a mono|M>ly exists jected comment most derogatory table in 'Just a Kiss.' Yes. It has
and
dishparteninpT
Variety's been a very pleasant year.
Shuberts
can
get
to
all
the
In

Vanesse,

J.

Song" before Magistrate George W. Simpson
in the Tombs Court last February

Ruined—Socially

Variety

THEATitES

Vanesse

J.

duct against Offee

manager

.

N. Y.

Court Decision for
0.

—
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CHENEY BANKROLLING

BERLIN
Berlin.
\Vro(H!(\

Fr'Hl

known

in

May

t>ut>liBh«l*s,

iiiliiile

Harms, has taken

over (lirortion of Felix Bloch Er!)on.
one ojf (lormany'a leading play1>r6klngr firms.

the hiisbrind of the
is
of Krnst liloch, wiio dit d two
y«ar« |LS6» Leo Pinner, attorney,
had chaffe Of the firm, hut has left.

Wreetle

widow

Shows

TRAVELING GROUP

Best Season at $1.50

1.

America

the Berlin representative of the

Its

„

Ameti).

"Padlocks of 1927"
genstern & '^cibilia).
(Wm.
"Speakeasy"

is extending its activiEva LeOalllene la now on tour
Vienna at the request of with her Civic Repertory Theatre,
Viennese authors.
doing pood business, it is reported.
Conditions are very bad in Vienna Instead of playing a repertoire she
the managers
Jttid U is teported
performances of
havo been {Docketing large sums of Is giving six weekly,
one of "La
"Cradle Song"
ros^lties.
The Berlin Zentralstelle will con- Locandiera" and one of "The
trol alt books and will immediately Master Builder." "Cradle Song" was
l)03reott theatres which are behind her big success of the season.
in pasrm^nts.
The Rep's first season at ,the old
14th Street Theatre is said to have
Freud Lets Tonor Down
been
good to the extent of breaking
Richard Tauber, operatic tenor,
who has been singing with success even and returning the' money adbankers,
in |he "Zarewitsch" operetta by Le- vanced by the project's
har, has tried a new excuse to get one of whom was Otto H. Kahn.
out of his engagement at the Vienna The road tour is yielding a profit
State Operahouse. He claims that and will be made an annual evef\t,
Preud has recommended him to according to their plans.
take a psychoanalytic cure and at
In event that the New York seathe same time ordered that he shall
gone through at a loss the
not leave the (5ity in which he is son is
tour will take the theatre off each
receiving it.
Tauber has been getting 60.000 season. Unlike other theatres of
marlcs a month ($15,000), and did the art type. Miss LeGalliene Is not
not want to return to the Viennese running hers on a subscription baOpera for April and May, where he sis, her sole support in thUt direc«>
would be receiving hardly half that tion being a club attached to the
figure.
So he Insisted that Freud theatre, the dues for which are $1
told him he could appear on the
have deStage but must not break the treat- per year. She is said to
clared against subscriptions, claimment.
impression
"UHien Freud was questioned in ing that they give the
Vienna he let the tenor down, ad- that no seats can be had at the
mitting that h« had recommended a box oillce.
treatment for Tauber's nervous disHer first prodiietlon Aott iMUlon
.^^rbances, but adding that if he had wiU bo "Camille,"
would be

ties

to

•By contracts

to
quite pf)ssible for

The tenor

is

Reinfiartlt's Tax
city of Berlin

The

Redusetfen
has ruled that

derstand,

as undoubtedly. In

^

Is

Propaganda

"Grand

when Stone entfr^ hr W9,f

Erwln

Tlio sailor was freed.
"Si>ort"
clipped him in the eye, battered his
nose, slit his ear and socked liinx
for a fade-out in about t#b mln*
utes.
squad of detectives arrived

posted 12,000 bond with Equity cov
ering salarie* of the cbofiM, IPbe
show had been in rehearsal but
was suspended when EquitJT deNext Season manded posting of bond.
Barrlngtoif' ikMrtMPfor i^lima and
already lined up

signed a subscription blank, which
makaa tho little theatre of Mae?
dougal street a membOfflllp propO«
sition tmA not A ooaiOMMroial von*

At HmIsoii—

M

o

licilin

For
Next season
for

is

some of the Broadway houses may

The matter has become almost a
cator has been defended at
meotlng.

a mass

is

may

proceed.
Nevertheless
chorus has returned
|g
titled to two weeka* salaryriB
event.

ham), Fulton.
"Golden Dawn" (HammeriNiii)
Hammerstein's.
"Porgy" (Theatre Guild). Guild
"The Desert** (David Belaaco)

"The

Legacy**

(GUbMPt

..
,

:

Thf ^i

Chicago. May
switching

periodical

Mary"

White), Apollo.

Baltimore as a producing eeiiteir
now revealed by the Play-Arts

small theatre in IJaltimore,

plaint and a default
entered.

T h(^

back

Its

now

in

hands and into tho.se of I'nitcd
Artists upon completion of Al .Tol
"Big Boy's" run this week.

Paul Green's
was purchased.
brought
It waa
out that In making the purchase, the L. D. A. agent

ture..

Yidclish Strike

the
;

May

Happen

"

in PkUlf
May 10. ^

Philadelphia,

A

strike

eral

is

threatened

by

the

The claim Was upheld

iic t lu r i

dated Qcft

ba.<ij
1926.

\ia.v

11.

in

$1.10.

against

tho

theati#

called.

Eqiuty's Vacant Office
of Bruce

Rae,

Saturday, leaves a
among Eiulty's officers,

Mc-

vacancy
up for

this month.
McRae was
renominated as first vice-prosidenU
His name will remain on the ballots sent out to members two weel«9

election

ago.
It is expected a vice-president
pro tern will be appointed by the
council after election.

mi

Csnadi&n

Mg^r.

Goes

Wet

Montreal. May 10.
C. Wright,
for many years
manager of the Princess theatre,
has resigned and has been a ppolntod special representative tut
the passengejT department of the

A

on slw no ts s

ninghain head the new st<»ck at tlM*
rinyhouse, Wilmingt4>n. Del. It's a
N'ewiriir & Wilcox trotipe.
Tho top

strike

The sudden death

judgment was

Shuberts' lease on the Auditoriun\
Two Syracu.so dance studios are
Parafnount will
expires May 15.
staging their annual revue at the
play "The Rough Riders" In the big
this week.
Sonya Marens
Auditorium owned by the Wieting
house.
is sponsoring a production I'Yiday
Civic Opera Company, has played
stages
afternoon.
Norma
AHewelt
nothing but film "specials' since
another Saturday morning.
the close of the operatic season.

The

Abraham's Bosom,"
Pulltser prize play,

would be
in

:

Apollo passes out of Shubert

.

through Maryland.
It has "lolanthe" current

off

l.itter Xiflo will probably be
in the fold next season wnen
hou.ses reopen.

Magistrate Corrlgan, who is also
a member of the Provincetown
Players' subscription lists, dismissed
complaint preferred by tho
Lord's Day Alliance in Special Sessions yesterday (Tuesday) morning.
The Alliance, through an agent,
complained that a ticket for tho
Sunday night performance of "In

franchise.

its fourth week and giving six perand formances Weeklsr to goONl X*obiB-

Tlio

"Smday/ OJL

and Thomashefsky was notified imless a settlement w^as made a gen-

10.

spectively.

SibKriptioii

Guild, a little theatre of that city,
now sending its production of
"Patience" to the smatler cities

of Shubert house man- parat ively) business.
The house can gross $1,000 weekimftrs has again been ordered.
ly at capacity, it is understood.
Prank J. Gilbert will be moved
from tlic Apollo to the Olympic and
"Castles" Suit Default
Kenneth Macken/ie admits that
Harry Hosnogle promoted frtmi (be
James
W. Elliott and bis Castles in
treasury post at Apollo to the manthe Air, Inc., paid back $13,000 of
John the $'_'9. 000 dtie him,
agerial job at the Princess.
.Tnd sued for the
McManus, Frank Lyons and Vance $16,000
difference.
Klllott,
the
the
Selts are out as managers of
Castles corporation, and Anna Belle
LaSalle (which goes dark), Audi- Elliott, are named co-defendants.
torium* and Olympic theatres re- All failed to answer to the coml^irifM^

enough." said the amateur champ.

Hebrew Actors' Union against the
Garden theati<o. cdnducted by Milra.

.

Chicago Shubert Staff
Has Another Shakeup

mann asked Jiidga 'Fett«^ to let
the man off easy.
"He's had

Ifitler)

Empire.

"Manhattan

mA

A

time to do the counting over
Johnson.
Later, in couft, Jierr-

in

Mae West Ditehea oHutty*
Mae West bai abandoned "The Thomashefsky.
brewed
Trouble
Hussy" as her next vehicle and in
following claims of the local Hestead will put into rehearsal within brew Chorus Union, which had a
(George th«! month a naw play of her own contract guaranteeing a season of
36 consecutive weeks.
The house
wrttiofft titlod"tha Gontagt^
discontinued musical shows, and
the chorus have been unpaid lor
the past seven weeks.
Complaint was made to the Associated
Actors and Artists of
America (known as the Four A's).
which controls the basie theatrical

Belasoo.

LITTLE THEATRE'S RUN

issue between the parties
oflheTfft and the right, and Pis-

get the principals to waive security so that the cast rehearsals

with these tentative '..ooklngs:
"Yellowsands"
(C.
B. Dilling-

Cmina.

political

Chorus

Early B'way Plays

opening

Piscator, stage director of at
the Notghborhood PlayhAkse,
Volksbuehne (people's New York, May 16, will be turned
theatre), has had his production of
over
to the cast on a co-operative
"Gewitter ueber Gottland" revived
by the board of directors after its arrangement after^ the lirst two
premiere.
As a reason they con- weeks do^^iiiowir liifd probaMy
tend that Piscator used the play as moved to an uptown house.
Rumors that the "Follies" would
a means to make communistic
propaganda. Piscator has resigned, shift to the Garrick have been disbnt o (Torts art. liiMlNI made to have counted. The Neighborbood VU^him^^return.
house group deny tboijr iiro taking
Tne play in question treats of a over the house.
revolt made by seamen in the fourThe Garrick, when under lease
teenth century, piscator has evidently pointed this story by having to the Theatre Guild, housed "Garthe Intellectual leader of the group rick Gaieties." the junior CJuild anmake up as Lenin and by showing nual production, but even this was
moVIn g pictures between the acts called off this yiaip through t ho
Whtf'h connect the play with Soviet Guild abandoning ItsT^ooT^flsei;Russia and the present revolt in ing.

the

•

escape.
Nugents in 'Kempy' Reviral She alleged that Stone clambered
throuili tba wiMow and stihick her
hiouth with a section of an
Stock Co. inronth$pipe.
Mrs. Jacques stated
that she had to be attended by her
At the Hudson, New York, to- amlly physician. 8ha also charged
night (Wednesday) the Nugents will
hat Stone bit her daughter's wrist.
revive "Kempy." It is preliminary
After Stone had spent several
to an Intended permanent stock at days in the West Side Jail, Mrs.
revivals,
series
of
the Hudson for a
JaCQuea, aeoi»nptoled by bar huswith Murray Phillips, tho casting band,
informed
the Court she
agent, behind the project.
wanted to withdraw her complaint.
"Kempy" had a long run at the It is believed Mrs. Jacques wanted
Belmont about five years ago with to aToid tho publleUir "tlmt ipsuld
the Nugents in the lead roles, the ensue as a T99ul% of aft aiaibilnaplay's author being J. C. Nugent, tion.
father of the clan. Other Nugents
Stone told reporters that Nlta
aro Ruth and Elliott and his wife. wstt flrlav W ith blm»v»
Norma Lee. Among others in the he tivad
17H BNMidlittF.
rep company are William J. Kelly,
Ctolng
Clara Blandtck, fVOdari
Ijideiwnified;
and Edd Russell.
A scale of $2 will prevail with
hinterland city touches,of stock en
Rehearsals of "They All i>o It.
gagementfl. Tea, photos and other
stunts will occur that New T<^IMr8 musical, were resumed thbl weok
when John Harrington^ producer,
h«T4i 1|0t been parties to.

Two Weeks
Follies,"

tti

Herrmann, with McDonald, president of « the Zenith Radio oorporatlon, and their party had left the
yacht after a midnight supper on

board.
The skipper, John Trapham, captured the prowler. Trapham phoned
McDonald for instructions and McDonald asked "Sport" to go baclc
to the yacht and investigate.
They
found .Tohnson had been handcuffed.
Herrmann asked the prisoner who he was. "I'm a sailor and
a fighter,'* said Johnson, aoeordlng
to "i-;port," and continued, "what's
more, I'm in training for Gene Tunney and if you take these handcuffs
the off 1*11 knock you galley westi"

fire

Follies' Co-opt.

Street

''^

'

,

Thefor Vitaphone, four in Ohio.
atres are Court. Wheeling, W. Va.,

After First
Claim Play

v.

"

in Smtfl Tswti
Seven more liouses hair«» ilghed

'Grand St

boat.
.

''^.^^

some

way, he would still profit by the
which have this season
boon doing excellent business.

WrTHDREW

>|Sdw*rid 'v^^. i^idnM,^' "iti^' former
England sunuiier resorts.
jockeir i^^^
in
a
The Caravan Players travel
motor vanguard, their stage oc- Ramblers," #a| 4ifobari«d in West
cupying one huge truck, with a Side Coi^rt b3^ Miitfls^te Henry
li^'hting equip;ment on a companion r.oodman.
Stone was arested by
truck.
Detectives Leech and Hannigan of
During rehearsals, the thesplans the West 47th street station on the
aj!% taken cure of for living excomplaint of lfri# OUIa Jacques,
penses only, their income com- wife of Henry Jacques, clothing
mencing when the tour commences. designer, who lives at Kew Gardens,
^
'
They will do Mollere and Sheri- Queens.
:
dan repertoire, and also have arMrs. Ja04Ct«« alleged tliat Stone
ranged with Arthur Caesar for his entered the dressing room Of her
"Napoleon s Barber,
a one-acter daughter, Anita, who is In the show
wi^lfib will serve aa a curtain
at the Lyric. Mrs. Jacques was in
the dressing room of hW^^ daughter

Reinhardt's two Berlin theatres, the
Deotsches and the Kammerspiele. May 14; Strand, Canton, O., May
contribute to the "good of the comMay 15;
Colonial, Dayton,
munity" and have reduced his taxes 14;
iMmi eight to three percent The Capitol, Cincinnati, May 15; Stillaction created a deal of protest fjrom man, Cleveland, May 15; Majestic,
Tulsa, Okla., May 15; Plaza, Envarious other managements.
Reinhat^t Is said to have offered glewood,
1.* May It.'
to renounce all private gain for
There are more theatres in Ohio
himself.
Just what this action presenting Vitaphorie than in any
would really mean is difficult to un- other State.
theatres,

Fried-

lander).

Brothers,

bankrolling the organization which
headquarters and rehearsed at the
Cheney estate at Madison, Conn.,
from whence they start out for a
summer tour at the smart New

fulfill It

him to do so.
on his way to Vienna.

(Mor*

Chicago, May 10.
U. J. ("Sport**) Herrmann, manager and owner of the Cort thoatro
"Romance in Ha|l«t'^ (Cbsmand all-weight amateur champion
berlain Srowii).
of the loop, added ahothor scalp to
his long string In the dawn of
.Saturday morning, when he battled
MRS. JACQUES
a short fierce round on the deck
of the Yacht Zenith, property of his
Edw. Stons Discharged on Charge friend, Eugene McDonald, with
a
of Assaulting 2 Women
man caught prowling around the

prominent New
York silk merchants headquartered
EVA LE GALLIENE'S TOUR at
Madison avenue and 34th street,
Protection for Authors
Made is heading the Caravan Players,
The Berlin Zentralstelle der Au- Civie flep. Theatre's Season
group of strolling profesitinerant
Good at 14th Street
toren luul \'erl«'K«'r, the (lerman auYoung Cheney's father is
sionals.
thors and pluybrokers' protective

association,

Gets Decision

^^Qulcksands" (Seth Arnold).

Alfred Cheney, son of one of the

Ciieney

Loop Roughhouse
of
Takes on Mariner and

(Winthrop

•Patience"

1927

Hero

(

Class

in

11.

FOR DIPSY SCRAPS

IN

Rep

.'

^

,

Resorts

May

SPORT HERRMANN GOES

in Rehearsal

(iiicto•'Merry- Go -Round"
ard Herndon).
Polliea'*
Street
"Grand
NciKhborhood Playhouse).

New England Summer

Playing

KolH^rt B. Mantel!, from reports, has had his best st-ason
,,
in grosses on the road.
At no time did ba efalMi*
over $1.50 topj

Wednesday.

Canada

CORTEZ
THE

and

PEGGY

INTERNATIONAL DANCING STARS

"A

NIGHT

m
44th

Renow

their success,

SPAIN-

Manntremcnt

«St.

theatre.

New

York,

Mejtnrs.

Now.

Shuberi

Steamships I^ines.
which does a big freight and passenger steamer business on tht*
r.reat Lakes and tho St. Lawren *
i

.

route.

succeed«'d at the Prln« Charlton, who manai; -i
the. Russell th.^atre in Ott.iwi
was eonnertod with the i*rln< -^*
during the war.

He

by B.

is

•

W.

*

m

1

Wadneiaar.

May

LEGITIMATE

1M7

11,

VARIETY

Musical Stocks in East

8 SHOWS OUT

QUESTION OF CARROLL'S NERVES;

For SaimMrtiiiie Runs
Three shoTTS suddenly quit RrortdSaturday, an Jtlior sf('i»pc'd in
the miUUle of the wook, ami ut loatt
VTKy

EXPECTS YEAR IN HOSPITAL

I

!

—

4lh Consecutive Week About to Start Doctors Say
Earl Utelett at PriMmer—Hopes for Pardon—

I

Tbera is much aotivlt)* in musical
and light opera summer stocks. For

four more will eloee next Saturday, none of the saven was a winner and six were positive tlopa.
'.LiM;ures Affairs," picsfuled by
Uufus LeMaire at the Malentlo, will

Saturday,

close

Tho

wook.

Petition Reported in Circulation

tho sixth
tman>-ial

ending

r-'Vuo

was

a

LEMAIRE'S AFFAIRS
Atkinson
28.
("Timet") called it "A oood
Coleman ("Mirshow,"
ror") said, 'Take our advice
imd viait tlia Majeatia Thea-

Opened March

May

Greenville. S. C.
lUirl CaiToil Is •till In th#

fast

10.

FUTURE PLAYS

QrMn-

tile City Htwital. Hopes of trana-

Variety

^^^^

j^^^

attendants

to

aecorfllnff

mote,

tre."

"SfMakiMMy,^ bjf Edward Knob
George Resener. went Into

1

ferrfng hira to AUanta at any Ume
to the immediate future appew^^^^

r

like

^^^^

,i

(Sid)

''Looks

aaid,

9ood summer entartaip-

ment

for Braadway.**

t*

I'ricdlander sponsoilnt,'. It bows
Thursday starta his 4th wcok thrro
a in May 20 at Uartlord. Conn..
issued
Saturday
Physicians
cominc
to New York two weeks
fltatcment that Carroll is a com
later.
Wblla well
pleta nenrotia wreck.
Cast includes I>;)nald Meek, Ann
physically his nervous condition is] shoema'kerr Clay' riemmentrbo^^^^^
such that he will probably be un- thy Hal, Allen Maoro, Katherlne
able to move about and do any Niday. Arthur Vinton, Marie Pettes
[and Bath BUloU
work wftbfn m yaar. they say.
Meanwhile hia brothers, James
"Curb Cruisers,'* by Charles Blck
and Norman, who have been here ford, haa been secured for produc
tlon
n«rt season by Sam H. Harris
alnce the producer collapsed while
Bickford is currently i^layinj; the
an noata to tha Atlanta panltOBtlary
;

i

I

GEORGIE
''VAiMmiJB'B

I

WOOD
mva

disappointment following

PAH**

«.*r-t(»wn

reputation,

Chicago.

said:

The

about $34,000,

—

its outespecially in

weeks grossed
but trade dropped to
lirst

***The Kinff's Hasa Cabaret* As $24,000. an unprofitable gait.
Georpie
ceremonies,
of
"Cherry Hlospoms," presented by
Wood waa the life, soul and inspiration of a rtaUy " a^eUent enter- the Shuberts, will ciotivj at the Cosmdpcillfan, where tt snoiy«A after a
tainment'*
It
brief stay at tha 44th Straet.
T>6rty Hamar atill atso^ted with
me. also Arthtir Comuent (world's will have played seven weeks here.
greaieat animal imp^bonator) the A tip-oil on the show's chances
Wonday ]tid (panfonall^y mih^ waa had fMi iha eobniparatlvely
y^jj.]^
EImHn&oderate admission s^ale.
xhe placement of this one gives
mated presses did not mte the show
Btckford two plays for next season,
iiigher
than $14,000 and lately
Sandy
the
other
being'
"The
ttndsr:-|10»«sa.";.
Hooker/' pravloualy acquired by

I

master

,

•

some years the west, sooth and
midwest have shown the most inN'ow the ea'»t be< onie» mor«
with th** i»ljr> sim.lar to that
(Mrr it'll out in huch spots as St
Louis and Atlanta.
For tlie first tune in years th«
Matt (Iran .Vk'H^'V (\\.:h Morris
Grau in charge) buoks the pl;»>i
and cast for Atlanta, Alex. Gcrbef
ot
the
X«'W York MetPopolit.in

teni'Bt.

a< tivo.

Oper;i house staff heret<>roro having
their placetnent in ciiarire.
The new season at Atlanta will ba
In the new Erlanger theatre, opening June ?0 for eipht weeks Starter
will be "Wiidflower," followed by

"Luxembourg." Clare Madjette will
be the prima donna for six operaa
only, with other pieces to ba aung
by American artists.
Others engaged are Madeltoa McMahan. Alice MeK«'nzle, Flavia Arearo, Southworth Kras^r, Richard
Powell, Roland Woodruff, stage director; Lou Morton. Joroma Daley,
Loiils A. Teniploton. and musical

>

obtainlni? executive clemency. They
havo enlisted the support of many!
folks in this aactlon as well aa alae- 1

is reported that a petition
to Carroll's behalf will start in
il
circulation soon,
not already Richard Herndon.
"Out of tha Sea," by Don MarStarted north.
a stock trial last week by
While a buneh of tardily re- Mi"'^-

wbtfa. It

|

Richard

by

Namdon's

Howard

Diets and Morria Rysklnd.
dated to open at the Klaw May

is

CHERRY BLOSSOMS

Dale
Opened March 28.
Music ia k9 JUsa Souvatoa and
("American") said, "Pleasing."
i^^tf^^* rights to the piece arc
Production
«,ifK<« . ™v>i*->
\
Jay Gorn«y.
miased
reviewers
varsity
Other
^j^^^?
held by GeoT^e C. Tyler with a
iMtead of Mhlna at«al bara'"'""J
and possibility that Wagner will be aa**Tha Dacaaibap Goat* is tha next
gray walls of the pen, whera he is sociated with Tylar lil
Mftt i«- attraction listed for the ETtinge but
aentenced for one year and one day production.
will probably not be shown until
TTha Gossipy Ssaif* wis Itthtii off
because the court ruled he did not
It will be
•q'ia Juana," by Chester De Yende late ia tha summer.
a»eak tha whoia trtith about his and Kllborti Gordon, Is betog readied produeatf by XiOstsr Bryant aai his at tba Manattald Saturday, having
bath
late
tub
party.
Deputy for another try with Gord08 flflir- associates, Conrad and Barbour, played three weeks to less than
Marshall John Pinkley Is growing! ^h gjts yrodacer.
who have the house under a lease. $4,000 weekly. John Golden preJwana" had a ptwvloas Hairy Berresford haa been chosen sented it.
rather weary of the business of
was
withdrawn
when
showing
but
*t>A aiMir MA«t
nm'-imtL:; ^
co-author and producer. far
Jt. of
«f the belief
hPiuf thatK^^s
Doctors ara
Millar mmd Lyittb who clossd restricken iU.
Gordon la now
THE GOSSIPY SEX
Carroll can't remain in the hospital back in harness,
cently
with Sbuberts' "TemptaOpened AprH It. Oalsasafi
indefinitely as a federal prisoner.
Edward Sargent Brown, former tions," are in New York to rehearse
said. "Another clesn
("Mirror")
Vhay say hIa slowly mending managing director of The Mhners, their new ahaw, "Jungle Love.**
Msntia (•'News") said,
hrt."
Hsrves are such that ha can*t bs of is branching out in the producing
tHa
iiwii aeitfss Itiw aicided
far moderata awe'^Chances
any service aa a prisoner for one ^»eld on hIa own. Hia initial pro- it will ha aU new faces; Xyles Is
cess fine.* Dale ^American")
year, and their conclusion i« that J"*^®","^"
^
rsgiatar in
precisely
"Didn't
making
trip
zfSSTLSlr?!!?!^
a
to
ChicngS t^ pick
by Paul Bldredge, whlah #111 have
a pardon may result from the a
the right w«y.»
\.
up new talent thera^
.
summer tryout.
Variety (Abel) sai4 *LMks
present situation.
"Honay Man," by Em€.*»t Howard
laating qwalitiss."
Carroll's sentence does not start
Culbertson, has been acquired for
*
wi
*i, 1^
«
^^^ ^
^ »ctuaUy pro^iuction next season by Mayfair
•.'•2
IB tha ii
prison.
Culbertson is Stockt Si 2-Week Sbods
productions. Inc.
"The Lady Rrreams," Indepenauthor of t>oat Alley.*
Standard traveling atocks, which dently presented at the Selwyn,
Julius Tannen Is not out off
"Burlesque,** next on Luilliliws hava ba«» Bpsratlig this ssassw In
lasted ona weak, stopping Saturday.
•^'"anitles" as reported.
He threat- Weber's production list, now being the east aiaJhXy. playing one week Under $2,000.
ened to withdraw following an cast. It will be given a tryout and engagements on^y. have found the
"Wan Strssl.^ ind apends ly praUffumaht with Chris Scalfe^ com- ahelved until Ausust. h
going so good to some of the stands
>any manager.
It appears that
hooked
former
head
tkay
hnira
Kannath Macflowan,
at tMi 'ttiis Ihnt
Tannen questioned Scalfe's au-jof the Greenwich Village Theatre two weeks consecutively with an
TMK uu»y SeilVAIM
thority but the manager holds a producing group, will take a flier as understanding that a further stay
Coleman
Opened May 2.
power of attorney from Earl Car- an individual producer next season, depends upon the returns at the
("Mirror") said, "Inane and in"Is Initial offering will be "The booBoQISK
toll, producer of the show.
has nathing to do
ept*'
James Carroll, brother of Karl, h^^^^^^J^'"
with lay anticipated summer stay
Variety (Lait) said. •'Hot
Is general manager for the latter
nmora than four weeka."
n a
*"^^?f'"|**^9*'","*2'
„ comedy as most of the travelers in rep g^
Horses,"
"^11 ths K.nfl's
bjlt la still to Greenville, S. C. with
during
erally
lay
off
t)>a heated
by tulton Ourslcr, cofcx^h^ritten
Sari
<VAlf« trtM Tannen iL*
that he
..^j^^ spider," will be nro- months.
^^j^^^.
rv^fiA have no more visitors
could
Charles K. Champlin's stock went sented at the Hudson, was taken off
in his
Robert Milton to the fkll.
^^^^^
oreMing room. Tannen figured on
Amaterdam, K. Y.. Saturday after trying less; than
^j^^ author has been working op into tha Rialto,
walking out but waa advised byl
May 2 On thlfe fbrihightly booking three weekf. Uiidar jM*M.
it© piece for several years.
arrangement
following
the Bob Ott
ha
JjQulty
could not so act trndef
"Behold This Dreatrter"

^t^^

•ponding nerves are keeping Car-

30.

,

.

I

,

^*

^tn™

X

'

.

i

t

there

director.

The Ornu ofTlce closed with AlonKO
Price aa stage director for the new
^vic Opera at Duquesne Gardens,
Pittsburgh, opening May 16 for It
weeks.
This company is ba«'ke<l by Pittsburgh business men, 50 of them
guaranteeing to see the new WMtusiii
launched. In addition to the 4,000
seats there will be free dnrteing for
the patrons, following each perfonnaaca> in the huge banroom.

'Grind'

Fym

;

acale.

The Shuberts declined to renew
*Pon expiration of their lease last
Week. Tha LaSalle haa not prospered In legit for several seasons.
Roder also operates the Astor.
mall grind gaUery on S. Clark

Edwin

n

ST. LOUIS XUSIC STOCK
AH arrangements have been mads

Pafr

•The Rabbi and the Priest,"
Which abruptly terminated Its uptown run at the Metropolis. New
Tork, two weeks ago, is being reJssembled for another tt'y at Gabel'a People's Theatre, Bowery* in
two weeks, with a change of title to

tl>e
_^

SHOW

pazz hnnd, from vauilcvIHe,
\)i'on
signed for "He Loved

Kew

Mrs. H. B. Harris

in at

the Frolic,

York, next Monday.

Lester

••Diffsrent

Not With Shuberts
L^'Hter Allen
says he lias not
nvd with the Shuberti* for a show
Allen

'.i5(.n.

11.-

i.s

LeMuire's "Affairs."
iSM

ai uicsent

n turnoj from

Chicago last wc k to l)egin castiiiK
for 'Ulood Money," scheduled as
n<"Xt on Mrs. Harris' production lint

Ladies."

The show bows

SL

open June
in "Hobin
Hood." with "Prince** PaL'^ ^li
followed in turn by ".Sari," 20;
'J

".Sonpr of the

Flame."

have been booked

company

The

27.

until

Attractions

Aug.

Includes

22.

Myrtia

Schaff, prima donna; D orothy SeOKar, Inpenue; JoeI»'ta H(twe, soul>n;tte; Annie Ya^o, contralto; Alia n Rogers, tanor; Robert Pitkin*
coiiKdian: John Dtinsmore, bass;
Mr-Cirthy. comedian^;
A- M.
Of'orKe Sweet, Juvenile.

;

PRECAUTIONARY "NOTICE"
notice went up for "Tho
the Cheese." announcing
would stop at the Plymouth, New

Clo.Mint,'

Devil In
it

York, Saturday.
notice provisional
flpTiired
<'a.st
rather than definite and think they
will continue further on a week-to-

week

.

basis.

Wimau, kept it going to cover the
picture rights.
"Yours Truly," produced by CJc-ne
H'Kk at the .Shubert, will cill it a
sea.son baturday, wliich marks the
end of 16 weeks. The piece opene4
briskly to $32,000 or better, but
eas< d off after a f« .v w eks, \sith
Tlie
recent trade aroun<l $!.''>, 000,
had

.sliow

'

Wl-f?irl

havo

Furfst Park,

the.itre,

to

I.K>uis,

'

'Abe's Brother, Pat."

OIKL BAUD FOR

annual season at the

for the ninth

municipal

1

1

7.

Watchman Found Dead

itraet.

"Abitfs Broths,

I'lii

May

Opener wilt be "The Laat si Mnn
Cheyney." Among the players will
be Doris Rankin, Martha T.iorber.
Lina Abarbanell, Anne Morrison,
Potiglas MontgonMCip; l|ish a 'Rsifc»
del. Bona. Patfra.

"

r;

Baltimore. M?»y 10.
H. Knopfs stock opened at

the Auditorium

•

Chicago, May 10.
LaSalle will explra as a
legit stand.
James C. Roder, Independent exhibitor, has leased the
bouse and will install second run
pictures on "grind" policy and 10c

Fancy Stock

Ballo's

WALL

The

^

cunt Includes Ethel Clark,
Anita Rirk. Betty Gallngher, Zoe
F\ilton, Ilollls Devaney, Clay Inman, Bobby Dais, J^.i Whealsf^-

^WMardM
y

at LaSaile

-

The

ms

Musical Co. in there, after Ott's
Is scheduled for the next starring
STREET
vehicle for Glenn Hunter, probably troupe baa played two weeka In
Drew
bofisaw
Opanad April 20.
tha
'*Stepa George Tyler production.
chorus of pans with WincHell
Rosskams Chicago
rhartiMI
Chlld of the Moon" bad been men"sureit
calling
("Graphic")
tioned for Milton presentioUt. hut is .«;tock. changing bills dally, goes
Vrseland
fire for storehouse."
into the Majestic, Utica, in May
off Indefinitely,
("Telegram") said "old fashWiifcs, Itassirsm hsving
Messamors Kendall will present forioned."
_
Katherina Cornell in "The letter," booked a summer engagi||||iant at
Variety (Ibae) saM* '^narthe Somerset play in which Gladys the Park. Altoopf* Pa.* Opening
isls d rama**!
vtti^
S
,
Cooper is now appearing in London. Decoration Day.
Several managers were reported
The Hall-Bardar Players opened a
having "The Letter," among them two weeks' stay at the MaifStic,
"Mixed Doubles," presented by
Guthrie McClintic, Misa ComeUa Williamsport, Pa^ May 2.
Inthe Bijou, closed Thursday.
stage the
husband. McCllntlc
out
go
All of these companies
cluding two days out of town that
play for Kendall.
le^ii
throuKh
year
year after
"The Man Who Forgot," by Owen houses mainly booked via the f>i stMIXED DOUBLES
Davis and S. N. liehrnian, has been ern Thcatrefi Managers' Aissocia•
'''''':''':^'\::'-'
secured for production next season tlon.
y:. v.^"'-'Opened April 26. Not caught
"
i;'''
by Crosby Gaiga.
by major reviewers, with exception of Dale ("American"),
Joseph
by
novel
"Tampico,"
said, "London trying to make
authe
by
adapted
Hcrgeshelmer,
New York laugh at divorce;
thor and Bartlett Cormack and for
William Boyd, 70. watchman *'mcan't be done."
producUon in fall by Jones A Green. ployed by Paramount at 3;il West
Variety (Abel) said, "Two or
Hergeshelmar's first work to ap- 44th street, died in a chair at that
three weeks."
stage.
pear on the
addrf ss.
Heart failure ia believed
Harry Oshrim and Sam Grisman to have been the cause of death.
liave shelved tiieir proposed produc- .Mr. Royd 4ived at 861 Forest ave- completed two weeks, the minimum
salary p<^>rlod.
of the musical "Clirl from nue, Brookljm.
tion
with unC hilds" until next si ason,
"The Hou.se of .Sh.idows" will
He was discovered llf^'V-fs by
oilicr mu.sical "Talk About Women
stop at the L<'ngacre .Saturday,
I^ykrnan
Tliornns
Conwny
70
of
given precedence.
when the date will measure two
I'aik About Women" i« an adap- stre« t, also employed by Paramount.
Patrolman Ray days over three weeks. The show
tation of a conu-tly l»y John Hunter Conway notified
Cary
William
.Mfadowcroft of the West 47th
Hooth, with bool< by
Duncan, lyrics by Irving Caesar, .street statlofv
THE HOUSE OF SHADOWS
nni.sie by Harold Orlob and Stephen

h«3Kt season.

li.

This
company
inclu.les
Edith
Thayer. Margaret DeVon. Minnie
Carey Stone, Paul lirunet, Sano
Marco, Lee Daley, Frederick
Wheeler, and Edgar A. Vinol, musical director. Fred Bishop Is stage

Oursier's

Tannen is reported
having signed up with Carroll for
contract.

Ilousa

ep<Tatie sfcM^k at |1 top. It
"The Choeolnt#» Soldier."

Is

openef'

l

his

Ihirton.

manaRer will be Louis Uaase.
At the Auditorium. Maiden. Mass..

'

I

—

Chavles

director.

1

^

45

v»itl)
j

i

a lu w pi .y
Frank
Btarrlng
21 at the Wood?

Women,"

hv

Opened April 21. "Woolkott
y*\Air..iA»\ i^A aAsjnrmm opinion.
"Uncommonly silly."
saying

"NOT HERBERT'' OUT
Ghic.igo,

'Not
;i!:' r

Herbert"

<

io5«ed

May

Osborn

10.

dicted

Fuddenly

("Americsn")
Dale
thought it hid "good points."
Variety (Ibee) said, "Just
another mystery play."

"brief."

two unproU table weeks at the

C» ntraL
Walter,
KcK'.ne
No bond was deposited with
Ke< n an, opens May
Wood.v
'o.
John
S.
Chl<"n
Theatre.
K'julty, the cast workini? on a < omThe cast fnclud«
wpoiisorintr.
f'larko .Siivrrnionwealth basis.
nnllwehor.
Tlonald
W.'ire.
Hf ;» n
nail. i»toducer and lead, paifl trans.Minna (lomlKl. Fr!»derick Burt and
portation for the entire cast
liruudon i:i^vaDS.

("Eve. World") prebe
would
stay
its

had no chance, but the pr'nlucers.
|W. A. Brady, Jr., and Dwlght D.
I

[

to

gro.ss

considerably

inore to break even.

VUURS TRULY
Opened
r" M

Jan.

—

25.

Coleman

r r o r")
sa d< "Not --tu*t_
rank musical comedy " Anderpanned mildly,
("Post")
son
saying "Leavss amusement sitwas."
it
v^hcre
uation about
W.nchel ("Graphic") said, "Sotone
gensrsi
so," that being
l

of reviews.

i

Variety (Sime) said. "Heavy
msy develop into s smash."

hit

—

i

LEGITIMATE

VARIETY

SHOWS

IN N. Y.

Figures estimated end comment point to some attractions being
uecessfult while the tame grosa accredited to others might suggest
mediocrity op Iota. The varionoo it explained in the difference
house capacities, with the varying overhead. Also the eizo of caair
with consequent differonco in necessary gross of profit. Varianoa
dramatic
In buainota naoaaaary far muaiaal attraction aa •gainat
play is also considered.
the
price
Claatification of attraction, house capacity and top
•amfptlMI aoat« flivan balow. Kay to classification: C (comedy)
D (dNMn«)t Hiravue); M (musical comady)r F (farca)i O (oparatta).

JoUon

capacity.
Rome," Playhouse (15th
•Cherry Blossoms," Cosmopolitan ''Road to (D-879-$3.8r)).
Consistweek)
(7th week) (0-1.493-$3.85). Final
ently
biz indicates this spring
big
little
week; regarded as having
summer;
smash wiU ride through
ciiance and brought in at modgetting over $16,500 right along.
erate scale; moved here last week;
"Saturday's Children," Booth (16th
doubtful of bettering $10,000.
Didn't get
(D-708-$3.30).
week)
week)
•Chicago/' Music Box (20th
Pulitzer prize, but one of host
Snyder trial
<CD-1.001-|3.30).
still
season;
comedies
in
written
didn't
but
figured to aid business
making money and potential sumwork that way; business fair at
$12,000.
holdover;
$11,000
to
mer
about $10,500.
•Crime," Times Square (12th week) ''Scandala/' Apollo (48th week) (RMay call it aeason
l,l«8-$5.(^0).
(D-l,0i>7-$3.85). May not hold up
by July 2, with Chicago engageduring warm weather but has atfollowing immediprobable
ment
with
classed
attention;
tracted
"Manhattan
thereafter;
ately
successes; last week around $13,Mary" listed for early fall; last
000.
week "Scandals" got about $26.•Countess Maritza," Jolson's (35th
000.
week) (O-l,776-$5.50). Off lately
but operetta well r^arded; prob- "Sinner," Klaw (14th week) (D-830$3.30). No announcement of closably making money with pace
ing yet, and will play into June;
slowed to $16,000 recently; will
estimated not over $5,000 of late;
move back to Shubert next week.
may be bettering even break
•Gertie/' Bayea (26th week) (Cthrough hook up.
880-13.10). Can call it season any
"Spread
Eagle," Martin Beck (6th
.time now; cut rates have kept
When
week) (CD-l,189-$3.85).
it
foing with average pace
agency
buy went off last week
claimed $5,000; less of late.
business expected to slip down•He Loved the Ladies," Frolic (1st
ward, but did not; over $12,000;
lyeek) (C-702-$3.30^ Same inde-

w

.

:*

pendents

who

$21,000.

rerived "The Night

probably prolltahle, but moderate

fit 8C£llO
Hawk" offer this piece by Herbert
Hall Winsiow; opened Tuesday in "The Barker," Blltmore (17th week)
CD-951-$3.85). Rated one of best
roof theatre.
written and played comedy mell•Haf Cirdboard Lover," Kmptra
ers of season; light matinee draw,
{9th week) (gp-l,0»9-|3.85). After
but doing well; $11,000 or better.
Easter trade found t6, be falling;
Circus Prinoess," Winter Gar"The
further evideneed last week when
den (3d weekf (O-l,493-$5.50).
gross was $15,000 j still good,
type of musical comedy
Though
however.
Strange to Garden, new operetta
•Hit the Deck," Belasco (3rd week)
and has agency dewell
regarded
(M-1.000-$5.50). Big seller among
mand; estimated over $30,000, but
agencies, actinir ItM musical hit;
considerably
over that.
capacity
favorsummer
oui?ht to be among
Constant Wife," Maxine Elites; over $25,000; top scale and "The
liott (24th week) (CD-924-$3.85).
gross for house.
Slipping, with indications this
•Honeymoon Lana»'' Knickerbocker

(M-l,412-$8.85).
week)
Eased oft like other successes of
earlier senson. but still making
money; last week rated at $20,000.
•House of Shadows/' Longacre (4th
week) (D-l,019-$3.30). T^ooks like
Saturday will see llnish of another mystery play flop; held over
to protect picture rights;
less
than $3,000 Indicated.
•Julie/' I^yceum. (1st week)
(C957-$3.30).
Same sponsors as for
"f;et a Thief" offer this piece by
Corning White; cast regarded as
well chosen; opened Monday.
•'Katy Did," Daly's 63d St. (1st
week)
(M-1.173-$3.30).
New(34th

comers, Edward Whiteside and
Levenson presented comedy
by Willis Goodhue Monday.
Lady Do," Liberty (4th week) (MJ. J.

successful engagement will end in

June; last week about $13,500.
"The Desert Song," Casino (24th
While
(O-l,447-$5.50).
week)
grosses are considerably down
from big money of first months,

summer continuance

likely;

$20,-

000.

"The Devil in the Cheese," Plymouth (14th week) (C-l,042-$3.30).
Since moving here from little theatre (Ho])kin.s) business over $8,000 weekly; cut rates used; should
turn profit, but Just moderate

money.
Field God," Cort (3d week)
(D-l.oa4-$3.30). Moved here from
Village Monday on
strength of author, Paul Greon,
having w^on Pulitzer price with
"In Abraham's Bosom,"
"The Gossipy Sex," Mansfield (C-

"The

Greenwich

week) (R-1.326: $r,..'',0). Hot off
to good start considering present
conditions; fairly good call reported
In
agencies:
estimated
around

.55*.

Royale

(Ist

week)

$r!.sr)).
T.<»
mnslenl verof Oscar Wilde's "Importance of Being Ernest";
presented by n»!W mnn.iger, P. T.
Kosslter: opened Monday.
•Oh Kay." Imperial (27th week)
(M-1,44(); Sf) r.O).
T.ike oth^r hucces ses
wlii ch
havo
virtually
spuhnid BCascm, edg e o ft d raw,
but grons still indicates iMTOflt;

sion

.

$23,000.

Ernest,"
^h(M-1.117;

$10,500.

"The Ramblers." Lyric (34th week)
(M-l.'100-$r>.50).
Looks like nnother two weeks; cut rating liberally, with pace about $1S,000
last week; "Tales of Rigo" mentionod for summer.

"The Second Man," Guild (Sd week)
(n-914-$3.30),
and "Pygmalion"
(14th week). Shaw comedy took

—^^Noose"

4 Weeks

Slightly

LA. GROSSES

Hanging

I^s Angeiea,

Itfay 10.

BEN BLUE

indefinitely.

American Representative:

V'tLLIAM MORRIS AGENCY.
London Representative:

JAMCt

H.

CONHBLLY.

D-969-$3.30). Paced around $6,000.

Majestic, did about $6,700. and "The
Donovan Affair," at the Vine Street,
figured at $6,200.
"The Patsy," fourth week at the

is

Morosco, Jumped to $6,300, phenomenal for this house. "Alias
the Deacon," at the. Hollywood,
played to over |t,(IOO»
In Its first week at' the Mason,
"Sun Up" fell to a gross of slightly

but o. k. with house and show
plana for 8umm,er continuance; cut rating.
over $5,000. "Strawberry Blondes"
"The Thief," Rita (4th week) (D- fell to $8,800 at the Orange Orore
946-$8.S0). Iiooka like good seven and "Ladles' Night at the Turkish
or eight weeka, aatiafactory for
Bath" didn't do much better at the
revival; paced at nearly $12,000.
''Triple
Morosco
(2d Belmont.
Croaaad*"
week) (D-89S-$S.S0). Newest of (Copyriflht, iil7« by Variety, tno.)
mystery play norelties; opened
Thursday with eritica giving it
break, though aimilar to idea in
and
"The Spider"; fair chance.
Howard S. Benedict, publicity for
"Tommy/' Eltlnge (18th week) (CGetting light money, "The Circus Princess" (Shubert892-IS.SO).
but doesn't cost much to operate, Winter Garden, N. T.)
and by pooling with house may
Leon S. Freedman, publicity for
stick Into warm weather; $6,000
"Night in Spain" (Shubert-44th
with cut rates.
Street,
N. Y.)
(36th
''Two Qiria Wanted," Little
Dixie Hlnes, publicttr for
week) (C-5S0-$3.S0). Pooling may
take this comedy into heated pe- chantment" (Edyth Totten, N. T.)
riod also; pace recently rated beLynn Farnold, ahead of "Tretween $6,000 and $6,000.
lawny of the Wells" (on tour).
"Vanities," Earl Carroll (37th week)
May Dowling, special publicity in
(R-998-$5.&0). Ootng along week
"The Nightingale" (on tour).
to week and liable to cloise any
Bertrand Babcock, publicity on
Saturday If weather pushes gross
under eveh break; cast accepted "My Maryland" (Lyric, Phlla.)
Henrgr KacMahon, publicity en
cut some time ago.
"Wall Street," Hudson (D-1,094- "The King of KlngiT* fllin (Oalety,
Taken off Saturday after N. Y.)
$3.30).
playing leaa than three weeks to
Will A. Page, publicity on "Calittle money; hardly over $3,000;
mille** (fllm) (Glohe, N. T.)
revival of "Kempy" at popular
Joseph W. Phillips, publlolty on
pricea Hated for Wednesday.
"What Anne Brought Home," Wal- Thurston (Central. N. Y.)
Nick Holde for "Patience" (Parkelack's (12th week) (C-770-$3.30).
Another show that through pool- Hamberg).
Wells Hawks, who returned to
inpT can stick for while; however,
around $3,000, and may drop out the press department of the Rlnsuddenly.
gllng circus at the request of the
"Wooden Kimono,* Pulton (20th late Charles Ringling, will remain
week)
(D-913-$3.80).
Getting with the bier top indefinitely. Dex$6,000 to $7,000 and expected to
ter Fellows is in charge.
stick on summer basis; does not
Dick Lambert is company mancost much to operate .this mysager for "Julie" at the Lyceum.
E. Pidereon agenttng "Hit
Edward
"Yours Truly,* Shubert (16th week
M-1.395-$5.50).
week; the Deck"; Clarence Gray, comFinal
started off very well at $32,000, pany manager.
but started to slide soon afterpooling:;

Ahead

ward;

lately

down

to

Village May 11 (Wednesday); "The
Field God" moved up to Cort Monday; "Enchantment" closed at Totten last Saturday; "Seventh Heart'
closed at Mayfair Saturday, played

one week; "Rapid Transit" was
withdrawn from Provlncetown after
a couple of weak weeks.
(Copyright, 1927. by Variety, Inc.)

FOR CIVIC REP.

Gurdens' Stodc
Denver,

May

10.

Melville Burke
will
open the
Klitch'a Gardens' 38th stock season

June

13.

Shefflcld,

In the company are Flora
Lea Penman, May Back-

Louise Hunlngton, Euytendale
Allaire, Frederic
March, Douglas
Dumbrille, Moffat Johnston, McKenzte Ward, Ray Walbum, Clyde
ley,

Fillmore,

out.

"Tenth
AdelphI,

Frank

Bradord Ashworth

McDonald,
ia

G.

the art di-

rector.

Avenue" relighted the
where the usual Sunday

gross w.'is checked, hut
with no advance sale. For this time
of the year "Avenue" figures high
at $9,000 gross, and this will be
hard to reach the lirst week because
of the size of the advance sale.
"Sunny" looked as If the $r..50
seats in the balcony Sunday failed
of purchase and there wasn't a
sellout by far Monday,
This was
the flrst slip of a phenomenal entlrst-night

gagement

"Big Boy" didn't go
Monday, hut there was
a ponderous demand at all other
performancea, although aeats returned from the brokers were al-

clean, either*

ways available at the window close
to curtain time, except for the Friday

and Saturday performances.
Jolson closes his four weeks' en-

gagement

thia week, and it isn't a
bad guess to say he'll have drawn
total gross of around $175,000.
"The Noose" holds in the samo
groove In which it started.. There
hasn't been much variation in the
gross at the Selwyn (Just miaaing

a

Back

$20,000;

Elitch't

Chicago, May lo.
hurricane of cut-rate tlcketa
a reported slice in salariea
saved "Twinkle! Twinkle!" froru
making a rapid exit, thereby adding to the list of dark houses in the
Loop.
"Twinkle" will be through
when the cut-rates work themselves

A

the first week at the Biltmore, legit
business was way off last week. The
Bela.sco led the others with $10,000
in the final week of "Is Zat So?"
says: A Record NEVER Equalled.
"Chicago," at tho Music Box, hit
After 18 weeks at the PRIXCDS'
estimated $7,500; "An American
CABAKET (London), Immediately an
Tragedy,"
in the first week at the
booked to open at the CAFE DE

PARIS (London)

Fdt Off Period

plus

With the exception of "The Vagabond King," which did $20,000 in

—

week) (CD-946-$3.85).
Ncaring end of excellent run:
la sit week slipped again to about
(28th

to $175»0Q0 in

500— "Big Boy"

"Marltza" moves back here.
l,202-$3.85). tnnanclal dimcuUie.«j
1.097-$3.30). Taken off Saturday;
Special Attractions and Rep.
almost closed show first week;
played three weeks: expected to
Spanish Art Theatre started with
liked and may come out of red
Improve, but little change at this an $11 premiere; with $5.50 top regafter all; last week $8,000 to
time of season; under $4,000.
ularly; about $12,000 first week,
$0,000.
"The Ladder," Waldorf (30th week) which is slim trade considering the
•Le Maire's Affairs," Majestic («th
142-13.30). No sign of back- pricea; Forrest theatre booked for
week)
(R-l,715-$5.50).
Final
er letting up; still offering $500 three weeks, but may drop out Satweek; one of best laugh revues of
weekly prizes; estimated pace, urday, endlnj? the second week.
sea.son; disappointment as to size
$4,000 or less.
"Kempy." revival at $2.20 top at
Of gross; unprofitable at $24,000.
Selwyn Hudson Wednesday (May 11); oth"The
Lady
fsraams*"
"Lucky," New Am.sterdam
(8th
oft Sat- er former popular successes an(C-1,0t>7-$3.S(^.'
week) (M-l,702-$6.60). Show iturday after playing single week; nounced may follow.
self hardly making money around
no chance; house dark; Warner
"Cradle Snatchers,** 2d and final
$30,000, whirln npproxlmate gross
Brothers leased house until June week. Century; "The Cocoanuts"
last week; house, however, turn4 for Vltaphono, recently switchnext
week.
ing profit; question of summer
ing It out and trying to book at"In Abraham's Bosom." accorded
contlnunnce not sottled. Whitetractions.
Pulitzer
prize, reopened for limited
man's contract for 10 weeks short"The Mystery Ship," Comedy (9tb engagement at Prorincetown Sunly eitpiriflgr.
heard
week)
(D-682-$3.30).
Little
day.
•Mixed Doubles," r.ljou (C-605about this piece after bpenlng:
"Caponsacchi,**
Walter Hamp$3.30).
Withdrawn last Thursprincipally
dependent
cut den's.
on
day, plftylng two weeks, including
rates, with indicated pace $4,0U(»
Howard Thurston, Central.
two d.iys out Of town; didn't
weekly.
Outside Times Square Little
stand chance.
"Ono for Air* opens Greenwich
fNight in Spain,* 44th Street (2d "The Play's the Thing," Henry Miller

1927

on—''Sunny'' Off in Balcony—''Baricer*' Got $16,<

*Abto'a Irish Rose/' Kepublic (260th "Rio Rita," ZitKfcld (li>th week)
A^'•ncy hvy of
(M-1.7S0; $.") r>U).
week) (C-901-12.75). Season cer16 w(^»»k3 will doiiMl.'SS be extainly shot and houses dofinitely
tended next week and cover sumClosing for season; only winners
mer, since this Is class musical
wit! lait After this month; "Abie"

week

11,

SAVE IWMLE'. IK LOOP HOUSE

m

pected; last

May

CUT RATES AND SALARIES MAY

AND COMMENT

comedy of field; $46,000.
about $7,000.
•Broadway," Broadhurst (34tli "Right You Are If You Think You
Are" and "Mr. Pirn Passes Bv,"
doubt
No
week) (CD-l,118-$3.86).
Garrick (C-537-$3.30) (3d week).
about rating of this one; unquesrevival, drew $9,000 last
Latter,
seasmash
of
dramatic
tionably
week under Guild's alternating
son and sure of stlckingr through
system; that figure approximate
summer with fall continuance ex-

Wednesday,

$11,000) for the first three weeks.
•The scarlet fever scare was "covered," and Ralph Morgan rushed oB

from New York to take Rex Cherryman's leading role.
There ia considerable speculation
on the part of visiting company
managers if the second act of "The
Noose" will take any or the edge
off "Broadway."
A nightly visit to
the Selwyn always finds terrific applause and many curtain calls for
the second act, "Tlie Noose" hasn't
"clicked" because of a marked ahsence of balcony sales.
up the gross.
Estimates for Laat

The

hotel

call holds

Tenth

Avenue"

Week

(Adelphi,

1st

week). Try for Chicago favor. WiH
be Thuraday or Friday before lino
can be had.
"That French Lady" (Playhousob
2d week). Not much hope entertained.

Opened

mid-week

witli

critics harsh.

"Madcap"

week).
Fiejuros for run on strength of trade
coming in and usual local drawing
power of atar in thia typed attraction.

Went

(Olsrmpie.

to

lat

good figure opening

night.

"Sunny"

(Illinois.

6th week). Set-

tling to $34,000 gait because of slowups of Mondays and dilficult in disposing of $5.50 balcony seats. With
'Big Roy" out, "Sunny" should
draw five to seven weelcs more of
fine trade
'

"Big Boy" (Apollo, 4th and final
week). Pulled steady capacity during entire engagement with $176,00t
if not little hlcrher about total gross.
The Noose" (Selwyn, 4th week).
Can't seem to pass $11,000 with
nothing In non-dramatic line in
town considered opposition. About
$1,200 below Hudson theatre gait
on eiprht performances.
"The Barker" (Blackstone, 3d
week). $16,500 lot of money at any
house, but awful lot at this particular house« show getting great
word of motltll advertising.

"What Every Woman Knows"
(Four Cohans, 8th and linal week).
Making

exit at right time.

DttM

early weeks completely gonsi
Placed in $10,000 gross class.
Howard Hcrrick has settled his
''Student Prfnce," Great Northern,
claim of $1,500 against William Po3( 4th week in town). Didn't look better than $11,000, although these
for services for $1,000.
Herrick was with "The Iron weak shows in Shubert houses are
Horse" publicity, alloglng to have hard to figure becauso of bargain
?>arty prices shot into gross to keep
been engaged for one year at $200 'em alive,
weekly. The Fox offlce set up that
"Twinkle! Twinkle!" (Erlan^?er.
he had been engaged only for the 4th week). Previous week should
picture, with no time flted.
have been quoted around $12,000.
After clositig notice withdrawn, improved to around $14,000. Reported
salary cuts will help to hold this
Egan's School Management
one in at $12,000 to $14,000.
Los Angeles. May 1$,

HERBICK GETS SETTLEMENT

of

"The Little Spitfire" (Cort. 4th
The Fpian S<'hool of Drama and
No«iheadway shown, stickDancing which under the will of week).
ing between $5,000 and $6.00n. althe late Prank Egan was entrusted though
picked
up like others
to Mrs. George Bentel will come Wednesdav.
binder
the joint management
of
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)
Mrs. Bentel and Larry Ceballos

boards with actress .substituting Season Over in Washington With
for I^ynn l'\)ntanne, operated on
Principe Houee* Cloeed
starting May 15.
for appendicitis; got $10,500 With
anary^' Held Over in
Cubuilus has had e e iisidw ahle
some cut rates and made money.
around $27,000.
Wa-shlnpton, M.iy 7.
The legit season here 1« done. success around Lo.s Anprelra as a
Providence, Does $5,60
Vanderbllt
(20th "The Silver Cord" and "Ned Mc•Pefloy-Ann,"
.'=!tager of dnnco numbers and picCobb's Daughter," John Golden The two Shubert houses.
week) (M-771: $4.40). Tfns good
iscii
Providence. May 10
(l«th week) (Cn-n00-$8.30). Lat- and Poll's, have been clo.sed lor ture prologs.
chance for summer trade; re"The Cat and tlie Camry" (li«l >>t>t
ter play given last week, when two weeks, leaving the National
cently between |14<000 and $15,fair business at thr» opera lIonMe
pace eased off to $10,000 or bit to actually finish the season with
Slimmer stork, launclied by the last week, tin- road romp my I'lill000; regarded as ohO of musical
less: using some cut rates.
Kva Le Galllenne and her civic Academy Players at the Bljou, ing $r),600.
successes,
The show is held over
'^ueen High," Ambaasador (26th "The Spider," Chanln's 46th St. (8th repertory aggregation in three hills. Uiehmond, Va.
The openfir^jvas a second week.
we«k) (D-1.413-$3.85). Still draw- The star attracted about $10,000.
week) fM-1.168; $4.40). Can go
•'Filming Youth" from thj» Warner
Hnyllght
tim^ ajrd f-lr
aaving
ing corking grosses, although
The same house now is offcrinp l''abian novel.
along for time to moderate money
weather have already taken th< ir
some slackening of pace last week stock, opening Monday last with
with house and show pooled;
toll nt the local box offlces and cti<l
with count about $26,500.
"I>arf That Oflr."
same mnnagement: gaited baGraham Stock Company OlOtOd In of feasnn ffom^ In J»lfTht.
>
Ths Squall," 48th St (27th week) (Copyrisht, 1827, by Variety, inc.) Chambersburg, Pa>
tween 112.000 and $18,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)
l
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BmY FORESEES LEAN SUMMER
AS FLOCKS OF FLOPS COME AND GO

—
Buiinest

S^leady Decline of Legit

—2

^SSZ
Slump

Seasonal

^Tkeatres

steady decline in Broadway s
business continues. The first days
of May found weather in favor of
theatres but that was about all.
Dark houses in evidence early in
the spring are growing in number
and A closed summer rather than
Ml ©P«JI one as in Xf \v York in recent seasons, is irulicatrd.
Mediocrity in the spring producThe
tions accentuates conditions.
seems to hold little
iMpetnif'i'*^ card
su('cessi<»n
of
Hops.
hut
a
else
Houses are gambling with what attractions there are around, with
the rent periitd virtually ofY hut the
pickings have l>een rniito meagre.
Wliile eight more shows are off
the list no new plays are listed for
week, except "The Grand
neact
T>ast week's arStreet Follies."
rivals failed to start anything. The
Spanish Art Theatre drew a brea,H
from the critics, but $12,000 on the
week was small money, considering
an $11 first night and $5.50 scale
regularly. "Triple Crossed" opened
fairly at the Morosco, but looks like
a cut rater.
2 Flop Musicals
The failure of two major musicals
undoubted.
now
"LeMaire's AfIs
fairs" will dose at the Majestic this
week while "T.ueky" is not expected
to extend beyond June 4, three
weeks hence. It got $30,000 last
week, but that is unprofitable for
such a costly show.
"Kio Rita" holds its list leadership by a mile at $46,000; ."The Circus Princess" appears to be getting
profitahle trade, claiming over $30,000;
"Scandals' is down around
$26,000; "Hit the Deck" with strong
agency call is rated a hit and got
over $25,000 last week; "Oh Kay"
estimated at $27,000; "Desert Song"
and "Honeymoon Lane," $20,000;
"Ramblewi/*
flSiOOO;
"Marttsa,"
$16,000;
"PegKV
Ann,"
$14,000;
•Queen High," $12,000; "Lady Po,"

"

Ina Claire Tops 3

FHsco

Non- Musicals

Was able

Three (tpenings for the

money

10.

legits this

Keith ought to pick this one up
from its start of a little better than
$7,000.

Alcazar

— Terry

Duffy

and

Dal(^
w'ith

Winter nianatre to hold on
"The IVitsv" for $»;.r.SO.
President— "Ivaff That Off." at the

for

ENGAGEMENTS

1

the

throiigh

A.

tt agmcy: Jack Marvin.
Minturn
Co.,
Kvan.««ton;
Kitty Kirk and ITugh Adams. Stan-

Milo r.ennt

Harry
!

:

Itainmond,
Ind.;
Mildred June.
Players,
Racine.

ley

Co.,
Pj i< e
r»lauv«lt
ntu-t<»n-(;arr«tt

i

and

Irene
i

Wis; Mrs

Flecker ami Marguerittc nidck. Shori<Ian tluatrc
rhicaf.'o: i;«'iirg«' Ho.skyn anil A, T.
Ptork.
Warrington theatre. Oak
Tal k. Ill
.1.
N. Glh hrist. K. sloy
Cci.k, Anson Varnry, Roli.tt lionll.irry

Pldadhlphi.i Nt.iv 10.
After a certain lime in tiie spring
Philly can only stand ju.st so many
legit houses open, and last weeit
had a couple too many.
Things will be different now.
Summer closings have b«'gun. Th«
Shuh.it, dark Saturday night, 10
virtually certain not to re-opea
until fall.
The return of "Queen
High" wa.s a frost.

Last week's

and

Strong

I'layer.s;

Dow,

Noreen

tW(i

somewhat, paced at $26,500; "Br<»adway" slightly over $21,000; "The
Road to Rome, $16,600; "Her Cardhoard Lover" again off at $15,000;
"The
Constant
Wife,"
$1:5,500;

Vancouver Stock

Ray

Collins Is organizing a sumfor the Orpheum, Vancouver, B. C, scheduled to get
under way May 30. Collins is engaging part <'f his company in New
York and will cast the remainder

mer stock

•'Spread Eagle." $12,00;
Saturday's
Children" and "The ftarker," $11,000; "The Play's the Thing." "Chi'

Vancouver.
Among those signed here are
cago" and "I'ygmalion." $10,500; Margaret Marriott, Charles Ken"The Thief," $l:i.U00; "Ned Mc Cohb'.s nedy. Ashley liuck, Thelnia Howard
Daughter, $10,000; "Mr. Pim," $9,- and J. Barrie Norton.
000 (capacity at the Garrick); "The
Devil in the Cheese" $S.0O0; "WoodMatt Grau Recovers
en Kimono," $7,000; "The S(iuall,'*
Matt C.rau. hookin^^ a^ent. has
$6,000, and the balance straggling returned to New York still .sliaky
down to $2,000 and one or two less from his breakdown on the west
than that.
coast.
"In Abraham's P(>sr»m," awarded
Mr. C.rau wa.<^ in a railway accithe Pulitzer prize, was quickly re- dent that landed Iiim in a hospital
vived, going on again at the Prov- with shattered nerves.
in

in for three jx-iformanef's
May 13 and 14, with indications
pointing to near sell-outs at $4.40
top.
Only one other attraction is
booked for the balance of tiie K(;ason
—William Hodge in "The Judge's
Husband," for thre^ nights and a
matinee in June.

The Garrick, which mopped up in
gr<\U .style with "The Cocoanuts**
(return engagement) last week, had
expected to get "Hoop La'* begriUr
ning next Monday, but this one is
out.
Right now indications are tor
one week of darkness and then
"Talk Ahont dirls" expe< ted to stay
only two or three weeks.
Coeoanuts" could have remained la*
perhaps all SUlnm^. LMI
week, t^bout 130.000.
The Chestnut claimed around
J 17.000 with the third werV of "Listen, Dearie,"
the Charles GUp<a
musical try-out which Is due to
(h part after this we« k.
JiOcal connections have helped make the endelinitely,

"Buzz" Bainbrldge undertook his
Hugh Jester, Anne Dere, Andrew
production,
Shakespearean
Leigh,
Chic Chafe., with Elwin
Juliet."
At consider- Strong attractions.
able expense he imported Fred Eric
Fay
Warren,
Morris P.lackalleifrom New York to play liomeo.
The Juliet was Mary Young, an- and Kermit Itowe with Gale i'lay-

The Walnut
with "Old

George Arliss drama played four

came

Juliet" about $3,600

into

With "You Ought

American

through

Duke Watson, second man,

h'ft

"The Cocosnuts" (Garrick, Snd
H( tmri of .\Tar x iWdtheps a
big succ*'SH with .ilmost $31,000 OT
clo.se to capacity claimed last weelT.
In Forrest, show would havo hit
better than $.35,000.
week)

Kayrnond Van .Sif'klc has replaced Norman Field as leading
tn&hi FiiUoh Stock, Oakland, Cal.
W. L. Alriswoi'th lias tal<en nver
stock company at I'on du Lac, Wis.,

cities

before
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van's "Patifnce" is slated for the
"The
.Ma.squ*'. New York, May 23.
Conjic" is current there.
il
'.'-•nted
pi
hy
will
he
reviv
The
Ilamhur^r l'r<»<lu<tlons.
P^-rk*'
th'^
Inc. llamlx-rg is a mu.*^l< al director
and will conduct the orehestra.
Ilobert Milton will stagf th«- f-how,
ihf cast of w}ii«)i in'lu'l's .Iam»'S
Watf.s, l.t ruu c .M« rsiion arwl \'ivian
Hart. There will h" a rhorus of 36.

Temple

the.itre,

Hammond,

.

Enclosed

is

New Y ork City
..f6r my s^ubscription

at Whiting, Ind.
Pert Smith Pl.tyf rs lose in .Souih
Hr nd, Ind., next weke.

.year.

TIm-

"Ghosts" Draws $r,30
•
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two month» ago, when

foundations wrre

000.

M.

Majesty's

f
1

.1

until

('(.Miimenced 18
ijr
ion aban-

w.is

hut c<msf

.'I

".<'<'.-in«la^-

;.-

His

hy
I

King Calder

f.,

doned

u'r^i*.

,

,

Princess (1,100;

ith

Heming
\<l'((,

I

{

h(jlls«'

months

.M.iy
10.
Is" pa e k d.

gfit
'*ni. hut
poor f'r<<\
.Sheriu.in Drown and Frank MoThis is t>i<- fii.-t we»k in triari>' th;»t
Coy have joined hands in a sum- hif.th l»'t'itini/itf' h(»UveH h.ive pla\er|
mer .»-(o*k proje. r that <)i>eris May full Wei-k-- li<re.

HOUSS

ST.

r

been restarted by 0.«hrin & Qrla*
man, owners of th«j Waldorf.
j

;

for

r)lind

Revile BiK in Montreal

(hur

$114,000.

net ion on a new th<atre in
street, opposite the 'iuild, haS

('<in.'~-t

(

MILWAUKEE-STOCK

St.,

RESTARTING 52D

sum

mer c<impany

M..nfte;tl.

154 West 46th

Arn\ind

off.

"Old English" (Walnut. 2d week),
Arliss* return highly sucSaturday.
ends
Tfitir
(•essful
"Ameriean Tragedy" for house next
week.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Int.)

Ind., reI'ri( e

cently va ated hy tiu- Stanley
Price will have* a
comi>any.

4tll

George

R.'iymond SFu ncer engaged for the
Floy Trusdale tent repertory company.
M. L. KiVd)ey and Gordon Peters
have ojKaiiized a company f(»r tlie

*Tatience" at Masque
A revival of C.ilhert anrl Sulli-

any but the largest

(Chestnut,

Oesrte'»

''Listen,

comedy try-out
Mti^^ie.al
week).
completing engagement Saturday.
Fair business with $17,000 claimed.
"My Marylsnd" (Lyric. 16th
week). Operetta still sailing along
briskly with only Mondays and

week, going to Injluth a^ain
for the summer and returning next and is reorganizing.
Lew Welch,
August.
formerly of tlie o.ik I'ark, 111., Stock
Carrie FinrMll. sto<k hurhs*jue, company, is stage director.
gave the fJayetv .ihout $:{,00(i.
Johnny I*hllllber, re-engaged with
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)
Kali)h
Bellamy players at Des
•Moines.

now

two

fojt night's stay.

Chi( ago last week to join Kastw<MMl
Harrison's stock company at Kast
Liverpool, Ohio.

liext

Thm
also

doubtful on future plans.
"An
Ameri«'an TraK<*<ly" <"(»mes in IfOII'*
day, probably for two weeks.
Estimates of the Week
•*The Night Hawk" (Broad. 4th
I'robably
week).
under $6,000,
which cancelled plaifs for ootitlilQ'*
anee.
Ke Gallienne next ^eek for

agency, Chicago.

See Phil."

to

hooked

ail

the box office. Edith' Taliaferro is
back again for a return threeweeks* engagement, opening with
On the
"The Little Minister."
whole, it has been a profitable season for "lUizz."

Fn^,'lish"

sold -out weeks last season.
engaK«'nient
i.s
for
T)resent
weeks only. The Walnut ie

other guest star concluding three ers.
Virgil Pritchard at Central theweeks' engagement. Tlie result was
the poorest week "liuzz" ©ver ha.s atre, Chicago.
had In his many years of stock here.
Mabel Bye and Eunice Richards
I-'or the ten performa n<'e.«; of "HonK o
with the W. H. Wright Stock Co.,

the Merall-I^rifK'e IMayers (musical
tab) did only art>und $4,000
at the Palace, which is bad. Cotrnjtany winds up prosp^-rous senson

**Varicty*'

did exceedlnfrly well
considering this

first

"Komeo and

and

h

Lee and lien Orland with Jack gagement of fair proportions. The
hou.so K« t.s "(.'iierry I'.los.soms" next
Sexton at Janesville, Wis.
week for an indellnite stay. This
Harland Worley with George operetta was originally scheduled
Shnhert.
HiHise probably
f(^r the
Kempton.
Eve Kohl with Beach stock, will clo.se till late in July or AuflTust 1 and then play the new Schwai>
F'argo, N. D.
K' .Mandel sIk.w. "Hold 'Km, Helen.'*
W. S. Hurley and Jack King
The Broad is nicely set for at
Davis with Roberson-Oifford at least another month. "The Nigrht
Decatur, 111.
Hawk" coneliidcs this Week; then
Margaret CamcK.n, Ira Honing fidlows Kva Lto, Gallienne and her
.and Zema Lawrence witli Jlohcr.son r<'portory coWpany for two weekSb
and then "On Appnival" (return
tent.
Hobort C. Bell with Roberson- engagement) for a similar period.
The Broad didn't fare very weH
Smith at Reading, Pa,
last week With "Th.' Ni^d-t Hawk."
IJarton Adams with I'oat players, This drama got by for two weoka
Battle Creek, Mich.
with two -for- one scheme and In the*
Hay and Leon Hanley With Wil- iM iKhhorhood of $x,ooo claimed. Last
week it was down under $6,000.
liam Jule.

SHAKESPEAREAN BRODIE

comedy

Subscribing

th©

al.sti cl«ts<'»l its doors
Saturday night alter four weeks of
hnsiues.s
that
Liii^.d
from fair
down to actually juior with "Loom
Ankles." It had hv^n first Intended
to keep the hous«» dark two weeks
and then re-open it with "Talk
About Girls," new musical comedy
try-ont with Andrew Tuinhes. Latest report.s, however, havo this onA
switched into the Garrick and the
Adelphi is almost certainly througli
for tho sea.son.
Last week, $6,000.

stock at Madison, Win.

comes

Collins'

that

antl

.Saturday,
Tht* Aileljdu

Dod-Curti.s Co.; and Charles W.
Daniels, Lewis ^snderson Players.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

nni'iiituismg

weeks planned wore cut tO
tht'
enuaj^ement ended

three

Klwin
Ware.

William

so

l«>uke«l

nctt, and I'lgpy Devoe, KastAvood
off $3,500.
"Yes, Yes, Yvette" (Wilbur, 4th Harrison Co., Kast litverpool, Ohio;
Pr.siness a hit lietter for E. G. Kast, Al C. Wilson ro.. Baltic
week).
this show with the gross llfi.ooo, up C'rctk, ^lich.: Wray McHmar and
about $1,000.
liorayne Carpenter, Horace Sistare
"Pickwick" (Majestic, 4th weekV
with the Co., Fond r>u Iac« Wis.; George

Wil.^on

gro.ss at t lie Shubert
$14.1)00 Which

was probably undrr

$17..')00,

it is getting better weeklv.
"Criss Cross" (Fred Stone) (Colonial, Kth week).
Did $30,000 last
week, same gross as week before.

_^

«

;

—

(lro|>i)ed

By

ro]>ortcd

r'bic.aLro
{

week

last

—4

,

Florence Rldridge, George Caul,
by the Theatre Guild for rep company next season.
Stock engagements in and around

Minneapolis. May 10.
Business at the legitimate houses
seeond string stock house, close to here, just as at the film and vaudeville theatres, is unbelievably bad.
$().0(IO.
After two poor weeks with De
Capitol "Abii's Irish Rose" is
hilled to open this one on the 15th. Mllfs Ea.r\ Carroll's "Vanities" and
"Mu.sic Pox Uevue," the
Wintz's
Homer Curran Is handling the CallMetropolitan was dark. The all-star
r<>»'nia ertfn f-'-n^'' nt«5.
of the Wells"
"Trelawny
cast in
(Copyrijiht, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

>

Imt

dross

—

Queen High" No. 2 a Disappointment

—

in the non- musical field
to draw capacity,
"The

Spid«'r" got big

Two Howes Go Dark Marx Bros. Walk Out on Ct^
pacity, Passing Up Probable Summer Run*^

10.

week and each plugging for tlu
Marianne RlSdon has joined the
share.
Ina Glialrif seemed to have
1st
week).
(Tremoht,
"Judy"
players,
Watkin
Rialto,
the call, with the other two hoW^ Opened at the HdUls and while not Pierre
Sioux
City, a.s hvuling lady.
ing up fairly well.
time
money
maker
the
good
a
at
Columbia-^lna Claire in "The showed promise. Krought hack to
Duke Wat.son, Theresa Colburn,
Ivist of Mis. Cheyney."
In for four Tremont, may go over better.
In Miami
Campbell
Edward
and
weeks and with the start they got
final week here. "Oh. Please" did
close to $20,000.
Another Tannehlll with the Rober.son-Gif$14,000, off about $3,000.
ford
company
ThomaH
Duluth.
at
Curran — William ITodge, out here show that the critics all liked and
for the first time in almost a decade, which the public didn't seem to I'awley with lierkell, Indianapoli.s.
did well to grab off $9,500 with "The want.
Glenn Phillips and wife, iioward
Judge's Husband."
"Night Hawk" fPark. 2d week). lirown and Madelyn lC«nt with
The mouth - to - mouth Did $8,000 the first week in here. George
Wilkes
Sweet.
comments on "The Firebrand" with Not such a bad start. Is being
Planche Fields with the JacHson
l^ill Farnum. Ethel Clayton and Ian
talked about.

$8,400.

Nothing

May

Managed to do $16,000
Arrivals, $20,000 gross encouraging because

San Francisco, May

•

.

New

rangement,

MIXED PHILLY WEEK

—

Off

Boston.

from the Hudson, which relights tonight with a revival of "Ke-mpy.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

'ANKLES'

$30,800,

IN

$6,000,

The lin«>up of shows rates with
the best this season but is not sufficient to offset the seasonal slump
tendency.
"Pirates of Penxance" at liu'
inoetown Sunday. "The Field C.od."
by the .same author, was listed to Plymouth Showed signs of losing
strength last week, tlespite the fact
close in the Village but was moved
that this opened a^ one of the
up to the Cort Monday/ keeping strongest Sittraetlons of the season,
that house lightcsl.
"lolanthe," howiver, has manai;«(i
In addition to "LeMalre's Affairs," to hold up the pace and is .saving
the
gross for the week and keeping
closings
this
week are "Yours
Truly," at the Shubert, which will it sizealtle.
"i^ickwick," with a couph' t)fiiuue
get
"Cotmless
ae.ain;
Maritza"
weeks to run, looks goua for
"Cherry P.lossoms* will leave the strength. The Shuhert is dark this
Co8m<>politan
dark;
"House of week, as is also the Hollis. The
Shadows" will similarly find the former is dark for a week and then
Longacre shut; "The (lossijiy Sex" "Katja" is due to <>p<'n tlu re.
Last Week's Estimates
stopi)et.l sudilenly at the Manstield
Gilbert and
Sullivan Operas
Lady "lolanthe" and "I'lrates ot r»-nSaturday,
did
"Tlio
as
Screams" at the Selwyn, while zance" (Plymouth. 4th week), "lo'Mixed Doubles" quit Thursday at lantlie" is still drawing lh< lu hut
the Bijou, all tlireo housese troing "I'irates of Penzance' not holding
dark; "Wall Street" was with<lrawn up so well on the split bill ar-

A

'COCOANUTS,

Revivals

Do $17,500,

Gam-

VARIETY

Sight

in

Gilbert-Sullivan

Bic Musicals Set Down as Failures
Plenty of Darkness Likely Before Summer
bling

;

!
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toO:

<

1

no-?,.o<t

t

"

.'iOO

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)
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.
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PUYS ON BROADWAY

opinions as oae of tho board of
Judges which mads tlia awarda la
accordance with the conditions.
Ah has been generally the case,
the latter part of the week proved

Uni£ THEATRE TOURNAMENT

productions,
the
Introduced
H(>lasco cup winner and the runnerThe cup is a perpetual trophy,
up.
giving each winner a "leg" on it
for a year, but Is othefwiao an abstract honor.

more fertile In
Thursday night

.-.,'.'*.*

'.J

.

•

Its

,
_

Some

fifth annuftl national tournament conducted under tlie auspices of the
MaiBhattait IJItla Theatre Club, Walter llarlwu;. general manager, and
nrare Mnrr'^n ^ortotnry-trea«urer. Week of May 2 at Frolic. New York.

MAY

f

Paul Green, whose *'In Abraham's
Bosom" won the Pulltser prlae this
was represented by a native

OFFICIAL WINNERS

:

FRIDAY,

interesting work offered on
the last evening of the competition,
but. while rating high, thay had to
be di.scountod baoauaa ptbarp Pfoyad
far superior.

Best Productions
Wttwyn Garden City Theatre Society— "Mr. Sampson."
liMiliibi I4ll:t^Ie Theatre~*'The Delta Wife.
A WirlitlQH HuTtirn "Confession" (Honorable Mention).
Best Original Plays
Krigwa Playera (Little Nogro Theatre)— "The Fool s Errand."
Brookside Open Air Theatre— "The immortal Beloved."

year,

group, the Derlta Players of Derlta.
N. C.
Green Is an assistant professor of the University of North
Carolina, and it was fitting that an
organization firom his stata should
present
The Last of tha Lown'es
LoulM Camsroa dlractad Tha Derlta

—

Playani.

Cumba

Tho Bela^co cup award to the
Welwyn Garden City Theatre SoWelwyn
the
representing
lety,
Cfcarden City, a commuuity of 5,000
<

wtthtn il Mtlea eif I.ondon, England,
was a popular choice. The judges

theatre presentation.

wera unanimoua in their award,
which waa m«t with ihora popular
approbation by the public than
some of the subsequent awards.
It was a nip-and-tuck race between the Memphis group and the

"The Immortal Beloved," as is reviewed in further detail herein, is
a two-people dialog between the
biographer of Beethoven and a
woman, the latter, played by Jane
King, proving histrionically suAssociation Players of the 9 2d perio In her performance. It is a
rather dreary stage interlude, but
iitreet (New York) Y. M. H. A. for
saOOlUl honors, the latter s meritorl- some of tha writing was particu-

opinion,

and had no

bearifig

^

sa
Jaha TVevMdfib
*
•

Jalie. hia

mtwv€ M.

ett

Some thought highly of tha Tulsa
group. They managed well enough
with the v\ny assignment, but were
handicapped hy a tritely conceived
vehicle.

was

This

one

scripts eligible for
and the average

original

the

of

II,

mr

a French award,
reaction

public

By Walter

Mo<'lellan. by the Meiuiihla
Dirr-cted by CoHo flem.
Wellf<ird, stace manii«or.

Thoatre.

Little
ents.

Walker

Hc^ae,

r(M>ni

in

a cabin

ju.st

bf4iind

levee in the delta ot IflBfiiaMlppi.
dirr«»rd
Alilaon

Hainer Matben
Cora Mathea

Whoever the players

Davant

are, they are

any Individual performances up to now. and suggest
fur superior to

some past stock or professional experience; if such Is not the case, or
otherwise, they are really very
likely legit performers and merit
professional reviewing and further
professional endeavor.
Here la a two-person playlet that
packs considerable punch and body
despite the dialog being thus limited.
Plenty of drama in the triangle situation, a •'silent" third person complecting the triangle.

probable^

Two

liantly.

THURSDAY, MAY

5

worth-while playlets
night.
At this writing,
after the theatre, it is not
very

Thursday

fresh
unlikely the

Memphis and English
among the final com^

petitors.

As

they stood, both rated up
through Thursday as the best things
thus far. The realism of the morbid
Marrte UvaCar Memphis offering, with its CJrand
sane
Guignolish exposition, physically afThis fairly interesting play was fected a Miss Julia O'Connell, 22, of
not as well done as could have been, Forest Hills, L. I., who was menalthough there were one or two tioned in the Friday morning dalles
because of the play's reaction. The
worth-whilo perfornuuicea.
timeliness of the Memphis Little
Theatre
s production of "The Delta
The Stronger
in view of the Mississippi
Itarnswallowft Association of Wellealay Wife,
CoUefre. Wellaa)ay. |ia«s.. pflaca4 AMniat flood, broke it right as a news yarn.
.^trindb^r^'a eae«ac(er, smaoad
Uaa
Opening were the Charlotte High
Rartlett.
School Players of Charlotte, N. C.,
Madatna X.
.NSffflMi 9alsiiiaii
MUSi 7* ....*•*•• t ...... .Marssfat MaOsftjr In Ruth Giorloff's playlet, staged by
Ethel Rea and Luisa Duls.
Quaint
Int^lude,
Strlndberg
Jaxz and Minuet
Martha Dulln
nicely lighted and excellently played Mrp. Van Haydan
Hayden
by the Misses Holxman and Mc- laanM Prudanoa Van
Alice Houaton Qunrles
carty, would have rated among the Prudenoa Vaa Haydan, tha areat^grcatNancy Wut ts
aunt.
five best were this a competition on
production alone,
of R laha rt Toa ntand, laanor'a lover....
regardless
Lawraaoa Millar
original manuscripta.
Robert Trowbridge
KaraHaU Pritchatt
Playlet Is virtually a monolog, Nettle, tha modern maid. jana HcLAvahlln
the married woman berating her Ijucy, maid of colontal dars.n«hcea Martin
John Kverett
Milord Devrreaux
vis-a-vis with attempted duplicity
Very creditable for a high school
and infidelities. The Mademoiselle dramatic
society, but, like the "DisY of the cast expresses her reac- raeli" production, another instance
tions wholly through pantomime
of stepping without their element.
and physical gesticulatloiiit vttaring
The action. In the familiar dream
no words otherwlser.
flash -back, switches from the jazz
The Impressionistic setting of a age to the colonial era. paralleling
corner In a ladles' cafe and the the maids and their swains of now
corking lighting effects to show and 150 years ago. with tha obviousup both players' facial Impres- ness that basically there bin't so
sions further diatingulshad. "The much
iniantic difference.
Stronger."
In not considering thJa group for
the finals, it Is dona wi^ reservaWaitin'
The Little Theatre af Tulaa, Okla.. pra- tion in view of their youthful physical handicaps with a mature theme.
aentad Bliaabata CofMiiaiui'a "WaiUa'.*'
RaaaU kaapar aC as aU aa«atfy
But a Very worthy try.
.

i

Mr. Sampson

Walwyn Garden City Theatre Hooiety of
that city In England present Charles l^ee'M
comedy, produced by C. B. Purdom. Scene
ig kitchen of cottage In moorland In Weat
Country of

Uiitfland.

Caroline Stevens
Catherine .Stevens
Mr. Sainpmm

Elsie Colson
Lilian Hintoii
falrneat Selley

Klndly reports preceding this
group were more than sustained,
which differs from the situation last
year, when another organization of
little
theatre ambassadors from
Great Britain showed some novel
but Ineffectual work.
In "Mr. Sampson," the Welwyn
Garden City Theatre Society has a
homely little comedy as beautifully
played as It Is written.
The Stevens sisters are elderly
maidens and spinsters. Their natu*
ral kindnesses to the elderly Mr.
Sampson, next door tenant, has set
the countryside gossiping.
Sampson agrees with the Innuendo suggestions of the gosslpors that ha
marry one or t'other of 'em.
Comedy is derived from his attempts at a choice. The climax la
that none eventuates, and so the
erstwhile serenity of the Stevens
sisters' household Is maintained as
before, and Mr. Sampson withdraws

from their existence.

The plot resume does not begin
to credit the charm and general excellence of the production.
Off Col'uh

Players of Manh;itt.in (New
L. W.abar's origrinal playlet,
set in the Cotton "Wood Club of Harlem.
Miles Johnson, proprietor of the Cotton
Wood Club
....Oaorga H. Snow den
PriaolUa Wmiama cabaret artlat and
eaahlar,
Joanlta Sta^art
JoSn Jackson, tap dancer and tfoarman.
Nfnnsfleld
Yori<) in

Amy

Laos Drake

The characters (Harlem nite club
proprietor, a songstress-cashier, and
combination tSLp dancer and door-*

m

All Legitimate
New
WEWeARE now
offer

booking our
you a group of

five

York theatres for the season of 1927-1928.
new playhouses, independently^ontrolled and

tftdependently-operated but with a booking affiliation which guarantees you
choice time on the road before and after your New York engagement All built
since December, 1925, the Chanin theatres are firmly established in the public
mind as models of beauty, comfort and convenience

Some

place in the following

list is

the ideal type

and

siz^ of t^ieatre for

your

production:

Comedy and dramatic house^
1097 seats. Comedy and dramatic house.

Biltmore— 951

1

—

Mansfield
Theatre
^

t

Royale— 1117

!

Majestic
--^

You

\

seats.

Masque— 784
seats.

— 1715

seats.

seats.

An

intimate hou^^ for fin^

p^^

For musical comedies and elaborate dramas.

For

revues, big musical comedies

and

light operas.

Chanin theatres. Notice their atatmosphere. Try their comfortable seats for yourself Look over
the stage equipment, noting the time-saving and labor-saving arrangements. Ask
us about our plan for co-operative publicity and advertising.
are cordially invited to inspect the

tractive, inviting

.

Observe the Chanin executives and attaches at work. Then with first-hand
knowledge tliat the Chanin theatres are operated by the finest people in the s/ioii)
business, both by disposition and training, come in and talk terms and time-

'
,

Chanin Theatres -Corporation
New
IRWIN

S.

CHANIN,

tha

Peuland

does not seem capable of distinguishing between the award clasaiTherefirre. Judging this
ficatlons.
as a production, it was good
enough: coupled with the original
play idea, it shaped up a.s a familiar
theme, including an impo.s.sibly conceived city mesdan^e. and a driller
Both Mr. Penland and Miss Pacharacter who was likewise Im- vant acquitted
themselves bril-

18

To

Oallahat
producer......
Harold B. Stewart

....Katarra Qavla

wUa

May

Tha DaHa Wife

drillar.

"

on his

p§imy,

.Nari

a^mmmm^ m
a
hmt taiMbaad.
oer

^

>us production establishing a prece- larly fine.
dent through creating an honorable
The popular mind conceives the
mflntion for "Confession," which the ^annual Little Theatre TOurhament,
This of which this was the fifth, as a
Aaaociation Players offered.
accounted for Ave playlets instead stage competition. It is not strictly
>f the usual four being selected for
so. As regards the French awards,
/.he final competition on Saturday
which are for original plays, It beiftemoon and evening.
comes necessary for the best origiTha exigencies of iho four fSOO nal manuscripta being Included In
awards made it necessary for the the finals, regardless of the quality
Kricwa Flayers' Little Negro Thea- of their production. As has haptre of RarlMi and the Brookaldo pened in tha past, and more so this
Open-AIr Theatre to be included In sea.son, there were an abundance
the finals.
Both offered original of finely product plays from pubplaylets, and ho^ annexied tha two lished manuscripts that surpassed
awards which the Samuel the original script productions.
|2'*i9
Were It rated as the public
tYench Co^ playlet publishers, posts
Imagines such tourneys are judged,
aiinaalty fbr meritorious scripts.
There was no doubt about the the English group, the Memphis
merit of the I4ttle Negro Theatre, Players, the Association Players of
b«t *Th« IfBMMrfhl Beloved.*' pro- the »2d street T. II. H. A. (New
duced by th^ Jh^OMCslde Open-AIr York) and the Krigwa Flayers of
Theatre of MamH^ICIsco. N. Y., was Harlem, New Yorkfs colored seca qw eitlamabia cheloe, officially and tion, would have finished In order
popularly.
The judges decided by named. This, however. Is this rea oloae yote that "The Immortal viewer's unofficial and individual

dtlmC* •ttthored by MarUa Leon-

t

groups will be

Lowria. the a^ed mothar of tha

Ijowrias
Margaret EUen Alazander
Jano, her daughter
Ruth KIlia
Mayno, Cun»ba'a dauffhtor-tn-law
R-irbara Oarria
Henry Berry Lowrie, last of tha outlaw

ard, waa a far better script as a
Written dialog than as a theatrical
proiiuction, and this influenced the
award in their favor, chiefly on the
author's merits, and not as a little

ML
^

W 6n

2S5 Madison Avenue,
HENRY I. CHANIN.

Secretary-Treawwer

York

HARRY

D.

KLINE

Managing Director
\

Wednesday, May
man) sound inuch more

LEGITIMATE
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11,

intercut injt;

than the sketch.
(>nr« pPJtty<'i*p are colored, with
llon priftumably native, both being
below par generally and not cbmparing in any doprte with the Krigwa PlayeiH of the opening bill.
"Oft Coruh" was a laot-inihiite
<

^dded

stltrter.

chock a block with vaudeville the outstanding tune. Miss TeTis
people and with the vtttidevillians alt?o contributed her T*.(i Lewis and
romping away with the honors» In Florence Mills ituprv ssions, accomthe specialtios and roles.
panied by Ted llealy's ilaccooners,

generally

the

for

relief

tiirls,

weighty proceedings of such tournaments where the ani iteiirs ^en<'rally
essay tite more ponderous types of

The cast reads like a pre-plcturfe
bill at the Palace, including, as
it
does, Ted liealey, tjruce llayes. I'lul

theatricals.
like

Thi.s,

'The

.s'eoond Act."

and

4)
eligible for
Four
Krmrh jiwaiiiH
ftie of the Sainu<
coniprised the Wednesday pioj^rani.
Indianapolis Theatre (Juild took the
ts-

1

honors, although the <J,'irdens IMayers from Forest Hills,
L. I., were entertaining with an uneverjinp'."

ertliudox Little Theatre «ifferinp,
that could hardly be termed a play.
It was a three*>episode burlesque

should reconimend
itself to the Sarhuei French company for piiblieatit)n riKhts, regardless of the final awards.
so,

the league with

''The ImnrtorUI Beloved"
ProokRldo Open Air Theatre «a Mount

Kisi'o.
S«ttie.

N.

Martin Leonardni play.

In

T..

July,

in

<'Hr-*b;i(l

A

184!2.

Charles HaiiMcl
Jano Klr>K

liiily

Sehinler

The character

the

is

biographer of the
Poethoven.
Pleading
eomposer,
friend lessness, he engages an anonymous lady in conversation concerning a mutual friend.
The woman ean supply certain
biographical Information and from
that verbose but well written dialog
develops. Did not play well.

and

friend

official

"The Second Act"
prewnt

Guild

Theatre

IndlanaiKvlin

MaurtM €. TuU'a ketch with author

iJliHS

l><'itn<ler

Baker.

Wruy

No

ijiM

tli

Ami
value to

Uobliy

Mat

l>'>iiaKl

"Value.«i."

JVltdiocru

creation and presentation.

in

TUESDAY,

IVIAY 3

Bridget...*.

•<
Wal&.
Lady of Beautiful Dreams

Elisabeth Wetzel
M. C. Tull
Ruth Melnnls Ttnld
This quasi-ailegory, aythored by
Maurice C. Tull (probably the M.
C. Tull of the cast) is a variation on
the ,dream idea with flash-back
scenes for the basic acti<»n.
Here the Demon of Dreadful
Dreams conjurers up visions of what
will betide the errant damsel if sh«
plays around with the married man.
A series of scenes of her illegitimate
offspring and her subsequent misery, etc.: the "happing ending" is
derived from the return to actuality with the heroine realizing It

Demon

Itelon

is all

of Dreadful

Dream*

»;iJh«i

a dreadful dream.

Some bright moments, including
a few particularly choice lines, but
rather inept. It's one of those perviceuble Little Theatre sketches that
mak«il for a novelty interltide and
whi(h the French Compnny might
publish, regardless of what
timate award will be.
The actor-author, Tull. gave a
good performance and either Eleanor Tull or Betti Black (identity
generally confusing to the judges)
was expert in her assignment.

the ul-

(Jarden.<!

^

Was"

"History as
f*re.senie<l by
Hills. Ij.
T.

I'layrrH of

Foifst

Author In Mauri-*' M.trkw:
direction by Pert ha E. Mamlel; pro<lurti<in
in i harga of Clara Nixop Bat««.
In three
«»ri«"<i«'s

I

RaniewyW

('.imcioii

Lufile

Starret
Slaves. .Calvert Cole

.'<h!pp
l-^ilton

Harold Dohrer
Blanche I.< iiez
.Walter Claypoole

Cohen.
KtenoKrapher
Sir Walter Raleigh

Anthony

Flrat Tailor

I.^onard

Maurice Mayer

Second Tailof
III

Nap<ile<in

.l,«

wson Payntcr

Sfrjreant
^oldler

<Marenre ferry

Josephine

Arlono Kili.ml

Frank

ll<inz

This entry was a bit more ambitious
than its ]>rrde<'essors, although not .«?tri( tly a i)Iaylet, being

more

of a seri« s of throe burle.sques
llniiindfiil of
liistory.

on .scranildod

the old vaiKievilie <las.sic,
'.lulius
Sees Her." Here Rameses I is ordering Sroteh. eomplaining of his
boot Ir peer. Tisiiit:: tlu>^ l>lH»ne, worryinp: fiv« r the ri^arets that will bO
nam^'d after his dyna.>^ty. ete.
In this first episode Ilomer Croy.
TM Vf ii.sit,
contributes histrionically
as Starrett of Tli<«niv.son-Starrett,
nneient obelisk builder.^.
^'econd episode is an Eliza brilian
drollery.
The
Tiastry named

par about

liavint,'

a

after hiiu lias been
elaborated into tt Napoleonie farce-

let.

All in

all,

briglit

stuff,

Steele's yteyl«t;

by

st4M(t:d

W«Ht

I'erclta

Uardaer. «
Percita West Uardner
Jcwttp..
Mrs. Weatlicrburn...Pldrenee Wolff Klaber
Portebcue Metcalf
Edwtn Dane
l..ewis Klmtoalt
Cantpole
Wilbur l)ani<l Steele's "(liant
Stair" is a lutle theatre favorite.

TU

It

has been produced quite exten-

name orthodox
sively, all in tile
vein, conforniing to tlie script.
This production is no better or
worse than tlie averag*'. All of the
do nicely with the exception
Miss
of Kimball, somewhat weak.
east

CJardner, credited for the stagring,
individually outstanding.
Airs. (Jardner, said to have had
dissome professional expei ion.
<iualifles the Jrroup for this season
alone.

Maniltm and Minikin

Lighihouse Flayera present Alfred Kroymbors'8 playlet with Rose Resalck anU Uutb
Aiikenas In title role.
Tiie l>iKti<b 'Uso riayer.'-', sturdily

iu< tity

of eveiything. to!>[ied olf

'

fc^how.

Ho

is

the outstaniluu' male,

and good

May 8 to 21
fiWlllKRT-DRTRdlT THRATRK
Direction Mr. J. J. Shubert

I^ater

oTU' of :!u-

luiiiis.

ter with his fast delivery an«i Kaj.'ging. His material doesn't seem to
matter, for he makes them wow at
the ones with the si rvice stript s
ju.st as louilly as wlien tie cui.'s the
corners with new fast ones.
The costuming ard fuU-.stage sets,

j

j

j

j

F'ricc n p«M*ted
I'l ioe. who w as f»ut.
ill the i.pening night, it Is said, and
wa.s to have reported back since,
only to be informed he wasn't
nredtnl, accor^lmg to report, iiumors
of another attempt to break that
ttve-.\ear
contract
floating
are

with the Espanola motif predomi- around as a result.
nating, gave the scenic artist a
The Foster Girls took the chorus
chance to show that he knows his hit of the ev(^ning in Sky Ciirls," a
«;hili con came. The chorus costumes
bit in wliich 16 worked in unison
were all summery, except the frails on trapeze and Inga. The HoffSomeone rnann (Jirls shared the honors also
wore Spanish shawLs.
concerned in the costuming had a in tlieir many appearances.
The
plume yen. The dulls wui e plunu d combinations were no small help in
headdresses upon the slighest prov- puttinK the show o\'er as a corklnc
ocation.
dancing ensemble. In addition, the
The show Is routined In revuo girls are young and not hard on the
style, with several blackouts, one glims.
or two showing questionable taste,
Stanley Kogers as a red- headed
but nothing like outright dirt visible. d.'tnu' played a few scenes ahead of
Healy takes a good solid kick at the Hienn.in and Hov:«'rs specialty.
Raine Lola In a blackout, "The Tho p.'iir rollfd up their usual high
The kick Is the si ore of laughs in the crossfire,
Practi«^al Jok
natural finish, and a wow, the dialog' ft aturlng "Marjorie" and some new
following is an anti-climax.
j;ags that are sure fire. What n
Schwartz and Al Byram strai^ilit man that ,)ay r.reiui an is!
Je.'in
falK d to contribute any outstanding His judgment of pace and distance
song hit, and as a restilt several is as uncanny as Kid Griffo's.
Cortez and
Tcg^.v,
beautifully
Interpol.'! ted nunil)(rs were dragi;ed
in.
They were Baker and Silvers' surrounded in "A Spanish Cafe,"
'*Love and Kisses," given several did their dance specialty, which has
strong plugs; "Ain't She Sweet." bec<une alnaost a Broadway landsung by Grace Hayes in "one"; "It mark, but seems perennially welAU Depends on Yotf," and "C'est come.
More Spanish atmosphere was
Vons" Ml sung by Norma Terris
'

girls

s.

•

h1i.«\\Is,
their
loruiing .i rtiaiiun< ! Ii SpatM^'a sh.iwl.
Anollu-r set iiu' smi.isIi was Uie lirst
.let finale, "c'olumbus at the Court
With everyore la
of Quet-n lsab«'l.
period attire, back
by gor^-eoui*
settings, the scene was a colorful
splash.
'

sung
"Biimbazoola,"
by
Miss
Terris backed by the Fost» r Girls
and with a hoof specialty by Bobby
Pinkus, seemed to hit harder than
any of the dancing numbers, the
scorer of whicli was "The
Curf»'w Walk," draped on the three
o'cloi k .«?l<tughing of the Juic<» joints.
The gals in this were all garbed as
coppers and led by Miss Kane. An
elaborate special drop showing the
guKzle stations all lit up and festooned with padlocks failed to help
put the number across.
lightest

<

nt r

adiHittt

li

the

gonnliing,

-.

?

ance, although the scene, representing two bisque statuets on a mantel

eliminates any physicftl lOQve-

ment.
Disraeli
Thalian I'lnyers of the Bronx Y. M. H. A.
th»' third act of Ix)uiH N. Parker'.s
Scrno is llughendon, Dleraeh'a counplay

prt.rt.nt

try home; tlm»^
dticrd th<' play.

iPii,

Onw

;

?:

•

,

„

9to,

ganlrnet. .flaSMWl Rol.md
Charlen D'Yuro
but»«r
Julius S'obelmann
Flooks, a po.stman
The Kt. Hon. Ben)aroln Disraeli. M. P.
John H. Urown
Clarissa. La<ly Pevensey.MollU' Uuohsbaurn
Lady Beaconsrteld........ Itla Tannenbaum
Uerliner
Kmanuel
Mr. H«Ch MeyerH
Natalie Krellman
Mm. Noel Tfavfrs
Sir Michael Probert, Bart. .. .Oscar Donner
John n. Brown in the title role
was very effective, a.s were Mollie
IN. tier, DlHt-Jieli's
Hi. sot, Dlnraell'e

,

Buchsbaum and Ida Tannenbaum.
Queen Victoria's prime minister

puris in the throes of closing the
cha.sc of the Suex Canal for 5,000,000

pounds, which
banker- friend,

THIS 18 one of the most charming
things about the I. Miller presentation o£ Beautiful Shoes. • • So
many styles to choose from, so
many materials, so many ways of
enhancing the beauty of a foot, it
is easy for you to find in the
collection just the slipper that is
truly yours!

ain's acquisition of the canal and its
ultimate control of India, but the
iuniunres Sir
Disraeli
ing<'nioiis
Midi.i' l I'robert, the Governor of
tlie I'.ank of England, to extend'unlimlted cre<lit to Meyers in (»rder
to make good the latter's check for

•

the 5.000,000 pounds.
Tlie play, with its air of myalty
and diirnity, is a doubly ditticult assiKtiin* lit considering that the amateurs are plel>eian Tironxitrs rer>r«
senting tlu ir local Y. M. H. A.
the
of
some
that
Unfortunate

doors swung the wrong

trick

way

(dtstinatc as the Russian fetnaU- spy, Mrs. Noel Travers.
swept majestically out of the ro<jni.
credited for the
fiross,
Pliilip
staging, did a good Job.

nnd beratno

A

Small Size
Department

Night in Spain

BhubertH prcsont at the 44(h Sfrttt,
York. Opened May 3.
I'rlnciualH:

Thll

liaktr.

luciman

Mew
fin
an<l

RoKers, Cortez ami Vogtn,, fJra. e iiowraar..
Hrlon Kane, Shemp Howard, lielba Huara.
and Hetty H.ia»y. Norma TerrlH Gruf'
Mme. VldaH, Sid 8ilver>». Jlmnvi.
Ifnvo.M

TM

Tri.lnor. (Sforgp Trainoi*. Partlftt Slrnnrionv.
Tito «vnlal. Pert Gardner, Andrelnl Trio.

H.-ipM Attert.lK*'. Murtc by Jenn
Wuslrat
LyrioH by Al Byram.
by Ralph Ri-ader and Ocrtrxwl'H<.ftii..inn.
*__]_'
l.v

•',\

NiL'lit in

Spain" rolled

int<j

'

lyomen

with
Tiny Feet

satility that I.

the

se veral
.New Vuik. alt*
a
U
of fixing on tbf road.
embellshow
yaiid'viUc
Klcritied
ished by a double cIhm us of Alan

.14tb .Str«et.

SPECIAL

,

weeks

Foster

and

when one

considers the verMiller acquires in
creating slippers for ** YoursTruly,'*
*VRio Rita" and a host of other
successful shows, it is not surprising that he can present a slipper
to suit every individual fancy and
every individual foot!

Yet,

Cbrtrude

Hoffmann

'I.

MILLER

Shocshop
BROADWAY at 46th STREICT
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.
When in L05 Angeles^ visit the shop of L Miller at 323 Wai Sttvnih Sireet
S>howjol]<Js

THEATRE, New

York,

NOW

3ANDREINI BR0S.3
••MASTERS OF STRINGED INSTRUMENtS"
VMlored la "A JIIGHT IN frAlW

and

Healy demands: "Well, whsit's thi|
matter with me? Don't I aiipeal to
you?" On another oc* aHii)n he ^etsi
a big laugh with a messy bit which;
has to do with his partner's nose*
The yell of the night is "The PhO"*
tographer," in whicii Healy as thil
cameraman Is about to shoot it
hideous-looking dame when the

,

shelf,

t.

"Dressmaker's Drama" verged oii
the bad taste limits. It was a black
out in whi( h He;»ley walk»'d on to
accuse Hert Jardner of stealing hi*
first, second and third wives.
Gard-

•

.

t^i>ho*'.
si.iirvv.iya

i.ic

draped on

reversing

Kreymborg's delicious fantasy,
"Manikin and .Minikin" is unotlier
IJttle Theatre standby, arid the
Lighthouse PlayerH' presentation,
judged alone on its merits,' rates
this- as an excellent effort. Coupled
with the physical handicaps of the
players, it is a remarkable perform-

hwartz.

Featured in "Gay Paree"

sprcialty.

scantily represented by only two
players, the Misses Resntefc and
Askenas. are the theatrical group of
the New York Association lor iJlind
(Manhattan).

n.«.k

BEN HOLMES

aicortlicu

pi.tin)

oa every few minutes, never grows i'liil and M'iss Tcrris had a specially with the
by
tiresome and pulls consistent laugh- replacing a spot allotted to Oeorgie and

if

iiun.brrs

44th ST.

ha."-

and

money his Jewish
Hugh Meyers, had
Meyers
government.
advanced the
llonuT Troy
into bankruptcy by govand William Hampton. is forced
Britfear
who
enomi(s
ernmental
II
Mnrt'^n Savpll

,,,

I

Serntary
A Danger

'

in

.Kloanor Tull
fietti HIack
Georgia Frlcker
Joseph llenninger

Mary MacDowell

Cortex

1«

l<r<tWM
Utt nrud^dii
.Anna Harii 'uw

J»'<1

(.'IKt.

I'hylls

special-

added by Tito CoraJ, a clean-cut
looking Spanish tenor, and HelbA
Huara, dancer, who has be« ii arounil
under another name, but discovered
by the d;)ili«>s in this opera. Cofal-

t

'

Anton Felix Schinler

v.ni.l.-vllle

-4

The by a pleasing stronjT V='i«* «f PiP€^
ty, spreading it out in spots.
Peggy, luity bit with the trained dog was used and a likable personality.
Helen
luiriiealy. Norma T« rris and Jay b'nn- fo illug a gap in "one." irul
r out'" ntiinber w.is
"Iw iMim Hum. in
nan and fcstanley Bogers, all lifted lestiue trapeze bit went down later. K.me, wljo
<l
which
hopped
Brothers
the
Trainor
vaudeville
out of
by the musical Hoth clicked.
trijde,
ti
SiKers in tlie bos, tin- bnrk i! 'uMe and
Values
l.$aker. witli
comedy scouts and the iiigh cost of
Curi.ittiy dr.tiii.i L>y Aki.v U<Ktiu.<.ii i
Mllt, cut-salaried weekas.
was tin specially hit with his cross- a.^si^t' il l>> U»>lly. "I'l'i-mti. 'le ilio
Ly tlif lA.LKii* ot Aiiu-r.(.iit leu Wuinen
Ksplanade,"
and
aunj; by l^artb it Simplant
the
the
Healy
runs
wild
through
tire
gagging
with
(.N'( sv
.Manh.,'!.n\)
Vork l^r.-inch,

even more

Of tiie nr.si two days tlie Thalian
more than anything <'l?'e.
I'luyers'
production of Louis N.
Th€ Mount Kisco, N. Y., thes- i'arker s Disraeli (third aet) rales
pians offered a play that probably as the most ambitious, ulthuugii the
read better as a literary strurturo Lighthouse Players the same evethan otherwise. Aa played, it was ning actiuitted themselves well*
a dreary two-people exposition. The
in sequenee:
group representing so impressive an
"The Giant's Stair"
organisation as the League of
Unity riayerB of Munt< lair, N. J.. niKinAmerican Pen Women, Inc., belied sor this production of WlM.ur li.miel
tiu literary flavor of
a trite f ntry.

a jazz band.
IKaloy did his

4sr

'

WEDNESDAY, (MAY
original pla\ k

comedy

VARIETY

9

—

L

VARIETY
phone

While ho

ring*.

unsworlm?

is

ter, (•.)i>yriKht('(l

untl'T

It

of

tlu' titin

EG IT MATE
Rosfllter has had his toes in the theatrical waters before, being In on

—

'

r*;

"Kosher Kitty Kelly" and perhaps
one or two others. He is the head
of a large shoe busine.ss In Brooklyn, and his pre-war name was
Rosen wasser.
The .show business is as far from
the shoe business as Times Square
A stage advenis fromi Brooklyn.
ture is usually no better or worse
than the man at its fountain head.
Throughout the unfolding of this
opus one can hear the creaking, as
of sole leather, and its overtones cry
aloud that the shoemaker should
stick to his last.
Not that Mr. Rossiter hasn't

,

AMONG TUB AUDIKN'

LMlte Kinir
Florida Frebiu
Harry Morvtl

W.

Etarle

Rofrer Allen
Clifton Self
Neil Marsh

The play begins with a burlesiiue
on mystery plays. Husband leaves

for Chicago, lover arrives, husband
returns and linds them In each
pulls
a gun and
other'* arms,
threatens, but finally says it isn't
loaded, pulls the trigger, but on the

Eugene O'OonnM
McCeltan

Ellis

STACK MANAOKK AND CREW

Darl

second "shot" the gun goes off and
lover Is killed. Just after the curtain has risen a hand was thrust
through a doorway and the gun had

ling

R«><l

Red Broiiimer
Kdwin J. Hrady
Waterman

As that
doorway

b»>en switched.
holdtf a

This latest of the mystery play
Broadway might liave
been called "Double Crossing the
It has the basic idea of
Spider."
"The Spider." which has been the
•ensational business draw of the
There are but five cast
•prtniT'
names in the program, but t^ere are
25 players, most of them sLa auditors out front, with .several back
•tage in the way of a crew.
Having the audience, or supposedly some of it, participate
in the unravelling of a murder committed on the stage is the same
factor in The Spider" and "Triple
Crossed."
A program note says
F. S. Merlin, who authored the lat-

house

entrants on

looks

detective

rights.

K

John J. UurkQ
Vera Maxwell
Henry Crosby
Don Harrington
CUflTord H. Jones
Alt>«ri P«rry

Reddlnf

J.

KiHian

...Vittur

Hastin^a

side of the
to tiie or-

Thai

like.

was

al>out right, too— none of the flat
foots they talk about. And the guy
who Hlipped poison in the lover's
'^vo^ in captured.

As a hick actor Victor Killlan
looked and played his part so well
that he stood out as the most amuaHe was Huppo.sed
ingr of the cast.
to be the understudy.
When the
"accident"
happened he walled
about being "14 years in the sticks
and tlii.s had to happen. At last on
Broadway; my career is ruined."

*

—

Vera Maxwell, former "Follies" girl,
now womaiUy* who went on the
stage for a bit. In the crew Henry
Waterman and Ted Broomcr, carpenter and electrician* had a line
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CHARLKS
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^HOWS
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Paul Whiteman
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THE SECOND MAN

"The Barker"
with

WALTER HUSTON
A.

A

II.

1

M

li.'ii
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.

W. 1-M St Kvi.
Tliiin
Sat.,
.-i
|iri'H«>nt4

WOODS
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May

W«M<k of

GUILD L-i^

W. i%i
Thiin.

com
"The Im-

;

Hood Rowers, staged by WUllam Wll-

danc<^a by Ralph RigffB; at the Uoyale
theatre, May 9, IftZT.
Sir Percy Middowahir*
William Jordan
.son,

Hamr

Moncrieft.
JoBsica,....

•

Austin
Hal Forde
Flavia Arcaro
Marjorle Gateson
Katharine Wltchie
.Vivian Marlowe
Dorothy Dilley
Pbyllis

u on loh^n
M.irlha
;

Jane

,

MisH Rrism
}lov.

Ralph Rig?*
VcNaugrhtnn

••••••«*•.. .Sonia WInflcId
Jcthro Warner

<'a.suble

I'ollyanna
Barbara Newberry
Patricia Wynne
IMith Mao Writfht.
Riede.
Dorothea Mable. Wilnia
Rooli>f,
Florence Cuntlior, Anita Lorinc,
I>or<>thy Dawn. Virf^inia Myera, MSrfO Milicr,
Erma Ohaae, Mae PUsfeu

lVfol«>«lr;ini;i

• itk JAMES P.ENNie
and Cnit

I

— CHESTF.R
of

r,0

lulrrwnrld

MORKIS

DO
T}I

MONIH

LITTLE
TllK ATllffl
\Voi>t

takes a stroke of genius to
make Oscar Wilde sound, act and
play stupid. That is about the only
firenius displayed in this tintlnabulated version of What once was
"The Importance of Being Earnest,"
the sdntltlant farce hj the niftiest
opiprammer and wickedest ki(idcr
England ever knew.
Only absolutely clean thin^ Wilde ever wrote,
And it is
it has been cleaned up.
a bitter lesson to producers of clean

.it

s

MAT8- WKU. & SAT,

IF

nth

;<o.

at i 19.

YOU DON'T

ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

Wei'k of

ThouBTh Wilde dilated for a full
evening's delight on the importance
of being earnest, his adapters go
liim a foot forward .md demonstrate

St.

Kvt>i.

R

.10

and

Sal..

2

.iO

—

They have
in musical shows.
taken tbelr Wilde seriou.sly, and it
is ni) li)ii,i;er a laughing matter. This
semi-el.is.sic always had a nonchal-

est

inipndcnt, thumb-to-nose air
teruiKj;
now, when it should
more, frivolous than ever, it
w*virs crepo and drags its feet of

at.

and

May 9

Dirtetien

Vaudsvillo

HARRY WARD

r

RAYMOND GUION

HELYN EBYROCK

SECOND YEAR WITH

"'HONlYMOON LANE**

NEW YORK

KNICKERBOCKER,

in

KEITH- ALBEE and ORPHEUM
CIRCUITS

U'«s>k

of

>lny

"CRADLE SNATCHERS"
CENTURY, NEW YORK

Golden

L''

PLYMOUTH
'I'ltin

Francis

has dons a CO-

job on his end.

The music

\V.
4.',th.
Kvs.
Mats. Thurj*. & Sat.

foiii'^iv

I")eWitt

loss.illy b.id

lo

-'l^^'-

<'iislnm;"s

Starring in

LEW UEARN
PBATURED COMEtftAN

"YOURS TRULY"
8HUBERT, NEW YORK

"LADY

EDNA HIBBARD
in

'

STEUA MAYHEW
Comedienne

Featured

GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES
Direction EDGAR SELWYN

"HIT THE DECK"
BELASCO,

ADA MAY
..

.

NOW

NEW YORK

*

IN

PAUL

NINON

NATAUE & DARNELLE
Fsature Dancers with

MARIE SAXON
WITH

"LADY- DO"
Libsrty

KIGHTR MONTH

GEO. WHITE'S "SCANOALS"
Apollo Theatre N. Y.

....

•

NEW YORK

ANN PENNINGTON

IN

"RIO RITA"

ZIEGFELD,

DO*'

NEW YOUK

LIBERtY,

Nsw York

Thsatrs,

City

"THE RAMBLERS"
LYRIC,

NEW YORK

ROSE PERFECT
PBIMA DONNA

ETHELIND TERRY

with

GEORGE WHITE'S "SCANDALS"
APOLLO, NEW YORK
aOYf IN EKJIITII

MONTH

AS

RIO RITA
IN

"RIO RITA"
ZIEGFELD, NEW YORK

olay.

16

Ned McCobb's Daughter
Joiin

LEON ERROL

bo

THE SILVER CORD

is

nothing to pen apos-

trophes over, cither, though by the
veteran and distinguished Mr Howrs. ctiinposer of many lightly operatic works.

The

"THE DEVIL UmU— —
iMy
IN THE CHEESE"
<

h.it

vvoi Ih

is

producers.
i>!

i

:ijial

tlio

flnxLl

cnrtiii^

shrouded the

it

GEORGE SWEET
Dancing Juvenile

—

REP. LOUIS

Expert Actor

SHURR

rest.

has
Rii,'gs

the attention of musical
His eyes are keen for

and fresh

efTects.

NANCY

WEFORD

LEADING LADY
in

"LADY DO"

by

R.ilph
Rii^qs.
r.aher a newcomer in the field of
staging ensemblo and interpretative
d.ince.**.

numbers, are the outstanding survival of high skill and personality

LIBERTY,

JACK THOMPSON
in

PEGGY-ANW"
VANDERBILT,

NEW YORK

NEW YORK

NED WAYBURN
JOHN BYAM _
In "TIIF I'HOMKN \1)I:KS"
llfMtllininic KHtli- \1b(M* Viiii«levlll«

he makes

liozen amateurish choristers stand
out like specialty dancers, and here
atid tliere a wrinkle draws an]il nise
on sheer novelty and arti.stic con•I

JANE COWL

JACK WHITING

ception.

The Road

DONT advertise; PLAYHOUSE
I

Doing Singls Act

with

"PEGGY-ANN"
VANDERBILT, NEW YORK

material.

after

Kvi'iiiiiBs

GREAT NORTHERN, CHICAGO

:t»!>K

It

Ihe utter futility of beiiu? too earn-

16

PYGMALION

2::i0

CRIME
of Nrvv ^orU'n

JENNIE WAGNER
St., New York

LESTER W. COLE EWING EATON
LEADING MAN

rint,

TIMES SQ

LONDON

VIOLET CARLSON

West 44th

rhone Uryant

in

PRINCIPAL COMEDIENNE
in "THE NIGHTINGALE"

and

PEGGY-ANN ABIE'S leiSH ROSE
ELTINGE
ROADWAY
Wttll LIILC

142

Tear Dimples

CeMedy

la the Utteriy DltTerent Mvalral

QAICTY,

Direction

book and
Belnfc EJarneat"
Francis DeVVitt. music by Rob-

Hon. John Wort'hing:
l4idy Bracknell

Comedjr

Wil«ie'»

of

^'•Hily
•

stuff,

"LIDO LADY"

BETH BERI

Rossiter proKenta a mufllonl

JnniM Lane

EIILaNCJER presenta

Eddie Dowling

WATKINt

C«m««y ky MAUIIIIIt

IkilllCIi^

M«ta Wad., Sat..
indisputable Succeaat

An

IN

•aUrttai

New Tork

not

is

less is it road stuff.
this folds up, the less
*esooi iiiM )| iCauoui
Lait.

The sooner

Featured

THE DECK"
bei.am;o, new ymk

OH, ERNEST!
T

founJed OQ Oscar

»'<ty

ert

LARRiMORE

months.

But it
and even

BOIY ARUNGTON

HIT

Good entertainment ot Its kind
might take the edge off "Thf
Spider" for one seeing it first Seeing "The Spider," however. WiU not
similaily react for those Seeing
Triple Crossed" first.
The chances are, howe^r, that In
the face of oncoming summer tho
latter piece won't last long enough
to do much harm to the established
success ai'ound tlii; s^wisr*. ih09.

P.

B'y at S8 St. Ktn. 1:30

ICnu<»kMlMwlr*v
IWniCKWDOCKer

•FRANCINl

wish; but its absence is unmls*
takable and deadly.
Mr. Rossiter hasn't made the mistake most youthful and tyro presenters make, however, he did not
overcast. That Is, the pay roll can
stand some powerful cut-rating.
Though he has a list of upstanding names. It Isn't a burden In
money that will crush him quickly.
He must have known before he
came in that he had no worldbeater.
So the act of o|>enlng in
New Tork Indicates, probably, that
the well-to-do Mr. Rossiter will
keep his troupe going at least long
enough to salve his personal pride.
And, to show that the reviewers
are cockeyed morons, moreover.
Since the house, at this time of
will
year,
regard anything that
comes In as velvet, a liaison can
probably be arranged whereby "Oh,
Ernest" may stay at tlio Royal
several
possibly
weeks,
several

in

out.

Bliiin

KltKNC V.OI.NAR'S

I

*THE PLAY'S THE THING'

i

1927

GILBBBT MILLBB FMMats

in

at itox oi iCB
VQtt AUL PKRi OUMANCKS

OOOD

)1

-

MATS. TUURS. & SAT..

8:30.

Holbrook

NBW

$;V50,

Tk).

HENRY MILLER'S

^J^J

? 20

SCANDALS

EDWARD ALLAN

It

MARY EATON

for the

Pon

manager's name was "George Snel
vin," otherwise not tdentlfletf* but
he was on the etage Almost tlirou|;h-

Dilli'itjh.im

11,

PLAYERS IN LEGITIMATE DIRECTORY,

To create the impression that the
chestra floor, suspicion is cast on
murder is being Investigated the
sctme memVx^r of the audience.
From the house from time to time stage inspector calls the actors by
persdns are summoned by officers their professional names. The inor speak and are called on the spector becomes the principal playPatricia Barron, as
stage, either by an assistant district er, it seemed.
attorney or a police inspector the wife, was liked. Robert Toms
Among them is a critic, supposedly not so convincing as her stage huson Variety. He was known i^o have band is supposed to be engaged to
foupht with the dead man and both marry her off.
The best laugh was won by a
had been thrown out of a club because of the scrap. This critic per- supposed lawyer sitting in an upper
son had been picked on because the box, advising the oflndals of the
inspector found a scrap book in audience's rights, one In particular
whicli the dead fellow kept clip- who retained him on the spot.
The Among^ those in the audience was
pings of the scribe's stuff.

MntlnecA Weilnesil.ty
ErlaiiKer.

done

this.
The scenery,
the wardrobe, all optical properties,
are custom-made and take the
shine.
But the staqre "soul'* Isn't
there behind it.
The casting Is
amateurish the sort that reads
great on the program and Is exasperatingly off key for no exactly explicable cause. The routine Is unprofessional and uninspired. That
thing isn't there, call it whAt you

handsomely by

each, with Edwin J. l^rady, as
props, considerably more. And the

NEW AMSTERDAM ?,J*\

Young Mr.

ducer, P. T. Rossiter.

juvenile liad explained that Variety

It

May

Wednesday,

I

"all
"The Triple Cross" iiecemher, I'iii-. is a liieatrical newspaper and
o. k.. but
But Fulton Oursler, who, with actors read it.** That was
"liuriington
name
guy's
Lowell Brentano. wrote The Spi<l- tlie
Junt'.s," and a tough panner, too
er," dechires his play, orife'nially in
Merlin's
story form, was published in a was all wronf. Probably
Utile jest.
Itt-l.
in
form
serial
in
maK'iziiif
arrives,
headquarters
bull
from
A
Crossed" is an actors'
"Trii>le
demanded.
The actors act all over the pi( ks out a crook or two out front
•*A Niffht in Spain" will entertain play.
(the
suHpecta
made
So did the first .md both are
anyone aii-l should stick around lot and like it.
more to say).
Con.
nightCTS for the lirst two iicts. Jones person has no
qiUte a wliiio.
scene
the
orders
inspector
There are as many laughs or more Also the
the
(another of
But the two be re-enacted
as in "The Spider."
•Spider's stunts). Fminy thingr, this
Triple Crossed
plays, while comparable m idea, are
before
but
dead,
the
lover
falls
time
of
out
Working
results.
not so in
Con»<»<ly tii>sU'i>' diiiina in thre«» ads by
important, any shot is fired. An actor phones
F. S, xitTlin. pi»'9ent<>d by Robert K«)ck- many details, and more
utaKeU by tiie fullness of the novelty makes 47th street police station and a
mor* at the Murusco May
author.
what It is. CSiven the lieutenant arrives, in plain clothes,
Frank llorton "The Spider"
Henry
He calls for the dock
Merlin play of cour.se.
PhUlipa Cailender......... Patricia liarn.n same attrihiitcs the
a.s.siKned the house and tells the acUobi-rt Ti.ni« would be tough competition, granted
Rldgely ...........
Taber Van Bume. ....... .Froiierii k Smith there be no conflict over authors' tors he'll show them what a real

tho Jant* ronit's around behind the
camera. Whren Healy turns he picks
lip her jjkitt.s iiistt'a»l of the cloth
Tlie gag is
eovering the camera.
Imported direct from the Mutual
burleHQue wheel but no royalty will

e

to
i;-

Rome*'

probably some $50,000
"Oh,
Krnesf* at this
writing.
It is, we are told by our
aav. th# 0<yaottal auttlmw at tluk imo-

There
sunk in

in

is

"THE RAMBLERS"
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NO STATIONS ORDERED OFF AIR

RADIO RAM6L1NGS

Radio Station's Ad;
First in Variety

FOR AT LEAST ANOTHER YEAR

Last week's Variety cn rriod
its

Be Some Permanent Evictions by That Time
However^ to Dictate Broadcasting Hours ^nd
of May Sees 400 Station Operating a Night

jyiay

—

Washington,
It l»

now evident

May

10.

that the Federal

Hadio Commission does not intend
to hav« tit authority tested by the
courts.
Pi)

avoid this almost certain aeCommisaloner Bellows has an-

that DO station will be
rmanently ordered off the air
during the yeai^ the commission has

Overboard on Debts
Receiver Gets Disc Co.
The David
Cameo Record

Grimes liadio &
Corp., admits itself
in finnnrlal straits and consented
to the appointment of a 4-eceiver to
carry on the business. The plaintiff In the suit is the Whittler Corp.

The

Grimes-Cameo

company

Is

headed by Henry Waterson, the
music publisher, as its president.
to function in its present status.
It is a reorganised firm, merging
The commission, however, is ap- the David Grimes, Inc., with the
parently set to dictate broadca.st Cameo Record Corp., after Grimes.
It was announced that at Inc., had been forced into receiverhours.
the end of the current month the ship on a previous occasion.
actual number of stations operating
In the evenings throughout the

t50.

The Cnmeo company is considered
flourishing disk manufacturing
concern, marketing a 39 -cent record
(three for $1), and which was
saddled with the Grimes, Inc., ob-

With such an order in effect much
splitting of time will be ordered.

The Grimes concern
manufactures a popular priced ra-

country will be held to 400 In num>
ber. This may even be reduced to

a

ligations.

dio receiving set. Both- companies
are headquartered at 1571 Broad-

way,

Stolby Sue$ Pearson

New

In the

York.

bill

for receivership

it

first

full-page

advertise-

ment from a radio station
dwtllinij tipon the professional
or hhow aHi)ect of radio.

The advertiser was

set forth that

James

P. Bell,

WCFL

Chicago, operated by the
Federation of L;tl>or
and o|»eiated by the Brunswick- liulke-Collender Co., with
Joe Lyons, the director of the
ATr. I^yons is also the
station.

of

Chicago

JLange*s

wore professional talent. The
ad extended an invitation to

on the

profession to visit tlie
studios at 623 S. Wabash avenue, Chicago.
In New York the advertisement was looked upon as an*
other of the links that is
drawing radio into the business of public entertainment,
which ia show business*

the

WCFL

Phonograph Exports Drop
But Total

Vabe

Holds

Up

is

1,334 in 1926.

HERE AND THERE

veferenee to one, it being ruled by
the chief examiner, who granted
the patent over the refusal of the
regular examiner, that same had
leen previously covered.

Kelly on Air at $1; mil
Walter
Judge,

C.

-will

WJZ

Kelly,

the

Virginia

manufacturing

Co.,

concern

of

The Virginia Judge
was engngod on the strength of his
Pittsburgh.

contributions of stories and his
courtroom characterizations for the
Uveready Hour of the radio hookup.

HAEKNESS WITH VICTOR
San Wanclsco, May

10.

^die Harkness.

director of his
Crchestras at the Hotel Mark Hopkins here, has been signed by Victor
as an
exclusive
recording
•rtlst.

Harkness'

records will be nareleased, not always the
•ase with west coast artists whose
JjP may be chiefly loeali Harkness'
KFRC broadcasting accounts for it
^

tionally

ISIAHDil

CHATEAU SOLD ?

reported that the Chateau
jwler property at the end of City
^«f|and (Bronx) has been sold to the
Wew York Yacht Club.
From accounts, possession is to
»• taken by the yacht club at the
«nd of the summer, permlttlilg the
It's

Chateau to remain open this season
*» a road house.
The property was owned by Dr.
John M, Harrlss, formerly New
York's
police
pf
commissioner
traffic.

Consideration

is

reported at $800,-

000.

Tho Chateau site Is claimed to be
the most advantageous and preton the Long Island Sound

peans are evidently purchasing a
higher grade machine for the 576
represent a declared value of $36,622 as against $86.4U for almost
achine s
three times tha number of

Sam

Stept, songwriter, will

head

own orchestra, opening
Woodmansten Inn, New York.

at
Bill

NorriS is now in business partner"
ship with Joe Fani.

Abe

SoUnger's

orchestra

goes

into the Silver City Cafe, Atlantic
City, for the summer season.

Johnny
Collegians.
open at .the Ambassador
Hotel on June 15.

Oklahoma

Hemp

33 of

Jo.sejih Kn»^( ht and his Goodrich Silvertown Cord Orchestra are back
air again, and they are a welcome re-entry. That goes ditto, for
the Sliver-Miiaked Tenor. No question about this outfit having carved
itself a nirhe in the Radio Hall of Fame.
They were only off the air
through the fall and winter because of a desire to take to the th»MtricaI
auditoriums for personal appearances, "which is not a bad (not to men-

tion

m

a

profitable) idea.

With the Sllvertowners back, another ether staide. the Whittall AngloPersians, the crack Louis Katzman Orchestra, is departing for the summer se.Tson after another concert. As ever, their Friday night concerts

are musical treats.

Without knowing how good Mr. Whittall's rugs arc, if they par his
orchestra, he must have some great dust-catchcr.s. And. of couise. thf-ro
are plenty of prospective customers who never before heard of Whittall
or his 'Anglo- Persian rugs, at least not until the radio band came along.

Sam Siegel, the mandolin virtuoso, is another who should be garnered
by some commercial account. He's sure-lire.
The Coca-Cola Girl has made her debut on the radio. She is otherwise Vivian, and James is her ether vlsa-a--vis in a radio story thread.
The Coca-Cola Orchestra, under Eros Schmlfs baton, is the muslcal
background for this new commercial feature.
0
Sam Lanln and his Ipana Troubadours seem to be too much In demand
for consistent etherizing in order to do a Silvertown and break away
for a few months for picture-house bookings. Rut when Lanln can do
so, he will And plenty of takers on the booking end.
Lanln's Ipana Troubadours have built up a decided radio rep; they
are rated first in much of the fan mail applause cards, and their impression recently la thisir two weeks at the Roxy leaves little doubt aa

anything

The

else.

limitations to the metropolitan district because of the radio hour

weekly has accounted for Lanln doubling arodnd only in the
houses and doing mostly cliib and recording bockincs.

Cookie was* pop songaloglng from WMSG while Rogers Homsby. tha
was giving a radio spiel on behalf of the^ Y. M. drivsii
is as eftective a gab salesman as he is a baUplayer.
Abel,

Jints' cap'n,

Hornaby

$688,984 being shipped in the quarter period this year, while last year
disks valued at $471,049 were exported.
Band Instruments show an increase, 3,552 to 3,802 for the two
Stringed Instruments,
like periods.
however, have dropped from 21,935
the first three moatiM last year to
17,183.

—

.

.

r

Adulterated Food Fine

OAFE B0T8 GET 80 BATS
New Orleans, May 10.

Chicago, May 10.
the Sears-Roebuck station,
^ino state governors will
hoard from their studio this

^LS,

anrif.iinoofi

k.

Try

to Muffle Chicago!
Chicago,

Guy McCormlck and Mike Dena-

May

10.

Mayor WilMsm Ilaie Thompson
proprietors of the Hotsy
Totsy cabaret, raided recently, were registered a protisst last week when
fined $200 and sentenced to serve the power reductlcms of Chicago
30 days in the local House of De- broadcasting plants were announced
tention by Federal Judge Louis 11. by the federal radio commission.
polls,

Bums.
McCormlck was formerly
Cormlck

and

The mayor's station. WHT, was
reduced from 400 to 238 meters,
which practically put it out of the
running. "If this .order stands we
will lose our investno^nt. I260,000,''

of Mcstandjird

Wlnehlll,

vaudeville turn. Mike Denapolls Is
a brother of Tony Denapolls, who
owned and operated the erstwhile the mayor
Little

•

said.

Club here.

BEIX NICHOLS

Drop Air Ballyhoo

MARRIED

Chicago,

A

romance of the "Vanities" culminated in Loring Nichols' mar-

Moy

10.

8tewart-W a r n e r

Speedometer
corporation's lease of air time over
station WDBM, owned by tho Atlass Investment Company, has expired and will not be renewed.
Leslie and Ralph Atlass, owners
of the station, would not name tha
new lessee, although a contract

riage to Wllla Stutesman, a "Vanities' '• showgirl, on May 4 at City

Hall, New York. "Red" Nlt^hols. as
he is better known, is the trumpet
player with Don Voorhees* "VaniMilwaukee, May 10.
Anatol Friedland's Revue and Al
ties" orchestra and a crack phonoErvlng Irving, entertainer and graph recording instrumentalist.
Jocker's Orchestra open at the
Rltz- Carlton Hotel, Atlantic City. proprietor of the Dew Drop Inn.
I'aul Whiteman was Nichol's best been negotiated, they said.
cabaret here, and Florence Harris. man.
July 1.
26, cabaret entertainer, were fined
Maryland Collegians Jazz Band $25 and costs each when found
food
GEORGE HALL ON WJZ
opens May 10 at Luna Parle, Ot- guilty of selling adulterated
products.
(Cofitlnusd from pact 1>
tawa, Can., for 18 weeks.
George Hall and his Arcadians
Tho pair had contracted for a
current epldemie of bic idioes and
New
ballroom.
Arcadia
from
the
Wisconsin
large consignment of
Charlie Fry, musical director. peas, declared unfit for human use York, have been allotted a regular baggy pants.
hour from WJZ every Wednesday
Million Dollar Pier, has been apIt is also the real low down on
by
the packers. They informed the
.
pointed musical director of the At- packers they intended to sell tlic <!Vfntng.
the salaries being offered by the
1027.
for
Pageant
lantic City Beauty
Hall will travel down to the WJZ K-A bookers and their indifference
peas for pig fodder but instead sold
them to local restaurants and storea studio la Aieolian Hall for his broad- to standard acts being weaned
Younkers Tearoom
cast
Philbrlck's
away by outside circuits. The typo
orchestra will play the dancehall
of audience they are booking dothis summer at Uiverview Park,
mands quantity not quality.
Robbins'
Fred
1500 1X)E COLLEGE 80HO
Desr Moines, la.
Baltimore. May 10.
Chicago, May 10.
By way of paying tribute to Fred
Northwesl'-rn University has ofHays Watson Is now chief or55
ganist of the Stanley, Atlantic City. Robblns, Baltimore band leader. fered a prize of 1500 to any song
Mayor Howard Jackson proclaimed writer who submits an accfiptable
(Continued from p'lne 1)
a "Fred Robbins' T>:iy" for 24 composition for a new college song.
14th .Street; born Fob. S2.
hours when Robbins and his li.iltiTlio piece nju.st bo a stirring 917 N.
Victor Memorial Program nioro Larks opened .Saturday night march, adaptable for any occasiori. 1H72."
didn't
take a very long Uad
It
at Carlin's Summer Dance Pavilion.
penril to flgtjre out that "Ask Me
P'or
many yf.nrs only touring
The third annual Memorial Vicand the enterprlaing reSOUSA VITAPHONING IN FALL Another"
tor Herbert proqr.irn urnl'^r the di- bands have played the summer park
porter didn't fail to record the dis-^
rection of the American Society of and Robblns' engagement was in
Jf.hn I'hillp S'nu.sa and l>;iri(l will
eovery
tho nice spread Fannio
In
afComposers, Authors and Publishers, every way an out-and-out locfil
niako their Vitapliono recordings in got iho next afternoon.
Robblns has bee n a wintf r
will be broadcast by the red net- fair.
the fall.
So, tlie moral of the story Is that
work of tho National Broadcasting car<l at the downtown Garden TheSousa's picture hou.se tour has
atre Roof.
Co. (WKAF chain) on May 25.
it
h< lui',
ninrc Fannie'll r* inemh«'.r tho n« xt time
hirn
t'tl',''ri
w
she's
book»»d in St. Loul«» that she
the
An invited auamiite will » le w
»i n
-ff»a« title l<t-'-e*f#i'" 4;h »* *i
la kur s
l.sn't th^ only oup ai uuiiU Uuu w uo
broadcasting from the crystal room
after the summer.
WCFL
House
on
Film
Is "from Missouri."
Gone Buck,
of the Rltz-Cariton.
Chicago, May 10.
president of the A, S. C. A. F. will
theatre
Granada
Brothers'
John
Over
Marks
Abbott
Comes
charge.
program
in
have the
M'l' oan Leaves Feist
John Alibott of Franrit Day &
Sousa, Whiteman, Roxy, Ray- has Joined the hou.«5CS furnishing
T'.niy Mi!i:;"'n, fold niMU lor I.eo
mond Hubbcll. Atwater Kent or- radio programs. Ilegul.ir h* hcdnl- iluntcr (>{ I>mdf)n Is in S> \v York
the past three yeara^
^Ii-!.
Abb'jtL aocuiu- Ft'i.Mt
chestra and ether artisu will par- was announced for Granada pro- on a visit.
i^ft that ilrm.
punioU her hufcbaml.
grams over sutlon WCFI*
Udpata.
unit,

For Night Club Prop.

VAUDEVILLE'S DROP

Day

FANNY WARD'S

<

'

.

w

Interstate Eloquence

New York

in 1926.

The European market is the only
one showing a decreased demand in
number. The combined total of all
Most of Perley Breed's men are exports reaches 31,014 machines
incorporated in the Gene Rodem- valued at $1,080,863 for the first
ich orchestra, opening two weeks quarter of 1917 as compared with
ago at the Metropolitan, Boston. 19.537 In that psHcd last year valued
Breed Is also with Rodemlch but at $512,366.
Exports of records also continues
also conducts his own ensemble at
to mount, 1,497,611 disks valued at
the Club Marco, Boston^

do 20 minutes on the his

at a fee of |1,000.
The broadcasting program for the
period between 9 and 9:30, May 16.
is owned by the R. U. U. Auto Hot

air for

the

to

However, whatever these figures
indicate in olume» the Euro-

may

Washington. May 10.
Wm. Ij. Lange has been granted
a patent on several improvements
Julie Wlnts and orchestra reon the banjo after his application placed
Prank Cornwell's band at
for' same bad been pending since
Jannsens
Hofbrau,
New York.
1922.
Cornwall is in Detroit for the sumLahge's Improvements cover eight
mer.
claims. All were granted except in

'

WMCA

Lyons, staff and guest artists
of
WCFL were listed by
names.
Tha announcement
carried a statement that all

James

8 Banjo Patents

'

Saturday night saw an all-star, ail-American bmatUastlng team oxr
air. picked by the radto editor of the New York "Telegram."
Som«
what he vi>t. d the most popular radio artists were condensed intS:
a whale oC a radio show trom WJZ.
Clyde Doerr, representing the Davis Saxophone Octet, which he conducts, sax sohied sweetly.
Roxy lntix»duced some of his gang. Georg«
Olsen had the entire orchestra there, including that ininutable trio.
Olsen did three numbers. Vaughn de I«eath was a highlight with her
songs. The Maxwell House Orchestra performed, as did Murry Kellner,
violinist, and Andy Sinella. guitarist, with "St. Louis Blues," be>:iucoup hot.

director of the Ciilcago Brunswick Recording Laboratories.
Taking the form of an expression of appreciation to Mr.

N. Mandevllle and Charles F. Daly
are the trustees; that 10-year, slx-

receivers in $25,000 bond.

Art Oillham, who was bettor knqwn for a long tln^e as the "Whispering I'iunist*" before his name wns parenthetically Included, is the foreschucd uf s. >iit; salesmen.
\\ luspei in.:;
As an ln«lividual
ratllo artist lie has probalily broadcast nioio times and played to niort
ether audiences than anyUoily else, including Word* 11 Tlall or nhy of tin
pn.minent itinerant soloists. This Is. i>f course, a venture and offered
with rcsorvatlon, \)ut dillham's name and fame are wide, particularly
througli the midwest and south.
Gillham only comes to New Vork off and on for Columbia recording
jnilvf" iti tlw inctr^.i.diita t\ 'listrl- t.
purposes, when he also fnl<<^s to a
one mulni.uht last w«.cK, ani. like his
iie was caught from
records, Gillham dishes out sentimental ballads like nobody's business.

runner of the

Washington, May 10.
Export of phonograps to Europe
Maury Stolby, with Jack Mills,
have dropped during the first quarhas filed suit for $100,000 against per cent, bonds aggregating $1,100,- ter of 1927 to approximately one000 are outstanding, and that the third of the aumber shipped in the
Harry Pearson, manager, Irving
debts are $1,200,000.
total
The same period last year.
Berlin's Philadelphia oflflce, charging Grimes-Cameo concern is alleged
Statistics compiled by the Dealienation of biS wifS's affections.
being unable to meet cuiTCRt bills. partment of Commerce disclose but
The case is being brought up
Mandevllle and Robert P. Levis, 676 machines have been exported in
through the Ohio courts.
attorney, were appointed temporary the three months of 1927 as against

FoiV$100,000 Alienation
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AU REVOIR BUT NOT GOOD-BYE TO BROADWAY

AND

HIS

ORCHESTRA
With

GUS GOOD and "FUZZY" KNIGHT
11

HEATH INN
BLOSSOM
Jj^BTROIT. MICH.
AFTER OUR THIRD SUCCESSFUL SEASON AT

lANSSEN'S FAMOUS MIDTOWN HOFBRAU

NEW YORK

RECORDING GENERALLY

WEAF RADIO ARTISTS
P. S.

—In saying "mo long"

to

Broadway,

CITY

I

mugi include a bow

Augusl Jarusmp Fritz Singer and to tM
much appreciaisid by my boys and mysM.

to Messrs.

the music publishers^ representaitves whose caoperaiion has^ beeii

—
—

!

.

r

MUSI C

JAZZ BANDS ON
A. C.

Musical Car Owners
In the deHperate effort to
niake a showing by tlie number ot cars around thf i>lare,
one road house proprietor has
issued an order that no orchestra be engaged unless each
meni>>rr owns his own oar.
Tna Would viart I) e pU.ce
every evening, he. claims, with
at least 10 cars; six more than
his
opposition
nows open.""
with.
The idea is said to have
sprung fi*om the time last

PffiR-BUT

To Play Twice Daily on
Slage^Bratt Bands
on Steel Pier

VARIETY

Million Dollar theatre, at Third and
Br(.adNvay.
It cost close to $1,000,000, had 2,200 seals and was considered the finest picture house in
the country.
There he started
staging his idea at atmosidieric
and colorful prologs, whieh have
brought him International fame.
MusiiK-.ss was so good that .*^i«l decitled another houso w*iuKl be in'
order,
lie took over the .lii.iltu al
Eighth and Broadway and was the'
first exhibitor
to operate a longj
run picture bouse

Reached Fame
"When anyone eame here fri>m the
East the first thing they would
ask wheie we re the (Jrauinan theatres.
Having sueeeeded in these
two houses Orauman tlien got the
idea to build the finest house in the

season
when Ro^er Wolfe
Kaiin and liis oiche.sira appeared daily in a road house
around
New York. Every
one of the Kahn musicians arrived up the road niglitly in

ROAD RUINS CLUBS

I

Popularity

the highway
night life.

Fri<e<. •

In

-T^VERNA CHOP HOUSE
fF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
156-8

—

WEST 48TH STREET
East •( Broadway

site( t.u iilai

It

was

a

affair witii

•

.i

old

ftil

and

pii

ture

This

m u"!

l

old one.

was

«liff>

i i

h

^

)m
i,s

a

student

eo tt ^u

i

made

of

u. *! u h<

for

rt

any

Whenever anything formal go*-'un Sid and Mis. Crauman are se» n
tOg<fher as ins' pai.ible a*? a fonpN

rent

pr"mote<| the

iind

is

picture.

of
ide.i

!

av.x

the niusical score

Jield.

tinje his

Utjtn tin

Orauman

Mrs.

new born
Sill

,

Is

know !ng.

a von

kittens.
and sh<'V\iuan

uf'tfi;

Lng.

VETO

meagre money patronage.
Keeping Overhead Down

Two

This action threw a hitch in tha
works^ but the local showmen Jm»
mediately rearranged for carrying
out the. original programs on other
"

days. "
Fifteen theatres In the Pitteburgii
district of the Stanley-Davis-riark
group turn<'d over the f)roceeds fiom
-

'

bottles of ginger ale for four
was the extent of

people usually
purcha.se in a

One
road house.
bottle was more than sufhcient for
two glasses, and a dash of alky was
added to each.
This mixture was less palatable
than the soda water highb.ill. But
the younger element were willing
to accept the drink as punishment
for the privilege of getting drunk,
and made it extra potent as long
as it already tasted foul.
Thus, for a slight consideration,
they were able to drink, dance, and
be happy in true cabaret country
Juiuks were sipped slowly,
style.
partly because of their taste, mostthe longer they lasted
because
ly
Mie mor«' d.au' es could be bad.
Pretty well lit. noi.sy, and happy,
the juvenile botilires Unally headed
back to the city. Between the road
house ftnd the lighted city streets,
wer© reactivities
ne« king
the

performances on Saturday
niorhtng to the Red Cross fund. It
is expected th.it these figures, when
available, -fiill send the fund being
collected here among th' atrical interests to past the 120,000 mark.

Civic oifhcials in several towns In
protested
h.ive
Massachusetts
against .Sunday benefit performances scheduled to be held for tKa
Universal theatres
flood sufferetw.
are in receifit of messages to this
effec t where benefits were planned.

"Silver Bells"
ARE

Good Banjos
ASK

MONTANA
SAM CARR

sumed.

$ .66
(las (3 gals)
12 hots, pop ........... 1 .20
1.50
ginger
ale
2 bots.
2.50
pint alky....

RUSSELL MANUEL
ROY SMECK
BANJO LAND
LLOYD IBACH
EDDIE ROSS AND MANY OTHERS
NEW

ILLUS.

F. J.

$2.93 per Couple
ion is

toi-

a

expense reaeh over $7.
Clrls iiicju4ed. in such festivities

ti^tal

as p.i rt i' Ula rly
rej.'.u <l« d
y Ai ie d iL'.ite/s of avth*.; day
feaied
and
*raK«" families
when tnMl miMi lB juii^lil diiMiUvoi
«

Til'

1

'

i

'

that they drank and smoked. Many
they «-ven refused to be
tino s

Ih

f.'«

men

most young
men, were simply out for a good
time and as mu< h fa ruiliai ity as tb*
gal?* would permit.
iie

yoiin-,

rimii.'j

frrr

its

DISTINCTIVE DANCE MUSIC
"CALUING"

"DREAMY AMAZON"
^'WHO DO -YOU LOVE?'*
"TRAIL OF DREAMS'"I'LL

ALWAYS REMEMBER
YOU"

kissed.
'l

.

Dav

ROBBINS MUSIC CORP.

not

wild.

,

«s<;«jrtH

which
diviiled the
their gross expense for the
ap' i' e.
evening' |i!
At n ^ne o£ the- p.nties did iJie

VVm

.D.'b.

'

:

toll,

made

:

Bacon

party of

The tuo male

naturally

CO., INC.

GROTON, CONN.

•

iteii.i/.at

CATALOGUE FREE

BACOS BANJO

,1

Tlii.s

'

JOE ROBERTS

This cost of country night life is
revealed as one of the reasons (.*hlcago eaberets traveled into bankruptcy:

two couples.

^"

th«;ir first

houses with no cover
charge and with reasonable prices
on their ginger sile secured the
Itoad

ing.

perfe* ted.

all

tJie

pose.

economical

bottle gurgling a concoction
fairly palatable and very potent.
With the mixture inside, the kids
were ready to climax tlndr caberet-

gjves
Ver\'
r< l)eai'S.il,
thouKhts. which he eonsitjers, and
then she sits in at every perfif>t
forman<e f.f the t»'"'"?^' f"'"
week f'T two untii.it is absolutely

east of 100.

an

each

Avafehes
her
SkI

firauni.'in

f

thro'igh Californ ia
i'lh.'iliy liivy
usuiess.
ami Si<l rented
l.i>^
Anii>
ti.
f.'».t
It was
the .Majesti'- on 1 liM.olway.
land ofnce trade and he hod plenty
of
i-tMdurtire<l
He
got
of money.
in^' and ii< riiU d to go ba( k into the

pL.yed
to rapacity
I'hey

Mrs.

Kgyi'tian

for

Refreshment stands selling soda
water for 10 centL a bottle got a
break. Youngsters got a round of
drinks by pouring a little alky into

father, wiio passed away a number
Besides a p.'tl Mrs.
of years ago.
Grauman always is on the look«»ut
for new ideas and s»iggestior)s to
Any
give her son for his shows.
time a new prolog goes on at the

Imiterial.
^Iiauinan's
Bofh liouses roiried rooney.
Sid got an idea he \v..uM like to
His father sold
produ<'e a show.
out and then Sid put on Mijlnight

tSince

,

.'^t

c.'ime

need.

sci-»'ejicd <IS

much a motion

RED

'

So CJrauman's Fmpress

.

.

1

Then

i

"

;

built.

going

a e

peoi»le

l-"n.\)

(

enurtainnicnt is as
^picture as a sotinft;;
reach of ymmg i>urse8, ushered in
the wholesale era of road house repri»ducer, if not more so. extra
popularity.
Seated at the helm of attention to make-up and persona 35 -buck lizzie, the kids found ality becomes iuipiratiye*
THIs wlW hive a decisive: bearing
that moral restrictions' of city existence were riow negligible and on tile talking featurie pict\»re.
that the open roads were thtj-lr field.
Capacity Lis
Thei-e was multittidi)U)us necking
CROSS'
on the highways.
Probably this
sort of thing had been going on for
(Continued from page 1);
quite a few decades: but two and
Harry Creenman,
papers,
three couples in one lizzie forced daily
to carry on their romances some- manager of the Aldine, went to the
what publicly brought about the Red Gross fdr such permiMliMi ited
elimination of secretlveness previ- was refused. Other theatre owners
ously associated with necking.
were met with a similai reception.
Continual heavy necking soon Although the head of the publio
waned in natural appeal and stim- safety department had giyen lita
ulants were in order. Alcohol, af- permission In the name of suffeHni:
fectionately known as alky, was re- and charity, the lied ( rorn, it apsorted to. It s comparatively .cheap peared, was afraid of incurring the
wrath of certain church groups opand relatively powerful.
Pints of alky were shoved under posed to Sunday enteri^lnment of
back seats and flaming youth hit any sort hefe regardless of the pui*-

I

w.».h

of second-h.iiui flivselling at a price within the

vers,

GRAUMAN'S CAREER

He

Mi'Vietone

;

j

.

wtiuld

respeciaV>le
middle class
iiti editorial and just

,

j

GOLDMANS' 30

it

co-starring of

the

j

OF PHILLY BOYS' SONG

a
man.

pos-ibie

into the talking pictuie business on
tiiitre in tlie articles.
The seducers! the star syst*^m basis. <»niy "nUiifMiiS''
were imbued with the eharacteris- and exclusive ntti^i< will be ciirttics of professional sinners and the
sitleroil.
Ali t ady
;(,!<.e
,M
h.'H
seduced were painfully rewarded Hen Hernie and his or. lu sua signed
for their weakrif s.ses.
up, and Chie Sale and Baqiiei itet*
Still, the articles created a min»)r ler are two hew artists also under
stir.
Tlwro were etiiton.ils. ami (Uie exclusi\e Contract.
William. lr!';!S3L.
paper printed a cartoon picturing personally signed Sale.
the mixlt^rn yoimgster as a "moron
Movietone is consideifipj? not only
spider." waiting in his net for a vocal recording qualities but adaptjuicy Ily-girl.
ability (^f the personality to the
Wliich shows how far the literary screen. Hence, the tesi iilea. CJer-.
efforts missed their intended goal. trude Lawrence made her te*t'9lio|ii*
One phase of Chicago night life, day and will be given a decisloii bj:
pi-obaV»ly similar to that of other ir?aturday.
Hoth V ita and Movietone are takcities, has b« en devel<»ped by the
younger geiuraiion to a form of ing their cues from past Vita performances
»n*y
withV*'namef«^*
amusement peculiar and original.
have 'canned'' well bilt JftOt ,b*ve
This is the "road work."

CLAIM 'MARY LOU' COPY

essful showeonvine* »| his t.ifher th;it
be a goo<l i<l« a to build.

makes

I.

tionally

1

(

Cahforni.r

fur-

1)

picture.

'tt>th«rs*

engaged in
professionally
which

homev inserted

:

full-fledged and, su(

vn.»s

i

al>o be

and the articles were writ- the two •|\;im«s.'*
ten.
But the publishers of ttW*
Movietom's nuulus operandi with
re.ili/inir
tloiis
Tiewspaper.
tliat
"names" is a series of rtlm tests
was a Jimriuil going into the tradi- like any
titer
st re« n
test.
The

j

country,

Feeling a lut I<tne.»'>tMe for his
folks Sid returned to iSan Francisco

information

desireil

nished,

DINTY MOORE,

!

to fai'e for the first lin.e.

The

(I'ontiuued from page

new Waris.r
The canter will

i

the Metropolitan, opetied
Atlantic City, May 10.
nejirly live years ago.
The house
A new policy goes Into effect at
.seating 3,595, cost around $3,500.the MMIion Dollar Pior this sum000 w^Ith Famous Players-Lasky
his o\\ n auto.
mer. A nunibt'r of jazz bands have
his partners in the venture.
been engaged as stage attractions
All of this time he ha<l a dream
to give two performances daily,
that he wanted to operate an exdancing.
no
vit^
clusive
two-a-day picture
f 1.50
INC.
Charlie Fry's orchestra will prohouse.
There was no other house
vide the usuaJ dancing music.
in the country operated along the.se
orchestra
Crawford's
Chubby
Dinty Moore believes he has made lines.
He promoted the Kgyplian
plays the Pier for four weeks fol- a start toward soloing the name of in Hollywood, a novel, unique and
lowed by Ted Wecm's Orchestra. Dinty Moore in and out of show artisticly constructed house whieh
incorporating seats 1,800 and costs around $6U0,through
Babe Kgan and his California Red- business,
heads atld the Ipana Troubadours himself under the laws of the State 000 to build. It was the first house
appear in July for two weeks ea< h. of New York. This Dinty says if in the ITnited States to use a fore
Brass bands to appear at the necessary he will inf'<.>ii)orate him- court for the entrance -with stores
Steel I'ier have been lined up as belf under that name in every state, and
shops on one side of tlie
Pryor, Gr©atore, Sousa, then copyright it and after that court.
follows
tJoldman, AVheelock's Indians.
When Grauman opened this house
register it as a trade mark;
Sousa has the long date of from
F. P. T^. wanted to take ov^^r his
So says Dinty Moore
four to six weeks at $1,000 a day.
three downtown hou.ses.
He let
But wliich Dinty Moore?
The other t^nds p^lay oi>l^ a we«k
There are Dinty Moores in the them go for around $1,760,000.
two.
or
show business, Dinty Moores in With the Egyptian under way
Dinty Moores in the Orauman had his idea for a new
cabarets,
and Dinty model and novel house. He toured
business
restaurant
Moores as stage characters in plays, all of Europe and three years ago
here and this summer came back and laid
Moore
besides a Dinty
there in pictures, on the lot and on the foundation for the erection of
The Chinese
the screen, while Dinty Moores in the Chinese theatre.
conunercial lines are too numerous is now completed and on the eve of
opening. It cost $1,200,000 to build
Abe Lipschutx and Jack Maser. to attempt to locate.
Tandeville authors and songwiiters,
"Dinty" of the Dinty Moore is and though not the largest theatre
associated with David H. Sablosky's admittedly a slang or catch sur- from the seating angle, Grauman
Philadelphia office, have brought a name.
What Dinty means no one has the most uitique, finest aiid
Federal Court suit against Henry knows with nobody earing. Some best equipped picture hou.se in the
Waterson, Tnc. and Water.son, Ber- one started the Dinty VOftit and world where the cinema flickers
only twlce-a-day.
To give the
lin & Snyder Co., on the ground of it has swept along.
copyright infringement.
The incorporated Dinty Moore, hous^ the proper send Off Ora
Waterson's "Mary Lou" song hit, however, is the Dinty Moore, the secured the best picture made,
written by George Waggner, Abe orchestra man, now at the Red Lion "King of Kings," whieh the master
Lyman and J. Russel Robipson, is Inn on the Boston Post road, just picture nuiker, Cecil B. de Mille
complained of as infringing on above Larchmont, N. Y.
That made as he did "Ten CommfiidLipschutz- Miser's "Julien" connpo- Dinty has incorporated for $100,000 ments/' which opened tlie llijr|»ti|in.
tition.
A Personality
It
of
capital stocki with $10,000
Grauman is known as a personin casli. he says, and the rest easy
ality.
He is called a geniu.s. Is a
to get, he also says.
CRYING
Dinty states he's out for a road great gagger, htm m iirtmMehA seniSe
house o£ his own on the section of humor and is known to friends,
above the IlarleiH riv^^r, .left, rifht, patrons and even the kiddies as Sid,
Brothers Havs Another Opening
and never puts on the high hat
v
north or south.
This Tims on A^srrick Road
Bids may be submitted uhtll when they ean hiM by his flrst
August 1, but ho rushing and no name.,
The Crying (Jolduians. Al and personal appearances to sfo if the
Among some of the novelties and
Jack, are to have another in their $10,000 is there in ^ash. Dinty .says improvements that can be credited
series of this season's openings, toto the unassuming Sid IA pletvirc
it's in a bank and he hasn't even
morrow (Thur.'^day > ni^ht, at Jack's told his wife which bank.
house operation are the rising orplace, Castillian
something, down
chestra
straight
pit;
projection
Dinty hasn't told his wife???
Merrick road, near Lynbrook, within
from the cantilevers under the balDo you know Mrs. Dinty
half a mile of either opposition.
cany to give a better throw for the
pirture instead of from the booth
.lack and Al are brothers, operating two road houses, permit ting
He inin the back of the balcony.
numberless openings. So far they
troduced the idea of the trousered
liave had two at the other Castillian
Usherette and tlie oirerliead spot
covering their stations so that
ftomething on the Pelham road.
(Continued from page, 10"'
About June 1 either the Goldnians
people on first sight thought they
may decide upon opening for music livan A Kraus, who had a house were waxed figures. The atmosThey thought Grau- pheric prolog giving color to enpublishers; June 15 for dealers; east of him.
July 1 for the public; July 15 for man was nazy and laughed at him. semble and being an Improvement
the .staffs; Aug.
for the masters of lie had taken $ir>,000, his entire on the old eastern idea of opera
ceremonies; Aug. 15 for the bands, bankroll, and Invested it In the .singers
and singing en.sembles.
It was dwindling fast Orauman was also the first showpropfisition.
and Labor Day for themselves.
The broth<'rs have been named when he soM the idea to Sullivan & man to realize the inii>ortanr*> of
the crying Goldmans through their Considine that they should be in- the organist in the theatre.
Gave
•pparent happiness and unity when terested in a New York house. For him a featured position on the protalking over their road house mat- the idea th*y gave him $ir.,000 for gram for his .s<dos and also introters in concert.
Jack Goldman is a half intort St then another $15,000 duced the slide stunt idea for ttie
chief
organist s.
his for full control.
crier.
Alongside
of
Grauhfinn, having all that money,
brother, Al is but a novice .so far.
Great Son, Besides
ranton. Pa. Thore
Me will improve, however, if busi- took a train for
Were en doa Voting to recount all
ness doesn't.
he found the r.arden theatre avail- of the Innovations that Ci-.nunan
able.
He put $2,500 into the en- put into tlie picture bowses, it
terprise and when teady to start would be a feast bey<»nd human
sent .7«.hn W. Consicline a wire in possibility.
He is just the father
New York stating "Come on to the of the present day d^" luxe picture
greatest grand opening of a theatre palace and will jirobably remain so
Considine came and for many a year to come.
in the world."
before he 1< ft owned the theatre,
His main hobby is to be in the
giving Sid $0,(iou.
company of Mrs. D. J. firauman,
Successful Showman
who survived his
mother.
his
!

FULL LENGTH TALKIES

(Continued from p^^ge 1)
Chi»ai;o Tnicht meet their offspring a
fae»'

9S

iihe

ROBBINS MUSIC CORP.
s«««-i)ih

\\v„ Svw

\«»rk lily

.

NIGH T

VARIETY
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NO OPENING FOR

t

ON

Helen Graves
easy When

During' th«'
and off duty.
Miss Craves, who hvcs al
the Hotel Olendennlnff, was ^'''hot In

Speak-

in

Peter

Seiler

ONE ROADHOUSE

Piddoek Club on West
Seiler and the other

the

in

ft

l.

End a\enue by

Jan. 31 last. Poter
be sentenced tomorrow
(Thursday) to <li(> in the olcctric
chair by Judge (Jt orge L DoJiuellan
tn General SeflsionB. The jury decided Seiler was guilty, after deliberating IT) minutes.
It was chiefly on the testimony

103d

street,

Seller will

of

Helen LJraves, daughter of an
of a picture company, and

official

Mrs. Gi"tfe Pitorson. wife of a
race horse trainer, and Seller's forfriend, that the young man

mer

wsin coYivtcted.

;

MtSi Graves lostified boiiitC in the
apeakeasy when Sriler with three
other men held up the place. She
pleaded Hvlth the defendant not to

Stubbornnese-—

Terrible

bandits on the niflrht of the murThey rtt'uned later an<l all
^''^r home in Forest Hills,
went
The next day, she says, they
li, I.
went to h^r campin« lodge at Old
New York detectives
I\irj^e, N, Y.
found the gang there later. During
the battle that followed. Mrs. Peterson teatlfled, Walter Tipping, the
alleged lender of the bandits, was
killed by the ollicers.
der.

Convicted c>f the niurder of PoliionKin Jamt'S Mastfison during ^
holdup of a hpciikeuiiy at 314 Ka>it

was a tranquil evening on the

Tt

road.

No

Van and Schenck open at f2,500 days at the Hillside, Jamaica, T^. i,
a week June 23 for eight weeks, next week, they wind up a St itib'y
tour with a week at the Brooklyn
with an option for two more weeks,
Strand, two weeks at the New Y oi ic
at the Castillian Royal, roadhou.se strand, and a final week
at the
at Valley Stream, on the MerricliL iStunley. Philadelphia.

LEADING

phoned

Proprietors

each

other,

how

.iskinsr

We

ing.

IRVING AARONSON
And HIS COMMANDERS
Exelusiveiy Vieiot^

see.

DOKJISENBOURG

:

<

Hrowiiie

Mary flleaHon
ArCufo aordoikl
Hordonl Celebrities Muilelyn Whit*
Mao Wynn
Eleanor DIaka
^CMtllllaa

Royal

Jlmmjr Cnrr ltd
Madelyn Kllleea
Crathte White
Lfoiii

ft

Flo Heed
If KentncHians^
Club Kentuek|r Or

TaU^Ada

Billy Lustlji

Ot

Diplomats
Diplomats Rev
Tlie

IMroUty

Johnny

Rei-iMflii';'Bd.

Pennsylvania Hotel
Roger Wolfe Kahn
Henri Garden

Blchnan Club
Harry Rich man
Nato Leipslg
Natacha Nattevs
Betsy Rees
Alics Weaver
do Forrest
.Bi Htfe

INDRFINITRLT
AC BLOHSOM HEATH INM
DlBTROlT;^lil|MI.

JTineli

Bd

C1«b

M

CM

Dan Healy Rev

lido

aeorge Thomr
Carlo A NoroM
Mltty & TilUe
Dan Healy
France* William*
Emtl CaleaMUi iMl Beryl Halley
Jack DMtr
Meyer Da via Orcb
White
Jack
"Hotsr Totsr*'
fiynie
Ruby Keeler
Dolly Sterling
Connie's Inn
Eddio Bdwafde Bd
RolCa's Revue
B A Rolfe Bd
Leonard Qarper R Haalof 8U
strand Roof
AlHo Jaekaon Bi Joe ibaSidtttie Bd
Parody CInb
Godfrey Rev
Frank LtknOe
JDolly Kay Club
Lou Clayton
Dave Ifallen
Bddio Jaekaon
M A If Rnnii»lirey
Buddy Kennedy
Jimmy Dnraalo
Billy Nest
Floor Sliovv
Olo
Durante Orok
Vera Hurt
UoCbrau Bd
Texaa Onlnan's
l*a«l
Hank Skinner
4Sth St. Club
Whitcman Or
Nettle Dumont
or I'aul
Texas Ouinan
W'liiteinan Boys
ITflen Johnson
Rer
Ouinan
tatrr picr Oveh
John Meehan Jr
Constance Cameron Joey Hay
Bunny Neldon Rev^
Miit Sptolman oH
Twin Oaka
Pelliam Heath Inn
Max Fttfker Bd
llilton Pouglae
Al Shayna
Wnldorf-AHtorla
Bunny Weldoa Rev Ethel Statttay
8ha> ne's ROir
Jack Irving
liapio Day la
Lon Rndatwinn Bd Danny Tales Bd
.

O^

'

"-

'

;

CHICAGO
Alamo

A

Rick-

Mrs Die parsons
Watdron
Madelon MeKettaio WalMk A fieott
Dorothy Knowlos
Wallace ft Cappo

Snyder
Sis

Shf>r«

Harry tilenn
Jack Housh
Al Handler Bd

Julia

K

Cierity

Kahn Bd

Sainniy

Gruiutda

A.

Al

Mc<'un«

Sin

I

Joi-y llo.ss
\\\ IU A Wlnthroi)

Srnie

Walter

.itti

Bd

If^rd

Cheic- Pierre

Plerrwt llnftei

Bart

Schneider
Dnasiheor

p.uth
I

Rose

tixie

Kounf Rev

,

*

Green

Bd

ft fJorman
Fred Waidie Bd

lietty

Jimmie IT.iwklna
Ruth OlHitn
B<tly Abbott

J'Mn Fosarty
Bob Danders
Pete De^uario DJ

lioscott

Freda Leonard

Murray ft Wagner
TMna Idndsay
Jack IfiKKins

Wagnera Or

Sol

Kich AdUins

Sheftall

Virfjinia

Novlt

Bd

¥nntty Valr

Babe Kano
Jay MillH
ricorpo

S1.1

J

Helon Hvvan
Alfredo & tiiadys
Frankie Khiu.ssen

Harry Di llon
Ben Poll.i-k Bd

Salamme Or

M

ft

Jennings

Lane

.Mkoet

Jackie

Lillian

ft

M

Sherman

Brunnies Bd

Niffhtlnprale

Rev

Sy ncopaf ion RolT
1-lu

MrClaiii

Bd
Room

Fair

\finify

Burdy ft Moway
Katz ft Kittens

Venetlua

(Southmore Hotel)
liOW Jenkins
Moore & Kdith
Tracey A Duncan
Art CasscU Bd

Doe Hyder prch
tfotloa

CInb

Frank Montgomery

Swanee (lub

H<iiiirea

Bcebe

ft

Sydell Sis

Dixie Dandies
Doo Strain

Marschall Sis

Cotton Pickers' Or

Kddle Cox

WASHINGTON
IM Java

Belter 'Die

Phil Jackson Orch Joe Bombre^it

Cnriton
I

I'amdle

Bematela Orch
Cbaalovler

FIdelman
Meyer Daria Orrh
Paul

I>ick

Himbor

Illmber Rnt
Jack Golden
Meyer Davis Orch

T»l l H

MayfTower

vance

I'hil

TIayden

I

I

I

u

i

w T u ie i

.(HMTi.si

.

Orcii

Spnninh Village
J O'Donnell Orch

Mark's
Boeiu/itein Orch
IH.

fi

M'lO

ft
1

<

ir

Konm

VII Ilk

Salvo

•in

Cert rude

'..I'-r

<

»i

>

h

Wardeuaa Park
Mary Lcmkul
I

ALBANY,
^

now wtm
CINDERELLA ROOF"

I

never paid In ad-

AND

tiiis

CHARI^ES 8HRIBMAN. Manager,

Orchestras
Back

GEORGE

in Detroit

ORiYSTONE BALUROOil

AMO

And HIS GREATER
'

Club Orchestra

-

WFBM, INDIANAPOLIS

.

svaMI

ART KRUEGER

le jeny^'OMi/'

EDWARD L FISHMAN.

WMAO,

i

Booking

Oflloe:

iH^ Broadway, New York

GEO. D. LOTTMAN, 0«n.

Afgr.

VINCENT LOPEZ
And

t

His ORCHEinrikA

Ekolusive Bruntwlolc Arttti

BROADWAY
NEW YURK

159S

HELEN L£W^
AMD HBB

MELODY WEAVERS
L.

Pif^ AiMr^M*

AL MOORE

VENTRE,

Vliriety,

New York

ORCHESTRA

and His

HEADLININO LO£W TUEATKES
Direction WM. MORRIS

CHARLIE MELSON

^

And His

PLAYBOYS

FeaturlnflT

not

OriARE

HUSK'

"

"MELSONIC*
STATE, DETROIT

U

a.sked me' for money betlore.
due.
"Ring? off, you make m^^ >«iwn."
And the prop returned to his
tublo seat, again sendihi^ £<>r the

^VIS.

Brottdcasilnff Station

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA. NEW YORK

what Mher
it.

MILWAIIKKK,

:

ROGER WOLFE KAHN
and HIS ORCHESTRA

you?
got

>

H^iSL WiSCONSIN'dRC'MtSTfiA

'

don't

And His

Uanrisbnry. Fn.

Directing

'

t

Onn Consecutivn Year

ORCHESTRA

irBir RROIWUlB"'

FRANK

.

IRISH

HIS

Indianapolis Alhlalie

DAVE HARMAN

j^'^^^^^

neigiiboriiood.
do I care

HIS ORCHESTRA
NOW KK TOUB

Pt'rtnnnrnt Addrenf^i:

JEAN GOLDKETTE

life,
iff

N. Y.
Schenecledf

WGY,

MAL HALLETT

AMORLBSk CAtnr.

FROM DETROIT

a
cent.
IJelivcr or keep 'em, what do
care?
1
I've been in soine businesses, kid, and no one ever yet

*

rouiiTV

MOfcw

'

'

yriCt.

Call

Bocrnstein Orch

GEORGE OLSEN

^

Called It Off
"Call off that opening," he said.
"When a lousy printer thiuks I'll
pay him in advance, I'll bhow him.

AND .Hli

liM0l0v^
EXiDLVSIYBtT Vf^HOll
199

West

4SII» Street*

WEAF

fif^

sirree."

tho boys/'
And so there will be no ofDclal
or unoillcial. formal or informal
opening at that road house this
season.
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honilace, invades up tovvfi al
I.ido-N eniee on Ji.ast
street,
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Pen,

controls

tlie

i'irate.s'

Blue Horse Inn and County
in the Village.
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V'il-

in October.
Dickerman luid taken
over the chuss cafe and will h ive
Speed" Y(»ung'a orchestra iustall'^1.

i<'air

SHEA'S BUFFALO

Kr«taa« a-UlMg

Ctreefuvleh

City

IRVING ROSE

And HIS

BRUNSWICK ORCHESTRA

Now
Don JJiekerman,

Inc.
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ARTISTS

Edison Records

it off."

the chief takem told
Nutty that he could advertise
instead, if not time enough to print
another
announcement, but tlie

ROLFE

B. A.

Aim BIS PALAIS D'OR ORCHESl^SS

Whereupon

Mr.

W

Mimdor

M Harmon

in niy
VXMKit'nhl

did to
'Well, you

Allie Tupman
S|»'nr,r Tupman

Sidneys Orrii

T Thompson Orch

paid the

he
"it's
ranted,
called off.
Nix opening this season.
No printer is going to make
a suck(^r out of me. I'll show him
that we don't need an opening. Tell

(Jraham
Tony l''r.m<"»*.Moo
McDonald Orch Mi>> er Da vi.-^ Or
Plcenclllly

l.oulse

Loon

.^yblUa Bowhara
Salita Palaml

m^"

Not

.

"No. Mirree.

"No,

Isabellc
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kid.

owner was obdurate.

Miulrid

Dixie KnlRhls
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Otab AlabMn

prop.

head

Bee Jone

Hollywood

TEN EYCK ORCHESTRA
Brondcastlns Stn|lan

"

Bmldy Fisher

I'r.ink

Louis

Hawaii ana

Vlerra

CiifTord

Kchliu

ttp.**

was the
phone. Mr. Nutty was wanted on
the wire.
And tfaB head waiter
with his telescopic ear listened in.
He got only tha local end of the
confab, but he knew! Being a head
tinkle of the bell.

joints

Sah rno Bros
Margaret Williams
Clay OmIi

Yayira

Thelma White

A

"What

Sid Hteppe

Bflke Burton
Betty "Wheeler

Everything on the up and
^Over the Phone

in

Sherman

Delorla

RiUobo (iardeiis
Frankle Morris
Ferne TloK'^rs
Mary Culburn
Flo
Whitman
Llscheron * H'w'y
l<:aaie MutUevrs
i.innic 81s
Mi -Hi MeHo Boys Joe Sullivan

.Df>auvllFe

of 5,000 invitations we
ought to get at least 700 people
that night with evenr third Buy a
spender.
all
my friends.
No
gypping, cros.sing or short changing for that night. Remember now.

i

|

AND HIS

Out

right.

$156 before I see what I
t;et?
You're On the wrong lay, kid.
netter cret an earful of ,boW .1 Stand

Qus Bdwkrdf' Bd

r

Heias
Bobby Marceilos

FRANK FUNDA

And His

ORCHESTRA

them

Handle

crowd.

this

of yourn

Provide nro

.

riayina

BRICK ENGLISH

li4Mi

- Stations!
IkMttin

;

Openins Indattnlta Run in

thOM mugs

tell

"Me pay

.Swan

H»'U'n

R<>ndeave«e
T

about

Tilly

Joe TiCwis

Or Shirley M.illetlO
Jean Marx

"And

with them?

Hal sidare

tiault

Jule.-?

B.iy
Rv Jimmy
Adolo W;ilkcr

taetfnMili's

have the besL

•

Termee Garden

Harry Harris

MIU

a friend who knows a
printer who dowMi't know Bm tB^
cept by rep. But he'll turn out a
beaut job because he knows I must

h

De Cdsta

Rose Marie

1^9 #le

Babette

am accommo-

I

dating

Carroll

Club

Piirody
(jcoiKe

Virginia Cuoi>er

WkltO

M.tr«aret

Mina

On

ral.lwtMl

bu\

printer,

"Xot me,

Alyso

i^'rancfa

.i.<tck

Florence Bhubert

own

waiter.

Kit Bat CUib

f roUce

And the prop wont on to relate
that he had ordered 5,000 neatly
printed announcements with envelopes at a cost ot vIlM; It
Ilia
way of doing thinprs, he remarked,
everything with him miist be ritsy
and full of class.
"Of course," he added. *'I odukl
have had them done better with my

WM

Babette

Chas
cAI»la Meiei
Ernie Golden Orch
Mhrov
afontmortre

ffVelie

Colored Revue

Gentle Prop
So the beaming prop caUett htii
head waiter or manager. There are
more titles in a road house than in
Standard Oil.
"Come here, you," he said gently
in the manner which had so alarmingly eudeured him to the staff, I
want to tip what to expect at our

—

.

flnvpABD COLONIAL RVSVAVHAinei
BOHTON T^"**^**"^

opening."

Bd

'

Da«o

WNAC
WEAN
WBET

and His Orchestra

<

'

M

Mirador

R Scmms &

Parisian Nights

Lyons

it

Veloz

"

Jack Oarroll
nabe Morris

And Hi* SINFONlAjMS'

FRANK CORNWELL

'\

•

hj

.

you chumps. Wait
We'll murder that with

;

AHsistad

JIMMY M>NO and LVflAS SISTKR8

Indeflnltoiy nt

sell,

the coveurs a\one^*_
And the waiters, hftvlflB f^^
to do, agreed.

WESLEY BARRir~]
ORCHESTRA

and His

THE AMBAHHADBUBS RESTAURANT
rhamps WytMia
PARIS. FKAKCR

'

Misnon Laird
.^a.ffk R l #a »d s

and Christo.
Van and Schenck are cri tii<)
Strand. Pittsburgh, and after thro<i

on© beefing.

and

Beaux ArU
Nina Sucav

Island.
Tl>o two-act a
with John (Steinberg)

Is

business that evening, ho no

trade was. fearinj? the
since they were starving
New Colored Floor Show
themselves.
Each answered that bis wa« bum.
"Popper Spots,*' sponsored by
Whirh made it all odkey.
Jack Ungar and produced by George
But
in one road place the owner's
revue
all-colore«H. Stamper, an
McCoy, Perry and face beamed. He even talked to
with
Viola
the
waiters.
Campbell, Ruth Trent and QOorge
"You hoys," he said, "wait until
H. Stamper, is now in rehearsal.
This revue, after a piellmlnary the opening. I'll show you who my
we&k at the Lincoln (Harlem), will friends are. What's the most this
go to the Castle Club, Brooklyn, dump evor did on an opening?
$2.'JO0. Y.'s?
nut they weren't soilfor an indefinite stay.

NEW YORK

1927

11,

Wanted $160

Printer

worst,

CABARET BILLS

I^ng

contract

Roadhoiise at $2,500

.

Mrs. Peterson told of having been

Police Officer

Killeii

at

•fusillade

the rlKht shoulder.

Was

Vao aid SdMscii

clodies

TESTIMONY

(URLS'

May

Wednesday,
road,

shoot Masterson, MisH Graves said,
but the latter flred several ahota at
iii/.« ri
the officer w!jo waa in

GUILTY OF MURDER

e L U B S

IF

YOU DON'T

ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY
DON'T ADVERTISE

PAUL WHITEMAN;
GREATER ORCHESTRA
PAUL WHITEMAN'S

And HIS

48th Street and

NEW YORK

Broadway

CITY

--

Wednesday,

May

11,

;;,

OUTD 0 0 RS

im

WALTER L MAIN CIRCUS
Marlon. O., May 7.
going to be necessary for the
Walter L. Main Circus to do a lot
both its perof primping and add to
sonnel and animals if ex poet in « to
come back through Ohio territory
and make any money in the next
It'i

lew years.

expressed
was
Dissatisfaction
here Saturday following the two
circus,
particuthe
of
performances
reserves,
larly by those who bought
much
for
being
too
the $1-50 total
the show.

VARIETY

CARNIVALS

MlSSOURi FAIRS.

(For currtnt week, May 8, unless
otherwise noted.)

duo

an equestrian number. Mab«

in

l

Ward is the prettiest girl the circus
boasts, in form and face, and besides working as a "butterfly" also
does a score of over-ihe-shoulUer
turns.
A genuine nov< l(y l.s that of Dalbanney, who, astride a liuge wheel,
jumps, step by step, up a stairway,
then off to a table and the ground.
A spectacle, ''Egypt," opens the
circus with Helen Harris the prima
donna. Miss Harris' voic9 wiJl.both
''
weak and strained here.
^'.^^y
Wink Weaver Is eqireatrf^n^^^l-

f

Anderson -Shrader Bhows, T^orth
IMatto. Neb.;

Julosburg, Col.

16,

&

Anderson, 11-25, Memphis, Tenn.; 26, Covington.
Barlow's Big City Shows, Alton.
liurker

111.

Am

Bee

Grand

Co.,

Junction,

Tenn.
Bernard! Expo., Trinidad, Col.
Curtis L. liockus, Franklin. N. H.

Wd64svme;

23,I4itiii«M:

16,
lin.

:

td»^r-

BOrtz Midway Shows, Kreb«, Okla.

Bethany—Northeast State Fair. Sept. 6-10. W. T. litnglf.
IJoiivar
Polk County Agricultural and Mechanical Society. Sept. 6-Xlt
F. L. Tenipleton.
Bi ookiield—Linn County Fair, Aug. 9-^3, P. Clay Hill.
Caruthersvllle—iPcmlscott County Fair/ Oct. U-15, H. V. Xitiselfelncrw
Carthage- Ozark District Fair. Oct. 4-7.
Clarksville Clarksvllle Fair, suspt i\d< d ihl.s year.
Cole Cunip Cole Camp Fair, E. L. Jung, no date.
Cuba Crawford County Fair, Sept. 1»-17, I. C. Walker.
East on Buchanan County AiT^l^^i*^^ and Manufacturing Asso.,
Henry H. Iba, no date.
Forest Green Forest Green Agricultural iSociety, Sept. 8-10, Henry
'
Rohmer.':' • -'^
^

'

—

—

—

:

—

r.ruce Greater, Baltimore, ^id.
Buffalo Greater. Buffalo, N. Y.
musical
Mechanical Society. Sept.
Gibbs— Adair Couhfl^ A^irHeiiltil^
Canadian Capital. Ottawa, Ont..
back with
C. B. McClanahan.
the show. While hy ^^h«r. i^oyd. Can.
Hamilton—
Fair,
.lO-Sept.
North MIs.souri
Aug.
2> W. E. Howell.
Capitol Am. Co., Chetek, Wis.; 16,
is handling press for both the Main
HiK«insville Lafayette County Agricultural and Mechanical Society,
Circus and the Gentry Brotliers, Wabacha, Minn.; 24, Osseo, Wis.
Capitol City Am, Co.. Maywood, Aug. 9-12, A. H. Meinershagem;
which the Kings also own. Harry
Ind.
I.,a pearl heads clown alley.
Jacksonville —Randolph County Agricultural and Mechanical Society*
Robert N. Clark Am. Co., Nico- Sept. 13-15, l^arl Ti>ter.
For a "concert" the circus carries
several lariat throwers of mediocre lau.s, Calif.
Kahoka- Clark County Agricultural and Mechanical Asso., Aug. 23-26,
Coleman ' Bros., 8-21, ifactJtprd,
ability and a wrestler. Bill Leon of
r
"C'-T. Duer.
Akron. Here an Indian, Long Time Cttiin.
Kansas City Ameriian Royal X.1 vest c k Show, Nov. 12-19.
C. O. Cole's, McAlester,^ Okla.
Sleep, formerly of Jim Thorpe's Intwo weeks ago.
Crounse,
Y.
A.
F.
Corningr
N.
Dunklin
Ctuinty Fair, early in 0«-tol>or, Will A. Jones.
Kennett
two-ring,
la
a
show
dian
football
team, took on Leon
The Main
Dealing & Kromas, St Marys, Pa.
Macon Macon County Fair, Aug. 30-Sept. 3, W. K. Baker.
one-stage attraction, but there are and forced him to give up under
Dehnert
Expo.,
Newport,
Ky.
the
during
times
few
terrific
toe hold after five minutes
comparatively
Mans fleld^ii(rrlghi County Fair AiSd.'. S^pt. 28-Oct 1* O. B. Davis.
DeKreko Bros. Shows, Canton, 111.
course of the performance when of the scheduled 15 minutes.
Monticello— Lewis County Fair, Sept. 13-16, J. A. We.st.
Diamond Jubilee, San Jose, Calif.
Two sideshows on the lot did a
both rings and stage are occupied,
Mt. VerooBr-lAwrence County Uaryest Show» SepL 28-30. £:arl W.
Dodaon & Mott, Vandalia, 111.
^'
there being a dearth of performers. fair business.
''^^
V-;^';VDrew Wonderland Shows, Dover. Pugh.
The parade of the Main show was
A niunber of people double and raNeosho-'Neirteli County Ifliityeit Show, Oct. 4-7, A. J. Miller.
one of its weakest features here. N. H.
double through the show.
19-21, Bobert
Enterprise Show.s, Coal City, 111.
New CamWla^New Cani1>m'
Acrobatic and trapeze acta gen- Only one cage, that of three bears,
Billy Gear Shows, Gordo, Ala.
Ani- was open for the parade. About a
erally make up the program.
J. Jones.
Marcus
Greater
Shows,
Cloth's
dozen
a
limited
to
half
are
dozen
the
found
cages were
in
mal acts
Palmyra— Marion County Fair, Aug. 31 -Sept. 3, J. F. Culler.
pontes In the two rings, five per- menagerie. An* In tKe parade 4v*n Hook, Pa.
Paris Monroe County Fair. Aug. 16-19. G. M. Rag.sdale.
Gold Nugget Sh<?lr8. Saltville, Va.
forming elephants, half dozen high the stoftm calliope was missing.
Pleree Clty<^Kfti<vest ShoWr sent IS-24. F. W. Manchester.
Greater Sheesley, Altoona, Pa.
Addition of a half dozen or more
school horses, two trick mules and
Platte City— Platte County Agrlcultorftir Mechanical and Stock Asso.,
Green burg Am. Ogi^-O tBn, ^Arts.
a dog number. The I^ldlng Hob- acts of nnore than mediocre quality
Aug. 30-Sei)t. 2, J. Frank Sexton.
sons, with Homer Ilobson, Jr., are would n|or» thlin It^P^ the perform- 16, Doming, N. M.
Gruberg & ^ann. New York City.
Prairie Hill— Prairie Hill Fair Asso.. Aug. 25-27, C. T. Naylor.
featured with the Cottrell-TNiweli ance.
N. Y.
Pftlrie Hetoe Cet^iW CeuMtjr AfrteUltunil and Mechanical Society,
Hall 4k Wilson 8howi» Antonlto. Aug. 10-11, A. L. Meredith.
Col.
Rolla— Phelps County F'air, no date.
Waitir JBuHrto JOiow, Mt tmnon.
Suspected,
Sedalia— Missouri State Fair, Aug. 20-27, W. D. Smith.
111.
B. Henderson.
Bhelbim^'-'^ll^i(abf$
Heller's Acme, No. 2, New York
W9ir Aa^H Aug. SO- Sept. 1, J. T. -Garrett.
City, N. Y.
Tt^T-^lJUkol^
WIFE'S
Biilt f«r

Business was fnlr, a one-third
audience taking in the matinee,
while an almost capacity crowd saw
the evening performance. The show
has been playing through Ohio lor
more than a week^ and. according
proprieto George King, one of the
tors, business has been fair, considweutlier
rainy
and
ering the cold
encountered since the show left
Knox,
Ky.,
Camp
at
winter quarters

rector, while John nrifTin
director. George King is

—

'

'

—

—
—

A^

—

m
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MAN'S 3D MARRIAGE

TO

New

Frame

SECOND

Holllster, Calif.,

May

10.

Louis Roth, 42, and Mrs. Harriet
J. Peck, 32. both of the Al G. Barnes

were married in Monterey
April 26. the date they -playeA that
town. Roth was born in Hungary
and gave his residence aa Venice.
circus,

This

is hi.; third venture.
The bride, Mrs. Harriet J; ^eek.
gave her address as Inglewood and
this makes her second try at marr
,

riage.

PARIS CIRCUS BILLS
Paris.

—

May

Cweeiiwis

Concessions at the New York
Fair brought bids totalling
when they were opened, but
wiMil Birector J. Daii Ackerman.
Jr., discovered that the propo.sals
for soft drink and "hot dog"stands
fell $1,100 short of last year, he anAditfieed that unless the ante was
raised, these two concessions would
Fair
State
abolished,
and
be
patrons forced to go without pop
er «'dog«.^
The State Fair accord Irgly Is
Ackerman
asking for new bids.
scents a "gentleman's agreement" to
|ceei» down the bids*
State

Altadies in

Medrano Miss
Mamie, equesWashington, Ifay 10.
Fontano Trio; Erny; Charley
An argument on the closing night
Lioyd and Aunt Chewing; Vasques;
of
the
Hagenback
Wallace circus
Londonio Duo; I.,oulou and Atoff;
Bchlax Trio; Harry Carre; Miss landed Joseph McGee in the hospital^ Where he Is now recovering
FllHs, gymnast; Georgianis Troupe;
from several bad knife wounds.
Albert Carre; Four Felleri; Carlo

—

SODSON SHOWS START
Cedar Rapids, la., May 10.
Waddell, dean of circus
press agents, has Jo'ined the Dodson
World's Fair Shows, a carnival
Company starting out from here.
The Dodson show opened its sea
ion here. It is a 30-car show, with
"Doc"

rides,
•lons.
8

shows and 40 eoqces-

20

It

resulted In the holding of Cecil

Chadwick, of the outfit, in the house
of detentioB tdr aietloa by t^^
Juvenile oovrt, Chadwick tMlng but
^

^

16.

During the exercise period Friday th« youtli *ealed the stirrotniid ing wall and eicaped. The police
have yet to report his re- on ptnre.

rOREST PARK'S 50 ACRES
Dayton,

O.,

May

10.

Fifty acres of land at Forest
Park, one Bille. north of this city.
has been purchased for $160,000 by
Auros Vnsin, of the Dayton Funhouse and Amusement Co., to be
oofiveHed into an amusement park
at a cost of 1125.000. The lMirk is

open Dooorntion Day.
is adjacent to Fore.«»t
Gables, the larges t outdoor ^ad indoor dancing pavilion In ihls secto

The park

Expo. Shows, Providence.

Denver,

Ky.
Herington, Kan.
Jones, Bradford, Pa.;

Isler Greater,

Johnny

J.

New

Itenssisen; «1»
W.arren. O.
Joyland Expo.,
Lamar, Col.
16.

La

BHchton;

SO.

Junta, Col.;

16,

K. F. J^tchum's, Clarksburg, W.
Va.
C. L.. K ehlmann, Derby, Gonn.
i

New Haven.
Krause Greater, Athens, Tenn.
L. i>ande8, Oreatt Bend, Kan.;
16. Dodge City.
M. J. Lapp (Jreator Shows, Derby,
Conn.; 16, New Havoa.
16.

J.

N.

& Am.

Co., Hillside.

J.

Marysvillo. Kan
Miprhty Argyle, Sprinjirfiold, 111.
Miller Bros.' Shows, McKee.sport

McMahon Shows.
I'a.;

Canton. O.

16,

Midway, Hammond,

Miller's

JjSl.

&

Morris

Castle, Wichita, Kan.:
Joplin, Mo.; SS, Kansas City; 30,

16,

Hannibal.

Murphy, Burlington,

D. D.

Nonpareil

Am.

Mich.

la.

Co., Morris,

Northwestern Shows,

Ann

111.

Arbor,

Two

METAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS
36
A

in.

The new amphith«'atre

wide at 75c a yd. and up

12.500 and the
will be enlarged
sections.

line of BTOld And Bllver brometal cloths.- Raid and silver
jrimniing^,
rhlne«tone.«J,
slianKlP".

will seat
structure
by erection of three

present

C

C. E. Pearson, Livingston,

i'tfiu«. opera
costum«.'><.

hofe, etc.. etc., for stage
ur"n requfgt.

.'^aiiipio.'?

&

J. J. Wyle
Bros., Inc.
<Ne«f»sora to fll^mnn * Well)
"
1« 20 East 27th Street

NEW YORK

Injury Suit Ssttled
Hannibal, Mo., May 10.
$2r>,(iO0

Siiit for
Jlf.lthins

t}io

juries
Wil l i
be n

circus for into (JciiiRo Hun.sakor, minor,

a niiiup
employed

f»f

othor^-

when

he,

boy a, iutd

s«'ttl<:'d

not aTinoiin'M'd.
A Hidowall poI«- of the diiiing tent
and broke the boy's right
fell

DRAPERIES
STUDIO. Celembsf.

am Inst

to Ik Ip p;t( h tvuts,
out of court after an
attachment ui)on the show's property. Terms of the settlement wero

SCENERY
^UEIX 8CBN10

s<

O

10.

better element. Chief Gonz.nles' orchestra, formerly at the exclusive
Cosmopolitan Hotel, has been engaged and w^th tfvefelvi i»strictions
It n^'ure.S'ld' l^t.:iway ;firom ..its for-

mer

*

rep.

•

Elitch Gardens theatre will open
summer stock season early in

its

the

at

in

Stark county fair grounds.

The Sparks show is new to Canton.
Weay<er Gray and wife, of the
Miller Bros.' 101 show, came on
here and will be featured in the
wild west. Joe Coyle, well-known
clown, and his wife are also now
With the Sparks' show, Mrs. Coylt
working in the Petlinl riding: act.

June with Frederic Mareh returning as leading man supported by
Three more Ohio stands are in
Flora ShefTlcld, Douglas Dumbrllle, store for the Sparks* show— Akron,
after
Moffat Johnson, May Buckley, Lea Warren and Youngstown
TVnman, Mackenzie W.ard, lionise which the show jurni».s east, returnHuntington, Ray Walburn. Uyten- ing again to the liuck<'ye .State
dal Allaire, Clarence Ftllniore sind next month to play a number of
Frank IfacDOnald.
stands, including two days at ToMinneapolis ledd under auspices of ^he Shrinert.
Carleton
Miles,
will
"Journal"
dramatic
critlOf
handle summer puhliclty tor the

—

PARKS OPENING
Akron, O

111.

Oiilideers

Peerless Expo. Shows, WilliamW. Va.; 16, Stone, Ky.
Pennsylvania ShO^s, Itoranton,
Pa.

,

May

Geauga Lake Park, one

Himiines Fair Peal

of

10.

tho

oldest in the Cleveland-Arkron district, opened May 1.

Deratur, 111., May 10.
H. P. Ash has succeeded A. A.
Hill, resigned, as manager of the
Canton's June 20 Event
Perkins Greater Shows. North At- Ma^on County Fair Association.
Canton, O., May 10.
tieboro, Mass.; 16, StotitfhtoQ;
Ash returns to a po.«!t which he
Promoted by George Marlow,
Taunton.
had filled until two years ago.
Pine TrsS Stilts Am. Co., Orono,
Co.. the Red
Amusement
Hill is now secretary and will Marldw
Maine.
Men'.s Homo Coming will he stared
continue In that position.
Poole <fe Schneck, Hou.ston. Tex.
here week of Juno 20 under canAl Porter's, Conowin^o, Md.
vas.
A lot in the northeast secPr ell's Berkley Shows* Newark.
Ulnl^^s Pinal Season
tion- Of the elty has been secured.
N. J.
Cantf.n O., M.iy 10,
Shows, oorico.sslon.s SJld.. free SCtS
Nat ReisH. NorristflHRmT^Pi* ; It.
Meyers I^ake roller rink opened will be featured.
Vineland, N. J.
The rhik Is again under
Rice Bros. Show, Princeton, Ky.; May 6.
mana^^enient of James McClelland.
16, Sturgis.
Des Moines' Ri ver J> te
Royal American, Springfield, 111.
TIiIm uill he the last f^r^unon for
Rubin & Cherry, Middlestown, O. the rink which is to be torn down
In
rornmcriUPPon of pioneer
Sa ndy's, ColllnsViUs, N. J.r tt, and a iiew rlnh; ^Miteted lii the tal
the Des Moines Fine Arts
*

i

Kittittiiiit;

Pa.; 16. auiltsln; 19,

Ah

toona.

Tucker Greater Shows, Valparaiso,
Ind

;

16.

Gary.

T^nit'^d Am. Co.. Somerset, Pa.
Via-Ken Am. Co.; 16. Cleveland, O
Viru:inin Am. r?f)., Potomac, Va.
W. r. Wadp. TV'troit. Mich.

days,
As.sociation has

earnival
St. Louis, aifay ii.

101

May

se.'Kson

sea.Mon.

27.

This will henceforth be an an-

Ranch Wild West Show opened

here in three spotS of
two-day stands each.
/
V
If thinirs ' keep goih# «l. tfcey
start* d, there OUght to be a ^Hfferent story, whr-n the .season's over,
from the generally bad days of last
Its

announced a river
and show boat fete here

nual event.

Rubin

4

Cherry
;

in Kigin

Chicago.

May

10.

Iluhln Sc Cherry show will play
ElKin, 111., week of May 23 urider
aus;i)i<"cg of the Modern Woodmen.

H. B. \Yfhh. Washington. Ind.

Rrnnswiek.

Wolf

World's

N

Wonder.

New

INSIDE STUFF

J.

fJreater,

Charles City.

la.

A. S. Tetter Attractions, Jlo'-oof,
Pa.; 16, Brownsville; 23, Danville.

ON THE OUT31DE

ALTOOWS TWO CARNIVALS

A c.'i rni\-.'ii man wr iting fro^ri the Inland .says he's with a shonarnival> traveling in rc^Mjlar hn^KaKo cai .s.
It's mo< ii better, he adds, than
to tl'IiVlM (in th».;ir OWTI tram and be parnt^Ttrd by th e aitv of > he rtpoAp
bill frohi the railroad shops.

I'.ros.

Incurred In August, 1925,

was

«nd

darTi:i},''^

May

O.,

newness and paappeal, the Sparks Circus
ed Saturday for the season. Lake- triotic
near-capacity audi*
side is operating under a new policy played to two
Sunday
with the Intention of drawing the eiice.s here Monday after a

son.

West's

full

Canton,

Reveling

Page A Wtlion, Benham, Ky.

;

grounds has been let to J. E. Ix>veJoy, local contractor, on his hid of
Additional contracts run$226,388,
nlntr to $261,310 wore also awarded.

SPARKSjNOHlO
10.

parks,

Elltch Gardens and Lakeside, open-

,

TINSEL

May

amusement

local

'

Harkettstown.
Walter Savldge Am. Co.. Wayne.
N«b.
1261,340 IN CONTRACTS
Siebrand Bros Aberdeen. S. D.
Snapp Bros.. Milwaukee, Wis.
Des Moines, Ia„ May 10.
Greater United Shows.
Smith
of
construction
thei
Contract for
14. Keyser.
the new odumtionnl buildint; and Frf)stburEr. Md
Spencer Expo. Shows,
Sam
E.
prand.^tand at the Iowa State Fair

tloA ot the state.

Denver Openings

111.

Home

Liberty Fair

trian;

Marlano-Porto; Miss Qulncy.
Cirque de Paris Berg's Bears;
Hes and Walter; Breier Troupe;
Fratellini
Trio;
Mr. ftUd Mme.
Houcke;
Rosa Maiss;
Menara;
Teseo Duo; Three Maccellos; Miss
Wolsford; Aeros.
C\rqu% de Paria^^riaf^ and dray;
Jlogerton; Edward Troupe; Pepino;
Guy;
Arrogon
Fesso
Allcgrl;
Troupe; Mylos and Angelo; MaiMtti-Charley-Coco,

fioffiier Aai. ,06^ dales-

William
burg,

$18,524

H-W

1.

C^tr

Milwaukee,

Henke's Attractions.

Wis.

Four
Khoulder.
been necessary.

operations

^^.Altoona, I'a, May 10.
Two carnival shows, the tir.st of
appear here for week
year,
will
the
stands this morning.
The Greater Sli^'sley shown, under auHpic**s of the local Veterans
of Foreign Wars, la showing this
week and week of May 2S the Bob

have Morton Circus

will play

under aus-

pices of the city police department.

rmjm cirrus ftpcried at Ma(lis'<tn .'^'iuar*' Garden,
add* d to the di.splays. H>: in a young Sjianiard,
performing a stunt not seen before. Bandbur slides down a wire from
His only support Is a small plate
the raff* H via a pulley ar r;int,'< rn« r.f
gripped hetween the shouldisr blttdes, Uie strong man merely locking his
arms behinU hinu
Afli r tlie

I.)iig<

KiriKlint^-I5a

no Sandhur was
I

.

—

FOREIGN

VARIETY

LONDON'S UTTLE THEATRES

War

May

1.

have been the symbola of a high

For uoni* y^nrs past London, cen- producing
tral

.-inti

••Ml tiM Llt-

siil)url>:iit. haJi

tel Tiieatre
bcgran
It

wlii h,

how-

Everyman,
O'NeU's "AH God's Chlllun" wa*
which perhaps the best and most InterestNorman Mac- ing show and "The Loves of Lulu"

th«

Hempptcad, a laudable
broke its originator,
Dermott.

liloa

the

This

foulest.

pleasant

and

fortnightly,
shows, a production
have been "Green Stones," by the
authoress of "Sun Up,'* and The
Jest of HalaUha,** by Lord Dun-

tt«

afotm ^Mf mor« ain^

'

.

tin*.

The "Qthe farthest afleld. has seen
It has been in
IfOod and evil times.
turn a drill hall, a swimming bath,
the homo
in
now
and
a film atudio,
of tryout drama and comedy, the
longingly
look
which
authors of
toward the West End and fame. It
Is apainst the strict Ideas of decorum at this house to hand out the
raiuf although it is very often de**0,**

Ben

Greet.

Among^

ita

moat recent

sany.

Playroom Six should have a future. At the moment It has a coffee
bar for soft ("rinks, but six public
houses are within a few seconds*
walk, and an understanding management makes the Intervale long
enough to permit visiting. It also
nms on a subscription basis and

estimate

Bureau

ing •'Outward Bound.** It is now piiv entertainment tax.
the last 'little" to open Is Playbeing run by three enthusiastic
This is an altogether
youngsters. That was swiftly fol- room Six.
lowed by Barnes' and the "Q." Of better class place, and its producwaa
good.
It has tip-up
nearest.
It
work
the
tion
is
Barnes
la
these
chairs throughout, the lighting Is
ezceMent and the players, especially
Anthony Clark,
youngster,
one
above the average atandard for
It also
these aeml-prlvate places.
engages well-known people, such as

Stag"), by Lajos Zllahy. The whlf<»
Budapest. April tS.
•tag, which in Hungarian folklofn
There are two remarkable facU is supposed to have led the MagAbout the thaatrloal aeasoii lf2«-27 yars from Asian wtlds to their
here. One Is that with perhaps the present country. Is a symbol of the

10.

single

entire

the

amount outstanding with
veterans as well above a

all

Under an Act of Congress
is

the final date.

A

SWEDEN

WM

~

"MwmM?

Milton SUls, John

Norma Talmadge.
Gilbert,

LONDON AS

n

(Continued from page

LOOKS

do,"

h^ replfo^
'

^M^

if^^

Garbo and Elnar Hanson.
Among the coming stars for h ere
are undoubtedly Clara Bow. litnT
Langdon and Ken MayMtrd.,
2)

they*!!

t^^^^

A

have

to

telle

pay big

money.'*

Please

Come

to

Our Theatres

One

strani?e factor of London (•ntertainment
to wait for you Americans.

now

l»

that

we have

"The Spider" waa to have been done here In May, but it la argued
there woii't b« «noQgli peopt* In tiondoA^until the Americans come.
On several sides, now, I hear that American playgoers are becoming
mure and more a thing to be counted on In London. Indeed* your cloak
and suit trade keep our cabarets open, as It Is.
If
wiiM only tikiK« la It rottr bead^ to like opera, perhaps we should

y^

have some here.
Once ft^T.'iin I announce my retirement from the Job of dramatic critic.
It is a dogs life, anyway.
Compulsory amu.somcnt is my idea of Hell.
This time, it seems, I have quarrelled with one of my best friends,
Archie de Bear, because I told a little of the truth about his new revue.
"C. O. I).," which mouuH "Cash on Delivery." It was so bad that I called
it "Hash on Delivery," said that ono of the .'^ketches was dreadful and
that several others were silly and now Archie doesn't speak to ms.

Blaming It On to Me
Every time a stupid show Is put on and I say it la stupid, they blame
mei i^e though I wrotls the thing, invented the fatuous Jokes and produced It myself.
There is in "Co. O. D." .scarcely a line of humor. Robert Hale, who,
I understand, geta |600 a week, plays about 12 parts and scarcely one
Several other artists have been engaged, but you wouldn't
li funny.
think ao.

It is all

Hale.

Groans Prom th« $ufP^ring
During th^ Interval, people Were groaning Ih the foyer, not daring to
I6c^ at ea<*h other. What Violet Mclnotte, who owns the theatro. was
saying In her private rot)m. I must not tell you. but it la certainly true
that two or three days afterwards she moaned her sad fate to me and said
the show wanted comedians. Then, when I pointed out it had two
already, that did not console her.

The Story

of a Mlssioner

Indeed, the best story of the week, concerns this revue.
There Is a man who walks around Theatreland every night with a
big placard held high over hl.s head, witli the words:

*Trepare to Meet Your God"

nine months of the fiscal year, according to the iiureau of internal

ADMISSIONTAX DROP

Revenue.

Washington, May 10.
Thia drop already exceeds the
increase in tax exemption amount estimated when the higher
cents to 75 cents odmln- exemption was under discussion
sion on theatre tickets has cost during the framing of the present
the Government over five million revenue law by a good two millions
dollars in collections Tor the first of duliai s.

The

from

51

|

j

Swanson.

Griffith.

Greta

*TH«r

**I

Corinne

Colleen Moore and Ronald Colman.
The best Swedish stars are at present over In America: Lars Hanson,

Second Life.** It le about a woman's lost opportunities.
i4 IimMui back in hla chair, with Irvin Marka to cheer, while he
yov tl^ itoty^.lat«i1iwd^

the

delightful

characteristic of the present-

ideals that make men follow them—
In this ease that of recovering the
former territory and the great Ik s'*
This play, serious
of Hungary.
drama at laat, touches upon a problem first and foremost In the soul
of every Hungarian that of the
mutilation of the country in consequence of the Tr!anr»n peace treaty.
Of the family of Transylvania refugees, the father, of the old-fashioned, ..nrelenting, unforgiving type,
conspires and founds a secret society with the aim of reconquering
Hungary at all coats, while the son,
who has seen active aervice and
was long a prisoner of war in Russia, feels the country can be re-

—

day Hungarian theatregoer is his
weakness for the good old times.
Stockholm, April SO.
On this was based the flrst big hit deemed only by work and the imiiy
Amusement life here is naturally of the Vlgszlnhaz, which brought of her sons.
somewhat dilt'erent to that in the out only two news plays from SepThere is no way out of this conStock- tember till March, a fact that means flict. The old man dies, and ths
other European capitals.
holm is, ho^?i'ever, the most impor- much In Budapest, where a con- son, broken, bowed down but never
tant center in the northern coun- secutive run of 50 performance's of losing hope, goes on with his worlc.
tries, which include Sweden. Nor- a prose play already spells success.
The play is beautiful In concepway, Denmark and Finland. The The four-act play, e dramatization tion and excellent In detail, but tho
population of Stockholm is a little of Kalman Mikssath's novel, "The problem la rather too dose to be
less than 600,000, and on account of Case of the Nosty Boy with Mary handled yet.
its somewhat offside geographical Toth/* had a run of nearly 150 perAlthough the theatrical auccesses
location any multitude oC transients formances and stiU draws large
matinees.
of this season have so far been all
seldom come this way.
The next production of this thea- for the Hungarian authors, there
The Swedes are a highly educated
people, they have a beautiful coun- tre was entirely modertt* "Nem has been a very busy concert sea(••! Won't Marry!**), by
son, with laurels for foreign ar«
try, but if you want to look around nosulok!"
here you will have to go hiking or Bela Szenes. a young author who tists. Jascha Heifetz, Hubermann,
bring your own airplane^ because can be relied on to produce a sure Pablo Casals* Mischa Elman all
the roads have little in common hit every year as regularly as clock- have had their share In It,
work The comedy complications
Pavlowa is now dancing at ths
with motor cars.
The principal means of entertain- are about a man who has firmly opera house, and Maria Jeritza is
ment in Sweden is motion pictures. made up his mind not to marry be- expected shoirtty, but the greatest
Sweden has really gone In for Alms, cause, although he is willing to musical surprise of this year was
although many people still favor the llrt with the rouging, sporting, the Don Cossack chorus. They have
he can't taken the hearts of the Budapest
spoken drama. There are some 10 free-and-easy modern girl,his
wife: public by storm.
They came for
legitimate theatres In Stockholm, abide the idea of her as
be all two performances, stayed for eight,
pretends
to
girl
who
about
a
the opera, a revue theatre and, in
that he dislikes because she is are now touring the provinces and
summer time, the circus. The opera, afraid
no man will look at her if are to return in April for another
the theatres and the nuijorlty of the
she doesn't, and about her changing series
concerts.
Box-ofTlce n--

It has a full license, and allows members to attend rehearsthe elite can be seen drinking coffee als, a prlvlteffe which has a good
or whiskey in its bar. Outside there moral ^ect on the produoers.
Arte Theatre
(• a "pub," and here the depraved
men belonging to London dailies
The existence of all these little
and weeklies are prone to gather, theatres will be Jeopardized, howhaving left the theatre to send a ever, when the Arts Theatre opens
message to the office. Its produc- the end of April. Here is a properly
tions are Invariably played by flrst- built theatre with a strong advisory
The "Q" la run by a board of leading managers, proclass people.
brother and sister, J.; jand ft. de ducers and players. It is attached
Leon.
to a very modern club, risen from
the ruins of the Knickerbocker and
Unique House
the
Radio. Its stage, though small,
we
West
End
Returning to the
T^Is building waa is perfect and it can 'fly" anything.
find the Gate.
unique In its general impoverished Every possible modem Improve- picture houses are closed during the
Stalls summer months from about May 15
Its doors are closed ment has been brought In.
appearance.
now. It
on the first floor of a and dress circle are fitted with com- to Aug. 16, during which time the
warehouse, approached by a very fortable tipups on the arm-chair whole town is practically deserted.
The seating capacity ap- A few film houses, available at that
narrow wooden staircase, while the plan.
seats were of a miscellaneous char- proaches SOO. The Arts haa a full time, mosUy play reTtirsli ti Hi*
acter, including broken-down sot- license, and a cocktail bar will be a seMoa's. be«t picture*.
It has dining and grill
tees and wardrobe baskets. It had feature.
A roof garden is also
Among the outstanding American
a eoffee bar, where soft drinks and rooms.
The dressing accommo- pictures which have gone over big
strange <>akes weM iwtalled to the planned.
dation for artists la better than in Sweden are "Ben-Hur." "Big Paartistic patrona.
Gate production* have been no- many West End houses.
rade.- "The Sew Hawk,- "Klkl."
Ita productions will be of a legiti- "Volga
ticeable for their unwholesomenesa
Boatman." "Gold Ru.sh."
Rush."
and bad acting. Bad lighting and mate order and not of the "stunt** • Thief of Bagdad."
ttrrlblf iptirtof
Last.** The most popular players today are Chaplin. IJoyd, Fairbanks.

served.

of

achieved real success. The other Is
that all the successes, and there
have been several during this pretty
middling season, have been come-

bll*

lion.

July 1

eJCeeptiOB

Yvain operetta. "Pas sur la bouche,"
produced at the Magyar theatre
with an excellent cast which has
never acted In nittslcali befere. none
but playi of Hungarian origin have

lara slip through their fingers.
Officials of the Veterans*

little

Moantime It had discovered one Temple of Thespia came to an end
or two West End successes. Includ- when the management neglected to

principally devoted to very serious
drama and Russian adaptations.
Kome of which found West End
homes without creating any wild
sensation.
OrlRlnally a kinema. Barnes* has
now gone back to Its virgin state

May

Professional^ who served In
the World War mtist reinstate
or convert their insurance before midnifiht July 2 or let
hundreds of thouaanda of doN

been other wiae ap-

parent.

iuuvem<.nt.

with

Intel! iK»*noe,

haa not

ever,

Washington.

US7

11.

BUDAPEST

Vets Insnraiice

Must Have AttentioD
liondon,

Maf

WcdiMtdar,

first- class

picture house

(ae

cording to American standards)
does not exist anywhere In Scandl
navia.
The leading Swedish the
atres are Palladium, Red Mill and
Skandia In Stockholm; Palladium
and Cosmorama in Gothenburg, and
Palladium and Scandia in Malmo
All of these, except the Palladium
theatres In Gothenburg and Malmo,
arc controlled by Svenak Filmlndus
trl, but neither of them is a Roxy,
a P.aramount or an TTptewn.
The fault lies with construction;
side balconies, where people face
each other. Instead of the screen
s r \ c e and projection art high
1

.

.

cLasa.

of

back Into the old-fashioned sweet- celpts topped
girl

type

please him.

to

falling for her

and

his

when she do -a.

manager

all records,
it

but their

make as good a

didn't

thing out of
expected.

as might have been

Well-observed types,
good cast
(as usual at thia theatre), and the
From a house he might have sold
setting of the third act, represent- twice over, he had to hand SO -odd
ing the foyer of the theatre Itaelf. prratls tickets every night ^to ths
with life-like portraita of ticket col- flanceea of the memhj^ of the
lector, porter and some outstanding chorus.
first-night figures actually known
to everybody, assured the success
of this not overpretentlous but
PARIS STAGE
clever three -act play.
Paris, May 1.
This was followed lately hy a
Arrangei&ontg iMrii being made by
play much more pretentious but deF. QoiUor^ maiiacer of tho Odoon,
cidedly less clever. It was "A Diszeloadas** ("Gala Night**), by Lswslo
i»,i|«tt^
tliiAtro witon
Fodor. another successful young au- to
end of
hitt iMld
thor who apparently took too high
this month ttafil ^l)r.
It Is in*
an aim this time.
In the prolog the Prince of Dark- tended to have an exposition of
ness is bored. So is the audience. scenery sets in the big hall of the
A service assistant devil advises Champs Elysees theatre, organized
him to attend the gala perform«lt# AoiMI Cha*
ance of "Don Juan" at the opera by Gastott
house, in which the greatest so- vance.
bs
performances
will
Special
prano of her d.ay Is going to perform, together with the greatest given during the summer at the
baritone. The Devil, out for a night Studio, Comedle and Theatre des
of fun, arranges matters so that the
Champs EHysees (all under the
great baritone, dead drunk. Is unbe
able to perform, and he summons same roof), and an office will
Don Juan Tenorlo from hell to re- open at this address, 15 Avenue
place him. In the second act Don Montaigne, to furnish information
Juan, who In the 600 years of his to tiiotilrtcitl P»o|>l» j*<Uhg Paris.
damnation has forgrotten none of his
little waya with women, treats the

—

EXPOSmON

Bi^

fair singer,

three

Maria Fontana, and her

adorers

— the

—

Prince,

the

Banker and the Poet to a feast In
the sumptuous setting of his palace. Maria gives In to Don Juan's
Wiles, but Don ^uan and the Poet
engage

PUYERS WIN

ENGLISH

(Contikiiod

ftM

I)

a lengthy duel of word.«« theatre organlsiitloni as conceived
in the end of which
Inhere Is
is
Don JTuaii, ^ho reflises to go back by the British Drama League,tirst
mtisic hero.
In the
hell,
converted
is
to the Poet's worthy of recounting.
to
Two Kngllsh dance orchestras
Dirk de I'auws at the Grand ITote attitude of sacred versus profane place, the 150 competiting societies
Royal, and J.ack Harris, at Cecil's love, while the Poet, having found necessitated a series of six semi«
restaurant play American tunes, out that all women want Is Don final elimination tournaments, secrather well. too. and it's here the Juan's sort, gives Maria up.
tlonally divided to include Liondon.
In

a demand for American and swords,

yonng smart

set

take.s

delight

In

going.

Moat restatirants have dancing
twice a week 'till 2 a. m. American
phonograph records, especially Jazzy
ones, sell like hot cakes in St9Ck-

holm.

LONDON
London. May 1.
This year the royal command performance in aid of King George's
pension fund for actors and actresses Will 'be given at Drury Lane
The
at a special matinee May 23.
play chosen for the occasion Is "The
Wandering Jew." and will be, as
usual, played by an all-star cast.
The liing and queen will attend.

Need

it

be said that the third act

all a dream?
Unanimous the West country, Liverpool, Leeds.
Th#
was that the play ouKht to Birmingham and Scotland.
have been reversed: Mozar In the six best of each sectional tournaheld
foreground and the "Gala Night" ment competed In the flnal.s
very much In the background.
at the New theatre, London, in
The youner author, who has Feburary, of which the Welwyn
proved his gifts with former sucSociety proved
cesses and by the very ambltlons- Garden City Theatre
ness of his aim In this play, has ultimately successful, Just nosing
era.
out
the
Scottish
play
overdose
of
Plrnndello-cumhad an
Molnar, with a touch of Fauat
The Judges of each sectional
thrown In.
tournament were Joined for the
New comi>etition by John DilnkThe National theatre, partly aup- water, tho playwright: Kathryn
ported by the state, always has a Nesbltt, the actress, and John Dar*

proves

It

criticism

box-offlce success with its rendering of classical plays. Perhaps no
theatre In the world has as large
a permanent Shakespeare repertory.
"Measure for M<«sure" has Just
been added in a new translation by
the director. Alexander Heversl. A
of Mollere plays is now being
A musical comedy haa been cre- series
performed before capacity houses.
ated by W. J. Locke out of his
After some unsuccessful experinovel, "The Beloved Vagabond," and menting
the National has also foun 1
will be staged in the West End in
Its Hungarian comedy hit for this
Adrian Ross Is re- season. This Is another dramatlthe early fall.
-arpnnsible for ths lyrics and Dudl^
CTtton^ ijt~ a n o v e l, "Sm o k e Your
Gla.Ms the music, while I^lll an Davies
Pipe, I.#adanyi!" by Kalman Csatho
and Frederick Ranalow are possible and dramatized by the author. A

—

stars.

Gilbert Miller la returning
in the autumn to stage
Gerald du Maurler success,
ference," biggest hit of the
seasoB.

Vork

pleasant story of a happy-go-lucky
country family whose head is the
to New worst
manager but the most charmthe Sir ing host, an Incurable optimist,
"Inter- who thinks, things must come rlj^ht
London if he Just sUs and waits and smokes

llngton, the

dramatic

London Telegraph
of judges.
Interest

M

critic of the

a committee

theatre
apace,
as evidenced from the handful of
against
societies two years ago as
the 60-odd groups competing last
year and the 150 this season. It Is
expected that 300 little theatre sothe
In
cieties
will
be entered
in

the

Little

movement abrpad has grown

-British Drama League's
tional tournament.

The idea of cementlnqr
tereat

between the

neat
closer In*

r:ncrli'«h

-sp^^*^*

ing nations appeals to little theatre
ofllcials and organizers, pointing to
an extensive international competition that may not only include

his pipe.
British and American groups t)ut
"The
Complete witli The Jo'
The latest noveltv of the National also Canadian and Australasian
(Continued on page 92}
was "A Feher Szorvas' C'The White Little Theatre societies.
•

'

;

.

--

May

Wednesday*
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AUSTRALIA
Sydney, April

1.

Monte

are appearing In "Tea for Tliree"

pa-'^t

weeks

in

conjunction with William

Bon-Tait.

Stock company
Kervous Wreck"

"The

Parade"

Is

^

Show bMKBd by

Pictures
"Don Juan^'had II successful premiere at the Prince Edward two
Weeks ago and looks Uke staying for

k pood run.

A brilliant first night audience
gave the picture a splendid reception.
Will Prior and his orchestra
did .splendidly, and I^slie Harvey
scored with organ selections.
very
good prolog, staged by Will Prior,
cleaned up before the main feature.
Hal Carieton responsible for the
•taging and lay-out t^t ^tf Entire
entertainment.
The Prince Edward is the class
place of Sydney and hM: Men
remnrkably successful in a Olbjie*^
tary sonae since opening,
"Mare Nostrum^^: afow te Its
third week at the FtOOadillif «nd
till doing business.
*^The Better 'Ole" is in for s ryn
at the Crystal Palace under M^n-

A

how

'

gement^of Union Theatres.
"The Big Parade**

Is still

rulllng

fair business to

the St. James. ,Matiarenot attracting much, but at

hijrht mnnfe is nearly capacity.
In nn endeavor to boost business,

^e management

AS

has engaged the
band from the battleship "Renown."
The idea is fairly general that the
PK ture enUrely depicts the part
played by America in the war and
busines^s hn.s been hurt as a result.
In Melbourne, however, the picture is meeting with far greater
uccess.
"The Only Way" and "Obey the
.

JJ^w,

ceum

two main features at the Lyweek. Paddy Saunders is

this

ino featured act.

Lyric has "Obey the Law" and
the Sewin' [Machine Girl."
^® and Gennett appear twice

^?«^rtha,
ttftily

Haymarket

featuring

la

"Th^

and "The Only Way."
Rose U the featui ed act.
is playing "I'p.stage" and
Wtk'^V^
^ne White Black Sheep."

S"^^,J^rback"
*^teiie

Mell>ourne
J'}^^ <^^iost Train" is a big sue

Athenaeum under CJarJlfV^t
«>i rnanagoment.
Marie" la a big hit at His
Willi mson-Talt.
xi*'^^^*
Aiaurlce
Moscovitch did not do
.

^i'm;!'7.^
tKi-

^"^^

^^'^^'^^

in

'

The

a cost

aeriotts

eoenee were the

—

funniest.

Tribuene. **The Play's the Thing,"
by Molnar. Is havinj? exactly the
same sort of success that it had in
America, and should sell out for at
least three months.
Arnold Korff

make

and

Romanowsky proved

—

are
beter
known in Germany.
"Spring Madness*^ has been decently sta^'ed !)y Franz Son'linirer. with
FA'ikix Meingast in the leading role.
Play proved to be dramatically
weak.
Schiller Theatre.
The English
Theatre is going courageously on its
way.
At its last perfornumce in
English, with German actora. It
gave Galsworthy's no longer quite
modern "Silver liox." The audience
seemed to enjoy it, however, and it
was finely played by Leontlne Sapan, Philip Mannlnp. Frieda lUchard and Sigmund Nunbvrg.
Koeniggraetzer. "Die Schule von
Uznach," by Sternheim. Since the
war author has written nothing to
compare
with
early
comedies,

—

i

sailors on an i.sland.
They became
being tried out for the first time In powerful for
a time, but are Anally
England at Nottingham April 25. conquered by the Hansa Alliance.
The show will be under the direr
The play in itself has no extraortion of Nervo and Knox and the dinary literary or dramatic (QualiThree Australian Boys. Both these ties, but Piscator's produetl-^tt was
interesting from a mechanical anple.
acta hava plajred America.
Besides these two acts the com- He used the revolving stage with
interesting effect, and his erowd
pany will consist of Dorrie Dene, scenes were spirited. Su<'h actors
Jackson and Blake. Hollo way and as Heinrich George and Alexander
Austin (played America). Keeley Oranach did houiing out of the
and Aldous and Jacky liiariui. who ordinary, mostly due to direction.
will be the announcer.
Komoedie. "Mannequins," French
English managera are watching operetta by Joseph Szulc. A novel
idea.
All the characters are mantatareat
with
thia venture
nequins in a shop window, who
change their personalities with the
clothes in which they are dressed
by the window decorator.
Starts
nicely but does not hold. If worked
over, though, should be a possibility
for U. S.
Music only moderately
G.

—

i'resent effort is a superficial satire
on the modern matter-of-factness
love.
The only thing that interests is the frank sensuality. Four
pirls
in one-piece bathing suits
helped the evening to pass, if one
did not try to listen to the artiflclal
dialog.
in

—

Cast included Hans Herrman
Schaufuss, Pamela Wedckind, KarKvans and Karl Achaz.
Renaissance "13th
Chair."
by
Balllard VeUler.
Where all other
American
mystery
plays
have
failed,
this one in the splendid

PARIS

good.
Forster-Larrinaga directed, and a
May 1.
competent cast included Hubert
the
given
at
Vaudeville Is beingr
(Bois dc Meyrlnck, Charlotte And^r, Harold
d'Accliiuatation
Jardin
A suitable block of land has been
Marparete Rchlepcl and
last year, and will Paulsen,
secured in Melbourne, and a new Boulogne), as October,
with change Julius Falkcnsteln. Liooks set for
continue until
theatre is to be erected for ttf 'Domfair
a
run.
The
fortnight.
of program every
pany behind Kufe Naylor.
"Eln besserer
Staats Theater.
bookings are made through the
the va- Herr," by Hascnclever. During the
Williamson -Tait, in conjunction South American tour office,
controlled by tliat war and In inflation days this aubeing
show
riety
with Hoyt's Theatre, Ltd., will build
thor took himself very seriously as
a mammoth picture house In Syd- enterprise.
a poet and dramatist, but now is
ney. The site chosen Is opposite a
getting
down to his true level as a
T*. J. Wilson, Jr., of North Carotheatre controlled by Union Theawriter of comcJy.
tres, Ltd., and used as a long-run lina University, has been here armatrimonial swindler marHere
a
ranplner for the glee club of that In- ries the daughter
release^'
of a millionaire,
stitution to sing in Paris next Sep- the father winning rc.spt ct for him
Alexander Carr has been engagred tember, under the direction of Paul because he swindled on so magniliby the Tivoll people for a season in John \Veav« r. The 35 male sing- cent a scale and the daughter beAustralia. He will Ojj^a In Sydney ers will leave the United States end cause he really fell In love with her
Of July, going first to England.
next month.
and refussed to swindle lier. Splendidly acted by Maria Paudler, Paul
Harry Kahn Is negotiating with
Maurice Chevalier Is booked for Bildt and f^lso Warner. The most
the Tivoli management regarding a Loudon in June, together with his successful production of tlie winter
Australia thtoirear.
Percy Athos is now playint? in at thi.s theatre.
tour
Holland prior to French engageVolksbuehne. "T r a ^ o d 1 e
dcr
**Abte*s Irish Bose" Is doing splen- ments.
Lielje," by Clunnar lleyhcrf-'.
Writdid buainess In New Zealand for
ten by this Scandinavian author in
Willlamson-Tait. A return season
Ih.Mcn. It
Zoi^ra and Rfichcl, dancers, arc 1!)04 under the influcnef!
in Sydney will follow.
listed with the Dolly Sisters for the .'^hows us clearly what it is we dissummer revue at the Casino de like in lhs<!n; namely, the forced
A candy store has been opened by Paris. Pas^uall remains in the cast. and ili')j^ic'.ul syirjIxWisru and frM<»Williamson-Talt In the block contionalisrn.
Asnes Straub and il.m.-i
nected with the Tivoli theatre, SydRchmann played with conviction.
Mile. Nadja Is listed with Florence
ney. Performers will recall the site
"Dcr ZarcKuenstler Theater.
in the
dancers
Americiin
as
Walton
when It is in e ntl o n ed th at it Is right
hy l..ehar. Average oi)erweel<. wilsch,
where the old "Frl.sco Bar" used new revue at tho Palaco this Nadja
ctta hy this composer. The heir to
the
at
Palace.
revue
new
This saloon used to be the
to be.
the Rus.^ian tlironc, who has never
haven and meeting place of many la the peeudonym of the eiater of had anyiliiiiK to do with women,
Walter Wanger, of ParainoUnt.
American actors.
falls in love with a Virginal littl<Gin K lli:ip w cocktails and other
danct r.
In order to end the aPfair
relics Of tha bartehdeni* ari are
Barrie's "The Old Lady Shows and per.sM.ide the youth to marry a
noir .only a memory.
Her Medals" is being adopted by F. princes.s, his uncle slanders the girl
He finds out tho truth,
Nozit'te, and is scheduled for the to him.
however, nnd runs off with her to
Comedio FraJicaiso thia season.
Foreign Bookings
the liivlera. P.ut the czar dies, arid
Pari.'', May 1.
Katherlne .Scott, who arraim' d tlK- tlie ^riil KivcH him maKUfinimously
The Lorraine Sisters are retain«'d dances in the French versi«»n of up to his duty and the crown.
for the revue at the Admirals "Hose-Marie," is leaving shortly for
Book Is rather flat and colorless
Lehnr'.M
I'alast, P,orlin, for Auprust.
I'.ui
and without humor.
New York.
mu.sic is splendidly conceived and
Jane Aubert, featured at the Amorchestrated.
Unfortunately,
thouj,'h.
A short season of "plastic" dancbassadors, London, for May, is
\<y
ho h;is ^'.t into a rut of writing in
riiitruiine, ov <uiy.> 'l
booked for the autumn revue at the ing and
will supplant "Italn" a niueh too heavy operatic style
Moulin HouK'O, here, commencing? In Mai-ia Kieottl,
(not cinema) the Hlt.a Ceor : made her Berlin dohut
Madeleine
the
at
Albertina lUiach will middle
S(pt.'mber.
.SMcc'S^fiiliy,
and lli<-}i;; ril Tauher
of May.
have a troupe of girls there for the
made .a lot of noise and money in
the
title
role.
picture
French
winter revue which ia due In NoMusidora,
Mile.
Koeniggraetzer.
"Tho Cons f.iut
star and conn 'ii- imc, married Dr.
vember.
Nympli," by Marp/tret Kenncfly.
Matiricot, the French cliansonnler Clement Marot in i'aris.
Mile. Re- Novel unknown h«Tc, and this cl*"and
L'lpcz,
acrobat,
J.
here,
cabaret
and part owner of a
pina rritdiini, (laut;hl'r of the frae'cd fi iri .'it'i-e il. IM iy t^en* r.'illy
will likewise elng In the Moulin
for a
it >;oL by
Italian clown, Paul tratellini, also hadly (.l iticiv?' (1,
Itouge autumn show.
neat run, however, on nccount of
were wed.
Paris,

—
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Noel Coward's

Was

lA.

"^^^^

K.

for Wllllamson-

l
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l

Till 'itro

cxicni-r
!
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of

A
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L « rt

"The Queen

Jack

Balzac,
BkibiiK-

capacity.

T' S.sa.

I'.erj'TH

.^'lie

Star

big

still

i

M

perforrnanf

"

a.v

remains (Jerrnany^s

When

personality.

Is

of Rita Matthias
favorite.

tliO

Folles

IJ

The revue

iy-'-rr

is

strength.
Ko.sa Valetti again contrlhuting
her ektraordlnary performance ae

the old medium anfl Hans Leibelt
a better choice for the detecthan waa Guelstdorf, whi
played the role before.
is

tive

Kammerspiele

ment

Snatch-

knew

they

th<*uglit

Je.ini.e

dc

Ager Younj,'. Komarovaand Gretchlklno, Is dolr/

Itet-

than the American public, which
had okeycd this play for over 'lOO
performances and took th<> whole
kick out of ihis farce by insisting
ter

on letting the three leading women's parts be played by young actre.s.scs.
Not only (h.it, but the care^
fully trle<l out endln^r In whieh the
wives go off with tho youm^ l»oya,

hushands

the

le.'iving

over,

was chanKCd

cili.itlon

to think It
to a banal re< on-

The

scene.

management

a

h.is

Reinhardt
opinion of

fine

German pub-

the stupidity of the
lic.

SurprlsinK" that play got over as
well as it did, duo entirely to the
roles
of
hy
the boys*

l>ia>jfu^^

}!r.'iu.se\v»'f tor, Wiemarm and Hueljmann. Dagny Servaes, in the Alary
Holand role, was not only too

hut Ineklnt^ In re;il .ildllfy
play comedy, an<i Atuiic; .M< wi s,
played the elderly woman,

\..urir,

to

who

—

"Vive
La
Pafsit
Admiral's
Femme," rcyue from the I'alaco
Theatre, Paris. SonK-whal of a dlsapp<dntment as most of ilie scr-nery
and costumes looked shoddy, and
and,,
choruH
untrained
scicmed
clumsy.
Ppadero, Italian, proved hims. lf
a .^p!< ndid comedian with an Individual style and an eecentrlc <l;»ri' er
To Jiul/e by the dialog
of quality.
he spoke In Kn^li.sh, he should be

Harry I'il8ure-fir<? on T'.rc»adway.
cer Is bifl old self, one of the )" nt
And
dari' '• fak<T.s in the lai^iness.
the American, Jenny Colder, started

badly In a fla*»h numii' r, whieh Is
not her style of v.r»rk, but end'-d In
a cornic secne witli Sii.olero, by
proving that she's got It. BuKlness,

—

".MaySchauspielhaus
dlo.
Uevivnl of
atipeihd
popular
to
old operetta
pi ic< d r.idi<i audit n< e, w iUeli now
Music by W.ilter
fills this house.
not as
Kollo frefs o\t-r. all ',r,:

Grosser

by Walter K

flmc,"

;is the Ani'^rie.-in ^'-or*^.
Alfred I^rnun, r-ndio favf»rlt«>. did
it
p«-<ii!il,
hut hLi—""i"'^
n^ b n
y
^^I!I undo'ii.iodlv hel[) draw. < 'therI

t

i

>

I^arnow."^ky tra-. o th-- pl.iy
wi^*"-, ^'irnii.'.i, .Spira, T*.'mi1 Westerprod. e 'ion r.uil a
ll -(•|,.).»-en
a.
I.^rm- > r. .\ iU 'dm l:- r'd'
cast. Ineludin;^ \N'al»er .I.i n^.-sen, .lot.
I'fi
l\ uj-f' r
ar" I'r*
hiTina
llofer
M;.ri;arelei
rtTid
V'u tor

w

Uw

I

i

I

j

St/mford,

—"Cradle

by Medrraft and Mitchell. Unftjrtunately the Reinhardt manage-

ers,"

1

.

f»*r)ttjr

T.'imara, Juscfiiiin*-'

a

^!;(ir,i}

T,

the entr.-ince hail thf

is

After playing

Uirough provinces, put on as a
stop-gap and developed surprialng

'

h<'inff reptored.
int; Fowb>r and

lUker,

laU'st.

the Parlor," Is being preriy the En^'lisli players at

ru!l'.',, iucr

—

I

i/r

tlm

show

In

translation
coritiriuous
all

—

^

—

in

Kendrew

By Ed

—

"F r u e h 1 ingswahn." by Ossip Dymbw. Although
he lives in America, Dytnow's plays

him.self an exceptional comedian as
the
lover.
Karl Etllinger and

'

it

achieved,
Klostsrstrasse.

brilliaiH in the role of the piay-

wrlKht,

Wieman.
The attempt to
a popular auoeeae waa not

thkis

Kaetie Haack also deserve mention
for their work.
Volksbuehne
"Gewltter
ueber
Cottland." by M. Welks.
Has almost as.sumed the importance of a
London, April JO.
political issue through the direction
A vaudeville unit on the Amer- of Rrwin Piseator, who pointed It
toward conunutii.sm. It <-oui ns a
ican style, including a master of cumnxunistic state founded in the
ceremonies and an "afterpiece.** Is fourteenth century by some mutinied

^^^^
will close
Un.<?.sian Ptar will

The
The Fako"

^'^'^k.

Interesting little play folthe lines of Wedeklnd's
"Awakening of Sprinp," hut so German in its mentality as to be quite
impossible for America.
Well done by Sonik Rainer, Crete
Mosheim. Toni van Kick and Mat-

Arthur Roberts and Mady Christians.

Out st Nottingham with
Announcer and After Piece

-

With his
C6 years on the stage.
son arid daughter ho Is pre.sontinr
*ait at the King's
Hims^.
r<'f:^>"
the "IV f' rti in;/
next week,
Griffith senior em I'opo's forelc>?s
Pad^rowski will open at the Audland Junior an the hindlcffs.
He is appearing
1.^ Z''",?/'''^
dalma no Mving perGriffith
under
Willianison-Tait.
n on the tuffo ae
forTiU'r h.Tq
• JuJith ..Vnderson and Leon Gordon Ions
hlm«''lf,
JSJ*
open

—

Kauss.
lowing

the child of her first marriage, Who
recognizes mama at once.
Cast includes Walter liilla, StahlNachbaur. Karl Meinhardt. ICalph

Trying

.

'

for.e
its dciitination to spend a dous success
of tilro in Germany enwith her lover.
Train is coura^red this out-of-the-way theawrecked and one of the bodies is tre to p it on stage version. AliUentilied a^i hers.
Years lalti' hus- though they left out the chariot
band meets her and falls in love race, the popular-priced audience
with h(>r l>ecause she looks like lii.s .seemed to be eatlsiled with the
supposedly dead wife. In the mean- result.
time, however, he has married, and
Rolph Senslober was competent in
the first wife, indlpnant at this lack
the leading role.
of f.ilihfuiness, Koes off with a coiKammerspiele.
"Toni." by Gina
fee king to ArKcntina, followed by

EMQUANO'S FIRST UNIT

at*^

acrobatics.
i
ilack Muagrove.

—

tnauer

t)i

is

'

-

II-

niKht

of 50,000,000 francs, of which
half is beii)^' paid off from this
year's profits.

blndera"
By arrangement with the Fullers.
''Six
presented
Williamson*Talt
News from All States
Criterion
last
the
Gylinder Love*' at
John Fuller will leave shortly fojThe JTuUers have had this
week.
London
and New York, where he
it.
time,
but
was
show for some
The will open otilcea in connection With
never produced here before.
Fullers
Theatres,
litd.
business,
show looks like it will do
and will transfer to the Palace next
and
Hale
Richard Taber
"White Cargo" is at present tourweek.
Norcross are the featured players, ing Qneensland, playing one and
the cast also including Virginia two- night stands. Leon Gordon is
not with thf empwir pr««!tntlng
>:oi ton, Mary Ridgy, Ellon Hanley,
Claude Saunders, Douglas Vigors. "Cargo.^..j-V;:^:/ ^'v A
John Fernside. Fred Forrester and
Carieton Stuart. Qe(»i« ]X ;^ttrker
Sir Ben Fuller has atated his firm
produced.
will build a theatre in New Zeal-and
shortly, along lines of the St. James,
Business ia abaolute capacity at Sydney, to cost 1500,000. The house
Fullers this week, where Stiffy and will rcpla^p
:ff^^
:_{ '
Mo are featured. The show is en- by fire.
tirely low burlesque, with many
Two vaudeville acts»
blue Bpots.
Olsen and Johnson have been ofa clinking jau band and a corking fered the main comedy roles in "Tip
ballet assist
Toes,"
by Williamson- Tait, and
Rumor is that the Fullers may may sign to rwmalA hi JMMtralia
Use this type of entertainment in all .for,a,year.^
:,:<
of their housee dispensliif With
fttraight vaudeville billa ||t|oiilj|>ar.
**What Price Olory*** wlH probably be the next attraction at the
<lNvoli
BualneM la goo6
Prince Edward,
following
"Don
with Tom Kelly headlining. Kelly Juan." It is undecided
yet whether
was in this country about 14 years "Old Iroa||d«r* or ''Olonr
irsn so
kgo and appeared In the aame house in first.
^ y
he is appearing in today. Cansinos,
reappearance, went across big with
"Sunny" Is still inillinsr remarkdancing; Estelle Rose pleased with
8onj?s and chatter; Nnncy Fair, re- able business to the Empire, Sydney,
turn date, did nicely with character and it looks as though the attracsongs; Four Jovers cleaned up with tion will have a big run. Capacity
neat act; Zeng-a Freres scored with has been registered each night, with
a slight let up at the matin
Stepping; Johnny Clare Co, pleased

hy

n.'*

.i

A

are being constructed at

Berlin, April 28.
"Das zv.eito Le-

it turned out tliat only two of the
troup** came from that Institution,
and Ocsifr- namely. Marie T.-dl and Alan Dhurrti(jh*?r.
Auiiiurs of "The Garden t.il.
liad linaiu ial i.iilure and an
of Kden" have missed the mark even worse artistic one.
this time.
train
A wife leaves
Walhalla.— IJen-Hur"
Tremen-

Kemeedienhaus.

bi

were

playing three
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BERLIN PLAYS

Expenses
f S;,000,000
francs, which leaves a profit
of SS.OOO.OOO francs for the
stockholders. However, the dividend to be declared for the
past fi?»oal year will be TOO
francs per share, as for the
previous year, although the extra profit Is 17,000,000 francs.
new tennis court, swimming pool at Saint Roman
(near by), and a country club

"The times daily at the rai)itol. Parathe Opera mount offering "The Quarterback"
Iloyt's has
Aunt" will and. "Poker Faces."
"Stepping AloaCV mnd "7he Ulgh-

at
House, and *'Charley's
be revived again.

Carlo's Record

business not having been good
this season.
•

finishing

is

VARIETY

Paris, May t.
Gross receipts at the Monte
Carlp Casino show a big Increase for the past year, compared with the previous one.
The total Is 160,000.000 francs,
the greatest In the history or
the company. It is estimated
thvy will be less this year,

haB bet'u en fete during at the RuyaU WiUlamsoa^Tait
week on account of the
the
^it of the Duke and Du<^e8a of
Mufiel Starr will reappear In this
York. Tremendous crowds flocked city next week at the Princess in
rsoldflsh."
to view the royal personages, and "The
Williamson-Tait.
at night the theatres reaped the The Princess is controlled by the
t^eneflt
Fullers and was used by them as
their maili aitt8lc.il comedy house.
•Tell Me More" has not proved a
Yery big money puller (or William-r
Tivoll has
the
following this
§on-Tait, and will make way for a week: Olsen and Johnson, Valencia,
revival of "The Cousin from No- Sylvester and Coy, Christine and
where** at the Royal next week.
Duroy, Gerrado and Adair, Don
The Gilbert and Sullivan Operas Stuart, Kwong Sing War.
are great money -getters, and the
company playlnff them will finish a
Bijou offering Pitcher and Leslie,
i>ecord season for l|flUiamaon-Tait Rene Dixon« Grace
and Keats, Predo
next week.
Boys, Bert Chadwlck and Phil
repertory
presenting
Is
Palace
^
Smith's revue.
ieason of "The Old Adam" for two

gy^ey

—
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CHICAGO OFFICE
HAL HALPERIN in Charge
Wood* Bldgf Suite 604
PhoMtt CMtral 0644-4401

bill but this one.
Bunch of show stoppers at the spot on any other Miliibs,
two-man
Ilanders and
Palace this week. Didn't 'seem to
the deuce, very nutty
help Sunday matineo, though, for comedy,
too much so for
not
but
rough,
and
Fannie
attendance was very frail.
boys were liked.
Ward aeemed to have drawn most tho house, and the
Auntraliari baritone,
of the customers, mostly women. Robert Chlaolm,
air to the
"class"
extreme
But even Fannie's personal follow loaned an
that and an unIng failed to stand out, as there show, collecting on
nuu h
very
Is
He
voice.
usuafly fine
were few accompanists.
and a sure thing
Glara Kimball Young ml^ht also there on physique
applause.
have drawn had anyone known she for feminine
Miss Young, with a sketch, folwas there. Must have been a lastorder, dear to
minute booklnff. No billing out to lowed, of the crook
legit and film playherald her appearance until Satur- the hearts of all
at vaude.
shots
taking
when
day, and type allotted her was hair- ers
This one. by Ethel Clifton and tiline.
another
Just
not
is
"Evidence,"
tled
Will Fyffe made the show a real
gunman skit, but delivers a
one. This Is his second week. The dip and
but
yegg,
the
glorifies
It
kick.
real
Palace mob has learned to boronie
usual way. Miss Young,
quite wary of holdover hits. Here- not in the
of
as
pretty
as
just
but
stouter
tofore, and with few exceptions,
actress. Jerome
previous week greats have flopped yore, Is a plea.sant
hefty
the
has
support,
In
Sheldon,
as
la the holdover engagement,
all It's worth.
though they had run out of Stuff. role, and plays it for
on and ott
But Fyffe fooled 'em and pave 'em Two other gents come
to register.
time
sufficient
aa act for the second time straight. without
Is a mint, if laughs
Laurie
Joe
nicely.
Itself
unwound
Tho Show
He retains
Three male singles, two of them were nickels. Sunday.
spots and recmonolog. were spread out and didn't his monolog, new In but so fast and
others,
In
ognizable
clasli. **Carnlval of Venice" opened.
you roar continually.
It Is greatly improved and in Its funny that
Laurie did well with his turn and
current state could ntnnd a mid
talked an encore to get in a plug for
his next show and the Congress
Hotel. His wow made it tough for
Cycle of Color, whlOb foUowed and

m

When

Chicago

in

A DELPHI
A. H.

WOODS' I

A. •sBMi^ttMMl' ifetodrama

vt

New ToiVa

a

MoOOWAN.LLOTD

fmUaoi

MYD

OBIflgOM

Edna

L>oals

HIBBARD

CALHERN

"HeU'a mtehea'* »»p<ieed

BALANCER

SATURDAy'^ONLT

WBBBA

liOOU f.

tedious

Opening

vocalist.

and

in

Wisconsin— "Don

175

68

63

69

fblltLANP/ ORE.
.

ANOp^fi
••«•.'••

lB'V|fAlii.lC'S6t

MINNBAP0til9.

•

.

«

•

No Charge

1512*18 North La Salle Street

Management

for

Room

Telephone

mohawk

uss

BERNARD GLATT

FASHION DECREES FOR ARTIST
Guilmont & Peterg Permanent Wavm
''Herbo" Oil Steam Process
Artistic IlMiutj Service

GUILMONT & PETERS

705

MARSHALL FIELD ANNEX
IMioiion:

nr.XUHOKN

601 1

BLDG., CHICAGO
— f'KNTRAL.
7975

The FROLICS

SBMODBLXD

nn lfO0T BBAUnriTL CAVB

Df

22(1

M

UK

("It

V

\

;

i

(Na-

—

Shubert- Detroit
"Gay Paree''
(Sophie Tucker-Chick Sale).
New Detroit Dark.
Bonstelle— "Hell's Bells.**
Csdilisc— "Ginger Girls.**
Adams "Convoy."

—

Werid'a itiisii^^

Capitol— "Rough
Washinftton-T"OHtiawa
River.'*

a<
.

State— "Broadwikjr

'

..-'r

-v/,

Ml

R.

Nt|lltS*'-Ba9a

Wallace Hopper.

riy

lice.'*.

by

•

"Trelawny
9-10>

PiRRlN SCHOOL OF DANCING

The Co-operative Bookinpr Corp.,
sponsored by the Kunsky Theatrical

EUGENE COX

:.

709

iii'ik.

Auditorium

WahHHh

nidg.
Avcnui'. Chleac*

Phono Wabash

32'97

•

added

the following
its chain:
London
Hros., Xor the Rogont, Oakman and
Ferry Field; Sam I5rown circuit of
houses, Linwood LafcJalle theatre.

new houses

SCENERY
Kwmam

to

^

1 734 Offden

CHICAGO

rhoae SEEIiEY 8S01

J>KLAHOMA CITY

JOHN PILL8BUBY

By WILLIAM NOBLE
The Princess and Lyric theatres.
Hot Springs, Ark., have been sold

SCENERY

by Sam Blumenateil and John C.
Wolf to Sidnoy M. NutL The Big
theatre, Bowleg, Okla., opened May
2.
The Rlalto, McAlester, Okla.. one

Chlcagro

of

conduotittg claaiea In Ballet
Sensational
etc.
routines created for professionala
Arthar V. Na«se1e, S««*y

Charaeter Dancing,

.

....

Enterprises,

DYE HCENERY, VFI.OUR CLRTAINi
R. WE8TC0TT KING 8TUDI08
tSlf W. Tea Bwsa it^ ChiMise

Hotel Eastgate
The

Service of the Best Hotelt at

a

Lower CoU*

ONTARIO STREET, EAST OF MICHIOAIt
Littia

225

con-

North of tha Tribuno Tower

ROOMS

— 225

BATHS

Only a 9 -minute walk to any Loop theatre,"
Overlooking the Lake and Chicago'a
Oreenwloh Village.
Special

Weekly and Monthly Ratet
to the Profession

POPULAR-PRICKD CAFS IN CONNBOTION

JIMMY HART, Manager

Fennerly Asst. Maaaser, Hotel Shsnnsa

HOTEL BENTMERE

MILWAUKEE
—

now

Is

Po-

tlia

The Robertson Theatrical Enterprises sold the l»\'ise on the DoLuxe
Theatre to Joe Cosco, who operates
a cbaMi*
'

will

of

THSATBX naUNA, PABM

Michipan— "Mother."
Colonial^"Tracked

ALENEFF

with Anna Pavlowa CompsBf!

and Dlrepior

.

Paul Ash. hand "rajah" at the
A K. Oriental. May 14 will have
a 'Taul Ash Pall" at the Merry
Garden ballroom. It was announced
last week that Paul has played befnrn 10.500 000 people winoe he took
up the baton at this thcatra.

Davidson

katfes

HouiS- Jloslc "

B.

W.Hs" (May

t«M t^MPM a«i

pictures.

By HERB. M. ISRAEL
UL

CHICAGO

—

Mad ison—I^mps^y-TuimtF Ught

vention, held at th« T.aSalle hotel
in this city, the entire stretch of
downtown Mlchigran boulevard was
billed to herald the evont.
Every
other lamp post held a bif U. banner, besides posters, ete.

TRB WORLB

Strfet (opposit* "I." station), OhlcafOt
The Rcnr!«?»voui» of (h» Thcatrh al Star*
CIVIC ANI> I'OI.ITK'Ar. CKr-KHRITiaa
I I T.
Miinotrrr
F \ r ni *i

IS Bs«t

MORRISON
HOTEL

—

tional Players).

I>w West, picture house booker
asaorfnted with the Ous Sun-Hilly
Diamond office, will leave for New
York on a two-week search for presentation talent

HBDBCOBATBB

Indiana,

Circle

in policy.

Sells-Floto was the flrst circus of
the season Tuesday.

By JACOB SMITH
Qarriek "Broadway."
Shubert- Lafayette— "Rain"

vaudeville asrent. Is now in the electrical business at Eljrria, Ohio.

IHirlnir tTnlverssrs tnldweet

Complete

63

.

9ervlea

the

slruction.

change

•4

BBAND NBW — LVXt'BlOlJSLX FVBNISIIED « CLBAB

l^lfss 9h6p in Connection*

former

under conand Uptown. No
U. H. Koch CQA**
tlnues as manager.

eluding

DETROIT, MICH.

May 21. Opening, date has
ehanf^ed four times.
Meantime. T.nbUner ^ Trinz are fortlfyin? their established Senate against
opposition.
Varoney,

60
68

• • • •'• f • f • • 9 f • f • « • • *

Drake at the Empress (stock). Miss
Mrs. David Ross re-elected presl«
Drake going to the Star and Garter,
Chicago. Babe Ward has Joined the dent of Indianapolis Indorsers of
Photoplays.
Fez
Krause rotating stock.

;

Marks Brothers' new Marbro

.

63

WAtiiiitifdfi

•• •

'

li.

Cllpper**«vauds«

Clrde with the sale of second
half interest to the latter.
The
Circle has held half interest since
organization of the operating company four years ago, with Charles
M. Olsen, president, and Jean
Marks, treasurer. The sale adds another house to the Circle chain, In*

•EATtltv.;

90
69

ing,

J.

•

to the

60

b*<^n

SINGLE, $12.50; DOUBLE, $1&Q0

(Stuart

•The O'Brien Girl" was presented
at Murat Monday bjr llarlequiig''
Club of Purdue UnlVei

PITTSBURGH
PORTLAND, ME

open

Ten minutes by trolley to all Loop theatres.
One block from Lincoln Psrk snd Golf Links.

——**Yankee

I

58

?

Rooms with Bath end Shower

Colonial— "Mother."
Circle— "Night of Lov*,"
Apollo— "Cabaret."
Mutual Burlesque.
Palace

OAKLAND

|

63

*THE BARKER'

WEEKLY RATES:

stork).

Keith's— "Lazy Bones"
Walker stock).
Ohio— "Wedding BellS.**

Control of the Ohio has passed

RICHARD BENNETT

IHOTEL LAUREL

English's— "White Cargo*' (Berk«
ell

Florence

replaces

63

»

WHEN PLAYING CniCAOO^irt TH*

Reede

NEW ENGLAND

63

pLACKSTONE

:

EDWIN V .O'NEEL

Murat— Dark.

'

THE NOOSE

^

INDIANAPOLIS

summer.

WVNn

9H0W BUOINfO^

Tex. A new theatrs
being erected at Catarlna, Tex,

By

Marjorle Crossland. Milwaukee
appearing in I^ondon In "Is
girl,
Zat So," has returned here for the

MARILYN MILLER

IN

Canizo

jestic, Abilene,

-iiQoki««.**

iROWN

AN INNOVATION

National,

Samuel J. Reed has
been appointed organist of the Ma-

Men above 17 were admitted free
to the Merrill last Saturday as a
for
exploitation
special
stunt

ST« LOUIS:

,

1,

bou;:vht
tho
Springs, Tex.

Is

Texas

d

Okla.,
J. R. liiown Is build*

ing a new house at Shamrock, Ti-x^
The Majestic, Cherokee, Okla., iias
boon taken over by the Hawk Bros,
Walter Hurtel plans a new theatre
at Banjamine, Tex. A Callahan has

summer

into

tliat
it.

Shawnee,

Rlts,

opens July

Svi iMiisst*:

BALTIMORE
BRONX
CHICAGO
DETROIT
IND1ANAP0US

I

in

new

The

All matter in C0RRiff>6ilMil^i l^ffS to ourrMit wo#k unloM
otherwise indicsted.
The Cities under* Corrtspondtnee in this issue of Vsriety are as

M

subject to call,
Variety's Letter

held

of tho rubllx chain, has closed for
the summer.
The Circle, Dallas,

stock tho last half of this week
with Violet Homing t^s guest star
in "The LAst of Mrs. Chcynfty.**

possess a certain aiihoiiiit of
The Miuslcal
class to push ahead. Both are pleasing performers, the man especially
although the man uses material a so. Halllgan's &lk is eIMn and last
little reminiscent of Herb Williams,
and witty enough to be enjoyable.
with
the offering as a whole drew laughs.
Bell and Eva Trio, trampoline,
ONA MUN80N Herbert Lloyd and Company, nut closed.
JOI I.
Trampolins irork l>7 the
ALAM EDWAIWS
magic and burlesque Impersona- man and anotlisr glH |loi uimsual
odds
«d a vaikllas chont if twIakUnf b«autl« tions, next. Working against
at any time.
for A time, but they finally started
For afterpiece each act
lauprhlng.
Sam Harris may put "Chicago"
ILLINCHS Hatlaee atardays Oaly of the bill In fancy or comic cos- Into
the now dark Harris theatre
(OmAmjMB DILUNOHAM
tume, took part'ts j^trlottc mumm^ Sept. IS. and **Tha Bptdir^ is
ble.
being con.sIdered for mor# teUacwomLove and Wilbur, man and
diate tenancy of the house.
an ring artists, opened. This turn
was formerly known as the McAriaterat
Morgan replaced Rex
Ralph
Midh«»8ta)r 'SUNNY'
of Musical
Creas. Act remains an exceptional Cherryman In 'The Noose** (Sel
Company in
Comedies
Both wyn),
acrobatic opener or closer.
tha lattsr ill witli abarlet
'"'-:.
man and woman are superb work- ftwrjiNV /vjMATINEE
yt/::
QFT
ers, the woman doubling with looks.
I
l9C*l«TT
SATURDAY ONL.T
All business was Mlisatlonal and
Bruce (MihaW has resigned as
Unanimously Acclaimed
hoopf
received as such.
publicity director for Karzas Pros,
The Reigning Hit of the Year
to join the Schoenstadts as manager
A somewhat better last half show and exploitSiHoii^ natt fsT ttif Picthan usual at the Academy last cadilly theatre.
Attendance also improved.
week.
This house In a take It or leave It
This week marks the thliril
place, and has that effect on both sccutive
year of F^arl Hoffman
Ask Anyone Who Has Seen U
ends. The patrons snooze and the band's engagement at ChctS Pierre.
acts work for the agents.
It is f»robi|t)^ A Ideal lonir rtta f«cShanghai Mysteries opened. This ord fi^ MfL bands.
w^a^'J'SLt^
one has been around as long as Its
'CBARL.BS L. WAGNER
central
figure, better known as Doc
Charley Fltzniorrlii, chief of police
•1 aaeoclatlon with EDGAR srlwyn
Mixcn. The Doc does a Chink so iind(»r a previous Thompson rcyjime,
Presents
expertly few know he Isn't on the haa heen appointed city comptroller
leveil.
Fewer know his name.
by Mayor Thompson.
In the Greatest Show Under Canvaa
How this has helped the Doc Is
in the Theatre
not apparent. Ho has slipi)ed from
Johnny Jones, Kut KahL Asher
a $400 and $500 attraction In de- Levy and Aaron ^onta attended the
mand to showing at the Aeademy V. M. P. A. dinner Itt Half Yoi4b
By Kenyon Nicholson
for half or less than half that sum,
Rockford Players (stock) dlshnnded after a 13-weoV Bcason at
tho Rockford theatre^ Kockford. 111.

TWINEE TWINKLE"

J uan."

The Davidson goes

"one"

1927

has had Its stage enlarj^ed so
road shows may be accomniod

CORRESPONDENCE

1.09

be

will

'

fellows nn^

more because of It.
Bernet and Clark, mixed comedy,
followed the girl dancing act, and

Pneeate
Comedy Success

all

Is

Two" Is a
before a log cabin drop.
black draped set for finale. Men apa
fast fintiix
and
hoof
to
pear In
ish, with the woman Joining and
holding up with her voice.
Halli^'an and His Lady Friend,
man and woman comedy and sing-

•

•

witk

woman,

plenty of variety. Including an aftand her Royal
Mitzl
erpiece.
Dancers topped the bill. Act uses
full and special drops, Is brtlllantly
costumed and compares well with
Sullivan and
turns of this type.
Mack deuced with a neat routine of
team xylophone playing and girl's
They work fast with no
singing.
obvious bids for applause and get

Underworld, by

mOf

It

Cifford Ehiiore Trio, colored. Is
the remains of Otto Shafter's Clifford Pour. Two men, hoofers, and a

Last half show at the Belmont
was fair vaudeville as a balance
for the picture, "Fashions for womthe
featured equally with
en,**
Only five acts, but
vaude bill.

Mats.
.Wed. aad Sat.

It

—

variating.

11,

List.

—

closed.

HiU

Thesm

Chicago.

forwarded or advertised

and with the same act. Doc carries
Alhambra— "Yunkee Clipper."
a good looking little girl and a
Gsraen—**Puppets.**
made-up house stooge, both of
"Mysteriouf Xlider"Majestic
whom bring forth and take hence vaude.
without getting into a trick.
Merrill— "Rookies.**
Ward and Wats, mixed c(*nlcs,
Miller^"Salvation Jane"- vaude.
PoUce"got only one laugh from their efby
Palace "Trucked
with
talk,
All
forts In the deuce.
vaude.
a comedy song ditty by the man
Strand—-"Children of Dlvorofi.*'
should be lifted bodily and replaced
with something else for business
reasons. The woman should brush
up on elocution, both are competent
and would undoubtedly appear better with another routine. Did badly here with the one they have.

May

Profeasionalt have the free use of Variety's
Chicago Office for information.
Mail may
be aodressed care Variety, Woods Bldo^t

CHICAGO

VARIEm

Visit

Wednesday,

DIVERSEY PARKWAY, CORNER LEHMAN COURT

601

the

Phone DIviTfwy

"liagt Of Mrs.

Room

'hoyney" Clast half).
Pabst Gorman fltock.
Empress "May Flowers" (stock).

——

Qaye^y-^arrle FlnnaU (atoclU.

2810-11-12, Chicago

with bath, $14 to $18 per week.

The Home of the Profenwloo
Room, running hot and cold water.

telephone, flS.IS per week.
r..r.,.l.>
'

1

(no R«t#» n^ One

LARRY POWD.

R4>«l«l.-nt

>

'

May

J^ednei3ay,

TL,

T817

JLIL

vooxn

dre6«lii#

bl«

0aDU Am,

eompoMr maA

CaL,

«t

tiM

ar-

Tost,

tnm a hMK

59
Ida Wuest.

Ought

U)o suiiuiur.

to haiRs taken

CM

Ma

ic Gatholie
aC M.
Westohaster-BIltmotis CMbf Bioadwaj Assodadon and tha lM«hants'

For two terms,

a

trip

to

and had borrowed a
Botoert O. Monroe

^o

RNCiT BALL

BIT

I

ni

OBITDARY
Ernie Ball* 49,

«

"Was a co-worker at the DcMUle studios. Osann wns in charp<
af the trlek photography In the
King ac Kings." Ba was Single

and

J.

Is surrt^ad
&. Ban.

•

slater,

Mrs.

go through

to

COAST STUDIOS

—

Wallnsr Theatre "ivuesse in der
Naoht," by Sachs and Haustein.
music l>y Hyjacco. A rirh Ainvri^'an

(Continued from page 15)

Marv

George

.\sior.

ir'itzmauriae

dire<ting.

takee the position of secretary,
to high-hat relji,tiv« s. whilo her
friciul protond.s to b» the luirts.^.
Mcedled.s to rcmarlv. each gei.M the
man they want. For a houso placed
girl

Jack I«udcn atl<l»d to '•Ri-llcd
Stockingb" and
Walter Oub.v to
•Fireman, Save My Child.*' F. P. I*

iiimi^I'.IhuIio.mI.
thi.s eocoi\d-rato
is well above average, and
often has real charm. rThls com-

in

Bt n Ib ndrleks. Jr

music

Baalr

ICr.

-

'

Bob

S.

Alfred Allen,

.

and Dorothy

r

iti

added

i-^rl©

to *TU Bti Tin re.
Ban wmm brea]dn« a jump president of the Society of Reswill hear wntcluiiF:.
Harry Shartin, ahief eleric at the po.«<er
Fair cast includes Krna Loret^z.
^ween the Orphaum, Lm An- tauraUoxa. Be had been iba ar- Wsst
Krnnetli Harlan opposito Lya De
Hotel, UinaaapoUs, which for Frledl f rsbant, Oret Serskia, and
CUUaer
aC
tbe
sooiety.
geles, and tbe Orphaom, DanTer, In
Putli in Midnight lU.
V. llonry
HealylB at Mth atxaat wtm aoe years has been one of the chief Otto Z« >l!or.
iBdependant mtidevllla haiMe.
—
Kollcer and Ciunboat Smith in the
local
theatrical
Theatre
"Wiasen
headquarters,
We«tens
des
died
playing his aet, "Brale Ban and Hla of the TanflTuard of the present last
east.
James
Young
ui
noting.
week «t the age of SO, follow- sie schon?*' Schwarz has turned
day nite club. With the installaGang," the latter a male octet. The
ing an operation for goiter. Be- out OM^ of the lust revues thi.s seaM.-G.-M
will
make "KiUies,"
son,
lemalna were sent to New York for tion of prohibition Heaiys took fore going to the West Hotel
and though it was really
Mr. planned for
the lead
tiie reatanrant dtMoUon
the road will make a Scotti.sh army Rt<'iy. lo-starring
hwial at tha raqaeat of Baira
Sbartin was einployod a« a door- nice turn-over In Pcrlin.
George
Arthur
K.
and
Karl Dane.
is
It

Mr.

'

'

.

lather. Hla wlfa and danehter reside on the weat eoavt. His pajpents
Hre at Beechurpt, It. L, i^era Injtortnent win be held,
TlM daeaaaad alias well known as
a Taudevllle actor and oomposer.
He h<ad played all of the principal
Taudevllle circuits partnered with
his first wlfa^
later with lila

Bit

"Little

of

Heaven."

Bye. Good

•Who Knows?" "Good

Luck, God Bless Ton." •*Jly Daar"
and "Dear lattle Boy of Mitts."

Our darUac Moth«r pasMd «a May
191*.

111
fallow, yon took away the
sunshine when you went away and
aid "goodbye";
a dark old world that you left
behind yoti for the ones who sigh
and cry and 'Wonder WHY."

D«ar
It'a

BABS,

HAEEY

May

W4>RIUB

New

of

and DENIS

lust son^. "Let the

World Go By," written

Rest of the
in conjunc-

tion with J. Kiern Brennan. Is about
to be published by Witmark.

Mr. Ball was bom in Cleveland.
Ernest R. Ball dropped dead of
heart discas^^ in his dressing room
In the Yost Broadway, Santa Ana,
Hay 3. He had complained of being 111 all of that day. A physician
was called In the afternoon and he
responded rapidly to treatment.
After completlnfiT bis evening performance he eolli^sed in the dressing room and died before %fs wife

summon

fcoiild

55. head of the viodepartment of the Hartford
(Conn.)
Conserratory of Music
and formw oonductor of the Btrand
theatre orchestra, died after a brief
Illness.
He was born in Waltham.

Louis Eaton,

Un

Away
T.

JJ6

IftT

TRRK

York under those oondi-

BRUCE McRAE

Wife, Jessie, survives.

HHI»

if,

stage

Bruce McKae,

60, one of the stage's
died
leirltlmate actora,
T of heart trouble at his home
City lelsmd,
York. At his

foremost

May

New
Although Hill had the same
29.
bedside were his son, Bruce McRae, name as Gus Hill, the producer, he
and Junior's wife, ^ell BrlnKley, was not related.
both in newspaper work in Maw
York.
Alfred T. Roedell, organizer and
Mr. McRae had been bothered
with hla heart for some time and director of the Roedell orchestra.
Dubuque,
ku, died in that city
has bad aaveral alarming spells.

on

Jr.,

appearing in "The Legend of AprU 39.
Lenora" at the Ritz, New York, he
Jule A. NefPy
acted despite an acute attack until

May

April 9,

iii

actor,

and

Howard,

Bronson

9i

drnrjAatist.
first

Proctor's
Oct.
that

5,

stage appearance was at
28rd Street, New York,

From

1891, In "Thermidor."

time on Mr. McRae's stage
services were in constant demand,
with
his
popularity
increasing.
Many society roles were assigned

him which be played but with
undisguised disgust offstage.
Mr. McRae at different times
played a number of important Stock
engagements several seasons in
Denver.
to

Interment in Beecbwood CemeNew Bochelle, N. Y.

tery,

DAN McCarthy

"

to

play

iitght

performance.

St.

and Amtterdani Ave.

TorK'^

MoH

Oiil

H«.»atifvl

l"oiM>ral

Horn*

ENDICOTT 6600

f>f

Town

fenrnil* ArraBired
IVorld-wMfr C'onurction

McCulRo»

to

'

op]ioslte

l>o

I'revo.st in the latter's next
Metropolitan.
The story, untitled, Is by Fred, rick rind Fanny,
Hatton. E. Mason Hopper to direct.

Sodt
adde-d

Darlin^;, .vronarist. has been
to the writing staft at M-

Wesley Ruggles

Jolinny

Harroji, opp(.»^il*- LaQra
I'lunte in "Silk Sto<?kings," U.
to direct.

Kenneth Harlan opposite Lyo de
rntfi

"Midnight

In

U.

Rose,**

EXHIBITORS DEFY
1

theatre

New

in

ownerfi

'

sver,

stick together

if

must we

we hopf

to retain

little we possess.
"The sweep of the mereilees producere*distributors- theatre owners
continues, gathering impetus as it
proceeds.
The moit unAmerican
and unethical contract evfp imposed
on any group of men deprives you
of every right you havf ;|lllder the
Constitution.
"To enforce this barbarous, inhuman contract, this power-drunk,

the

TAYLOR'S

aRCUS TRUNKS
Do not faU to nee our n«*w, Improved C'lrvut Trunk. hUxinfrer
than ever* name oM prkw. Bead

.

iSe ||ew r.'italnuif.

TAYLOR'S

money-crazed group of men has
instituted a Board of Arbitration, a
legalixed 'Slaughter •House.'

727 8n«atfi Ave.

(N«'w York

>ew

.'I

c'lt.'iin

jM-sfdh"Abi*-" in

X'-lhlnK

pui'li';
s.'iin'j

in

r.ciiiri.

that

N.

AVilsf.n,

r

May

,

I)i'

iur<' (•ofnj»,'inl''.s char^lti;^'

opoly

in

tilt:

distribution

Need Comedy Material?

(tt

a

Stephen C. Champlin
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NEW VORN

mnrionette, who.so place is
taken by her lover. Same lack of

t"

For—

Ctdl

lifp-piz-od

"It."

New

O.

for

writer, self-elected police commisslonor, to sentiment;!! J\)v<^nile. Ho
in well seconded by Trude Lieske, a
soubret. of the real Berlin nut type.
F?how will run as long as Bois'
personal following carries.

f

76th

will

ob-

D.

Marie

j

RIVERSIDE NEHORIAL CflAPEL

Ford

.lac

directing.

'•The
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the
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F.

F. N.

H.irr'snn

liob-

\\';iltfr

and Phllo
Road

d'Avrll

added

ma nee,"

a statenuMit that tho motion picture companies refused to supply
Her removal to the hospital fol- humor and originality which is to the plaintiff with films which they
lowed.
had
rontrarted to supply.
produrt.s
the"
of
most
in
he found
She is survived by her parents, Berlin operetta factory. The comParadis refuse.s to recognize the
number,
out
one
Mr. and Mrs. Roland R. Perry of poser has turned
Board of«Arbitration as a medium
Providence, R. I., who were at her howevf T. wiiich may renf;h Interna- of RettlInK the dispute as the settional fa mo; It Is called "Koh*'» of th-ni'-nt of lin.irif i.ii difllcult i«-s
bedside when death came.
by
Santa Fo." Cast include s tlnj amus- an arbitrary
board constitut^'d of
Arno, Il.lla Kuerty,
Si,'-'fr|pd
incT
NORMAN OSANN
distributors
Is
a
denial
of the right
f»skar KarlwfisH nnd CJretel t'inklcr
^nvomhor P'arm." Ju.-t b< f"re tho
camera Head'^d for tho rut rates.
Norman' Osann,
30,
of tii;ii by jury.
H«? contends that
World War, "Healy's by the S^ a
P.
for
trick
C.
expert
the
til*,'
I'.oai d <-f A rbit ;it ion ?iL're<Tn» nt
kN'iri'
arm»»
Nollendorf --"1 >r»i
Long Beach, L. J., was burmd to I;«-'Mille Studios at Culver City, dief] Maedels," operetta by I'V-lnfr und is void bt'cause It int« if».re.s with
the ><round.
W.-iU* r unlawful procedure of the courts.
music by
cnroute to the Receiving Hospital TTart-Waden,
-As crif- of his family torm*.'d him
K'tllo.
A r'xoi'ft story laid in I'r)tsh id shot
in Loc Anprle." aftf-r Ik
In addition to the .vjrvice of noWas known as- the pioneer of the hini.s. If in the head at his h»»m»' darn. It play.s through thre»' K< n* - ti<-'' of th" Ruit a tc'rnr»or:iry Injuru rations, and in the last a rount^ss
tion has ber-n s*'rv< d on 'th*- commnrrif's a shoem.'tk<'r nnd dofs li< r
own washing. The soi t (>f popular panies named by I'ar.'idlH to prestory which ptill Hernis to app'-.n \ nt thtm f f oin Butt n>j off thn nup

and known as the Balconnades and
Holdon (7lad.
The latter was an
it^'e rink
with skating show.
-^^^^r making a fortune at the
Log Cabin" Healy branched out.
He opened a place at 95th stroet
and i-Jroadway rSunkon Glades). He
also had a beautiful place at Hartsdale. N.
called the •'May and

Miller,

Santchi and H.
**g{hanghaled."

Chaplin's grotesqu*^ i>;ilhos.
Here
he is everything from scenario-

"Now, more than

PLAYS

ANNA

Tola
lough

—

band, leader, died
Altoona. Pa^

DIATIKABROAD

i

Tom
for

Ralph Ince starred and

I^ebnor. Vf.ikr.st part of eveninpr.

picture
Jersey:

who

«

Patsy Ruth
blns,

aon

(Continued from pii«#;f);;
died last week as the result of in- of the exhibitors on the Board have
juries from a fall while replacing been thorougrhly intimidated.
It is
He owned and oper- considered an impossibility to get a
light bulbs.
^
ated tb^tkeatrak
Just verdict around May and June
when production programs are beThe mother of Mose, Albert and ing- announced.
Independents on
Lillic Gumble died May & at her the Board feel they Jeopardize their
home In New York City, after a chances of getting the season's suplingei^liir lUlkess.
ply of film by returning an adverse
ABSOLUTtl^ CUYPANTlf [)'
verdict against a producing -organLeon Ernest Corbin, 68. father of ization.
Before the exhibitor appears at
Virginia Lee Coryin, screen actress,
Iffi
died April 19 at the Covina Hos- the Board in the event of a claim
his entire defen.se has been expital, Los Angeles. The widow, Mrs.
Frances Corbin. and another daugh- plained to I«ouis Phillips who has
explained it to the Board. The exter, Ruth, also survive.
f-and be Msured of receiving tl^
hibitor then has to fight a group,
oeet iniaterlals properly blended.
he says, who already knows every
"
Gumble
Moae
mother
of
The
iOLD BVCftYWHERC
line of defense and attack and has
(Remick's) died May 3 at her home
Maaafaotorcd br
prepared
sufnelent
parapherlegal
in New York after a lingering illBMa
Coimetio Co., N. T.
nalia to overcome all obstacles.
ness.
Here is part of a letter sent to all

ing an operation.

57, restatjrateur,

MtCoim*'U for lead oppo-

.s

Harry I.Angdon. First National.

7S»

McCarthy's home was in Buffalo.
died early Monday morning, will be He helped to popularize "Sweet
Paris, May 1.
buried from the Blessed Sacrament J^osie O'Gradjr" as the todV singer in
G. Arriyabene, 62, Italian juurChurch, 71st sti^et near Broa<lway the gallery when Maud Nugent first
naliht.
this Wednesday morninf,'.
Hraly introduced the song at Tony FasM. Jai^ryi Stage manager of Baret
died after a five weeks' illness from tor's.
McCarthy's last appearance on tours, died in Havre.
pleurisy.
Louis Autigeon, vaudeville auHe left a widow, laiaabeth Kelly the stage wa.s in a nketch in which thor, died at Kevel.
Healy, foiir sons and three daii^:h- he was featured with Don Mullaly.
Rota 9m0mf9 Qerman opera star,
The remains were forwarded to
ters
and a brother, Martin, a
died near Berlin.
realtor.
Members of his family relativas In Chicago for interment.
were present when he died at his
BEVERLY PERRY
homo. 44 We.st 69th street.
The
Beverly
Perry,
appearing
in
Interniont will bo In the family plot
BERLIN
"Bringing Up Father In Florida,
at Valliullu, Westchester County.
(Continued from page 57
died
the
at
Ithaca,
N.
Y.,
Memorial
Healy was rated as a millionaire.
scenery are
He came here from County Galway. Hespltal May 7. afier on illness of Stern's costumes and
libretto.
m^ to more tasteful than the
Ireland,
when 14, after running about two \vt kp 1>- nth w
-"\N'o find
Zoo
Neues Theatre am
*Way from home. He worked at
loh dich?" musical farce by Uwliar
odd jobs, mostly on farms and later
ConZorlig.
Felix, music by Kurt
In I.K>vlnK Memory
In
rrst.iurants as dishwasher to
vf-ntiuiial story concerning :ni m-roOf Our l>#er Mother
jpt
a
daughter
waiter.
plane magnate, the
Greenland reindeer farmer, aria an
In latter years lie got actiuaintod
B.
is
m\isic
Zorlij^'s
K^yptlsn prince.
With the Kennellys on upper BroadWho Passt-d Away Saturday.
effective and will probably find its
way, where 'he conceived the ld<*a
iTsy T. tnr
way to the cabaret. Cast inclufles
of starting out for himself.
He
Kurt Vespcrmann, Willi Forst,
hOV and KDYTRB BANDMAN
opened his first place at 66th street
Erich Porcmsliy and Grete Kut»nd Columbus avenue, known as
schera.
the "Lop: Cabin" and famous for pneumonia. Miss Perry op<'ned with
Berliner Theatre— "Her llanipolUs beefsteaks and chops.
This the troupe at the Strand st the mann" operetta by Robert Stolz. A
place was still owned by 'Tom" April 21 matinee, but was too ill French marquis buys his wife a
Healy,

CIIa«l\

site

Kurf uerstendamm
"I'it
Pit."
Operetta by Hans H. Zerlett, music
by Robert OiUn'rt. It.«^ otily excuse
Is performance of Kurt liois in the
leading role, one of the most talented comedians on ar\y musical
comedy stage. He combines Al Jolson's pep with something of Charlie

Mr. McRae was an Ehigllshman,
Frank M. Francis, 87, manager
born in India, Jan. IS, 1867, and was
a nephew of Sir Charles Wyndham, Lincoln theatre^ Charleston, Ill-

aid.

TOM HEALY

7

economically staged, but has a couple of flash numbers, which look
much more than they co.st. \n the
ca.st are also two real comedians in
the persons of Hugo FischerKoenpo .nnd T.ouiso Werkmrjster.
Uuth Hayton, Nei,'reHS. also registered heavily with a blnrk bottom.
Other performerH iiuliided
Ludwlg Stoessel. Uohert Ne.st»'lberger. and Valentina Pay ton.
Music

by

carpenter,
Theatrical

of New York
Protective Union No. 1, at times
working for different New York
theatrea and local shops, died April

member

is

Tom

Mass.

Qus

Dan McCarthy, best known In the
survived by a widow, Marie
early 'SOs as "Master Dan, the Boy
Lorraine, who has been In his acts
Contralto," who became popular at
%rith him for the past two seasons
Shea's music ball, Buffalo, died in
a St. Louis hospital April 26 follow-

He

Metropolitan

local

tioos.

His
His

HANDMAN

B.

the

at

theatre.

When

"COO" DUFOR

3,

ANNA

Maud L*mbert, and
own aots.

He composed over 300 eonirs, with
the bestinsT known belnc "Mother
Machree." 'Xet the Rest of the
IWorld Ron By," Tiove Me and the
IWorld Is Mine." "Till the Sands of
the Desert Grow Cold," "All the
World Will Be Jealous of Me," "In
the Oardsn of My Haart," *TI1 Forget You," "When Irish Byes Are
fimiling"

tender

la Zjovinc Memory

or Oar DMtr Mother

,

SENSATIONAL
STAGE
DANC'NQ
Strptchlnir
I.tnibr-rlnt

132
.

and

Kxerelssa

Now at
no W. AU
New Yorl<

St.

i

VA R

eo

I

ETY

in Charge
State Bldg., Tuite 1221-22
707 So. Broadway. Trinity 3711-3712
s

Fairly k'^'O'I .sliow at Orj)hfmn last
week, well iinanged fyr blfnUintj of
turns.
Belltf Beithett; ihotloii plcturt! actioss in sket(>h. was hoad-

own

his

to

A

tunes.

fairly

strong tinish brought someihing.

Deucing

were

Manners

(iordon,

liner.
Did not seem to be much and tJordon in a<robati» and con•from bojc-bmto knt^i IjOW^ iloor tortion work, lilli'd in with tlie girl
hardly moro than half capacity, doing a song and dance. The girl's
with the Ui>i)CT part very light. She vocal elTort was more or less antihad two frriod picture names in the tju.ited as pop aongs go these days.
sketch with lu
John SainjuWis and Two men open with a nut song, folCraufurd Koni. The uct, 'The Man lowing with a couple of yards of
in the Stalls" (New Acts). wUt of
eccentric hoofing, later going into
the ef erHal trianiri^ typ^ with a new
contortion routines :ind gagging
twist.
along. Ordinary No. 2.
secrU
was
ovor
for
nny
held
Jack
(Jerber's Jesters, miniature revue,
ond week, doingr his own turn and had plenty (»f hoke
and failed to
acting as n>ast»?r of ceremonies. He
convince.
The comic, with Dutch
seenu'tl \o be llie best of act introdialect and rolling R's, managed to
ducers tliis house has had. His in- pull several laughs,
none legitimate
troductory saffs are clean and amusBlackouts used missed all
ing-.
];cnn\ did liis own taikint,' turn though.
around,
lacking
in
punch.
About
next to shut.^ and lised Virginia
Mkrtin 6f the Ous Edwards turn as the only thing that looked good was
a
cute
soubret
with
trick
a
voice
a "dumb d(»ra foil. This ^iJ'l is
immense. i>cn ny iias class, dignity, and a trim figure. A "lithping* comedienne
and
a
straight
woman
personality arid a versatile way of
fllled in the remainder of the six
getting over.
people act. Clood deal of revamping
Opening the show were the Four
American Aces and Queen in a needed.
Kelly and Forsythe. comedy turn,
biuK-bin^ aerial offering that was
fell short of meriting the next to
a great getaway. Jb'oUowing were shut. Rehashed
gags and chatter
Phfl Rich and Ailice Adair in **The
failed to get over, although the boys
I'"l(»\vor \'t ndor." comedy skit with
worked
hard.
A
pop
ballad l)y the
hopllng that the buyers went for
hook, lihe arid ainlcer^ Ai an **oHl straight man was okay, with the
going
comic
into
a
"Mammy"
numman" character delin<eator Rjkitt has
ber for a quiet lini.sh.
« likable way.
Arline and 8 seals refiited the billAdolf Taridlef. who has been
heading local picture house and ing by only four making an appearconcert orchestras, has his Little ance on the stage. In construction
Symphony ensemble of seven men this act is similar to that of Odiva's.
The Wreck" (Colunibla), feature
and two women dish out a colorful
catalog of sweet tunes (New Acts). picture.
Bezo Ritter followed with his souse
posi'.s and funny
self-wres.stuff,
The TTolIywood Bowl will have a
t5omc one told Uetter he ought "traveling" electric sign 42 feet
tling.
i-,

"

.

to talk in the act. They slipped
lot of .loe Millers, and he

of.
These Icids keep their
feet movlnj? every second they are
on. Miss Chadwick is the last word
in tap stepping and m comedienne of

be proud

Allan C. Balch,

president

of

the

Mm. Lymn Reynolds, widow of the
who recently committed

director
suicide,

Mij^

accompany

will

on her

Itrs.

Tom

trip to JBurope;

Al Jolson follows ^'TliO Vagabond
Closing the show were Three
Kelmys with their gymnastic posos. King," which 0|»tBli at tteo BiUmore
May
23.
curTurn being slow on account of
tain coming down between poses
"The
Shanghai Gesture" (Florin
job
them
hard
holding
had
of
finish.
toward
Had this act ence Reed) comes to the Baltimore
switched places with the American Jurio" II.'
Aces and Queens it would have been
"Little Orchid Annie," by Hadley
better for all concerned.
<7il#>
'

'

•

<

..

A weak bill in the six acts at the
Pantages last week and not much
of anything. Mary Carr, the screen
mother, headlined with a one-acter
The
called "Devotion" (new act).
playlet, a cheap metodraina dealing
with a miracle of regained sight,
does not do justice to Mijjs Carr, and
nothin r: else helps her.
Cllynn Val .loan and Co., two men

Waters. |« bettiff cast At WlHtes'
Vine Street, with Jean May ki the

title part.

Otis Skinner, In «'The Honor of
the Family," opens May 23 at the
Playhouse when Horiier Curran of
San Francisco takes charge.

The

Cafe

S<'venth

LaFayOtt^

street is to 'bf
Miller.

and a woman, opened with hoop by Harry M.

Juggling arid toastng. In spots ipom*
of the work was fa.8t and diverstned.

&

Co

TIM LMtfliif Mi«
LarfMt

ACCOROJON
FACTOIIT
Tha

only

StalM
tix%on

Mt tel
— mm
Is

that makM
of RMda

tuod.

Tom

White,

Allan

Mora OBIGINAL
th« Gold«a

Carl— MULLER'S— Lill
OLD TIMERS"

Direct from Train or Theatre
-'\
Yttt'Ate Weleeiiie
724 So. Hill St. Loe Angsles
.

8ale or Rental

Scenery
Drapes
Art Flowers

Wiokerware

casting
Catalina

in

•The

was

Ori)iieuin.
Doris iOaton,

the

I

heading the

first of

failed to put in an appearance at
the opening matinee, being replaced

by Dorothy Allen. Miss Baton was
said to have misssed the boat from
San Francisco, but the report was
about that she objected to the number of shows c.ilhui for on Saturday.
Sho also took a run-out on the
N. V. A. benefit, as did Belle Baker.

sent

to

With sentiment Irt the residence
week following.
Jimmie Gleason is booking into neighborhood of 34th avenue and
Oakland as an independent. He has r)0th street south divided on the
engaged the Auditorium for the desirability of having a new picture
week of May 16, and will play eight theatre erected there, and the two
days, moving thence to the Wilkes ward aldermen split on the propoIn San Francisco with "Is Zat So?" sition, the city council here has

W. A. Rusco has "Abie's Irish
Rose" for the week starting Satur-

voted to have a referendum electif)n
to decide whether it shall Issue the
permit for the show hou.se.

*

day.

Al G. Barnes' circus comes in for
three days. May «, 7 ahd 8. Inaugurating the season here. They have
made a subscription tie-up with the
Tribune.

SEATTLE
By DAVE
Metropolitan

Linet at Lowest Rates
Kxehange alao Taken are Of, Bought and Sold
Oldest Agsnsy in U. 8. 8ptoialisino on Thsatrical Travtl
VSOPSail CONinBCnONS rasMge rekea Care ef Both Waye

—

••voalh AvOi

A

40tll

81.— Timts Square Trust Co.—

NEW YORK

(re-

—

Unitedl
tan."

Ani9la^fk>rroWs of Sa''\'

Itob<^rt

V.^

I'.ender,

former Columbia theatre manager!
his assistant.
Offices have been
opened in Securities building.
Mr. Druen says he will n tire

PORTLAND, ORE^
8AM

By
Heilig

H.

COHEil

— Dark.

Orpheum

— Orplieum circuit vaude.

Pantages->-Pan

vaude and

pic-

tures.

Broadway — "Special

Delivery."

Liberty- "The Mysterious Rider.'^
Rivoli— "Midnight Lovers "

Columbia— "The Love

Thrill."
^

Geller's

Walnut Park

thtetr«.

Frank Lacey, former manager ot
the Majestic, has joiiUMl the I'niversal theatre department to become manager of the Cameo, San
Francisco, and WIU a«t as district
manager.

Colunfibia—"The Yankee biipper."
Coliseum "Rookies."
^

—

Embassy— "The First Night.'^
Wintsr Garden— "Mother.
•

The Mount Bak»

KLX.

theatre

pre-

"The Preview Nightcrs." an organization formed recently, wliicli
consists of local theatre and newspapermen, which has for its main
purpose the discussing of pictures,
to be locally exhibited, voted to hold
their next weekly meeting at the
Pantages, instead of the Broadway,
Cass Hayes, house manager of the
Pantages, was voted into the organization recently.
Don Skene,
dramatic editor of the VOregonlan,"
Is prealdent.

miere at Bellinghars was a big sucThe West Coast theatres have cess. Eddie Hitchcock was in (>harge
broken ground for their new down- of publicity. Crowds on a par with
at recent Broadway opening
town house at Nineteenth street and those
in
Tacoma fllled the house first
Telegraph' av«nue.
Plans call for night,
publicity
costing
around
a ten-story theatre building and the
$2,000.
A novel stunt was radio
four-story
office
structure
sur- being used
week
prior
with
bare
anrounding It.
This will give the West Coast two nouncement evei;;^' 30 minutes over
of
KOMO
the
opening
date.
huge downtown theatres, the T. &
D. and the new one, and a big
Madge Rush, dancer. Is back from
By WILL R. HUGHES
neighborhood house in the GrandShubert "The Big I'arade," sec*
Lake, which is in the center of the 14 weeks OH' th^ Canadian -Famous
Players
cireuH. booked by Ed Fisher ond week.
Grand aveniie bualhess dlatrlet.
for eight weeks, but was given more
Royaf— "SUda. Kaliy. 8Mde;" sec*
time on circuit.
ond week.
Newman "The Beloved Hdgne.^*
Charles Brannon, former manager
Liberty "Love's Blindness."
Metropolitan "Trelawny of the Strand here; is now manager of
Pantages— Vaude and pictures.
Sears-Roth Capital circuit, Kan.^as
WelKs" (May 13-14).
Gardan Musical stock and pie*
Shubert— "The Little Minister" City headquarters. He will have 78 lures.
houses under his direction.
(Bainbridge stock).
Missouri National Players stock,
Hennepin - OrphsuNi
Vaude villeKansas City Theatra^'Tha Ltttia
Deuel Billings, who will manage Stone House," "Sham^*
pictures.

KANSAS CITY
—

—
—
—
—

MINNEAPOLIS
—

—

Pantages—Vaudeville,

the Moore theatre after May 29.
when King opens there. Is arrang-

pictures.

Palace
"Where's Your Husband?' (McCall-Bridge tab).
Gayety— "Let's Go" (Jack La

ing

a

suna,i|ier

comedy.

•

season of musical

Mont stock burlesque).
Seventh

During recent

Street—Vaudeville, pic-

Gorilla

tures.

State— "Slide, Kelly, Slide."
Qarrick— "The Loves of Sunyo.**
Strand—"The Scarlet Letter."
Lyric "The Notorious Lady."
Grand— "Casey at the Bay" (re

Hunt"

showing.*; of "The
at
Columbia,
a

notable feature was the music ar-

iUi4 '"Van^

tasla."

'
.

Kansas

-

Theatre will offer
three one-act plays, with Marlon
Wolsey Cata as guest artist. Miss
rate is a member of the Community
Arts Players of Santa Barbara, Cat
City

ranged by Francesco Longo.
It
The Orpheum and the ?]mF>J'cs3
comprised a medley of hunting (Mutual Burlesque)
clo.sed for the
themes, thus providing atmospheric season May
7.
The Shubert haili anton&l effects.
other week of "The P.ig Parade" and

—

turn).

a rental or

so and will biO done.
Peggy Maddleux, a brunette, won
"The Naked Truth." freak movie the recent "blonde and brunette"
The Newman and a number of
attraction, is In its fourth week to contest at the Coliseum.
suburban hou.ses will give midnight
profitable business at 50c admission,
shows
matinees and evenings, at the GarW. H. Dudlow, theatre manager, ferers. Saturday for tho flood sufden, which F. & R. reopened after new here, may sign with the Unia long dark period.
versal Chain in Oregon and Washington.

Norma Small wood. "Miss Amer-

Carlton Miles, drama editor Jourwill again handle publicity

Rei)orfed no changes of local managers following the merger which
takes over North Americ an theatres
string under wing of West Coast
Theatres. Harry C. Arthur, Jr.. is
to remain as theatre director in
this .section, it is said.

One

result
of the merger may a 120-day relea.«ie on second runs instead of
45
days as at present, for the West
Ct)ast has announced plans to build
seven new big suburban.i in Seattle.
This would i)ermit sub-control to
quite an extent and longer clearance

protecting first run houses downtown.
At present, patmns often
wait the 45 days to see well -advertised downtowner later at their
neighborhood. This has been a big

$12.50 WITH
BATH
HEAOQIJARTKB8

FOR

rm

PROFBSStOll

AMBASSADOR HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO., GAL.
RAL.PH H. OWEN. Manager

CAMPBELL APT. HOTE
971 WiliKire Blvd.
I«s Aagelee

OATBRiNO TO
Stngia or Desble

Ta.

M7«

nu rHOTBSftlOir

Apartm«nU a RooiSt

nal,

for Klif<h Gardejis. Denver
this .siimmer.
He also will conduct
a court of lectures at the* dramatic
acr.iin

sch(»ol there the
son.

The

same as

last sea-

T^iilversity

of
Minnesota
three perfoiiwuawfion

Ma.squers gavo
"He Who Gets Slapped" at the
University Music Hall last week.

(

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG & SON Management

U

with

agership,

.

Hur'*

-

Pantages
"Winners
of
the
Wilderness," vaude.
Fifth Avenue— "Special Delivery."

continue the pre.sent building
a twenty-story towj?r for
offices and the broadcasting rooms

be considering the issu-

All

man-

Francis A. Haas, local urganist,
being featured in concert Work, at

TREPP

''Ben

Orpheum —Vaude.

is to

of

^

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
Seventh Avenue and 40th Street,

of

Sttamship Accommodations Arranged on

In

turn).

The Oakland Tribune announced

to the Central
reloa.ied on $20

|TAUSifi=SAILINGSJ

Changes have been made

agement of I'nivei-sal Chain Theatrical Enterprises in Northwe.st region, with H. W. Bruen resign.
ng
as Seattle manager, and Ja< k
Schlaifer, former national manager
for this chain, taking western man-

People's— "The Show.^*

'

down

FOR

downtown

into

—

instead of a

ance of a warrant to have Inoe
With the local American Associaanswer the charge. Inci; gave the tion l)al! season under way here,
address of the school when ques- matinees, which never have been
tioned at the station.
any too good, are smaller than ever.

PAUL

cuttlOf

la
grosses.

—

Excavations of the new $2,000,000
and
bail.
Publix theatre and the $125,000 resiInce failed to appear at court dence section theatre being conMonday morning, and Judge Rich- structed by the Lake Amusement
ardson, who ordered bail forfeited, Co. have been completed.
saitl

item

from show business, after fourteen
years In it. Frank F-d wards, who
with Bruen recently sold his houses
to Universal, is also retiring. Local
bert theatre Ih any considerable papers carried stories as to
hownumbers, and that was the only he increased his "pile" from a borlocal show house offering a Shake- rowed $200 four years ago
to $25o,spearean play "Romeo and Juliet" 000 6ash today.
at the time the proclamation was

The Dodge Twins Jumped from
Philadelphia to Oakland, arriving
Saturday morning to find that they issued*
opened the Orpheum that afternoon

winner of the Atlantic City
bathing beauty contest last year,
Los Angeles. May 10.
John Ince. director of a cinema will appear at the industrial exposchool of which Hugh M. Daly is sition to be st.iKcd as the opening
president, was arrested Sunday on event of the new municipal audia charge of Intoxication In Holly- torium June 4-U.
Hope Vernon
wd.mI ubilo trying to find his honnv (musjlcal comedy) will also appear.
police station

Minneapolis theatregoers failed to
heed a proclamation issued by
Mayor George 10. Leacli and published in the newspapers to pay
tribute to William Shakespeare on
the occasion of a countrywide observance of the 363d anniversary of
the great bard's birth by "patronizing Shakespearean offerings." At
least they failed to attend the Shu-

new Fanchon and Marco shows,

ica."

is

Paptsr Msche
Prologue Settings
Lobby A Ballroom
Dseorationa

Affair,"

NOTE NEW ADDRESS
I

pearance at a midnight benefit at
tiie

have enough money.

He was

•35 80.

Sunday

—

held
up.
robbed of a $75 watch, $15 in cash
and then beaten by thugs shortly
before midnight at Hollywood and
Vine, one of Hollywood's busiest
thoroughfares.
The beating was
administered because he did

COFFEE SHOP
Weet

•ROADWAY

picture
all the

Connors, juvenile

Donovan

•'TWO

on West
remodeled

agent, who had
Island film righta, haa taken rver
the Strand for a picture and presentation house. The name Is to be
chan^,'ed to Riviera.
The Strand, CrtO-seater, was formerly operated by the Federated
Theatre Circuit at Catalina Island.
White is remodeling the house.

V7«t7f Meaftsi

la

now opposite Shirley Grey, in place
Xorman Field. Van Sickle started
list, but made his lirst ap-

of

with

ability.

IB tli« Uiiitti

The Fulton plans to go into its
third week of "The Little Spitfire"
Sunday with Raymond Van Sickle

lonjr,
with letters six feet high, that it has i)urchased the block conhad perched on top of the Taft Building taining Ackerman Harris' HippoThe sign will be done In the Kex drome, which backs on the present
Ray style and will be one of the property. This will give the newslargest in ITollywood. according to paper half a square block. The plan

Hollywood Bowl Association.

sota, apparently only 90 have amAt
bitions to act in the movies.
least that was the total of entries
in a contest conducted on the campus by First National. All but eight
of the 90 were eliminated. None of
the eight is prominent in Minnesota
athletics.

WOOD SOANES

By

him

a

the poor folks out front writing.
Opening second half were Ida
May Chad wick and her six Dizzy
Blondes with a tap dancing and
song routine. When it comes to a
sextet of steppers Miss Chadwick
has a gang that Ned Way-burn would

Guerrini

OAKLAND, CALIF.

Val Jean making the hoops

with

dance

of Variety's

Lot Angolot Offico for information.
Mail
may bo addrestod caro Variety, Loow't State
Bldg^ 8uito 1221-22, Lot Angelea. It will be
htM aubjtet to oall or forwarded, or adverItt^ in Variaty't Latttr List.

LOS ANGELES

ARTHUR UNGAR

Loew

u—

fr—

Prof«taion«lt hav« th«

VARIETY'S LOS ANGELES OFFICE

The Dally Star (evening)

conducting its annual bathimr beauty
contest here to determine tho Minneapolis representative to the national contest at Atlantic City in
is

September.
Out

of

coon

rolled at tjie

male students enUniversity of Minne-

l!^lr««!fTT

MORRIA Aw m"

New York

•'^•'•••"^•d etaff, board of dtractors

t"A

(«W»M*"no Mr.

compr+ema

WILLIAM

TAUSIG). Commercial Banking, Trust,
ir..!
-l rJ*"'*
rorsign
Dept., Inveetment, Travel, Custom
House Dept.

THRIFT--4% INTEREST

SAFE DEFOSIX—MODERATE RATES

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
Seventh Avenue and 40th Street,

New York

•

THE COMEDY SINGING SENSATION ^^OF THE CENTURY

TYNIL

CAN
BILLY ROSE

Our Sure

Fire Hits
and

"SIDE BY SIDE" (By Harry WtaMta)

What Do

I

Care What

•

fRgOFISHIMt

"SOMEBODY SAID"

'^'^^'''^'i'-'-j'-

(By Sidney Clare and Harry Woods)

"MINE" (By Bud De Sylva and James Hanley)

"OME SWEET LETTER FROH

Clare and Harry Warren>

(Lew Brown, Sidney

"MY REGULAR GAL" (Bud Green and

Harry Warren)

"A LITTLE GIRL, A LITTLE BOY, A LITTLE
(Robt. A. King and Harry Warren)
IILY" (Ted Lewis's Big

;

YW

Hit

MOOM"

from "LcMaire's Affairs";

"YOU ONLY WANT ME WHEM YaU'RE LONESOMr'
(Seifert

and Tillman)

"JUST ANOTHER DAY WASTED AWAY"
(By Roy Turk and Chas. Tobias)

'.1.

/

President,

GEORGE PIANTADOSI, Manager

LOUIS BERNSTEIN

MORAN

WILLIE PIERCE

Majestic Theatre Bldg.

240 Tremont St.

1118 Chestnut 8t.

LOS ANGELES

BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA

Btdg.

CHICAGO

SAM TUMIN

DAVE SILVERMAN

1203

118 WIthoroll St.

JAS.

STEVE CADY
Ambassador Theatra Bldg.

BUFFALO

LOUIS

E. A.

110

MACKINTIRE
Fifth

Ave.

PITTSBURGH

ABE FARB

NED NICHOLSON

615 West 6tH St.

1626 California St.

CINCINNATI

DENVER

COURTNEY

116 Montic«llo Placo

No. Charles St.

BALTIMORE

ST.

BILLY

HERMAN SCHENCK

HARRY HUME
Woods Theatre

STANLEY HUMBLE
918 28th

Ave.

SEATTLE

FRANK BRZIN6KY
Andrews Hotel

MINNEAPOLIS

•

'

VAR
TRENTON,

Royal c.ascoynaa

NEXT WEEK

BILLS

UlUe
(Tw« to flUl
lUCilMONO. TA.

Carrie

rCoiw IiiUfcil from pace 37)
Shirley Dahl
N, J.

MEWAKK.

Proctor's
2d half (IJ-ll)

Hap Hasard

& SheldoB
Bhoan A Tfintor
Orare l)t^ra
\>in«?lll

N'ltzl

RUU,

M.T.

2d half (ll-U>

(IMS)

half

&

Hoctor &

K & J Torrenc«
Jf£W HAVEN, CT.
Talaro
Sd

Ray & Tlarrisoa
Danny Dugaa

ChM

(Others to

1 2-lS)
id half
Hilly H. intra

RHrnond & Grant
Harlequins
Walters A Walters

(

Conlin & (JlaM
2 Shriks

Watsons Cohaa
lOne to fill)

Tho Kitaroa
(Oft*M«;„;fltt>'.';';

II«Ilovlew

Ernie

Sherman A
(One to

RoM

Rnnaway

fill)

John Burk*
Rockets

ADAMS. MASS.

M

f (lt-l#|

A I^eder
Jenka A Hartford

Morlejr

{Tlir«»

U

lltl>

Bobtnson

Sylvia Clark

Mack & Tempest
Frank Ivn A Royee
Frank Stafford Co
^(rnmp Tramp Tr

Keirh*«
2d half (12-11)
Cele & Synder
Helen Carlson •
Donovan Girla

SHAMOKIN, PA.

CT.

Tramp Tramp Tr
fill)

Davles

B

Fleurette JcofTrle

Dormonde
Dyar V

J Dormonde
GiroK A Piano H'ds
t Vagranta

Manning A LAmont
Maye A Bobbe

W

(Three to

West

(Ons to

Meyer Davis Orcl^

A McO
*

illl

A WaUi

(Ona to flA)
VUtfNF'I.D. N.
Oxford

jr.

2d half (12-lS)

Hunlor & Percival
Vagges
Cole & Grant Rer

nurns Hrcs
Hope Vernon
Reynolds A yTMItt
Paulina

(Ok# ta

rniLADKLPlIIA
Alleghrny

WASH'OTON. PA.

Lanard & Culvlor
A Davis
Feloaaon §t Mohr
BlekiioU
(Oao to lin>
11roa4lway (9)
"W^lch e Minstrels

A

(Two

fill)

Blsia Oalli Co
(Two to fill)

WATERBURT.

SYRACrSE, N.
Capitol
2d half (12-16)

Franklyn A Royce
Lehr A Belle
Sterling Sax
Ed Pardo Co

A Valdara
Bast West
Banjoland
(One to nil)

Bordelongs
Bal Caprice

P'OHK'PSIE, M. T.

(One to

SAN

& Lynn
A Word
Howard A Bennett

Ollfoyle

Cole

All)

TOLEDO,
2d h.ilf (12-15)
Beverly H.iyne

Faz(,'<>rald

Janet of Franca
(Thraa tQ All)

Shapiro
Marvel

Crvaa Kajrg

Honey

2d half (12-il)
SpotiiKht Kev

Sis

Mitchell

Morin Sis

2d half (12-11)
Gilbert A May

A F

A Dove

A A P Gypsies
Fenton A Fields
Sun Fong Linn Co

BEADING, PA.

S

TMeker

la

(One

Broadway

N*w Yert

to

nil)

TORONTO. ONT.
Hippodvama

(ft)

T.ayman. McGlnty
S

Good Knights

HonlHtreet Singers

TetspbenM:

LONGACRE

NEW YORK

CITf

Oarriek
2d half (12-li)

(Ons to

fill)

STRICTLY UNION

•

Palace

1.000

Bums

Carlell

N. T.

Mnrlta Sedans
Harry Kahne
Mabel Wlthee

Willman A Ray
YOrNGSTOWT^,

Harry
Mllme Gwendolya
Morrow Maybella

Cantor

Naucke Chas L
Nlelson Anabel

A Duval
A Jamea

Cathro J L
Collins Carter
Collins Earl K
CroniA Albert

O

Dell Delano
Dlehl I^eonora
Drlscoll Edna

KIpIn Betty
Emlle Fred
Brt Mtlea

P
A

Fox James

Xn O

O.

td half (It-ll)
Jungleland

Laura Ormsbsa
The Raat Cure

theatre.

The partnership
Rilr

is

tkfS# hRy<i i«bs

By

Stanley

A

The Orpheum theatre, taking
by the forelock, is closing
new "Lady Luck" show, an adapta- spring
tlie season this week, with Ix^nore
Ulric angling for the last fish in the

stream this season.

The ninth annual season

"

Wm

O

O

Al

Howard A Palmar
Howard Tommy

White H Piorra
Wright Geo M

to possess

superhuman

strength.

The Rigolettos have booked the
boy on the Pantages cli^ulL

Wynn Ray

At the opening of "One 'Dam
Thing After Another." tho press will
be conspicuous by its absence. 9.
(Continued from pass
B. Cochran has decided that, for the
Ghost Train,- "The First Year" and good of tho iHixonic-o and to give the
"Cock o' the Roost," I'ercy Hutclii- show time to shake down, critics
son and his company sailed for his are to be invited several days after

W

third visit to South Africa April 14
on the Kenilworth Castla.

1510

DO BEPAIRINQ.

WRITE FOR CATALOG.

SAMUEL NATHANS,
•svsntli AvSmis, iMtwttffi 40th sn4 41tt ttrosti,
TRTTNKK IN tMM
•OUi AOBBTff FOR
rhonost J/ongacro ei97-t(M4

HAM

bail.

special

publicity

promotion

In Silk. Velvat aaS
Painted Satoen

Drop Curtains

W.

Nsw Ysrk
BAST

Cltv

"The Hold

Diggers'*

T>laced at the Lyric the

by another Clayton
ductinn,

Taliulah

*

A

will

ro-

T»e

end i>f .May
Wnller i>ro-

"The f^f\rden of i:
Bankhead will play

1.

n."
tlie

Peggy
Montgomery,
Harry
Woods. Parnoy l<Miroy, Tom TJnt:luim, Barbara Starjr, Red Lennox
.Tnd Al Hoauston In "Splitting tho
T?roeze."

Tyler.

V.
(>.
P.
str.rr'nLi
Toth
Robert De Lacey directing.

INC.
New York

mm

Brtbnmt and

Eyebrows Darkened
Permanently
UihM perf«ct«d wd 6»rkmcA

wa«Mnf.
br
Colour*: not
affectMl
pertptratlon. creami, etc.: U«t« for
potitlfely harnltaa.
Ksoerta at botb tl)<>P*with

Treatment

for

W

St.,

GUckoriiig SS67

Mk

Bra

mUk

tDitrvettoW.

ro'tp»i<i.

United Artists.

Friti'.Ie Kldgoway added to "LoneThe second effort of the newly
opened Arts Theatre Club will be some Ladies," Jst N.
St. John Irvine's new play. "The
arner Eicliin ond nnd Carroll
iirtdy of IVlmont," wliich In .an up«to-date sequel
Shakc.spcare's Xye adde<] to "The Heart of Maryto
land,"
Warners.
"The, Merchant of Venice." Cast
includes
Parbara Everest. Kilt n
Hare. Hay Petrle, O. 13. Clarence.
Eve Southern added to "The Gaul>onglas
Roas,
Osmund Willaon. eho." Douglas Fairbanks* next for
Deny 8 Blakelook and Brember U. A.

BUMPUS,

H.

West 46th

8plr«'». 2S

W. Set^

.

M V
"-^

Dorothea Antel
Sunfthine

Shoppe

W. 72nd Street, New York City
Catering to Professional Folk

226

Opera Length Silk Hosiery
and Imported French Lingerie
Lovely Spanish Shawls
and Sunshine Gre etmg Cardi

Silk

Wills.

Inc.

City

SCENERY STUDIO
REHEARSAL HALLS

Blrnsa

admission ticlicts.
The accused has been remanded

Nsw York

iNMUMlMi^

the premiere.

A Dean
DeWoif Kindlsr

OiUtom St Menasl xmn]
ALL MODELS— ALL SIZES ON HANO
AT (iRRATl.Y RED! TED rRICES
USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

theatre

;

Hertz Llillan
Hewitt Jack
Hogan A Stanley

on

of the

municipal opera, at the
in Forest Park,
June 8, running through Aug.
opens
ledger balancsw
sides of
will
be
a chorus of 9S
There
21.
Reed A Lueey
Allan
and an orchestra of 54.
Riley Joe
Helen Trix and Les Gopeiaiid are Rogers will be the tenor.
Rome A Dunn
due here the end of May. Thoy
Rothchlld Irving
open their vaudeville season at
Royster Max
The Garden theatre. St. Ix)uis,
Ranyoa Olsnn A
i^righton June 6 and then come to outdoor home of dramatic and operI^ondon at the Holbonl.BBNMM the atic offerings, will open May ."iO with
Santoa Don
following week.
V"Mndama Butterfly," with Marlon
Schelly Wllllaoi
Sherlir Ernest
Telva and Elda Vittori, of St Louis^
Ed Tjowry has .signed an exclusive in
Sherman Tex
tbA cast
contract for (ii^olumbia records for
Smith Billy
Steinbeck Brtrne
one year.
Arthur Swanstrom and Carey
Taachotta Laura !•
When the Rigoletto Brothers sail Morgan will do the lyrics and music
from
here next moffith they trill take for "A la Carte," musical revus
Vega Mrs R
with them a 21 -year-old youth
Voltaire Harry
Rosalie Stewart will launch
Weston Cella
known as "Youngster" Abrahams, which
Wetsman Frank A whom they discovered working in in July. George Kelly Will wrlU
Wheeler A Wheeler (Germany as a tailor. The lad la said the fkits for the show.
St. ZiOufs

open-air

Telaak

MADE

ST. LOUIS
TOM BRADSHAW

John Drew, who, with' those sevThe reminiscences of a popular
actress are always sure of a certain eral handsful of stars, made a
stand out of St Louis
three-night
on
number of interested INNftdwrs
in at the Shubert-Rlalto theatre, was
this side, and Fay Compton
the critic oh a morn'overlooked
by
"Rosemary" (published by Alston
ing newspaper here, he laid for his
Rivers) ulks sufflciently ftb6iif Hsr
evening he took
next
The
chance.
self to sell copies enough tS"
a curtain call and opened with:
rant the issue of the boiok.
"Yes, thank you, I am here, although
The new Carlton theatre presents your morning paper critic didn't
a problem in economics that does seem aware of the fact," etcetera,
show
not appeal to the average theatrical etcetera. Which only goes to
management. It is owned by Fa- that the actors, big and little, do
mous Players and the bare walls read the reviews.

tion of "His Little Widows,** probPago Mrs Anna B
Pagllarlnl, Sepundo ably has a running expense of at
Palmer Howard
least that amount before anything
Paltner Jean
can be deducted fdr repaying 'the
Perry Harry H
production investment.
Phelps Cecil A
As the house only seats 1,150, it is
PhilUpa N^t
Pymm Fred A P
not an easy matter to mslM the two

LONDON

Kelth-Albee

coiTiblnntlon

:

Garland Harry
Genereaux Flora
Gilford

a

cost them 112,500 per week before a
dollar is spent upon the show. The

Oliver Belle

Dawn Jean

Iverson Frltslo

2d half (12-lS)
Harry Ilolmea

Billy Jr

Carol

Hammond

Kaufman A K'fman

Unk

Maxfleld

Tom b
Cameron B

Hassen Ben

A Rehan

A

Howard

Larry Bob
Lea Ijotua

Mack A Earl
Mack J C Ca
Maek Neal

t

Hamilton CThas

2d half (12-15)
Pavla A Darnell

Eftrtmami*

ALSO

Bier Ruth

(Continued from page 2S)

originated

broken up and

J^armino Geo
Lanff

CAPITOL, N. Y.

SOlitUlABtAl

elsewhere.

Lamarchlna

Bergholz Ellsworth

Ford Mr

W'RC'ST'R. MASS.

man

I

BadaUa Sam
Beban Geo

A

TORT

The management of Carr, Massey
and Wade is giving up the Eyery-

W

Juns Onoletta

Law

Backenstoa

Florg Pant

Amateur Nlte Lon

YONKER8,

Alexander Geo B
Anderson Lucille
Ayer Grace

Fay

Kitamura Japa
John Olms. Co
C A L Glrard

B

H K

CHICAGO OFFICE

Eddy Betty
Edwards DavIS

WILM'GTON. DEL.

Bryson

W

Tottng

Z*

Sf

star.

Hastings Lynn, brother of Ralph
Lynn, is preparing a stage version
ConstaiiiSS Collier ts to make her
of
Florence
Kilpatrick'a
hovel.
return to the stage shortly in tlie
American comedy, "Meet the Wife." "Wild fire Hetty," which is to be
Defothy
Gaits Bros, have been signed by The piece will have a provincial try- called "IT.^ll-Cat Hetty."
Publix for tbe John Murray An- out before coming to the West Knd. Minto will play the title role.
Others in the company are AXercia
derson unit "Patches," opening? at
Marian AInslee, title Writer with
the i'aramount. New Yoric, {Satur- Swinburne, Frederick Leister, Fred
Groves.
LeoB M. Lion will produce. M-(J-M. baa been given a new conday.
tract with that organization.
The nowly opened Astoria picture
Harry D. Wilson, who left tho
house has encountered miisifortune.
lOriiest Freeman, general Riiinapcr employ of Edwin Carewe to go to
of the dance salon attached, has Singapore and become a picture
boon arrested charged with embez- publicist for a theatre chain, has
zling $5. "50, most of which was o])- returned and is again In the emi.iined through the issuing ot fui.st
ploy of r.'irewe.
He is also to do
Ray Cummlngs
Honey Boys

5252-5253-92M

2d half (12-15)
All Girl Shovr

Bud

Burke A Durkin
l>orothy Ray Co
Cannon A In^e
Mr A Mr« Barry
Sands A Doone

•t

CTCLORAMAS and DIlOP rruTAINI
To Order or on llental
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
44S WFST 47X11 STREET

Palace

Harry Jolson

2d half (19-22)

fCENERY 8TUDI08

Harry Fox
Ruth 81s A Moors
(Ona to All)

Takctas

Dyer A I/ce
Garden of Melody
(Two to nil)

BEAUMONT

Sailors
Lucille DuBola

1st half (If-lt)

Qjicnr Lorraine

feremott
•panlth
Oanclni

CT.

3

Country Club Girls

Whealor D
Winters E
Wright

W -M
W
/

Tonn^.

Jamaa

O

Weat S J

Callaway

td half <lt-ll>

Bennett t

2d half (12-11)

<fe

I^otaon
3

O.

Keith

o Mally
A Fay

Briaooa

WIUKES-BASRB

1st half (16-lS)
Valley's Horses
(others to fill)
2d half (19-2t)

Valentine

Birks Beverly

Palaca

T.

Swains Eagles

I>oroy

Cook

Mjrar

Winehtll
to

Sobolawsky S
Stewart O

Bonn Walter
Brandt R Li
Briggs M11U»€

Wolf Sis
Rose Kress

2d half (12-15)
Bert Coleman
Qulnn Binder Roy

Alleen Stanley

till

2d half (12-11)
Burnett A Dillon

td half (12-lS)

(Others to fill)
£urle (9)
Bnoozer Jr

Capitol

KeppUi

4i

fill)

Stata
2d half (12-11)

2d half (12-lK)

td hail (li'lt)

& Bamaa

Marlin

Allen A York
Number Pleane

Reeves

Girls

Cunningham

A

Somma R

W

Poems

Daniels

H

J

Herman J

O A

Howard Nichols

Raymond Fa|
Mack Hart
J.

Hyam

Sells

Texloo

D

Goodall

Harrington
HarrinKton
Harte D

Sunshine A R'flles
B A I TlndoU
Huston A Ray

td half (12-11)

Grill

J

Scranton

B

Mahoney

A B<ames
Hector A Holhrook
Sinclair A LaMarr

Wilson

*ATPJlf»oy, N.

W

Fatts
Flslda 1

R

Ruaaati

Mms
O

Doree

Hack't A Del Rev
Marlon A Ford

A

F

Reed

RIgbr T
Roaa D

Hall Sleepy

Milliard

B J

D U

Rielly

Keith's (8)

Cecil

McZisan
Meysrson

Reld J

Dayton L
Deane

(15)

•CF'LD, MASS.
Palace

2d half (12-15)

«.

td half (lS-li|
B'way Yawltlo*
<Oth«rs to nil)

D. C.

Vincent Lopes Or

Color

O O
B

Baa

.

Carlo <S)
Jack Collier Sis
Racine A Itay
Kcno & Green

.

R

Mast R
McAlpino

Moonar J

O
Cook K
Cornyi'ell P

M

Johnny

Manter

Clifford

Cowela

Will

A Ga

Miller

M

Lady Taen Mel
Billy Purl Co
Jack Hughes
Hayes A Speck
Arthur Devoy

Snoozer Jr
Wally Sharpless Co
Johnny Berkes Co
RInz A Bonita
(One to fill)

2d half (12-15)

to

Carleton C
Carlton A Ballav
Carrette B
Chart ier L

2d half (12-15)

Orej;K Girls

MOBWALK,

H M

Campbell

A

Llebler

Marshall

B**

Cameron G

O.

Bobbins

WASH'OTON.

Leonard
Lewis H

HX

D

Bjrrna

(15)

Capitol
2d half (lt-l»)
Jinks A"' Ann
Pat ITennlng
Dance Revels
Rnll>h Greenleaf

(Ona

Booth B
Brennan

Brown A

All)

WABBMN.

Palaes

PA8SAIO, li;
Moniauk

Lllliun

fill)

Casper A Morrissy
Leroys
Riker A McDougal

Mae Francis
HsndrU A Whlta

PoraonalUlM

Daniels

(Three to

.

Harris
2d half (12-11)
Janet Klppen
Claude DecarF

mXSF'LD. MASS.

Marrow

Emery

Baby Egan Co
Bob Murphy

•

OOTAWA* CAK.

Wm

Bill

Jack Denton

Kmpiro
hill

4

(It)

2d half (12-11)
Perry Corwajr
Mor^ran & Sll«MN«

ir.

Poll
2d half (13-li)

(ft)

Harrington Sis

KOKFOLJt, VA.

<

IkiTts

Davo AppoUon
Art Henry Co
Paco Cansino A J

Kralll

ft

Uramines

SC&ANTON. PA.

Norman A Norman

td balX (12-If|

Bddl« ItOM

Sawyer A K(My
Wheeler A I'otter
ll»her A Bngle
(One to fill)

rrmnuRGH

XIAOAttA #iiixa

(Thrsa ta

Laday B
LeClair J

M

Bloom

York A King
Smith A Strong

Praeftor'a

td half (it-il)
Bezazlan & White

2d half (12-16)

T.

2d half (12-15)

8CnBNBCTiU>^

fill)

Nlzoa

Capitol

N.
Gaiety

S

I{

o

Xallr

A

Belden N B
Berry man Ij
Blackwell E

fill)

C

Jenkins
Jenkins
Jo^oa B

A

Bahcock

M

Jay

Balnsfair F
Baron's Circoa

mCA.

Ramsay's Canaries
(Two to All)

A Delmar

irackett

RuMell

(Three to

SP'GS

Congress
td half (12-1»)

Ackland S
Adler A Bradford
Alfredo A Gladys
Abures A Cotter

Atan

Bob Nelson Co

S l)e»*er Girls
Jacli Morley

(16)

Deiro
Will Mahoney
Allen A Cunneld

LONI>ON. CT.

ir.

SABATOGA

Cunningham
.

A t>«Uew

Stata
2d half (12-15)

P KIrkland Co

A Mercedes

Jaanle

(tt-il|

faftlf

N. J.

Vauds Doctor
Joe Young Co

Castleton A Mack
Bert Lytell Co
Cecil

K«nny A Carnej
Carlton

i.ahr

Ilcll '-ook

A O

FortuneUo

ADTmiTISIMO

UBTTUUTWIU. M
BE ADVBBTUKD^
UBTTERS ADVERTISED Oi
ONE ISSDE OKLV

2d half (12-15)

UNION CITT,

••We,**

vlllians

CUICII&AR

Ann (fol.l
Meyakos
Honan A Folks

tl^

May 11,

of vaud»- delightful presentation Items, tenor
by Laddie ClifT solo, "Under tha Moon" in a pretty
and Roy Royston, which played fiuitastic setting with the soloist
vaudeville aiul cabaret last year, backed hy an ensemlde L>it of po.sand in whlcii tiiey appeared, has iiig by tlie Ciieater liale girls; and
been re-formed. The cast of the a spectacular dance production
in the bright si'ttin^r ot ^
new "We" is composed of Roy Roy- staged
circus tent and bringing on the
ston. Frank Mastera, Leslie Sarony,
Hale
girls
and tho Capitol ballet.
IX-nnis Cowles, Ken Broadberry.
Besides the long feature tlio
They open^put of town May 29 and overture
was
rather lengthy, leavthen come to the I^ndon Coliseum. ing time for only a
one-reel na«
ture
subject
called
"Buzzards' by
Robert Blelle and Annette Mills the Bray studios,
a suijject, howdancers, are now playing at the
that Wits much' more Inters
newly opened Casali's Green Park ever,
esting than the title suggests, and
Hotel, which is running a modest
the
usual
news reel.
was formerly
Casall
"cabaret."
The overture is Dvorak's "New
manager of the Piccadilly Hotel, World
Symphony,"
rather
and is said to be financed in his composition to one who baffling
has no
new venture by Luiffl, who runs the great sense of musical symbolism.
Embassy Club.
Its effect is confusing, but somehow
does pique curiosity and
Supporting Mary Glynne and holds it
attention by its intricacies.
Dennis Nellson-Terry In the new
"The
Buzzard"
is a study of that
Edgar Wallace play. "The Terror." objectionable bird
in
its
native
are Gwen Wyndham, Liena Malt- eerie, taken In the
field
(so the
land, Felix Aylmer, Franklyn Beltitle plausibly says) by ailong dislamy, Randolph McLeod. The piece tance lens.
It shows the young
is due at the Lyceum May 11*
birds In the dizzy nest, the strong'
young
killing off the weaklings of
The new theatre which Edward the family and growing to vigorLaurillard is building near the Re- ous adultliood to become strong
gogent Palace Hotel is to be called the getter buzzards. ^ Titles economical
Piccadilly. The building, which will
in terseness and bringing out the
necessitate the widening of two force of
the action. Unusual nature
street by 10 feet, will cost $1,060,000,
subject on merit.
and it is estimated it will be finIn news reel honors go to InSeating ca- ternational for good shots at the
ished by Christmas.
pacity is 1,450, with only one bal- dynamiting
of the Mississippi levee
cony, In the rear of which will be to sihre Kew Orleans.
Kinograms
the cheapest seats. A novel feature has run of Columbia river salmon,
will be a garage attached for the always
good, and intercollegiate
convenience of patrons.
fleld athletics with slow motion of
Laurillard is said to have been pole vault.
Fox Is represented by
financed In the venture to the ex- King of Sweden's visit to Spanisb
tent that it wasn't necessary for court.
Paths timely with tulip*
him personally to put up one dollar. odtsifd fields in Holland.
Rush.

Sending fee Mafl

POSTCARDS.

N. Y.

Pro<-t(»r's

Any Family

Chevalier Ilros

Ptnr

St

Terns

I!ob George
8 Brilliant Co

The Seebacka

Rajr

Manning King
Violet

T.

Temple

Jim Jam

fill)

Kelth'a (9>

Jack Kee
Jones

to

When

rule,

vaudevUi^

LETTERS

AUIETI,

V;iulty"« Hori

ROC'IIKSTKR. N
td half (12-lf)

Alexandria

leading;

>

TROY.

Ander'n

Avallons

Teddy Joyce
Reed A Lavar«

(Two
2c1

O. K.

A

Pearson

Lady Ogrn Pierce
Deno A Rochall
I

OnMd

& Hurat

FlBher

Laliaar

Marty Duprea
(One to All)

NagffPtt

KilCAVBl

A

Sinclair

Brema Fits
Hanked Athloto

N. J.

Prortor's
?d half (12-16)
Chilton \ Thomas
o fi II
(< >t hers
t

Lyric (9)

Mack * 8tant««

Wednesday,

BTT

X

THEATDIfAL TUTS
'

JMI STANDARD EMGRAVINC COJnf^fi

Y

THE WHOLE WORLD ISWAITING
for the spectacular dedicatory opening

on

Wednesday Evening, May 18th
of the most magnificent of

[

all

playhoiue$

GRAUMAN'S CHINESE
THEATRE
Hollywood's edifice supreme, erected to house the greatest productions
of the decades to

V

oome

Three entire years in construction r^wesenting an investment of
$2,000,000---a monument of monuments to
the motion picture industry

ESTABLISHING

A WORLD'S RECORD

Entire house sold out for the opening to world famous celebrities^

a.t

$11 Per Seat
48 hours after tickets placed on safe

INITIAL OFFERING

Cecil B.

KING
preceded by SID

DeMlUe's

KINGS
GRAUMAN'S PROLOGUE

Matinees Daily, 2:15

Every Night, 8:15

50-7541.10

7541.10^$1.65

-

May

fdiiftday.

-

OUTDOORS

tt, lti7

IOWA FAIRS

CANADA'S BOOZE MONEY
(OontlBaed trott

Adair Oaunty Fair; OrMnfleM;
li-16: Frank A. Oatch.
A iama; Adams County Africaltural Fair;
Ci>riung; Au«. 15-19; L. C. R«e«a, Praacott.
County
Fair;
Allamakaa
Alianiakee;
Waukon: Sept. 7-10; Bart KUnkel.
Audubon; Audubon County Fair; AuduAdair J

lept.

Sept. U'-Ki; VV. F. Hoyt.
Ik'nton; Ueiic Piaine Fair; Ball* Plalna;
18 ll>; H. K. Bonnett.

bon

AuM

<"ounty

Benton:

Ylnton;

Fair;

H. Moon.

22-25; C.

Ana

Valley FaJr and Expoaltlon: Cedar Falla; Auk. 1j-19; W. D.

Hawk; Cedar

Black

BXriW, Hudson.

Black Hawk; Dairy Cattle Ccngress;
Watarloo: Sept. 2(J.Uct. 2; K. S. Estel
Boone; Boone County Achievement Fair;
Boone; Aug. 22-24; R. T. Duckworth.
Bremer; Bremer County Fair; Waverly;
Aufr. 30-Sept. 2; Joe P. Orawe.
Buchanan: Aurora Agricultural Fair;
Aurora; Sept. 6-8; C. H. Oould.
Buf hanan; Buchanan Oounty Fair; Indapeiidtnce: Sept. 13-15; C. H. O'Neal.
Bu<na Vl.sta; Buena Vista County Fair;
Alta Auff. 16-10; Roy H. Wilkinson.

Bueno VlHta; Sturm I^ke Fall Festival;
Btorm Lake; Mrs. L.. M. Renshaw.
Butler; Butler County Fair; AlUaoa; Bapt.
A. H. Werner.
e-<.»:
« . *.
Calhoun; Calhoun County Fair; Ifaaaon;
Aug. 23--5; J. C. Hoag.
.
/w ^
«
Calhoun; Rockwell City Fair; ^O0kW«U
"„
.
City; Aug. 2-5; Bert ^Tince.

Carroll Oottnty Fair; Carroll;
Carroll;
L, C. Wright.
.
^
Carroll; Four Counties Fair; CopB RafMda:
Oct. 4-6; A. A. Anderson.
„
^,

^

.

Cass; Casa

County Fair; Atlantic; Sept

W. W. Don

1-0

Carlos, Jr.

Cedar; Cedar County Fair; Tipton; A«C.
80-Sopt. 2; C. 8. Miller.

Cerro Gordo; North Iowa Fair; Uaaon
City; Aug. 12-19; Chaa. H. Barber.
Oierokoe; Pilot Rock Plowing Match;
Che-okoe; Sept. 7-8; P'loyd Warburton.
Chlcknsaw; Big Four Fair; Nashua; Aug.

W.

E.

22-l.'»5;

1;

Clayton;

L..

C.

Spencer;

Fair;
Dailey.

Sept.

The Klknder Fair; Elkader; Aug.

Max

16-r.);

Staley.

Clay County

Cl'iy;

S7-fVt.

Bishop.

B.

Clayton; Clayton County Fair; National;
Aug. 30-Sept. 2; A. J. Kregel, Oarnavillo.
Clayton; Strawberry Point District Fair;
Strawberry Point; Aug. O-ia; J. P. Duns-

more.

County Fair; Dewltt;
W. Morton.
Linn: Marlon lateratato Fair; lAtflon;
T. C. Laaaea.
.
^ .
Louisa: Columbua Junctton Fair; Columbus Junctloa; AUS. JQi^pt. 1; W. O. RobClinton: Clinton
Sept. 27-30; Lowell

'

'

ert son.

Louisa; Louisa Osmtr Fair; IRapCllo;
.
Aug. 16-19: Alice 0. Hmt.'
_^
Lucas; Derby District Fair; I>efby; Sept
•-»; L. W. Snook.
L.yon;

Lyon County

Rook RapMa;

Fialr;

W.

S. Cooper.
Mahafkfi; Southern Iowa Fair and Exposi-

Okaloosa; Sept. 3-8; J. Perry Lytle.
Mirlon; Marion County Fair; KnoZVlUe;
Aus. If^-lO; W. A. Clark.
Marshall; Central Iowa Fair; Marshalltown; Sept. 10-15; F. C. Davis. Pres., Altion;

bion.
Mills; Mills County Fair;
t-.'»; A. O. Hnldeman.

INSIDE STUFF

pw 1>

ON THE OUTSIDE

wMle aaw

tluba ai« numberleaa
Ontario li charging a liQUor
Coast Rodeo
drinking license fee of $2, good for
three months. It allows the bearer,
Los Angeles, May 14.
The flrst annual Los Angeles Na- supposed' la bo a aattve only, to
purohaae
boose In government
tional Rodeo, sponsored by the Los
Angolea National Horse Show As- stores.
Windsor will draw week-end
sociation, opened at the Coliseum
May 20, for a three-day stay. The patronage from Chicago, Cleveland,
tournament drew A nuRibeir of fa- Pittaburgh, Detroit, Byifalo and Inmous horsemen, cowbOy% cowgirls, termediate towns, while it is olaimeil
rope experts and bull dodders.
that many have arranged to spend
The opening event was marked the summer or their summer, vacawith a spill of a team of horses in tions across the river.
the Roman standing race. Carl
The Canadian dollar te now at
Arnold, world's champion pony exFollowing
$1.0ft for the American.
press rider, was thrown, with a
the war the Canadian dollar was at
dozen other moiints spilling their
$.83 American, at Its low.
riders between falling hoofs.
All
Accordingly Americans in Ontario
but two of the riders escaped Injuries. The two were A. G. Shriver will pay the high exchange, the
license
fee to drink and the profit
of Riverside, who was caught beneath the tumbling ponies, and on the liquor, besides the cost of It,
Lloyd Craig of Stockton, who was not overlooking board WI|S. and
trampled by his own steed. Both other Incidentals.
were removed to the receiving hosProhibition In the U. 8. has made
pital suffering from tntcmal in- the Province of Quebee the wealthjuries and bruises.
With every
iest in the Dominion.
Opening night. Tad Lucas, Llllie Province of Canada now wet, OnAllen, Bonnie McCarroIl and Fox
tario, of them alU bids fair to excel
Hastings won the cowgirls* broncho
money-getter from the
riding; Bob Crosby the calf roping Qutebec as a
contest; Tom Bay, steer stopping; States.:
carl Arnold, pony express race, and
Chester Byers and Richard Merchant, the steer team roping contest
for 'Hygieiie' Sbnvs

Candy More Than Admission
Auto polo seems new for Luna Park, Coney Island.

CARNIVAL ROUTES
ABC Attracti<ma, Anaheim, Cal.
field, 111.

Bernard! iSxpo., Cheyenne, Wyo.
Bernardi Greater, Baltimore^ Md.;

25,

Syracuse; 24, Rochester;
26, Albany, N. Y.; 27,
Mass.;
JlprlBgfttld;
Boston.

23,

Utlca;

30 -June 4,

liarrisburg,

28,

I'a.

Curtis L. Bockus. Littleton, N. H.;
30. Berlin.

Buck's Empire Shuws, Midland
Park, N. J.; 30, Hucken.sack.
Capital Am. Co., Osseo, Wis.

Checker Shows, Johnstown, Pa.;

W. Va.

30, 0:xk Hill.

Am.

Clark

Co.,

Tulare. Col.;

30,

Herman.
Coleman

Bros., Hartford, Conn.;
Britain.

New

30.

Conklin & Garrett, New Westminster, B. C, Can.
CCa|t*a Greater, Chlcd, Ca!«
A. F. Crounse United Shows, Ithaca, N. Y.; 17* Waverly; June $.
Cortland.

A

Dealing

Kromas,

Rldgewaji

Pa.: 30. Wilcox.

Dehnert Expo., Newport, Ky,
Diamond Jubilee Shows, San

W-

andro, Cal.

Dodson's World Fair, Clinton, ia.
Mad Cody Fleming, Seymour, lad.
Great Eastern, Whitley, Ky.
Greater Sheesley, Youngstown,

May

Fair; Weat
Liberty: Aug. 22-26; Walter Light.
O'Brien; O'Brien County Fair and Uve
6to<k Show; PauUina; Sept. 14-15; O. J.
Btrampe.
O.sceola; Osceola County T^lve Stock Show;

28,

Ban

,

R
'''''

'

Davenport;

Aug.

14-20:

M.

B.

,con.

Shelby; Shelby County Fair; Harlan; Aug.
W. B. Cooper.
Sioux; Sioux County Fair; Orange City;
Aug. 22-2.-; Grrrit Van Stryland.
Tama; Tama County Fair; Toledo; F. L.
Whitford.
.
Taylor; Taylor County Fair; Bedford;
July 18-1:3; C. N. Nel.son.
Union; lx)rlmor Agricultural Fair; LorImor; Sept. 7-8; F. O. Hartman.
^^""^^ Fair; Creston; Aug.
U-lft;

^

V"'/'b

Van

Buren; Van Buren County Fair;
Kensauqua; Aug. 2y-Sept. 2; A. J. Secor.
^^ apeilo;
Wapello Oounty Fair; £ldon;
Au^. i::m»6; l. w. Hall.
Warren; Warren County Fair; Indlaoola;
Au(f. 16-10; c. M. Trimble.
Wayne; Wayne Oounty Fair; Corydoa;

The organization
assets $170,000.
planning a fair and livestock exposition Aug. 8-13 In addition to the

mld-stmimer entertainment.

Continual rainy weather was
harmful to opening week's business
at both White City and RIverview,
this

city's

two large amusement

parks.

Attendance for

the flrst seven
days, against last year's and that
Metier.
of the year before, was considerably
Webster: Hawkeye Fair and Bxpoaltlon:
otL
I^o<JBre; Aug. 20-27; H. S. Stanbery.
I'.,.

'

Hurt

in

Fun Device

Washington,

May

24.

The first accident of a serious nature resulted on tho "huitian roulwheel" In the Fun House at

fette

Glen Echo on Sunday last, when
Edward Travis, 16 years old. Was
thrown from the device. He was
ru.shed to the hospital with 4 possible fracture of the skull.

DE KREKO SHOW DAMAGED
Chica>;o,

May

24.

DeKrieko ^ros. carnival was badly
Jamapred during a gtorm at Pekln,
111., last week.
Extent of damage necessitates
fcancelllnjj of all near future book
Y^K^ and almost entire revision of
the 10-car outfit.

County Incorporation

The
tUial
"City,

Albia. la., May 24.
De.g Moines County Ajn"IculSoelety, headquarters in this

has been incorporated with
caplUl as the result of the

110.000

rt^^r^anlzatlon of the
ty fair jrroup.

W.

Monroe Coun-

B. f;riinn Is leader in the

lEinization.

»ew

FATTEST MAN DIES

YALE COACH RESIGNS
(Continued from pege 40)

self.
He was Informed, however,
that thsvs was no question af or
lack of confidence In his competSBOO
as a teacher or his character.
The Dramatic Association Is not
flnancialtr able to pay even tto
nominal salary of Mr. Woolley, and
for some years the amount has been

made vp by a few New York Tale
graduates. Mr. Woolley has given
his sMrvlces as a lecturer on drsma
and as eoach of the Playcraftsmen,
Latin, Italian and Fraternity plays
without compensation.
On May 14 the recommendation

Ames, la.. May 24.
George W. Nichols of ,thls city
the English Faculty that Mr.
who tipped the scales at Jttat 600 of
appointed a full assistpounds, died of apoplexy last week Woolley be
ant professor was refused -1^ the
at the age of 64. Nichols had
Corporation. A suggestion of
Tale
tr£»uped with many shows and cir"^insatls*

cuses.

Pool Corn Belt Feature
Ft. Dodge, la.. May 14.
Exposition Park was formally
opened Saturday With
8. Stanbery directing this season's activi-

J.

LIppa Am.

'

CHI PAEKS' DULL STABT
Chicago, May 24.

'

Winneshiek: Winneshiek County Fair;
»ePorah: Aug. •-12; B. W. Oxley.
w^?«'J^ury; XnterataU Fair; Sloaz City;
•>• V. Moore.
County T%lri Nertliwood:
l*^2^^^LY^'**'
«.
T. Christiansen.

N.

Is

the grounds is the phrase,
factory general university

rela-

tions."

taken to refer to the new
B. 8. Harkness-Profe.ssor George
Pierce Baker Yale Drama School.
When tha Drama 8chool was formed, two years ago. there was genties.
eral comment that Mr. Woolley was
The new swimming pool, one of not appointed to Its faculty, which
the great attractions at this Inland was being seleeted
^fessor
town resort, drew big crowds. The Baker.
rjeer orchestra has been engaged
The hnpresslon has persisted
for the summer dances.
ever since that the Drama, particularly Mr. Woolley, Its eoach, and
the Drama School, Were at swords'
Orange Show On
This Impres.sfon is mostly
points.
I.,os AnKt le.s, May 24.
The seventh annual exposition of erroneous. There Is a little Inconthe
California Valencia
Orange venience due to the fact that the
Growers Is now in session at Drnmn and the Drama School share
Anaheim. The ofTlclal opening took the Yale Theatre bulldln^r, but Ihero
place last Thursday evening. May ts no serious friction. Ihe^ fields of
the two organisations being widely
19, with Lieut. Gov. Huron R. Fitts,
at the special invitation of ~ the separated, and mnny friendly relaexisting between them.
tions
Amerlc^ Legion, made an address.
Mr. Woolley has resigned as coach
Harry B. Watts, formerly mana- of the Dramatic Association. The
ger of the Rlalto. Omaha, has as- opening tvi^
what looks Bke a
sumed management of the Capitol. war, were flred In the "Trale Dally
Des Moines, pictures. He succeeds News'* Monday, through headline,
Arthur B. Cunninijham, resigned.
editorial and communlcatioa.
This

is

^

It.

trapeze;

Concetta,

Ralph and Leot musical acrobats;
Harry Carre, haute ecole; Loulou
and AtofT, eccentrics; Delia Dey
Troupe, gymnasts: Christians, horl«
sontal bars; Blanche da Faunae,
mind reading; Frank Horn Duo,
equilibrists: Albert Carre, horses en
liberte; Rainats, aerial gymnasts;
Catallnl, cyclist; Gamlnos, oeoentMariano-Carlo-Porto, clowns.
Cirque de Pari*.
Saint Yves,
parachute act;
Perezoff Troupe,
Jugglers; Amarlta IBSspinaso, dancer;
Carletty, contortionist; Ferrari Duo,
Kladiator act; Etiward and horses;
Munetti-Chariey-Coco, clowns; Mylos and Angelo, eccentrics.
Cirque d'Hiver. Steens, evasion
act: Berg's Bears; lies and Walter,
clowns;
Fratellini
Trio;
SackofC
Troupe. Russian dancers; M. and
Mme. Houcke. haute ecole; Breler
Troupe, acrobats; Morandinl, pole
act; Algevol Trio, trapeze; Stanley
Brothers^ acrobats; Bartros Trlo^
aorobata; Lady Helsna's Parrots.

rics;

TAX PROBE

R

drawn ehlldren.
The committee on Public Welfare
of the Council was requested to
draft aa ordinance and to direct
iMt tia es^
some of Its mensbsni

'

eel

Mme.

ning;

U

nNANcmo

t

May

Paris,

Miss Mamie, equesMedrano.
Fontano Trio, hat spin-

trienne;

Ohio.

Pa.; 30, Warren, O.; June «,
Sparks
tabllsba&enta.
Wayne, Ind.
Port Chester, N. T.; 14,
Joyiand Expo., Las JJilmas, Coi;
Stamford. Conn.; 25, Poughkeepsie,
to. Fowler.
N. Y.; 26, Middletown, N. Y.; 27,
United, Tower City, Pa.
Kau*^*
Cumberland's
Kingston, N. Y.; 29, Oneonta. N. Y.
Ketch urn's Greater, Wheeling, W.
Cumberland, Md., Ma^ S4.
Elm Grove.
Va.;
30,
Clbley; Seiit. 6-9; O. J. Ditto.
Kranse Greater, Mt. Sterling, Ky.
By vnanimoos veto of tbm CNmiBODEO
Taife; The Clarlnda Fair; Clarlnda; July
LaClare
Am. Oc* Moosa Jaw,
L'.-3(»; Gerald A. Graff.
it
was
Monday,
City
berland
Conncfl
Cedar Rapids, la.. May 14.
I'aRe;
Shenandoah Fair; Shenandoah;
Sask., Can.
It.
K. CunnlnKham.
Frontier park at which successful decided to bar sptfalvals, slreuses*
J. Lapp. Waterbury, Conn.
M.
Palo Alto; I'alo Alto County Fair; Hm- rodeos
have been staged the last and concessions.
J. W. I^aughlin, Bonne Terre, Mo*;
tnolMburg; Sept. 13-lC; Fred F. Clark,
Action was taken an tlio motion
r.K-ahontas;
Big Four District Fair; two years, this week began camSO, Festua.
GrlfQth. who raised the
Fonda; Sept. 20-23; L. M. Ruck.
Leggette Shows, Baxter
C.
paign
raise $38,000 for permanent of Joseph H.
to
Pottawattamie;
Pottawattamie
COunty
outfits "milk" Spring.*?, Kan.s.
improvements and to eovor operat- old point that such
Fair; Avoca; Aug. 32-25; JoO W. Turner.
communities, and that those sponBallard,
Levitt-Brown-HIgglns,
Sac; Sac County Fair; Sao City; Aug. ing losses.
•-12; W. F. Weary.
Wa'Mi
their advent rsasHra Uttlf
A current financial report shows soHng
Scott; Mississippi Valley Fair and Sx*
Liberty Fair * Am. Co.. Newark,
tha way of
ion;

W. B. Griffin.
Muscatine: Union District

18-26:

^

Greenberg Am. Co., Las CniOSS,
S.
N. M.; 30 -June 4, Socorro.
(Contlnvad from paga 41)
Hall A Wilson, Pagosa Springs,
Col.; 30, Duranpo, June 6, Sllverton.
ets disclosed that no segregatlOB
Walter Harris Shows, Madison
by class Is made, all being grouped
ville, Ky.
Harris Expo., Lit*ionIa. Ga. under the one general bead.
W.
Harry Heller's, No. 1, Paterson,
^
N. J.
<nilcago. May 34.
Henkite Attractions, Milwaukee,
Legislative committee revtvlng te*
Wis.
vestigation Into ticket speculating
Isler Greater, Newton, Kans.
held flrst session here yesterday.
Johnny J. Jones, New Brighton. Chairman Thomaa J. Otlrady, lolui
Fort

:

Pittsfleld,

.

Is lis.

PARIS CIRCUS BILLS

Baiker Am. Co., Covington, Tt'un.
Barlow's Big City Shows, Spring-

Fifteen South American gauchos,
Los Angeles, May 24.
or cowboys, were sent to the rodeo
Police Commissioner Foss has reby Douglas Fairbanks, who ImCouncil ts>aiM an
City
the
quested
ported them for his forthcoming
ordlnaoGS which would place all
production, ^*Tho Oaucho.**
museums and show houses not
classed as theatres under police control and supervision.
This rsqusst was made by Commissioner Foss after he had recomplaints against museums
ceived
Ringlings-B.
May 16-21. Phlla.; 13, Trenton, and other store shows sa Main
N. J.; 14, Wilmington, Pel.; Sl^i#, strsst which It la said wars giwtmg
Washington; 27-28. Bttttmamt' $0- Indecent performances and presenting obnoxious features masked as
June 1, Newark, N. J.
/
.
instruction in hygiene which have
Sells Floto

May

-

Gate

ballyhoo of the explosives engines, with the chassis only, is very good
for the* attraction. Inside the lot a delay Is allowed for candy butchers
to sell 2bc boxes witii each guaranteed to hold a prize. It's seldom that
any attraction permits the sale Inside of an article costing nu>re than
the admission.

Ban

in 28 seconds.

Malvern; Aug.

Mitchell; Mitchell County Fair; Osage;
Aug. 29-Sept. 3; A. Cordes.
Monona; Monona OOunty Fair; Onawa;
Aug. 80-Sept. 2: A. H. Hoffman.
Monroe; Monroe County Fair; Albla; Aug.

VARIETY

Co., Detroit, Mich.

McMahon Shows,

80,

Denlson,

Havelock, Neb.;

Jul,

Garriott,

Elmer

.

Holmgren,

Law-

rence O'Brien, Harry McCaskrln, all
State
representatives,
compose
committee which seeks la show a
conspiracy bstwsan thsatrss and

brokcra

About 26 theatre managers, treaanrers and specs hava boon anb*
poened.
Francis Gilbert, manager of the
Shubert Garrlck, Billy Newman and
George Keep, treasurers of the Oar*
rick and Rollo Timponl. manager
of the nilnols; Vance Seltx, manager of
the
Olympic;
Hymie
Schwarta, treasurer of the Br«
langer, and Jack Horwits, Clara Gurney, Gertrude Frawley, specs, Were
queried yesterday.
Last two are

Michigan United Shows, Dimdea, employed by Harry WaterfnU, who
Mich.
out of town. Mrs. Couthoui
Is
Miller Bros. Shows, Canton* 0.( pleaded Illness. Questioning brought
to, Windsor. Ont, Can.
out that specs got |20 a pair for
Miller's Midway Shows, Cotton
|t.tO seats for **Oay Parse** opening
Valley, La.
last Sunday night; also that GarRaipii ft. Miller, Beaumont, Tez.;
rlck management raised about 13
30, Marshall.
Morris & Castle, Kansas City. rows of $6.60 seats to $6.60 in ink.
David Kahane, representing TheMo.; 30, Hannibal.
atre Managers' Association, stated
D. D. Murphy, Dubuque, laFrank J. Murphy, Brooklyn, N. T. the theatres are willing to estabNelson Bros., Cimarron, Kans.; tO, lish a central ticket omce with 16
Garden City.
or 26 per cent premium for servica
Northwestern, Kalamazoo, Mich. but contend that the present law
Oliver Expo. Shows, 28, Bruns- forbidding
any overcharge stands la
wick, Md.
'

Peerless Expo., Ironton, Ohio.
Pennsylvania Shows, Carbondale,
Pa.
Perkins Greater Shows, Taunton,

Mass.
Preirs Berkley Shows, Newark
N. J.
Rock City, Lebanon. Ky.
Rubin A Cherry, Klein, 111.
W^alter Savldge Am. Co., CNelll,
Neb 30, Long Pine; June 6, Cody.
Si'brand Bros., Casselton* N. D.;
80. Valley City.
Sn;ii»n Bros. Shows, Green Bay,

the way.
They called speculating *% aeees*
sary evil," and say a central cooperative bureau would only par*
tially stamp out scalping.

TINSEL

:

Wis.:

Marinette.

30.

R

Sam

Spencer Shows, Blalrs-

Pa,

vlllo.

Tu rkrr Greater, Onry, Ind.
Via Ken Am. Co., Cleveland, O.
Vlrrlnla Am. Co., Front Royal,
W. Vn

;

30,

Phenandonb.

E. G. Wll.son Show.s. Uomeo, Mich.
Wolf Shows, Tftwa City, la.
Zeldman
PoUle, Washington,
D. C.
C. F. Zelgers, Yakima, Wash.

A

ROCKPORI) FA&K 60INQ
Rockford, III., May 24.
Harlem park,
center of
this

amusemf'nt.s

season

bei^an
Tliursday night.

in

Next

fall

home

development.
Billy

chestra
Uon.

TU'\

J*

an and

was the

first

in.

wide at 75c a yd. and up

A full line
cHi\fn, infttal
triiriniinKi.

and allvar brocloih^t, Kold and allver
rh int-stonaa,
apanKlea,
ttghtM, opera honn, ate, ate., for ataga
coHt umr.'H.
hariipleH upon raquett.
of irold

Wyle

& Bros., Inc.

(Sacreaaora la Slasnuie A Well)
l a -gO E.nst 27th 6tree%

NEW YORK

nn;il

its

the land will be taken over for

36

J. J.

for three decades

summer

community,

METAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS

radio ornight attrac-

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES
•CUKLL tCWIC ffVMO.

fltissibss,

VARIETY
KAL HALPERIN
Woods Bldg^

in

Charge
604

Suite

Central 0644-4401

Phonets

matinee. Just how blah the bill is
be seen in the fact that its one
point of strengtli, ChariottQ Greenwood was forced to attend ts :tw^
spots that proviiied the only bits
of genuine entertainment in the

doctoring

.

Show.
MIhs Greenwood, a favorite here,
first appeared in fifth position in a

short satirical skit, "Why Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," written for
••Le Maire'a Aflfaira" by Jack Lalt.
tnttislly used in that revue by
Sophto Tucker, and then by Miss

When

Chicago

in

ERLANGER
LOI
The

Pr«M»nto
IS F.
Muiilcal Comeily Succes*

TW

with

E.

W

SATrunAY onIjT

WKUUA

AI.AM

BDWAmOS

twiiikllni

TiNtiii

tlie

same one

that

b— uttoi

SELWYN

rjeorpre Choos production, pronumber thre«.
to
class
vided
Hasouti^; a girl, programmed as the
"Golden Idol of Paris." offered two
numbers, the first a semi-nude peacock daneS and the second a gilt
number, the latter serving as the
In that she Is a gilt
turn's finale.

Burmese fmaybe Chinese) Idol.
Coming out of a five or six-minute

Unanimously Acclaimed
of the Yesr

The Reigning Hit

contortionlstic still pose, seemingly
dlffleult. shs Sttalras and shakes it.
A slight grind seemed always on
the V^rjl^e of developing into a legit

COOOQ.

Who Uaa

Hnsoutra

Miss
Set^

Sullivan's piano playing
but hla singing less than

did

three

an

Is

admirable

BUFFALO

pair of dances, and more so
slipped to the floor at the
finish of the second.
Ketch and Wiima. the standard
ventriloquial team, duplicated Miss
his

when he

Saxon's succes.s, making two worthwhiles in a five-act bill. .400 is a
good average in baseball but not in

BLACKSrONB

Fox's Great Lakes Theatre opens
with an evening performance May
30.

Olllce, la

local stations continues.
The outstanding development last week was
letter to the Federal Radio Commission, signed by 100 local bank*

a

MONTREAL*

^ NEW
I

ENGLAND

• . .

4,^;. .

•

CINCINNATI ,«,»..«M*M»f ..

52

PORTLAND, ME. .•,,.;.v*V.i
PORTLAND, ORB^ ••.••^••...
PITTSBURGH ^.r.^......*...

DENVER
LOS ANGELES
MILWAUKEE

52

ST.

50

LOUIS

•.'••••••• •••

f

Peggy O'Neil will do her London
"Paddy, the Next Best
Thing," with the McGarry IMayers
next week. Jeanette Fox -Lee haa
been added to the company.

success,

83
63
53
52
53
52

Clyde Grimth, of the National
Vaudeville Exchange, has acquired
the lease of the former Hotel M(jnroe and will operate the house aa
a theatrical hostelry under the
name of Hotel Griffiths.

f.ai

"THE BARKER"

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO
Werld'a

.

Business pood at the Majestic
This house books in ten
Sund.ay.
acts for Punday. each act working
four of the five shows. On Monday
two of the acts are cut, leaving
eight acts to work four a day for
the balance of the week. There Is
only an eight-minute intermission

Pro-wnts

a.

this theatre are
Is an exception
ally large house, with the balcony
shallow at the rear center, but com
ing all the way down along the
sides.
To the patrons up there
hardly a word was distinguishable
Kven In the first few rows the laughs

1734 Ogden Aremom
CHICAGO

DSWR

^

m nm

HOTEL LAUREL
175

-

rkt

SINGLE, $1 2.50; DOUBLE* |1>.0Q

Ten minutes by trolley to all Loop theatres.
One block from Lincoln Park and Golf Links.
BBAND NKW — Ll Xt KlOUSLY Fl KNI.SIIKD — t'l.RAN
Coffee Shop in Connection
No Charge for Room Service

^

1512-18 North La Salle Street

mouawk

THrphonc

isoe

BERNARD GLATT

Management

FASHION DECREES FOR ARTISTS
CuHmont

&

Peters Permanent Wave
Steam Procesa

**Herbo*' Oil
Complete

Artistic

ISraiity Servicfl

GUILMONT & PETERS

706

MARSHALL FIELD ANNEX
rhonesi

DEAKUUKN

6011

BLDG.,

— CENTRAL

CHICAGO
7975

HOTEL BENTIVIERE
601

DIVERSEY PARKWAY, CORNER LEHMAN COURT

mvarsaj ttlt-ll«lS, dUeage

Room Wits
9 Feople

ThS Hoim

aa One

ItABBT DOWD.

ProfaaAm
and SeM water,

ef the

bath, |14 te 111 per week.
Room, runnlag bet
tpifphoae^ $10.44 per w«ok.

Smds Bate

SCENERY

D¥E
R.

8CEI4EBT. TEI.OUB CURTAINS

WESTCOTT KING STUDIOS
tSU W. Vaa Baraa

«.. Ofclrage

tittle

225

BealdMit Manager

but they need more than tbaL The
songs are talky and the gaga weak.
Pauline Saxon and Co. dispelled
most of the preceding atmosphere
and redeemed the show.
Miss
Saxon, a good-looking blonde, sings
in an enticingly ''cute" manner
sella thereby.
Three numbers,

of

them character, are

girl

topped

off

niftlea

and
two
The

with some hooliog

North of ths Tribune Tower

Greenwich

Village.

Weekly and Monthly Rates
ts the Profession

POPVLAJl-PRICSD CAra IN CONMBCTIOH

JIMMY HART, Manager

Formerly As«t. Manager, Uotol hbemuui

MAHON

and SCOTT

''DANCERS OF EVtRV STYLE*

KIT CAT CLUB

CHICAGO

ng Juns

18,

Cafe Madrid, Houston, Texsa)

FOR RENT

rltz

for Dawn Sisters and McGarry (3)
Tailed to make it a show. The girls
are fair dancers and so Is Mcdarry,

a

ROOMS — 225 BATHS

Special

damsels Is an
absolute bust, and does not add the

The Association boys put on the
last week.
They slipped the
Knglewootl a semi- flash as an opening act instead of the usual acrobats. They might Just as well have
conformed to the familiar, though,

at

Only a 9-minute walk to any Loop theatrs*
Overlooking the Lake and Chicago's

of 11

desired relief.
quartet, billed as
the Capital City Four, haa unusually good tonal balance as a unit,
but the singing of the individuals,
with the exception of the tenor. Is
nothing to write home abouL Scenery good. The tab requires three
Costumes are o. k.
sets.
The feature picture waa "Outlaws
of Red River,'* with Tom Mix. This
accounts for the great number of
"kids" in the audience, and may
have been the Tsasoa fPr tht good
attendance.
Mack and his players are rotating
between the Belmont theatre (first
half) and the Congress the laet half.
A vauda bill altematea with the
playersh

HoteU

ONTARIO STREET, EAST OF MICHIGAN

with an exceptional characterization
here and there, but they work with
too mechanloU precision*

The chorus

Service of (he Best

Lojper Coii**

A

Rooms with Bath and Shower

WEEKLY RATES:

aad ROOKlUI

Hqtel
Eastgate
M

were occasioned by Red's funny anPlay
In Ruir^ne Walter's
tl( s and not by the gags.
•DIFFERENT WOMEN*^
reel
which
news
Sundays,
during
a
Mack is refreshing. He works
Sta^;•'<^ by H^rfrnm tiarrinoa
Some grind!
with an abandon that gives one the
Is shown.
With HELEN WARE
This week's show Is replete with impression everything he says and
Donald Gnllaf?hpr, Kr-ilorlf' I?urf. Minna
hiirh^^-MMc
sl.'i pstl'-k,
with does Is impromptu. He insinuates
CSombell. Hone Ilnbart and ()ih»>rs
himself Into the good graces of the
audience at the very outset, and ia
the mainstay of the show. His supporting players are pretty good,
AN INNOVATION IN 8H0W BUSINESS

wmnr platino cmeAoo —

aad Saiha

The acoustics of
bad. The Congress

nast, tilosed.

WOODS
WOOPY
FRANK KEENAN
New
JOTTN

reeaaa

SCENERY

'

AN HIIX

UUaaC 1144

EUGENE COX

AVENUE'

Jl

doctora

WKBW

;>

OF HAN

clergymen,

and business men, urging that the
power of
be reduced.

'IB

•'•M*»k'*>.*«.#'»'*'..*»f

NEWARK

53

lawyers,

ers,

—

rough'riders
A BOMANCB

Vita -4

stptk.

The battle between WKBVV. the
of the
the recipient Churchill Evangelistic Tabernacle
broadcasting
station, and the other
of a beautiful desk lamp, a moving

•'•'''S3

RICHARD BENNETT

mm

"Variety,-

manager

Johnny Jones,

Lbew western

dancer, and, amplified by the gilt52 SEATTLE ..••'(%•
»
a ••••••• • 52
V^^^^ja »
edged tier^lty. scored. Altes Hay52 SYRACUSE
65
ward and Cordon Kennett .'^ing. and
wV^'Ts"...
52 WASHINGTON
MINNEAPOLIS
...••..•53
Walter and Bliaabeth Reddick dance
CHARLBl X.. WAP.NER
and
The six Adeliild*
In support.
la association with EDGAR SEI-WYN
Hughes Girls (sole Intact remains
Presents
of the former dance act) do three did a satire on Hades big. Purl is present from the local independent
nSat mi^bers and ilrov» themselves a fair comedian, haa a nonchalant agents.
the Oreateet Bhow Under Canvaa
the most competent part of the air that keeps his stuff "fresh." The
la tate Theatre
A group of theatrical men and
turn. A wooden soldier bit was un- act carries a chorus of five girls In
Loop hounds met last Week to form
usual and the most singular of its abbreviated costumea
Joe Freed and Co., with material a social organization, or club like
The turn Is beautifully set.
tyi>e.
the Friars.
Wilton Weil headed
Br K«ayea MlcholMB
costumsd the same, and good for a distinctly rough burlesque, clicked.
bYeed at times is funny, but the act the commlttaa.
ottc#>areund.
Thalero
Gus
toned
down.
should
be
would
over,
held
Winnie TJghtner.
His trained
Phil La Marr Anderson Is press
have fared better had It been her and animals closed.
Wed. aad tal.
Of tha live n umbers skunk (without the usual odor) was agent for the BlaiskstoBa tboatre.
first wSSk.
South Bend.
three were held over with the girl. the feature.
Mike Strelld and his fflleient pit
Miss Llghtner can sing, is a darb
Oak has dUsdantlnaed vatidavttla
of an entertainer, but isn't among orchestra, Mat* Umi MB.-.
the
with
reload
can
for the
the few who
Sensational Drama oC N. T. Underworld same line.
Picture houses are her
This house was formerly a splitI'irst show of last week marked
"Blondes" fcnowed.
field.
week vaude grind, but is pow giving
WUIiaai
Edna
Louis
.lark Haley, as-^isted by Flo Mc- its patrons vaude the first iMUf ll^d liennie Kruger's 2,000th appearance
HIBBARD
•Q¥0
CALHBIIN Fadden,
part.
second
as
stage band conductor at the
the
opened
a musical tab last half.
ComlO, songster and dancer, he is
Lewis (Red) Maek and his play- Tivoll theatre.
and
Talk
flip
primarily.
gn
gster
a
ers are the much -advertised attracIja Porte theatre,
LaPorte, Ind.,
pretty funny, two songs were oTtay tion.
It is still too early to tell
fMPMaoont's Thrllllnir liaW
and a tap b. b. finished nicely, but whether the good attendanos Thurs- has been «ddad' to the Loew WBStsm
Huper-ficiore
Haley didn't quite come up to his day night was due to heavy adver- boolc
Miss McFadden. a shapely tising or genuine draw. At any rate
spot.
Silver Fox, new cafe at 121 Blast
blonds, adds strength to the look "a goodly crowd was there.**
They
Miss like it a llttla, but did not get over Chestnut street, opened last Week.
dopartment. but that's nil.
Joe Sherman is manager.
Greenwood next, and Ora, bar gym- enthusiastic.
11

—

Garden—Burlesque

rollers, closed.

matter In CORRBBPONDENCB rsfsrs to sintsIiI wask iiiilMS
otherwise indicated.
The cities under Correspondence in this isaus of Variety ars as
follows and en paaess

• •

Lafayette

Vaude.

Mollie Picon in "Mamale" (Yifltwo men and two dish) gave one performance at the
Shubert Teck Friday night to a
Leon Blanc ia
"Quarantined Rivals" (Gotham) capacity audience.
the picture. Bufiiness good Thurs- scheduled night May 29 at Shea'a
Court Street.
day night.

wom^n, globe

All

BALTIMORE
BUFFALO ••••••••••»*..•«
CHICAGO

"

vaudeville.
The Yelleros,

CORRESPONDE NCE

AtsBANY

in

'

numbers and

without being encored.
Kam Tal Troupe, a small time
to vaudo might even change an Jap
act. opened with some Oriental
it
seemS*
author's name,
„ tricks.
^
Barlow and Dunne, two feHaving' clicked with "Blondes,
male accordionists, followed; good
closing the fir.Mt half. Mlss Greenmusieians.
nothing special. This
wood reappeared next to closing act lucks didpunch.
Then came
with songs. She gagged intermit- O'Brien
Josephine,
mixed team,
and
tently, did her funny comedy dance
traveling
the
everlasting
Martin with
and wowed all around.
salesman
team
did singgag.
This
Broones at the piano.
ing, dancing and instrumental playOmit Miss Greenwood and you ing
They
via the mandolin route.
have an ordinary vaude layout. Just worked hard, but did not score.
a mite above Intermediate classifichanges
F'ulgora.
hi.s quick
with
cation, opened by Gordon's Goihedy
Sotncwhat bettor than and Impersonations, waa a triumph
Canines.
for the "old school.'*
Fauntleroy
most dog acts around and a corn- and Vin in a "hick" sketch, withpotent opener. It was Hked here. out the usual "sob ballad" included
reClrnidia Colfman deueed to fair
Were
"type" In acts of this kind.
numbers,
Three
turns.
Billy Purl and Co.
well received.
mimicry, ai^e cleverly based and
very woU executed by Miss Coleman, but lack that necessary Punch.
Hasoutra, «tlrrottnd*d by* "freaked

up

ONA MUNSON

BROWN

and •

in

in "one,"

aubject to call,
Vsriaty'a Let|t«r

held

talk

Th^

Matinee

^TWINKLE
JOE

HU9

The$€

Vint

is

but the slcit is headliner.
featured "Af- is average,
He
at- that
A sudden drop of legit
fairs."
walked oft
from
switching
mosphere In
oro.ss-tlre

be

wilt

ist in

at

may

It

List.

for

the

of

iicvii

Chicago.

forwarded or advertiaed

an excellent finale. A man piansupport does straight for the
By SIDNEY BURTON
and holds his piano spot.
Bhes's Court Street—"lifercenary
.loe liiKy and k4» girl band (9)
The Mary" (McGarry Players).
did not do so well In No. 3.
Buffalo— "Whirlwind of .4?outh.**
music is lacking In popular quality
and serves more to demonstrate "Shoulder Arms. "Blrthstdnes.
"See You in Jail"— Vaude.
Hipp—
itiiey'a ability than anything else
Loaw'a— "Demi-Bride"—Vaude.
A young boy dancer was liked for

Andy enough rough stuff to satisfy any
sUmm<Ssi audiences Greenwood, who replaced.
with one. A class act would be a comOrphcum'3 Palace saw Rice, not Laft, is now credited gagplete flop in this house. Jerry SulRice's
an extremely weak show Sunday the skits authorship.
evidence on some livan, local radio favorite, is the
One

ytii

ProfMtionala have tha frea UM of Variety'a
Chicago Offica for information. Mail may
ba midrm—4 ca^a Variety, Woods BTdO.,

CHICAGO

VARIETY'S CHICAGO OFFICE

DFSIKXni.K OFFirK srA( K IN

WOODS
fliffhiy

BUILDING, 54 W. Randolph St., Chicago
for Any THEATRICAL or OOltMBRCtAL BNTBBPBISB
ROOM 604, WOODS BLDG., Office of Building
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Apply
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TAKE ALL THE GREAT SONGS OF THE PAST
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Nothing but l)old face type can
express the importance of Eddio
Cantor as a bead -line attraction for
thtt Orpheum circniit.
He appeared
here last week, and though showing
nothing new outside of a couple of
songs, packed them in from first to
last show, and did the biggest business for the house in its liistory.
brought
Cantor's
n^mie actually
them in. They have tried with other
names, which v,'ere supposed to be
bigger from the b. o. angle, but they
flopped and then along came Eddie.
Orpheum did nothing to help hiin.
They put a very mediocre bill
around him, and then, too, they
tried an experiment.
A two reel
Hal Roach comedy, "Fluttering
Hearts,"

was

show

used, cutting the

to Kf'ven acts.

The bookers apparently

that

felt

with a name like Cantor*8 anything
eould be given the buyers.
.

Opening the show were Luley,
Renri and Crooker, '"irhree Rubes"
witii tlK^ir grotesque comedy, dancThough the
ing and acrobatics.
turn is dragged out, the acrobatics
are worth waiting for. In the deuce
spot came Herma and Juan Keyes.
The man is a master of the ivories,
but

woman

the

pla\'er

Is

fuMle

a

Just

and does not know how

to

After them came the Le
Grohs, a wow of an act, the last
word of its Kind, with the younger
man goaling them with his contoridre.<^s.

tion.

Del Cliain and
pilayed here only

Lew

Archer,

who

MINNEAPOLIS
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SEATTLE

—
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a few weeks ago
were back again fourth. The boys
had been hooked In at the request
ef Eddie Cantor.
Their routine
switched considerably, got over in
good style. Closing the first part
was 'Daphne Pollard, with her character intei pretations and songs. Hav- the

patronage,

when they do come.

Ward and Van (De

Michle Broth-

the two boys begged off.
Cantor bad the task of closing the

show. IJe opened with a number
he and Maurice Abrah.ntne wrote.
"It,** telling a story of the movies
after which came songs and blackouts. a»-wet1 as gags. Unfortunately
for C.'intor the gnurs nnd blackouts
have been done here before.
He
used (^aln atid Archer. Tubby
Cnron. song pluggor; Sally Rand
and Cicorge Sofranski, former vodvil
agent, to help In the blackouts.
For a turn quickly assembled to
do a few weeks in the two-a-day.
Cantor bad a darl» of an act. Eddie
could help this Orpheum circuit
build up the weekly gross anywhere
at all and would be entitled te anything he could get.
No one else
seems to liave been able to perform
the fe.it he did here, from the first
day the bouse opened Its doors in
February. 1926. The I'nIted Artist.«i
theatre looks as thotigh it will be
ready In a few months, and Harold
R. lYanklyn is busy, too.
Ung,

illusion.

President

It's

Miss De Vries' Revue closed.

As

Lttdlflf

Oriental slave number employing
some contortion work. The ballet
were evenly matched and neat-

Tht
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Scenery
Drapes
Art Flowere

Wickerware
935 SO.

BROADWAY

Papier Machs
Prologue Settings
Lobby A. Ballreem
Decorations

stage.
IMissouri

Thrill"

up-river resort

21,

the
this season*
year.
Chester

35c.

is

l&c. lesa than last
Park, totally rebuilt, opens May 2g,
with the Louisville Loone as the
dance orchestra the flrst two weeks.
The Zoo opened May 21 with the
summer grand opera season there
commencing June 19, with Isaaa
Van Grove conductor.

At Castle Farm the Kansas City
Night Hawks are in their fourtli
and last wei k. SeiFetia' Beer aote
alao are offered'

new

Cincy

Pavey,

Richard
the

-

\

\

Rose Gorman's Virginlana
the Louisville Loone in at
Garden May Zd.

folloir

BWM

tenor,

le

studio director at Station
by the Garfield

WFBE,

operated

en

Hotel, whleit-erew;! hank

.the ait<

-

H. G. Rosenbaum,' Pellas. hae
succeeded Hugh Owene as manager
of the local ParamoUlli exchange.
The Standard B*iim Servlee office
here is now in charge of William
Flemion. formeriy of Detroit. N.
L. Lefkowita la belnc trahifefre4
te <!leveland.

«4ifi»

in

<roau

itnAlk
(McCoy Play-

Davideen-^'tlftiir
ers).

— "rrene"

.'.^

,

(McCell-Bridgee

I'la\ ers).

Pabst— German stock.
Empress — Burlesque stock.

—

Gayety Burlesque ^tock.
Alhambrfh^"Mtmte vCtiete.*'
Qarrfen^'^the Miraete Man."
RLvale**^

Majestie-r'^Quarantlne

— '«the

Palace— "Wonders

Understahdin#
Wild*-

of the

Vaude.

Strand— "."Special Delivery."
Wisconsin— The Tender Hour

Manager Charles Brown announces the McCall -Bridges stock
will play the Miller 15 weeks, with
Loew vaudeville back in August.
Arnold (Bozo) Skinkl

is proj)erty
the Alhambra. and "Zip**
electrician of the nevr
Both
$1,000,000 Eagles* Club here.
recently returned from road shows.

man

at

Suelflohn

—

Lois Moran in "The
Whirlwind of Youth", Brooke Johns

Broadway— "The BueHman"

person.

Orpheum— Dark.

The Wisconsin News (VVirOK)
Shubert • Rialto— Da rk.
station has installed its own organ
St.
Louis
broadcasting.
Journal
"The .^•i^h^ Bride" for
Tlie
Empress Vaude. vr /
Marie Prevost Bob Warwick (WHAD) also recently installed afi
Auditorium
Dempaey > Tilnney with
topping vaudeville.
organ, cutting off the theatres a» a
light pictures.
source of organ rtiuelc for local ra*
Aladdin— "Brute" and Vita.
Tilings just so-so at Loew's State dio stations.
America "Love Thrill "
I;ist
week
with
Olbria
Swanson's
Colorado
Night Uride."
The Love of Sunva." Business was
William .'^imonsen haS been named
Vietory— "Rookies.
just luir, estimate |21,009. ^
business agent. Milwaukee Stags
Rialto— "Tillie, the Toiler.Hands' LQCal IS. to replaee Qliv«r
State "Little Adventures."
Charles Skouras, of the Skouras Bra4field, Who resigned recently.
Brothers chiiin, is in Los Angeles
The Ilroadway, after a week of at
the first National convention.
Radio salesroom opposite the
good business witli Al Julsoii's "Big
Empress broadcast baseball ganie.-i
Boy
(but not the sell-out usual
Merle Alcock. one of the five Mis- play by play from loud spcaltcrs iu
with .Tolson) is playing an African souri
prima donnas with the Metro- front of the store, injuring the Emadventure picture made by an ex- politan
Opera, has been engaged to press' business, where a scorebo.ird
pedition financed and carried out replace
Marion Telva. the St. Louis is in operation each matinee. Th»
by local men.
H. 10. Ellison, for- contralto, in f.uy
Qolterman's pro- theatre's management and store
merly owner of the Victory and duction
of "Madama Butterfiy" at owners "got togeth<'r.
The r idi.»
Rialto. is the local impresario. Show- the
Garden theatre, the outdoor is now silenced, supplying the hasoIs billed as having the film "syn- opera
house out In St. Loufe edunty. ball news to the theatre, where n
chronized" with regular old-fash30.
Telva, who wa.s to sing two-bit admittance is charg(>ii.
In
ioned lecture by Dr. C. Blfaee|'Cadie» the role^of
return for silencing the loud speakSuzuki, has been
leader of expedition.
out ..f the east;by lllne8S,ihe forced ers the radio store gets free adver«
Siinagenient states.
tisipg space in the theatre lu)»by.
7
In opposition the giant Municipal
Auditorium is playing the DempseyCharlie
picture).

Denham— "if

As.sociation

—

open its concert season on July
with Alfred Hertz, con<luctor of
the San Francisco Symphony Oreheetra; holding the baton.
5
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Paul N. Lazarus, southern and
western territory division sales manager for I'nited Artists, is on the
Coast making an inspection tour of
the company's exchanges throughout the United States. He is due
back in the New Vork oflflce June 15.
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By SAM H. COHEN
Broadway — 'Rookies."
Liberty— See You In Jail."
Pantages Pan vaude — pictures.

'

Rivoli— "Ritzv."

People's--"Flesh and the Devil.

Orpheum—
—Vaude.

"The Prince of Tempt-

ers."

Hany

C.

Arthur.

general

Jr.,

mana«er West Coast Theatres in Tunney fight pictures at 75c.,
two bits more than tho regular
st'ftion, came here to inspect

just
lilm
palaces ask for their attractions.
Jack Drucker, manager of an independent film exchange here, is the.
sponsor, but where the print came

this

the linn's houses and go (tver plans
wiih realtors of new houses to be
in

West Coast,
erect

the Suburban districts.
s;iys Arthur, intends to

many new houses

Northwest.
Arthur will be
fic

iil

from

the I'aci-

is
understood
complete (barge

It

in

Ray Folkner, former house manager, Ci)lutiil»ia, h.is Ikm
promoted
ii

tho

I'niversal

theatre

Seventh Avenue and 40th

dipart-

Street,

New York

I

,

'

capital, sxperienced staff, board of directors comprising

successful business and professional

men

(including

Mr.

WILLIAM

and Mr. KARL TAUSIG), Commercial Banking, Trust,
Foreign Dspt., Investment, Travel, Custom House Dept.

THRIFT—4% INTEBEST SAFE DXPOSIT^MODERATE RATES

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
Seventh Avenue and 40th

Street,

New York

of course,

nobody's busi-

Pcnvcr ,ift< r liaving overshadowed
the star in the receptions and curtains all week.
De Penvn di, .Ir..
of [ho Denver "Vu^i," took cxception to a curtain speech by Miss
I^eed made the following week in
S.ilt Like City in which she said
that Denver was neither shocked

nor bored by the S. CJ. but siii»i>l.v
in stony silence.
De Ilcrnardi
in a most conspicuous two-column
box gave the reason that Miss
Heed's lines were unintelligible the
fore-part of the week but Improved
much In later performances.
s.it

I'ran/.
isi.s,

CINCINNATI

By JOE KOLLING
Grand— "The Patsy."

Cox— "The

K.ifh.

orc^.ini.'it

has kit, goint: to

\t

tli.i

(Jhi Uia.

Fox

"Rathskell-i*

ili

v

Little SjMtfire"

E*-?uf~"'Mlii*'

Keith'e^"The

week).

N»ls*)n*3

underneath the Oavetv has had
to "The Cave."

name changed

MOMT OKIUl.NAL

Climbers"-Vau<le.
Big Drive* (2nd

Lyric— The Yankee Clipper."
Walnut "Blind Alleys."
Strand— "Tracked by the Police."

—

Emprase—Stock

burlesque.

Vitaphone was introduced locally

iVOr£

COFFEE SHOP
West
Ip the Gelden

Capitol— Vitaplione— "The Show."

Florence Reed's "Sliani^hai (lesture" c.uupany got in dutch with
scribes on both of the local dailies.
Helen black, of the Scrii)ps-H»>ward "News." in a regular Variety
"Inside Stuff" paragrai)h took a fall
out of C. Henry (Inrd.m, third business m.tn of the (oropany and former local stock nu'mber. for his personally
expressed aiitij)a(hy for

of the circuit's interests hero, with
head<iuarters at Seattle.

by

is,

ness.

I

MORRIS

vaudeville.

DENVER

But

TIMES SQUARE TRUST COMPANY
With ample

-

—
—
—

tlie

will

erecti'd

Sals or Rental

at the Capitol.
Busiu'
was not up to expecta*

Coney Island opened May
The round trip boat fare fur

Merrill
Heart."

,

show

The Hollywood Bowl

onli

tn.tTi OMsakst

big.

Va u de

Ambassador— "A Million Bid" and
Publix "Milady's Perfumes."
American Dark.
Empress National
Players
in
"(jne of the Family."
Garrick
"The «preadin« Evir*
(photoplay).
Grand Opara Houee—Will Higgle,

Spokeja.e«.'..

terially.

rtrton
U>at mtlMt tOf Mt
of

ST. LOUIS
By TOM BASHAW

Grand Central -"The Love

garbed, but nothing much aViove
the ordinary. Changes in the routines and settings would help maly

Columbia

band.

"

Madison, neighboiiiood theatre, and Paul Sporh dcr'a Band.
has cut from ^9 to l&c.;i "summer
Loew's State— "The 1 )emi -Bride,"
prices."
Kmma Trentlni and i:ric Zardo on

—

tht UNitad Statoi

III

Samuel Bcikowitz, president of
Berkova Productions. Inc.. of Hollywood, which is making home-made

R.

atre in

girls

picture,
Feature
Henest." Fox.

her season.

J.

full* Miss De Vries vocalizes, surThe Ro.senbaum interests of New
rdufld^ed by six ballet girls, before
going into her dance. A male drunk York, builders of the Seattle theatre,
new Publix house, have anon roller skates was below par. Miss
De Vries' biggest score was with an nounced building of n f 1,500^900 the-

Co
m4

ACCORDION
FACTOSY

while

Miller

Cotton, representing RuSpreckles interests of Kan
Francisco, is here regarding lease of
the Spreckles theatre, the President,
recently vacated by Duffy.

E.
dolf

'

TM

clpsf^d.

of Purpose/*

movies over the entire F. & H. cirWilliam J. Heinecke, of I^wis- cuit, won a bride during his sojourn
in
Bt. ilnul. She la Helen Bloom, a
town, Mont., formerly connected
with Judith theatre, is manager of rien-prefessional.
the Strand, reopened by Jolm lMns.

a dancing act it is in the feature
class, but never takes on headlining
proportions.
Aside from Shuron
Devries' terpsfchore, the rest is Just
Opening In
above the medio ere

Nice bouse downstairs at tlie PanMonday afternoon; above,
aliH^t a total loss. The three or

A

— "Men

Strand— The Ked Kimono."
Columbia— "The Popular Sin."
Winter Garden— "The Sky Raider
Embassy —"Husband Hunters."

the aisle from the front.

tages last

Qusrrini

week

last

tione.

'

the old three card
ing doled this same routine out the monte elaborated.
Three cards,
week before Miss Pollard did not blank deuce and trey, are perched
click as she did on the opening atop respective pedestals, with a
week. Though the act is a treat smooth and glib talker handling the
from an entertainment standpoint, spiel. The girl works fast In changthis of no similar vehicle can stand ing her positions, though an Inkling
a two-week stay in this house, of a double being used may be conwhich has a pretty regular weekly sidered when the woman ran down

ers) followed the two-reeler in the
.second part with their off-key musical routine and stopped the show
They are well known to this
cold.
audience and are liked. The gang
kept them 6i\ and on and Just would
not tiro of them, holding the curtain
oi> Cantor with their applause until

1927

25,

Lot AngelM

four names th:iX followed suoces- ment, to manage the Winter CJarsharpened the den theatre, Seattle, liert Levy,
vaude appetites of the Pan crowd, publicity director, succeeds Felkner
8hubert~"Tha Uttife BpltAre"
who, finding no follow-up attrac- as house manager.
(Edith Taliaferro gue«t atAT WUh
tions, apparently is losing interest
Bainbridge Players).
Jessia Samms Baker, organist, ill
Vaudeville
again and, on the whole, rather disHennepin -Orphsum
appointed. Nevertheless, last week's for the past few weeks, has re- (P'lorenco Moore) and pictures.
bill was avera^fe and in all nut bud.
turned as featured organist at tho
Pantages Vaudeville (liartee SisMiss Shuron De Vriea Revue held Universal'fl Columbia^
ters' revue) and pictures.
the feature spot above the others
Seventh Street Vaudeville (BarHarold Murphy, Orpheum mana- nett and Thomas) and pictures.
and was billed that way on the
hoards.
ger, who goes to California when
Gayety
"The Beauty Parade"
On the stage Romaine and Castle, the local house closes for the sea- (burlesque).
preceding the dancing act in the son, will do relief work for the
State "Don Juan" and vitapbona.
Strand— "Convoy."
next-to-shut,
copped
everything Orpheum managers ta California in
Lyric— "Cabaret."
from everybody. Komaine's black- vacation time.
face female impersonation stopped
"Sensation Seekera** and
Grand
the show cold. With Castle at the
Walt Tibbetts, former owner of "The Loet Battalion."
ivories, he put over a barrage of the Hollywood and JUighway theFinkelstein A Ruben have put
songs.
Castle woriiied in tan and atres, who disposed of his interests
playod straight for a few lines. The to North
American-West Coast, over a great newspaper tie-up for
Minneapolis - made
black bottom gag by Romaine was a now building a new house on the their
movie
The Journal is sponsoring
little too raw, otherwise okay. Janet East Side, denies he is turning it stunt.
the stunt and devoting columns to
Childs. character comedienne, clicked over to West Coast.
it.
Prominent local people act as
in the trey spot.
Miss Childs, of
Rodney Pantages Is expected up Judges to decide the winning seethe burlesque type, was versatile.
Her vampire numhtvp, ;i la Fannie hero daily to confer With local Pan narlo. Half-pages even have been
taken in competing newspapers to
Llrice,
created laughter, but not executives.
Eddie Smith has resigned as call attention to the stunt, referring
strong.
Her other numbers were
suitable, encoring with a Charlie manager
of
the local Columbia the reader.s of the rival sheet tO the
(Universal).
Chaplin imitation.
No successor .ao far .Journal for full inlorniution.
Alex Gibbon Trio, combining acro- appointed.
Due, undoubtedly, to bad business,
batic,
risley work and
muscular
the theatrical season liere is windfeats, were a fast and neat opener.
ing up earlier than usuaK
Three
Praley iand Putnam, in the hidelaige
loop houses already have
away spot, used two special sets,
By DAVE TREPP
closed for t\je summer the Metrowith the man attempting a Will
Metropolitan^"Tha Judge's Hus- politan, playing road shows the
Rogers.
Rope twirling to taps Is
Palace, home of the McCall-Bridge
their forte, though some .st)ngs and band."
fMayers (musical comedy tab), and
Orpheum Vaude.
patter were inserted. The monolog
Pantages— "Play Safe" and Vaude. the C.arriek, F. & R. moyie theatre.
by tho man fell short, lacking in
The
Shubert and (layety have only
Fifth
Avanue—
"Children
Dipi^nch lines.
of
The girl looka good
vorce."
a few wceft.«« more to go.
and is an able tapster.
Coliseum— "Broadway Nights."
The eM adage that the hand Is
Kitty Doner jumped here from her
United .Artists— "Long Pants."
quicker than the eye held good in
Blue Mouse— "The Het.ter 'Ole" farm near Ossining to open for arr
the act billed as Amac. A woman
Orpheum
circuit tour.
She iiad
that does a vanishing act provided and Vitaphone (tUlh week).
si\&ly here for awhile

May

Carl—MULLER'S—Lill
"TWO OLD TIMERS"

Dtr«ct from Train or Theatr*

You Are Welcome
724 So. Hill St. Los Angeles
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-FIVE SURE FIRE HITSNOVELTY FOX TROT BALLAD

WALK A MILLION MILES

'I'D

WORDS BY AL LEWIS

MUSIC BY GERALD MARKS

BEAUTIFUL FOX TROT BALLAD

WE MEET

WILL

BY HOWARD SIMON^AL LCWiS and BOYD SENTER

AGAIN"

HARMONY ARRANGEMENTS FOR ALL VOICES

BY WALTER DONALDSON AND PAUL ASH—"NUFF

SAID'*

ME

"YOU'RE THE ONE FOR
WONDERFUL HARMONY ARRANGEMENTS FOR ALL VOICES

CLEVER COMEDY HIT

A HAUNTING MELODY

Katy

i

by

WILL HARRIS, AL SHORT and NELSON CHON

By PHIL LAYTON and JACK STANLEY

MUSIC PUBLISHER, INC
ABE OLMAN, Prof. Mgr.
505 WOODS BLDG^ CHICAGO
I

PITTSBURGH
By JACK A SIMONS
Gayety — "Kongo" (4th week).
Pitt— 'Ralrr' (Stock,
week).
Grand — "Knockout Reilly."

quesne Garden looked

moM

like

big barn.

On opening night
who brought

those
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America with

film
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covian screen production, "Crul.s« r
i'tomekin," was in Raltlmore last
week during the premiere here of
the Amkino Corporation film.

•

Lawrence J. Carkey, district mandramatic repertoire at ager, Schlne Enterprise. Inc., of the
nortbrrn
N«w York district, has
the Auditorium theatre seems flrmly
set for a run, notwithstanding re- beon transferred to the Utica district.
Alb<rt
Kaufman succeeds
cent stock flops here. After a flying fit.irt with "Mrs. Cheyney." the Carkey as district manager.

Kdwin Knopf IMayers took a gamble
with "Pata Morgana" and surpassed
the "Cheyney" receipts

Gutman

Adele

$1,(M)0.

Howard has succeeded
Frank Lyon as leading man of the
who Poll

Nathan,

the pageant at the Lyric ff»r
R. & O. Centennial, will stage
pageant "ZIon's Redemption"
Iho Jewish National Fund at
Fifth Regiment Armory June 9.
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PORTLAND, ME.
By HAL CRAM

Jefferson- (23. 24. 25). Klks* Annual Revue and Frolic: (20, L'7. 2H),
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near
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and managed

ready about Sept. S
by George K. Hammond,

former

manager, Rialto, LowalL

Youth."

Keith's— (Stock), "M^et th«

B. F.

Wife."
City Hall— (May

Will Rog-
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TAYLOR'S

Russell Parker, of the Jefferson
Players, is recovering from an operation.

Four we<^ks of musical comedy is
booked at tho Jefft-rson beginning
.Monday, May ."io, with "The l-'inJ ly.
Kdilh Thayer heads the
'

»

Mjupany.

CIRCOS TRUNKS
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for
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A. Simpson,
the I»';ih«' of
the
Liberty theatre, Lowell. w<nt on
trial
In
Suiierlor Court but was
taken from the Jury to be sent to
auditor.

who

!

I.

.

(^unnlngham have leased the

Summer

rii<.

"ti

will

The Corn Hill theatro, Dtica. has
b<'en leased by .lacob Klias to Kallett Theatres, Inc.

|

J
Men,,

Amstrrd.i rn,

management this
J.
McCarthy and

property.
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park.

new
Kdward

year.

Litters.'

Josef IL Zarovich,
director, in
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C

Da

For dancing the
them.
•It The Argoiin*
management provided a four- piece
.string orchestra wlios© efforts were
(1829 Columbia Road]
Aldine— "The Demi -Bride."
drowned out when a dozen couples
Telephone Columbia 4oM
Davis— "Gertie's Garter," vaude.
began shuffling on the floor. Tables
Olympic—'Climln-rH," Vita.
were scattered around the dancing
Academy "Jazz Rabies."
Harris "Hills of I'orils," vaudc. pavillion where light lunclies were
By HARDIE MEAKIN
served but no smoking permitted, a
Liberty "KiKu kout Keilly."
Belasco (Siiubcrt) Dark.
real dud. I'nder these C(»nditi<»n8
State— "See Vou In Jail."
National (Rapley)— S. E. Cochran
few people danced. This was ciilll
Cameo "Stolen lUeasuros."
number two in the frost. The first stock in "Alias the MtoiDii**; aext,
Reflent— "See Vou in Jail."
was the company, whose efforts were "Ghost Train."
Poll's (Shubert)— Dark.
Repistering in "Rain," the Sharp pitiable, to say the least. With the
& Williams Stock Company is put- single exception of Hollls Devaney,
Earle (Stanley) Vaude., pels.
the singing in "The Merry Widow"
tinf^ the piece on for the third week.
Keith's (K- A)— Vaudeville.
Excellent cast and popular pri<M s was wretched in the superlative.
Strand (Linklns)-^Pets, bui^lesciue
for popular plays, reasons.
Ann Dancing equally as bad. The whole
Forrt'st In lead.
Ann Harding next thing resembled an amateur pro- tab.
Doubtless, a crowd of
week for "Bluebeard's Eighth Wife. duction.
Gayety (Columbia) Dnrk.
youngsters could have done better.
Mutual (Miitun!) Dark.
The company is planning to run
Harry Greenman, youthful manWardman Park (Theatre Guibl)
ager of the Aldine, has moved into 13 weeks, which will be a miracle
Pets.
his new home in the suburbs.
His unless important changes are made
Pictures
backyard resembles a miniature Immediately.
amusement park, erected for the
HColumbia— "Lovers"; next, "Cb
"
benefit of his young son, David.
dr<'n of Divorce."
Little— Salome": next, "All for u
Hard season so far on circuses.
WOriian."
By C. R. AUSTIN
Last two greeted by heavy rain.
"lilond Saint" and
Metropolitan
.**ires. Tes, Tvette.Vita.; next. "See You in Jail."
A new idea in theatricals in so far Broad— "On Approval."
Palace "Evening Cloth<s." with
Pittsburgh is concerned was
"Altars
Proctor's Vaude and "Senorlta." Mrlntyre and lieath; next,
launched here last week and prov<'d
of Desire" and 16 Foster Olrls. also
Loew's State -VaiTde-"Mr. Wu."
a frost. It was the Duquesne Oper a
Uail«'y nrid J^arnum.
Company in the old and shabby
N e wark— Vaude - Irish Hearts."
Rialto— 'Held by the Daw" and
DiMjutsne Garden, ice skatinir rink,
Tender Hour"- "Snook urns"; next. "Long Pants."
—"The
Motque
witli free dancing betwe«m the acts
vautlt'.
and after the show.
Extensively
"Camille-Vitaphone (4th
Rialto
Sr.iffoldinp has all b<«n taken
advertised as a show iialace. 2>udown in front of tiie new l-ux iiuuse
Fox' Terminal- "The Rarhelor's In the National Press Club buildBaby" - "Tarzan and the Golden ing and is creating niurh eomin^-rit,
Lion."
as is tlie coming of Itoxy to run
Capitol — "Wh< re the Trail Be- the place. Recent statement has it
Songs, Music, Recitations
gin. i"-"Three liour.s."
that a sp'-rial "gang for bro.idca.HtBranfoi^J— "See You In Jail
ing would be gathe red togftli^'r for
vaude.
FRANK HARDING
With this outlit
lo(!al hou.se.
the
Goodwin— "The Beloved Rogue."
(llanUnir'H Music lloutte)
tbroiiKli WliC it will nu-an
Orphtum— "Black Cargo"'^picture». going
The Greatest of Songs
that l{'»xy will be on the air tiiiee
"niE YlDDISmSR TORREADOR'
times weekly.
Proctor's and the liranford have
"HAWK8HAW TBK DETECTIVIC"
been^oing very good business with
Roth writtM and flompoMd
M;ir;:ot and Gerry, two (tf sohr llurk Beam.
Ix>ew'H State O. Js. The l,itt« r h
»;i h r
„f
"That 0«»e You a Hewt of
s professional dancers, are out
Wu and <i! ty
"Mr.
iiookies."
with
Ill'
M'
Davis orch'sira a' t at
baltad. bf Wni
Wfbeter.
"Slide. Kelly, Slide." In a row is
the i:.irle this week.
'Happy (Jo
H.ltflw at
T^'f
thoi
Weii.llng."
Urcat
pif-t
Tlw
iir*-.'*.
breaks
on
thf'
getting
n-riij.w.iig by Mike fltritatrlok.
R»*y.s"
were brought in.
i^ucky
Newark is quite badly off, du*Kanimit Mulltiran nunnU" and "MulUie Solid Man."
Harrtgun and Haifa
fly to the fact that no big plcehi«
'H'M.
nunt.
.ui be bonked Under present
fiir. s
lib " hood
n.V a ui)
Th»' cji rind rill t\^ o n<
p M|
Hh Wnlilln w "
n

donned

3(1

seating LOOO. the Paramount, has
been begun in Clinton avenue between I^exington avenue and Northrn
boulevard.
ilarry
Hcllman.
owner of the Royal, Is proprietor.
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(Continued from pa«re K)
Abnormal extension of credit. He
stated that reports eeemed affrotd

by the early fall, the South
iriU have fully recovered, and he
obaerved that the first extension of
pairments should not go beyond
that time, with further extensions
be granted if deserved.
that

With

distributors agreeable
to aiding all exhibitors affected by
the disastrous Mississippi floods,
whether within or without the area,
he did not believe that any one ex-

the

abould Jeopardlsa the benefor io many by tinbuslnesslilce

iitbifeor

fits

tactics. In tbft face of the proffered

and

T.^
voluntecTt.4 assistance.
latter, from all reports, will include
liberal terms, taking in rentals as
well for those resuming: over the
summer, in the effort to rehabilitate

exhibiting
South.
the'

Many Box

business
Offices

the

of

Hurt

reported that the panic of
the floods has gotten beyond the
It

such a fine ship, and Mpressed the
may be gathered and grosses." the exhibitor said.
The banker asked for sscplanatloii, hops that It would ba tha forerunfrom a comment by a banker in
ner
of a new and glorified American
New York the other day when when the showman •zplalned about
Merchant Marine to sail the seven
speaking with a southorn exhibitor. the distributors, etc.
•VVliat kind of a business are you seas, to enter all foreign ports and
The banker was informed that
whatever loss mlKht be suffered in?" inquired the banker, '*a mutual to stand at anchor at the roadsteads
the of ths world as did the American
organization?"
protective
would not be an entire loss "since
the Industry will help us out lar>,'oly banker adding that anything like it vessels in the days of our foreand recover for us to a y:r«'at ex tent ho never had lieard of in atiy line fathers.
As a. further appreciation of
what we may suffer, in property of trade.
Cohan's song, I wrote to Secretary
of War Baker and urged that he

atres of the south

HELPING THE FLOOD

is

Immediate district, reflecting itself
in the box offices throughout the
southern states, although the reflsetlon is not universaL

New Orleans, It Is stated that
Saenger'a (theatre) .gross has
fallen off $10,000 weelcly, with the
drop directly traceable to the flood
threatening waters of that city, although it is unlikely New Orleans
will have to flght the waters for
In

tlis

protection.
Some Saenger
houses in the flooded towns are under water with no oatiination of
damago possible until they emergj.
The situation is the same with
self

Flood Suffering Exhibitors Need Help
From Industry—What Is Needed Now
New

Orleans, La.,

May

24.

Exhibitors In the Lower MtsslMippi Valley are still In uncerThe great yellow ||^nther Is in
tainty as regards their future.
the last lap of Its catastrophic disgorging and is now rushing pellmell over the beautiful teche country, spreading 160 miles to the
gulf.

In the sections Where the water has drained are looking to distributors to render Immediate assistance
Playhouses that have not been swept away entirely require
carpets, organs, screens, and in many instances machines and new
seats.
National Distributors could appoint committee to act at once In
their behalf. The committee could appoint representatives to travel
through the entire valley, cluck up on requirements and then l^nd
advice and aid in putting the exhibitors back on their feet.

Managers

Distributors

grown mighty within the industry might donate

fres film service for the first 60 days of operation. Extending oredlt
would only plunge these small exhibitors into debt.
Managers and their families have been living In refugee camps
for weeks and are returning to damp water soaked homes and
the remaining wrecks of what were once theatres.
There are now 150,000 homeless people In Loulsiiaiia alone.
The Industry still has a chance and there Is no better time than
now to help the little fl^m exhibitor while he is lying prone on his

back.

New Orleans has escaped the flood waters altogether although
news weeklies tacked on scenes of water in its streets
caused by heavy rainfall and a breakdown in it dralnaf• system

several

recommend to the President that
Cohan receive the Distinguished
Secretary Baker
Medal.
was most sympathetic toward the

Servlea

Smith, Chlosca, for tha Methodist
Church.
This committee found that to
date newspaper advertising had
paid the greatest dividends and
recommended that tha general
agencies of the church, and also individual churches, make continued
increases in space usage in order to
promota belief In tha Christian
faith.
It was advised that definite
budgets be established to meet this
purpose.
Furth^, if the recommendations
of the committee are carried out, all
churches "will emi>loy experlenred

proposal,^ but pointed out that the Journalists to head publicity
law forbade the eonf^rrtfli Of a press departments."
medal upon a citizen not dtirsetly
connected with the service.
However, were the matter of
giving Cohan a medal left to the
sure it
American soldiers, I
(Continued from page

LONDON

am

would
their

have

been so awarded by

unanimous

vote.

FRANKLIN'S STAFF
(Continued from page
will

4)

bo In charge of physical oper-

ation

and the personal oenrico de-

partments;

several

weeks ago.

aloiig lli* liiiss «K
i^e high level rivers.
The manner in which the picture
business has come to the assistance

BOARD STORY

WW

1

2)

The idea of portraying the char*
actors in "The Merchant" as they
might be 10 years later is consid*
erably overworked. Tho play must
stand on its own merits. This ono
sits

down.

Supporting Tallulah Bankhead in
"The Garden of Eden," due at the
Lyric after a trial week in Bdlnburg, will be Barbara Gott, Cladya
B^foliiott, Eric Maturin, Kugh Wllliams and Frederick Volpe.

Fanchon and Marco are to head
the production department and have
Early in
Madge Titheradgo
added to their duties the handling will appearJune
hero In a new play
of the musical department also.
called "The Happy Husband." by
Louis Cohen, who also came from Harrison Owen, a new author. The
the Piiblix realty departnient, has piece will be tried out In Portsbeen placed In charge of the realty mouth, May 2S. Basil Dean will
department here and will have as produce.
Supporting cast includes Mabel
his assistant, J eft Asher, who forCowley,
Eric
Charles
merly handled the real ostato for Sealby,
ton. Laurence Grossmlth and
Laugh
West Coast.
A. E. Matthews.

H. G. Delabar, representing the
Ilayden & Stone interests in the
West Coast organisation, has been
appointed the head of the accountto him the country's appreciation ing department and will also be the
of his musical contributions durirjg office manager of the executive ofSHIPPING
•( llM iailllptsd maiiattni and thethe war.
Cohan's inspiring song, fices. The costume department will
"Over There,** waa being played or be handled by Harry Born.
(Continued from pagh 1)
Freddie Schader (from Variety),
soldiera who sang sonics aboiit the sung by every American soldier and
also by the soldiers of the Allied will be in charge of the advertising
Red Cross girls," which sonffS
and
publicity department for the
armies. It was hummed and chorwritten for the occasion.
entire circuit. He will have as his
Here reference is also made to used by the hustling crews in our assistant Robert C. Collier, with
the pledge of suppor. from the shipyards, and undoubtedly had
Tom Sanson and Harriet Cameron
actors, including the "victory,** in something to do with stimulating
In his department.
Hubbard O.
the form of a promise from Will the morale and with keeping aglow
Robinson Is to continue as the head
Rogers that he would make no the fires of patriotism of the work- of the art department and Ryllis
further comment on the "one lone ers as they yisioned tha ships that Hemington will
remain as the head
won the war by aendtiiiF tha boys
ship produced by the board."
of tha public relations department.
Mr. Hurley states that the ship "over there.**
C. A. Buckley Is in cluurgo of the
I met Cohan in Washington, told
"The Lambs," so christened follegal department.
lowing that dinner, is still in active him of my appreciation of his great
Stuart is already in Seattle with
ABSOLUTELY CUA.'^AMTfLO
song,
and sala that as a slight tesservice.
J. J. Franklin due in Portland early
John Phillip Sousa comes In for timonial of his services we should this week. Bowles has taken charge
praise for his march "The Volun- like to name a ship the "Cohan." of the northern California territory
teers.*'
Tha many artists, headed Ha was most appreolatlTa of the which he handled for West Coast
Charles
Dana Gibson, are proposed honor, but said he would prior to booming general manager
by
Robert prefer that the ship be named for of tho circuit.
praised for their posters.
D. Heinl, the then publicity man his maternal grandfather, Dennis
Houso Organ
be assured of receiving
for the board, gets his share also. Costigan. I explained to him that
beat materials properly blended.
One of the first offlcfal moves
Not only does the chapter devoted it was our custom to confer only
EVERYWHERE
a single name upon a ship and that that Franklin made was to sell the
to George M. Cohan pay high triMaasfaetwed %r
bute to the writer of "Over There," the name "Costigan" without the Strand and Circle theatres, both
"Dennis^ would bo appropriate. He neighborhood houses, seating fOO
the
gives
story
of
but it also
the
launching of tha boat named for agreed thai this would bo satis- each. The purchasers of the houses
are Simon M. Lazarus and George
factory.
hie grandfather.
Accordingly, when the time ar- S. Fredkin. He also directed that
This chapter reads:
rived, I went to tho Merchant Ship- a bt-moathly houso organ to be
Launching of "Cottigan"
Eyebrows Darkened
The launching of a ship was an building Company's plant at Bris- known as "Now" be gotten out by
Permanently
Schader. This publication will be
tol, Pa., where the launching of the
important event In any shipyard
peifwrUd and darkeacd
The shipbuilder and the employees "Costigan" waa to take place. 16 pages in size with the first issue
Colotm: not aff«ct«d by washing.
with
devoted
to personal talks by Frankp«raptrtt!on. CTMUM, ate.; UMt for weeks.
made it a gala day, and hundreds Usually I did not have time to
posIUfely iMffldML
AgMte «t both thppt.
attend launchlngs personally, but I lin, the lineup of the executives and
of people would witness the chris
personnel and outlining the duties
tenlng. In order to develop a keen felt that this was ia tho nature of
N.V.
Splro'S. 2« W. 36th 8t & 34 W. 46tN
of the division managers.
There
interest among tho people of the a special occasion.
are
to be board of directors* meetinterior of the country in our shipMother and Son
ings once weekly.
Prior to these
program, we named ships
The affair was something unfor- meetings there is to be a session of
Material? building
after cities of Iowa, Illinois, Mlnne
gettable.
There stood tho great
Stephen G. Champiin
Frequently 9,000-tonner, ready to glide down the what is to be known as "the FrankHota aiiil other Rtat( m.
lin cabinet.**
This body will be
Writes Comedy Acts
from such cities would come spccia ways into the sea.
Standing on composed of the heads of the vaTtave written Hur( i^sspa for Harry TIolman, Valorie lU'rg»>re. TiPin 1'. JackHon, delegations headed by the mayor the launching platform waiting for rlous depnrtments, which include
Hefcal and Maik. Harry Htnsf (inl, Mc- and the favofed young lady of the
the signal to crash the bottle of Buckley. Howe, Goldberg, Delabar,
CHrrt'Q an<l Mantica, the late Nat M.
town who was to have the honor wine on the prow of tho vessel was Lolller. Cohen,
-WlUs and many others.
Mansfield, Rol
of christening the ship,
Address ORRKNPOINT TIIEATBB.
Mrs.
Helen Frances
(Costigan) Marco and Schader. They will disBrook lyn. N. Y. rhone Gn-gnpolnj tTf^
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, at our re
Cohan.
At her side stood her cuss various matters and suggesquest, named all tho contract ships famous, son George.
I was very tions that are to be taken up by
Corporation much impressed
built by the
Fleet
by the marked de- the board of directors. Decisions
Being a descendant of Pocahontas votion and attention which he of the rabinot
on all matters will
8cenery Construction Plant
most of the names she selected showed to her.
be handled by Franklin at the hoard
Two floors, 26x90, lower floor can b«
«Md for storngo of sc«nery. Complete were of Indian derivation. OccaWhile last-mlnuto preparations of directors' meetings.
•quipment. incTudlnt power band saw, sionally, when we desired to make
were in progress, Mrs. Cohan remMike Gore is to serve as chairman
mortlcer. Jig saw, tenon machines, clreular saw, work benches, templets. Iron a change, we asked her permission
inisced a bit and related to me that of the board of directors, while his
benders and cuttem. and aU stock on as when I personally requested o
brother,
Abe L. Gore, will function
band.
Large electric equipment spot her that a ship be named In honor the last time she had been in Brislights, hanging hoods, eto. PRICB IX>W.
tol was some 25 years
previous, as vice-president of the West Coast
Mi West Mth ai. rhoM Chlckertns ftSM of Mr. George M. Cohan, to express when she and her husband, with organization.
The North American chain of
George and his sister Josephine,
were traveling through that section houses has been taken over by
of
Pennsylvania
performing at West Coast as have the houses
"one night stands'* and doing a skit operated by Far West and Golden
which the father and mother played. States Thentrea, Inc., Included In
As the ship started to move slowly the deal for 179 houses of that comdown the ways I saw a tear pany. With West Coast it gives
STRICTLY
launched simultaheously down her tho wholo ehalii over 100 thoatros.

mmhmn

^m&t

and

The offer made by Charles Gulliver for a site in Aldwych (off
Strand) has been refused by the
London County Council. The price
submitted was >1 25.000 ground rent
or $2,000,000 freehold.
It

was proposed to erect four
and shops, a bank

theatres, arcades

and a restaurant

iki

tho building.

all FoV'

STEINS'

Prof.
IM WEST
Tel.

BRUECKI
67ttl

Circle

ST..

M. T.
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^nd

ISOLD

FOR MODERN
SENSATIONAL
STAGE
DANGINO

—Need Comedy

Stretching and
Llmberlnff ExerclaeS

Now

at

|

FOR SALE

Now York

ROFESSIONAL TRUNKS
mnr

Oilikuih

d

Mend el Timki

ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND
AT GRKATLT REDUCED PRICES

ALSO

1,000

WB DO

USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

REPAIRING.

WRITE FOR CATALOG,

SAMUEL NATHANS, Now
Inc.

66S Sovontli Avoniio, bstwoon 40IH and 41st Stroste,
•O&a AGBNTfl FOB n a M TRrNKS IN TMM
rhoneitt

I.f>nir«rr^ «I97-9(W14

York Citv

cheek.
"I christen the© 'Costigan' " she
said, in a voice which told much
of what her mind was conjuring up,
a nd indic a t e d that in h es womory
(Continued from page 1)
she waa reliving Incidents of long
ago. To the familiar strains of her development of this idea while fosson's popular song, "Over There," tering
the growth of religious
tho great ship slid graoofttllsr down periodicals.
the ways into tho waters of the
The message was signed by M. E.
n(>laware.
Mcintosh, New York, for the BapLater she told mo she had been tist Church;
Rev. G.
Warfleld
thinking of all tho Costigana and Hobbs, Now Tork, for tho Protesc nhans who had passed away.
She tant Episcopal Church; W. Irving
s'Hd fih« wns very prond that the Clarke. Philndrlphla, for th*% Presname "Costi«raa" had been given tohyterian Church, and J. T. Brahner
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Dorothea Antel
Sunshine Shoppe
City

W. 72nd Street, New York
Catering to Profettional Folk
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Opera Length Silk Hosiery
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VARIETY
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Wabatli at

ALL NEWLY DECORATED

8INGLE ROOM WITH BATH,

1 8 and Up 8inai«
$1t and Up Doublt
Bot «ad Gold W*c«r aad
T«l«pboB« la Baeh Room.
ml WE8T 44th 8TREET

NEW YORK

8 and Up Singia
M4 and Up Doublo
howar Batba, Hot and Cold

WEST

M«b

NEW YORK

rooai.

STREET

46th

ROOMS— 100 «HOWFRS AND TUB«
$2.00 PER DAY
S3 00 AND 14.00
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West 5Ut Street
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N
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N. Y. C. 1 tlMh MJEjIX 1 11
132 West 45th
Rooms $14.00 Up
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Lane &
<Two to

,

*
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fill)

BCH'C'T DY, N. T.
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2d half (26-29)
D.tnoe Hevels
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ICarle

Bob

Ciipitol

half (26-29)
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Henri Oardena
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Barto * Clark
(One to All)
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half (20-29)
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Millie Solar
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.
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Telaak A Dean
(One to fill)

2d half

Ornisbre
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Hunaway
<One to

4
nil)

TORONTO, ONT.
Hippodrome

<tS)

A

Morrlsey

Jim McWIlliama
(One to

N.

J.

Capitol
2d half (26-JO)

Kildarr
Howiini Mrhols

A Dematio
Meau A ToiinK

A Harnes
A Bonn*

J^-iniilton

WILM'CJT'N, DKI..
Oarrlek
Sd half <2i|.|t)

JK,

Adl^r

half (ie-29)

«»nee

Dunbar
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.V

'
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U
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SUto
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A Linko

*lowar«>

A Lyon*

E

Jones J
Joyco

M

Mr

Lake J
Lane MiHs

Chan Abbott
HaK'iott A Shf'ldon
While way Ualeti^'B

Nat

liurns

YONRKR8.

T.

McLellan A 5<arah
Winifred Byrd
O'Connor Family
(One to fill)
N'(;»^T'WV.

o.

2d half {2(!-29)
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Thriller^'
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A

George Rotsky, mana>?er of

F

Palace,

'

R L

PriKf'H

Millard

Tom
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K
C

Dt lane

Leon ore

Edna

Edwards David
ElKln lielly

Kmlle Fred

Knt Hob
Marie
Lwzar A Dal^
Lewis Speaker
Link Jr Billy
LusoB Mllo

'

k

J
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I (.' 1

'
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Mark J ('
Maek Neal
Malley Jack
Masfleld Harry

Ford GcorKO
Fos James
;

Ant

How.-inl

Larry's
I^ayton

Ma

Florg Paul

OMTord

I>amarchina

.

•

Morrow
r

V

l-'lur^

Wm

Ma>t'«l'.e

Mor*"n T' f'lhy
Nn ucke Charlrn
MIelaoo

ture

Anabtl

tbf'.'itrrs

in

this

city,

some

k« t if the proInto effect, the my.tl
inqtiiry into the I.aurier Palace th^*atre disa.ster heard at ono of its
sessions last wnek. Thf)mas nr.ipjr,
vlre-prf sid' nt rif the P;iI.)ro Theatres and financinl hmd of the Canadian Famous Plny< rs Corporation
w;is authority for th«' Htateni'^-nt
tliat among the flvo milliftn dollars
of capital Investrd In th*^* two i-om-

would be out of po*
posal

Fritsle

Mark A

Miles

ray P

1

Al

karmino Oeorpe
Kennedy Ethel E
LanRe

Dawn Jean

nn«1
both Protestant
Catholic clergy stand unanimously
in favor of Sunday eloslnpf of pic-

Alt iiouph

Jahn Joan
June Ono

A James

rollins Ear!

:

tlie
tlie

election

N B

1

E

Cathro J

.1
finr
CJener.'iux

elected pr* sirtcnt of

M

Iversen

HurnH Twins

Ert

waa

Montreal Theatre ManagerH' Association at the annual meeting an*!

H«)Kan A St.mley

11 ll.-^ltr

Ersl Co
lAVarre Bros
(Oao to fill)
l.'ta

WEEK

went

pani<s by Can.idians a fair proporw;i<! hr-ld by members of both
were
tli'.'itr'S
lor.il
cburrbrs.
If
closed on Stmday, he said, Xhr- companies which own tho Capitol, the
Tx.ow's theatres hfre
nn<l
r.il'irp
tion

would

lose

THE DUPLEX

money.

$12.50

APARTMENTS
Lontracre 7138

trea

Three anil
complete kitciien.

do not

how

a

pei.ecLly

theati.^

is

appointed and protected against fire,
it will be unavailing unless the human eiomerit is takon into a« <<Mint
Panics arise for any and for no
reason, therefore the real checks is
by mrans of trninod attendants. Tho
next major result' of the inquiry will
therefore be the passing of a city
by-law enforcin^iT on all tbcittM-s
here the maint<'nan<e of a full tstalf
of trjiiu'Xl attendants with Continual
ke jp thorn alert.

drill to

The inquiry

met Monday.

linally

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN
Hangs
fJoose
Wiating — "The
High"

(

tures.

(Cress

Savoy— "Giggling Glgglers"
Co
Strand—

».

Empire

'

mlHslr.r exnmHintr
dltfons here br>«» mnde Its rrport^and a fairly dra.^tic ehan-up has
taken plac*. To see that the thea-

The Terople

T'layers will do "Alias

Deacon" next week, the lirst
tlnrie th<» p»feee hag been differed iMMb
the

Walter McDowell's Strand made R
of the Vltaplione me<'han*

new UHe

K.'iturday when it uilli/.ed the
devi( e to announce. jLinUbt;rgh'a Rfr
rival in Paris.
isin

Mrs. (Jeoge A. Cheiiet, wife of til*
local .Shub<>rt reprosentativefl. la
riouMly

ill,

with

||l|6fll«r

held necessary.,..,

"The

llei aid's

<

ineina Critics Club

launciies another

next

lest

"Tl>e l'..
lOmpire,

memberahip

Saturday.

tt« r

Sunn

CflU--

Of

ItevIieWt

boo]<< (1 for the
the tent f((r the ama-

'Ole,

'

teur critics desiring to qualify for
lub admisaion.
<

and

(Jrciiids

hirinine,"

Vita phone.

New

Scljool's dramatic class carried oil
the honors at the annual statewlda
contest in scholastic draniaticti con<>
ducted by the Williams Hchool «t
Kxpression at Ithaca May 21. The
iiinghuniton students staged George
Kelly'a "The Flattering Word."

Wiloox Co.).

I'raiik

Temple— "Nice I'eople" (Templo
Players).
Kaith'a-A'audeVille, picB.
F.
Hillary

WEEKLY

hack into their fortho commission will

l;ir<l"

'

Pr« v
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-"i

—

Leave 'Km."
Regent "U'o.^b'
—
Palace "Love

Kifly Kell\."

r

l>ave

and

lAtx

T.eslle Sanford, Newark, N. Y., !nu year auo wlien a wa^'on of
the Walter L. Main cirrus struck his
;iiito, ii.'iH settled his dam.'ige action
against thc eircus corporation tor

l.iured

be Sr JUiet Detter."
Rivoti— "For Wives Only." "Lightning Lai-lats."
Tin Hats," "Love JCm an<l
Swan

Eckel

Km."

$1,500.

Helif
iield

that the

f

lotic

up Leslie Wolf",

^'uonian who
lo<al Kallett

manager i»i rli.'iige of the Kegent
theatre and got awav with $300 at-

Harvard— "Nobody's Widow."

to i)ull off another stlckup
tb«; <;amef». is expns.sed by
Tlie suspect
inveHtigalinir.

tempted
Kornblite and Cohen, I'.ingbanitheatre operators are sF»onsoring
lilm te' ts f)f lof-al ^'it is with sere< n

t<>n
a

at

itii

Amos

ion.*^,

with

licity

for

i'atii".

G. heonar<l, Puthe represen-

tative, is in
tif/n

jti'esnina biy

tlie

i

tiirit.

'l

li«

conneoa pub-

in

;ir!(ra.'inilon
.'

r«;

tie-up with "Tlie ,Sun

is

(morn-

'

ing).

in^o the.',tre rr.n-

Modern in every
Will aooomiaodatO foaf

slip

methf)ds,

be formed permanently and Will
continue to malce inspections from
time to time.
Dut the big point was that, no

jol»

at

r>olle#)

nter the Caiueo's box otHce
twice under pret' n.-^o o£ using the
phone.
tiieil to

«

A new I'.iru,'l;anilon playhou.oe, the
lOmpire, will be opened about July
Samtiel Wihlow o.vr ^ the prop1.
wH fe e
ert y a n d n ^s o r iatrd wi th ii
i

A permnnent

romm!*^«^Ion to ru.-irnntee public safety in Montr«;.i theatres will probably be the uf hot of
the royal Inqulrv Into the I/nirirr
Palace theatre dipa.«ter, it was revealed, and this will be nt lenst one
of the major rerommendat i''<ns of
The temporarv cotnth<» inquiry.

rooms with hath,

f<iur

pnrticular.

mer

New York

330 Weit 43rd Street,

ar anoro adults.
J'
f 12.00 UP

mattt-r

Howard A Talmer
Howard Tom
Hughes Ray

Brandt

PrlsflOtl

Zukor Days

Shermaa Tex

Hansen Ben
Hertz Lillian

Beverly

Dtehl

M

.

MONTREAL

Hammond

Huth

r<eli

Proctors

TOI

Lew

Sam

(l^nrKe
lUTKhclz KllH

Cronin Albert

N.

Wright George

P

Ernest

Sheriff

Hamblett Vicns
Hamilton Chas C

lUtian

Carol

fJeoiKe

Wynn Ray

Scholly William

Grtisen 5ian

Anderson Lucille
Ayer Graco

Can»« ron
Carol E

Whiting Charl

Santos Don

Mack Monty
Marshall G O
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W
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M
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N
D

Harvey
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West man Frank A
Wheeler A Wb'ler
White Boh
White IMorre

W

E*

FaIa«o

Dwyer A Mejrera
TBflT.

Hevand

^

Hucricdink'
offlccra,
of
Georj?e Nicholas, president for thr
pa.st three years. Other officers were
Stuart
Jos. Cardinal, vice-president; B. M.
GarGarfleld, secretary-treasurer.
Tarrs Miss
field waa elected by acclamation for
Tenley E
time.
ei^'hth
the
Thomas R
Harry S. Dahn
Directors are:
Trombltt C R
(Capitol), James Adams (Ixjew's),
Van Rex
Geo. GanetakoR (United Amiisomont
Vance F C
Cop.), F. J. Rhlelda. secretary (DoVontrs F U
minion Park), and Frank Norman,
Walters B
proprietor of a chain of dance halls
Washburn F
Elected for one year.
here.
Willitirn Music Co
Report Of the aecretary-treasnrer
A
WillianiHon
showed
the association is in good
Wriaht
B
It has a tnemherfinancial shape.
Zclla Pis
shir» of 42, rf'F'f'^^'^i^'nK all th^ maZukor A
city.
the
jor theatres of

r

Hatl.ihe

Murphy
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HWSEKEEPING FURNISHU

Double Rooms and ^"XCt Weekly
and I'p
2-Room SulteM
TriinHientM, »'i.r»0 per day
31 West 7l8t Street, New York
Phone: HoHquohanna 91M
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WKNT 47TII hT.. N. Y. C.
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3
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Medcrnly Furnished TrantlcatS, tl
Tel.: Circle 0210

CIrale

S550

FRONT SPITE OF TWO I>\RGE
KOOMH— PKIV \TK BATH

NEW YORK ITY
PRICES, $9
WITH BATH, $14
DOUBLE. $3 EXTRA

$16.00

Pkes* 1170

service,

ji,

7th Avo.

(or.
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SUMMER
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fill)
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*
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CHICRERING

t-t Rooms, Bath aad Kltrlienette.
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HOTEL ELK

Page Anna
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Jeanie
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Our Bast Fr^nt Roema»

Oweaa Garry
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FORTCARDS,

W
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Hack A etanton
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A B

Lady Ogden Pearce
Wither'a Opera
Warren A O'Brien
Shirley Dahl Co
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VA,

UP

800 E«bth Ave. (49lb Si)

Special Rata to Profasiion
Broadcuatifig
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of

DOUBLE

8INGLB
$10.00

Oliver Belle

Willie Hale Pros

SHAM OK IN.

Black

When
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Meyer l^avig Orch

ftll)

convenience
$15.00

-

;H60-8tai

RDANOArARTHENIS

HOTE

CINCINNATI, OHIO

CITY

THE BEST VALUE
IN TIMES SQUARE
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-
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MANSFIELD

Special Professional Rater
$10.00: DOUBLE, $15.00 Weelily.
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LHillT-
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UTICA. N.
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(Continued from page 33)
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STEAM HEAT AND ELRCTKIC

NEH WEEK

BILLS

Buth.

Private

Every Convenience

Me^iy FurnlBhed

GEO.

Mar.

"

TLFAN AND AIRT.

GOMPI'FTK FOR HOI .SKKKEPIXG.
325 West 43rd Street

MR. WKRIUI

Between 4<;(h and 4;(h StreHa
One Hlnek We^t of HroMdway
Two. liiree. Four and >lve Room fr^rnUhed AimrtmentH. $M I'p

A APARTMENTS

St.,
Phone Bryant 0816
Theatrical
Hotol
High Clasa Family

?HKW M.\>.\(iKMKNT

EIGHTH AVENUE

754-756

office:

Strictly

Phone:

BY LOU HOLTZ

Priip.

Hildona Court, 341 West 45th Street, New York
Apartments can be seein evenings. Office in each building.

Principal

fClndl

THE ADELAIDE

iin(l« r

Hotel Service

City

ROOMS WITH KITCHRTfRTTB. FRRHRI.Y DECORAtBD AND FtRNISIlSD

bath,

$70.00 UP
$18.00 UP
laiK'st maintainer of housekeeping furnished apari innit.s
the supervision of tlie owner. Located in the center af
the tlieatritiil district. All lirtpiouf buildings.
AdUreas all communications to

directly

$12 weekly
Double Rooms, $15 weekly

81.

private

The

I

Naw York

ftraat,

Pufniahtd Aparimanta af tha Bfttar,
1-8-4

341-347 West 45th Street. 3560 Longracre
1-2-3-4-room apartments.
Each apartment with
phone, kill hen, kitchenette.

Single Rooniit

Uik

Mnn»irt>v

ABSOLL'TELV FIREPROOf
STEEL ARTISTIC FURNITURE
JOS. f. KILKIAKY, PROP.

HOTBL

Watt 43rd

241

West 48th Street
USO Ix>ngacre

HILDONA COURT

PROFESSION

NORMANDIE

312

<i640 Circle

SPEaAL RATES TO
Full

PENN AVENUE

131-133 NINTH STREET, AT
PITTSBl'Ktiil'S FINKST .^M» MOST M<)I>KKN TIIKATHU'M.
IS TIIK IIKAUT 4)K IHK lill XTKM'AL l>|N||{|< r

3S0 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL
HENRI COURT

Water and TalepbenOb
Kl«ctri« fao Id

204-268

Keitkdent

HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTSBURGH

too

SIKGLE ROOM.
DOUBLE ROOM.

tovkl

tko aoail of

BITZ.

l-'UKD J.

THANKS TO MT M\XY FRIENDS

TSM-St

HOTEL FULTON
Moa
Oa

D0U8LE ROOM WITH TUB BATH, $21.00 PER WEEK
TWIN 8KP8, BATH, $28.00 PER WEEK

Umna^giag Director

GRAND OPENING CROWNED WITH GLORIOUS SUCCESS
IN TIIK THKATRICAf. Bl'MNKSS
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